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WEEK-END FIRES TO BE BIG EVENT

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Although the police are keeping a
sharp watch this season for the per-
sons who usually set the brush fires
in this seceion, there were several calls

Board of Trade Dinner at Calumet
Hub. April loth.

for the fire dePH«nWm Vuch ?res b
™eJ^ ,°f S^l.^T" ^'

over the week-end. None of the brush :

been. Postponed t.. Thursday evening,

The Baptist Church will welcome
its new Pastor on April 11th, at the
morning service.

Rev. Clifton II. Walcott was born
in Hudson, Massachusetts, and pre-
pared for college at Mt. Hermon,
graduating with the class of 1906.

lie entered [{'own University in

the fall of 1906, where he was active

in college athletic;* ami for :'. years
was a member of the debuting team.

lb- received Ph Beta Kappa honor?
in his junior year and graduated with
A. B. Degree in 1 !> 1 0. After this he
entered Newton Theological Institu-

tion, graduating in 1913. During his

seminary course h" served as pastor

of the Firs!. Baptist church of Ash-

land, Massachusetts. After his grad-

uation from the senvnary ho accepted

a call to the First Baptist church of

Sharon, where he served for 7 years.

During that time the church more
than doubled its membership urul he
is leaving a united church that re-

grets very much his going.

ESCAPED WITH ( I TS IN A t'TO
CRASH

Mr. Arthur T. Downer, treasurer of

the Winchester Laundry Co., and Mr.
William T. Soule, publicity manager
of the same firm, received numerous
cuts from broken glass when the au-

tomobile in which they were riding
was in a collision with a Ford tour-

ing car at the corner of the FellsWay
and Mystic avenue, Medford. Tues-

day evening.
Mr. Downer was taking Mr. Soule

to his home in Maiden when the ac-

cident occurred. The two cars came
together without warning and both

were badly wrecked, the Buick tour-

ing car of Mr. Downer having a wheel
ripped off, mudguards bent and torn

off, and all the glass in the top

broken. Both cars were overturned

and the top on the Downer car prob-

ably was the means of saving its oc-

cupants from more serious injury.

The Ford was owned and driven by
Carroll W. Sill of Haverhill, who was
accompanied by Miss I.ila Brackett.

Beyond cuts from broken glass and
numerous bruises, none of the occu-

pants of the two cars were seriously

injured.

WOMAN KILLED BY GAS

THF. METHODISTS BUY

At a largely attended Quarterly
Conference held Tuesday evening.

.March 30, it was a unanimous vole
that the Trustee.-, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in Winchester be
authorized to purchase the major
portion < f the Pattee estate, located
• Church stnet. On Wednesday.
March 31, the trustees bought this

property for the society. The plan
;i to elect a new church "difice on
this admirable site. The Methodists

have been somewhat enibarassed in

the past by not having a church
structure able to meet the demands
of its growing constituency. The first

thought was to remodel the present
building. After careful investigation

it was decided that new church, the

long cherished hope of the society,

was within the realm of reason. The
trustees have advanced carefully but

steadily, and have made a move, in

the purchase of the Pattee place,

which affords the Methodists an un-

usual opportunity. Plans for build-

ing will be forthcoming and as soon

as business conditions warrant, the

society will take the next step.

REV. SIDNEY B. SNOW GOES TO
MONTREAL

over the week-end. None of the brush
rires however, were caused by actual
setting except the two big ones on
the west side Sunday.and these burned
into Winchester territon from Ar-
lington and Woburn. The burning
hills made a beautiful sight after
the sun went down, the whole west
side ridge being outlined by the line
of fire.

On Friday evening a chimney fire
at the residence of Mr. B. F. Blank

Highland avenue resulted in a

April ' loth. It is to be held at the
Calumet Club.

This is the second annual event of
the organization. and chairman
Charles A. I.ane of the dinner com-
mittee is making every endeavor to
make it of such a nature, both as re-
gards catering and entertainment,
that it will go down as one of the best
and most enjoyable occasions the
merchants have enjoyed as a united
body to date.

telephone call to the fire' department" '
a,,nua ' election of officers and

and Chief DoCoureev visited the scene tm
',
ro?u'ar annua ' meeting will alsoan

and
The.

Saturday noon
in at 12.10 foi

three gallons of chemical,
s no damage.

ix 7-44 was rung
rush on Farrow

be held in connection with the dinner.
A well known caterer has been en-
gaged for the affair, and the an-
nouncement that Williard Scott is to
be the speaker is giving wide-spread
satisf.i ti :-. No stronger attraction

street, and at 4.11 P. M. box 7-27
was rung in for grass on Grove i —, , — -
street rn the vieinitv of the Bacon could possibly have been securer), for
Mill. There was on damage in either ! as :i humorist, philosopher and ban-
instance.

I
quot and club orator, there is no bet-

A telephone to the police station *er m tnr country-- if as good. His
Sun lay afternoon at 1.30 announced a ',

subject, "The Best Man in Town "
is

brush (ire in the Fells on town land I

a reservoir of fun and will make

MR. CHARLES A. DODGE

Mr. Charles A. Bodge, aged 5S
years, died at the New England Sani-
tarium. Melrose, on Friday. He had
been at the santiarium for his health
for the previous six weeks.

Mr. Dodge was well known in this
town where he had made his home
with his wife and daughter for the
past ten years. He was a native of
Boston, but had spent the large- part
of his life in Somerville. He was
the son of Albert L. and Sarah < Xus
tin) Dodge. For 39 years he had
been accountant for the firm of John
(,. Hall & Co. at 114 State street.
Boston.

Mr. Dodge was treasurer and
trustee of the Winchester Methodist
church and was a life long member
of the Methodist church at Somcr-

v i r ft? i
s 8urvived by his wife.

Nellie (Richardson) Dodge, and one
daughter. Miss Ruth R. Dodge. He
also leaves two sisters. Mrs. Huttie
Cumm.ngs and Mrs. Helen Brow,,,
both of Somerville.

Funeral services were held at the
residence. No. 15 Stevens street, on
Monday afternoon at two o'clock
Rev A. B. Gifford of Winchester
-Methodist church officiated, assisted
by Rev. Geotee S. Butters of Au

Ridge street. This was caused from
burning brush and the local depart-
ment extinguished the Ha'c
Woburn Arlington and Lexington

|
h.inf!'»d the big bru-=h tire just over
the Winchestr line Sunday, and the

Mondav afternoon aided in ex

K. OF C. SHOW NEXT WEEK

ifThe annual show• v.ii ,-hi-mi in | nv .1111111(11 ailtiv, 1

tlngushing the burning woods bevond !
Council. K. of C, tak

further danger. "" '

EASTER MUSIC AT
OF THE EPH

iK CHl'RCH
[ANY

Miss Elizabeth Drury, aged 51

years, was killed by gas at her board-

ing place 644 Main street. Tuesday.

In the opinion of the medical exam-
iner her death was accidental.

About noon Tuesday the landlady

of the house smelted gas. Tracing the

odor she found it came from Miss

Drury's room, the door of which was
locked. She notified the police and
Sergt. McCauley and Officer Cassidy

went to the house and broke in the

door to the woman's room. She was
found dead in bed with gas escaping

from a half open jet. In the opinion

of the medical examiner, who was im-

mediately called, the jet had been left

open accidentally.

The woman has no known relatives

and no regular place of abode.

GIRL HIT BY Al TO

Miss Lucille Skillings. thirteen

years old, suffered a sprained ankle,

a severe cut above her eye, and
scratches about the face and body,

when a Ford sedan owned and oper-

ated by Archibald Liset of Revere
Reach Parkway. Revere, struck her

Friday afternoon. The accident oc-

cured at the junction of Main Street

and Blackhorse Terrace. Dr. Brown
was immediatelv called, and the girl

was taken to his home, where he-
injuries were treated. She was after-

wards taken to her home.

1st CONGREG \TIONAL CHl'RCH

Easter Vespers will bo at 4 P. M.
at. which the Durrell String Quartette
of Boston will play the following se-

lections:

Nocturno Borodino
Andante ^ Beethoven

(from the F Maj. Quartet)
Interludium Glazounow
Mr*. Barr will !«• the Sonrano Soloist.
The Durrell String Orchestra is

n group of young women well pra«
tised in the art of ensemble playing
and have given many pubPc as weli

as private performances where their
work has been hisrhly commended.

Mrs. Barr is always a universal
faWrite in Winchester.

Following the announcement of the

call of Rev. Joel H. MeUalf to Port-

land, Me., comes the announcement
of the call of another of the Unita-
rian Hungarian Unit, also a Win-
chester minister, to the Church of the
Messiah, Montreal. Rev. Sidney Bruce
Snow, late of King's Chapel, Boston,
a former well known resident here,

has received the Montreal appoint-
ment, following the resignation of
thf Rev. Dudley Hays Ferrell.

Mr. Snow is with Mr. Metcalf at

present on a mission to Transylvania
for the relief of Unitarians in that
stricken country, but it is said that

he will tie able to take up his new
duties next September. He was born
in Winchester in 8178 and is a grad-
uate of Harvard.

The large vested choir of t'ortv men
and boys at the Church of the "Epip-
hany under the direction of Mr. J.
Albert Wilson, organist and choir-
master, will render some very «ne
music at the eleven o'clock service on
Faster morning. The following num-
bers will be given:
Organ Prelude, Concerto in C minor

„ .... Handel
1'rocessional Hymn, "Welcome
Happy Morning" Sullivan

Te Deum. in E flat Brewer
»y"e „ •

Winter
Anthem, "Rejoice in the Lord"

tr i-r, « .. Martin
Hymn, 'The Strife is O'er" Palestrina
Anthem, "Behold, Ye Despisers"

Parker
Sanctus Field
t ommunion Hymn, "Here, O my

Gloria in Exeelsis Old Chant
Recessional Hymn, "The Day of

Resurrection" '

four
Postlude, "March Pontificate" Widor

Winchester
place next

Wednesday evening, April seventh, in

the Town Hall. This year's produc-
tion will be entitled "A Pair of Sixes"
being a three act farce staged under
the direction of Mr. Charles J. Har-
rold, well known throughout this sec-
tion as a particularly able coach.
The cast for the production will bo

made up as follows:
Miss Sally Parker, their stenographer

Helen MeNallv
Krome. their bookkeeper

tette.

The display of flowers was verv
profuse anil beautiful. The pall bear-
ers in, lu.led Messrs. B. R. Halford of
Somerville and G. Raymond Bancroft,
Leon F. Crouch and Frank F. Craw-
ford . f this town. The Interment was
in the family lot in Cambridge cem-
etery.

AN APPRECIATION

Th.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL. K. OF C
COMMUNION BREAKFAST

MR. FRANK H. ADAMS

News was received Wednesday af-

ternoon of the death at Fort Myers.
Florida, of Mr. Frank H. Adams of

441 Mystiic street, Arlington. Mr.
Adams was widely known in this

town. He was 58 years of age and
hail been in the South since January.
For a number of years he had suf-
fered from heart trouble.
He was a Mason and a member of

the Calumet and Winchester Country
Clubs. He leaves, besides his wife,
one son, Mr. Frank A. Adams of
Morningside, Mrs. Adams, who was
in the South with her husband at the
time of his death, will accompany
the body home. Arrangements for
the funeral services have not been an-
nounced.

IDEAL MARKET SOLD

Mr. Walter J. Tibbetts, proprietor
of the Ideal Cash Market, announced
this week the sale of that business to
Messrs. George Kerrigan and An-
drew Morrow. The business will be
conducted as heretofore under the
same name. Mr. Kerrigan is a Win-
chester man and well known to a
large circle of our people. :.lr. Mor-
row comes from Boston where he has
been in the meat business for the
past fifteen years. The new firm
will make every endeavor to continue
the business to the satisfaction of
Winchester people.

WINCHESTER WON

Never was there a more enthusias-
tic body of men all seated at break-
fast at one time in Winchester. 180
iKmghts marched from the Altar rail
to Lyceum Hall, where thev were
served with a splendid breakfast.
G. K., J. Chris. Sullivan, was toast
master and ably filled the bill, being
supported by an efficient committee
i-onsisting of Frank E. Rogers, chair-
man; James Vallely. Luke P. Glendon,
Patrick Foley, William Flaherty, and
James F. Haggerty. The speakers
were Rev. Francis E. Rogers. Dr.
Richard W. Sheehy. Chancellor Frank
E. Rogers, D. D. S. K. Joseph O'Neil
of Dorchester. D. D. S. K. James E.
Henchy of Woburn, W. I. S. K. Fran-
cis McLaughlin of Allston. Mr. Wil-
liam Garrity presided at the piano
and Mr. William Coty, Winchester's
famous tenor, rendered several solos.
$1500 was subscribed for the Build-
ing Fund.

HOW EASTER IS CELEBRATED
AT JERUSALEM

,,'ther-y 'lay I heard that
Charlie Dodge looking out of his
window caught sight of the setting
sun and followed it int.. tin- land that
is night to us. but to him who went
away the country of eternal day.

Because he was my friend' and
,

.

.something from him had passed into
Dr. James H. O'Connor me. to add to the good I enjoy, I ask

Henry Movnihan the privilege of saying something for
rrancis Martin him here.

Industry, thrift and integrity are
primal virtues. Were there not so
many who act upon the assumption
that a little cleverness can be made a
substitute for the more plodding char-
acteristics. I should not mention these
qualities which made him successful
as a man among men.

Office Boy
Shipping Clerk Francis Martin
Mrs. George B. Nettleton

Sara Oady
Miss Florence Cole

Florence McCarthy
T. Boggs Johns Henry Maguire
Tony Toler, their salesman

Philip Savage
Mr. Applegate George Young
Thomas J. Vanderholt, their lawyer.

Thomas Collins
Coddles, an English maid of all work,

Mary Kelley
Play Committee

Danjiel F. Dineen. chairman;
Francis R. Murphy, secretary; Luke
P. Glendon, treasurer; Patrick T.
Foley, William J. McKee. James S.
Vallely, George F. Young. Michael B.
Flaherty.

The last R-nket hall game of he
season was played on Friday night
w th the Ameshury High five at the
High School gt-mnasiukn. The W.
H. S. team won by n score of 21 to

18. The proceeds will be used to buy
sweaters for the boys who graduate
th'* vear.

The summary;
Goals from floe-. R. Hart 2. Val-

lelv 2. French. Gil'oti. Fldredge 2.

Mathews. Currier •?. Monghan From
fouls Vallely 2. French. Currier :!.

Easter Sunday, at the regular ser-
vice of the Unitarian Sunday School,
Prof. James Alfred Patch of the
American College at Beirut. Syria,
will give a short talk on "How Easter
is celebrated in Jerusalem." Prof.
Patch is a graduate of our Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, has
spent nineteen years in the practical
missionary work of educating the in-
habitants of Syria to help themselves
to better things and has traveled ex-
tensively about the country and
among its peoples. During the recent
World War he was at the head of the
local Red Cross unit in Beirut which
very early in the conflict allied itself
with the American Red Cross organ-
ization.

All are cordially invited to t*>
advantage of this exceptional oppor-
tunity for obtaining first hand infor-
mation of a section of country in
which all Christian races are espec-
ially interested.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The report of the nominating Com-
mittee for the coming -car is as
follows:

Officers
President, Mrs. I.ora A. Bond; 1st

Vic<> President, Mrs. Harriet C. Hil-
dreth; 2nd Vice President. Mrs. Sa-
rah J. Ansev; Treasurer, Mrs. Flor-
ence R. Scab's; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Lillian T. Mason; Corresponding
Secretary. Mrs. Helen F. Jordan; Fed-
eration Secretary, Miss Cora A.
Quimbv.

Cha'rmen of Committees
Art. Mrs. Gretchen H. West; Civics,

Mrs. Alice Mudee; Conservation. Mrs.
Lorence M. Woodside; Dramatics,
Mrs. Anna M. Edlefsnn; Education,
Mrs. Pearl S. Bond; Home Economics,
Mrs. Lena M. Tarbell: Literature,
Mrs. Ada C. Getty; legislation, Mrs.
Mah«l E. Bradley; Music, Mrs. An-
na T. Mason.
Membership for three yenrs: Mr«.

I.ila W. Sanderson, Mrs. Myrtie L.

Hodge.
Finance for three years: Mrs. Ade-

line G. Crowell.
Nominating Committee for HPIM92I

Mrs. Mahel G. N-choK Mrs. .T.

Arabelle Punchard, Mrs. Blanche U.
Shultis. Mrs. Marguerite Jones, Mrs.
Anne Lane.

EASTER SERVICE AT THE UNI-
TARIAN CHURCH

The Rev. William H. Drummond of
London, England a distinguished
Unitarian Speaker, who will preach,
has recently been in Transylvania on
behalf of the British and Foreign
American Unitarian Association. He
brought out the first message received
from th-! persecuted Unitarian Church
now under Romanian Political control.
Dr. Drummond has been speaking in
r.'l nart.' of Great Britain and cam"
to this country on the invitation of
the Unitiir'a -

i As*ociat ; on, to bear
witness to wliat he discovered in
Transylvania.

BUILDING PERMITS

But this said. I would remind you
that he beautified the spot where' he
lived. To do that, if it is a genuine
self-expression, is to produce a symbol
of oneself. We who saw him at work
in the early morning and in the cool
of the evening digging, planting, sow-
ing, pruning, while the home and its
surroundings took shape under his

i hands, knew that it was his thought
I and love taking form. He once said
to me, "If heaven is paved with gold
I am not sure I would care for it, but
if fruits and flowers are there I should
like it." He knowns now that the tree
of life is there and bears twelve man-
ners of fruits, yielding her fruit every
month and that its leaves are leave's
of healing. I shall always be able to
see him abeut the grounds and in the
home where he left the impress of
himself.

I prized my friend for his contribu-
tion to the task in hand. He had his
own viewpoint and he was a good de-
fender of his own judgments. Such
men always compel you to broaden
your view, to make sure of your own
position; or, if you are honest, to ac-
cept a gift of wisdom from another.
But he did not demand agreement
with himself to be a friend, he could
have appreciation of the other man's
position while he believed none the
less in his own.
We are all alike anil we are all dif-

ferent, usually the difference is more
than the likeness. Now this difference
is the measure of our contribution to
the common fund of life. What others
are and can do. just as well as we can
be and do; and what we can be and
do as well as others, does not matter
much. It is what we can be and do,

that no other can be or do, that counts
as our contribution. I am sure that
we who are lonesome now since he
went away would say that in the long
list of those we count as friends we
never had another who could be mis-
taken for him. He was unique, to that
we are agreed. How rich and deep
his individuality was, only those can
tell who knew him best and whose love
sounded its depths. To such there is

a solace in the possession of his life

in themselves which they can never
lose.

Rev. Orville Cram Poland.

W. H. S. GIRLS WON

MRS. fi IEASON TO ATTEND
FOREIGN CONVENTION

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the I

Board of Health for the week ending
April 1: Diptheria 3. Scarlet Fever 1,

Ttrberculpsis 1. Mumps 4. IfepVes 2.

Mrs. Ella Aldrich Gleason of the
Massachusetts Woman's Temnerance
I nion is one of a oartv which is to
sail Saturday. April 3. "on the "Lap-
land for the World's Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union Convention to
be held in London, England, April 16
to 26.

Before the Convention a trip has
been arranged for the party through
Belgium. Southern England and Scot-
land, returning to London in time for
the Convention. After the Conven-
tion a trip has been arranged through
Switzerland and France.

During the Convention a reception
will be tendered the Convention by
the Lord Mayor of London.

Mrs. Gleason expects to return by
the first of July.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending April 2:
Mr. W. H. Hak.T. :»:; Washington

street. Boston. Three wood frame
dwellings on Lots A. B and C. Yale
street. ::".x2r>. 30x27 and 35x25 feet.

Dr. Arthur V. Rogers of 10 Warren
street. Wood frame garage at same
address, 14x20 feet.

Bernerd Phelan of Punster lane.
Wood frame barn on Henrv street
14x14 feet.

OLD BELFRY HERE TONIGHT

Winchester 58. Swampscott 20
The Winchester High girls' basket-

ball team easilv defeated the Swamp-
scott High girls in the local gymna-

|
sium. Saturday afternoon 58 to 20.

j
Miss Grav, right forward for Win-

chester made 19 goals from the floor
and 2 from the foul line. Miss Bart-
lett caged 9. and Miss Farrell of
Swampscott 8.

The summary:
Winchester—Grav, r f.; Bartlett,

Lf.i Roberts, c; I.arawav. r.g.; Po-
land. I.g. Swampscott - Farrell. ].f.;

Morse, r.f.; Newhall. c; Brown, r.g.;

Young, l.f.

Coals from floor: Gray 19, Bartlett
9. Farrell 8. Morse 2. Goals from
fouls: Gray 2. Referee: Miss Bow-
man. Time: 2 15 minute halves.

The Old Belfry Club of Lexington
visits the Calumet Club this evening
for nfatches in mixed bowling, poo!,
billiards and cards. This is always a
popular event with both clubs and a
large turn out is anticipated.

The reguiar meeting of the Western
Missionary Society was held at the
Congregational Church Ve-try,Thur«-
day. April 1st. As Mrs. Gould could
not be present until May. Mrs. Tead
spoke on Americanization and Frank-
Hn Vr-'er-*-. Nebrrska.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be R«merab.r«4
^hen Making Engagement*

April 2, Friday evening. Old Belfry
( iub at Calumet.

April 3. Saturday. G. E. K. Sub-
scription Dance. Waterfield Hall.

April 5 Mondav. Pop Concert inTown Hall at S P. M.
April 5. ti. Monday. Tuesday. Mt.

Holyoke Nights at the Arlington
"Movvcis,

April ti. Tuesday. Sliver tea at
home of Mrs. Jones K. Corey. 232
Parkway.

April 7. Wednesday, at 3.30. Meet-
ing of all Girl Scouts ii: White's Hall.

April 7. Wednesday. K. of C. Show
Town Hall.

April 7, Wednesday. Equal Suf-
frage Club meeting .it ; P. M. at 4io
Main Street.

April 8, Thursday. Meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of the American
Legion. Small Town Hall a! 8 p. m.

April S. Thursday. C. F. S. dance,
Waterfield Hall.

Aprd 9th. Friday. Lecture on
"New ld.-a.- for Sunday Night Sup-
pers" under au.-piecs of The Fort-
nightly.

April in. Saturday. Annual dinner
and election of officers at Calumet
' Iub.

April 11. Sunday at I Vesper Ser-
vice in Baptist Church by Lotus Male
Quartette and address bv the new
pastor.

April 12th. Monday. Annual Meet-
ing of the Fortnightly. Crawford
Adams, violinist.

April 13, Tuesday. 2.30 P. M. 21st
Annual Meeting Visiting Nurse As-
sociation in Town Hall.

April 13. Tuesday. Dinner for
.Mixed Bowling I'liurnament at. Calu-
met Club.

April 13, Tuesday. Mission Union
L"ncheon. Congregational Vestry at
12.30.

April 13, Tuesday. Annual meeting
of the Winchester Visiting Nurse
Asso., Small Town Hall, at. 2.30 p.m.
Speaker, Res. Dr. Percy Kammerer.
Tea will be served.

April 15, Thursday. Board of Trade
Dinner at Calumet Club at 6.30 p. m.

April 15. Thursday. St. Barbara
Committee Rumago Sale in the Norris
Building, Main street.

April 16, Friday. W. II. S. Musical
Clubs operetta "Yokohama Maid" at
Town Hall.

April 17th. 2.30 p. m. "The Little
Patriot" by Parker Bodwell Chapter.
Jnuior Sons and Daughters of the
Revolution, Waterfield Hall.

April 19, Monday. Dinner Dance.
Winchester Country Club.

April 23, Frday. All day meeting
of 6th District Conference of Mass.
State Fed. of Women's Clubs at Uni-
tarian Church. Subject: Thrift and
Conservation.

CENSUS ENUMERATION
i

The Board of Selectmen have
received official notification

that the taking of the census
in Winchester has now been
completed. In view of the fact

that the Board of Selectmen are
still receiving complaints that

the census enumerators have
not called, the Census Super-
visor of this district has been
asked to hold up his final re-

turn penrtjng word from the
Board. PERSONS NOT YET
ENUMERATED SHOULD NO-
TIFY IN WRITING THE
BOARD OF SELECTMEN,
TOWN HALL BUILDING ON
OR BEFORE APRIL 12, 1920.

Selectmen of Winchester

HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL CLUBS

The High School Musical Clubs
will present Yokahoma Maid, a Jap-
anese Operetta in 2 acts, in the Town
Hall, Friday evening, April 16th.
The music is light and tuneful and
the lines bright and interesting and
the boys and girls have worked long
and faithfully under the direction of
Mr. Richard W. Grant, supervisor of
music, in order that it may be a
success. The proceeds will be equally
divided between athletics and a fund
to purchase musical instruments. The
tickets may bo had from any high
school pupils at. $1.00, 75c. and 50c,
plus war tax. Dancing will follow.

TUCK ON AMERICAN TEAM

It is reported that [.eon Tuck, well
known in hockey circles as one of the
best players in this vicinity, has been
selected as a member of the Amer-
ican Hockey Team to take part in the
Olymphie games to be held at Ant-
werp, Belgium. During the war Turk
was in the aviation service and did
considerable work on both the western
and Italian fronts. His selection has
met with universal approval in ath-
letic circles.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
' i* and paper nankins at Wilson's.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS

Resources

A FAIRY PLAY FOR CHILDREN

Snow White and The Seven Dwarfs,

a Fairy Play, will be presented by the

Lend-a-Hand Dramatic Club of Great-

er Boston, under the auspices of the

Winchester Smith Club, on the after-

noon of Saturday. April 24. at 2.30

p. m.. in the Winchester Town Hall.

The Lend-a- Hand Club is well known
to many people in Winchester through

the very charming plays for children

which have been given for a number
of years in Boston. Little Ixird Faun-
tleroy and The Prince and the Pau-

per beinir amomr the later well-known
productions. The club has over a

hundred members, about one-third of

whom are Smith irirls. and children's

plays are its specialty.

It is said that "Snow White" is one
of the most delightful things which

they have ever done and this will give

our Winchester children a chance for

a performance of their very own.

Tickets at 5flc, unreserved; 75c.

and $1.00, reserved ; will be on sale

at Parker and Lane's, afternoons from
:{ to •") on an.i after April 14.

It

Money deposited on, or before

draw interest from that

MISS BILLINGS IHRKCrs RED
CROSS

McCALI. M VKES STATEMENT

Former Guv. Samuel W. Mcf'ull has
issued the following statement

:

"I heartily thank those who have
j

Signed y papers for delegnti ;it
i

larv t" the Republican convention
,

and I accept their nomination While
I appreciate thr difficulty of an in

dividual candidate opposing a c hi-

nation of four candidates who are

placed at the head "t' the ballot and
may all I"' voted for by a single

marking, yet if he is chosen he lias a
mandate direct from the voter and is

not taken because he has contrived

1o he a metnbr of a group and is pulled

throuvh by somebody else. Group
Voting is contrary to tin- spun of our
election laws. Instead 'it' meekly ac

cepting the slate so graciously con-

structed for him by the machine, I

trust every Republican will vote by a

sopa rat' itmrkint* for each of his four
I

candidates at birge whether they are

inside the eliarnied ••roup or not. He
will thus make up his own slate and
each man will be his own boss. The
ballot i- short and such a course will

be no las upon the lime and certainly

not upon the intelligence of any voter.

I'i' -l Dot* is |o Prevent War
"Lil all the other candidates at

large I shall appear upon the ballot

without a pledge as to a candidate.
1

This shoeM mean that each one has
nn open mind and is free to weigh
the merits of men. and that he will

Strive for the nomination of the can- 1

didate best litter! to deal with the

jfritical renditions that envelop the

Country and the world. It is my pro-

found conviction that it is the first !

duty of statesmanship to seek some i

method of preventing war. which has
j

just strewn the world with the wrecks
;

of mighty empires and almost en-
gulfed civilization.

"As Governor during the war it fell
j

to me to make reedy our state forces

and also to be the agent of the Presi-

dent under the federal law to enforce
the conscription act. Two hundred

|

thousand young men were mustered I

into the service in Massachusetts. I
|

looked into the facet, if far too many
•f that body of splendid youth not to

feel the transcendent importance of
waging war against war itself and
overthrowing the hideous altar upon
which, from the beginning of time,

hundreds of millions of boys have been
aacrificed.

"Atrocious Piece of Cynicism"
"Second only to the destruction of

life are the blighting effects of the
war upon every field of human action.

The forces of production are shrivelled

up, millions are starving, nations are
oppressed by debt, fear and hatred
possess men's hearts, governments a ve

falling and the very universe is sick.

Never before were the evils of war
Co clear to the common mind and if

We cannot dethrone it now we never
«an. To do less than our utmost is

basely to fail in our duty to the fu-

ture and to our heroes who sleep un-
der the soil of France. Whatever the
faults of the peace treaty, ami it had

icrious faults, it was an atrocious

piece id" cynicism to make it a party
football and semi it to its destruction.

So party ought, to succeed in the

coming campaign, and in my opinion
no party will succeed, which will not

. oiisecrate itself to the work id' trans-

muting the sufferings of our time into

the inestimable gift peace for the

future. And it must seek for a man
who will lit that issue, one with the

vision charly to see and the ability

to do. and not gifted i'i the ignoble

art o!" giving elonuetll reasons for do-

ing nothing.
Master of Fconomic (}ueslion<

"Then we have problems peculiarly

.nn- own which call for a man who is

a master of economic i|tiestions and
of public finance. The difference be-

tween commonplace leadership and a

leadership of genius may make the

difference between weal and woe for

our country for a generation.

••(if the.se problems I will instance

one. We have a burdensome system
of taxation which will soon prove it

self an effective antidote to such pros-

perity as we have. It is cumulative

in its effect upon increasing the cost

of living. Bv tapping and almost ex-

hausting the sources of local revenues

it is already impairing Hie efficiency

of our state and municipal govern-

ments. Even our schools are sinking.

The debts and budgets of states are

mounting with frightful rapidity. Un-
less we shall enter upon a new course

at. Washington the evils we shall suf-

fer are incalculable. With two hun-

dred billions of wealth our war bur-

dens are far lighter than those which

rested upon the country after the

civil war. Un-'-r a sane system of

taxation and wit'i reasonable economy
we should beat those bunions with

ease. Much depends upon the selec-

tion of a leader. If the Republican

party shall make the wisest choice

and thereby deserve and secure vic-

tory, it will confer a benefit upon the

country such as it has not conferred

since the time of Lincoln."

KRAMNti — cardknim; —trkk work
PRIVATE ESTATK8 CARKI) KOR

Cemetery Work Sprrialty

W. J. FOLEY
.1 Ml. Plinrwit Slrift. Wohurn, Mau.

Tfl. IW4-W

There Is more Cutarrh In this section

of the country than all other dlsea»e«
put together, anJ tor years It was sup-
posed to be tncurable. Doctors prescribed
local remeJIca. and by constantly falling

to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease,
(tri'utly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions anil therefore requires constitu-

tional treatment Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J Cheney &
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-

ward Is offered for any case that Hairs'
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 7Dc.

Hail's Family rills for constipation.

M KS. CATHERINE WALSH

Mrs. Catherine Walsh, aged 8:7

years. a well known former resilient of
this town, passed away on Sunday af-

ter a long illness. She leaves one
daughter residing in this town. Mrs.
Thontas O'Loughlin; one daughter in

Medford. Mrs. Edward Murphy, and a

.son. John Walsh, of Beverly. The
funeral was held Wednesday, with
high mass at nine o'clock at St. Mary's
church. The burial was in Calvary
cemetery,

Announcement was made this week
:

of the appointment of Miss Bernice

W. Billings as director of the depart-

ment of nursing of the New England
division. American Red Cross. She
succeeds Miss Elizabeth Ross, who
has resigned.

.

Miss Billings received her training

a*, the New England Hospital for

Women and Children. For 10 years,

beginning 1002, she was with the Vis-

iting Nursing Association in Win-

chester. N'ext she entered the service

of the State, later becoming chief of

the sub-division of tuberculosis of the

Massachusetts State Department of

Health. During lfllU she was execu-

tive secretary of the Oncidor. X. Y..

County Tuberculosis Committee of

the New York State Charities Aid

Association. She has been engaged

in public health nursing and tuber-

culosis work in this State for sonic

Miss Dorothy Hew ft. .laughter of

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hew It of Pine

street, now of Bradontown. Florida,

won the ladies' golf championship at

that place last week bv def ating 'Irs.

.I-.hn Gleason •'! up and -' to plav. By
winning the championship Miss Hew-
itt was awarded the solid Stirling

silver cup given by Mr. John Gleason.

WE WANT TO

HANOLE BUT THOSE

THAT

OELIVER THE

MOST MILES PER

CALL OR PHONE

We mount, deliver and

put them on

YOUR CAR

Leave jour vulcanizing

in our care, promt service

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
Opposite Winchester Trust c ompany

Telephone 1208

mtw i» the time to look over your wardrobe ami arrange

for dry eleatisinu ami dyeing, We extend our sendee to you.

calling at your home ami returning all article* with prompt-

new ami dispatch.

VI earing apparel should he cleansed often it i* insurance

again*! gcrtu*. (Just, stains, soils, etc. Present high prices of

clothing would seem to demand the making of one's wardrobe

last a* long as possible.

& EARL
751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

TELEPHONE 1365

g Crank to a Tail Light

Local Distributors of

VIKING AUTOMOBILE
TIRES & TUBES

& Fabric)

OUR GUARANTEE
Fabric Plain Tread, SOOO Miles
Non-Skid Tread, 6000 Miles
Viking Cord, 8000 Miles

Tax tncludedi

PERCIVAL B. METCALF, Telephone 361
AMASA HARRINCTON, Telephone 8

General Distributors

•END FOR PRICE LIST

We have the following properties to

sale in Winchester

8 rooms and bath. 15.000 sq ft. land,

9 rooms and bath. 24.000 sq. ft. land.

10 rooms snd bath. 12.000 sq. tt. land.

13 rooms and 3 baths. 15,000 sq. ft. land.

And man; other desirable properties.

$7,500

10.500

11.000

MAIN
1 mmm+f

101 MILK ST.
BOSTON

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

PROPERTY VALUES HAVE IN-
1 CREASED Have You Increased
Your Insurance?

In live years, building >•>-: has increased about
' per cent ; furniture cost, about I vi per cent,

and clothing cost, about r."> per cent, Conse-
quently, there has been .i great increase in the

values covered by the usual policy on dwelling

houses and their contents.

It you were burned out today, would your loss

draft front the insurance company pay its right-

ful -hare of the present cost ut replacing your
property ?

If you have- not enough insurance, permit u< to

consider with you what amount you should carry.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Insurance

10"! MII.K SI KKKI". i.'.i »ST< >N

Main t
'i.'iti Telephone Winchester I.W

Have Your Shoes Repaired by Parcel Post

Seen re the lowest priees. with tile ln'-l repair work .mil tin -

best leather. We are equipped with the lale*l shoe repairing

machinery « I . S. Our work delie* detection, we make
your -hoc-' look ami feel like new.

l ull sole and rubber heel* S2.WI

Men's Neolian soles ami rubber heels I.To
\\ omen".* \eolian soles ami rubber heels I..">(l

Men's hall »oles i leather i rubber heels !.<>">

Ladies' half *oles I leather i rubber heels 1.4.0

Mi ii'.- rubber heels tall makes i
."><•

Ladies' rubber heels t all makes i I"i

Shoes received by Parcel Post, or in person, in tin* morning,

will be repaired ami mailed the- -ante day.

SA1 /•.' )(>l K \il)M\

AMERICAN SHOE REPAIRING CO.
t BLUE STORE)

2 1U FHIEXf) STREET lt2,,t BOSTON. M ASS.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. O. W. M AWES, Treas.

ESTABLISHED I 8 9 O

ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN, BY RAILROAD, STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 3S or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

Have you tried our

A complete line of

Chocolates and Bon Bons
EASTER SPECIALS

All our Candies strictly home made

A RELIABLE YOUNG LADY WANTED.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT OHURCH STREET
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Now clothes are high.

Too hiirh to, buy.

And your old ones are just an
Rood

So lot us tr),

To cleanse or dye.

And they'll look as new ones
should

30 Washburn St- Watertown

Tel. N. N. 1850

36 West St., Boston. Beach 1960

9 Church Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. 528

BOWLING ENDS SPRING TOURNAMENT WINNERS

Final Roll-Off Creates Enthusiasm
at Calumet Club

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
apr&.if

BUSINESS CARDS

MONUMENTS
AVAR!) LONGLEY WALK Kit

Watorficld Building

Winchester, - Mass.
Oct. :tl. U

Pfc.nc 357 -w Established 18»1

A. E. BRRGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION. MATTRRKS AND
SUADK WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
»l2-3nio«'

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON

*prM,tf

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

end
Heating

AH Orders given prompt at-

tentian. Pricea right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

All the Leading makes of

Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONEHAM & MALOEN

Tel. Coon.

Before a gallery of about 150
friends and members, and with much
enthusiasm and exictement, the final

roll-off iti the mixed bowling tourna-
ment was held Tuesday nitrht between
the three leading teams in the two
division.

The winners of the tournament are

as follows:
First. Team 16- Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur T. Towne, Mr. ami Mrs. Ben-
jamin F. Blank. Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Aseltine.

Second, Team I "J —Mr. and Mrs.

George B. Hayward, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Keepers. Mr. ami Mrs, Elwell

R. Butterworth.
Third. Team 7- Miss Edith Fenno,

Miss Meriel Thomas. Miss Phyllis

Tutein. Mr. Roderick W. Mat-Donald,

| Mr. Josiah B. Thomas, Mr. Earle B.

i Goldsmith.
Fourth. Team 20—Mr. and Mrs.

Preston K. Corey, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
: liam A. Kneeland, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

l

1). Kneeland.
This season, owing t« the large list

:

of teams entered in the tournament,
it was decided to roll the matches in

two sections, otherwise a schedule
which would have carried into July
would have been necessary. In order
to determine the actual winners, the
three leading teams in each section

engaged in the roll-off.

As had been anticipated, the attend-
ance was such as to tax the capacity
of the alleys, seats were provided at

;

every available place for the ladies,

:

while the gentlemen lined the sides
three deep.

i
The rolling was decided wholly upon

pin fall, first prize goim> to the high-
est total and being followed by suc-

ceeding totals. As a matter of fact

it made no difference either by points
or totals, for the differences wen- all

clean cut. As a rule the bowling was
' done wholly by the ladies, they all

rolling good scores, while the majority
of tin- gentlemen hum' hack.

I
Miss Phyllis Tutein rolled the best

total for the ladies with I7!>, her hieh

I
string being !'.'t, Mrs. A. T. Towne trot

the hitrhi si single with !>•"> and got U">7

, for a total. Other good scores were
as follows: Miss Meriel Thomas 17"

• with !H. Mrs. (}. B. Hayward 171 with
I 8«, Mrs. B. F. Blank 167 with 88. Mrs.
I F. W. Aseltine 107 with 85, Mr-. Win.
! Kneeland I'll with si. Miss Edith
. Fenno 160 with S!>. Mrs. II. I.. Bennett

!

80. Mrs. .1. F. Tuttle 85, Mrs. E. R.

Butterworth 85. Mr. Aseltine led the

gentlemen with a total of 214 on a

string of 117. and Mr. S. W. H. Taylor

got 201 with 106. Other scores wen-
Mr. E. R. Butterworth's 106. Mr. Karl

Goldsmith's 102 and Mr. Ernest
Keepers' 101.

The prizes, which will be awarded
at the big dinner to be held April Kith

at the Club, to be given by the losing

teams to the winning teams, were on
exhibition for the first time. The
winners will receive silver coffee per-

colator urns; second prizes are silver

double vegetable dishes; third, glass

baking dishes and glass bio plates;

fourth silver thermos carafe jug. The
individual prizes, which have not been
computed yet. are bar pins of bril-

liants set in platinum. These are for
the two laides rolling the highest net
average and the highest gross aver-
age.
Tuesday night's scores were as fol-

lows:
Team 12 vs. IK

Team )«
1 Total

Mrs. Tnwnr jus 1ST
Mr. Town,, ST *•> ITS
Mr*. Rlnnk KH 1ST

Mr. Illtinh K'l 98 1*1
Mrs. Asi'lline sr. S'J l«T
Mr. Aseltine IIS 1 IT 214

Handieai' -M pins

Total ST" r.si It 81
Team 12

1 TMal
Mrs ltnyv.Hl'«l US *:l ITI
Mrs. Kn-IH'i-v UK
Mrs. Hiitl.-rw.ath s:. Tl ISH
Mr. Hayward SB Ifil

Mr. Butterworth lot) 194
Mr. Keepers us I'll 199

Handicap 36 pins

Total r.fii r. is 1104
Team !» ys St

Team SI

:l Total
Mrs. Tattle Tl ISO
Mr. Tuttle SB 114
Mrs. Howe fit 7fi 110
Mr. Bowe S4 SS ITS
Mrs. Bennett ifi fiH ISIS

Mr. Bennett *4 SO 184
Handicap 59 pins

Total r. 10 1 ".'>.'

Team 9
1 Total

Mrs. Mnddison 78 fil I in
Mr. Mnddisun IT i:iii

Mrs. Taylor 71 > 1
1"

Mr. Taylor P»; 201
Mm. Pitman TS TO I.H
Mr. I'il man 7» 91

Handicap 31 pins

Total Ml -
,

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE

CLEAN
and

PAINT
PAINT INSURANCE

UP
You insure your house against
lire, why not against depreci-
ation.

You pay tire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, ami
you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects but the right col-
ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases
the value of your property.

Let me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best ..;" ma-
terial and workmanship.

FRANK L, MARA
Shop Park St. Tel. 7H8-M

A2.tf

Helen Hayes in the sub-deb comedy
"Bab" is rapidly establishing a record
at the Hollis Street Theatre that will
probably stand for many years to
come, if the previous record of Maud
Adams is any criterion, or anything
to base the "Bab" record on. Next
Monday night Miss Hayes and her
fellow-players will begin their eighth
week at this historic playhouse. Miss
Hayes, next Saturday when the cur-
tain falls, will have played "Bab" ex-
actly 65 times In Boston, she having
had an extra performance on Wash-
ington's birthday. The Hollis Street
Theatre is over 30 years old. and until

the Carpentcr-Rinehart play came
here the Adams record had stood firm
against all encroachments. A notable
feature of this engagement has been
the unusual number of large theatre
parties that have been given by dif-

ferent schools, societies and clubs. It

is no exception to sec parties of sev-

eral hundred occupying seats at some
performances, indicating what a cath-
olic appeal the play has.

Deserves Well of Posterity.

In 17." I. on the st of October,
James Hillllotise was born in \o\\

Haven. Conn. He represented Con-
necticut In the Knifed State «en.ite

The el in trees Which line the New
Haven streets, and ul\e the town i>»

nnuie of Elm city, were planted
Hi 11house,

I
By the rolling of postponed games,

the spring bowling tournament at the
I Calumet Club came to an official end
' on Wednesday night. For over a week
i it has been known that team B could
not be defeated for first place, but
other teams had a possible chance to

;
advance. Team D stands second at

. the finish.

|
Team B—Charles E. Barrett. Capt.;

|

Henry Weed. J. E. Corey, J. E. Gen-
dron, S. E. Newman.
Team D—P. A. Goodale. Capt.; F.

I. Baker. Wallace Blanchard, F A.
Adams. F. E. Gregory.
The prizes f.-r the' tournament will

be awarded later, and the individual
marks have yet to be announced.

In Wednesday night's matches
team A won three points from F and
team E all four from ('. Berry was
high with :!17 on 109, and other scores

,
of note Were Sanford 302 with I"'.'.

Keepers 300 with 103. Stephenson

I
116, Murphy 113, Snow and Parshley

,
107 each. Taylor. Davidson and Sears
I"" 'ach.
The scores:

I
Team A v. F

Total
SIT
•J.'iH

'_'vi

279
'.' '7

HOME TRADE
The Price of Prosperity

THE ( ALL OF SPRING

In the iprtns the busy housewife, pins an
apron o'er her skirt

And on knew bent like de\. In n. wages cruel

war on dirt.

But before beicinnm,." battle, e'er upon her
knee* she drops.

She hieth to Henry's Hardware store and buy-

eth needed brushes, bucket* and mops.
In the sprinw Dame Nature call* us. to obey

her strictest rules,

And the field ami Harden calling for the

proper kind of tool*.

In the spring the rain and sunshine raise
tbe lovely grasses green :

On the lawn in barber fashion, soon the
mower will be seen.

It. ti- spiinc th.- earelul landlord take* in
hand a pot of paint.

And investigate* bare plan* just to daub
it. where it ain t

In the spring »h.-n flies are breeding and to
swat them we'll be railed

Then the .-oreens for d.—is and windows clam-

NEW IDEAS FOR SUNDAY NIGHT
SUPPERS

Under the auspices of the Home
Economics Committee of The Fort-
nightly. Miss Alice Bradlev of Miss
Farmer's Cooking School. Boston, will
give a lecture on "New Ideas for Sun-
day Night Suppers," in the High
School Library. Friday. April 9th, at
3 o'clock. Fortnightly members
should present their membership tick- I

ets for admission.

Don't Always Blame Hens When Efltff
Are Scarce.

Rats may be getting them—U. 8.
Government Bulletins prove tbejr

know how to get them. Break a cake
of RAT-SNAP into small pieces and
place where rats travel. If there,

RAT-SNAP will get them—positive-

ly. Three sizes. J.V. Srtc. $1.00. Sold
and guaranteed by Central Hardware
Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and Richard-

son's Market. m'26,4t

rhai

Team A

Bern
Hunt
Murphv
Taylor
Stephen-oli

1

108
S8
Sil

a.-.

11*

Total 4T:i

Team V
I

TS
K'>

so

Emery
Mason
Pitt*
Hedtler
Davidson

Handicap 61 pins

Total 454

. nhere

el. flics.

a Total

so 2S0
ST 2TS

In the spring the wild \>.»««s call

the mieekled beauties run.
Then we need a Hshinv outfit, rod,

and a uood shot nun
In the spring when hubb>'s fancy turns to

mountain trails to rove.
Then'- ti.e time f..r kitchen outfit, kettles

pan- and a v «>l gas stove.
In the spring young man and maiden, irate

with rapture o'er the pike.
With a lonuing, wistful yearning for a ride

..poll a hike.

|
All these things and many otjhers, are the

need* that spring times bring.
Go to llerse> Hardware t'ompany, they will

s.-ii you everything.
In the Spring, along the highway you will

hear the motor's chug.
Co to Mersey's, they'll supply you. from a

flashlight to spark plug.

OF INTEREST TO At'TO OWN CHS

Team
Team

Total

_-Tll

'.' IS

I- irshley
Has ward
Wall
Keepers
Saiifdrd

Mar

Total

Ti-am
It

IS

ilican IS

M
ln:t

I OK

I I II

Total
290
2 IS
2RS
:tii0

802

-The marvelous history of the development
of the Automobile inilu-try read- like !h-
mystoriniK tale of Aladdin anil his lamp It

demonstrates the fact that when the Am, ri-
ran brain gra»i» an idea n " ill • - ,,,,„
till pel fortiori i- reiohisl," | n |,| ris j.

dent
"l.ik.- all other human invention.- the mo-

tor ear i- liable t„ slip a ro,.. or explode -\

tire. „r «ith .,„ a,.,.,,;,.,.; |, ,,, s,, .....

itmres :i -life ami convenient -lo iter where it

ran he stored. Here is where the Mvstic Val-
le> Cnrage, V\ C, I'eitinali. Pro,, i- , „-,j, v
to owners of auto cars in Winchi-ster and
vicinity The Mystic Vnll. •» Cnrage i- n
model of it- kind: safe, clean commodious and
the best of care is taken .,f the rar«. Auto
owner- would do e.-M t„ have their car.- fro.
luently i-Miininol l.v W, 0. But man a bolt
in time may save a doctor* bill. This Oarage

P'-d with all the ma, hi-.-rv, up-
' and ii for, f skilledId

TEAM ST whim;
Won

mechanic* and expert electricians to maki
«ary repairs ami proper adjustments No

severely your car may he dam-

ALL TOG ETHKR AGAINST HIGH
PRICES

To Everybody in Our Plant.

We a|| want to reduce the cost of
living. How can it be done? There
is one way. and one only— increased
production. Tbe whole world is cry-
ing for goods -for products of the
factory, of the soil, of the mines.
For nearly five years more than

forty million able-bodied men were
withdrawn by a warring world from
the work of production to the work
f destruction, while millions of oth-

ers turned from production of things
needed in peace to production of
things to be destroyed in war.
The economic loss to the world of

those years of destruction will not he
recovered in this generation, but by-

extra effort on the part of every in-

dividual we can make some gain each
year.
Only increased production can save

the world—your family and your
neighbor's family—from the calamity
of "hard times."

Increased production will reduce the
cost of living— the cost of every ar-
ticle necessary for the welfare and
happiness of the people of this coun-
try and the world.
To-day people are bidding against

one another for the things they need,
because the supply of goods the world
needs is not equal to the demand.
There is not enough to go around,

and so the supply goes to the highest
bidders.

Let us produce enough to go around
and the sellers then must compete
with one another for trade, and prices
will go down.
That is an economic law, as certain

in its operation as the law of gravi-
tation.

Production, therefore, should be the
watchword of every man and woman
in Massachuscts this year, of every
manager, every foreman, every wage-
earner.

It is an individual matter.
This concern wants to pledge its

co-operation with all industrial plants
in Massachusetts in a campaign for
incheased production — More and
cheaper goods—and such a pledge
should include every one of us.

Will you do your part?

Face the Truth.
As courage and intelligence .ire the

two qualities best worth a good man's
cultivation, s,, it is the first pan of
Intelligence to recognize our precari-

ous estate in life, and the first part

of courage io be nm ; it all abashed
before the fact.—Stevenson.

matte
aged he can repair it.

He vulcanizes and rebuilds tires. In this
he is an expert. He can detect a «,-:,k -pot
in your tire and repair it before the tire or
your tenner explodes W. It Rutman car-
ries a full line of automobile supplies, from
a screw to a tire.

II- sells the perfect lire, the dependable
tire, the durable tire, the reliable tire the
lire thai w!l tinvel Ii..- thousand mites, en-
tires and tula-.- you need nn your motor car."

SANITARY H.t MBINC

"The most 1 nil sirtaut matter for you to
consider, i- the question of sanitary plumbing

I
for your home" said the i,h| resident.

, "The health and good cheer of your family I

,
depends on the work being well done, the

i connections accurate, the heating system per-
,

feet and the ventilation par.-. | would advise
'

V'li to give this contract to Shaw and Camp-
bell. They have every facility, the host

i large assortment of the latest
tide* in their line and employ
us mechhanlcs, In installing steam
ml water and vapor heating -vs.
work is flawless. You can he J*.

...feet heating efficiency, fuel eron-
j
omy and durability in the systems thev in-
stall. Shnw and Campbell do all kinds of
sheet ntetal work, guttering, spouting, cor-
mice and coping work

. they can make anything
in tin from a dinner pail to a tin roof. There

:

n"
.

'•Hk >' r""f *'• gutters if Shnw
and ( ampbcll execute the Job. They sell n
tive line of MaCccs stoves and rang™. For
heating or cooking this line is unexcelled. Let

|

Shnw- and Campbell do your plumhing. tin
I

work and place your heating system and yourhome will |„. s»wt. wholesome and an abode
of health.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME!

Don't forget to save newspapers,
old magazines, rags, bottles etc., for
the Winchester Hospita.. Call Mrs
W. A. Lefavour, tel. C66.3-W, and a
team will call. m26 4t

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking:
-ups and oaoer nankins at Wilson's.

SPECIALS

169 WASHINGTON STREET

WINCHESTER

Best Sugar Cured Hams, whole or

halves :J8 and 40c per lb.

Best Slicing Ham 42e

Fancy Roast Beef 28e

Steak 12. 4.'> and 55* per lb.

Pure Lard 28c per lb.

Arlington Sausage 42c per Ih.

Roast Pork 32c per lb.

Shoulders 22. 24 and 26c per lb.

Tel. 1
"'1

"Beauty is

Only

but a beautiful skin is possible only when the liver

and kidneys are active, and the bowels functionate

properly. The secret of beauty as well as of health

is to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.

Beecham's Pills
help to preserve beauty and maintain health, because
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to

functionate in harmony and efficiently.

Sold by druggist* throughout
the world. '-. So::g-, t Oc.,C5c.

=====3

"SPECIAL
For Twn Wflfita FnrlinirI Ul I It U IfUUlw Liming!^

$6.00

DANIEL K.ELLEY, Pres. D. W. HAWES. Treas.

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING ANO STORAGE

SttrtS KELLEY & HAULS CO. "ftST

R 7//77YG\S FRESH CREAMERY HI TTER
IS ®m OF THE MOST PERFECT FOODS

Nearly everything contained in butter i»

beneficial for your body. Eighty-five percent

of it is Butter fat thai produces warmth ami
energy. One Percent is protein that renews
the wasted tissues ami three percent i« min-
eral matter that repair- ami strengthens the

bone-.

Butter also contain* vitaiuines, a vital sub*

Ktanee necessary for the promotion of growth
ami energy : other vegetable and animal fats

do not po*»e«« \ itamines.

There i- no substitute for Fresh (Ireainerj

Butter, whiting's Butter i- churned from
very carefully ripened cream, put up in

pound prints and itve*pouiifl boxes.

If i- ttrr prt-pnn'd to mnkv daily di'liwry of
If hitinfCn Buttet to your honu: 'dsn

Certified - Grade " A " — and Whiting
Brand Pasteurized Milk

D. WHITING & SONS
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l. Il/laaAhAdtAV Cftaf* ative to u"e of bath houso of the *?f
t_

'

IBC IflUCUCMtlT J\dl ropolitan District Commission on Lp-

. I per Mystic Lake, I have been directed

„„„-„.. „ or<N BHitnr.nrf to state that the Commission will al-
THBODORE ^ WILSON

•

J i,,w the Town of Winchester to use
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS ^ bathhouse durinK the 8t.ason „f
-~ ' " —— —~~

—

rcuTq 1920, provided that the town will as-

•IMOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS sum<; [hp expenBe of maintenance and
.Left at Your Residence for One Year

control inoiU(tin«r policing of the
The Winchester Star. $a.oo, in advance .

premiseg and the protection of life of——
|
those using the bath house while in

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society pwimming. These are in general the

Events, Personals, Etc., tent to this conditions under which the use of

OAce will be Welcomed by the Editor the h&th nouae win De permitted. '

Arttrad at th. pwiHiBtf* .t Wln«h-Ur.
hawtu. aa ateand-eJaaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 2».

People who drift with the

tide make a poor landing.

It makes a man feel good

when he is pretty certain he is

going to miss a train and doesn't

Cut out the fizz and fuss and

fill up on zeal and zest.

The mother tongue frequently

runs to baby talk.

What some of our youths

need is more education and less

experience.

If

there is anything furtfler I can do to

facilitate these matters, please in-

form me.
Very truly yours.

Signed) GEO. L. ROGERS"
Mcetinc adinurnod at 10 40 P. M.

GEORGE S. P. BARTI.KTT
Clerk of Selectmen

SELECTM KN'S M EET1NG

MARCH 29, 1920

7.30 P. M. all

Not many years ago, Life

Insurance Policies were paid

in one sum, that was the end

of the transaction for the

Company. Soon by unwise

investments etc. the money in

a large number of cases was

lost, that was the end of the

transaction for the Beneficiary-

Policy holders in a Mutual
Company are the Company.
To give each other greatest

possible service they now
offer "Options of Settlement,

wh:ch "Insure the Insurance."

Most Mutual Companies will

incorporate these in policies

without reference to the date

of issue.

Information and suggestions

as to application of above,

to policies issued by any
Mutual Company, gladly given

with no obligation implied,

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

The Board met
present.

The records of the meeting of

March 26 were read and approved.
Invitations: A letter was received

from the Winchester Board of Trade
inviting the members of the Board
of Selectmen to attend the dinner of

this association to be held at the Cal-

umet Club Hall. Tuesday, April 6,

1920 at (>.:i0 P. M.
Licenses 1920 Dealers in Second-

Hand Motor Vehicles or Parts Thereof
ai

An application approved by the Chief ' ^ pai(l for his general services
or Police was received from Irving L.

, payable monthly; and in ad-
Symmcs, 10 Madison Avenue applying

; (ijtilin tnt.roto a fair and reasonable
I
for a first class license to purchase, compensation for such services as he
sell, exchange or assemble second-

' mny render j n trM . preparation and
hand motor vehicles or parts thereof .

trj a] „f causcs before the Courts, the
in accordance with the provisions of

, a}»i«ture, Commissions and other
Chapter 259 of the Acts of 1019. The

| ^hunals.
Board voted to grant Mr. Synimes an

, gjgna: a letter was received from

sel for the year ending April 1, 1021

The Board met in special session at

7.,'Hl I*. M. all present.

The records of the meeting of

March 22 were read and approv*

Town Clerk was received ami referre

to the Town < ousel for approval u-

u> legal form.
Fire Dept. Cnelassified: I he mat

tor of purchasing a new clutch and
Carboiaior lor the pump ami tractor

was r< ferred to Committee on Fire

Depart meat with power to act.

Licenses 1920 Hawkers and Pedlers:

An application was receded from
Carnum I'alucci petitioning for a re-

newal of hi- license of this elllSS» The
matter was laid over until a little

later date when all licenses which ex

agent's license. Class 1. same to ex-
, tnt. Superintendent of Streets statin.'

pire as fixed by law on January 1. 'that the sign located' at the corner of
1021 and subject to the usual fee of Ma ; n street and Black Horse Terrace
$20.00. whieh is to warn motorists approach-

u" .1 .rT, tt.n(1Hi « 'i'«>'« „ Merk >
t *

More complaints were re- ,,,, tn ,. fjifford School has been re-
. Bonds of I own OBicers, I own t icrk , .

,
, „„. cl .nsua unu .

' *

The bond of Mr. George 11. Carter^ m Winchester. The Board Pa
g^.a)ks nnd Cufbl„ aiemming-

as previously deeded upon instructed
street)! Mr. Stevenson brought

the clerk to have a notice pu1 in the «

fc ()f hay ,
„„.

VVinchestor Star of April 2 ask ng all I

,ai(, a , lh( . P0Pnor „f Hern-
thos
t.

who have not heen ^
'''inftway and Main Strets. This mat-

to notify the board in vvr.ting on or «
J |aid over until'sueh a tinv

before April 12, 1920 The t lerk
;
was

si,k,walk an(1 curbmR m!,tters will
instructed to write to John J. Sulli-

van. Census Supervisor of the 4th.

District Mass. asking him to hold up
his li.nnl figures until after April 12

be taken up.

Pole Locations 1920 Pond Street: A
petition was received from the New

and Until such time as 'the "Board can England Telephone and Telegraph

bring bis attention to several com-
j fnmw»Y_^ ,t^i™p.^e_B,?1!!l^^

pl-iints received permission to erect and maintain 18

pire May 1. ,920 will 1, taken up. ^^Z^Z* IffiSK ^"Sr^ Sir'S
Licenses IMQ Aucnoneers: A li- ^rU^^^J^vU cation from the New K.urlanl Tele-

cense «.f this l »ss effecme t \pril
,

. Ma ,.,,OTMUll Mrs . Mary W. Car- phone and Telegraph ( .. has been r»-

1 1921 and subject to the usual fee
, f;iia.omo R<wputo . The- ccived within the last few years by

nt two dollars was granted to « 1

,!„ ,;,..,, i(llls w ,. n , l>vor ,m f,l a lit- the provwus Boards of Selectmen.

liam K. Lean.
,

t i-.t.-t- date when all license matters this matter was help up pending m-
t en us: A letter was receive.) from

(j(> ,nkon „„ vestigation uf the Board.
John J. Sullivan. Supervisor, 1th Dis-

|,jceftRPS 1920 ' Intelligence Offices: Ste\ens Street: A letter was ro-
trict Ma-, gating that nsos em.

, nptv|i<-ntion was received from Mrs.iceived from the Town Counsel stating
merali"ii in Winchester is now com- -- - • ><••

'
1 •

pletei

In view of the fact that there are

probably several houses, however,

which have not yet been visited by an

pnunnrat.r, the Board decided to in-

sert a ivii'e n the Winchester Star

of Apr:! 2 railing attention to the fact

that ih.' Board has receive. I official

notice that the census enumeration of

Winchester is now completed an. I thai

*ny residents of the Town not having
been enumerate I. report same at once

to the Board of Selectmen. The Clerk

was instructed to write Mr. Sullivan

to request that his final figures in

Tegard to the census of Winchester
he held un pending further word from
the Board.

By-Laws annd Regulations: The
Clerk was instructed to publish, ill

KCeordapee with the recommendations
•f the Town Counsel, the rules and
regulations adopted by last year's

Board at a meeting held on February
23, 1920. The rules and regulations

SUMMER IS COMING!
Soon the yeggraah. sneak thief am] second story worker

will he abroad in the land.

He is no respecter of persons.

Your Silverware
and other valuables are more attractive (n him than a t<

dollar-a-day job.

If he ran >zrt away lie is happy. Lot u* lock ;
t up in our

Safe Deposit \ atills where it is -air -protected from lire

and burglaries and where you can have access, to it at all

times during bu-ine.-.- boms.

Com*' in anil inspect our vaults.

ciiF.cKi.Mi am) s u mm iccm \ rs souan:n

NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

OFFICERS
President

E. ARTHUR TTTEIN

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER
Cashier Assistant Cashier

HAROLD E. BALL GEORGE II. Lot 11MAN
I) I R F. C T O R S

A. BURNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
WILLIAM H. BOWE FRANCIS J. O'HARA
FELIX J. CARR HARRIS M. RICHMOND
WALLACE F. FLANDERS HOLLIS L. RIDDLE
EDWARD S. FOSTER EDMUND C. SANDERSON
JAMES HINDS RICHARD W. SHEEHV
K. ARTHUR TUTEIN ( HANDLER M. WOOD

HAROLD E. BALL

Jioard by Mr. Vinal and the Town En-
gineer.

'

Coal: The Clerk was instructed to

prepare forms of proposals for coal

for the Town of Winchester for the

year beginning April 1. 1920 (forms

similar to those of last year) and
to send copies to the three coal deal-

Licenses 1920 Hacknev Carriages: hind i:i qtlcstion contains approxi-

Apnbca'ion was received fr->m Daniel mutely l'.iiu su. ft. of the Highland
j

E, Hurley npniy'ng for a renewal of School lot, adjoining Mrs. Taylor's

his license to run a "ackn-v carriage, property at 2:! Stevens Street.

This mat'er was laid over until such Board of Survey: A loiter va • re-,

time as all r-cens.'s will be taken un. eeived from the T. wr. Cunse 1 rcia-

National Flections. Primary. April tive to the petition of Mr. Edward
|

27. 1920: The B-nrd nnsse.l th<- f.»l- i{ Waitu. askinir the Board to lay out
;

lowing orders with reference to th» H ,„| approve under the Board of Sur-
Nat :onal Primary which will be held vev \ t

.
t „ street over land of the pe-

on Toes-lav. April 27. 1920: tit'ioner east of Highland Ave. The
ORDERED: That at thejueeting of Hoard voted to set a hearing in re

the voters of

to he held on

be sealed and addressed to Mr. At- ExfhanKe in center of i,ack paKe.

thur A.
f

K » 1 ' U
;

r;.\:«
,rX n;m., A" ! Barbara Connolly of Clark street

Board of Selectmen. Winchester, I

awapdt>(|
.

t

NEWSY PARAtiRAPHS

Mrs. Eli'/ab.th Hinds of Forest
Stn-et is seriously ill.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert li. MeDona III of
Wedgcmere avenue.

For Easter. < hd.ice selections in
men's shirts, neckwear, and silk socks
at Franklin E. Barnes & Co. It

If you want your little daughter to
wear the daintiest and most un-
usual frocks see "ad" of Winchester

Mass.
The meeting adjourned.

(Jeorge S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Edith Fenno is spending sev-

hc Town of Winchester, ^ni to this matter in the Selectmen's eral weeks in Hartford, Conn.
T-iesday. April 27. 1920. Room, -fown Hall Building, on April

j Mr, and Mrs. Charles S. Th
the polls shall ; opene.1 at 5.45 A. M.

jg, jggo, at 8 o'clock p. m.
|

|eft town Tuesday for Hartford, Conn,
and remain op- < until 4.30 P. M.

Sidewalks 1920 ((Jravel or Tar • where they will make their home.

Thurston

P re/..

school for the best essay on the "Life
of George Washington." The prize
was a volume of Washington's Life.

The Pan. tola Girls were entertained
on Friday evening of last week, at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Louis
of Weld ave., Roxbury. and a very
enjoyable evening was spent. Mrs.
Louis was formerly Miss Ella Rush-
forth of this town.

and remain op
ORDERED: '. hat at the National

Mat.adam) . \ petition signed by Mr.
; m am , Mrs . Carl w . Wt)0(I (Char-

^^°r?ioon th Ba b.t Clerks John McCarron ami 22 others calling
,
™

St<)ne) hav, rt>turmi(i from phil.

T Olers "hal teWffi -eh and Bttt'nt on ,0 the advisability of con-
lJe]phia and are now spennding a few

„„d MK i . i
•>. !?...»» t ac h± ami

at„u.tinar n tar ^.a.ian, wa | k <»n_the
; wt,p ^s wjth Mr aml Mrs Ei H ,,nr>.

'"'
Stone of Cambridge Street.

ENTERTAINMENT

W. C. T. t . NOTES

With the eomiivr of plea-ant. i

weather the local Cm..!! is hegiunint'
to think of more active work and b\
way of recreation is planning for itV

annual meeting at the Home for the
Aged which will he held April Hi, b\
"Inch lime it i- hoped thai Sprint
w.ll be with us a- a steady guest if

not a resident. Surely never wa-
Spring more welcome than this year
and the programme for the April
meeting will express that welcome.

Last week Thursday the county
executive board met in the parish
housi of the Eprscopnl church in West
Newton. The weather was fine but
the attendance was not as good as it

should have been, the transportation
question for many outlying towns be-
ing still in process of solution. Win-
chester has by no means had a mon-
opoly of traffic trouble, many places
in Middlesex county being still with-
out trolley service, making cross-coun-
try trips diTcult. Mrs. Rose E.Thomp-
son, suite president of the Young
People's Branch, was scheduled as
the chief speaker at the afternoon
session but owing to the transporta-
tion was an hour late.

The World's Convention of the W.
C. T. U. will meet this month in Lon-

j.jiell. James H. O'Connor and Robert
si(k.waik nnd street matters will be

on their way. »Winchester will bo

structures: and governing'"- Sullivan. Democrats Is- a d they
,

; taken up.

the location of poles in the public ar
Jr,l

,,,,,

S
Kate

,

d to
BifeJ foil* Road: Letter was received

streets and placing wires thereon. The Board «Pp.unted
.^r^,^, ' from Mr. W. H. Corliss of 15 Fells

Such rules and regulations are desig- F..Arnold and Robert EL Sullivan Bal-
R(| nWng tho Boar,,.8 attention to

nated numbers Sections, one. two and .
u 'rh>

- .
;
the serious surface drainarre condi-

three and are known as Sections 173. K^«*nHM 1920 Junk Ooalern. An ap-
tjons of this street uml asklnK that

185 and 244 in the printed edition i

Plication was received from Samuel
sonu.lhin , be (Jonc in regard to the • bridge Street is visiting her sister

•f the Bv-Uws adopted by the Town ,

Frumson applying for a renewal of maWpr Xho c1erk wns instructed to i Elizabeth. Mrs. James Todd Jr.. at

at the last Town Meeting. >s "cense aa iuhk dealer. This mat-
WI>He N8r c„rli*» that the Board I her home in Flushing. Long Island.

Miscellaneous Inquiries: A letter
j

[<?' was ln-d over until all license mat-
j ,d |nvegtlwte but that on account ; Mr. and Mrs. Irving W. Small Jr.

ters are taken up.

T square I uesoay nmm ai i,w, mi- pw»m. hw •«« ('"'»"
.
" ' '

I reoresenU'd bv the tiresident of thi>
ther special after the performance, gram was musical, supplied by local SgESKggLg Union Mrs Kiln A
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert F. Jones of

]

talent and in charge of Miss Ktt.ftA.Sli

Last Friday evening the Christian
Endeavor Society of the Second Con-
gregntioinal Church gave a very suc-
cessful entertainment. The program

, , ,
.

, ,

Don't miss the special car for the I was divided int.. two parts with a Sj' d*g£gJ'- llfcUSR^
Holvoke "movies;" leaving Winches- « short intermission in which candy I

thl ^'lejrates from, this country, aw

ter Square Tuesday night at 7.40. An-
j

was sold. The first part of the pr>>-

ithei

B
a
wlL

Hml ^ ChaW
'
" f MiSS Ha7<" iGkason" who m planning

The program was as follows: 1
th

£ f
e"io"a visit a number of

_
, , other places in the interests of the

Duet, Piano and Mandolin
I work. Massachusetts will have sev-

Ruth Hall, Frank Hall
;

eral other delegates who. in common
Piano Solo Hazel Chapman with all those from the United States.
Minstrel Comedy Scone

i will go carrying Victory banners to
Warren Saunders

Accompanied by Eddie Peterson
Piano- Fred McCarthney

Leslie Nutting
Drum - Terr- nee Cul'en

Mystic avenue are the parents of a

daughter, horn last week at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Miss Katherine Fiske of Cam-

show Great Britain that America ha
done something that "couldnt* be
done." Perhaps drink-cursed England
will learn a lesson and demand pro-
hibition also, especially as so nan',

Marion Laid f h»r colonies are letting the habit
Edna Saunders

, „f he'r.jr "dry." *

Hazel Dntb.n
;

regular meting of the Board and an
as follows:—

UNPAID OFFICERS
Keeper of the Lockup

Williitm K. Mi-lnt<wh

Measurers of Wood and Bark
Daniel K. Hrex* JiMtln I. Parker
l..hn l> .Cwkley lohn o Kav
Chnrlea A. l*no l.we|.h T. Winn
H.'iu T Mnrxnn William K Johnson

Special Police Officers

K.lw .1 CutlnhHii Patrick J Kennoy
. 'Hmebell McDonal.l

rhenu.i M«'(i«n\HH
Vbonnis J, MackHcy
I hnrl.-s K l> Oiit.-h

Nathaniel M. Nichols
William A Newell
K«>lunil K Sim'oncts

Mark .1 Wills

With the suggestion that

to Winchester. Va.
Mementos: The Clerk was instruct-

ed to send a letter to Senator Henry
Cabot l-odge. stating that the Board's

attenti'-n had heen called to the fact

that a large number of captured Ger-

man Artillery pieces were coming to

this country and that the Board would
greatly antireciate having some pieces

sent to Winchester.
Street Lights 1920 Swanton Street:

Mr. Blnckham .ailed attention to the

ne^.l of ;> light on the Swanton St.

Bridge. The matter was referred to

the Committee on Street Lurhts.

divide Work (Swan Fondi: An ap-

plication was received from the James
J. Pitr.gernld Contractine Co. and ap-
proved hv the Sunt, of Streets asking
permission to construct a cinder anr m
in Swan Road at Mr. Lawton's. The
Board voted to allow the James J.

Fitzfrerald Contractine Comnany to

lay this anron provided the lines and
grades are riven bv tb- Town En-
gineer and the work done under the

stiperisiei! o f the Suot of Streets

gcrording t Town S'vcineations.
Bnth'ntr Bench: .The t'lerV «vas in-

structed to send a i\tnv of the fol-

fowinir , - > 'he P-."V Cemmi«-
«ior>-rs of Winchester and to suggest
to them th.-'t they write Mr. Rogers.
Secretary of the Metropolitan District

Commissi>n. nukinu this Commission
o fnrme'lv t"— ' ov«r fo the Town the

Metropolitan '-I'h houses in question
for the year 1020.

.•m- \ \ v;.i.i,.,. Chairman.
Bonrd '<f Selectmen.

Winchester. Mass.
"P""" Sir- —

"Referring to your letter of October „
% and previous correspondence, rel- «nd is hereby em ployed as Town Coun-

lighting facilities installed on or near
|
Club, is for the benefit of the $4.000..

the corner of Farrow and Water
Streets was received. This mater wa

Jnl

T
Hvrlwrt I.. Cox
Harry W Di.tt.n
l'h..ei:,- H, Unify
Pin i.l II DvCouiv
William It tr« in

I'liemn- .1 Keari

We'ghers of Coal
M.«. < I. Coakle)- Charlvt A. Lane
John 1) Coakley Hcnj, T. Monian
Manrii-.- Pinmvn Justin I.. Parker
Wm. K. Johnson Morton I. Scribner

SALARIED OFFICERS
Clei'iral Assistant. Alice ti. Kolry
I'li-rk of Selectmen, ««^>. S. K Bartlett
Custoilian of Town Hall.. Edward J. (.'allah.in

Oeneral Clerk. M«t»-I W Stinson
Inspector of Wim. llaxiil II DeCiMirey
Registrar of Voters. Ilernar.l K Mathews
Town Emrineer. Jam,-- llirds

Superintendent of Stm-ts, T Parker Clarke
Yen Messrs. Kidder, Hlackham and Parsons
Nay Me-sr>. Br>ne and tlolben

Inspector of Animal-: Word was
received from the Department of An-
imal Industry approving the nomina-
tion by the Board of Dr. William
Buckley as Inspect r of Animals for

the year beginning April I. 1020.

Tlie Board then appointed Dr. Buck-
ley as Inspector of Animals for the
year ending Anril 1. 1921.

The Board passed the following •

with relation to the re-appointment
of Ralph E. Joslin as Town Counsel:
VOTED: That Ralph E. Joslm la-

referred to the Committee on Street

Lights for report.

Manchester Rd. . Messrs. Louis K.

Snyder. 7 Manchester Rd., Archibald

T. Martin. !> Manchester Rd., George
H. Jenkins, 12 Manchester Rd., Daniel

J. Kelley. 11 Mystic Avenue. C. ('

Prendagast, 4 Manchester Rd.. J. L.

Campbell, :! Manchester Rd., and H.

W. Clark. II Manchester Rd.. appear-
ed before the Board with a petition

signed by Mr. Louis K. Snyder and 18

others asking that Manchester Rd. be

macadamized or thoroughly repaired.

000 Endowment Fund. It

Miss Alherta Seagrave who was ill

in the hospital at Montreal, has re-

turned to her home on Alhen street

and is much better. Mrs. Seagrave

went to Montreal t<> accompany her

home.

Th. re will bo an inter-collegiate

basket hall game in the RadclifTe col-

lege gymnasium on Saturday at 3.00

P. M. The games will he Mount Hpl-
yoke vs. Vassar and Smith vs. Rad-
clifTe. Admission !J5e. It*

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Joseph Mes-
sina of Swanton street and Lena Car-

Good Reason.

.Tiid Tltnklns snys he's lo send

his boy to eollege for the reason thai

the youngster bus- gotten to he so

smart that a eollege is the only pi:

he'll find anybody with I. ruins enough
to tive him an nrtfiiiiienl.

Mr. Snyder urged that this road be
t ,.r f Harvard street. and by Ernest

macadamized and when told by the

Chairman that no funds were avail-

able for this purpose, asked that at

least repairs should be made to the
road which should be of a more per-
manent nature than repairs made be-

fore. The petitioners present were
told that the Board would make an
inspection of this street. The matter
was laid over until all matters per-

taining to streets and sidewalks will

come up.

Boston & Maine RR.= Mr. Ralph
S. Vinal of 4rt Glen Road and the
Town Engineer appeared before the

Board at its request in regard to con-

structing a tunnel under the railroad

tracks of the Boston & Maine Rail-

road opposite the Winchester Station.

Plans were shown by the Town En-
gineer and Mr. Vinal and the matter
was discussed at some length. The
matter was referred to Mr. Parsons

to take up with Mr. Hustis of the

Boston & Maine RR. he to show him
the plans which were shown the

Oliver Hunt of Harvard street and
Elizabeth May Bright of Quigley

court.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. has
sold the estate at No. 14 Cabot street

for L. E. W. Marsh to Mr. Ernest
Keepers. Mr. Keepers will occupy
the premises immediately. The prop-
erty includes a ten room house with
all ' modern improvments and 11,000

feet of land.

As a result of the campaign being
carried on by members of Winchester
Council. K. ' of C for the building

fund of the council, which now
amounts to about $3000. a total of
f.0-odd members of the building cor-

poration have been secured this week,

following the addresses a*- the an-
nual communion breakfast of the
council members at Lyceum Hall, at

which over 170 attended. Plans are
under way for the purchase of a

building for a clubhouse some time
thiis summer, in a central location.

Solo
Piano Duet

Miss Hattie Snow, Marion Twombly
Solo Helen Reed
Piano Duet
Marion Twambly. Miiss Hattie Snow

Solo Constance Park
|

The musical entertainment was en- I

joyed by all. The minstrels receiving ',

special attention in the form of a '

very beautiful bouquet made up of
j

cabbage leaves and radishes very .

tastefully arranged. !

1*1 Mr*. Mj»r» Grevca Ml i«.u Her
After a short intermission the

j

Poultry Raising Experience

second part of the program was an- "Three years ago bought an incaba-
nouneed in the f> rm of a One Act tor, this year I've made money. Rats
Farce entitled. "Who is Who." or " All .-t ie my baby chicks. Didn't know
In a Fog." with the cast selected from until a friend gave me a cake of RAT-
the society. SNAP. Next morning found two dead"

The characters we re as follows: rats in hennery. Kept finding them.
Suddenly they disappeared altogeth-

Mr. Broonfield Brambleton (a coun- er. It's the only sure rat killer.'*

try gentleman I Mr. Warren Fogg Take Mrs. Graves' advice. Three sizes

Mr. Simoindes Swan hopper (a "model 25c. 50c, SI.00. Sold and guaranteed
young bachelor")

Mr. Warren Saunders
Lawrence Lavender ia valet from
Mayfair)

Mr. Clarence Buckmaster
Cicely (Brambleton's daughter)

Miss Ruth Farnham
Matilda Jane (a "superior" house-

maid) Miss Althea Fogg

The play which was under the di-

rection of •Miss Elsa Johnson was
pronounced equally as successful as

the musical part of the entertainment.

The whole entertainment was a de-

cided success in every way.

Hilarious 3ride.

Because n Ltindon nrlde, aged forty,

one. got drunk on her wpdding day
and kicked a poliep sergeant, she spent

her honeymoon In Jail.

by Central . Hardware Co., Allen's
Pharmacy and Richardson's Market.

m26.4t

We are experts in vulcanizing

cord and fabric tires -tul.es.

We use

Fin-slnrw Repair Material

mnmmwH tdrk <<•

583 MAIN STREFT

WINCHES TEit
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We are now receiving applications for New

or by Mail

Funiln invested in a Co-opf-rativc Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by nhare loans wbich

can be made at any time and repaid to suit tbe

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per rent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-
drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

in Bank's

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watch n dollar grow to two hundred'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST I HI HI H OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
xrvif'S in i-h(i'i.h bjiulitiir opposite Ui»"

Twn Hull, Sunday, 10.48 h m.
April 4. Subject: I'nrmlity.
Sumta) Schwl m 12 ..'clock.

W.i.ri. Miay ewnin* rnwiiiitf i-.t 7.I.Y
K.-u.'.iu: Room ulw. in Church building,

<-i«n frnm J i.. !. daily except Sunday* and
Legal holidaya.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Saturday. April 3. 2 P. M. Rehearsal f-r

Kaf-ter Concert.
I- .V. Meeting ..f «i..y-- Club

.

Sunday. April 4. Eaater. !• SO A. M.
MiM-ninK Worship. Sermon by Rev. Warren
P. lenders Them.- - The 1'up.uit of th.- Risen
l.ttr" S|*fbil miixfc.

IS M. Church School.
* 1'. M. Hester Concert by rn.nili.-i>

Church School.
We.lnes.lay. April T. 7.15 I

1 V Mid-»«-k
prayer service.

It.

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH
!ift..ri H. W'aleott. Minister
Morni".- W..rs|,i-. - It, • ••.chine by

Rev. Nathan K. Wood I). I). Special Easier
Music by (Quartette.

'.: Sunday sA™.|.
7 Eveninv Worship with prenchinir by Rev.

"hartal I. |V. .ierick. tr'olos by Vr.- (Juj K
Hi-alt-y.

Weun.-hn ••• T IB Miil-w.sk l'rav.-r Meeting.
Thursday :. Men's Meet inn with roast

b.-ef dinner Siiealccr

Priilay fi.ttii Sunday School Supper for Jun-
ior. Intermediabi' and Senior < lass, ..

TUNER

Si-.ielUton.nl V ANTED Either a High or \Va<» -Itth

Man» lioubM. och.Mil i-irl to take care nt two year niri

roiM.no., ret- |„ p> afti-rmmna. Mrs. P. F. Ilia-gins, T.I
»™P |

T 'J M I :.. Ml Vernon Street If

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHA\V
Rev, Murray W. Dewnrt. Rector. Residence

25 Crcacent Road. Tel. 47T-W. Deaconess
Ijiiw 34 Washington Street Tel. 114«-M.
Good Friday
Evening Prayer and Sermon a* * P. M.
Saturday Morning Prayer al H A. M. Bbi»-

tisin at I P M.
Easter, Holy Communion at v A. M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at II "u A. M
Children'* Enatcr Festival 1.00 P. M.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
.1.1 II Metealf. Minister. U.-.-idence. 7

l*-.»is Road. Til inHii-J.

Publi. W r- • V M ' i'h mlitrmi

by the Rev. William II. Drunimoml of Lon-
don. England.

Mr. Drummnnd i- on.' of the heat known
of the Unitarian preacher* in England, niid
i n- hi'td several of tin- li.rger pastorales in

the lirilish Unitarian Church.
Sumlay School lit 11' M. Prof .Fames Al-

••...I Patch "f the American Coll.ue ni H.-ii-ut

Syria will tell something lila.ut Imw Kii-t.-r

i- ci.lebratiHl in .lerinutlem.

Th IlisMi'.n for the ilny will, as bus beeti

eiistopmiv for mnnv y>'.'"'-. Im- will !i> the
ClnMrui's Mission to children.

Ilullrr»nrlh'a ,1c

iwirllriiUi'

Itlepiw'n

' T< I. I

bor>
WANTED

Ifi-W.'

ml linim

I —RENOVATOR—
Humes and Summer cottuges thorough-

ly cleaned and renovnteil Inside and
out.

Removal* Superintended
Curtains, Drnperieii and Pie'iires

hung < hlun, evei i thing p i' in

bum.'Iike order und tboruuubiy ren-

ovated.

Have your Porch Furniture Enameled
Drys bard, looks like nc«. .". Shades
ti. ,h"OsV

Hehable Rest of References

Telephone I17U-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

k muiil '•" •'
I Mv''') »V-iN-i.

,,

Ti'i
r
'wi';-R

|-iH|iiii ill. Tel. .,, , \| ir'iim Wrc-hie -- ;,
li Sermon Soli-

_ 11 ' !«»••• "The Cross an. I thi Crown." Music by

wanted giri f.... ^M2 r\?-n™d?^&

June ami Jul) References! iiri«l Tel. 204-W ,

i

K

VVinrbester. or apply at li Rangeley. It"

WANTED Lady or t'entlemiill auents
wiuiU-.l in Wi •eln*tei f..i VVutkim famous
• .ulncti A.'IKltl- fitesls Man. ii every wile. v.
Hie ..r Write today Watkins •

WiM.n i. Miiiu a-. It

WANTED
ad.i!ts, No

\ general maid in family
ashing T.I Win 7 17-W.

Sunduv S.IHK.I S - ion; M. r. A

The' seii'sil gives »n Easti-r Concert al

|. m M>s l" V llennii condueltng.

7 no Eveniiic Servi.i- with proiirnm bv th

y„un« i
-oi.l. ..f tl..- Sunday Seh" d Addr.-

'*W«"neiTay.'
r
s.-s»i»ns 10 \. V. ami 2 «• M

W P M Dr
tb.

W WTED i.. 'Moral housework maid,
Meeting nt Tremnnt Street M E

i- • '-> k. Also s«..nd maid Mi -. W. K
j

'•
... ','„.. |.,- Pveniug : f. Prnv.-r meeting.

H,.- -, « Madison i.ve Tel. Win. W. h
, ^X^Sj. nu.riiing Aorli '• The .N-w

H ANTED Competent maid for general Kjntlnnd t^mfewnc nven.s »l P««'l«J«t».
housework Must la- g.«il Idaii .k. small |de Coluinhii \v«ni»-. ,»*"»»-. n

,

*ho» K

family. ashing. CkhI pay to right » "»* J!"?*""'; t ". .„"
,

.,..

,"\ .ii..»

Wi
street. Tel.

It

man wit.'i siimc Ar.-hi-

FOR SALE

Ft III SALE Iti-own si

i(m. fill M. V. Parkway

WANTED Young
tr.-tural o.tpcricliro. Vhto sb-llographer. An- t-i l»- I't

ply by letti.r :
•late experience: salary. A. I..

Walker. VVaternrld Bldg., Winchester, Ma-
lt

... lav There wi!' I.. all dav m-»Ain»

,
,' ib.< Ladies A •' at the !" >'• Mrs. I "an,

I! Mill"" in-.' Church St 1 i"c' > a' '

,,',.I..,-K please notify hos»i~* if V'' expeel

.nt.

boa
ply Wait Tel.

lol'icii i«ik m»h
u at II I'als.l

Waltham l.'i-s W
side-

Ac-
it

• V. ANTI D A
Apply M'S tiisi

Road '.el. Wil

... s ai.l ilowiistaiii, work,
i-i C. n.il.ii sn Itidgeiiehl

1 1 1. 2f

Faster Mu«ir and E\crcise»

in "ii A. M. ,
O .lovous East. r Morning' v.-biieeK

C.-in. Sine WMI. Exultation"

Christ Our Pas.over" Williams

7 en Easter exercises by members of the

CAPITAL $100,000,00

DEPOSITS in our Sum'iio.- Dcpartim-iil mi mtt rt-i llic lir«t

il.i> ui pacli month.

DIVIDENDS ar<v |»iiyahlc on ami ali. r llif |< uth <l,i\ ..I Vprii

ami < >< toller.

DKI'OSITS nu\\ be witlitlrawn on the lir-t liinMim* ilaj «>f

April ami ()cli»hi>r without tin- loss intcrcKt.

DIN IDKNDS nut withdrawn arc iiiimciliaii'K athli'il to the

|irimi|»al. thus allniiliiio; the t|eji.i«itt»r the a«l\antaf>e

of fompoiin'I intere.-t.

a r.\l\t; /«'(// .' S

Commercial Department Savings Depart menl

Daily. a. in. to :{ p. m. D.iii". R a. m. to i p, i i.

Saturday, 8 a. m. tti \2 in.

Phone ll»8ti er 1081.

KaiJir ':.y, .N a. m. I-. J".-'

BKAI Til I I. SPRINtJ

FOR SALE Pa
lbs tionil work.
Bust Is- ...Id. A|
hum. Mass. Cars

w, k-bt 2MHI
A Is., double harness.

|n| Elm Street. Stone-
the (|iK>r. li. >V. Mor-

WANTED lieiieral h.

June i, P. g» t>. - ne for

family Apnls Mi- I". M.
Krange -tree' 'lei. •;!

En-te

Whit.
Sur.il

I l.a-

mJ'i.tf

WANTED N.-at. eamihle general house-
work girl. Small lamily. hishI wages, Apply" at Pine Street, Mrs. W. F. EdhTson. Tel

FOR SALE A iiuartercd Oak llutTet and Win. JOO It

Pining Table made
condition. Apply 2" K\
chesU'l- 77K-W

ett

first class

. Tel. Will-
It*

WANTED A maid re.

Apply Mrs W. I Palme
nil lui

Olive Teller

Mill.-r Gifford
Frnhklin Miner

Children
H.-len Brownell
Eth.-t f!r*s*nln\e

The Scbisd
Mi. ftlffoi-.l

FOR SALE Riding -kiit for side saddle:

h,a»> lilack cloth; bell iia-bes. Five dol-

far> Telephone el.VM. li Ml Pba-int siriel.

It*

FOR SALE Ivor Johnson girls bicycle. Al
•ondition. Tel. Winchester II7I-W It

WANTED Mi b Si

aft

W . ,I K-

I (lirl l/i take rharife
A pi ly l'.i l.ake-

Suition, mia tf

FOR SALE Ford S«sbm. Demountable i_m«.m
Whivls and other extras, ti.ssl paint and
tin*. W. L. iTiilln. 2U0 Forest Strict. Tele- . :

phone 10,14-W. It* i

MOTHER'S HELPER To slay niiihts or
home nights. Help with lutht housework ami
with rare of two children. Cisnl wanes. Apply
Mrs. W. U. Duraiit. 17 tilengary. Tel. Win

It*
Esthi

TO LET
FOR SALE Pructically new Whita Rotary

Sewing Machine. Will save you over one
third the regular cost. lei. Win 1.W9-W. It

FOR SALE Small caul rnnne. Tnir condi-

tion. W ill sell cheap. Tel. Win. IHO'.I-W. It

FOR SALE Leather davenport, lapesir-.

duvenisirt. Ivers 4 and Pond upright p'ano,

Wnite table, vacuum «»wi»t, tobogg'in. skii-

bob. white iron IhsI. main,tuny library lable.

Call. Win ,'.HH. It*

!'OR SALE Miscelbincoiis lot of household
furniture. Tel. Win 842-W,

FOR SALE Two family tenement in tir-t

elas- condition •Js.'.-v'»' Washington Street, foi

parti.uliirs apply Mr. V M.h.on. !!K7 Wash
ingt.ni Str.s'l a-'."'

FOR SALE White Plymouth Rock s, time
egirs. M per setting. Come and s.s the

aUs-k. T. M. Ilannon, '.!i| Mam Street, Win-
clu-stei _

It*

Ft ' !t SALE White i'iymouth R"ck ami
Rh.Hle Island red hens laying »••« Price *-!

each Phone Win. -W-.M

~$iiH SALE \ t "lla -e house

' Ml ll-.il

•'..\ I ill'-- Lovi««
• ».|t. '- Than Wor
•The t'brist of t

Pel I '•, East*
The Cms •' Km-
Address

PIRST CONCHECATIoNAI. CHURC H

K. v Howard J. ( hidb v. D. D., Pastor.

Residence. 41111 Main Sti t.

Moreing Worship, at PUtl. Ih- Pastor

R,.v llowaril J Chidley. D D. "ill prcarli.

„,, "The Easter Hope." Sn.si.il Easter music

No children's sermon. Parents are ask.sl

to take children dlr.rt to the vestry.

Easter Viwis-r at 4. Music by the Rurrell

String Quartette and mUm by Mrs Robert C

Itarr Mr. Chidley will speak. Subject In-

limntions to Immortality."
Junior Sunday School at

Parker. Superintendent.
Primary and Ibitinner - t la-si-s. at m 4-».

Children in tirades l-S aerepUlS

Senior ami Intarmwliata Departments at 1-

o'el.Hk. Mr. Wayne It. Thompson. Snperin-

'''Mid-w.-ek Worship. Wednesday evening at

7 4.', Rev Charles II Davis, of Stonehani.

will conduct the service and speak on "An
Adcmate Faith for the Twentieth Century

The fiirls' Mtssionnry Smdety and the < ru-

, , . , a . , .... a- . I sailer's Club will meet together in the vestry.

frvta«.
H
£^a #SL£lf* K McC

?f* Ut Sjfi on Wedneaday afternoon.
lrniiK_street. Wmcheatar. '* Wmv-n's Bible Studv Club. Friday mornine

«.,»rim.-n» at I0.:tu. U-ader: Mr. Arthur Holt, Social
apartment

|
« «^ "

Con),rPK„t|„n«l Education Society.

SubjiHt- The Bible as a Community Build-

ing Book."
lb.v S. is. Troop :s. Regular meeting in

th" Tower Boom. F'hluv eveiiimr, at ""•»

AUTOMOBILE TOURINf; CAR WANTED '

„MW
;>id»

J

»

b^Z^l^X:
l!M!l for cash. Would consider 1918. No

| Kdward Buxton. Jr.. Treasurer of the Prov-
t nmbr.dge *», Mass. lt» WenM. Joiirnal. will siwnk on ' The View-

TO LET From May 1st to September a
furnished iti-artment of r, rooms in Br's.kline
Ui a .juict couple. Tel. Hronkline SU42-W. It

TO LET Double mirage at 43 Wihlwood
street. John W. Johnson. Tel. 626-M, It*

TO LET New flat of .', rooms. Part im-
provements, hurd wood floors. Kent right.
Vacant fo

FOR RENT Front room, in •

it faring Washington strivt. Tel
4B4.

Wlnche..!.

If

MISCELLANEOUS

dealers Mux

liejjoice fur the col«| winter's over

Althouiih it broujrht pleasures and
ju.vs;

Its leastinir, iis sli-iirhiti"- and skatintr

Which ainust'tl >nir irirls and hoys.

The snow from the hill-tups has Van-

ished

Ami also the merry s'.eiifh bell.

Ami Jack Frost with his loiijr hoary
whiskers

Has ifracefully bade us farewell.

The orchard trees covered with blos-

soms
Show life from the bouirh to the

root
Anil irive a hope that the harvest

Will yield an abundance of fruit.

The lambs in the meadows are bleat-

injr

And the robin red breast came t«i

sinir—
.

All nature itself seems united

To welcome the beautiful spring.

All the birds of the air in harmony

TOMMY'S SPIRIT

"You don't net any sympathy in

the army." said a returned soldier,

"And some of them do not mind a

joke now and then on their inlirnn-

ties, A bunch of us were waiting on

the dock al Brest. There were a lol
j

of wounded casuals among u- ready
j

to be checked up and sent abroad the

J

transport for home. One of ihem sat '

on a box swinging what was left of i

his leg. It had been amputated be-
j

j
tween the knee and the ankle. Another

' Toa*my with one arm gone yelled !

1

over to him, 'Say, Bill, why <Un\'\ you

water it a bit?' Maybe, it will jrrow.'

And the other came back at him:
i 'Water yer brains, you big stiff! Who
got your other arm?'

"

PRESIDENTIAL

fiARUENINU. Estate* cared for. (ieneral
work. Experienced man. Tel. 843-R. a2.tf

HATCHING BOGS Sing ml. R. I. Reds
_ It*

|
*l SO p.r 13. Mrs. 0. II Johnson. :« Irving

- „r T mtn*. s,r-et- Winchester. Tel. Win. s >4 .",- „.

point of An Ex-Service Man. - '

Warts Are Contagious.

Warts are eniiiiiBlous. as is |irovei|

fl«t Yl. -Vr.'" pa i lor. lo -un and kitchen.
, |.08T Tueiu|uj ,„.,„,,.„ hangele* „„| ,„„.

eX|.erlmeilts on their own Hnirers

gei-oial MiH.r. ;l sleeping iismis ami toilet, lias t ,,., H p.-n. il IVI, Win. ! 1>-W '

1 Olule llV Ors. I'-lo .1. Wile lltlll LylP
f

~..^'':fi »\"5i'd.M.
j

room wan ted ..; ^7-~ ' » ><><^ l-mversliy of Mich-

Stonehani. Tor further information call nt en,-.-., in «,-ll an: oint.il home neii

|t Mai l.- street Stoneham. Price j.tfairt. It Ad.li.-s. M 17. Star Olllce

FOR SALE Bab)» pen. juniper and white! ROOM WANTEtl * young Im.r
• ickt r wnidroln' linisl. nil in go.nl .'ondition. Amei ran. dwir. s a list i-lasr ,-..n
Vhone Winchester -V.-W. Chester, luefeiablv n-a- Countis I

TWO IIOt'SE LOTS FOR SALE ON FLKT-
j ||un4in«ioi,'aveniie''

,>R''>n V M
'

ith refer. ''• Ki,,s!"'".v "'" l-**llVor**tt.\"

I'i.e. '

.".in VI ei lien I seliool. 'riie.se pliys eian
in?., 'f

'

Ad-
:ttii

t HER STREET.
j

''

i l.se to tl rner of Church Street, in n
| a REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many tu

aetth.l neighl».ih.H«l. esartl> in the lesiden-
] mite a chance, but the successful ones order

Hitl center of the West Side, with beautiful i their printing at the Star Office because thev
esU.'cs all around; convenient to electric and KNOW they have got a sure thing dSfl-tf
•teem cars, schools and town center. this i*

an cMvpUinnl opportunity to seeure two)' POSITION WANTED As general house
building lots, well adapted to moderate cost uork maid or accommodator. Willing to gn
Rouse*. i away with family for summer, AddreM S

Considering the location, it is unlikely so Chestnut street. Woburn. H«
favorable chance will offer again.Very lit-, „...„,...

,
„"T~T

tie observation will convince any one inter- » r. HI i.^ raise and sell fur-bearing rabbits

.a ••( in ! ax p |ifoved that wnv's

ore iittseil l>> - sort of n ilru-tlf't

i.;|s-.'s easily llu'tillilll a Hlter and

forn through the snimd liiimtin

*Ui.:.

WANTEtl Nice home for old lady. K.
paralyzed and reuuire* considerable, intelli-

gent, though not necessarily trainisl nurs«
care. Sunny, down-stairs room with imrel
available, desireil. CihmI fissl and pleasant
Christian Asioeiatinns essential State price

Reply to E-2. Winchester Star. mlJ-tf

WE BUY. raise and
rated thiit this is an understatement of facts and other fur bearing animals. Place your |

»n<l '"",h hole*, rewnven in varment an
l „i particulars apply M. II. Lombard, 22 order with us, and list what ever st.wk you

I

H«e new Mrs. Mary Wrinn, Tl High str.s't

Merchant*- Row. rWton. 3t* ™we with us. stating lowest prices on he--— _ . . - - shipments Address 6 1.1-5 17 N. P. Ave
. Fargo.

N. IV ApJ.ot

GARMENT MENDING Cuts, tears
ml moth hole*,

ke new Mrs.
Woburn, Mass.

WANTED Competent
hmis. work, no washing
required. Apply to Mrs
Edi-. h II r.v.,1 lei, Win

WANTED Young ma
help. r. Apply in eers

Merrimai' Chemical i ....

HELP WANTED
aid for

WANTED T. fro ier n nnslern
icrai s or ns.m house in Winchester, with at
nces least IS.OOO sq. ft. ,.f land, in desirable neigh-

Send full description of property
to Box M Q. Star Office It

MacDvnald It ls.rh.ssl
m.' -tl'

i
and t

lsi> as Inlsiratory
;

lo Chief Chemist, •

Woburn. Mass. It
i

WANTED
jWusework
ford sti.st.

•lent id foi general
:t Ox-

WORK WANTED Vacuum cleaning done
on Saturdays and afternoons Norn,an Mar-
Indian. 145 Highland avenue, Tel 121-R Sue
per hour. fJT-t.i

WORK WANTED By a capable man. who
..roughly understands the care of lawns.

WANTED Young lady for office work flower., vegetables, window and rug cleaning
Knowledge .'f Addressngiaph desirable but *u" we .are of an autom.d.ile. Apply to Star
not minimi. Apply to Miss Jewvtt. Ofli Office. If
Manager. Winchester Laundry Co., Win-
chester. Mass It

WANTED Nurse maid afternoons,

fin. 780.

WANTED from I to 1000 tires f,

permentnl work. We pay from :< to U cents
Tel. I

a lb. Winchester Tire Co . .'.S3 Main St. It'

It WANTED A place for light housekeeping
WANTED \ cs.k or general housework 1 in well kept house. Careful middle-aged

girl Apply 1" Lagrange Street. Tel. Win. couple Host of reference*. Address Box lor,

445-W. It Star Office It*

WANTED Competent reliable chauffeur. !

WANTED To lease or :.. ouy » 7 or «

Mr,. A M. Paul. M Weilgemere ave.. Tel.
ro"m nKM>"rn h,,u«' B"* 115

-
STAR Office.

Win. 610. It t»--0*

WANTED Maid f.-r

Mo washing. Apply at

j*e-w.

lerai housework. |
WANTED Two «mall family washings to

ilumet road. T.d. ,io «* Home. Mrs. clam Ki.vw-xd. \i Hir.
It vwd Street. Jt*

I'OR SALE—Puppies and jrmwn

dojrs. Imported and American bred.

Tel. Brookline 495. m'26.2t

TAYLOR BLDG.

w AkF.FU l.T). M \SS.

Want Kxperienerd Sewinu

Maeltine ( >perator«.

Top *A'nirr«.

Ideal Working Condition*.

Steady Employment.

Everv Satunlav a Holidar.

join

And the fish in the babbling brook

Seem playful till caught by the an-

gler
With his worm, his line and his

hook.

The fields they are covered with

clover

To provide for the sheep and the

cow
And the good and industrious farmer

Diligently holding the plow.

The industrious wild roaming bee

Kmplovs every minute an I hour

In gathering sweet honey all day

As it skips from flower to flower.

And when it has filled up its sack

Will wend its way back to its home

And there will instinctively save it

In cells known to us as a comb.

The days are bright, charming and

lone, . .

The azure sky cloudless and clear

And zypher winds seemingly whisper

That this i s the spring of the year.

The children sine: joyous and merry

As thev join hand-in-hand in n ring

And old folks sit on their verandas

Enjoying the beautiful spring.

Our gardens are perfumed with flow-

ers
Tie: violets, the lily and rose.

The bluebell and American Beauty

Spring up from their silent repose.

And Erin's dear emblem—the sham-

rock .

Which adorns its green, mossy Sod

;
Says. "When- is the wretch who dare

l

doubt .

The existence and power of Owl

!

I Some day like those oeautiful flow-

! ers .

I
The Lord will raise us from the

!
And'if'we have fought the good fight

: Shall dwell with the good and the

!

J Uf!t - . . rt

\
We should, therefore, adore the f re-

i ator. ....
1

And his praise everlastingly sing
' Who to provide for ..ur pleasure and

food
, ...

Has sent us the beautiful spring.

J. J. O'Neil.
Winchester, Mass.

Source of Happiness.

The world contain* not one single

object thai might not be a source of

happiness. Sorrow springs from this.

•Inn man outdoes himself In misusing

everything. Me turns against his own
body or his own spirit all sorts of

things I hut seem Well made for his

Joy.—Oetirges Duhamel in the Century
Magazine.

Wrapping paper, twine, seals, etc.

Wilson the Stationer.

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

If your name is not on I he voting
list and you are qualified to vote in
the Presidential Primaries to be held
on Tuesday. April 27. l!Uo. you can
register any day of the week, except
Saturday, beginning April 12, r.)20,

during olliee hours of the Town Clerk.

The Registrars of Voters will be In
session Wednesday evening. April 14.
from 7 to S.HO; I'riday evening. April
16 from 7 to 8.30, which will be the
last chance to register.

Foreign-born citizens must present
Naturalization Papers.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
BERNARD F. MATHEWS.
ARTHCR E. SANFORI).
GEORGE II. CARTER.

Registrars of Voters.
Winchester, April 1, 1920.

a2-!»

Analogous.

SpeNling a dollar hefnre it Is earn-

ed Is like eating today ihe egg thai la

to be laid tomorrow.—Boston Tran-
script.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN]

Garner Hill, Gladstone, N. J.. Sells
Rat-Snap, He Says.

"I sell ami use RAT-SNAP. Like
to look any man in the face and tell

it's the best. It's good." People like
RAT-SNAP because it "does" kill

rats. Petrfies carcass— leaves no
smell. Comes in cakes -no mixing to
do. Cats or dogs won't touch it. Three
sizes. 25c. 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co.. Al-
Jen's Pharmacy and Richardson's
.Market.

m20,4t

DISTRIBUTOR

BATTERIES

RE-CHARGED

AND

REPAIRED

in Winchester and vicinity for this

known Battery

WE CHEERFULLY

INSPECT AND

REFILL BATTERIES

and favorably

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street, Opposite W .nchMier Tru»t {

T./sphon. 1208
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ARNOLD & COLGATE
Formerly FOWLER'S

412 MAIN STREET, WOBURN
Telephone 650 - 651

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD ,\ Proprietor
676 MAIN STREET

Tel. 51189

100 lbs, $16.50

No charge. F. O. B. 69 Swanton Street

DELIVERED ONLY WITH
RY ORDER

. SWANTON ST. MARKETTEL.

1035-

TEL.

1035-W

HESTER, MASS.

Winchester. Mass..
February 23. 1020.

IN BOARD OF SELECTMEN

ORDERED — That the following
rules and regulations relating to the
protection of the public ways, during
buildinir operations; governing the
erection and maintenance of bill-

boards, clocks, marquees, flag poles,

awnings and other like structures;
and tfoverninK the location of pules

in the public streets and placing wires
thereon be and are hereby adopted, to

wit :

—

Section 1. No excavation shall bo
marie in or under a street or sidewalk,
nor shall any barricades, scaffolds,

coverings or other temporary struc-

tures be erected in or over a street

or sidewalk during building opera-

tions, without a permit therefor.

Such permit may Ik- issued by the

Commissioner with the approval by

the Board of Selectmen, and may
specify the time during which such

obstruction may continue. The per-

son making such excavation shall

protect it. with sheel pilimr if ne.i-s-

snry or as required by the Commis-
sioner, and shall protect all street

mains, pipes and conduits to the sat-

isfaetii n of the owners thereof ami
of the Commissioner, and shall not

move any pipes, conduits or mams
without proper authority. Any such

obstruction in or over the street or

sidewalk shall be guarded by the per-

son making the same with lights at

night, and in such other manner as

the Selectmen or Commissioner may
require. The S'.'I'H'tnien nv.vy require

such person to file a bond w il satis-

factory sureties to prntecl the town

from all liability during such work or

i b*t ruction.
Whenever any person is about to

construct . alter, demolish, or remove
the exterior wall of a building

within ."i feet of tl e line of a public

Street I"- shall cause thai portion of

tin- buildinvr bonleritiL' upon the street

to l.e enclosed b> a proper fence, not

less than I fee! high ami a: least •">

feet from the line of such building;

the I'ei-.ee shall be made :is much
higher as the Commissioner shall

direct, and it shall !» maintained un-

til all liability to accident from fall-

ing material ceases; he shall also

maintain a walk, not less than ltd

inches wide, satisfactory to the Com-
missioner around said fence as long

as the sidewalk i< obstructed, and he

shall maintain proper lights from
sunset to sunrise, if so required by
the Commissioner, at both ends of

such enclosed space.

In erecting, altering, repairing, de-
molishing, or removing any building,
or structure, no person shall leave in

any public street, any lumber or build-

ing material, rubbish, or remains of
any old building for a longer period
than shall in the opinion of the Com-
missiomr Ik- reasonably necessary un-
der the circumstances; if allowed to

remain in any street after dark, the
person carrying on such operations
shall cause a sufficient light, or lights,

to be placed over, or near the same
and kept lighted from sunset to sun-
rise. All rubbish from such opera-
tions shall be removed from the street

before noon of the next secular day
after it is placed there anil if the per-

son carrying on such operations fails

so to remove it. it -hull be removed by
the Commissioner at the expense of

such person.

Any person violating any provi-

sion of this sefti" or '.he preceding
section shall he liable to a penalty

not exceedding •?">".

yivania
T0TU

Note. For power to remove unsafe
,

or dangerous buildings. See Stat.

ltJlS, Ch. "•"••">. Sees. 2, :? (accepted by

Winchester March lDOlo Sees. 4-10

(accepted by Winchester. June lit,,

1018) and Sec. fiO, R. I.. Ch. 101, Sees.

1-3 (accepted by Winchester. March
IT, 1913) R. I.. Ch. 75. Sees. H7-6!>.

Section 2. No hill board, clock,

marquee, flag pole, permanent awn-
ines or other like structure (except

pedes, wires, conduits and appurte-

nances of railways, telegraph, tele-

phone, water, gas, electric light, heat

and power companies, tire escapes,

and temporal^ structures herein pro-

vided fori shall hereafter !»• erected

or placed in. or projecting for a dis-

tance of more than six inches over,

any public highway without a permit

therefor bv the Board of Selectmen.
No awning or marquee shall ex-

tend over a sidewalk beyond a pom*

one foot inside of the curb or outer

edge of the sidewalk; no ljillboaH
• •'.her structure except a flag pole a

(lag or a sign made of cloth or similar

material, shall extend over a public

street, a distance of more than 'i feet,

or if there is a sidewalk beyond a

point 1 fool inside th • curb or miter

edge of the sidewalk: ail such bill

hoards shall l>c steadfast and free

from oscillat ;on; 'he lower edge

any awning, bill board. Hair or ahv
other object extending over a sidewalk

or street shall b<> at least 8 feel above

the grade of the sidewalk or street

beneath it.

Every awning, marquee, pole, bib

board or structure on or over a side-

walk or si reel shall be kept in good

repair unci in safe condition, to the

satisfaction of the Commissioner.

No sign shall be permitted to pro-

ject more than six inches over a side-

walk which does not relate to some
occupation or use of. or some busi-

ness, profession, entertainment, exhi-

bition or amusement, carried on or

held upon the premises to which it is

attached.
Note. See Regulations of lure

Commissioner for Metropolitan Disi.

See Mass. R. L C. 208, sec. 114, 115,

St. 11H7, c. 344 part V. sec. 0, St.

IMS, ch. 176.

Every person violating tiny pro-

vision iif this section shall be liable

to a penalty not exceeding five dollars

for each day that he maintains any
structure in violation of the provi-

sions hereof, after five days' notice to

remove the same has been given him
bv the Board of Selectmen.

' Section 3. For outside work the re-

quirements of the latest edition of the

National Electric Code shall apply to-

gether with the following additional

rules. Each petition to the Select-

men for the location of poles must be

accompanied by a plan drawn to scale

showing the proposed location of each

pole; if a permit is granted a plan ap-

proved by the Selectmen showing the

location allowed shall be placed on

file with the Inspector of Wires. No
two lines of poles bearing conductors

of a like class shall be erected on any
street, avenue, or square, and nn two
lines of poles shall be erected on the

same side of any street, avenue or

square. Poles must be set in the side-

walk not less than 10 inches from the

outer side of the curb line, and shall

not be located within feet of any
hydrant, nor within 10 feet of any
lamp-post or any other pole except

when they are designed to carry wires

on intersecting streets.

All poles now standing or here-

after erected shall he suitably painted

and kept in good condition to the sat-

isfaction of the Inspector of Wires.

So far as practicable each line of

poles shall continue on thi- same side

of the street. Poles (except poles of

railway companies) shall be of sub-

tantially uniform height above

ground and not less than 3 r
> feet long;

they shall he set not less than 6 feet

in the ground and not more than 132

feet apart. So far as practicable, all

poles shall he set near lot lines or in

positions which will interfere as little

as possible with private walks or
driveways and with the view from
dwelling houses; subject to this re-

quirement they shall be spaced as
uniformly as practicable.

Extensions must not be made on
any pole without the approval of the

Inspector of Wires. The second gain
from the ground on every pole set in

the streets and carrying wires shall

be reserved for the wires owned by
the Town of Winchester. When cross-

arms are designed to carry (! or more
wires they shall be supported with
iron braces. All cross-arm* shall bo

given at least two coats of paint.

Pole brackets shall not be used on
poles carrying electric wires of any
kind; wires must be supported by
cross-arms; where necessary a single

wire may he supported on pins on the

top of poles. When poles have been
abandoned by all users they must be
removed by th.' owners within :>n

days thereafter unless a permit to

retain them is granted by the Select-
men. Whoever removes a pole from
the street, must report the same to

the Inspector of Wires.
All live parts and conductors used

With arc and incandescent lamps must
lie insulated from poles and supports
in such a manner as to protect em-
ployees and other persons from acci-

dent, and the method of insulation

must he approved by the Inspector of

Wires. Guy wires must be Insulated
from poles and fixtures by inserting

an approved insulator not less than
feet from point of attachment to pole.

Wires running in the same direction'

as the line of poles shall be attached
to the Upper side only of cross-arms
All wires must be mounted on glass
or porcelain weather proof type in-

sulator-. The first point of attach-
ment to buildings of lighting; or
power service wires must he not loss

than '•' !"e t above the ground, and
any platform or structure on which
persons may stand. All wiring along
the far ' buildings must be in iron

conduit. No wires shall hang less

than 20 feel from the street or side

wills at the lowest point of sag.
Where sharp angles occur, or where
wires are - • ran that there is danger
of their lifting from the insulators,

guard irons shall be used to prevent
their leaving the cross-arms.
The Inspector of Wires shall be the

sole judge of what constitutes safe

and proper construction and insula-

tion of all wires, cables, and conduc-
tors, fixtures and appliances under
the provisions of these Building Laws.
Whenever, in the opinion of the In-

spector of Wires, any overhead wires,

cables or conductors, poles or fix-

tures, used for the transmission and
distribution of electric current, are in

an unsafe or dangerous condition, he

shall notify the owner, ami if ho

deems necessary cause the circuits

to lie entirely disconnected from the

source of electrical supply.

Note.- -See R. I.. Chap. 25, Sec. 52-

50; Chap. 122. Sec 2, 18-21. Stat.

101 1. Chap. 412. Chap. 50!). Sec. 3-5;

Stat. 1900, Chap. 403. Pi. "., Sec. 7. 04;

Stat. 1914, Chap. 742. See. 127; .Stat.

1910, Chap, lfili.

Bv order of the Board of rtoleo' men,
GEORGE S. F. BAUTi.KTT

,

Clerk.

Note.—The above Sections nutn-

lit-red 1. 2 and 3 are the sane ay those

numbered 173, 185 and 221 p'spco-

tively, in "Revised Draff if "The By-

Laws Regulating Building. Plumbing,
Wil ing and Gas Fitting, March, 1920."

Ap 2-6-10

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASS U fll 8ETTS

t'ROtW TK COl'RT
Mi<MI«*r-x s-
To nii person* mtemtnl in th- wUt* nt

Deborah t; \t»> i late i>f Winehotor, in mi4
i <mnt>-. liecvMiM "

Wh.-r.-a-. Hii ia M Kirhnwnrl ailminUtrmtor
With the Kill «r,ti.-\.-,i ,.< (he estate n.it «1-
tvwlv miminist. '..1 i>f juu.l ihvenned. hm-- \*rr-

seiitol to -hi. i i •• hi* iwtitinn pmyinir the
Court to determine th.' amount of m.me>
uhieh h, iv. .. pa) for ti-.« |«" ,-eluiil rare of
the lot :n »lii>-h the h.»l> kii.I l.v.n-.'.t i«

i buried, im.i i . whim Uie name >tiall h. paid
You an- here*.> ,-itwl to appear at Pro-

bate Couit. :•• be held al Cambridise. in Mia
f.Hinty. on the tm-lfth .lav of Anril A. I>

I'CO. at rue ...-!«•'» in the fen-noon. t.. -how
. if am >..u have. wh\ liu- name ahouM
not lie Krnnt^d

\nd said adtniniatrtitor i. ,.|,l,.v,t to nerve
t

1 i- eitKtion h> deiivn inj .1 1- n \ lli.r.->( to all
l-T-..n- i;.te.,-.t,sl in :(-,, •. .irt.vu >tny*
;.t l.nal h«-fore -aid < mirt. ..r b> puhli«liiit|t
pie -aim- •n.-e in enel: week, fii U r.v mi.vw-
»•>«• «eea- 1- '"

.
W-tl '.>!.•• star a >u-w»-

is-UH-r 1 i i- Uei.l .-i. r «i.e last publj.
. ..lion !• I- • . .. .1 'eft-l M id I .lUrt.
ami Us • •<•>. »•-..» • thi. 1 lU-
• mn t.- .11 on. in:.- .-.ted in Ute
,-Iate ->.•!! • .. - I. la.;°or.- .:,i.t Court.
W illi.— i.e I ., .l..n K-.| ire, t irnt

.lii.it-.. ,.i -1 -i .. - O-v. t«ent>-«.v.n.l .lay
el M ... . oi.e t.i.Mi..i- .t nine l-un-
.(•.-.I

I M KSTV. Re

Spredit
USE IT

INSTEAD of BUTTER
Delightfully differ-
ent from any other
nut butter— you'll
like it. Save* half

butter cost.

ASK YOUR GROCER

OLEOMARGARINE

New England Distributor

H. G. CUSHMAN
136 State St. Boston, Mass.

Tel. Main M\%

THE HARTFORD
INSURANCE Ca
Write or Telephone

N. A KNAPP& CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilby Street. Boston

8A.MUEU "WHJXlXrEIXl
Junk Dealer

newspaper
book stock
ra<;s
RUHIIER
BO I TI.ES
AUI'O 1 IRES
RUBBER HOSE

84 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1146-M
Martli.Sl*

TH IS I!
ORTN I«HTI.Y NOTES

Tho Homo Economics Committee
wishes to call especial attention to a
lecture to be given on Friday. April

9th. This lecture will be given by

Miss Alice Bradley of Miss Farmer's
Cooking School, Boston, on "New
Ideas for Sunday Night Suppers." It

will not be demonstrated but Miss

Bradley will tell of new recipts and
will show how one or two look when
completed. This lecture will be free

and open to all club members upon
presentation of their membership
ticket, Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

I April 0th, in the High School Library.

I The next regular meeting of the
club, which is the annual meeting,

I will occur Monday, April 12th. Craw-
j
ford Adams, violinist, will give the
program of the afternoon.

1

''We Picked t'p Seven

I

Rats First Morning Using

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter,

!
Woodbridge, N. J. "We lost 18 small
chicks one night, killed by rats.

! Bought some RAT-SNAP and picked
I up 7 large dead rats next morning
' and in 2 weeks didn't see a single
' rat. RAT-SNAP is good and sure."

i
Comes in cake ready for use. Three

: sizes, 25c, f>0c, $1.00. Sold and guar-

; anteed by Central Hardwre Co., Al-

I

len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market. m26.4t

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ran Rottlc*. Rubber., Old Iron itnd
til kind* of Metal* and Paper Stock
Automobile Tit ea. Rubber Hint, Rooka
and Manxloea.

Send me a postal Hnd I will rail.

Telftphon»^332-M

JUNK DEALER
Ribs. Bottles. Rubber*. Old Iron and all kind*
of Metals and Paper Stock, Automobile Tirea
Rubber Hose, Hooka and Masaxinee. Send
me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Tel. M4-R Winchester derTt.tr

QUICLEY, Jr.

fmitir. Contractor am Stoat Misoi

HAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In Artificial Stone, Aaphklt ami all

Oonareto produoti

Sldiiilkt, Drlimri, Curbing, Stsps.Elo.

loora for OalUra, Ht»blM, PftetorlM aad War
booiM.

E8TIMATEH FDRNI8HBI*

18 LAKE STREET

One "Ton Tested" Tube of corresponding

given away with every Vacuum Cup Tire bought

at our store—an indispensable combination for the

motorist who demande absolutely highest quality.

This offer is made to secure for tire buyers not yet acquainted

with Vacuum Cup Tires, a particularly advantageous
opportunity toknow their unusual qualities and the guaran-
teed effectiveness of the Vacuum Cup Tread on wet,

"skiddy" pavements. Our regular customers, however,

are given the same opportunity of making these very sub-

stantial savings.

This offer is LIMITED and it would be wise to anticipate your

future as well as present needs and buy LIBERALLY.

Adjustment basis—per warranty tag attached to each

casing:

Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires 6,000 Miles

Vacuum Cup Cord Tires 9,000 Miles

ANNOUNCEMENT

/'. (
'.

( Palmer School of Chiropaclk

)

having recently returned from over M-as ^ervit'c with the

II. K. I'., wishes t<> announce to his former patients that he

has ojiened new offices at the I fold Oxford. Copley Square.

Boston. Tel B. B. I VX

Fnrtttet \dJress, W mchrster Placi

KITITV ft HWKS OAR At.

V

B RAILROAD AVENUE, WINCHESTER, MASS.
J. J. Connelly. Prop.

Grade Auto Repairing
IN AlaXj IT'S BnANOHBB

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and tee Our Equipment

No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester,

WM. OODDU, Proprietor

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Wis. 853

F. H. Higsins

3 Church St. Tel. 938-

W
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PROBATE COURT
Mi<i<!l- . « s«.

'i'c. h.Hi—at lii*. next kin. li'..i -.

otiil -iil uthei Mv- i.- u:VM-t.-l I*, th* vstatv
nt Emma A Chafee lat«- -f Wir.rhiWtei in »»id
County, .i,.

1.*,*...!. tntiMt&lt.'

Wkirn. -« petition !.n- i i f«1 t<-

-:ml i ,.„rt tit irrant .1 :<-ti*-r < i adniinHtlnittDn
• n " tate tuM ! to Mar)
Chaf** uf Win he-Wr ii the '.-inty ->t V.iil-

ii?.~»-x. without fc-i v i r.w h Murct) i>n I.' t^i.TJ

y. , • •• ( .••. !,> riu*l t,, „• t-u> nt h Fro.
but* (V.'irt to >•• r-M at < htot>ivlire in mii'I

i i ni v ..f Mi.l.ll • i. "i- lil'-H ilny "f

.•..-i,' • H Will ..! lie VI.4* i- tM- f»i—

PROBATE AM
M :k COIRT

I.. » >• y

MODERN PLL'.MBING

deans a jjreat deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pair:, besides increasing the value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
*>ill surprise you. Let us figure on

irstallintr an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Myatic Valley Garage

Tel. 1059

,
th.- .Mr." inwuld ii t t»< •. .-...it.-l.

j AM th* i»Utioi

.

r is i4.ul.i tlirn' \ i- irivc

i Wll-'- i-.- then«.f. by |.ji.l..f.l. k- - cl-

lAtlOti ''1 km*, f • ttirw -ui. it.-i ••

j VM'fc>. in th« v,

.

,1.. <•;,- ;, Mf»'l'«l»M-
, |.ul>!i»h<<l n Win. h-vr ii. ;-..-t i.,.bli..«:»in

U. !*• nru- day. lit 1 •l.-t. brfor.- ! ' oilrl

! Witn.i - l\ 1* i - 1

.Iwlxe ••: -i.n! Court, tr i- . u : '. • i t.' • ... of

March in
. mill •

II.

•

•fie ti.oj mid ninr i:i>ir«".l

1
ml.. .it k. m. testy. KVy

Ernest 0. Enir=trom of Winchester
has been appointed as t'uar.lian of

Miles K. Engstrom of Winchester,
aired 17. by the Probate Court. He
has given a bond of $4-'>0n. The ward's
property is valued at $22, all personal.
The will of Mrs. Anna E. Simonds

of Everett who died February 21. 11>2<>

has been filed and nanii-s her son.
William S. Simonds of Winchester, as
executor. The estate is valued at $ 100.

SCOUTS SEND CHECK TO HOS-
PITAL

The Boy Scuts of Winchester to-

day made a contribution of Slti.lQ ti>

the Winchester Hospital, brine: part
of th..- proceeds from at: entertain-
ment iriv.n by the Scouts to obtain
funds fnr the Hospital* and f.>r Scout
Equipment.

•MONSIEUR RKAITAJRE"

( hMMoWN KAI.TH OF M AShA( Ht sK ITS

-. r.or. i k! i ocut
M i.it.--\. SS.

f» heir, -at-law. nrtt » n, --lit..,.
..r. i.thn (..! >. n- inUT.i-t.tl in th. .-tat.-
• Ktirihii- I.. C.lburn lat* ..r Wimri.-t.-i' in
»iiiil County, i-.v.-n— I. int.n«'.-.

V. I. ., ia>lU-.»n has Ihvii er«u-nt«l t..

Court to yrunt 11 l.tt.-r <i{ Mllnjni trillion
..n II,- .-.'. I.- of .,,,,1 dni-.-iMni !.. li.-iitiin- C.
' .i.l»ni.r .! Som.Tvilli' in the t'out.ty of
MiililU* • without itivintt n '.ri-t> on ho-

S..i nr.< h.-reby .it.-.l t." iifi.p.-ir at a I'm-
lu.t.- Court to l»- h.-l.l at Cumbtidk'.-. in

Count) ..f Mi.l.lli-. x. on the sixth dny of

tlifil A. I>. 1920. ut nin«" r.Vlm-k in i)..

f..f , ro..n. show eau.o :i any >o.i ha\-. . v. iiy

'in- -run.- -.1 1,1 not Is- iirantcl
\iul lb.' petitioner i>* h«reby .H'.i-*.'.! t.»

I'in- eublii' notitf thcr.-of, by |iul>lLshiUK thin
>i .\>t-k for ttin - «•*.*.

it's- .ii th.- tVinchmt'-r Mm- a hi.«s.
I.ubl.sh..! in SViiiih.-tei- th.. lust cub-
to It.- on.. iia\. at Ii-m>;, b.-fore rMii.l

t. tt .s s,v..nir.-.-itli .tin .-i'v tt nnd i.ii,.- f.jivlr.xl

M. KS I Y. lb •. i-i. i

MOKTCAI.KK'S SALE

... I.t.

At the Tremont Theatre in Boston!

, Gilbert filler's ureal Ltmdon produe-
I linn of "Monsieui I' aiicaire" will i.-

seen on Monday, \pnl .1, continuinp'

|
for a limited inL'a/ement, and with
Wtdtsday ad Saturday in;.vees.

I "Monsieur Beaucairo" i- fiiundeil

•hi- world-famous stor> by Boot 'i

Tarkington, and the beautiful score
for this hjrhJ opi-ra was composed b.\

the celebrated French composer, An-
dre Messajrer of Paris. In tlii- orjran-

izatioi: are such fan,<ui.« .uiists as
; Marion Green, Blanche Toinlin, I.en

nox Pawle. John Clarke. Spencer trc-
I vor, Mnrjorie Burires-s. lJ..i,.-it Par
ker. Isabel Rhys. V. an Servaiss, Erie
Enowdtn, and others of international
repute. Pur the limited engagement
of "Monsieur Benucaire" at the 'Fre
mont the orchestra will b<- augmented
to 40 pieces, am! th.- elaborate pro-
duction will be presented exact in

1 every d< tail with its London antln
N.w York performances, with th,-

same company, wn< ry, costumes,
and elTects. "Mons.eur Beaucaire"

,
will be th- greatest musical comedy
i^cnt_of_tho_Tri'iii..t:t'-. sea.- >>.

C( »M Ml IN tV KAI.TH OF M ASSAl lit SET I S

I'ROHATK CorilT
Mi.ldl.-M-s. SS
To II:.- iii-irs-nt.|i,i.v. n-xt ..| l.in nil.) nil

1 other h i ...n- i,,l...-.-t..| ei ti., .slat. ..!

Mariiiniai E Clnri,.. lat. oT Wir , i.,-.|,. r in -niil

Whr I.L.'I

t». •-. : P. antiful cl It'iWiTi! a.- )•
-••

tt'tl pla-it - ir.rlM.li.- " n! tr Ros •

bllisli' ,
i-itu a-. il\ ilranu'e- s. |. ,!«•-.

Cineran Bulbs mi variety. Cut

Mower vase., >• different design-' and

Jiardinere;-. Ifiiib ui- in various eulovs

ami witiiiis ;ill will be found

mO. I . ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 2% FLORISTS House 415 J

Common St.

BUSINESS CARD

iiislrumi i.t iiuriHirtiiur
'• ti.,- lii -i • ill t.-stniiit'iit ..: said
II.-.-.M..-I 111,- Is,-!, (I-. .,! "..., •., f„urt. f.„
lYohiiti i. 1••!- in C liilmaii who i.ravs that
letl i.-»u,ni. nti.ry niuy I- t„ him. ti.,-

.•\.« iitor lh. .. mi iiiini.il, .ills.,.! ai ii,,- .l

;h«t.nvt,ial|> .1- „•.. .
|

inii..r tin-

, . s . .. th,. N
t : th. ii.-.- til"

i.oV IMS ..I,.. h.O .11

S ..: .!• i

• 1 .• • nuiiiiintr imh *

l..t to Ml ill

"-. Iil... lull

v MM'
iis.i i. 'I'!..-

.ml ilew.i-i

if -,-t.v.

ioil^ .r ly.lt

i.l i\-i!h Ml-:'

It... " I. I

ml a- follO

stilt' of lr«

.'-•ill -•

i i.al lat'iil

t.ll.-|lillV a'
lUthw.-ilei I

Y..U
l-.lt.- I .

County
..f V|.r

foren.x.i

the >a>i

And

hi

b.-r-bj

i.l i.i-t.ti

i- notiiv t).. i

dim ted 10
III..-lb!i

J. I

Automobile and Truck Painting

Fir»t < Ihs» Work »t KrMOnablc Vritm

219 Main St., Stone'iain. Mass.

Surrraiiur to C. K. K.-irrin

Trl. Stondlam 23t-M

NUT'ICK IS III.KI t:\ i.U h.N, t ,t.t lh.

si,l.s,-i ih.-i a... l-.n .hi!> ieiM.iiil.sl n-lmi-iis

tii-.rn i t t:.. . -ii.'. - f Ori-lt K-lliv Int.

WmrhosUT. .-. o inl) .it Middl. -x. -I.

,-. i.sisl. intmlntr. iin.l has lak. ti .M-oii b.-rs. n
that trust b> ifiviim l«nd. ns the lew dirwts,

All e-rs.... havii.i.- -leinaiuU ui-n lh.- .--tat.

of siiii) ilM.-am-d nrr rw|<llrwl to .-.libit lh.-

a. ui .11 ! -on- imMlt.il to said .-lat-

in. . ,;!.-.! i. to m.ikf. fnymi-nt t- Ida M
Kelh-v AihuinUli'iitiix, 1.1 Churi-h Str.-.t.

W-iin-iiTOtir. Ma- I o l'i-:<t

MITH K IS HKItKltV (S1VKN that th-
-iilvsn-ils r has I... n duly a|.|.eint.sl rxivulor

of Ihe of .hones lilarl hum lute of SYm-
rhvMt»r in t 1 "- < "ant> of Middlmex. lUwrino'il.

tcittate. utld has tnki-n u|.on him^.-lf IhiC vu-t
by i'ii inw Uind. as the law directs All |ier-

sons hnvimt ilimiiini!» uiton the .'sta'e of said

ilwriwaul are hereby niiulrud to evhihit the

same; mid all iM-rx'nw InilnbttHj to said estate

nr.- «-all.-.| iii-oii to uiake i.avmenl t.. .lames \V.

Kliu-khmn KmsuIoi-. VVimhister. Mas*
March I'.. ll'2«> ml!».2«-wa

Noi li K IS MKKKBV lilVKN. that the <u»».

KortlH-r has Ims-ii duly HiUM.int.il ndministnitor
of the estate of .l.iinne A. Ijtwson Int.. of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, di-
i-eused. inti'stnte. and him taken upon lifinnelf

thai tvu-t b> Kivint; bond, as the law dirn-t,.

All |..-rs,,ns havfntt ilemnndtt upon Ui,- .state
of -aid il.veas.il nre re.piii-.il to exhibit the
Jim.-; am) all is-inoim mdeht.il' to said estate
are railed neon t" iiiuke eavnient to Thomas
W. Ijiwsoii. AdmiiiistiHlor, Drmmwnld, Seit-
uale. M i*s

Mnr.-h man. m2fi-a2,S

citation .inc.' in . a.-li no-k. for I"

ijlvo wiH-k.s. in th.- Winchester Star a n.»--
paper puhlishml in Winih.-stec lh.- In t pa'."-

lioation I" P.- .mi- day at l.-nsl. '« •
i.

1

Court, and In mailinx i-.s-tpaid. leliv-ntif
a rop> i.l' thiii citation In all known persons
inter.sit.il in the .state, -even .I.e.- i.: lea I

l«.f..re laid Court
Witness, (i,i>rtre I Law ton, Ks.|iiir.-, Fiinl

•"U f said i t ; ll. i- Inellty-seienth day
of March ill the year on,- Ihousaud nine
hundi-ed and twenty.
AJ-'.i.l'i I'. M KSI Y. H.-vist..-

STATKMKNT OF TUB OWNKRSHlP. MAN-
AKKMBNT. CIIKTI.ATION. F.TC.

1

t)f 'Ihe Winchester Star, pulrfish.il weekly
..' Winch, st..,-. Masv,. ruiuinil by the Ail

- ui \ukiixI 24, 1;>1 2.
I K.litor. T I'm-, Wilson. Winchinter. Ma s

.

Muimuim- K.lit.a T I'lice Wil on, Wnchesler
MiiKH.. Itiisinwi Maiiai-- T IVice Wilson.
Wind tec. Mass., I'ublish-i I I'lice Wilson.
Winchester, Manx.
Owners; ilf a cirporation. uivc names and

address.* of stiH-kholders holdim- 1 per cent
• a io ..f total am.iii.it .a' .l.s-k.l T. I'lice
WilRon. VVinch.i.UT, Mass.
Known bondholder*, mortacii-i, and other

s»i-iirtly liohU'i's, liolditiv I pel cent, or mor,.
of total amount ••! Ihui.In, morWunes. or
other sivnritiex: None.

r PRICK WILSON
Sworn to and subscribe.) before- me this 2ttth

day of March. I'.Kiil I linrlra B. Hai-r. tt, N"..t.,rv

FUWiv.
I My romtnitsion expire? .larljiaiy :i|. I'ii'41

NOTICE

in eoardTf survey

Winchester. Mas-.. Mai h 29, 1921).

<>n tin- petition of W. W. Thomas,
by K i'.vard It. Wait and Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic S. Snyder for the approval
of n.'rtain plans accompanying said
petition for the location and construc-
tion of Uiwson Road from Highland

t

avenue easterly over land of William i

W. Thomas and Anne T. Snyder to
.

Franklin Road; Franklin Road from
l.awson Road as proposed to be ex-
tended southeasterly over land of
lime T. Snyder and Symmes Land

j

Associates to Jefferson Road: .I.t'Vr

-on Road from Highland Avenue east-

crly over land of William W. Thomas •

Louis (iodilu Heirs, and Symmes Land
A> iates io l-'ranklin Road, as shown
on -aid plans.

NoTlCF. ;s hereby aiven that
the BOARD OF Sl-RVKY of flic

To'.', n of Winchester will give
|

a | ililic hearing Ihereon at the ofllct of
ihe Roaid of Sehrtmen in the Town
l!.'.:i Riiiidina, oh the 12th .lav
April. I!I2(I, a', s uVlock. p. in., aid

it-itice to in- published nt the "Win
Chester Star" lor April 2 ;." I April .

next.
!!-. order of the Board of Survey,

• mm rtre S. F. Baitlett,

Clerk,
A 2-9 I

For

& Saturday
APRIL 2 & 3

at theNEW

587 Main Street

Winchester - Mass.

COMMDNWBAI.TU OK MASSAt HI SKTTS

I iCcer-^.w-iti-"^^

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

it examined it will he seen that there
!• little choice between them. All

are go good—fresh, plump, and
nweet. that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment co;nrs m>m

the most reliable dealers.

5

WinchevSter, Mass.

fj IS TRADE DULL? E& Try an advertisement^

gg In the STAR J§

pin 1

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

All achertisini; copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESU

I'KOllATK COURT
Mnlill.-sev SS.

Io tl». lujl.-tll la... next of kin. CI*.!! torsi
»"'•«" "U"

V
I ' . —lis | cl, reste.l in the irstute

of I nines. |.„k,. |„t,, ,. f Wincli.*ler in -ai.l
i mmt> . il.s-ea-asl, ml.-tale

Wlo-i.-as a petition Pa- las-n prweiltctl to
sai.l Conrl to vrant a letu-i of nilmiitbtrii'.
inn nn the ™|:.| ...,.| ,|,W,1<<H| i„ Steilhen
P Lake ..f W inch.-st. i- in th,- ConntN ..f Miil-
Ulniex. withoul v-omi! a surety »n his Ixmil.
V»u aiv hereli> ritml to appear nt a | 'ro-

tate Court t.. Im h.-l.l ut Cmnliridire in s.ol
Comity of Miil.P.-x. on th.- thirtwnth .lav of
April A II. l!«2i». at nine uVlnck in the r.ir.i.

ll.H.ii, to ulinu- ,-:it>s<. if any you luoe. why the
same sin mill not yrallt.sl.

And the iH-tite-t.-r i- heiel.y ilinvteil !..

Bivt- nuWie iioti.-. th.-.-.s.f by pul.h-hini- t:ii<
Citiition ..nr.- in inch «,-k. for ihr.s. hii.t.h.
nlVe ».x-ks in the Wi"i-h»tor Star a news,
ospcr nulilished in WinchreU-r the last pub-
laation t,> u- mi,' dny, at 1,-nst. before -ant
Court;

Witness, ii, •.„-,.,. Lnu-tnlt, Ks.niire. l-'i-st
;uoiw of miid Court, this seventwnth .lav of
Maieh in th.- ywir one th..usan.l mn.- hun.lrwl
nnd la-enty.
ni-'fi-a'-'-S F. M. BSTV, H.visU-r

CItM.MtiNW KAI.TH OK MASSAC HI 'SETTS

PRORATE COURT
Middlwex SS
To the I. .Mir-. at law, next of kin, yrmlitors,

nnd all other ix-iKonx interoited in the mtnti'
of RridiiDt Mclluirh nthprwiw known as Hrid-
net Mi-Cue late ..f Winchester in wid County,
dei eatwd, intestate

Wh.rx-as a petition has la-en pr.^ente.1 to
saai i .•ni t to vrant a letter of ndminiatration
nn the i-state of said ilersnse.1 to Muiy K. Hurke
of Wim-hroter in th,- County of Miadleses,
with. .i.t tfivint a --.n-etv .-n her Is.n.l

Von are her.-by ,-it«l to ap|..wr at n I'ro-
l.-.te Con. t t.. U- h. Id at Cambridire in said
Count} ..f Mi.!.'!.-..,, on t! .- spvcit-.h .lav .,f

\liril \ I ' lv. •. at .in Vlock in th.- r..r...

mion. to ,hi.w now ii any ynti ha\e. why Die
same should not I..- iri-ante.1

Via: IK. ivtitloner hereby dirn-lisl to
Biv.i publir notix-e tbem-f. by publwhina th;.
ritMllon once in nwh vwk, for tln-.s- sueees-
«i\,- w.-oks, in the Winchester Star a news,
caper published in Win.r.<~tir the last pub-
liratinn t.. W one day. at least, before said
Court

Witness. C.srvre IV laiwton Hs.iuirp. Cirst
.ludtfe "f mid Court, this twelfth day of Mnr.-h
in th.- y.-H- mu- thoumnd nine hundred and
twenty.
n-.;-.. 2«-«2 K. M KSTY. Rexister

If you want your little daughter to
wear the daintiest and most un-
usual frocks see "ad" of Winchester
Exchange in center of back page.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1920
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 24, 192Q i

Swift Premium Hams » .:{8

I'udahy's Puritan 36

Bacon, by the strip 32

Smoked Shoulder 20

UOASTS
( hooped Itaaxt S .2R

Ktinclfss Sirloin 15

l-'ace of the Uump 10

STEAKS
Boneless Sirloin

Kump
Shoulder Steak

COKNKI) BKKK
I'ancy Brisket S .25

Corned Flank 10

t urned Shoulder 20

Fancy Florida Oranges, 55. BO and 70c

l.ar«e Grape Fruit 3 for 25c

Strictly Fre.sh Errk 59c

Good Service and Free Delivery

TELEPHONE 654-U

Theatre
T elephone Stoneham 9?

TODAY—TOMORROW (FrMtet.)

IN

"EXCI SE MV DUST''
A Spredy I'aramnunt I'irture

BI MIMNO INTO BROADWAY
2 Keel Harold l.toyd Comedy

"hlGHTN INti BRICK"
2nd CHAPTER

lord Edur»lipn«| Wrekly
Kord Weekly Not Shown Saturday

\e»t Week—Mon.-Tuei.

DOl'HI.K FKATl'RK Bll.l.

IN

"TH K SHI TTI.K"
AND ON THE SAME PKlK.KAM

YOING MBS. WINtHROI'"
Stoneham Theatre News

NEXT WEEK—WED.—THCRS.

MARION DAVIES
"APRIL FOLLY"

COMINCi SOON
Monday. ti'Esday, aprii. is. :o

MARY PICKFORD
In "POLLYANNA"

t Arlington

I Theatre

Ai.ril a R»t»"Ui

THE CYCLONE"

WEEKLY CARTOON KI.NOtJRAM

"THE RKJHT OF WAY"'
Sir i;ilberl Parker'* MaoUrpieec

"ALL OF A SI'DDKN PEGGY"

PKTOGRAPH

Wettninitat " \\>rit * Thurs.U>

•PINTO1

THE TREE OF KNOWLEDGE

KINOfiRAM

THIS
WE

YOU DECIDE TO BUY
Ask us about our Club plan .Members receive appli-

ances FREK.

Here's the bitrgest and l» *\ f ever ma.:. ,n tl.'.« toWit; Y'oti rah
have the remarkable electric tlaina.lay Wasl.i r and Wrinirer delivereil

yt-ur own laundr> and cunvpU te washinB done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and • will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaihiy will 'lo—

p. of time to decide before you buy.

ringer
Tin- Cainaday wash Is iliiV- n :.i - and hetter H'roih the jii'e;.*s-

i.f the handy hut ton ihtit Starts the motor, to the point when
th«' clothes are wruntr ipto the l>a.-'..; --clean, spi.tless, pure the

O.'iina.lay way is convenient, econoniical, a.-y on the cltithcs, ami
e, I result> an- an absolute uef'tainty.

I'nr ftirtlwr information tvritv or phonr

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
683 MAsSS. AVF.NUE

WARREN JOHNSTON, Mgr. \ r \\ n ,rtiux
Tel. Win. 661

Arlington. TEL. 2297 ARL.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

ROY STEWART
IN

PEARL WHITE
IN CHAPTKR THIRTEEN

"THE BLACK SECRET"
POLLARD
Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY APRIL 5-6

IN JOS. LOITS VANCE'S

Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, APRIL 7-8

ALICE BRADY
IN

!

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
Big V Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Sat. and Holidays. 6.30-8.20

jfipoi Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.
^i*

' Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20c*25c.
T.I. 696. Ptl S VS AR TAX
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WHITE COLONIAL

HOUSK IN RESTRICTED NEIGHBORHOOD. 1st floor: large

living room with lire-place. <! ning room. u ami kitchen, 2 pan-

tries, lavatory. 2nd* floor large chamber with fire-place, thrtv

other chambers, seeing room and oath. 3rd floor; - chambers

storage. Double garage, heated; over 15,000 sq. ft. ..f land

well laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Price $15,000.

use contains nine

it of land, shade

W EST SIDE

VERY ATTRA< TIVE HOME in fine sectioi

room* and bath; modern :;. every detail; g

ire.*. Price SHmOO.

sm.:»oo

NINE ROOM HOUSE in excellent condition. Steam heat, all

hardwood floor*, over 20,000 sq. ft. of land. On high land with

.extensive view'*

ST.OOO

HOI KE OF EKJ1! F ROOMS and bath. Stean hi it, electric lights.

Apple, peach and pear trees, usparagu.- and strawberry beds. Six

minutes to station near car line.

$701X1

Ml YS Mils ATTRACTIVE SIX ROOM HOUSE in line secti h of

VVtnchi *t." f, Five minutes to trains. 2 minute.- cars. New cofli-

li rinlioi.1 nmvbV, new I uriue e. over 15,000 square feet of land.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Ag
Cor. Common & Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MAS

Kvsiuciit Maiiapci IOKINC P. (.!.»• ASOS
on.. to 6 evei

the evei
<• list

.lay .

k f..r

ronu

crept Sunday
liuitlnmn people.

Hid uki.

Til. Win. 357-M or 579-M

Clocks Repaired in Your
Own Home.

If your Clocks need repairing, call for

M. SHAIN, WALTH^aoew
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairing and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather (docks

A L I. WORK G U A R A N I E F. I)

In return for my labor I will accept old watches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET WALTHAM, MASS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mi- • Ruth Winn »f Ken win road, is

h-.nie from Abbott Aen y for In r

Kaster vacation.

T i'k"'ts may he obtained for Mis-
sion I.'

i l.unelii'on, from Mr? M.
J". Ui.i hi T. I. Win. I-5S-W. nyM&t

l>r |). i
. Oennet I and son Daniel

wi-ir Iji Washington Sunday night for
a few 'lay:;' visit.

The latest tliiuu in Sprint; apparel
will U- found ai the St. Barbara ruin
miii-i' «ale in the Morris liuilding.
Main Street, \pril fifteenth, Il

Mi VVi" . ni R. Mcintosh suffered

a »pr:i n • : iiiiklc Monday as the result
of a fall when entering her home on
Stone avi nue,

Fur firsi class residential work in

sliau'i in ir, inareel waving, scalp ami
facial massage, manicuring, call Win.
fi N M. The Idnnian Reality Shop. jSOtf

The special bowling at the Calumet
<" •'• Snutrday night was won by Mr.
Wallace Wanehard and Mr. Franklin
I.ane. these gentlemen taking first and
second prir.es respectively.

Medical Massage and Gymnastics,
Scalp and Pacini treatments, and
Shampoo. Emma J. Prince, '.ane

Building. Room Telephone between
the hours of 2 ami I P. M. for ap-
pointment, fcf

Winchester Rich opens its baseball

season next week. Friday, April 9th.
when it meets Woburn on Manchester

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

daysDr. Ralph I'm nam spent a few
in Washington this week.

Harper method of Shampooing arid
Scalp treatment Matilda Curriii Ly-
ceum Bldg., Tel. Win. 330.

Mr. Charles Johnson, superintend-
ent at Beggs & Cobb's factory, r< -

reived* a badly crushed tinker Monday
while adjusting a window,

Miss Armele Belichon i> heme
from dishing Academy and has us
her guest Miss Mayme Potishman of
Fort Worth, Texas, n schoolmate.

David A. Carlue, pairv.ei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
cy. 141 Cambridge street. T 494-
M *ug28.tf

Friends of Francis .1. O'Harn, who
has been seriously ill at his home with
pneumonia, will be glad to learn of
his rapid anil satisfactory recovery.

Miss Leslie C. Brown, who is home
from Vassal - on her Faster vacation,
was given a luncheon on Tuesday at
the Motel Charlesgate, Boston, by her
grandmother, Mrs. E. D. Bangs.

Baloh Kodak Store, twenty-four
I hours given oh printing and develop-

|
ing. Brimr in your work! We will

' take

Of

ren's mm Smocked
FROM 6 MONTHS

at

TO 12 YEARS

From March 15th until Easter
' EASTER CARDS. GIFTS. BUNNiES AND CHICKENS IN GREAT VARIETY-

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Charles E. Corey of the Park-
way is passing the week at Kittery,
Me.

Balcony seats for the Pop Concert
Monday, April 5 may be had of Miss
M. Alice Mason tel. 566-W ml9-tf

Have a chat with your friend over
a cup of tea, served by the St. Bar-
bara Committee April fifteenth. It

Miss Georgiana Crawford of Wild-
wood street is home from Vassar for
her Easter vacation.

Philip

........ p
.

MrY ia »f Woburn last winter, was

Field. It will play a return game
j

discharged^ last weck^wjienJjw case

with Woburn May 22nd, both games
being in the Mystic Valley series.

j

Taxi service and touring cars to let,
1 also room for a few more cars on
' storage at $7.50 per month. W. A.

| Rlais.lell. Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191

|

R. Res. Tel. Winchester 509.

Green Peppers 2 for 15c; celery

snapshots "anywhere at anytime. ,
35c bunch; spinach 60c pk.; large

ml2-4t ' heavy grape fruit 2 for 25c; oranges

Gasparo Asaro of this town, who !
75c doz.; lemons 25c do/..; cranberries

has been held in connection with the I J* <&l bananas 40c doz at Blais-

assault with intent to murder Philip dell a Market. Tel 1271 and 51191-W.

"Can of Fudge," play and enter-

tainment by Seventh Grade Class of
Unitarian Sunday School, April 3rd,

at 3 o'clock, in Motcalf Hall. Benefit

of French Orphans.
n2-2t*

The Winchester Equal Suffrage
Club will hold its regular meeting
with Mrs. Reeve Chipman, 410 Main
Street on Wednesday afternoon, April
seventh at three o'clock. This meet-
ing will he of unusual interest and
significance as the subject under dis-

cussion will be Political Parties. The
Club is very fortunate in having as

the speaker Mrs. Charles A. Briggs
m* Norwood, who is eminently fitted

to deal with the subject. A cordial

invitation is extended to all who may
care to attend.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

came up at the Superior Court.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry ami Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Mrs. Clara A. Bradshaw has leased

for a term of 14 months her residence

at 15 Maxwell road to Mr. Clinton L.

Rnynor of Highland avenue. Mrs.
Bradshaw has purchased the house at

No. 336 Commonwealth avenue, Bos-

ton.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. has

sold for Gustave Nelson his property,

No. C Stone avenue, comprising a

seven-room modern dwelling and
about 6000 sq. ft. of land. The pur-

chaser, Mr. Myron K. Billings will

make this his home.
Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

md touring cars. Tel

Mrs. James E. Corey will hold a
silver tea at her home, 232 Parkway,
on Tuesday. April 6, from 3 to 5. All

members and friends of the Ladies'

j

Western Missionary Society are in-

I

vited.

Mr. Jere Downs and his sister Miss
' Elizabeth have a box for the All

I
souls Lend-a-Hand Ball to be held at

1 the Copley-Plaza April 12. Miss
1 Downs is also a member of the com-
i mittee under whose auspices the ball

will be given.

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes insideand clean estates and homes inside

, „n Tuesday, April 6 at 1 p.
and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned Alfml Kni(?ht and Mrs n
and cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to

by expert. Reliable, best of references.

Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d26t.

Fancy Corn Fed Beef.

Top Round Steak 55c; Sirloin 55c;

Short Cuts Rump Steak 65c; Heavy
Corn Fed Brisket Corned Beef 35c;

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

B. F. Mathews, W. K. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and efrnhalmers.
tor 967-M and Winchester 57S-J.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Armstrong are
the parents of a son, born at the
Winchester Hospital Saturday morn-
ing. #
The annual Mission Union Lun-

cheon will bo held at the Congrega-
tional Vestry. Tuesday. April 13.
Come and bring your friends.

Miss Dorothy Abbott of this town,
is to be one of the bridesmaids of Miss
Merrill Squires, daughter of Mr. lohn
P. Squires of Brookline. The wedding
is to take place some time in June.

"Can of Fudge," play and enter-
tainment by Seventh Grade Class of
Unitarian Sunday School, April 3rd,
at 3 o'clock, in Metcalf Hall. Benefit
of French Orphans.

a2-2t*

It is reported on good authority
this week that the transaction where-
by the Methodist Episcopal Church
acquires the Pattee lot at the corner
of Church, School and Pine streets has
been completed. The plans of the
church call for remodelling the dwel-
ling now on the property, making it

into a church edifice, the present
stable being altered into a parsonage.
William Parkman Lodge, A. F. and A.
M., will take the portion of the lot

nearest the centre of the site for its

new temple.
ladies' Friendly Society of the Uni-

tarian Church, will hold a luncheon
m. Mrs.
E. Stone

will have charge of the luncheon. At
the regular meeting of the Alliance,
following the luncheon. Rev. Minot
Simons of Boston, who is connected
with the Department of Church Ex-
pansion, of the American Unitarian
Association, will speak on "Vitalizing

Denomination." Mr. Simon

rlnl cars Tel 38 anrllft tf i
Middle Rib Corned Beef 22c; Fresh very interesting speaker, and a largering cars, tel. a* aprmw ou„_ Haddock Finnan Huddle 15c attendance is desired to hear him.

1

I at Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271 and i Mrs. A. H. Abbott will render several

t*M8

EASTER
Suggestions

Stylish New

NEQKWERR
For Men and Women

Voiles. Crepe de Shines. Geor<jtltv>

and KID
BEMBS and BELTS

1

[1 Silk Flounced Petticoats

I FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

»51191-W.

Be sure your children hear Miss
Irene Mooney, the talented young
reader and see the Dwarf Dances at

the performance of "The Little Pa-
triot." Waterfield Hall. Saturday.
April 17th. Music for dancing fur-

nished by Lincoln Russell and Pres-
cott Taylor. Tickets 35 cents. Phone
Win. 734-R. If

Insurance
Phone 938 M 572 Main St.

REAL ESTATE
LISTINGS WANTED

Many inquiries for homes.

INSURANCE
REPLACEMENT VALUE

It behooves all property owners to check

up their Policies and see if they are car-

rying sufficient Insurance.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephones: Office, 201 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
An exceptionally well built nine room house.

Modern in oven- detail, on one of the best residential

>treet- of the West side. 30,000 feet >>! hind, for itn-

inediate sale $13,500.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

piano solos.

Five young men of this town are
having the time of their life today see-

ing the sights of New York. They
motored over in a big Packard tour-

ing car yesterday and will return to-

morrow. Included in the party are
Messrs. Hubert Bernard, Vaughan
Harmon. Atherton Gleason. Bruce
Bond and Malcolm Jones. While in

The next meeting of the Winchester New York they are making their head-

Branch. Florence Crittenton Circle, I quarters at the Hotel Commodore,
will be held at the home, 701 Massa- The boys comprise the Sunday School

chusetts avenue, April 9 at 3 o'clock, class of Mr. Edward S. Foster of

An interesting program consisting of Grove street, and it is through his

music and reading, has been arranged Mhoughtfulness and in his car that

The room which has been furnished the trip was taken,

by the Winchester Circle, is n. w F. L. Mara, painter. First class
complete and may be seen on thst painting and decorating at moderate
c'av. prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Theft Liability

Automobile Plate Glass

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Winchester 1 250

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

m

FIRE

burglary
liability:

compensation
automobile of all kinds

COMPANIES

8EWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 12W

For Sport Skirts, Dainty

A pure white, 3: inch cloth with a wonderful sheen to it.

ex

Fancy Voiles

White, Fle*h and Fancy Crepes

Open Daily 8 A.

Saturdays until 10

to 6 P.

P. M.



jit-
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EASTER WEDDING

.MIm Ami L.
James B. MS*"*

An Easter wedding, accompanied
by decorations of Easter lillies, spirea,

palms and springtime flowers, was
that of Monday evening when Miss
Anna Laura Hefflon, daughter of the
late Joseph H. and Mrs. Hefflon of
Myrtle terrace, became the bride of

Mr. James Benedict Moroy of Buffalo
N. Y. The weddii.tr took place at the
First Congregational Church r-.nd was
performed by Rev. Howard J. Chid-

ley at seven-thirty in the presence of

h large gathering of friends and rel-

atives of the young couple.

The bride, a graduate of the Win-
chester schools and Simmons College,

'19. is the daughter of the late Jos-

«'0h H. Hefflon who died in France
during the War while performing
Y. M. C A. work just back of the

lines. She enjoys a large and popular
acquaintance among Winchester young
people. Mr. Morcy is n graduate of

Cornell University. '18 and is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Hill Morcy
of Buffalo.

The decorations at the church were
wholly Easter lillies. snirea and
oalms. The music was bv Mr. Joshua
Phippen. organist, assisted by Mrs.

John R. Fauscy. soloist.

The bride wore a d.-oss of ivory

satin with tulle veil. She carried a

shower bouquet of sweet pens and

orchids, and w;>s given in marriage bv
her uncle, Rev. George H. Hefflon of

Hartford, Conn.
Miss Rebecca Luther of Buffalo, a

cousin of the groom was maid of

honor, wearing pale green crepe de

rhino and carrying a bouquet of yel-

low roses. The groomsms* was Mr.
Newell Timmerman of Buffalo.

There were t<'n bridesmaids—Miss

Ruth Phinpen. Miss Berttia Kelley and
Miss Ruth Elder of this town, Miss

Edith MacConnell of Brighton. Miss

Margaret Elizabeth Daniels of Brook-

line, Miss Dorothy McKiasick of Dor-
chester. Miss Katherine Prescott of

Stoneham. Miss Gladys Witherell of

Natick, Miss Bernice Maxwell of Mel-

rose and Miss Ruth Stevens of West
Roxbury. Five of the bridesmaids
wore dresses of nale green, and five

wore similarly attired in orchid, chif-

fon. They carried bouquets of laven-

der sweet peas.
Little Miss Flavilla Morev of Buf-

falo, cousin of the groom, was flower

girl and the ring bearer was Miss
rfthel Comlev of Bedford, cousin of

the bride. They wore gowns of vel-

low organdie and carried lavender

sweet peas, vellow rose petals being
strewn in the path of the bridal

couple.
The ushers for the ceremony and

reception which followed were Mssrs.

Victor and Donald Loveioy of Melrose
Howard Tewksbury of West BaSbory.
Harold Witherell of Natick, Lyman
Taaker of Brighton. Earle Prescott

<>f Stoneham, Paul Bean <>f Boston,

William Safford Phinpen of Winches-
ter. ('. Burrows Morey and David
Howard of Buffalo.

The reception followed the cere-

mony and was held at the home of

the bride's mother on Myrtle terrace.

The newly married couple received

assisted by Mrs. He on and Lr. ami
Mrs. Morey, parents of the groom.
At the house the decorations were
lavender sweet peas, jonquils, for-

sythia and ferns, Mrs. Hefflon wore a

gown of lavender satin embroidered
in orchid and silver and wore a cor-

sage bouquet of orchids.

Mrs. Morey wore gray satin

trimmed niarato lace, with orchid
bouquet.
Among the out of town guests who

attended the wedding and reception
were Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Luthr, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Morey. Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Morey. Miss Grace Morrison
and Miss Ruth McArthur of Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Morev will be at home
after May first at Dunkirk. N. Y.

POP CONCERT

Event This Year Largest Ever Held
Here

This year's Pop Concert, held in

the town hall on Monday evening, was
the largest affair of 'its kind ever
given in Winchester. There were 112
tables on the floor. At no previous
concert has the number of tables
reached 100. The guests included
besides prominent society people of
Winchester, many well known resi-
dents from neighboring towns and
cities, and this feature in itself again'
exceeded former years in the inter-
est taken.

Decorations in pale green and buff,
with tapestries alon- the open wall
spaces and bunches and panels of
apple blossoms, transformed the hall
into its usual seting for the concert.
The music was by Teel's Band and
Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr was the
soloist, thus providing a program
which met with immediate favor by
the audience. Benjamin F. Teel di-

rected the band, and Mrs. Barr was
accompanied by Lloyd G. del Castillo.

The largo number of tables of ne-
cessity occupied the entire space pro-
vided by throwing open tne two halls,
and in consequence the number of
young ladies who served as waiters
was considerably larger than on
former years. .

The committee in charge" oft this

year's concert included the capable
half dozen ladies who* have so ac-
ceptably staged the affair since its

start, including Mrs. Orcn C. San-
born, chairman; Miss M. Alice Ma-
son, Mrs. Clifford O. Mason, Mrs.
Harriet C. Munroe, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy W. Witherell. Mrs. Warren F.
Witherell.
The refreshments and ices were

carefully selected and were served
bv a very charming and capable corps
of young ladies, while a large group
of ushers handled the seating and
table arrangment, and later, at the
dancing which followed the concert,
took charge of the floor.

The musical program was as fol-

lows :

March—"Boston" Teel
Overture—"Mignon" Thomas
Excerpts from "The Rainbow Girl"

Hirsch
Oriental—"The Dardanella" Bernard
Grand selection of operatic airs

—

"Creme de la Creme" Tobani
Helen Edlefson Barr, Soprano

a. Awake My Heart to Gladness
Densmore

b. Dream Melody from "Naughty
Marietta" Herbert

Sextette from "Lucia" Donizetti
Descriptive Fantasia "The Calvary
Charge" Luders

"Songs of the Sunny South" Lampe
Helen Edlefson Barr. Soprano

a. By the Waters of Minnetonka
(Indian Love Song) Lieurance

b. Roses of Pieardy Hayden Wood
Four numbers from the Suite "At-

lantis" Safrank
I. Nocturne and Morning Hymn of

Praise.

II. A Court Function
IU. "I Love Thee" (The Prince

and Aana"
IV. The Destruction of Atlantis
Finale- "The Stars ami Stripes

Forever"
The serving was by thirty-eight

young ladies including the following:
Alice W.I.-I.T Madeline Kartwlck
liirven Skllllnu. rnwilla l-nmhard
l.iwiw Simnmla Evelyn Thpihiii

Continued on Page 8.
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BOARD OF TRADE DINNER

The annual meeting and dinner of
the Winchester Board of Trade takes
place next week Thursday evening,
April 15th, at the Calumet Club. The
dinner opens at 6.30 and will be fol-

lowed by the business meeting and
an entertainment.

This year's dinner promises to be
the best the Board has ever held. The
Committee in charge has secured the
services of one of the most popular
caterer's in this vicinit- and the en-
tertainment will be such as to give
pleasure to all.

The committee in charge is headed
by Mr. Charles A. Lane and includes
Messrs. A. Burnham Allen, Lonng P.
Gleason, J. Chris Sullivan, Nathaniel
M. Nichols, Arthur T. Downer, Harris
S. Richardson.
The tickets for the dinner are in

the nan 's of Messrs. Harris S. Rich-
ardson, Thomas H. Barrett, J. Chris.
Sullivan and J. Albert Hersey.
The business at this meeting will

include the usual annual reports of
officers and committees, and an
amendment to the By-Laws enlarging
the scope and limit of membership
will be voted upon. The election of
officers and directors for the year
will take place.

In announcing the entertainment
the committee state that the music

I

will be rendered by a seven piece
orchestra. This feature will be fur-
nished by an organisation of wide and
well known reputation. Zarlta, known
as the Cuban nightingale, will be the
soloist and Miss Florence Fitzgerald,
styled "the girl at the piano, will

assist in keeping thing moving. Wil-
lard Scott, of national reputation as
a humorist and after dinner speaker,

I will be the hig feature of the program
! He takes for his subject "The Most
! Popular Man in Town," and this fea-
! ture will be a hummer, it being said
I that some of the business men art
coming in for considerable considera-

]
tion and discussion when the subject

I

is voted upon.

i

Already the sale of tickets has
i nearlv reached the limit and it is ex-

|

pected that many will be unable to
-attend, as the capacity of the hall is

1 strictly limited.

REAL ESTATE ACTIVE

Numerous Transactions Reported
Here During the Week.

MUSIC GARDEN MEETING

WINCHESTER GIRLS TAKE PART

The annual competitive interclass
sing which is to be held this evening,
(Friday, April 9) at Mount Holyoke
College has become one of the import-
ant events of the college year. These
sings, which were first held out-of-
doors with the seniors sitting on the
steps of Williston Hull, have for the
past five years been held in Chapin
Auditorium, with college officials and
competent judges attending. Each
••lass is allowed specified rehearsals
and the songs to be sung are care-
fully selected.
Among those who will participate

in the event this year are the follow-
ing Winchester trirls : Miss Margaret
Adriance. "20: Miss Elizabeth Arm-
strong. *22; Miss Jessie Cline. *23;

Miss Marion Nichols, '23 and Miss
Anno Zueblin. "23.

BASK BALL OPENS MAY 31

The base ball season of 1920 will

start here on or about May 31. The
management started this week to so-
licit the usual annual subscriptions
for the reserve fund to keep the team
in the field during the season, and all

residents interested in the sport and
holding the desire to have a town"
team are urged to make contributions
to either George T. Davidson,! treas-
urer, or Edward McKenzie, manager.
It is hoped that the response will be
generous and that sufficient funds
will be realized to insure a first class
team.

j
Mrs. Edward S. Foster of Grove

, street opened her home to members
of The Music Garden for their reg-

I
ular monthly meeting held Tuesday
evening of this week.
At the June meeting, which will be

1 guests night, Mr. Joshua Phippen of

. this town will be the guest of honor
Mr. Phippen will nlav the piano part

. in a quartet and 2nd 'cello in a string
' quintet.

The following was the program
I
Tuesday evening:

, Piano Solo—April Song Tho. Lack
Harry Hegel

Vocal Solos
a. Who'll Buy My Lavender

Ed German
b. Her Asra Anton Rubenstein
e. The Woodpecker Ethelbert Nevin

' Mrs. Elizabeth S. Musselman
; Piano Solo—
l Song from Sea Pieces Ed. MacDowell

Miss Frances Foster

Vocal Solo
a. Happy Days Strelezki

b. At Eventide Dedrick
Mr. Walter Rice

• Violin Obligato Mrs. Chaa. Woodsum
Sketch—Anton Rubenstein

Anton Stepanoviteh Arensky
Mrs. II. T. Bond

Trio- Arensky
Violin— Mrs. Charles Woodsum
'Cello -Mrs. Helen Hegel
Piano Mrs. Anna Winn Lochman

It was announced the first of the
week that Mr. I.indsey E. Bird has
sold his estate at 43 Myrtle terrace
to Mr. Andrew E. Honeberger of
Springfield, his property consists of
a modern dwelling and a large lot of
land, the whole being assessed for
»«500. Mr Honeberger will occupy
the premises.

A. Miles Holbronk reports the fol-

lowing Winchester sales of residences
and land:

Sold for Rebecca A. Ayer, trustee,
three lots of lan.l situated on the

j
easterly side of Yale Street com-
prising in all about 30.000 s-i ft. to
John M. Pringle of the Island of
Jamaica.

Sold for A. R. Patterson of Phila-
delphia. Pa., his estate situated No. 2

Ridgefield Road, comprising lot of

land <-f ah >ut 10,000 sq. ft., with mod-
ern Mut-i i house of ten rooms and
double garage. The purchaser is

Charles L. Watkins of Maiden, Mass.,
who is now occupying the property
as a residence.

Sold for Walter .C. Bucklin, et al.

of Brnokline, the estate No. f> Central

Street, comprising lot of land of about
15,000 sq. ft., and a 9 mom house.

The purchaser, Mr. Harry M, Shrove
of Winchester, will occupy after mak-
ing extensive alterations.

Sold for Frank W. Davis his es-

tate No. 50 Yale Street comprising
modern stucco house of seven rooms
and two baths and fireproof garage to

i H. Lyman Amies, who is connected

j
with the Boston Sunday Post and is

I formerly of Long Island, New York.
Sold "for Florence A. Gendron of

Winchester a nine-room house and
single garage and about 7500 sq. ft.

of land situated at the corner of High-
land avenue and Lincoln street to

Captain Gilbert Van B. Wilkes who
will occupy immediately.

Sold for George W. ' Binnchard a
seven-room house and about 5400 sq,

ft. of land, known as No. 26 Clematis
street, to Paul B. Thompson also of
Winchester.

Sold for Emma B. Cottle, formerly
of Winchester and now of Vineyard
Haven, her estate in Winchester, com-
prising attractive residence of twelve
rooms and two baths, large combina-
tion stable and garage and nearly an

[.acre of land. This property is sit-

uated in the best residential section

of the West Side, anil is assessed for

over $27,000. The purchaser is

Chandler M. Wood, also of Winches-
ter.

'A PAIR OF SIXES"

A PAN OF FUDGE

HERRON I'RGES THRIFT TO
COMBAT HIGH PRICES

WINCHESTER MEN IN HOOVER
REPUBLICAN ( LI B

The general committee of the
Hoover Republican Club, given out
Saturday, contains an impressive list

of names, including three from this
town, although it is true that none

I

have played a large part in practical
! politics. It is possible that this
fact in itself may have considerable

j

weight with the average voter. In-
cluded in the list are Mr. Charles T.

j

Main of Herrick street, Mr. Freder-
i
ick S. Snyder of Highland avenue and
Mr. Herbert S. Underwood of Central
street.

"THE UNREACHED PARADISE"

Sermon, by Mr. Chidley. Sunday
Morning

THE REV. MINOT SIMONS TO
PREACH AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley will preach
Sunday morning, at the First Con-
gregational Church, on "The Un-
reached Paradise," and in this ser-
mon will discuss the quest of the hu-
man race for a new social and polit-
ical order throughout the ages. He
will relate our present-day social and
economic upheaval t,> this world-old
problem. People interested in getting
a proper perspective on the social un-
rest of today are invited to hear this
'sermon, next Sunday morning, at
10.30.

SURPRISE PARTY

A Reunion of the "Sleeping Car"
plttVers was held Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Edlefson in the form of a surprise
party, as the visitors contributed va-
rious features, novel and surprising
to each other, including the presenta-
tion of Easter flowers to the hostess,
an original poem, a "tip from the
porter" (group pictures) dancing,
cards and light refreshments, all af-
fording a delightful evening.

The Rev. Minot Simons who preach-
es Sunduy at the Unitarian Church,
was born in Manchester. N. H. and
graduated at Harvard College and
Harvard Divinity School. He was
settled for four years in Billerica, and
in 1900 went to Cleveland where he
remained for twenty years. During
his ministry the present beautiful
stone Church was built. He accepted
a few months ago the position of
Secretary of the Department of
Church Extension of the American
Unitarian Association.

"The Thrift Movement" was the

subject discussed before the princi-

pals of the Boston public schools on
Wednesday afternoon at Mason st.

by Schuyler F. Rerron. educational

director of the Savings Division. 1st

Federal Reserve District. Supt. Frank
V. Thompson presided.

i "Our war debts must be paid as

soon as possible," said the speaker,

"if we wish to bring living conditions

to their normal state. High prices

and economic problems always fol-

low war. Thrift habits, saving and
investments in Government securities

will help curb extravagance and com-

,
but high prices.

EPIPHANY CHURCH NOTICE

: Next Sunday at the regular morn-
I ing service Mr. Dewart will continue
his course on the "Life of Christ" to

discuss the resurrection of Jesus. The
four Gospels do not agree in their

,
accounts of the first Easter Sunday

,

and apparently contradict each other.

,
What reasonable explanation can be
given of this disagreement and what

lis "the position which a thoughtful
I and honest person today can take re-

! garding our Lord's re-appearance?

Entertainment by the seventh grade
class of the Unitarian Sunday School.

Programme
Prologue by Virginia Farnham
"Rosette"—dance by Elizabeth Jacobs
"In the Sweet Long Ago" solo by

Miriam Emery
Play
—"A PAN OF FUDGE"

Cast
Bettina Frances Mason
Elizabeth Elizabeth Jacobs
Dorothy Helen Beach
Mile. Dupre Carolyn Drisko
Margery Louise Symmes
Edith Miriam Emery
Pauline Constance Williams
"Beautiful Ohio" solo by Louise

Symmes
"Dixie" dance by Carolyn Drisko
"Soventina" dance by Helen Beach

Ruth Bowe.
The sale of the tickets was under

the direction of Ruth Bowe. Virginia
Farnham was business manager.
The entertainment was under the

direction of Rachel Metcalf and Helen
Bowe; the dances were coached by
Miss Baker. About two hundred
people attended. Proceeds amoutft
to over $60 which will be given to the
education of a French Child.

K. of C. Show Drew Bigeost Audience
Yet Wednesday Night

The three art farce. "A Pair of Six-
es," presented under the auspices of
Winchester Council, No. 210, Knights
of Columbus, drew the biggest au-
dience yet of the many large crowds
to attend the popular productions of1

this organization. Charles J. Har-
rold, the well known coach, directed
and staged the performance.
The farce, given primarily in aid

of the K. of C. building fund here,
was well presented by an exception-
ally able cast. Mane who have uni-
formly attended the Knight's plays,

decided it was the best- they have
ever given. A cast of twelve, well
coached and possessing a natural
ability and aptitude for public work,
acted out the farce, in a _ manner
which brought down the house—not
once, but repeatedly. Most of the
participants had been seen here pre-
viously, and their appearance in the
cast was welcomed immediately. They
were not, however, allowed to carry
off the honors uncontested, for sev-
eral newcomers to local theatricals
proved themselves fully equal to
holding up their end ami they found
fully as cordial a reception.
The cast was as follows:

Miss Sally Parker, their stenographer
Helen McNally

Krome, their bookkeeper
Dr. James H. O'Connor

Office Hoy Henry Movnihan
Shipping Clerk Francis Martin
Mrs. George B. Xettleton Sara Cady
Miss Florence Cole

Florence McCarthy
George B. Nettleton Edward Boyle
T. Boggs Johns Henry Maguire
Tony Toler, their salesman

Philip Savage
Mr. Apple irate George Young
Thomas J. Vanderholt, their lawyer

Thomas Collins
Coddles, an English maid of all work

Mary Kelley
The play committee included Messrs.
Daniel F. Diueen, Chairman; Fran-
cis R. Murphy. Secretary: Luke P.
Glendon, Treasurer; Patrick T. Foley,
William J. McKee, .lames S. Vallely,
George F. Young. Michael B. Fla-
herty.
The ushers were:
John C. Sullivan. Chief; Daniel Di

neen. Luke P. Glendon, James W.
Haggerty, Francis R. Murphy. Wil-
liam J. McKee, Frank E. Rogers,
Daniel J. Reardon. James S. Vallely.
The Officers of the Council are:

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt, Chaplain;
John C. Sullivan, Grand Knight; Ed-
ward F. Boyle, Deputy Cirand Knight;
Frank E. Rogers. Chancellor; Eu-
gene P. Sullivan. Warden; Dennis J.

Collins, Recorder; Edmund A. Gog-
gin. Financial Secretary; Michael P.
Meskell, Treasurer; Charles V. Mc-
Guerty, Advocate; Walter E. Shaugh-
nessy, Inside Guard; John D. Sulli-

van. Outside Guard; Harry E. Cox,
Lecturer; Luke P. Glendon, Patrick
J. Kenneally, Edward F. Maguire,
Trustees.

The directors of the K. of C. build-

ing Association include Messrs.:
Francis J. O'Hara, President; Luke

P. Glendon, wideJPresident; Daniel
F. Dineen, Secretary; Henry M.
Longfield, Treasurer; Rev. Nathaniel
J. Merritt, Patrick E. Fitzgerald,
James W. Haggerty, Dr. Richard W.
Sheehy, Charles V. McGuerty, George
R. Poland, Edmund A. Goggan. Dan-
iel J. Reardon, John F. O'Connor. M.
E. O'Leary. John J. Sullivan, Wil-
liam C. Welch.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements

.vW ?•' Fr
j
da>'- 8 o-Sl«*k.. Men's

Hub Ladies Night at First Congre-
gational Church.

April 9th. Friday. Lecture on
"New Ideas for Sunday Night Sup-
pers" under auspices of The Fort-
nightly.

April 10, Saturday. Annual dinner
and election of officers at Calumet
Club.

April 11, Sunday at 4 Vesper Ser-
vice in Baptist Church by Lotus Male
Quartette and address by the new-
pastor.

April 11,
J920.

Sunday afternoon.
The "Every Family Canvass" in the
interest of the 2d Congregational
Church at Winchester Highlands.

April 12th, Monday. Annual Meet-
ing of the Fortnightly. Crawford
Adams, violinist.

April 13, Tuesday. Dinner for
Mixed Bowling Tournament at Calu-
met Club.

April 13, Tuesday. Mission Union
Luncheon. Congregational Vestry at
12.30.

April 13. Tuesday, Meeting and
election of Winchester Boat Club at
club house at 7.4."> P. M.

April 13, Tuesday. Annual meeting
of the Winchester Visiting Nurse
Asso.. Small Town Hall, at 2,3o p.m.
Speaker, Rev. Dr. Percy Kammerer.
Tea will be served.

April 13, Tuesday evening. Reg-
ular meeting of Winchester Grange
Lycelm Hall, 8 o'clock. Deputy in-
spection. Third and fourth degrees'
to be conferred.

April 15, Thursday. Hoard of Trade
Dinner at Calumet Club at 0.30 p. m.

April 15. Thursday. St. Barbara
Committee Rummage Sale in the
N'orris Building, Main street.

April It), Friday, 3 o'clock. Meeting
of W, C. T IT. al Home for Aged
People on Kendall street.

April 16. Friday. W. II. S. Musical
Clubs operetta "Yokohama Maid" at
Town Hall.

April IT. Saturday S P. M. to \%
Dance at Country Club for benefit of
Mt. Holyoke College Endowment Fund

April 17, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: best selected nine holes;
medal play.

April 17th, 2.30 p. in. "The Little
Patriot" by Parker Bodwell Chapter.
Jnuior Sons and Daughters of the
Revolution. Waterlield Hall.

April 19, Monday. Dinner Dance.
Winchester Country Club.

April 23. Frday. All day meeting
of Gth District Conference of Mass.
State Fad. of Women's Clubs at Uni-
tarian Church. Subject: Thrift. and
Conservation.

May 1, Saurday. Children's
Party under auspices Ladies' Frie
Society, Town Hall, 2.30 to 6.

MEN'S ( LI B MEETING—LADIES'
NIGHT

BOAT CLUB NOMINATIONS

HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL CLUBS
PRESENT OPERETTA YOKA-

HOMA MAIDS

On Friday evening. April Kith, in

the Town Hall, the High School Mu-
sical Clubs will present Yokahoma
Maid a Japanese operetta in two acts.
The action of the play is built some-
what on the general makeup of
"Mikado" and a chorus of forty voices
with ten principals have rehearsed
long and faithfully so that an en-
joyable evening may be in store for
all who attend. The proceeds will be
divided between athletics and a fund
to purchase musical instruments, and
High School Pupils are trying hard
to sell every seat in advance. Tick-
ets are $1.00 75c and 50c plus the war
tax. Collins' orchestra will furnish
music for the dancing which will fol-

low immediately after the play.

FEW CENSUS OMISSIONS RE-
PORTED

The annual meeting and election of
tho Winchester Boat Club will be
held next Tuesday evening. April 13,
at the club house- on Cambridge
street.

The nominations for the ensuing
year are as follows:

President—Herbert F. Wallace
Vice-President—Nathaniel G. Hill
Treasurer—Fred M. Bates
Secretary—Norman M. Mitchell
Fleet Captain—Burnham Preston

Directors: Dexter P. Blaikie, James
M. Flinn, Charles A. Gleason. Harold
Meyer, H. Milton Cummings, Lionel
A. Norman, C. E. Jennings, Jr., E.
Arthur Tutein.

First Congregational Church, Friday
Evening, April Sth.

'

The Men's Club of the First Con-
gregational Church is to hold an un-
usually interesting meeting at 8
o'clock, on Friday evening, April 9th.
in the vestry of the church. The
speaker of the evening will bv Mr.
G. Edward Buxton, Jr., Treasurer pf
the Providence Journal, whose sub-
ject is "The View Point of the Ex-
Service Man." Mr. Buxton was war
correspondent for the Providence
Journal during 191 4- 15 in Germany,
France and Belgium, was Major i'n

the 82nd Division at the outbreak of
the war, and was appointed Inspector
of Division as Lieutenant-Colonel in
France, receiving three citations for
bravery in action. The story he has
to tell is one of compelling interest to

I
all who are privileged to hear it.

I The ladies of the church are cor-
dially invited to atend this gathering

, as guests of the club. Refreshments
!

and a social hour will follow the pro-
! gram of the evening.

LADIES FRIENDLY SOCIETY

DINNER AND MEETING TOMOR-
ROW NIGHT

The annual dinner and meeting of

the Calumet Club, at which time the
new officers of that organization will

be elected, will bo held at the club
tomorrow (Saturday) evening. The
dinner opens at 6.30.
As usual this is one of the big

events of the season at the Club, and
the attendance is the largest among
the men of any affair of the vear. A
special entertainment has been ar-
ranged, including artists of prominent
reputation.

NEW PASTOR AND VESPER SER-
VICE AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NEXT SUNDAY

The Baptist Church looks Mrwar*
to a great day next Sunday, as it

marks the beginning of a new pas-

torate.
At the morning service Rev. Clif-

ton H. Walcott will beginjiis work as
pastor, he having accepted a call from
the Church a few weeks ago.

Mr. Walcott comes to Winchester
from Sharon where he has been pastor
of the Baptist Church for seven years,
during which time the membership
has more than doubled.
At four o'clock there will be a ves-

per musical service given by the Lotus
Male Quartet of Boston. Mr. Wal-
cott will also deliver a short address.
Opportunity is thereby offered any,
who desires it. to hear him as the
public are cordially invited to these

services.

In response to the request of the
Board of Selectmen for the report of
Winchester residents who have not
been enumerated by the census takers,
a few replies were received they total-

' ling about a dozen. From this response
it would appear that the town had
been thoroughly taken.

WILDE—SMITH

Mr. Paul Christian Wilde and Miss
Annie Maude Smith, bot hof this town
were married on Saturday, April
third, by Rev. Howard J. Chidley of
the First Congregational Church.
They will be at home after May first

at 39 Wildwood street.

A full line of Eversharp pencils at

Wilson's.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
disease has been reported to the Board
of Health for the week ending April
8: Mumps 1.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

April 7—24
Exhibition of pictures. American

illustrators. Leaned by the Library
Art Club.

The Ladies Friendly Society of the
Unitarian Church held a most suc-
cessful luncheon on Tuesday at 1 P.

M., under the direction of Mrs. Alfred
Knight and Mrs. H. E. Stone.
At the meeting of the Alliance at

2.30. Rev. Minot Simons of Boston,
who is connected with the department
of Church Extension, of the American
Unitarian Association, spoke most
interestingly. His subject was "Vital-
izing a Denomination." He says the
Sunday School is the foundation of
the church. It is very necessary to
keep the young people closely allied

with the workings of the church. The
church is most fortunate in having
such a flourishing Alliance and Sun-
day School.

Mrs. A. II. Abbott rendered, by re-

quest, in a most delightful manner
"Old Black Joe" and variations, also
other piano solos.

The next meeting of the Alliance
will be held April 27 at 3 P. M. This

1

will be the annual meeting and tea
Will be served.

PATRONESSES FOR SMITH COL*
LEGE BENEFIT

Mrs. Arthur A, Kidder, Mrs. Ralph
E. Joslin, Mrs. Frank L Ripley. Mrs.
Stilln\an P. Williams, Mrs. E. Abbot
Bradlee, Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr..
Mrs. Samuel W. McCall, Mrs. Roland
H. Sherman, Miss Barbara Fernald,
Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott, Mrs. George
N. Proctor. Miss Elizabeth S. Downs.
Mrs. F. Manley Ives. Mrs. Newton
Shultis, Mrs. H. Adams Gale. Mrs.
Reeve Chipman, Mrs. Herbert T.
Bond and Mrs. Charles H. Eastwick
are the patronesses for Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs, the fairy play
for children, which is being given by
the Lend-a-Hand Club of Greater
Boston, under the auspices of the
Winchester Smith Club on Saturday.
April 24th.

UNITARIAN LAYMEN'S LEAGUE

BUILDING PERMITS

Th.' following !>erniits have been is-

sued by the Inspector of Buildings for
the week ending April 8:

Edward W. Mitton of Dunster lane.
Wood frame dwelling at same address,
21x28 feet,

R. E. Demurest of 23 Lakcview road.
Terrace cotta block and cement garage
at same address, 22x24 feet.

Stanley B. Puffer of •! Harrison
street. Wood frame garage at same
address, 12x20 feet.

Mr. John Walters has returned to
Exeter Academy, after spending his
Easter vacation at home.

Rev. William L. Sullivan of New
York City will speak before the Uni-
tarian Laymen's League at Unity
House, Park Square, Boston, on Sun-
day evening. April 11th.

His subject will be "The Chance
of a Lifetime."
An effort is being made to obtain

a large representation from the local
Chapter, ar l tickets will be distrib-
uted at the church -n Sunday morn-
ing.

CAKE SALE. WHIST AND DANC-
ING PARTY

There will be a cake sale, whist and
dancing party in aid of th" Bazaar of
Catholic Women's League, by Com-
mittee of St. Mary's Parish, Winches-
ter, in Lyceum Hall. Monday evening,
April 12 at 8 P. M.
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vine becomes of secondary importance
in face of use of the word "wasted."
because on the question of whether

: money spent for church spires is

wasted or well spent there are very

» pointed opinions. A beautiful church
structure with a towering spire can
be a source of incalculable inspira-

tion. Yet this eminent divine de-

clares steeples are a relic of barba-
rism that should be demolished, and

' heaven decries church bells. Whether
I

•« score of barbarism or expense
I he does not say. but probably the
later, since he advises pastors to pet
rid of them and put the money into
libraries for Sunday Schools.

On a Winchester street corner the
! other day a workinpman was defiant-
< ly rebuking Prohibition for robbing
him of his enjoyment, a paen of re-

morse with a small "r." a swansoHg
i bitterly rising from a thirsty throat
I from which the stein-sons had once
I warbled forth so gaily. The rudeness

I

of the workingman's language im-
plied that he did not know that he
was voicing a very ancient and very
American slogan when he said, "What
ought to bo. is "No beer, no work*." In
the "good old days" not a church
could be raised but the workers were
promised their orthodox numbers of
"gills" o/ hard liquor— not as hard as

i the medicated stuff of the past cen-
tury, but hard enough to hit the bull's

j

eye when pointed straight. And never :

' a road was built or bridge put up

I

but the laborer had this promise of
something more than pay; for all

work this chromo was added to inspire
i esprit de corps and help in the "car-

i
rying on."

! This would have been true today if

;
folks had stuck to beer or if the stuff

j
that was made hadn't grown so heavy,

j
We had too much hard liquor and had

i to resort to drastic means to get rid
of the excess.

The Home Garden
iv.niiiiiiiii .i I-, on

C* ARISEN SPECIALIST

ftiddlesei County Bureau of Agriculture

w vi. rii .VM

Spi-in f is here! With the new
season'- advent comes a desire on the
part of many people lo grow things
out of doors, The most practical
application of this feeling comes in

preparing I lie backyard garden plot

right way n quires
some of the fine

he in too much of

To do tin- in tin

a knowledge of
points. I.i I s linl

n hurry.
When flu 'I is very* wet, it is

better lo wait a few days before try-
ing to work it. Otherwise it will
cake badl> and make a poor seed-bed.
Where land well dried out, a nail
section may be spaded in which to

plan! the early pi as.

The garden should be well planned
before any seed is sown fravorite

.Vegetables can be planted, hearing in

mind those which will produce the
maximum food mi a limited area.
The hi/ majority of home gar- lens,

jue under I'eil. Stable maiiures
should bo bought and applied bin r

ally. Three bushels amounting to

one heaping vyjteelbarrow load i-

none ton much for I if" square fee!.

Five pounds of high grade mixed fer
lilizer ami Hi pounds of ground lime-
stone should also he used on this
area. They must lie secured at once
owing to a threatened shortage.
The lies! seeils are none too good.

Gardeners should insist upon high
quality varieties and good germina-
tion. Insist upon the best the seeds-
niiiti has. The results will surely pay.
A person having an old window

sash can build a frame for it out in

the garden or on the south side of
the house. The window should slope
toward the mid day sun. Lettuce and
radish may he grown to maturity in
such a frame. Tomato, pepper an I

flower plants may bo started in it.

TIIK ( IIAMKI.ON

A general belief is that the chame-
leon changes its color in accordance
with its surroundings. Some experi-
ments throw doubt on this view. The
color changes seem to be regulated
by light, temperature, excitement,
€»tc. Thus one placed in sunlight so
-that only one side was exposed to the
rays of the' sun became dark brown
on this,itf.le and pale brown mottled
with green on the other. Placed in a
•lark box and kepi at a temperature
ol 7"fl degrees Fahrenheit, another
••merged a brilliant green. Another
specimen in a dark box at .100 degree^
Fahrenheit assumed a uniform salty-
gray color.

David A. ( anile, paimet and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special
ty. 141 t'ambridge street. T '. t!M
M SUI-2S tf

VOl It AFFAIRS AND MINE

With the advent of warm weather
it is in order for The Spectator to

.all attention to the absolute neces-

sity of guarding against the spread
hi' disease by the elimination of

careless spitters. The enforcement
of the ordinance against spitting on
tl.e sidewalks and in public place-

las an especial warrant at any tini"

of the year and it is none the li ss to

lie recognized as a measure con-

sistent with the general health, clean-

liness and decency of the town. The
very offensive katyit, of which com-
paratively few out. of the many peo-

ple who pa.-s along the sidewalks of

Winchester are guilty, is capable of

fairly easy correction, and the polio
of enforcement needs only to be < n

-

sistent and insistent, rather than
drastic.

Our people do not spit on tile Honrs

of their churches, of their homes, of

stores or of theatres, and i! is neither

an infringntent of personal liberty

nor unnecessary fussiness to teach

tin- careless ones to cross the side-

walk to the curb and gutter if they
need a cuspidor while on the street.

Baroness Von Suttner declared
,

that "after the verb 'To Love,' 'To I

Help' is tin- most beautiful verb in I

Iht world.*' And who can deny it?
|

And what two verbs are more closely
related since "To Help" eXcitCS love,

while "To Love" immediately prompts
!

one to help. These are alternating i

actions which will produce such con-
|

ditions as we attribute to tin- heaven- i

ly life every good Winchesterite is

striving for h which made practical
,

would produce i heavenly condition

upon earth. Th declaration of truth
s good enough to be expressed in let-

ters of gold, ami kept posted where
it could not be forgotten; but for

nearly half a century it has been hid-

den in a book, and is heard of only
occasionally. Hut it must ever re-

main one of the sublimest truths ever
uttered.

Are church steeples a luxury? The
jSpectator not long ago read the dec-
j

la ration of an eminent divine that

there is enough money wasted in

church steeples to pay the debts of

America ten years ago. According
to a Winchester clergyman with

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Pe Cured
iy loriil ui plu'Hilt.i.a. «•< tlio> i-aluiut ri-ncli

:!>• ilKrusrJ inirtum i>f tl.e rar There H
• nly one Ray to cure i-.larrh.il 4«MtliCK«.
knd thai l« by a conntiiuliiiniil rrmi-.lt.

'alarrhal l'l-Hfiii-.-s is i-auat.t by on lie
lanicil iniwliiiun Hie nviiceua line. if o!
ih* Kiiatat'lilun Tub.' U te n thin tub* m
iitlanmd you have n rumbling aounJ «r tin-

inrf.it l|p»ilnt. n-..l hImii ll i-ntivrly
loao.l. Drafneal l» lln- r.'i-u't t'nl.<» the
i:lloiimntloii i-m t"» r- U'i'-l mli tliU nil"

iw*l°l-.' dMtr»ye<1 for»-ver Jtniiy' cases .!

Icnfnt-s* »re i-nuaeil by raiarrn. vrhwb i"

hi iiulame.l rumlltlon i>f the miirou!" a-r-
;ar,» Hal; a I'marrn Mr.it.it..' a. la thru

•I Up I !oo.l on Hie murou.' of Hi-
' .> -i.'iti

We Mill five n*r TT.ir.l" 1 P"l!.ira fl.f

my c»»o of iiiiarrli.il liraft-.- ?* >t cannot
be .iirel by llnlla • •'.-rrh Mr.frinc Cir-
cular* (r«e. All I r .-iti-is. 7!....

F. J. CIIt.VLV * CO., Toledo. O.

•whom The Spectator discussed this
subject, if the eminent divine in ques-
tion had said there is enough money
stent in church steeples to ,!.. this,
that, or the other thing, he might

:
have his say undisputed, although the
remark might have boon intended

,
more in the nature of a generality
than an exact fact.
Such a broad statement cm;!. I be

|
counted on to go undisputed, because

j
no one would have the statistics "up

1 his sleeve" to refute it. Lut the
money comparison of the eminent di-

According to one man ! ere in Win-
chester mince pie without rum is like

j

In aven without angels.

Acci rding to a Winchester pliysl-

eian, the dangerous age ror man ts

'he period between forty and fifty-

five years. From general observation
one might conclude it ;s from stxtven
on to the end of his life, when he Is

susceptible to feminine wiles.

A lot of skinflints go through life

hiding theirmeanness and stinginess
behind '.'oat lespectable word '•econ-

omy,"
The Spectator

WE WANT TO

hAfiCLE BUT THOSE

THAT

DELIVER THE

MOST MILES PER

CALL OR PHONE

We mount, deliver and

put ihem on

YOUR CAR

Leate jour vulcanizing

in our care, promt service

Opposite Winchcsicr Trust < ompuny

Telephone 1208

Dry Cleanse and Dyeii

Now i* tiro lime to look oxer ymir wardrobe ami arrange

fur i If) e|i\m.;ng ami dyeing. We eMenil our service to you.

••ailing at your luuiie ami returning all articles with prompt-

ness ami ili-patcli.

Weiring apparel should br_c|can*ed often it is insurance

against germ*, dust, Main*, soils, etc. Present hith prices of

elolhing would seeui to demand lite making ol' *ne*« wardrobe

last a* long a* possible.

KIMBALL & EARL
751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

TELEPHONE 1365

Starting Crank to a Tail Light

Local Distributors of

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES & TUBES

< Cord & Fabric)

HANDMADE WRAPPED TREAD

OUR GUARANTEE
Fabric Plain Tread, 5000 Miles
Non-Skid Tread, 6000 Miles
Viking Cord, 850O Miles

War Tax Included

PERCIVAL B. METCALF, Telephone 361
HARRINCTON, Telephone 8
Ceneral Distributors

6END FOR PRICE LIST

igrSSi

""Try it next time.

ItwiD delightyour
appetite and solve

your butter pro-
-~ blem—saves half.

Al Your Croem 18S0
.New Km;,mul Distributor

H. G. CUSHMAN
163 State Street. Boston, Mass. iyi. Main m»

pROPKRTY VALUES HAVE IN-
CREASED Have You Increased

Your Insurance?

In five" years, liuildin^ cost has inc!\;.-i.| about
t.'i per cent; furniture cost, about ]:', per cent,

ami clothing eosti about l»!f per cent Conse-
quently, there has luiii a great increase in the

values covered by the usual policy oil dwelling

houses ami their contents.

If \ou were burned out today, would your lo~>

draft from the in -n ranee company pay it.- right-

ful share of the present cost of replacing your
property ?

It* you have not enough insurance, permit u- to

consider with vmi what am. mm vntt should . am .

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Insurance

lot) MILK STREET, !'.< >ST« IN

Main i
">"'> Telephone Winchester 150

Have Your Shoes Repaired by Parcel Post

Set aire llic lowest prirrs. with thr bcsl repair work an. I lln 1

In -t leather. We are equipped with tin- latest shoe repairing

maehinery ' 1 . M l Our work delies deteiiion. Wi- mak
your shoes look and feel like new.

I'nll so.le and rubber heel- S2.0U

Men's Neoli.in sole* and rubber herls 1.
7"

Women's Neoliau soles and rubber heels Lad
Men*.- hall' soles i leather' rubber heels I t

"•

I.adii s' liall Miles I leather! robber heels I In

Men's rubber heels tall makes i 5()

I.allies" rubber heels t all makes i
|">

Slioes reerived by Pan el I'osi. or in person, in the itiorriinv.,

will be repaired and mailed the same day.

s ir/: mm money
AMERICAN SHOE REPAIRING CO.

i BLUE STORK I

210 I'llIMM) STREET „,..-., Bt>Sr«)N. MASS.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. H AWES, Trcas.

Kelley & Hawes Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ESTABLISHED 1800

ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN, BY RAILROAD, STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

Tel. 35 Or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

We u^e Real Cream in making our

you tried them?

Give our Ice Cream the real strawberry flavor

23* Hint St., West Somerville $29 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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SPECIALS
For

Friday &
APRIL 9 & 10

at the

WEIW

AMMIDON'S CANDIDACY FOR
CHICAGO CONVENTION

587 Mai" Street

Winchester - Mass.

Smoked and Corned Shoulders . . .

FANCY BRISKET
CORNED FLANK
SWIFTS HAMS

KOASTS vOF REEF

BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST ..

SHOULDER ROAST
CHECK ROAST
ROAST FORK
ROAST YEA I

. 15c

.33c

28c

35c

35c

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRI'IT

AND VEGETABLES

LARGE GRAPE FRI'IT ... .3 for 25c

FLORIDA ORANGES . .50 & 60c doz.

Good Service and Free Delivery

Tel. 65 IR

Have your Vulcaniz-

ing done in Win-
chester by an Expert

You ilon'l liavf In wail long.

W<- ili> lite work riglil on our

promises ami ju-t as cheap

118 out of town.

Think what setvice means

583 MAIN STHKKT

WINCIIKSTKIl
It*

AI.KRKI) KAIOKTK
Thv Harbrr

8°0 Main St., opp. Swanton St.

Uairdrvss'mg a spevinlty.

Richard J. Spencer
Formerly with

SHAW & CAMPBELL

IMA MM\<;. HKATINO AND
GAS KITTINt;

Johbitifi promptly- attended tit.

Estimates eheerfully given.

M KK ANKI.IN STHKKTM H\. MASS. a9-4t

(ioonnicii tikks

llest in tin* long run

VI i.camziv;

IT e wash your cur right.

LARGEST GARAGE IN TOWN.

Phone Win. 1378 a9-tf

MARCH 1920, MILK CHART
Published by the

WIVCIIESTF.R BOARD OK HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

ui one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had bean wet'
ibaken. It should be remembered that another c c. taken from the
tame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

Pal 'l»ul
r-teul (bilMf No. tit I'lH-fi.t s..;-.:, n... ..f p»».

I>K*i.kk« *>•• I'M •••»B« \.>n*l I^kI Biftcrtn rn-J WllU'.r
PKl>l>l*<»ll

Stoneham
THEATRE

E.lunr.1 Clin.*. V-r-tt Ham
173 K-.rt- .t

Wrti.-li~.cr. M i".

loin, t>»»
Hill Street
Woi.urn. M«-.

I'irkwHv
I Si iiipIimiii. M»««

H. t'. II -„l .\ ft. lit

( '^ti~.!..» ii. Maw.

II. I' II I .v S .i..

Iinrli •!<!« n. M..--

Telephone ''2

Mm k»t l.i *) 310400 Wulmrn. Mmmi.
S!»Kt:i \l. VTTK \( . l ION

l.i.S •:.<**) V> at„..o|, 11 „StoiiPlmm . M.i... MAT1NKKS VI' 2..W: KVKMNGS \T T.Sn

1
'

.1 .1. Mulkonn
WV-I Mo.ll..t.l, M.i'..

It generally considered l>y ob-
j

s-rvcrs of politics that Philip R. Am-
j

n-.idon of Cambridge will be ene of i

the two deleirat.es to be sent to the
j

Republican National Convention from
the Eighth Congressional District. I

Mr. Ammidon has had a long ex- !

perience in politics. Interested in

public affairs ever since he became a
voter, ho has been a member of the
Republican Ward and City Commit-
tee of Cambridge since 1910, In 1915
he was one of the three nominees of

his party for the Legislature from the

Third Middlesex District and was suc-

cessful, with his associates, in entire-

ly redeeming a district that had been

Democratic in whole or in part since

1911. lie was a member of the Legis-

lature in 1916, 1917 and 1918. serving

on the committees on taxation and
Metropolitan Affairs.

In the fraternity and Club life of

the community Mr. Ammidon has al-

ways been active. He is a Shriller

mid an Elk, as well as a member of

the Boston Chamber of Commerce,
the Boston City Club, the Colonial

Club of Cambridge and the Belmont
Spring Country Club. His friends

feel that few men are in a better posi-

tion to appreciate and interpret tin-

wishes i f the Republicans of the

Eighth Congressional District at the

National Convention.

.lolm Oillal-y
WuiuIhII Street
Wlnrliiwter, Mn-»,

Willltm SolmeMwr
Ml*li*u urn lb mil
Woborit, Mam.

lilt", SHIMII'I S.
Wiiiclie.ter. Ma«.

3tep)i»ii Tlioni|>»oii
Poini Afreet
Wini-liH.tiT. Mum.

1 1, Whiting * '••ii"

tam-ii'»t"« ii. ma*».

MarM 3 Co ii.?: T 000 V'V PittetteM, N. H.

iriiit* A 4 (Mi 12 44 4,000 Vet PittnHel.1, N.U

Market 3 So U 4>i 100,000 Na W. MetUotit, M «-.

Markrt 3 411 is us .12.1100 No Omn St rent
Wltteliuter, Max.

Market :i 3

»

is .i SSiflCO No
Wen.tell stre.it

Wini'liaetrr, Mam.

Market 3.1H) IS «3 33.000 No
Mi.liaaiitu Koa<l
Woburn. Mw*.

Market .-..30 14 28 1 -.11.000 No Witurliestf r. Miim.

Market 1.911 IS il'J 16,0110 No
pontl Street
Wilii'lieKter, M»«».

Market 3 80 IS .V. 18.000 Sen WUtoii. N. H.

— ShnwQ Dailv — O.

M \T1>

The
Unpardonable

Featuring

Am m il.I.-ST tli ( iST OF F.W0MTES

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been anal- 'I

yzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
|

quantities.

BASEBALL

(By MACK

»

The Winchester Town Team will be
on the field again this season under
the same arrangement and manage-
ment as last season. Mr. George T.

Davidson of the Park Board will act

as treasurer and Edward McKenzie
("Mack") will manage the team.

Circulars will be sent out as usual

asking for funds to keep this team
up to the standard of former years,

and a'80 to surpass if possible pre-

vious teams. I know that I have ap-
plications from extra strong men who
are anxious to plav here this year. It

is hoped thej;e will be a generous re-

sponse to the appeal for funds.

This should be a banner year for
baseball, and as Winchester has al-

ways been noted for its teams there

is no reason why we should not live

up to our reputation. All games will

be played on Saturdays and Holidays,

starting about May 30th. The Star
will contain notices from now on as to

the players of the team. etc. In con-
clusion do not wait to get a circular

senil your contribution to Geo. T. Dav-
idson 1!» Park avenue, Winchester.

I'd have bucked, balked and kicked
over the traces

And 'twas all we could do to keep our
right places.

But at last came the day whet) we
were called out

And we hurried to answer with yell,

song and shout.

We all left our jobs, not a quitter, I'll

say,

Went to work for the state at $1.55
per day.

There was a trick to be done and we
willingly went

To do our bit. you bet, wherever we
were sent.

Some of the duty was hard, trying
ami tough.

Lots of work, little play, and not
sleep enough.

But buddies, the most of you tlid your
job well,

Althouirh. on the quiet, some slept on I

post for a spell.

Now the Job's finished; we are at
peace once again.

Let's do our work now, it's our dut>
quite plain

To make ourselves ready should they
call once more.

For the M. G. Co. to move out as be-
fore.

Let us be ready while we are sticking
around,

To answer "Present" for duty at the
old bugle's sound.

THK SKNSVUON ill Till. SC.UKKN

is makim; \i.i. amkhicx, sit ii* ami i\m;
NOTICE

"The t'tipurtionalilt' Sin is a very, very stroiiu story

anil teat'lies just the ler.oii our people slum III Irani."

SPECIAL PRICES
MVIINKK

Chililren (Under l> vear-i ITe

Mis ' 28c

K\ KMM.S
Balcony 22c

Orchestra ? 30r

Orchestra i Reserved i .'Wc

SEATS ON SALE NOW!!

=

MR. CHIDLEY PI BLISHES NEW
BOOK STORY SERMONS FOR

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. Pastor of
the First Congregational Church, has
just published, through George H. Do-
ran * Company. New York, a new

1 book of fifty-two sermons- for children.
' This is the third.book of children's

!
sermons that Mr. Chidley has w ritten.

The Publisher's note says:
"For ten years Dr. Chidley has been

perfecting his art Tif preaching to

boys and girls. His ministry to chilil-

ren has been a notable success. Every
sermon in this collection of fifty-two
story addresses has, like those in his
two earlier volumes, "Fifty-Two Story
Talks to Boys and Girls" anil "Fifty-
Two More Story Talks to Boys and
Girls," been tried out in his own pul-
pit and found effective. Ministers,
Superintetflcnts, Teachers and Pa-
rents will tind this a most original
and suggestive series of stories to
tell the little folks."
The hook is dedicated to the child-

r
.'!" V

f J!10
.
Fim Congregational

Church. Winchester. Massachusetts.

"THE DAY'
"POP"

We can 'urnish you the kind of

mill get your message in therighl
way to the man who can bu>
your good*.

Use more
Aclr lis

Say Buddie, do you remember the day
we were sent.

To dean up the town that on riot
was bent?

We'd been hanging around for a year
or more.

And many's the time that we felt
sere,

For while some of our brothers and
some of our sons

Were over there beating hell out of
the Huns,

We dubbed around here, takine lots
of the gaff.

Called Mud Guards. Home Guards.
and stood the laugh

From aM the kids and from men who
were yellow.

Who laved down, leaving the fighting
to the other fellow.

You know how we Like. I through
town and dale

Till drilling and drilling begun to get
stale.

_We went into camp like tin soldiers
should.

We cleaned horses, scrubbed pans and
tried to be in od.

But at best it all seemed such a hope-
less job.

Doing K. P.. guard duty and fee!!ne
like a slob.

Why many's the time that we feit like
a fool.

When out on parade, say if I'd been

Secret Marriage, Cruel Deceit, Bitter Jealousy, a Beautiful Vampire, a

and an Astonishing Series of Consequences.

HELENE'S

A New Story

by the Author

Mi»» May Christie
Author of "Lova't Gamble," and It* Thrilling

Succeitor, "Htlene't Married Life."

Gamble
and even more intensely dra-

matic than the latter novel.

NEXT SUNDAY'S POST TODAY
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News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

U?&EVfo£KtfLUS* Maximo ft. Kalaw Declares U. S.

FILIPINOS WANT

AMERICA TO GIVE

INDEPENDENCE

irtd at th» post-flfllr* at Wlnditsttr.

iawtu. ai aeemd-elaat matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Men who judge others by

th«ir own standard often meas-

ure less than thirty inches to

the yard.

Worry is probably the most

relentless enemy of su-cc-s.

Make it easier for your fat

friends by raiting them portly.

JU--I put yourself in your

enemy's place and you will stop

abu-inu him.

When n man is completely

wrapped up in himself the pack-

age is apt to he small.

Cannot Consistently Refuse

By MAXIMO M. KALAW,
Secretary <>f tn* Philippine Mission, An

ihor -The Case for the Filipinos."
"Self-iiovernment In the

Philippines." etc.

"When they fhow sufficient capael-
;

ty," "When they are able to govern
j

t h e in s e I v e 8," i

" W hen they
are educated
enough." T h us

j

run the answers
|

of many Ameri-

cans pressed with

the question as to

when the Filipi-

nos should be
|

granted their In-

dependence. Now,

"ability," "capaci-

ty" and "Miffl-

dent education"

—What do th.-y

mean in black

While settling an endowment
rplicv with f la>w,. r recently,
he told me the following f.

•'A client rushed into my of-

fice a number of years ago ex-
claiming "I am a ruined man; ,

have lost everything by spe.

lating'."
Have you any Life Insurance?
"Yes; when I was flush I paid
a lot of money in premiums, but
it is worth nothing now.'

He brought the policy to me. as
I have given considerable at-

tention to insurance contracts.

I assured him that on May 15th
which was near, its cash value
would be about thirteen thou-
sand dollars.
He went home, told his wife
nn'\ cried like a ch id."

Few are as iimorant about Life
Insurance as that, but many do
not realize what up-to-date
contracts will accomplish for
then: and theirs.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

KIAKHTA: A MUNICIPAL SIAM-
ESE TWIN

Maximo M. Kalaw.

The announcement is made this

week that subscriptions are open for

and white?

Senator Shopun may think no people

is capable of self-government that does

According to a recent report, Ki-
akhta, Siberia, has been taken by the
Reds, The immediate resuults of the
occupation may soon place Kiakhta
on the front page, since the report, if

true, means that Bolshevisk forcesweek tnat BUDseripuona an- upu.i
, imiieinl recall or that irue> •"«"• mat. uoisnevisK forces

the support of the Winchester base no cstabl.» J»
'

;

'"Vlf.? «\^h "i have jurned . the riKht flank of the
hall team for the coining season. This

is probably the one big feature here

in summer sports, and the game pro-

vides entertainment for the greatest

number of our people weekly on one

of the best playgrounds in the state.

Our residents should aid Messrs. Dav-

idson and McKcnzie in their efforts

and send to them their contributions.

No sum is too small and none too

large. Ho you remember how disap-

pointed you were last year those few-

Saturdays when there was no ball?

Help thi- drive in your home town for

a home entertainment which provides

pleasure for all.

has no Itilly Sunday. t i ., u...iti< «f nuve uiriicu in
John Sml h of ,

Anti .Bo,8hcv|sts
Somervllle may think no people is

capable of self-government that does

not vote his democratic ticket, or go to

church on Sundays.

"Capacity for self-government" Is as

bmad and elastic as the world*, and If

Dial should lie the criterion for the

granting of Philippine independence,

America might us well say to the Fili-

pinos. "1 will give y« Independence

when il pleases me III do so."

Fortunately, the American promise

to the Philippines i* not based on such

Eastern Siberia,
who must control the Baikal tunnels
or lose their main strategic barr er of

j

defense or offensive line of commu-
. nication. But the greatness of Kiakhta

1 es in the past and future rather than
in the present, according to n bulle-
tin issued by the National Geographic
Society.

; "Where the caravans have rested,
railway stations soon will lie," the
bulletin says. "Even the aeroplane
follows historic trade routes. Kiakhta
is an important way station on a fa-
mous commerc al highway that linked

The publication of our "Home Gar-

den" department last season proved

so successful that we will again open

this feat up- in I he STAR this year,

the first instalment appearing in this

issue. Articles of interest to all who
conduct home gardens will appeal-

each week bearing upon timely top-

ics and giving helpful information,

In connection with this department
last year a model garden at the home
of Mrs. AI011/.0 I-'. Woodside of Leb-

anon street was used to illustrate

and show the practical application

of the hints and information given.

This gar Ion was visited b\ hundreds,

not only from this town, but from
practically every place in this vicin-

ity, and it was considered one of the

best gar lens of its kind 111 the State.

As yet no arrangement lias been ) Willi

made for the model garden for this I w
year, but the articles will be given I

|n w,

obscure ami abstract conditions. It Is two continents. It is 2fi0 miles south
based on a definite sellable thing, of Lake Baikal. Although the comple-
Whcn America, through her Congress, tion of the Trans-Siberian railway to

ollielally told the Filipino people that Vladivostok caused a temporary de-

Ihcy would he granted their Independ-

ence as soon as the> could establish a

stable government, no abstract or oh-

Hi-Ul'e condition was meant. Stable

government, according to American
usage, means a certain, definite thing.

The Culled Stales promised the Cu-

bans ilu- same thing, that -'when they

have established a stable government,
then American troops would he with-

drawn." ,\s soon as the Cuban people

elected a govcruincni suited to them-
selves, capable of maintaining order

and fulfilling all international obliga-

tions, there was a stable government
le Cuba, and American troops were

tour. Kiakhta is sure to be on the
railway that is to connect the tea bib-
bers of Moscow and the tea merchants
of Hankow.

"One rail head has been pushed
south from the Siberian border and
another line connects Pekin to Kalgan.
so that there remains only a thousand
miles of easy railway building to
shorten the lea route from Hankow to
the Trans Siberian at Verhno-Udtnsk
by one half, and to obviate entirely the
need for transporting across salt
water the tea to which Kiakhta owes
its very being. Other beverages may
have made cities famous but tea made
Kiakhta itself. Just across the bound-
ary line, only a stonnc's throw away.

U hen the United States Government issue a charter author-

i/.ing its applicants to establish

it obligates i

it- creation-

to protect to a certain degree this child «>l"

It does this hy frequent and rigid examination of the methods

and ways employed hy the hank directors and officer* in do-

ing business with its depositor- and the public.

National Hank expert accountants employed for this purpose

and who are held responsible, thus protect your interests.

The WINCHESTER NATIONAL B,

has these safeguards added to its ordinary claims of

We solicit your account and patronage

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Banking Hours

i a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8a. in.

to \i m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Telfphones

Winchester; jgf

Mongol a nil Buriat camel drivers to

do along the great tea trail. Recently

there have been about 100.000 camels

used in tea transit alone, but with the

breakdown of the Trans-Siberian, car-

avans have been changed from an-

achronism to necessity and between
;

one and two million camels are being

used in Mongolia, Trans-Baikalia and
|

Manchuria. , . . .

"The Mongols along this age-old

trail between Kalgan and Kiakhta are

good-natured and hospitable. They

!

are exprt horsemen and they still cap-

ture' their wives in true Lochinvnr

weekly and will be written by ex-

perts at the Middlesex County Bu-

reau of Agriculture at W alt ham.

An appeal is made this week by

Captain Harold V. Hovey of the local

Machine (Sun Co.. State Guard, for

additional recruits to fill his company
to its authorized enlistment strength.

His letter published in this issue sets

forth clear)j^the desirability of main-

taining u complete unit and the ad-

vantages of membership to Winchester
boys. It was the older men of the
Town who came forward and filled

lite I nks when the company was
first organized. They have done their

duty, one and all, and it is to he hoped

that the younger men will not hesi-

tate Jiow to (ill their places and carry

on the enviable record they have cre-

ated. While the War is now over to

most of us in this State, there is

none the less need of military protec-

tion in these unsettled times when
events move swiftly. The younger
men should assume it their duty to

support Captain Hovey. and the train-

ing, physically and mentally, will nev-

er be regretted.

it'll Coiigl'i

il
* simply

passed i he .tones

hoi-rowed the phrase
"stable government" from the Cuban
history ami applied It to the Philip-

pin.'-. The history of Philippine leg-

islation -hows tlt*t III black and white.

Willi full knowledge of what It meant,
the l-'ilipino people accepted the JoticS

law and inuiiedllllcly began setting up
the stable gnvi anient required by Con
gres

em
a fact, ft Is indeed more than that; It

Is tm undisputed fuel.

The official representative of the
t'liiti-d Stall's In the Philippine Island

arj line, oniy a suinne s throw away, 1
... ., ,,r„vi„ii« arrange-'

SAC ™ • 1 •" <">• M"-,a' i."';»x insrjffsft
of the bride. Their felt yurts. or tent !

home, are almost bare of furniture and

wealth is reckoned by the number of

heads of live stock which the indivffl-

'Kiakhta and Maimachen face each
other across a neutral /.one only a
few feet wide, but they are as differ-
ent as two such Siamese twins among
border cities can well be. Maimachen
is Chinese, bare and grey, filled with
Oriental figures in

China. Kiakhta is Russian, with
churches and great white houses and

ual possesses. Although they are de-

vout Buddhists, the Mongols tind strict i

, ii * vegetarianism in the desert an unat-
the blue gowns of ^g^WS. They are popularly fa- I

mous as descendants of the conquering
j

hordes of former days and as ownerse stable gun anient required by Con- -, t „ i-i,-Ks*»«*o ........ ,u * :ii i hordes of former clays ann as owners
ess as a preretptls.,: to Indepond- &i"Sr% ffj.tttR^KSS
ice. The s-e le government is now Dniper to the Amur. ,lven thp "s

.

ual „P|cturtR of tn< iariBr

wall at Peking.'•In Maimachen, the teapot is king.
Thy samovar rules Kiakhta. The twin
cities form a station in the long route
between the tea packing establish-

tho Coventor denei-al, reported to the .
,
of Hankow and the fair at

Ai b an Congress and the admlnlstra- "!A?j,.?t \6
wro*"

, . . , „
" " » ! mSStfi CSTa °ver

h
v
e
ISpfe nffi s^ondT ' He was invited

thing to load tea ships at Hankow, in out for the evening and whUejtwaj

SI UPRISE PARTY

A very pleasant surprise Party was

ven to Warren Saunders at his

Cross Street, last Friday

Week-end Sale

£5

alsooi i;

Sweet
Peppermints

Old-Fashioned Chocolates
; PER

LB.

lilt

tal

VX\V Ai. Sl'FFRAGE MKKTINti

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Equal Suffrage Club, was held

at the home of Mrs. Reeve Chipman.
Main Street. Wednesday. April 7.

At a brief business session it was
voted to raise the annual due* from
50 cents to $1.00. It was also voted

to endorse health bill and to write

to the Senate Ways and Means Com-
mittee to that effect.

Mrs. Charles A. Briggs of Nor-

wood, the speaker of the afternoon,

gave a most instructing talk on

"Political Parties" tracing the growth
from the earliest beginning from
1787 through to the present day. Al-

ter the address, tea was served.

lied the sialic governnient de-

manded by Congress us a pre requisite the'Vart'"of China"' and" 'unload"them a
U
number~of~nis "frienaY gathered at

for ike gaining of Independence— at Vladivostok, outpost of the Czar's ! the house and awaited his return, lie

namely, a poverui it elected by the realm, whence a direct railway led to
j

returned home at nine o clock anu

suffrage »f Hie
i pie. which Is sup-

,
the heart of Russia. Then the cara- upon entering the parlor he started

ported by the people, which is capable van tea trade which had reached 50,- j to turn on the lights, but just as ne

of maintaining order and of fulfilling 000,000 pounds a year, began to de- 1 lifted his hand a chorus of voices

Its international obligations." cline. The long camel trains across frightened him and he was unable to

- '• lightsThe Philippine -pies. Ion is therefore the Gob desert through Yurga where put the lights on. ""^"^
no lon -er a question of politics area- dwells the Chief Lama of the Mongols lights were turned on and Miss Kutn

» ., • „ n Vo th. Pi.iu? became fewer. The desert journey of Farnham. presented him with a cam-
men, » M.pp. sltl»n lo the Ph lip.

thmlsHn(, mi|t. which piling cam- 1 era. After refreshments were served
pne mind a leas. |t la now a ques- ^ finj ,he(, Jft fort 6 * WJ » gup . m.s wert. piayed and dancing ami
lion »f whether the t tilted Mates is

pianted bv a water and rail route much singing enjoyed. Among those pres-

ready to discharge its own obligations
J„ng0r i„ 'distance but shorter in time, ent were the Misses Ruth Farnham.

fully and completely. America went Steamers anil boxcars formed the last Ruth Hall, Althea Fogg, Marion Ue-

liefore the world in the recent war as straw which broke the camel's back lorey. Hazel Dotten, ( athleen Morse.

RANDALL, Caterer
11 Mt. Vernon Street WINCHESTER

A BANNER YEAR

At th.' New K
Rofttim this w*ek
F.pUcot'Hl I'htirrh

Rriwi.- from tin

y«ar of pro|ir«M«<

into church

(land Conferenw held In

thr WinchmU-r M.-th.slist

vcivtsl »|nx'lnl m-imnttion.
parish *tiow iin unusual
Mori- have txvii rroeivwl

m,'iiilH'rshi|> thai tho tt.Uil <>t

«\p y.-ars prvvimiK. A thiai'anil ilnllan more
than at other year, has been paid t" sup-

port Christian work rlarwhere. The pastor *

aatary was raisiil durins th>- >'«*r anil h:«

rrturn for Oiia next y.-or is unanimously
rmu.-at.si hy th«- local s.vi.'ty. With the pur-

rhaae of the Pattre EaUU' and the General
iiiWreat Uirouffhont the Church this pariah

faeea the future with increased confidence

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

the mowed champion if "self detertni-

nation" and r'Ulpinna cannot see how
America can consistently refuse to net.

The Filipino people, however, have

n>> grudge or grievance nun hist the

American people. Theirs Is a message

of friendship and uratllude. They seek
ltide|p>hfleiiee as the natural and log-

ical outcome of America's policy in

the islands itiid of America's solemn
promise to them, They come willing

to jive prlviletjea and concessions not

Incompatible with their nalional w-el-

fare

The Filipino people are willing to

a |t| Independence under any of tfie

following conditions: t'nder a l.eacue
of Nations, Kiiaranteeitig Its territorial

Integrity: under the protect orateship
tif the rnited States for the Hist few
years: under a treaty of neutrality be-

tween the I'nlted states. England, .Ta-

pan. Kranee and oilier powers, or even

without any condition whatever—nbw-
lute and complete Indepemlettee They
have no fear of .tiipiin. Philippine In-

depetnleuee, In our opinion, l« not Inim-

ical to .tapapese Itttereats, The .In pa

liese are now free lo come to the Phil-

ippines, but at the present lime there

are less Mian 10.0PO Japanese in the

Islands, There are six iin»es as many
Ja|>arfese In t'nllfornia as there* are In

the entire Philippine Arehiiielago,

The Filipinos are -rilling to tskr

their chance as a nation. Smaller nn

Hons beset hy graver problems nnd
'laagers have taken a more haxanlous
chance at freedom, and have sue

as a tea carrier. But the tea tasters at

the Nijni fair on the Volga declared
that they could detect the deteriora-

tion in quality due to transport over

a water route and the connoisseurs of

Russia have secured a considerable

amount of Hankow tea. much of it

compressed into brick form, over the

Gobi route. Until the iron horse takes

Mildred Boyle, Edna Saunders and

Anna Sanders, and the Messrs. Roy

Curtis of Medford. Edward Peterson,

of Woburn, and Carl Morse, Leslie

Nutting. Henry MacNeil. Samuel Mc-

Nielly, Frank Hall, and Russell Mc-
Elinev of Winchester. Miss Mildred

Cowe presided at the piano for the

evening. The Party broke wp at

the place of camel, caravan or ox-cart,
j
twelve-thirty all being satisfied that

there will probably be plenty for the
1

it was a real Surprise Party.

The "Cleaa-to-handle" Fountain Pen

MOORE'S MON*LEAK*BLE

U Warranted Not to leak when carried

In any position in the pook

UtlHlK tit Mil,

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain

Pen on the market
FOH tALKBY

WILSON, The Stationer

The Chance of a Lifetime

2
ARTIST PROOF $

Sc/tin 1
.50

AM ST'Yfc'E 7*10 IN FOI.DKKS

Finest work produced

HKGH-AK SUMO RATES 2 FOR $5.00

To Introduce Our

Winctiester Branch Studio
Wt! W ant a Photo in Every Home

No Agents. N'o Telephone Solicitation.

<:i T on THIS NOTICE
Present it at the Studio

M\IN STREET. Corner THOMPSON
Phone ^ in. he,ter 1040

HemoHcleil and refitted u/Ho-date

\l.l. SITTINGS B> H. RICHARDS
One of the Leading trtint*

in the Profession,

OFFER GOOD TILL 20th OF APRIL
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ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,000

We are now receiving applications for New
Shares in Series 54. Issued in May

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund* invested in a Co-oprrative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by *hare loans, which

ran be made at any time anil rrpaiil to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits fro on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans ' may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watch u dollar grow to two hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.

UNITARIAN CHVRCH
J..-1 H. M«-to,!f. Minuter, Renidenee.

"

I., i- K.n.1 T.l lo«<».J.

Public Wfr-hit. »t 10 SO A. V with ad<lr«A
h> thr Rev. Minot Simon* of Boston.

il M. Suniluy Svhiv>l.

FIRST < 11! R< H OF CHRIST SC IENTIST
Service* in church buil.iinif opposite the

Town Hull. Surdity, 1» » m.
April 11. Subject : Are Sin. I »

s —»- and
|

iJ.-iLtn Real

»

hunuhy School at 12 o'clock.
. Wednesday even in nwetinit »' 7 48.
I Reading K...m *l«o in Church buiUinir.
: open fr.-m u, r. daily except Sundays and
; IwkuJ holiday*.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI R< H
Rev. Clifton II Walcntt. Minister
10 80 Preaching l.> the Pa*tor Music b>

• luarU'tte.
1. 1;. eh.«

4 Vesper Musical Service by Lotus Male
Quartette ot Boston with address by the Pa*-
tor.
Tuesdav 3 P. M Woman's Missionary So-

eiety meel with Mr*. Ueonce A. Wild at S
Sanborn Place Leader Mrs J S. Blank, Jr.

Wislii.-«.|u> at 7 45 Mid-uei k Prayer Meet.n*.

( HI'RCH Of THK KPIP IIANY
Re-. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. Residence

25 Cr.-sc.-nt R.n,(. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess
Lane 34 Washington Street Tel. I141-M.

First SumU» after Knctcr.
!• :iu A. M. Church Sch.N>l.
11.00 A. M. Kiiid.-ruA.tcn.

A. M M-rninir Pruyer and Sermon.
5.00 p. m. F.veninu Service.
Wedneaday. April n l'.4.'. p m. Remilnr

meetins of Woman'* Guild in Pnrrish House,

"" "* — ' erence*. aad full

uutlcuUll, lee.

kuiintii wenoa
Mlephone book.

Oflicr llutterworlh'a Jewelry Store Tel. IMT-M

* —RENOVATOR—
Homes and Summer cottaRe* thorough-

ly cleaned and renovat.il inside and
out.

Removals Superintended
("ui tains. Drapcriea and Picture*

Ininv China, everything put in

homelike order and tborouuhly reii-

oated.

Have your Porch Furniture. Knamc-led

Hry» hard. I.K)k» like new. i Shade*

Id iiuble Ileal -f li. f.-r. n. .-*

Telephone II79.W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIII'RCH
Rev. A. H Gilford. Mini*ter. Residence, -I"

Myrtle street Tel. 3IIB.R.
iO.."IO Morning Service with sermon by the

llMjator. Rev. A. H. KltTord, Subject "Hie 'Man
That Got Away."

I
12.0U Sunday S.h.s.l Session. Mr C A.

i Hen nil
. Supt

', T.00 Sunday Kerning Service. Subject
"Hindustan'* answer to llindenl.urg." The

.
Centenary- in its proitram of world work gen-

' . rally used to inform the issiple as I.. general
. neiils and opportunities. This collection ol

|
slides is one of the best and will not Tail t-i

|
Ik' of interest and profit. Mr Harold Gov.
lantern operator.

•i o'clock. There will be a voting people'*
sing, in the Church Veatry
The annual "Every Member Canvass" f..r

current i-mm-iiscs. will take place Sunday
|
iiru-rii'H.n. Several tinnis of men will con-

;
duct the canvass ami re|mrt at the evening
service.

WANTED A tiirl betw i the Bite* "f 1"

and la to take cm f child afternoons. Apply
Mrs. C. A. liurnhnm. S3 KvefHt Ave. Tel
Win. 620. H

WANTED Maul for general .lownstairs
work where another maid is kept. No laun-
dry. Mis Robert C'oit. 15 Hillside Avenue.
Tel l.-.a.R Winchester. . It"

WANTED Maid for

No wtishinK. Apply at i

IS5-W.

housework,
road. Tel.

It

WANTED A s. ml maid with ttood ref-

j
ereneex willing to go to the seashore foi the

summer. Apply at 12 Prospect Street. Win-
1 Chester or telephone Winchester 4-". It*

TO LET
TO LET Double garage at 4:t Wildwi.sl

~»/.-i-t. John W Johnson. Tel. 526-M. It*

TO LET A very pleasant and convenient

Lane 111.1k. aft-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE A Kolden oak mahogany sol"-
I

IiomiJ. Can Is- ~e.ii at II Cabot street Ap-

ply \, Wait Tel. Wallllani lUtlS-W H

FOR HALE Haby'a laissinet, cr.s-pei.

wicker Ko-cart. oak disk, ami Globe. Wernicke
laa.kriise in mis. ion style with tour units, top

and base Mac la- seen at I J Wiblwiaal

atrevt. or Tel. 526-M. "

FOR SALE Gerhard ilcinUmnii Upright

Piano in good condition. i:i Church street. It"

FOR SALE Living, Dining and bedroom
furniture. Nelson's Knryi-lopi-dia mid litter

hook*. 43 Church street. It"

FOR SALE 13 & 15 Klmwootl Avenue Win-
chester. (5,500. r.s.ms and I with each side

Hot and cold water. Set tuba. Gas. Tel.
,

Bench 2»60. Wincheatcr 54. Geortie A. Barron.

FOR SALE Two family tenement in first

class i dition 2H5.2S7 WnshinKU.n Street, for

particulars apply Mr. V McKeon. Js- «a*h-

MiKton Str«*t. "!•»
,

FOR SALE Enirlish nok lad. I —k ca-c.
j

brass Uvmv.' rWrtain v.sbi. U>y*.» eWciMdde
baby enrriaae, lasiks. pictures, etc. 15 Oxford
street. Tel ill-W. Windiest, r. I«

FOR SALE Cheap. Anttora ilri. in : i:ni'

with carl and harness. Apply at Star OtHjtj It

TWO HOU8B LOTS FOR SALE ON FLET-
CHER STREET.

Cloae to the corner of Church Rtn-el. in a

ettlisl neixhborhi««l. exactly in the r.-siilen-

tial center of the Wi-st Side, with bcmitiful

estat.-* all around: convenient to electric mid

•team cars. schis.N and town center I his is

an exceptional opisirtunity to secure two

buildimc lots, well adapted to m.Hlerat<- cost

h
T'on'*ideiinlt the bsation. it i- unlikely so

favorable chance will otter aitain Very lit- .

tie observation will convince any one inter-

eatcd that Uii* i* an understatement of fact*. 1

For particular* apply M. H Lombard. 22

M> .chants' Row. Boaton, «

oil

TO RENT F.-r occupancy about July 15.

wish to secure a residence of ciu-ht to ten

i. suns in K«a*l location, »>-t side preferred.

WillinK to assume reasonably loiur lease and
take ir.ssl care of premises. Garaire on prem-
ises desirable. Impure K. A. W Star Olli.-e. 2t*

FtIR RENT A nice sunny corner room
facing Washinitt-in Street. T.l Winclicator

501-W. Gentleman preferreil. It*

MISCELLANEOl'S
GARDENINti. K»ti.u*< cared for Geneeul

woik Experienced man. Tel. R48-H. ai.tf

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many to
•ake a clmnre. hut the successful ones order
their printing at the Star Ollice beeauae thi'y

KNOW they have KOt a sure think' dJU tf

GARMENT MENDING Cuts, tears, burna
and moth holea. removed in Kaiment and made
like new Mrs Mary Wrinn. Tl llixh sti t.

Wobill-n. Mass. _ It*'

HATCHING EG<;S Single comb R. I, Iteils

si 511 per l;l Mrs C. II. Johnson. T.i Irvinit

Street. Winchester Tel. Win. sai-W 3t*

l.l)ST A child* pair of Tortoise shell
rimm.sl sfavtacbw, on Everett Avenue, near
Bacon Str.s-t Please return to I>. M Grave*. >

III Everett Avenue. It

LOST A Isiy 's black pump on Wednesday, '

after school, between the Wymnn S.h.s.l and
Cabot street. Finder please return ti Mrs
G. N. Pnvtor, IT Cabot Street.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI R! H
Satunlay. April 10, .'1 I'. M. Meetimr of

Hoys' Club.
Sunday, \pril II, 10.30 A. M Mnrninu

worship with sermon by Rev. Warren P.
Landers. Subject: "Our 1' nt.ihulat.il Assets."

V! M Session of the Church School
5 I' M. Junior Christian Endeavor,

1' M. Senior Christian Endeavor.
', P M Evenlne Worship with pr.iohinv 'v

Rev. Warr.-n P. Landers Subject -The Fifth
Man "

The every family" camas< will I. n-
riucUsI during the aftei-ms.n and it is hn|as|
that the families will Im- at home to m.s-t
the visitl.m. The reiM.rt of the canvass will
he vfven at the evilline service.
Wednesday. April 14. T 15 Mid-week prayer

serv
Thurnlay. April 15. :t p. M. Regular

monthly meeting of the Women's Missionary
Siaiety at til. home of Mrs. Frederick
Trombl.-v. Iir-s.k-i.le It I. Miss Elir.aheth
Piillen • Ml .e.sik ...i 'Tlie Northfielil Con-
teri in n Foreign Missions,"

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL ( HI'RCII
Rev ll-ward .1 Chidley. II II . pastor

Residence. 4«fl M lin Str.s-t.

Morning W.-i'shin. at 10.30 The Past ,r

Rev. II-. i -I J I hi.llov. 11 It will in-eacJi
on "The I'nivached Paradise"

Children's Sermon: "The Lonesome Toad."
Evening Worship, at T OO. Mr. Chidley « ill

preach on "The Sin That No Man Saw." Mis,
Josephine Durrell, violinist. Mrs. Lynch, con-
tralto soloist.

Junior Sundi.v Sclis.
I ,,t 11.30. Mi- Esthei

Packer, Superit.t-ndenl
Piinian nml Ibvinner's f'bisses. at H',15.

Children in Grades 1-3 iicccpto,:

"••tii-i n».| li-t.-riueilint.- Departments at I?
n'rhiek Mi- Wayne It. Thompson Siipt-lin-

==

V INCH KSTKR TKl'ST COMPANY
WIXCMK.STKII. MASS.

CnNDKNSI'.l) STATKVIENT
At tht* ("h>»f of BuMinc** V|»ril T. |*»20-

IlKSnl KCKS

l ltilcrl Slutps Bomla SI I I,fl(HI.(M)

Other Sto. ks and Bontls.
i
TrL:{0",.(MI

Loans anil DlMtountK . . . . d.">(>. H !>.()!!

Banking House 18.IK7.00

Cash ami Due from Banks. 1 7<>..">fi4.79

I I \Bii.ini:s

Capilial Stu.-k . . • •

Surplus
I ntlit iili-il I'roHls

Kill. I'aval»lc

DKIMISI'IS

SIHC.IHMI.OII

2">.0(KK(MI

12.127.71

(ili.0IHI.0ll

GiLL.VIH. 17

$1,166. 170.17

Ciiniinereial Deparlmenl

Daily, h a. nr. to •'{ p. m,
Satunlay, s a. m. to 12 lit.

Phone 1080 or 1081.

FRANK A. CCTTING. Prraident

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

$1,106,170. r.

Satintss Department

I 'ally, S a. ni. to -I p. in.

Saturday, S a. m. to \2 nr.

and Siiturday evenint; 7..*io

oriiciws
JAMES W. RI'SSELL, Virr-Preaidrnl

t HAHLES E. BARRETT. Trrasurri

HELEN M. ".I ROE. '.«'t. Tr.as.

HELP WANTED
WANTED ComiHftent maid lor general

heusewoik. no washing or iriuiinif. reference*

requir«l. Apply tu Mm. A. h. MuclKinald 11

FMy-hill r.MI.1 Tel. Win 897-M. "i.-tf

WANTED The addr.-ss of a man to dig,

post hobs.. Pay 11.00 »".»>?>"••. W
J'"

4 '

,

u
:

G. A Cook. Walnut St. M.slford. Ml. It"

WANTKO 10.000 people with corns, cat-

|,,i-si-s is-7i.ia, hemorrtudds or sons U; lu.t

a Is.v of Honey Bee Ointment, Allen's Phyr-

ma.-y. Corner Sh.v Store.

WANTED Udy or Gcntknian agents

wanted in Wineheater for Watkins famous

pr.slucU. Watkins G.sais known everywhere.

II ii.flt. Write t.slay. Watkins < n .
•!

Winona. Minn. »-•««

WANTED General housework maid, from
Jn-— I to g-> to shore t'..r summer. Small

family \pnl> Mrs F. M. White, 1 I a-

Kinnre stris-t Tel SI. miXtf

WANTED Woman f. r house rlcupin". 2.

Bruce Road. Tel. K4' 1
.

It

WANTED Woman to take home small
I

nashina and ironing 1.'. Manchester road._It
j

WANTED A maid for all day and a few
evenings, to help w ith light housework and

|

care of two children. Apply mornings oi

evening* at • Lewis r.wd. Suite s. or Tel
Win UJO-J ll

If

LOST A pair of mis-ha glows at Town
Hall Monday evening. Finder please return
to Stnr Ollice. It

LOST A piK-k.-tlHH.k containing sum of
money, between Canal street and Winchester
centre. Finder return to Star Ollice. Re-
ward. It

POSITION WANTED—A Sim-nou's c. I-

bve Junior, tlesires
i

-s ition as t'.<in|-aninn-

Tutor during vacation, Grade .uhie-ts a. id
French preferred. Willing to tra'-el. Pno:'i-

Win. 1017-M. Saturday or Sunday after
12.MO. it

POSITION WANTED Care of children,
young ludy desire* ixstition by the day or
half day. Competent, experienced nnd with
gi«sl references. Bi.x C. M. SUir Office. It*

WANTED TO RENT One half of double
house or apartment in two fnmily house for
family of two adults, need S or ll rooms and
bath. Address T. W. H. care of Winchester

,

Star. It"

WE BUY, rai-e and sell fur-Inuring rabbiu.
ami other fur bearing animals. Place your
order with us. and list what ever stock you
have wiih a. stating lowest prices on large
shipments Vd.lres* Sl.LnlT N P. Ave.. Fargo.
N. Ii. A|i2.5t

Men - Bible Class, at the close

worship Leader: Professor Albert C Knud-
son : Siibjis-t. "Isaiah and the Plohlem of

World Peace-
Men's Clnh Meeting. Udies' Night. Fri-

dny evening nt a altlork. April <»th. Mr. 11

Edward Buxton, Jr.. Treasurer of the Pn.y-
Idei Journal, will siwik on "The View.
isnnt of the Ex-Service Man." All ladies of
the congregation are most cordially inviteil

R.-fri-shments will la- served at the close of
the address.

The Easter Luncheon, of the Mission Union.
Tuesday, April ISth. at 12.30. Ticket*. BCc.

can be secured from Mrs. Maurice F. Brown.
Come and bring your friends. Pledge en-
velopes are due at this meeting.
The Girls' Missionary Society and the Cru-

sader'- Club will meet together in the vestry,
at on Wednesday afternoon.

Mid-week Worship. Wednesday evening at

7 1.1. Mr Chidlev will speak on •Christ's

View of Pleasure."
Women's llihlc Study Club. Friday moraine

at Ifl.Rll leader Mr. Arthur Holt. Social
Secretary .

1 'onyroviitiomil Kdiiention Sixd-tv.
Subject

:
•The Bible as ., l ommunily Build-

ing Bonk."
It.., Scut-, Trooi. :i Regular mectinu in

the Tower Room. Friday evening, at '."»

WANTED Family washin
shirts to take home. Wine 1

Mrs. M. Handy. 29 Railr.w.l

WANTED T" hu-e or to
room modern house B..\ 1

1

id men'
reference

STAR <>ftlco

a2-4t*

WANTED A second hand Row-boat
good condition. Call Win. *>;..R. It

WANTED June 1st or ISth to lease small
house, or apartment, w ith garden and ga-

J

rage : improvements : by young married couple. I

no children. South or Ea*t side preferred.
»30-3r.. References if desired. Write E. W. J

P. Dmftsman. Room 311. North Station. -

Boston. It* '

WANTED Young la.lv for general oftce.
work *i.pU to J tl. Whitten Co.. Cross
St.. Winchester It*

WANTED Competent laundress for Mon-
day and Tuesday ,-f each w.vk. Apply t-»

Mr* V Arthur Tutein. "3 Wildwood Str.vt.
Tel. SsO. It

WANTED Chauffer who .an drive a Pierce
and Packard car tine who is of pb-asant
disposition and industrious. References re-
quired. Apply to Mrs F. Arthur Tutein. S3
Wildwood Str.s-t. T-I "»S0.

WANTED ComtH-tent maid for general
housework. G.ssl wag.s. No washing 21
Oxford Street Tel. 4M-W R
WANTED A cook willing to do dining

room work Family go to North Shore in
summer. Apply at Star Office. It*

WANTED Cook a.id teconj maid or c m-
petent general hnuswork maid. T wo in fam-
to^ Apply to Mr*. E. J. Rich, 11 Pine jtrojt

WILL THE PERSON who tis.k the carriage ,

t«»>ts marked K. D. Woods, from the Town
Hall. Monday night please return same to Mrs. I

Carl V. Wiaal*. 91 Church street. It
'

Immensity of Oceans.

So va»l an- ilio eohtent* »f the
ill-onus that it would take -'.mio.ooo

year* for all the sea water in tht
world to flnw ovor Xlafiaru.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

TAYLOR BLD(L

WAKKFIKI.I). MASS.

Want Kxpcricnrptl Scwiiiji

Machine Operator*.

Top Wagp*.

Itlral Workino Conditioiia.

Steady Employment.

You Can't

Nail With an Apple

9 Poor printing
on poor paper never
paid anybody. Get
work that is good
enough to bring you
good results.

9 Use an econom-
ical paper such as

and come to an eco-

nomical printer.
That'sus. Quick serv-

ice and good work at

reasonable prices.

Usm Morm PHntmd
Salesmanship — Ask Urn

SAM BROWN

K

The Soldier After Whom tht- BeUs
Were Called.

Who was Sam Browne?
Thousands of enlisted men in

France who did not have to wear
one in France to look like an officer,

and many officers over there who
were ulad to buckle one around the
waist and over the shoulder to dis

Qineuish them from some enlisted
men, have possibly thought he was
some great leather magnate over-
loaded with war orders.
According to an authority, the orig-

inal Sam Browne was a most gal-

lant British officer ami gentleman,
who won the Victoria Cross fighting

|
for the Empire in India during the

I autumn of |858.
1 Lord Roberts, field marshal and
advocate of preparedness in Britain,

who was a friend of the (lashing cav-

alry officer, gives this account of the

dead hero who received so much pub-
licity in the late war liecause he was
careless enough to have his arm cut

off and therefore forced to dev'se

j

some means whereby he could be

I
present at parade without his trustv

; saber dragging on the ground: "Thi«
,
popular and gallant officer, well

' known to every native in upper In-

I

dia as 'Sam Brim Sahib.' and to the
! officers of the whole of His Majesty's
army as the inventor of the sword
belt universally adopted on service,

distinguished himself greatly in the
autumn of 18.riR. With 2.10 sabers of

, his own regiment and fliiO native in-
' fantry he attacked a party of reliels

who had taken up a position* at Nura'.

I
about ton miles from Philibhit,

Browne managed to get to the rear
of the enemy without be*i« discov-

ered. A hand-to-hand fitrht then en-
sued, in which he got two seven-
wounds, one on the knee, from which
he nearly bled to death, the other on

! the left shoulder, cutt'ng ritrht

I

through the arm. The enemy were
completely routed and fled, leaving
their four guns and 300 dead on the
ground. Browne was deservedly re-

warded with the Victoria Cross.

Sam Browne died at the Wood.
Ryde, Isle of Wight, on March 14.

1901, and after cremation was buried
there. A memorial tablet has been
put up for him in St. Paul's Cathe-
dral in London. There are memorials
to the tough old cavalry officer in

every community in Canada. Wher-
ever a community of second-hand
clothing stores there will be found on
the counters discarded Sam Browne
belts, linking the reconstruction pe-

riod with a hand-to-hand fight in far

away India many, many years ago.

Natural Pillows. .

, The pollack tree provides the natives

of British Honduras with splendid

ifgiierial for pillows and iMattresse*.

It is common wVft wood growth, with

a large pear-xha|ied fruit, which has

n hard shell. I'liangilig to almost Mack
when rip... and contalnlnc a short

staple brown rttifT or silk fiber.

NEWSY PARAfJR.VIMLS

\ eabkwram reeoive.1 (r Hueuo, \nes,
..ii Kiister Sunilay, aniiouiiewl the birth, on
thai .lay. ..f a son to Mi ami Mrs. Kiehar.l
Shells. iiriie Sanborn.

Monilay and Tu.-s.hi> eveninK* were Mount
llolynke NiKhta at the Itettent Theatre, Arllhur-
ton. the proceed* leoina- towards the Win-
chester uuntu of the drive. On Monday niitht
the ushers were Mis.- MurKiiret A.lriand-,
Miss Marion Niehnla and Mian Anne '/.iu-blin

On Tui*iiay iiiK hl Miss Klore Stacy. Mrs.
I'loyd element. Miss Ruth Chamberlain and

j

Miss Helen Jones ushered.

1 C. Edward Buxton ,lr., treasurer of
I of the Providence Journal will speak
at the meeting of the Men's Club of
the First Congregational Church th s

I eveing on "The Viewpoint of an Ex-
' Service Man."

I . Miss Alice Bradley of the staff of a
i
vell-kntiw.i Ponton cooking school wi 1

! give a le.-'.ur« this afternoon at 1 a'

j
the High School Library on ''New

I

Ideas for Sunday Suppers." The mcet-
i
ing will be held under the auspices

I

tif the Home Economic Committee of
the Fortnightly Club.

The special services for Holy Week
at I he Second Congregational Church
pro\ 'd most successful and lit Ip'ful,
the Faster Hay services being espec
ially well attended. At the morning
service Rev. Warren P. Landers acting
pastor gave a most inspiring sermon.
Miss W'ingate. violinist and Mrs,
soloist furnished music that was much
enjoyed. The Faster Concert, given
by the members of the Church School
under the direction of Miss .lean Mac-
Lellan was enjoyed by a large number
of friends of the School.

Let Mis. Mary (.raves 'Fell Vmi Her
I'oullrv l.'.iisiag Fxperienre

"TKree years ago bought an Incuba-
tor. Ibis year I've made money. Hat.-:
:•(• ie my baby chicks. Didn't know
will' a friend gave me a cake of RAT
SNAP. Next morning found two tleatl

rats in hennery. Kept finding them.
Suddenly they disappeared altogeth-
er. It's the only sure rat killer."
Take Mrs. Graves' advice. Three sizes
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by Central Hardware Co., Allen's
Pharmacy and Richardson's Market.

Sales

SCHEDULE OF
REAL ESTATE BROKERS' COMMISSIONS FOR

SUBURBAN PROPERTY
( In absence of special agreement. )

Minimum
Mt'RtiVKii I'Riipi-.KTV, up to $i."».«MHi, ,m.| •„'• .';• ,,„ M ,.xl

Sh8.*i.«HHI nml I'', „„ Hie l.al.m.

c

IM Mi'Rirt I. li r'KiU'KHTV. .*>'/' Up til S'tll.MIMl atltl t'

$|.1rt,t|0H aiul V>"< <iu il.c lujlaiue .

I'akms. i;*; up til $|o.iMiu and . <>m iln- balance

I'"\(1<IKN I'Klll'KkTV. li"'

I a. iiw. i s. lViininissit)iis as .il«»\e |iai<| bj Imtli |>a rttt

Sl'l'l

<>ii next

ttjj in $I<h»,oom atnl \'/> .mi ilu- Iialaijce

Sect ii i« I Mortgages, v-
tiiiistriulioii Mortgages.

>i a i

•••HI

s'."l

Leases

mi rent fur .'i vcar anil I'. fur balance

Every Saturday a Holiday.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

BOND

Weuseitwhen^

PRINTING
GOOD JOBS
GiveUs
Yours.

I'.l SIM ss | 'kI- MIS! s, ;

of I
('1 11 i <._( -,

Less than one year or tenant a! -will.

I )ver $:l a month. I,"i'? of a iiiiitith's reni |."»

At S.'Sil.tlO a in. .nth ,,r Jess, :>"'*. of a month's r-'iu |H

Ri sn.i \. i s am. \i-\im viKSfS, of rctll for a \car |iir a

scas.ni) an«| |'< i,n rent for balance of term .

Teiiaiil -at will, same as Bcsim:s,s I'ki.MisKS.

K.MIkl. I'A. TOK1 I'KOI'KkTV. M.Stl I.AM. VM1 VVllAHVI-S
:>'> on rem for a year, ami wii rem tor Uilaneu

of term ....

. IV'r-

. ."r

.In

: < i\ Amim ms ( di.i.i.t 1 1 ii \\\ \..t \t

reneiiiefits ami \partment I J*.ti~-_ —

i Cher l*r«»pcrties ...
Monthly rents mnief SL1 am! weeklv rents .

I ( LS CVlST llr kl.PMKS AMI I

M

I'KOVKM l,XT.< Sri KRV|-,Wi \\\ At.K.VTs :,•

' Mk- altovc schfiltilc of lirok- r-' i<immi*sioiis as tu5(^rtfil bv
I P.Hstoil and Massachusetts |<eal l*.stat«' I'.scliarges i- hetrm MtWrifK-«:|
j
to Ity tile follow ing W'in. lie-ter real estate brokers

:

THOM \S II. |',.\i<j<j;tt
lvJ)\V \k|J I i| \!<KI.\< ,1 ( »\ ( i iMl'WV
.\. MII.I'S ll< )I.IJR< M jK
< II ARM'S K. Ill )\\ E
SIvWALI. Iv NEWMAN
HERBERT WADSWORTH



High-Grade Auto
IN ALL IT'S imANCIIBS

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Cur Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester, Mass.

MM. CODOU, Proprietor

A FAIRY PLAY=
Will be given by

SCOUt NOTES

Six tenderfoot scouts were invested
at the rejrular meeting of Girl Scouts
held in White's Hall. Wednesday.

Captain Parker conducted the drill,

including facines and squad work.
Miss Paul Howard, now traininp

at the Roxbury Leaders Class, told

a story about "Trust and Prepared-
ness."
Troop 4 pave a charade illustrating

the Scout Law. "A Girl Scout is

Thrifty." impersonating Mrs. Ne'er
do well and Mrs. Do Well and their

respective families. Relay races with
bean bags followed.
Scout songs set to familiar music

were sung.
The meeting was in charge of Cap-

tain Williams.
Scouts are reminded that the Court

of Honor meeting in May will be the
time to pass many tests.

During the school vacation two
scout picnics were enjoyed.

_
One at

the home of Captain William's, where
fifteen girls with u metal grill and
tires between stones cooked pea soup,

bacon, chops and frankfurters. This
feast was followed by a lively game
of Hare and Hounds.
On April first Mr. Nichols conduct-

ed twenty girls on a hike to a beauti-

ful sunny hill on the west side of the

town, where he showed them many
ways of making fires and hints on
camping. Here the girls ate the

lunches they had brought from home
as well as cocoa, boiled and fried

eggs, fried potatoes and toasted
marshmallows prepared by them. A
good lusty cheer was given for Mr.
Nichols who had planned this most
enjoyable trip.

Names of girls invested: Doris

Nichols, Amy Merrill, Elizuhi'th Lin-

scott, Kli/.abeth Livingstone, Mary
Cnrr. Kleanw Jordan.

2ND MISSION

COMES FROM

NKWSl PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Body Headed by Senate Presi-

dent Quezon Reiterates De-

mand for Independence.

The Pact.

T have said l.'-ii I rl. eiu

Ihlijj; foi a liat.'o;), in .ill
|

fori mi. - In I"- aid'

il riov til (.iill'Vlei'M ;

illKl't'.lHnfl hi wliii-Ii

<!•(• the reilliyed

Tllill l.'l.eilv. Ih.M

!•• ours, i in.-
i

should niilioi n

<°pnninlicw||si,\

i wise i.ioral

look h

ureal

of is

efc to

ud n pl'lheiplc of

il ifi.liilil in to

oi inn- hei'nWni.

pride. Ilia! help

hold Its itiViil eras.

. sli-Mild I'Miiipcl, should

\iiive :i ~ fl'nlll .1 gerlll

ii:d glorious liillife.—

Henry ( hoi I. y, ...

WOBURN THEATRE
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

IN"

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY
I

LATEST PATHE NEWS

NEXT

"The Birth Of A Nation" in the Great
of Hal Reid's Marvellous Stage Play

The Confession

The Phtodrama You'll Never Forget

The Thrilling Storm Scenes!
The Gathering of the Mighty CianJ
How Righteousness and Love Overcome All Obstacles!

SEE
How Faith Smashes Down
The Play That Bares the

All Barriers!
Iqstlnct of tho

P.
Human!

greatest Photodramas in years!

Matinees : Tuesday and Thursday at

it 8

PRICES :

Matinees, 25c; Evenings, 25c; Reserve* Seats, SOc. piu* w.r tax

Telephone 696

I'll HI-

•• III-

lii'itu;

! Philip-

That the Filipino people are i

ps- in their deiuiind for liumed
dependence Is indicated lij Un-
to the rnited States of a

pine mission 10 w.-rk for Independence.
Cnlneideiit wiih this announcement the
War Department received a eablo from
Manila slating thut the all-Filipino leg.

islam re dad adopted resoluiions re>

iterating its plea for immediate Inde-
pendence.

The second mission, lik.- the first, ia

composed of the leading men of the is-

lands and will work In lite 1'iilted

Suites not only for immediate hide.
pendenee. hut also to brins about •(•*r-

ler iindeisianillng, greater confidence
and closer economic relations between
the I'liileil States and the Philippines."
The mission is again headed by Man.

ne| I.. Quezon, president of the Philip,
pine Senate, who is well known 111

America, linking heen for six years res.

ident commissioner to the raited

At the wedding of her neiee. The-
resa Freeman, in Emory Church, last

evening, Miss Marcaret Mason \va«
maid of h.-nor and Miss Elizabeth
Mason was one of the bridesmaids.
Mr. Edward M. Mason of Calcutta,
formerly of this town, was also pres-
ent.

Tiie ladies Bethany Society lul l an
interesting meeting on Tuesday. April
»> at the Second Congrgational Church
Luncheon was serve! by Mrs. Amy
Twombly and Mrs. Charles Wigjrles-
worth. Mrs. Rice of Wakefield spoke
on the Inter-church Movement in a
most illuminating manner. Plans
are under way for the Sprint: sale of
Aprons and fancy articles and fool
which will be held on the afternoon of
Friday. April Ifith in tin- Second Cone
Church, These sales are an attrac-
tive feature of the work which this
Society accomplishes and il is hoped
that a large attendance may ' he
looked for.

Mrs. J. N. Mason of 26 Mt. Pleas-
ant street is visiting her sister. Ber-
tha Mansfield Freeman, in the par-
sonage of Ftv.ory M. E. Church, Pitts-

burgh.

Janet Bfander daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brander of Forest street,

entertained fourteen little friends with
their parents making twenty-six in

all. at her seventh birth.lay party last

Thursday. Games, sociability, and
refresments made a pleasant after-
noon for all.

Simple Diet.

The late i«'pe is said to have lived

•n a v '•:>• simple diet. simple ns
'!,;.• 'ii" poorest tradesman. In

til, li'onillik' lie drank a enpful of

Coffee ;it noon he toot il little soup
and meal and for -upper \ <>i:ctiihlca

and hi. mi. Hi- favorite f i wijs the

Italian national dish polenta.

Senate President Manuel L. Quezon,

States. Mr. Quezon and the lion. Ser-

Kin Osiiieiin, Speaker of the Philippine I

House of Uepresentatlves and Vie*
President of the Council of State, are
the leaders of the Nneionnllstii puny,
which has been in power since 1007.

While Speaker Ostneliu Is not so well

known In the United States as Quezon,
he Is considered one of the ablest men
In the Islands. Senate President Que-
zon recently referred to Osmenn as
"the greatest Filipino since Ulzal."

The personal relations hetweeo Os-

menu and Quezon are probably without

a pnrutlel in modern polities. They
have heen the leading political figures

In the Islands for 41! years, yet there

has never been the slightest indleation

of rivalry between them. Throughout
their college life ns well ns their long

j

political service each has refused to he

a candidate for uny position thut the !

other afplred to.

Paring the years Quezon was the
^

Philippine delegate In the American
Congress he won the esteem and eon*

|

tldence of both the Republican and
Democrutlc sides of the chamber.

Whenever he spoke In- was assured of

a good attendance, fine of the official

short hand reporters once declared

Quezon used the purest English of any
j

u iber of the House.
Osmena, ns president of the N'nclon-

j

allsta party, Is the leader of the na-

tionol movement for Independence. 1

"Ostnenti is the premier 'de facto' of

the Philippines," said a leading Fillpi-

QUALITY

CERTIFIED MILK
II niokv daily drlivory in |f inrhesirr of

two brands '»/ Crrtifit-d Willi

Vlassaclitiseits Vgriculliiial <!o!lr Hampshire Mills

liotli |iriu!iieei| miller tin- supervision id" the

lioMon Meilical Commission

The requin-incnls uf tin- fk>mmi.»ion lioili in respect In llic

production ami ilrlivrn of Certified Milk are -ucli that it

gtiuruutees milk of tin* liigliest attainable quality.

Ask our salesmen, write or telephone for illustrated booklet.

D. WHITING & SONS
TEL. CHASN. 1100

DISTRIBUTOR

BATTERIES

RE - CHARGED

AND

REPAIREO

in

WE CHEERFULLY

INSPECT ANO

REFILL BATTERIES

WITHOUT CHARGE

known Battery

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 ChUrCh Street, Oppo.ltc Winchester Tru.i Comp.ny

NOW IS THE TIME!
your Lawn Mowers

WE CALL AND DKLIVER

A NEW LOT OF BICYCLE TIRES

GARDEN TOOLS ARE READY

CENTRAL HARD
TEL. 327 WINCH

Speaker Sergio Osmena.

• no Journalist, now in America, "A
very conscientious and tireless worker,

' thorough mid |ifrsl.sti-nt, n genius fur

• eraspitiK l'»e big feature* as well ns

the sum Ilest de'.ails <>f puliHe affairs,

•mil headed, unlet b> temperament mid
education, a deep thinker, :"i eloquent

speaker, a polished writer, a keen ob-

server uf men such Is Osmena."
Both Osmena ami Quezon have been

1 consistent advocate* ..f Philippine in.

j

flepcndetice, yet when ocensinn ilo«

;
nianded it they have pever hesitati I to

' chaniploti tl atom of America's „• >•}

luteutluin toward ilie b'iiiulua ovohi*

DANIEL KELLEV, Pres. D. W. HAWES, Trcas.

Your
%
Express Shipments

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

JftffiS KELLEY & HAWES CO.
Winchester

Mast.
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WON FROM OLD BELFRY

Calumet Teams Took All But One
Point in Tournament

Hollanclaus

BAILEY PROCESS
is more than a system of clean-

ing your garment*— it is an
ideal. Back of it stands years

of scientific rejuvenation—of
making the old >oung. Just

phone

HALLANHAY'S
30 Washburn St., Watertown

Tel. N. N. 1850

36 West St.. Boaton. Beach 1960

Church Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. 528

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PI

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
*mM

111 SIN ESS CARDS

MONUMENTS
AVAR!) LONGLEY WALKER

Waterfield Building

Winchester, - Mass.
Oct. 81. tf.

Phone SS7-W F.ntablUhed 1891

A. K. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION. MATTRESS AND
HHAUK WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
H^., -:lmos ,

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
••rao.tr

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing:,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.iy.*.iy

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work
Guaranteed

41 Irvjng St. Tel. 1211-M

All the- Leading, makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONKMAM & MAIDEN

I'd. Coon.

In the tournament games with the
Old Belfry Club of Lexington Friday
evening at the Calumet Club the local

organization took every point repre-

sented by the schedule but one. That
on point carried away by the visitors

vas made at cards.
This tournament was a return visit

of the Lexington Club, Calumet hav-
ing previously visited Old Belfry dur-
ing the winter. At that time the
local club took the majority points,

but did not make such a sweeping
victory. Matches in three cushion
billiards, cowboy pool, cards and two
mixed bowling contests were carried
out.

In three cushion billarda and in pool

Calumet made easy wins, three 15

point games being played in the for-

mer and two 200 point games in the
cowboy. There were three card teams
for each club. Calumet team* taking
two matches and losing the third.

In the bowling the Calumet first

team made easy work of winning all

four points, the only close point be-

ing the third string, taken by nine
pins. Calumet created a new mixed
bowling record when it rolled a total

of 041 in its first string, this figure

never yet having been equalled here,

and so' far as is known at any other

place, with Boston pins. Its total of

17!>4 was also another high figure.

Mrs. Simonds led the ladies of the
local club with a total of 281 on a
high string of !)8, but Mrs. Ballard
of the visitors took high single with
111, getting one pin less for her to-

tal. Mrs. Tompkins rolled a total of
260 with a high string of 0!) and Mrs.
White got a single of 81). The gen-
tlemen all rolled exceptional strings.

Mr. Berry topped the list with a to-

tal of 364 on string of 126. Mr.
Stephenson made 340 with 130 and
Mr. Newman 313 with 115. For the
visitors Mr. Redmond got a string of
111, which was high for his team.
Calumet second team, while win-

ning :ill four points, had harder work
to best the visitors. It won its first

string by four pins, the second by 14

and the third by a scant margin of

one. In this match Mrs. (Hidden of

the visitors rolled a string of 100,

Mrs. Towne of Calumet 253 with 80
and Mrs. Flanders 85. Mr. Goodale
got 317 with 124. Mr. Goldsmith 105
and Mr. Taylor 100.

The scores:

OLD BKI.KRY FIRST
1 2 3 Total

Mr*. Uwi* 75 H7 HI 260
Mr. Mullikin 92 94 H!) 27.1

Mr*. Cn.wp H2 H« 79 247
Mr Ikdmoml H» 01 111 291
Mrs Hnllnrd 88 81 111 280
Mr. Smith 98 95 92 285

Total S24 5.14

CALUMET FIRST
576 Hi34

Mr.

White
Berry

. Simnhiis
Stephenson
Thompkin*
Newman

126 123 115

115 11)3 sir,

Total 641 56K 585
OLD HEI.FRY SECOND

I 2 S
Mrs. R.nimon.1 88 88 85

Mr. Crovp 111 98 76
M ihh Dixon 79 77 82
Mr. Worthed 93 ,

88 '.19

Mrs. OlldnVn 88 82 100

Locke 84 105 99

Total

Total
236
361
2S1
340
26(1

313

1794

Total
261
280
23S
280
250
288

523 533 541 1597
CALUMET SECOND

I 2 3 Total
Mrs. Cutter 69 79 77 225

Mr. Taylor 100 97 93 290

Mr». Town." 81 86 86 253

Mr*. Col.tsmith 102 10G 77 284

Mm. Flnmleln 82 80 85 247
R. Uondali- 93 100 124 317

Total 527 647 542 1616

CALUMET OLD BELFRY
Three Cushion Billiards 3 15 point

games
Com ins Engstrom
Smalley Dr. Crawford

Cowboy Pool
2 200 point games

Reynolds Lewis-Paul
Stevens

Cards
CALUMET

Mrs. Tucker and Mr. Goddard
Mrs. Goddard and Mr, Tucker
Mrs. Bowe and Mr. Eaton

OLD BELFRY
Mr. and Mrs. Sturdevant
Mr. and Mrs. Redmond
Mr. and Mrs. Cartart

Bowling

Wood

3290
1661
1300

2061
1525
3340

CLEAN
and UP
PAINT INSURANCE

You insure your house against
tire, why not against depreci-
ation.

You pay tire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects but the right col-

ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases
the value of your property.

Let me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M
A2.tf

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

At the last assembly before vaca-
tion Prof. Dallas Lore Sharp of Bos-
ton University gave a most interest-

ing and helpful talk on "Reading,"
He urged the pupils to buy good
books, read them slowly and make
frequent use of the margins for notes.

The school followed the talk atten-
tively and manifested their approval
in a very evident way.
John Sullivan of the Commercial

Department has been awarded a cer-

tificate by the Underwood Typewriter
Company. To secure such recogni-

tion a student must write an average
of 40 words a minute for 10 consec-
utive minutes from absolutely new
matter and may not make more than
10 mistakes. It is hoped that other
certificates will be secured.

As a result of the poster contest

for the operetta which is to be given
by the Glee Clubs of the school on
April 16, prizes were awarded to Ruth
Nelson, Miriam Cobb, and Lee Court.
Honorable mention was given to Fran-
ces Hill, Viola Grignard, Ruth Mat-
thews and Viola Dobbins. The cast

is working hard and hope there will

be a large attendance to greet "The
Yokohama Maid." A part of the pro-

ceeds is to be used in wiping out de-

ficits m several organizations in the

school.

Iron Pipe Makes Good Sprinkler.

Somebody attached to the Arroyo

S > library and plnycrounds In Los

Angeles had a bright Idea. In order

to sprinkle the rose hedges and vltfjs

in lite grounds with little trouble, a

hree-fourths-lneh pipe was perforated

it intervnls and placed on top of the
•. nee. The pipe was then given water

omiwtlon; and now when the water

s turned on. the entire hedge and
lOfder of flowers Is sprinkled. Another

enpth of performed pipe takes care

f the library terrace.—Popular

<elenee Monthly.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

April 5, 1920

The Board met at 7.30 P. »„ all

present.

The records of the meeting of March
29, 1920 were read and approved.

Fire Dept Alarm: A report was re-

ceived from the Chief of the Fire
Department stating that all fire

alarm boxes have been tested and
found to be in first-class condition. A
test is recorded on a tape enclosed
with the Chief's Report.
Census: A letter was received from

John J. Sullivan. Census Supervisor,
4th. District Mass. stating that he
would delay making the final returns
to Washington pending word from the
Board as to complaints.
Board of Appeal: Under suspen-

sion of its rule the Board appointed
Mr. James S. Allen a member of the
Board of Appeal for the vear ending
December 31, 1020.
Committees: On report from Mr.

Parsons after investigation by him
the Board decided to take no action
in regard to appointing a committee
to co-operate with the City of Revere
in regard to the Bay State Street
Railway Company leasing the East
Boston tunnel.

National Elections, Primary, April
27, 1920: Word was received from
Messrs. Harrie Y. Nutter, William
Adriance, Republicans and Charles F.

Newell and Robert II. Sullivan. Dem-
ocrats that they would serve as elec-

tion officer* at the presidential prim-
ary to be held on April 27. 1020. Word
has not been received as yet from oth-
er elect ioti officers who have been ap-
pointed,
The Board signed the warrant.
Measurers of Wood and Bark: A

request was received from the Water
& Sewer Board asking that Mr. Chas.
F. I). Marsh be appointed as a meas-
urer of wood and bark. In view of
the fact that the town has voted that
there should be not more than 8

measurers of wood and bark, and as 8

persons have been appointed, the
Board is unable to appoint Mr. Marsh.

Street Lights (General Subject):
The Board voted to instruct the Town
Engineer to check up at his conven-
ience all the street lights in town. The
street lights are to be checked with
a list recently submitted by the Edi-
son Electric Illuminating Company.

(ias Service: A petition was re-

ceived from the Arlington Gas Light
Company for permission to extend its

main on Stone Avenue approximately
850 feet. A ruport was received
from the Superintendent of Streets
stating that there were no objections
to granting this request provided the
main is laid according to lines and
grades given by the Town Engineer.
The matter was held over one week
pending a tour of inspection of the
highways which is to be made by the
Board this week.

Euclid Avenue: A letter was re-

ceived from Mr. Raymond A. Smart
of Euclid avenue calling the Board's
attention to the lack bf proper facil-

ities for taking care of surface drain-
age on Euclid Avenue. This matter
was held up pending the tour of In-

spection of the highways.
Gas Service (Governor's Avenue):

A letter was received from Mr. George
C. Ogden enelosin" a; copy of a letter

sent by him to the Arlington Gas
Light Company requesting this com-
pany to lay a gas main in Governors
Avenue. This matter was laid over
one week pending the tour of inspec-
tion of the highways by the Board.
No petition, however, has yet been
received from the Arlington Gas
Light Co, in connection, with this

main extension.
Sidewalks 1920 Lawrence & Har-

rison Streets: A letter was received
from Mr. I.. W. Latremore petition-

ing for granolithic sidewalks on
Lawrence and Harrison Streets. This
matter was laid over until such time
as all sidewalk matters will be taken
up.

Street Lights 1920 Water and Far-
row Street: The Board voted to in-

stall two 60-candle power incandes-
cent lights location to he as follows:

1 light at the westerly end of

Water Street and Farrow Street and
the other light placed in Water Street
midway between Rumford and Far-
row Streets.

The exact location of these lights
is to be given the Edison Electric Il-

luminating Co. by the Town Engineer.
Signs: A report was received from

the Superintendent of Streets stating
that he has conferred with the Su-
perintendent of Schools and finds

that the School Department had paid
for the warning signs near the
school houses. 'In view of the fact

that there were no warning signs
near some of the schools in town and
also as the School Department is

willing to pay to have signs placed
near these school houses, the mat-
ter was referred to the Superinten-
dent of Streets to place signs near
these school houses, the expense to

be charge to the School Department
and the location of the signs to be
determined by the Superintendent of
Streets together with the Superinten-
dent of Schools and the Chief of Po-
lice.

Street* Acceptances. Sheridan Cir-
cle, North and South and Pickering
Street: A petition signed by Mr.
James H. Noonan and 16 others was
received petitioning that Sheridan
Circle North anil South and Picker-
ing Street, be accepted as town ways.
The matter was laid over for the
present until such time as all street
acceptance matters will be taken dp.
The meeting adjourned at 11.10 P.

M.
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT

Clerk of Selectmen

NEW HAVEN ADDS EQUIPMENT

The following announcement was
made to-day ;

"To the extent 'of its financial abil-

ity, the New York. New Haven &
Hartford Railroad is increasing trans-
portation capacity to better meet the

commercial requirements. Contracts.

I have been made fur 40 large freight

i
locomotives. They will operate on

|
the Shore Line. This will release

I other engines of less capacity for
: service on other lines of the system
!
for which they are well suited. The
delivery of the new power is promised
during July and August. Construc-

i tion of the large terminals for freight
trains and classification at Cedar Hill

and at Providence has been resumed,
and if the circumstances enable the
continued prosecution of the work,
both of these facilities will be largely-

completed by the close of the season.
The new locomotives and the yard
improvements if completed should
greatly improve the service before the
end of the present year."

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Monday. April 12th. at 2.30. occurs

the annual meeting of the Fortnightly.

By vote of the Club, the polls will

be open at 1.30 and close at 3.00. The
reports of the various committees for

the year will be condensed and given

by the Secretary. Crawford Adams,
a violinist whom many in the Club
have already heard with great pleas-

ure, will give the program of the
afternoon, which we are assured wiil

be a rare musical treat.

Attention is called to the slip which
will accompany the ballot at the polls.

This will give an opportunity for each
member of the Club to signify the
committee upon which she is willing
to serve during the coming year, and
if carefully considered by each mem-
ber, will greatly aid the chairmen in

making up their committees. The im-
portance of this matter cannot be too
strongly emphasized. Every member
who is interested in the success of
the Club should, if possible, he taking
part in some committee activity.
The Fortnightly luncheon will take

place at Hotel Vendome, May 3rd. at

1 P. M. Tickets may be purchased
of the following committee: Mrs. I. E,
Gamage, Mrs. F. E. Hollins, Mrs. E.

A. Tutein, Mrs. George Hetntz, Mrs.
W. R. Moorhouse, and also of Mrs. F.

T. Carpenter, Woman's Exchange.
Any member of the club kindly offer-

ing lur automobile to convey those
who have no cars and prefer to go that
way, please notify one of the above
committee.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME!

Don't forget to save newspapers,
old magazines, rags, bottles etc., Cor
the Winchester Hospita.. Call Mrs.
W. A. Lefavour, tel. 6663-W, and a
team will call. m26,4t

Fancy articles, home-made candy
and tea may be bought at the St. Bar-
bara Rummage Sale. April 15th. it

«We Picked Up Seven Large Dead
Rats First Morning Using Rat-Snap"

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter,
Woodbridge, N. J. "We lost 18 small
chicks one night, killed by rats.
Bought some RAT-SNAP and* picked
up 7 large dead rats next morning
and in 2 weeks didn't see a single
rat. RAT-SNAP is good and sure."
Comes in cake ready for use. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-

j

anteed by Central Hardware Co., Al-
len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market. m26,4t

;

SPECIAL
For Two Weeks Ending

Hot Spot

Gas

r

to Any Present

1

Telephone Win. 142

B. E. CASS, Representative

^ADVERTISE IN THE WINCHESTER STAR
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ICE CREAM, GAUDY, CATllffi

Telephone 650 - 651

QUALITY AND SERVICE

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All

6 76 MAIN STREET
u.-t3.lf

ANNOUNCEMENT

Philip Sheppard, M. D. (Harvard)
D. C. (Palmer School of Chiropractic)

having recently relumed from over seas service with the

It. IS. V., wishes to announce to \\U former patients that he

has opened new offices at the Hotel < Ixiortl, Copley Square,

Boston, IVI li. B. 4 111 , mm. i»,3t

A WORLD

By the Golden Rule
not

THIRTY denominations of the Church are uniting in

a simultaneous campaign in the week of April 25th-
May 2nd.

They are uniting because the task before the Ch'- ch is

too great for any one denomination; because there must be
no duplication of effort ; no waste.

These churches know that the world needs many things;

but it needs Faith most of all.

They know that there can be no final solution of our
economic problems that is not a spiritual solution, based
on the teachings of Jesus Christ and His Golden Rule.

They have had the courage to survey the whole task,

and to ask for a budget large enough to sustain (1) the
work abroad, (2) the work at home including the church's
part in the huge task of Americanization, (3) the colleges

and (4) hospitals supported by the Churches, (5) the reli-

gious training of the young, and to provide (6) a living

wage for the Church's ministers.

The budget is large in the aggregate; yet

if each person who loves America would
increase his contribution by only a few
dollars the whole amount would be
easily subscribed.

We face the task of rebuilding the world.
Let thecornerstone be a strong and vital

church in every American community

;

and the measuring rod by which the
builders build must be the Golden Rule.

United
Financial
Campaign

^INTERCHURCH

The publicution of this advertisement u meat f*utkU bj thi

(toftntiin- »/ thirty dentmitutwns.

MOLLIS ST. THEATRE

The phrase 'all-New England's idol'
as applied to Helen Hayes and the
comedy "Bab" seems an appropriate
one, for Miss Hayes and her support-
ing company begin the ninth week of
that play at the Hoflis Street Theatre
Boston, next Monday night. And thus
is shattered a rec»rd that has been
held at the Hollis for over 33 years.
Maude Ada ms, in 'The Little Minister'
began an engagement at the Hollis
on Sept. 2tS, 1898, and remained tlvre
for 64 performances, but Miss Hayes,
an unknown star, opened on February
16, and played her 65th performance
Saturday night. As the stay of "Bab"
at the Hollis is indefinite, it is certain
that a record will be established that
may never be broken at the Hollis.
"Bab" is a dramatization of Mary
Roberts Rinehart's stories of a ro-

mantic sub-deb, made by Edward
Childs Carpenter, and the authors
and the star have triven the stage a
character both new and appealing.
This is one of the many reasons for
its tremendous vogue. Seats already
are selling for the performances of
Monday, April 1U (Patriots Day).

POP CONCERT

ASKS FOR ENLISTMENT IN
STATE GUARDS

Continued from Page 1

Marion Dow Elizabeth Wicker
Katherine Pike Edith DeLnrien
Betty Ramsdell Barbara (loddard
Vera Pollard Rosamond Martin
Eleanor Tilden Charlotte Brooks
France* Hill Hazel Paine
Mildred Sherman Audre> (inddu
I."1h Gurnard Pearl Prime
Aleda Goddu Ruth Davidson
•ii-bwa Barrett Harlan DeLoriea
Catherine Yeaifer Doris Bean
Ruth Brooks Muriel Worth
May Shield* Vurora Rondini
Ruth Barnard Dorothy Laraway
Kathleen Cane Dorothy Cumniinit*
Hazel Prime Dorothy Barr>
Ada Krickxon Pauline Mm ..t

Kathleen Morse
Among those who entertained at

the tables and their guests were the
following:

Mr. and Mm. W. K Chamberlain
Mr. and Mm. A. LI. R„K , rs
Mm. O. C. Sanliorn
Mr. and Mm. Howard Snelliiii!

> Mr. and Mrs. I). It. Bckkh
Mr. and Mrs. J. II, MaeAlman
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Uuckntiniiter
Mrs. Joel II. Metcnlf
Miss Kuiliel Metealf
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Denison
Mr. and Mrs. I . A. Burnbam
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Grush
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Craft*
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Kol.b
Mr. and Mrs. C. p. Kenno
Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Orilway
Mr and Mrs. R. I.. Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Klaiidei*
Mr. and Mrs. Henry BrldKe
Mr. anil Mrs. Cieorxe ticaidu
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kimball
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weston
Mr. and Mrs. G, It. Root
Mr. and Mrs, Georice lleintz
Mr. and Mrs. George Ni-iley
Mr*. H. K. Simon
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Kiah
Mr and Mrs. P. N. Kerr
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Golf
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Moorhousu
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Clark
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. JennlnKH
Mr. and Mrs. H. K.. Barrows
Mr. and Mm. H. I . 111.ink
Mr. and Mrs D. J. Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kumell, Jr.
Mr. anil Mrs. C. o. Mason
Mr. and Mrs. s. C. Blanchnrd
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Ilollins
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Merrill
Miss M. Aliee Mason
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. ltowe
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Lombard
Mr and Mrs. William Walker
Mr, and Mis. Arthur Ilollins
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hart
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramsdell
Mr and Mrs. II. S. Fuller
Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Smalley
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Black
Mr. and Mrs. Crowley
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. U-favotir
Mr. Hml Mrs. M. II. May
Mr. and Mrs. H, T. KthoriiUr.-

&.r. and Mrs. T. I. Preeburn
Mr. Jack Sanliorn
Mr. and Mrs. C. M W.««l
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Abbott
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 'lutein
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Gab-
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. BatlKer
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. r'ernaltl
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell
Mr. and Mrs. C .1.. Ilillman

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Uepics
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Getty
Mr. and Mrs Emtenv MaoDonald
Mr. Jere Downs
Miss Elizabeth Downs
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kerrlson
Mr. and Mrs. It. D. A. Thompson
Mr. and Mrs, D. N. Graves
Mrs. Lillian T. Mason
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Symmes
Mr. and Mrs. John Page
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dow
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Avery
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farnsworth
Mr and Mrs Homer Iloyer

• Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hovey
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Eaton
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bradley
Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Chipraan
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hnyward
Mr. and Mrs. G. H Gray

Mr. Georire Haseltine
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Norton
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. dp Corlolis
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilde
Mr. F. A. Cuttinit
Mr. and Mrs, F. W. Hiffht
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. II. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Hal.
Miss Elizabeth Mason
Dr. and Mrs. H. Y. Nutter
Mr and Mrs. T. H. Dumper
Mr. and Mrs. William Pons
Mr. anil Mrs. Norman Cushman
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Perkins
Dr and Mrs. D. C. Dennett
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tibbett*
Mr. and Mrs. Basnet
Mr. Burnham Preston
Mr. and Mrs E N. Will-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Barr
Mr and Mrs. It. E. Joslin
Mr. and Mrs James Nowell
Miss Helen Sanborn
Miss Georgette Saxon
Mr. Caleb Sanborn
Mr. Bates Mnnssc
Mr. Beach Ward
Miss Dorothy AI.lH.tt

Mr. Francis J. Cooper
Mr. Shepard Pond
Mr. Courtenay Gendron
Mr. and Mrs. C, F. A. Seidhof
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Apsey
Mr. and and Mrs I. L. Symmes
Mr and Mrs. E R. Keepers
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Reynolds
Mrs. Anthony Kelley
Miss Cabot
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Butterworth
Miss Mary Joslin

Mr. Ralph E. Joslin
Miss Miriam Poster
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brown
Mrs. Winthrop Spencer
Miss Katherine Saxon
Mr. Rotter Chapin
Mr. Thayer Crowell
Mr. Jack Sanborn
Miss Tauline Pointer
Miss Agnes MacDonuM
Mr. Hubert Ripley
Mr. and Mrs. F, H. Farnham
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pond
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Speed ie

Rev. Murray W. Dewart
Mr. Fred Joy
Mr. George S. Cabot
Mr. and lira. Chester Butte.
Misa Esther Cutting
The Misses Page
Mr. Winthrop Foster
Mr. and Mrs. L. G Hidden
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butler

The ushers for the affair included Messrs
Walter Badger. Joseph W Butler, Norman
P. Hunnewell. Frank A. Cutting and Clifford

To the Editor of the Star:
Three years ago, when war was

declared on Germany and the Na-
tional Guard was mustered into the
Federal Sen-ice, the State Guard was

1 organized in this State. A company
!
was immediately recruited in Win-
chester and under command of Capt,
M. C. Tompkins was accepted as Co.
48 in the Massachusetts State Guard
June 6, 1917. This company, which
later became the Machine Gun Co.,
12th Rg't. Infantry. M. S. G.. was
composed in the most part of men past
military age who were willing to give
their time to prepare themselves for
any emergency that might arise.

Altho' never ordered nut for active
duty, the Compart" under Capt. Tomp-
kins' training made an enviable rec-
ord in attendance, drills and camp
duty, and only needed an emergency
such as the police strike to show the
thoroughness of this training. When
their two years enlistment was up.
many of the older men felt that their
job was done and were discharged,
and the Company recruited from the
younger men of the town.
On Sept. 10, 1919, the State Guard

was ordered out to protect Boston
when the Policemen left their posts.

The local Company reported promptly
and it is a matter of record that the
offlcers and men of the Machine Gun
<*o. did their duty in n very satisfac-
tory and soldierly manner for nearly
seven weeks.
Through discharges for various rea-

sons the Company is now in need of
about twenty men to fill the ranks.
There are also several vacancies
among the non-commissioned officers

for men of experience. The enlistment
is for one year, but the State Guard
will in all probability be mustered
out before that time; when the Na-
tional Guard now being organized
liccoiv.es effective. Membership in

the State Guard will not prohibit men
from joining the National Guard, for

men may be discharged for that pur-

pose, ft will, on the other hand, en-

able those who wish to enlist in the
National Guard for one year instead

of three. The National Guard Act
provides that men who have been in

the regular service or the organized
militia within six months may enlist

in the National Guard for a one year
period, while original enlistments are
for three years.

I shall be glad to talk to any ex-

service men or others who wish to

enlist in the Company, at the Town
Hall on any Tuesday evening or at

any other time at my home. 24 Fletch-
er Street.

H. V. HOVEY,
Capt. 12th Inf. M. S. G.

W. C. T. I". NOTES

The April meeting of the local

Union will be held at the Home for
the Aged on Kendall street next week
Friday, the Kith, at three o'clock.

As is usual at this time the meeting
will take the form of an entertain-
ment for the benefit of the members
in the Home who are so seldom able
to meet with the Union at the reg-
ular meetings. Plans for a little play
readings, and music are under way
anil those who come will be sure of
an enjoyable afternoon, the business
session being as brief as possible.

The treasurer. Miss Eugenia E.
Elliott, wishes to remind the mem-
bers that she is anxious to receive
all the membership dues before the
summer vacation and will be glad to

have all in before the May meeting.
She also hopes soon to have the full

amount—one hundred dollars- neces-
sary to place the name of Mrs. Al-
mira A. Rowe, so long the devoted
leader of the Winchester Union, in

the Hook of Remembrance at Na-
tional headquarters. Those who wish
to have a share in this testimonial
are asked to send their contributions
promptly.

Miss Nellie Frank Hill, long the
Head Resident of the Frances E. Wil-
lard Settlement, is now the General
Manager, succeeding to that position
the first of this month on the resig-
nation of Miss Caswell, so long the
head of the settlement work. Miss
Caswell continues to be president and
will take an active interest but she
has felt obliged tit give up a portion
of the responsibility, because of ill

health. Her arduous labors for two
years in connection with the war wel-
fare campaign of the W. C. T. U.
added to her regular work has
brought her to the point where a
rest is absolutely necessary. Miss
Hill has been for nineteen years in

charge of the clubs and classes at the
Settlement and is ramlliar with all

phases of the work.
Mrs. Myra I- Higgins also retires

from the position of Head Resident
at Llewsac Lodge and will be suc-
ceeded by Miss Grace M. Hill, who is

no relation, however, to Miss Nellie
Hill.

MISS 1. 1 ELI.A .1. NICHOLS

Miss Luella J. Nichols died on Sun-
day. April 4. at the home of her neice.
Mrs. .1. H. MaeAlman. Everett avenue,
in her 93rd year. She was a native
of Merrimac, Mass., and the eldest
child of Humphrey and Sarah Nichols
of that place. For the past ten years
she had made her home with her
neice. Although of advanced age.
Miss Nichols retained a remarkably
clear intellect and was keenly inter-
ested in local and national events to
the day of her death. She was a
member of the Women's Relief Corps
of Merrimac.
The funeral services were conducted

at the MaeAlman residence on Tues-
|

day afternoon at 1.30 by Rev. Howard I

.1. Chidley. The interment was in i

Merrimac.

Polite.

At :i wedding rwently. when the
clergyman asl »<l Hie bride, "Win thou
him ill!* inn

i

•.. i„. Hit wedded liu«-

bnnil?" -ho. with t modesty which lent !

her ben ill j an add tiuiiitl -race, replied.
|

"If you please,"

Worth Trying.

Since rutin thinketh In his

heari s.. is he," lei u- sec what sort of

tlioiiiihts :,n thinking, so «> may
find mil Imw much harmony we have
within.- Kxchuiige.

Photoplay, Starring Blanche
5weet. Has Unique Feature For

Thinkers

Harry Garsonj's extraordinary
screen production. "The L'npardona-
ble Sin," starring Blanche Sweet, un-
der the personal direction of Marshall
Neilan, begins an engagement at the
Stoneham theatre, Stoneham, and will

continue there for 2 days, the final ex-
hibition being given Tuesday night;
the picture will be projected twice
daily, matinee presentation begin-
ning at 2.30 o'clock, and the evening
shows at 7.30.

"The Unpardonable Sin" will un-
questionably attract to the Stoneham
theatre a class of patrons which have
heretofore been inclined to scoff at
the moving picture as a means of
telling a dramatic story. Reviews
of the picture which have been print-
ed in other cities emphasize the fact
that here is one of the few photo-
plays ever produce I that -starts out
to do something and does it."

In no sense is "The Unpardonable
Sin" a preachment. It is an absorb-
ing tale of love and adventure, with
incidents of the World War as a
background.

"The Unpardonable Sin" was com-
pleted on the Pacific Coast only a
few weeks ago. after having been in
the process of production for many
months. It is from the book by the
same title written by Major Rupert
Hughes. Supporting Blanche Sweet,
the star whose return to the screen
will be welcomed bv myriads of ad-
mirers throughout the world, are
Matt Moore. Wallace Beery. Mary Al-
den and other well-known photo-
players who combine to make a com-
pany of unusual excellence

BODY FOUND IN SANDBANK

Albert O'Donnell of Woburn. to-
gether with several boys, found the
body of John Cassidy, 60 years of
age. of Lynn in a clump of bushes
in the sandbank near Sheridan circle
Saturday afternoon about four o'clock
Cassidy had been living in Woburn
with his sister-in-law and had been
working as a currier. He had left
his place of abode previously and it

was then thought that he had gone
to his home in Lynn.
The Winchester police were notified

and Sergt. McCauley visited the
scene and notified assistant medical
examiner. Dr. Charles F. McCarthy,
who viewed the remains. The medical
examiner stated that the man had
been dead about '_'4 hours and had
died from exposure.

Must Work Together.
Human litliigs were made to sue-

cee.l nittl 1 1 . i... ha|>p> when ihey work
together on Hie 'Viieh lor and ill

fur i-i.ieh" basis. I'm Hiem liigelliei' wiy
other way and they won'l ge<| ou at
.ill.

House Painting
FOR GOOD WORK CONSULT

S. M. LAIR!)

Tel 199-W. a9-4t*

ltiil> fin- Painting tin- houses of the
(riiern.-ov rotate on Katun ami
Stevens streets will he received

up to ami including April l.">th.

I920-

f or further particular*

inquire nf

Ws H. Corham, Agent
17 EATON ST. If

IDENTIAL

P]

If your name is not on the voting
list and you are qualified to vote in
the Presidential Primaries to be held
on Tuesday, April 27, 1920, you can
register any day of the week, except
Saturday, beginning April 12. 1920,
during office hours of the Town Clerk.

The Registrars of Voters will be In

session Wednesday evening, April 14,

from 7 to S.30; Friday evening, April
11 from 7 to 8.30. which will be the
last chance to register.

Foreign-born citizens must present
Naturalization Papers.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BKR.NARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,
GEORGE H. CARTER.

Registrars of Voters.
Winchester, April 1, 1920.

a2-9

More than
60 yrs. ago
an English chem-
ist began to manu-

facture BEECHAM'S PILLS.
Today they have the largest
sale of any medicine in m _

l» >>•«•. 10c., 2*c

s
Let us put

ADVANCE CORK INSERT
Brake Lining

on >our Ford. Make* Forda work
wonderfully smooth. Stop* rutilin*.
ahHkinu--makt'» brakm quiok-actintf
and positive.

Cork Inaert is (ar the cheapest. One
aet outwears three sets .»( ordinary
lininii savet expense ul relinintl
brake*. Doeanwa> with jarrinc and
vibration - makes Fords last longer.

Cork
Inser

, i. -in
r. Th

Ordinary 1 mints gel a slick
from friction anil oil. Tin • si

face hasn't any Krippintt
corks in AdvanceCot U Iiik.-i t

gripund huyegreut weuriiiil quality.

We do expert repnirinu- always nt
your service Tull line of ucci'ssor.es
-the beat oils ureusea tires tubes.

Get

ADVANCE CORK INSERT Here

WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR CO.

674A Main St.

THE HARTFORD
INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

H. A. KNAPP & CO.. A?en!«!

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilbf Street, Boston

8AMUEI, WEIJVTBfl
Junk Dealer

NF.WSPAPRIl
»<»>§STOt:K HIGHEST
Ktm'BF.R '

. PRICKS
BOITLItS . „;„AUIOTIRKS I'M!)RIIBHER HOSF ' nlU

84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145-K
M.lll.'.M*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottle., Kubhem. OM Iron .mil
all kind* ol Metiiln .mil Papei Sim k
Automobile I in-.. Hul.l.ei Muse. Bunky
and Miiiruiinci.

Send me a potts I mid I will .all

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M.
|K.'..tf

JUNK DEALER
Reifj, Bottle, Kubhrrii. Old lion and all kllida

?. Py!,»'»anu Piper Slock. Automobile I Ire*Rubber Hose, Books and Maua/ines .Send
me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Wlnchestet
Pet. M4-R Winchc-nci ile. l.l.tl

THOMAS OUIGLTY , Jr.

luster. Contractor and Stone Masoi

*AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Ht'-nn. Asphalt and »'

Oonnrsti! prudunt'

Sidewalks, Orliewitt, Curbing. Slept.Eto.

lo.. r« foi Cellars, Stables, Fsotoiie. *D it Wat
bouse*.

RHTIMATKS FCItNIHHKI>—

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Win 853

Tel. 938-W

Don't Always Blame Hens When Eggs
Are Scarce.

i

Rats may be fretting; them—U. S.

:

Oovernment Bulletins prove they
:

st^!!?^ Ket them
- Br,ak a cake

of RAT-SNAP into small pieces an-1
place where rats travel. If there,
RAT-SNAP will get them-p'.sitive-
ly. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. S-ild
and guaranteed by Central Hardware
Co., Allen't Pharmacy and Kichard-
son's Market. m26,4t



THfc WIM0HE8TER STAK FK1DAV APRIL *•>, IWm

NOTICE IS HKHKBV tilVlr'N', that the sub-

rrriln-r ha* been (Jul) m>(-«ititod H-lminutrnt-.r
|

.•f th- r»tate ,.f JmnHe A U»""« Ul>- of i

Wlnefcarter ir: th* County f MhMlMK*. de-

that Iru ( ll KivifiK :»•;. ..- t ..• law •' ir cti

All ;*< n havihy -n-ir-.u- ' w«n th.- ratal*

..f s ar* reouired :• exhibit tt,-

M.m*-. anil all !«-.-«--lis I - .state

on •> inali* 11

A.lmlniHratn
••nt t- Tti. n
t-amw. it-W. I..-"-..!

Uate, Mii*n.

March '.'-'. 1020 mW-aH.S

COtilMOSWEAl.TII OF MA8tfA« Hl'SETTS

SAVE MONEY ON
MEAT.

Here is a real thrift recipe for

a tasty, nutritious dish pre-
pared from less costly meat. It

is issued by the Division of
Women's Activities, Depart-
ment of Justice, t se this re-

cipe and save money on meat.

PROBATE AN I

NT
VTHERCOl RT
m

In '

i .t'

•L'I'.T

..f Un,

is ir.il

tutc

il-

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in

ure» health, comfort an. I conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pair -

., besides increasing th" value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLf.MBINC
will surprise you. Let us ti^ure "D
inatallintr an entirely new system

Don't put this <>lf.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62G MAIN STREET
Next Mystic Valley CLirmte

l> a. — / M

>( I ra.i-.i L-ik. t<te

County; .11.1 !. inte-tate.

W ! - n e- • li"n i «* la-en
I

' si I •

sul.l '. „« i . ..-„: • » ;,.«. ; »,lmj. :". .-

I.- i. --r. V > extatf >>S --ill deceaatal I i S'»'! in n
!> I ;Vv -I Hiin-rt*tiT in If.. Count; »f Mid-
dle! >. u-ithvut uiviria a »ui<t> ..n hi- I

Y i hit l .- . t- el'.-! t>. io i- io at » Pr-
Imte < i .ii ».. ii.-M nt ( iiml.! 1 1v • in
Ci.M ,.f ..M..I.-!..-. . •, »..- ti-irti-.r.ih .lay nf

A |>t-il \ ll I WO, at nine i.'eh* k ill th" f

niM.n, t»- -hiiu cwi»e if i.i.y y 1 1 ..!•.«• iv'hy the
-»••< sh" .11 lint •• • : ,'iit- '.

Ami t.ii- i—tili-ini-i l.er.b .tir.-eted

five e .l.lir ....1 . .- ri
I . t .>.«-! If y ,.

.•itiiti' "i ..m i. m ••Mc i. u'l-t'k. rur thrti; - n r. »•

ait-e \ < in it... Wii-'rhmti-r St.r m i.i-«a-
ii.t i>u'.!i )i. il ir. Winebrater lli<- laat iiutw

HuntIon tu in- ...... .;..>. at Uact. Uvtviv. a«i«?

I .ii.-

1

Withi*», i.
. i-.. I . I.i»t<n. I - i'.. Mrrt

J.W» ' "' ' *»: M-vi-ht.-. i.'.h .lay ..f

•Mari-h m l:.- >.- lliuuiwiul nil!-.- hun.liol

m20-«2.{| F M. KSTV. R.«Ut.-i

COMMONWEALTH Or MASS ACHI'^ETTS

PHOIIATK COURT
Mi.l.ll.-s.-x. SS
To tl..- K.-ii-s-at-law. n«»t -f kin Rnil i.ll

i.tln-r !(..-.. I.-. intvn-HtuI in tin intiiti- of
Miiriniina K. < lurko luti- ..r Wini-hvatiT in said
I i.unty . . -.-.I

Winn-.- I. ii-rUtin instriimonl rairiM.rlinK
i.i I..- lln- last will ii nil t.ntaniriit ..i sni.l

il.rciiKiil Ii. . n i-rcuvntii! -..ill Court. f">-

I'li.biil... by Kilwin > (iilmi.il who i-raji that
l.-tl. i * li-stnni.-nlliry may I... issvnil t.. him. tin-
.x.v.iti.r Ui-n-in iii.hi.hI, .ilthcut juinx ..

surety on hi- nlliri.-il txinil.

V«U an- h.'i'i liy rit. .1 to a|.|..si>- >< •> !'• •

hull- Court. U> h- lii lil nt Cnnil.riilKi' i" -iii '

nty ..f Middbwx. mi Mi.-

f A
i

I>. at

A l-'lorist display musl be attractive.

Mii'le possible by the best flowers

ami plants that may In- found in their

it-ason. All ..I' whii h may found

ctt

(H:0. I
:

. ARN0L0 & SON

Te'. 205 FLORISTS House 41 5-i

(Jontmon St.

See<ls in variety. Come in ami liuy

of u» .

lit SINESS (Mil)

liKAHtNi. — <;aki»:mm; —TREE work
PRIVATE ESTATES I AHI O IHR

I i-iiirtvr) SVi.rk a Spirialiy

W. .1. V OLE Y

3 III. I'lia-alil SlrM-(. Wuborii. M»«-..

1,1. Illl-W

• I..I I-

fon-IKain, t.. show .-nus.-. if :•

the mime should not h- urn
A I'd K..I.I la-iitiotnr i.- m

irivc imblic imtiri- Uu-rw.f, I

ritation .>ih-.- in enrh vvoi'k, for 1 -i •« -.ir.-

ivo weeks, in the Winchester Star n n- « •

l.aiu'i- liubliahed in Winehester the li t i-
:

llcntlon t>. In- nnc day. nt least, beo.t- sun!
I'rairt. ami by inaillnif |awt|>aiil, '<r -i liv-rin»

» <-o|.y i.f this i-iliitii.ii to nil known |...rs..n..

interi-sted in the '.it- . seven <L-iys at U i-t

l.-f..re salil (Vurt.
Will-..--, i; i-.. I'. Lawton, K.iinir.-. Pirn!

lildBe .1 said Court: this twenty-seventh day
..f March in t':.- year one thousand nine
In n.lr.-d and twenty.
A2-0-I8 K M KSTV, Register

I (, ;•.!.. V V. I .1 i H ill' M ASS \( III > K I i r-

i'ito;*i ri-! cofMtT
Mid.ll
To

l>. I. • Wi

II Kiel rti-i.l

;! .ii v.n.-i il, v.

WILLIAMSON cV BLAKE
MASONS

Plasier. Bi'it'k & Cement Work
K.-i> liriiiB <<l All Kinds

l ei W-.l-n-i. ..«. J. ..i

T. II II i". Win »t; SI

Peter J. Hancock

Automobile and Vruck Painting

First llass Work at Iti-asonable I'ricea

210 Main St.. Slone :am. Mas?.

Hui i-i-ssor to t . R. Eiirrlh

Trl. Stonrh.m 131-M

1 .Illl I., iktvrit ii - ii i- amount "I

\. 1 :.-(. » r.-r the |n ,."'eiu|tt

lb. I-I in
'

y ! - I- • 1;. ••! --lid .1.. .ii...| .-

I- . .. 1. aii.l t n ..... Ii.. Mil ... laid:
v.... a..- 1. r.l. ell- 1 t-> nj'l • ..v at a Pi..-

I.:,: - .it 0. I» hi-td :.t (ambii. I,.

1 i.T.lilV on the vveiftb ihty ..f Aim V. II.

i niri -1 1. in Ui- f-ji • ..in-,

h ivif. »Hli> t'n- -an. should
i
ninli-8.

"'
Anil said a/hll to s.-i -

.

t!ii> .
:' -f t.. n!l

IHI-..I. .1 !- in in.- . -tat.-" f.nirt •ii days
at 1-:. t hot .i.i fi.mt. rir I.-.- i I.ll hin«
tin. i,i .1-1- .. f..i ihr..

•ek- 1 W!hehvi.l r !"tiir i news
IMiia-r illiliali'vi: > i SVi- .-!-. lei- t'n- I.. 1 eubli
i-ati-.'i .. I»- . i. at 1 . t hi'.'.ire : 1 t ..int.

i.inl ^ is .'t i.

li-ii t .-!! k'.'

at 1-:.- twfore' wlid
in the

i .i t

SS ..i 1 1 tut-in. Ewili . . 1 iest

,li..lv. ..1 -ill-' (ii >rl this t i- nty •d .lav
. i Mn .. .. one thntisuml n lie bun-

1
. -.1 tw.<iily

I- M. KSTV. K<r. isli r

POT ROAST OF Ml'TTON WITH
CURRANT MINT SAl'CK

2 1-2 |x»unds mutton ( plate)
Seasoning
Wipe meat, sprinkle with salt and

pepper, place on ruck in dripping pan.

and dredge meat and bottom of pan
with flour. Bake in hot oven for '-'

hours, bastin;.' frequently with butter

>.r butter substitute. Serve with cur-

rant mint sauce.

Currant Mint Sauce
Separate 2-3 tumbler of currant

jelly in pitces, but do not beat it.

Add on- t" two tablespoonfuls finely

chopped mint leaves and shavings
from an oTanjre rind. Serve arouml
roast.

escali.opei) Corn beei
-

2 cups cooked corn beef, cubed
1 cup medium white suuen
1 stalk celery, chopped fine

2 slices onion, chopped
I

Cook celery and onion in sauce. Put

the comeil beef in a shallow bakinir

dish. Remove cejerv and onion from
sauce. Add sauce to meat. Sprinkle
with broad crumbs moistened with
melted butter or butter substitute.

Brown in hot oven.

Recipe No. ti

VEAI. (TTLETS \M> SOt'P
\ pounds veal shank.

Cook a veal shank in boiling water
until tender. Remove as much meat
as possible from the bone. Cut the
pieces to resemble chops.
Take this veal and season well. Hull

in crumbs, eirir and crumbs urn in and
saute in butler or butter substitute.

Garnish with parsley.

(•'or the soup take the remaining
in. rt ion ef the shank and put it into n

kettle with '! cups b-own stock and a
few peppercorns, . ;il!. celery salt and
any other seasonim- desired. Add
1-2 cup each of dried potatoes, tur-

nips and par-ley. Conk for one-half
hour.
This veal shark provides a soup and

cutlets for a Tamils- of five.

|
PORK AND SArEKh.1i A IT

2 pounds spnroribs ,
i

:' cans sail rkraut
Seasoning

|
Wash spareribs and place in rn;is(-

' er. Bake in moderate oven or I 1-2

hours, after sensnnin.tr well will-, salt,

! popper and any ether additional sea-
soning desired. Hem the contents

! spareribs on platter ami surround
!
with sauerkraut.

I
BAK EH ST! EKED PLANK STK \K

Flank stt a!; i
; bnul tv. < tun !si

| 1 cup crumbs
1 -2 cup water stock

I

1 teaspoon salt

1
-
1 teasttoon pi pix-r

1-2 small onion chtmned fine

1 small carrot, turttip

1-2 cup celery
Wipe steak, remove skin and lay

out flat for stuffing. Make a dressing
of stock, salt, pepper, onion and a
small amount of celery and spread
on the meat. Roll with the grain so
that when cut it. may be cut across
the grain of the meat. Place the

1 diced vegetables in roasting pan and

|

on this layer of vegetables lay the
i meat, and add two or three cups of
water, depending upon size of pan.
Cover and hake three hours, or until

tender. Wlvn cooked remove meat
and thicken broth.

The will of Marianr.a E. Clarke of
Winchester who .lied March 4. 1020.
has been filed. It is dated Auirust In.

1:918 and names Edwin C. Oilman of
Winchester as exeeutor. No valua-
tion of the estate was filed.

The estate of E'.i/.a W. Frost is in-

ventoried at $9,653.03; $3,353.03 in

.personal property and $6,300 in n-al
estate.

The will of Charles A. Dodge of

Winchester, dated February 13, 1 :
• 1 T

.

and naming his wife. Mrs. Nellie M.
Dodge, as executrix has been tiled.

No Valuation of the estate svn- i;V !.

The estate of Lesley D. Brown is

inventoried at $29.83l>.!3; $21,3fsl.l'<

in personal property and SiA"-"> in

real ..slate.

The estate of t harles T. McAllister
is inventoried at $228, all in personal

'

property.
itieorge Richburg of Winchester has

j

been attached for SliMin an a.-tim I

of contract by Thomas Quiirdey of
i

Winchester.
William T. Boyd of Winchester has i

.

asked to be appointed a- guardian >'

tjrace Long aged lf> of Wobutn an I

Viola Long aged IS of tic >rgefield, >'.

£. *
The Winchester R'a'k & Hri.-k <

-

.-.;

and the General Crushed Stone Co.:

ef Winchester have been attached foi

$10,000 in an action of tort by Ellen

Connolly of Woburn. The same com-
panies have been attached for $5000
by John .1. Connolly of Woburn and
for *r>iii") by Robert L. Malone, Mar
gatet T. Malone and Charles 11. Thom-
as of Woburn, who sue jointly.

George A. Rivinius of Winchester
,

has been appointed as one of the ad- ,

i.iinistrators ef the estate of his fath-

er Forrest C. Rivinius of Cambridge
who died March IT. U>20. He hod
given a hoiid of $35,000. The est:.!,

is valued at $20,(M.il).

Garner Hill. Gladstone. N. J., Sells

Rat-Snap, He Says.

•
I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like

to look any man in the face jjnd tell

it's the best. It's good." Propie like

RAT SNAP because it "does" kill

rat>. Petrifies carcass—leaves no
smell. Comes in cakes -no mixing to

do. Cats er dogs won't touch it. Three
sizes, 25c. 58c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed l.y Central Hardware Co.. Al-

len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

m26.tt

31, 1920
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 24,. 1920 „.,

„

CcpyfcifrKr

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All

are go good—fresh, plump, and
sweet.- -that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the must reliable dealers.

)

Winchester, Mass.

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

i
AH advertising copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

NOTICE

IN BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester. Mass., March 29, 1020.

On the petition of W. W. Thomas,
by Edward R. Wait and Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic S. Snyder for the approval
of certain plans accompanying saul
petition for the location and construc-
tion of Lawson Road from Highland
avenue easterly over land of William
W. Thomas and Anne T. Snyder to
Franklin Road; Franklin Road from
Lawson Road as proposed to be ex-
tended southeasterly over land of

Anne T. Snyder and Synimes Lund
Associates to Jefferson Road; Jeffer-

son Road from Highland Avenue east-

erly over land of William W. Thomas
Louis Goddu Heirs, and Symmes Land
Associates to Franklin Road, as shown
on said plans.

NOTICE :> hereby given that
the BOARD OF SURVEY -<f th-
Town of Winchester will give
a public hearing thereon at the officeof

the Board nf Selectmen in the Town
Hall Building, on the 12th dav of
April. 1020. at < o'clock, p. m.. said

notice to be published in the '•Win-
chester Star" for April 2 and April '.'

next.
By order of the Board of Survey,

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk.
A2-»

Oys F'om Onion Skins.
To make dye from union *Uin<, says

The Fleet -i, -ui L-.tiei-iiiiotiier. lake the
"liter -kin- i i half a ilny.ou onions
(medium sized), and boll in water tin-

Ill Mo- color i- .-Mino r, d. TliK is a
very suitable yellow dye.

COMMONWEALTH OF ^lASBAt HI SKTTS

Drpartmrnt of Agriculture
136 titntr Home llonton

OKDKR OF t)l'ARANTINK NO. II REI.A-
TIVK TO Et'ROI'EAN CORN HORER

WHEREAS, ii ittniKiTiiUKly injurious in«.-«-t.
'

th., Eur.ipenn -n hirer, I I'vniuitii nubilnlis
hubni'i-l has boon found in tin. f.illnwiim
i-ities hii.I tosvnx in MuiwiK-huiU'tU, mimi-ly

Sbl.liiutun. Antivhury, Amlnvur, Arllnit- i

ton. Avon. Ilnmstiilili', Itnjr.ir.l, Rulm.int,
Beverly, BillericH, llimrnu llnxfonl. Itrniii- !

'w. Ilr..»-t-r. H.«l..ii. Hr.vkton llr,«.k-
line. Ilurlinictoii, Citml.i i.le. Chi'IIiiIc
thi-lmsfoi-il, Chelxpu, I 'oliiis.it, ('.iiic'.ril,

Danvers, IVrini*. Drnctit. Ihncliut-y, Enst-
hnni, Kkm-s, Kvprt'tt, Knim-'uth. I'VantlnR-
Imm. (IpiirKi'town, Uluucenter, (!r..vi-lniiil,

Hnniilton. Hanover. Hnnmin. tlarwlrh.
Haverhill, HinKhnm, Holhrook, Hull. I|i-

Iwieh, Kingston, I-nwivnce, U-ninirt.m.
I.inmln. U.well. I.ynn. I.ynnfi.-lil. Mal.l.-n.
Mam-hmti-r, Marlilehenil. Mar-hn.-l-l. M-l-
foril. .M.-ln».-. Merrimae. Mi-Unu-n. Mi.l-
ill.-U.ro Mlildleton. Milton. Nahant, Na-
tii-k, Nenbun-. Newlitirvf-irt. Newton,
North Anriover, North H-iulinn. Norwi-tl.
Orl.-ans, I'wlnnly, Ponbn.ke, I'lymuuth
Provini-i-town, IJiiim-y, Ramloleh. R.-ailimr.
Revere. liocklan.l. RivkiMirt. Kowluy.
Salem,.Salisbury. San^.vlcli. Sau-.'iis. S,Tl-
uate. Ki-nn-rvill.., Stoneham. Su.lbury.
Svs-amiweott, T..« k.l.u-v. T..|wn.-I.l, Truro,
ryngalioro. Wakefli-I.l Waltham. VVat.-r.
town, Wavlnml. sv,.|i.-.i,... Welifl^et.
Wenham. West Newbury. W.-t..n. W.-y-
mouth. Wilmington, VViiirhenter, Win-
thr»t>, Wi burn. Varmmtth
And. »her™». this ins.-,-t ban Ihs-h r.miiil

*" Infest tain |. hints ni.il plant 1-rmlui-tji.

hereinafter nam.il, that i< l» likely t
-

si-reail to other portbma -f this state an.l
other stat.« through th.- m..v.ni—it of surh
il.eit- an.l ol-int i.roriuetM, now. therefore I.

K H.-..!, I
»!!.-". Pirerlnr. Division < Plant

Pest Control, with the at.t.r.ival of the Com-
missioiier of Vgriculture, t.- nuthoritv of an.l
"n,!.-r the ni-nv-slons ..f Chai-t.-r 9« ..f the
lo-m-rBl S.-i- nf |9|i», nn.l after a .Inly n.l-
v.-vtis.Kl i.ul.lii- heiirie..' !,i -,| 1

:'.
* St-.i.-

Holm.. R.«l -.- ,.n Anril ".. IK20. prohibit the
movement f-..in nns i--ints within tl above
menMnned titles hh! towns, ronstituting the
• ' kni'.wn ! >.* inf.-st.~l. In anv |».i-t- out
-vl- of this area, of anv ,.f the follow tnv
nbnts anil i or.shir'.. namelv corn ami
broom n. inclmling a" i-nrts >f the stalk.
.-.•lery. er„-n -beiins in the ...«l. l«s-:< with
* .--1. spinaeh rhubarb, oat nml rye straw n*
-•a h or when i.s„| r ,. i«rkin«. .-it flower.,
nr entire i-latitu -f chrysanthemum, aster,

,n- i:i hollyt..i,-k, and .--it flowers or
.-.ti - - !--^t. ,.f ela.ll'.his aril dahlia, except
the bulbs thereof, with.,at -lim< ••». un-
der such conditions ». aiw i|.H.lgnat«l in the
r.—-.l-.tii.ns suoi-b-meiital to ih:- orib-r

This order -hall »u.si stub' ouarantine* NoS
!. i. •., fi 7. «. !• nn.l 0> ami shall take

.-•T.s-t \j,ril "J PC'S an.l .hall remain In

full r,,r.e an.l -if.-; -.nt:| further n.ti.-e

P. »l SROI.P SI I.KN
Dinvtor Division ..f Plant p.-.t Control.
Appros-ed :

ARTHCR W lill.llERT
rommiseloner nf Arrii-ulture ay. 16.23

April 12. 1820,

Theatre
rr.lce he re t tt rf ht m f?

TODAV—TOMORROW (Frl.-Sat.)

TCM MIX
IN

"THE DABF.-IIKVII."

Till: (JROCKIiY CI.KKK"

"LIGHTNING BRYCE"
Urd Chapter

Fort ^durational Weekly

Kurd Weekly Not Shown Saturday

Nut Week—Mon.-Tuea.
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

BLANCHE SWEET
IN

2—SHOWS DAILY—

2

Mat. I7-2SC Kveninga 22-30-39c

NEXT WEEK—WED.—THURS.

IN

"THE ADVENTl REH"

COMING, SOON
MONDAY. TI'ESDAY, APRIL 19. 20

MARY PICKFORD
In ''POLLYANNA"

t Arlington

I Theatre

"SOLDIERS OF FOHTFNE"

WEF.M.V CARTOON . KINOORAM

Monday 12 April in Tuesday

"THE LAST ST IIANV"

IMCTOGRAPH

Wednvftuey H April I". Thuraday

ALICE BRADt
IN-

"SINNERS"

IN

WHO'S YOl'R SERVANT*

TELEGRAM

USE THIS MACHINE

YOU DECIDE TO BUY
Ask us about our Club plan -Members receive appli-

ances

Here's the bijrirest »:•. 1 l>e>t i-t7\y mr niiule this t«>s\->. You on

have tin- remarkable electrie Caina.lay Washer and Wrin^d- deliveretl

to your ms-.h laundry ami . unplcte Washing .loin- by an e*i>erienceil

o!>erati»r. Tl-..-n you eun try it yonrsolf for tw« sveeks. an.l ii will

not rost you a cent. Lots - t' le to see what the Uaituulay \s-i| ,1,>—

.. .-i tit'ive to ileciile bt;fore you buy.

Tlii- tlainaday sva.sh svaj is Hilf ri-ni ,in l l>«>uer From thi- press-

intr of thu handy butt'-n tltaj >'.tris the motor, to the point when
tl.o clothes an- svrunu into l\w basket clean, spotless, pure- tho

Gainadny way is ronvei .:. t'eomsnrieiil. easy on the flothes. and

u'.-od results are itn absolute eerUtinty.

For fnrtlwr informillion uritv or ifhono

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
683 MASS. AVENUE

WARREN JOHNSTON. Mgr. Ar i ini, ton
Tel. Win. 661

AUinj,ton. TEL. 2297 ARL.

The Jenney Mfg. Co. announce the opening
of their

AUTO

Yon buy ihftn for looks

Iml ott>, it-r lln ir utility.

They .-in- n»t 101 Hcr.s*iiry hi! n

No Hide curtiiini needed the • .•

h..t iiir. In wii.i -r th.)

drauuht ..r stitf n.sk while m»Uirin

TRHM.KX SIIIK WINDSHli:! OS ie.n.1.. .,f the I. • !

-I.. r..!..,lv enl,,«.r«t
- m oe! •:• ftii •Hist Will Ii- l i:.!ti.-. I

TRIPLEX BIDE WIMI.-HIH.ife ll i.

on the nwrket T-> i.r.ive this > i I,, the ludve
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WHITE COLONIAL
HOUSE IN RESTRICTED NEIGHBORHOOD. 1st floor: large

living room with fire-place, dining room, den ami kiu-hen. 1 pan-

tries, lavatory. 2nd floor large chambt-r with fire-place, three

other chambers, sewing room and bath. 3rd floor: 2 chambers
storage. Double garage, heated; over 15*000 sq. ft. of land

Well laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Price $15,000.

WEST S1IIK

VERY ATTRACTIVE HOME in floe section; house contains nine

rooms and bath; modern in every detail; good lot of land, shade

trees. Price $16,500.

S8.500

NINE ROOM HOUSE in excellent condition. Steam heat, all

hardwood floor.-, over 20,000 sq. ft. of land. On high land with
extensive view.

t
$7,000

HOUSE OK EIGHT ROOMS and bath. Steam heat, electric lights,

Apple, peach and pear trees, asparatfUr- anil strawberry beds; Si\
minutes to station near car line.

$7000

BUYS THIS ATTRACTIVE SIX ROOM HOUSE in fine section of
Winchester. Five minutes to trains. 2 minutes to ears. New com-
bination range, new turhace, over 15,000 square feet of land.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common 6 Church Sts ., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kwidclil MiiMircr. IOKINC I*. r.I.KASO.N

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

Clocks Repaired in Your
Own Home.

If your Clocks need repairing, call for

M. SHAIN^WALTHAMaoee-j
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairing and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A I. I. WORK G UA R A N T E F. I)

In return for my labor I will accept old watches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET . WALTHAM, MASS.

cept Sunday
limine** people,
nd tale*.

Tel. Win.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Iliitold Wrden. s .ii ..I' Mr. tind
Mrs (ieorue f\ o-den of Kidgeflekl
mad. spent Knster with his parents.

Tickets may lie obtained for Mis-
Moil IV i l..iindieon. from Mrs. M.
!•'. HtT.wii. Tel. Win. i:«tW. m26.:it

I! you are interested in line photo-
l?rjiph- Kichiirds' iinnouneenient
iff In- Winchester Brunch in this is-

sue.

A val ihI.I.- I.lue Siberia wolf hound.
••*<:> I h> Mr i handler M. Wood of
Sheflield row' was killed by an <>x-

Itress train n the centre Saturday
aften

The "ieneral X Kay I'onipany of
4>Jft Boylston Street, Boston, is in-
Stalliiie in f their laic..; type X
Ray a"i ataiuse> in the office >.!" Dr.
A, I.. Brown of this town.

The following Winchester hoys are
homo from Dartmouth for (heir* East-
er vacation: Robert Might, Donald
Cole, B.iirer Wilde. Clinton Ravnor,
Lawrence Curtis and Mollis Kiddie.

Medical M:iv>,i.'r and <>yit>nastii-s.
Scalp .ml Facial treatments, and
Shampoo. Emma J. Prince, Une
Building, Room ii. Telephone between
the In.or- of 2 and 4 P. M. for ap-
pointment, tf

Miss Mary French returned to her
home Easter Sunday from the Win-
cluster Hospital, where she was for

a number of weeks with a severe case
of pneumonia. She is convalescing
nicely.

"Can of Fudge," play and enter-
tainment by Seventh Grade Class of
Unitarian Sunday School. April 3rd,

at :i o'clock, in Metcalf Hall. Benefit
of French Orphans.

aU-2t*

The public is cordially invited to

attend the annual meeting of the
Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion which will be held Tuesday April
13 at 2.H0 P. M. in the small town
hall. Rev. Percy Kammerer will

speak. Tea will be served. Come
and hear the report of the work
done during the past year and add
your name to our membership, we
need you and we need your money.

Miss Rachel Metcalf of this town
left $5000 under the will of Mrs. Ef-

lie P. Wells of Burlington. Vt.. wid-
ow of Burlington's first millionaire,

testified Friday in the suit being un-
dertaken to break the Will. Mrs.
Wells left her residuary estate to

Henry I.. Ward, former president of

the Burlington Trust Company. Miss
Metcalf had frequently visited Mrs.
Wells at her home in Burlington, and
it was through this friendship that

the legacy was left her.

San.lerson. Eleetr.eian. Tel. 300.

newsy paragraphs.

Miss Ruth Gates of Highland uve.
is ill with scarlet fever.

The First meeting of the newly or-
ganised Mystic Valley Lodge of Ma-
sons was held last night.

Misses Dorothy ant Mildred Lewis
spent their Faster vacation sight see-
ing in New York.

Harper method of Shampooing and
Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-
ceum Bl.lg., Tel. Win. 330.

Mr. P. Ii. Randall was operated
upon yesterday at the Homeopathic
Hospital for a nose trouble.

Mr. II. Earl Richardson has been
a sufferer from the mumps the past
week.

Mrs. P. C. Simonds of Sheffield road
j
left this week for Seattle, Wash.,
where she will spend the next three
months.

The Winchester and Woburn High
School baseball teams are scheduled
to play the first game <>f the season
on Manchester Field th's afternoon.

Balch Kodak Store, twenty-four
hours given on printing and develop-
ing. Bring in your wor'<! We will
take snapshots anywhere at anytime.

ml2-4t
The Winchester Country Club opens

its season on Saturday the 17th, with
n best selected nine holes, medal play.
Interesting tournaments are scheduled
for each Saturday afternoon and the
holidays up to Nov. 2oth.

! For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands,

|

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

I Mr. Charles J. Gainey. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Gainey of Winches-

i ter Place was married Sunday even-

,
ing to Miss May O'Brien at St.

!
Charles Parochial residence Woburn,

. by Rev. John P. Gorham.

I
Friends of Mr. G. H. McMillan will

be interested to learn that after being

:
associated with the Old Colony Trust

i Co. for sixteen years he has left that

j

company to become New England
! sales manager of the Highland Man-
I ufacturing Co. of Holyoke. with of-

]
ftces at 101 Tremont street, Boston.

I

'

In the "Cafe Chantant." to be held

;
at Holyoke this Saturday evening at

I the Hotel Nonatuck for the Mount
I Holyoke College endowment fund.

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong. '23, of this

town will take part in a burlesque

opera which caricatures In a clover

fashion the florid singing of the oper-

atic stage.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and touring cars. Tel. 38. aorll9.tf

Library

% Anniversary, Illness

and Baby Announcement Cards

Polly Peters I/ome-i

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I

I Arrived This Week

WITH OR WITHOUT BELTS

I

$5

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Thurston
have changed their residence from
Winchester to Hartford, Conn.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and efnb&lmers.
ter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by John Anthony
Boardley of 50 Harvard street and
Frances M. Periria of 75 Church st.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Mayo suf-
fered the death of their infant son

at the Winchester Hospital Wednes-
day.

The "Ladd" house on Glen road has
been purchased for the occupancy of
Rev. Clifton E. Walcott, newly ap-

SDinted to the pastorate of the First
aptist Church.

Taxi service anil touring oars to let,

also room for a few more cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. A.
Blaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 569.

Mr. Frank H. Adams who died

March 30 in Florida was well known
here, as he was a popular member of

the Country Club and the Calumet
Club. He resided in Arlington, where
the services were held Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Eberle of 10
Park Avenue have been in Washington
I). C. this past week. Mr. Eberle is

I making a business trip through the
' State of Louisiana and Mrs. Eberle
will be in New Orleans until the first

<>f May.
The engagement is announced of

Mrs. Allen Putnam Eaglestrom of

Martha's Vineyard and Boston ami
Mr. (ieorge Worcester Judkins of

Winchester and Boston, son of Chas.
S. and Ella Crafts Judkins of Bacon
street.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned

and cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to

by expert. Reliable, best of references.

Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d26«.

Brooks F. Jakeman. Amherst '20

has been elected Captain of the M. A.

C. Baseball team. He played third

base in the all-interscholastic Mystic
Valley League. He has played on the
Freshman team, the varsity and also
was halfback on the football team.
He is the son of Mr. B. F. Jakeman
of Park avenue.

Easter Sunday was observed in all

the local churches by special exer-

cises, and notwithstanding tbe rainy

|
weather there was a record atten-
dance throughout the town. Special
decorations of Easter lillies was a

feature of the morning services, the
flowers being later sent to the sick

and shut-ins. Special Easter musical
programs were rendered at all the
churches.

In all sizes

INFANTS* SWEATERS

VELVET and MOIRE SILK

Five Dollars

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

1

i
8

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Soutter is making a special of
;

strawberry ice cream for Saturday
and Sunday, made from real fruit. You
have to get it yourself, but it is worth
the bother in the price and quality.
Why not stop at the Rummage Sale

Thursday. April 15? You will And
there delirious home-made candy, fan-
cy articles, tea and all sorts of things
to wear.

"Can of Fudge," play and enter-
tainment by Seventh Grade Class of
Unitarian Sunday School, April 3rd,
at 3 o'clock, in Metcalf Hall. Benefit
of French Orphans.

a2-2t*

Cucumbers 25c; Radishes 12c; Spin-
ach 05c pk.j Celery 35c bu.; Tomatoes.
Lettuce, Asparagus, Oranges, targe
heavy grapefruit 2 for 2!>c, Lemons
25c doz., Rhubarb 25c at Blaisdell's
Market. Telephone 1271 and 51191.

A silver tea for the benefit of the
Ladies' Western Missionary Society
was held at the residence of Mrs.

!
James E. Corey on the Parkway

I

Tuesday afternoon from three to five,
about 35 ladies attending. The after-
noon was a success, both financially
and socially. Readings and victrola
music were much enjoyed. Tea wan
poured by Mrs. Joshua Phippen, as-
sisted by Mrs. Edith Tewksbury, Mrs.
Martha Tibbetts, Miss Marguerite
Saltmarsh and Miss Hazel Corey.

The ceremony of the Adoration of
the cross and the way of the cross
took place at St. Mary's Church on

.
Friday. At the Stations of the Cross
and the Adoration of the Cross, Rev.

I

John W. H. Corbett officiated in the
afternoon and Rev. Fr. Francis E.
Rogers in the evening. Saturday

,
morning Rev. John W. H. Corbett

: was the celebrant of the Easter Sat-
urday mass at 7 o'clock, preceeded
by the ceremony of "lighting the new-
fire. " and the blessing of the Easter
holy water. The Easter water was

' distributed at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon to the parishioners. Rev.

i V. E. Rogers assisted Rev. Fr. Corbett
at the services in the morning.

i
The heaviest spring rain thus far

was that of Monday. This followed
rain on Saturday and Sunday, and

\
during Monday, es|>ecially in the

' afternoon, a succession of heavy
! showers accompanied by thunder and
lightning, made it a pleasure to re-

,
main in-doors. Monday dawned very
cold, with the glass well under the
freezing point during the early hours.

;

This and a very high wind combined
to make rather disagreeable weather,
although the sun was bright. At
eight o'clock a section of a high pick-

, et fence on Main street at the corner
of Lake, was blown into the street,

i
F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

burglary
liability:

compensation
automobile of all kinds

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E.

F. V. Woostsr

Insurance
Phone 938 M S72 Main St.

Real Estate Insurance

LANE BUILDING
Telephones: Office, 281 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
An exceptionally well built nine room house,

Modern in every iletail. on one of the residential

sirtJeis ul the West side. 50,000 leet of land. I'm iiii-

mediate sale $V?,5un.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

FIRE
Theft Liability

Automobile Plate Glass

28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, Winchester I2SO

Wp expect to open about APRIL 15, at

539 Main Street, Winchester
In the meantime if your Iiouhc or factory is not wired for

electricity may we not call and explain the convenience and
economy of tins useful medium for light, heat or power.

You entertain no obligation for this service.

You will find our workmen neat and careful, our intalation

made quickly and efficiently, and our charge* reasonable.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
Branch of R. M. HORNE a'J.2t* Tel. Win. 357-M

&?lVJViA^ 1 Win. 777-W

•tate Street, Boston
Main 1290

PLIESE CREPE

White, Pink or Blue in the best

quality 32 in. Crepe

75C« yard

New laces in narrow widths
per
yard

ER & BAN
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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CALUMET DINNER

RANGELEY SOLI)

Receive

The annual dinner of the Calumet
Club, held in conjunction with the
annual meeting and election of officer*

took place last Saturday night with
|

a record attendance. A feature of

the evening was th.<- presentation to

the Club of a fine picture of the late

Samuel J. Elder, a former member.
The dinner opened at 6.30, about

210 member- and truest* si' ting down
at the long tables spread in the hall

on the second floor. A very attrac-

tive and substantial menu was pro-

vided by Andrew Schlehuber. Inc., of

Lynn, who has successfully catered ' Agreements have been sinned
for the club for several years. Pres- whereby the Bonelli-Adams Co. has
iilent William S. Olmstead presided, taken over the property from the es-
During the dinner the company joined

,
tate of the late "Edwin Ginn

in singing, and solos by Mr. George known as "Rangeley" consisting of
E, Willey and Dr. J. Churchill Hindes 25 acres of land and IS houses. The
were greatly enjoyed. The hall was total is assessed for $260,000.
decorated for the evening with flags

j

This property has been long known
and hunting, and firecracker cigar-

1 as the best residential section of
etts and cigars which were freely

j

Winchester, stretching along Church
distributed until the diners could not street and the railroad between the
distinguish them from the genuine..Winchester and Wedgemere stations,

created much fun. . The houses at present are all oceu-
The business meeting and election 1 pied on lease ""by prominent citizens

followed the dinner. President Olm- 1 of Winchester, but all will l>e sold
stead read a letter from the Misses for occupancy upon the termination
Margant M... Frances A., and Ruth of the existing leases, many of which
T. Elder, and Mr. Sumuel J. Elder,

'
expire' within the next few months,

presenting n portrait of their father; The Bonelli-Adams Co. is planning
the late Samuel J. Elder, to the Club.

| the erection of new colonial houses
In accepting the gift Mr. Marcus IJ. ranging in price from $20,000 to $110.-

» E CE

May replied, outlining the life of Mr.

Elder and the esteem in which he was
held.

Mr. May said in part:

Mr. President and Members of the

Calumet Club:

000 which will be offered for sale. All
of the property is for sale in separ-
ate parcels and the development of
this property is looked upon with a
great deal of interest by the citizens
of Winchester. All plots will be suit-

You all rememUr Leigh Hunt's ably restricted,

story of Abou Ben Adhem when th*-S The present occupants of the houst

angel appeared, writing in a book

of gold. To that radiant vision Ben
Adhem said. "Write me as one that

loves his fellow men." This, I think,

characterizes the life of him whom
we have affectionately referred to as

"Sam Elder." 1 think that Sam El-

der was one who did preeminently

love his fellow
1

men. My time is too

brief to tell you much of the story

of Mr. Elder's life, and I can, there-

fore,, refer to only a few salient facts.

Samuel James Elder was born in

Hopeville. Rhode Island, on January
4, 1850. His father, who was a sea

captain, met a sudden death in New-

York harlior while Samuel was but

an infant. It has been said of hinv

that his education began under cir-

cumstances that have been charac-

terized as "the best education in the

world; that got struggling to get a

living." His mother removed to

Lawrence, and in his early days he
showed habits of industry by selling

newspapers, and then by his frugal-

ity He. was able during the Civil War
to use a part of his earnings in the

purchase of a small Government
bond. tater on, through the bequest
of an uncle in Baltimore, who was
attracted by the sterling worth of

the lad, he was able to obtain a col-

lege education. Everybody who knew
Sam Elder knew his loyalty and fi-

delity to his Alma Mater, Yale Col-

Continued on Page 7

REAL ESTATE NEWS

The Edward T. Harrington Co. has
sold for Edward L. Ashton his es-

tate at 15 Oxford street, comprising
a modern dwelling of 10 rooms and
two baths and about 12,000 sq. ft.

of land. The purchaser, Mr. James
Henry of this town, will make this his

home.
The Edward T. Harrington Co. has

sold for Robert J. Wlnton, his prop-
erty at 4 Madison avenue comprising

a six room dwelling and about 15,000
sq. ft. of land. The purchaser, Mr.
Frank T. Olmstead, buys for occu-
pancy.
The Edward T. Harrington Co. has

sold for Herbert E. Gleason his prop-
erty at 4 Chesterford Road, compris-
ing a modern seven room house and
about 12,000 sq. ft. of land. The
purchaser is Mrs, Helen S. Brown,
formerly of this town.

W. H. S. BASEBALL

at "Rangeley" are Mr. A. P. Weeks
of the Merchants National Bank. Mr.
C. W. Morrow. Mr. T. Grafton Abbott.
Mr. H. G. Fairfield, Mr. F. A. Black,
Mr. A. W. I.oftus, Mr. J. W. Northen,
Mr. J. M. Skillings, Mr. M. F. Brown.
Mrs. Sarah F. Cutter Mr. A. H. Mar-
chant. Mrs. Fannie S. Swain. Mr. R.
C. Gillespie and Mr. John R. Fausey.

LADIES' NIGHT

There was a record attendance at
the ladies' night of the Congrega-
tional Men's Club Friday evening.
The vestry of the church was filled to
overflowing and an estimate placed
the attendance at the neighborhood
of 230. The entertainment was a talk

by Mr. E. Edward Buxton, Jr., treas-

urer of the Providence Journal. He
gave o remarkable talk, with many
excellent quotations, which carried
his hearers with him in a most sym-
pathetic spirit. His subject was "The
viewpoint of the ex-service man."
During .1914-15 he was war corre-
spondent for his paper in Germany,
trance and Belgium, and was Major
in the 82nd Division at the outbreak
of the War. He received three cita-

tions for bravery in action. Seldom
has a similar talk provided such gen-
uine pleasure to a Winchester audi-
ence, and it was with regret that he
concluded after an hour and a half
entertaimet.

President T. Grafton Abbott of the
club presided, and at the conclusion
of Mr. Buxton's talk refreshments
were served and a social hour en-
joyed.

MYSTIC VALLEY LODGE A. F. &
A. M. INSTITUTED

On April 19th Winchester High
meets her first opponent in the Mys-
tic Valley League in Woburn her old
rival. The game will l>e played on
Manchester Field at 3.30 P. M. and
a good crowd fs expected. The prob-
able lineup is not Known because of
the lack of getting the team together
on account of the cold and wet weath-
er. Most of the promising candidates
are down in their studies and are un-
able to play. Some of last years men
who are out are; Eldredge, French,
Valleley. Mathews, Tansey, Flaherty
and Gillotti.

MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION

The Mother's Association will hold
its regular meeting in the High
School Assembly Hall, Wednesday.
April 21, at 3 o'clock. All mother's
and any interested in children are
cordially invited to attend. Prof.
Neal of Tufts College will give a stc-
reonticon lecture on "Our Familiar
Birds."

BEGGS & COBB STRIKE OVER

After six weeks, the strike at the
bie: Beggs * Cobb leather factory
waa settled this week, the men re-
turning to work Monday. Repre-
sentatives of the company are report-
ed to have stated thnt concessions
were made on both sides.

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL

Mrs. Katherine McDonald, wife of
Mr. Joseph McT>onnld. wh i died in

Woburn Thursday night, was well
V«wn hero, where before her marriage
she. was Miss Katherine Connolly.
She is survived by her husband and
an -nfant daughter.

On Thursday evening, April 8th, Rt.

Wor. Chp.rhs H. Miles, District Drp-
uty Grand Master of tho Sixth Ma-
sonic distiict, *he district represcnta-
tive of the ( rand Master of Masons
in Massachusetts, presided at the in-

stitution of Mystic Valley Lodge A.
F. & A. M., the new Masonic body
of Winchester.
The officers of the new lodge seated

by the District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter are as follows:
William M. Belcher, Wor. Master
Amasa Harrington, Senior Warden
Harris M. Richmond, Junior Warden
Franklin E. Crawford, Treasurer
Edward E. Thompson, Secretary
Alliston B. Gilford. Chapla : n
Benjamin T. Morgan, Marshal
Gordon E. Musselman, Senior Deacon
J. Lawton Whitlock, Junion Deacon
Elmer R. Glidden, Senior Steward
Adna E. Smalley, Junior Steward
Robert F. Guild. Inside Sentinel
F. Percyval I*wis, Organist
Warren F. Foster. Tyler

Mystic Valley Lodge. Under Dis-
pensation, will work as such until
December next.

SENIOR RECEPTION

The Senior class of the High
School held their annual reception
to the Junior class Saturday evening
in the High School Assembly Hall.
The dance was attended by about 50
couples. The hall was very prettily

decorated with the class banners and
red, white and blue streamers. The
prize box of chocolates was won by
Ralph W. Emerson and Mildred H.
Lewis. Misses Marjorie Weeks and
Ruth Taylor of the teaching staff

were matrons for the occasion.
Miss Elizabeth Bird held a party at

her home after the dance in honor of
several Dartmouth friends.

VALU. FOR

The inspiring ami constructive val-
ue of such a program as is promised
in The Sixth District Conservation
Conference of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs, at the Un'tarian
Church on April 23, is not confined
to members of the local club, but ra-
diates its influence throughout the en-
tire community. Winchester, recog- parlors. President C Herbert bymmes

BOARD OF TRADE DINNER

The annual dinner of the Winches-
ter Board of Trade was held last even-
ing at the Calumet Club about 150

members and invited guests sitting

down to a most excellent repast. The
affair eclipsed all other entertainment
yet held by the organization.
The dinner opened at 6.30, follow-

ing an informal reception in the club

nising the splendid benefits derive*!

from such a gatherng, joins with The
Fortnightly in welcoming the visitors
from some thirty towns in the Sixth
District, and many guests from other
parts of the state.

Included in the program which Is

in charge of the State Conservation
Committee, are many subjects which
are of special interest at this partic-

ular season. Take for instance the
practical demonstraCon of fruit tree
pruning bv the Horticultural agent of
The- Middlesex County Farm Bureau,
Mr. Albert Jenks. who will not merely
talk on the subject, but will do the
actual pruning.
To those who are interested in the

artistic development of the homfc
grounds—as we all should bo—the
presentation of th>s subject by a land

presided durin" the dinner. Commu-
nity singing was enjoyed while the

menu was discussed and a program
was rendered by an orchestra.

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes led in the
singing, Miss Florence Fitzgerald as-

sisting at the piano, and Arnold's
orchestra also rendered a fine pro-

gram. The business meeting of the

association followed immediately at

the close of the dinner.

The meeting was short, the reading
of last year's records being omitted
and the Secretary and Treasurer's re-

ports being accepted without com-
ment. In opening the entertainment
program, President Symmes intro-

duced Mr. William L. Parsons of the

Board of Selectmen, who spoke in an
interesting and constructive manner
on.thc assistance the Selectmen could

from the Board of Trad

BOWLERS DINE COMING EVENTS

Dinner and Dance Ends Season at
That Should Be Remember**

Calumet Club
" h*n Making Engagement*

April 16. Friday. :> o'clock. Meeting
ITu" final act of the bowling season of W. C. T. V. at Home for Aged

of 1919-20 closed at the Calumet Club People on Kendall street,
on Tuesday night when the mixed . •, ... •, ... T . „ ,, ,

tournament teams held their annual
ril
A
h
pri

' lr"% ,\ " V'rt
dinner and dance. The prizes for the f,

reUu * ok"hi'»> ; ' M«4 at

tournament were also awarded during lown nau '

the affar. April 17. Saturday. Winchester
There was an attendance of about Country Club: best selected nine holes;

150. including howlers and invited medal plav.

fflwet^wesf*tS£*£? £ - ».,.«• "The Little

twt
teams
mdtch
between the two divisions was held April 17, Saturday, X P. M. to 12.

a few days cigo, which decided the ' Subscription Dance at Country
prizes. I Club for benefit of Mt. Holyoke Col-

Dinner was served in the club hall. ! lege Endowment Fund.
it commencing at 6.30. Schlieber I .„_; , Q «t .. i... am
who so successfully catered for the WmlLer e&ntS CiXannunal dinner and the Board of

Winchester Country Club.

Trade dinner last night, was in 1 April 1!). Monday. Winchester
charge and the menu was all that Country Club: Morning medal play:
could be desired. During the dinner afternoon, m.xed foursomes,
community singing was enjoyed, led
by Dr. J. Churchill Hindes, and Mr.

he twelve lowest teams to the pli^'ii. u„ VTLa, n i... 11T.-i. V.

as ts sa.-a'ir.s SrHwfmlatch this vear. The final roll off
Revolution. Watertield Hall.

April 19th. Monday. Baseball.

scape architect of such fame as Lor- ™ «»:g^g* °r
In
lra?«

ing Underwood, is alone a most un- M.^Mi^A *ht_i.._•».. tt:„ i„t ... it course of Ins remarks he spoke of the
usual opportunity. His lecture is il-

lustrated bv slides made from pictures
of "Old New England Gardens."
taken bv the lecturer by "direct col-

or" photography, illunvnated, and
thrown upon the screen by an elec-

trically lii'htcd stereopticon."
Other subjects to be considered are:

Thrift and Trees. Birds nnd Bird
Houses, and Forestry problems; the
Intter bv that abl« authority. Mr.
Harris Reynolds. The program is

announced as follows:

Morning Session. 10.30
Welcome—Mrs. Herbert Bond,

President of Hostess Club.
Greetings—Mrs. J. C. Woodman,

Chairman Conservation Department.
Sneakers, Thrift—Mrs. Irving O.

Palmer.
Birds—Mr. Edward Howe Fosbush
Subject to be-announced—-Mr, HarP 'dent William S. Olmstead and Vlce-

ris Reynolds, Sec'y Mass. Forestry
Association.

Afternoon Session, 1.45

Sneakers. A Tribute to Trees—Mrs.
A. F. Woodside.

Small Fruit Pruning—Mr. Albert
Jenks.
Junior Audubon Society—Mrs, .Har-

riet Go«de.
Old New England Gardens (illus-

trated!—Mr. Loring Underwood.
Rird houses on exhibit all dav.

Box luncheon. Coffee served by
Hostess Club free.

All Club members should bring
their tickets.

EASTER LUNCHEON

The Easter luncheon of the Mission
Union was held in the vestries of
the First Cogregational Church on
Tuesday, and notwithstanding the
stormy weather, about 200 ladies at-

tended and enjoyed the affair. The
event this year was a buffet lunch
and the centre serving table and the
numerous small tables were decor-
ated with jonquils.

The affair was in charge of a com-
mittee of ladies headed by Mrs. Cut-
ler B. Downer and Mrs. George B.

Smith, and among those who assisted

were Mrs. John B. Boycc, Mrs. John
Brooks, Mrs. R. E. Hall, Mrs. A. W.
Dean, Mrs. B. T. Morgan. Mrs. H. S.

.Parsons, Mrs. A. D. Speedie, Mrs.
Louis Snyder, Mrs. George Rice, Miss
Gladv Folts, Miss Esther Parker,
Mrs. C. M. Runels, Mrs. M. C. Tomp-
kins and Mrs. Clara Brackett.
Those who served included Mrs. W.

H. Lowell, Mrs. C. A. Lane, Mrs. W.
E. Healey, Mrs. J. L. Cayting, Mrs.
G. B. Whitehorne, Mrs. F. A. Brad-
ford. Mrs. F. S. Scales and Mrs. F. E.

Hovey.

WINCHESTER IDEA SPREADING

MRS. EDMUND CURRY

Mrs. Hannah W. Curry widow of
Edmund A. Curry passed away sud-
denly nt her home 8 Stevens Street,

Saturday morning. April 10.

Mrs. Curry is survived by two sons
Thomas of Boston and Dr. Edmund
F. of Fall River: also three daughters
Miss Abbie W. Miss Elma J. of Win-
chester ami Mrs. J, L. Brown of
Montclair, N. J.

Funeral services were conducted
by the Rev. M. W. Dewart at the
home Monday. April 12. B t 2 P. M..
and the burial was in Wildwood Cem-
etery.

Water glass for preserving eggs.
Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. alC.tf

The "Thrift Exposition" which
originated in the Thrift Committee of
The Fortnightly last November, and
which probed such a splendid success
for three days, December. 2, 3, and 4,

did not stop with Winchester, but has
been widely copied by neighboring
towns. Following Winchester, Som-
erville adopted both the name and the
idea, and a Thrift Exposition on a
smaller scale was put on tn January.
Several other towns have followed,
and at present. April 15, 16 and 17,
the Newton Federation of Women's
Clubs is conducting the most exten-
sive Exposition of all, which is quite
natural as they are backed by some
17 or 18 Womens clubs and have the
assistance of several men on their
committees, while the original Expo-
sition was managed wholly by the
women of one club.

POLICE TRANSFERS

Several transfers were made in the
police department the first of the
week. Officer Shea has been trans-
fered from the centre to the West
Side, officer Donaghey going from the
West Side to the centre. Officer W.
E. Cassidy has been transfered from
the Plains district to the Highlands,
officer Hogan from the Highlands to
Main street and officer Farrell from
Main strict to the Plains.

Course or ins remarks he spok
extensive building program which
confronts the town in the erection of
new schools, the memorial on Man-
chester Field and other projects. He
estimated a tax rate of $35 in the
near future. The building program
would take about a million dollars,

calling for $100,000 a year. His talk
was of great interest to the entire
company.
A program of music was given by

Miss Fitzgerald and Zarita, the Cuban
nightingale, who sang. Further gen-
eral singing was led by Dr. Hindes,
and then Mr. Willard Scott was intro-

duced, who entertained the company
for an hour and a half with his dry
humor nnd homely philosophy.
The guests of the evening included

the Selectmen. Chief David H. De-
Courcy of the Fire Department, Presi-

President Samuel E. Perkins of the
Calumet Hub and Chief of Police Wil-
liam R. Mcintosh.

Rising votes were accorded the re-
tiring president, Mr. C. Herbert
Symmes, and to the retiring officers.

The officers elected were:

President, Arthur T. Downer
Vice-President, Harris S. Richardson
Secretary, Loring P. Gleason
Treasurer, J. Albert Hersey

Directors: John C. Sullivan. Jr.,

Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., Thomas
Quigley, Jr.

Poor ';. V'K, °S
i> ,

Mr
' Winchester High vs. Woburn High at

fcf?.l Wlfe", C
?-
,ed u

'
wn

1
Winchester. ::.::.) P. M. Manchester

for a song. Piano selections were pj i,i

also given by Mrs. DeLoiselle, and ^
.

Arnold's orchestra rendered a pleas- 1
April 21, Wednesday, 3 o'clock,

ing program. Fancy caps ami other
1 Mother's Association. Meeting in As-

favors were d'stributed during the sembly Hall. Speaktr, Prof. Neal of
dinner and added to the enjoyment. I

Tufts College.
The prizes were awarded at the April 23 priday . Reception to

end of the dinner, during the clearing Rl .v
*

an ,i Mrs . Clifton Henry Waleott

'I
1 floor for dancing chairman of the First Baptjst church, at the

Arthur \\
.

Pitman of the Bowling
c h UIVh at eight

.

Committee making the presentation.
I , . „., .', , ,, .

The winners were as follows: I AP.?1 £LFr
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A 1 " y '^m'"*
First prize, silver coffee percolator g' ^
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( "ntvn-nn- of Mass.

urn. won by team T«. Mr. and Mrs. ^
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Arthur T. Towne, Mr. and Mrs. Ben- i ^^
a" l

»\T ^ Th" ft

jamin F. Blank, Mr. and Mrs. Fred i

Conservation.

W. Aseltine.
|

April 24, Saturday. Smith College
Second prize, thermos carafe jug. Fairy Play for children. "Snow White

won by team 12. Mr. and >trs. 'and the Seven Dwarfs," Town Hall at

George B. Hayward. Mr. and Mrs. 2.30.

Ernest R Keepers Mr. and Mrs. El-
j

April 24. Saturday. Smoker at
well R. Butterworth.

Third
pie plate.

Thomas and Miss Thomas. Mr. Earl
Goldsmith and Miss Phyllis Tutein. •' P- m -

Mr. R. W. MacDonald and Miss Edith
|

April 27, Tuesday. Presidential
Fenno. primary election, town hall. Polls

Fourth prize, covered silver dish, I onan 5.45 „. m . t„ 4,30 p. m.
won by team 20. Mr. and Mrs. Pres-

j

April :!(), Friday evening. Ladies'
ton E. Corey, Mr. and Mrs. William night at Calumet Club. Bridge.
A. Kneeland. Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. , _ . ..... . , M ...May 1, Saturday, (hildrens May

Party under auspices Ladies' Friendly
Society, Town Hall, 2.30 to G.

>i t» W r
.u — April -1. saturoay. smoKer at

lirTl SSHBS? scallop dish and ™™«» •« ™S 1
' «'

,
.

plate won by team 7. Mr. J. B. I .

April 27 Tuesday. Annual meet-

nas and Miss Thomas. Mr. Earl N «« Udie* Friendly Society at

BOAT CLUB MEETING

RECEPTION TO MR. LUTES

Fellow employees to the number of
-about 50 tendered a reception to Mr.
W. O. Lutes of the Winchester Laun-
dry Co. in White's Hall on Wednesday
evening. The affair was given in rec-

ognition of the esteem in which Mr.
Lutes is held and particularly every
male employee of the laundry at-

tended.
A program of music and reading

was enjoyed, together with refresh-
ments and the presentation to Mr.
Lutes of a purse • containing $25 in

gold. There were readings by Mr.
M. C. Ambrose, songs by the Laundry
Quartette, composed of Messrs. James
H. Hammond, J. F. Fitzgerald, A. M.
Fitzpatric and James Egan; accordion
solos by Mr. John Barry and piano
solos by Mr. Henry Hume.
The presentation was made by Mr.

Harry Pickering. Mr. Lutes, although
thoroughly surprised by the turn of
the program, was able to express his
thanks and appreciation in a satisfac-
tory manner to his friends. He is In
charge of the shipping room at the
Laundry, with which he has been con-
nected for the past eleven years. He
leaves May first to take up farminp
in New Brunswick.

LEGION TO PLAY HIGH SCHOOL

The local post of the Legion has
arranged a baseball game with the
High school for Saturday, April 24th,
at 3.00 p. m. All members of the le-
gion, who are interested in playing
and probably to try for a place on
the Legion's regular team, are re-
quested to communicate with Mr.
James Flinn the Athletic Director.

YOKOHAMA MAID"

The High School Musical Clubs,
under the direction of Mr. Richard
W. Grant, will present the operetta
"Yokohama Maid" in the Town Hall,
tonight at 8 o'clock, sharp.
An excellent orchestra v has been

procured for the dancing to follow
immediately after the show. Tickets
may be bought at the box office.

Dr. SAMUEL A. ELIOT TO PREACH
AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

Kneeland.
Individual prize for flat high aver-

age, Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins. 89
2-22.

Individual prize for high average
with handicap. Miss Meriel Thomas.
80 3-20 and 20. making 100 3-20.

The individual prizes were bar pins The annual meeting and election

of brilliants set in platinum. f the Winchester Boat Club was
The dancing vras enjoyed until h held at the club house on Mystic

late hour. Among those who attend- Lafce Tuesday evening, President Her-
bert F. Wallace presiding. Reports
of the Secretary and Treasurer were
received and accepted and the ac-

tivities for the year discussed.

It was voted to place a berth

charge of $3 on the charges this

year. Heretofore the charge of $2

for lockers has carried with it the
use of a berth for a canoe. Under
the new charge tho locker charge will

remain and $3 will be charged in ad-

dition for the berth.

It was decided to open the club for

the season on May first, and if the

weather warrants the club will be

opened Saturday afternoons and Sun-

days from now on.

The following officers were elected:

President. Herbert F. Wallace
1

Vice-President, Nathaniel G. Hill

Secretary, Norman M. Mitchell

Treasurer. Fred M. Bates
Fleet Captain. Burnham Preston

Directors I

Dexter P. Blaike
Charles A. Gleason
Lionel A. Norman
James M. Flinn
Harold Meyer
H. Milton Cummings
C. E. Jennings, Jr.

t. Arthur Tutein

ed the dinner were:

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. O. Tompktnt
Mr. nnd Mn>. D. W. Comini
Mr. nnd Mm. W. F. KIbtuV-m

Mr. nnd Mrn. W. T. Corleton
Mr. !•. C. S(mond»
Mr. and Mrn. A. O. Barr
Dr. and Mm. J. C. Hindwt
Mr. and Mm. J. R. Fauaey
Mian Haael Corey
MiHH Mabel OHow
MU* Meriel Thornm
Mian PhylHa Tutein
MUa Edith Fenno
Mr. and Mm. H. !.. Pilkinntnn

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Pitman
Mr. and Mrn. P A. Goodale

Mr. and Mm. E. A. Tucker
Mr. and Mr». G. B. Hayward
Mr. and Mm. E. R. Butterworth

Mr. S. E. Perkins

Mr. and Mm. W. J. Breen

Mr. and Mm. J. 8. Butler

Mr. Raymond Cottte

Mr and Mrn. C. C. Roir<*T». 2d

Dr. and Mm. I. T. Cutter

Mr. and Mm. B. F. Miner
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. White
Mr. .nd Mm. J. C. Kerrtaon

Mr. and Mm. W. D. Eatoa
Mr and Mm. G. M. Craft*

Dr. and Mm. C. W. Kelley

Mr. S E. Newman
Mr. Henry Weed
Mr J. B. Thoman
Mr. Earl Cnldxmith
Mr. R. W. MacDonald
Mr. and Mm. H. .T. Saabye
Mr. and Mm. S. W. H. Taylor
Mr. and Mm. A. D. Dlckaon
Mr. and Mm. H. A. Hoddard
Mr. and Mm. C. A. I.ane

Mr. and M E. R. Keeper*
Mr. and Mm. O. E. Willey
Minx Elizabeth Downs
Mr. and Mm. R. U. Sawyer
Mr and Mm. J. L. Soutter

Mm. H. C. rroetnr
Mr. and Mm. A. T. Towne
Mr. and Mm. B. F. Blank
Mr and Mm. Ceo. Goddu
Mr. and Mr. Herbert Goff

Mr. and Mm. W. E. Prleat

Miss Barnes
Mr. and Mm. W. L. Pamon*
Mr. and Mm. W. A. Kneeland
Mr. and Mm. J. F. Tuttle
Mr. and Mm. H. L. Bennett
Mr. C. E. Jenninus
Mr. and Mm. R. F. Whitney .

Mr. and Mm. A. D. Speedie

Mr. and Mm. Vincent Farnsworth
Dr. and Mm. R. I.. Emery
Mr. W. S. Olmstead
Mr. and Mm. F. W. Aseltine

Mr. and Mm. H. W. Hildreth
Mr and Mm. G. H. Sargent
Mr. W. E. Gilmour
Mr. and Mm. W. t.. Bond
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nash
Mr. and Mm. P. D. Kneeland
Mr. and Mm. W. H. Bowe
Mr. and Mm. J. R. t«orH

Mr. and Mm. E. !'.. Harrington
Mr. and Mm. S. H. Parker
Mr. and Mm. W. S. Wadsworth
Mr. an.l Mm C. P. Fenno
Mr- Debolaelle

MONDAY NIGHT'S WHIST

TUNNEL AT STATION

i The first of the series of socials,

I whists and entertainments under the

I

auspices of the Women's Committee
of St. Mary's Parish for the benefit

I
of the Bazaar at Symphony Hall,

Boston, April 27-8-9, in aid of tha
League of Catholic Women's Com-
munity Centre Building Fund, was
held on Monday evening in Lyceum
Hall.

The committee in charge headed by
Mrs. M. C. Ambrose, included Mrs.
Cecelia Kenneally, Mrs. James Brine,

and Miss Kathleen Trainor, who ar-

ranged a most attractive whist and
dancing party. The prize winners at

! the whist were as follows: Miss Mar-

j
garet Mulligan, Mr. John Clancy. Mr.
Luke Glendon. Mrs. William Bond,

! Mrs. Frank Nowell. Mrs, T. H. Fallon,
1 Miss May Foley, Miss Annie Dowd,

I
Mr. T. H. Fallon. Mrs. Katherine Cal-

lahan. Mrs. Annie Murphy, Mrs. Jo-
hanna Glendon.
The dancing was in charge of Mr.

P. J. Kenneally, Mr. Luke Glendon
and Mr. M. C. Ambrose. A cake sale

Sunday, April 18th

Rev Samuel A. Eliot, D. D., is Presi-
dent of the American Unitarian Asso-
ciation, and has held that office for the
past twenty years. He is widely
1-nown as a man of public affairs and
a preacher. The subject of his dis-
course will Ik- ' Some Principles of a
Liberal IVth."

„. , _ , _ ,
' was held in connection with the af-

Through the efforts of Selectman
, fairi tnis beinf(. in charge of Misa

George M. Bryne. the matter of an Margaret Maguire and Mrs. Loretta
underground passage at the railroad ffaves
station is again taken up. and this Another whist is to be Held on
time it looks as though something

, At(ri | g2d •„ White's hall, and on the
is actually to be accomplished. The aftomoot1 ,.f Anrl 24th, a mnfinee
scheme will meet with universal ap- whi . t is ,,e heU , ,„ Water-field hall.
proval, of co"rse. and WSndhester
people will undoubtedly give it their

united support.
Preliminary plans are said to have

been submitted to the Railroad for

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious

its approval. The underground pass- diseases have been reported to the

age will be 7x9 or thereabouts, with Board of Health for the week ending

covered entrances on each side of the ' April 1">: Lobar pneumonia I, influ-

tracks. Architect Ralph Vinal has I enza pneumonia 1. mumps 1, scarlet

given the entrances his attention, am!
|

fever 2.

the sketch calls for a design which
will fit in with the present station.

If the plans for the legion memo-
Remember the Fairv Play "Snow

White and the Seven Dwarfh" at the
rial on Manchester Field go through

,
Town Hall, Saturdav, April 21 at 2.30.

as planned, this subway would be an
,
Tickets on sale daily rrom 3 to 3 at

even greater necessity than it is now. Parker & Lane's. It
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deposited on, or before April 21st will

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

The use of alcoholic beverages has
been practically universal in all ages.
It has been sanctioned by all Christian
Churches until within a very short
time. Moral and intellectual progress
may possibly be retarded by the hab-
it, but the historic fact that the na-

tions which have done the most for

human advancement are tcnsitR the
most liberal users of alcohol. This na-
tion, which is largely Christian, has
just been congratulated by the SuUan
of Turkey and the Sheik of Islam
on its acceptance of modern standards
of morality.

One- Winchester gentleman has
pointed out that under these circum-
stances it might be assumed that a
large part of the community would
regard prohibition as a perfectly un-
warranted invasion of their personal
liberty and would offer some open ami
unmistakeable protest against its en-

forcement. They have not done sn.

however. They have left all resist-

ance to the men who make money In

the manufacturing and vending of

alcoholic beverages. If it be a fact

that nu one opposes prohibition ex-

cept intemperate individuals and in-

dividuals whose pecuniary interests

are involved, then there is Ittle doubt

that prohibition is the settled policy

of the nation.

VISITED THE SOUTH SEAS and human meat hooks. These were
utensils dedicated to the handling of

Vancouver M^Oathered Many V.U
j

human fle^ne, for with th^can-

I accompanied by much ceremonial.

Frank Burnett Spro* Twenty-five! Even twenty-five years ago these

Years of His Life Making One of «ten«,ls were rare and difficult of oh

The Most Valuable Collections in *« ning
.

To hts great museum wh>ch
fills a room as large as the ballroom
of a castle, he brought hundreds of
spears widely varied in shap>- and
design. There are some barhed with
human bones, some wedged with
sharks' teeth.

America.

For twenty-five years, from his

forty-second year until his sixty-

seventh. Frank Burnett devoted much

time to' acquiring the greatest indi-

vidual collection of things from the

South Sea Islands that were most

representative of the Polynesian an

Clubs that date back centuries j»nd
have taken scores of lived are min-
gled with the >pcars that line two

Papuan people that live on that won- v.ai's of the long room. Tli-jy are of

drous stretch of islands scattered every shape and pattirn pecuPar to

along "i.OOO miles of way in the South the Polynesian and Panuan people,

Pacific Ocean. During these twenty- who inhabit that vast stretch of the
- Southern Pacific on several thousa-.d

islands.

T<> travel oyei ovo.n a nortim of
this territory is a |,« >>.' ..f venrs. and
though there are some places, of
course, Frank Purr--, has not pom,
his journeying* oniony these is'nml*
have been most uiorough and In*

five years he roamed far in search of

the treasures which made his collec-

tion perhaps the finest on the Ameri-

can continent and the greatest ever

collected by one man entirely by per-

sonal endeavor ; n the world pertain

jng to this particular subject.

Though today <>7 years of age, and
having his home in the Canadian sea- selection of the objects representative
port city of Vancouver, he snends

.
of the various islands has been most

about half of his time n the ishnd*.
,

[careful and complete.

In his museum are human headsBut though he will probnb'v continue

to collect rare thinirs until he dies,

he has bequeathed this whole magnifi-
<•<.»!» fotinct''"! to »he new Un'versity

People here in Winchester and else- of Britich Columbia, onw under con-
"" strnction on the outskirts of the city

of Vancouver.
When completed the university will

be one «f lb* finest halls of learning

on the Pacific '•oast. Standing in the

centre of an • -irmous campus in the

suburb of We-' Point C.rav. its win-
dows look out • ' er the Gulf of Geor-

gia. And to o"" of tb» great roo«««

in this university in the future will

be brought all these varied rare

things representative of the varied
life of those far flung islandss.-

To search them out he traveled

more than a hundred thousand m<W»s

bv steamer, small

taken from bodies that served at can-
nibals banquets. The heads are both
stripped clean and smoked, the latter

ornamented in weird designs. There
are cabinets filled with countless or-

j

naments, shell money feather money
;

from Santa Cruz Island, long past
out of existence, for the bird they
made the money out of has become

j

extinct, and the people themselves
have changed. There is money from
the Solomons made in the form of

\

rings six inches across, a hundred I

dollars value of which is more than a I

man could carry.
Rare tapa clothes hang upon the

walls and are piled in cases; mats
of difficult weave and marvelously
pliable, their texture speaking of the
long labor they required.

Frank Burnett himself is quite as
interesting as the collection he has
made. Born at Peterhead, Scotland.
Burnett went to sea at fourteen and
experienced much adventure until he
was twenty, when he emigrated to

Canada. After ten years of business
life he became a stock broker, but
gave u|> this to pioneer the new
Canadian West, a kind of life dear
to his heart. For fifteen years he
lived in Manitoba, seeing it change
from a wilderness to a prosperous
and fertile country. Always fond of
new frontiers, he went to British
Columbia and became a dealer in

lands.
In 1895 he went to the South Seas

for the first time on a short trip,

when he began his collection. In
1901. to better cover the far reaches
of the region, he purchased and out-
fitted his own ship, the Laurel, an
80-ton ship, and visited the most re-

mote islands in various groups. For
fifteen months he voyaged, seeing
places seldom by white men Visited.
On this trip he made a great addi-
tion of particularly rare and valuable
objects representative of the life in
the islands.

Since 1901, he has traveled often
to the South Seas, his trips becom-
ing more frequent, and more pro-
tracted until of late years half his
time has been spent in roaming and
combing the islands for new things
of interest.

Goodness of Apples.

Because we like apples we use them,
tut apart from Hint we use them be-

cause ihey contain healthful wills,

needed minerals Indndi'ijj Iron, lime

and sulphur, many calories of energy;

and some real nutrition. True, an
ipple Is eighty-five per cent water, but
so Is milk, ami the apple has thirteen
•tor cent or sugar and starches,

- - -A,

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ay local application*, a* they cannot rrach
the diaeaaeil portlun of Mia rai. That, la
>nly one way to cur.- catarih.il di-arnm*.
»nd that ta by a conatitutlui.al rained)',
'ntarrhal Deafness la cauaed by an In
named condition of the ir.uioui lining of
lha Kuatachlan Tube. When thla tube In
inflamed you have u rumbling eound or Im-
perfect hen ring, and when It In entirely
:!oacd, Deutneaa la the reault. t'nleaa th<-
inflammation can be reduced and thla tube
reatorrd to Ita normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many casea of
leafneaa are cauaed by catarrh, which la
in Inflamed condition of the mucous aur-
<a«v«. Hall'a Catarrh Medlrlne acta thru
the blood on the mucous aurfacea of the
yatem.
We will give One Hundred Dollar! for

my caa* of Catarrhal I>eafneaa that cannot
he cured by Hall'a •'aiarrh Medicine. Cir-
cular* free. All DriiRilata. 7Bc.

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Tolado, O.

where who never tuasted venison have

been eating dear food for a long

time now.

Eliminate sentiment from life and
we all become beasts of prey with

fangs bared against each other. Al-

low the heart to respond to the im-

pulses of Christian Charity and wu
.become our brother's keeper. Life

will glow with gentle fires and keep

the soul at genial warmth.

SALESMAN WANTED
By long estublinhed Boston Investment House. Must he en-

ergetic iiiil must have conlidenee in ability to sell. Previous
bunking or soiling experience not necessarily required. Par-
ticularly good opportunity for tbe rigbt young man. Address
reply to A. B. X.. care Winchester Star It

So many here in Winchester and
elsewhere have so much and so many
so little! And i» is hard to wait until

the next world for equalization.

The Spectator has iust been reading

sailing coasting
vessel, canoe and on foot. He pene-
troted in»o the v-ry heart of the can-
nibal country, the dangerous Solo-

mons, taking his life in his h>»nds
a report published by the Ca»negie

j m!ins. times to obtain some narticu-
Kndowment for International Peace.

iarjv un jnup object difficult of acouir-
in which the cost of the war, reckoned ine ,u?h as fann jbal forks, plates
upon the destruction of human life, as

|
_

well as upon the money value of prop- |"
erty destroyed, is so appalling as to just been reading calls attention to the

be almost beyond imagination. The ! fact that the figures estimating a no-

known and estimated dead reach a
j
tal loss, direct and indirect, of some

total of almost 10.000,000 human be- $337,900,000,000, incomprehensible and
ings. Compared to this the total mor- 'appalling as they are, "do not take

tality of all the wars of the nineteenth i into account the effect of the war on

century from the Napoleonic down ' life, human vitality, economic well

to the Balkan wars of 1912-13 foots

less than half as many dead. The
money value of the dead is variously
estimated, based upon the different

economic worth in their respective

countries, but upon this basis the loss

in human life cost the world 183,551,-

276,280. Figuring property loss alone.

France's total reaches $30,000,000.-

000, while Belgium is estimated to

have lost $7,000,000,000.

This report which the Spectator has

being, ethics, morality and other
phases of human relationship disor-

ganized or injured." And in some
respects more terrible than the vis-

itation upon the present generation
is the fact that the blot of this catas-

trophe will fall upon millions yet
unborn. Years must elapse before con-
ditions will begin to assume n numal
aspect; one year already has flown

and the problems of restoration are

as far from solution as ever.

Dry Cleanse and Dyeing

Now is the time to look mer your wardrobe ami arrange

for dry cleansing ami dyeing. W-9 extend our service to yon,

calling at your borne and returning all articles with prompt-

ness and dispatch.

Wearing apparel should be cleansed often— it is insurance

against germs, dust, stains, soils, etc. Present high prices of

clothing would seem to demand the making of one's wardrobe

last as long as possible.

KIMBALL & EARL
751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

TBLIPHONB 1365

Everything from a Starting Crank to a Tail Light

Local Distributors of

TIRES & TUBES
< Cord & Fabric)

HAND MADI WRAPPED TREAD

TO ANY. BETTER THAN MOST.

OUR GUARANTEE
Fabric Plain Tread, 5000 Miles
Non-Skid Tread, 6000 Miles
Viking Cord, 8500 Miles

OUR PRIOE, It* FROM LIST
'War Tax Included

PERCIVAL B. METCALF, Telephone
AMASA HARRINGTON, Telephone 8

General Distributors

•END FOR PRICK LIST

PROPERTY VALUES HAVE IN-
CREASED — Have You Increased

Your Insurance?

In five years, building cost has increased about
Co per cent; furniture cost, about 12* per cent,
and clothing cost, about 139 per cent. Conse-
quently, there has been a great increase in the
values covered by the usual policy uii dwelling
houses and their contents.

If you were burned out today, would your loss

draft from the insurance company pay iis right-

ful share of the present cost of replacing your
property ?

If you have not enough insurance, permit us to

consider with you what amount you should carry.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Insurance

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON
liaiil T5.30 Telephone Winchester lf»6

IN ALL IT'S DIIANOIIB8
Machining of All Kinds. Wemi

Call and tee Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY]
No. 6

MM. CODDU, Proprietor

to have your Lawn Mowers sharpened

WE CALL AND DELIVER

WATER GLASS For Preserving Eggs

For Lawn and Garden

CENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
TEL. 327 WINCHESTER, MASS.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHE STER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STR EET
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When You
Know
you have a
heart, it is

time to
watchyour
stomach.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Palpitation
and other signsof"heart
trouble" usually mean
—indigestion, produced
by foodpoisons that irri-

tate every part of the
body— heart included.

BEECH/UK
PILLS

Relieve
and
Benefit

LvtMl Sals of Any Madiciae in (he World.
Sold erarybare. In boaas, 10c., 25c.

FOR ECONOMY, POWER
and DURABILITY

WALTER L. CLAFLIN
Authorized Dealer

200 FOREST STREET

Telephone — Winchester 1034-W
al6-4t

Through the thoughtful suggestion
of members of the Fortnightly Club,
which had prepared the actual ma-
chinery and equipment of a state

election for the choice of their own
officers on Monday. April 12th, two
classes of the Winchester High
School were enabled to attend
the "polls" in the morning and cast
their votes on regulation ballots.

Election officers were sworn in and
stationed, the polls were opened, each
voter was checked in, given an op-
portunity to mark a ballot in one of
the booths.- checked out. and per-
mitted to observe several other de-
tails of balloting. Thanks are due
Mr. Carter and Mr. Callahan for
helpful information and assistance.
An English Club has been forme:l

from those pupils in the Freshman
divisions who have received at least
HO in their work in English. It is

hoped that the membership will be
increased when the report cards are
given out after the third quarter. The
following officers have been elected.
President, Elizabeth Underwood
Vice President. Stanley Butterworth
Secretary and Treasurer, Ronalda
Locke.
At the last assembly there was

I
community singing by the school with
Lincoln Russell at the piano. His
playing was greatly enjoyed, espec-
ially the solo number.

The time for the iSrJririfr house
cleaning is approaching and one of

, the senior girls has suggested that a
! committee be formed from the stu-
:
dents to erase from the walls all

marks made by students. Work will
begin as soon as -the force is organ-
ized. We hope the students will «n-
joy this voluntary work so much that
they will apply for work at home also.
The Acting Principal welcomes such

|

cooperation of the student body in

I

the effort to make the school attrac-

I

tive in every way.

W. H. S. BASEBALL SCHEDULE

TREE IN CHURCH STREET AGAIN
CRITICIZIED

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

•arw health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pain, besides increasing the value
•f your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on
installing an entirely new system
Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
eae main umit
Next Mystic Valley Carat*

Tel. 1059

THEY PAY?
Over Our Columns

All advertising copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

Have your Vulcaniz-

ing done In Winches-
ter by an Export.

You don't have to wait long.

We do the work right on our

premises and just a« cheap

as ottt of town.

Think what service means

WINCHESTER

:>83 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

IS TRADE DULL? £
Try an advertisement^
la the STAR $3P

•Monday, April 19—Woburn at
Winchester.

Saturday, April 24—American Le-
gion Winchester Post at Winchester.

Saturday, May 1—Arlington at
Winchester.
Wednesday, May 5—Saugus at

Saugus.
Friday. May 7—Saugus at Win-

chester.

Tuesday, May 11—Watertown at
Watertown.

•Saturday, May 15—Wakefield at
Wakefield.

•Tuesday, May 18—Melrose at Mel-
rose.

Wednesday. May 19—Belmont at
Winchester.

•Saturday. May 22—Woburn at
Woburn.
•Saturday, May 29—Melrose at

Winchester.
•Saturday. June 5—Wakefield at

Winchester.
•Saturday. June 12—Watertown at

Winchester.
•Tuesday, June 15—Arlington at

Arlington.
•League Games.
AH games called at 3.30 P. M.

AT THE STONEHAM THEATRE
NEXT WEEK—MONDAY AND

TUESDAY

April 13, 1920

Chairman Board of Selectmen,
Winchester, Mass.
Dear Sir:

I desire to call your attention to a

case just reported by the Massarhu-
!
setts Supreme Court with reference to

a town's liability in damages for in-

juries caused by trees within the

limits of a public highway. The case

i
is that of the Valvoline Oil Company

j
vs. the Town of Winthrop. In the

|

opinion the Court says:

—

"While many cases have been con-

sidered by this court involv'ng in*
' juries to travellers on a highway
j
caused by trees standing within the

I limits of the way. most p* th"tn have
I ar : sen because of the decayed con-

dition of such trees, yet we are of

• opinion that there is no sound

(

tinction between the liability of a citv

tr>r town for failure to guard against

j
defects caused by trees within the

I limits of a h'ghway, which are old
' and decayed, and those, which, al-

I though sound, in course of time cause
! a defective condition of a highway
1 by growth."

I do not mean to suggest bv this

letter that the question of the re-

moval of the large tree on Church
street be renewed, but I do think that
the authorities of the Town ought to
realize the possibility of a claim
against the Town in case of accident
caused by allowing the tree to remain.

I am sending a copy of this letter
together with a newspaper clipping
in reference thereto to the Editor of
the Winchester Star.

Yours very truly.

(Signed) ROLAND H. SHERMAN
Note. That portion of the clipping

refered to above holding interest here
follows:
The full bench of the Supreme

Court, in a decision handed down to-

day, says that branches of trees which
protrude over a public highway con-
stitute a defect for which cities and
towns are liable in damages for in-

juries caused thereby. The decision
is made in connection with the case
of the Valvoline Oil Company against
the town of Winthrop.
A wagon of the plaintiff company,

while passing along Herman street,
Withrop. in June, 1918, had its top
iniured by a limb of a fifty-year-old
tree. Suit was brought to recover
damages in the Municipal Civil Court.
The matter was appealed to the Ap-
pelate Division of that tribunal and
the three judges found in favor of
the town. The case was carried to
the Supreme Court, where the judges
reversed that finding and made an
award of $91.19 to the plaintiff.

WINCHESTER GRANGE NOTES

MACHINE SWITCHING CENTRA!
OFFICE

Mary I'fckford. the Prophet of
Gladness

Do you think you have a lot to be
sad about? Do you believe that old
Man Gloom has chased joy out of
your life forever? Are you bowed
down under a heavy load of business
responsibilities that have a tendency
to pessimize your good nature? Has
Misfortune tried to make a pal of
you?

If such is the case, then don't fa :
l

to see Mary Pickford in "Pollyanna."
This is Miss Pickford's first photo-

rlay since she joined the "Big Four "

t is being released by the United
Artists Corporation and will be shown
at the Stoneham Theatre, beginning
next Monday.
There is no better tonic for those

who have been the victims of bad
luck and who may as a result be
downhearted or even resentful
against fate, than this remarkable
play. It carries the message of good
cheer to one and all, pointing out that
no predicament is so bad but that it

might be worse.
And if you will go to see this

splendid screen play, Pollyanna will
carry her message to you. When you
leave the theatre you will feel re-
freshed; you will have a new vigor
and vim with which to tackle the
problems that it is necessary for you
to work out.

WINCHESTER GIRLS MADE GOOD
SHOWING

The Girls* High School basket-ball
team did some high-grade playing
this season. With Melrose High, the
Champion team, and Maiden High
runner-up the Winchester High team
was reckoned third best, but by an-
other year it will have a team that
probably will be second to none, as it

is understood that most of this sea-
son's players will return.

In spite of the fact that the Win-
chester team had to take third place
in the rating of teams, it made two
records that are not likely to be
broken in this State for some time
by a High School team. The first

record was scoring 132 points against
six for Wellesley High, bettering the
high-score marks set by Melrose and
Maiden at different times.
The captain of the team, Lillian

Gray, not satisfied to have Capt. Bar-
bara Goss of Melrose hold the best
individual record for throwing goals
from the floor, went out and catred
38 in the Wellesley game for a total

of 7(5 points. Prior to that game
Capt. Goss held the record with 36
goals from the floor, or 72 points.
One of the guard positions was tilled

by Carolyn Dow, who did fine work,
as did Miss Laraway, the other guard:
Miss Barnard, a forward, and Miss
Roberts, the center. Miss Barnard
scored 28 goals from the floor in th«
Wellesley came, thus materially aid-
ing in making the record of 132
points.

Tuesday evening at Lyceum Hall.

Winchester Grange held its regular
meeting. As it was the occasion of
annual deputy inspection, the meet-
ing was of exceptional interest. The
ladies' degree team of Winchester
Grange conferred the third degree on
a large class of candidates and the
work was especially well done and
highly commended by Worthy Deputy
Ralph Forbes who came from Worces-
ter. There were many visiting gran-
gers from surrounding cities, among
them Worthy Master George M. Lis-

ter of Stoneham master of Middlesex
Essex Pomona Grange. Worthy Past
Master Jackson of Cambridge Grange
was also present. These gentlemen
spoke during the course of the evening
and complimented Winchester Grange
on the immense improvement it has
shown since their last visit.

After the Flag was duly saluted

and the visiting Master and past

Masters were conducted to a seat at

the right of presiding Master Mars-
ton. Past Master Millett of Winches-
ter Grange was presented with a past

master's jewel, a tribute of love and
appreciation frcrm the members of

Winchester Grange for his loyalty

and hard work in keeping the Grange
in existence during its struggle to

hold the charter.
However, since Winchester Grange's

reorganization, many new members
have appeared on the roll and from
the splendid showing at the Tuesday
evening meeting, a most successful

year is anticipated.
After the 3rd degree work was

completed a buffet lunch was served

by the Feast Committee, Mrs. Clara

J. Mullen, chairman.
Sr. Elsie Mobbs, chairman of whist

party committee of March 30 made
her report and made returns. Sr.

Alice Caldwell, chairman of whist
party committee for party April 22

reported progress. The committee
for the party (date to be decided
later) was appointed. Sr. Lillian Mc*
Mullen, chairman. Sr. Allen, Sr.

Goodnough, Sr. Delia Nowell. Sr. An-
nie Gustin.
Announcement was made that the

first and second degrees would l>e

conferred at Winchester again the
first meeting in May the third and
fourth on the second meeting. Ap-
plications may be received at the
next meeting.
Announcement was also made that

the fifth degree will he conferred at

Wilmington, April 23 and aeain at

Winchester. Sept. 30. As the Nation-
al League is to meet in Boston on
Nov. 10. 11. 12 there will be an op-
portunity provided to receive the sixth
degree at a later date. Wilmington
will supplv vehicles to convey the
grangers from the train to the hall

on the occasion of their visit.

As Wilnvngton Grange has ex-

tended an invitation to Winchester
Grange to neighbor with them on
Anril 28. it has sent word that autos
will wait at the depot for the vis'tors.

There will be a denuty inspection
of the Middlesex Essex Pomona
Grane-e at Wilmington Anril 23 bv
Worthy Deputy Adams of Housatonic.

When the New England Telephone
and] Telegraph Company opens ito

first machine switching central office

in Boston during at Harrison
avenue, Essex and Oxford streets it

will be known as "Liberty."
On the base of each telephone in-

strument connected with the new ex-

change there will be a dial with ten
holes, on*1 'or each digit. In addition

to the digits, eight of the dial holes
will have three letters of the alpha-
bet. These letters and numerals are
necessary in order that the subscrib-

er may "dial" the exchange name
and the number of the telephone de-
sired.

The apparatus has been so ar-

ranged that it will be necessary to

dial only the first three letters of
the exchange name, which will be
printed in full faced type in the sub-
scribers' listings in the telephone
directory.
When the new mechanical exchange

is opened all telephone numbers in

the Metropolitan division of one, two
or three digits will l>e preceded by
three, two or one ciphers like this:

NORwood 0008. or MALden 0042, or
REVere 0322-M. Four digits are

necessary because the machine
switching apparatus will not work
properly unless all telephone num-
bers consist of four numerals.
The detailed method of making a

telephone cifll from a sMbariKber's

station connected with the new "Lib-

erty" office to any office in the Metro-

politan division is simple. Assume
that John Smith, connected with the

machine switching office, desires to

make a call to John Doe in Roxbury.
where the switchboard is manually
operated. He will find the name
listed in the directory in this way:
Doe John, 782 Moody Street. ROX-
bury 9204

After removing the receiver from
the hook. Smith will place a finger

in the one of the ten holes on the

face of the dial until his finger strikes

a little arm which prevents it from
going further. Removing the finger

the dial will quickly revolve back-
ward and stop. Smith will then re-

volve the dial from the letter "0,"

as far as the little arm. and once more
from the letter "X." These letters

will appear at different places on the

dial.

After indicating the exchange de-

sired, Smith will repeat the same
process with the number "9264," re-

volving the dial for each numeral. If

it should be a party line that is called

another turn of the dial from the

proper ring letter will call the per-

son desired.

When a Roxbury subscriber de-

sires to call a person connected with

the "Liberty" office in Boston, he will

give the name of the exchange and
the number wanted to the Roxbury
operator, who will establish the con-

nection in the same manner as at

present.
Special numbers will be assigned

for calls to the toll operator, infor-

mation and wire chief. The dig : t "O"
will be used for emergency calls or

for the chief operator.
When a measured service subscrib-

er connected with the new machine
switching office has completed a lo-

cal call bv replacing the rece :ver on
the hook, it will be automatically re-

corded on a meter in the central of-

fice, provided he has reached his
called station. If the called station

is busy, does not answer or is out of
order, the call will not be registered.

A CORRECTION

Boston. Mass., April 12. 1920

Ed tor Winchester Star:
In your issue of Feb. 13, 1920 ap-

pears an article entitled: "The Phil-

osophy of Chiropractic." In the in-

terest of truth I think you will be

glad to give space to the correction

of a fundamental error in this article.

The article states: "Chiropractic is

neither medicine nor surgery nor oste-
opathy. It attacks disease from a
truly new standpoint." And again:
"Chiropractic is no more nor less than
the adjustment of displaced verte-

brae." This is fundamental in oste-

opathic philosophy and practice. Dr.

Andrew Taylor Still, founder of os-

teopathy practiced and taught spinal

adjustment many years before the ad-
vent of Chiropractic.

Respectfully.
FRANCIS K. BYRKET

PROBATE AN I.

NI
IER COURT

Frank R. Murdock of Hopkinton
and Julia E. Hill of New York city

have filed a petition in the Probate
court asking that the Harvard Trust
Company of Cambridge be appointed
as conservator of property of their

cousin Maria Murdock of Winchester.
Her property is valued at $75,000;
$30,000 in real estate and $45,000 in

personal property.
Dennis P. O'Brien of Woburn has

been appointed as administrator of
the estate of fiis son. Walter L.

O'Brien of Winchester, who died Feb-
ruary 16. by the Probate Court. He
has given a bond of $1500. he es-

tate is valued at $725. all in real es-

tate.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Lawn and garden fertil.zer sold at
Central Hardware Co., Tel 327. alG.tf

Cultivate Confidence.

The mnn or woman who ventures

much, may fall Often, but lie will

achieve In projwirtlon to those very

fnllures because he will use each one
0s a stepping stone to higher effort.

But th-" mnn or woman who quibble*.

reconsi.iiTs. hesitates and weighs ev-

ery piin ncniiiM a greater loss, Is a

predestined failure, because bis very

attitude of mind courts that condition

which he should avoid.— Ly.chuuge.

PROBATE COURT
Middlesex SS
To the heirs-Ht-lmv. next of kin nnd nil

persons interested in the .-slut.- of Charles

Albert Dodge. Into of Winchester in said
County, deceased. /WHEREAS, h rertnin instrument puramrt-
ing to be the ln»t will nnd testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate. b> Nellie May Ifcidgr « ho prays
that letter* t4*st»mentarv may lie [sailed to
her. the executrix therein named, without giv-

in? a suretv on her official bond.
Yon ore hereby cited to aK»-ar at a Pro-

bate Court t,. he held nt Cambridge in said
Counts of Middlesex, 'm the third dav of

May A tV 1920. at nine o'clock in the fore.
|

noon, to show cauae. if any you have why
the Mime shoul I not lw granted
And said petitioner is hereby direct-*! t>.

give public notice thereof, by publshing this

citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive week*, in the Winchester St«r a news.
i>ai*er published in Winchester the last pub-
Mention in be one day. at least, he'
Court, nnd by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the e«Uite seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness. George F. I-awfcm. Eanuire, First
Judge of said Court, thi- I .

Vprll in the year one thousand n •

and twenty.
A1S.2S-80 F. M ESTY. Register

Dont
Wait

Turn
The

52$
How would YOU
like a raise,

like this

;e just 52 cents

he was paid 34

THAT is the kind of increase in salary

the minister has received. His living

expenses have risen just as fast and as far

as yours.

But he is paid on the avert
more per church member tha
years ago.

The Minister Never Fails You

Every officer of the Government with a war
message to deliver appealed to the ministers first

of all.

But 80% of the ministers receive less income
than government economists figure as a minimum
for the support of an average family.

When hospitals need money they enlist the

support of the ministers—and receive it

But when sickness visits the minister or the

members of his family they must be treated in a
charity ward. His pay is less than a day laborer's.

8 out of every 10 ministers receive less than
$20 a week—about half the pay of a mechanic.

We Pay Him Half the Wages of a Mechanic

And of these pitifully inadequate salaries, how much do
you contribute? Nothing if you are outside the church

;

an average of less than Jc a day if you are a church
member.

All of us share in the benefits of Christian ministers to
the community. They marry us; bury us; baptize our
children; visit us when we are sick. In their hands is the
spiritual training of the youth.

We Are All Profiteers at Their Expense

Part of the Interchurch World program is this—a living

wage for every minister of Jesus Christ ; an efficient plant,

and a chance to do a big man's job.

If you want better preachers, help to pay the preachers
better. It's the best investment for your community—and
for your children—that you can ever make.

Interchurch
WORLD MOVEMENT

45.WEST 18th STREET. NEW YORK CITY

The publication of rWa advertisement it made toss/fa/a

through the co-operation of 30 denomination*.
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A gossip i* a person who

thinks tun little and talks too

much.

Somo men « ho feel like a bird

at night may feel like a nsh in

the morning.

If «»me men turned in a I i 1 1 1*»

earlier nights they might turn

out a better day's work next

day.

Hum many a man fouls him-

self »hen be thinks he is fool-

ing his wife.

The less honor a man has the

more M motive he is on the sub-

ject.

FORTMGTHLY SECRETARY'S
REPORT

Report of the Secretary for the Year
1919-20

Do you read the adM-rtismenls

in the STAK? If not it is your

misfortune. Winchester mer-

chant* are making every en-

deavor to reaoh you through

these columns. They advertise

manv things you and your

friends and family want and

need. Read the STAR ads and

keep informed of the things you

can obtain in your home town.

Help Winchester grow and

pro;- per.

April 12. 1920.

Aa we look back over the records

of the pant year, we find that The
Fortnightly has been instructive, en-

tertaining and progressive—a Club to

which it is worth while to belong.

We have held fourteen regular meet-
ings, including four public meetings,
with an average attendance of 317.

In the spring, we were fortunate in

securing Mrs. John Craig, who had
recently returned from France, and
she gave us a most interesting talk on
"Drama at the Front." Mr. Grilley

and his daughter entertained us with
stories and music at our last meeting
in the spring.
The evening of July third, The

Fortnightly gave a Welcome Home
dance to the Winchester boys in the
service. The Social committee had
charge of the affair with the executive
committee acting as hostesses. At
our first fall meeting we had Eliza-

beth Pooler Rice, who rend "The Two
Virtues." Manv invitations have been
extended to us from other clubs and
in connection our second meeting in

the fall was president Day. when Pro-
fessor Bliss Perry "f Harvard spoke
to us on "The Lesson of the Hour."
Mrs. Geo. Baker. President of the
Massachusetts State Federation, was
guest »f honor and the men teachers

of the Winchester schools were special

guests of the afternoon.
Two stercopticon lectures have been

given during the year. One by l.ila

Van Kirk on "Modern Italy. Her
Social and Economic Life." and one

by Dr. Peter MacQueen on ''Recon-

struction."
The Dramatic Committee presented

December 8th, the three act comedy
entitled "Eliza Conies to Stay." which
was enjoyed by an audience of over
50%
The Social Committee had charge

The Northwestern wrote in the

month of

March, 1918. S14.689.580.00

March. 1919. $27,046,820.00

March. 1920. $43,506.886 00

Nearly all the men had

insurance already, but felt

the need of more protection.

Are YOUR loved ones

sufficiently protected?

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

The Press Committee has given no-

tice of and reported all regular meet-
ings of the club in the Winchester
Star and such notices of the activities

of various committees as the chairman
choose to submit for publication. It

has also sent notices of regular meet-

ings to the Boston Sunday Herald and
The Transcript.
Our Federation Secretary has kept

us well posted about conferences and
meetings of the State Federation, has
attended Federation meetings at

South Hadley, Brockton, and Revere,

and has also read at our regular meet-
of the Children's Party and adults as

j jngs letters of our State Federation
well as the little tots enjoyed the en- President and General Federation

Editor Charles S. Parker of the

Arlington Advocate and Lexington

Minute Man observed bis Slst birth-

day Monday. He held an informal

reception during the day nt his Ar-

lington office and later nt bis home,

many suburban newspaper men con-

veying or sending their congratula-

tions. Editor Parker entered the

printing business in !«"l. starting

as an apprentice on the Worrurii

Journal. He is a vote run of tin- Civil

War. and since 1874 lias manage.', and

edited the Arlington and Lexington

papers.

senator Mcknight with-
DRAWS

The Following Letter Has Been Sent

To Mr. Lewis Parkhurst by Sena-

tor Edwin T. McKnight.

Medford. Mass.. April 15.

Lewis Parkhurst, Esq..

Winchester. Mass.

My Dear Mr. Parkhurst

:

A few weeks wo I announced that

pressure of business had caused me to

decide to retire from polities at the

end of the present legislative session.

At that time I hoped to be able to

spare the time to go as a delegate to

the Republican Convention in June,

but business affairs have since so.de

tertainment furnished by The Stage
Children of New England. After the
program each child received a gift in

from a Christmas tree on the
platform. After hearing Mary Parker
Dunning. I think we would all like-

to visit "The Country of the Golden
Dragon." Mr. Frank W. Wright was
unable to come to us and sent Mr.
Burr Jones, who spoke about "The
New Outlook for Education."
The Music Committee furnished an

excellent program for us by having
the Symphony Sextet and Miss Edith
Weve, soloist. Owing to the unusual

President.

Acting: upon the recommendation
of the SUite Federation our Member-
ship Committee carried on a very suc-

cessful membership drive and added

154 new members to The Fortnightly.

The Printing Committee deserves

much credit for our very handsome
year book.
The Social and Hospitality Com-

mittees have made our meetings more
enjoyable, by serving five teas and
looking after new members and

guests.
The Hospitality Committee ha

Is Sure!
If the tlollar you spend today only buys half as much as it

did a few years ago.

—

the dollar you save today will, wlu-n price* become normal,

bit* twice what it will today.

I'm' interest will br paid on money deposited on or before

May I. 1920;

Checking and Saving tcvounts Si>lii it<;!.

TOTAL DEPOSITS AT CLOSE OF HI SINESS. UMIII. Rth.

£652 363 71

NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

I'mnkim Hours

h a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday fa. m.
to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

TtUphmrs

Winchestei
|

amount of time and work necessary
j
called personally on about, two-thirds

to present the Pageant as planned, it „f this year's new members; ushered

voloped that it will he impossible fot

me to attend, so I have decided to

leave the field to you and Mr. Ammi-
j
Mrs. Woolnian. <>n recommendation

don, both of whom 1 feel have good of this committee money has beet

was decided to give it up. and the Art
Committee had an attractive pro-
gram of music, reading, dancing and
living pictures. At the last meeting
in the spring, the Civic Committee
presented Professor Dallas Lore
Sharp, who spoke to us on "Patrons
of Democracy." Each committee has
hiul an afternoon on the program and
much credit is due to the different

committees for their work and sug-
gestions in making the program so
attractive.
The Fortnightly this year invited

the junior and senior hi-.'h r-ehool girls

to three of its meetings and almost
every girl has accepted and appreci-
ated the imitation.

Community sineing with a commu-
nity leader has been one of the fea-

tures of nearly every meeting.
The work of our several committees

has been carried on in a most effici-

i nt manner.
Under the "nervision of the Home

Economics. P re Food and Health
Committee. (V lectures have been
given on clothing and material by

claims for the honor of representing

our district.

I have been pledged to cur illustri-

ous Governor for President, and I sin-

cerely trust that present day condi-

tions in our nation may emphasize to

you why you should Buppport ....

work for the nomination of Calvin The committee on Civic Conservn-
aml

furnished by The Fortnightly for niid-

mortiing lunches at the Rum ford and
Chapin schools; three classes have
been formed in millinery with Mrs.
Priest as the instructor, and a lecture

by Miss Alice Brndlev on "New Ideas
for Sunday Night Suppers."

Coolidge. our beloved Governor, the

great expounder of law ami order.

Trusting you will thoroughly enjoy
your duties at Chicago. I am

Sincerely yours,
Edwin T. McKnight.

lion and Thrift answered the urgent

at all meetings and met all talent up-

on their arrival at Winchester.
Our Finance Committee has been

kept busy in figuring income and ex-

penditures, a task which Increasing

prices has made very difficult.

1735 communications have been sent

by our Corresponding Secretary.
' As then- has been many changes it

was thought advisable to have a Re-

vision Committee ami have the By-

Laws and Standing Rules revised and

new books printed. Mrs. Sarah J.

Apsev. Miss Ethel Gleason, Mrs. Ceo.

E. Willey. Mrs. E. E. Thompson and

Miss Susie Gurnsey were appoint»d

to serve on this committee. On
January 28th, 1920. the revised By-

Laws and Standing Rules were voted

upon, and with two or three amend-
ments, the revision was adopted. Our

club is still represented ill the State

Federation by Mrs. Lorencc Woodside

and Mrs. Geonre H. Eaton.

From our Philanthropy Fund we
have g'von to the Home for Aged
$f)0. Winchester Ilospitn! $20. Christ-

mas Cheer for Soldiers at Parker Hill

Hospital $25. Mid-morning lunches

for mal-nutritious children $100.

Massachusetts Child Labor Com.
Museum of Fine Arts $10, Girl Scout

Fund $10. Visiting Nurse Association

$100, Winchester Y D boys $25, Am-
erican International College $o0

Sailors' Haven, Charlestown. $10,

and have given $100.50 to help sup-

port three French War Orphans.
May I ask if the activtics of a clur

anppenl of the Federation to empha- really cease when the last meeting

sise Thrift and held a most remark- is held in the spring, the officers and

chairmen has handed in their re*

ports, and a recess is called? Ask a

faithful President and those who

SMITH COLLEGE PLAYS

"Snow White and The Seven
IVwarfs" the play which is to be given M ,

,.

in the Town Hall on Saturday. April contributions made to other Civic in-

nble Thrift Exposition on December 2,

:i, 4, which has been Widely copied by-

other clubs in our own and other
states. In the interest of Conserva-
tion, tliis committe has worked to se-

cure bv invitation of The Fortnightly
the lifh District Conservation Con-
ference which will be held In Win-
hester. April 23rd. In addition to

MEN'S CLASS BOWL

Three teams from the Baptist

Church Men's Class rolled at Ford's

AMERICAN LEGION TO PRESENT ever been shown n' thi Town Hall.
"OFFICER K«6"

! As the main purpose of presenting
I
a show at this time by the Winchester
Post is to obtain funds to meet un

The Winchester Post of the Amer ivxnccted obligations which it felt th.
alleys Tuesday evening. The match

ka|) ^fon has ( | (
.,. i(i,„, ,„ prescnt at members could not well withstand, it

was the beginning of a short sPr g th T t, , u f M is hoped the whole town will give it^
tournament. The highest •ndivulmd "OfficerW a melodramktic farce in support and co-operation,
scorer was Moulton with 2<4 for a

,nm, a{.ts by Augustis Mac II ugh.
three string total. The highest string

Thjs , ,g W(.„ k„ havi first
was made by L. Johnston. The scenes

b[,
(
,n |)res,.nte(| by Cohun & H rr!- ftt tickets, etc. Watch for the date and

Further announcements will
made as to the exact date, price

follow:

Moulten
I.. Johnston
A. Winn
Hersey

Totals

K. !Joy4
J, Johnston
KMi-cdtev
McLean

Total

A. Lloyd
C'rmvrll

Richardson
Sylvester

Total

328
Team H

73
S!.

71

2:M
Team G

i

!>2

fil

711

inn
65
S3

«2

318

REV. C. H. DAVIS RETURNS To
THE MINISTRY

It is of interest to many Winches
ter people to know of the return of
Rev. C. Harrison Davis to the min-
istry. Mr. Davis is splendidly fitted

«fi

317

24. for the benefit of the Smith Col-
terests the returns from the Thrift

lege Endowment Fund, is also to be
(

Kxnosition enables the committee to
presented in Boston contribute the lecture to be given bv

It is one of the favorites among • Mr luring Underwood and pav all
Grimm's fairy tales and the play is

j ,<H.n | expons»s or the conference,
unusually delightful on account of its

j
Storv u.\yWII on Manchester Field

opportunities for charming dances „nd at the Chapin school during the
among which are to be a number by

| „,„„„„.,. ,„onths. with Mrs. Margaret
the maids of honor to the queen, one w p,m.,,rs HS gtory teller, was con-
by the dwarfs and one. the Butterfly

,|„ctlH| bv the Education Committee.
Dance, by Snow White alone. There

j
T]lis rommittcc has also had Mr. Al-

ls also a song by Mrs. Carrol Swan
(; Allev lot .ture on "America's

Us the Voice of the Mirror Attitude Toward a League of Va-
The play is directed by Miss Pm- tiongt- conducted a class in Italian,

cilia Ordway and the dances, ongi- whjl. h h .ls ,„vn M , RUcM>lwf i that the
tinted bv Mrs. Derby Brown, are ih-

j hns ,,,.,.„ formed into n dub
Wted hy her. known as the Circola Era Noi.

The Winchester committee is as
;

Th(l chairman has also made ar-
follows: Miss Beatrice Putnam, chair-

j
,..,,„„.

„

u,nts , ll>an „ Winchester girl,
man; Miss Helen Hall, vice-chairman;

! wbo „Ians ,., po ,„ college next fall.
Mrs. Bowen Tufts, in eharge of $150 fn,m thc Scholarship Fund,
scenery: Mrs. Burton t ary. tickets:

| v (
., 11SS was for,„ ,| bv thl, i.i, ora .

Mrs. Norman t ushman. programmes;
tnrp Committee to studv the works of

Miss Irene Lord, in chanre of ushers.
, h) . KnftViah wr\tlir9 f the present

There will be a candy sale during the
, i)hv ,,iv„ met>tinc.s have been given

performance and Oirl Scouts will act
. bv jn(hvidnal member, of the com-

as ushers A part of the 50c tickets
:„iftpp ..,si„.. (1 bv members of the

for the play are to be reserved in
r|ub Toa bils )„.,,„ serv(M) and rf|,.

order to accommodate, any classes. \ cumtian „f , n ,, hooks has followed the
clubs or groups of children who may ren ,b

-

n ,
T

wish to sit together but who do not Rv t ,M. pff„ r t s of the Music Com-
care for the higher priced seats. I he I m ittee we have had music at nearly
tickets are
3 to 5 at th

necessarily work with her, and they

can emphatically sav "No." And it

is well for all members to think of

this and. when they return to The
Fortnightly in the fall and find every-

thing well under way, to realize fullv

bv how it has l>een brought **"" h„_j_v <i prcttv
lout. To make our Club adequate berry ice cream last Sunday,.

.

I reu

y

j
the Gaiety Theatre in New York in

|

buy your tickets early. Don't mis.-.

» T»t»l 1912. Later, after a decided success this chance to see a real show and at
n:, 274 and long run, several companies were the same time lend a hand to the ex-
Si ;5J

sent to our largest, cities, where fur-
j
service men.

•i2 175 ,ni'i" appproval was found without ex-
ception.

«<« Mr. Charles llarr. Id has been en-

3 Total paged to coach the show and will un-
sii 235 doubtedly take one of the parts. Mr.
L'J 252 Harrold, who is a resident of Win-
i-J 163 eestor, is well known for the great

i umber of successful entertainments
327 xk'.i he has presented in Greater Boston, for this work and it 'was generally

3 Total H° wi" ni ' "listed in his cast by a regretted that he should leave his
sk 268 number of Winchester's younger so- chosen profession to enter business.
JO Wj| ciety set, who have anneared in other At the Annual Conference held in

*»!! plays in recent years. Among those Boston recently lie rec|uested an ap-— 1 who have already been selected are: pointment and was sent to Mitti-
*fi7 Mr. Francis Wyman. Mr. Alden mengue West Springfield. Dr. John

!
Symmes, Mr. Kenneth Caldwell. Mr. R. Chaffee has concluded his services

I Harry Bigelow, George LeDuc. Edwin as pastor of the Federated Church at

;
Boyle and Miss Margaret Ray, Miss Camp Devens and has received ap-
Heter Bradford ami Mrs. Doris pointment to the Methodist Episcopal

Wb-it makes the grass grow? Ask
|

Thompson. With this cast Mr. War- Church at Jamaica Plain.' Rev. A. B.

the Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. rold believes he will be able to pres- Gilford is returned to Winchester.
alfi.tf.tnt to tnp people of Winchester an where a happy and growing church

Mr Edward F. Boyd of the Park- I

entertainment second to none that has makes his labors a delight

way, is spending the 'week in Watet-

burjL Conn., the Ruest of his brother.

Mr.' George E. Boyd.

There will he a splendid collection

of Bird Houses on exhibition all day

at the Conference in the Unitarian;

Church, April 23.
j

Olong and English Breakfast Tea ,

(bulk) fi'ic lb.; Mrs. Simonson s I y- ,

Lemon for I>emon Pie Filling, ma. e in

Medford. Mass. 18c pkg. at Blaisdells

Market. Telephone 1271 and 51191.

How did you like Souttor's straw-
j

for standing foremost, every member
must do her bit.

Respectfully submitted.
LILLIAN T. MASON.

Recording Secretary.

BASEBALL

At its regular monthly meeting the

Winchester Post of the American Le-

gion voted to organize a baseball team
to plav this coming season. It was

voted that the Athletic Director. Mr.

James FHnn. apply to the Park Com-
missioner for a permit to use Man-
hester Fielt 1 «n Saturdays and holi-

good! His snecial this week i- pine-

apple. You'll have to drive the car

down to get it. but it's worth the trip

—and you save the cost of delivery.

What would you have to pay a high

grade landscape architect for advise

regarding the development of your

home winds? Bring vour questions

to the Conservation Conference on

April 2.1. and Lorintr Cnderwood will

answer them free of charge.

Mr. George M. Brvne has accepted

the chairmanship of the Winchester

Committee for the Salva'ion A-mv I

Home Service Campaign. May 1" to

20. Included on the local committee
(

are Mr. G. A. Willey. vice-chairmnn:

Large estate on corner of Kvcretl avenue ami Cumltriilgc
street, ronsiftinu <»f house of 11 rooms, bath, luvatorv. two
open lire places, hard wood floors and finish, beam ceilings

in dining room and den. large pantry and china rlnsel. hunt,
jlrv in cellar, glassed and screened porch: hot water heat.
Three acres of level land which has 150 feel frontage on
Mystic Luke, over KM) fruit trees of all kinds, many grape
\ines. all kinds of small berries, uspuraciis and si ruwherry
beds, all kinds of flowering shrubs, old fashioned flower
garden, nagnla. summer house, hout house, garage with two
rooms for chauffeur, barn and 1 hen houses, cemented pit

for storing vegetables. For further information call ul t!l

Everett \venue, or Tel. 77H-II Winchester.

km rmm

davs up to an' including Labor Day. ^r £ f;. Barrett, treasurer; Mr
It was further decided that if possible

Saiiiuei E. Perkins. Mrs. James E.

all the members of the team should be por ,,v a „d the American Legion.

w niKner BvW v«.. .... m ittw we have had music at nearly
e on sale now daily from (>vprv m ,.otinvr nnd \oa ,\vr j n cnm .

the office of Parker & Lane.
.n „„ itv singing.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

The Legislation Committee pres-

ented three bills to the club which the
dub endorsed, also bad Mr. J. Ran-
dolph Coolidge lecture on "The
t eague of Nations" at the home of

Mr*. Hunter Robb,
The Art Committee formed n Class

i>nd met every first :md third Thurs
dav of ei'ch month and studied French
pc'-i furniiur ".

1 I etters and flowe-« have been sent

|
to many homes as messages of cheer

t or svm'pathv bv the Courtesies Com-
( mittee. One of our members has left

us never to return.

Winchester Legion members, and that

semi-professional rules should govern,

also that the athletic director obtain

the services of Mr. George LeDuc as

manager.
The Park Commissioners will meet

tonight and Mr. Flinn will present the

Leigon's request. If they are favor-

able to this request the Legion will

ndeavor to organize similar to the

Winchester Baseball Association in

order to receive financial assistance.

With Mr. LeDuc, the well known
manager of many a successful team,

directing this proposition there would

bo. undoubtedly, a team worthy of the

town at all times.

Mr. Charts A. Walker passed away
suddenly, Sunday. April 11. at hi?

home. 14 Silkup road. Brookline. He
: s survived by his widow, Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Mitchell Walker, one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Horace P. Woods of Brook-

line, one son. Mr. M. I^eon Walker of

Boston, and two sisters. Mrs. Hen-
rietta P. Walker of Cambridge. Mrs.

J. Arabelle Punchard of this town.

Sheep dressing, fine ground bone

and land lime. Central Hardware'

Co. Tel. 327. alfi.tf,

Arrangements were made at a i

meeting of the Winchester Irish bond

subscription committee Tuesdav eve-

ning at. a meeting in the office of '

|

Thomas Barrett on Main street fot

the public meeting this Friday night
.

nt I.vceum Hall. The principal sneak-
,

ers will be Thomas J. Mahoney. cbnlr-
|

man of the bench and bar committee

of the Friends of Irish Freedom, and

Thomas J. tinehan of Maiden. Rev.

Fr. Francis E. Rogers and Rev. fir.

.Vhn W. H. Corbett of St. Mary*
Church and Chairman Henry I>-ng-

field of the committee will be the locnl

speakers. \ concert of Irish music

will he given. The mectincr will be a

"victory" gatherm*" to celebrate the

successful '•I'-se of the Irish bond cam- |
i.aien in Winchester for the town's

nitota of H2000. Un to the present

about 1860(1 worth of bonds have bee*,

subscribed for and the commitee hopes

to make the total $4000.

CREMATION VAULTS. MAUSOLEUMS
BRONZE TABLETS

Do you know that you may purchase a durable Mem-
ofiai at $35.00. Write for prices on larger designs,
or phone

. AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
Cemetery Memorials

Waterfield Building Winchester, Mass.
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ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,000

We are now receiving applications for New
Shares in Series 54. Issued in May

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund- invested in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by wilbdrawal, or by sbur'e loans which

can be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY VOL' SHOlI.D BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests itR funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits po on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to lecome

in Bank's

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred?

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHt'RCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
Service* in church builttinK opposite Oie

To»n Hull, Sundity. 10. 4i a. m.
April 1*. Subject: Doctrine i>f Atonement.
iiui. ...... 0CIIU..1 a. a uciock.
WeufM*Mla» evenin- rnminn at ".45.
I(eu<iink- KiN.ni also in Church byildinir.

oj*n from L' to b .iai!>- exemt Sunday* and
Legal hulida>>,

IXITARIAN CHlRtH
J'-<-l H. Mrtcalf. Minuter. ICeaidence,

"

l*wui k..ad. lil. imis-j.
I'ublir Worship nt lrt.30 A. M. with addrevi.

bv the Rev. Samuel H. Eliot. D. I). Subject-
Some Principles of a Liberal raitii." Dr.

hi lot » I'rvaiuent 01 the American Unitarian
Association.

- inday School.

t'Ht"R< H OF THE KPIPBANV
Rev. Murray W. Lit-vvnrt. Rector. Reoidenrr

-•i Crescent K..ad> Tel. 612-J. Veaconewi
Lam- 34 Washington Street. Tel. 1146-M.
Second Sunday after ESuater.
a uo A. M. Hoi) Communion.
u n. Ai. t nuix-h ,-inuol.
11.00 A. M. Kindtmarten.
i.J.cu A. M. Morninu Prayer and Sermon.

." •»> P. M. hveninii Prayer and AildreM.

FIRST MAPI 1ST CHURCH
Kev. Clifton H. Walcott, Minister. Resi-

lience 1" (ilen road.
10.311 MornlnK Worship with iirvnchinii by

the Pastor. Topic The New World Move-
ment or Northern Baptists." Music by tjuar-
tette.

i'i Sun.lu> School,
7 on Evetiinn Worship with preachinn by

the Pastor. Topic "The limit Enthusiasm.

"

Solos by Mrs. Guy E. llvalvy.
Weon-sday at Mid-week Prayer Meeting.

Subject 'tiod's Faith in Us."
Friday 8 to 10 Reception to the Pastor and

his wife.

A hearty welcome is extended to nil our
service*. All seats free.

SpeutlM on aft

nisno troulilcs.

Koi H. no., tel.

cwicn. snd full

rPAHKAJOCJtE,

PIANOiuner
OIHre Hutlcrwnrth's Jinrlry Store Tel. 1337-M

—RENOVATOR—
Homes nnd Summer cottiiK'-s thorouim-

ly cleaned and renovated inside and
out.

Removals Superintended
I'mtnins, Draperies and Pictures

Iiuiik. ' hina. cvorythini! put in

homelike order and thoroughly len-

i.vkted.

llavi* your Porch riirnlti

Drys hard, looks like n.'

t» choose.

iielinble Rest of R.

Telephone I ITS-'

Oswald Windle

En eled

14 Stone Ave.

WANTED A e.s.k t>r eenernl maid. G '

waxes. Tel Winchester >>:tn It

WAVTFD \ eeperal hotls.'U-'.rV mil .1. i i

family ft three No laundry. Mrs A P.
W'ivkH 12 Itiunteley. hl'litf

W\VT'I> A iren. nil n>»i-l in fimiilv "f

limits No »iishimt. Tel. Win. 717-W. It

WA.N'TBD Yoiiiuf ln.lv l.iuht .-i.-y wort
«i.»«l pa> Apply :il Slur Olllw I'

WASTED rieneral housework "mid «h.. is

coral cook Evpei iem ••>! ..s i.n l maid Mrs.
W E. Beirs •' Madison avenue. Tel. Wi"
882. D

WANTED \ roiil'l. (whit-l enmp" '

i-eeeinl hoilsekis'Lli' in fumilv of four. R>f.
eei-nces reunireil \|.|.ly evenimrs 7 3n In '•

-'nl Parkway. II

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
i

Rev. V II. Gil!, id. Minister. Residence, 17

M>rtle -tie.t Tel. It.

10.30 Morninit worship with sermon, Sub-
jw-l :

- Not Yours Put You."
i.'.iu .-mi. Sclio-.l Sission. Mr. (.'. A.

Hennie. Sunt
A Sundii) School Sociable i» U-inc planned

by Mr. Hennle t" take place in the Church
vestry soon.

o.no There will In- an Rpworth Lcatcue
meetinv in the Vestr>. Clarence Slack will

speak A bunch of >ouiik" people are makinK
these mi-etinHs iliti rest i UK. Ralph Hatch,
president.

7.no P.venint: service of son« and sermon
Sulijn i

' Hack Home."
Wisllle.-dii, evclliiiK nt 7.4S, .Midweek Prayer

LOST AND FOl Nl)

FOUND A black Spaniel do*. Apply m
Kin ML Vernon street. It

LOST—A black bullet slipper, on (lunch
stm t. Finder please return to lb len Holder
i; Shellield road. Tel. Win. S7I-W. It*

LOST Airilale ilmr. black and brown, no
mine on collar, on Tucsduy ninht ileal Glen
road. Tel. Win Sh«. It

LOST A black patent leather iiockct-book

rontalniiiK $3 and a ticket lor "Little Patri-

ot" Play, between Common ^tnvt and Ran-
dall's store. Finder return to SUir Olllce. It

LOST Sipiare cut Amethyst pin wilh pearl

on each side, presumably 2 or 3 weeks ttpo.

lU'turn to 43 Wildwrasl street. Tel. 5S0-M.
Reward. II*

WANTED lliirh Set I virl t" lake ran-
" little plrl iiflernoon* Mr- C. \ Hurnhnm,

Ever." nvenue Tel, ''20._ al«.tf

WANTED Mrtid for e-n- i! house>e.ivl

>nply 42 Fletcher >< t or Tel. Win I 102-

W

It*

voi\T»t> >:• i.i foi ni-ri' houseeort i-i

f-imllV of '! mini's Mrs Pl-.~l op.l »

p,.. ., i .t -.1 \nn|i to Mrs fJnrdnoi '>

Pond I Pl-ospift street. Tel. 1ST*'. al«,2l

WANTED Mi-ld for ifenernl In •• k in

lino !«• . r tv .lis Seii.hore In imi-ir r

fall i.l 7 Pine ee' Won'., ter Mn— o, l-l

Winch -tier SfSB, W C. I 't»

WAVTFD Woman l« do mendinu. by the

iln\. lil:'" woman to .1 » ei.neenl rleat'i'ie \.'-

.1 .1 Wil-ibestel Hnspital Mrs Davis »
T.-l Win 13- II*

WANTED V eeneral housework irirl in

family of two G.snl waves i" v.- .1 home.
References l-wiuirwl Apply '.' Everett nveno-
morninsH. P*

WANTED All .lay nurse majd motlic-'s

helper. Apply nflei A.njl III Mrs. E. W.
Parsons. IS? Ml Vernon st. Win. To|.R P'

SECOND CO-Nf ! RKfJATlON A t. CHURCH
Saturday. April 17. 3 P. M. Mectliiu of

Hoys' Club.
Sundav. April Is. '.".to A. M MornlnK

worship' with sermon by Rev. Warren P.

Landers. Subject "The Patriotism of a Re-
liirious Life."

12 M. Session ••!' the Church School.
.. P. M. Junior t hristian iCtatcKVor.

.1 p. M Senior Christian End. •

'. on P M. KvcninK service. Dr. Chidley

will preach in exehamte «ith Mr. Land. is.

\Ve>lnesda» \p.ll 21, 7 3u P. M. Mid-week
prayer service.

R.
R.~i.

FIRST t ON'tiREGATION AI. CHURCH
.ward •'• Chidloy. I> !>.. I'astor.

Rice, i

Pastor

Worship, at HI.3U. R.-v Austin
VVakelleld, will exchanxe with the
iubje.t: "F.vcry.Uiy Evanirelism."

Evening worship »t i.O'i Rev. Warren P
l anders. ..r the Second Conunvntinnal Church

will exehaiiKc with lite Pustoi
Will to Victory " •Cell,

drcd Ridley, and Itariton

i
er 1.. Chamberlain.

1 Junior Sunday School i.l '.'

, Pan er. Su|«>l int.-nne •'.

Primary and Reyrinner's ''

'

i hildr. ii in Grades US aicopted
Senior and Int. mi 'intc Departments at I?

lock. Mr. Wayne II. Thompson. Superin-

avinchb:ster trust company
. MASS.

r.OM)KNSKI) S IM i:\iim

\l the ('low of Hii-inos V|>ril 7. M'-'o

lu.soi mm
Vnitm\ Statf-s Bowie.... $111,000.00

Other Slot-kin ami Bond?, lTM<t5-(K)

Loailn anil hiM-OUIltx. . . . (•."»<». HM.D i

Hanking House 48.187.00

Cash and Dm-from Banks. 1 7<..">o !.:<>

I.l vmm iKs

Capilial Stotk . . • > |i'i:.(HHi.o:t

Surplus ^."i.tHMMMI

I iiiliviilt'il i'rolils iJ.IJ7.7l

Hills |*at.,!.|i' ()().(MMt.0il

DKPosn.*"

SuiD*»,no.it H.I(.«..I7(..I7

Commercial Department

Daily, X a. m. to :? p. m.
Saturday, is a. m. t" 12 m,
i'hi.ne ld80 ' r 1081.

FRANK A. < CTTING. President

FRANK I.. RIPLEY, Vice-President

HELEN M.

SaNiiiB" Department

I laily, S a. m, to -1 p. ni.

Sdi an lay, s a. m. t<> 12 in.

..-.I Sittvinlay evening 7 :!" :>.

on it:i:iis

3AMKS W. Rl S.SEI.I.. Vii.-Prrsi.i nl

I II ARI ES E. HARRKTT. Treasurer

! !N !'. >!.'. Ass", . 'i ims.

LANDS \MIKKK EVERY YEAR IS

LEAP YEAR

Solo

Subject

:

.
!» Miss Mil-
by Mr. Wnlk-

:.. Miss Esther

• ««, at 1" U

FOR SALE

F«IR SALE Motorcycle, slnale. K-iuipped

with 1'r.s.u. liuht. Tel. Win. »I«-W. between
12 and 1. D*

FOR SALE A Itolilen mik nialmuuuy . i.le-

IhsihI t an Is' scon at II Cabot street. Ap-
pl> A. W.nt I'.l Witltham I20H.W. _ 2t

FOR SALE Two family bncment in Hist

cliis.. condition 2K5-287 Washintiton Street, for

liarticulnrs apply Mr. V. McKcon, 2s7 Wash-
tngUm Streot. a'J.tf

FOR SALE Girl's Tricycle. Inquire « l *T
Rid«ellcld road or tel. Win. 7111 ll

FOit SALE I've fresh youiuc i i»h

calves. Jerseys. Guernseys, und Hoisteius AI.

splendid family rows. Will sell with or with-

out calvea. Also seventy-live six month . old i

Piifs just the riallt sir..- for f«slers at Ry-
der's SUick Farm. 24 Maple Street. l.e\ini:'on.

Telephone Lex. 351. • It

FOR SALE Bicycle *I0 Ruby Caniane
(reedl $10. Flat top d.-<k Can he seen

at H. H. Adams. 171 Forest street. Win. H.13-M

H*

FOR SALE Un ite Jcwett R. fi iiterntor.

rapable of hoi. lint: -ion pounds, in msal eon-

dition. Apply at 50 Harvanl Street Win. It*

FOR SALF: Overland S:iR ibix four l. 5

pnsseniiei in excellent condition. Self-starter,

electric linhts tin-s almost new. spare, clock,

chains t. ols. etc. Price *:..tf. Tel ISH-M. Ar-

Hunt. ni »

FOR SALE Chevrolet "l;"'" U.uiimt car

Immediste delivery. Walter I.. tTaflin, 20U

Fon-st Strwt Tel. lOS-l-W. n

FOR SALE A Nash automobile. 4 passen-

ger, aiasl condition, extra tire and tula..

Tire pump on transmission etc. AppK at 7 47

Main street or Tel. Win. 800 or I.".. It

" VoR SALE OR EXCHANGE One R I

Red Rooster, thorotutli-hred, lor Itiyina hen.

Apply Bl>a Mam -tr.s-t. _ 1<

FOR SALE Antiuue miihoauny bureau in

n.ife«-t condition. Price. *ti0.00. Telephone

Wim-h.-sU-r. l>3.
«»*

FOR SALE A beautifully carved oval ma-

hoKah) library table. Six claw fist I'sod but

a few months Stored since 11106. May be seen

at Richards Wincheiiter Studio. Main and
Thompson streets. Phone Win. 1U4S. It

TWO HOCSE LOTS FOR SALE ON FLKT-
C HER STRBBT.

Close to the corner ot Church Street, in a

irttled nciKhla.rhooiL exactly in the residen-

tial center »f the West Side, with beautiful

estates all Bround: convenient U. electric and
team cars, sclmols and. town center. This is

an exceptional oppnrtunity to secure two
buil'linu lots, well adapted to moderate cost

houses. .

Consi.leriniE the location, it is unlikely so

favorable chance will o|T.. r airain.Very lit-,

tie observation will convince an> one inter-

1

estetl that this is an understatement of facts

For particular- apply M. H. Lombard. 22

Mci-chnnb.' Row. Roatun 2f

HELP WANTED
WANTr:D Competent maid tor «eneral

housework, no washinu or ironing-, references

reuuinM. Apply to Mrs A. S. MacDonald 11

Eda-chill road Tel. Win. MG-M. m.'.-tf

WANTED 10.000 iwoplc with corns, cal-

loose*. «•« . la, hemorr»oid» or sor.-s to buy

a box of Honey Bee Ointment. Allen's Ph.ir-

maey. Corner Shoe Store a?. 4f

WANTED Ud> or Gentleman as-ents

wanted in Wlnchestei for Watkins fan-ous

products Watkins Goods known everywhere,
hie nrofit" Write today. Watkins Co.. 51

Winona. Minn. a2.tt

WANTED-^Iune 1st. a competent maid for

|riir«l_work. 3 in family, ft Bacon st—

'

POSITION WANTED as second maid by
competent, reliable, well recommen.l'tl s.s-on.1

maid in small family. No waaliinK or iron-

i>.«. \dilrrss Star Olllce. Box 153 Winches-
ter. Mass. It*

WANTED ExiH-rleneetl ctaifc or «eneral
maid, where other maid i- kept. References
rrs.uired. Will pay unod «m'W. Tel. Win.
f.32. It

WANTED Comiietent laundress for Mon-
day ami Tuesday of each week. One who
understands the electric wnshinir and irunimr
machine preferr.il Apply to Mrs. E. Arthur
Tutein. f.a Wlldwnod Street. Tel. .'.SO. It

WANTED Reliable maid for Kenerot house-

work. No waahinir. <iis»l waires. Phone Mrs
HerlsTt Kellej. Winchester 1002 J. It*

WANTED Refined Pmt.-stant nurse itjrl

In take out children afternoons and Saturdays.
Tel. Win. K'.H-M. _ 2t*

WANTED \ maid. Apply after Monday.
W.miIH consider Hiirh seh.sil uirl afternoons.
Mrs. George II. Smith. 3 Pine street. It

WANTED Maid for Ketieral downstairs
work where another maid is kept. No laun-
dry. Mrs. Robert Colt. 15 Hillside Avenue.
Tel I.VN-R Winchester. It*

TO LET
TO LET Pasturnite for Cattle. Ruunine

water and shelter. Tel 1U2-K. Readmit, fie...

Abbott a!6.3t*

TO LET I umished r.«mi». 25 Vine street. !

It*

TO LET A very pleasant and convenient
olllce in Unit! Mldk, nii.tr

1

TO RENT For occupancy ilmil .l ily ir„

wish to secure a residence of eiKht to ten
r.Hinis in itnod location, west side preferred.
Willinit to assume reasonably lonu lease and
take u.Hid care of premise*. Garaae on prem-
ises desirable. Inquire F. A. W. Star Office 2t**

MISCELLANEOUS
BOARD \NP ROOM Wanted bv gentle-

man his wife and 2 year old daughter, for
month ot June Private family preferred,
near Water. Phone llriiihton 238U-M. Suite l

I.', tluincy avenue Boston 34. It*

DRESSMAKER Experienced : would like
few more enuauements to iri out bv .lav.

$3.50 per (thy and carfare. First class refer-
ence. Mary A. Connor. 40 West Street.
Medfi.nl. |t«

GOVERNESS (dailyl desirw position tench-
inn. training or raring for children. Can-
potent, experienced, and with good refer-
ences. Address Box 0. B. Star Ollice It*

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER would
like to go out by the day. Experienced on
children's, ladies' and altering. Prjce 13.50
per day Maty A. Connors. 4" West street.
Medfnrd Mass. u

HOUSE OR APARTMENT Wanted from
May 1st or June 1st t.. October 1st. Furnished
or unfurnished Must have all convenience*,
limited convenient to Wcdgemere or Win-
rhester Stations Phone Win. Jill. It*

GARDENING. Estate* cared for. General
work. Experienced man. Tel. H43-R. »2,tf

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to
take a chance, but the successful 01 e* order
Weir printing at the Star Ottlce because theyKNOW they have got a sure thing .120-tf

SITUATION WANTED A situation "want-
ed to do light nursing or as companion for
some Apply at 52 Crnas Street Wit,.
Chester. Tel. .'.7ti-W. | t

«

Men's Ril.le Class, lit the close of morning
worship. Lender: Professor Albert c. Knud-

son- Subject: 'Jeremiah and the Question "i

Personal Religion "
. „.

Mass meeting for the women of the ' hurch

in the vestry. Tu.wlny nfternm.n. April 2pth.

at thue ocl.s k Speaker. Mrs. Frank Gaylord

! Cook, of Cambridge treasurer of the Woman s

Board of Missions. Subj.s t : "The Congre-

gational World Movement."
The Woburn Association, of Congregatlonnl

1 Chur.h.-s will meet on Tuesday. April 20th.

"in the First Congregatlonnl Church Maiden.

! All interested are invited.

I The Girls' Missionary Society and the Cru-

sader's Club will meet toeether in the vestry.

. ut 3.30 on Wednesday afternoon.
Mid-week Worship. Wednesday evening nt

7 45. Song Service, from the new hymnal.

I 1,-1 by Mr. T. Grafton Abbott. Mr. Chidloy

will conduct the worship.

i
Women's Bible Study Cluh. Friday morti-mr

at 10 3d. Lender: Mr. Arthur Holt, Social

Pc-ret-ry. •'nnvrwational Education Society,

Subject : "The Reconstruction Prophet*."
Ilov Scouts. 'I r.H.n 3 Reeuliir meeting in

the Tower R.s.m. Friday evening, at 7.30.

WANTED Living, lasi. dining and kitchen
furniture. Private party. Must be in Rood

j

condition. Apply 23 Poole Streot. Woburn. It*

WANTED A second hand stroller, in good

j

condition. Tel. Win. 1015-W. It

!
WANTED To buy house convenient to sta-

tion, with four chambers on second floor.

| either steam or hot water heat and garage.
1 Address with lull particulars Box A. B. Star
1

Ollice. 2t*

|
WANTED Board and room with private

! bath if possible, by man and wife for July
and August. Write to 322 Spring street. Port-

land. Maine. nlo.tf

WANTED lew small family washing* to

I do at home. Clara I.. Ringwood. 78 Hal -

I vard street. It*

|
WANTED June 1st or 15th to lease small

:
house, or apartment, with garden and ga-
rage: improvements: by young married couple.

no children. South or East side preferred.

! 130-35. References if desired, Write E W
P. Dmrtaman, Room Sit. North Station.
Boston. It*

WANTED Family washings and men's
shiits to take home. Winchester reference.

Mrs. M. Handy. J'.l Railroad avenue. 2t*

WE Bl'V. raise and sell fur-bearing rabbit,
and other fur liearing animals. Place your
order with us. and list what ever stock you
hi e with us stating lowest prices on largo
shipments. Address 515-617 N P. Ave., Fargo.
N |). Ap2.5t

WANTED Unfurnished
135-J

apartment. Tel.

It

MAPLE SYRPP * Sl'GAR. Vermont's
purest. Last call Very limited supply left
13.60 ,ht gallon. 11.30 half. Sugar 5 and 10
lb. lots. 50c the lb. Prompt delivery Box "H"
"*ir or drop a card to H. L. Pollard. 12

Cinchester. It

!.ius for I'aiiiling th«' ItoiisPH of the

(iin-ro.-ey bl«tNtP Oil Katon ami
Sii'vcu* sTrpplM will l»r rpppivpfi

ii)i lo ami iiiclmliiio April 1
-">

1 1 1

-

1920.

Fur furlhor portifulurs

inqttirv of

W. H. Oorham, Agent
17 EATON ST. ir

BOND

Weuseiiwhet?

PRINTING
GOOD JOBS
GiveUs
Yours,.

Once atrain with 1020 women have
a chance to take the initial step to-

ward providing themselves with an
introduction to the heavenly kingdom,
si boon which marriage brings to them,
according to Mormon philosophy. The
return of a year which leaps forward
a (lay, bringing to them a privilege

monopolized by man three years out

of four, has no significance for wom-
en of many lands, since they enjoy
that liberty all the time, says a bul-

letin from' the National Geographic
Soerety issued from its Washington
headquarters.
The women of no race possess more

freedom in this matter than the Hopi
Indians of Arizona, the bulletin con-
tinues. A maiden does not woo tht-

man of her choice, but simply and
forcibly states her proposition to his

mother without any encouragement
on his part. Her only preliminary
proceeding is to do her hair in two
gigantic whorls, one over each ear.

This is her announcement that she
is going a-courting. These peculiar

knots are intended to represent the
blossoms of a squash vine, symbol of

vir-rinity, but to those untutored in

their meaning they resemble huge
door knobs set at a rather violent

angle. When some debutantes thus
announce that they are 'out on the
carpet,' it is said that as many as
six or eight.of the eligible young nu n

of the tribe literally take to the woods.

After this aggressive young lady

has selected her victim and his moth-

er has agreed that he shall be aoc-

rificed, she serves in the house of her
future mother-in-law for thirty days
grinding meal, very much after the

fashion that Jacob of old served four-

teen years for Rachel. The p*or
youth in the meanwhile does not sit

idly by, hut weaves her wedding gar-
ments.
Among the Batus of the Uganda

Protect! rate of Africa, if a plrl is

fortunate enough to be asked in

- as-e in her home town, she toe

to another village and offers herself

to. some man there. Though not tv.n-

ored in her own country, she at least

receives consideration in that of her
neighbor, for a woman is an excellent

agricultural laborer and a man is not

likely to refuse such a business asset.

The (.alia woman of the eastern
const of Africa has the rare privilege

among savage and half-civilized peo-

ple of refusing to marry a man who
is undesirable to her.

Little is known of the marriage
customs of the ancient Egyptians,

but we can easily believe that women
had at least the privilege of express-

ing, a preference if thev did not actu-

ally do the proposing, for, if we trust

the historian Diodorus. a man prom-
ised his wife to grant her complete
control over him and to offer no ob-

jections to her commands.
Some survival of this liberty of

Egyptian women must have permeate !

ether portions of Africa, for prin-

cesses on the west coast of that con-

tinent whose children may become
future rulers choose their own hus-

bands. Nor is a princess limited in

her choice to unmarried men. She
may just as easily decide upon one
who has already entered the marriace
state, anil the poor follow has to put
away hi* other wives and become her
slave. Moreover, she has the power
of life and death over him. He Rome-
times has only one ron^dat on— hi'

inherits all h'-r' property of he is for-

tunate enough to be spared until her
death.

In the Tyrol a girl may express her
preference for a man by presenting
him with a bottle of spirits. If she
is afraid that her procedure has not
the endorsement of her parents she
may contrive to lower the precious
flui.1 at night from her chamber win-
dow. .

In north Transylvania, a young
peasant woman 'nay 'rive .i partictila •

swam a tip that he. is the 'apple of
hi r eye' by v dn" with him in his "art

at the lime <<f the harvesting of the
oats to help him carry in his crop, ll

is said that at this season one some-
times so"s a procession of gaily-dec-
orated carts going afield, a W Ding
maid seated in each.
One of the obligations of a father

in Rumania and Bosnia is to provide
so well for his marriageable daughter
that when she is presented with a

list informing her of the means nnd
qualifications of the eligible youn-
men in the vicinity she will not be

hampered by a lack of worldly goods
on her own part in making her choice.

In hvgone days in India women
were sometimes allowed to ehno-o

their own husbands. One of their old

fairy tales tells of a fair princess who
after a tournament placed a garland
around the neck of a knight who had
won her heart.
Among the Eskimos of the east

coast of Greenland, a man captures

the girl he wants, but from that time
on the usual order of things is re-

versed. He has to exercise the great-

est vigilance to prevent her from
eloping with any other man whom she

may prefer, as this seems to he her

privilege. In the northern New Heb-
rides, a bride who is unhappy seeks

the earliest opportunity of rtinnijMT

away from her husband and se-kiiu"

a hom" with some man she likes

I"! If h" parents cannot induce ! e.r

'ii r ' irn to the injured husband, thev
usui!i\ rend ipi .v piir to soothe his

w. mi rij i . '•. s

WILL THE PERSON
who took the carriage boots marked
K. I). Woods, from the Town Hall,

Monday night. April -">, please return
same to Mrs. Carl I'. Woods, HI

Chut It street.

Lei Mis. Mary Graves Toll Wi Her
I'oultrv Raising Experience

'Three year* ago bought an Incuba-
tor. I his year I've made money. Rats
fi'iu my baby chicks. Didn't, know
until a friend gave me a cake of RAT
SNAP. Next morning found two dead
rats in hennery. Kepi finding them.
Suddenly they disappeared altogeth-
er. It's the only sure rat killer."

Take Mrs. Graves advice. Three sizes

25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold anil guaranteed
by Central Hardware Co., Allen's
Pharmacy and Richardson's Market.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A full line of Eversharp pen-ils

can be found at Wilson the Sta-
'

tioner's.

Among the approaching weddings 1

is that of Roy Franklin Atwood and
Miss Myrtie Hooper Dunn of 332 '

Highland avenue.

Mr. Robert M. Armstrong has sold

his double house on Lebanon street to

Mr. Herbert. P. Poole of Clematis •

street, who will occupy one side of i».
J

A reception will be tendered Rev.
anil Mrs. Clifton Henry Walcott of

the First Baptist Church, on Fri lay
evening, April 23rd, at the Church.

Marriage intentions have been filed

at the office of the Town Clerk by
Cannine Caterino of WaterIown and
Annie G, Theobald of 4 Westley
street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Rvrsoin <>f

Washington street, are the parents "f
a daughter, Judith, born at the Win-
chester hospital, April '•. Mrs, [?er-
som, was Miss Clara Somes, before
her marriage.

Thomas H. Barrett rep. r f s the fol-

lowing real estate transactions. The
sale of a newly built house at 13
Stone avenue, constructed hy John
Doucette, to Henry E. Smith who
buys for occupancy.

A very successful whin' and danc-
ing party, under the auspices of the

jWoman's Auxiliary of the American
Legion, was held in Lyceum Hall,
Thursday evening.

COAL BIDS
Tin- SeleeliniMi will reeeivo

sealed bills on or before April 26,

1020. at si veil o'clock in the after-

noon al llie office of (be Hoard of
Soleelitieii in tbe Town Hall Itnild-

ino. Tbe-e bills are to be lor bard
coal lor siippKuio ilic various

lowii departments Cor tin- coining
year. Form* id' proposals m.i\ be
obtained at ibo. Town Clerk's of-

fiee.

H\ order of ibe Hoard.

George S. V. Baftlett.

Ch-rle.

Affinities.

Jennie had several dolls, inn *h«
llfci'd to dress the kin. ti in the ilolN'

clothes inn! carry i| around. '"Cause."

-he esi'l.'Oiied. "her*" alive nnd we have
some sympathy together.'

Always That Exception. And should be rent wed at once
Too few ever -, ..,u tvliii -ly or the owners or keepers there*

j

.mreserved candor exee,,! when we arej of a r6 liable to a fine.
j
telling how good we think we are or

j

I how punk nounbody els,- l%—Ex- GEORGE H. CARTER,
I U u w w.,.

T°Wn Clerk *

I
I March 24, 1920 m.r*..«



(i THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, APRIL 1«. IWm

A FAIRY PLAY

Will be given by

under the auspices of

THE WINCHESTER SMITH CLUB

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

Tickets, Reserved $1.00 and at 75 Cents

Unreserved, 50 Cents
With a limited number of seat* in Reserved section

On sale from 3 to 5 on and after April 14. at the

Office of Parker & Lane

WE WANT TO

HANDLE BUT THOSE

THAT

DELIVER THE

CALL OR PHONE

Wi mount, dalitar and

put thin ea

YOUR CAR

Urn four Tutotniilni

in our care, treat sarviea

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street • opposite WiKhwtw Vwat coaptnv

Telephone iMOM

MOORE'S MOM
FOUNTAIN PEN

Is Wsrrsnted Not to f

in any position in ths

Unlike all ethers.

,
when carried

it

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

FOR SALE BY

WILSON, The Stationer

A PHILIPPINE TRAVELOGUE

The Zigzag on the Way to Bagulo. Summer Capital of the Philippines.

All aboard 1 Let's sot We're start-

ing from Manila, the great picturesque,

Americanized Oriental city, and will

travel by automobile 200 miles to the

north to Bagulo, the summer capital of

the Philippines. The trip can also be

made by truln.

We have ahead of us one of the most

scenic, spectacular and thrilling auto-

mobile trips In the world. We will

have excellent roads all the way. The
Philippines are, In fact, a paradise for

autolsta, possessing 3,r>00 miles of tine

macadamized roads.

The trst part of the trip Is through

typical small towns and then across

the central plain of Luzon and through

several rich and fertile provinces,

where tropical vegetation Is seen at Its

best. Here one Is Impressed with the

great agricultural wealth of the Philip-

pines, which represents one of the

East's greatest producing areas, with

the advantage of Immense natural re-

sources for the development of further

production. It Is regrettably true that

even In the United States there is far

from any real understanding of the

potentialities of the Islands.

At some points rice fields, looking In

the distance like the greenest of green

lawns, stretch away as far as the eye

can see. If you want color, If you

want to feel the romance and mystery

of an Oriental twilight, pass this way
as the red eyed sun at the end of the

dying day Is slowly sinking behind the

unending expanse of green fields. At

first you cry out In ecstacy at the

gorgeous scene. But as you ride along,

your eyes fastened on the panorama

of tints and colors, and with the Im-

penetrably black Oriental night com-

ing on fast, you become enthralled.

You no longer try to express your feel-

ings. You cannot. You realize that those

now fast changing, colorful master

pieces In the heavens and on the land-

scape are pictures that no man can ad-

equately describe nor human hands du-

plicate. So what's the use of trying

!

True, these are hut Impressions, but

the traveloguer considers himself justi-

fied In mentioning them, for they are a

part of the trip to Bagnio and return

Indeed, the gorgeous sunsets In -all

parts of the Philippines leave an Im-
pression on the mind of the tourist that
Is everlasting.

We leave the palms and tropical

foliage and enter the zone of rugged
pine. We pass from the soft, Incense
laden air of the warm lowlands to the

crisp. Invigorating ozone of the tem-
perate zone, all within a few hours'

time.

For mile after mile the road now fn|-

lows the tortuous course of a river, the

road lying in the bottom or on the

rocky sides of a granite canyon.

The Philippines are rich in hydro-

electric possibilities. This power Is the

cheapest power on earth. Anil It Is

everlasting. Your traveloguer Is nei-

ther a prophet nor the son of a proph-

et, but he predicts that one day there

will he Innumerable Philippine govern-
ment owned hydro-electric plants In

this canyon we are now passing

through. Think of the possibilities of

such a project: Today the trip from
Manila to Bagulo Is too expensive for

the average Manila worker and his

family, many of whom may live and
die without beholding the wondrous
beauties of their own Island of Luzon.

Think of what n blessing it would be
to Filipino mothers and children to

feel upon their fevered brows the cool,

Invigorating breezes of the mountain
tops, now so n<-ar and yet so far! With
the Philippine government owning Its

own electric railways and hydro-elec-

tric plants it would be possible to briii*

•the trip io Ragulo within the means of

hundreds of thousands of Filipinos.

Not only Is there sufficient power In

this river to electrify a line from Ma-
nila to Bagulo, but to operate the

street railways of Manila, light tho

city and furnish power for manufac-
turing concerns.

But we have now arrived at ('amp
One. From this point the scenery

rapidly changes as the elevation In-

creases. We are traveling over the

famous Benguet road, the construction

of wliich through the mountains is a

most remarkable engineering triumph.

At places the road Is blasted out of the

solid granite. Riding on the edge of a

100 foot precipice makes one feel like

"At times we seemed perilously near

tho jumping off place."

he is on the rim of the world. Some of

the turns are so sharp It Is Impossible

to see 20 feet ahead, and we seem to

be perilously near the Jumping off

place. We wonder if It Is safe to lean

out and peer Into the canyon far below,

and when we do we are perfectly sat-

isfied we are flirting with death. Tet

the trip Is a safe one, providing our
driver has better nerves than our own.

All too soon we reach the outskirts

of Ragulo, a city among the clouds,

and are rather surprised at the modern
city we find It to be. In ten years Ra-
gulo has grown from a village of huts
to the now Justly famed mountain re-

sort of the Philippines, sometimes call-

ed the Philippine Simla. It Is un-
doubtedly destined some day to become
a large city.

Ragulo ranges In elevation from
4,500 to 5,500 feet and Is surrounded
practically on all sides by high moun-
tain ridges and "hogshacks" towering
Into the skies at a height of almost
8,000 feet.

Aside from the scenery, which Is

noteworthy, the great blessing of Ra-
gulo Is Its temperate climate, which Is

Indeed n godsend to those Impoverish-
ed by the tropical temperatures of the
lowlands. Not only Is the mountain
air rich In ozone, but It has been dem-
onstrated to be extraordinarily free
from germs of all kinds.

Each year during »he hot season the
school teachers of the entire archipela-
go are enabled by the government to
spend n month at the teachers" camp
in Ragulo for recreation and confer-

ence on school work. American army
officers and their families also go tr>

Baguln for the hot months,
And now that your traveloguer has

you In Bagulo, ho believes he will leave
you there, f,>r there an- many Interest-

ing side trips to take, and. besides,

Ragulo Is tin- most delightful place for

a vacation In the c-utlre Orient.

C. H. T.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Fortnigl.tly held its annual
meeting on Monday afternoon at
2. -'50. At the business meeting, it was
voted that the Club send the Presi- I

dent as a delegate to the Biennial of
the General Fderat'on of Women's
Clubs at I^es Moines. The President
announced that Mrs. Arthur E. Gates I

has been appointed as one delegate '

and urged that any member who will
j

be able to go to Pes Moines and who
will be willing to serve as delegate

jfrom The Fortnightly, communicate
with the President as soon as possi- I

ble that she may receive the appoint-
ment.
A Very comprehensive and interest-

ing report of the year's work, which
is printed in full below, as given by
the Secretary who had condensed
and assembled the reports of the
chairmen of the various committees.
The polls were closed at three. The
result of tho election was as follows:
President. Mrs. Lora A. Bond
1st vice-President, Mrs. Harriet C. S.

Hildreth
2nd vice -President,. Mrs. Sarah J.

Apsey
Secretary. Mrs. Lillian T. Mason
Treasurer, Mrs. Florence R. S-ales
Corresponding Secretary. Mrs Helen

F. M. Jordan
Federation Secretary. Miss Cora
Quimhy
Chairmen of Standing Committees
Art, Mrs. Gretchen H. West
Civics, Mrs. Alice Mudge
Conservation, Mrs. I.crcnce M. Wood-

side.

Dramatics, Mrs. Anna M. Edlefson
Education. Mrs. Pearl S. Bond
Home Economics, Mrs. Lena M. Tar-

bell

Literature, Mrs. Ada C. Getty
Legislation. Mrs. Mabel E. Bradley
Music, Mrs. Anna M. Mason

Membership Committee
For .1 years. Mrs. LiUa W. Sanderson
For 3 years, Mrs. Myrtle L. Hodge

Finance Committee
For 3 years. Mrs. Adelaide G. Crowell
Nominating Committee for 1920-1921
Mrs. Mabel G. Nichols, Mrs. J. Ara-
belle Punchard, Mrs. Blanche U.
Shultis, Mrs. Marguerite Jones, Mrs.
Anna E. Lane.
Seldom has the Club had the

pleasure of listening to a more de-
lightful entertainment than was
rendered by Mr. Crawford Adams,
violinist, accompaied by Miss Nan G.
Synott, pianist. Mr. Adam's inter-

pretation of the varied program of
classical and popular music, will long
be remembered by those fortunate
enough to have heard him. The Sou-
venir, by Fanze Drala, and Shubert's
Ave Maria might be mentioned as
special evidence of his genius.
IVvorak's Humoresque, he made sin-
gularly complex by intermingling
the melody of Home Sweet Home. His
rendition of the Hungarian Waltz
showed his remarbable technique.
Miss Synott's genious as an accom-
panist equals that of Mr. Crawford as
a violinist. She is a pianist of unu-
sual talent, an artist in every sense
of the word. The perfect sympathy
that existed between the two through-
out the entire program was most re-

markable.
On account of the holiday, Monday,

April 19th, the Literature Class will

meet on Tuesday, April 20th, at 3
o'clock, in the High School Library.
The study upon Lady Gregory's Life
and works will be directed by Miss
Richmond. Tea will be served. All
interested are cordially invited to at-

tend.
An important Club event will oc-

cur Friday, April 23rd in the all day
Conservation Conference under the
supervision of the Conservation Com-
mittee. This will be held in Metcalf
Hall of the Unitarian Church, morn-
ing session at 10.30; afternoon ses-

sion at 1.45. All Club members in

the State are invited and especially
those of the Sixth District. Club tick-

ets admit members to this Confer-
ence. It is most desirable that every
member of The Fortnightly should
consider herself personally a hostess
on this occasion. At noon there will

be a box luncheon. Coffee will be
served free and ice cream may be had
for a nominal sum. Members of our
Club are urged to bring their lunches
and meet cordially the visitors from

I other clubs. The program promises
| to be a most interesting and instruc-
i tive one. During the morning, Mrs.
I Irvig 0. Palmer. State Federation
Chairman on Thrift, will speak. There
wUl be a stcreopticon lecture on Birds
and a brief talk upon the Junior Au-
dubon Society by Mrs. Goode of the
State Conservation Committee. A
demonstration of Pruning of
Trees and vines will be most prac-
tical. In the afternoon. Mr. Harris
A. Reynolds, State Secretary of the
Massachusetts Forestry Association,
will give a talk on Reforestration. As
a crowning feature of the Conference,
the Committee has been most fortu-
nate in securing Mr. Loring Under-
wood, landscape architect, to give his

lecture on "Old New England Gar-
dens." Club members must present
club tickets for admission to this lec-

ture. Non-Jnemhers may purchase
I tickets at the door.
I The Fortnightlv luncheon will take

\

place at Hotel Vendome, May 3rd, at
I 1 P. M. Tickets mav be purchased
I of the following committee: Mrs. I. E.
Gamage. Mrs. F. E. Hollins, Mrs. E.

I

A. Tutein, Mrs. George Heintz, Mrs.
W. R. Moorhouse, and also of Mrs. F.

: T. Carpenter, Woman's Exchange.
!
Any member of the club kindly offer-

ing her automobile to convey those
who have no cars and prefer to go that

! way, please notify one of the above
committee.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

ASSESSORS'
NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 41 of Part 1 of Chapter 190 of
the Acts of 1909, as amended by Sec.
36, of Chap. 257, General Acts of 1918,
all persons, firms, and corporations,
domestic or foreign, subject to taxa-
tion in the town of Winchester are
hereby notified and required to bring
in to the assessors of said town

ON OR BEFORE THE

I

true lists. In case of residents a true
list of all their polls and personal es-
tate not exempt from taxation of
which they ware possessed on the first

day of April in the current year, and
in case of non-residents and foreign
corporations a true list of all their
personal estate in said town not ex-
empt from taxation, and all persons,
firms anil corporations, domestic or
foreign, are hereby notified and re-
quired to include and set forth in said
lists their real estate subject to tax-
ation in said town, which lists must
be verified by oath as required by
Section 4-'! of said Part 1. as amended
by Chapter 294 of the General Acts
of 1916.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
FRED V. WOOSTER
GEORGE H. CARTER
Assessors of Winchester. Mass.

April 1, 1920. alt'vU

Miss Bessie L. Norton gave a re-

Bi>rt of the work of the Winchester
lospital and Miss Hannah C. Jacob-

son, visiting health nurse, gave a talk
illustrating her work as represented
by a visit to one family.
The committee in charge of the

meeting was headed by Mrs. Nancy
Alexander, and included Dr. Frede-
rick Moore and Mrs. Thomas I. Free-
burn. Tea was served, Mrs. Ellen
Metcalf and Mrs. William B. French
pouring. They were assisted by Mrs.
C. A. Burnham, Mrs. A. D. Radley,
Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley and Miss
Helen Hall of the Winton Club.
The election of officers was as fol-

lows.

President
Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr.

Vice-Presidents
Mrs. W.Hiam C. Sache
Mrs F.dwnrd L. Dunning
Miss Charlotte Fdhtton

Mrs. Gardner D. Pond
Treasurer

Miss M. Alice Mason
Membership Committee

Mrs. Christopher IL Billman, Chr.
Mrs. Charles H. Eberle
Mrs. Melton E. Crush
Mrs. Clarence P. Whorf
Mrs. Wiliam E. Beggs
Mrs. William R. Marshall

Supply Committee
Miss Elise Belcher

Social Service Committee
Mrs. Allen H. Wood

House Committee
Mrs. George N. Proctor

Grounds Committee
Mrs. Robert E. Carter

Nominating Committee
Miss {Catherine F. Pond, Chairman
Mrs. Robert W. Hart
MVs. George Goddu

Trustee
Ralph Joslin

Report of Treasurer
April 1, 1919 to March 31, 1920

Total Receipts ....3,181.43 3 181.43
Balance April 1, 1919 5,153.74

8,335.17
38,402.29Total Payments

4 494.88
Balance. March 31, 1920

Invested 3,758.33
Cash 736.55 4,494.88

Hospital Account
Balance April 1. 1919 2,690.25
Total Receipts 38,936.51 38,936.49

41,626.74
40,315.29Total Payments

Balance March 31, 1920 1,311.45
Liberty Loan 500.00
Cash 811.45 1,311.45

Nancy Brewer Harrington Garden
Fund

Balance April 1, 1919 96.64
Total Receipts 238.50 238.50

335.14
173.94Total Payments

Balance March 31, 1920 161.20
Room Maintenance Fund

Balance April 1. 1919 408 29
Total Receipts 496.24 496.21

VISITING NI'RSE ASSOCIATION
MEETING Total Payments

The annual meeting and election of

the Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation was held in the small town
hall on Tuesday afternoon with a
good attendance, notwithstanding the

stormy weather. Reports of the Sec-

retary, Treasurer and various officers

and committees were read and re-

ceived, Mrs. James W. Russell. Jr..

president of the Association, pre-
sided.

The speaker of the afternoon was
Rev. Dr. Percy Kammerer, assistant

at the Emanuel Church. Boston, who
gave an interesting talk on the work
his church is doing in mental and
physical instruction.

904. -.3

471.87

Balance March 31. 1920 1(2.66
Hospital Insurance Fund

Total Receipts 1.210.67

I have examined the account-- ,o?
the Treasurer and find the same cor-
rect and properly vouchered.

_ A RTHUR S . HOLLINS. Auditor

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 580, Section 40, Act* of 1M8 a*
mended by Chapter 491. Section *. A<-t* of

190«. and by Chapter 171. Section I, Art. of
ISM, notice ia hereby riven of the lou of

. pass-book No. 13SR2.
1 WII.MAM E PRIEST.
al6.je> Treasures
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Hrtlmdau*

BAILEY PROCESS
is more than a system of clean-

ing your garments—it is an
ideal. Back of it stands years

of scientific rejuvenation—of

making the old young. Just

phone

HALLANDAY'S

30 Washburn St. Watertown

Tel N. N. 1850

36 West St, Boston. Beach 1960

9 Church Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. 528

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. FRANCIS W. REDLON
BsccMaor to Dr. Orion Keller

DENTIST
I CHURCH STREET

WlnchnUr. MM««ehu»etU

Houm; » A. M. U> 12. 2 P. M. to .1

Telephone

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
tTONIHAM, MAIL

Telephone, •tonehnm 140
•prS.tf

BUSINESS CARDS

Aberjonj Council, No. 1002, R.A. Winchester

Whr not J.ln tht Rural Arcmnom
Prattrnal Imaranc* 11,100, 2.000.

11.000 at a r.rr law «»at. Nana batter.

CMk Kaunener Pand M.441.87I

PraUet roar family bx Mains the

ROYAL ARCANUM—NOW

PW,,. tIT-W BatabllaheJ 1811

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION. MATTHW8 AND

Winchester
•U-8moa«

2 Thompson Street

J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
M-rJO.tf

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and P

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
•lyas.iy

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

AU Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving 8L Tel. 1211-M

Central Garaae.

INC.

GOODRICH TIRES

Beat in the long run

VULCANIZING

We wash your car right.

LARGEST GARAGE IN TOWN.

Phone Win. 1378 a9-tf

lege, from which he was graduated in

1873. At college he wus popular and

early proved his ab.lity as an orator

winning various prizes in debates. He
was active in athletics, played on the

base-ball nine, ami was on tht- tirst

Yale foot-ball team. He always

kept up his keen intere.-t in every-

thing that related to Vale, and wa.-

a familiar figure at the Vale-Harvard
foot-ball game. He studied law in

the office of Morse & Har-!y. in Bos-

ton, and was admitted to the Suffolk

Bar in 1875. Shortly after his ad-

mission to the Bar, during the fol-

lowing May, he was married to Lilla

S. Thomas, and three daughters and a

son were born to them.
Mr. Elder was highly successful in

the practice of law, and was regar led

as one of the leading members of the

Boston Bar. His reasoning was keen

and logical; he had the ability to pre-

sent law and facts cogently and p-r-

suasively; and h" was eminently
successful in the trial of jury cast-

It is said of him that he seemed t'

understand the workinir of the mind
of the ordinary juryman, an I that he

so won the hearts of the jury by hi

courteous treatment of witnesses and

the opposing counsel and by his ejo-

(|uet presentation of his case that

the jurymen were moved to find for

him wherever the case hung in the

balance. His reputation was not local,

but was international. You will re

call that 1910. he was selected by

President Roosevelt as one of th-

senior counsel for the United Stales

hefore the Hague tribunal in tic

North Atlantic Fisheries case. If

spent months in preparation, ami in

the trial of that famous case befnr-

that august international tribunal.

With him was associated th-' Hon
arable Elibu Root, and it is interest-

ing, and in no disparagement to Mr.
Root, to note that, out of the seven

subjects matter discussed on behalf

of the United States, Mr. Elder was
successful in the live that were as

signed to him. In recognition of h ;

;

ability, ho was offered a seat on the

Superior Court bench, and President

Taft desired to appoint him as <

Judge in the newlv formed Commerce
Court; but Mr. Elder, preferring ac-

tive practice, declined both these

honors.
Mr. Elder sought no political office

although he was deeply interested in

our international political welfare. I

think the only public office which he

ever held was when he represent''!

Winchester and Arlington for one

term in the Massachusetts Legisla-

ture. From this office he voluntarily

retired. He was a delegate to the

National Republican Convention in

1908. ami in 1012. he represented

President Taft before the Committee
on Credentials in the Republican Con-

vention. His counsel was sought in

national affairs, and he enjoved the

friendship and confidence of many of

our national leaders.

In the framing of our copyright

laws, we are indebted much to Mr,

Elder, lie had devoted n.Uvh study

the technicalities of the copyright

laws ami was regarded as an author-

ity in matters relating to copyright .

and I understand lie! he had partly

in preparation a treatise on cop.

-

rights.

In spiti- of - hc fact that 1 imo ha I

silvered his hair, ham Elder, as we
knew him, was always young. Ib-

had the spirit of eternal youth. He
had a keen sense of humor, and h •

was witty and nuick at repartee, but

his shafts of wit never rankled in

the breasts of those who received

them. His bearing was always
marked by the greatest courtesy, and
all men seemed to be his friends; he
treated the menial who served bin
with the same courtesy ami friend

liness with which he treated th

greatest. Like Kim, he was "a

friend of all the world." It was only

two years ago, you will remember,
that he joined in the fun and banter

at one of our Club dinners and
charmed us with his graceful el<>

quence and delightful stories. It has

been said of him "that he had a most

happy outlook on life. He would

meet the frowns and favors of for-

tune with a smiling face. Ho seemed
to live according to the ideal of the

old Greek poet 'not with glory but

with peace may the long summer-
find me crowned—the fiercely great

hath little music on his path.' So

our br-ther lived his life. He com-
manded the confidence of an ever

widening circle of men anil women;
he won the love of children. He I 'll

the world full of friends and pleasant

memories of what he had been an i

what he had done."
His children, the Misses Elder, and

the son, who bears the name of hi-

beloved father, have presented
the Club a photograph of Samuel .1.

Elder, and in their name I make this

presentation. (The framed portrait

was unveiled.)
May the spirit of brotherhood and

good will, which his life she- 1 on
those about him. ever mark this hap
py family of club brethren. We need

not his picture to bear him in loving

memory, and yet we are proud t->

have it. that it may serve as an in

spiration to follow, so far as wo may.
in his worthy footsteps.

Mr. Elder, as you kn.-w, had the

degree of Doctor of Laws conforro '

upon him by Yale University, in rec-

ognition of his public service. In

closing I will read to you the rarely

felicitous words with which his be-

loved Alma Mater conferred this de-

gree upon him:
"His fertile nature, his rare cul

ture, his gentle and unselfish charac-

ter, his ardor in support of clean and
high ambitions, make him one whom
it is a delight to know, a necessity to

love, and a privilege to honor."

And so, returning to the st--r\- of

Abou Ben Adhem.—yiu will remem-
ber that on the second visit of the

angel there was brought a list of

those whom the Lord had blest for

love of fellow men.
"And lo! Ben Adhem's name led all

the rest."

So can it be sai.l of Sam Elder.

At the conclusion of his reir.ark-

the picture, which stood on the stasr-

covered by an American

passed conveying the thanks of the

Club to the givers of the picture, to-

gether with a copy of Mr. May's ac-

ceptance. In this connection a com-
mttee of three including Messrs.

Marcus B, May, E. Henry' Stone and

W infield F. Prime, was appointed by
the President to represent the Club.

The resolution prepared by the

Committee and spread upon the Club

records is as follows:

WHEREAS, the Misses Elder and
Samuel J. Elder have presented to

the Calumet Club a portrait of their

'father, Samuel .). Elder, long an
honored member of the Club, a frien I

and fellow townsman, and we, the

members of the Club desiring to rec -r.l

the high esteem in which he is held,

and our appreciation of the gift,

RESOLVED.
That the thanks of th.' Club be ex-

tended to the donors of this gift with

the message that, in placing the P°r
trait on the walls of the Club House,

there will be a constant reminder to

us of the sterling worth, and lovable

and Christian character of one who
was dear to us- Samuel J. Elder, a

man "with high erected thoughts

seated in the heart of courtesy."

The election following resulted in

the selection of these officers lor the

current year:
President—William S. OlmsUad
V'ice-Bresidunt- Samuel E. Perkins
Secretary— Fred H. Farnham
Treasurer- Janus M. Flinn

Directors: John H. Taylor. James
E. Corey, John (.'. Kcrrison.
Remarks were made by President

Olmsteadi and Vu-c- President Per-

kins outlining the endeavor of the

administration for the coming year

members.
The roll of deceased members who

passed away during the past year was
read, the company standing during
the ceremony. Reports of previous

meetings were also read by Secretary
l-'arnham.
The entertainment followed the

meeting, a very line musical program
by the Venetian Trio occupying an
hour and a ball" and giving great
pleasure to all.

who attended were:

The Home Garden
Contributed by the

GARDEN SPECIALIST
of the

Middlesex Count; Bureau of Agriculture

WA1.I MAM

PREPARE GJ SOIL CARE-

Among th-

lii-l k.ii.y G, A. Lane
1.. A\.-ry \\. Olmatead

c 1.. Uoyrr It. T. Mown
J. W. Uutk-r (,. t. I'urrliiKton

r h. Curi-v It. h. 1'inkhnm
A. 1.. (. la III II 1.. t. I'rinu-

1'. A. 1 utlinn 'lliomua Wu-Kii-'y

1. A. DuwilH II. K. Stone
i. oavHlt-i-n F. U. Ki-ynolds

(i. W. Fitch M. K. llt-rry

J. M. 1 linn h. 11. St-.ne

\ . I- lutchvr J. F, SUiokpole
r. Fennu A. S. Snow

K. H. Snmlloyn. -lod-lu
II \. l-arnawurth M. C. Tomiikma
(i. It. llayward K. F. Whitnoy
.1. C. lluiUu Aru-'ld WliitUkc-r

I''. K. Ilxlliii. E. It. ButtiTBorth
J. w . Johnson <i. A. W'o-Kla

Mil rice Kerr A. II. SiK.-t.ilio

J. L\ Ki-rii.Ni.il S. E. Newman
I-.. K. K«-|KT» 1'. A. Goodulv
.1. W. NorUu-rn Wallace llliuichnrd

1 r nklin I.uiif i; M. Ilyrlw
H. 1'. Minor v. . T. Garleton
N. H. Nutt C. M. 1 III Its

w 1 I'litim-r E. 1), tllHK*'

II. 1. I'ilkiiigton II. K. Clarke
A. w. IMtmun J.. H. UwiiiiicII

1 K. Si-\u>n it. T. Damon
it. A. Key fluids R. E. l ay
11. 1-:. Kicharilxon W. K. Flandow
Ki- - II Symmea J . It. Fauwy
ll. .1. Snauyc Vincent Farmworth

1.. Syn-nnw
P. T.itllc-

V. A. t'ileaaon

J. J. A. Caldwell
T. 1'. Wilson K. W. Hatch
a. E. Wllloy (icorKe Heinti
n. F. Illiink Oscar Hcdtlvr
i. O. Mnud.-ckH M. It. May
A. K. Smifor.1 C. E. JenninvH
W E. Uckkh V. D. Knoeland
I). W. liuwvt) A. E. Knight
I)r II. N Bernard S. W. H. Taylor
\V II U-.we C. C. Lorke
.1. W. Bond Raymond Merrill

J. K. (Joroy II. A. Norton
n. W. Comlna F. A. Parahley
!•'. It. Colo W. F. Prime
A. W. Dunn S. K. Perkins
.1. A. D..II-.-H A. A. Stillninn

K. 0, Eniwtrom Eilwnrd Rmacll
II. K. hjtt.s

II. Iionhnm
A. I>. Roger*

r. J. W. Russell. Jr.

it. W. Flcfehcr r H. Symmea
i.. 1'. C.l.-nson B. K. Stephenson
j. E Gcnilron A II. Symmes
A. M. Holbrook .1. H. Taylor
w 1.. Hart Henry Weed
II. W. Htldi-eth W. K. Walker
o. H, Euton F. E. White
('. S. Jacob* W. R. Raker
w A. Kii-H-lnnil llnrris Riehnnlmm
A. 8. KclU-y l). It. Begin
G. S. K.-lloy

QUESTION CONCERNING MR.
HOOVER

Home garden soils should be care-
fully prepared for planting. Proper
preparation and fertilisation of a
home garden is half the battle won.
Most home gardeners in this section,

because of the prevalence of the
European corn borer, would do well

to rake up and burn corn stubble,
large weeds and other debris about
the garden. Most of our back-yard
garden soil suffers for want of humus,
and under ordinary conditions we
would not think it best to burn up the
debris on the surface of the soil, as
it should be worked in. Because of
the borer trouble, however, it is much
better to destroy this form of humus
and plan to apply it through stable

manure, rye, clover, and other ma-
terial which can be planted on the
soil after the vegetables are off. Some
backyards are wet and heavy. The
texture of the soil can be improved
by mixing in sifted coal ashes. Coal
ashes have little or no value as a
fertilizer.

As suggested last week, practically

all garden soil was acid, and in need
of a liberal application of lime. Most
home gardens will be spaded rather

than plowed. In spading it is well

*to turn the soil over and to dig it

much deeper than we have in the

past. After the soil has been spaded
the lime should be applied and the

surface soil thoroughly Taked. If

one is using stable manure, and it is

desirable to where it is available, it

should be applied before the spading

is done.
One cannot be too thorough in the

preparation of the seed bed. It should

be raked and reraked so that the sur-

face soil will be thoroughly pulver-

ized. If home mixed or ready mixed
fertilizers are used in addition to the
stable manure, it will be well to ap-

ply n larger share of same to the sur-

face soil and work it in during the
raking process.

The first planting of early garden

ticas can now be safely done. Foll-

owing are varieties recommended by
the County Bureau as being well

suited to local conditions:
Pole beans (shell) Carmine Hor-

ticultural.

Pole beans (snap and shell) Ken-
tucky Wonder.

Bush beans (green snap) Bountiful
Refugee.
Bush beans (wnx snap) WardweL's

Kidney Wax.
Bush beans (shell) French Horti-

<ultural.
Beats (carlv) Crosby's Egyptian.
Bei ts (late) Detroit Dark Red.

Chard (Swiss) Lucullus.
Cabbage (early) Jersey Wakefield

and Copenhagen.
Cabbage (late) Danish Ball head.

Kohl-Rabi White Vienna.
Carrots (early) Gucrande.
Carrots (late) Danvers Half Long.
Parsnips. Hollow Crown.

•
r

Celery. Bo«ton Market. Newark
Market.'
Corn (yellow) Golden Bantam,

Golden Honey, Carpenter's Golden.
Corn (white) Corey.
Cucumbers, Davis Perfect.

Lettuce. B. S. Tennis Ball.

Lettuce, Summer varieties. Sala-

mander, Cos.
Onions, Danvers.
Peas (early) Excelsior
Peas (medium^ Grndus
Peas (late) Tlephone
Peppers, Ruby, Bell.

Potatoes (early) Irisil Cobbler.
Potatoes (late) Dibble's Russet.
Radish. Scarlet Globe.
Squash (summer) Giant Crookneck
Squash (winter) Hubbard.
Spinach. New Zealand.
Tomatoes. Bonny Best.

I'Jditor of the "Star:"
In the recently published letter of

our townsman, Mr. Chandler M.
Wood to Mr. Hoover. I note this sig-
nificant paragraph:

—

"I have assisted in the organiza-
tion of the Hoover Democratic Club
of Massachusetts, which was formed
for the purpose of securing your
nomination for President on the Dem-
ocratic ticket. I believe that your
intimate association with the pres-

ent administration, the general sym-
pathy you had always exhibited to-

ward its policies and accomplishments
your appeal two years ago for the

election of a Congress that would
support President Wilson, and your
progressive and independent tenden-
cies, would make it consistent for you
to accept such a nomination."

Granting that Mr. Hoover possesses

all the attributes claimed for him by
his friend, is there to be found in

that situation any compelling reason
for giving Mr. Hoover the Republi-
can nomination for the Presidency,
when we are not suffering from a
dearth of able candidateswhohave not
always exhibited a "general sympa-
thy towards the present administra-
tion, its policies and accomplish-
ment.*"?
Which policy and accomplishment

of this shifty and incompetent admin-
istration has Mr. Hoover's sympathy
and support?

Is it the policy of 1916, .vb.-n it

sought a re-election beciuse "He
kept us out of war-." or is it that

later policy of 1010, when, intoyi-

eated by its love for war ,i< "vers, it

seeks to place our country under the
animation of foreign governrients

arid declares that we shall hn<v noth-

ing but the one-man-made pent e

7

It will be found that th-- voters v. ill

look *>- ith most favor upon th,- ran-

lidate who does m-t end • for Pns-
,,|- m one who eonstit uti's hiniso'lf

the whole Government but one wno
duly credits the accomplishment of

the whole American people win were
!i..t "too proud to fight." anl who,
after repudiating 'he administration
an,! rejecting Mr. Hoover's advice in

1018, won the Great World War.
WINFIELD F. PRIME

HOUSE CLEANING TIME!

Don't forget to save newspapers,
old magazines, rags, bottles etc., for
the Winchester Hospita.. Call Mrs.
W. A. Lefavour, tel. 6663-W, and a
team will call. m26,4t

A full line of Eversharp pencils at
Wilson's.

"We Picked Up Seven Large Dead
Rats First Morning Using Rat-Snap"

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter.
Woodbridge, N. J. "We lost 18 small
chicks one night, killed by rats.
Bought some RAT-SNAP and picked
up 7 large dead rats next morning
and in 2 weeks didn't see a single
rat. RAT-SNAP is good and sure."
Comes in cake ready for use. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co., Al-
len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market. m26,4t

covered by an American flag, was un- \\ l.\r Ir.l.D r

covered, and a unanimous vote was I Winchester. April 10. 1920.

New England Distributor

H. G. CUSHMAN
136 State St. Boston, Mass.

Tel. Main 4248

MAY PARTY
Given by the

Ladies Friendly Society —
of the

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Sat, May 1st, at 2.30

in the

», 35 and 50 CENTS

Ice Cream, Cake, Candy and Grabs Sold

DANCING From 4 to 6 For GROWN-UPS

The Jenney Mfg. Co. announce the opening
of their

at

604 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
with a full line of

AUTO OILS and GREASES
FREE AIR, ETC.

Just out of the Square

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For AH Pupils

HARRY GOOD .% Proprietor
676 MAIN STREET

Tel. 51189 IKtS.tf

=
STONEHAM theatre

TELEPHONE 92

SPECIAL ATTRACTION ON
Monday and Tuesday, April 19-20

Pollvanna

3 Shows 2.30, 6.30, 8.30
PRICES—MATINEES

Evening Prices Monday Mat.
Children 11c.

Tuesday Matinee
Children 11c. Adults 22c.

I 'R l< 'ES—EVENINGS
Balcony 22c.

Orchestra 28c.

Orchestra (Reserved) 33c.

SEATS ON SALE NOW!

THEATRE
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BATTERIES

RE -CHARGED

AND

REPAIREO

WE CHEERFULLY

INSPECT AND

REFILL BATTERIES

WITHOUT CHARGE

in Winchester and vicinity for this well and favorably

known Battery

Street, Opposite Winchester Truai ( ompin>

Telephone 1208

DANIEL KELLEV, Pres. 1). W. HAWRS, Trcas.

Start Your Express

PACKED Pf/SMTMARKED Mian I

5 hipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
35 or 174

>ster

Formerly FOWLER'S

ICE CREAM, GAUDY, CATERING

412 MAIN STREET, WOBURN
Telephone 650 - 651

Winchester. Mass.,
February 23, 1920.

IN BOARD OF SELECTMEN

ORDERED — That the following

rules and regulations relating to the

protection of the public ways, during
building operations; governing the

:

erection and maintenance of bill-

boards, docks, marquees, flag poles, !

awnings anJ other like structures; 1

and governing the location of poles

n the public streets and placing wires

thereon be and are hereby adopted, to
'

wit:—
!

Section 1, No excavation shall be

made in or under a street or sidewalk,

nor shall any barricade, scaffold,

covering or other temporary struc-

tures be erected in or over a street

sidewalk during building opera-

tions, without a permit therefor.

Such permit may be issued by the

Superintendent of Streets and may
specify the time during which such

bstruction may continue. The per-

on making such excavation shall

protect it. with sheet piling if neccs-
,

sary or as required by the Superin-

tendent, and shall protect all street

mains, pipes and conduits to the sat-
,

isfaction of the owners thereof and
|

of the Superintendent, and shall not

move any pipes, conduits or mams
without proper authority. Any such

obstruction in or over the street or

sidewalk shall be guarde.l by the per-

son making the same with lights at

night, and in such other manner as

the Selectmen or Superintendent may
require. The Selectmen may require ,

such person to file a bond with satis-

factory sureties to protect the town

from all liability during such work or

obstruction.
.

Whenever any person is about to

construct, alter, demolish, or remove

the exterior wall of a building

within 5 feet «>f the line of a public

street, he shall cause that portion of

the building bordering upon the street

to be enclosed by a proper fence, not

less than 4 feet high and at least 5

feet from the line of such building;

the fence shall be made as much

higher as the Superitendent sl\all

direct, and it shall be maintained un-

til all liability to accident from fall-

ing material ceases; he shall also

maintain a walk, not less than 30

inches wide, satisfactory to the Super-

intendent around said fence as long

as the sidewalk is obstructed, and he

shall maintain proper lights from

sunset to sunrise, if so required by

the Superintendent, at both ends of

such enclosed space.

In erecting, altering, repairing, de-

molishing, or removing any building,

or structure, no person shall leave in

any public street, any lumber or build-

ing material, rubbish, or remains of

any old building for a longer period

than shall in the opinion of the Su-

perintendent be reasonably necessary

under the circu mstances; if allowed to

remain in any street after dark, the
person carrying on such operations
shall cause a sufficient light, or lights,

to be placed over, or near the same
and kept lighted from sunset to sun-
rise. All rubbish from such opera-
tions shall be removed from the street
before noon of the next secular day
after it is placed there and if the per-
son carrying on such operations fails

so to remove it, it shall be removed by
the Superintendent at the expense of
such person.
Any person violating any provi-

sion of this section, or the preceding
section shall be liable to a penalty
not exceedding $50.

ment to buildings of lighting or
power service wires must be not less

than 9 feet above the ground, and
any platform or structure on which
persons may stand. All wiring along
the face of buildings must be in iron
conduit. No wires shall hang less

than 20 feet from the street or side-

walk at the lowest point of sag.
Where sharp angles occur, or where
wires are so run that there is danger
of their lifting from the insulators,

guard irons shall be used to prevent
their leaving the cross-arms.
The Inspector of Wires shall be the

sole judge of what constitutes safe

and proper construction and insula-
*" tion of all wires, cables, and conduc-

tors, fixtures and appliances under
Note. For power to remove unsafe ' the provisions of these Building Laws,

or dangerous buildings. See Stat.
,
Whenever, in the opinion of the In-

1913, Ch. 655, Sees. 2. 3 (accepted by
|
spector of Wires, any overhead wires.

Winchester March 9, 1909) Sees. 4-10 cables or conductors, poles or fix-
(accepted by Winchester. June 13,

1918) and Sec. 60, R. L. Ch. 101, Sees.
1-5 (accepted by Winchester. March
17. 1913) R. L. Ch. 75. Sees. 67-69.

Section 2. No bill board, clock,
marquee, flag pole, permanent awn-
ings or other like structure (except
poles, wires, conduits and appurte-
nances of railways, telegraph, tele-

phone, water, gas, electric light, heat
and power companies, fire escapes,
and temporary structures herein pro-
vided for) shall hereafter be erected
or placed in, or projecting for a dis-

tance of more than six inches over,

any public highway without a permit
therefor by the Board of Selectmen.
No awning or marquee shall ex-

tend over a sidewalk beyond a point
one foot inside of the curb or outer
edge of the sidewalk; no billboard or
other structure except a flag pole a
flag or a sign made of cloth or similar
material, shall extend over a public
street, a distance of more than 6 feet,

or if there is a sidewalk beyond a
point 1 foot inside the curb or outer
edge of the sidewalk; all such bill

boards shall be steadfast and free

from oscillation;' the lower edge
any awning, bill board, flag or any
other object extending over a sidewalk
or street shall be at least 8 feet above
the grade of the sidewalk or street

beneath it.

Every awning, marquee, pole, bill

board or structure on or over a side-

walk or street shall be kept in good
repair and in safe condition, to the
satisfaction of the Commissioner.
No sign shall be permitted to pro-

ject more than six inches over a side-

walk which does not relate to some
occupation or use of, or some busi-

ness, profession, entertainment, exhi-

bition or amusement, carried on or

held upon the premises to which it is

attached.
Note. See Regulations of Fire Pre-

vention Commissioner for Metropol-
itan Dist. See Mass. R. L. C. 208,

sec. 114, 115, St. 1917, c. 344 part V.

sec. 9, St. 1915, ch. 176.
Every person violating any pro-

vision of this section shall be liable

to a penalty not exceeding five dollars

for each day that he maintains any

tures, used for the transmission ami
distribution of electric current, are in

an unsafe or dangerous condition, he
shall notify the owner, and if he
deems necessary cause the circuits

to be entirely disconnected from the

source of electrical supply.
Note.—See R. L. Chap. 25, Sec. 52-

56; Chap. 122. Sec. 2, 18-21. Stat.

1911. Chap. 442, Chap. 509. Sec. 3-5;

Stat. 1906, Chap. 463. Pt. Sec. 7. 64;

Stat. 1914, Chap. 742. See. 127; Stat.

1916, Chap. 166.

Clerk.
\

Note.—The above Sections .lum-

bered 1, 2 and 3 are the same :>• those

numbered 173, 185 and 221 respec-

tively, in "Revised Draft" >f "The By-

Laws Regulating Building, Plumbing.
Wiring and Gas Fitting, Mur.'h, 1920."

\\<- wish to .umoimn- that that part of the estate of Edwin Ginn, known as

••RaiigeKvy" lias been taken over by us for the purpose of immediate sale in

separate parrel-.

unneeexsary

for home
v for us to explain or to emphasize the attractiveness of "Range-
• place which will please the most exacting tastes.

We are now Hub-dividing the property into separate parcels and are .

attractive lots of 15,000 so, ft. and up, suitahlv restricted. We have 15

offering

louses

W inchester's leadingon the property, all occupied at present by some of

citizen-, all of which are for sale, ready for occupancy, at the expiration of the

present leases, many of which expire within the next few months.

The prices set on these houses range from $10,000 to 825,000. with generous

plots of laud. More or less land may be had with each house.

It is our desire to maintain the parklike effect of "Rangeley" and altho* we will

provide enuff land for Ml foot streets for possisble future use. no change will

lie made in the existing roadways-

The prices we have set on these houses ami lots are far below their real value.

W e anticipate that some of the tenants will purchase the houses they are now in.

but we arc offering them to the first purchasers interested.

We wish to particularly call to the attention of the public the fact that

"Rangeley" has been held by one owner, the Ginn Estate, for a number of year*,

and the present tenants have lived in these houses at nominal rents.

Our Engineering department under the personal supervision of Vlr. William J.

1" lectin, well known as the designer of some of the best houses in Winchester,

is now drawing plans for new houses of the brick colonial type to he built on
lots in "Rangeley". These houses will be arranged to suit any prospective

purchaser and will be offered for sale from $20,000 to $30,000 each.

We invite co-operation and constructive criticism on this undertaking in Win-
chester. Out representatives are at your sen ice.

This prupvrly is not offt rnl through brokers,

ill information must he gotten from our office-

BONELLI-ADAMS CO.
EDW ARD II. BONELLI, Manitger,

60 STATE STRUT. BOSTON, No. <> Tel. Main 5305

SAVE MONEY ON
MEAT.

Here is a real thrift recipe for

a tasty, nutritious dish pre-

pared from less costly meat. It

is issued by the Division of

Women's Activities, Depart-
ment of Justice. Use this re-

cipe and save money on meat.

Ford Owners
Let ns put

ADVANCE CORK INSERT
Drake Lining

on your Ford. Makes Fords »..ik
wonderfully smooth. Stops rautiuii.
ahakintf—make* brakce quickn. *
and positive.

Cork Insert in far th-- cheapen. One
set outwears throe sets of urdinnr)
lining — save* expense «.f relinintf
brakes. Does away with jarrinu and
vibrstion-makes Fords last longer.

Ordinary linings cet n slick atirfncjs

from friction nnrl oil, I hi» nlicu -or-
face hasn't nny gripplnK |>«\vor. The
eorka in Advance fork Insert always
grip and have great wearing quality.

We do expert repairing- -always nt
your service. Full line ol accessories
-the beat oils ureases tires lulus.

Get

ADVANCE CORK INSERT Here

WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR CO.

674A Main St.

BEEF GOULASH
This may be made from the chuck.

Cut the beef into cubes or slices and
sprinkle with vinegar and a little

summer savory. Add a teaseoonful

of salt, and half teaspoonful of pap-

rika; cook six onions for each two
pounds of meat, slowly, in one-fourth

of a cup of butter or butter substi-

tute. Add the cooked onions to the

meat, cover tightly, and cook slowly

for about two hours. The liquid may
be increased just before serving by
the addition of a little beef stock, or

either sweet or sour cream.

SAVORY BEEF
2 pounds beef cut in size for serving

(use plate, shank, rump or round)
3 large onions sliced

structure in violation of the provi-
j

;j tablespoons la»d
sions hereof, after five days' notice to

|
3 tablespoons flour

remove the same has been given him
by the Board of Selectmen.

Section 3. For outside work the re-

quirements of the latest edition of the
National Electric Code shall apply to-

gether with the following additional

rules. Each petition to the Select-

men for the location of poles must be
accompanied by a plan drawn to scale

showing the proposed location of each
pole; if a permit is granted a plan ap-
proved by the Selectmen showing the
location allowed shall be placed on
file with the Inspector of Wires. No
two lines of poles bearing conductors
of a like class shall be erected on any
street, avenue, or square, and no two
lines of poles shall be erected on the

same side of any street, avenue or

square. Poles must be set in the side-

walk not less than 10 inches from the

outer side of the curb line, and shall

not be located within 6 feet of any
hydrant, nor within 10 feet of any
lamp-post or any other pole except
when they are designed to carry wires
on intersecting streets.

All poles now standing or here-

after erected shall be suitably painted

and kept in good condition to the sat-

isfaction of the Inspector of Wires.

So far as practicable each line of
poles shall continue on the same side

of the street. Poles (except poles of

[S C0,S™ ^knl ^bt; fi™ of butter „ butter substi-

ground and not less than 35 feet long;

1 teaspoonful salt
1-4 teaspoon black pepper
1-4 tenspoon ground cloves and thyiee

or summer pavjry
1 pint brown rioek «r boilin c water
and meat extract

2 tiille8poons virv?gar

1 tablespoon catsuo
Brown onions slowly in lard. In-

crease the heat. Add meat and brown
Mix the flour, pepper and other sea-

sonings. Sprinkle this mixture over

the meat. Add the stock, vinegar

and catsup. Cover closely. Simmer
until meat is tender, allowing two
hours for shank or plate and 1 1-2

hours for rump or round.

BRISKET WITH ONION SAUCE
Wipe the meat with a damp cloth,

and tie it into a compact shape witri

strips of cloth. Place it in a deep
kettle with boiling water (or part of

the stock if possible.) Add a soup
bunch, several cloves and pepper-
corns. Simmer until tender, add salt

when partly cooked. Take the meat
from trie liquid, remove the cloth, and
place it in a shallow baking dish.

Beat one egg and spread over the

beef, then sprinkle with coarse

crumbs, and brown under a flame or
in a hot oven.
For sauce—for a three-pound piece

of meat—cut up half a cup of green
onions and cook these with two table-

-' * - ... .. 1 fSH,ma1V- 1 i:*ntT .. . ...

they shall be set not less than 6 feet

in the ground and not more than 132

feet apart. So far as practicable, all

poles shall be set near lot lines or in

positions which will interfere as little

as possible with private walks or

driveways and with the view from
dwelling houses; subject to this re-

quirement they shall be spaced as

uniformly as practicable.

Extensions must not be made on

any pole without the approval of the

Inspector of Wires. The second gain

from the ground on every pole set in

the streets and carrying wires shall

be reserved for the wires owned by
the Town of Winchester. Where cross-

arms are designed to carry 6 or more
wires they shall be supported with
iron braces. All cross-arms shall be

given at least two coats of paint.

Pole brackets shall not be used on
poles carrying electric wires of any
kind; wires must be supported by
cross-arms; where necessary a single

wire may be supported on pins on the

top of poles. When poles have been

abandoned by all users they must be

removed by the owners within 30

days thereafter unless a permit to

retain them is granted by the Select-

men. Whoever removes a pole from

I the street, must report the same to

the Inspector of Wires.

All live parts and conductors used
with arc and incandescent lamps must
be insulated from poles and supports

in such a manner as to protect em-
ployees and other persons from acci-

dent, and the method of insulation

must be approved by the Inspector of

Wires. Guy wires must be insulated

from poles and fixtures by inserting

an approved insulator not less than 6

feet from point of attachment to pole.

Wires running in the same direction

as the line of poles shall be attached

to the upper side only of cross-arms

All wires must be mounted on glass

or porcelain weather-proof type in-

sulators. The first point of attach-

tute. Brown slightly. Stir In two
tablespoons of flour, and a cup and
one-half from the stock of brisket,

and a tablespoon of minced parsley.

Keep the sauce over hot water, or in

a double boiler, until the meat is fin-

ished. Pour the sauce over the meat
and serve.
From left-over prepare beef cro-

Juettes. There should be enough left
rom this roll to prepare croquettes

for a family of five for the second
meal.

Water glass for preserving eggs.
Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. alfi.tf

CLEAN
and

PAINT
PAINT INSURANCE

UP
You insure your house against

fire, why not against depreci-

ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-

vide against possible loss, and

you should paint to prevent

certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves

and protects but the right col-

ors for the different styles of

houses beautifies and increases

the value of your property.

Let me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a

price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

FRANK L MARA
Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M

A2,tf

THE HARTFORD
lfXRH INSURANCE

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilbi Street. Boston

Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER
HOOK STOCK HIGHESI
nrVfriKS

:
•

PRIGES
*u 10 riREs PAID
It UR.ltRK HOSE

M SWANTON STREET Telephone 1146 M
Mm li.si*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rag*. Bottle*. Rubber*. Ol.l Iron .in.l

all kind* 01 Metnls mid I'.ipti Si.uk
Automobile Tiic* Rubber I loir. Hooks
•nri Magazine*.

Send me u postal mid I will cull.

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M
i»/..tf

IT* BIIvTBEriG
JUNK DEALfft

Rag-;. Bottle*. Rubber*. Old Iron and all kind*
ol Metal* and Paper Stock, Automobile l ire*
Rubber Ho»e. Hook* and Mainline* Send
ma * pottul mill I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
l>l. MM-H Winchester .IrcI3.II

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

iiiittar. Contractor and Stone Masot

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOI INC
In Artificial SI. .ne, sapba.it and »l

Concrete pnxluetr

Sidewalks, Drlietajs, Curbing, Sltpi.Eto.

Ivor* for Cellar*, Stable*. Kant-.rle* and Wai
bouses.

KsTIMATRB FUKNIHHKI)—

~

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. <"r< Tel. Win 8S3

Photographer?
F. H. Hlgcins

1 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

Don't Always Blame Hens When Eggs
Are Scarce.

Rats may be getting them—U. S.
Government Bulletins prove they
k?°* how to get them. Break a cake
of RAT-SNAP into small pieces and
place where rats travel. If there,
RAT-SN'AP will get them—positive-
ly. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
and guaranteed by Central Hardware
Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and Richard-
son's Market. m26,4t
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A Florist display must be attractive.

Made possible by the best flowers

•ad plants that may be found in their

eason. All of which may be found

at

GEO. F. ARNOLD &

Tel. 206 FLORISTS

Common Si.

Seeds in variety. Come in and buy

«f us.

BUSINESS CARD

SHADING - GARDENING —TREE WORK
PRIVATE ESTATES CARED FOR

Cemetery Work . Specialty

W. J. FOLEY
t Mt. Pleasant Street. Woburn. Mass.

Tel. UW-W
r .

=====

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

Plaster. Brick <V Cement Work
Repairing nl All Ktnd*

Tel. W..l.nri>«i6-J, ..i

I . II Barrett, Win. M il*,t|

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

APRIL 12, 1920

FOR GOOD WORK CONSULT

s. M. MM£
Tel 199-W. a9-4t*

All the Leading mokes of

Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONRHAM & MAI.DEN

l ei. Conn.

Babies are babies the world over

and the Salvation Army's day nurser-

ies in New England Include some

mightily representative little men and

women of tomorrow, take it from the

poster artist who was casting about

for original Home Service Appeal

poster material. Here's the choice of

selection from the Boston Day Nur-

sery; she's typical of the small folks

whose welfare is one of the Salvation

Army's big jobs of today. Maintenance
of hospitals, maternity and rescue
homes, day nurseries, fresh air camps,
milk distributing centres, etc., are

some of the reasons for which the

Army will make Its appeal throughout
New England May 10 to 20 for a mil-

lion and a quarter.

EXPENDED $2,000,000 DURING
PAST YEAR

Formerly with

SHAW & CAMPBELL

Pl.l MHIVi. HKATINi; AM)
GAS PITTING

Jabbing promptly uttt'nth'tl /<>.

Estimates clwvrfully given,

m FRANKLIN STRKKT

WOBI RN. MASS. aJMt

Peter J. Hancock

Automobile and Truck Painting

Pint ( Ism Work *t Reasonable Prices

219 Main St., Stone'iam.Mass.

8ucc«..r ta C, R. Parrln

Tal. Bloneham 1S4-M

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

•f course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there
ia little choice between them. All
»re bo good—fresh, plump, and
sweet.—that one will prove as worthys another.

Our daily consignment comes from
the most reliable dealers.

Col. Glfford Shows Why Salvation
Army Needs $1,250,000 to Continue
Work Throughout New England.

Boston, April 13—The Salvation

Army expended during the past year

nearly $2,000,000 In New England ac-

cording to the statement today of t'ol.

Adam Gifford. Commander of the or-

ganization forces in the six stales In

rendering "an accounting of steward-
ship" of the funds contributed last

year for Home Service. Col. Gifford

issued this statement to show why
the Army needs $1,250,000 to continue

its hospitals, maternity and rescue
hornet, day nurseries, fresh air camps,
prison reform work and innumerable

other activities for which the 1920
Home Service Appeal will be con-
ducted May 10 to 20.

Up to January 31si exactly $1,643.-

954.6:: had been paid out leaving a
rpserve of $103,1137.27 to carry the
organization in the six states until

the end of May. a total outlay of

$1,752,891.80.

The biggest item was $1,276,397.1$
for the liquidation of mortgages, the
purchase and erection of new build-
ings.

During the eight months ending
with January the support of corps ac-
tivities required, $146,521 with a re-

serve of $67,822, to provide for the
needs during the subsequent four
months. This Included the mainten-
ance of Army establishments, sal-

aries, travelling and other expenses
of workers In the province. The wom-
ena' social department which in-

cluded maintenance of maternity hos-
pitals and other welfare activities for

women and children cost $6,400, with
$11,600 in reserve for the ensuing four
months' needs. Maintenance of the
provincial and divisional headquart-
ers and their activities required $l.'tt>.-

847 20 to the end of January, with
$39,615 in reserve for maintenance
until the end of May. The Army has
a retired officers pension fund and
New England's contribution to this
was $53,000; the province's share for
the maintenance »f National Head-
quarters was $23,788.

"To conduct our work as we would
like throughout the coming year New
England will need approximately a mil-
lion and a quarter," said Col. Gifford,

"and It is our modest hope that the
accounting of our stewardship will

merit again the support of the kindly
folk of New England."

The Board met at 7.30 P. M. all

present.
The records of the meeting of April

5, 1920 were read and approved.
Town Hall engagements 1920, La-

dies Friendly Society: The Ladies
Friendly Society was granted the use
of the Town Hall for the purpose of

conducting a May Party on Saturday.

May 1, 1920.
Licenses 1920 Town Hall: Notice

was received from the Chief of the

District Police of Massachusetts
quoting the statute in regard to the

need of obtaining from the Chief of

the District Police each year a license

authorizing the Board to allow the

use of the Town Hall for entertain-

ments, etc. This license expires

Aujrust 1. 1920. The matter was re-

ferred to the Inspector of Buildings

for report.
Census A complaint was received

from Mrs. J. F. Ryan of 6 Cliff st.,

stating that no census enumerator
had called at her resilience. The
Clerk was instructed to send a list to

Mr. John J. Sullivan, Census Super-
visor, 4th District Mass. Concord,
Mass. of all those who had sent com-
plaints into the Board in regard to

not being enumerated by the census
enumerators.

Mementos: A letter was received

from Senator Henry Cabot I/odge in

reply to the Board's letter of recent

date in regard to securing one or

more of the captured German cannon
which it is reported are being brought
to this country. In h s letter the Sen-
ator states "That thousands of bills

have been introduced into Congress
for the donation of captured German
canon to states and municipalities

but no action has yet been taken on
any of them and I assume that noth-

ing will be done until some general

policy is formulated, providing for

this distribution." The Senator fur-

ther states that he has introduced a

number of bills at the request of citv

and town officials of Mass.. and will

take pleasure in presenting the bill

in behalf of Winchester.
National Elections, Primary, April

27 1920: Messrs. Patrek H. Fitzger-

ald, chairman and Whitfield L. Tuck,

secretary of the Democratic Town
Committee appeared before the Board
in regard to election matters.

Word was received from Mr. Wil-

liam Adrian"-", republican and Mr.

Bernard F. Mathews, Jr.. democrat,
that they would be unable to serve

as election officers at this National

Primary. Messrs. Leslie J. Johnston,

republican and James H. Mathews,
democrat, were appointed election of-

ficers in place of Messrs. Adriance
and Bernard F. Mathews. Jr.

Signs: The Supe-r'ntendent of

streets reported that he had placed a

new sign on the town line of Winehes-
ter-Stoneham on Forest street.

Church and Common streets: Th"
Superintendent of streets reported

that the temporary arch of welcome
at the corner of Church and Common
streets hns been removed in accord-

ance with a vote of the Board.

Coal: The Board voted to extend
the time for receiving bids for coal
for the various Town departments un-
til April 26, 19?0. The Clerk was
instructed to confirm in writing no-
tice of this extens :on of time, sending
same of the three coal dealers who
were asked to bid on the coal and had
been previously informed by tele-

phone that the time for receiving
these bids would be extended. The
Clerk was also instructed to insert an
advertisement calling for coal * i Is

in the Winchester Star of April It!,

1920.

Licenses 1920 Explosives and In-

flammables: A petition was received
from the Water and Sewer Board
asking permission to install an under-
ground gasoline tank with a capacity
of 300 gallons at the rear of the Wat-
er Works Shop on Vine Street. The
Board set a hearing in regard to this

matter for April 2<i. 1920 in the Se-
lectmen's Room at 8 o'clock P. M
Sidewalks 1920 Granolithic Yale St.

A letter was received from W. C.

Hartwell calling the Board's attention
to the poor condition of the sidewalk
in front of his house nt 15 Yale
street and making application fur a
new granolithic sidewalk to ta 1-" the

place of the old concrete sidewalk..

Swanton Street Bridge (Woburn
Loop): The Clerk was instructed to

turn over to the Town Engineer all

correspondence in regard to the Swan-
ton St. Bridge and the Town Engi-
neer is to take up the matter with Mr.
Corthell of the Boston and Maine
Railroad.
The meet:ng adjourned at 11.20 P.

M.
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT

Clerk of Selectmen

David A. Carlue, pain'ei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street T !. 494
«ug28.tf

Garner Hill, Gladstone. N. J., Sells

it-Snap, He Says.

"I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like
to look any man in the face and tell

it's the best. It's good." People like

RAT-SNAP because it "does" kill

rats. Petrifies carcass—leaves no
smell. Comes in cakes—no mixing to

do. Cats or dogs won't touch it. Three
sizes, 25c. 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co., Al-
len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

m26,4t

USE THIS MACHINE

YOU DECIDE TO BUY
Ask us about our Club plan— Members receive appli-

ances

Here's the biggest and best uflVr ever made in this town. You can

have the remarkable electric Gainaday Washer and Wringer delivered

to your own laundry and complete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do—
pi nty of time to decide before you buy.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE COURT
Middlesex. SS
To the heirs-ftt-law, next of kin ami nil

other persons interested in the estate of
Marinnnn K. Clarke late of Winchester in aaid
County di-rvnsed.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of saTH
deceased haa been presented to an lit Court, for
I'mbute. hy Kdwin (,'. Gilman who prays that
letters linUrmentnry may be issued to him, the
executor therein nnmeil. without giving »
aurety on hla official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge In aaid
County of Middlesex, on the twei.ty-second dny
of April A. D. 1920. at line o'clock in the
forenoon, to show rauae, if uny you have, v hy
the same ahould not be granted.
And aaid i>etitioner ia hereby directed t>

give public notice thereof, l.y pttblUhiiu thia

citation once in each week, for tlrce succe-..
aive weeka. In the Winchester 8tor a news-
paper published in Winchester Hie last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before bald
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
• copy of this citation to all known iierson*
interested in the estate, seven days st least
before said Court.

Witness, George P. Lawton. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court: this twenty-seventh day
of March in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty.
AZ-B-U F. M. ESTY, Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Department sf Agriculture
131 State House Boston

THE PASSING PIPPA'S 01 FT

Winchester, Mass.

The Annual Meeting of Corpora-
tors of the Winchester Savings Bank
will be held in the banking rooms,
Wednesday. April 28. 1920. at 7.45

o'clock p. m.. to elect Trustees and
Officers and to transact such other
business as may legally come before
the meeting.

H. C. SANBORN, Clerk.

April 16th 1920. It

Reproduction of Old Painting Pre-

sented to Salvation Army Hospital

and Home by Wandering Olrl Whe
Sought Refuge and Died.

In the girls' club and social room of

the new Evangeline Booth Home and
Maternity Hospital maintained by the

Salvation Army In Boston, hangs a

•plendid reproduction of "The Light

of the World." The acquisition of the

picture forms one of the innumerable
little stories with which this institu-

tion is replete.

Daring the recent Influenza epid -mic

of a tew months ago, a girl, homeless,

friendless and almost too seriously ill

to keep her feet, tottered to the door

of the Home and Was immediately
placed in one of the wards. She only

lived a tew days, but before the died

•he called one of the nurses to the

tide of her cot and explained that aha
had a little more thai seventeen dol-

lars ia her puree, all she bad in the

world, and naked it this might be used

to purchase none gift for the Institu-

tion, The picture was bar choice.

WHc.Rfc.AS. s dangerously injurious Insect,
the European corn borer. iPyrausta nubilalis
hubnerl has been found in the following
cities and towns in Massachusetts, namely

Ahbinitton, Ameabury. Andover, Arling-
1 ton. Avon. Barnstable. Bedford. Belmont,

Beverly. Blllerica, Bournev Boxford. Braln-
' tree, Brewster, Bomton. Brockton Brook-

line, Burlington. Cambrlde. Carlisle.

! Chelmsford, Chelsea, Cohaasct. Concord.
Dan vera, Dennis, Dracut. Duxbury. East-
ham, Eaaex. Everett. Falmouth. Framing-

i ham, Georgetown, Gloucester, Groveland.
I Hamilton. Hanover. Hanson. Harwich.

Haverhill, Hlngham. Holbrook. Hull, lp-
aswich. Kingston. Lawrence. I.exinntnn.
Lincoln, Lowell, Lynn, Lynnfield, Maiden.
Manchester. Marblehead, Marshfield. Med-
ford. Melrose, Merrlmac. Methuen. Mid-
dleboro Middleton. Milton. Nahant. Na-
tick. Newbury. Newbun t irt, Newton.
North Andover. North Beading. Norwell.
Orleans. Pcabody, Penbroke. Plymouth
I'rovincetown, Quincy. Randolph. Reading.

I
Revere, Rockland. Rockport, Rowley.

|
Salem, Salisbury, Sanenvtch, Saugus. Scit-

j
uate. Somerville, Stoneham. Sudbury.
Swampscott. Tewksbury. Topsfield, Truro.
Tyngsbnro. Wakefield. Waltham. Water-
town. Waylsnd. Wellesley. Wellfleet.

I

WVnham. West Newbury, Weston. Wey-
mouth. Wilmington. Winchester. Win-
throp, Woburn. Yarmouth.
And. whereas, this insect has been found

to infest certain plants snd plant products,
hereinafter named, so that It is likely to
spread to other portions of thia state and
other state* through the movement of such
plants and plant produrta, now. therefore. I.

R. Harold Allen. Director, Division of Plant
Peat Control, with the approval of the Com-
missioner of Agriculture, bv authority of and
under the proviaiona of Chapter 95 "f the
General Acta of 1919, and after a duly ad-
vertised public hearing held at IS" State
House. Boaton. on April ft, 1920. prohibit the

! movement from any points within the above
mentioned cities and towna. constituting the
area known to be infested, to anv points out-
side of thia area, of any of the following
nlants and plant Products, namelv corn and
broom corn, including aU parts of the stalk,

celery, green beans in the pod. beets with
talis, spinach, rhubarb, oat and rye straw as
such or when used for packing, cut flowers
or entire plants of chrysanthemum, aster,
cosmos, xinnia. hollyhock, and cut flowers or
entire nlants of gladiolus and dahlia, except
the bulbs thereof, without stems, except un-
der such conditions as are designated In the
regulations supplemental to this order.

This order shall supersede quarantines Nos.

2 ». 4. ft. «. 7. S. 9. and 10 snd shall take
effect on April 12 1920 and shall remain In

• full force and effect until further notice.

R. HAROLD ALLEN
Director, Division of Plant Peat Control.

pproved: ARTHUR W. GILBERT
of AtTleuRurt •l.li.ls

In "TERROR ISLAND' U
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ATTRACTIVE Bl'NfiALOW

ON WEST SIDE. Living room with fireplace, dining mora, kitch-

en. 1 chambers artel bath. Steam heat, hardwo< I floors, electric

lights; aUut 10,000 sq. fl. of land. Price $6,000.

NEAKINC; COMPLETION

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. 1st floor- living room, dining room and
kitchen; 2nd floor: 4 chambers and bath. Steam heat. 11,000 s ,.

ft. of land. Price S7.000.

WHITE COLONIAL

HOUSE IN RESTRICTED NEIGHBORHOOD. 1st floor: large

living room with fire-place, dining mom. den and kitchen. 1 pan-

tries, lavati.ry. 2nd floor : large chamber with fire-place, three

Other chambers, sewing room and bath. .'!rd floor: 2 chambers

ami storage. Double garage, heated; over 15,000 so,, ft. «>f land

vv»- . laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Price SI 5,000.

$8,500

NINE ROOM HOUSE in excellent condition. Steam heat, all

hardw J floors, over 20,000 ft. of land. On high land with

extensive view.

$7,000

HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS and bath. Steam heat, electric lights.

Apple, peach and pear trees, asparagus and strawberry beds. Sis

minutes to station near car line.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church sts ,

WINCHESTER, MASS.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

Hcgidcnl Muriag

Office hnura

I OR IN C l\ fil.KASON

s In S every day except Sunday _
n the evenitiK for buftinetts people. Tel. Win.
u- lint hi rt-nts and isle*.

ATTENTION I Clocks Repaired in Your
- Own Home.

If your Clocks need repairing, call for

WALTHAM 2066-J
* Call Evening*

Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairing and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In return for my labor I will accept old w»tche« or ,'ewolry

WALTHAM, MASS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

>n is ill at his

is at the
.-.ed f-.r

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Harris S. Ri
horn with the grippe.

Dr. < harles V. McCarthy
reir»a> .'.ii. being t:

throat tumble
The Annual Party given by the

Ladies I riendly Society of the Uni-

tarian Church will he (riven "> thj
Town Hull, on Saturday May first.

A dog owned by Mr. McElhiney of

the Highlands was killed on Cross
street Sunday by Sergeant MeCauley
after being > ruck by an automobile
driven by M <'. M. Perkins.

Arlington Sausage, I5e lb.; Smoked
Shoulder. Ih.; Fresh Shoulder. 28e

lb,; Too Round Steak. 50c; Bottom
Round Steak. I0c at Hlaisdell's Mar-
ket. Telephone Il'71 and 51191.

Miss Meriel F. Thomas and her
mother. Mrs. P, C. Sinionds of Shef-
field (load, have cone on a three

months mp through California and
Sea' lie. where they will visit Mrs.
Simonds sisters.

Medical Mass.i.'c and t iymnastii'S,

Scalp and Facial treatments, and
Shampoo. Emma J. Prince, '.ane

Building, Room 2. Telephone between
the hmirs of 2 and I P. M. for ap-

pointment, tf

The fire department was called out

Sunday forenoon for a grass lire on

Ridge street on the estate of Mr.

Thomas K. Vinson. A small shed in

a field on the estale was burned and

a barn was saved by the chemical ex-

tinguisher on the chief's car.

What makes the grass grow? Ask
the Central Hardware Co. Tel. .127.

aHUf
Maple Syrup and Sugar. Vermont's

purest. Last call. Very limited supply

left. $:t.<!u per gallon; $1.80 half.

Sugar 5 and 10 lb. lots. 50c the lb.

Prompt delivery. Pox II Star or drop
a card to H. L. Pollard, 12 Russell

road, Winchester. U
The family of the late Dr. Orion

Kelley received on April 4th from F.

A. Parshley. Treasurer of Aberjona
Council, $3,000.00—the amount of his

Benefit Certificate in the Royal Arca-
num. The Doctor was a Fast Regent
in this Council having been a member
of the order for about sixteen years.

Sheep dressing) fine ground bone
and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. :t27. atfi.tf

Salesman wnted by long estab-

lished Boston Investment House. Must
be energetic and must have confidence

in ability to sell. Previous bank or

selling experience not necessarily re-

i
quired. Particularly good opportun-
ity for the right young man. Ad-
dress reply to A. B. V. "Winchester
Star." It

..nder*on. Electrician. Tel. 800.

I

Mr. Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., has
been spending the week at Calas, Me.

Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at

Central Hardware Co., Tel 327. alfijtf

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong
of Wedgemere avenue are the pa-
rents of a daughter, born Monday.

Harper method of Shampooing and
Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-
ceum Bldg.. Tel. Win. 330.

Patrolman James Farrell of the lo-

cal police force had eleven cray shoot-

ers and five motorists in the Woburn
court Saturday forenoon. He se-

cured convictions in all of the cases.

The advanced dancing class of Miss
Martha K. l.angley held its final par-

ty Friday afternoon in Waterfield

hall. There was •> large attendance
of parents and friends of the pupils.

Two evening entertainments arc

Latest Fiction in Lending Library
Birthday, Anniversary, Illness

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Winchester High School game Mrs. Charlotte B. West has
scheduled for Friday with Woburn turned from a winter spent at
has been postponed to the 10th.

j Petersburg, Florida, and taken up
B. F. Mathews, W. K. McLaughlin, :

her residence at her home on Wash-
Funeral directors and ejjnbalmers. >

ington street.

ter 9«7-M and Winchester 578-.I. Rummage Sale on May 15 at Nor-
Mr. Henry Weed leaves tomorrow ria Building for benefit of Sigma Ret a

for a fortnight's trip to Lansing, Room at Winchester Hospital. Those
Mich. 'j willing to contribute kindly telephone

President George A. Barron of
Mrs. Harold Farnsworth, Winchester

this town presided at the quarterly
j

'80 bcforc Mav 8 -

scheduled for this month at the Cal- I meeting of the Massachusetts Society All Club members admitted free,
unlet Club. On Saturday evening. <.f Optometrists, held at the American on presentation of their tickets, at
April 24th. there is to be a smoker House, Boston. Saturday. The Conservation Conference. April
for the members and on Friday even- 1 Warrants were distributed this ' 23. Non Club members, 50 cents and

week by the. police for the presiden-
tial primaries to be held at the town
hall on Tuesday, April 27th. The
polls will be open from 5.45 a. in. to
4.:t0 p. m.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on

ing, April 30th, there :

> to be a ladies'

night, with bridge as tile attraction.
|

For Sale— Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands, i

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.

Spinach. 45c pk.; Double bunches g,a,8*}»'EmW0°f ^SP" TeL 51191

Asparagus. 85c; Cucumbers, 25c; Res, Tel. Winchester ?69.
-

Spanish Onions. 3 lb. for 25c; Apples, I

This Friday evening a "victory

war tax. Coffee served free. Ice
cream 10 cents. Bring box luncheon.

There was a big audience at the
First Baptist Church vespers Sunday
afternoon to greet Rev. Clifton H.
Walcott, the new pastor. A most at-

tractive program of music was given
by the Lotus Male Quartet of Boston,
assisted by Miss Grace E. Sheridan,
organist and musical director. Rev.
Mr. Walcott delivered the address.

Former Selectman Nathan H. Tay-

Lemons, 25c do/., at Blaisdcll's Market
Telephone 1271 and 51191.

prM

2 lbs for 25c; Oranges 75c doz. Ban- j

ma»«
J"
6
,?

41"*,' '* to be h
.

cW Wm

anas/ 65c doz. Grapefruit, 10c .each; I

gjjiJ^S^ I lor of this town was the most popular

, Kd'Tre^d °3£SmK I »^'tCTZy? t
The fire department was called out

;
pect to reach $4000 ultimately. I JffiWS.

T
.f

s,lav night at the Boston

twice on Monday for grass fires. The ' « k Jakeman who h
"

been £
,ty

i

Club r°P
?.T

tS
f-

correct-

first alarm, at 11.50 a. m.. was from
elected canSfn of the M AG base" :

T
*J'

,or was
°V]Le dmne

1f
comm,!"e''

box 44. the fire being at the rear, of ffSam^ed tfiSJI fo? WinSes- «!!*
was one

-
of the

-
s"eakers -

There

the Oren C
street. At
box 44 was
the end of Hemingway street.

Harold J. Haskard of Tremont st.,

Boston, while driving a motorcycle

With side car attached up Main street

Sunday afternoon had his wheel skid

and before he could stop went about
100 feet into a field at Sheridan cir-

cle. He was not injured but the

motorcycle was somewhat damaged.

The aesthetic dancing class con-

ducted by Miss Florence Baker held

its last lesson and party in White's
ball Saturday morning. The work of

|
both instances, reports stating that a in service reached home months ago,

dents.

,
. i, ,. , ,

Town men took down the "Wei-
Renovater, will thoroughly renovate comc Home» arch at the entrance to

and c ean estates and homes inside
. the Common Monday. This was or-

««J riV-niT Ante"?!? tSSLH Uken d°W" «om* timC «*°< but

iS"JSi^liS2rt owi"K to tne weather it could not be

by expert. Reliable, best of Terences.
; demolishinif the structure, the steam

aim. roaf] rouer pulling up the posts as
canvass of the final portion to be removed. The

the Methodist Episcopal and Second arch had reached the stage, when it

Congregational Churches, held Sun- ,
was necessary to lay out more money

day afternoon, proved successful in on it, and as all the Winchester hoys

football in the local high school.

Tel. 1179-W Winchester

The "every-member"

the pupils was reviewed by parents
and guests, and at the conclusion re-

freshments were served. The ma-
trons were Mrs. Harry G. Davy, Mrs.
Arthur V. Rogers, Mrs. William H.
Bowe and Mrs. Maurice F. Brown.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
nnd touring rsr« Tel 3R anrllfttf

SPORTY SHIRTS
For

Young Men
FINE SOFT

White Shirts

generous response was met by each it was thought unnecessary to main-
organization.

;
tain it longer.

A. L. Walker the local Monument Two correspondent students of
dealer, reports that his first car of i

Winchester have been issued certif-

finished Cemetery Memorials will ar- 1
ieatcf for their satisfactory work

rive from the quarry this week, and in the Division of University Exten-
will be erected in Wildwood for his sion. Department of Education, in

Winchester patrons. This is the only the courses in which they enrolled:

method of meeting the advancing Herbert Caryl. 83 Grove street, elf-

cost of production by finishing the metarv English, and Conrnd I. Gard-
work directly at the quarry anil ship-
ping in carload consignments at a
saving to the buyer.
He is preparing a large shipment

for Memorial Day orders, and if you naturalization

are interested, it would he advisable F.lisaheth I..

Fm Vm Woostet

Insurance

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Telephones: Office, 201 Residence, 438-

M

X
FOR SALE

An exceptionally well l>;ti!t nine ruotn House.

M<Mlern i:: every detail, en one of the best resiilenti.il

-•ree-> <! tin- Wi -t side, .{o.ooo feet id land, fi>r im-

mediate sale $12,500.

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

A. MILES HOLBROOK

INSURANCE
FIRE

Theft Liability

28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Winchester 1 280

ner. filfi Main street, business law.

Stella Root, 39 Lloyd street, has re-

ceived a certificate upon the success-

ful completion of a class in civics for
(riven at Boston.
Hopkins was also

ITV rxprct to oprn about APRIL 25, at

539 Main Street, Winchester
in tli*> meantime if your house or fuetory is not wired for

electricity may wc not call and explain the convenience and
economy' of this useful medium for light, heat or power.

You entertain no obligation for this service.

You will find our workmen neat and careful, our intulation

made quickly and efficiently, and our charges reasonable.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
Branch of R. M. HORNE It Tel. Win. 357-M

=

i
to consult him before placing vour awarded a certificate for creditable
orders out of town. ! work in a class in educational psy-
He has opened an office in the Wat- chology.

erfield Bldg.. where he will be glad F. L. Mara, painter. First class
to render you any service desired in painting and decorating at moderate
thisiine

-

Tt nrw* Tpi 7»a -M^ m

WITH COLLARS

Silk Neckwear
Fsiicy Silk Hose

UNION SUITS
Summer Weight

B. V. D. Peerless Carters

BOSTON GARTERS, BELTS, AC.

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

insurance:

BURGLARY
liability:

compensation
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Win. 777-W

SO State Street, Boston
Main 1290

White, Pink or Blue in the best

quality 32 in.

8C. tO 17C ///d

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.



PUELIC LIBRARY*
t I HCHI STIR

i

a.<
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YOKOHAMA MAID JAMES E. LYON

High School Pupils Present Operetta Former President of Calumet Club
At Town Hall

j
Dead

Although Winchester waited this

year until well into the Spring for its

usual amateur show, it cam.' at last

on Friday evening under the auspices
of the High School Musical Clubs,

and proved well worth waiting for.

An audience which filled both the

large and small town halls was inter-

estingly entertained for two hours

by a tuneful and well presented mu-
sical comedy which surprised more
than a few by the abil.ty and talent

displayed by the young artists. To
them all. individually and collectively,

credit is accorded for giving a good
show.
The selection of the "Yokohama

Maid," with its Japanese setting ami
tuneful music was very acceptable,

and the young artists fitted into the

various characters remarkably well.

The principals numbered ten of the

scholars, while in the chorus were
lify-tive more the average age of

the cast, as the program announced,

being 15 years. Even without taking

this into 'consideration the show was
well presented, and when one consid-

ered the youth of the cast it made
the effort even more appreciated, for

the average audience in its endeavor
to make allowances becomes really

more critical.

To the supervisor of music in the

public schools, Mr. Richard W. Grant,
who directed and coached the operetta,

all credit outside the individual talent

should be given. Mr. Grant turned
out a finished and satisfactory pro
duct.
The music was well suited for the

cast, and some of it, although very
ambitious for young performers, was
well above the average. Mr. Evan
Kibbe. who took the principal mascu-
line role, was excellent, and he played
opposite! Miss Helen Raynor. who
with her dainty personality ami sweet
voice yielded not one bit of prestagc
to hint. Others in the cast were ex-
cellent too. and some of the solos anil

iluets had to be repeated several times
to satisfy tht. audience.

Continued on Page 3.

Mr. James E. Lyon, aired 66 years,

died suddenly at his home or. pis
street Tuesday. He was the fourth
president of the Calumet Club, hold-

ing oP'w in 1890.
Mr. I yon \ as horn in Westfield.

Mass., and was tne sun of the late

Charles Edwin and Cordelia (Shutn.
way) Lyon. He was for many years
in the spice and wholesale grocery
business in Boston, and at the time
of his death was department mar.a r r

far Wm. Flanders Co., whole < lie

grocers.

He married Miss Lydia Carlton
Marvin, daughter of the late Rev.
Flihu P. and Julia Carleton Marvin.
October 12. 1881. His wife survives
him, together with one daughter. Miss
Esther L. Lyon, two sisters, Mrs.
Frank J. Chaplin and Mrs. Austin S.

Kilburn of Newton, and one brother,

Mr. Charles W. Lyon of Melrose.
He was one of the first presidents

of the Calumet Club, serving fourth
in line, in the year 1890. He was a
member of William Parkman Lodge
of Masons, the Boston City Club and
the Chamber of Commerce.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon (Friday) at his late resi-

dence, 10 Dix street, at 2.45, the Rev.
William L. Worcester, general pastor
of the Church of the New Jerusalem
I Swcdcnborgian ) Boston, offlciateing.

The burial will be in Wildwood cem-
etery.

Mr. Lyon resided for 1:'. years in

Winchester, leaving 25 years ago to

make h ; s home in Medford. He re-

turned to Winchester to live last No-
vember.

FREIGHT THIEF CAUGHT

Much Loot Recovered by Police on
Railroad Saturday

CHESTER B. KELLEY

Winchester Van Drowned at Province
town Saturday

HOW THE TRAINS WILL MEET
DAYLIGHT SAVING

Last Saturday was an active day
for the Winchester police department. , .,

for in addition to other activities of-
1

£'ad
)

vas ,

.

,r"wne'1 Bt
.
™vinretown

ficers recovered a large <iuantitv of
»atur: 'a.v when he was rowing

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending April 22:
Anna O. Anderson of Dunster Lane.

Wood and stone dwelling at same
address, 15x28 feet.
Henry M. Shrieve of 7 Central

street. Wood playhouse at same ad-
dress. 8x12 feet.

Boys school blouses in good variety,
all ages, in white, fancy and khaki.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co. It

EDWARD R. G ROSY ENOR

Assumes Duties of Cashier at National
Bank

Mr. Edward R. Grosvenor of Ux-
bridgc recently appointed to the posi-

tion of cashier at the Winchester
National Bank, assumed his new
duties here last week. Mr. Harold E.

Ball, former cashier, who recently
resigned to accept a position with the

Frank E. Davis Fisheries. Ltd., with
offices in Boston, terminated his con-
nection with the Bank as cashier Sat-
urday. He still remains on the di-

rectorate.

Mr. Grosvenor was for two years
cashier of the Blackstone National
Bank at Uxbridge, previous to which
he was for ten years with the Third
National Bank at Springfield. He
is a Mason and a memher of Solomon
Temple Lodge. He will make his home
in Winchester.

Donding after the Legion Show,
May 22. Get your ticket now.

stolen goods on the Boston & Maine
railroad right of way and Sergt.
Thomas F. McCauley captured one of
the thieves.
Thou.-ands of dollars worth of mer-

chandise has been stolen recently
from the railroad, and every effort

is k'ing made to stop the thefts. Sat-
urday's capture will undoubtedly put

a stop to some of the work which has
been going on in this neighborhood.
The incident opened at 10 o'clock

Friday night, when James F. Cum-
mings. an electrician living on Grove
place i uiul two gallon jars of

chemical beside the track just below
Wedgemere station. He notified

Metropolitan Park police officers. Sat-
urday morning station agent Cardi-
nal at Wedgemere went on a little

sleuthing expedition of his own. He
discovered a large case of shoes hid-

den in a pile of sleepers below the
station along side the Parkway. He
notified the Winchester police.

With this evidemv in hand the
Winchester police and B. & M. Rail-
road detectives went over the ground
Saturday afternoon, and as a result
of their expedition four cases of
shoes, a carton of collars and a
woman's suit, were uncovered in va-
rious piles of sleepers between Wedge-
mere station and the Grove street
bridge. The stuff was not molested
and the officers retired to the bushes
between the tracks and Mystic Lake
to watch for further developments.

At about four o'clock two mien
walked up the tracks towards Wedge-
mere. As they passed the piles of
sleepers they stopped for a moment
and gave them a casual "look-over."
They did not attempt however to re-

move anything. After they reached
the Wedgemere station they turned
and walked back down the Parkway,
crossing the strip between that and
the tracks and finally commenced
the removal of a quantity of shoes
which had been taken from a case.
They evidently were suspicious, for

before finishing the work they sud-
denly started off. The officers im-

Continued on Page 2.

SET CLOCKS AHEAD

The State daylight saving law will

go into effect at 2 A. M. Sunday,
April 25th, at which time standard
time will be advanced one hour. At-
tention is called to the statement of
railroad ime as adopted by the Bognui
& Maine R. R. which is printed in ntis

issue. ™

mmni

OUR DUTY
An important Presulenlial Flection is before US. Everybody must do their

<luty.

Something must he done to bring our country out of the present spirit of

ulireat and make business conditions normal again.

flfo need a RKPl IM.H. AN Executive, with a good strong REPUBLICAN
government back of him, to accomplish these results.

Tuesday next we elect delegates to the National Convention.

It is important that we send the right kind of progressive, sound thinking
men to this convention.

We have just this type of man as our candidate from Winchester

—

=
unpledged so that he may be free to use his own judgement, ami accomplish
the best results.

REPUBLICANS of Winchester make your first step in the right direction.

YOU can only bring about results by doing your share and voting at the
primaries.

SEE that your neighbor goes also.

OUR first duty is to give our candidate unanimous support from the -tart.

Tufisdsi.
POLES OPEN FROM 5.43 A.M. TO 1.30 P.M.

CHARLES A. GLEASON
WILLIAM H. BOWE
VINCENT FARNSWORTH
JAMES HINDS
CHARLES T. MAIN

Political Advertisement

SAMUEL E. PERKINS
WILLARD T. CARLETON
WILLIAM ADRIANCE
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
GEORGE WILLEY.

47 Wildwood Street, Winchester, Mass

The Commonwealth of Massachus-
etts has enacted a daylight saving

Mr. Chester B. Kellev of Foxcroft !
luw

..
wh

J
ch Peonies effective at 2.00

A. M. Sunday, April 25th, 1920, and
in effect until 2.00 A

out to a dory anchored off shore. Th
skiff which he and his companion were
using filled and sank during the trip,
and although Mr. Kelley was able to
swim to the dory, he succumbed to
the icy water and sank. His body
was recovered the next morning on
the sand where it was left by the re-
ceding tide.

Mr. Kelley. in company with his
wife, the Iatter's sister. Miss Dorothy
Wingate of Medford. Mrs. William
Milliken of Roxburv and Mr. Francis
Culbertson <if Boston, left Friday to
spend the holidays at Provincetown
at their summer cottage. Mr. Kelley
and Mr. Culbertson were fishing dur-
ing Saturday afternoon and when they
came ashore the low tide made it

necessary to leave their dory some
distance off the lieach. About 7 o'clock

they started out to bring it in on
the incoming tide. To reach the dory
they secured a small skiff, and al-

though they tried it to see if it was
watertight before starting out, they
had only gone about half the distance
when it filled.

Mr. Kelley. who was a strong swim-
mer, started to swim to the dory. Mr.
Culbertson remaining clinging to the
swamped skiff Mr. Kelley called back
to Mr. Culbertson that ho had reached
the dory, but when rescuers arrived
he hail disappeared. Mr. Culbertson
was rescued in an exhausted condition.

Chester Byron Kelley was widely
known in Winchester, where he had
spent his life since infancy. He Was
the son of the late Anthony and Liz-
zie (Chase) Kelley. He attended
the local schools and later Andover
Academy, from which he entered the
Union Paste Company under his
father.

He leaves his wife. Miss Helen Win-
gate, whom he married in 1008. and
two children. Dana Wingate Kelley
and Priscilla Kelley. He also leaves
three brothers, Joshua C. Kelley and
Herbert W. Kelley of this town, and
Edward A. Kelley of Arlington, all of
whom were associated with him in

the Union Paste Company.
Mr. Kelley was 36 years old. He

was a Mason and a member of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge of this town St.

Paul's Chapter of Boston, and Med-
ford Council.
Largely attended funeral services

were held at the Church of the Epiph-
any on Tuesday afternoon conducted
by Rev. John W. Suter, rector honor-
arious, assisted by Rev. Murray W.
Dewart, rector of the church. The
music wtrs by the full choir, and the
display of floral offerings wa4 very
profuse and magnificent'. The ser-
vices were attended by many delega-
tions from fraternal organizations
and business associates. The pall

bearers were the three brothers of the
deceased, Messrs. Joshua C, Edward
A. and Herbert Kelley. and a cousin,
Mr. Edwin K. Bearse of West Har-
wich. The burial was in Wildwood
cemetery.

MATINEE WHIST

Great enthusiasm is prevalent in

Winchester over the Matinee Whist to
be held in Waterlield Hall Saturday
April 24 from two to five for the Di-
ocesan Centre.
The following Committee is work-

ing hard to make it a grand success.
Miss Mary A. Lyons, Miss Josephine
M. Brine, Miss Helena B. Doherty.
Mrs. Harry Cox, Mrs. Charles R. Gre-
co, Mrs. Joseph Donahue. Mrs. Chas.
F. Hayes. Mrs. William F. Rickey,
Mrs. Thomas Higgins, Mrs. John B.
Hyland, Mrs. Clarence S. Henry. Mrs.
Daniel J. Kelley, Mrs. Arthur Loftus,
Mrs. Geo. LebuA. Mrs. Robert E.
McDonald, Mrs. James McGonagle.
Mrs. Leo McNally, Mrs. Charles Mc-
Carty, Mrs. Louis Miller, Mrs. Fran-
cis Mullen. Mrs. John O'Connor. Mrs.
Edward Russell. Mrs. Edward A.
Sanford, Mrs. Richard Sheehy and
Mrs. P. T. Walsh.

ont nues in effect until 2.00 A. M.
Sunday. October 31, 1920, under which
the standard time in Massachusetts
will be advanced one hour.
The Boston and Maine Railroad, as

an interstate carrier, in common with
other railroads operating in Massa-
chusetts, will continue to observe
the Eastern Standard Time, and the
time shown in folders and on railroad
clocks will, therefore, indicate 2.00
o'clock when clocks conforming to
Massachusetts time indicate .1.00

o'clock. Patrons should keep this in
mind when arranging for railroad
journeys.

All local Boston and Maine Rail-
road system trains (except as other-
wise designated in time-tables 1 and
all through tra : ns originating on the
Boston and Maine Railroad system
and terminating on the lines of other
railroads will.be scheduled one hour
earlier than at present. Through
trains from other railroads may be
operated on revised schedules to be
announced later.

The foregoing arrangement has
been decided upon ntfter most careful
consideration as one which will ac-
commodate the greatest numlicr and
occasion the minimum inconvenience.
The present schedules are designed to
serve the interests of all communi-
ties, irrespective of slate boundaries,
and any attempt to adjust them to
meet local conditions in various states
due to difference in time would cause
the breaking of many connections and
a complete disruption of the present
schedules, with consequent inconven-
ience to patrons.
The following examples are illus-

trative of the proposed schedules:
A train leaving Boston at 5.00 P.

M. will be scheduled to leave at 4.00
P. M., Eastern Standard Time this
being 5.00 P. M. Massachusetts and
New York Daylight Saving Time.

Similarly, a train now scheduled to
leave a station at S.00 A. M. will be
scheduled to leave at 7.00 A. M. East-
ern Standard Time, this being 8.00
A. M. Massachusetts anil New York
Daylight Saving Time.

F. T. GRANT.
General Passenger Agent

REAL ESTATE IS ACTIV

E

WINCHESTER HIGH vs. WOBURN
HIGH

On April 19th Winchester High
played its first game of the season
with Woburn and won it 12—8. The
lack of practice was evident in the
number of errors, but at the bat Win-
chester showed up better. There was
an exceptionally large crowd at th-
field, both from Woburn and the
home town.
The score:

WINCHESTER

.
,
dray cf

1 Hatch 3b
I ! Vallely IHr

_ < French K
J. Flaherty M
Tansey c
Mathews p. rf
Cullen n
Clllottl 2b
Kldredio- rf

T-.tal*

W. Flaherty 2b
F.lson ss

Rice c
Mnrrisey .lb

res. 3
Gonsalv.w i>. lb
Fuller If

Fred'ln lb
<"iinver«e rf
Winn ,'

WOBURN
ah

bh |H> a
t a 1

,1 n 1

1 s t

:i

i 12 1

f) 4
1

t

1

11 27 10

bh !« a
1 1

1 1

I 14 1

t 1

1

i 2 II

2

T
1 :i

1 n II

It (i

in 24 4
.-. 6 7 X
1 t 3 — 12

C 1 ( H
Hatch 2 Fr nch.

Rumors of real estate activity in

Winchester continue to grow at an
alarming rate. If the STAR were to
publish all of the reported sales
which have come to notice this week
a large part of the town would be
homeless forthwith. Out of consider-
ation to our friends and with the de-

sire that no one be deprived of. his
hearthstone we announce only the
following:

It is reported that Mr. Lucius Smith
has purchased of Blank Brothers the
single house at 38 Park avenue. The
property is occupied at present by
Mr. Edwanl J. Sears.

Mr. Justin L. Parker is reported to
have purchased of Philip J. Blank
the house on Mt. Vernon street ad-
joining the Wadleigh school.

Mr. George B. Whitehorne is re-

ported to have purchased of P. J.

Blank the three houses at Nos. 45. 47
and 49 Myrtle terrace. These houses
are occupied by Messrs. Lindsev E.

Bird. Hollis L. Riddle and John B.

Howard.
Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson is re-

ported to have sold his house at the
corner of Washington street and Park
avenue to Mr. Norman V. Osborne.
This house is occupied by Mr. J. Al-
bert Hersey and Mr. George Purring-
ton.

There are numerous others of our
friends who are looking for houses,
some of their names being announced
next week.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember.*
When Making Engagement*

April 2:1. Friday. Reception to
Rev and Mrs. Clifton Henry Walcott
of the First Baptist Church, at the
churvh at eight.

April 23, Friday. All day confer-
ence of Mass. Federation Women's
Clubs. Forenoon session at Unitarian
Church 10.30; afternoon session 1.45
at the Town Hall.
Anrd 24. Saturday. Smith College

Fairy Play for children. '-Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs,'' Town Hall at
2.30.

^
April 24, Saturday. Baseball. W. H.

S. vs. American Legion. Manchester
field at 3.00.

April 24. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Four ball foursome
medal play.

April 21. Saturday. Smoker at
Calumet Hub at 7.45 P. M.

April 27, Tuesday. Annual meet-
ing of Ladies' Friendly Society at
3 p. m.

April 27, Tuesday. Presidential
primary election, town hall. Polls
open 5.45 a. m. to 4.30 p. ni.

April 27, Tuesday. Regular meeting
of the Winchester Grange, Lyceum
Hall, at s P. M. Applications for
membership, must Ik- in the hand of
the Secretary.

April 28, Wednesday from 3 to 5.

A silver tea. for the Ladies' Western
Missionary Society, at the home of
Mrs. Henry S. Bridge. :7 Lloyd street
There will be spring bulbs for sale.

April 28, Wednesday. Important
Meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary of
the American Legion. Small Town
Hall at X P. M. Election of permanent
officers.

April 80, Friday evening. Ladies'
night at Calumet Club. Bridge.
May 1. Saturday. Children's May

Party under auspices Ladies' Friendly
Society, Town Hall, 2.30 to 6.

May 22. Saturday. "Officer (><>6"

Winchester Post, American Legion,
show. Town Hall. H P. M.

JOSEPH STONE

MT. HOI.YOKE DANCE

One of the Social events of last

week was a dance at the Country
Club Saturday evening for the benefit
of the Mount Holyoke College En-
dowment Fund. The hall was pretti-

1

ly decorated with lanterns and Col-
lege banners secured thru the efforts
of Miss Marian Nichols. One of the
features was two prixe dances under
the direction of Mrs. Louise S. Lester.
Punch and ice cream was served dur-
ing the intermission. The matrons
were Mis. James E. Corey, Mrs. Lil-

lian T. Mason, Mrs. James S. Allen
and Mrs. Harold M. Woodbury. Mrs.
Woodbury wishes to thank all those
whose efforts contributed towards
making the evening a social and fi-

nancial success.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

At the assembly of April 1G, in ob-

!
servance of Patriots' Day. Annette
Mason read an original poem about

! Paul Revere, and there was singing

.

I

by the school.

I
At the period following the general

:

j

assembly the Freshmen Girls in Com-

1

mercial English presented a very i

I creditable patriotic program of reci-

1

tations, songs and dancing.
The Freshmen Girls in College Eng-

j

lish are reading the Merchant of Ven- 1

I

ice and several members have been
;

I presenting parts of the play before :

j
the class.

In both of the classes mentioned
|

I the program was arranged and pre-

!

[ sented entirely of their own initiative.

ttOt'J. ' -
'>'

'

" •r - ' £ -it .::;;Jt*v . -

"

ror* made by Gray, Vallely. French. Flaherty.
MRthewn 2. GUlotti, Elrtredue, Gnnutvex. Con-
v.-r*e. Two base hit* by Hatch, Morrisey.
French. Three luise hits by Mathews. Stolen

| ba»e» Hatch Vallely 2. French. J. Flaherty.
Mathews 2. Gillotti 2. Elson 2. by Fredolln 3.

Has* .-n ball* Matheua I. by Oimsalvcs 2, by
Fredolin 3. Struck out by Mathews II. by— <«>ni,nlves 3, by Fredolin 11. Rouble play.
Cray to Mathew* t.. Vallely. Hit by pitched

" J!:
ench

- 3 Flaherty. Mathe«,. Rice.
,<L ,

Time 2 hr». 2u min. Umpire. Finn.

CONTAGIOl'S DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
April 22: Scarlet fever 4, measles 2.

mumps 4. tuberculosis 1, lobar pneu-
monia 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ami Winn of Marion
road left Monday to visit their

daughter. Mrs. Ron'y Snyder, at Phil-

adelphia.

Mr. Joseph Stone, a former well
known resident of this town, died at

a private hospital at Wesl Medford
on Friday. He was 78 years of age.

Mr. Sonc was the son of Joseph
and Lucy (Wetherbee) Stone, and for
many years he conducted the big farm
( n Washington street known as the
Stone Farm. He married Miss Addie
Richardson, daughter of John S.

Richardson, an old settler of Winches-
ter. His wife died several years ago.
About 13 years ago he moved with

his wife to Epson, N. 1L, where ho
engaged in farming. He had been
at West Medford for the past four
years. He leaves two daughters. Miss
Marion Stone and Mrs. Lucy Tuttle,
both of New York.

Funeral services were held at the
First Congregational Church on Sun-
day afternoon, attended bv members
of A. D. Weld Post. G. A. ft., of which
the deceased was formerly a member,
and John T. Wilson ("amp. Sons of
Veterans. The burial was in the
family lot in Wildwood cemetery.

AN N UA L_ M A Y PARTY
The committee for the annual chil-

dren's May Party, given by the La-
dies' Friendly Society, this year con-
sists of the following ladies: Mrs. W.
S. Doane, chairman; Mrs, W. H.
Bowe. assistant chairman; Mrs. J. C.

Kerrison, Mrs. H. K. Barnes, Mrs. F.
C. Alexander, Mrs. W. F. Flanders,
Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn, Mrs. G. W. Ap-
sey. Miss Charlotte Edlefson, Mrs. H.
E. Stone. Mrs. Alfred Knight, Mrs.
Stillman Williams. Mrs. E. L. Brown,
Mrs. George Goddu, Miss Dorothy!
Kerrison. Miss Louise Alexander,
Miss Elida Goddu.
The program will include the May

Pole dance, the crowning of the May
Queen and other interesting dances.

There will l>e general dancing from
four until six.

A feature will lie grabs that the
kiddies like, candv, cake and ice

cream. Mrs. J. C. Kerrison. TV1.
K57-M, has the tickets in charge.

MONDAY'S GOLF
The play on the holiday at the Win-

chester Country Club included two
tournaments, an 18 hole, full handicap
medal play in the morning and a
mixed foursomes in the afternoon.

In the morning play P. W. Dunbar
turned in the Itest gross with 88, and
tied for net at 78 with F. E. Skeetop.
This was in class A. and in class B,
C. M. Crafts had best gross with 90
and tied for net with A. W. Hilliard

with 72, In the afternoon play Miss
Eleanor Russell and Mr. G. C. Russell
had best gross and net with 88 and
78.

The scores:
Eighteen holes, medal play, full

handicaps:
CLASS A

P. W. Dunbar
F. E. Skeetop,
N. H. Seelye
N. Cushman
A. M. Bond
A. B. Saunders
P. D. Poinier
S. Gleason
W. D. Eaton
R. T. Damon
W. S. Olmstead
H. E. Merrill

CI
C. M. Crafts
A. W. Hilliard

H. V. Hovev
H. B. Turner
J. W. Osborne
S. E. Newman
W. R. Walker
C. Evans
W. Keyes

MIXED FOURSOME
Miss Eleanor and George Rusell,

«8-jn-78; Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Ordway,
103-25-80; Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brown.
95-12-83; Mrs. R. U. Sawyer and C.
C. Crafts. 117-20-91; Mrs. H. K.
Clarke and F. E. Getty 122-24-98.

88 10 78
91 10 78
94 15 79
99 18 81
93 11 82
98 Hi 82
98 15 83

101 18 8.1

103 18 85
105 20 85
106 11! 86
102 10 86
B
as 24 72
104 32 72
99 20 73
107 30 77
109 32 77
110 32 78
102 22 80
115 32 83
112 18 94
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated

$2,

Recent payments of interest at the rate of

41%
Keep a Savings Account w ith us to create and safeguard

funds for your future needs

WILLIAM £. PRIEST, TreasurerDAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

MANY FIRES MONDAY

Patriots Day was the occasion for

a number of brush tirt-s about town.
ar.il the fire department was kept
busy during the entire afternoon ami
well into the evening. The largest

fire was that on the west side hills.

This fire burned into Winchester ter-

ritory from Lexington, and before it

was extinguished Winchester. Lex-
I ir.gton and Arlington departments
'fought it. During the afternoon the

|

great clouds of smoke which rolled
' up on the sky line were the most mag-
! nificent ever seen here during any
other woods fire, the white and brown
billows reaching high in the air and
drifting with the high wind to the
south. This fire called the department
out at 1.20 P. M. and k- pt the men

I busy until 10 at night.

I At 10.50 in the morning hunting
,
grass at "4 Everett Avenue called out
the chemical, and at 2.20, while the

• big west side lire was i,i progress, a

grass tire at the Calumet Cob created
considerable excitement. Box So was
rung in for this fire which was very
threatening and narrowly missed
burning the club house. While this
fire was in progress box T - «

• 1 was
sounded for « iii'as« fire on Prince
Avenue. The latter fire did no dam-
age.

SELECTMEN'S MEETINC

APRIL !«. 1920

The Hoard met in special session,

all pre-sellt.

The records of the meeting u!

April 12 were read and approved.

Eastern Mass. Si. R>. I ompan>

{Fares): A letter was received from

the Eastern Mass. St. Railway Co. m
reply to i he Hoard's letter to the

Public Serv.ve Commission, (letter

forwarded by this < nmmission to the

Street Mailway < ". i in regard to Mr.

William .1. Stevenson's complaint

about ear lares m Winchester. The
letter states that the fare from Kv-

erett Ave. to the Winchester-Wobui n

line is 15 cents as it is just south of

he /one limit at t'hurch anil Cam-
bridge streets, and the Winchester

Woburn line is in the middle of the

zone which extends from Winchester

Square lo Woburn Square. A copy

of the letter was ordered seiit t" Mr.

Stevenson.
Church Street (Tree): A letter was

received from Mr. Roland A. Sherman
in regard to a case just reported by

the Massachusetts Supreme Court

lights bum later than 1 o'clock A. M.
j

Mrs. Reynolds rend "Hyacinth Ilal-

Slreet Lights 1920: The matter of vey." We have always known that
whether or not the lights should ba Mrs. Reynolds could readily become
shut off after 12 or 12.30 P. M. was the Darkle Mammy, we now find put

referred to the Committee on Street 'that she can just a.- easily become
Light:
The

rep the all important personage of an
..: adj". - nu-d at !) I'. M. Irish village and give much pleasure.

GEOoU'E S, l\ F.AIJTLETT Mrs. Uoddard read the charming
Clerk oi Selectmen

j

1 i 1 1 5
• play with a hint of polities and

laugh

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Mi interest lias been expressed
in tin- result of the work of the

Home Economics Com. in providing

null, for the school children under

the supervision of Dr. Moore.
There are two classes of ten girls,

one m the Chapin School the other

m the Wyman School, selected from
children who are not strong, or who
;tc undersized for their years. They
an- taught the advantage of clean

teeth, op, n windows, baths, fresh air,

at night etc.. and are very enthusi-

asts in carrying out the W"rn
planned for them. They are weighed
every two weeks to ascertain gam or

loss.

Tin- afternoon session of the State
Conference will be held in the town

the Massachusetts ^preme wun
a,,lnis8ion b club ticket,

with reference to a town s liability
j Th|f |)raprani „ ;

- thl. ,„ a! c1ub
in damages for injuries caused by mocHn A|n ;| 2»>th wj;i |„. L,,,.n |,y
trees within he limits of a public

( ,u , piavcrs« Harry Raymond
highway. Ihe letter-was ordered lied.

,> j( . , yAlU .ru , [»„,,.,.,.. It is saidhighway. The letter was ordered filed. „. „
(

Memorial Day: The following let-

r was received fp»»m the Chairmant

of Committee on Welfare and Me-
morials, Winchester Post N'o. !»T. The
American Legion.

April V\ 1920.

"Board of Selectmen.
Winchester. Mass.

"Gentlemen:—

id Zulette I'ieree. It is said

that tlvy have no equal in their line

of endeavor, that they can so com-
pletely change their personality, they
are so versatile, that their combina-
tion of talent conveys the impression

that at least four arists are perform-
ing.

The meetil r of the Literature
Gentlemen:— class was held i Tuesday at the High
"At a recent meeting of the Win- School Library

Chester Post No. 97 of the American Miss Richmond as leader gave a

many a laugh in it. "The Rising of
the Moon." We were with her on
the quay with the English soldier,
and rejoiced that her charming sing-
ing of the old Irish folk-songs melted
the heart of the soldier, and gave
the Ballad Singer a chance for his
life.

The Fortnightly luncheon will take
place at Hotel Vendome, May 3rd. at
1 P. M. Tickets may be purchased
of the following committee: Mrs. I. E,
Carnage. Mrs. F. E. Hollins, Mrs. E.
A. Tutein. Mrs. George Heintz, Mrs.
W. R. Moorhouse, and also of Mrs. V.
T. Carpenter, Woman's Exchange.
Any member of the club kindly offer-
ing her automobile to convey those
who have no cars and prefer to go that
way. please notify one of the auojftj
committee.

j

"How We Cleared Our Summer Home
of Rats." by Mrs. perry.

'When we opened our seaside home
last May, it was alive with rats.
They'd gnawed all the upholstering.
We ( leaned them out in a week with
RAT-SNAP. I prefer this rat killer
because it comes in cake form, no
mixing. Saves dirtying hands and
plates." Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by Central Hard-
ware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and Rich-
ardson's Market.

BEST SELECTED AT COI NTRY
CI.VB

The best seieete". n lie in 1* holes

competition at the Winchester Coun-
try Club Satunlui resulted in a win
for Claude M. Crafts, 37-8-29. Sev-
enty players tool: jart. The summary:

R. S. Dunbar. :. 31; P. W. Dunbar.
3tt-3S: N. Scelyi ::8-:i3; A. M. Bond,
87-33; J. Whee.tr dr.. 37-33: 11. V.

Hovev, 42-33 ; ? T. Hicks 3l'>-34 ; W.
R. Walker. II-:., M. F. Brown. 38-34;

W. G. Page, 38-: R. L. Smith. 38-35;

P. A. Hendric!.- I0-3f>: .1. W. Osborne,
•17 :<: G. II. Musgrnve, -1 1 -".7: C. If.

Cummings, 47-38; B. K. Stephenson,

42r49.

PROPERTY VALUES HAVE IN-

ôu
CREASED - Have You Increased

In five years, building cost has increased about
bo per cent; furniture cost, about 127 per cent,

and clothing cost, about I'M per cent. Conse-
quently, there lias been a great increase in the
values covered by the usual policy on dwelling

houses and their Contents,

If you were burned out today, would your loss

draft from the insurance company pay its right-

ful share of the present cost of replacing your
property ?

If you have not enough insurance, permit us to

consider with \ou what amount vuti should carry.

100 MILK STREET, BOST< »N

Main ?.380 Telephone Winchester loG

igh-Qrade Auto Repairing
IN iVIjXj IT S nilANCIIEa

of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY.
No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester, Mass.

v>M. COODU, Proprietor

FOR THOSE
WHO LIKE
BUTTER

Thedelicious flavor

of SPREDIT satisfies

them. Meets every
need for butter

—

costs half as much.

Ask Your Grocer

sr&m

NOW IS THE TIME!
to have your Lawn Mowers sharpened

WE CALL AND DELIVER

A NEW LOT OF BICYCLE TIRES

GARDEN TOOLS ARE READY

WATER GLASS For Preserving Eggs

FERTILIZER GROUND BONE SHEEP DRESSING

For Lawn and Garden

TEL. 327 WINCHESTER, MASS.

New England Distributor

H. G. CUSHMAN
136 State St. Boston, Mass.

Tel. Main 4248

liPjrii'n it was unanimously voted to

offer the services of the Post to the
very interesting account of the life

, ,,. ,, of 'Lady Gregory, calling her the
Town on Memorial Ray. Will you Gramimother of the Irish Playright.
kindly incorporate this matter in your
records ?

"I shall he pleased to hear further

from your Board regarding the part

which the Town desires the Post to

take in the observance of Memorial
Day."

"Very truly yours.
WILLIAM E. RAMSPRLL

Chairman of Committee on Welfare
and Memorials. Winchester Post No.
97. The American Legion,

The matter was referred to Mr.
Kidder to take up with Post No. 07,

American Lecion nnd also the A. D.
We'd Post <:. V. R. The observance
of Memorial Pnv and the money ar-
rronr'ated hv vote of the Town pomes
under the direction of the A. D. Weld
Post G. A. R.

Street Light" 19°0: A Hter was
received from the Kdison Electric II-

liiminating Co. calline attention
the fWt thn* owinir to tr»« "Diivlieht

aavitlg plan" the street lighting "or.

•vice can he extended on« hovr 'at"!"

each niehl with no additional est.
"Hie OlerV inst>"iotp.l to wr-'a
ttv- F-Mson Electro- I'lumhnt.ing C-o.

he* the P'-<;>ri| would not have th.->

Even though seventy years of age,
she is sure that in Ireland at least,

the laugh is more valuable than tears,

and many a play begun as a tragedy
has had its scheme changed that the

laugh may be heard.
''The Bogey Man'" was acted by

two lads. Gordon Corliss and Edward
Taylor. This was very well done and
a realistic light was brought about
-wbeji Toague called his coiysin a
liar.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
jy local applications, •» tnsy cannot reach
:h* diseased portion of ti.s car There Is

inly one way to cure catatrlial deafness,
that Is by a cons'.itutlnnHl remeil:

ntarrhal Deafness Is caused by
lamed condition of the mucous lining if

the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and »l.-n It l« entirely
:losed. Deafness Is the remit. L'nlsss the
nflammutlnn can be reduced and tins liiiie

reston d to its normal rondltl»n. hearing
will be destroyed fot^ver. Many CAftos of

to .-teafness sre caused by catarrh, which is

m Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
Ihe blood on the mucous surfaces of the
I) stem
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

my case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Halls Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All Druggists, "Be.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
1

Now is the time to look over your wardrobe and arrange

for diJV cloan-ing and dyeing. Wo extend our service to yon.

calling at your home and returning all article* with prompt*

ness ami dispatch.

Wearing apparel should he cleansed often- it i* insurance

against germs, du*t. stains, soils, etc. Present high pri if

clothing would seem to demand the making of •lie's wardrobe

last a* long as possible.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1 365

AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from a Starting Crank to a Tall Light

Local Distributors of

VIKING AUTOMOBILE
TIRES & TUBES

(Cord & Fabric)

HANDMADE WRAPPED TREAD

EQUAL TO ANY. BETTER THAN MOST.

OUR GUARANTEE
Fabric Plain Tread, 5000 Miles
Non-Skid Tread, 6000 Miles
Viking Cord, 8500 Miles

OUR PRICE, 20"o FROM LIST
'War Tax Included

PERCIVAL B. METCALF, Telephone 361
HARRINCTON, Telephone 8
Ceneral Distributors

8END FOR PRICK LIST

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. H AWES, Treas.

Kelley & Hawes Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ESTABLISHED 1890

ALL ARRANGM ENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN. BY RAILROAD. STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER, MA88.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

CARAMEL ICE CREAM
also

THE TALK OF THE TOWN

SOUTTER'S FUDGE. Try It!

Chocolates Bon Boris

23S Elm St., H'ett Somerville SB Main St., Winchester

TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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YOKOHAMA MAID

Continued from Page 1

Hal l anda^S

BAILEY PROCESS
is more than a system, of clean-

ing jour garments— it is an

ideal. Back of it -tan-Is years

of scientific rejuvenation—of

making the old y-iunir. Just

phone

II AM.ANDAY'S

30 Washburn St., Watcrtown

Tel. X. N. 1850

36 West St., Boston. Beach 1960

9 Church Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. 528

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS

The ca;<t was as follows:

TAKASI—The Herald of Kybosho
Stuart Eldridee

TUXG-W.ViA—An Elderly Nurse-
Pearl Dearborn

FATEDDO—The Mayer of Kybosho
Evan Kibbe

KN'OG L'DI- -His Secretary
William Dark

SING-A-SONG—A Jar-am-e Heir- I

ess Helen Raynor
K ISSIMEE—Her Companion

Cathleen Case
;

MUVON YU- A Policeman
Stuart Eldridge

AH NO—A Chinese I.aun<lrvman from
th* V. s. \ Edna Milter.

HARRY CORTCASE—An American ,

lawyer Stephen Ryan
HILDA— Isabel Beggs
STELLA— Rosamond Lefavour

American Tourists
CHORUS of Jananesc Men and Maid-
ens. Weddine Guests Etc.
ACT. 1. Garden of O Sintr-A-Sonc'*
House in the suburbs of Yokohama.
Afternoon.

(Two Years Elapse)
ACT 2. Grounds of the Mavor's
Residenco at Kybosho. Afternoon.

Time—The Present

Japanese Maidens
Sopranos Altos

Dance, Lincoln Russell, Chairman;
Beulah F<;ss.

Ch'ef Usher, Parker Hart: R. H:»rt,

'

R. Emerson. A. N'oyes. W. Jennings,

F. Laughton, E. Elliot.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

DR. FRANCIS W. RKDLON
Successor to Dr. Orion Kelley

DENTIST
I CHURCH 8TKEET

Winchester. Masiachusrtts

INuri; U A M. l« 12. 2 I'. M. to r.

Telephone

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8 TON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
aiirlMf

Alecla GnUu
Dorothy Laraway
Alice Brine
I.illiun Cray
Ruth Mathews
Rebecca Barrett
Mildred Hamilton
Pearl IVurborn
MnnruiTiti- Baker
Marjorie Chapman
Anna Kelnbera
Eileen Flynn
Katherlne Foley
Lillian Snlire
Blanche Johnson

III SIN ESS CARDS

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

Flret Clase Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET

nana II7-W EstabUahed 1W1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATT HESS AND

HwlHh f-'uea

Rather Hnrtl-tt
Dorothy Smith
Edna Mitten
Marlon Smith
Roberta Little
Mildred Lewis
Hetty Bird
Hnr.pl Paine
Mildred Smith
Mildrefl Barrett
Ruth Poland
Prlsellla Wieker
Ruth Shultls

,
Ruth Ponle
Helen Bone

Japanese Men
Tenors flassrs

RftKCT Sherman FrrntClS Barrett

j
K.lw.-.rrt Hn«e» Al.len Reed

! lohn Kennrson ieorire Sullivan
, n.nrve DeCamp Richard Calilwi II

. Stanley Bntterworth Philip Hltfht
Edward Taylor Reginald Kibhe
Raymond Klden Stephen Ryan

l l.ee Court Thomas Rillotti
! Stanley MeNeilly Inseph Mathew-
,
l.awrenre Chandler Wnlla.-e Downer
.lohn DrNkn
Rudolf Mnrtenaen
William Breen

The musical numbers were:
ACT i

OPENIN'i
THK HERALDS SONG Listen. O Ye People

Takasi
CHORUS O Siiw-a-Sonir [s Sweet Sixteen

,
SON(! All Wrinkled Is The Yellow Check

TunR-Waira
CHORDS - Slmr A Son* As Simr-a-Sonn

Approaches
i DUET When Maiden Falls in Love

Kissimee and Knofrurli

,
SONR -When A Maiden's Sweet Sixteen

O SiiiK-a-Sonir
I DDF.T I Shall Be Proud

O SinK-a-Sonu and Fateddo
! FINALE

ACT 2
INTRODUCTION
OPENING CHORUS—Waiting Expectantly
RECIT and SOLO- Attention. Ye I Muvon Yu
CHORDS Here Come* the Mayor
SONC. - Suki Ton* Ah No
SONG Back Aitain to Old Japan

O SinB-a-Sonu
DUET -Oh. What I* A Maiden To Do To-day T

O Slna-a-Sonir and Fateddo
QUARTETTE— And Thus. You See

Harry, O RlnK-a-Sonjr. Hilda and Stella
CHORUS- Our Hoarta Are Wrunn
TRIO— I Am The Mayoress of Dollarsvllle

O Sint^a-Somr. Harrv and Fateddo
SEXTF.TTE and FINALE Wedding Bella

Will Soon Be Rinsing

The Committees and ushers were
as follows:

Business Manager, Althea Fojrjr;

Advertising Manager, Le Court; Tick-
et and Program, \y. Court, Chair,
man; Alice Webster, Earnest Simonds.
Property, Allston Noyes, Chairman;
Winslow Jennings, John Sullivan.

Posters, Parker Hart, Chairman;
Francis Hill. Lee Winslow Court.

FREIGHT THIEF CAUGHT
(Continued from Page 1)

mediately gave chase, shooting at

them as they ran. The pa r made o!F

acr j.-.* country and got a fairly good ;

start. They ran across Grove street

and through the Brooks estate in the
direcion of Oak Grove Cemetery.

\

Sergeant MeCauley took the auto-
mobile and diove down Grove street
and through the Russell farm, com-
intr onto the main road at the Ceme-
tery just in time to take into custody
one of the men. Tin- oii. r elu u-.l his

pursuers somewhere in he cemetery.
The captured man. beyond giving his

name as Frank Allen of Rochester,
N. Y. would not talk.

The loot recovered and taken to the
:

Winchester police station consisted
of four cases of 121 pairs of shoes, a:
carton of collars and a woman's suit

from R. H. Stearns & Co. All of the
stulF was taken from an express car
of th.- f. >\v< III, Manchester & C mcord
Express Co. This company runs sev-
eral cars up on a n ght freight pas-

j

sing through town around ten o'clock. •

The goods were thrown off on the Ba-
con Curve and men awaiting hid it in

;

the sleepers. It is possible that they,
were at work when the first case of
chemicals was found.
On Sunday another search of the

stretch of track revealed another case
of shoes in a pile of sleepers in West
Medford. All of the loot was taken

|

to the Winchester police stntion. The
,

shoes the two men were taking away
Saturday when the officers inter-
rupted them were all loose, they hav-
ing been taken from the boxes Friday
night, and 24 empty shoe boxes were
found laying bes'des the tracks. The
thieves attempted to take some of
there shoe- away with them, and the
following officers recovered five pair
during the chase three pair being
found in the cemetery.

H. Earl Richardson has been ap-
pointed as administrator of the es-

tate of his mother Mrs. Sarah L.

Richardson who died January 19, by
the Probate court. lie has given a

bond of $4,000. The estate is valued
at $10,000; $8,000 in real estate and
$2,000 in personal property.
Fred B. Rust of Medford has been

appointed as administrator of t

estate of h.s mother, Mrs. Mary L.

Rust of Winchester who died January
15, by the Probate court. He has
given a bond of $">000. The estate is

valued at $2200; $1600 in real estate
and $700 in personal property.
John McCarron has been appointed

as administrator of the estate of Mrs.
Catherine McCarron who died Octo-
ber 8. 1!U8 by the Probate court. He
has given a bond of $200. The estate
is valued at $5000 all in real estate.

On Being Natural.

We nil bou-si nf our Independence

and our freedom to live our lives the

way wo think best, bin m that ii"t

many of us have nerve enough, sitting

ai a banquet table, to dip our bread

crusts into our coffee. Doing the

things we like to do and being our-

>-elve-> from all affectation are

two pi rforninnees reserved exclusively

for the few glad moments we are at

home with the family.

How a Noted Vet. Gets Rid of Rats-
Farmers Heed.

Dr. H. H. Butler says. "I use RAT-
SNAP around my hospitals every
three months, whether I see rats or
not. It does the work—RAT-SNAP
gets them every time. I recommend
it to everybody having rats." Don't
wait until there is a brood of rats,

act immediately you see the first or
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Central Hardware Co„
Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market

a23.lt

Go-operative Bank
tl CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER,

SHARES IN THE MAY 1920 SERIES
NOW ON SALE

If you arc not a shareholder, why not start an account now!

We pay Five per cent, interest.

2 Thompson Street Winchester!

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

Frozen Dainties Delivered at Your
Home Dally

it, Frozen Pudding, Caramel, Pineapple,
Sherbert, Grape Nut, Chocolate,

Vanila, Strawberry

All kinds of FANCY ICES to order

Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand

When motoring through Woburn atop and have AFTERNOON
TEA and tee our assortment of CANDY made fresh daily

& COLGATE
Formerly FOWLER'S

MAIN STREET,

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

Richard J. Spencer
Formerly with

SHAW & CAMPBELL

PLUMBING, HEATING AND
GAS FITTING

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully given.

33 FRANKLIN STREET

WOBURN, MASS- a9-

Have your Vulcaniz-

ing done In Winches-
tor by an Expert.

You don't have to wait long.

\Ye «lo the work right on our

premises anil just as cheap

as out of town.

Think what service means

WINCHESTER

:>8;i MAIN STREET
^ INCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1121

for the Star

You insure your house against

fire, why not against depreci-

ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-

vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent

certain loss.

Paintintr is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves

and protects but the right col-

ors for the different styles of

houses beautifies and increases

the value of your property.

I^et me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a

price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

FRANK L.

Shop Park St. Tel. 788-

M

A2,tf

in Winchester and vicinity for this well and favorably

known Battery

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street, Opposite W inebcater Trust Company

I

Telephone 2208

Turn
The
Faucet
And
Shave

Is the Money
to be Spent?

A businesslike Answer to

a businesslike Question

THIRTY denominations cooperating in the Inter-

church World Movement have budgeted their
needs. No business could have done it more scientifi-

cally.

They have united to prevent the possibility of duplica-
tion or waate. At least a million dollars will be saved
by the fact that thirty individual campaigns are joined
in one united effort.

Each denomination haa arranged its budget under sue

main heads

:

4 FOR RBLIQIOUS TRAINING At
lent lJ.DOO.mm children!.id jrounf

people under 25 yea re of kg* ere en-
taring American Ufa without any
rallgloui training at all. Remember-
ing the faith of Washington and
Lincoln, do you think thst America
will contlnua to produce Waehing-

IrOR THE CHURCH'S WORK
AT HOME A .core ofItems com*

und*r this h*a<l Consider only on*.
Five and s half million people In th*
United Si* tee cannot *v*n read end
writ* th* English language. Who Is
to earrr forward thla vast work of
Amarlcanlsatiat) It th* church do**
not?

2 FOR HOSPITALS AND HOMES
Everr yearthouaandsof man and

woman tarlously III a re turned away
from Church hospitals because of

3 FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. Of
th* 450,000 American student* In

Institution* of higher grade, one-
half are In Institutions founded and
supported by theChurchee Many of
these Institutions hav* had no great
sndowmsnt campaigns, but thslr
nsada are Just ss pressing ** th*
need* of larger schools; and you
hsve only to reed their list of alum-

SFOR THE CHURCH'S WORK
ABROAD, tnfluensa cam* first

from th* Orient thirty yeare ego:
nearly all plagues are Oriental
plagues. Bo long ae China haa only
one physician to every 400.000 people
the Orient will continue to be a
menace. So long es one-third ofthe
babies of India die before their sec
ond y*ar our own babies are not
eafe. A Chrietlan doctor or teacher
sent abroad le working for America

6 PREACHERS' SALARIES. The
preacher la called the "forgotten

man." and wall he may be. Bight

SffJ°tlf? ESS?.
1""* •'•&>•"

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and
•will administer its own funds. Your pastor has copies
of the budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of
April 25th-May 2nd you will be given your opportunity
to help. You can do it with the full satisfaction ofknow-
ing that every dollar of your gift has its post assigned
to it in advance.

Every dollar for better America and a better world.
When your church calls on you give—and give with

a9 well as your pocket.-

Uni-e<l

Financial
Campaign

^INTERCHURCH
Vforld Movement

ofdforth ^America
Tht p*Hicati>» eflhii advtriiumim li mjJt fnuit/i tHrnzh thtcy>p,, tlin

if dinimintlUm,
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Some men think Ihey are

getting ahead if they don't get

any worse off.

It is easier for a man to make
mnnev these days if he isn't on

speaking termH with his con-

science.

Many a man who is -urr he is

right hasn't energy t» go ahead.

One thing we are sure of! it

does not require capital to start

a rumor.

Many a brave man has lo t his

nerve in a dentist's chair ' He>

me."

LEGION BASK BALL STATKMKXT

Editor Star:

Will you kindly print the following

report <>f the Base Hall hearing by

the Park Hoard April 1«. IWJO?

To members Wtnctiester Post

American Legion:
Your Athletic Director has been

advised by the Chairman of the Park,

Board, Mr. Davidson, that our request

for the use of Manchester Held fori

baseball Saturdays and holidays this

summer has been refused and that

the privilege had been granted to Mr.

ptKen/.ie. This was the result of a

hearing by the Park Hoard last Fri-

day, April K'>.
,

The Legion's request was founded

on the following:

1. Inasmuch «.? there is no. tarty

organized body taking a" active part

in the management of a town base

ball team, the local post of the Amer-
ican Legion, an organization of ex-

service ineii of tins town, having

among its members those who take a

most active part in athletics, desires

to put a team in the field tiiis somuu r

and present the highest class of has.'

ball to the town.
2. That the entire field manage-

ment including the selecting of play-

ers and op-posing teams would be

left with Mr. (Jeorge Lelhic whose
judgment has proved a valuable asset

to Winchester Base Ball.

'I. The financing of the team would
be accomplished through popular sub-
scriptions among citizens and through
voluntary contributions at the games.

Mr. McKenzie in stating his posi-

tion to the Park Board said he was
ftrfectly willing to step aside for the
,egion as his only interest was in

good base ball and that it was his

opinion that The American legion in

Winchester had been a faiiure in all

its activities to date and he did not
believe they could equal his teams of

the past if granted permission to use

the field.

However, the majority of the Park
Board appeared to have more interest

in Mr. McKenzie's team than he him-
self, and from the questions asked,
your Athletic Director could only

think that a decision had been reached
prior to hearing the Legion's request.

In all due respect to Mr. Davidson.

Chairman of the Hoard and Treasurer
of Mr. McKenzie's team, it does not

seem that he was in a position to act

unreservedly in this matter.
Mr. Carhart, the only other member

of the Board who appeared to favor

Mr. McKenzie, stated that his only

interest was to have a winning team
on the field regardless of who the

players were, where they came from
and hi « much thev were paid. He di I

not agree with your represents ti-

that a better use could be made of the

field Saturdays and holidays by hav-

ing a team composed of mostly Win-
chester boys.

While hope of a regular team this

summer has met with a setback, due

to the Park Hoard's decision, it is

urged that all members attend the

Legion-High School game omorrow
afternoon on Manchester Field.

JAMES M. FUNN
Athletic Director

TYPE OF MAN FOB PRESIDENT

Boston, Mass.. April 21. 1920

Mr. T. Price Wilson,
Winchester Star,
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Wilson:—
If you have space in the coming

issue of the '•Star'' I would be glad

to have you print the following letter.

The man who is chosen to guide

the fortunes of our country tor the

next four years should have a knowl-

edge of the underlying causes of the

present nation-wide unrest, the eco-

nomic as well as the social causes, and

who has some definite conception of

the remedies, a man who has admin-

istered large affairs successfully, who
has employed subordinates with sym-
pathy and success, who has executive

experience, who has made his way up
from humble beginnings and there-

fore is able to understand the psy-

chology of the man who works with

his hands, who has courage to combat
squarely either unfair representatives

of business or misguided or vicious

elements of our country.
We need a man who has seen and

knows the actual conditions in Europe
and the Far East, and who can guide

Speaking of net leaving a suf-

ficient amount of life insurance,

agent Murphy of Atlanta said

at a convention I attended:

"Me in heaven wid a gold

crown, and Widdy Murphy at

the wash tub! I'd say, 'Lord

plase kape the crown for me
and let me go back and help

the Widdy'."

But he cannot, neither can you.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

Winchester Post,

Legh
of the

niuir.TKi) in mil ciivki.ks hauroU)

at the

/>rv(7\(; to 1 01.1.011 performance

: $1.50, $1.00, 75c., 50c.

War Tax Included

our International relations with firm-

ness ami sympathy, justice and honor.

Many of us have great respect for

one or more of the men who are
seeking in an honorable way to secure

the presidential nomination and for

others who are receiving considera-

tion, and we will be glad to work and
vote for such a man if he receives

the nomination, but we believe that

none of them has the amount of first

hand knowledge of our National and
International affairs as has Herbert
Hoover.

Mr. Hoover has the confidence of the

American people to a very great ex-

tent and what is needed is to have an
expression of this, so that the dele-

gates of the National Convention will

feel that the people are behind them
in their choice of a candidate.

His record refutes the idea that he
would not proceed in an orderly man-
ner in the performance of his duties,

if elected, with due regard to the

other branches of our Government.
His record indicates that he would
surround himself with efficient men
who would l.e allowed to use their own
initiative, but who would be hold re-

spnr.sible for results. His training

and experience has been along such
lines as to make h'm conform to or-

ganization.
His education and profession as an

engineer h'ts taught him to th'nk and
net alone straight lines with regard to

the truth of fundamcnals and to study
problems quantitatively as well as
qualitatively, and, as he has said

"What we need is more quantitative

and less oualitative legislation;"

Personally, it will give me pleasure
to vote for Governor Ooolidge, Gen-
eral Wood or Governor Lowden, if

nny orfe should receive the nomina-
tion, but I believe that at this par-
ticular and extremely serious time
in the history of this country and the
world, that the choice of Mr. Hoover
would be the best one, and no one
can doubt for a moment that if nom-
inated, he would be elected with an
overwhelming majority.

Yen1 truly yours,
CHARLES T. MAIN

Political AUviTtiapment

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little of Cam-
bridge street are the parents of a son,

horn on Patriot's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gates o f 310

Washington street are the parents of

a son, born at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick MeElhiney of :i Cross
street at the Winchester Hospital
last week.

I Mrs. Viola Richardson of Forest
street, who sustained serious injuries

two months ago by a fall at her home,
went this week to the Homeopathic
Hospital. Boston, for treatment.
Town Clerk George H. Carter, who

is seriously ill at his home on Main
street, is reported to he improved this

week.
On Monday forenoon n light deliv-

ery truck of the Horn Pond Ice Co.,

driven by Wm. M. Clements of Wo-
bnrn. was overturned at the corner of
Main street and the Parkway and Mr.
Clements badly cut and bruised. Th"
truck was going north on Main street

House for Sale

Tin- twodjimily luuise at 4 Park Avenue is for sale. It has six room*, upstairs and

down. It ha* oak floors, fireplaces, sleeping porehc*. brass water piping, two good fur-

nace* and kitchen ranges. It is about litre c years old.

The lot contains about 5,400 feet of land.

The apartments may be rented for Su "« a month.

Till: 1'KH.I. IS $10,500. OF WHICH SL.100 IS \ FIRST MORTGAGE
AT :» PKH CENT. THE II \ L ANCE * MI ST HE IN CASH.

The owner purchased it to live in himself and believe* that the price is fair and that

the house is in good condition. I nforseen events have forced him to sell.

References will be required of any prospective purchaser, to protect the neighborhood.

tor further information address

ALDEN F. HEAD
OffXER

lol WARREN STREET, BOSTON 34, MASS.

One Thing Is Sure!
If the d.dlar yon spend today only linv - half as much as it

•lid a few years ago,

—

the dollar you save today will, when prices become normal,

buy twice what it will today.

I'./; interest will he paid on money deposited on or before

May I. 1920.

Checking and Saving ieeounts Solicited,

TOTAL DEPOSITS AT CLOSE OF HI STNESS,

\PR1I. 21. 1920.

BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

HmiH»g Ilours

l « i... tj 3 p. m, Saturday f>«. m.
to VI tn. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Telephones

Winchester
J JJ™

and the driver made a sudden turn to

avoid striking a rapidly driven tour-

1

inir car coming up the Parkway. The
touring car was driven by John J.

1

Teeran of Arlington, and besides the
i

driver contained si\ young children.

Driver Clements was highly com-
!

mended for his prompt action, which
undoubtedly saved the children from'
serious accident. The ice track was
tipped over and its contents scattered
about. It was slightly damaged by
the* accident.

PETER FOLEY RAX IX MARA-
THOX

N EWSY PARAfJR VPHS

As usual. Peter Foley. Winchester's
vi leran runner, participated in this
year's 15. A. A. Marathon race. Mr.
Foley, who is lifi years of age, started
at Ashland one minute behind the
other runners, his entry in the race
having been refused on account of his
age. He covered the course in good
time. For many years he has partic-

ipated in the event.

Miss Helena Rogers u! Elm street,
spent the week end in Brookline, vis-
iting friends.

Rummage Sale. Norris BIdg., May
L'lith. for benefit of Ladies Aid Society
of the Methodist church. Those wil-

ling to contribute kindly telephone
bv May 15 to Mrs. J. W. Moran 40I-M
Mrs. B. L. Miner lfiS-W or Mrs. C
E. Hoey 442-M. »23,4t

"I am one of nearly half a million women
who use the Thor Electric Washing Ma-
chine. We are partcular housekeepers
and we are all satisfied that we have the
best washer made."

Equipped »ith the
new 1 position

swinging wringer.

Housekeepers
The more particular you are the more you will appreciate
the work of the Thor Electric Washing Machine. Drop in

at our shop and watch it work. See how it removes the
dirt without wear. You will trust your dantiest garments
to its gentle action, and even grimy clothes will come out
dean. The Thor does an average family washing in one
hour. Handle it yourself, you will be through early with-
out being tired.

Gome In or Phono, Beach 5098

Just phone and we will deliver your Thor ami arrange for
payments. But if you prefer, come in and see what the
Thor does and how it does it.

Thor
Electric Washing

Machine
A Small Payment Down Brinfl ll

S

10
a Month Pays for It

Motit buyer* find that H
«>'»» it* own payment*,
After 'hut it kivm Nil!
money foi your Imnk
account

cctric
LITTLE BUILDING

W. HUDSON", Winchester Representative

44 Winthrop Street

Phone Winchester 723-W

Made and Guaranteed by

Iron your clothes with the 1ITTDT PV C,ean y°ur home with the

Thor Electric Ironer -:- HUILJJJJ 1 Thor Electric Vacuum Cleaner
"Tho nimo back of twj Thor"
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ASSETS

Real Estate Loans $9>0.600.00

Share Loans 23,310.00

Liberty Bonds 19.200.00

Cash in.20tS.h0

$1,003,316.80

LIABILITIES

Dues Capital $762

Profits Capital 138

Matured Share C'ftH. ">t>

I)iv. on Mat. Sh. Cfts. I

Forfeited Shares . .

.

(iuarantee Fund ... 23.

Surplus ... I"

Liberty Loan Pay-
ments

Due on Incompleted
Loans 2

,29!>.00

,298.02

.600.00

,3:16.67

247.00

,16.1.91

.728.1 7

738.50

900.00

$1,003,316.80

OFFICERS

HOWARD D. NASH Prmident WALTER S. WADSWORTH Tr»a.ur»r

CEO. A. FEKNAI.O Vire-I'rwident CURTIS W. NASH < Irtk

JOHN < IIAl.t.lS

VINCENT FARNSWORTH
HBO. A. FKKNAI.I)

JAMES J. EITZCERAI.D
( HAW KS A. CI.BASON
ALFRED II. HII.DRETII

JAMES II IX l»H

DIKKl TORS
RAYMOND MERRII.I.

CLARENCE C. MILLER
HOWARD D. NASH
SKWAI.I. E. NEWMAN
FRANCIS J. O'HARA
SAMI'EI. s. SY.MMF.S
WALTER S. WADSWORTH

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
Services in church buililmit r>p|>«>«ite thf

T 1 H M SurH»y. 10.4.1 a. m.
April 26. Subject: Probation Aft*r Death.
Sun>iu> School at 12 o'clovk.
Weirnewlay evenin- me^tini? nt T.45.
Il.j Room ulna in • hurch buildinir.

opai trotA 2 ui daily exct.pt Sundaya mid
tejtsl holiday*.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
J-H-l H. Meteair. Miniater, Itr-idvnr*.

"

U Tel, H'KM-J.
Public Worship at 10.30 A. M. with »ddr»w«,

by the Rev. Frank Oliver Hall. Subject: "The
mailable CulUKKluence*.'* Dr. Hall, who la

a reaident of Winchester, was for muny years
iniiun^ti.r of the (.nurch of the Divine Paterriit>
Nt\v York City.

12 M. Sunoay School.

SECOND CONtiltECATIoN A I. (HURCH
Saturday. April IT. :i P. M. Meeting »t

Boys" Club.
Sunday. April l». 10.80 A. M. Morninir

wort-hip with mrtnon by Rev. Warren V
I under* Subject - The Patriotism of a Ke-

liKiQUS Life."
12 M. Seanion of the Church School.

n r M. Junior . l.iWliun fcttovavor.

.; r M S.ni r Christian KnAnvnr
Wednesday April 21, %M P. M. Mid-week

prayer service.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. Residence

2.-, Crescent It.*.!. Tel. 512-J. DeMMWsa
Lane 84 Wanhinirton Street. Tel. 1M6-M.
Third Sunday after Eiioter.

S.80 A. M. Church School.
lino A M. Kinderirartvn.
11.00 A. M. MorniiiK Prayer an-1 Sernloil.

5.00 P. M. Evening Prayer and \dtlreaii.

Wednesday. April 28. Special meeting of

the Women of the Parish lit 2.43 in Parish

House. A large attendance is desired.

Thursday. April 2:i Regular meeting "f St.

Elilabeth's Chapter in Parish House at 7.30

P. M.

P*.
D'iMnru ftrchon

IvJsohone book

Huttcrworlh's Jewelry Store Tel. I3J7-M

-HKSOYATOR—
Home* and Summer cottages thorough-

ly cl.ioi.-d nnd renovaU-d inside and
out.

Removals Superintended
Curtains. Drapcri.s ami Pictures

IIIIIIK. i'W\i

liom .like i.rd

Have your Porch Furniture Enameled
Drys hard, looks like new,, « Shade*
lo choose.

Reliable Heat of References

Telephone II7B-W.

Oswald Windle II Stone Ave.

WANTED Two maids. Oeneral r
gisal, plum eoiik and maid for rhnmlH-r work
iitul cai f children. Tel. IM"-W. It

WANTED \

quire at |fi Lnki'
housekeeper. In-
»r tel. Win. it

FIRST HAPTIST t HURCH
R.-v Clifton H. Wnlcott. Minister. Rc.i-

ilcnee 1* fillen road. Tel. HilH-W.

lO.Sil Morning Worship with prearhinir by

the Pastor. Subject "New Stewardship." Mu-
sic by Ouurtett*.

fi.oii Young People's Meeting. Topic 'Re-

ligion Pays."
, . .

Tin. evening Worship with preaching by

the Pastor. Subject: •Sulliciency of Divine

Thursday 10 to 4. Meeting of Woman » Be-

nevolent Society.

Grace." Solos bv Mrs. Heal.y.

Tuesday T.C. Meeting of the I Michel* and

Officer* "f the Sunday School at the home of

Mr*. Newton Shullis.
, ,

_ , ,,
.

Wednesday ..HO Meeting of the Prudential

Committee. , .,

,. .., .i ., :.i " •-. Mid k Prn. r Meetme.

Sul'i'T' The Covenant Relation." Covenant

Meeting. .

WANTED Experlenre.1 nurse maul for
child ..l three, References rcnutrcd. Apply

.at ID l.akeviett rolid. or Tel. Win. ISO. It"

! WANTED \ gceen.il housework maul, i-
family of throe, No laundry. Mr-. A. V

I Wei k*. IJ Kallgeley. nDS.tf

• WANTED M id for wnml I ,.rk in
. f imily oi 2 adults. Mr- Preston Pond «

l'ro-l\l -I-..I Applj 1" Mr- Cuirdnei 1).

Pond I Pro-piH t street. Tel. I3T*. b1«.2I

WANTED Rellm-d Prot-Miint niirs» girl

to take out children afl.-ni.-.n- anil Sutu dip

Tel. Win. «••! M. 2t*

TO LET

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND • A lady's pin. in dressing room

at Town Hull at performance of "Yokohama
Maid " Tel. Winchester 222-M If

LOST—Rlack Arabian Lamb lined black
satin coat from nil audi on Mystic uvenue on
night of April Hi. Tel. IH.I-U. If

LOST Left <in stone wall corner Symnvs I

Risid u nil Main street. Tui-sday. April 20th

a long, dark gray knitted -carl' Finder:
please return to :> Syinincs Road and receive !

u reward. it

LOST V light clor. cllie d..g. fi months '

old. Answer- to "Sandy" wearing eollur
.

male of two collars, i'leasu notify Mrs. Kdw
K. Comfort s, llighliiud avenue.

TO LET Pasturage for Cattle. R.i

will ml dielter. I'el. P.-2-R, Readme i.'.s.

Abls.it. ntO.St"

TO LET iin Wilson street. Winchester,
space for otic automobile tall Siliuliv at !'

Wilsoil -!:..i. -I telephone J. S. Wyliion.
Rfoh It

TO LET I'hasiint, furnishisl. front r-on
cl.rl ir liclits private faniily. convenient!)
locat.-l. HI Westly street. Phono Win. .V..V

It*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Two family tenement in first

class condition 2sf.-2><7 Washington Street, foi

particulars apply Mi V. McK.kjii. 2hi Wash-
ington Street aJ.tf

FOR SALE Practically new White Rotary

Sewing Ma. line. Will "live you over one
third the regular est. Tel. Win UnJ-W. It

FOR SALE Small c.sil range, fair condi-

tion. Will sell cheap. Tel Win. I3i.;i-W. It

I .

Til I I T Two i... m. m private faniily.

. bath room llo. i . No ohjcillofis to light house.

;
keepin. Ili.iuiic .it Star Qtlice If

CAHAUH TO LET 2 sepnrute -i -. Carf
Ion-soil H'.iH Main st t If

TO LET A very pleasant ami convenient
oMi.e in l.ane lildg. av tf

' FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnislnsl.
. semi-mislern house. 12 riaims and bath, nine
rooms if third floor is shut off. Pleasant cen-
tral hN'iition. Reasonable rent. Tel. Win

; Mill-W. It*

FOR SALE I.

icnotl condition
111 Myitle street,

Edily Refrigerator in
i m I. a;., M ,„• call at
lle«te if

Ft I It SALE—CADILLAC "CLUB" ROAD-
STER, a cylinders, seal.. .\. practically new
motor, new lop new tiies. recently painted.

Price *2.:io0. O. V Court, l'T. Washington
trect, Huston, Phone Ft, Hill If

POR SALE Roll top desk us

Apply la 1* Washington street.

ul as

FOR SALE Oak
dilioli. Address H.c

oil toil desk. (iood
II 12.

II ELI* WANTED
al

WANTED

WANTED Competent maid lor v.

housework, no washing or ironing, references

nMiuircd. Apply to Mrs. A. S. MacDonald U
koc.oh-.ll n*d l'<l. Win. MiT-M. mo-tf

p.H„le will! com-, di-

ll box of H.iiicv lice Ointment. Allen's Phac
nines, Corner SIi.h- Store. a". If

WANTED Lalv .u tieiitlemuii nients

wai. -I m \\ inci. for Wa'si- - t.-'-i •
-

ni" t- Walk'ii" tiiKsis known eve-A where.
Hie in.'? Write l"da> Wat'..liw C> "1

Winona, Minn. . a:'. It

for general hoiiH • k :"

MIS( F.LLANKOl S

C ARDENINt:. KsiaHs cared for. General
' work. Kxpeririiced man. Tel. St:l-R. i,2.tf

,
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many tc

'nke a chance, but the successful ones order
their printing at the Star Olhce because they

: KNOW they have got a sure thing. dSU-t!

I DRESSMAKIKC By the day also remodel-

ing and alteration.. Address llox II. 1" Star

.
Office. H

"WANTED W.." nay from !| to 12 cents n
lb. for vear old tires. Winchester Tin' Co.
r.sll Mam -treet. I'el. Win. «!M. If

SITUATION WANTED A situation want-
ed to ilo light nursing or as companion for

.-oioo one Applv at 52 Cross Strut Win-
,i.i i, r Tel. B.8-W. If

WANTED fiarage for one car. East side
' ,.i Tel Win. 7'.'l-lt. If

W ANTED To buy " to lease. A scales
i tor weighing baby, i Tel. Win. f.HI-M If

WANTED To buy l""i- nvenient to sta-

tion, v. uii four chambers on second floor,

either steam or hot water heat and garage.
, Vidro- with full particulars Bos A. B. Star

I llllce. 2f
WANTED Board and room witli private

balh if imssiblc. by in in and wife for July
and \ov-iist Write |„ :122 Spring street, port,

laud. Maine. nHUf

WE HI V. raise and -ell fur-bearing rabbits
and oiler fur hearing animals Place your
order with us. and li-t what ever stock you
i- . .. w illi 1 1 - -tilling lowest prices on hire

I shipments Address SIB-Si; N P. Ave. Fare.
N. D. Ap2;ftl

WAN1IH
lam •> . f tv

Call at T Pn
i.lt,. Sc.. I'el,

ilichister

.
Lee

W tNTED Maid f. a I do italrs

1 is kept in family of

4 adult- N.. laundrv Mrs RoIstI Coil. 1.1

Hillside Avenue Tel. l.-.s-R Winchester. If

WANTED Young lady Light, easy wik.
O I pay Ap| Iv al Soutter's Ice Cream
St It

WANTED Maid for general housework
Good wages no laundry Mrs Herbert Kcllcv
3 Willow street. Tel. Win. 1 002 -J It

Servant (Jirl Wouldn't Go In Cellar,

Fearing Rats
Mrs. Tepjipr, Plaintield, N*. .).. says,

"Rats were so Imd in our cellar the

semint irirl wouldn't jtu there.

Bought some RAT-SNAP ami it

cleaned all the rats out." RAT-SN.* :

destroys rats and mice. Absolutely
prevents odors. Comes in cake form,
no mixinir. Cats or dogs won't touch
it. Throe sizes. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
and nunranteed by Central Hardware
Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and Richard-
son's Market.

at

RANDALL'S
FRESH PR l IT STRAWBERRY
DELlCIOl S ».\H \M\l.l o\V ....

i rvnl trrat in

CHOCOLATE COVERED 11 DCE

BITTER PEPPERMINT TATTIES
lb.

69c

|
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

l>,... \ |: (iliToid, Mini ler. Residence, IT

Mv- '--.t 'I'-l. 't e .

10 r.i MorninK worship w ith sermon. Sub-

Swl: "With Face- Thitnerwurd."
i.'.o .-uiula.. .-.clued Srsainu, Mr. C. A.

An"'iinportnnl business meetiiiK of tlie Sun-

day School Hoard will bu held Wednesday

o'v'.,;*: < >< r >»\

and relhriou- nwctinu in the v.V.ry Ronald

Hatch will -pc«k. Ralph Hatch, the presi-

dent, veil ndurt tl nvice. Others will

U,k
\.r!'V e servi f -"-ur and s,rm„n.

stuhj.it "A Man That Can Play Well " There

v.ill he a i.-rioui-nl of Paved at Sea" at the

, !.».. of this service. .... . j
W.sliiesdav evenine. The Sunday School

llmird and others ir.tercstwl In 'lie S.-h.-d. will

devote Ihi- evenine to it^ n-eds. The frtlbji vt

for discussion is "Comidiments and Criticism.

He Su .eiiiiteii.!eiil Mr. C. \. Hennie will

i
. .. i.|„

\ lurve attendance is desired.

The ladies M,\ will eon.tjct a Rummaire

S«i,lc in the Norris Ituildinir. Main street, on

•niursdiiy. May '..•". \ny articles guituMe an l

salialde will I- appvsuit.' 1

, NoMfy n-y

memh-i of the coniniitl<s' Mis. .1. « Moriin.

Mr- |i. r. Mu: Mrs. Charles E. Hoey.

Kllt- r ( CiytiREC ATl'iv \l ("HtTTH'fl

Rev Howard .1. Chidiey. D. I).. Pa t n-.

f;.
" >t mi ..i

•

Mori in* service nt 10.30. Rev. fyrus W.
Hlchard.-on. D, D. -v ill preach. Subject St.

Paul at Athens " Mr. < hidhy will conduct
'h

V i"|d •.!'!•> Sermon. • The Land Of I Korjrot
"

Kvenina service at :."f> Mr. Chidiey will

soeak on "Ouessm at Truth:'' Text: "Sun-

iiosinu." Tenor «oli« by Mr. Alton Cole.

Junior Sunday Sch.sd at 9.2*. Miss Esther

INi i ei Suoerihtelnlel t.

Priinnrv and Ihvinner's Cla- se".. : t 1" la.

Cliildcell m Crnd.« 1-3 aii<'|.U'.t.

Senior and Irtnrmediiite Deportnicnta at U
„Vhs-l Mr. Wayne H. Tlmm-son, hui*rin-

"
Men's Bible Plim". •>« the close of inorninv-

worsbtp Leader- Professor AlU'rt C. Knu.l-

...n'
:

Subieet: • Er.eklel and the Question of

'^'Slver^Veiv. Wednivsilay, \l>ril 2*lh., from

•1 'to for the Ladii-s' W.-stern Missionary

S.H-ietv. at the home of Mrs. Henry S Itri.li.-s.

:t; Lloyd Street. SpritUf bulbs for sale.

The Girls' Missionary Society and the I nl-

ander's Club will me t toa-ether m th- vestry,

nt :! :iu on Wedn.- day nft.-'WM.n.

Mi,l.w,.k Worship. W.Ktnesdi,y evening, at

7 IS I'reimratory U-eture by Mr. Chidiey.

Subject: • D.s.rk. ers For the Isiril.

The Church Committee will meet in the

Pastor's study, on Friday evening, at 7.45.

W, i - l« hie St I V Cloh In. lav 111- .ro lie

.. t in SO t i o'er- M .
Arthur II It. S.wial

-• Pii-c, ''or nti-nnl t'.lU"-"
,

Sill.....': ".I— us. The Founder of the X niversal

Community.
I,.. ,

... Tro. .. rt Kewiilar m«r''.»" ,n

• i.,. Tnwer lliaiin. Frldny cveninK, at

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

llon't miss tin- Legion Show, May
'J'J. Buy your tii-'r-i-ts early.

Mrs. Fred A. Snunders of Cross

street foil "» a stnirwav last week

and suffered a Imdly rraetured ami.
.

1 Mr. '"rank K. Roeers of Kim streel
j

hns just returned from a trip to At-

I

Inntic City and Washinptoh. H. C.

The last ineetinjr of th- Indies

Friendly Soeietv is t>> be held nex'

Tuesday. Thi* i« the annual m«i'i"r

and onens at o'clock. Ton will be
,

Sfn-il.
\t the annual meetinp; of the Ln-

|

ili.-s' Fr endlv Soeietv nest T--s lay
j

afternoon Mrs. .1. TL Fnuscy will shut
I

sovernl solos. Tea "'ill b:> served and i

there will be a -...-i:!! hour. As this

is the last me'.linir "f the season it
i

is hoped thi.t there will be a irood !

attendance.
A very imiiortant meetiiiK the

|

Woman's Auxiliary of the American
Legion will he held in the small town
hall. Wednesday evening, April 28,

at 8 o'clock. Election of permanent
otTicers will be held at thU meetinc,

and a larvre attendance is desired. We
urire till young ladii-s who had a sis-

ter brother, fafhor ur husband in the

H't-'vice to join this Auxiliary and

hilp in the good work which is be ns
done.
The last snn>ker of the season 's to

bp held at the Calumet Club this Sat-

urday evening, April 24. The com- I

mittee in charce have carefully with-

held announcing the proirram. and it I

is reported unofficially that the -how .

w ill be alonjr wholly new lines in the I

way of entertainment and Is to be

one of the banner events <<f the year.

There will ho the usual Saturday
evonine lunch.

\VI.\< HKSTF.R. MASS.

Our Safe Di-pn-it Drpartiiiciil i' tMjtii|ipc<l willi tin- i liiiiilci ti ami ti|i-tO"tljtle

nn aii.- lor proleciion.

The Vault i.« «if tlio lo -t built safe, two iln.ir type, roiitiectecl wild tin- Police

Station ami ^mio |>j moans of tin- Bankers" Klccli 1. I'rotct'live \--oi ialion.

Tin' Ituxrs rvnl for S) /u r y nr ami npimrd.

(.It 1 IJIS

FRANK A. t l'TTINt;. Prrsident JAMKS W. RU8SEI.I.. Vic. Pr.sid.ot

FRANK L. RIPLEV. Vice-Pr*.ldcnt < HAULF.S E. BA'RRKTT. Treasure!

II I. LKN A. Uii''. <*•'•. T-ra-.

On Friday evening of noxl week,
April aoth, the last ladies' niirht

"'"

the season will be hel l at th.- Calumet
Club. The alfair will bv an auction

bridge party.
Mr. Arthur W. Pitman of Park a -

cnue chairman of the Calumet Club
bowling committee, suffered the death
of his father. Mr. J. W. Pitman, at
Arlington last week. Mr. J. VY. I' t-

nmn was an old-time printer "f Bos-
ton. He died suddenly Friday •'

heart, disease. He was a Mason and
an Odd Fellow. Besides his son in

th's town he leaves thrv.-v daui'hters.

HERBERT E. BROWS

Mr. Herbert K. Brown of Wobitrn
died at the home of his brother, Mi.
Harry E. Brown. 12 Hill str.-et. "n
Sunday, lie was IX years of ;i„ •.

I nn nil services were held at hi-

late home, 12 II II Street, Win hestet,

VV'«diiesday afternoon ;i; 2 o'clock,

Rev. Richard Broeir olli.'iatint;.

Many relatives an l friends werv
presont from Somen ille. Wolium,
Burlington and Winch, st r and thor
was a profusion of beautiful l! nil

tributes.

liilermeni was in tlie family lot at.

Woi.dbrook Cemetery, Wobtirn. Tho
put! bearers were Alfred B. Cum-
min of W burn. Mr. (ieorge K. Pn.
'. •

I, Mr John MeCarnm and Mr.
Win. K. MeDonuld, Jr., of Win hest»r.

I'ummuifn Sale, Wrris Blilg., May
20, fi i- betiolit of Ladies' Aid Soeietv
f it:.- Methodist church. Those wil

ling contribute, kindly telephone
i v May to to Mrs. W. .1.Moran 4V 1 - M,
Mi . B. F. Miner !i:.>W or Mr-. C.
V.. Hoey 112-M. h

REWARD
For return of tan colored fe-

male English Bull dog. Lost

April 17.V
GEO. W. BLANCHARO t CO.

REPUBLICAN VOTERS
Attend the Primaries Next Tuesday

and Elect Delegates to the

National Republican Convention
Vole for Four Delegnte*t-at-| .urge ami Two Ih'legalf.* from lit in ticuigressioinil

District.

Puliticiil Ailvertisvtnpnt

The I neiHit-'-leil Pclegatet" for tin- l-liglilli Di.sirict are

R. AMMIDQN, of

of
(Although Senator Edwin T. McKnight's r.ame will be printed up. n the ballot, i;<- has
withdrawn in favor of Mr. Ammidon and Mr. Pafkhurst, ass appears from hi- letter in
last week's "STAR").

FNU.I.S l>l'K\ I'T.nM :».4.-» \. \|. It) |..io P, M.

GEORGE B. WASO.N. 7 Walnut Avenue, Cambritl;fe. Ma^s.
WILLIAM ADRIANCK. \2 Norwood Street, Winchester, Muss.
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CREMATION VAULTS. MAUSOLEUMS
BRONZE TABLETS

Do you know that you may purchase a durable Mem-
orial at $35.00. Write for prices on larger designs,

or phone

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
Cemetery Memorials

Waterfieltl Building »P .6.ti Winchester, Mass.

WE WANT TO

HANDLE BUT THOSE

THAT

DELIVER THE

MOST (TILES PER

$

CALL OR PHONE

We mount, deliver and

put thent on

YOUR CAR

Leave your vulcanizing

in our caro. promt service

• Opponitc Winchester Tru»t Company

Telephone 1208

Winchester. Mass-
February 23, 1920,

IN BOARD OF SELECTMEN

ORDERED — That the following
rules and regulations relating to the
protection of the public ways, during
building operations; governing the
erection and maintenance of bill-

boards, clocks, marquees, flag poles,

awnings and other like structures;

and governing the location of poles

in the public streets and placing wires
thereon be and are hereby adopted, to
wit:—

Section 1. No excavation shall be
made in or under a street or sidewalk,

nor shall any barricade, scaffold,

covering or other temporary struc-

tures be erected in or over a street

or sidewalk during building opera-

tions, without a permit therefor.

Such permit may be issued by the

j

Superintendent of Streets and may
' specify the time during which such

obstruction may continue. The per-

son niakintr such excavation shall
' protect it, with sheet piling if neces-

sary or as required by the Superin-

tendent, and shall protect all street

mains, pipes and conduits to the sat-

isfaction of the owners thereof and
of the Superintendent, and shall not

move any pipes, conduits or mains
without proper authority. Any such

obstruction in or over the street or

sidewalk shall be guarded by the per-

son making the same with lights at

night, and in such other manner as

the Selectmen or Superintendent may
require. The Selectmen may require

such person to file a bond with satis-

factory sureties to protect the town
from all liability during such Work or

obstruction.

j
Whenever any person is about to

construct, alter, demolish, or remove
the exterior wall of a building

within •"> feet of the line of a public

street, he shall cause that portion of

the building bordering upon the street

to be enclosed by a proper fence, not

less than I feet' high and at least 5

feet from the line of such building;

the fence shall be made as much
higher as the Superitendent shall

direct, and it shall be maintained un
til all liability to accident fr>>m fall-

ing material ceases; he shall also
maintain a walk, not less than 30
inches wide, satisfactory to the Super-
intendent around said fence as long
as the sidewalk is obstructed, and he
shall maintain proper lights from
sunset to sunrise, if so required by
the Superintendent, at both ends of
such enclosed space.

In erecting, altering, repairing, de-
molishing, or removing any building,
or structure, no person shall leave in
any public street, any lumber or build-

ing material, rubbish, or remains of
any old building for a longer period
than shall in the opinion of the Su-
perintendent be reasonably necessary
under the circumstances; if allowed to
remain in any street after dark, the
person carrying on such operations
shall cause a sufficient light, or lights,

to be placed over, or near the same
and kept lighted from sunset to sun-
rise. All rubbish from such opera-
tions shall be removed from the street

before noon of the next secular day-

after it is placed there and if the per-

son carrying on such operations fails

so to remove it. it shall be removed by
the Superintendent at the expense of
such person.
Any person violating any provi-

sion of this section, or the preceding
section shall b<- liable to a penalty
not exceedding $50.

Note. For power to remove unsafe
or dangerous buildings. See Stat.

1913, Ch. <>.-..-.. Sees. 2, 3 (accepted by
Winchester March 0, 1909) Sees. 4-10

(accepted by Winchester, June 13,

and Sec. 60, R. L. fh. 101, Sees.
1-.") (accepted by Winchester, March
17, 1913) R. L. Ch. 7:>, Sees. 67-69.

from the ground on every pole set in
the streets and carrying wires shall
be reserve! for the wires owned by
the Town of Winchester. Where cross-
arms are designed to carry 6 or more
wires they shall be supported with
iron braces. All cross-arms shall be
given at least two coats of paint.

Pole brackets shall not be used on
poles carrying electric wires of any
kind; wires must be supported by
cross-arms; where necessary a single
wire may be supported on pins on the
top of poles. When poles have been
abandoned by all users they must be
remove.! by the owners within 30
days thereafter unless a permit to

retain them is granted by the Select-
men. Whoever removes a pole from
the street, must report the same to
the Inspector of Wires.

All live parts and conductors used
with arc ami incandescent lamps must
be insulated from poles and supports
in such a manner as to protect em-
ployees and other persons from acci-

dent, and the method of insulation
must be approved by the Inspector of
Wires. Guy wires must be insulated
from poles and fixtures by inserting
an approved insulator not less than
feet from point of attachment to pole.

Wires running in the same direction

as the line of poles shall !>,• attached
to the upper side only of cross-arms
All wires must be mounted on glass
or porcelain weather-proof type in-

sulators. The first point of attach-
ment to buildings of lighting or
power service wires must be not less

than 9 feet above the ground, and
any platform or structure on which
persons may stand, All wiring along
the face of buildings must be in iron
conduit. No wires shall hang less

than 2(1 feet from the street or side-

1WOBURN THEATRE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

MARGARETA SYLVA
And All Star Cast, Including

IN

66The Honey Bee 99

Chapter One "The Silent Avenger"
SNUB POLLARD COMEDY LATEST PATHE NEWS

COMING!!
NEXT

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

The Miracle Man
From the Play by George M. Cohan

No Photo Drama In Recent Years Has Aroused More Genuine
Enthusiasm Than "THE MIRACLE MAN." In the Realm of

Photoplay and Dramatic Art It Is an Inspiration.

story so wonderful in its appeal to all classes

of people that Ha merit cannot be ovorestimatod

IT IS

and All Star Cast

Tuesday and Thursday
Evenings at 8 o'clock

One Hundred Per Cent Dramatic I

One Hundred Per Cent Heart Appealing I

One Hundred Per Cent Entertaining, and
One Thousand Per

Section 2. No bill board, cluck,
j
walk at the lowest point of sag.

marquee, flag pole, permanent awn- | Where sharp angles occur, or where
ings or other like structure (except : wires are so run that there i* danger
Doles, wires, conduits and appurte-

|

of their lifting from the insulators,

nances of railways, telegraph, tide- 1 guard irons shall be used to prevent
phone, water, gas, electric light, heat

t

their leaving the cross-arms,

and power companies, fire escapes. : The Inspector of Wires shall bo the

and temporary structures herein pro-
;
sole judge of what constitutes safe

vidod for) shall hereafter be erected and proper construction and insula-

or placed in, or projecting for n dis-
! tion of all wires, cables, and conduc-

tance of more than six inches over,
j
tors, fixtures and appliances under

any public highway without a permit the provisions of these Building Laws,

therefor by the Board of Selectmen.
|
Whenever, in the opinion of the ln-

N'> awning or marquee shall ex- i specter of Wires, any overhead wires,

tend over a sidewalk beyond a point I cables or conductors, poles or fix-

one foot inside of the curb or outer i tures. used for the transmission and
edge of the sidewalk; no billboard or

j
distribution of electric current, are in

other structure except a flag pole a
. an unsafe or dangerous condition, he

flag or a sign made of cloth or .similar shall notify the owner, and if he

material, shall extend over a public
j deems necessary cause the circuits

street, a distance of more than H feet, to In- entirely disconnected from the

or if there is a sidewalk beyond a 1 source of electrical supply,

point 1 foot inside the curb or outer Note.— See R. L. Chap. 2.">, Sec. 52-

edge of the sidewalk; all such bill .-,<;; chap. 122, Sec. 2, 18-21. Stat.

boards shall bo steadfast and free

from oscillation; the lower edge
any awning, bill board, flag or any
other object extending over a sidewalk

or street shall be at least K feet above

the grade of the sidewalk or street

beneath it.

Every awning, marquee, pole, hill

board or structure on or over a side-

walk or street shall be kept in good

repair and in safe condition, to the

satisfaction of the Commissioner.
No sign shall be permitted to pro-

ject more than six inches over a side-

walk which does not relate to some
occupation or use of, or some busi-

ness, profession, entertainment, exhi-

bition or amusement, carried on or
held upon the premises to which it is

attached.
Note. See Regulations of Fire Pre-

vention Commissioner for Metropol-
itan Dist. See Mass. R. L. C. 208.

sec. 114. 115, St. 1917, c. 344 part V.

sec. 9, St. 1915, ch. 176.

Every person violating any pro-

vision of this section shall be liable

to a penalty not exceeding five dollars

for each day that he maintains any
structure in violation of the provi-

sions hereof, after five days' notice to

remove the same has been given him
by the Board of Selectmen.

'

Section 3. For outside work the re-

quirements of the latest edition of the

National Electric Code shall apply to-

gether with the following additional

rules. Each petition to the Select-

men for the location of poles must be
accompanied by a plan drawn to scale

showing the proposed location of each
pole; if a permit is granted a plan ap-

proved by the Selectmen showing the

location allowed shall be placed on

file with the Inspector of Wires. No
two lines of poles bearing conductors

of a like class shall be erected on any
street, avenue, or square, and no two
lines of poles shall be erected on the

same side of any street, avenue or

square. Poles must be set in the side-

walk not less than 10 inches from the

outer side of the curb line, and shall

not be located within feet of any
hydrant, nor within 10 feet of any
lamp-post or any other pole except

when they are designed to carry wires

on intersecting streets.

All poles now standing or here-

after erected shall be suitably painted

and kept in good condition to the sat-

isfaction of the Inspector of Wires.

So far as practicable each line of

poles shall continue on the same side

of the street. Poles (except poles of

railway companies) shall be of sub-

tantially uniform height above

ground and not less than 35 feet long;

they shall be set not less than 6 feet

in the ground and not more than 132

feet apart. So far as practicable, all

poles shall be set near lot lines or in

positions which will interfere as little

as possible with private walks or

driveways and with the view from
dwelling houses; subject to this re-

quirement they shall be spaced as

uniformly as practicable.

Extensions must not be made on

any pole without the approval of the

Inspector of Wires The second gain

191 1. Chap. 442, Chap. 509, Sec. :{-">;

Stat. 1906, Chap. 46:!. Pt. 1, Sec. 7. 64;

Stat. 1914, Chap. 742, See. 127; .Stat.

1916. Chap. 106.

By order of the Board of Selectmen,
"

(iFORGE S. F. BARTi.RTT.
Clerk.

Note.—The above Sections num-
bered 1. 2 and 3 are the same n- those

numbered 173, 185 and 221 respec-

tively, in "Revised Draft" of "The By-

Laws Regulating Building. Plumbing,

Wiring and Gas Fitting, Maivh, 1920."

Maklnq a Stand.

Cactus .I«»e announces that he will

not play penny ante, believing as he

does thai the game ought l» be big

enough to kei'p people's minds on It

so they won't quarrel.

your head feels likewnen a basket of broken
bottles—you need

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Stomai h or bowel dis-

order poisons the blood
and thus irritates the
rcstot the body.

Ur««t S.l. of An* Medicine In In* World,
everywhere. In U...,. 10» .25c.

Ford Owners
I.,-t us put

ADVANCE CORK INSERT
Brake Lining

on your Ford. Makes Fonts work
wonderfully smooth. Slops rnttlinu.
nhitkinfl —malted brakes quick-uctii:);
and positive.

Cork Insert is far the cheapest. One
set outwears three sets til ordinary
lininu aaves e\penne of reliniuil
brakes. Iloesaway with jarring and
vibruttuti -tu.ikis Fords last lunger.

«<tii»^ '[' ;': 'TT-T*

•»-» ~~

•AUD *

Cbrik.
Insey

Ordinal y linings Ret n slick surface
from friction : ltd oil. This itlick sur-
face hasn't nny lirippinH power. The
eorks in AdvunrcCork Insert always
lirip und have Kreut weui inn tjuulity.

We do export repoirin«~ always et
your service. Full line of accessories
—the beat oilu - ureases-tires-tubes.

Get

ADVANCE CORK INSERT Here

WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR CO.

674A Main St.

THE HARTFORD
rXRE INSURANCE CO.

Writs or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

ijm\ * Chestnut Street, Winchester

^aW 54 Kilby Street, Boston

aAMUBL WEI3VTBXI
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAC.S . . .

RUBBER . ,

BOl TLBS . .

AUTO I IKES
RUBBER HOSE

84 SWAHTON STREET

SA

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 114S-M
IWarl2.st»

FRUMSON
IK DEALER

HEARING
The Board of Health will give a

hearing ill the Small Town Hall,

April 29,
at 8 p. m.. to all persons in the

granting of Stable Licenses.

FOR ECONOMY, POWER
and DVR MilLIT Y

Tele!

WALTER L. CLAFLiN
Authorized Dealer

200 FOREST STREET

— Winchester 1034-W
ain-4t

Ran Bottle*. Rubbers. Old Iroa
sll Binds of ks^r^gds of Mela Is an
Automobile Tilt
and Mttffssine*.

Send me s postal and I will call.

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M

til.

JUNK DEALER
Ram. Bottles. Rubbsrs. Old Iros) snd sll kinds
of Met.lt.nd Papsr Stock. Automobile Tires
Rubbsr Hose. Booka snd Msoasines. Send
an* s postal snd I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. M4-R Winchester deel3.tr

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

iiusttr. Mm II! StinMiioi

•AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Btons, Asphalt snd nil

Concrete products

Sldmlkt, Ortrmp, Curting, st.pi.Eto.

Ooors for Cellars, Stables, Futons* snd War
booses.

ESTIMATES. FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

PRICES

:

:.; Evenings, 25c; Reserved Seats,
Reserved Seats Mow on Safe at Box Off/ce

Telephone 696

Plus War Tax

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor

6 7 6 MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189 oct3,tf

Auto Repairing
A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A.
3 Euclid Ave.

CHAPLIN
>«*7'f Tel. Win. 853

F. H.
13 Church St.

ns

Tel. 938-W
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MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

»ures health, comfort and conven-
ience for your family and fewer re-

pair:, besides increasing the value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

Installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Mystic Valley (iaraue

Tel. 1050

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE COURT
MMillenex SS
To the heira-at law, next Of kin an.) nil

r*r»»n* Interested in the «*t»te of <"harl«
Albert ftoriir*. late of Winchester in said

fiAinty. deceased.
WHKKKAS. a certain in»'rum<-nt r-urport-

inir to be the la*t will and testament of said

dpo-p-wd has lx-.-n im-xrnted to said Court,

for Probate, by Nellie May Ilodtfe «ho Pray*

that letters testamentary may be issued to

her. th«- executrix therein nnmed. without giv-

ini/ a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby citeil to appear at a Pro-

bata Court. t/> be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, -.n the third day of

May A. I). 1020. at nine o'clock in the fore.

n<«m. to show rouae, if any you have why
the same should n„t be granted.

And -Hid |>ctitioner is hereby directed to

give i.ublir notice thereof, by publshing this

citation once in each week, for three sue-

rcstsive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news,
iwper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least. Is

-

Court, and by rnniling postpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested In the estate seven days at least

before saiil Court.
Witness, Ceorge F. t.awton. Esquire; First

.ludire of said Court, this
> i - ri I in the year one thousai")
and twenty.
A lfi-23-30 F. M. ESTY. Register

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Owing to the sudden illness of the

superintendent of the Home for the

!

WINCHESTER^AMBUL

Commander C. N. Eaton <>t the
Aged it became necessary to postpone American Legion Post has received
the meeting of the local Union, which • th js wee |< a handsome certificate of
was scheduled for Friday of last SCTV ;ce performed by the ' Winchester
week. While the meeting could have

, Ambulance" in the Great War. The
been adjourned to some other place

| certificate handsomely colored and
it seemed wiser to postpone it as the i lettered, is dedicated to the citizens
entertainment had been planned es-

' f Winchester friends of the American
pecially for the members who are res- p ieid Sen-ice. donors of car No. 130,
ident at the Home. bearing the inscription "Winchester,
The county convention Of the V> Mass." It states that "Ambulance

T. U. will meet Wednesday, May 19, No 190» was assignerJ t0 Section San-
at Framingham and it is hoped by

j

: tRire .\„, g an,i attached to the
that time there will be no difficulty as United States Armv Ambulance Ser-
to transporation which has seriously bjce witn tnt, prench Armv subsequent
handicapped other meetings this past t0 the federalization of the American
season.

i Field Service, operated in the Ar-
Word has come of the safe arrival gonne, in the region of Ste. Men--

on the other side of the W. C. T. U. houjd on the Oise. Aisne and Somme
delegation to the Worlds convention, ttotiix, and in Belgium,
of which Mrs. Gleason is a member. xj,e ambulance was provided for
A most inspiring convention it will bv fun ,|s .„bscxibed by Winchester
be with so many victories to record. It

Pe0pje arir| was taken to Franc- bv
seems still almost unbelievable that Messrs. C. N. Eaton ami Charles C.
s.i much of the world has gone dry.

| Bogers, 2d. who at that time hoped
Those who are not readers of the to nave the honor of driving it for

commonwealth of ^iassachi'SETTS Union Signal should try to borrow I France. It was but a few days after
the last Scientific Temperance Num- their arrival overseas however, that
ber. recently issued, to read some of

I the ambulance service was taken over
the latest news in that line. As for bv the United States Government, an 1

the progress of prohibition, even the „: ith j t the Winchester Ambulance,
many anti-prohibition diatribes do not The automobile however saw much
outnumber the testimonials from of-

1 t.pT^ :ce during the War.
ficials and others of its beneficent ef- '

The memento is to be turned over
feets. And most of the bills against to the committee in charge of data
prohibition are be hg given "leave to in connection with Winchester's part
withdraw.

j

in the War.

Lawn and garden fertilizer sol i at
Central Hardware Co.. Tel "'JT. alfi.t:"

A Florist display must be attractive.

Made possible by the best flowers

and plants that may be found in their

season. All of which may bo found

at

(iEO. V. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Seeds in variety. Come in and buy

of us.

BUSINESS CAR©

(,RAI>IN<; — GARDENING —TREE WORK
PRIVATE ESTATES CAREll FOB

Cemetery Work Specially

\V. J. FOLEY
.1 Ml. I'basanl Street, Wsburn, Mass.

Tel. Illl-W

Department of Agriculture
13S Slate House Boston

ORDER OF QUARANTINE NO. II RELA-
TIVE TO EUROPEAN CORN BORER

WHEREAS, a dangerously injurious insert,

the F.'ir-H-nn corn borer. Il'yrauata nubilalis

hubner) has been found in the following
cities and towns in Massachusetts, namely

Alibinulon, Amesbiiiv, Andover, Arling-
fc.n. Avon. BarusUhle. Beilfonl. Fl.-hrmnt,

Beverly, Blllerloa, Bourne* HoxToru, Brain-
Irue, Kit-water, It.wO.n. Brockton Brook-
line, IlurlingUm. Cambride. Carlisle,
Chelmsford, Chelsea. Cohasset. Concord,
Danvcrs, Dennis. Dnicut. Duxbury, Kast-
luim. Essex, Everett. Falmouth. Fvaming-
hnm. Georgetown, Ul.mceater, Groveland,
Hamilton, Hanover. Hanson, Harwich,
Haverhill. Hingham. IMbrf-k. Hull. Ip-
swich, Kingston, Lawrence, l^-xingtvui,

Lincoln, Lowell. Lynn, I.yntilltl.t. Maiden,
Manchester. Marblehcad, Miirshfteld. Me.1-
f..r,!. Melr.«e, Merrimac. Methtien. Mid-
illels.ro. Mlddleton, MilU.n. Nilhunt, Na-
tiek. Newbury, Ncwburj iart. Newton.

Andover, Nmth Reading. Harwell,
s, Pealsaly. Petibrnke. Plymouth
cctnwii, tjuincy, Randolph. Reading.
. R.s-kland. K.*-ki>. rt. Rowley.

I Salem. Salisbury. Sanww'lch. Saugtis, Selt-

uate, Somcrvllle. Stoneham. Sudbury.
Swum tt. Tewksbury, Topslleld. Truro.

' Tyngsboro. Wakefield. Wallhnm. Water-
town. Wiivlnnd, Welleslev WellrWt,
Wenliam, W.sl N»wbury. W.M..11. Wey-
mouth. VViliui'ii'ton. Winrhenter, Win-

; tbrop. W, bum. Yarmouth.
I

And wli.i-.-m-. thi. Inxerl has I n found
I f>• i certain plant* and plant products,

i hereinafter nametl. s.. that it is likely

Hpreail to other portions ,,1 this shite and
oilier stab-s through the movement "r nurh
plants anil plant product*, lirnv. therefore. I.

I R. Harold Mien. Director, Division ..f 1'lanl
' p,nt Control, with the npproval of the dm-
missioner of Agriculture, by authority of and
under the provisions of ('hinder !».'. of the
General Acts of ami after n duly ad-

i vertised Public hearing held «t Hit! State
House. Boston, on April S. HWfl. prol.il.it the

, movement from any points within II hove
1 mentioned cities ami towns, constituting the

North

Re

•d. te

if thi

siints

foil"

Stalk,

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Blaster, Brick & Cement Work
RcpalriiHl of All Kinds

1,1 VVohiuno««.J,i>r

I II II trrelt, Win M '.. .It

side of this area, of
plants anil plant product*, namely cor

1 pi corn, including all parts of the
eejerv. green beans in the |s»l. Ix-ts will)

tops, spina, h. rhubarb, oat ami rye straw ns

such or when ur.iI for packing, cut flowers

or entire plants of chrysanthemum, aster,

cosmos linuia, hollyhock, and cut flowers or
1

ei !i-e olants of gladlohiH and dahlia, except
. the bulbs Iborenf. without stems, except un-

; der such conditions as are ibwbrhnfed in the
, i i InHons supplemental to this order

This order shall supersede nunrnntlnes Nns.
2. 3, 4. 5. rt. 7. S. '.• and 10 and shall take

1

effect on April I? l»2n and shall remain in

I
full force anil cfT.s.l until further notice.

R. HAROLD AT.t.EN
' Director, Di i«ion of Plant P.*t Control.

Approve.! : ARTHUR W GILBERT
Coinniio-ioner of Agriculture ufl.lC.2a

Aiiril 12. 1950.

Water ir'M"- for nr-sorv n-r cges.

Central Hnrdwaro Co. Tel. aln.tf

House Painting

FOK (JOOl) WORK CONSI LT

S. M. I.AIRI)

Tel 1U9-W. a9-4t»

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONEHAM & MALDEN

Tsl. Coon.

Automobile and Truck Painting

First Class Work at Rusonable Prices

Successor to C. R. Farrln

Tel. Stoneham ZS4-M

A Mellowed Mood.
.Tud TnnUlns says# be dopsiTt want

to be mnn> younp'r. for the reason

that he doesn't want to ho bothered

trounflni: any more bnsehnil umpires.

Add Vocational Lyrics.

Tor the Telephone Girl—"1 Heat
fou Cilllllig Me. '—-liosli.ii ri-i'i-teript.

March 31, 1920
And should be renc wed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of at-e liable to a fire.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March -Jt. 19110 ,i..,r.s..oi

"I Cot Real Mad When I Lost My Set-
ting Hen,'' Mrs. Hannan.

"I went into the hen house one
morning and found my favorite setter

dead. I got real mad. Went to the
store, bought some RAT-SNAP and in

n week I got six dead rats. Every-
body who raises poultry should keep
RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 25c, 50c,

SI.00. Sold and guaranteed by Cen-
tral Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy
and Richardson's Market.

' * s2.-l.1l

TOWN WINCHESTER

ASSESSORS'

riday 2:t April 21 Saturday

MARY PICKFORD
IN

V "POLLYANNA"
•gCa^r.KLY CARTOON SINOGRAM

Monday !>« April 27 Tuca.luy

A'
Cash Premiums

nrr /mill //it-

Producers of

The lier.ls. dairy ktliulinas ami utensil* 0U)8l

In* krpl rlrnn. .to tlu».«e tlesiring an exception'

iill> FicJi. clean, pasteurized milk, we r«'«om-

nicnd our

i'AWW. " \" BRAND

In illustrated booklet trill />»•

mailed upon reijiwKt.

D. WHITING & SONS
Tel. Charlestown 1100

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 41 of Part 1 of Chapter 400 of
the Acts of 1009, as amended by Sec.
3«, of Chap. 257, General Acts of 1018,
all persons, firms, and corporations,
domestic or foreign, subject to taxa-
tion in the town of Winchester are
hereby notified and required to bring
in to the assessors of said town

ON OR BEFORE THE

15th DAY of MAY NEXT,
true lists. In ease of residents a true
list of all their polls and personal es-
tate not exempt from taxation of
which they were possessed on the first

day of April in the current year, and
in case of non-residents and foreign
corporations a true list of all their
personal estate in said town not ex-

'

empt from taxation, and all persons,
firms and corporations, domestic or
foreign, are hereby notified and re-
quired to include and set forth in said
lists their real estate subject to tax-
ation in aaiil town, which lists must
be verified bv oath as required by
Section 4.'i ..f said Part I, as amended
by Chapter 204 of the General Acts
of 1910.

PERCIVAL B. MKTCALF
FRED V. WOOSTER
GEORGE H. CARTER
Assessors of Winchester Mass.

April 1, 1020. alti.ot

Arlington

Theatre

"MARY'S ANKLE"

PICTOGRAPH

WednctdajF 2* April 2'J ThumdHy

"YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP"

'TOBY'S BOW
KINOGRAM

r> 2if ^vi >^.iTr •
,

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

l but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen tha' there
I is little choice between them. All

I are go good— fresh, plump, and
i sweet.— that one will prove as worthy
: as another.

Our daily consignment corr.es from
the most reliable dealers.

t

Theatre
telephone ttenehem 62

TODAY—TOMORROW (Prl.-Sat.)

TOM MIX

in "THE FEUD''

"THE FLY COP"
"LIGHTNING BRYCE"

5th CHAPTER
Ford Educ.ti.n.l WMktr

Ford W.rklr N«t Shown Sautter

Nttt Work—Mon.-Taro.

ALICE JOYCE

THE SPORTING Dl'CHESS"

7 ACT VITAGRAPH SPECIAL

HEARST NEWS
CHRISTY COMEDY

PRl/.MA PICTIRES

Natural Colored Photography

NEXT WEEK—WED.—TRl'RS.

MARY MILES MINTER
in " Nurse Marjorie"

USE THIS MACHINE

YOU DECIDE TO BUY
Ask us about our Club plan—Members receive appli-

Here's the biggest an 1 best offer ever made in this town. You can

have the remarkable electric Gainaday Washer and Wringer delivered

to your own laundry and complete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do

—

|,i my of time to decide before you buy.

The Gainaday wash way is different—and better From the press-

ing of the handy button that starts the motor, to the point when
the clothes are wrung into the basket—clean, spotless, pure- -the

Gainaday way is convenient, economical, easy on the clothes, and
good results are an absolute certainty.

for further information write or phono

THE ELECTRIC
WARREN JOHNSTON, Wgr.

Tel. Win. 661

683 MASS. AViCNUE

Arlington. TEL. 2297 ARL.

7W

Given by the

Ladies Friendly Society
of the

UNITARIAN CHURCH

in the

Town Hall

>, 35 and 50 CENTS

Ice Cream, Cake,

Co. announce
of their

at

with a full line of

OILS and r- k 8

FREE AIR, ETC.

Just out of the Square

Three books by Rev. Howard J. WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANKi nice u» y «w« ••••»•*»•• «#.

Chidley—"Story Sermons for Child-

ren." "Fifty-two Story Talks to Boys
and Girls" and his latest book, "Fif-

In eompllane* with ^ nquircmentH of
Chapter 600. Sectdm 40, Acta of Itfi.H u

. . "HI- ?Sr"dpd J
b

:
v <*•!.«•» 4»l, Section «. AcU of

ty-two More Story Talks to Boys J™;
•«-*.tL'^tJJ

and Girls '—are on sale at the Star wun-b** i»$.'.2.

WILLIAM E. PKIK'T.
Tr«wur«r
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ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW

ON WEST SIDE. Living room with fireplace, din

en, 2 chambers an«l bath. Steam heat, hardwoi*

light*; ab'.ut 10,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $6,000.

ft room, kiteh-

floors, electric

NEARIN'O COMi'LETION

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. 1st floor' living room, dining room and

kitchen; 2nd floor: > chambers and bath. Steam h<-at. 11,000 .- ,.

ft. -f land. Price $7,000.

WHITE COLONIAL

HOUSE IN RESTRICTED NEIGHBORHOOD. 1st floor: large

living room with fire-place, dining room, den and kitchen, '_' pan-

tries, lavatory. 2nd floor* large chamber with fire-place, three

other chambers, sewing room and bath. 3rd floor: - chambers

ui I 4torage. Double garage, heated; over 1 5.0t>0 sq. ft. of land

wvll laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Price $15,000.

SS.'.OO

NINE KOOM HOUSE in excellent condition, Steam heat, all

hardwood flours, over 20,000 sq. ft. of land; On high land with

extensive view.

S7.000

JluUSK OF EIGHT ROOMS and bath. Steam heat, electric lights.

A pole, peach and pear tree.-, asparagus and strawberry beds. Si<

minutes to station near car line.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. common A Church Sts

.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kegidciil Mmmirer IOKING P. fiLKASON

Oil'no Itnum fntm >» to

S|i*ciul up|n>illtlwnU ni:i'!f m thn

, i i,i • o •!( < uini'ilvte I

r.»i»t Sunday
tiimini^a people,
nd salea.

Tel. Win.

Real Estate Insurance

548 MAIN STREET,

Tel. Win. 357-M or

ATTENTION ! Clocks Repaired in Your
Own Home.

If your Clocks need repairing, call for

M. SHAIN. WALTHAM 2066-J
" 1 1 1 m * Call Cvonings

Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairing and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather ( locks

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
In return for my labor I will accept old watches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET ! . WALTHAM, MASS*

NEWSY I'VRAGUAl'HS.

Mrs, B. S. Br.iiKs return!' th-* week
from Hiiiiiinifhuni, Ala.

Prof. N'enl of Tufts C.IUki- spoke
to the Mothers' Assneiatinn yesterday
aft"iiio.in hi 'Our Kami liar llird..."

Mi ii. v\ onii-n and < hildren huy
your overalls and underalls from
I rariklm K. Barnes & Co. Il

Mrs. Oren <'. Sanborn suffered tin

death on Sunday of her brother, Mr.
I...mi Armstrong of Mcdford.

Uetncmlur Snow White and the

seven dwarf- ii the Town Hall to-

morrow alt." i ion at 2.311

What mi - th" grass grow ? Ask
the tVntnil Hardware f'o. Tel. ."!27.

altl.tf

Mi - Ui sa K. Barliaro has returned
fron Hi- Si'iiIhj Hospital, having un
dcrgonc an operation for appendici-

tis.

David A. Carlue, paintet and dec-
orator, lumlwood mushing a unecial-

ty. Ill I ambr.dgc strew'.. T .. 4S*4

M »ug28.rf

Mrs. Thomas 1. Freehurn and Mrs.
Edwin I.. Phipps are spending two
week* in Washington and Atlantic

City.

A reception will he tendered to Rev.
Clifton H. Waleott. the new pasor of

the firs! Baptist Church, and to Mrs.
Waleott. th : s Friday evening in the
vestry.

Medical Massaae and Gymnastics,
Seal]) ami Facial treatments, and
Shampoo. Emma J, Prince, '.cine

Building, Room 2. Telephone between
the hours of 2 and 4 P. M. for ap-
pointment, it

The American Legion Show, May
T2. Remember the date.

Among Club notices for the coming
year, we read that Mrs. Herbert T.

Bond, has been made Auditor and Mrs.

J. F. Ryan Secretary of the Boston

Parliamentary Law Club and Mrs.

Ryan is Vice President of the Boston

Branch of the Dicken's Kcllowshhip.

Marriage intentions have been tiled

at the office of the Town Clerk by Ed-

ward H. Clark of Woburn and Alice

Lileen Tracy of (»2 Bacon street, and
bv Prank B. Welch. Jr.. of 7S.r. Main
street ami Catherine M. Reagan of

:i.!4 Mam street.

Sheep dressing, fine ground bone

and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. alG.tf

Mrs. Lucy C. Hooper, widow of Wil-

liam Hooper of Ticondevoga, N. Y.,

and mother of Mrs. Ernest O. Kinr-

strom of the Pail.way died at her

daughter's home on Sunday. Sin-

was years of age and had been

spending' the winter here. The funeral

services were held at TiconderoRU on
Wednesday, the interment being in

Mt. Hope cemetery, that city.

noerson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Iion't forgel the faries at the Town
Hall tomorrow a Iter noon.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Etheridge of
la Lloyd street have returned from
a trip tu Washington, I), C.

Lawn and garden fertiliser sold at

Central Hardware Co.. Tel ".1". aM5.tr

Mrs, A. T. Martin of !> Mancester
Ri ad is a guest at The New Willard
Hotel. Washington l>. C.

Harper method of Shampooing and
Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-
ceum Bldg., Tel. Win. :::!«>.

Ml}. Cliark- S. Tenney returned
last week from California, where he
spent the past five months. Mr. T. .

ney is much improved in health.

For Sale --Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

Japan Barberry ami Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Mr. Edwin II. Harrington of War-
ren street is to sail on Saturday on
the Adriatic for England. He in-

tends making a trip of several months
and will visit most of the European
countries. Mrs. Edwin U. Harrington
and Miss Hester Harrington are in

New York for the week end.

What makes the grass grow? Ask
tie Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327.

alli.tf

How do you like the ice cream
specials Soutter is making each Week-
end? This week's number is caramel
ami it is delicious. You will have to

drive the car down to his store to get
it, but you don't have to pay for de-

livery and the cream is certainly worth
the bother.

On Tuesday the police learned that
the captured man's real name was
Arthur J. Allen and that he lived in

Charlestown. where it was reported
that he had already served time for

larceny. He was photographed by
The local police. His case was con-

tinued for one week and was sent to

the grand jury for Indictment.

Sheep dressimr. fine ground bone
and land lime. Centra! Hardware
Co. Tel. 8.27. alti.tf

On Sunday evening at seven- thirty
two autos, a Ford and an Anderson
collided on Cambridge street near the
Winchester Boat Club. Th.- occu-

pants of both cars were considerablv
shaken up. but no one was seriously
injured. The Anderson whs owned by
Mrs. Mary l>. Pray o!" Haverhill ami
driven by Everett J. Brown of l ow-
ell. The Ford was owned bv William
Cameron of Watertown. Both cars
were damaged.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
in.l touring car« Tel 3* nnrll9.tf

Latest Fiction in

Birthday, Anniversary, Illness

and Baby Announcement Cards

Polly Peter's Home-made Chocolates

Vernon Street Tel. 1030

1=

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Style and Service

CombinedAt Last

OVERALLS
in Seven Styles tor

Mgh 3ncf Boys
Also Childrens

DON'T WAIT

Buy B. V. D. Now
ATHLETIC

SHIRTS and PANTS
AUTO COATS

1

;<
;

i
I

1

I
1

See Snow White, the Butterfly
Dance, and the Cal tomorrow after-
noon.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. Mclaughlin.
Funeral directors and cfrnhaimcrs.
ter 967-U and Winchester 578-.L

Dancing after the Legion Show,
May 22. Get your ticket now.
May Party in the Town Hall May

1st given by the Ladies' Friendly-
Society.. Tickets 3.1 and 50 cents may-
be bought from Mrs. J. C. Kerrison,
telephone Winchester 857-M. It

Taxi service and touring cars to tet,

also room for a few more cars* on
! storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
Blaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 569. .

Mr. Henry J. Winde return/niiis
week from the South, where he has
been passing the last month. Mrs.
Winde who had been stopping in Con-,
necticut. is also home.

Renovater. will thoroughly renovate

|
and clean estates and homes inside

, and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned
! and cleansed, painting and general
|
house cleaning and repairs attended to

i by expert. Reliable, best of references.
'Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d26t.

I

Florence M. Barton of Billerica has
. conveyed her estate at 247 Highland
1 avenue, Winchester. The property
'consists of a modern 2 1-2 story:
dwelling and 10,000 feet of land, the

:

'total assessed value belnir 58000. The
purchaser Lindsey E. Bird of Win-
chester, will occupy for a year-round
home, making extensive alterations. I

{

Take some change to Snow White
to spend for peanuts and chocolate.

I
Officer Hogan noticed two men car-

j

rying bundles of a suspicious nature
walk inn up the Woburn branch of the
B. & M. late Saturday night and as'
he attempted to interview them they
ran. He caught Emilio Luongo, re-
siding on the Plains, who had n bundle
of tools which he dropped when the

j

officer approached, and Luoniro was
|arrested for larceny from persons

unknown. He hail monkey wrenches,
j

a rake and other miscellaneous tools.

Be sure not to miss the Fairy Play-
tomorrow.

1 A whist party and social was held

|

last evening at White's Hall by the

.

, women's committee of St. Mary's par-
ish for the Catholic Women's bazar.
The committee included Miss Mar-!

,
earet T. Maguire. chairman: Mrs.
Alice Martin. Miss Mary Kennev,
Miss Katherine O'Gorman. Mrs. Wil-
Bam Vayo, Mrs. Elizabeth Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Francis Conlin. Miss Katherine

I

Kenney, Mrs. Annie Murphy, Mrs.
i Bernard F. Mathews, Mrs. Eneene
I
F'aherty. Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Mrs.

, John F. O'Connor. Mrs. Edward Mc-

I

Kenzie. Mrs. John Cullen and Mrs.

I
John McNally. On Saturday after-
noon a matinee whist for the same

j
object will be held in Waterfield Hall.

I
Miss Marv Lyons is chairman.

F. V. Wooster
AUTOMOBILE

Insurance
Phone 938 M 572 Main St.

Rsal [state insuranceIIVUI ItUIUlU IIIVUI UIIVV

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Don't forget the Dwarfs tomorrow
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Winn mo-
tored to Lake Winnipesaukce over
the holiday.

Vr.-. Margare! McKee, widow of
the late Warren McKee. who died at
Woburn Monday, was tt sister of Mr.
Martin Gillispie of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Janus llennessy
formerly of Salem street Winchester
are now occupying the home which
they recently purchased on Mt.
Pleasant Street. Woburn.

All seats are reserved for the Le-
gion Show. Buy now.
May Party in the Town Hall May

1st given by the Ladies' Friendly-
Society. Tickets .35 and 50 cents may
be bought from Mrs. J. C. Kcm son.
telephone Winchester 857-M. It

Miss Anne Zueblin of Winchester
has an editorial in the magazine ask-
ing to have classes on the hour, a
the present schedule is very confus-
ing.

All seats are reserved for the Le-
gion Show. Buy now.
Agreements have been signed

through the office of the Bonelii-
Adams Co., the brokers having in
charge the sale of Rangley, of the
sale of two estates there. Mr. T.
Grafton Abbott has purchased the
house at No. 34, which he now occu-
pies, together with 52.800 feet of land,
and Mr. Maurice F. Brown has pur-
chased the estate which he occupies
with 4R.000 feet of land at No. 1«.

Mr. William E. Smart, brother of
Mr. Wellington F. Smart of Dix street
died at Boston Monday. He leaves a
widow in addition to his brother of
this town. The funeral services were
held at Mt. Auburn Chapel, Wednes-
day afternoon.

Don't miss the Legion Show, May
22. Buy your tickets early.

Shakespeare was born April 23rd.
1564, and died in 1616. The Shake-
speare Class of Winchester will cele-
brate his anniversary at the home of
Mrs. Morrison, Brimmer Street, Bos-
ton. Miss Sanderson will have charge
of the meeting.

The American Legion Show, May
22. Remember the date.

Miss Jessie Cline, daughter of Mr.
Albert E. Cline of Winchester, is on
the Board of Editors for the fresh-
man number of The Monthly, the lit-

erary magazine of Mount Holyokc
College. This is the first time "tha

|

such a number has been attempted,
and only material written by fresh-

;
men has been used. One of the edi-
torials was written by Miss Cline.

i She is also a member of the vesper
' choir and plays both hockey and bas-
I
ketball.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate

I prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

An exceptional!) well built nine room house,

Mixlcni in even detail, "ti one of the best residential

*t reels ol the \Wi side. |0iOQ • feet oj laud, for im-

uieUiale sale SP.'.-'t".

. OGDEIM, Owner

X

A. MILES HOLBROOK

INSURANCE

Automobile Plate Glass

Tourist Compensation

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Winchester 1 290

we ha\e Wen unable to com
store at

on our

Street, Winchester
ue are at all timos prepared to furnish you an estimate on

electrical work of any description whether an old or new
house to he wired complete or a plug to be run in for your

new vacuum cleaner or washing machine.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
Branch of R. M. HORNE It Tel. Win. 357-M

E

p

i

insurance:
FIRE

burglary
liability:

compensation
automobile of all kinds

BEST COMPANIES

h ^^^^f^>t^?^^^^ ' Win. 777.W Main 1290

PLIESE CREPE

75c. yard

New laces in narrow widths

BOWSER & BANCROFT^^^^ ^^^^ ^M^mW mU *0

Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturday* until 10 P. M.
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PRIMARY ELECTION i WINGATE TROPHY FOR EXETER SCHOOL SURVEY BEGUN
BOYS

The primary election held Tuesday 1 Work Started Monday by U. S. Bu-

was devoid of excitement or any to Bal! Player Who Does Mont r*au ol Education Stan
(Treat interest here. The Republicans While at Hat

,
, %r ,

turnetl out in representative strength - W ork was commenced on Monday
to cast 805 votes, the regular group The Dura J P Wingate memorial ,ly tne United States Bureau of Ed-

for delegates at large being elected trophy has been completed f r Phillips ucatioh staff on the educational sur-

and the district delegates, without Exeter Academy and the first award vev
,
°l the Winchester schools. Ihe

contest, receiving a large vote. Not- w ji| n,. rnaUe this y -,ir.

withstand'ng the announcement of I xhc award wili In; given '• that
Senator Edwin T. McKnight of his I player on the Phillips Exeter baseball

field work, consisting of observation
in the schools, perusal of records and
general collection of dat:i. will occupy
it is expected, about two weeks. The

lat-
withdrawal from the district group, toarn wh-> does the most for the team 11 expected, about two weeks,

he receive.! 2!)!):. votes in the district rior-„„ , ni - seMOn whi-n Exeter is on , ntlri survey will take until the

outside of Wakefield, where the re-
the- attack or, in other w >rds. "at bat." tcr part of May.

turns were not announced up to .
'he work is undertaken at the

Wednesday noon.
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst polled the

|

largest vote here. 710, which was as

it should be, and Henry Cabot Lodge i

followed with 644. The ungrouped
,

delegates fared l.adly, Mr. McCall
j

polling the highest vote here, 28::.
i

which wo? considerably below Edward •

A. Thurston, lowest of the big four
j

group. Mr. McCall ran sixth in the

State. Thomas W. Lawson not 112
\

votes here and was placed next to >

last in the State list.

The district vote was as follows:

Cambridge 1 168 10341

Medford 650 HIS ;

Melrose ."S2 o.V.i 524

Arlington •175 2*1 524 i

Lexington \m 108 180

Winchester 281 710
.

Watertown .141 24:5 221

Wakefield 248 ICS 231
|

Relmonl 218 115 214
i

Stbneham I7» 151 209
Totals 4.7.18 :m«2 4702

j

H44

550
4!)6

28!)

62
18!)

1107

582
57:5

568
890

District

.'{95

2X1
710
224

The Democrats polled n total of 33
votes. David I. Walsh led the ticket i

n the deli-gates at large group with
!

26. Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck received
1

17 votes and headed the district del-

egates group.

Following was the Winchester vote

Republican

Delegates at Larue

Four elected

(•roup

Henry ' allot Lodge, N'ahant

Frederick II. Gillett, Springfield

W. Murray Crane, Dalton
Edward A. Thurston. Fall River

Not Grouped
Louis A. Frothingham, Easton
Alvan T. Fuller, Maiden
Thomas W. Lawson. Scituate

Samuel W. CcCall. Winchester
Russell A. Wood, Cambridge
Blanks

Alternate Delegates at Large

Group
llutler Ames, Lowell

Chandler Bullock. Worcester
G union W. Gordon, Springfield

Butler R. Wilson Boston
Blank

District Delegates—Eighth

Two elected

Not Grouped

Philip R. Ammidon. Cambridge
Edwin T. McKnight. Medford
I-ewis Parkhurst. Winchester
Blank

Alternate District Delegates

Eighth District

Not (irouped

John Dike, Melrose 542

Alexandra C. Pfeiffer, Lexington 580
Blank

Democratic

Delegates at Large

Four elected
(iroup

David I. Walsh. Fitchburg
Richard 11. Long, Framingham
Joseph C Pelletier, Boston
Daniel F. Doherty, Westfield

Not (irouped

Joseph F. O'Connell, Boston
Blank

Alternate Delegates at Large

Group

Susan W. Fitzgerald, Boston 24

Mary A. Carson, Pittsfleld 20

Mary Keegan Shuman, Boston 20

Helen G. Thayer, Worcester 20
Blank 48

District Delegates—Eighth District

Two elected

Not Grouped

Edward Counihan, Jr., Cambridge 6

John L. McDonald, Cambridge 2

Michael A. O'Leary, Cambridge 7

Edward W. Quinn, Cambridge 6

Whitfield L. Tuck. Winchester 17

Blank ,
28

Alternate District Delegates

Eighth District

Group

Gladys U. Bragdon, Melrose 16

Gertrude P. Daly. Medford , 20

Blank 30
Winchester's Republican vote was

one of the largest in the State in pro-

portion. It was 56 per cent of the

Coolidge vote of last fall and 71 per

cent of the 1140 enrolled Republican

voters of the town.

quest of the School Committee in ac-
cordance with the vote of the Town
passed at the annual meeting in

.'•'arch, the committee arranging for
the work at a conference held several
weeks ago with Dr. P. P. Claxton,
United States Commissioner of Ed-
ucation, under whom the survey will

be conducted.
The statf assigned to the work here

is directed by I>r. Frank F. Bunker
of the U. S. Bureau of Education,
.specialist in city school systems. In~
eluded on the staff are Dr. T. F.
Balliet, former Dean of the School of
Education of New York University
and Superintendent of Schools at
Springfield; Mr. W. S. Deffenbaugh.
specialist in city school administra-
tion, member of the U. S. Bureau of
Education; M'ss Florence C. Fox,
specialist in primary education, and
professor of principals and practice
of education at Ohio State University,
on detail with the Bureau of Educa-
te 11: Miss Alice Barrows. Fernandez,
specialist in industrial and social re-

lat :ons, U. S. Bureau of Education;
Miss Julia Wade Abbott, specialist in

kindergarten education. U. S. Bureau
of Education.

Not all of the staff are on duty yet,

the preliminary work being carried

on to such points as require their ser-

vices. The work includes a construe
live study of the school system with
reference to needs and possible im-
provements.

; The surveying commission met the
Dana J. P. Wingate, in whose mem- teachers of the schools at n meeting
y tue trophy • tsutnnsne i. was i held Monday afternoon and made pre-

I

both a high ranking scholar and in-
j
liniinary statements regarding their

I spiring lead t and also one of the j
work.

264 • most brilliant players ;•::•! captains
242 that Exeter and Harvard have had. lie

112
1
played on the Exeter La.-e.hall team
when it wen its v'etory over Andover
in the game that dedicated the Plymp-
ton flaying fields at Exeter, and cap-
tained the team tin subsequent year

RECEPTION TO REV. AND MRS.
WALCOTT

O Fr day evening April 23rd, the

First Baptist Church tendered .its

newly appointed pastor. Rev. Clifton

He captained the Harvard team when
j
H. Walcott and Mrs. Walcott a re-

it won the championship in 1913 ception in the Chapel of the Church,
against that famous Vale team known ' The Chapel was most tastefully

on account of its victories over the
other colleges, as "the team of the
century," and was reelected captain
for 11)14. thus being one of only three
men who have ever held that distinc-

tion of a two year baseball captaincy
at Harvard. At Exeter he won the

decorated with cut flowers ad palms.
Assisting Rev. and Mrs. Walcott

in receiving were Deacon and Mrs.
Wallace P. Palmer, Deacon and Mrs.

Harry C. Sanborn and Deacon and
Mrs. Newton Shultis.
The ushers of the evenmg vfcre

REAL ESTATE NEWS

Many Sale* Make Winchester as
Active Market

Seldom has this town been a more

SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN
DWARFS

active real estate market than at the
\eKe benefit sh

Practically every child in town
seemed to have been enthused with
th« idea of attending the Smith Col-

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Rememkmi
When Makinr Engagements

April 30, Friday evening. Ladies*

Among the sales is that of the
house at 161 Highland ave. This prop-
erty is purchased by Mr. William H.
Field. Jr.. the present occupant, of

Mr. Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Mr. J. Albert Hersey is reported to

have purchased the Rust estate on
Elm street- and after extensive re-

pairs he will occupy it.

Through the office of Thomas H.

ball on
Arling-

The cast was composed wholly of
ladies, all of whom were from out-
of-town. Their acting was excellent
and the performance was carried Home for Aged People, in Baptist
through w-th professional skill. Mar-

1 Vestry,
garet Arnold as Snow White. Caro-

May ''<. Monday. Fortnightly lun-
heVn at Hotel Vendome at 1 P. M.
Monday May " Annual meeting of

line L. Freeman as Queen Brungrmar
Amy Beaj as the Court Chamberlain!
Bonnie M. Jarvis as Prince Flori-
mond and Margaret B. Pierce

.
15. Ladies Night

Barrett the sale of the estate of Mr. Christabel were all excellent. Thi
I- rank Chapman on Fells road is re- 8even dwarfs, the witch and her cat.
ported. Ihe purchaser is Mr. J. A. together with the page, and other
McDonald of Boston. This property , fuiry characters dear to the childish
includes «n 11 room house and 25,000 1 hearts, completely captivated the
f'-et of land. audience.
The house on Maple road owneu by

stry.

May 4 Tuesday,
at Baptist Vestry.

May 4- Tuesday 10.:!0 A. M. Meet-
ig of the Ladies Bethany Society.

May 4 Tuesday Annual meeting of
the St. Barbara Committee at the
home of Mrs. Preston Cof.en. 41 Ox-
ford street at 2.30 1'. M
Wednesday, May 5 at :i..!0. Meet-

ing of all the Girl Scuts in the High
,. .. .... ,- .

j

*he performance was jriven under a School Gymnasium.
Mr. e. F. Whitney has been purchased

; local committee as follows:
by Mr. Davis of Cambridge, the well Chairman, Miss Beatrice Putnam.

Vice-Chairman. Miss Helen Hall.
Scenery: Mrs. Bowen Tufts, Chair-
man. Mrs. Runels. Ticket:-: Mrs. Bur-
ton Cary. Chairman. Mrs. Runels.
Publicity. Mrs. George (Vt. Pro-
gramme's. Mrs. Norman Cushman.
Ushers, Miss Irene Lord. Candv, Miss
Helen Hall.
The patronesses were:

Yale cup given each year to that stu-
j
Messrs. Alfred O. Weld, Frank W.

538

dent who most excels in scholarship
and athletics combined. And at Har-
vard he won for three years tn suc-
cession the Barrett Wendell trophy
for excellence on the diamond.
The Dana J. P. Wingate memorial

trophy awards are based on the same
"points" as those which governed the
awarding of the Wendell trophy.
At Exeter the winner each year

will have his name inscribed on the
base of the trophy, which remains
permanently at the academy. In ad-
dition, the winner will be given a ma-
hogany trophy bat bearing a silver

plate, on which will be inscribed his

name and record.
The permanent trophy at the acad

McLean, Willard A. Bradley, Ruel W.
Eldredge, Edward E. Thompson. John
S. Blank. Jr., Leroy Downer, Harry
W. Moulton and Deacon Harry T.

Winn. During the evening music was
rendered by Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell's

Orchestra.
,

Rev. Nathan E. Wood, who has
been acting pastor of the Church for

the past few months, spoke words of

welcome to the new pastor on behalf
of the church and Rev. Howard Chid-
ley of the Congregational Church
brought greetings from the other
ministers of the town.
Refreshments were served by a

group of young ladies of the Society
: ncluding Miss Pearl Prime. Esther

known ice cream manufacturer.
will occupy. The Barrett office has
sold Mr. Whitney the Jay B. Benton
estate at 2 Summit avenue, consisting
of a 10 room house and 17.000 feet of

land.
The Barrett office also reports the

purchase by Mr. Park C. Sherman of

Boston of the house at 288-285 Wash-
ington street owned by Mr. Mathew
V. McEwen.
The Edward T. Harrington Co. have

sold for Mr. Arthur W. Dean his

property No. 34 Oxford Street com-
prising u ten room dwelling ami about
11,00 sq. ft. of land. The purchaser
is Mr. Daniel B. Holmes of Dorches-

ter.

The Edward T. Harrington Co.

have sold for James H. Broughton
the house now under construction on
Chesterford Road. The lot contains
10.910 sq. ft. The purchaser is Mr.
Arthur E. Adams of Arlington who
will occupy.
The Edward T. Harrington Co. have

sold for Mr. F. B. Reynolds his prop-
erty on Foxcroft Road containing 14,-

452 sq. ft. of land.

The Edward T. Harrington Co.
have sold for James H. Broughton
the attractive bungalow he has just

completed on Chesterford Road. The
purchaser is Mr. L. M. Howard of
Cambridge.

The Edward T. Harrington Co.

have sold for Herbert E. Gleason his

property on Salisbury Road compris-
ing an eight room bouse and about
10,000 sq. ft. of land. The purchaser
wa* Mr. Harold Lane of LowelL

The Edward T. Harrington Co.
have sold for Thomas M. Smith of
Boston two lots of land on Bacon St.

May 5, Wednesday, 7.15 P. M. Spec-
ial meeting at Unitarian Church to

take action on the Pastor's resigna-
tion.

. Wednesday. Annual meet-
Winchester Equal Suffrage
home of Mrs. G. 11. Boot, :i:i

oyd .street, at 3 p. Pi.

May 7, Friday evening. Smoker of
Men's Club. ( hurch ..f the Epiphany,

May
ing of

(Tub i.-

Mrs. Arthur A. Kidder, Mrs. '•'ri'.n!;

'

parish house.

1- Ripley. Mrs. E. Abbott Bradlee.
|

Mav 13 Thursday Whist and Dane
Mrs. Samuel W. McCall, Miss Barbara . ing Party l»v W.-iiwr.'s Auxiliary of
Fernald Mrs! George N. Proctor, Mrs.

! American Legion
F. Manley Ives, Mrs. II. Adams Gale,
Mrs. Herbert T. Bond. Mrs. Ralph E.I
Joslin. Mrs. Stillman P Williams,
Mrs. James W. Russell. Jr. Mrs. Ro-
land H. Sherman. Mrs T. Grafton
Abbott, Miss Elizabeth -S. Downs,
Mrs. Newton Shultis. Mrs. Reeve
Chipman, Mrs. Charles H. Eastwick.
Mrs. George B. Kimball.

May 15, Saturday. Rummage Sale
at Norris Bldg., Main street.

May 22, Saturday. "Officer l$M
Winchester Post. American Legion,
show. Town Hall, 8 P. M.

MATINEE WHIST A GREAT
SUCCESS

ANNUAL MEETING OF LADIES'.
FRIENDLY SOCIETY

ffid»S
h
2fte%

h
oon.

ltS annUHl —""'in** of Catholic Women,

of

One of the largest matinee whist
parties ever held in town took place
last Saturday afternoon in Water-
field Hall under the auspices of the

read und showed the Society had been
doing a very broad and influential

work. The social life of the Society
has been most delightful and inspir-

ing. »

Tea was served and a social hour
enjoyed by a large number of mem-
bers.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year:
Pres., Mrs. H. E. Wellington

. .
,

.
)n *«• Hon. Vice-Pres., Mrs. Joel E. Metcalf

containing 17.9;»0 sq, ft. of land. The Vice Pres.. Miss M. Alice Mason
Treas., Mrs. C. W. Smith

•ffi^LSrfai «fTLTS »,„«. Stoneham were present. The hall was

^^s^tS^Stx r~ mj*^ w.th festooi

envy stands about three feet high and
! Bartlett. Mildred Bartlett, Gertrude

includes the silver cup set in a canooy
of handsome ebonized wood especially
designed for this memorial by Robert
Colt the well known architect.
The inscription reads:

DANA J. P. \VIN<;ATK

CiilitHln "f the t'hilliim Kxvt-r lias

Team 1910

Winn..

Captuln

ef the

>f Bur

Yule C

arrt Vt «hm»n Kiim-nall

Cui'tnin nf HHrvunl Vanity tlaw.>t>all

Team IBIS and 19

M

Winner ..f the "Alertness on the Oianwmil

Ti hy." Harvard WIS ami f.'U

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been

issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending April 29:

Ambrosa Capone of 52 Harvard
street. Wood frame store buildings

at same address, 21x23 feet.

Ellen C. Perkins of 99 Cross street.

Cement milk house at same address,

17x23 feet.

Ida M. Larson of 993 Main street.

Stone and wood garage at 25 Russell
road. 18x20 feet.

Sherared Clay of 22 Lloyd street.

Concrete and stone garage at same
address. 14x22 feet.

J. M. Pringle of Boston. Wood frame
dwelling on Yale street, 25x41 feet.

Mr. Wingate lived in Winchester,
Mass., and was prominent in athletics
here as captain of the Winchest
baseball team and as a golf player of
the Wichestcr Country Club.

SECOND THIEF CAUGHT

The second man connected with the
freight car robbery, who escaped dur-
ing the chase through Oak Grove
cemetery last week, was captured by
Sergt. Thomas F. McCauley this week.
He is John J. Gibbs of Charlestown,
and when arraigned in the Charles-
town Court was identified by Sergt.
McCaulev as the man who escaped
during the chase.. Following the ar-
rest of the other man. Frank Allan!
of Charlestown, Sergt. McCauley en

Felber, Mildred Sherman. Miriam
Cobb, and Mrs. Willard Robinson.

The committee in charge of the ev-
eninc was comnosed of Mrs. Frank
W. McLean, Chairman. Mr. L. C.

Prime, Mrs. W. E. Cobb. Miss
Clara E. Mscdonald, Miss Florence
M. Jewett Miss Julia Crawford. Miss
Edna B. Ralnh. Mr. Ruel W. Eldredge
and Mr. Arthur W. Lloyd.

purchaser was Mr. Frederick B. Rey-
olds of this town.
The Edward T. Harrington Co. have

Continued on Page 6

MR. JAMES B. WEBSTER

SERIOUS ACCIDENT AVERTED

A serious accident was averted by
the quick action of two railroad em-
ployees Monday afternoon. An auto-
mobile, left unattended in front of
the Post Office, suddenly started
down the incline and brought up
against the fence between the tracks
at the Station.

Larry Smitherman, the Baggage
Master, ever on the job rushed up the
track waving his red flag just in

time to stop the 8.26 train, while Capt.
Fitzgerald of Ladder 1 superintended
the job of getting the track clear of
the auto.
Much praise is due these two effic-

ient men for their prompt and effec-

tive work.

LEGION DEI :ated HIGH
)OL

In a five inning game, brought to

an end by cold and darkess, the local

Post, American Legion, defeated the
High School baseball team 10 to on
Manchester Field Saturday afternoon,

gaged In the search for the second
| The High School nine never had a

man. He found that Gibbs was
wanted on a default warrant, and a

search of his house revealed goods al-

leged to have been stolen from the
railroad. He was sent to Deer Island

and after serving a sentence there

the Middlesex Superior Court will be

ready to try him on the robbery
charge.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING
POSTPONED

Notice is given herewith of the
postponement of the meeting of the
Winchester Board of Trade to Tues-
day evening May 11, in White's Hall

at 7.:!0 p. m. It

May 11. Tuesday. Meeting of Win-
rhester Beard of Trade at White's
Hall at 7.30 p. m.

WINCHESTER EQUAL SUFFRAGE
CLUB

look in from the start. Warren God-
du. an old High School player, pitched
for the Legion and absolutely shut
out the High School. Mathews and
Good were active at the bat for the
winners
High School battery.

Mr. James B. Webster, father of
Mrs. Harold F. Simon, died Friday
at the home of his daughter on Church
street. He was 86 years of age and
had been in failing health for several
months.
James Batchelder Webster was a

native of New Sharon, Me. In early
life he went to Maiden where he made
his home for many years. He was
one of the best known hay and grain
commission merchants in this country
and abroad, having been actively en-

gaged in export as well as domestic
trade.

For many years he was employed at
250 Commercial street, Boston. On
the death of the owner of the business
Mr. A. H. Munro, he took over the
business, and in 1868 he formed the
firm of Lord & Webster, of which he
was the head for over 40 years.

He was a former director of the

Boston Chamber of Commerce, a mem-
ber of Beauseant Commandery, K.
T., Converse Lodge, A. F. & A. M. of
Maiden, a former member of the Kern-
wood Club of Maiden and of the First
Universalist church.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lydia B. S.

Webster of this town, one daughter,
Mrs. Harold F. Simon of this town,
and a sister. Mrs. Charles Shaw of
Winthrop. Me.

Cor. Sec. Mrs. R. H. Perkins
Rec. Sec.. Mrs. H. W. Hiidreth
Luncheon Com. Mrs. F. T. Barnes
Sewing Com., Mrs. A. B. Carhart
Flower Com., Mrs. F. C. Alexander
Music Com., Mrs. A. H. Abbott
Dramatic Com., Mrs. H. K. Barrows
Tea. Com., Mrs. W. E. Cummings
Religious Intelligence, Mrs. W. J.

Drisko
Post Office Mission, Miss Alice
Symmes

Cheerful Letter, Miss E. A. Stevens
Directors for three years: Mrs. Er-

nest Luce, Mrs. F. M. Russell. Mrs. I.

E. Gamage. Mrs. J. T. Clark.
Directors for two years: Mrs. C. H.

Symmes. Mrs. C. W. Tarbell, Mrs. E.
A. Tutein, Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth.

Directors for one year: Mrs. C. P.
Fenno, Mrs. George Proctor, Mrs. N.
B. Nutt. Mrs. R. E. Joslin.

Mrs. F. C, Alexander, Chairman of
the Flower Committee of the Ladies'
Friendly Society of the Unitarian
Church, requests that anyone con-
nected with the Church who has gar-
den or other flowers who would be will-

ing to give them for decoration of
the church at the Sunday morning
services, please notify her; also if

there is anvone who is ill, Mrs. Alex-
ander would like to know so that
flowers may be sent to cheer them
in their illness. Tel. Win. 620.

very
and flowers of green ami pink crepe
paper.
Mrs. Edward Morris hail chagre of

the markers. Then- were thirty-two
beautiful prizes. The first in auction
bridge was won by Mrs. William II.

Bowen of Lynn. The first in pro-

gressive whist was won by Miss Mary
Mulligan of Winchester.
An intermission of twenty minutes

was given and Mrs. Leo McNally en-
tertained in her usual artistic stlye

with a group of songs. Refreshments
were served by the Committee
assisted by Miss Florence McCarty
and Miss Mary Murphy.
A large sum was netted for the di-

ocesan centre.

The following committee are re-

ceiving congratulations on its suc«

cess

:

Miss Mary A. Lyons. Miss Jose-

phine M. Brine, Miss Helena B. Do.
herty, Mrs. Harry Cox. Mrs. Josoph
Donahue. Mrs. Charles B. Greco, Mrs.
Clarence Henry. Mrs. Charles F.

Hayes. Mrs. W. H. Hickey, Mrs. Thos.

Higgins, Mrs. John B. Hyland, Mrs.

Daniel Kelly, Mrs. Arthur Loftus,

Mrs. Geo. Le Due, Mrs. Robt. E. Mc-
Donald. Mrs. Joseph McGonagle,
Mrs. Leo McNally. Mrs. Edward Nor-

ris. Mrs. Charles McCarty. Mrs. I^uis

Miller, Mrs. Francis Mullen, Mrs. John
O'Connor Mrs. Edward Sanford. Mrs.

Etlward Russell. Mrs. Richard Sheehy,

Mrs. P. T. Walsh.

ANNUAL MAY PARTY

Mrs. Edward J. Johnson was married

,
... at their home, Dun Cairn. Highland

Funeral services were held at Mt. Avenue, to Mr. Roy Franklin Atwood
A
*
U
o"m i™**

1
* 1 °n

.

Tue,
}

,,ay ato 1™ "
|
by the Rev. Murray H. Dewart on

at.8.80, being conducted by Rev-. J. F. A|iriI twenty-first- noon.

nilT °T^°^Lnt l

'i.^ It"®? 1

,

Mr. George B. Dunn, of Houlton,
pastor. The interment was at Mt.

. MainP| KUardjnn f the bride, gave
Auburn. her away.

I Mrs. Tom L. Fernald. sist.

.

AMERICAN HOCKEY TEAM LOST
; the bride and matron of honor, was
charming in yellow silk with wide

The committee for the annual

May Party, given by the Ladies

Friendly Society, this year consists

of the following ladies: Mrs. W. S.

Doane, chairman, Mrs. W. H. Bowe,
assistant chairman. Mrs. J. C. Kerri-

son. Mrs. F. M. Russell, Secretary

and Treasurer, Mrs. F. C. Alexander,

Mrs. W. F. Flanders, Mrs. 0. C. San-

ATWOOD—DUNN born. Mrs. G. W. Apsey, Miss Char-

lotte Edlefson. Mrs. H. E. Stone, Mr<
Miss Myrtle Dunn, niece of Mr. and I

Alfred Knight. Mrs. Stillman Wil-
" ' Hams, Mrs. E. L. Brown, Mrs. George

Goddu, Miss Dorothy Kerrison. Miss

Louise Alexander, Miss Helen Bowe,
Miss Eda Goddu, Mrs. F. A. Preston.

The program will include the May
Polo Dance, the crowning of the May
Queen and other interesting dances,

.
with fancy dancing under the direc-

ofjtion of Miss Baker and Mrs. Doane
There will be general dancing from

Leon Tuck Played Strong Came hat of gold-colored straw. Music de-
Against Canadians lightfully in keeping, was furnished

by Mr. and Mrs. Bicknell. and a vio-

After defeating the Swiss seven 29 linist.

to o in its first participation in the
)

The bride, more than lovely, in her
seventh Olympic games at Antwerp, i gown of white satin and long veil of
the American hockey team, with Leon

j
tulle holding a shower of lillies of the

P. Tuck of this town playing a do- valley and white orchids, decending
fence position, went down before the the stairs to the wedding march; the
Canadians 2 to in one of the great-

j
ceremony; flowers and congratulations

st hockey games ever seen, accord- i as the bride and groom stand togeth-

four until six, with excellent orches-

tra.

A feature w'll be grabs that the

kiddies like, cake and ice cream. Mrs.

J. C. Kerrison. Tel. 857- M. has the

tickets in charge.

WELCH—REAGAN
Miss Catherine E. Reagan daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. David Reagan of

Ma n Street and Frank B. Welch. Jr..

of Mr and Mrs. Frank B. Welch,.on

r.,iu« 8imn»«™» »hl i
inK to reports. ler: the wedding breakfast: the cut- 1 were quietlv married at St. Marys

"
a 'v

' '
'"•""• America made easy work of the ting of the bride's cake: the catching

j
rectory Sundav afternoon at four

Swiss team, and when it met the Fal- I of the bridal bouquet; an revoir and j
o'clock. Rev. Fr. Corbett officiating.

attended bv Miss Helen
BRIDGEWATER NORMAL SCHOOL

A lecture on "Baking Powder" and
Its Uses" was given recently to the

_
members of the domestic science class

The Annual Meeting of the Win- ' by Mrs. Griggs, of the Rumford Bok-
chester Equal Suffrage Club will be

|
ing Powder Company. After the lec- ed. Tuck playing defence.

held Wednesday. May 5th. at three
o'clock with Mrs. George H. Root. 39

Lloyd Street. Mrs. Frederick P. Bag-
lev, chairman of the Committee on

ture. Mrs. Griggs demonstrated the
methods of making and baking sev-

eral kinds of biscuits.

The members of the class were asked

cons of Canada it was predicted that bon voyage as tin-

if it did not win it would certainly put
|
Roy Atwood drive away; all these

up some game. It did. It was ar.v. . impressions formed a wedding beaut

i

body's game until the finish, anil En- ' ful in it- simplicity, yet lacking none
rope never saw a game equal to it. ! of the wedding customs.
Owing to the narrowness of the rink

]

Myrtie Dunn wis the fourth bride
the American team was slightly shift- j of Dun Cairn, a« the wedding of Mr.

Mrs. Johnson's two daughters
Under Olympic rules all teams di-

1 and two neices have all taken place
rectly beaten by the champion team

| the re.

compete for second prize. This brought
America. Czecho-Slovakia and Swed-

American Citizenship will speak on to write essays describing the lec-

of Women Voters, its aim. ture- the best one of which was to re-the League
to promote a more intelligent elec-

torate. This is an important meet-
ing and a large attendance is desired.

receive a prize, he prize, a cook-book
was won by Miss Margaret Chase, of
Winchester. Mass.

en in line, and it appears that Amer-
ica will bring home second place
honors.

Save — Save — Save.

CONTAGIOUS DS EASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending
Apr I 29: German measles 4. measles
2- diptheria 1. mumps 1.

new Mr. and Mrs.
j
They
Reagan. - ! of the bride and Mr.
Irving C. Welch, br- 'her < f the groom.
The groom is « World War veteran,

having served w'th the Canadian
forces verseas during1 the entire war.
A supper was served to the imme-

diate famili»s of the couple at the
home of the bride shortly after the
ceremony.

After a wed. 'ing trip to New York
and Atlantic City, they will reside
934 Main street-

Mr. Robert Coit. A. I. A., architect-

announce'- his removal to new offices

at No. Park street. Boston.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS

Incorporated

\iti\n i>i;i'(»si

i

on mi,* kkkhrk nil. 3rd \\i:n.

NKSliVt OF i:\Cll MOM II Will. IH!\\\ INTKKKST

i |{om rii \ r im.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President , Treasurer

I WINCHESTER'S GRAND OLD MAN !

STATE I ;.r»ER VIION I HMM!.

The I'l'fliiij'hllv was h«. -t. :.! :!..

C'onfcri'iK f the Suite I'Vitemt ion
(Slon.nrvat u,n I U'part nifiil helil m
Mctcnlf Mali on I- ri.lay April _• ir.l.

AlilnM;;'ii a .-(•rii-.v day, there was
a larn'- ii eilance

.

Mrs. U'.ml iruve the lultlrcss ..f wcl
conn', full iwi il liy response from On-
Federal ion !.-. Mrs. Julian ('. Worn I

man who |.r. nl> >l o\cr the confer
enee.
The 'irst .

im ai.. r was Mrs. Irving'
O. Pn.mer ihairinaii of ii,.- Thrill
Com. for ih« I- 1 iloraUon.

Shi- saiil lhai Thrift moans plain
common sense in oM-ry iiav actions,
ronsi'rvintr all our ivsnit !•«•.•>, upeiiil-

itijr wisely all ..(' wh'ch moans more
comfort ami joy in livini;

Tho tram iif of hoys an I nirl.s i::

tho homo i< of yreaU-st importance as
they arc tho | pic of the future, ami
a democrat n- form of iruwrnmcnt is

what the people want it to I.e.

Thrift teaches us how to symplify
life, ami hecausc of the power of or
ganization. the woman's cluhs should
make il a hroad national campaign.

Mr. Harris Ucymihls, Secretary
the Massachusetts forestry Assoriii
tion. spoke upon conservation in For-
estry. He -aid iirnorance an, I indii

ferenec were the ureal est foes that
Work has to eonten.l with, and asked
UK to let our Senators and representa-
tives express oar sentiments.

There is now
;l lull hi- fore the den

cral Court askinir that JJiil.lifH) acres
of land l>o purchased and reforested
during a period of H) years.
We arc sendiim to other places for

our lumltor. Kaeh year :i.00(l,0(l()

feet are sent to us from Oregon,
whereas one fifth of the area of Mass.
fitted for irrowinir trees is irmwinir
nothing hut hushes. We must make
our land produeo what we know it

can nnd will produce. There is an
apportunitv near every city in this
state for reforesting useless land,
makinir recreation parks for the poo-
pie of the shims.
The following resolution was

paused

:

Resolved: that we favor the passage
of the hill now before the General
Court, which provides for the pur-
chase nnd reforestation by the Com
Wonwenlth, of 2">0.000 acres of land
durinir u period of 10 years which hill

f\M been unanimously reported by tho
Committee on Agriculture.
Winthrop Parkin ! Secretary of the

Massachusetts Audubon Society spoke
upon Birds and Bird Life.

He heiran his remarks by saying
that this Society greatly in favor
of this bill. Let the forests take care
of your water supply, and the birds
take care of your irardens.
He said no country has so great a

variety of birds as the t'nited States,
and referred to the names given them
by the first settlers of this country,
names which have come down t.i us
by tradition.

In th (. same way the lord son"<
have been given words that tit the

rhythm. In different part.- of the cuuiv
i > we tind different word- for the
ii song. The While throated
Sparrow says for u- "Hid Man I'ca

t uly" cti . in the So n!, they think h •

sa;. - "Oh Mv llappiin " and in the
North it i< "Oh Sweet Canada." This
Society trios in every way to eii-

ciiiii'agi interest in birds and many
uiiin would I.nc died thi- past winter
i.ut for are in feeding them.

Itird house- are ( ,f value, make t * :
- -

opening 1 1-2 inches wide facing the
South. Have ;l protruding roof (or

shi i! r. liird Haths should he shallow.
He spoke of their great economic

value. Ii' t was not for the birds
forests, holds orchards and gardens
would lie overwhelm! !. A box luti-

'Icon Was enjoyed a' twelve o'clock,

hot coffee and ice cream being sup-
plii I by tin- I'm I nightly.

The al'tern >i-n session, held in the

I
Town Hail, was opened with com
muility dnging followed h\ a demon,
stratum of Small Fruit Pruning by
Mr. Albert Jenks of the Middlesex
Farm Bureau. Th's bureau gives in-

formation on farming subjects to any
resilient of the county who applies
for it.

Mr. Jenks said thai in pruning we
inn. ' we.rl vc'-y ar fully as wo war!;

again. ;i Instead of with' Nature. Th--
oi.. re grapev s are priineii the more
delicious your fruil will be. Apple;
can be pruned anytime before the
'caves appear.

Uasphi rries an I blackberries should
bo planted two feet apart, and after
the first year cut hack most all of

the old canes to prevent disease.
The damage ilone by Held mice this

pa.-t winter i: beyond repair. The
only remedy i bridge drafting. In-

sert new wood, the suckers that grew
the proceeding year, above and below
the wound, every two inches around
tin' trunk.

Mr. Faring Underwood gave a very
interesting talk about old Now Fng-
land garden illustrated by the stere-
opticon. He was asked by the New
Fiodand Society of New York to

make n record of such gardens. To
get the best results hi- used Auto-
chrome plates, a French Invention by
which the natural colors are absolute-
ly reproduced. With this he must
have great sense of the artistic to
have obtained such gems us were giv-
en on tho screen.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
>y lucal aiu>II.all.ni.. an Uiry launot n-ach
III* diieaai-il portion of tl.t ear Then- la

.nly nni' way to cure i-alai-rlml di'iidifaX.
Hid that la by a n>n«-.iiulli>n;il reinvl)
alarrhal lirafnma ir cauanl by an In
Um.-.l condition >•< ilo1 murium luonit nf
ihc Kuatachian Tuhi-. Wiii-n this tube ik

ntl.uned you have a rumbnng noun. I or Im-
in-rirct ho.irlnir. an. I nlnn it is pndrelv
ilowd. D'-afnesi !. th,. rMutt fnleaa th"
iiM.immutii<n cm b- r>'duci-d and tlo> tubi'
.eaiurrd to Its norma! ioic'UI.ii, |i>-anni!
hiiI b» d-«troyi>.| forever Many caset of
leafneaa ar>- rauaed b) oatanli. wlurh m
in Inflamed condition of tii- nmcoiia iur

. fa.-ea Hall'* I'nun'i Medicine a. ta thru
Ilo- blood on tlu. mm-ou* Hjriacea of th.
•yetom •

We will (If* Or- IHndrr.l Pnllart frr
my c»a* of Catarrhal Ivaftieri that cannot
h.' cur*d by H.il!e ' :.i.irrh Me.lulne i

-
ir-

.-ulara fre*. All Pru,-Ki>i». tftc,

F. J. t'HLNUY & CO.. Toledo. O.

The old New Kngland gardens were
very -nnvlo m form, far removed
from show gardens now so popu-
lar. In illustration of this he -h wi .1

a- the beautiful Longfellow gani n
ami Harvard Botanical Garden wlvr.-
I'rof. Gray used to live m Cambridge,
I loon- Lea with its wonderful lilac,
azaiia and rododendron -.-ardens in
fill! splendor of ,• dor and design, The
Arnold Arboretum was well illustrat-
ed, one of the lust, a leafless lerch
tree against a cold March skv. The
Wehl e. late at Dedham- tin- tiunne-

:i place at Wellesley. the John
Qiiiib v- Adam-' at Mil: in, where an
arbor was covered with a rose planted
by Abigail Adams in 178(i.

The Old Manse and the Wayside
Inn were most cleverly presented.

Mrs. Harriet Cootie then gave us
a message from the Junior Audubon
Society in regard to forming such a
society in our public schools to pro-
tect the birds.

To the great regret of the Fort-
nightly anil their guests the efficient
chairman of this committee Mrs. Lor-
enzo Woodside was unable to be pres-
ent on account of sickness but her
well laid plans were carried out.

"I Cot Real Mad When I Lost Mv Set-
ting Hen,'' Mrs. Ifannan.'

"I went into the hen house one
morning anil found my favorite setter
dead. I got real mad. AV'cnt to the
store, bought some RAT-SNAP and in
a week I got six dead rats. Every-
body who raises poultry should keep
RAT-SNAP." Three sizes. 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteid by Cen-
tral Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy
and Richardson's Market.

« R2S.lt

Dear Mr. Wilson:
Once again I am going to ask for a ;

small space in this week's issue of
the STAR to say a few words rela-

tive to tho remarkable performance :

of "Winchester's Grand Old Man."
Peter Foley, over the Marathon course

,

1

last Monday.
As is generally known, he is barred

i

from entering the actual race, as the I

I officials fear a collapse owing to his I

age. (he was 65 last week. I To those
j

who know him intimately this fear is

groundless, for, although he did not
start until the last man had left, sonic
seconds) he had caught and passed
him in less than half a mile. He
passed six others tiofore rcachlng-

Wellesley and not until then would he
accept an-,- nourishment. A small piece
of orange. On the hill coming out of

Auburndale he passed one more, at

Lake street another, and the final one,

just below Coolidge Corner.
In all he outdistanced ten young

men and I doubt if any one finished
t

in hi tter condition than he.

From Mass. Avenue to the finish

line on Exeter Street he was g ee:; a
j

tremendous ovation. I took persona!
care of him throughout the contest

and at no time was he in the least dis-

tressed nor was it necessary to nil.

him even after the race.

He did not ev.n shake his running
shoes or costume but just slipped int..

his street clothes and was ready for !

; home.
He sin led in what he set out for.

Cut. his last year time 22 minutes and
did the course under I hours. His a« -

|
tual tiini- was hrs. "<) min.
As we were on our way home, on

. Commonwealth avenue we met some
of the elie'lilo runners, just coming in.

Peter Fol- y is certainly a wonderful
I athlete, and ii credit to Winchester.

C. J. H AUROt.D

j

"> shares in twelve years -one)

! thousand dollars Winchester Co-op-
I erative Hank.

The Winchester Country ('bib has '

deHdcd to h !! en >
; nvx"d

some. This event has been scheduled
|

for June "rd. although i' i- amioni I
|

that this rati- may
|

ibly b

»

!

J

.
change.!.

The American Legion Show, May 22:

|
Rir-emb. x tlv date

Centra! Garage,
INC.

(;<mh>rn:ii i inks

licul in tin- hmg run

\ I i.cwizim;

H V Hash your cur ri^lit.

LAKCFST GARAGE IN TOWN.

Phone Win. iriTS aO-tf

=

Now is the time to took over your wardrobe ami arrange

for dry idealising ami ikeing. We extend our service to you.

callins at your homo ami returning all articles villi prompt*

ness and dispatch.

M Wearing apparel should lie cleansed often it i* itisuraiicc

against germs, tin -t. .-tain-. muL. etc. Present high prices a(

clothing would seem to demand the making id' tine'- wardrobe

last as long as possible.

TELEPHONE 1365

AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from a Starting Crank to

Local Distributors of

VIKING AUTOMOBILE
TIRES & TUBES

Cord & Fabric)

HANDMADE WRAPPED TREAD

OUR CUARANTEE
Fabric Plain Tread, 5000 Miles
Non-Skid Tread, 6000 Miles
Viking Cord, 850O Miles

,
20".

War Tax Included

PERCIVAL B. METCALF, Telephone 361
AM ASA HARRINGTON, Telephone 8

Ceneral Distributors

Vie also can supply von with all Standard Make lire- at

BOSTON PRICES
HAVE VOI R VlLC.AMZINc; DONE IN WINCHESTER

in \N KM'KKT
^ mi don'l have to wait loths. We <lo the work ri^ht

on our premises and just as cheap us out of town.

7 ///\/v h // it mm ice mi: ins

WINCHESTER TIRE CO.
383 M\IN STREET. \\ INCHESTER

Tel. Win. 11J I

pROPFR I V VALUES HAVE IN-x CREASED Have You Increased
Your Insurance?

In live years, building cost has incrca-vd abottt
<;.". per cent; furniture cost, about per cent.

;uii| elolhinjj cn<t. about I'i'.l per cent. I'onsc-

tjUciHly, there has been a yreat iiu rea-e in tin 1

values covered by the tistial policv on ilwellitii;

houses and their contents.

If you were burned out today, vvould your lii^s

ilrnft from tin insurance coin]ian\ pay r.~ rijihi

fnl share of the present cost nf replacing your
property ?

If you have not cnque.li insurance, permit u< to

consider with vu what anioimt vou <hould earn

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Insurance

l".i MILK STREI- I', lit >ST« »\

Main TiV^t) relephoue Winchester 1 ."»«;•

NOW IS THE TIME!
to have your Lawn Mowers sharpened

WI. CMA. AM) DELIVER

A NEW LOT OF BICYCLE TIRES

GARDEN TOOLS ARE READY

WATER GLASS Eor Preserving Eggs

FERTILIZER GROUND BONE SHEEP DRESSING

Eor Lawn and Garden

TEL 327

innunnnE GO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. H AWES, Treas.

ESTABLISHED
ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN. BY RAILROAD, STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

T
also

THE TALK OF THE TOWN

SOUTTER'S FUDGE. Try It!

Chocolates

ouu&r
Sweets

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
T CHURCH STREETWINCHESTER SQUARE
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Hallandaux

Send your Cleaning ar.d Dye-
ing to us ;,r,'l you will be de-

lighted with the wonderful re-

sults.

We can >a!isfy particular ami
discriminating cuhtomers,
Anything that can be cleansed
or dyed can i* done Iwttor by

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS &
DYERS. Inc.

Office & plant :!0 Washburn St.

VVatertown, Mass.

Tel. N. N. 1850 & N. N. 2l7l>

OTHKR BTORKS AND AUK.NTS
HAI.I.A.VDAT'S

J» Wrat St. Iloaioii. Ilarh ISSO

IIAI.I.ANDAY-S

t Church St. Winrhralrr Win. 52H

THK WAYSIDE SHOP
|]Tna lirnron St. Ilrookline,

Itroo^tinr TIS2-R

f. I> BOND * «
'(>.

I'M ion St. Newton t'eirtW

N. S. I OIT-J

V. W. I.KSTKK

WatrrloKn Sg. Walrrtonn,

.V N. 1262-M

PltOFF.SSIONAI, CARDS

|)|{. FRANCIS W. RKDI.D.N
Burrmnor in llr. Orion Krllvy

DENTIST
1 i III Kt II STKKKT

Winrhratrr. MR»»uihuiM-lln

II. hi. -
;

'- A. M t.i 12 ii I' M. iii
*•

Til.-i.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
ii-.yif

lU SINESS CARDS

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1 1
07 -W 676 MAIN STREET

Pliant 3S7-W EatabUihed 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION. MATTRKS8 AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
al2-3moa*

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
»iir».tf

| Richard J. Spencer
Formerly with

SHAW & CAMPBELL

I'M MBINC. UKATINt. AM)
GAS FITTING

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully given.

33 KR.WKI.IN STREET
WOBt'RN. M VSS. a9-4t

SELECTMEN'S MEETING
APRIL 29. 1920

The B-.ard met at ~M0 P. M. Pres-
ent Messrs. Kidder, Blackham, Do I ben
and Parsons.
The records of the meeting of April

16 were read and approved.
Jurors 1920: The Chief of Police,

appeared with a venire calling fori
three traverse jurors at the Superior
( riminal <ourt in session at Cam-

1

bridge within ami for our county of !

Middlesex on Mi.inlay, May :>, 1920.
Messrs. George A. Ambler, 21)7

Washington street. Arthur C. Loin-
bard, 105 Church street and Felix J.

j

( arr 1.89 Highland aVenuiij were!
drawn.

Licenses 1 !»20 (Common Victual-

1

,
|er.s: A license of this class was

> granted to Richard P. Glendon, 719
Main street; Perley H. Randall. Li!
Mt. Vernon street; Mrs. Maty W.
Carpenter, Mt. Vernon Street; Gi-

;

acomo Receputo. Ii] Swanton Street;
Rosa Rossatta, 114 Swanton Street;
Frederick C. MacDonald. Washington
Street; James V. Kenney, Pond and

I
Cambridge Streets; Mrs. Alice V

.

Twombly, M Wildwood Street; John
Detrick, f»49 Mam Street; George l».

IjcDuc, Railroad Avenue; and John L.
Si. utter, 529 Main Street. These li-

censes which are renewals are efTee- 1

live to May !• 1921 unless sooner re-

voked and are all approved by the
j

Chief of Police.
Licenses 1920 (Intelligence Offices)

A license of this class was granted
i

to Charity T. White and Mary W. !

Carpenter. These license s which are
]renewals and have been approved by
i

;
the Chief uf Police are effective to
May I. 1920 unless sooner revoked
and are subject to tli' usual fee of;

Licenses 1920 (Junk Dealer-) A 1.

cense of this class was granted t"

Charles Weinberg; Samuel Krums.m;
Morris Tigar and Samuel Winer, i

These licenses which are renewals and
are approved by the Chief of Police

arc effective to* May 1. H'-l unless I

soonei revoked and are subject to the
usual fee of SI".

Licenses 1920 (Hawker- & Ped-
dlers) A licenses of this class was

,
granted to Cosmo Met rail", Thomas 1

Gargas and Cannon I'alucci. These
licenses, the first two of which are
renewals are effective to May 1 1921

' null >s sooner revoked and are sub-
I jeet to the usual fee of .»'_'. All these
licenses are approved 1 • \ the Chief of

Police.
Licenses 1920 (o Colled and Deal

ii: Second-Hand Articles) A lie, use of

Ihis cins.i wa.- granted t> Me;;, r.«.

I Josep't "iib'eri lan, 'I'-nrv WW :nskv
and Abe Aronson. All these licenses

which are renewals and apprnvd by
the Chief of Police «.v effective to

May 1. 1921 unless .sootier -.".eked
and subject to the usual fee of $10.

i
Billiard. Pool and Sippio Tables and

Rowling Alleys: A license to conduct.
! billiard, pool and bowling alleys at

;
522 Main Street was granted Sullivan

i and McKenzic (J. A. Sullivan and
i Edward P. McKcnzic). This license
1

is effective until May I. 1921 unless

j

sooner revoked and is subject to the

I

usual fee of $t(), The license is ap-
proved by the Chief of Police.

I A license to conduct a pool room at
I
71) Swanton street was granted Sal-

1 vatore Fiore. This I 'cense which is a

I

renewal and is approved by the Chief
of Police is effective to May 1. 1921

I
unless sooner revoked and subject to

1 the usual fee of $10.
A license to conduct a pool room at

;
Florence street was granted Amoroso

j

Capono. This license which is a re-
i newal and approved by the Chief of
i
Police is effective until May I. 1921

j

unless sooner revoked and subject to

i
the usual fee of $10,
Board of Appeal: Under suspension

of its rule 4 the Hoard appointed Mr.

j

Ralph S. Vinal, 4ti Glen Road a mem-
j
ber of the Board of Appeal for the

i year ending December 81. 1920. The

I

Beard of Appeal now consists of
|
Messrs. Arthur T. Smith, 50 Myrtle
Terrace. James S. Allen. 41 Myrtle
Terrace and Ralph S. Vinal. 4ii Glen
Road.
Eastern Mass. Street Railway Co.

(Lares): Mr. Parsons reported that
Mr. William J. Stevenson of Heming-
way Street had been to see him in re-

gard to his complaint about a fifteen

cent fare charge from Everett Ave.
to the Winchester Woburn line. The
Clerk was instructed to write to Mr.
H. F. Fitch. Assistant General Man-
ager of the Eastern Mass. Street Rail-
way Company and ask him to send the
Board a copy of the zone system in

effect in Winchester
Governors Ave: The Superintendent

of Streets sent a copy of a notice
which he has sent to the Water De-
partment, Sewer Department, Tele-
phone Company. Edison Company,
Gas Company, Fire Department. Tree
Department and others, calling atten-
tion to the fact that Governor's Ave.
is to be constructed from Washington
Street about 425 feet, and that "It is
necessary that all repairs or renewals
of service pipes, mains or conduits;
the installation of new services; or
any other work affecting the road sur-

!

face, lie done at once, as o street open-

ings will be allowed for three years

the street is rebuilt, except in cases of

extreme emergency.
Wildwood Street. A copy of a notice

similar to the one above calling at
!

tention to the fact that Wildwood
Street is to be constructed from Cam-
bridge Street to No. 53 was also re-

1

ceived from the Superintendent of

Streets. <

Bacon Street Bridge: The matter
of carrying out the vote of the Town 1

in regard to takine preliminary steps
for the purpose of obtaining borings,
nlans and snecifications for a new
bridge to replace the bridge in Bacon
Street over the Aberjona River was
laid over one week.

Street Lights 1920 Swanton Street
Bridge! A report was ived from
the Town Engineer ir regard to the
reed of better lighting fncMiHe* on
or pear the Swanton Street Bridge*.
Carrying out hi* suggestion th» Board
referred the matter back to him. He
is to submit a plan showing the ac-
tual s'roet lighting conditions in the
•' !nity of these bridges and to sub.
mi* n plan showing proposed changes
whi"h h.. recommends.

S«rn-< Arcenlan<''-s: A I «»t t •
*»- w>«

-.v..; ' 'mm the Town Engineer call-

in" 'h«> Bonrd's attention t,i a renort

!

which be had m;»de to n previous
Hoard on the matter of ann'ication of
the Betterment Act to the necen-j
'.nee and construction of streets, to.

|

geth"r with rccomniondatinn hearinp
on th" matter. This matt*"1 w«« re-
ferred to Mr. Par-on*. the Town
Counsel, and the Town Fngineer. Thov
are report with ••••'V rone., to the
adoption of a nolicv in regard to »h"
matter n r street aceontance ni 1 strnnt
cnnxtrtict'on and i«1bo 'o look into the.
0>:>M..|. ,,f nrn'V"- U'frill fiit«M«.

Sidewalks 1920 Granolithic: Thn
mnftifr »f vo*!n,. «•> cons'r'tci i"r'rn
ompolithie sidewalks wis lii'd ,,\-..r
"n '"'ih" - person'll investigation bv
lh" Hoard.
The meeUtie adioumed ;-t II.:'." P

M.
GEORGE S '• R.A RTI '"TT

;

Clerk of Selectmen.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Peter J.

Automobile and Truck Painting

Firat (lata Work at Reasonable FricM

219 Main St., Stone':am,.Mass.

Surrraaor to t . R. Farrln

Tel. Stonrham 2:.l-M

We pay ''. interest on deposits.
Winchester Co-operative Bank.

CLEAN
and UP
PAINT INSURANCE

You insure your house against
fire, why not against depreci-
ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects hut the right col-

ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases
the value of your property.

Let me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

FRANK L. MARA
Shop Park St. Tel. 78S.M

A2.tf

Save — Save — Rave,

Don't miss the Legion Show May
22._ Buy your tickets early.

5 shares in twelve years—one
thousand dollars —W.r.chcster Co-op-
erative Bank.

Mrs. L. I. Freburn and Mr.-. E. L.
Phipps of Cabot Street are speding
two weeks in Washington, Atlantic
City and New York.
On Saturday evening the annual

sophomore-senior reception was held
at Mount Holyoke College, in the
Student-Alumnae Hall. Then- was
dancing for most of the evening, but
a half-hour's entertainment was given
by the sophomores. Miss Elizabeth
Armstrong '22. daughter of Mr. RoIh
* rt M. Armstrong. 124 Highland Ave.,
took part in the wax work exhibition.

Start now. and Follow the Trail,
open an account. Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank.
A '"rose" whist party and food sale,

attended by over 250 persons, was
held last Thursday evening in White's
Hall, under the auspices of the wom-
en's committee of St. Mary's par sh,

in aid of the League of Catholic
Women's community center building
in Boston, he whist pirze winners in-
cluded Miss Katherine O'Connor. Mrs.
M. C. Ambrose. M ss Catherine Staple-
ton. Miss Mary Beckford. Mrs. Eu-
gene Flaherty, Mrs. Alice Martin.
Miss Hannah Flaherty. Mrs. Mary
Roach, Mrs. Ann Kennedy. A. J. Le-
Forte. John Donaghy, T. J. Gorman
of Woburn, Mrs. J. J. of Hodge. Wil-
liam Doherty of Woburn. The wo -

\ -n

who assisted Miss Margaret T. Ma-
guire, chairman of the whist party,
included Misses Kathleen Trainor,
Katherine Kenney. Mary Kenney,
Mary Ray. The food sale of cake. jel.

lies, candy, etc.. was in charge of Miss
Maguire, Mrs. Mary Kenney and Alice

Martin. A $2.50 gold piece was
awarded to John MeMorrow of Wo-
burn.

N'ew series of shares now on sale.

Winchester Co operative Bank.

All seats are reserved for the I.o-

giotl Show. Buy now.

Dont
Wait

1

Hot
\ * r

f.~.

Qo*operative Bank
II ( III I!(.H STRKET

^ inchkstkh. mhrn.

SH IRES IS THE MAY l<M> SEMES
VOH <)\ S [IE

11 you are not a shureliotllcr, wh> not start an account now !

If r ptiy Eire per cent, interest.

Home Daily
Maple Walnut, Frozen Pudding, Caramel, Pineapple,
Coffee, Orange Sherbert, Grape Nut, Chocolate,

Vanila, Strawberry

All kinds of FANCY ICES to order
Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand

When mitoring through Woburn stop and have AFTERNOON
TEA and see our assortment of CANDY made fresh daily

&
Formerly FOWLER'S

STREET, WOBURN
Telephone 650 - 651

DANIEL KELLEY. Pres. D. W. HAWES. Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT!

PACKED biaijt
MARKED Ifftoff f

Shipments started right are half way there

S KELLEY & HAWES CO. "'&?.?'•'

Winchester and vicinity for this well and favorably
known Battery

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street, Oppoc.it,. Winchester 'I rum rompam

Telephone 1208

Turn
The
Faucet
And

•f .
- - 4

*KjnLi„-
i3*A_i. " . "V. 1"', h-' ifVf V, «t 8

THE

BEST
HOT

WATER
8ERVICE
on the

MARKET

CALL AT
OUR

and let us

Demonstrate
this

Wonderful

Heater

527 Main Street

B. E. CASS, Winchester Representative

rnii aataw&tBaaaK

How much should I give

A CERTAIN man in

income tax report.

It showed an income so large that his tax was
53 ; . And his total gifts to church and char-
ity for the year were $148.

Think of it—thousands spent for luxuries and
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world
a little better than he found it!

Most of us do better than that ; but not so very
T.

»e daily gift for all church causes is

— less than we spend for daily papers
—less than a local telephone call

— less than a third of the day's car fare

—Ies9 than 3 cents a day

No wonder that 801 of the ministers of America
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonder that

the church hospitals turn away thousands ofsick
people a year. No wonder that China has only
one doctor for every 400,000 people. No wonder
that every church board and charity society is

forever meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.

It isn't because we are selfish ; it isn't because wa
don't want to help. It's just because no one has ever put
up a great big program to us, and asked us to think of the
work of the church in a systematic businesslike way.

The Interchurch World Movement represents the united
program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed
their whole task, no business could have done it better.

They have budgeted their needs; no business could have
a more scientific budget. They have united to prevent the
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dol-

lars will be saved by the fact that thirty individual cam-
paigns are joined in one united effort.

And they come to the men or women who love America
— to you— this week asking you to use them as the chan-
nel through which a certain definite part of your income
can be be applied to make this a better world.

Only you can determine what part of your income that
should be.

It's a good time right now to answer that question.
We're passing through the world just once; how much
better wUl the world be because you passed through?

(Financial

Campaign

April ^'th
to

May ^r.d

^INTERCHURCH
Wbrld Movement

ofD&rth America

The publication of this advertisement is made pn< - itle through the cooperation mf

thirty denominations.
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Winchester Stsr
concerned will be notified.

Inspector of Bui Id ins;*: The Board
appointed Mr. Maurice Dinneen, In-

«r_r»nooRF P W1IRON Editotmnd *P<xt*)r °f Buildings of the Town of I

THEODORE ^ WIWOH. B

f

1"'*"! Winchester, for the year ending Juns !

Pabli.her : WINCHESTER. MASS
., ^ M _ mn^a

.

m „!_„. for;

the current year as passed by a vote i

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENT.
f the Board und^r date of March 22

£_* f.V* ,.

1" Be",den" for 0n
L:«« '* Six Hundred Dollars (600.) a year.

The Winchester Star, $2.00. in advance . gtfeet Ughu 192o : A telephone_— - - • -— 'message was received from Mr. Sew.
News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society a j| p; Newman former member of

Event*, Personals, Etc., sent to this
; tnu Board of Selectmen suggesting

OBce will be Welcomed by the Editot tnat a spot 1 ght be installed in the
. - —

-_ ; centre of the own so as to play on

__Uia< it tli* po.t-.f8ct st Wtnrhour.

U»nr > »»<-ond-cl»«i matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY

A few men take up Ihe law,

but all women la> it down.

We sometimes hear one man
rail another a bad vgn. but even

bad egR* are worth about $1.00

per dozen.

Providence may give us our

daily bread, but we certainly

h"avc to hurtle for the Mutter.

\ stove dealer's advertise-

ment says: 'Let us put you in a

furnace before the cold weather

comes." 1 guess we better

think this over a bit first.

Don't count your chickens un-

til they are old enough to bluff

a rat.

Now let's see what .May can do.

Times change and time changes.

the traffic officer while he is stationed

there in the evening. This matter
was referred to the Committee on
Street Lights for report.

North Main Street (far Track): A
letter was received from the Super-

intendent of Streets stating that he

has been informed by Mr. Ellis, Man-
ager of this division of the Eastern
Mass. Street Railway Company thai

they have been unable to start track

work on North Main Street because of

the non-arrival of materials. The
Superintendent of Streets is to be

notified by Mr. Ellis when the Rail-

way Company is ready to begin work.
Oardcns: A letter was received

from the Superintendent of Streets
stating that he has as* ;gned forty-

live garden plots on the Stone farm to

sundry persons, and two plots to the
School Department.

Sw anion Street Bridge: A report

and a plan were received from the
Town Engineer as requested by the

Board in regard to improving the st.

lighting facilities in Swanton Street

.in the vicinity of the bridges. "Then
are at the present time in

Street " the Town Engineer state' '".)

lamps 7 being HO e. p. 1 of 100 c. p.

and 1 of 000 c. p. These lights are not
adequate in my opinion for the needs

I of the street. I recommend that the
! street lighting installation for the

What should] the colloquial

Latin phrase*

"In Media Vitae Mors"

make one seriou«l\ consider

until thought spur* to action?

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

street be as follows: hi lamps of the
The present day slogan Own Your

f(lI |owinK c, p . ,;„ P . ,,. ,amps . 3 x<) ,..

Own lb. use. p. |-,mps, 2 100 c. p. lamps." This
. 'matter was referred to the Committee

Why not keep «, man on duty l<> ,

(|n s ,m .t y_hts f„r report .

help the women and children with that
.

|. ic,.nM.s 1n2o Explosives and In-
door at the Post office. flamables: Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson

Flotilla should be accorded a place

by itself in the annals of the State.

N"ot a vote was east in the primary

election, even the town Clerk neglect-

ing to cast !n- ballot. What's the slo-

gan up that way "let (ieorge do it?"

The vote accorded Mr. Parkhurst

Tuesday was gratifying to all. It

was surprising however, to note the

large vote given Senator MrKnight
after he had announced his with-

drawal. It is evident thai not all of

our voters take care in marking their

ballot.

All seats are reserved for the Le-

Swanton Show. Buy now.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ellsworth Snow
of Glen road are the parents of a

daughter born April 22nd.

Mrs. T. S. Kelly of Weymouth,
formerly of this town, was a guest of

the Women's Benevolent Society of

the Baptist church on Thursday.

Miss Helen Elliott of 15 Linden

street has just returned from a trip

to Washington. She was accompanied
by Miss Cracc- Bonner of Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman of

Cliff sired are the parents of a

daughter, born this morning at theof the Water and Sewer Board ap
neared at the hearing in regard to

|

Winchester Hospital,
the granting of a license to the Water
anil Sewer Hoard for permission to

store gasoline in an underground
tank and pump of a capacity not to
exceed MO gallons at the rear of the

I

Water Works Shop on Vine street.

The Board voted to grant this lie. use

SELE( I'M EN'S MEETING
APRIL 2t>. 1919

The Board met at 7.:i0 p M. Pies

ent Messrs. Kidder. Blackham and
Dolhon.

National Elections, Presidential

Primary, April 27, 1920: In accord-

ance with Chapter *'<>, Section 2.'K).

Acts of lilLI the Board appointed
Miss Mabel W. Stinson. Clerk pro

tempore to perform the duties re

quired by that act at the Presidential

Primary to In held on Tuesday. April

27- 1920.
Licenses 1920 Hackney Carriages:

A license of this class was granted to

Patrick Maguire. William P. War-
grove, Eugene P. Sullivan (.two li-

censes), (ieorge Kerrigan, Wiliis O.

Blaisdell and Daniel K. Hurley. These
licenses which are all renewals are

proved by the Chief of Police and are

are effective to May I, I921 unless

sooner revoked. They are subject to

the usual fee of $1.00.

License-. 1920 Hawkers & Pedlers:

A license of this class was granted
to Salvatore Marchese, Salvatore Lcn-
tine, and William Huffy. These li-

censes which are renewals are ap
proved by the Chief of Police

effective until May 1, 1920
sooner revoked, am
usual fee of $2.00
Town Hall

American I

American L
granted the
the 'purpose
dance on Saturday Mav 22, 192
from 7 P. M. to 12 P. M., and al

for the purpose of a dress rehears
on Thursday. May 20. 1920.

Coal: Letters were received from
Parker and Lane Co., George W.
Blanchnrd * Co.. anil Joseph K. Winn
& Co.- which were opened in the
presence of all the members of the
School Board, including the School
Superintendent and all the members
of the Water Hoard. As none of the
letters received from these local coal
dealers seemed to he honalide coal
bids the Hoard derided to take no ac-
tion at the present time, It was the
opinion also of the other Hoards pres-
ent, that no action should be taken at

this time, When conditions warrant
the Selectmen will call for bids again
and the various town departments

Miss Mary V, Donnghey and Miss

Ethel Kane are among the young
ladies attending the Tech Ball this

evening at Hotel Somerset.
Mrs. R. C. Gillispie and daughter

Janet, h ave today for Virginia, where
they will remain for a few months,

Same is effective until May 1, 1921 [after which they will go to New York
i
unless sooner revoked.

1 Street Lights 1920 Yale Street. A
letter was received from Mr. Cordon

,
E. Musselinan of Yale street asking
for information as to how to secure
electric light iiiii- on Yale street from
Eoxcroft road t<> Wildwood street. In

j

Irs letter Mr. Musselman states that

I

doles are set up to No. I and that

I
boiis'-R ar- now tinder construction

I which will shortly necessitate com-

|
ploting setting the pedes the balance

BANKING SERVICE
A National Bank i> in tin* position to lie .t good itsstft to any

neighborhood. Its customers have a right to expect liberal

treatment. No one should expect ttattkitig Sen ice without

reasonable compensation- bill the Bank that does not en-

deavor to cover every financial requirement within safe

banking rules of its customers is not rendering the best

Ranking Service.

Consult us wlu-h you need help that we can render.

tip 11 .111 account with 11- il" >i>;i have not already done ««>.

>-• -» win. opes i aiECMist; n an \r.

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS
President

E. ARTHTR TtTEIN
Vice- Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER
Ca ,s hier A s s is tu n t Gn s h ier

EDWARD K. CEOSYENOR GEORGE IL LOCHMAN
I) I R K CTOR s

a. birnham allen william a. kneeland
harold e. ball francis j. o'hara
william h. bowe harris m. richmond
felix j. caer mollis l. riddle
Wallace f. Flanders edmind c. Sanderson
edward s. foster richard w. shkeiiy
jam es hinds e. artrl r tit kin

< HANDLER M. WOOD r - *

where they will make their home.
II. aw 'Greenhouse Lettuce 20e;

Fresh Radishes Me; Cucumbers 23c.-;

Celery Asparagus •">(>; Sweet Po-

tatoes 2 lbs. for J.">c at DlaisdelPs Mar-
ket Telephone 1271 and 51 191.

Town ( lin k George* IL Carter, who
has |>een seriously ill at his hone- .m

Main street for the past fortnight,

rama i hs about the same. Bis condi-

tion is considered serious.

M ssi's Dorothy Pendleton and Mar-
nf the distance. This matter wis re-

\
gery Wuldermyor had charge of the

ferred to the Committee on Street
,
IVrhmc Telling booth at the enter-

ligbts for re 00 rt. 1 tainment and dance at Brookline

The mcetim' ndiourned at It P. M. Thursday evening for the support of

GEORGE F H MIT I ETT the Medical Social Service He-part-

Clerk of Selectmen ment of the Boston Citv Hospital.

,Mi ss (irace Jones of Beverly, form-

FORTNHi'HTLY NOTE

Bos-The subscription ticket to tin

ton Art Museum for tin niing year
has been purchased. Any member of
the club w'll be admitted upon show-
ing her club t icket,

At the business meeting on Monday
April 'Jiith much enthusiasm was
shown when the subject of rt'iltteing

the high cost of living was brought
up by the Hi' "!' Economics Commit-
tee. Two hun '"ed of ihe members

erly of this town, is spending two
weeks with Miss Edith Johnson of

Wilson street. Miss Edith Hender-

son of Andovcr spent the week-end

with M>ss Johnson.
Funeral services will be held this

afternoon for the late Edgar N. Wil-

liams of Salisbury street. Mr. Wil-

liams died December 19th at Booth-

Lav Harbor. Me. The services are to

he held at Mt. Auburn chapel at 2

o'clock. ,

Miss Carleno Howies Murphy, of

Winchester returned recently for the
present since. ., pledge to stand

W(;( |ding of Miss Myrtie Dunn, from
with this committee in any plan of

I New York where she gave several
work they may undertake.
The entertainment by the Pierce

Players was a very clever production
of three short plays which Mr.

d are i Pierce introduced by saying that

unless I laughter was the most valuable thing

dance recitals. Miss Murphy will be

ill Winchester over the Mayday, and
will dance at the Mayday festival,

where she was once May Queen.

The following committee had charge
of the Winchester Table at the Ba- ' given him a life term."—Christ laiihi

zaar which was held in Symphony VIkingen.

On account of sickness at the Home
for Aged People, the Annual Meeting
which was to be held at the Home
next Monday evening, will be held in

the Baptist Church Vestry.

FAMILIAR WAR PHRASES

Rev. Clifton II. Walcott. the new
pastor of the First Baptist church hc.s

announced a series of Sunday evening
sermons on "Familiar war phrases and

The Christian Warfare" commencing
next Sunday evening and running
through the month of May. The dif-

ferent topics are Mav 2. "Fighting
Above the Clouds." May 9. "Subma-
rine of Sin." May 1'!. "Under Fire."

May 2:i. -They Shall Not Pass." May
:$0, "The Big Berthas." The meet-
ings will be held in the main audi-

torium and there will be special mu-
sic every Sunday evening by the So-

prano Sol oist. Mrs. Guy E. I lea ley.

Provided For.

"Yes. pastor, I am glad that my
son. Ola. Is now safely pi-ivid-d lor

for (lie rest of his life." "Indeed 1

How is that?" "Well. 1 r|nn't know
how. I only know th..: we beard
from him yesterday from Christ lahlfl

telling us that some judge had Just

SAVE MONEY ON
MEAT.

Here is a real thrift recipe for

a tasty, nutritious dish pre-

pared from less costly meat. It

is issued by the Division of

Women's Activities, Depart-
ment of Justice. Cse this re-

cipe and save money on meat.

BROWNED PIG'S FEET

Scald milk, then add the butter and
our which has been made into a

paste. Add seasoning.
Make an ordinary biscuit dough and

line a baking dish with this. Into
the dish pour the meal and white
uee combined, and put a covering

of biscuit over the top, being care-
ful that there are small openings in
the top for the steam to escape. Hake
in a medium oven for 2n minutes
Serve with mashed potatoes, and peas

SWISS STEAK
2 pounds round or sirloin steak cut

2 inches thick
1-2 cup flour

Salt and pepper, mix
2 pounds round or sirloin steak cul

2 12- inches thick
Few slices onion
1-2 green pepper, chopped fine

1 can beets
(! pig's feet

1 egg
1-2 cup crumbs
Butter or butter substitute

Crumb the pig's feet and brown
in butter or butter substitute. Ar-

range in casserole and bake basting 2 cups boiling water or I cup water
with high grade table sauce and but-

j
and 1 cup strained tomatoes

ter. Serve in casserole, having 1 can
beets, which have been heated, sur

rounding the pig's foot.

VEAL POT-PIE
2 pounds veal neck

Pound flour into meat with wooden
potato masher or edge of heavy plate.
Heat the fat. Brown the meat oil

each side in it, Add onion, green
pepper, boiling Water and tomato,
('over closely, Simmer two hours.

Cook in boiling water until tender. This may be cooked in a casserole in

Trim all meat possible from the bones, the oven. Other vegetables may he

Add to white sauce. added if desired.

White Sauce —
2 tablespoons flour ' Dancing for grown ups from i to

_ tablespoons melted butter or butter fi at the Town Hall. May 1st.

substitute •

Salt and pepper \ A full line of Eversharp pencils at

1 1-2 cup milk Wilson's.

Captain Emerson will have charge
of the meeting of Girl Scouts to h-
held Wednesday in the High School
< lymnasium.
A most intresf'ng afternoon is

Promised and all Oirl Scouts are urged
to attend.
rhi"f lleOmrcey of the Winchester

Depart"' ent will give n talk on

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Circle of the Florence Cnt-
tenton Home League, will be held

Mav 7 at •'! o'clock at the home of

Mrs. T. G. Abbott :U Rangeley. Dr.

Mary R. I.akeman. will speak on
"Mothers and Daughters." Dues
payable at this meeting. Refresh-
ments will be served.

The Men's Club of the Church of

the Epiphany will give a smoker at

the Parish House on Church Street
Ki-;.. Prevention and demonstrate F|-e

;
Frj( ,By ew,;.„K< May seventh. Pro-

' ,}•
. , , . fessor Charles /ueblin will deliver an

Girls who can come egrlv may bo *t a(Wiv„ _pon .fThl . World's High-
t-reat, assy.unoe in rtrranging the ., A „' Win ,,„.stt .,. men an , ,.ur .

tire nets, ladders and other aparatus.
i|ia |, y i|u, ite(| (<) ,,, kl . a ,| vantatri, f

;
this opportunity to hear this remark-
abe lecture. There will be no charge.We pay

Winchester <

interest

i-ooerat ive

on deposits.

Hank.

A DKIM'.M VMU.K and never tailing fiO-horsepower motor

/—§ drives the New Seven-Passenger Studehaker BH»«?*IX

easily on hijih gear and without effort, at two miles an

hour or a mile-a-iuinute. Its ]_n-iuch wheelhase. with per-

fectly balanced chassis, gives to this car riding qualities that

are truly remarkable.

Equipment includes cord tins, shock absorbers, genuine
hand-hulTed leather upholster)', silver-laced speedometer and
jeweled 8-day cluck, glove bo\ in hack of front seat, extension
tonueau lamp and many other conveniences.

/ /tare two cars which hncc just arrived,

Stttdfhakcr quality, dominant for hli years, is rvflvrti'd in

this \eu hh;.si\

830-2t

A Well attended meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of the American
Legion Post No. P7. was held in Small
Town Hull on Wednesday evening.
Election of fncers were held and the

following \vi • elected: Mrs. J. Har-
ry Bennett. IV iident. Miss Mae T.

O'Leary. Vice President. Miss Mar-
garet C. O'Learry. Secretary Miss
Hannah Flaherty Treasurer. Execu-
t:ve committee Mrs. Tina Coleman
Mrs. Edith Lloyd. Mrs. Charles Far-
rar, Miss Agnes Morrison. Mrs. Mitch-
ell. Plans are being made for a whist
and dancing party to be held on May
I$th' Lyceum Hall.

Dl NBAR AND BOND LAND
COUNTRY CUB (TPS

R. S. Dunbar and A. M. Bond were
the winners of the lS-hole handicap
four ball foursome at the Winchester
Country Club on Saturday afternoon.
They returned a net of 80 with a
eros* of «T. J. A. Wheeler and Prof.
Charles /.ueblin were second high net
winners with M and a gross of 86,

"Minute TVlan Six

Ig'Ht

.V) HIGHLAND \\ KM K I V'.HKSTKK

There were more than a score
nlnvers in the match. The scores:
R S. Punl.nr nn.l A M. H.m.| *T
.1 A Whwlrr an, I ChlirU* Zu-l'lin
.1 W Ohorn nn.l K It Wnlkrr !'T

C O. Riixcll ami Sieln.-v liloKsnn '.'1

. Walter O'Hara nn.l Srolt Hanfor.1 «J
F. H. MrDonlad anrf C M Craf-i SS

F. N. Smith and C. A. WhwWr Jr l«o

A. P. e-ha»e and William Keyw 0*

of

K8
|

feature is that the

Boards and the 7 3-4 inch

are all one SOLID UNIT

Demonstrating Oar, Show Room- 751 Main St.

L. SYMMES
TIL. IMS
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"Systematic Sarin?"

I, 1919 OVER $936,000

\/;k sh irks mil ON S .'/./..'

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Funil.« Invested in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans which

ran be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY VOL SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per rout dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its fund? only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

in Bank's

at any

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid

time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may l>e reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch a dollar grow to tuo hundred'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST OHT.'RCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
Services in church Imildim; opposite file

Town Hail Sunday. 10.45 a. n.
May 1!. Subject; Everlasting Punishment.
nanusy at iJ o'clock.
Wednesday evenin- meeting at 'AS.
K.niiiriv- Kuom also in Church building-,

open from - t.i ua.ly except Sundays and
l.cyul holnla>s.

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rrv. Murray W. Dew art, Rector. Residence

2". Crescent Road- Tel. 5U-J. Deaconess
Lane 34 Washington Street. Tel. 1146-M.

fourth Sunday aftei Ka*ter
« ...» rt. M. « liurcn .••cn.-.l.

M »u A. M. Kinii-rgarten.
11.00 A. M Morning prayer ami Sermon.
Holy Communion.
H.UU P. M. Evening Pray, r and Address.

FIRST ItAPTIST « HI'RCH
Rev IT ifton II Walrott. Minister. Resi-

dence 1"< Glleli road. Tel. 399-W.
10..SU Mnrning Worship with preaching by

Pastor Subject : "Keep VourSelf in tin i.ovc

of God." Music by uuartette.

t. i." Miwtintc o( Christian Endeavor Sis-i-ty.

leader: Mr. E W Parsons. Topic; "What
Christian Endeavor means to me."

T.iiii Evening Worship with preaehing hy
the Pastor. Subject; "lighting Above the
Clouds " This is the first in a series of ser-

mons. Sob* by Mrs. Healey
Wednesday at 7 45. Mid-week Prav.-r Meeting,

Topic: "What I*. I Want Most." Matt 7: T-12

A rordial welcome is extended to all our
services, Seat- free.

WANTED Man t.. work in varan
notion for right party. Apply Central tin

Winchester Place,

—KKNOVATOR
and Sunim

ly cleaned and
Ilom>« and Summer cotUg.s thoioiurh.

firiovated inside and
Hit.

Removals Superintended
Curiam*. Draia-rlcs an. 1 Pictures

hufig. < lima, everyfiiim? pill in

hppiolikc mil. r and Iboruiighly ri It-

..vatcd.

ll.iv y.,ur Porch Furniture Enameled
I »ry* hard, look* like new. ii Shades
p. choose.

It. liable Kent of References

Telephone I179.W,

Oswald W indie II Stone Ave.

WANTED \ maid for general housework P
>,,, t., II.,, Ih-iuIi the slimmer. Must be :

«o. .1 cook Mrs E A Tucker, 1!'.M lliuhliin.

avenue Telephone v.'o'-l. It'

SECOND CONGREGATIONAl. CHI RCH
Sunday May 2, I0.S0 A M Morning wor-

ship with sermon by Rev. Warren P. len-
ders. Subject "The Music of Jesus."

ilolv Communion.
\2 M. S.-s-ion of the Church School.

Mi,- Laura H. Tolmun. S.ipt.

ii I' M. J.mioi i hristihii Endeavor.
•i I' M Senior I hristiuo Ki"'-

7 I' M Evening Service. Mr. Igniters

will speak on "Life's Pattern."
Sis'ciul rolh-ctiuii at Inorninvr ami evening

service for Inter-Church World Movement.
May I. Tuesday. All day meeting of llcth-

uli) Sewing Society.

Wednesday evening at 7.4:., Midweek Prayer

May .' Friday. :'. in P. M. Mothers pi -ling

with' Mi- F.-g. Hrookside Road.
Mnv s. Sntirdaj "" I' M M.vttiie of Hoy's

Club.

II.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL < HCRI II

Ke-v \ I! Gito-rd. Minister. R.-M.le.,ce. 17

Ivrt • • -t T-l "
|k.:>ii Morning service with communion,
lir.iie .-.in>tn> Scno-d So— ion. Mr 1 A,

S.un Tin Epworth I...acu

president. Mi-s Helen Urn

mwting.
7.11" Evening service "f

SubjM't; "Tile Man of the

Wednesday evening 7.1

minting Siibji-et ' The lb"
Friday There will I*

meeting of the Woman-

Ralph Hatch
will lead this

WANTED Working housck.e
.tair- work or »n*hinu Ap| l>

i.-w Road H

W ANTED A seeniul maid Mu-t I'- •»»!

niut'ed. willing and neat llil'iil) of four

iw. .-liil.li-ni. * o to Uie -hole l"i tie-

iiinmc, Apply t Mrs. S 1! Willett. « i'ople>

tret*, phono W nchestoi- is. It

WANTED V renenil luaisewi.rlt riinid. i'l

unity of throe. No liiuiulry. Mi-. A P

LOST AND FOIM)
LOST Monday . left hand "Iti-iid" glovi-

llewaid it' ri'tiiim-d In 217 Cambridge Strevl
or tel. -1.1101,. Winehe-P-r IPi-W it'

FOR SALE

usset leathei- i

lain street.

Ft»R SALE
sc. Tel. Win

FOR SALE

KOR SALE

. A gentle
saddle and

m K. Hl.slgett. 38«
If

suitable for laundry
It

1L' Rangeley.

TO LET
TO LET Pasturage for Cattle. Ri

»-at. -i ami shelter. Tel. IUJ-K. Rea.ling ii

Abbott alfie'it*
j

Tl» LET \ very pl.-a-ant and convenient

ollicc in Lane Hldg. »«-«'<

TO LET lleat. d C.aiage. Shell" Id Uoad.
i

Tel. Win. 7 11 ft
,

TO LET Furnished rooms iieni litre. W'-
ply at 2a Vim- Street. If

|

Mi I'll AIL PIANO for rent exeptionally
i

en-y to: iii- "in-' place w ith reliable party I

by June available now may Is- examined.

12 Ri II Road D

FOR RENT Semi imslern huuse id '.' i-o.un-

lllld batn ;• i.-in- if third fiigir i- hut oil

I'teasant central ligation. Tel. S5«-W It'

song ami sermon.
Hour."
Midweek prayer

the Lord."
n all dav annual
Home Missionary

Sisielv. Cambridge District. Friday. May 7th

„t the Meth.slist Church Winchester. Mornim
se—ion at. in."" with reports. LunchHui at

I'"" AfU-rmsin -.--ion at 1 IS SpeH l r. Rev
.1 Ita loll Miii'ir -,i Kr'sikline. Mi— E Lillian

Evans will sing. "... .

The Sunday School will hold : 'able HI

the Church Vestry May II. Friday evening.

Tin. con mittcc on arrangements consists "1

the teachers of the Intermediate and Junior

Dei iirtnieiits. the T.-enyioer. Si-cretnry and Sup-

erlnU.mli nt ol the Sch.sd,

The Wolnii-n District Sunday Sclo-ol (on-

vetltion will l»- held in

Winchester Tuesdm Mn
evening. Supper w ill be sei vol at tb

for visiting debnrat.-s and f

I... given tb- local sch.s.l s.vietary if supper

i- de-ir.-,i. Mr Ralph Hatch. Secretary. Mr-
It SV Dover i- in chare- •( II"- -up|»-r

There will be an important meeting of the

Sunday Sehisd Hoard at the . 1" f Sun.la-.

Schonl May 2.

=====

W INCHKST.KK TRVST
W I X< 'II KSTER. MASS.

The second issue of Libert) lloiuls wa# .11 I per eeiil. \ll I'tmpuus on lln'w lioiuls

are overdue. T lit* iicvt in left**! 'K<l<' if May To -retire this ititere*! llioe

bomb muni lie eveli.iiioi'il for |it-rtnancnl bomb,. Iteaiin-: interest at I
:

| tier

cent, miles- otberwine instructed.

U r i< ill make this i-xchanfl'' /<-; you.

We hate permanent bond* to e\i liais-ie for lempoian Itonds ol' lite third i».-m\

maturing l«28.

oincMis
FRANK A. ( I TTINi;, Pr«ident

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

.1 \MI-S W. RI SSEI I .

i HARLES E. HARRKI

LADIES XKillT

hli.en M. '.. :.:'f , r, T..«».

THE MOTHERS* ASSOCIATION

each

pa iii

lugti

iinily tenement in first
|

Washington Street, for
|

V. McKeon. -s7 Wash-
i

n2.tr I

TO LET Fan
i-ntialls I. sated

i.-lled house of seven l'.»ims,

Addr.-ss I .1 W. Star OIHre
If

TO LET Neatiy furnisheil

riHim lb""- al-o large sunny
tloor. 7!'l Main street.

room op bath
i-isinl on 1st

If
FOR SALE 12 room house and sUible

; 41..

•no f«.t of hind. Excellent ba'ation. Apply at

,'Uii Main street or telephone 2HI at S A. M. or

i P. M. I T<) LET Fiirnislled house roi the summer.

FOR SALE X Nash automobile. . passen- I

Cntl Wincb,s.ter -..us-W. _ If

ger. vood condition, extra tire and tula-. Tire • LET Attractive suite of furnished .

pump on transmissi t.- Apply Irving L. I ,.,„,„„ ,|„.,,m„ porch and house k.-epin* !
stitute t.iich.-

Sviniinv 747 Main street, or telephone Will- conveniences. Exceptionally desirable locution

Chester '.""I or 1.".. It Adults only, who are ProU-sUints and accus-

tomed to a iiuiet, refined home. I' O It

Winchest.r.

P., id.-i M- -.- Mi"
Morning win-ship at !".:!"

Rev Howard .1 Cbidley. D D will |

-The ibid "f «"• l.itth- Star-."

Evening service at 7."" Mr. I bailey will

preach on I'he I a f a Pagan." Music w ill

consist .-f viola solos by Mrs. Anna Cnlven and
sopnilio -ob. by Mrs. Helen Edlefson Hut r.

Junior Sunday School at ;i.2.V Mi-s Esther

Park, r, Superinl.-i.leiii.

Primary and Rwinners t lu-i.-s, at l">.4a

Children in Cirniles nccepteil.

Senior and Intermediate Departments lit IS

,,'cl.K-k. Mr. W'ayn- It. Tliompson. Sulsrln-

'

''Men's Bilile Class, al the close of niWninjf

worship. Leader: Professor AlU-rt «. Knud-

son: Subj (s-f. "Ileiitero-l-ainh and the Question

of a World Religion."

Sunday Sch.-.l Teacher's M.s-ting. Iiasidviy

May 4th at 7.HU at the h

Porker His Main street.

The lirst annual ladies liiijht of the The nutetiiiK of the .M.-tln rs' A.-s i-

.'''".'l"
1

!:
1

.
I Men's Class i»f the First Baptist cialioii on April 21. was well ;.t-

Church is to lie held in the t hiinh tenilcd hy one hundred mothers an I

-t
i vestry on Tuesday eveninj?' May 1. at children, in spite of the heavy rain.

T.l-'i 1'. M. The pmirrani for the ev- The slides ol" birtis wert- nio.it inter-

ening includes eonimunity sinninj: led estiiiK and will hidp us all to more
Ity a eomniunity sonu leader; solus by easily recognize our familiar birds

Miss llitrrict M. Pimrree of Meilford; this spring.

and an address by the Rev. Herbert S. At the May meeting Mrs. Xorrit

Johnson of Boston. A delicious lunch will speak mi I'ar. nL s Problems, If

is being preparetl by a special cum- any mother has questions on which

mittee. All men of the church and she would like some help, she may

".la -:." Howard, who will -peak mi
"The Call .-I" Outdoors." Mr. llowariJ

is said l" have some nf the fines)

lantern slides of big fame of anyoftii

in tiiis vicinity, mid his talk promises
in In- very interesting.

A full line of Evcrsharp pencils

be founjl at Wilson tin St a

FIRST ( MN(;RE<;ATION AL CHI RCH
Rev. Howard .1- Chidley. I). D.. Pa t

I'll- Pastor
j
congregation are urged to attend and

bring a lady. Tickets may be pur

chased from the committee at $1.00

per couple.

EsUri
. sub-

i if tin

Sunday Schi

FOR SALE Wirel.

receiving instriimenti.

Addr.s.s Mux 1> Star Oil

:il,

I

ding and
• prices.

it

impri

If

FOR SALE '.' room bouse,

men's. Phone Winchester ISHI If

FOR SALE Two sets of balhr.sHn fixture*,

table glasses, baby's refrigerator clothes horse

Vacuum swis'per eisil hods HiRir wax.-r ironing

Usiril irons clothes wringer window -eat rush-

ions. Call early Friday at Rangeley. If

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
All Improvcnu'
reception hall

121HI feet land

iti:

Telephone I02VW.

FOR SALE Wakeflc
crib and angora robe
Winchester HUi-R

FOR SALE A l iano

ttigtoii -tr.vt.

Mislern House MM) Ma
its. two suites Ti ro

urh. Harden fruit trt

Well developed prnpi

T Dobbins, tf'.ll) Mai

street,

i- and

Wash-
It*

•If

HELP WANTED
WANTED Competent maid tor general

housework, no washing or ironing, references

r«|uired. Apply to Mrs. A. S. MacDonitld 11

Kdisehtll road 'LI Win sn.-M.

WVNTED lii.inin pcele wiUi eor

Ibises, isrieia. hemorr'ioids or sores

H b..\ of Honey lb-.- Ointment Allen

macy. Corner Shoe Store.

WANTED 1 ndy or C.. nth man
UiiMted n W ie. ne-tel f •• Watkl'iS

(iAKI)ENTN(I. EstaU^i inred for. General

work. Experienced man. Tel. S-I3-R. «2.tf
;

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to
j

»ake a chance, but the successful ones order

•heir printing at the Star OH.ce because they

KNOW they have got a sure thimf. d20-«
j

DRESSMAKER F.xnerlentwd : would like I

a few more engagements to go out by day.

J3.50 per day and carfare. First class refer- i

ence. Mary A. Connor, 4" West Street Med-
ford

j

POSITION WANTED In respectable home
by American woman to do plain cooking or

light house for board of heraidf and son 1251
|

near cars to Everett, not over 2 fares, (iood

references given. No objection to country or

Stoneham. Would go as housekeeper if work
was light. Addre-s T M N Winchester Star
Otr.ce. H*

of Mist

Ml tciiehc

. rs and directors
.. urged to attend.

Worship. Wednesday evening nt

7 t/i Song service Us I by Mr T (irafton Ab-

laut and conducted by Mr. Chidley.

The C.irls' Missionary Society and the t ru-

sader's Club will meet together in the vestry.

at R.SU on Wednesday afternoon.

Regular meeting "f the Ladies VS'^'-.n

Missionary Sis-iety Thursday from W to 4.

Luneh*nn »t 12.16 in charge of Mrs Tibbetts

and Mrs Tewksbury. Those bringing gu.-sU

idVould notify Mrs Tibbetts telephone Wiiiches-

t,.r 2T8-M. Sunshine lings are due at tins

m.vting and clothing i- sollcitoil Irft ««•« >"'»

or somewhat worn, for a roba-isl family, man

r> tee* 11 inches S6 chest: woman .. r«-t 4«

bust: l».ys aged IB, 7 and 5.

||.,\ .-.eouus. I it. regular meeting in

the Tower Room. Friday evening, at ...10.

WANTED To buy lnwm.
127. I) A Robinson.

Phone Everett
If

The Home Garden
Contrii..il..l l» tile

GARUEN SPECIALIST

Middlesex Count} Bureau of Agriculture

WALT II AM

send them to Mrs. Feltchcr l». Parker,
before this meet i HIT This is to he an
intimate friendly talk an'! we hope
much inti rest will he shown.
There is also to hp placed in tie-

llitrh Sehoid Library p. b»x to receive
contribut ions four our resere fun I nf

Il is reported thai the smoke fllk
to be triven at the Calumet ('lull

this Saturday evenini; is to he by

Servant (iirl Wnuldn'l flu In <VHitr,

FearinK Hals
Mrs. Tepper, Plainlield, N. !-. says,

"Rats were so had ill our cellar the

servant jrirl wouldn't m> there.

Hi.ujrht sonip BAT-SNAP and it.

tleaned all the rats out." RAT-SNA I

destroys rats and mice. Absolutely
prevents odors. Comes in cake form,
no mixinir. Cats or doix* won't touch
it. Three sizes. 25c, ode. $1.(10. Sold

and jruaranteed by Central Hardware
Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and Kichard-
son's Market.

ELECTRICIAN

W ANTED
r.S-W Win.!

er. Tel.

If

W.

eal- WANTED Hoard and room with private
< '<• ^ bath if possible, by man and wife for July

< Phar- and August W rite to :',22 Spring street. Port,

a". 4t« (and. Maine.

agents WK BI'Y. raise and sell fur-bearing rabbi!

famous and other fur In-aring nniinnls. Place you

known e , i , when , order with u-. and li-t what ever »tock >>

Wtitkins i -. "il lave with n- staling I •' prices

in..na. Mi

WANTED An

ii2.4l shipments. \<Mrn>» S15-5IT N. P. Ave. Karg...

N. I). A»2,at
house- -

_ _ ., , .
'

. .... .

Wih
ill. in taniilt

-.1.

,.f thr adults. .el WANTED Invalid Wh.s-I Chair, Must be in

It* good condition. Price reasonable. Address Box

A Star Office.

WANTED—June 1-t. a eem-Kt.-nt maid for
, hl ,

general work. 3 in family. 1*2 Hac.ii street I
WANTED—To bu

Tel 4:17 It

WANTED Experienced c.s.k. Reference
r.smi.e.1 \pplx to Mrs C. A. Ilurnham, IW
Kxei.lt Ave Tel. SI2U. Il*

house.

Wouid like to deal

dressJlox_> Star Offlcih

Vi VNTED

Many veiretable seeds will he |ilant-

pd this* week. One would do well i0

plan the caWten before plaiilitiji

anv of the seeds, all irrnwinil V'U
aie.tf etHbles should he placed on the ii"t"ti

side of the plot so as t.. allow the

maximum amount of sunlight to

reach each row of veRetabhs. AH
vevretables should bi planted m 1«W
rows insteud of in raised beds. l.oOg

rows save in la*>or ami space.

In a small trarlen plot rows are

oftentimes planted as closely as _ 1 -

to io rooms, and small vegetables as closely as

if possible. Ai- [4" •jpj.j ,-fsiilts can he obtained ort

small areas by alternating a row of

one of the larne growinir crops such

as beans, tomatt.es or corn with

Friday & Saturday

APRIL 30 & WAY I

at the

it«

Given by the

Ladies Friendly Society -

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Sat, May 1st, at 2.30

in the

m Hall

TICKETS, 35 and 50 CKNTS

Ice Cream, Cake, Candy and Grabs Sold

WANTED Maid for ireneral housework
Protis-Uuit |.relet risk \pply '.' Shetlield i ,«d

Phone u:».

WANTED N ir»

W an
isirl

*t«»

for : childr

Tel ;sl-W

Brk'ht and enervretie boy wanted of small growing crops like cabbage. CopHeil Sliouliler

r office work, Must bo Id years old gte'S? n£ZA& Fre.l, Slioiil.ler .

I for iteneral housi
•i lis Sc.. ihore in

eet SVi»chc«ter M.i—
Mrs W r l..e.

W AM I- Il V

fall st 7 I' t

Winchester >'

WANTED \

fo" the
1^ Priwpei't Street

WANTED Thorointlil) exwrieneeil aut
mobile rei*air man Not afraid of hard work
Apply t-i Kimhail * Earl. .T.I Main street. It

WANTED Maid f

jioun*: woman to assi^

lUOJ-W.

for

or over.

W hitney VlaehiiiP Company
Winchester. Mass.

Il>. 28*

" 2.U

" -2<n

Fancv Uvhkct
"

between hills of pole beans, among
earlv cabbage, in a row where toma-

to plants are to he set. Onion sets

and rad shes may he set or planted

in the row of parsnips .«r carrots.
|

They will come on and get out "I the |{,,tir|i>«* Nrloin l(na«t .... Id. l«r

way before the parrots and parsnips
| ))(( ||oa- (

••
21h*

i need all of the spare. , . '." "'/**' ','
"

'

It is well t<> plant the gar'len in ! Leg atnl Loin ol Lamb.M™ W "' U
On l aths. Turrets ami Milling suoh a way so that one erop will fol-

, Fon.„ ,lf |,anib

ml housework w
isework I'.-l. Win

If

whe

Maeliiiies.

cii\i»\i\n mf<;. m
HUT Main Street

\\ inchfster It

,
Water glass for preserving eggs.

er»i h ',u "lT^ke,
:.ni%f

:r
n
fc

,"y
.y

of fou ''' Moti Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. alG.tf
ence* required. 201 Pirtway -l

Nice P
s Mndii

another
i'l. Mrs.m it

WANTED
maid is kept

W E UeitM.

WANTED Experienei-d maid for ueneral

housework Also nurse-ma id. Apply to Mrs.

Robert WArmstronu 3. W.sltfcmere Avenue
Telephone 129. «*

WANTEIV A maid iwhitel c.>miH-tent_ iren

low another. Winter cabbage fan,

very easily follow early beans, spin- Roast i <>rh. . .
.

ach and Kohl Rabi after early beets
i girlt>itl Sleuk .

or carrots: in order to eet success ..... ...
.

t.lant ntr small amounts of each. Klfllli'V (.hops

Vegetables should he planted at in-

tervals of two weeks or the planting

of earlv and late maturing varieties

should he done at the same time; this.

in order to produce n continuous sup-
j

ply of ve<T-tables. Karly varieties of

peas, radish, lettuce, spinach, carrots,

beets and parsnips can be safely

planted this week.

\\ e also carry a full line of fresli

Vogtftables at Boston Market

Priees.

(iood service and free delivery.

Tel. 474.

New Entftand Distributor

H. a. CUSHMAN
136 State Street, Bo9ton, Ma»g. Tel. Main 4«ih
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llii-n- ;trr one or more Monuments erected to livifig men ami

their fainilio. Tin- family vault i* a utep in tin- rijiht

WwvMaa toward (He plan. "HI II I) WHII.K VOl UVK."

Then* i< a great work to be (lotte in m$ ercttttUg of genuine

l>ul>li< «eiitiJnent favorable to tin- thought that every man

shall provide hi* own Murker.

(.onsiilt

hrhiU'vl

And ('imstrurlor of O/w/erv \tvmortals

W \ I I Kl Hil l) BIJJG.. Vt INCHKSTKR

!ic vial wvnil In clvan w\- your weather «taincil Monuments?
\>k for price's.

REAL ESTATE NEWS
Continued from Page 1

WE WANT TO

HANOLE BUT THOSE

THAT

DELIVER THE

MOST MILES PER

CALL OR PHONE

We mount, deliver and

put them on

YOUR CAR

Leave your vulcanizing

in our ca'e. promt service

sold other properties thi> week which
will be recorded later.

A. Miles Holbrook reports the fol-

lowing recent Winchester sales:

Sold for Mr. Frank and Mrs. Mar-
tha A. Moseley both of Winchester,
their estate on the southerly side of
Everett Avenue and borderinir on
Mystic I.ake. The estate, wh'ch is one
of the most attractive ones in that
section, comprises about one and one-

fourth acres of land and a modern
stucco house of ten rooms and two
baths, with double garage. The pur-
chaser is George R. Jones of Brook-
line, a large shoe manufacturer with
factory at Manchester New Hamp-
shire. Mr. Jones will take occupancy*

of the property on <-r after the 15th
of June, Mr. Moseley having pur-
chased a house on Bay State road, in

Boston.
Sold for Georire f\ Ogden, the prop-

erty No. 41 Wildwood street compris-
•nir about '10,000 so. ft. of land with
a remodelled nine-room house there-
on. The purchaser. Mr. Frank T.

Barnes, formerly of Winchester, will

occupy immediately, returning from
Somerville where he has been living

the past year.

Sold for Dr. John I . Hildreth of

Wir.chest-r h'« estate, No. 55 Fletcher
Street, eomnrisinir lot of land of about
17.23H si|. ft with frame dwelling and
garage. The r^-daser- M. E. A.
Baker, hfls been occupying the prop-

erty for the nast two years us tenant.

Sold for the Estate of William If.

Firth the nropcrty situated corner of

Pine and Dix streets, comprising lot

of land of about 8.000 so. ft. with
modern house thereon. The purchas-
er : s Wilbur S. f.oekp who is already
occunvine the nrem's^s.

Sold for rsahelbi Firth the estht"

corner of Pino and Curt's Street* nml
Gpa«*--.mvr" * V| enmpFls'nw lot*

No. ]>!. 17. !>•'. and 10 contaiivinir in

all over half an nei f land, with
modern '"fi" dwelling thereon, to

Edirar .1. Ri'h F.«u who i< rice'invintr

the nrc"»vt>'"« anil plans to milk" •••<•

tensive improvements in the property.

Opposite WiiK Iipmci | rust < oatpan)

Telephone 1208

Hij'h-Grade Auto Repairing
II\T AIjXi IT'S XmANCIIES

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See our Equipment

No. (> Hemmingway St., Winchester,

»M. CODDU, Proprietor

ton hcoxomy. Mwm
ami M li ililLIT)

v \i.tkr i.. u.aii.in

Authorized Dealer

200 FOREST STREET

Telephone — Winchester 1034'W
a!6-4t

Sold for Isabella Firth the proper- i

ty No. 5 Pine Street, corner of Glen-
gary Road, comprising al>out 7:540 si).

|

ft. of land with moilern house, to Wil. i

liam F. Edlefson. who is already oc-

cupying the premises.
Sold for Isabella Firth the proper-

ty No. 7 Pine Street, comprising lot

of about t*>27r> sq. ft. with modern
house thereon, to W. Creighton Lee
who is already occupying the prem-
ises.

Sold for the Estate of William II.

Firth the property No. 1'.' (ilenirary
Road, comprising lot of nearly 7.000 •

Bq. ft. w'th modern house thereon to

Port B. Elkins, who is already oc-
cupying the premises.

Sold for the Estate of William H
Firth the property situated corner of 1

(rlensrary Road and (irassmere Ave.,
comprising modern house and about
fc.'l-JT sq. ft. of land. The purchaser
is Mr. A. B. Corthell, Chief Engineer
of the Boston & Maine Railroad. Mr.
Corthell was formerly a resident of
Winchester but has more recently been
residing in Brooklme. hut plans to re-

'

turn and make this his residence about
June 1st.

Sold for the Estate of William H.
Firth the estate No. I'ix Street,

comprising an 8.0IM foot lot with
modern house thereon to Henry Kins.'

Fitts. who i> already occupying the
premises.

Sold for the Estate of William F! rth
the property N<>. 13 Glenirary, which
has a frontage on (irassmere Avenue
and borders Wedge Pond. The prop-
erty comprises a lot of about 7575
»q. ft. with modern shingle house
thereon. The purchaser is Robert W. 1

Hart, who is already occupying the
premises. ,

Sold for the Estate of William II.

Firth the property No. 11 (ilenirary,
having a frontage on Grassmefe
Avenue and bordering on Wedge
Pond, comprising lot of about 10.(400

sq. ft. with modern house thereon.
The purchaser' .Mrs. Olive F. Bouve,
is already occupying tin- premises.

Sold for the Fstate of William If.
|

Firth tin- property No. :'.:! l>i\ Street, 1

comprising lot of land of about Ktnti)

sq. ft. with modern dwelling thereon.:
The purchaser is George M. Morley.
who is already occupying the prem-

i

ises.

Sol.l for Philip .1. Blank of Win-
Chester, three houses and lots situa-
ted on the southerly side of Mrytle
Terrace, being No. 15, 17. ami

'

I

Each lot contains about 5,000 s<|. ft.

: The purchaser is George H. White-
home of W inches ti r.

Sold for Angelo Mian in i of [folios
top. Mass., the modern *tucen house
and almut 727!) sq. ft. of land border
ing on Mystic Lake. Mystic Valley
Parkway, and I.akeview terrace. The
purchaser is Charles II. I lodge of
Lynn, who is Purchasing Acent for
the Forbes Lithograph Company. Mr.
Dodge will make this his residence

. shortly after June 1st.

I
Sold for Abby Symmes, her estate

No. 2« Symmes Road, comprising lot

|
of 8814 aq. ft. with shingle cottage

i
thereon. The purchaser. Samuel Ab-
bot Smith of Arlington, will occupy
't at a later date.

FIRE HAZARDS SIBJECT OF
TALK

Co-operation between property
owners and public officers in the pre-
vention of tire dangers was urged last

night by Roland E. Simonds of Win-
chester, representative of the Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.. who spoke at a
meeting of the safety council in the
office building at which Fire Chief
Henry H. Heitman and many firemen
were pre sent as guests.

Fire hazards thrive, said Mr. Si-

mods thru lack of co-operation which
comes from what he called "good
housekeeping."'
He touched upon the dangers of

building construction, faulty in its

type and lacking in conformity with
sensible regulation. Dangers from tire

thru backyard and tenement area,
tilth anil disorder, within and without
structures, were illustrated in many
pictures showing closeness of tene-
ments built to factory walls. Pictures
were shown which revealed lack of
care and attention to tire hydrant
piping and the speaker told how pipes

become cloggi d and danirers are made
greater thru lack of water pressure,
not because of inadequate water sup-
ply but thru corroded tire pipes.

Sprinkling systems, as in vogue in

the great industrial I'stablishments
and larger commercial enu-rprisqs,
Mr. Simonds commended as b'g ben-
t-tits and he talked of the wisdom of
private co-operation with public ser-
vici in hydrant and hose arrange-
ments. Firemen, he said, should
learn the intimate detail of mechan-
ism to tire tight :ne apparatus; it is a
mistake, he pointed out, for great
industrial enterprises to equip with
private tiro fighting facility not in

harmon" with that of the c :ty or
town. H'drant service nrivntely in-

stalled should be in conformity with
that of ihc city's service or that
iV,,. ,.;t>- civ,uld tit the case of the big
industr'n] plants.

Effective dopionstraCons o'" fire

lighting eouihment. h"*v to handle
•ires in f'itf" rent tvnes building*,
benefit- i

•' masks and general
"fRcicnee thru know'eilT "f r«nd»-
iirtnS; •

I •iker i|. tailed !>-« assets
in a «•• '1 ivi ,:-. d lir,. district.

Reni- i V .1 dins n chnirm n • f

the siif<>t\' f l.'ncil, t>re«i<'ed. W:i|er-
tiuriv Re.ii.l.l.nri, A'n'ril 10. 1020;

\DV WCEMENT or R. & w ELEC-
TRIC FREIGHT AGENT

Ford Owners
Li t us put

ADVANCE CORK INSERT
Brake Lining

on your Ford. Makes Ford* work
wonderfully smooth, stops rattling,
shaking—makes brakes quiok-uctinit
and positive.

Cork Insert it far the cheapest. One
set outwears three sets «if ordinary
lining save* expense of rclininit
brakes. Hoes away with jarring anil
\ ibrat ion - mukes Fords labt longer.

Ordinary finings Ret a slick surface
Irem friction and oil. This slick sur-
face li.isn't any gripping power. The
corks in Advance Cork Insert alwa> %
grip and have greut wearing quality.

We do i Npert repairing- - always at
your service !• tilt line of accessories
- the bent oils greases -tires- tubes.

Get

ADVANCE CORK INSERT Here

WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR CO.

(TLX Main St.

"r Harold M. Dorlev connected
with the Boston & W i,vo t.-r Street
Rjiilwav Co'»»any (Freight Denart-
nienl i for eight years first at Fram-
'""h"m :>• A"ent. and for the past
Ovc year" in the same capacity at fhi 1

|

Boston TcMninnl. has rpcentlv nc.

I ceptetl an advanced position with fhe
san'o R"a'l as A'id ! tor and Assistant
to 'ho c, r ; .| Frnight Af-nt of the
entire system, Mr. Frederick C.
Lewis.

Mi". Dorlev's- headonarters are at
the General Office in Woreostor. with
a temporary residence in Framing-
ham.

THE HARTFORD
S*RF INSURANCE CO.

Writs or Telephone

N. A, KNAPP & CO.. AjeiU

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilby Street. Roslon

S-A-lVITJEXj WBINEn
Junk Dealer

NRWSPAI'I K
BOOK STOCK
K.M.S
Kl'HHKR . .

BO I I I KS . .

ADIO I IRI S
RtlRHF.R IIOSF

84 SWAHTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
Msrl'si.

"I am one of nearly half a million women
who use the Thor Electric Washing Ma-
chine. We are partcular housekeepers
and we are all satisfied that we have the
best washer made."

Equipped with the
new 4 position

swinging wringer.

Thor
Electric Washing

The more particular you are the more you will appreciate
the work of the Thor Electric Washing Machine. Drop in

at our shop and watch it work. See how it removes the

tlirt without wear. You will trust your dantiest garments
to its gentle action, and e%*en grimy clothes will come out

clean. The Thor docs an average family washing in one
hour. Handle it yourself, you will be through early with-

out being tired.

Gome In or Phone, Beech 5098

•lust phone and we will deliver your Thor and arrange for
payments. Hut if you prefer, come in and see what the
Thor tloes and how it doe* it.

JTiftWT ^^n^ *'lat because your
JLJkJIi M stomach can digest food

you are proof against indigestion. The most
important digestive work is done by the

bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are

active and work in harmony, you are in danger

of self-poisoning.

Sold by drug-
istith

lit the
..through-

In boxes,
10c, 25c

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rag* Rottlei. Rubber*. Old Iron *nd
nil klntl* of MctiiK mitt Paper Stock
Automobile Tires. Rubber H<Me, Rooks
sod Magszines.

Send me r postul nml I will call,

1

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M
I

ISA T»

O. I' El I IS!UEiriG
JUNK DEALER

I Rsk;. Bottles Rubbers. Old Iron and all kinds
of Metal*,mil Paper Slock. Automobile Tires
Rubber Hone. Rooks and Mainmnes. Send
me a postal and I will csll.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. S04-R Winchester iient3.lt

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

I mtttr. Contractor aal StoitMisoi

HAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlflnlsl Atone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produeta

Sidewalks, Dritewajt, Curbing, Stapi.Elo.

floors for Cellars, Stahlea. Factories and War
hotuei.

R8TIMATEB KUKNI8H ED

18 LAKE STREET

PILLS
help the bowels to fund
properly, and influence the liver

and kidneys to act very efficiently.

A Small Payment Down Brlnga It

a Month Pays for It

Most tin) era finil Uiat it

it>< own payments.
Aftei that it suvm real
money for yur bank
account.

Thor Electric

\V. Ht nSOX. Winchester Representative

44 Winthrop Street

Phono Winchester 723-W

Iron your clothes with the

Thor Electric Ironer -:- -:•

— Made and Guaranteed by

HURLEY
= "The name back of eterj Thor"

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\

6 7 6 MAIN ST
Tel. 51189 MCtS.lf

Clean your home with the

Thor Electric Vacuum Cleaner

The Jenney Mfg. Co. announce the opening
of their

604 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
with a full line of

AUTO OILS and
FREE AIR, ETC.

Just out of the Square

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. 1**7*1 Tel. Win 853

F. H. Higgins
I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

How a Noted Vet. Gets Rid of Rats—
Farmers Heed.

1 Dr. H. H. Butler says. "I use RAT-
SNAP around my hospitals every
three months, whether I see rat* or
not. It does the work—RAT-SNA I'

irots them every time. I rerommi-tvl
it to everybody having rats." Don't,
wait until thrre is a brood of ra - -,

act immediately you see the first oi

Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
truaranteed by Central Hardware ( a.,

Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

sSI It
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COMMONWEALTH OP MASSAC NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great ileal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort an<l conven-
ience for your family and fewer re-

pair , besides increasing the value
of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system
Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Myilic Vullov Cnriiie

Say it with Flowers
MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 9

PROBATE < ot P.T

,
Mi.i.ll-*-* SS

, „
To ttir hrir-Bt-liiw. iwxt of l i" »•'

j
ihtmts if.t4T<-»t«l in th- WitnU- of tt.nrl.-j

Albert Ilwlirr. Int.- of Winchester in »»M
County. ilfc*a»*i-<i.

WHrltr.AS. it .-.rtJiin inntrumrnt purport*

inir V> be the la»t mil and tMtanwnt '.f Raiii
I

ileceafell Kh- Iktii presented I" -a»l Court.
|

for I'r'.rmU-, b) Nellie Mas IVulKe «ho pray*
j

Hint letter* Wtatner.tary rnn> l»- iiwuell t-> i

her, the exi-vutrin therein nnnn-1. without Kiv-
,

. in* a suret) •r. her officio I bona
|

You in hereby <-ite.| to appear at a I'ne ,

hate Court hel.l at CHmhridve in -ai.l

I
County -r Middlesex. .11 the rl.ir.l day of I

I May A l> l!«2«. ;,• nine i.Vlnch in the for-
|

noon, t" «how muse, if nny you have why
the same Khou! I rot he pi-anted

\ml -a.il |*titioner 1- hereby directed to

Irive public in tin thereof by 1 ihlfhinB Inn
citation t.nce Hi each f-" three «Uc
rewiive »e.-k». in the Winchester ^'Jir a »>••»•»•

paper published in Winchester the la>t pub-

lication to l»e one day. nt least le

a eon') of this citation lo all I-".-, n i.T.i.n-

interested in the eatat« seven day* at least

before «aiil Court.
Witr..—

.
C,enxv V. Iaw ton. V. .ire. Pir.-l

.Tielee of suM Court, this

\.ril in the year one thuu-iHi'-l

anil twenty.
Alfi-28-3fJ I . M KS'I V. Resistor I

1

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA1 HCSETTS

PROBATE COURT
Middlesex. SS
To the heir* Bt-lu»- and nil other personi !

interested in the estate of Jeanne A. l-a-.v-
|

sum lute of Winchester in said County, deceased
WIIKHKAS. Thomas W Uiuson adminis-

trator of the esUiU. of said deceased ha* ore.
'

,.-nted to said < ourt hi- tietition f..r lie.-nse t .

':
it ;.rivnte wile in accordance wild the

oiTer mimed 11 nuid |..titioii or upon such

terms a.- i»ia\ la- iuljii.lir.il last, the real estate

of said il.i .-i . I f..r the |.ur)ai I dUtribu-
ti..e. 1

y.m are hi- , by l it. d to appear at a Probate
font. t.. he held at I iimbrid«e. in said

Co.ii.lv ol MiddUex. on the seventeenth 'lav

of Mav A I). 1920. .,1 ri I.VI..-V. in the fore-

noon, to -n..w eauS.. if any %..ii have, why
Hi.- n.me -hould not be i-Minted
And said |,. lilem.-r i- ..,-i. i d to ... tlii-

ritation by d.Hverire nt therisif t.. all

IHTKOIIS interested, Who eall he found »'it|lin

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

the

r.i ml. hi

th wi-eM tn the Wi
s|»ai.ir i.ublish.sj

• >'
. .

1 ;\
«£2s —/ •

!

[B|S»t! iiiv i.|.--c i-.i-iy ' vii ivo

Crdi is |.i ii-.i !• .' •'. 1 f :il I .til-

wauled whatever the ...•< u.-ent may
Ullil I" ••

! \ •
• llie !

••
>

re is I" II-

Ut all tiiin-s. \\ !,-. it. l t it i-otiizc your
Jltiine flnri.sl who l.aii.i!- . "t;!\ lir

'

class (low 1 -r.- ;<.) 1 > 1 . 1 : 1 1 .

l-'lowers tflegrapht'ii any where.

(iEO. I". ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

Common St.

BUSINESS C ARD

(.11 \ dim. — i;uiiii;mm; —tkkk work
PKIVVIi: KSTAIKS t \KI l> I-OR

( i-niilir. Wink a Sprrialt)

\\. .1. FOLLY
t Ml. Phasant Street. Wobutn, Mil"

Tel. III1W

rln-iter star n lie

ehl-ter the l.i-t i.llhtleatten ••• In la

least I- fore aid I ourt
Wit iii . me I". Uiuton. Ks.|iiiro. Pir-t

JuiUe of said f'ourt. thi- I third d:.« •'

Vert! in Hie fur >•"•• thour;ind nine hundred
• v.

ii.M, '
' I M KSTY. It

W'a:. r eirt fur hn-sert hj» eir-'s.

relilral If.-ird •
I'

1 .* Co. T. 1. 327. :i!«:.tr

New- <. r:.M ..f • hsiit ; nc.w :i 'tile.

Win hitter l oj)eral tv.o Rank.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BCNK
In comiilifttire with the re<iulrement8 of

Chnpter .'.!»•. Swtion 40. Arts of I90S as
aniend-sl by Chnpter t!H. Sretion B, Act* of
I! , and by Clmpl.r 171, Seetion I. Aets of

•i hv Riven of the loss oflulJ. ihitici

Hias-Uli.k N.
W II. I I \M K. PRIEST.

WILLIAMSON K BLAKE
MASONS

Pl.ister. Hrick & Cement Work
Kt-pairiim "I AH Kinds

WU I.I \V .Linn .;o I. .a

I' II II .ii. it. W ii. ,,; \t i... it

Save — Save — Save.

Mr. Willard T. Carleton of Win-
thrup street has been elected a Vice-

President of the Huston Safe Deposit
& Trust Co.
New series of shares now <>n sale.

Winchester Co-operative Bank.
Charles Capon* of 4!» Florence

Street has sola his two houses on that
street and houjrht a lruit orchard at

Roslindale. He will move there this
week.
RummaKe Sale on May 15 at Nor-

ris HuBdhiK for benefit of Sinma Beta
Room at Winchester Hospital. Those
willing to rontnbute kindly telephone
Mrs. tlarold Farnswonri, Winchester
'..Ml heiore Mav 8. a.'IO.-'t

"i share- in twelve years -one
thousand dollars Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank.

Funeral services of F.dicar N. Wil-
liam- oi Boothbay Harbor Maine, for-

merly of Winchester, at the Chapel
Mt. Auburn cemetery . Cambridge,
Friday April •> u: - o'clock. Rela-

tives and friends invited to attend.
Start now. and hollow the Trail,

open an account. Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I>. (lather of

Glen road suffered the death of their
seven year old sun. Harry l>. Uarber
Jr.. Saturday. Funeral services were
(••inducted by Howard J. Chidley
on Tuesday afternoon. The burial
was in Wildwood cemetery,
We pay '. interest on deposits.

Winchester Co-operative Bank.
The Winchester police had IB castas

of violation of auto laws in the Wo-
burh court last week, must "f the of-

fenders btinv; without the required
truck mirrors. Those who were up
for th- ir lirsi offense were altowud
tn leave with a reprimauii, On Sun
iav several an! lists were taken in for

•I" • dit a throui'h the centre.
Now .-. ries of -hare- now o»i sale.

Wini'hester Co-operative Bank.
Mr Herheri F. Stone of K Itrehill

road is chairman of the Ksecutive
Convention Cumniiltro of tH- Ameri-
ca it Institute ' f Banking, Section of
the American Hauler-:' Association.
He in chare'e of th • lsth annual
eorivoutton the Association, to be
he'd :.i Bostuh. .Inm 1". IT. Mr. Stone
i~ a fornn r president of the Boston
< hapler.
We pay "i '

. inter -I ..n deposits.

Winehester Co operative Hack.

PROIJATi: AND IH'IIKR COURT
NKWS

Carl i re- mar, Olson of Winchester,
a broker, has MU-d a petition in the
Probate court :i.-kiip.r permission to

change his name to Christopher Free-
man D.lsen.

Winlield F. Prii if VVinchostor
is named as exicutor of the will of
Walter (., Me.-s ..f Sonierville who
died April IT. No valttatio;i of the
estate was liletl.

Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at

Central Hardware Co.. Tel »27. alO.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Sertoli are
the parents of a son. Utm Tuesday.

Dancing after the Legion show May
22. (iet your ticket now.
The town of Stonehatn at a special

town meeting held last Thursday night
voted to ratify the Sunday sports act.

A daughter, Katherine Fretinan,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lyman K.
Snow of Glen road last week.
The American Legion Show, May

22. Remember the date.
Frederick A. Aseltine of Highland

Ave., has purchased the Davis estate

at T Cabot street, consisting of 10
rooms and T.SOU ft. of land and will
occupy soon as extensive alterations
are made.

Stan now, and Follow the Trail,

open an account. Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank.

Miss I'. in.thy Wellington has been
appointed to the Committee on His-
torical Record "I" the Town, and has
been made secretary of that commit-
tee. .Mis. Wellington takes ihe va-
cancy cause*! by the resignation of
Mr. Harry J. Donovan.

"i shares in twelve years one
thousand dollars Winchester Co-op-
erative Hank.

I

A cable received last week an-

|

!
nounced the birth on April Huh of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Marcus

J

Fowler at Shanghai. China. Mrs.
;

Fowler was formerly Miss Lillian
Knapp. daughter of Mrs. Newton A.
Knapp. Tlie little one has been named

i .b an Klizabeth.
We pay fi •: interest on deposits.'

'Winchester Cooperative Bank.
Marriage intentions were liletl with

the Town Ch ik this week by James
Kobinson Patrick of li Loci., street
and Blanehe l.overing Le/.zette of
Lowell.
New series of -hare- now oil sale,

j

Winchester Co-operative Bank.

"How We ( lea red Our Summer Home
of Rats," by Mrs. Perry.

'•When we opened our seaside home
last May, it was alive with rats.
They'd gnawed all the Upholstering.
We cleaned them out in a week with
RAT-SNAP. I prefer this rat killer
because it comes in cake form, no
mixing. Saves dirtying hands and
plates." Three six.es, 2uc, fiO'c, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by Central Hard-
ware Co., Allen's Pharmaet and Rich-
ardson's Market.

a23.«

House Painting

FOR GOOD WORK CONST LT

S. M. I.AIKI)

Tel l»»-W. a9-4t*

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONKHAM & MALDEN

tel. Conn.

Gof>XH¥.V-"r- N

SELK< TF.D FISH
i

The housekeeper's choice is limited
of course, to what the retailer offers,
but if our

FISH
! is examined it will be seen that there 1

is little choice between them. All
are go good fresh, plump, and
sweet, that one will prove as worthy .

as another.
i

Our daily consignment comes from
the most reliable dealers.

1

Winchester, Mass.

——

~

— i

Pasteurization
' versus

Cleanliness
I'asliMirizdtioti list* never been objected lo as a meas-

ure of safety, lull it lias been objected to us a substi-

tute- for sanitary care.

oi 15 "(;hm)I. r mh.k is first m m i.

CI.K.AN MILK

We keep it clean b> baeterioloutrul supervisioti

is then pasteurized.

Expired March 31, 1920
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 24. 1!I2H
,

TOWN OF W1NCHKSTKR

Tie Rem
Arlington

Theatre

V...I M:iy 1

"
IIKARTSTR I N( IS"

M XI K SKWKTT t OMKIIV

S10 AND 10 DAYS"
\VEEKLV CARTOON KINOd'RAM

M- :; M.,y l Tiiiwiln

T.

"THE FLAMING CUR"

I'aramiiunt ArtrrHft I'rudurliun

TIIK M<M{A('l4i OF LOVL'

DICTOGRAPH

Wnlntwdiiy '• May « Thursiln

PAULINE FREDERICK
THK LOVES OF LETTY"

/ fpt't vvnt Bllttrrfnt and less than 10.000 bm h riu

We make daily delivery of "tirade A
Pasteurized Milk in Winchester.

1st a Whiting salesman supply you.

D. WHITING &
Tel. Charlestown llMtl

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion -II of Part 1 of Chapter 490 of
the Acts of I90». as amen led by Sec.
.'Hi. of Chap. 2.">7. General Acts of 1918,
all persons, firms, and corporations,
domestic or foreign, subject to taxa-
tion in the town ..f Winchester are
hereby notified and required to bring
in to the assessors of said town

ON OK BEFORE THE

u«. », ...n . iiLAi,

true lists. In case of residents a true
list of all their polls and personal es-

tate not exempt from taxation of
which they were possessed on the first

day of April in the current year, and
in case of non-residents and foreign
corporations a true list of all their
personal estate in said town not ex-

empt fn-in taxation, and all persons,
linns and corporations, domestic or
foreign, are hereby n -it died and re-

quired t.. include and set forth ir. said

lists their real estate subjeet t" tax-

ation in >aid town, which lists must
he verified by oath as required by
Section 4". "f said Pari 1. as amended
by Chapter _".'t of the General Acts

of laid.

PERCIVAL R. METCALF
FKF.1 1 V. WOOSTER
GEORGF. II. CARTER
Assessors of Winchester. Mass.

April 1. 1920. a!6,3t

Theatre
telephone Stcneham 92

TODAY—TOMORROW . Frl.-S.i.)

HOUDINI
TIIK HAM) t'L'KK KINfi

IN

"TKRROR ISLAND *

"( APT. KIDD'S KIDS"

2 REEL PATHE COMEDY
"LIGHTNING BRYCE"

fith CHAPTER

Nrit Wrrk—Mon.-Tu*i.

NORMA TALMADGE
IN'

THK ISLK OF <<»N(iTKST"

CHRISTY ( OMF.DY

HEARST NKWS
P-KIZMA COLORED I'll Tt RKS

SBXT WKKK—WEt).—THt RS.

ENID BENNETT
IN

"THK FALSE ROAD"

COMING SOON

'EYES OF YOCTH*

USE THIS MACHINE
TWO WEEKS BEFORE

Ask us about our Club plan .Members receive appli-

ances FREE.

Here's the biggest and best offer ever made in this town. You can
have the remarkable electric Gainaday Wash -r and Wringer delivered

to your own laundry and coinplete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself f>-r two weeks, and it will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do—
.

... o; time to dec. d»' b fore you buy.

Wringer
The Gainaday wash way i-

ing of the handy button th

Iteri ni and belter Froni th" press-

slarts the motor, to the point when
the clothes are wrung into the basket—clean, spotless, pure—the
Gainaday way is convenient, economical, easy on the clothes, and
good results are an absolute certainty.

For furllwr information write or phone

ELECTRIC
683 MASS. AVliNUIi

WARREN JOHNSTON, Mgr. \ r li niIton
Tel. Win. 661

Arlington. TEL. 2297 ART

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

J. Warren
IN

66Live Sparks 99

IN CHAPTER TWO

SNUBB POLLARD COMEDY
Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TCESDAY, MAY 3-4

ALICE JOYCE
IN

ff"The Vengeance of Durand
The Screen Classic — Pathe Review

V Special
Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAY 5-6

!

IN

HUMAN DESIRE"

IN CHAPTER IHRKE

44 THE LOST CITY 99

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
BIq v Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8 30

PriPflQi Wat8 '» Children, IOc. Adults, 16c.
rilMHi lven iB| |5c, Re8 . Seatf, 20c-25c.
T«*. <M. Pl.lS WAR TAX
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AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME

IN IDEAL LOCATION- within easy walking distance of every-
thing. This house was designed and built by a well known archi-

tect about 1M years ago. It in in good condition ami well typifies

the care and good workmanship of that time, the house contains
10-rooms and bath anil two lavatories. Tin- floors are oak, stand-
ing finish cherry, on the lower floor: hot-water heat, five fire

places, electric lights and gas. About 17,000 sq. ft. of land with
abundance of shrubs and shade trees. PRICE Slf.OOO.

$7,000

HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS and bath. Steam heat, electric lights.

Apple, peach and pear trees. asparagu.. and strawberry beds. Six
minutes to station near car line.

WEST SI UK

NEARLY NEW HOUSE. 1st floor: living room with fire-places
suiiporch, dining room ai.d kitchen. 2nd floor: 4 chambers and
tiled bath. :jrd floor: two chambers and bath About 10.000 sq. It.

of land. PRICE $10,500;

WHITE COLONIAL

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

IIOi.'SE IN RESTRICTED NEIGHBORHOOD. 1st floor:

living room with fire-place, dining room, den and kitchen,
trk's, lavatory. 2nd floor: large chamber with lire-place
ot her chambers, sewing room an. I bath. 3rd floor: - < 1

1

ami storage. Double garage, heated; over 1
"..> >t» sq. ft. ,

v. dl laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Price $15,000.

2 pan-

three

land

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts

, WINCHESTER, MASS

.

Krml.nl Mmmixcr. I OKIN<; P. I.LKASOS
cry ilay L'pt Sumlay

min.-sn people. Tel.

tea*

ATTENTION ! Clocks Repaired in Your
Own Home.

If your Clocks need repairing, call for

Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairing and the care of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

ALL WORK GU ARAN I K F. I)

In return for my labor I will accept old watches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET Li WALTHAM, MASS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Whs l make* the grass grow? A*k
tie Central Hardware Co. Tel. :.J7.

ald.tf
I be annual children's' Ma Party

lakes plate tomorrow i Sat urday I af-
i' rnoon the town hall.

Wanted. Thoroughly •
, n-n: no-

1

aiitonit.b !>• repair man. N afraid
of hard work. Apply to Kino all &
Karl, 7-M Main Sire.'!. It

Announcement is made that Rev,
Joel II. Melealf a memocr ol the Uni-
tarian comtni ion in Rotimania, lias

rVly an:.
i I at liueharesl.

David A i ariut, pairr.ei and dec-
orator, bar iwood finishing a special-
ty, lit Cambridge street. T '.. 404-
M iiie'.'a.tf

3?„r, iind Mr-, Ccorgc I- Huntress
n!' ',"

( cntral Street have returned to

the r Winchester house for the sum-
in. r

Sheep dressing, tine ground bone
am! land lime. Central Hardware
C... Tel. :;-JT. alfi.tf

Arlintrton hitch schooj plays Win
cheater hiirh on Manchester Field
llvs Saturday afternoon in tin Mystic
Valley l.eairue,
Sheep dressing, tine ground hone

and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. 327. alfi.tf

Mr. Charles M Deloria. of 8 Han-
cock street, is confined to his home
with Sp| t ,;i| paralysis. Mis daughter
Irene, who is training for a nurse at
the Waltham Hospital, is home at-
tending him

Medical Massaac and Gymnastics.
Scalp and Facial treatments, and
Shampoo. Emma .1. Prince, '.ane
Building. Room Telephone between
the hours of 2 and 4 P. M. for ap-
pointment, tf

r> shares in twelve years—one
thousand dollars Winchester Co-op-
erative Hank.

In anticipation of possible anar-
chistic outbreaks on May 1. also on
May !' anil 10 when the Communist
Convention is to lie held. District At-
torney Nathan A. Tufts of Middlesex
county has sent out n letter of warn-
ing to all of the chiefs of police in

the county. The attention of the po-
lice is called to possible strikes,

street parades or demonstrations.
The police are urged to ncquaint all

industrial plants in their districts

with the wanvng, in order that they
may take such precautions as may
be deemed necessary.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 30(1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Crabs for tile kiddies at Town Hall
May 1st.

Harper method of Shampooing and
Si alp treatment. Matilda Curriti Ly-
ceum B!dg„ Tel. Win. 330.

Anion- the newcomers to W'ncS-rs-
ter are Mr. Herbert S. Hi -hardson and
family of |{ea ling.

Don't mis. the Legion Show May
22.. Uuy jour ticket.', early.

This is to announce that The Mis-
tress Mar v Tea (iarden will reopen
about June 1st. The exact dale will

be advertised later.

Married:-—At Winchester April
twenty- first by tie- Rev. Murray II.

I'ewart. Myrtle Ho. .per Qtiinn, niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Johnson,
to Roy Franklin At wood.

Leg and I.oin of Lamh 12c; Siv.rt

Leir of lam 18c; Choice Beef and]
Veal at low prices at Hlaisdell's Mar- I

ket. Telephone 2171 and 51101. It

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vin"s and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cat. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel* Melrose 42. apll.tf

A special meeting of the Unitarian
Society has been called for Wednes-
day. May 5, to determine what ac-
tion shall he taken upon the letter of

I

resignation of Rev ..Joel H. Metcalf
and also to decide what shall be done

|

regarding calling a minister.
Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at

Central Hardware Co., Tel 327. alfi.tf

I Thomas Dobbins of this town has
i purchased, in company with his broth-
I
er William J. Dobbins of Woburn, the

i Fred F. Walker farm at Burlington,

j

This farm had been in possession of

| the Walker family for nearly 250

I

years, and was conducted for over 28
i years by Mr. Fred Walker. It con-
' sists of 52 acres and buildings.

Start now. and Follow the Trail.

I

open an account. Winchester Co-op-

i

erative Bank.
; The women's committee of the Win-
|
chester Country Club has decided to

hold an onen mixed foursome tourna-

,
ment at the club June •'!. The popular-
itv of this type of tournament was
fully demonstrated last year, in the
Boston district, when good fields

played in several meetings. The cold
weather interfered with a number
scheduled late.

j
Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

<»nd louring cars Tol 38 anrllOtf

Latest Fiction in Lending Library
Birthday, Anniversary, Illness

and Baby Announcement Cards

Polly Peters Home-made Chocolates=
19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin.
Funeral directors and efcnbalmers.
ter !)67-!W and Winchester 578-J.

Dr. and Mrs. Carleton F. Nasort
are the parent of a daughter, born

Mrs. Joseph W. Butler and Mrs.
Clirr.ird 0. Mason of Glen road arc
spending the week at Craig Hall At-
lantic City.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,
yesterday at the Winchester Hospital.

| u]so roon, f( „. fl .w num, (
.,irs „„

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate storage at $7..">D per month. W. ().

anil clean estates and homes inside Blaisdell, Kimwood Garage. Tel. 51101
and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned
anil cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to
by expert. Reliable, best of references.

Tel. 117!»-W Winchester. dI6t.

Mr. Ernest 0. Engstrom of the
Parkway leaves the first of the week
for Washington, I). C. to attend the
U. S. Pharmaeuotieal Convention, go-
ing as a delegate front the State as-

sociation. Mr. Engstrom represented
the State association at the last con-
vention ten years ago.

Start now, and Follow the Trail,

open an account. Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank.

Mr. Henry Weed returned Satur-
day from a trip to Lansing, Mich.
Mr. Weed was with a party from Bos-

Res. Tel. Winchester ".fill.

Funeral servves for the late James
V.. Lyon, former president of the Cal-
umet Club, were held on Friday after-
noon at the residence on Dix street.
There was a large attendance of bus-
iness associate and masonic bodies
and social organizations were repre-
sented by delegations of members. The
burial was in Wildwood cemetery.

Dancing after the Legion Show May
22. fret your ticket now. »

The Fortnightly luncheon will take
place at Hotel Vendome, May 3rd, at
1 P. M. Tickets may be purchased
of the following committee: Mrs. I. E.
Carnage, Mrs. F. E. Hollins. Mrs. E.
A. Tutein, Mrs. George Heintz, Mrs.
W. R. Moorhouse, and also of Mrs. F.
T. Carpenter, Woman's Exchange.

Boy's Togs
AT HOME"

KHAKI, CORDUROY, SERGE. GREY
'" HARDKNOX". MIXTURES.

WHITE. KHAKI. FANCY STRIPES,
WITH aud WITHOUT COLLARS

SHIRTS

Union Suits

WITH COLLARS ATTACHED. KHAKI.
WHITE, BLUE CHAMBRAY.

SHORT OR LONG SLEEVES
KNEE OR ANKLE LENGTH.

SHIRTS. NO SLEEVES or BUTTONS
COTTON RUNNING PANTS.

BELTS, SWEATERS

SOFT COLLARS

ton who visited the Reo automobile Anv nu.mbcr of the club kindly offer-
factory ami drove home a fleet of oars

, in„ her automobile to convey those
lrom Lansing. With the party also who nave no cars anJ prefcr to R0 thafc
was Mr. C laronce Russell of Ravens- way

, pioase notify om. (lf tht, at)ove
croft Road, who drove home a car for committee. u

The last smoke talk for the season
was held on Saturday night at the
Calumet Club, Mr. John B. Howard of
Myrtle terrace, Commodore of the
Eastern Division, A. C. A. speaking

Mr. W. Eugene Wilde.
Mrs. Russell 9. Priest of this town

was in charge at the Clothing Infor-

mation Bureau, Hamilton place, Bos-
ton, Tuesday. This was one of the bi-

weekly meetings held at the bureau to „n "The Call of Outdoors." Mr.
assist women in their clothing prob- Howard illustrated his talk with a
lems, and Mrs. Priest gave help on number of fine pictures taken in
renovating and remodeling of hats

, New Brunswick and northern Maine,
and trimmings.

|

some f which were made in natural
What makes the grass grow? Ask colors by the new color photography,

the Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. There was a large attendance, one of
alfi.tf the biggest turn-outs of the season

Robert F. Guild, 'Of., of Winchester, filling the large hall, and Mr. Howard
is to serve on the Graduates' Day was warmly congratulated upon his
Committee of the New England Fed- interesting talk. The usual Saturday
eration of Harvard Clubs, to insure night lunch was served after the talk.

Save — Save,

engagement announced

the success of the meetinir of Harvard
graduates at the University, whici

Save

Another

F. V. Wooster
AUTOMOBILE

Insurance

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

I Estate Insurance

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

W

ldest
hou-

place. St.

Jl^L k Bw! |

d
n°Se

.
nt

,
fUn ^is/and Mr. L. Magruder Passano.

campaign, is planned in order to give t . > , M ,
M a p rt,Her

few* I lv n Han
;

a^ " f tnis t^n- ! * » graduate!
College is doing today. The meeting _* M _ inst-tnti. and is at -nre^nt !

S „t '" """Jloek in the historic Pac-
ts to

^
return to college next year, i

f L r LT{ StU
tr 1 thp «edding. Mr. Passano was edu-

\L r, u
' !£5 *

li i u «
det^' catcd at the Boston Institute of Tech- 1

the policy and work of the Harvard no, nm] has served in the
of the present time. The graduates

f( ,r s ,v,. ra , niontns „p , ^will have luncheon at one of the tnip,. mat, in tlle T„,;„„. ''

,

Freshman Halls, followed by a brief
' ^erSn leXrin" "T£™1aft<>rnoon session. All Harvard men.

; n Turkev
whether or not they are degree hold- F. L. Mara, painter. First claw
ers, are invited.

~. painting and decorating at modprat*
Save — Save — Save. I prices. Tel. 788-M Win .Tal.tf=========================—

FIRE

burglary
liability;

compensation
automobile ALL KINDS

Win. 777-W

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

\\ INCHKSTKK

FOR
SeM i-.il ii '«-i\|ie. '2 apartini'iit liiiligaliiw Ixm-es wit.ii gootl

rinun- in •-.n il apaiiineiit. anil sliTpiny |i>h< In - >asliccl ami
seri'onf<| with c<i|i|nr wire. Location lire ln'»t. SIJ.OOO.

Si \. i;il (i and 7 room apartment ln»u SJi.."»CH>« -leum heal:

niiii' with liinililc garages. S'LIMMI.

Due imiderti )! room single luiu.-e. sleain heal, open lire. <i\er

".0(10 I'ecl laud, dotihle garage. S'LOOO.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

A. MILES HOLBROOK

INSURANCE

CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Winchester 1250

While we have heen unahlc to complete the repairs on our

store at

039 Main Street, Winchester
we are at all times prepared to furnish you an estimate on

electrical work of any description whether an old or new
house to he wired complete or a plug to be run in for your

new vacuum cleaner or washing machine.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
Branch of R. M. HORN'E Tel. Win. 357-M

Main 1290

WK \HK DISPLAYING A NEW LINK Oi

Short Sleeve Waists
WWW. OF FINK QUALITY VOILES, TRIMMED WITH

RUFFLES. TUCKS AND FINK LACKS.

ALSO

HAND EMBROIDERED AND RUFFLED.
v

Tin; su inri:sr st)i.es it most reasosable
prices.

BOWSER &
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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MEMORIAL DAY

To the Sons and Grandsons of Civil
War Veterans::

—

Memorial Day is the Day of the
Grand Army of the Republic. They,
founded it. They propose to observe
it as their Day as long as the G. A.

R. exists.

They look to the Hons of Veterans

to assist them, as they have assisted

them for the past thirty-eight years.

It is our duty to assist them. There
ean be no queston if we do our part.

We, whom the Grand Army of the Re-

public prefer, shall perpetuate Me-
morial Day.

Let us honor the Old Veterans, liv-

ing and dead. It will cheer the living

to see our ranks grow Strong. In

honoring the dead we pay tribute,

many of us. to our fathers, and carry

nut the ideal.- of the Grand Army of

the Republic.

The labor of love which they expect

of us will in most cases be increased

this year. The Sons of Veterans is a

patriotic society composed of sons and

grandsons of those who constituted

the Union Army, Navy and Marine

Corps of 1861 to I86S in the War of

the Rebellion. Founded and organ-

ised similar to the Grand Army of the

Republic, it exists to perpetuate the

services and sacrifices of the men who
preserved the" Union, its principal ob-

ject being to honor their memories by

the proper observance of Memorial

Day, the ihoceulatiun of patriotism

and love of country, and allegiance t"

the Government of the United State>.

The society is a civic and patriotic

organization, founded upon a trust in

Almighty God. It is strictly non sec-

tarian and non-political. Its princi-

pals are Fraternity, Charity and Loy-

alty.

Now come all you who have one

iota of the spirit and courage of the

fathers or grandfathers who left all

home ties and threw themselves into

that struggle to make this a free

country free to you and free to live

in. Don't stay back there and look-

on while others are doing what you
are afraid to do. We are only a few
and we need von.
Come up to the G. A. R. hall on

Wednesday evening next. May 12th
nnd you will find a hearty welcome.
They want vou and I need you.

Ceo. W. V .Mer.
f orh ramp 15!? S. of V.

Winchester, Mass.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the

Roard of Health for the week ending
May 6: Measles 2. scarlet fever 1.

Dancing after the Legion show May
i. Get your ticket now.

EXHIBITION AT THE ROBBS' CEORGE H. CARTER

Prominent To* n Official Passed
Away Friday

Mr. George H. Carter, prominent
in town atfairs and h-. Ider of a nuni-

ANNLAL MEETING OF WINCHES-
TER SUFFRAGE CLUB

Next Wednesday from 4 to 6 Mrs.
The Annual Meeting of the Win- Hunter Robb is to open the music

Chester Equal Suffrage Club was held ; room at her residence on Bacon Street
w ith Mrs. George H. Root, 39 Lloyd

j
for an exhibition of pictures by Mr.

street on Wednesday afternoon May
j

Otis Philbrick. Since his exhibition
5th. The / following officers were

! at Mrs. Robb's a year ago Mr. Phil- ! ber of town offices for many years,
elected for the coming year:

{
brick has painted or drawn many Win- died at his home on Main street last

President, Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett chester people.
|
Friday forenoon following an illness

Viee-Pres., Mrs. ' harks Zueblin He is to show some thirty portraits.
|
of a fortnight. His death was due to

Treasurer. Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowe"
|
including those of Charlotte Ives

|
heart disease.

Corresponding Sec.. Mrs. Philip S.
j
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mantey

Dickinson jives); the children of Mr. and Mrs.
|

Roc. Sec, Mrs. J. P. Heaton
,
Dunbar Carpenter: Mrs. Harry Dunn

At large: Miss Frances Elder. Mrs. A. . (Katharine Hale that was); David
J. Soils, Mrs. James Novvell, Mrs. Tufts (son of Mr. and Mrs. Bowen
James L. Campbell, Mrs. Edward Rus- ; Tufts); the children of Mr. and Mrs.
sell. 1 Frederick Snvdcr: Ralph Fitch (son

Mrs. Frank P. Bagley, National of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley* Fitch): Mr.
Chairman of the Committee on Amer- 1 and Mrs. Alfred Higgins; and Pa-
ican Citizenship of the League of tience Pecker (daughter of Mr. and
Women Voters demonstrated in a

j
Mr*. A-' h-'r P»ekr>r-.

most enlightening manner how the; Mr. Philbrick has purchased the
League pi Women Voters works,

j
Caosare studio on Hillcre=t avenue

Women are going to do the same and has attracted much attention in

things they have always done. They I Creator Boston artistic circles by his

will concern themselves with six clas-
! naintimr and drnw ;ne. especially by

sitications, namely: his portraits of children.

American Citizenship

Child Welfare
Food Supply and Demand
Unification of Laws lor Women and

Children
Women in Industry
Social Hygiene

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ANNUAL MEETING

YOUNG AMERICA IN OLD PARIS

On Tuesday evening. May 11 at
the home of Mrs. Harrison Parker.
408 Main Street there will be an ad-
dress by Rev. Stanley Ros,s Fisher,

There will be a national chairman ' Co-Pastor of the American Church in

for each one of these divisions. Eacrw Paris.

national chairman will have a chair- j
Mr. Fisher speaks on "Young Amcr-

man in each state who cooperating I
ica in Old Paris." He will tell of his

with the various leagues of Women I experience as Director of Social and
voters will work to bring about de- Educational Work among American
sirable legislation along these lines officers in London ami Paris during

Mr. ( arter was probably the best
known town official Winchester has

METCALF UNION SOCIAL

the "Century f our, "'- issued by the Inspector of Buildings:me served and those who ChurU .H T 5 Laurel street,
sed a very enjoyable e\ - Wood frame gar^e at 8ume address,

Last Friday evening the Metcalf
Union of the Unitarian Church held

a social. It was an informal good
time and as usual everyone was sup-
posed to know everyone else. The
music was furnished by two of the

members of the "Century Four." Re-
freshments were
attended passed
ening.
Among the present were: Messrs.

W. H. Bowe. Jr., Robert Hart. Par-

ker Hart, Hall Gammage, Everett

(Jinn. Robert Apsey. Edward Sanberg
and Gordon Wheeler.

Also the Misses: Barbara Goddard.
Pauline Mansfield. Elizabeth Bird.

Elizabeth Wicker. Helen Bowe, Kath-
erine Yeager, Alice Webster and
Dorothy Barry.

given by Mrs. Fisher, dramatic so- I
JS ?,*1

'^h^th^h "t £ ,, ,

lecture will begin at 8 o'clock
A cordial invitation is extended to

all who are interested In "Young
America in Old Paris."

BUILDING PERMITS
The following permits have been

The American Legion Show, May
22. Remember the date.

Jan. 15, 1910. He was Overseer of
the Poor since March 4, 1802 and a
memlior of the Board of Assessors
since March. 18!)".. On the same date
he was elected a member of the Board
of Selectmen, holding this office for
three years.
He was widely known among Win-

chester peonle, and his b>ng and sat-
isfactory- term of service in public life

is a living testimonial to his popular-
ity and the esteem in which he was
held by his fellow town-mien.

Continued on Page 7

THE WLNTON CLUB

We desire to have you gel your information about "Kangclev" direct from

our representatives, because:—

1. It is- not for sale thru brokers. Therefore the brokers will

naturally advisf purchases elsewhere.

'2. The tenants have been notified to vacate on the termination of

of their leases, therefore some of them ure likely to be unfair on ae-

3. The sympathizers of the dissatisfied will advise you not to buy

at "Rangeley."

We offer the following houses for sale: all located at "Rangeley." Same
w ill be sold subject to existing leases, all of which expire before October I. 1920:

"Rangeley"- -Hrick house. 10 rooms: 3<».">00 grt, ft. of land.

price. $mmm
—10 rooms: .'m.OOO sq. ft. of land. Price 15*000
—10 rooms: 50.000 sq. ft. of land. Price lii.OOO

— 10 room brick house: 2.'i.()(M) sq. ft. of land. Price. 20.0(H)

— 11 room brick house: 20.000 sq. ft. of land. Price, 20.000

— 10 rooms: 16,700 sq. ft. of land. Price 16,250

— 12 rooms: 10.800 sq. ft. of land. Price 15*000
— 17 rooms: 10.000 sq. ft. of laud. Price 25.6(H)

These house* can be seen by appointment only: our representative at our

Whichever office, located on the property, will be glad to show you around.

Office open daily, including Sunday.

H v offer many desirable lots restricted to single houses.

Bonelli-Adains Co.
EDWARD H. RONKI.l.l. Manager

20x1!) feet.

Edward S. Poster, Grove street.
Addition and alterations to present
dwelling at same address. Addition
Dlx:i0 feet.

Geo. W. Blanchard Co., 09.r> Main
street. Cement block garage at 31
Sheffield road, 27x25 feet.

Bonelli-Adams Co., State street, The annual meeting of the Winton
Boston. Temporary wood frame of-

j

Club was held at the nome of Mrs. T.

flee building in Rangeley, 15x10 feet. 1. creeourn, Uxtord street on last

Mathew V. Keon, 183 Washington i
Monday atternoon. Reports of the

street. Steel garage at same «ddrv*. fast winter's work were given, among
18x18 feet. |

which was that of the work commit-— i tee.HMHUtH^^^an I
This showed that the following ar-

ticles had been completed and given
to the Winchester Hospital: 32 child-

ren's nightgowns, 1<> bureau scarfs,
77 pillow slips, 41 binders, 36 dollies,

11 towels and IS infants dresses mak-
ing a total of 231 pieces.

The officers were elected for the
year 1920-1021 they being President,
Mrs. Alfred D. Radley; Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles A. Burnham; Sec-
retary, Mrs. Philip T. Redfern; Treas.
Miss Barbara Fernald.
After the adjournment of the meet-

ing auction bridge was enjoyed- First
honors went to Mrs. Curtis W. Nash
second to Mrs. William Kneeland and
the consolation to Mrs. Donald Bel-
cher.

_

LAST LADIES' NIGHT

m.o.

No. It

No.

No.

15

23

No. 2.'>

No. 28

No. 38

No. 12

Boston Office

60 ST VIT. ST.

Tel. Main 5305.

V inchester Office

COR. CHURCH ST. and RANGELEY RD.

The party Friday evening at the
Calumet Club brought to a close the
series of ladies' nights held during
the winter. The program was a
bridge party, and there were 20
tables with an attendance of about
125. Prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Smalley, Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Edlefson, Miss Jean Mac-
Donnald, Mr. H. E. Crawley and Mr.
J. Frank Tuttle. the latter cutting
with Mr. A. D. Rogers. The prizes
were most attractive, the ladies re-

ceiving a glass bowl on a gold stand-
ard, six ginger ale glasses and a glass
candy jar, and the gentlemen a sil-

ver pencil, smoking stand and carton
of cigarettes. The committee in

charge was headed by Mrs. J. B. Lord
and included Mrs. H. A. Goddard,
Mrs. E. A. Tucker. Mrs. W. F. Edlef-
son and Mrs. E. R. Butterworth.

Officers and Reports of Home for
Aged People

The annual meeting of the Direc-
tors of the Home for Aged People in

Winchester was held Monday evening
in the vestry of the First Baptist
Church, the departure in holding the
meeting at that place living made on

, account of sickness at the Home,

i

where the meeting is customarily

;
held. President Preston Pond, pre-
sided.

j
President Pond outlined the work of

I
the past year in a summary of the
atfairs of the Association and in the

I course of his remarks spoke of the

j
fact that at present several of the

| inmates are in delicate health and of
the applications for admission which
could not be accomodated. He stated
that in this connection it might be
possible to include in the Association's
list a number of elderly people who it

would not lie able to take into the
home itself, but to whom many of the
privileges might be extended, and in

this connection he urged the forma-
tion and establishment of a fund for
that purpose.
Then- was a full attendance, and

the reports of the Treasurer. Direc-
tors, etc., were read and received.
During the meeting the following res-
olution offered by Mr. A. S. Hall was
read and accepted:
Voted : That upon the records of the

Home mention be made, with deep
regret, of the death on April 30, 192').

of George H. Carter, the Auditor and
a Director of the Home ever since its

organization; and that an expression
of sympathy be extended from his
co-workers to his daughter, grand-
children and sister. Hewas always
watchful of the interests of the Home,

I

and in his going forth we have suf-
I fered a great loss.

The officers elected !•.!• the year
were as follows:
President. Preston Pond.
Vice-Presidents, Marshall W. Jones.

Mrs. E. Florence Kellev. Stillman
P. Williams.

Secretary, Charles N. Harris.
Treasurer. F. Nelson Hawley.
Directors for Two Years. Mrs. Eliza-

beth R. Dennett Charles A. Lane,
Miss Helen A. Pressey. Frank W.
Reynolds:
The annual report of the Directors

was as follows:

Annual Report of Directors
The Directors of the Home for

Aged People, pursuant to the by-laws
of the Corporation submit their an-
nual report, the twenty-seventh of
the series, and lay before the Corpor-
ation the records of their doings for
the year ending April 30, 1920.
At the time of the last report then,

were nine occupants of the Home, to
wit: Miss Janet Lytton, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Ann Hemingway, Mr. Hiram W.
Folsom. Miss Augusta W. Peach, Mrs,
Ida M. Hayes. Mrs. Elizabeth D.
Davies. Mrs. Mary W. Page, Mrs.
Helen F. Rivers and Miss Ella C. Ab-
bott.

Since then, one of them, Mrs. Helen
F. Rivers has died and three new in-
mates, viz: Mrs. Susan Caroline Braz-
en best known to residents of Win-
i hester as Mrs. Susan Caroline Bailey.
Miss Delia (J. Wood, a resident of
Winchester for f< rty-five years, and
Mrs. Ha.-ria Emily Gerrish, scv< n-
teen ytarc resident iere, have .>e -n
admitted, making the present number
eleven.
A number of applications for ad-

mission have been denied chiefly on
the ground that the applicants were
not qualified on the requirement of
residence.

Four persons have been added to
the list of Life Members, viz: Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph E. Joslin, Mr. Justin L.
Parker and Mr. Wallace F. Flanders,
and two life members, Miss Antonia

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*

May 7. Friday evening. Smoker of
Men's Club. Church of the Epiphany,
at pari.-h house.

May 8, Saturday. Winchester Coun-
try Club: Qualifying round. May
match play. Best S gross at scratch;
best S net at handicap.

May II. Tuesday. Annual Conven-
tion of the Woburn District Mass.
Sunday School Association. Methodist
Church.

May 11. Tuesday 3 P. M. Annual
meeting of Y. M. C, A. Auxiliary at
Mrs. Dunning's -4 « Ji» Main street.

May 11. Tuesday S p. m. At the
bouse of Mr>. Harrison Parker, 40S
Main Street, an address on "Young
America in Old Paris" by Rev. Stan-
ley Ross Fisher of Paris, and a song
recital of French Songs by Mrs.
Fisher.

May 12, Wednesday. 2.45. Annual
meeting of Woman's Guild in Parish.
House.

May 13 Thursday Whist and Danc-
ing Party by Women's Auxiliary of
American Legion
May 15, Saturday. Rummage Sale

at Morris Bldg.. Mam street.

May 20, Thursday. Rummage Sale
in N'orris Bl.lg. for Methodist Ladies
Aid.

May 22. Saturday. "Officer 686*
Winchester Post, American l.egio>.
show. Town Hal!, S P. M.

WINCHESTER GRANGE

The next regular meeting of Win-
chester Grange will be held at Ly-
ceum Hall Tuesday evening May 11th.
The first and second degrees will be
conferred on a large class of candi-
dates. The second degree will lie

worked by the Men's Degree Staff of
Somerville Grange.
A special meeting was deemed

necersary last Thursday evenim? in
order to act on a number of belated
applications. All subordinate granges
are doing their utmost to get all the
members in line for the entertainment
of the National Grange at Mechanics
Hall. Bo*f>n. Nov. 10th and Winches-
ter is .Tit-cipating a good showing.
Th'-re will bo a class of 8.000 to re-
ceive the seventh degree in Novem-
ber and opportunities will be (riven by
the Pomona and State Grangers to
ret the fifth and sixth d'-grccs before
that time.

ANNUAL MA* PARTY

Ladies' Friend!) Society Event
Largel) Attended

The annual children's May Party,
given each year by the Ladies'
Friendly Society, was held on Sutur
day as usual in the town hall. The
hall wa.. Usui during tin" morning by

i members of the State Guard, assent-

I
hi- il to be in readiness to quell the
anticipated riots threatened through-
out the State. In the afternoon the
scene contrasted strongly, with (he
hall filled with gaily dressed dancers
and thnmgs of children, out for u
program which affords each year the
opportunity for one big dancing par-
ty for the young folks.

The party this year was ns suc-
cessful as any in the past. It was
probably the largest in point of at-
tendance of any yet given, and the
fancy dances, held during the first
half of the afternoon, were judged
as the best seen in many years. The
program was in accordance with the
customary May Party, the fancy danc-
ing being followed by general danc-
ing.

The program and committee was
as follows:

GROWING OK THE MAY QUEEN
MATRONS

Mrs Wallace V rtnn.li-r Mrs Arthur QUI
MAY POLE

Klinor Dow

Continued on Page 3.

YOUR AID REQUESTED
Winchester enters upon its

endeavor to secure $1800 for
the Salvation Army Home Ser-
vice Fund next Monday. The
sum is not a large amount for
ou' Town. If each one, recog-
nising the great good enacted
by the Salvation Army, will

contribute only a moderate sum,
the amount will easily be real-
ized. Solicitors will call at
Winchester homes between May
10-20 for your contribution.

Winchester Committee
GEO. M. BRYNE. Chairman

REAL ESTATE NEWS

j
The Edward T Harrington Co. havi

! sold for Grace H. Hirht the nroner-

j

te No. ."0 Glen Road. comnri«ir,g a

I
n : ne room house and nbout 0f>oo sn.
f* of land The purchaser is Mr
Albert Davldseti ~r th ; « town
Tho Erl'vnrH T H>i"dnetor> Co. have

mid p. r Mrs. Man- John««"i her P"on-
, r»„ v-i <1 C'cn r.vv!. TV "orchas-
er is Mr. Fred Herson of this town.

v..,,- .Cnrimr stationery. Wilson '.he
' Stationer.

WINCHESTER BOY AMONG HE-
ROES HONORED BY FRANCE

The memory of 27 Massachusetts
men who gave their lives for the cause
of France while driving ambulances in

the American Field Service organiz-
iftion during the early years of the
War will be honored by having fel-

lowships in French universities
named in their honor by veteran
members of that noted band who are
to meet in New York today. Among
the men thus honored is the late
Chester R. Tutein, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Arthur Tutein of Wildwood
street.

It.-'on n«fh
Atttee K'wor-t
trppc m«rk
Ruth llowo
l><iri,thv Rrown
flHMI IlutU-rw.irll

ll.tti.. Crowl.-y
('fill- de CnrvU*
Elinor Davy

Cfirnllric Priwo
Dnrnthv l(-iv'...»l

Vliw,|M.th Jbc>I,h
'•••unrrs towel)
Hclene Mernn
Kntherine N >w«HI
Silvio Piirki'r

M„l!i<- Writfl.t

Continued on Page 6

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

On Thursday ot this week Mr. Hall,
head of the history department, took
the American History Class to the
State House. The party left on the
9.0(5 and went directly to the Hall of
Flags where they met the governor
at 10.30. They were then shown about
the State House. After lunch they
attended session- of the Senate and
House of Representative. This party,
which was of great interest to all, was
arranged through the courtesy of
Representative Coolidge of Medford.

In Assembly last Tuesday Mr. Ma-
son '07 spoke to the school. Mr.
Mason has been in Calcutta, India;
and he told of his experiences in a
tiger hunt near there.
The baseball game with Saugus,

scheduled for Wednesday was post-
poned.
The usual class play has been giv-

en up this year because the operetta
was given so late in the sason and
the Seniors are busy -villi graduation
and college exams. In its place the
Junior class will give a play in the
Assembly Hall in the latter nar* of
Mav. The committee in chanre is: Miss
Cnthleen Case. Mi«s Madelene East-
wick, and Harrv Price. Mrs. F. B.
Reynolds has given her services as
coach.

LADIES' NIGHT

One of the most enjoyable and pop-
ular affair? of the spring at the Bap-
tist church was the ladies' night Tues-
day evening, giv.-n by the Men's Club.

About 121 attended ami th- program
was most satisfactory to all. Rev.
Herbert S. Johnson recently returned
from C7.echo-Slovacia. gave a very
interesting talk tin conditions in that
country; community singing, solos by
Miss Harriet Pingree. alto Soloist of
• he eh-irch and refreshment*, all com-
o ; ned to the success and pleasure of
the member? and their ladies.

BASEBALL
(B v Mack)

The season of 1920 will soon be at
hand and from appearances it looks
to be a banner year for the great
American game. It is my intention
this season to surpass uny team we
have ever had in the way of playing
strength. At this writing I have sev-
eral letters from some of the best
teams in Eastern Massachusetts look-
ing for games at Winchester, also
letters from team" wanting Winches-
ter at their grounds.

Beginning Monday, May 17, we
V ill have practice on Manchester Field
'rum 7 o'clock until dark. And right
here I wish t', ,-t,:t that all ball play-
ers in Winchester are eligible for the
team, provided they can show tin
they have the ability and ambition to

make a team worthy of the name of
Winchester. The people of the town
support a team in great shape and
are entitled to the host t.her" is in

the way of baseball and that is what
I -nt'-nd to ^ive them.
From this week <-n you can look for

developments in thi« wav of bas«ball
enrh week in the Star I w'll tell you
who the probable p'avers are and
what teams we ate going to have here.
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MEDAL PLAY AT COUNTRY CLUB
|

Saturday afternoon's play at the :

Winchester Country Club was a mod-

a) play. A. T. Shean and W. P. i

Eaton." each with 74. tied for best

net. Best gross went to S. T. Hicks
j

j
with 82.

; The results:

I
A. T. Shcan

; w. D. Eaton
, r. v. Dunbar
. S. T. Hirka
! P. A. Hemlrick*
K. M Smilh
8. H Walker
A. H. Wood
R. T Duyman
CharU* Evanil

M. V Brown
N 1. Cuahman
I' A Goodale
C, K. Ordway
w. G. (taw
H B. Worn I

3. A. Wheeler
H. K. Stephenson
C. ZucMiti
A. M. Bond

ST. BARBARA OFFICERS

S3
!>1 IT 74
'•1 ts
82
•>> 12

100
Kin Su
10c 32M 76
!l7

109 32
>•'.•

!•«

11
1" 78

U" 1

1

7 a

K>> 80
si

11 si

M
s

11

MoMY l>ttPO$ITKI) ON I >lt

NI.SDAY OF I \CH MONTH
m;i<>m-: Tin. M wf.d.

Wild. I>KW\ INTK.RKST

FKOM I II VI U\\.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

The annual meeting:

bare Committee >>f the

Epiphany was held pi

following officers bein
Chairman, Mrs. C. L.

>f the St. Bar-
Church "f the

Tuesday, the

i elected:

Billman; Vice-

Chairman, Mrs. Henry M. Shrove; 1

Rec. Sec. Mrs. K. (J. deCorialis; Cor.

iSi'c, Mr.-. Edward Kelley: Treasurer,
Mrs. Harry Olmstead; Chairman En- I

tertainment Committee, Mrs, (I. B. i

Kimball; Chairman W'.'rk Committee,
'Mrs. Frank A. Daly: Chairman Hos-
pitalitv Committee, Mrs. M. W. Dew-

j

art; Evecutive Council Mrs. R. H.
I

; Sherman Mrs. A. M. Holhrook. Mrs,
i Harrv Olmstead, Mrs. (;. B. Kimball,
Mrs. <'. I.. Billman.

pRO_P_ERTY VALUES HAVE
'"'•?

In five years, building cost has increased about
per cent: furniture cost, about lv'T per cent,

ami clothing cost, ahout per cent. Conse-
quently, there has U-en a great increase in the

values covered by the usual policy on dwelling

houses ami their contents.

If you were burned out today, would your loss

draft from the insurance company pay it? right-

ful share the present of replacing your
property ?

If you have not enough insurance, permit us to

consider with w»u what ainmint von >huuld carrj

100 Mll.K STREET, BO>T< iN

Main i-">30 Telephone Winche-ier

hea.led

Bryiie
Willev.

E. Barn
Perkins,

SALV ATION ARMY IT Nil

Canipaiun bv l.oeal Committee From
May 10 to May 20

The Winchester Committee for the

Salvation Army Homo Service I'liivt,

GampaiKii l!>-», will make up our

(juota during I lie ten -lays from May
10th to -'"tli. This Committee i-

by Selectman OeorKo M-
,i, i includes Mr. « it-orge 1'..

Vice Chairman; Mr. Charle
•it. Treasurer; Mr. Samuel E.

Mrs. Janu s E. Corey, Mrs.

Fletcher ( larlu. Miss Helen Hall. Mrs.

Harrv C. Sanl«>i-n. Mr. Patrick Noon
an, Mr. •'. N. Eaton. Mr. Richard

Pitrkhurst. Mr. Wallace F. Flanders.

Mr. Aloxamler S. MacDotialil, Mr.

Alfred II. Barr and Mr. Robert F.

C.uild.

Wiiii b. st, r has boon iisked to con

tribute tip -uni of .* 1 son. :I small

amount in comparison with the usual

requests made of ii-., and it should !"•

easily raised if each one will contrib-

ute only a -mail mini.

The money i- all to lie used locally,

and tin work of the Salvation Army,
carried on without regard to race or
creed, is -o \\..|| known, that the Com-
mittee fools it w.ll receive the slip

port of all in aidinu it to quickly
roach a satisfactory conclusion.

It is the plan now to arrange for

a residential canvass, the Town hav
injr been divided into d striets. The
solicitors will be your neighbors. Aid
them by ;\ prompt contribution, and
lighten their work,

I.liy. llnrki- :t. Sin,!- .n Di»nMii

|.„W1. «irny Valli-lj Hiih.-rly Hart. r.m.r-

ina-lc by Hanrrovi Cr.«l.s Hiiteh ttvlicli

llnl„rty Hart Malliiw Winer Slmonda ...

Two bane hit Klulu-rt> I • l«.w hit Duncan
Stolen Ilium lliirm Ilurke Slmi«w«n I

Gray l-lahi-rty Brow on balls l>y Mathews 2

In- --.-.lie!..,. _ Str.u-k .mt l« Miitl.««.- > l»

( »>lii]|ce It. Poulil,' play Vallcly mul rri-nrli

VVil.l pilch Mathews. Hit bj pitched ball Cros-

l.v ll.-irt Kn-neh HlmOlHli I'mie 111 1 •"> I >'-

pirv I inn

iioyco first place, Eleanor Erskine second,
ar.il I ranees l>im>"n thiol. in the
Juior Senior Dumb Boll Drill, Lillian

lira\ wuii lirsi place, Mi.-,!,
i Urn;,

second, and Frances Mil! third. All

classes joined in the apparatus work.
In the Parol lei Bar Vault Lillian

i (iray won first place, R iili Ed-

I

wanls seeontl. ami Kathei« : ne Pil.r

I third. In the Swine .lump, which was
~

I jud^Ki for form. Lillian (iray won
first place. Ruth Mathews second, unci
Path Edwards third. On the Straddle
Vault. Lillian (iray won first place.
Elizabeth O'Mclia second and Ruth
Edwards third. In the Hand Stand.
F.sther Bartlctt yum? n rirst, Lillian
(iray second, and Label Snodirrnss
third. In the Hand Sprinjr Esther
Bartlctt won first place Lillian (iray

anor Krskine
iudjred parti

Sheep dressing* fine ground bone

;

and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. 327. alfi.tf

"1 Cot Heal Mad When I Lost My Set-
ting Hen.'' Mrs. Hannan.

j

"I went into the hen house one i

morning and found my favorite setter
j

dead. 1 got real mad. Went to the
store, bought some RAT-SNAP and in

a •Mel I six dead ra| . Kvery-
bodv v-ho raises poultry ) mid keep !

R \T SN VP." Throe • h s. -V. Sjth-
'

$l.oo S'lld and guarr.ntoid by Cen-

1

tral Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy
and Richardson's Market.

n_vt.tl '

High-Qrade Auto Repairing
I3NT A. I_i l_i IT S nilANOIIES

Call and See Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY'
1

No. 6 Hemmingway St.. Winchester, Mass.

COODU, Proprietor

(iYMNASTK MEET

The -jiiI- of the W n.-hestor High
School hold a (lymnastic Meet in the

gymnasium Friday evening, April

thirtieth. The crowd which tilled the

irvni!ia>ium to overflowing showed

thr interest which the town hail in

the event. Mi*s I'arkhurst, to whom
much credit is duo for the excellence n,j, and Eloaneir Krskine third
of ilio program, had planned the mod The Driving was

ap-

.. .darlv
to In more of a contest than an ex- for u I form. Esther Uartlett wh'.

hibition. All the events wore com-
j won first place, received much

petitivc except the dancing ami has plans,, for her splendid work S,
kei ball. Lillian Cray of the Senior

: |,|n,.,. was won |)V Curoivn Dow. and
Class won the most no'nts for in- third bv Lillian Grav.
dividual excellence. Her remarkable! The judges. Miss Marirarol Wallace
work ilrov th. aHonti-.li of . very „f Sargent. Miss Hilda Win-low. n l, v -

one. She had the distinction ot so- Riva ] instructor in Melrose, and Miss
coring one of the tir-t three places

. t;(..rtrude Emery physical instructor
in every event in which she took part. 1

jn Danvers, awarded r'bbon prizes to
Aitiiough rivnlrv timw th,- c'.nss s fm . three girls winninc the liighea*
was very keen. tV Sca r clfss » it h [ totals Lillian Grav with a score of

a total of seventy-two. won far more thirty. four points, captured the first

Esther Bartlctt, with

WINCHESTER IIICII LOST TO
ARLINGTON

Arlington High defeated Winches
tor High. L.' to I. in the Mystic Val-
ley League on Manchester Field Sat
urday afternoon.

Winchester was weakened consid-

erably hy the fact that three of the
regular players, catcher Tansey, 2nd
baaunian Gillotti and right tickler

Robert Hart were disqualified be-

cause they are down in their studies.
The score:

AKI.INOTON
nl, l>h iiu ii

/Isrsrnvc *

ConliitKi' a
Mun'hy 31.

Croiiby of
Rurkc II.

Slmpwm If

Duncnn c

BoyiT rf

l4»f 2h

Total.

Cray ,f
H»»«-h Sh
Vsllely 2b
Kr^nrh lb
Plnhcrty -

Hurt If

ftUth,.»« i<

Winer rf

Sknomti c

Tutali.

points than any other. However, all

the participants shout', tie congratu-

lated for their fine work, which showed
that they had put much time and ef-

fort into its preparation
The event- judire bv classes in-

cluded the marching and games. The
Juniors won first place for marching,
the Freshmen won second, eshibiting
remarkably g' 1 work for so large a

class, and the " -'homoros won third.

The Basket Ball Circle Relay was won
bv the Juniors and the Pursuit Rehiv
by the Seniors. These races which

i wen- the most exciting events of the
eveninij evoked groat enthusiasm
from the audience.
The Folk Dancing done bv the

Fre-h'>'en and Sophomores \yns verv
graceful and ammated. The Seniors

,j.nd Juniors did equally well in the

!

Jockey Dance, which proved a feature

„ of the evening.
• i TV.o drills, annnrntna itat-V. pnd
- id'i'dnf wore ''id^"d for in^'viHoal ex-

cellence. In the FreRhmen-Sophomore
o'Gvtnnnstie Dr ll. Jessie Nnir»s won

prize. Esther Uartlett, with tw.n.tv
points won the second prize, and Car-
olyn Dow. with eiirb' Points won th" i

third prize. The Senior class with
seventy-two points won first nlace
'lining the classes. The Freshman
Class, which showed up well in all the
events, came in second with nineteen
points. The Junior Class with total
of seventeen points came in third. I

INC.

coonmcH rims

first in ihr long run

\ I l.«.\M/.l\«;

II i' i< ash your rnr riplit.

LARGEST GARAGE IN TOWN.

Phone Win. PITS a9-tf

NOW IS THE TIME!
to have your Lawn Mowers sharpened

We call and deliver

A NEW LOT OF BICYCLE TIRES

GARDEN TOOLS ARE READY

WATER GLASS For PreservinR Eggs

FERTILIZER GROUND BONE SHEEP DRESSING

For Lawn and Garden

TEL. 327 WINCHESTER. MASS.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
>y local applicatloni, a» they cannot reach
:h» dlaeaatd portion of tht ear. There le

WtNCIIKSTKR
ah

Inninir*
Arlinxlon
Wlnchratcr

cure catarrhal dt'ufn.aB.
that l« by a conatltutlunal r^me.ly.

- 'atarrhal Ueafneee !• caueed by an In-
, 1»m,'d ci'ii.llliun >.f the n.uiuue llnlnc of

" the Kuaiachlan Tube When thl« tuhe la

" nllamad sou have u rumbling (ouml or Im-
1 (i.-rfict h,.nrln«. ami Winn It Is entirely
.1 -loeed. Prafne.^a Is the result. I'nleea th--

1 .
nllummatli.n can be reduced and Hue t

n>..-

;> r-eior^d i<> it» n .rnial londltliin, lioarlnn
n j wall be di-etroyed forever Man, cui'i <.f

., 1 .1,-a'nena are cauae.l by catarrh, which ic

„ an Inrlumecl ,-„n-l.n.-n of th,- mucous aur-
"I face*. Haifa Catarrh Medicine acts thru
" the blood on the mucous nurmcoa of thr

I tyatein
11 We will rive One Hundred Dollar* tot

my caee of Catarrhal Peafnise that cannot
't<e cured by Haifa ,'ntarrh Medicine Cir-

I
• .-ulara free. All DrnrKiata. 75c

I
i F. 3. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo. O.

W .lla.vr.ivc -'. .•«.l,d>.- M..r.l

TELEPHONE

Wine
1365

8.

AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Starling Crank to a Tail Light

Local Distributors of

VIKING AUTOMOBILE
9c

HAND MADE
i Cord & Fabric)

WRAPPED TREAD

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. O. W. H AWES, Treas.

Kelley & Hawes Co.

tak:
I M E D

ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN, BY RAILROAD, STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

1 .1 1 I II 1) ,. 1

=

Now if the time to look over your wardrobe and aminpr

for dry elpapising ami dyoitifc. Wo exteml our service to you.

calling at your home ami returning all article* with prompt-

nex* ami dispatch.

Wearing apparel should he rleatwil often it i« insurance

against germs, dust, stain*, soils, etc. Present high price* of

clothing would seem to demand the making of ittc's w-ardrohe

last as long as possible.

OUR GUARANTEE
Fabric Plain Tread, 5000 Miles
Non-Skid Tread, 6000 Miles

20°.
War Tax Included

PERCIVAL B. METCALF, Telephone 361
AM ASA HARRINCTON, Telephone 8

Ceneral Distributors

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

We are still selling the same quality

<:il(M.()I.\TKS AM) BON BONS \T 80c PER I B.

sA0m m ts

ph:t\trs. ii.uo\i)s i\n mm$%m
II II.MT ME ITS

235 Elm St., H'est Snmerville 629 Main St. , Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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ANNUAL MEETING

Send your Cleansing and Dye-

ing tii us ami you will be de-

lighted with the wonderful re-

sults.

We can satisfy particular and

discriminating customers.
Anvtliint' that can !«• cleansed

or dyed can be done better by

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS &
DYERS. ,nc-

Office * plant 30 Washburn St.

Watertown, Mass.

Tel. N. N- 1850 & N- N. 2l7(i

OTHKR STORES AND Af.KVTS
IIAI.I.AMIAVS

3« «nl SI. IWwton. lUrh l'J60

HAI.I.ANDAVS
S I'hurrh Si. WinrhMl»r Win. .12(1

THK WA'VHIIJE SHOP
1170a Mmrnn SI. Rrouklinr.

irnofellnt 'IC2-R

t. ii. hum) ft i d.

il I'riioii M. Newton Onif«
s . s. \»:t-a

K W. I.KSTKK

Wnlrrliiwn S«i. W»1«t|.i»ii,

N. N. 12H2-M

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. FRANCIS W. REDLON
SurrMwor lo Dr. Orion Kclley

DENTIST
I C III IU II STKKKT

Wlnchr.trr. M».»arhu»rtL

lf...,r~ • A M til I'l 1 I*, M t..

Trir-iihonu

(Continued from Page 1)

<;nbe and Mrs. Sybil S. White have

deceased.
During the past year there has been

received the sum of $5425, being a

legacy from the estate of the late

Joseph Moulton. A oequest of $500

has also been made to the Homo by

the will of the lute !>ora M. Nickeraon.

The Home has also been generously

remembered by numerous living ben-

efactors.

Its domestic concerns continue to

be effciently supervised by Miss Rich-

ards the matron, and by Mrs. Shaw,

acting matron dunnjr the temporary

absence of Miss Richards.

In October last.tin- twenty-fifth an-

niversary of the founding of the Home
|

was most pleasantly commemorated
by Mr. Alfred S. Hail, th.- first Presi-

dent, and one of the Life Members
of the Home who. as host, called t»-

gether around his banquet board at

the Calumet Club all the past and
present officers and Directors of th'

( 'orporation.
II.- also prepared and distributed in

printed form a short History called

by him "A Story" of the founding
and development of the Home.
The Directors view with solicitude

the fact that the membership of the

Corporation has not increased during
the past year. In fact, by reasons of

deaths and removals, it has actually

diminished. At the same time, the

applications for admission have been

more numerous than Usual.

The Directors therefore renew the

appeal to their constituency for per-

sonal efforts to increase the member-
: ship fi the organisation for

generous aid in the task of taring for

those who are unable to care for

themselves.
For the Directors

Signed Preston Pond, President
Charles N. Harris. Secretary

: The Treasurer's report was as fol-

\ lows:

THE HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE IN WINCHESTER

Treasurer's P. port—May 1. 1919 to May 1. 1920

INCOME
Reieiv,
1019 . .

Balant
May 1.

Admissions
Brooks: de Ave. property
Cash from Inmates
Dues
Donations
Interest . n Bonds

Savings Banks
<ii n. Account
Mortgage

Incidentals ...

r.y-t'S

S 900.00
74.60

f.i iT.o.;

857.00
17

53.72
27.50
21.66

Turn
The
Faucet
And
S]

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
••rft.t.f

111 SI NESS CARDS

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET
.ly!».ly

Pfcan* IIT-W KtUblWitd IM1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CU8HION^ATTRE88 AND
MS WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
tl2-3moa*

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jabbing Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

| Richard J. Spencer
Formerly with

SHAW & CAMPBELL

IM.l MBINC HKATiNt; AND
C\S FITT1NU

Jnhbittfi promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully piven.

113 FRANkl.IN STREET

WORIKN. MASS-

KXPERT
\l TOMomiK PAINTING

Fin- Proof Huilding

—Your cur will be safe-

Skilled Mechanics.

High Grade Varnishes.

I All work guaranteed. Prices right

: Peter J. Hancock
1 219 Main Street. Stnneham

Tel. Stoneham 234-M tf

Lawn and garden fertil zer sold at
Central Hardware Co.. Tel 327. a!6.tf

UPCLEAN
and

PAINT
PAINT INSFRANCE

Y..u insure your house against

tire, why not against depreci-

ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-

vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent

certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves

and protects but the right col-

ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases

tho value of your property.

I,«>t me figure on your painting

interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

FRANK L. MARA
Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M

A2.tf

s
See These Two

Special Attractions

A Special 8 Act Production

With the Most Vital Story of

Modern Times. A Beautiful

Star Displaying a Gorgeous
Wardrobe. Staged from the

Play by Max Marcin.

Wednesday, Thursday

ERIC VON
STROHEIM
The Most Hated Man on the

Screen. Who played the Hun
Officer in "Hearts of the World''

in His Own Story and Wonder-

Play

"Blind
99

A Tale of a 'Neglected Wife

With The Scenes Laid in the

Alpine Mountains of Switzer.

land

See Both These
WONDER PLAYS

YOfl.l. NEVER REGRET IT:::

No Advance In Price

PRINCIPAL
Received;
Jos< ph Moulton Est
Transfer iCash from Inmate? I

Mortgage Note- J < <. Robinson ...

Invested:
No. End Savings Bank
Pr v. Inst. Savings
ii iston Be Savings Bank .

.

Chark'stown Saving.-- Bank
U. S. i. b-rty Bonus . . .

U. S. . ry B-nds
Morlgui:,. Note J. I). R. i i

:. Acet
pr ucipal

Paid:
Allowance*
Brookside Ave
Cellar lleatir
Clothing
Fuel
Furni.- hin« -

Interest tietj.

ti

Incidt nta'l

Insurance
Funeral F.xpensi
Light
Laundr\
Medicine . . . .

Provisii

Po.-iairi

Repairs
Sn!ar\ i t •!

Telcpb

.

Water Rat

propertj

s ana supp
ami Pr nt.

»V.'i

97.00
42.8.1

141 .98

8.38
5.11.12

9.98

23.08
2(1.97

72.18
34.95

182.(5(1

70.92
2fi.fio

17. 78
l.281.4«

90.02
58.81

1.909.(10

4 1.44

4.18

Transfer ;•• Permanent Fund

Balance, May 1. l:'.:.i

Winchester Trust « ...

Win. h -t. r Nat'l Bai
Cash with Matron . .

Pi r -'
SI.291.74

C. S. Savi.,Uf
!!. I>. Murph*.
J. '). Rob :.- i

Real Estate

rigs Kanks ,

Certificates

. n->te

Mortgage ..

$21,2(10.00

. 10.957.8.1

105.00

100.00
1,100.00

$33,402.85
. 10.000.00

543.4(52.85

N. V.. N. II. & H. R. R.
Host mm Elevated
Fitchborir

Anvr. T I. ,v To|
. .

Amor. To| ,'• Tel.

Permanent Fund in Detail

Par Vain"
$1,000.00

1 .000.00
1 .000.00

1.000.00

, ,
... 1.000.00

tv'ston * A.b-ny 2.000.00
'

, :" ,„ 2.000.01)
Citv of Rng'nfi 2.000.(10

i
'?Vn > tflft* 1.(8)0.00

v °/ M'diten l.ooo.oo
'

:

v of
.
A">o»«v

t
1 000.00

< itv of OjiHaprl t.OfiO.00
r,.w- >p Rra-'f- 1.OOO.Oi)
I . S. liov't. Ponds

HOUSES FOR SALE
tiuve on Cutting! Strcfl. Mystiv \venue ami Buulevanl. W iti*

I'hestftr, Massachusetts, several doiihle huiiaes for sale with

from 7 to II rooms caeli. one single house with 9 rooms, very

desirable location. For sale cheap to the riglil parties.

hasy payments.

Call at

U> U TTIN<; STRKKT. \l INC.HF.STF.H

Telephone number, 427-R Winchester

T. »al Bond; nt par
Deposit.- in Saving* Banks

Winchester
Suffolk
Ronton
Woboro
Franklin
Home
Chariest, >•• n
Warr n
Prnvi 'eor I;...', t. .. ««v!ngS
No. Er.fl Povir-'s Pnnl . 7. . . .

.'

V. S Savints Certificate
•'•''< I> rd N -o- , MUej. Murphy
J. 0. Robinson. Mortyoge Note

Total P<»rsr>nal pr, •• rt v
Hons., arid Lot No. 2 T-riace Ftr?et. W'nehester, Mas-.

Bonk No.
. .. 7109
. .

." 19«0|

. . .457.1S9

. . Scsofi

. . . 9720.1

. . . 1 1 «<••'::

...100725

. .. 90924
. . 402945

. .
. 45037

Total

date Oct. 1. 191

D. W. HAWES, Treaa.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT I

MARKED RIGHT
Shipments started right are halfway there

PACKING,

SttrtS KELLEY & HAWES CO.
Winchester

Mats.

The Sturdy Chandler— the Racy Saxon—
—owe much of their motoring com-
fort to Prest-O-Lito Batteries and
Prest-O-Lite Service.

The ruuRed endurance, vitality

and rigidity of Prest-O-Lite con-
struction have won for Prest-O-Lite
Batteries the enthusiastic endorse-
ment of manufacturers and car-
owners alike.

The expert advice and prompt at-

tention that characterize Prest-O-
Lite Service may bo yours—what-
ever make or model of car you drive

Come In any time for testing and
distilled water. We repair all makes
of batteries at reasonable rates.

Th OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

Ze Chursh Sl., Winchester, Mass.

In Every Cemetery
there are one or more Monument- erected to living men ami

their families. Tin* family vault i- a step in the rijiht

dircetion toward the plan. '11111.1) WHlLF VOL I.IVK."

There i- a grail work to he (lone in tin* creating of genuine

puhlie sentiment favorable to the thought that every man

shall provide his own Marker.

Consult

Longley Walker
Irehiti'ct

And Constructor of Cvmetery Memorials

tt ATERFIKU) HI. IX... WINCHESTER

I in y\; ftiai'rt ;.• cli'aii v.\> yciur weather-stained Nloiiumcitts..?
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Publisher

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
I*ft at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, Sa.oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals, Etc.. sent to this

OBJce will be Welcomed by the Editor

flirt at WlnehcUr.
Hem matter.

mllH-.U.^>A- CI«ib* The Home Economics Committee
ff inCUCMtF 3191

; are arranging for next Kail classes

_
';
in cooking, dressmaking and milli-

TiiirnnnnF p w n SON Editorand
' nery -

Reservations are being made
|THEODORE P. WIL^BON^,Ed.torand

An wishing to jjin any,WINCHESTER. MASS
q{^ e ^ &

\

as posible Mrs. C. W. Tarbeil Chair-

1

man, phone 734-M or Miss E. Jose-
j

phine Quimby Secretary, phone 641-

W. I

One of the most pleasant events of 1

the year occurred in the Club Lunch- I

eon at the Hotel Vendome on Mon-
j

day and about one hundred and sixty
'

members and friends were present to !

enjoy the good things that had been 1

so carefully prepared by the Luncheon I

Committee. Mrs. '/.. K. Gammage,
Chairman.
Members of the Executive Board

j

acted as hostesses at the various ta-
j

bles. Flowers were given by Miss
Downs and Mrs. Gale.. A delicious |

luncheon was served, and the spirit

of social (rood cheer was dominant.
After the tables wen- removed, Mrs
Bond in the spirit of gaiety, intro-

duced Mrs. Root as Toast Mistress.
Her promise of a merry hour which

would demonstrate tha "A little non-
j

sense now and then is relished by the •

best of men—and women" was well ;

fulfilled.

Mrs. Goddard in her readings, an I
i

Mrs. Musselman in a topical sons
written by Mrs. Le Favour, «h" ac-
companied her, created galejj of mer- i

riment.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Some men get mad when

you ask them lor your money,

they aren't slow to anger, but

just slow to pay-

Some painters have reduced

the art of slowness to such a

science that they ju-t keep

ahead of the dryer.

One way to acquire popular-

ity is to keep your troubles to

yourself.

Some men attempt to prac-

tice what the) preach, but the)

mm hi get out of practice.

A woman hates to acquire her

first grey hair as badly a* a

man hates to part with his last

one.

April twenty-third I handed a
gentleman a sizeable check pay-
able to the ordef of himself and
wife.

Later in thf year another One
will lie paid them.

These are annual installments
from endowment policies that
have matured; and will be con-
tinued to the forehanded couple
jointly, or to the survivor,
many years.

Other policies will mature later
which may be similarly ar-
ranged, giving them a guaran-
teed income through life.

Great scheme!

The same opportunity is beck-
oning to you.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main "»760

Winchester 418

j

Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Bourne miirht .
— -

(have been criticised as rather rude in top for the Jubilee fund and others
i l«*vinir so early to catch a tram, as uri. nearing the goal, in spite of the
there are a good many trains coming u .rKvht demands of the various other
to Winchester, hut were forgiven when

,
they returned and gave a very clever

i
sketch written by Mrs. Gilpatric, full
of wit and humour, in just the ordi-

Mav l>av has passed safely. The nary train conversation between any

Reds, or Sparticans, or whatever they I
two Winchester ladies,

please to entitle themselves, decided' he Presidents remarks were in

the time was not quite propitious for keeping with the happy spirit of the

drives and movements. People seem
to have got into the habit of giving,

certainly thev are doing it with fair-

ly good grace.
Llewsac Lodge is to have its an-

nual Open House Day on Saturday.
May 22, and it is to be hoped that the

weather will be pleasant, for now that

...... ,.
, ,

, .
the winter has passed the country has

the fortnightly Yell, written by a special lure. Further particular.-;
rc W.w..lc id.. 1... * I. #M..L I ... *

a"demonstration—which we believe occasion,

consists of destroying property

Matching with red (lags and crude
|

Mrs. Woodside,.was given by the Club
| w ill be given later.

other
iut the

T. U.
-. but pri-

. jch inter-

assemblages to protest, against the ll >' "'".^"ff led by Mrs. Mason was full 0!st and wonderful gatherings in con-

burgeoise, the neighbor who lived on! ' spirit. She also sang two solos I nection with this great convention in

the hill, or the government'.' Did .
accompanied by Mr-. Abbott, which I |<nndon, this three hundredth year

May Dav ever coin- to your at t. -n > lnu, 'n pleasure, especially Green's
| s ncc the Pilgrims cunte to Massa-

Jjph as a date for down-trodden labor ;>mg Me lo .Sleep with violin ob- 1 ehuselts.

to raise its head in struggle to rise l«*to °y Miss Felber. As an encore'

above its mire? Do you ever remem- *he sang '•Little Mother of Mine."

ber Dick Smith the carpenter, or
j

Great credit is due to the efficient
Luncheon Ccfmmittee, who plannedGeorge KHis the blacksmith, or Tom

Hennessey of the bather shop at-

tach ng any significance to the date
to air his pers inal grievance against
mankind and everything in general '.'

We think not. Vi.ur recollection of

Mav Day i> probably the same a.

ours -a time of spring and gladness;
of flowers and happiness; a welcome
to the pleasant days on the threshold
before us. Which do you prefer this

modern May Day. brought to our
homes by the scum of Kurt pe, or t!i

SLLKt TMK.N S MEETING
MAY :t, l»2l)

and executed this successful affair. I:

is understood that Mrs. Gnnimagc Ihn
sales being a woman of many re-
sources is also a poet, as witness the
poem on the menu served with the
luncheon, which runs as follows:
To The Fortnightly Club House

Here's to the R-O-O-T of the tree ,,f

life

Tli beginning of all that's good.
And lure's to the L-A-X-K bv the

side of the road

Ol.l New England May Day which ;
Whose branches sprca

We stood.

Ml MO It IKS

(May :t. IH20)

Th Fortightiy Club outshining the
sun,

Planned storming the Hub for lun-

cheon and fun.

So matron and maid by train and by
car,

was a t me of joy ami happiness? We
think there is but one answer. If

the European w ho come- to our shores
to enjoy the blessings and privileges
this Country offers and gives nim
Cannot do without at t cutting to
instil us with his poison, he should
be kept outside; if he cannot join
with us in what we enjoy let hiiji stay
away. We listened to much talk
through the War ..i" hyphenated
Amei i. nns, yet we seem today to
have more hyphens than ever— the
only difference being that the word

: >
.

,
„,,.. i,

German is not before the hyphen. It Umn s courts^ears^he only reason mir May Day
j

At Inst all arrived past state hous.
j

Ha ,.on Street Bridge: Tl

;
taking some act inn in re;

The Hoard met at 7.30 P. M. all

;
present.

i 'tin records of the meeting of April
2ti were read and approved.
There being <i vacancy in the office

,
of the Town Clerk of the Town of
Winchester due to the math of Mr.
George II. farter, the Board appoint-
ed Mr Arthur A. Kidder a Clerk un-
der Statute 19.13, Chapter K35, Sec-
tion 121 as amended to perform the

f . . duties therein specified with the same
lortn wnore

as yown c|trk m thc pt,r.

lormance thereof, Mr. Kidder con-
sented to take this position tempor-
arily in order that the work of the
office of Town Clerk might proceed.

Public Meeting-: Mr. Whit field L.

Tuck appeared before the Board in

regard to taking some act on against
profiteers. He suggested that a mass
meeting be called by the Selectmen or
some other civic body to protest
against this profiteering.

hem money accumulates at compound interest'.' Suppose .it die age of twenty

you hail one thousand dollars deposited in a saving- bank at per cent,

"lour hank will agree to keep this sum intact and compound it at Do per
cent, for a period of thirty years: thin, at tin- age of lifty. you will have to your
credit in rush

From now on you can draw on? in interest, each year, the snug little sum of

Your thirty year nest egg will still remain intact lor the rainy days of later

years.

Try this with any deposit you can make now in our saving's department for

the benefit of yourself and your heirs.

We sell money orders, travelers' checks and drafts payable in all parts
of the world at lowest market rates.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET

H«nkins Hours

h .i. m. lo i p. m. Saturday Ka. in.

to 12 in. and 7 to 9 p. ni.

Telephones

Winchester
! !

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

All seats are reserved for the Le-

gion Show. Buy now.

The two and a half year "Id son

of Louis Caponi of Middlesex street,

who was badly scalded Tuesday, died

at his homo yesterday morning.

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C.

A. Auxiliary will be held with Mrs.

Dunning on Thursday, May 11 at :i

P. M.

..FOR SALE — Choice Perennial
plants. Phlox a specialty. All colors

ami line plants. Mrs. M. Waitt !• High
st., Stoneham. Tel. Stoneham 85-W.

m"-3t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

fresh Haddock lUe, Fresh Boiled
Lobsters lue, Lean Smoked Shoulders
23c Thick End Corn Beef 30c. Brisket
Corn Beef 30c at Blaisdcll's Market
Telephone 1271 & 51HW. It

It is reported in Democratic circles
that it is very possible that Mr.
Chan. Her M. Wood of Sheffield road
may become that party's candidate
for Governor next fall. Mr. Wood i-

:

.present chairman of the executive
committee of the Democratic state
committee. Accoriling to report, Mr.
Wooi) will not hesitate to enter the
contest against Richard H. Long, who
was defeated by Governor Goolidgi

Don't miss the Legion Show May
22. Buy your ticket.- early.

last year, provided Col. William A.
Mr. Charles S. Judkins was appoint- Gaston does not seek the nomination,
yesterday by Mayor Peters to the

All briirhtlv arraved went t ravelin* I

<,m'ernors Avenue: The Board voted
;

Board of Appeal of the City of Boston. HOOVER CUB WILL CANVASSAll brightly artaj^ went tiaveling
( stim lbji (

.„ nstril(.
!i „n „ r r;itvi.r ,virv Mr. Judkins, who resides on Bacon WINCHESTER

'"'"• Avenue at the north v*es! ii,u- of the street, is well known in real esUite

I lit

circles. The term of office covers a < Thl . HOOVOr Republican Club of
perio.l of five years.

j

Winchester, Charles T. Main, presi-

Mrs. Simonson's Lemon Die Filling dent, beginning tomorrow, will make
was not turned into a demonstration ' and dome.
of some .sort against a grievance of To where long has thrived the hotel i _ ,

1

' '

1

'
'

1 -
;

some sort, was the active pn-nared- Vendome.
...,.-.ble ctnistruct-tin or repairing ot\ m , Hein/. canned Spaghetti. Italian a canvass by mail of the registered

tiess for any eventuality. Let it ,
The spread was well served from I f^ ?. ^! Bnd_tfe

j

was n-fem^^to sty|, 15 and 25c, Heinz Worcester
: !

Republican voters of the town. This
; the Committee on Highways. shire Sauce 30c. Heinz Pure Olive Oil

,

ls to carry Out the policy of the main
organization, to show delegates that
the people want Hoover for President.
The enrollments go to Mr. Main.

MEN NOT THINGS
As Human Beings doing business

with other Human Beings, we try
to give a perfected Machinery Ser-
vice. More important we try to
give a Service of Personality.

If we make human error.-, we
ask your help to correct them.

Please write, telephone or call.

The latch-string is always out.

The Edusun Klntrie

III--. minMinn ' n/n/mn* o/ Huston

to tell more.
And were you "surprised" at Mussel-

man's stra'ns?
The people of Winchester are not

likely lo overestimate the very val-
uable services to their town and coin -

j

And how highly praised were Mason's
munity, of thc late George H. Cartel . • refrains.

He began holding offices of public con-

1

trol when Winchester was a village of At times interspersed was community
only moderate size, over thirty years I song.
ago, and in those years ha has fillon

J

Then playlets well versed ami rahs!
with fidelity, and ability, the various loud and long,
positions, of Town Clerk, Assessor. Se- , And Woodside, Lane, .Bourne, what
'fc'Ctmun, Overseer of thc Poor, and |

merriment there,

RegistraT of Voters. Much of the j
While "Jere Downs cook" brought

time he has held several of these of- 1 shouts everywhere.
flees at once. At the last Town Meet- I m m 1 kinder i Ininun
ing he was chosen to the most impor. ! The president's Bond was gilt-edged WiS«ter Mass

- irm*n

Unt office of an AtMMMr. without op.
|

and true. j

^ mctte8W
'

ms*'

position, no other name being upon A ipieen's magic wand and all sub- 1 ry civ,,.

sJr^-^« ' ^« assrs:

ElWItTs1 1£2% ****** *» <"'

the Town Engineer. The 'I own En-
gineer is to report whether or not it

Will be possible to have this light in-

stalled approximately on the nn'ddle

of the bridge.

Laborers: The following letter was
received from the Town Counsel in re-

gard to the vote passed in Town meet-
ing March lo, l:»2t) relating to extra
money tor pensioners.

"May 1, 1920
i "Board of Selectmen

fessor Charles Zueblin will deliver an
;

address upon 'fThe World's High- •

way." All Winchester men are cor-

1

dially invited to take advantage of
this opportunity to hear this remark*
abe lecture. There will be no charge.

a:l0-2t

IN*

at the

upon him. There was of course much With lauehter ami fun the hours
routine in his clerical work, but ques-

j
slinped awav.

Hons of original construction, new Long sneeehes and pun. then gone- wa<
methods and modern usages were al- the dav.
ways ar sing. In meeting these is- < Alon« now it stands as Memory's
sues, Mr. t arter di.i not come short. 1 day
Nearly all of the real estate in the To all who in hands 'neath the Fort-
Town has been given original valua-

,

Hons, anil has been revalued many I

times by li'in in his period of Hssies
sorship. He has ministered to the I

poor with kindness, and with justice
to both rich and poor. The highway-
attest the good judgment of the So

f,

nightly'.'1 -vie
A CLUB MEMBER

\\. C. T. I . NOTES

bapt
fixes the rate of pensions for laborers;
and

Ueneral Acts HUfi, chapter 80,

which prevents any pensioner of the
town receiving compensation for any
service rendered the town, excepting
teachers recc ving annuities not ex-
ceeding .S 1 s.t per annum on March
31, lttjtS, and t I- jury service and ser
vice as a publu official."

"Yours very truly. | J j0„ ,,f \ r;,|
Ralph E. Joslin"

r
.... ,,, »,,.,.,.

Street Lights 1H20 Yale .Street : the) ROASTS Of BKKl'

AUTOMOBILE

TIRES. TUBES ANO

WINCHESTER

STORAGE BATTERY

THE 08CAR HEDTLER CO.
26 ChlirCll Street • Oppo»iie Winchemer Trail Co«iP»n>

Telephone 1208

587 Main Street

Winchester - Mass.

Leg and Loin "I I amb. . . Il». 35c p
Short l.i gs of l amb " V2v

;

Fore- of Lamb "

Kidney Lamb Cbops . .

.

28c
55c

Tic

of the local Union was held at th

home of the president. Mrs. Grace
M. Hamilton, on Vine street, last Fri-

day afternoon, with a good attendance
of the workers.

leetmen while he was a meml i

that Board. The correctness of his
records as a Town Clerk has never
been questioned; and his books an!
writings have never been confuse I.

The whole citizenship looked to him, Sum}i „,• m „m . v wm appioprlated
for counsel ami historical reference. | tl, the \Man « Stevens Memorial
and rel ed upon his honest admmis- Eund ami to the support of a French
tration. his patience, fairness, kind- orphan bv Middlesex County. The
ness_ an. humanity. Ail claws will ' support of one French orphan is cred-
enemh his memory, and realize that ]U .,\ ,„ ,he Winchester Union thru
they have lost a personal friend.

, hl . generosity of one Pf its membera.
A. S. H. Wn0 gave thc monev for thi< purpose

.
)th|i p of lne War Welfare drive

FOBTNU.HTI.V NOTES I a „,| has continued it.

-
I

Delegates wer- chosen for the Mid
On Monday May HUh William G. dlescx Countv Union which is to be

Ward will speak upon Current Events, held in Framingham. Wednesday. Mav
Those of us who remember the IP. anil it i« hoped that there will be

pleasure ami profit gained from the a large attendance. It is practically

lectures on that subject given here certain 'hat Win. h --=t. r'< quota wr
by his wife, May Allien Ward, should the Jubilee fund will bp in hand bv
give him a cordial welcchne. Mr. that time and it w II be in order to

Ward is said to be one of the most celebrate that achievement. Twentv
(popular lecturers of thc day. states have already gone over the

lllncs- still persisting in the Home w< ,,,,
or the Aged

_
the Popped meeting

|
,imtVV of"'whcthJr T."r not *8trecT lights

should be placed on Yale street from
Foxcroft Koatl to Wildwood Street
was referred to the Town Engineer,
he to report and make a plan showing
where new lights should be installed.

Town Hall Building and Ground*:
A letter was received from the Town
Engineer ill regard to improving the

Shoulder Roasts

Rib Rousts

Pot Roasts
Sirloin Roasts

Roast Pork

STKAKS
Boneless Sirloin Steak •

appearance of the own Hall grounds.
! ci,,.„i . w:.!,.:.. *,,..,L

The Board decided to nave a blind i

NmuMei- !Sirloin !
t< .tK

.

Hump Steak

CORXED BEEF
drain built ami also have certain

shrubs removed and transplanted. The I

matter was referred to Mr. Hinds.
Town Engineer, to see that the work

I
Fancy Brisket

is started at once. Cornell Flank
The meeting adjourned at 11.10 P- j

'j'liick Rib

GEORGE s. F. BABTl.ETT
Clerk of Selectmen

Messrs Cail Morse and Leslie Nut-
ting left town Sunday for Detroit.

Michigan, where thev have accepted

a position with the Maxwell Auto Co.

.lb. V.c

.
" Br,

. 2Hc

.

" I'.-

.
•• r>e

lb. 60c
.
" 10c

.
" f)0c

. lb. 28c

.
" 12c

.

•• th

Vi e abo carry a full line of fresh

vegetables anil fruit at Boston

Market Prices.

Good service and free delivery,

Tel. 474.

A

- —
- P

Studebaker
DEPENDABLE' ami never failing fiO-luu-epower motor

drive, the New SWeu»Passeiigcr Studebaker BIG-Sl-X

easily on high gear and without effort, al two mile* ail

hour or a mile-u-mimite. It- l2b'inoll wheelbase, with per-

fectly balanced chassis, gives to thi» car riding t|iialitie> that

are truly remarkable.

E<|iiipment iiit linle« rnrd lins. shock absorbers, genuine
hambbuffed leather upholstery, silver-fuced speedometer ami
jeweled 8-day clock, glove box in back of front .eat. extension
tottneau lamp and many other conveniences.

/ /lore two cars which have just arrived,

Studebaker quality, dominant for 68 wars, is reflected in

this Setc BIG-SIX

C. H. CHAPMAN
ip-nt

:,9 HIGHLAND AVENUE \\ INCH EST EH
t

MMM 1 1> 5-.Ci' j ii ....... i: "
'•

: ., ; : • ,-,>vf ' —

\
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER

\/;u >//WM \<>n o\ s u.E!

Apply at Bank or by Mail
%

Funds invcs t«d in a Co*ttJ»Cftttive Bank arc always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans, which

can be made at any time am) repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASON'S WHY YOU SHOO.® BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortr«K«?9.

Deposits ro on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
er.rninfrs.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may In- reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH <>F « HRIST SCIENTIST
Service* in church buildliur , p|<o&it« tr.v

Town Hull s.jr..i:,v. in i;. n rr

May 9. Adam and Fallen Man.
sunoav scnool at 1- ocloca
Wednnidio ewnin meetinic at T IS

Readini: Room also in Churcl building,

niwn from .' lu "> daily except Sundays and
l.cval h-dnla...

CMTARIAN (Ht'Rt H
J.»l II. Metealf. Mintst. r. !<•••

i : I c .-.
"

Uwi* Road. Tel. IOi»-J
Public Worship at li>.30 A. M. with addrwu

by the Rev Hi-nry T Secret. Mr Sec l ist vraa

for many yearn minister of All Soul.-' Church,
Koxbury . laU-r he wan minister of the rhurrh
at Meadville and a professor in the Meadville
Thclotm-al SehiN.I. Since 191" he has been
enira*>-d. until recently, in Communitj tame
Service under the United State* Government

(HI'RCH OF THF. F.I'IPHANY

Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector. Residence
Crescent Riwd. Tel. r,12.J, l*»

Une :;t Wushinitton Street. Tel. H4t-.M

Friday. Ma:. :. mectinir .:' Men'* Club i"
i

Farish House at * I" M Frol /.eiiblin will

.iieMk main the subject "The World'* Hheh.

way"' All niemlar- and friends are noted t"

h; present
Fifth Sunda) after Faster
a A. M. Church S-nool.

1 1 on A. M Kindeivii leu.
•• '•• \ M. M-rnino I rai p mil S •< n

Wednesday. May I.' Annual in. , tin.- of

Woman -
* (iuild in Parish II at Sit; Hus-

iris** meeting will be followed h> music an.l

tea

"Watch fi tlollar grene to two hundred*

FIRST HAI'TIST < IICRCH
Rev ClifU.n li Wnlcntt. Minister. Resi-

dence I- Glen road Tel Htty-W
ID.8(1 MorniliK Worship with preiichitiH by

the pastor. Slllij.-ct : \ Mother's Influence."
Music by Quartet

(

6.D0 Y I' S ( K Meetinit. Topic "The dent
Commandment" Matt. 11 : St'.-4o. t b> the
li Y H I! Flyint: Snuadron.

T.lWl Kveiiinw Worship with preaehinit l>>

the Pastor. Subject: "Submarines oi sin
"

Solo* b> Mr-. Ilealey.

Tucsda> :i I' M Woman's Mi—ionni-y So-
,iety meets with Mrs. l-nreiiwi Cn • I

1

.

Crwmt Rand, leader: Mrs. .1 V Tilden
.,. iv at : ia Mid- ...» Prnver Sleet •".

Subject "The Abundant Life" John I" 1-1*

A cordial welcome i- extended P. ail our

WINCHESTER TRl'ST COMPANY
WIXCHKSTKR. MASS.

mm
(Iflirr liultrraiirlh's Ji

Spr,ialutoo tA
nianu iroul.let.

( or M. no., trf-

cipnei-t. and full

purtiriilan, «re

biimnrM taction

Irlflnhone book.

. |rj Store Tel. 1337-M

—RENOVATOR—
ll'.tiii's and Summer cotlnm 1* thoroujrh-

lv cl.-nn. -d ami renovated inside and

Removal* Superintended
CU' tHIIlM, lliapirli'S I I'll tines

liiinu. China. evei \ liniir put in

boriPdifce orili-r and l.liorou^hly ren-

ovat.d.

Have your Porrh Furniture Knamelnl
l>ry» hard, looks like new. .. Sh ut.-.

to . In

Reliable Heat ..f Refer, n.-. s

Teli

Oswald Wind
IT'i-W.

I 1 Stone A'

LOST A.VII FOUND
LOST At the Town Hull Saturday afU-r.

noon May 1st a child's unbrella ; name inside;

call Winchester IlKKI.W It?

MIST Silver Swi~s Watrh Marknl 'i I. W
Reward; return t.. Mrs .1 W Waller-. Ill Wi' 1

-

w,-l ,sir.,.t. It»

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.F. Fs*. \ Car I t .lass cmdilion

Hvhanieally parts and lues Tel HJ'.'-J n

FUR SAI.K Clu'iip A u.-nll.'iniin's sinirle

•IriviiiK bwruy liarms-s. with extra brbldle an.l

ru-.-.t Ieii tlier re.ns. VVillnini h. illodirett.

Main street. If

FOR SAI.K Steel lawn roller with weleht
ho\ l.< reifulale w.'U'ht .

«.mh1 for uravid walks
«>r lawn, apply to K O IlaU'h, lu Kuirview
Vrrnce; telephone r.W7-R It

FOR SAI.K \l l."> GlenBiiri-y itood laxikcaae.
h.s.k fhi'lves. .hai.s. ash sifter, automatic
H-wiiU! muchiiie. Franklin stove, mattress
tallies. llo\ couch, cot. wrini-ers. carp.':

WANTED Second mnid in family of :t

adults. No laundry. Protestant Preferred Mrs
M W Jones K2S Hiidiland avenue. It

WANTKI) l.iiunilress one day wi-ek. Mr.
Ili-rla-rt Kelley. :i Willow stre-t. It

WANTKI) A maid ror neneral liousework
in family Mi - II K Marrows. ;ll'.i High-
land uveiiue, I.I Win lOOD-M. It

WANTKI) tin J ... lake rare of two child,
dren nfloriioi.ii~ an.l help with housework,
tin homo liiirht- "... Fleteher -tr.el Tel K.V.i-W

If

TO LET
TO I.KT V very pleasant and convenient

..line in 1 ,11 lie Hide. a'.'-tf

TO l.KT I 'iiMisant furnished i in I elepl on
i

•..il-W, If

MISCELLANEOUS
I HAI'FFKDR Just la-inii dlm-hnnred fro,.,

N:i,> wants position in private family Can
do all repairinu liuiuire at Stai Otlice mT.lf

A Rli.MARKAIM.K OFFKR tempts many to
tak" a chance, but the auccrHsful ones order
th rintinK at the Star Otbce la-cause they
KNOW Uley have Kot a sure thimr. d'JO tf

POSITION WANTKI) Lady of refuiement
v ill Ink.- iHMltiou a- housekei-per in .-mall

family of a. hilt- as companionable attendant
in. heavy work. Apply at Star Oflire. If

St't M\l) CON'fiKF.t;ATION Al. t II I R! H
Sunday. Ma> lO.Ihl A M Mm nine wo

-hip with sermon b> Rev. Warren I'. la
ders Subject : "Idrtils at Work"

1^ M Sinsion ..I th.. Church Seh-sd.

Miss Laura li Tolman. Sui«l.
1" Kl

f, I' M Voio-i Chiistiiin Klid-ai'-'..

I.ea.l. i Mi— Klsn .1 ihnson

: P M KveniKK Service. Mi l.i.iid-r.

will sp.uk on My Moth, i
• a Study for

Mother's Day." -
,

W.slni-s.lay evening at " !'.. Midwei'K Prayer
j

Ser.viee,

May lit. Thursilay ivetiiiiu at ;,\» P M
Member* of Hoy's Club «i'l entertain theil

fathers Fathers are iirved t.. he
i
r.—nt

Mav II. Friday at :'. 1' M. I.a.l,.- Prayer

meetini! with Mrs l-We. Itr.-kside Road
Ma> IV Satiiidav at : I' M tiny'* Club

It. v ne prepared for hike and supper ..ut-

iif-iloors,

Mnv - Sat irdaj i veuinv : •: I' M M.i-t

•

itiK of Teuehers a-..! Oltlc. * .if Church School

at the house of Mis- Tolman
This eviniiie. Mai '.. " " M Junior Chris-

tian Kll.loavor SlH-let} will .live pnti'lotji-

el.tei !:

The -ectnitl issue of Liberty RoihL w.i- .it I pi t' eettl. \il tiiU]K>lis mi lhe*e limttls

art? overtltie. TIh 1 iiexl itileresl il.tle i» May l">. I'o seeupe llii- interest lit

bonds must be exeluutfjetl lor pei'litaneiil bomU. bearing iiiterest at I
:

,
per

t ent, null s- otberwUe int>tru<*teti.

II v ti ill make //it's exchange j»r \<>u.

We Ilitve [lermanelit bum!- In exeliaiijie lint tetnpoiitf) buinN .if tbe tbiril issue-,

muturin}! 1 *>28.

<>in< i:ns

FRANK A. t I'TTINt;. Prrsid.nt .I VMIS W. KI SSKI.I.. Vlr. pMsielenl

FRANK L. HII'I.EY. Virrfrr.hlent ( II VKI.FS K. HARRKTT, lira-ur,,

IIKI.KN M M< SROE. Ass'i. r .as.

SEWING WANTKI) Km.
ke - wine I.. .1... by .lay. C:

•d lady vvoul.

. IIJ.-W lt<

WANTKI) Uprieht piano and full size

mattri-s^ . kihmI eonditioti ; reasonable: lt..\

II Stai OH'kc If

WANTKI)—It; v.

no wu-hiiiK: oi a
Liu ii Address It..

irirl llvrht house work
;

..id maid \\ illinv t .

Star Olhcc. I".

'

frames It*

FOR SAI.K \t Kelley A Haw.* SU.raue
|

Mouse. I-.Iiii-v.hhI avenue. Monday at 2.HO
kitchen furnishili|!H and furniture If

,

FOR HALK Kddy Rofriuerntor ; first class;
condition ; capiu ity s;, pountbt Telephone Win-
pKaMrr «'<• It*

FOR SAI.K Larue Kd.lv K.-rriceiator in
josal condition Telephone IiiI'h'.-M oi call at HI

Myrtle Street. Wineheator. If

FOR SAI.K Fresh Kirns. .In

Vonil Street,
|.ytuh, i'.

If

FOR SAI.K A child's tricycle a Imiv's hi-

r>cle ami Scoot suit Tel Win. Itlti.'>-M _ It

FOR SAI.K Slichtly used bicycle Ramrer;
Imnat new; 'J* inch frame; tires in excel-

lent condition, puce fin. address Box K
War Otlice It*

CANOK FOR SAI.K Seventeen f.-.t Rob-
ertson. nialioirany dis-ks and Kunwale*. V:x-

ecllcnt condition. C H llaldwin. ,
r
.| Nn Market

•trcot. Ibiaton. Mass Tel. Rich HSfitl afte'

2 P. M If

II ELF WANTEli _
\\ W I LD

Hrii-lit and eneriretif buy wanted
for ofl'tei' Hurk. Musi be Hi years uld

nr over.

\\ iiilt •• Vt;t !.!!•• i iompain
W iuehe-.U-r. Ma.-. II

WANTKI) Cmpct. <nt maid lor general
housework, no wu.-lnnv ei iioiiiie:, r.-f.-r.-i.c.-s

teuuired \pply to Mr-. \ S Ma, Ih.nald 11

laiv.hiil nmd I'. I Win V . M m.'-tt

WANTKI) Youmi niil. Iliith S. his J awe. t-
rare for two children, aft-rie-.a- froie now
until sch.Kil clone* Telephone W inch. Sll4

Mr- II M Shreve. 4 Riduelleld r.wd If

WANTKI) \ capable, reliable woman f...

laundry and housework one or more .b..v- a
v.wk or part of a dnv. Telephone Winchisit-r
714-W. U .

WANTKI) Baby's stroller, with I I. in

i:..sl condition Myrtle street. Sloiirhnm
Telephone IS.V-W. It*

POSITION' WANften Cnok and Meeond
niaid, wish a place toKcthcr willing to

away for the »nmmer Apidy Uox F Star Of-
Ace, If

WANTKI) \ place in Winch, ster where
ircntlrmnn and wife livinir in Winchester can
Ket their dinners at fi.Hu at niitht and Sunday
dinners at I Ai|.lr.-ss Box .1 Star Otltco If

WANTKI) TO RENT I want to rent a
house before June 1st. Winchester or adja-
cent town HlKhlaltd ave. Winchester. If

WANTKI) I pricht piano for one year in

return for storage and very lawt of care. Pri-

vate family from West Side. I' O Box 140. . It

WANTED Second hand yro-cart in v~sl
condition. Telephone Winchester 546-W. Ap-
ply III Shellield road. If

WANTKD An unfurnished apartment or
tenement of four or live rooms for house-
keeping in central locution. Two adults. Ad-
drum Star Office 8*9. mT.tf

j
WK BUV. raise and sell fur-henriiiK rabbits

and other fur henrinx animals. Place your
' order with us. and list what ever stock you
In . with ii- statiiiK low,-t prices on laiije

shiiuncnts. A.l.ln^s RI5-SI7 N. P. Ave.. Fartro.

N. I). Ap>.r.t

FIRST roNCIO'OATIoNM. till ft II

Rev. Howard J > kidley. |i |i
, Pa-tor.

It :.:n 'I '"i >'i '

Mornini! worship at lo.'.to. The Pastor

Rev Howard J Chidley. D D will preach on
"Th.- Spiritual Perils of the Middle Aeed "

Children's Sermon ; "The Prophet and the
Cliildren."

Kvenilltf service at 7."0 Mr Chidley will

preach, Subject; "Keadinn th.- Winds" Sp.fial
music h-. Mr Walk, i I. Chambeilin, tenor, and
Mr II Wellinvton Cm ri, k. pianist.

Junior Sumlii) Sel I at it/JS Mis- F.-lher

PlO kel . S ip.-l lllt. ' T

Prilioin and l!«siie '-• «'l" -.-s. ;it In U
I h Idt'en in Or-. !-:t : |>lert

Seni.r an.l !• I- • ni.-li Departments M I?

o'rlo-k, Mr Wave- I:. Thompson, Suporin-

te " — •

Tu.-dav. May llth. I" ... I l.a-i .evvinu

miadlntf of the Mission Pnioti. at which a full

attendance is re.aic-l.sl l.iin, li.s.n at 1J IS

Those hiinvinc iruest.s should notifj Mrs Wil-
liam A Knwlnnd. chairman telephone Win-
ch.-ter -tts-W. by Monday nieht, All pl.alire

envelop.-«. not vet returlusl. should hi- luriiod

in at this meetinit
The tiirls' Mi-snmaiv Sei.lv ami Hi- Cru-

sader's flub will inisd t.Mtelher in th. vestry,

at III) on W.dn.-dav nfterniain.

Mid-week Worship. Wedimsilnv eveninv at

Mr. Somr Service, led bj Mr 'I' Grafton
Abbott Business.
The Church visitors will meet in Ihe Pa*.

tor'» study. Thursday morninit. at m.sn
•• '' • "Iv C» h Frvho- mo.'oiiiii

at ln..tt>. in the v.--.ry. Last mi-'tine of Ihe
season. la-nder. Mr Arthur Holt: Kuhject;
"The Life of J.^u- fhiist."

It... Scout--. Troon :< Keirul'iv mertiiw in

the Tower Room, F idny evenlnif. at " 'to

MKTH'i|)I-:T KPIS.'OPAI. ( Ill lit H
Rev A. It. f;itr„rd. Mini

M •' • • t Tel ' '<

ject
:
"Standlnn H> the

Pastor if nnv mother n.s

make easy her attendance

ster. Ki-tidence, l

wUh sermon. Sub
Mother's Dav

flairs will he worn
iatio . Notify Hi.

slinir conveyance t-

. Mr C. A

TREMONT THEATRE

Monduy May loth will undoubtedly
j

mark the Iteirinniiife a hrilliant

,

chapter in Boston's theatrical history,

when i hp Tremont Theatre will wit-

ness the local premier of (Jeo. M.
Cohan's comedians in the brand new
musical play. "Mary." The story of i

Ihe play has for its pivotal theme !

the adventures of Jack Keene, an at-,
tractive young American who joyous-

j

ly .-tarts nut to solve the problem of
'

the lujrh cost of living. Monsieur
]

Marceau, a French inventor, inter-
ests him in the plans of a portable

,

and detachable house, and Jack f'vyds .

it way to construct these dwellings
cheaply and thus outwit the rent
profiteer, while Mary, the social sec-
retary ..f .lack's fashionable mother
and daughter of the president of a
Kansas college, is largely instrument-
al in perfecting these plans. Among
the clever song numbers with which
the production is studded are "The

i
Love Nest." "That May Have Satis-

;
lied llrundmn." "Down on that Old
Kansas Farm," "Anything You Want.
Hear." "Mary." "Any Time I Meet a
Lady." "When a Woman Exits
Laughing." "Don't Fall Until You've
Seen Them All." "It's a Widow for
Mine." and many others.

I

Among those included in the cast
portraying the cleverly drawn charae.

i t-rs are. in the ortler of their apnear-
nnce, Jack McGnwm, fioortriii Ca'ne
Alfred Gerrai-d, Florrio. MUlershin'

Janet Velie, Charles Judels, I'redcr-
ick Graham, James Marlowe. Sibylla

Bowham. The laree chorus has been
chosen with unusual care from amoni:
the most talented ami attractive
young women who an- engaged in

this important feature ..!' stage pro
\

duct ion.

New Spring stationery. Wilson the
Stationer,

t OMMONWKAI.TII tIF MASSAt'tlt 'SETTS

PROIIATK COt'KT
Middhwcx. SS.

'In the hens-at-law
. next of kin and all

other person- interested In II,.. .-state of
I heater It Kelley, Int.. of Winchnter in said
t .unity, licensed.
Wllr.KKAS. i, ,,n iiistriiment purport me

to la; th.- last will iiu. I testament of said de.
cased has l«en i-n*ent«l t. -aid Court, foi
I'rohate. hv Helen W. |\. -fey who pravs thai
l.tt. rs toslnmeutaiy ma» i.e ; i to her. Uu
eMs'utriv therein nam ••, without Kiviiia a
surety on her ollirial lamd
You are hereby rit.il to H p|H-ar at a Probate

Court, to he held al amhriduc mi said County
of Middlesex, on tin- twenty-fourth lay of Mav
A. I). HI20. at ni 'cl.a-k in the fnreliiHiii, to
show cause, if an> you have why, the same
should not li>- uranted.
And said petitioner is her. by directed to irive

public notice therisd by publishinn this rita. .

tiuii once in each «wk, for th, successive I

wis.ks. in the Wlncheatei Star a newspaper '

l.llblislasl in Winchester the lasl publication to
jlie one day. at least. Iwfore said Court, and b>
'

mailiriK IMWtpaid, or deliverinx a copy of this
'

citation to all known |H>rsons intei.-stial in the I

estate, seven days at bust la-fore said Court.
JWilniKs Gcnrirc F. Lawton. Ksipiire. First
,

JudttC id said Court thi- fourth day ..f Mav
i

in ihe year one thousand nine hundred and
ttt-elitv. I

M7. 14.21 F. M KSTY. Reenter

A full line of Eversharp pencils

can I.e fouhfl tit Wilson ihe .Sta-

tioner's.

Sen lint (iirl Wouldn't fiti In < ellar.

Tearing Itals

Mrs. Tepper, Plainlield. N
-

, .1 . says,
"Rats were so bitd in tiur cellar the
servant girl wouldn'l go then-.
Hoti"ht some RAT-SNAP and it

cleaned all the rats out." KAT SN 1

destroys rats ami mice. Absolutely
prevents odors. Comes in cake form,
no mixing. Cats or dogs won't touch
it. Three sizes. 2!>c. •"»>'•, $!.»(>. Sold
ami guaranteed by Central Hardware
Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and Richard-
son's Market.

n.':! It

I™why?
A man at sixty
years of age is

cither a failure

or a success. BEECIIAM"S
PILLS havebeen made for sixty
years and have the largest sale of any
medicine in the world!
Millions use

Sold everywhere.
PILLS
In time., )')c..

:'-'e .

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Witter glass for preserving eggs.
1 Central Hardware Co. Tel. .'527. alti.tf

;
Regular meeting of the Western

Missionary Society was held May li,

wilh a large at tendance. One hundred
' anil one ladies sat down to a delicious

I
lunch Tewksbury with able helpers.

1 Mrs. Tewksbury with able helpers.
Mis. Cayt nu's sang "Come Unto Me."
Mrs, Knits then read an article on "In
ter-t'hurch Movement," while the la-

dies sewed.

WANTED Youmi man f.

printing, llliiu- etc Applv o
rimas Chemical i .1 So Wolej M.i

i-IIUr. blue-

Mer-
ntT.'Jt

WANTKI) \ 0*; /,„ Mnily : moun-
tains in <umnier Vpj.ly t,. Mr- K .1 Rich.
11 Fine street Telephone ITS |l

WANTKI) \:. ine»perienc.-l aencral l*u.,-
in.-.:. ,.f tl...... ndulu. Tel.

.1 If
WANTFR K.MH-rienc,s| cool, Reference

rcipured Viu lv to M,. < \ Burnham. :t:t

ICverett Ave l.l •..J.i
jt .

WANTKI) A renoral houawork maid, in
family of thr.v. No laundry. Mrs. A I'.

*'• Rt8.trWwi.«. 42 Ritmrele

WANTKI) Capable maul for eeiieral house,
work. Apply Mrs Chl,rl,-s T Main. U Iter,
rick strwt. 'Fel Win U

WANTED Maid for Ken.-ral housework. Go
to the beach the l»t of June Viu iv Mrs Vin-
cent Farnsworth. T Lewis road. Tel Win 472

It*

WANTED June 1st. Iv Mrs James Fisher
Dwlnell. 11 Pronpect street, a capable iceneral I

h. >ii. ..work niahl. where another maid is kept

4^wt*r
n,»** *° W

*
M*'n

*
tWt

'

°r T
tl

T'HK place for machinery in

* human life is as an adjunct
to comfort, commerce and
science.

Over here we try to keep
machinery i i its proper place
and to render Service wilh IVr-
sonality—not just perfunctory
service.

When we fail to give that
kind wo have not done all that
we intended.
That is the time for you to

tell us.

The Rtli.<on F.'.r trir

Illuminating Company ot HoUntt

II •

A children's .lay concert Is lioinr planned.
Mrs. <' K Hoey and Mrs Fred Wildb-rv-r
cominitti>e In ehiirire Sunday School I'icnic

June IT.

11.1)0 'I'lie Kpworth L.-acie Mr Rnlnh Ha'ch
president Devotional meetini! iii th.- voatry.

la-a.'er. Olive Seller.

7 no Kventntr service of .on., and sermon.
Subject: 'The l.ieht "f the World."
t'shers. Homer Davidson, Claude Ehlen, Fran-
cis M Mellan and H. M lliir..rd. At th- elo—
of ,s service thei-e will he Rr-.ther reheiiraal

of "x-nv.sl at Sea" hv Tulln Merisiith Any
p.s.ple who sinn are invited to join the chorus.

Tuesday Mav II. The Wotuirn District Sun-
dliv Sch.sd Convention meets at this church,
afternoon an.l ,-v. >>i„- Supia-r for visitinir

,1.1.rates Mrs It W Dover, in chame.
Wodnrsilnv eveni—i " Midweek prayer

meetin« "Cneaar's H.Kwhold."
Ti ursibo Mav t:: Ml dnv nicotine of the

Ijidhw \i.l l.unehMin at I I- M If v hm
p. I... present notify Ihe hostess Mr. Mm Inn
Rio :i Laernnee stn-et. wh.. entertains the
s..iety

•n ill | ^
i p.eetlne of th.-

Offlcinl Hoard Friday ever.-nt, Mav It th.
.'' Viidit.-riiini The Trust.-os will meet
at T IS an.l the Hoard at * o'cloel
Th- Sniubiv s,.,..,| will hold a Wlnlde !••

th- Vestry Friday eveninti May It al ~, 30 lo

8.80.

NKWSY I'MtMJRAIMIS

Our ninular •li-iirmnn ..:' S --n.

Mr. Arthur S Kid ler. is now hoi linsr
J

another >>ubl .• nlfice. that ot' Town
Clerk. I* was -he dneVmn of T iwn !

Counsel .L.s'in »'mi! Miss Mahc| SCn-

|

son assistant Town Cleek, was noto-
,

nti'ticpl'v deririvoi! of t^at poeition '

ur>or the (loath of Town flerV tJeorge

H Carter. *«v who'" she had n an :

pointed. Mr. .L.sP., <<])•• I thtt si,,. 1

ri>uld not bo n'oviin* "' .-lork bv fb" •

Si-'oef". o .., >fc Kiiider was ap-
••o.'nte ' the ofe«, he mmointing

j

Miss Stinson assistant clerk.
I

!Vi l.i,.» ,v "t <vi»l> uuostinn mule an .

,."'oi,>r. floe's nnd h'< ee ]rv»*i.ir| '--tlio 1

.fp.... i« -i r-ovular one. Mi-s Stinson
is s-»i|| duty.

• NOTICE IS HF.KKItY lilVFN that the -ul -

'

srriher ha. Imh-ii dulv ai'p.'in'..! exeeuii'l* of
the will of Chsrlw AIU-rt D.»lee late of Win-
Chester in ti e C.-untv of Middlesex .|. c.-> ..-1

•e-p.».. ;,n.' has taken h»r«e|f that trust
by Rivintt h.ind. a. the law directs All pee.
sons havinv demands noon the estat" of »••.!

diveaseit are hereby repu|re«l t" ethitdt th,.

I
same an.l all la.rsors indebtetl to .:,i,! e«t»t«

I »r railed uoori to make iwvm.-nt t.- N- Mi-

]
M. Dodire, Exe,-ulriN. IS Stevens Street Win-

|
rhestec

May 5th. mT-N-J!

ftIVftrtute IVfan Si

m
An exclusive feature is the Two Separate Exhaust

Pipes, allowing thorough exhaustion

Another exclusive feature is that the Mud Guards,
the 7 3-4 inch frame

Demonstrating Car, Show Room- 751 Main St.

IRVING La SYIVIIVIES
TIL. 1635
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WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

.*. Proprietor
STREET

Tel. 51189 ...ta.tf

Frozen Dainties Delivered at Your

Maple Walnut, Frozen Pudding, Caramel, Pineapple,
Coffee, Orange Sherbert, Grape Nut, Chocolate,

Vanila, Strawberry

All kinds of FANCY ICES to order

Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand
Wiici mitorin* through Woburn niop and have AFTERNOON

l i. \ and see our assortment of CANDY made fresh daily

ARNOLD & COLGATE
Formerly FOWLER'S

412 MAIN STREET, WOBURN
Telephone 650 - 651

ANNUAL MAY PARTY

Continued from Patre 1

MATRONS
Mm Arthur F IW Mrs KL.M Uutwrwrrth

Mrs Charles Ja<-..|*.

VIOI.KTTE- Eliaabrtr, Jacobs
PIXIE" Caroline Drueo
SOLO DANCE It.tty I >,.wl..y
• pmiCATTE" Helen Bartlett
"TARANTELLA Ruth Row,. Helen Bwh
•SORENTINIA" I Italian Folk Dance)

M ATRONS
Mr, P C Alexander
Helen Beech
Grace Black
Dorothy Brown
Clara Butttrrworth
Ruth Bow,-
Betty Crowley
Elinor Daw
Flin..r Flaw
Motile Wright

Mrs W H Bo
Caroline Driseo
'•.-ril- ii.. C«rli»
Dorothy Haywowl
Elizabeth Jacobs
Krartcm Lowril
Helene Mnran
Katherine Nowell
Silvia Parker
Alice RoBers

M vTRONS
Mrs Arthur r Dow Mrs Elwell Butterwnrtli

Mrs friarlm Jacob*
MARCH BY METi W.K UNION CIRI.S

MATRON'S
Mrs John Walter* Mi-s Elizabeth I).,«n-

Mrs Pr Roirers
PATRIOTIC TABI.EAC

MATRONS
Mrs Wnrner S Doane Mrs rhari.-s f N.-w.-ll

COMMITTEE
Mrs Wnrner S Donne. Chairman
Mrs William H Rnwe. Anst Chairman
Mr« .1 C Kerriaon Mrs Alfred Kniirlil
Mrs K c Alexander Mrs Stillman William.
Mm F M Ruaaell Mrs E I. Brown
Mrs Wallace Plamlers Mrs riioriro

,

Mrs o r Sanborn Miss Elida Goddn
Mr- G W Apsey Miss Dorothv KerriKon
Mis? flmrlotte Edlcf>»nMis* ImuUv Alexander
Mrs II E Stone Miss Edith Fenno
Mrs F A PrcsUin Miss Helen Bowe
The little May Queen this year was

Miss l.ou'se MeOill. and her attendant
was Miss Virginia Flanders. The
Queen entered the festivities in the
march, walking- beneath a wreath i>f

apple blossoms, Billy Perkins was

'

the page.
During the special dances Miss

J

Carlene Murphy nave an exhibition
'

dance which was auite the best thine-

of the afternoon. Miss Murphy was
very graceful and was highly compli-
mented upon her number.
The closing number} a patriotic

tableau, included in addition to those
who had parts in other dances, Miss
Helen Bowe as the Goddess of Libertv
Mrs. Mildred Binns as the Angel,
Miss Dorothy Kerrison as the Red
Cross Nurse. Mr. Henry Chapman,
bugler; *r irl scouts, boy scouts and
Miss Frances Newell.

Thfl orchestra, something wholly
new in May Party annals, was a fea-
ture in the dancing, ad Mrs. W. S.

! Doane, chairman of the committee in
charjre. desires to express to her com-
mittee her personal thanks for their
efforts in aiding her to carry out the
successful party.

The Home Garden
Contributed t'n-

GARDEN SPECIALIST

Middiesei Count; Bureau of Agriculture

\v.\i I ham

78th BIRTHDAY

Mr. Henry J. Richburg of Heming-
way street, a well known resident of
Winchester for the past '«i years, was
enjoyably surprised on Friday even-
ing at his home by a party of friends
who took possession of the house, ami
alter presenting him with many
beautiful (lowers in honor of his 7Kth
birthday, arranged a program of mu-
sic cards and refreshments which oc
<n| I the evening. The party j n .

eluded friends from John T Wilson
Camp. S. of V.: the Women's Aux
unary anil Winchester Lodge. A o
U. W. Mr. Richburg is still active,
working in his garden daily, and the
wish was expressed by his visitors
that now that he has enjoyed his
first 7-Sth birthday, he may continue
to enjoy many more.

All seats are reserved for the
gion Show. Buy now.

Le-

fHAT a difference in

lese motor-car days,

when every point in the

county is hardly more than

"just around the corner."

People's ideas are chang-

ing, too.

They're beginning to fig-

ure out howmuch it is cost-

ing them to keep a car. And
the man who is doing the

greatest amount of figuring is

the man with the moderate-

price car.

//

There still seems to be a

notion in some quarters that

any tire is good enough for

a small car.

That's not what the man

In recommending and sell-

ing U. S. Tires we are trying

sition—finding out what he
wants in

Large or small, U. S. Tires

are built to only one stand'

ard of quality—the standard

that produced the first

s(

the

tire.

Every tire that bears the

name "U. S." is built the

best way its makers know
how. It isn't the car, but

the man who owns the car,

that counts with the oldest

and largest rubber concern

in the world.

IV

As representatives of U. S.

Tires in this town, we offer

you the benefit of our experi-

ence and advice ii

your tire

Selectyour tires ac-
cording to the roads
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy—The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads—The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels—The
U. & Plain.

For best results—

RovIfr„e£
r*~ U

-
S "

Royal Cords.

The OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
Winchester, Mass26 Church Street, 0pp. Winchester Trust Co.

TELEPHONE 1208

Last Saturday was Arbor Day of-
ficially, but there is no reason' why
home gardeners should not continue
the spirit of the day for several
weeks. Many am the home grounds
which can be very materially un-
proved by thi' planting of shade trees,
fruit trees, and shrubbery.
A home gardener came into the

offict last week and stated that la-

got ?:{()0 more for a place which ho
had just sol ! because he had invested
three years ajr« ah.-nt SI.", it: a Rllgosa
rose hedge. Real estate men all are
agreed that a place improved with a
few dollars' worth of shrubbery
brings enough more t-. pay a laru'e
interest on tin- investment.

'

Aside from -ts being good business
to improve one's surroundings, shrub-
bery, flowers, and trees cannot help
but make n~ better citizens, here is

something about nature which is truly
religious anil elevating. One's con-
tact with nature always tends to im
prove ideals and make for happiness.
Nice families, when selecting a loca-
tion oi which to reside, prefer loca
lions where the neighbors keep their
lawns tidy and in tirst -class condition,
where there .in- lots of shrubbery and

i

flowers. If on.- does not know just
what to plant, it is well discuss
the matter with a local nurseryman'
from whom the shrubs are to be' pur- I

chase-i. Excellent advice ran in this
way be obtained without additional
expense. One should Im- careful t..

keep the lawn open and free from
shrubbery and trees unless the ls>

is very lurge. in which case an occa-
sional tree U permissable. Ordinarily
the shrubbery is use,: for borders and
for banking against buildings.
Mm f the back-yard gardens

should contain a succession of berries.
The old fashioned garden :...t orilv
included vegetables, but all of the
different kind: of berries, flowers and
small fruits. Herries are relished by
nenrlv every family, and in recent
>ea>-. have become very expensive.
It is possible to have a 'small bed of
strawberrii

. a few r'spberry plants,
blackberries, currants, iroosehc.rrics, I

and everbearing raspberries and
straberries and by so doing have her-
ric> fresh from the back yard garden
from July until frost conies in the fall.

!

The haek-yard garden dmulcl also
include asparagus ami rlu|>arl>.

,

Strange to say alum! three out of I

every four home gardens do not in-
clude fhesi two vegetables which ev-

eryone is so fond of early in the I

spring. Full directions will appear
next week for the actual planting of
asparagus. rhubard, strawberries,
blackberries, raspberries currants,
and gooseberries. Home gardeners
should get their orders in and have
their plants on hand.
The majority of the home garden-

ers are in the process now of spading
or having plowed, their gardens.
Small portions in many gardens have
already been spaded, in which have
been planted some of the seeds which
Will stand the cool wet soil. Among
the vegetables which may be safely
planted at nresent we find beets,
Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots,
cauliflower celery, kale, lettuce, on-
ions onion sets, parsely. parsnips
early peas, radishes,spinach and ear-
ly turnips.

Most seeds are being planted some-
what thickly in order that the plants
may be thinned out later to the de-
sired distances. This is especially
important when one is in doubt as to
the germinating qualities of the seeds.
There is nothing to be gained by soak-
ing seeds before planting, and in fact
the practice should be discouraged.
New Zealand spinach is the only ex-
ception to this rule. This should be
soaked in warm water over night.
Seed potatoes Should be soaked for .'10

minutes in a solution of one ounce of
powdered corrosive sublimate in 12
gallons of wnter. This is to kill many
of the potato disease germs found on
the skin of the potato. Larger seeds
should l>e planted 1 inch deep; small-
er seeds not over 1-2 inch at this time
"f year. Fine pulverized soil should
1k> placed over the seed and the soil
firmed with the back of the hoe or by-
walking or rolling.

THATS MY Tl

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Bicycles
Hi U (.M P \M) SOLD

Bring all your troubles to me.

If kt't'h
,,f „H kinds rvfHiirra.

T- H. JOM s

W\ Mam Street, Winchester
'>'

! 51194 m7-st

hi vim vi. Noi|(.|.

J. M W \I \\ A ><>\>. Corp'ii

/ /.'K i r Sinrv

i* now .ii 2^,1 | reiuoiii St nvt

.

lievl in Majo.|i. riie.ilr,
.

Telepho,... %each
Kstabliished !n7'». ni7-t!w

urn ixomm
, rou m

and IH Ii tit1 1.IT)

W M.TKli I., t I. VI- 1. 1\

Authorized Dealer

^00 IOKIiST STRF.Frr

Telepl one Winchester |o :i yy

. ajti it

THE HARTFORD
MRE INSURANCE Ca

Write or TalapfcoiM

M. A. KNAPP & CO., Avails

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilbf Slreel, Boston

SAMUBIj WBHffEXl
.Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
book stock HIGHEST
5»S5S

: : prices
^jiLIiRKs! PAID

STREET Telephone II46-M
Marl-j.si*

O. PEHNBEXlGr
JUNK DEALER

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. M4-R Winchcatei dacU.tf

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.
i iiwter. Contrictor and StonMasoi

•AVINO, FLOORINC, ROOFINO
In Arttnntal Stone. Anphalt and all

Conn rets prod no t«

Sldlffllli, Orlmart, Cirtlig, slapi.Eto.

'loort for Collara, Stable*. Faotoriat and War
OOOIM,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. f«t. Wit 853

New l.ngland Distributor

H. G. CUSHMAN
136 State St. Boston, Mass.

Tel. Main 4248

Photographer?
F. H. Higgins

13 Church St. Tel. 938-

W

How a Noted Vet. Gets Rid of Rats-
Farmers Heed.

aM • If - Butler wys. »i U8e rai .

»NAP around my hospitals every
thre.. months, whether I see rats or
not. It does th<' work- RAT-SNA

P

frets them every time. I reeomnn •

i it to everybody havinsr rats." Don't
i wait until there is a brood of rat*,
act immediately you see the first

Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Central Hardware Co.,
Allen's pharmacy and RichardHon'ri
.Market.
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GEORGE H. CARTER

Continued from Page 1

UeurKe llut.h.ns Car.er was Horn
in bosinn, October -J. .860. ile wa.-

the son oi John ami Susan V. Carter.

He attended tne eruuney Hall Si-hu»l

in Boston, ami up.»n graduating tool,

a business course ui tne Mryant &
.Strattun School, rle entered business

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Charles E. Chandler of Winchester
is an heir-at-law t>> the estate of his

brother Gilbert E Chandler of Cam-
bridge who .lied April 8. No valua-

tion of the estate was tiled.

Frederick M. Ives of Winchester
and Mrs. Grace C. Kimball of Arhnir-

with his father, wno was the head of ton have asked to be appointed as a 1-

the wholesale grocery firm of Carter ministrators of the estate of William

Mann & < o.. with .fhces on Stat: H. Kimball of Arlington who died

CLEAN. CVRKFl i.

I ilrtail con«e*n«d in •!»«• |«asteilrizin}!

,,r Whiting- "Gra.lr I" Milk "u.-t ll t

with ll"'
1 r. «|iiir. in< lit- of our Vinituriiiiii.

| hi- hilt -t »lil|irov<'(] tut-l lit ». 1
- ..I |..i-t.-iiri/.-

ation. I>iittliii!i and rappiiif! lire fiii|>l6y<..|,

Kwry ut. i.-il i- lluiroiigl»l> <•!• allx -I hi-

lore |

Onlvr ll kiii'ili's I" fW«r«W
Milk, il- lifi-rril 'it yotir lu.ru-.

I). WHITING & SONS
Tel.. < iiarlesto-.vn littlj

retired from bus-

Winehesti

ffl
i »

K \

I
•

[\

u

I <

1

NE\VSi PARAGRAPHS

atl.awn ::; I warden feitilvS'.er_

('iii'.ral Hardware ' ".. Tel :;:.'?. al'S.tf

Mr-. Saul". in. mother of Mr-. 1

("Itarli s II. I orsaith of Morningside.
|

.'"ell I'rtday at her daughter's liuine

The Harvard golf team defeat e< 1

Amherst 1 1-0 on the Winchester
I'ounlrj ' lull course Saturday, li. S.

was th' «nlv ineiiilier the
,

\" !.io-! ii iiin to show up. he losing
ii-4.ni l un<| '..

street. Boston, ll'

mess life in lh«5.

The family came to

about I8VU, and since that date h'

lived here contnuously. In 1>7:; he

married M;s< Nellie 1). Cook of this

town. She died in 187*>, and after

her death Mr. Carter seldom entered

social life. He was « cliarter member
of the Winchester VounK Men'- ("Int..

it:., origin of the present » aluinet

Club. ;ii.'! had Seen an <>d.l Fellow

ami :i Mns.ui, although at the time

of his death lu- was affiliated vviMi

any lodiftf.

Or.- danghti r. Mrs. William I- Bar- :

nard. survives him. together with four

grandchildren; also one sister, Mrs.

William R. Cwderv of tins town
Mr. Carter had been in his usual

health lip t" little over two week
I ago. when he was taken ill at his of

lice. His condition rapidly became
serious, ;.r i for several days little.

;

hope hail l».n held for his recovery,
i Uiryely a - ended funeral servjees

were held at the residence on Sunday
afternoon a; two-thirty. Numbered
among the mourners were practically

every town official and many of th<

i member.- of the town departments, l>< -

sides many others prominent in the

life of the town. The display of fio-

tal offer ng.s was the most |>rofuse. in-

.•ludin« among the many, gifts from
the Selectmen. Assessors, Overseers
of the P'oor, Calumet Club ami his as-

sociates.
I A •-iuiple -erv .-. was conducted

b> ll. •.. li .ward .1. Chi II. y ol

the I it.-". Congregational Church. >>•-

lections beihtr rendered duriutr the

- ,-rvh- I v a male quartette. The
•i-i„ wen Mr; '- H rl« >• l>win-|i.

Mr Kdwnrd II. Stone and Mr. Wil

I aiil 11. Cowdery. There were n>.

bearers The hnr'nl was i.. the faniilj

lot a! For.--. I till**.

During the perio I between Mr. Car-

ter's d-ath and the services flags on

i!:.. public bti'lii'iigs and schools wer
flovvn sit h.-vK mast, and during the

service the hi \\> Were tolled.

April 18. The esta-.e is valued at

$37,500: iT.oOO in real estate and
$30,000 in personal property.

Frederick A. Burt or Arlington has i

been appointed as guardian of Mary
McLaughlin aged 7 or Winchester by
the Probate court. He has given a
bond of 8200.

Geofire W. I'urington of Winches-
ter ha- been appointed a- administra-
tor of th.- estate of Walter S. P.;r-

ington of Winchester who died Feb
ruary by the Probate Court. He has
given a bond of $20,(><«'. The estate
is valued at Slii.OOO: Sli.oOO in real

estatt

erty.

and > 1000 in p. rs nal prop-

Winch,
all in

The
Winch.
$744.1

1

state ..I Dorcas I' l.ibby oi

ter is invent.. ried a' $'J.
.'.

;

rsonal property,
state of Mary i.. Rust of

tec is inventoried at $2..'UM.1I

in personal property i.

$1*170 :n real estate.

Arthur W. Pitman of Winchester
i- tinmeil as executor of the estate of

his farher J"hn W. Pitman of Arling-

ton who died April l'">. No valuation
of the .-state was filed.

Th- will of Mis. Jennie B. Hovl
who died February 1!' has been al

lowed by the Probate Curt. Mr. Al-
|

fred S. Hall has been appointed as

executor and has given a bond <>f

si -non. The estate is valued at $10.-

200; $8,500 in real estate and $1,700
in personal property..

The estate of Orion K.-lley is in-

ventoried ai $f"iiOi all in persona!
pn-nortv.
The estate ..f Walter S. Pur'n-t-i

is inventoried 81"..24."..2.">; *».:»-" 1

hi personal properly and $10.2511.7a

in real estate.

Rummage Sale on May l"> at Sor-
ris Building for benefit of Sigma Beta
Room al Winchester Hospital. Those
"illinu to contribute kindly telephone
Mrs. Harold Farns«or.h, Winchester
"Ml before May h. a:i0,2t

WOBI UN DISiRK I" <

TtON HERE
N\ EN-

MODERN PI. I MIIING

means a great deal to you. It in

•ures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pair , besides increasin;: the value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
X-ill surprise you. Let us figure on

in- tailing aii entirely new system
Don't put this off

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET

Mvsti. Vjllcv (iiirnee

Tel. 1059

Say it with Flowers
MOTHER'S DAY. MAY

Winchester, Mass.
In rnmelianrc with Dip requirement* of

Chnpti.-r OWl. Section *u. Ann uf ISI0X n»
umcmliNl l>> Chnpli-r 401, Section fi. Arts of
ll itn.l by i hauler 171. Section 1, A.-l« of
Una, nolire i- hen-hy Riven of th.- !...<» of
- l..-.k N.. i:.2l

m:.:m mm
l OMMoNM I. \l 1 II

lillOSVKNUIl, . ,.t .. :

HV MASSAI III SKITS

1-ltOll \ I K roi'KT

lo lit,

the .f .1.

=9'' '
' i ,

', Water glass f,

«.fl lute of W.n. h.-'
WIIKKKAS. Th<inia« W l.nwm.n lulmiiiix-

tri.U.r ..f th ,.f M,i,| ilweiiswl ha.- |.re-

M'l twl i i.l I'ou.i his |K-tition f..r license In
sell j.r'ii .'• sale, in in ror.laiic.' with the
offer nnnhHl n vii.l petition or upon surh
t.-rins a- may hiIjuiIkoiI bmt, llu- r.-al e»Ute
"f sai.l il.v.-.-1-.-.l for th.- luiri-'jae of distiihu-
lion

Yon nre her»-h> ••tl.-.l t.. aet.ear at a I'rol.at.-

C.uirt. I»- held at Camhri.ltf.'. in sai.l

('....ills ..I' Mi.l.M-. s. .a. the sevelilii.nth .lay

of May A ll ]•:». at inn.- ..VI.H-k in th.- fore-
noon, to «how .au-e. if «ny yoit luive. why
the same sho.il.l not he irriintiHl.

Ami -u i.l petitioner i- .uilereil to servo this

citation by ilflivcrimt a ropy therwif to all

|u?rsons intercsUil, who run be foun.l within
the commonwealth, fourtpen .lays, at least, be-
fore sai.l Court, ami if any one can not be
so r.iunit, by publishing the s„nie once in each

]
11,.,.,,.

w«*. for thr.H. succ.-ssive weeks. In the Win- 1 " 1

chi'ster Slar a news|.Hper publish. tl in Win-
{

Chester th,- last publication fo Ih> one .lay. at
J

least, la-fore sai.l Court.
Witness. Ccoi-irc K. Ijiwton. Enquire. Kirst

'

Ju.lire of sai.l Court, this twenty-third day of
!

April in the y.-ar ..ne thousand nine hundred
ami twenty.
A30-M7-H K M K8TY, R.*ister

The Htinual convention of the Wo
burn District. Miss. Sunday School

A.-soeiai .. ii, is t ' h,. held iii vV'iiicht s-

teo tiiis year, tali in; place next Tues-

day. May I 111) in tiie afurnoon and

i.iniiig al tin- Methodist Kpisiopal

Cfiurcli.

The program opens at three u'doek

with devotional service and welcome

bv Rev. A. If. (Jilford, pastor of the

church, and closes at 8.o0. Supper

will be served :it the .Lurch at sis

o'clock.

The program will be as follows:

::.(.o Devotional Ser\ anil Welcome,
Rev. A. li. (iifford

Winchestt r Methodisl Church
;.|.". Respose Rev. Win. M. Taylor

Pres. ,,f Woburn District. Mass. S. S.

Association.
Miss Nathalie liifford

",.::n Business
::.'» Address, "Relie/ious Kducation

an I < liild
( 'onversion"
Rev. Clifton 11. Waleotl

Winchester First Baptist Church .

•I 'J.'. Music and OfTering
-l.:wi Aildress, "Religiou.- Education in

the Home." Miss K. ('. Bourne
State lloin- Dept. Stipt.

."..no Hymn, followed by Conference

j

Hour
!

Beginners -Mrs. .lames A. Freeman,

j

Reading
[Junior- Mrs. Viola Vinton Morris.

I
Worcester

Dept. -Miss Kathar ne C.

Bourne. Foxboro
Pastors and Supt.'s Rev. K. Morris

Fc-rirusson. D. D.
,

COO Supper
7.1a Praise Service

T.::n Devotional Sen ice

Rev. Benjamin F. Schwartz.

Woburn 1st Congregational I'hurch

Arlington

Theatre

lay t.

home florist who handles only fust

class flowers and plants.

Flowers telegraphed anywhere.

(1E0. P. ARNOLD &. SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS

Common St.

Central llar.Kvar
>r preserving eggs. 7.45 Offer"ng—Reports bv Secretary
Co. Tel. U27. uHi.tr Treasurer, Mi s Florence E. Plummet-

:8.00 Solo Miss Constance Park

•«•<

We are open
•rders lo deliver flowers at

wonted whatever the occasion may be. "How We Cleared (fur Summer Home 8.10 Address. ' < .immunity Kducation

«imI to give the best there is in us of Rots." by Mrs. Perry.
,

on Religion"

ttt all times. Why not patronize your "When we opened our seaside home 1
.
K,,y - E. Morris Ferj|us»oii, D. D.

Inst May. it was alive with rats. See., Mass. S. S. Association

They'd gnawed all the upholstering.

'

s :,!
' Ailjonmmont

We (denned them out in a week with
RAT-SNAP. I prefer this rat killer

because it comes in cake form, no

Unuca am. I mixing. Saves dirtying hands andnouseiioj
Rlatefi » Three si/( .s ._,-

t. r)0l. S10l ,

Sold and guaranteed by Central Hard-
ware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and Rich-
ardson's Market.

"TH F. DARF.DEMI."

COMEDY

WKKKIiY CARTOON KIMlfiKAM

'I icsdjiy

"DUDS"

MARY Fl.l. KN (OMKS T(l

TOWN"

PICTOfJRAPH

We.lnis.lay 12 May IS Thm-ibiy

l'«r»mount Artrrafl I'roduclion

• MAI.F AND FEMALE"

KINOfiRAM !

DON ATI'. YOl 'It CAR

BUSINESS CARD

CBAIllNti - t!ARt»KMS« —TRKK WORK

I'RtVATK KSTATKS I'ARKI) KOR

( Vmetery W .irk n Specialty

W. J. FOI.KY

I Ml. ric»«»nt Strrel. Woburn. M»«s.

Tel. IIU-W

WILLIAMSON *t BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick A Cement Work
Rrpairinii ol Ml Kind*

House Painting

FOR GOOD WORK (ONSI LT

S. M. I.VIKD

Tel m-W . a" If

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of ourse. to what the retailer offers,

hut if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All

are co good—fresh, plump, and
le will prove as worthy

All the Leading makes of

PHONOQRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STOSKHAM Ac MAI.DEN

T«l. Coin.

On the calendars in the charitable

institutions of Boston that house

cripple and orphan children there is

a great red circle drawn around the

date of June !• for mi that day Chester
a;::. 11 1. Campbell will conduct the annual

outing for these unfortunate children

under the auspices of the Boston Au-
tomobile Dealers Association. Twenty-

:

five hundred tots will participate in

! the outinir which will be at Nantasket

Beach. .H
it certainly is a red letter day in the

; lives "f these children. From the

! moment that they leave the institu-
! turns that they knew as home :t is one
round of pleasure with a chance to

stuff themselves with unlimited i|uati-

tities of can.iie-. pop corn and ice

cream.
It will require about six hundred

automobiles to efficiently transport
the youngsters. Mr. Caniphell has
sent out an appeal to owners to donate

;
their ears for the occasion, lb- -tates

;
that once a man ha- been fortunate to

loan his car and drive it witi: those
"ki.ldoes" •)," outing that he feels

that he ha- reaped a big reward for

Irs effort.

It will reouirc considerable monev
to provide the youngsters » th "good,

ies." a fish dinner, noise making aii-

paratus and rides on the roller coast-

er-:, flyinir hor<c- and other amuse-
ments and donations will be erate-

fnllv received bv Mr. Campbell. Th.-e
who wish to donate 'heir ear for t^ie

1 dav >>r make :i cash donaCon mav
s.-n-l it to Chi -te,- I Campbell. •". Park
Square.

The American Legion Show. May 22
Remember the date.

Stoneham
telephone itcnehem 92

Till!AY—TOMORROW (FH.-Sai.)

The Srrffn Clauir of thr Xrmr

"OTHER MEN'S SHOES"
A Sprriil 6 Arl P.th* Pl.y

"(iEE WHIZ"
I Kiel Srnnrtl Cnmrdy

"LIGHTNING BRYCE"
CHAPTER 7

Nril W«-k—Mon.-Tum.

The Scrri-n-g Mont Viul Personality

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In Her Luteal and Bent Effort

"EYES OF YOl'TH"
From the I rlrhrated Play by Max

Martin

2 SHOWS DAILY 2..10—7.30

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

NKXT WEEK—WEI).—THIRS.

Wonder Play

BLIND Hl'SBANDS"

COMING SOON

THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOL'L

USE THIS MACHINE

YOU DECIDE TO BUY
Ask us about our Club plan .Members receive appli-

ances FREE.

Here's the biggest and best ..ft". 1 evi r 1 inde in '.his town. You .'an

have the remarkable electric liainaday Washer and Wringer delivered

to your own laundry and complete washing >! ne by an ex|>erienec«I

operator. Then you can try 1! yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a cent. Lots .•!' time '.<. see what the Cainaday will -

.... 1 time t" ilec.de before y u buy.

The Gaiuaday wash way i> liilfifreiil and bettor 1 ; in i'f - pVess-

ing of the handy button 'h;.i starts the motor, to point when

the clothes are wrung into ii:.- basket clean, spotless, pure the

Gainaday way is convenient, econoinical, easy oh "in- clothes, and

good results are an absolute certainty.

for further information 11 •#•//»• <>/• />/n>/ic

WARREN JOHNSTON, Mgr.

Tel, Win. 661

683 MASS. AYliNCK

Arlington. m 2297 ARL.

WOBURN THEATRE
TO-DAY AND TO

IN

Slam Bang Jim
William Duncan

IN CHAPTER THREE

"THE SILENT AVENGER"
SNUBB POLLARD COMEDY

Latest Pathe News

"Other Men's Shoes
THE DRAMA STUPENDOUS THAT Tl

THE X-RAY ON THE HEART

Tremendous in Thought—Big in Full Souled Inter-

est—Each Foot Throbs with Feelings of Humanity

A Heart Play of Two Brothers, and How the Stronger

Freed from Prison Comes Back to Be
Keeper.

USUAL PROGRAMME
MONDAY and TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"The Lost City" — Burton Holmes Travels

Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8 30

Prices

Tml.

Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.
Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20c 25c.

NX'S WAR TAX



THE

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME

IN IDEAL LOCATION' within easy walking: distance of every-
thing. Thin house was designed and built by a well known archi-

tect about years ago. It is in good condition and well typifies

the care and good workmanship of that time. The house contains
10-rooms and hath and two lavatories. The floors are oak, stand-
ing finish cherry, on the lower floor; hot-water heat, five fire

places electric lights ami pus. About 17,000 sq. ft. of land with
abundance of shrubs *<>d shade trees. PRICE $16,000.

$7,000

HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS and bath. Steam heat, electric liglus.

Apple, peach and pear trees, asparagus and strawberry beds. Six
minutes t<> station near car line.

\\ EST SIDE

NEARLY NEW HOUSE- 1st floor: living room with fire-place,
sunporch. dining mom and kitchen. 2nd floor: 4 chambers and
tiled bath, "ird Moor: two chambers and bath. About 10.000 ft

of land. PRICE $lfi,500.

WHITE COLONIAL

'HOrSE IN RESTRICTED NEIGHBORHOOD. Is! fi.-.r: large-
living ioc. ii, wi:li fire-place, dining room, den and kitchen, ii pan-
in.- lavatory. 2nd floor: large chamber with (ire-place, three
other chambers, sewing room and bath. 3rd floor: 2 chambers
and storage. Double garage, heated; over 15,000 so,, ft. of law!
v dl laid out with shrubs and shade tree.-. Price ji 15,000.

, MAY 7, 1Mb,

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common 4 Church Sts , WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kcai.lent M.in.mc, loKlvc l>. OLKASON

! Clocks Repaired in Your— Own Home.
If your Clocks need repairing, call lor

SHAIN, WaLTHAM 2066-J
Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairing and the care of American, French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A L L W ORE GUARA N I E E I)

In return for my labor I will accept old watches or jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET Li WALTHAM, MASS.

—

—

F. V. Wooster

Insurance

om< '

ni>uuif|t(

If Mir

cnts
fmiii x to «i every day except Sumlay
nadc in the evening for buniiieiw people. Tel. Win.
i umplele li»t <>l rent* and isle*. J

SK\\H\ PAKAGKAPHS.

AskWhal makes the gra.- • grow
'

the I ciltral Hardware (.'o. Tel.

alo.tf

Mr. and Mrs. If. ('. Mill,.,, returned
Friday iron! a winter spent a; Orlan-
do, l-'lorid.-i. They have opened their
home mi i huirh street.

Oaviri A cariut, patir.ei and dec-
orator, hardwood limshmg a special-
ly. Nl < aiubndge sired. T .. v.H-
M aug28.tt

Eugene rViow, paper banner. Wall
paper . ii. ildings, etc., Ceilings
whilened. I. ...in Lyceum Building
Estimates furnished. mVti

Funeral services were held on M ,n-

day afternoon al two o'clock from
the residence Rev. Ur. Pickett of Wo
burn officiating. The burial was ii

Wildwood cemetery.

Among the passengers on the Le-
l.i n I liner WiiiifFediniv, which docked
Sunda}

I NEWSY PARAGRAPHS;
:

Mrs. Kony Snyder. Lillian Winn and
daughter Nancy is visiting her mother'
Mrs. Ami Winn of Marion Road.

j

Special sal, of Hair Nets. All
shades except grey and white. $1.25
per di /en. The I.Ionian Beauty Shop

m7tf
j

Miss Margaret Callahan of Wash- 1

inirton street returned ihis week after!
a trip to Washington I). <".. Annapolis, i

Md.. and New York City.

Harper method of Shampooing and'
Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-

j

cettm BIdg., Tel. Win. 330.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Reed of

Mt. Vernon street are the parents of
a son. bom at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with th' Town Clerk by Irving <;.

Puller of Vallejo, Cat., and Gladys
May Jordan of 702 Main street.

Upon complaint of Maurice Dineen,

Latest Fiction in Lending Library
Birthday, Anniversary, Illness

and Baby

19 Mt. Vernon Street 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

nda\ afternoon from Liverpool. ,

upon eompiauit ot Maurice I Mneen,
|

•

was Mr. William il. McGill ..f this hett,th offlcer
- Michael Mynn of this

j

The
vu. 'own was fined $10 Monday for keep-

|

toists

!
inir pigs without a license.

'

Announcement was made yesterday
that ex-governor Samuel W.

town
Medic. i| Massage and Gymnastics,

Scalp and Facial treatment.?, and
Shampoo. Emma .1. Prince, Lane
Building. Room _>. Telephone between
the hours of 2 and -I P. M. for up
jpolntmcnt.

Dr. John L. Hildreth of this town
presided at the I nth annual reunion
and dinner of the Hildreth Family
Association al the Hotel Brunsu
Saturday. The history soon to be
published consists of a record of
dividual members of the Hildreth
family from 1428.

At the May Day festiv
Winchester Home for

, ... , ,. .
,

at Charlestown Saturday. Mrs. Hani- }gg? \$',t0Tvet Monroe was a member of the com- I

'

f" 1U
"
MLlrose 4<J -

mittee in charge and Miss Ruby Fon- 1 h
.

e

taine had charge of the out-of-town hrost bf

table.

Rummage Sale, Norris BIdg., May
20th. for benefit of Ladies Aid Societv

ltaf
e
.«
MS!L?tti ™T?n ' 'tor a"n(rOmcVr"on""th"e board beingA ? lT"o Mrs J

k
'w

,

Mora
e
n
P
49i: ,*» memb>'8 ^ **

M. Mrs. B. L. Miner MS-W^? S. 8
'"T' r . «. »C E. lioey 142-M. m7 .2| „.1

l,°" t mw the Legion Show May
22.. Buy your tickets early.

(iordon Hindes, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Hind
tend

Mr. Walter S. Kramer of Sheffield
road is seriously ill at his home with
heart trouble.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin.
Funeral directors and cfrnhalmers.
tor 9C7-M and Winchester 578-J.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Davis of
Glen road moved to their farm in
Wayland this week.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Lane
Building; Hairdressing, Marcel Wav-
ing. Manicuring. Massage. m"tf
The Winchester police had five au-
lists in court Monday on various

charges. All five received tines*

I Drop a line to Eugene Farrow, pa-
McCail

i P
er hanger. Room ">. Lyceum Build-

ing. You know the quality of work;

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Leghorne of l"i

Cambridge street.

Eugene Farrow, paper hanger,
formerly of Winchester, has taken an
office in the Lyceum Building for the!
summer. nl ; t |

Taxi service and touring cars to let,
also room for a few more cars on
storage at $".•"><) per month. VV. 0.
Blaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 569.
Mrs. George A. Spaulding of the

Parkway, announces the engagement
of her daughter Gladys Adeline, to
Mr. John Appleton Tarbell. Dartmouth
'07 of Prospect street.

New Spring stationery. Wilson the
Stationer.

The officers and non-coms of the
local Machine Gun Company were
called to headquarters Saturday for

FOR SALE
Several ni*w-lvpi\ 2 apartment bungalow Imu-e- with C gnoil
rooms in oaeh apartment, and sleeping pur. he- sashed ami
MTrem-.l with copper wire. Location tin- best. $|2,<WH).

Several f» ami 7 room apartinoul lion .<!'.. ".Oil. si.-am heat:
some with (imihle garages. S".(MM».

thie modern K room single house, steam lira!, upim lire, over
".Mini IVol of land, liotihle garage. S'),tH)0.

X.

C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

,..n has been appointed to the tariff com-l'.gK- ^ ou k"ovv the rmality of work;

l4p. ,
mission by President Wilson, and that I

lf not ask y°ur neighbor. Wall pa-

tf |
he has accepted the appointment. Mr. P°*s> samples and estimates free. m7tf

)Wn
1 McCall's nomination will go to the • Richard Fenno was home from
Senate today. He is appointed Re- !

Amherst College over the week end.
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FIRE
Liability

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Winchester I2BO

H^)usq Dtgssgs

REGAL CORSETS
SUMMER

- punch
,

Brooks and Hazel Paine assisted.
Announcement appears in this n-oje

of the removal of the flower store of
the J. Newman & Sons Corp. to 225
Trcmont Street, Boston, next to the
Majestic Theatre. For of) years the
name of J. Newman & Sons' has been
associated with Boston's foremost er>" 2°-
flower store. Winchester patrons will
find the new location convenient, and
the telephone is Beach 7833,
What makes the grass grow? Ask

the Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327
a!6,tf

p LEASE think of Us as We
1 —not It.

It's MEN that make machin-

Thr F.tliS'tn Elt'lrir

Illuminating Company nj Honon

REAl ESTATE

burglary
liability:

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS
BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
' 60 State Street. Boston

Win. 777-W
Main 1290

OPEN SATURDAY, MAY 8

with a full line of

FIXTURES and TABLE LAMPS. FLAT IRONS,
TOASTERS. PERCOLATORS and OTHER APPLIANCES.

Agents for

Laun-Dry.EtU; Edvn and Geysrr R askin/i \farhuws.
i'pex and Ohio Vacuum (Uvanvrs; also (iainaday.

"1
539 Main Street, Winrhcster

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 357-M

*Y. ARE I)ISPL\YIN<; \ NEW LINE Ol

Short Sleeve Waists
MADE OF FINK QUALITY VOILES. TRIVIMKI) WITH

Rl FFI.F.S. TICKS AND FINE LACKS.

—ALSO—

Dsintv Colored Rlnncac
EMBROIDERED AND RUFFLED.

tuk suunnsr styles at most hemm mm
PRICES.

BOWSER "^BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.

SB
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Will Meet Fortnightly Ladies on High
Cost of Living

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Board of Trade was held
Tuesday evening in White's Hall, pres-
ident Arthur T Downer presiding. In

response to a request from Mrs. F. V
Kerr of the Civics Committee of The
Fortnightly, a committee will re
reive a dclegat-on of the ladies some-
time today to discuss the high cost of
living, and to this committee, in ad-
dition to president Downer, was an-

Kinted Mr. A. Burnham Allen. Mr.
irris S. Richardson and Mr. Charles

A. Lane.
The meeting had under discussion

several very interesting anil vital top-

ics, and in addition transacted impor-
tant business. The proposed amend-
ment to the by-laws was passed,
whereby "anv resident voter who de-

Clares himself interested in the busi-

ness welfare and civic improvment of
the community shall be eligible for

membership." This will considerably
enlarge the executive powers of the or-

ganization, as il is anticipated that a

number of town officials anil other
residents interested in public affairs

will avail themselves »f the oppor-

tunity to join the organization.
\ number of coir nittees which are

work 'rig on various matters pertain-

ing t" betterment of local conditio!"

.4 r..' welfare of tin association mad •

reports. Incuded in this ist was the
matter of the tunnel at the railroad

•fallen, illuminated sign in the cen-

tre, the Dunster Lane separation, For-

est street improvement and others.
New committees were announced a<

follows : :

Membcrsh'p -Charles A. Lane,
ehnirman; A. Burnham Allen, .lame*
3. Fitzgerald, .1. C. Sullivan. George
F. Arnold. Albert B. Seller.

Entertainment Harris S. Richard-
son, chairman; Robert F. Whitney, Dr.

Richard W. Sheeny.
Publicity Herbert Wadsworth, Jr..

chairman; ['rice Wilson, Loring P.

Gleason.
Signs Robert F. Whitnc<% chair-

man; Edmund C. Sanderson, J. Al-

bert Mersey.
Closing Stores -Albert H. Seller,

chairman: J. Albert Horsey, Thomas
H. Barrett.

Credit Bureau -Herbert Wadsworth
,Ir.. Loring P. Gleason.

Outing -J. Albert Herscy, chair

man; Everett A. Smith. Harris S
Richardson. Dr. Richard W. Sheehy.
Robert F. Whitney, J. C. Sullivan.

Charles A. t<ane, G. Raymond Han-
croft, John Piccolo. Herbert Seller.

In addition to other business trans-

acted, the organization voted to join

the Massachusetts Chamber of Com-
merce.
The Board of Trade will not meet

attain until September, provided no
*perm meetingns are called.

MR. WALTER S. KRAMER

I The death of Mr. Carter on April

I
30, 1920. brings to a close a record of

: public sen-ice to the town of Win-
j
Chester which deserves more than or-

j

dinary recognition by this Board.
Mr. Cart«r was a selectman from

|
March 4, 1895, to March 7. 1898; he

|
was an overseer of the poor continu-

I ously from March 28, 1892, to the day
of his death; an assessor continuously
from March 4. 1895 to the day of his

death; the assistant tcvn clerk from
July 29, 1895, to December 80, 1898;
and. with the exception of the period
from March 1. 1909- to January IT.

1 !> 1 <>. he was town clerk and ex-offieiu
a registrar of voters from March
1899, to the day he died. Such a rec-
ord of varied, continuous and impor-
tant service is without a parallel in

the town's history, and it is improb-
able that it will ever be equalled.
That Mr. Carter performed the

taiks devolving upon him in all of
these offices to the satisfaction of his
constituents is proved by h ;s many
uncontested and unanimous elections
and re-elections. That the town was
fortunate to number among its citi-

zens one who was billing to devote
his time and talents to their service
is made increasingly evident as from
year to year it becomes more and more
difficult to get capable men to accept
and perform the duties of town of-
fice. In recognition of his long ser-
vice and as a brief but inadequate
memorial of his worth, it is hereby
unanimously
VOTED: that th.- Board of Select-

men express the deep regret whvh
they share with all the citizens of Win-
chester upon the death of Mr. Carter;
that this brief statement of his ser-
vice ho made ' nnrt of its record; and
the clerk of the board be directed to
send to his family a copy thereof and
to cause the same to Ik- published in

the Winchester Star.

WILL NOT BOYCOTT STOKES

The Fortnightly Gives up Reported
Plan for Tradeless Monday*

Mr. Walter S. Kramer died at his

home on Sheffield road on Wednesday
of heart trouble. For several weeks
his condition, brought about by an
earlier attack of influenza, had been
very grave, and little hope had been
hold for his recovery.

Mr. Kramer was in his 55th year.
He was a native of Cambridge, the
son of Sebastian and E. Augusta ( Ba-
con)-. JCramer. For many years he
resided in Lexington, where he leaves
two sisters. Miss Emma and Miss
Belle Kramer. He came to Winches-
ter and made his home 16 years ago.
He was president and manager of

the John Richardson Co. of Boston,
importers of china clay. His business
called him abroad largely and he
spent much time in England. He had
made '.Mi crossings of the Atlantic.
He was a Mason and was a member

of William Parkman Lodge of this
town, Corinthian Lodge of Concord,
Walden Royal Arch Chapter of Con-
cord- Boston Council. Royal and Se-
lect Masons and Boston Commandery.
He was also a mem tier of the Calumet
Club, the Boston Chamber of Com-
merce, Boston City Club and the St.

Austell Club of Cornwall, England.
He leaves a widow and two sons,

Robert ami George S., besides his

mother and sisters.

The funeral services will be held
this Saturday afternoon from the res-

idence, 20 Sheffield road, at 2.110

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Loren Mc-
Donald of Concord. The interment
will be in Mt. Auburn Cemetery.

New Spring stationery. Wilson the
S 'ati0nCr -

It was reported yesterday that the
, Fortniehtly, the local women's club,

j

which has taken up the matter of high
I cost of living, has abandoned the plan

I

to boycott Winchester stores on Mon-
days. This, it is said, has been (lone
upon advice from Boston.
As reported earlier in the week it

was the plan of the club to eliminate
any trade whatsoever with any store
in town on Mondays. This was to he
done in connection with a plan to
bring down the high cost of living.
The club, in this action, was to co-
operate with other women's organiz-
ations throughout the State, and the
tradimr was to have been as usual on
all other days, Monday's supplies be-
ing purchased* Saturday- the scheme
Ix-ine *o «Kow the merchants the
strength of the women of the State
\\V"r\ eombinp'i in united action.

Under present plans the only step
definitely decided upon is the mass
meeting of this week. It was intond-

I ed to establish a "Fair Price List"
in the centre, this bulletin giving the
government prices and beinir used by
the women, but this, too. will not be
used, it is said.

A MASS MEETING

On Saturday evening May loth at
8 o'clock a Mass Meeting will be held
in the Town Hall under the auspices
of the Fortnightly.

This marks the beginning of the
Fortnightly's campaign against the
present high cost of living.

The speakers will be the Hon. Sam-
uel W McCall, and Mr. Charles L.

Underhill of Somerville for many
years an honored and distinguished
member of our State Legislature.
There will be community singing

led by Mr. George Dane of the War
Camp Community Service and dis-

cission from the floor.

^Fhe object of the meeting is to

bring hrtme to the people of this
town their individual responsibiity
and how to meet it.

A Fortnightly Pledge against H-C
I. has been issued for the women of
Winchester. It is hoped to meet not
only club members but every woman
in the community so that two thou-
sand pledge cards will be hung in the
windows of Winchester homes.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK:
see our ad on page two for change of
business hours.

OFFICER 666
A tarcr in Thrvr 4'ets

Directed by Mr. Churlrs J. HarroM

PRESENTED BY THE

Winchester Post, No. 97
The American Legion

EIGHT O'CLOCK. V. M.

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL
TICKETS UN SALE AT ALLEN'S PHARMACY BEGINNING

MONDAY. A. ST., MA> ITth

\o TEEEPBOSE OBVERS TAKES

All Sfntx Rvsvri'1'd

PRICES: 50c to $1.50, including War Tax

/H\(7V; 7<) FOLLOW PERFORM I.VCE

The annual convention of the Wo-
burn District, Massachusetts Sunday
School Association assembled on Tues-
day. May Hth in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. There were 114 reg-
istered delegates, representing 16 of
the Sunday Schools in the District, and
supper was served to about 00 of that
number by a committee of ladias.
members of the Ladies' Aid Society of
the Methodist Church, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Robert W. Dover, as
chairman.
The words of welcome to the dele-

gates as expressed by Rev. A B. Cif-
ford Pastor of the entertaining church
at once made the feeling of good fel-
I. .whip, which existed throughout the
whole day, very apparent. The wel-
come was responded to by Rev. Wil-
liam M Tavlor, Prosiiantof the Wo-
burn District Association in a few
well chosen words which expressed
the gratitude and appreciation of the
entire delegation, for the warm wel-
come received.

During the afternoon session. Miss
Nathalie Gifford rendered most ac-
ceptably a solo "My Task."
At the afternoon business session

the nominating committee submitted
the following list of officers, which
were nanimously elected.

President. Mr. Arthur J. Moore, No.
Woburn; vice-president. Mr. C. A
Hennie. Winchester; Sec'y -Treasurer.
Miss Florence E. Plummer, Winches-
ter.

Departmental Supfs.

Cradle Roll, Mi's. George W. Gordon.
Woburn

Primary. Mrs. Robert Boone. Win-
chester

Junior, Miss Esther Parker. Winches-
ter

Intermediate, Miss Alice Smith,
Stoneham

Adult- Mrs. W. C. Whiting. Stoneham
Home Extension, Miss Jennie Green-
ough, Montvale

Directors

Mr. B F. Kimball, No. Woburn
Miss Alice S. Bell. Stoneham
Mrs. J. Walter Storey. Stoneham
Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols. Winchester
Mr. ClarenceW. Buckminister, "

Mr. Herbert N. Seller,

Mrs. E. B. Dolan
Mr. Alex MacPherson. Montvale
Mr. Robert Robertson, Woburn
Mr. Frank S. Adams. Woburn
The afternoon addresses one on "Re*

ligious Education and Child Conver-
sion" by Rev. Clifton H. Walcott, of
the Baptist Church, and the other by-

Miss Katharine C. Bourne, State Supt.
of the Home Extension Dept. were

I both very inspiring and full of
' helpful suggestions, Miss Bourne's
subject being along the lines of the
new plan adopted by the State
ciation in Home Department work,
making this Dept. under the new
name of Home Extension cover all

ages, from the Cradle Roll to the
Adult period.
Conferences were enjoyed from

five o'clock right up to the supper
hour at 6 o'clock and were led by the
following experts in their particular
lines.

Beginners Mrs. James A- Freeman,
Reading.

Junior, Mrs. Viola V. Morris, Wor-
cester.
Home Extension, Miss Katharine C.

Bourne, Foxboro.
Pastors and Supts., Rev. E. M. Fer-

guson D. D.
,

The evening service started prompt-
ly at 7-15 opening with a pruise and
devotional service conducted bv Rev.
Charles Stackpole. of the Stoneham
Methodist Church.

Reports of the Secretary-Treasurer
covering a year's period and showing

I

some progress were read and accepted.
It was voted that the Association

express its appreciation of the faith-
ful service rendered :.y MNr Florence
K 1 .ummer, who rus served the Wo-
burn District S. S. Association in the
capacity of Secretar,- Treasurer, since
February 1915, by seeding her with all

expenses paid, to the Northfield Sum-
mer School as Delegate for the Dis-
trict.

An invitation was extended the As-
sociation by Mr. Wallace Turner,
Supt. of the Methodist S. S. of Wo-
burn to hold the annual convention
in their church next year and it was
voted to accept the invitation.

Before the evening address. Miss
Costance E. Park of the 2nd Congre-
gational Church, sang very sweetly
and in a most pleasing manner u song
entitled "1 Come To Thee."
The Delegates were fortunate to

have as evening speaker, Rev. E. Mor-
ris Ferguson. D. D. newly elected to
the State office of General Secretary.
It was a pleasure to meet Dr. Fer-
guson, and it will be a greater pleas-
ure to work through the District Or-
ganization with a man of his knowl-
edge ir. Sunday School matters.

Meeting adjourned at 9 o'clock and
the Convention was discussed with a
benediction by Rev. A. C. De Lapp of
the North Woburn Congregational
Church.

The E. P. H. class of the First Bap-
tist Church terdered Miss Charlotte
Barnes of Highland Avenue a shower
at the home of Miss Alice B Romkey
22 Stone Avenue. Thursday evening
May sixth. Miss Barnes' engagement
to Mr. Arthur Gilmore of this town
was recently announced. The shower
came as a complete surprise to Mis..
Barnes as this was a regular das.;
meeting.
After the business meeting several

interesting games were played at
the dost- of which a lare gayly dec-
orated May basket, marked for Miss
Barnes appeared mysteriously at the
outside door. When opened it was
found to contain a chafing dish and
equipment, the class gift, and smaller
miscellaneous gifts from each of the
members. These latter were accom-
panied with appropriate humorous
verses, and all spent a merry time
listening to them. Later refresh-
ments were served and a pleasant
social hou r enjoyed.
Among those present were:
Mrs. Clifton H. Walcott
Mrs. Fred MacDonald
Mrs. Ernest Butterworth
Mrs. Harold Page
Mrs. Clark
Mrs- Edwin Parsons
Miss Charlotte Barnes
Mjss Ethel Jewett
Miss Florence Jewett
Miss Edith M. Johnson
Miss Lizzie E. Johnson
Miss Julia Crawford
Miss Ethel McLean
Miss Persia A. Richardson
Miss Clara Mat-Donald
Miss Anna Dewhurst
Miss Mildred Durfee

Miss Mabel Romkey

MUSIC GARDEN MEETING

RED CROSS CONFERENCE

Of interest to all Red Crojs workers
is the general Re;! Cross conference
to be held in Horticultural Hall. Bos-
ton. Mav 20th and 21st. The confer-
ence is planned not only to inspire and
encourage the Chapters and Branches
to take up the peace-time program,
but also to five derlite help to those
who need advice in carrying out plans
that have already been made.

It is the hope to have representa-
tives from every Chanter and Branch
attend, and the program will give a
•'ear understanding of the work that
is planned out ahead by National
Headquarters.
Tne first session will deal with Red

Cross at home and abroad today, and
the second dav there will be special
sessions on the methods by which
Chapters and Branches can most suc-
cessfully carry out their projects.
The morning sessions are from 1(1

to !? o'clock: sftprnonn .15 to 5 and
evenings at 8. Luncheon will be served
in the hall from 12.30 to 1.30.

The usual monthly meetinir of the
Music Garden was held Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Frank Hallock,
Mt. Vernon Street. Among the new
members taken in were Miss Gertrude
Felber and Mr. George Lochman. The
June meeting, at which Mr. Joshua
Phippen will be the truest of honor,
will be the last until next autumn.

Following^ Was the program:
Septete—Heureuse Entente Fauconier
Flute Mr. G. M. Stone
1st Violin Mrs. Charles Woodsum
2nd Violin Miss Mabel Winirate
Viola Mr. Walter Rio-
Cello Mrs Helen Hegel
Cello Miss Lois Ston-
Piano Mrs. Lillian A. Stone
Sketch George W. Chadwick

Read by Mrs. H. T. Bond
Songs
(at Sweet Wind That Blows

George W. Chadwick
(b) Allah George W. Chadwick
(c) Gay Little Dandelion

George W. Chadwick
(<!) Deep in the Night

Alexander Rihm
Mrs. H. T. Bond

Ce'lo Solo
Gavotte Ludwig Lebell

Mrs. Lois Stone
vocal
In) I nssie O'Mine Walt
(b) Vanished Dreams Anton Strelozki

Miss Isabel Beggs
(Violin obligate by Mr. D. R. Beggs)
String Quartette
Allegro. Presto. Andante. Allegro

Alexander Kopvlow
1st V'oHn Mr« Chnrloa W«ndsum
•'nd Violin Miss Mabel Wine-ate
),";,'« Mr. Walter Ric
Gelto Mrs- Helen Hegel

BILL TO MAKE MISS STINSON
TOWN CLERK

Selectman George M. Bryne intro-
duced a bill into the Legislature on
f/iday for permission to appoint Miss
Mabel E. Stinson, present assistant
Town Clerk, as Town Clerk. The Se-
lectmen have felt that Miss Stinson.
who has had much experience ami
who has practically filled this office on
many occasions in a very satisfactory
manner, would make the best selection
possible for the position.
A hearing on the bill was held yes-

terday, at which some opposition" de-
veloped, Framir.gham ami Natick be-
ing represented as opposing the bill.
It has been stated that as he Town
Clerk is also clerk of the Registrars
of Voters, a man is necessary under
the law. Town Counsel Joslin does
not hold this view however. The re-
sult of the hearing has not been made
public as yet.

PROF FOOTE OF THE HARVARD
DIVINITY SCHOOL TO PREACH

AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Henry Wilder Foote grad-
uated from Harvard College in 1897
and from the Harvard Divinity
School in 1902, He was ordained in
King's Chapel, Boston, was minister
in New Orleans, La., for th:- four
years following- and then had charge
of the church ut Ann Arbor. Mich.,
at the gateway of the University of
Michigan. For the next four years
he was Secretary of the Department
of College Centers connected with the
American Unitarian Association. Since
1914 he has Been Secretary to the
faculty of the Harvard Divinity
School, and A«si<tant Professor of
Parish Administration. He compiled
the hvmn hook which is used i'l most
of our Unitarian churches, and is a
recognized authority upon church
music.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Cumming*
of 8 Ravenscroft Road. Winchester-
on Saturday. May 8 announced the
engagement of their daughter Ruth to
Mr. Paul H. Buxton of Torrington
Connecticut, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Buxton of Paisley
Park. Dorchester. Miss Cummings is

a graduate of Wellesley College and
served as a Reconstruction Aide in

Occupational Therapy at the Walter
Reed Hospital, Washington. D. C Mr.
Buxton, a graduate of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, was overseas
as a Lieutenant in the Aircraft Sec-
tion of the Ordinance Department.

AMERICAN LEGION TO PRESENT
"OFFICER 666"

Everybody is talking- about it. the
Legion show "Officer 866." As all
seats are reserved don't wait too long
and then be disappointed. The Win-
chester Post of the Legion wishes t

•

thank those people who have already
secured their seats for the first An-

j

nual Legion Show "Officer 666" to be
j

presented in the Town Hall. Saturday
evening May 22nd.

Those who have not yet obtained
their seats may buy them at Allen's
Pharmacy all next week. No tele-
phone orders will be taken to buy
early as there is a big demand for
tickets.

Officer •;•;»*• the well known farce
made famous I v Cohan and Harris is

to be play;'.! by a cast composed of
entirely Winchester people starring
such popular persons as Francis Wy-
man. Margaret Ray, Charlie Harrold,
Alden Symnu-s. Kenneth Caldwell,
Hester Bradford. Ned Boyle, Doris
Thompson, Harry Bigelow, Ebben
Kibbe Harold Famsworth, Allen
Wood and Royal McCarthy. Accord-
ing to Charlie Harold the director, the
cast will be ready to present the best
show Winchester has had in many
years
By seeing "Officer "66" you will for-

get all your troubles while laughing
at the wonderful humor of the lines
together with following the unusual
plot throughout the evening.
The Legion chose this entertain-

ment in order that the people of Win-
chester would all be pleased. You can-
not afford to miss tins production.
Buv your seats early, remember the
date, the 22ml. go to the Town Hall
ami see a good show by a "made in

Winchester cast."
The Legion is the authorized organ-

ization of ex-service men and women
of the World War. The Winchester
Post already has more than 406 mem-
bers. However the expenses of this

new organization arc large in forming
and developing the local |>ost to that
calibre worthy of the town. The Win-
chester Post does not ask for gifts

to meet its expenses but that each
person attend the first annual show
thereby giving financial assistance.
Dancing will follow the performances.

COMING EVENTS

.

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements

May 14. tonight. Methodist Sunday
School Sociable in the Vestry.

May 15, Saturday. Rummage Sale
at Norris Bldg., Main street.

: May 15. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Handicap vs. M, G. A.

' rating.

May 13, Saturday. Camp Fire Drive
Tag Day. Roads will be sold by "Tata-
Dochon Camp Fire Girls." Won't you
help 1

i
May 19, Wednesday. Regular meet*

,
ing of Mother's Association in High
School Assembly Hall at 3 P. M..

J

May 26. Thursday. Rummage Sale
! in Norris Bldg- for Methodist Ladies
Aid.

May 20. Thursday. Silver Tea for
benefit of Western Missionary Society
at Mrs Sarah Chandler's 51 'Pleasant
street. Arlington. Tlv.se planning to
go tel. Win. 444 bv Tuesday.
May 22. Saturday, "Officer 666"

Winchester Post. American Legion
:
show. Town Hall. 8 P. M.

CONVERSION OF 4". BONDS INTO
4 L4", BON DS

THE AMERICAN CHURCH IN
PARIS

There was a large attendance at the
Congregational church on Tuesday
evening to hear the talk by Rev Stan-
ley Ross Fisher on "Young America
in Old Paris," an address in sympathy
with the American church in Paris.

The affair, to have been held at the
home of Mrs. Harrison Parker on
Main street, was transferred to the
church vestries after the invitations

had been issued owing to illness in

Mrs. Parker's family.
Rev. Mr. Fisher gave a very mteT-

esting address, speaking from his ex-
periences as director of social and
educational work anion? American
officers in London and Paris during the
War. He outlined the scheme for the
establishment of the American church
in Paris and told of the plans which
it was hoped to carry through.

In connection with Rev Mr. Fisher's
address, Mrs. Fisher, dramatic so-
prano, gave a recital of French and
American songs. She was accompan-
ied on the piano by Mrs. Dudley Pitts.

Mrs. Fisher's beautiful voice and
charming personality added much to
the evening's pleasure. The follow-
ing French and American songs were
among those on the program, and in

several cases encores followed-
Soupir Wido-
Villanele des petits Canards. Chabrier
Songs My Mother Taught Me Dvorak
Mohacs Field Korbay
The Ol' Ark's a Moverin' Guinon
Song of Hope (Swedish I Carl

Unless temporary 4'. coupon bonds
of the Second and First Liberty I,oans
are received by us for exchange and
conversion into permanent 1 1-4'.

bonds before May 15 and June 15 in-
terest dales respectively, holders will
not be entitle. I to the higher rate of
interest for he ensuing six months
periods from these dates because all
conversions are effected as of the
next succeeding interest dates of the
two loans.

In addition to the desirability of ob-
taining the increased rate of interest,
it is important that owners make this
exchange in order to obtain subse-
quent interest due them as the last
coupons attached to the temporary
4'

. boiids have matured.
Special 4'

i coupons will be at-
tached to 4 1-4'. bonds delivered up-
on conversion to cover interest until
the time that the 4 1-1' ; rate will In-

effective.

Please scfiodulc all temporary P.
bonds which you may have on Form
F A 1 (in triplicate) and forward im-
mediately.
Any effort which you make in re-

minding holders of 4' ; bonds of these
facts will be appreciated.
The Winchester Trust Company

will make this exchange without
charge.

THREE ARRESTED FOR BREAK
Three young men were arrested in

Lane s lunch room. Med ford Square,
early this morning by Winchester of-
ficers charged with entering Barnes'
dry goods store earlier in the night.
Night man James Barrett at the Win-
chester Auto garage heard breaking
glass shortly after 12. He investigated
and found three men entering the
Barnes store by way of a back window
H.s appearance frightened them and
thev ran towards Swanton street. Of-
ficers Kelley and Donaghey immediate-
ly took up the chase and caught the
men about 1.30 at Medford, they be-
ing identified by officer Kelley, with
whom they had talked earlier in the
evening when he stopped them on
their way here. The men were George
H. Donovan of Boston, Paul E. Mc-
Caffrey of Medford and Walter P.

Leahy of Medford. They had not en-
tered the Barnes store further than
the toilet where they broke in.

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE FAILS

It looks as though Winchester will

not come anywheres near raising its

quota of $1800 in the Salvation Army
Drive. After a week's work by offi-

cers of the local committee the re-

sponse has been very discouraging and
but a small sum has been realized.

The local quota is small in propor-
tion to the population, if everyone
here only gave a quarter the sum
would be raised, and it is to be re-

gntted that the town must record a
failure. Mr. Charles E. Barrett of

the Winchester Trust Co. is treasurer
for the local committee and Mr. Geo.
M. Bryne chairman, and any subscrip-
tions may be left with them.

RED ( ROSS

The Boston Chapter of the Red
Cross has been urged to do more knit-

ting during the summer in order that

there may be a supply of knitted arti-

cles reatly n<-\t autumn at the Public-

Health Service Hospitals. Socks, hel-

mets, mittens and sweaters are want-
ed, chiefly sweaters. The yarn will be
given free to any one willing to do
this work by applying to Mrs. Harold
Gale. Swan Road, telephone 886. Th«
finished articles should be returned by
October 1st.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

WHsoR the Stationer's.

PLAYGROUND AND SWIMMING
SUPERVISORS APPOINTED

The Park Board has made its ap-
pointments for the supervision of the
Playgrounds and the newly instituted
swimming beach at Mystic Lake. Thos.
Flaherty, a world War veteran
and prominent ball player, is to be
supervisor of the playground on Man-
chester Field. Miss Doris Bowman,
last year's assistant, will have charge
of the girls and will be assisted by
her sister, Miss Marion Bowman.
Both will devote a portion of their

time to the Chapin playground as
well as Manchester Field.

In accordance with the vote of the
Town, the swimming place on Mystic
Ijuke known as Sandy Beach will be
opened for Winchester children this
year, and Mr. Raymond Wallace and
his sister, Miss Marion Wallace both
of Woburn, have been engaged to take
charge there.

The playground will open July 1st
and continue until September 1st.

1

MOTHERS ASSOCIATION

The Mother's Association will hold
its regular meeting in the High School
Assembly Hall. Wednesday May 19, at
J o'clock. Mrs. Carl V. Morris of
Worcester will speak on Parent Prob-
lems, dealing especially with children
up to twelve years of age. Any one
with special questions may send them
before the meeting to Mrs. Fletcher
D. Parker. Mrs. Gordon Musselman
will sing, and a social hour will fol-

low. It is hoped a large number will

come, rain or shine, for this wil lie a
particularly helpful talk for all. Little

children may be brought anil left in

charge of a kindergarten teacher.

All workers and any interested in

children are cordially invited to come.

VLNAL APPOINTED ASSESSOR

At the meeting of the Board of Se-
lectmen Monday night Mr. Ralph S.

Vinal of 46 Glen road, well known
as a resident of Winchester for many
years and prominent as an architect
and designer of many of the town's
fine residences, was appointed n mem-
ber of the Board of Assessors.

Mr. Vinal who assumes office at once
fills the vacancy on the Board of As-
sessors caused by the recent death of
Mr. George H. Carter, who held of-

fice for many years.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been is-

sued by the Inspector of Buildings for
the week ending May 1":

—

Mrs. E. S. Rogers of 44 Glen road.
Alterations and additions of sleeping
porch to -resent residence.

Mr. Daniel E. Hurley of 71 Holland
street. Wo< ! frumo garage at same
address- 18\1H feet.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases haw been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
May LI; 14 measles. 2 german measles
2 whooping cough. 2 lobar pneumonia.
2 mumps.

W IN( HESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY

May 5—29
Exhibitions of Photograph?. Uni-

forms of the United State* Arm v.

1775-1918. loaned by the Library Art
Club.
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Beginning June let this Bank will be
open for business from

9 a. rn. to 3 p.

SATURDAYS

and

6 to 8.30 p. m.

MiiM'.V DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE THE m WED-

NESDAY OK EACH MONTH WII.I. DRAW INTEREST

I ROM THAT BAY.

N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Treasurer

ski.K( "I'M kn's mi:i;tin<;, MAY 10

The Heard met at 7 ::<t pri-stnt

Tin' records "I" the met'tini; 'if May
X were road anil approved.

Hoard "I As««'Xors: Tin.' Board li I I

a joint nu'i'tiiii.' with tin- Hoard of As-
nesnor?. at 8.1.5 I'. M. to appoint a *<ir

fosior hi hll the vaiam y oM thr Board
of Assessors caused by the death of

Mr. tn-orire U. C'tirter. The meeting
pgnni'/.i-d with Arthur A. Kidder.
Cha rniati of the Hoard of Select nu n

ns Chairman of the joint meetinjr and
(Jeorire S. I'*. Hartlt It. C-U rk of Si-

lectmen a- t'lcrlv. Alter a few r«'

marks by Mr. Wooster who was the

oiilv member "f I be Hoiird of Asses-

sors present, ballots were <:t-t show-

ing that Mr. Kalph S. Vinal of 1^ (Men
Road was- unanimously appointed, tb<-

seven ballots cast beinu all for Mr.
Vinal. Mr. i'ercival H. Metcalf the

other member "f the Hoard of Asses-

ors was unable to attend tit's joint

meeting.
Town Clerk: The followinj' state

ment in reirard to the death of Mr.

fSOorw CaHer was drafted and .il

Hoard and to report back to the Board
of Selectmen.

\berjona River: A letter was re-

rcived from the Town Counsel in re-

gard to a hear nj: in room Ut't, State

House, on Wednesday, May 1- at lo

A. M. with reference to the bill for

the completion of the work on the

Abo rjoint River.
Licenses 1920 Kxplosives and In-

flamables: An application was received

from Kimball and Karl for "permit to

install a 500-jrallon tank to contain
irasolinc, together with a pump on
the outside of sidewalk at premises
numbered V.-l Main street. The Board
voted to hold a hearing on .lone 1.

l!'-_'n at « o'clock I*. M. in the Select-

men's Room, town hall buildinir.

Trees: A letter was received from
Dominiek Rowers. 1" Holland street

asking thai attention be irjven to trim
mini; a certain tree on this street. A
ropy of the letter was ordered sent to

the Tree Warden.
Sidewalks 1920: A request was re

ecivod for a sidewalk from <
'. I.. Ray-

nor, 15 Maxwell Road. Although i:

rntiolith'te walk was not mentioned

I'RMBATK AND OTHKK COCRT
NEWS

so the rolliiwinir vote passed in regard in this request, Mr. Raynor undouht-
printed in another ily meant to apply for the same

ahuttinr his promises aid also the
adjoining lot. The matter was re-

ferred to tin- Iown eiuriii er for osli-

mate and report.
The meeting adjourned at 10 I'. M.

CKORCSK S. F. BART I KTT
('lefk of Selectmen

to the saine, ( Vot
column)

Trees: A reply to t *t •
- Hoard's letter

of May I'.'-H wa< re.e veil from tin-

Tree Warden, stilting 'hat there was
one dead pine Irei and some deal
tree limbs mi Stevens street which
would soon lie removed- otherwise the

trees on this - 1 1
- . t apnear to In- „ —

•

good condition l iie Clerk was in »| <;»t Real Mad When I Host My Set-
structed to semi a copy ol thi< letter

tj
. Mrs Hannnn .

to Mr. Tav or of J ! Stevens street; , " . , .

who had cmnplained about the trevsi 1 mt " the hen house one

on this street
murium: and I mind my favorite setter

Sidewalks 1920 (Vale Street): A I sTOt real mad. Went to the

report and an estimate was received !»tore. bought >• me RAT-SNAP and in

from the town engineer in regard to « week I got s-x dead rats. Kvery-

Mr W II Maker's reouest forthec.n- bo.lv who ruis-- poultry should keep

structlon of granolithic walks in Vale RAT-SNAP." Three sizes 25c, 50c,

street fronting lots 1!'"!. IS)7 and I !***. UM. Sold and guaranteed by (.en-

The matter was laid over for the pies trnl Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy

ent pending consideration of other and Richardson s Market,

sidewalk matters.
Street Lights 1920: It was decided

to take n» action at present about

n23.Jt

NOTICE IS IIKKKHY (ilVKN tlml the sirti-

... ^'rilwr luis lui-n ituly appoint. -il i»xrcuti»r "f
shutting ott the street lights at l£..m i|.„ „f Muiimina' K ClHrke, Int.- of Win-

i hcti-r. in tin- County „f MI.Ml.wx. ili-.-Min.il.

UwtaU'. ami ha* Uik.-n u|Hin hinwir thai trunt
liy vrivinv hi.nrl, w» the law itirivbi. All |>pr-

hoiw hiivinv tKMi.Hii.li* upon the t'.sU.U' of sai'l

.t.ri n.Ht nip ht<ivby roiiuiral Ui exhibit the
bhpi'- ; 8ml all ikm-wop* in.l.'Med In snid rxtHt
are calliHl upon to make inix'ment to Kilwin C.
liilnmn. Kv.-. it.... Jl Milk Street. H.»ton.

1920

P. M. The matter, however, is to be

kept on the .locket for later consider,

atinn.
Sidewalks 1920 (Warren Street): A

report and an estimate was received

from the town cngmecr in regard to

Mr. William A. Mulholland's rentiest

for the construction of a granolithic

sidewalk in front of his property at 1-
1 - -

Warren street. As the present walk Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
in front of his property is of tar con-|»y local »pt>iic»tioni. «. th«

erete and in good repair the town on- ^"rty^T^ e'&
cineer recommends that this work be.tnd that u by • coniututtonai

j..,.„ Tkn .tin I tin- iiua l-iiil „vpr ! •'•'•"'•I Uf»fn*M li c»uted by
not <lone. the mallei was t.u.i o\ir

.,ampd ,.„n,niion of the huiroui linm* of
for the present Oellding consideration ' ihe Kuittehian Tube. When this tube .a

.»f nth.o* uidnwnlk matters .nllanu-d >oii have a rumbling aound or l.n-
t>T Otncr sliUWaiK mailirs.

perfect hearing, and When It I- entlrelv
Ererett Avenue and t amnntiire -| »ed. Deafneea i> the resi.it. unieaa th.

Street: A letter was received from
Mr. C. K. I.. Wingate suggesting the

width of the "grass island" at the

corner of Fverett avenue and Cam-
bridge street be cut down in order

that more room may lie allowed for 0n, gw#1« Pnll(iri m
the road mil thus making this corner. any ctw f catarrhal Deafmsa that cannot

they cannot reach
th* ear. Thert la

catarrhal deafness.
remed>.

nflainmaiiun can be nducd and this tul>

restored to Its normal coi..lui«ii, hi-armv
mil be destroyed fore\er Many cases of
leafnesa are caused by catarrh, which is

*n Inflamed condition of the mucous »ur-
faiea. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acta thru
the blood on the mucous .suriares of the
t> stein

more safe for vehicular travel,

matter was referred to the town en-

gineer to take up with the Park

The ' he" cured by Hall s Catarrh MadlclnV
„„ | culara frae. All Druggists. TSc.

J. CHi:\i:v A CO., Toledo. O.

Now in the lime to look over your wardrobe ulitl arrange

for dry cleansing ami %t*itt£. Wit extend our service to you.

culling at your home and returning all articles with prompt-

new anil dispatch.

Wearing apparel should he elcamod often—it is insurance

against germs, dust, stains, toils* etc. Present high prices of

clothing WOtilu1 seem to demand the making of ame's wardrobe

last as long as possible.

LAUNDRY COMPANY

The will of Chester R. Ktdley win
died April 17 has liecn tiled. It i.

dated March '.), 1917. and names hi.:

wife, .Mrs. Helen W. Kelley of Win-
chester, as executrix. All of the be-
t|josts are private-

The Winchester Laundry company
I

has been sued for S5000 in an action I

of tort by Li la W. Brackett of Haver-
hill. She alleges that on March SO
while riding in an automobile in Som-
eryille, she was injured when a ma-
chine owned by the company struck
the one she was in. Carroll W. Still

of Haverhill also sues the company
for S'jooil for injuries that he received
and also for the damage (lone to his *

car in the collision.

Carroll W. Still of Haverhill has
been sued for $500 in an action of tort
by Arthur T. Downer of Winchester, a
driver employed by the Winchester;
Laundry Company. He alleges that on '

March ;i0 while driving an automobile
in Somerville, he was severely in-
jured when a car owned by Still
struck the one he was driving. The
Winchester I.aundrv company sues
Still for $2000 for the damage done!
to it's car in the collision.
Tim Winchester Rock & Brick Co.

1

and the General Crushed Stone Co. of
Woburn have been sued for SoOOO by
John J. Connolly of Woburn. for Sio'-
"Oii by Kllen Connolly of Woburn and
for S5000 by Robert Malone. Margaret
T Malone and Charles II. Thomas, all
of Woburn. Thev allege that on Octo-
ber If, 1017 their property was dam-
aged when certain blasting operations
were being conducted by the defend-

,

ants.

The report of an inquest held April

23 by Judge Edward F. Johnson of

the Fourth District court at Woburn
into the death of John D. Gilpatric of

Winchester on February "21 has been
filed in the office of the clerk of courts

at East Cambridge Gilpatric who
was a boy seven and one half years

,
of age was struck by an express train

I running from Boston to Lowell. With
several other boys, the deceased was
walking on the railroad track from

i
Wedgemere to Winchester center. No
blame is attached to the Boston it

• Main railroad company for the acci-

dent.
Lillian Webster Simon of Winches-

I ter is named as one of the executors

of the will of James B. Webster of

Maiden who died April 23. The es-

tate is valued at $95,000; $35,000 in

real estate and $60,000 in personal

property.
George W. G. Poole of Winchester

has been appointed as administrator
of the estate of his mother Mrs.
Hannah I,. P. Poole of Winchester

who died March S, 1917 by Judge Leg-

;
gat of the Probate court. He has giv-

i
en a bond of $1500. The estate is val-

ued at $7'>0(t, all in real estate.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

New Spring stationery. Wilson the

Stationer.

Mr- Willard T. Carleton of Win-
throp street has purchased the house

I
at No. "> Francis circuit, at present

I

occupied by Mr. V. B. Reynolds. The
• title came from Lucy R. Woodrough
! of New York City. The property is

tuxeil at $5000 and includes 4750 feet

, of land.

Prop a line to Eugene Farrow, pa-

! per hanger, Room ">. Lyceum Build-
1

ing. You know the quality of work;

j
if not ask your neighbor. Wall pa-

I pers, samples and estimates free. m7tf
' Out of '1 .0 1 :> Congregational church-

! es in the United States last year, the
' First Congregational church of this

|
town was one of six to receive into

I its membership 100 or nmre mem-
'

liers. The total membership of the

local church is S05 at this time.

The Stoneham line of tlec'tr'cs will

soon have an equipment "f >>:u mart
ears in operation, ii i- report* I

fh"

cars having already arrived at the
Reading barns. One of ears was
run over the line to Arlington last l-'ri

day afternoon on :• trm! trio.

Central Garage,
INC.

CtlODHIC.II 'ITRKS

fef in the long run

\l LCWIZlNt;

II e nasli your Kir right.

LARGEST GARAGE IN TOWN.

TELEPHONE 1 365

AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Local Distributors of

LINO AUTOMOBILE
TIRES & TUBES

HAND MADE

EQUAL TO ANY.

WRAPPED TREAD

BETTER THAN MOST.

OUR CUARANTEE
Fabric Plain Tread, 5000 Miles
Non-Skid Tread, 6000 Miles
Viking Cord, 8500 Miles

OUR PRICE, 30°o FROM LIST
War Tax Included 1

PERCIVAL B. METCALF, Telephone 361
I, Telephone 8

•end for price list

PROPERTY VALUES HAVE IN-
* CREASED- Have You Increased
Your Insurance?

In live years, building cost has increased about
65 jier cent: furniture cost, aUnit 1V7 |>er cent,

ami clothing cost, about ltJ9 per cent. Conse-
quently, there has been a great increase in the

values covered by the usual policy on dwelling

houses and their contents.

If you were burned out today, would y.>ur li»s

draft from the insurance company pay it> right-

ful share of the present o'st of replacing your
property ?

If you have not enough insurance, permit us to

consider with vou what amount vou should c.irrv.

t

100 M1I.K STRF.KT, i;< »ST« >\

Main ;•">:'<> Telephone Winchester 156

High-Grade Auto Repairing
IKT A.L.L. IT'S BRANOXXUa

Machining of
Call and See Our Equipment

). 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester,

v> M. COOOU, Proprietor

to have your Lawn Mowers sharpened

WK C.M.I. AM) DI.I.IVKH

A NEW LOT OF BICYCLE TIRES

GARDEN TOOLS ARE READY

WATER GLASS For Preserving F.ggs

FERTILIZER GROUND BONE SHEEP DRESSING

For Lawn

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. H AWES, Treas.

ESTABLISHED .890

ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN. BY RAILROAD. STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

— : AUo :-

STRAWBKRKY, PINKAI'PI.K, CUOCOl.ATi: niicl \WII.I.

\

Ask for n sitmplr of our ttutitrr Cn-ums.

All ctuuly, except Gum Drops mid Turkish Paste, made
in our own iramly kitehen, ii«in» only tin- best of

mgri'didices

oull&r
SWEB

235 Elm St., H'est Somerville S29 Main St., Winchester

TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

INOHESTKH SQUARE WIST, AT CHURCH STREET
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ANNUAL
ING SB!. ..

FRIE?

RECORD-
LABI

fETY°
IES

Send your Cleank'ntr ar.<i Dye-
ing to us and you will Ik- de-
lighted with the wonderful re-
sults.

We can satisfy particular and
discriminating customers.
Anything that can be cleansed
or dyed c an be done better by

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS &
DYERS. Inc.

Office & plant .10 Washburn St.
Watertown. Mass.

Tel. N. N. 1850 & N. N. 2176

OTHKK STORES AND AGKNTK
HAI.I.AXIIAV'S

3« WmI St. Bi»lon. Bach I9H0

HAI.I.A.VDA Y'8
9 » hurrh St. Winrheattr Win. SIS

THE WAVSIDK SHOP
1370* llearnn St. Ilrookline,

l|roa|illnf 71S2-R

t. U. BOND & CO.
99 I'll Ion St. Newton Centre

\. S. IM7-J

F. W. I.K.STKR

W«l»rln»n Su.. Watertown.

N. N. I26:'-M

April 27, 1920
The flight of time, which grows

more raid with each succeeding year entnuauwm. Dy V^^"'
again brings our Society to the ino- 1 tne War CamP Commumtj

,
nient when we make the annual chron-

charge of the affair, supper being
served to a ' capacity house." The
members of the Metcalf Union assist-

ed in the serving. The program that

followed the supper began with com-
munity singing, led, with a contagious

enthusiasm, by Mr. Dane of Boston.

icle of the work and the play of the
year
The season past has not been ham-

pered by the ravages of any epidemic,
as was the case last year nor have the
usual activities of the organization
given place to the arduous and nec-
essary war works as was the case dur-
ing the tragic days of the great war.
A glance over the records show that

the normal course of events has ob-
tained throughout the year, though
the exigencies of an unusually cold
and stormy winter have prevt nt«'d
some of our gatherings from being
the success anticipated and hoped for.
Our Society now boasts a member-

ship of 212 making it one of the lar-
gest of the Alliance Branches.
There have been seven regular

meetings of the Society, including

Singing.
Miss Folger of Braintree, formerly

connected with the churcn. daneeu
' fancy dances and Mrs. Reynolds pre-

sented six young ladies of the parish

in a sketch called "Six Cups of Choc-
olate."

Dancing closed the program.
The following musicians have as-

sisted in making the programs enjoy-
able and successful: Mrs. Caroline
(iilpatric, soprano, who sang on Octo-
ber 14; Miss Gertrude Felber. violin-
ist, who played on March l>; and Mrs.
A. II Abbott, pianist. Who played on
April li.

The following appropriations of
money for philanthropic and other
purposes, outside our own borders
have been made:

$50.00 to the Social Service Council
of Unitarian women.

up a room at

^J^^SnTSf^^i:; F *?f>
thc D-Ct™ Travelling

^tffiss^™™^ tt&ssr& ****

pr™ mCCtin*8 thCr<! h8S
" *28-»Ho

n
rTittur«. for Rev. Wii-

On October 14. Rev. Joel H. Metcalf.
1£™J L4*el,Ce

'
8 r " al 2 "' BenCOn

our minister, gave an account «f his ! ssn "flO for tt... Un. r„i;. r
experiences and observations while ot Fun 1 which mission haf take?•the front" illustrating by stereopti- Klffrom ^M^tm&%&

name of the Faith which we all up-

PKOFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. FRANCIS W. BEDLON
Surrruor to l)r. Orion Kelley

DENTIST
I CHURCH STREET

Wlnrhe*ter. MaiMachuaetti

llii.jr-; .' A. M to 12. 2 V. M t" •''

T<>li<lihnne

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STON EH AM, MASS.

Telophone. Stoneham 140
niirn.tr

BUSINESS CARDS

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A.

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
JySSity

con.

On November 11. Reverend George
Spurr of Nashville. Tonn. was » g\x<»=t
of the Society anil spoke about the
trial-.- and hardships attending the
struggling growth of a Unitarian
parish in the hostile soil of the SfcUth.
The speaker for this afternoon was
Miss Mat tie Louise Foster of the
North End I'n-'nn who spoke m the
"Mission Method of Americanizati.
Work."
February 1". our Guest hay. oc-

curred simultaneously with one of the
heavy snow storms of the winter. A .

urogram of unusual excellence had
been prepared and while the talent
succeeded in reaching th,' church
very few. either guests or meni!>ers

:

were present In hear them.
The few who came were more than !

repaid by the musical program ren-
dered by Mr Carl Webster 'cellist, 1

and Mrs. I.ochman pianist and ae- 1

eompanisl. The musical program
was followed by a brief talk on '-Po-
land" by Mrs. Kenneilv.

|

On March Rev. A. C. I >ieffeiihaeh.
Editor of the Christian Register, was

'

the speaker giving an interesting dis-
j

course on Spiritual Law and Personal
Efficiency."

Rev. Minot Simons, Secretary
Church Extension of the American-

j

Unitarian Association, spoke to the 1

Society on April <i. "Vitalizing the
Denomination" being the text of his
discourse. I

The annual Christmas Sale occurred
,

on December !», ami was a most sue-
cessful affair netting a satisfactory

j

sum of money and nddine also to our
SUm of unity and good fellowship I

One of the most successful affairs \

of the season, not only of this Society 1

but of the whole parish, was the La-
dies Friendlv supper held on Febru- I

ary 24. The Executive Board hud

hold. "For the love of Truth, in ...

Spirit of Jesus Christ and for the
Service of Man."
The Standing Committee of the

church requested that some member
of the Society be appointed to repre-
sent the ladies Friendly Society on
the Publicity Committee of the Church
and Mrs. RoU-rt Perkins was ap-
pointed as that representative.
There have been nine meetings of

the Executive Hoard with an average
attendance of 14.

CHARLOTTE M. EDLEFSON
Recording Secretary

AT TH E
NFXT

STONKHAM THEATRE
WEEK. WON.. TI ES.

After an absence of nearly a year
from the screen, PriscMla Dean is
making a triumphant return in "The
\ irgin of Stamboul." a Universal.
Jewel master-feature which has re-
ceived the highest praise from all re-
viewers and which will be shown at
the Stoneham Theatre on next Mon-
day and Tuesday.

II- H. Van Loan wrote the story
and it was directed by Tod Browning,

_ l
who had at his command all the vast

of
i resources of »hc Universal studios

MALDEN
til rst End)

owing to death in family, will sell
my Hi room house, built by day, and
and ken» in best repair. Awninrs,
screens, granolithic walks, etc. Hard-
wood floors throughout. Possession
given .July 1. Price S10.000.

k n. i.otz
Hotel Somerset. Maiden

Maiden 51220.

Ph.n. IIT.W EUtablUhtd INI

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTBB88 AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
12-3moe*

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
•ortO.t'

|| Richard J. Spencer
Formerly with

SHAW & CAMPBELL

Pl.l MKIV;. lH-ATlMr AM)
t;\s FITTING

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully given.

m FRANKLIN STRF.FT

XXOBIRN. MASS. u!Mt

"America's Moat Complete Car"
S Pass. Touring $1895

Are You the Man?
We want a live dealer to represent the Mete

Master-Six in this district Made in New Eng-
land. Greatest car value in America.

45-horse power.

Immediate Deliveries

Got in touch with us at one*

91 5 Boylston Street

E3ESSE3CSEsdl IB

KXPKRT
Al TOMOHIl.F PAINTING

fire I'rooj Building

—Your car » ill be safe

—

Skilled Mechanics.

High Grade Varnishes.

All work guarantied. Prices ri;rht

Peter J. Hancock
219 Main Street. Stonohnm

Tel. Stoneham 254-M tf

Lawn and gar.len fertilizer sold at i

Central Hardware Co., Tel .:27. aUUfi

Spredi
You will like SPREDIT became it is distinctly

different and pottesse* SO sppstizing flavor

which pleMos
good butter.

In your cooking—on your
table-SPREDIT will

satUfysTery Butter need.

New England Distributor

H. G.
\Mt State Street. Boston. Mass. Tel. Main 4218

and the co-operation of a company o.
several thousand people.

Priscilla Dean hai» the role of Sari,
a U'autiful beggar girl of Stamboul.
wild as a leopard, with a passion like
the burning dessert and a temper as
furious as a Sahara simoon. With
alms secured through her street danc-
and cajolery she support in! her aged
Syrian mother. She was a familiar
figure to Yusef. who kept a shop
near the Bazaar of Egypt, and one
day when she came there to solicit
alms she met a handsome American
who was in comand of a famous le-
gion, composed of the dregs of Asia
known as the Bl3ck Horse Troop. She
heard Yusef warn the American to
beware of her, as her ' soul was as
the filth in the streets of Stamboul."
Filled with despair. Sari resolved to
purify her soul to be worthy of the
man she loves.

Entering the mysterious *moscjue
she beheld a crime being enacted
within the sacred walls. But having
committed the grave offence of enter-

.

ing the mosque, to which no women
are admitted, her lips were sealed and
she dared not divulge her secret.

This is the beginning of the story,
the telling of which engages an army
of players, thousands of horses, cam-
els and dogs, gigantic settings and
wonderful locations and which was
six months in the making. Miss
Dean's splendid support includes
Wheeler Oakman, Wallace Berry. E.
A Forde, Ethel Ritchie and other
well known players.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK:
change of business hours to tak" ef-

fect June 1st. !• A. M. to P M.
Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 M. 6 to 8.30
P. M.

Turn
The

Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at

Central Hardware Co.. Tel 327 al'i.tf

Aberjona Council. No. 1002. R.A. Winchester

Why not join the Ko>al Arrmium
Fraternal Insurance. S1.UO0, 2. '100.

>3,00l) at a very low rimt. None better.

fault Kmergeney Fund t6.t-ll.sT2

Protect your family by joinlnf the

ltd V Al. ARCAM '
M—NOW

Have your Vulcaniz-
ing done in Winches-
ter by an Expert.

Yim ilon't have to wait long.

NX «• tlo the work right on our

pmillisr* and just as cheap

as out of town.

Think what service means

WINCHESTER

m MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1124 it

Public Service Company is

The Edison Electric

Illuminating Company of Hi aton

Tht Friendly Clam

LEXINGTON
"Minute IVfan Six"

D
An exclusive feature is the Two Separate Exhaust

Pipes, allowing ^thorough exhaustion

Another exclusive feature is that the Mud Guards,
7 3-4 inch frame

Demonstrating Oar, Show Room 751 Main St.

L. SYMMES
TEL. 1638



The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editorand
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
X^ft at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. $».oo, in advance

News Item., Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Peraonala, Etc.. sent to this

Oflec will be Welcomed by the Editor

sefcaster.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There arc really only two

time*, when you believe a l'ar—
S when he say* somcthinj,' good

aTbout you or something bad

about somebody el*e.

Self esteem never Ids up un-

til it reaches the jum ping-off

place

Smartiuss enables a man tfl

catch on, hut wi.-do.n enables

him la let go

Handling any job ought to be

like handling a needle; seeing

it thrnuKh.

A man is seldom as black as

he is painted nor a woman as

white as she is powdered-

Out here there's a painter whom
we call the Lauehimr Philosopher.

His name is Kendall but it ought to

be Kelly, for if ever the map of Ire-

land shone forth from a face, it does
from his. He's kissed the Blarney-

Stone, too—or if he hasn't, then sure-

lv p'« t8*fc«»r 'in? eeo. And all

day long; he whistles and sings at

work. *»nu sometimes he pauses in

our doorway and tells us bits of his

life philosophy We've read much the

same bits in a great many books, but

that wasn't the way he got his. He's

learned it from living.

MISS ANNIE DODD CELEBRATES

Ninety-five Years Old.

Miss Annie Dodd was born May 12,

1825, and on Wednseday celebrated

her ninety-fifth birthday. This un-

usual aire becomes the more remark-
j

able when it finds the person youth-

ful and attractive as is Miss Oodd.
j

Her face is fair and her smile is win- i

some as ever. With an easy, quick
|

step she conies to meet you. and with
keen mental faculties she delights you
with her kindly conversation. Many
prize her friendship.

A number of Miss Dodd's friends

called to congratulate her and others
j

sent affectionate greetings. Mrs. Leon
i <'r<>ueh. for the Ladies' Aid. pre-

|

Rented a bouquet of flowers. Mrs. J,

N. Mason read a poem entitled "My
Old House" which was written by an

elderly lady on her X">th birthday, was
sent to Rev. J. H. Mansfield on his

Roth birthday and here read to Miss

Dodd on her 0.1th birthday.

"My Old House"

"I hail once more my nata! day,

Still in my tenement of clay,

j
With ninny favors blest.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Fortnightly, dosirinng
reading room for the remote districts

of Winchester, request each member
to donate one or more bookp for that

jmrpo.se. These -,ay be left at the

Town Hall in care of Miss Stinson,

or will be called for by notifying Mrs.

J. Waldo Bond, chairman, 196 High-

lalld avenue.
class will be

If He Should think it best.

Long has it stood thro' snow and rain.

And braved life'* fearful hurricane.

While many stronger fell.

The reason why, we cannnl tell,

But what, to us seems mystery.
The Builder knows full well.

Water glass for preserving eggs.
Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. aUi.tf

Mrs. Crowley formerly of Lebanon
Street has moved to Cummingsvillc,
Woburn.
We extend a cordial invitation to

all admirers of beauty anil quality to
visit our display of Community Plate.
E. H. Butterworth, Jeweler.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Taylor of Lewis
Road have sub-let their apartment in

the Chambers and gone to their sum-
mer home on the cape.

The condition of Mrs. Martin Knee-
land of Symmes Road who has been
dangerously ill with pneumonia is en-

his life work, and has this vast store

of knowledge upon which to base his

judgement ol tile present May condi-

tions.

He spoke of the struggle m Eng-

land as i he greatest I allle ever kn wn
outside of war The I- ri rich he re-

gards as the greatest nation on i:;:-ti;.

Their centuries of hard knocKs have

taught them that a nation cannot to

ruled by uuotions or .so.-ilim. nl as wi-

llre in thi> country in great measure,

but. bv hard strong I'aiH. Ua«*n
he considers as helpless in the hand of

the Bolsheviki.

Thi- best news that has conic to us

sine- the armistice is the success ot

Poland against the Bolsheviki. For

many centuries she has been lighting

for
'

of
nat
nihg her goal.

franco has sent her oJufr* to ad-

vise ami command, we have sold them
arms and uniforms, our flying men
are in action with them, and it would

seem that she is not only gaining

her own freedom but protectn tig Eu-

rope and even America from the ter-

ror of Bolshebism.
Ice cream and cake were served

and the Fortnightly adjourned until

the second Monday in Oc tober.

WINCHESTER W AYS

By Beth O'Shea

The tottering pillars all are weak,
The poor old rusty hinges creak;

The windows too are dim.

These slight discomforts we'll let pass,

For looking darkly thro' a glass,

We catch a hopeful gleam.

Nature and reason tell us all.

This shattered frame ere long must

fall.

When, where or how. unknown.
We'll leave that to the Architect,

And trust Mis wisdom to direct,

The taking "f it down.

And when you see it prostrate lie,

Let not a tear bedim your eye,

Tin- tenant is not her.-.

Lens on her boundaries, she is win.
|

N" ware llate hf" >"'" s
-

,

1

Theatre

NEXT WEEK
Monday-Tuesday
May 17, 18

Little toy town with your tall trees,
|

your well kept velvety lawns, your

tninnture lakes with their tiny bridges

your parks and (lowers and old F.ng-

lisli houses - you are very lovely.

There's a quiet and peaeefulness about
,

I h

yixi that is lestful, loo, and your peo-
|

years

And though she walks with you no

more
the world will move just as before,

'Tis meant it should be so.

Let each his house in order set.

That he may leave without, regret.

Whenever called to go."

Mrs. Ida Purnngton brought a birth

day cake with ninety-five candles on

it." All expre el their joy at being

present and v bed Miss Dodd con-

tinued health u" i happiness.
Refreshments were served by Miss

Emma Trowan. Miss Dodd's neice. and

bv Mr. Thomas Morris, her brother-

in-law. with whom, at IS Mystic ave..

he makes her home.

///

. *'^m_

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

scholarship
graduating

awards
i-lass

for this

aii-

ple are cordial and kind. Even the I nounced in Assembly las;, l- riday. M.Ss

little black and white «iog one meets Eleanor Hldcn has won the Valedic-

on the street wags a friendly tale and tory and John Sullivan the Salutatory. I

the big-eyed youngsters one smiles at

smile back frankly without the fear

wh .eh the city bred children seem to

have of every stranger.

The warm sunlight is streaming

down Unlay and the little lake lies

so still, in the midst of the hills, that

it reminds one of a huge sapphire in a

green gold setting. The bluebirds are

flitting about in the trees—and we
know it is nest.ng time, and a time of

happiness.
t.vcry morning th" same people

come out on the same car. and they

an greet the grinning conductor witn

a goodmorning. I think he has a kind

of mental roll call before giving the

starting signal, and if they are not

all there, he waits a while longer The
obliging motor man can make up the

lost time en route.

There's an attractive little school

teacher - yes she is attractive, and

she's a school teacher too. Maybe
she's the exception that proves the

rule— 1 don't know. A young man,
who agrees with me that she is at-

tractive, says that she will probably

not be a school teacher long, but I

don't think he has designs on her

himself. He carried a picture in his

watch, and talks about saving money,

urn hum. that's why! But anyway the

attractive school teacher has an ar-

dent admirer, and he's just about sev-

en His mother puts him on the car

each morning and he races joyfully up

the aisle with flower offerings and a

face fairly wreathed in smiles. One
day, though, there was almost a trag-

edy. Another seven year old got on

the car when it left Arlington and

had the seat of honor all the way,

We wondered what would hnnn^n

when the regular suitor appeared. He
came in joyiullv as usual, hut when

he saw a hated rival in his place, a

terrible gloom settled down on ni-

features. To make it worse the h. r.

moved in to make room for him and

thus brought himself so elos» th--

his head must rest against the should-

vr of the beloved. That was almost

more than human nature could bear.

Oh—the jealousy of youth! But that

was onlv once. We hope there has

been no foul play, but it certainly does

look suspicious. The hated rival nev-

er appeared again and the ardent ad-

mirer has held undisputed sway ev-

«ry morning since.

Mr. Sullivan is the third o " Co win

this honor.
Last Saturday afternoon a party

of girls chaperoned by Miss Weeks
aim Miss laylor went to the presen-
tation of "The Merchant of Venice"
at the Opera House. The following
girls were among those in the party:

Betty Bnl. Marion Henderson. Mil-

dred Lewis. Dorothy Lewis. Virginia
Carrier. Barbara (ioddard Molly Po-
land. Blanche Johnson, Ruth Barnard.
Ruth Mathews. Alice Webster. Mary
Met anon, Audrey (ioiliiu, Kathryn
Yeager. Agnes Court, Ruth Shultis,

Marion linen, Dors Nichols. Betty
Underwood, Ruth Peck, Evelyn O'Con-
nell. Barbara Pike, Marion Winn,
.Nancy t Ini-K. Sylvia I'arker, Vera
Harrington, Alice Retiert.

Miss Helen Foley and M ss

Simonds both of the Senior ( las

been awarded recognition for
and accuracy in typewriting.

Both the has., ball game scheduled
at Wakefield last Saturday and the
one at Watertown Tuesday were post
boned because of rain ami wet grounds
The team is anxious to get in action
again as its members are all up in

their studies now.
In assembly Tuesday. Mrs. Mead

gave a very interesting talk on school?

Louise
s have
speed

A SHOWER

Miss Anna E. Sullivan of Nelson
street was tendered a miscellaneous
shower at her home Tuesday evening
by some seventy-five of her friends

from Beverly. Woburn. Stonehani,
Charlestown. Maiden. Medford and
W inchester. She was the recipient ->f

many handsome and useful gifts in

recognition of her approaching mar-
riage. Instrumental ad vocal music
made up a pleasing program and a

la nty collation was served during the
evening. Miss Sullivan marries Mr.
Ivan J. Nash of Burrage. June lilth.

DAMON—BOY ER

Mrs. Fannie B. Boyer of 16 Everett
avenue and Mr. Ralph T. Damon of

04 Fletcher street were married on
Saturday by Rev. Frank Oliver Hall

The ceremony was private and the

couple were unattended. They will

make their home at l«i Everett ave.

lows Daily—2.30, 7.30

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Ideal Parking places for Pa-

trons attending by automobile

The Increased Stability of

Banks
in the United States is shown by the Comptroller's 1"!'> Report to Congress,

Out of the 7.700 National Banks there were:

17 failures annually from !&?(•1893

lb failures " " 1894-1913

8 failures in l'»l 1

"> failures in 1913

3 failures in 191ft

3 failures in l°17

1 failure in 1918

No failure io 1919

Such testimony to the watchfulness of I'nele Sam's servant- who .ire entrusted

with the eare of the National Hanking system i» proof positive that your money
is safe when deposited in your local National Hank which is always at you*

service.

Open an account with us and feci sure your

arc safe.

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Hunting /lours

a. m. to i p. m. Saturday 8a. m.
to 12 m. and " to 9 p. m.

Jlrlr/ihvncs

i 1320
i 132.1

Winchester

NEWSY PARAGRAPH'S

Mrs. .lames Cannon of Roanoke, Vn.,

with her daughter Miss Mary L.

Cannon, is visiting her sister. Mrs.

Mary E. Sullivan ol* Nelson street.

The Select men have voted t.i havi

the grounds around the town hall iro

proved by the construction of a blind

drain and the transplanting of a num-
ber of shrubs. Town F.ginccr James
Hinds has charge of the work.

The members of the Boys' Club of

the Second Congregational Church
held an entertaimcnt and social Wed-
nesday night, and the boys' fathers

were guests. Saturday the club will

go on a hike and have an outdoor sup-

per.

Winchester Grange exemplified the

first and second degrees Tuesday eve-

ning at Lyceum hall on a large class

of candidates. The men's degree staff

of Somerville ('range performed the

work.
Many <>f Mr. Albert R. l.ibby's

friends will be surprised to hear that

he went under an operation last Sat-

urday for Glands under the arms. He
had four removed and at the present

time he is doing very well ami gain-

ing every day.

Winchester High School did not
play it base ball game with Water-
town High in the Mystic Valley
League Tuesday owing to the rain.

The date for the game has not yet

been arranged. Winchester plays
Wakefield this afternoon.

ITALIAN l.\N<;i mi',

taught by

ATTII.IO ROI.I.I

68 Sw anion Street. \\ inchester

"How We Cleared Our Summer Home
of Rats," by Mrs. Perry.

"When we opened our seaside home
last May, it was alive with rats.

They'd gnawed all the upholstering.

We "cleaned them out in a week with

RAT-SNAP. I prefer this rat killer

because it comes in cake form, no

mixing. Saves dirtying hands and

plates." Three sizes, 25c, 50c. $1.00.

Sold and guaranteed by Central Hard-

ware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and Rich-

ardson's Market. .

at the

RANGELEY
We invite you to visit our Rangeley ofliee located at the

corner of Rangeley Road ami Church Street, where you may
obtain first hand information in regard to tin- developulent ol

this property.

Our representatives will gladh -how you around ami al-o

show you elevations ami floor plans of I tn- new houses we arc
designing for Rangeley.

Vie wish to especially call your attention to the choice
home sites thai arc now obtainable. We recommend thai you
select a location now. Have your plans drawn leisurely ami
build when you think il advisable. All piinli.i-i-s of land at

Rangeley arc entitled to Hniiclli-Adams Company service. Con-
venient terms can he arranged.

BONELLI-ADAMS COMPANY
Telephone connecting all offices Ma

AUTOMOBILE

TIRES. TUBES AND

WINCHESTER

STORAGE BATTERY

587 Main Street

Winchester - Mase.

j
Leg ami l oin id' Lamb. . . .Ib.

Fore- of Lamb "

Kidney Lamb Chop* "

Leg of V eal "

ROASTS OF BKKF
Shoulder Roast .

.' lb.

Rib Roast "

i Sirloin Roast

Pot Roast "

RAtmp Roasl

Roast Pork

33c
23c

35c

33c

33c

30c
12c

24c

40c

34c

THE 08CAR HEDTLER CO.
Opposite WinchcMcr Tru»l Company

Telephone 1208

1 =
i^ff-flS^.rf* T J ;

:'^€"-r'-:'!*f!
; :" '•

'

Jk'!i| MAN who buy- tl car without fir-t invc-tigalin^ the

merit- of the

CORNKD BKKF
Fanev Brisket lb. 2«e

Corned Flank "
fj

Thick Rib " m
STFAKS

Boneless Sirloin Steak ... .lb. "ir

Shoulder Sirloin Steak . . .
" 38c

Rump Steak " ('""'

FRESH VEGETABLES
Spinach P|-
Dandelions " 3te

Asparagus " 3;>e

Good service and free delivery

Tel. 474.

!-:

6" or,

"

6
99

dues himself a very grave injustice,

The quality of these cur* may be equalled by a few cars—
tlwy are excelled by none.

C. H.

i

"

i- ,--

Agent

:>9 HIGHLAND AVENUE WINCHESTER
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL, IU# $1,003,316.80

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund* iirtettcd in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by thare loan*, which

ran be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
Servica in church buildinK opiwsslc th,-

T..wn Hull. Sunday. IMS «. m
May 1«. Mortal) ami Immortal*,

-sunuuy aehoul at iJ o'clock.
V\ eune-ilH) fv.rur:- mi-»-ti nic at 7.45.
Roadinn Ruom aim in Church building.
i»n from 2 t.. .", daily except Sun !a>- ..:..!

efc-al holiday*.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"WaUh a dollar grow to Uco hundred'

I NTTARIAN < Ht'Rt H
Joel H. Mctca'.f, Minister, Residence, 7

Lewi. J;,.«l. Tel. 1069-J.
Sunday May 16. Public Service of Worship a<

10.80 A M Tlie Rev. ILi.o VVildei Foot* of
Cambridge will ilelivvr the addrtiu Mr Foot*
was for a numls-r of years in charge of the
church at Ann Arbor. Mich., at the mtewa,
•I" the t'niverait) of Michigan. 1-al.r. lie vtu
Secretary .if the faculty of the Harvard Divin-
ity School and Assistant Professor <>f pariah

I
Administration. He compiled the hymn b.«-«

'lirh i- used in most of our Unitarian
jrehc-x. Ht'd in a recogniied uuUiurilv ui*>n

12 M.

CHt*R< H OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. Resiuet

25 Crescent R'rt.d. Tel. 512-J. Deacon
l.ane M Washington Street. Tel. 1146-M.

Sunilay alter Ascension.
K.UM A M i !"•!> t ommunion

11.

V M. I much .........

A. M. Kindergarten.
A. M, Morning Pray.

ajqcke:

I IfTlIV i-W "^m telephone boot.

OBlre Hutterworlh's Jewelry Store Tel. 1.137-M

Removals Superin tended
Curtains, llraperics and Pictures

China, everything cut in

In.ni. like order and thoroughly r. n.

ovnt.sl.

Have your Porch Furniture Knnmeled
Dry* hurd, looks like new. i Shade
lo choose.

Reliable Real of References

Telephone II.9-W,

Oswald Wiltdle 14 Stone Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS
CHAUFFEUR .lu~t being tlischnrgi.il from

Navy, want* position in iirivute family Can
do nil repairinn Inquire at Star Olllce mT.it*

A REMARKAHl.lt OFFER tempt* many to
take a chance, but the successful ones order
their printing nt the Star Office b.cau»e Uiey
KNOW they have Rot a wire thing. d20-tf

SF.COM) CONf.HKOATIONAI. ( HI K( H
Sunday May I". Iv.llti A M Morning »..r-

..hip with sermon by Rev. Warren P. I.an-
den.. Subject- "The Cure ..f Indifference."

12 M. Session of the Church School.
Misi« Laura R. Tulman, Supt.

•i P. M. Junior fbi-is-thin Endcfl I'or.

* P. M S. nior Christian l.i li

Leader: Mr K.Iward Peterson.
~ IV M. Kvt-ning Service, Mr. I.armors

«ill speak on "Self-control."
Wedn««!ni evening at 7.45. Midweek Prayer

May 21. Friday at 3 P M Ladies Prayer-
meetliw villi Mr -, locg. Hrookside R.md

Saturday at :l P M. Boy'* Club
May 16. Hoys cine pi.pnrcd for hike and

Mii.iK-r out- f..|.».r.

The regular meeting "f the Women's Mi*-
siona.y .Society will be held at the h"ine of
Mr* WHImm Howies m*. Sti -• ! on Thurs-
day May 2«lh at r; (• M Loader. Mrs Justin
I.. Pack. i. Subject, "Afi lea an ' li •• IV mi •••

nf the Future." "Current Kv.uls." Mrs. Wil-
liam II. . li .

DKKSSMAKKU

S3 511 imt day anil

ll.l like

> A. ( minor, lo We-t Street Mill-
«•

AMI BOARD WASTED Yoiiiik

man wishes room and lamrd wllii Pride lam
family livinv within iveiiient distunee of
tin Wnvhe lei • i WedirPincre station. Riiytnuti I

Sin I Inn. It Mt. Pleasant street, Wtnehf I. r

telephone Wl.'l M. If

WANTED ^ -ccoll.l hand bab>'-

i u.h»I eonilition. Apply at Star olli.

W VNTED
I,, ut hnuseU

strolbr
II.IN V

If

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton II Wnlcott. Minister. Ke.-i-

denee Is (ilen n«d Tel. 3!i».W.
lO.IIti MorninK Worship with preachinjr by

the Paster. Subject ' Kclii.mil a Balden l.i :i

BUssinir." Mu»ic b> tlunrtvtte
Iz .-<'ini'.i', S. ii— l.

MO Y I' S ( K Lender: M- Ruth A.
Dolnn

T.iiii Kveninf Worship with pivachini: by
the Piistor. Subjis-t- Ill I'ml-i Kin " .s..|

bj Mrs Henley
Tuesdai 1.15 Y P S •' K S-s-ial and Itusi-

nesa Miitinii.
W.m|piw.|ih nt 7 '• \li.l Prayer M<efme.

Topic: -[Mni! What V\ . Itiv." \, t :< : l-in

A cordial weleimie i- extendi-.! ti. all our
sei-viei-s, Suits Ice.

MCTIKHIIST KPISCtlPAL I IM lit II

I:- '.. P.. tiitT I. Minis! -r. I:, -idei -. C.

M< t'o -"li t Tel. Sllrt.R.

Toniifht Sunday Sch-ail Sociable in •!„• i..

t|-> ,.:te I-i !l.3tl lill-lee- m.-lt itlU in the melt.
U.rhmi 715 (Pl'icial P. ad inn-tine :l n.nO
Sunday I't.Hn M.iiiiim! >vo'xhl:i -...lb ser-

mon. S.il.j.ct p, ,N-t Anxious"
.s,iii!n> Si hied Mf- \.

TRl'ST ( '

WI.\( HKSTEK. MASS.

ii-

WANTED An un
tenement of four oi

I pin»! ii ntrnl In

dreai. Star Office '"'<
Two ndulU Ad-

m'.tf

iliin The
call lent.

.-..! Picic :,| Sheet. I - I.I Jul..' 17
hay Km icis. , S.indak M> rniu •

Kpworlh LtiiKW. Mr Ralph Hatch

»nir and sertnOn.

LOST AND rOl'ND

IOR SA1.K

FOR SALE Hair* • nrriaee f..i ale •

Wakeliebl make in v I ...i. liimu ice
I'hone Winchesti'i T2I-R.

FOR SALE Inyinu hens I'.: I i

mi l l( I Be. Is Walt. i I. < lallin. .Mil V>
atreet Wiiichcsl.r Telephone 120.5

FOR SALE \ can.-- in liist •las- eonil
Teleplmne Winchester 5II-M

FOR SALE S
Mood i. id. i. W k III

WANTED, We i«d fr..m '• 12 cent.- II

fur v.air old lire- fm ' riinenliil i.ini».a-

Tel Win 1121 Winchester Tire Co.. 5MI Mai
Sliyet

WANTED A
tell. 111. lit .if thl

hi

7 on Kvcnilie sen ice

Subject -rile Hid Pill
WiHlttesday eveninir

Rev. C II St...-: !,

the Eii-st Onni'terlv Cm
Wednewlaj May 2>S at

<:(LM)K\SKI) STATI'.MKM'

A* reinlt retl by tin- (loinptrollt'r .it tin- I'.low «f Bti-iii.'>- May L

HI-.SiU R0KS

['niietl State* Bonds. . . . SI ILtHMi.tMl

Other SUm&* and ILuuU. IH;L2"»"i.oil

Loans and Di.-totint- ...

Itaiikin^ ILmse Ili.lilT.lM)

Cash ami Due frotn Banki'. I KMiTT.Jt.

I i AB HilTl KS

Capital Sti'ik siiMi.iKiii.tin

surplus 2,».(I(Kl.O0

I mlitiili .1 I'rulitf I "T

Bill* Pajalilf .">2.(»(MI.(MI

ULPOSi'lh |.

si,i;8.:>»:.n SLI7U..MT.H

DIRIX Ti »«S

FRANK A. CUTTING. Pre»idint

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Yice-Prraidcnt

I REEL \M> E. Ilt>\ BY

CEORtiE A. FERNAI.D
i BARKI S II. SYMMES

K .

JAMES XV. RUSSELL, Vicr-Prtiidrnl

(.HARI.ES E. BARRETT, trrasoin

'.
. I'll E J I ISLIN

•'ii!lii :; \. klDIIEK
• Kl.I) L. p VTTEE

It

NEWSY PARA(5RAI*HS.

Midweek pray
.nebiini v ill hidd I

Add

EUR SALE Hark
plete. cl.nirs. I urn
ami table. All in

736-W.

id Inn
chills.,

I .Ilk ill:

Will

It*

HELP WANTED

GIRLS WANTED
Fur inspivtioii and inacliittt' work

//./>/>

cii\pm\\ mk;. m„
HUT Main Sir.-. I

VI iiit lit -tiT.

WANTED— \u
it of foil

in-.- in Win. I

I,- - Box K Stie

WANTED Sc.

nfurnl.ili.sl apartnieiit
roilt live i i-

Ural l.a-ation. Ti

iifurnished ai.ar

Iwin
idlllts.

WANTED TO RENT I want t» n
MM- la.fore June l-t. Winchester or

nt town. U'52 llivhlniiil live. Wiuch.-sU-

nt a
adja-
-. If

WE BUY. raise and sell fur-bmrinir rabbits

and other fur bearinK aninials. Pine.- your !

..ider with us, and list what ever stock you
ha e with us. statinu lowest iiriees on lame
shipments. Address 515-517 N. P. Ave.. Km*...

N. D. _ Ap2.5t
|

WANTED Summer chaulf.-ur |M»ition !

Youni. college student. e*|s-i ienc.sl driver.
|

would like position as chnulfeur from June 20 i

t.. Sept. .'ii. Kamlolph W t hair n M ( etl-

tinl Bi«.d. Somerville; tel. Somerville »2S«-V\
If

WANTED Family wa-hiuvs to do at hoi«f.

Ml mialern imiirovementa. Mrs. Canninu. 0|ir-

tleld avenue Woburn _.. .

"

WANTED :i unfuroishwl n»>tns. for lllfht

l-. usekcepinu in Wlneheater or Mwlfonl. B a

M Star office. IP

FIRST CONtiR K(iATIONA 1 1 CHURCH
11.-^. II..,.aid .1. Chiill . II. I).. Pat.,-,

lb- i.l. • IOn Main Street.
Momine worship :,: lu.:to Rev. iliarl.-. K

W hite ..f Boston, will pi-.-ach Subject

:

"Turiiinii Nnrthwunt" li. S Wim-hist-i \dt-i-

mice will conduct the worship.
Kvoiiim: worship at 7 .... Rev Krederirk W

Walsh. Pastor of the funirrcicutionnl Church
in North Bendinu. will i.r.-aeh. Subjeet : "The
Coinine IV le." Mr- Lena t orbin Pauses
will siliir

Juni or Sunday Sehiail at 9.25. Miss Esther
Parker, Sum-nut. -mil nt.

Pritiian I lievinner'-i I'lnsses, at lei'..

Children in Or: lies l-ll a. ceptis?

Senior and Int. rmeiliate I), imrtinents at I!
o'cl *k. Mr. Wayne ii. Thompson, Superin-

Club ,-t In tin

ninir at

" dJ vii-

The Crusad
Wednesday afternoon at :i

Mid-week Worship. Wednesday
7.15 Rev. S Adriunce Wind t.-i wil
duct the service and speak on "The
tionnl Minninu of the li.» k of Jonah"

lto> Svoute, Tria.p :l Kicuiar in- • tiuv
the Tower RiH.m. I riday eveninir. at 7.5".

Silver Tea for the Western Missionary !

ciety, Thursday May 20tn, from 5 to

o'clock, at lb.- home of Mrs. Sarah Chundl
5" Pie t -tieet Ai lim-toii Those plutliii

to v.. an- asked to call Wlnehmter III

Tuesday.

WANTED tieneral maid in family of thr
•dull- Tel Win i47-\V

WANTED Sten.vrapher and lymnvriter
Hrl time, da is ; p. insist in prenariin,- r.-,--

..rds ..f Winehester Vet.-i-iins in War Service.
Tnlei.bo.ic Wia. 2J2-M. It

WANTED A
tains it: -omm. .

«;, itwol in fantily. Moun-
Appl: til Mis k .1 R

I'm.- »t re. t. Tele, tone Wui'li.sici |7«

W VNTED tiene
Be t . a t. w n m a

ill or nurse nlniil

N.-w York Tel.

villi!

7 Ml

WANTED Emu
housework Accent
applv t-, Mi- Robe
mere a,, lllle

.
tele

rionecd maid fn

ii.Hliitoi' ivaitteil

t W Ariiistionii, .

.hone ::!i

at .

. W s
If

WANTED \n
Must U- u»al ...

She'- .-!.' R..I .1 I.

•xperlencsl aviic
k Xi.ply in i..r-

cphone Wini ln-«t

il

hi t

WANTED tiene
«»f three. Mi« \ ii

Winch.-ste. 177-M

il housework ma
Unrr Jl Crescent

1. f
1(

Te'l.

It

By

All ad>ertisin)j copy must be

rtft-eived by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

-f.TWfVWI

MtlRTfJAfiEES' SALE

of a power of sale contained in
;

'tain niortRilKC deed eiv.-n by lsab.-ll.- M.
,

Carter t-- I rank I.. Ripley and I Iceland K.

Hovey. dated Nov 1 P.U7, and lecor.letl with
,

Middl.-sex South District D.ssls. tssik 417.1.
|

paire 2ati foi a breach c-f tl. Iidition con-
taimsl in -aid mortuaire deed, aial for the

!

purpi.se of fxi'M-lwiiiK the same, will !«• soldi
at public auction u|ain the premises on Sat- !

unlay, the tilth dnj of June A. I>. IM0, at

3.30 oVIwk in the afternoon, all ipul siiiKUla .

the premises ei.nveyed by said mortttiiKc d.isl : !

namely ;

A certain tract or parcel of land in Win-
Chester. Middlesex County Massachusetts, -it

nut.. I on lb. Westeil> side < Sheffield We-t
so-called, cotitaininie ten inousand, six bun-
dreU and lift} tlO.'iftoi siiuarc fwl, nun- or
b*s, ami Imundeil a.- follow-:
Southed* by mt four • t • .-now n on plan

land beluntrimt t" saiil Ripley and Hovey,
dated May. IWW rvcordisl with -.ml Uissis,

|

Ihios of plans 17M, plan 6. there llleiisUlinu

one bundled twenty-four and 70-luo 'I.l."
fwt

;

.\ -i thwc t.ily and Northerly by other lands
..f Hiii.l Rinky mid Ho.ei in three course*,

nineteen and 45-l"il ilst.45i f.i-t, thlrty-iiiiie

anil 3-lllu lltH.OUl Icel. ami forty-eiuht • l>
,

t respi-etlvelj .

Northerly and Easterly by land now »r
formerly IvIo-.iuinK to Robert Coil, one i m-
nii. I thirty-eiie and 1:1-100 ilSI.IIII fwt and

SouthcrJi b> Sh.tlield \S.~t. eiv'hty aid (

WANTED YouHk man for tracinir. blue-

priiitiiiii. tllinii etc Apply in pisam t*. Mcc-
rimas Chemical Co No Woburn. Mass m7.L't

WANTED June 1st. by Mrs James Fisher
TJwincll, It Prospect street, a capable ironeral
housewmV maid, where another maid is kept.
Apply ev.Miinir* to 354 Main utrect. or Tel
Winchester

^
_tf

W ANTED Mai,! r,„ u-.^'aii-s w.ek in fam-
ily of four adults Mu t Is- willinit In do some
ajnini!-r.».ni work, Apply to Mrs. Rob.it Colt.
Trlepb Winchester tSS-R It*

WANTED •• mm

No Innndi s

IhnkI h .me treat

i

13 dollars 7 Rav
ur.lnv . .. oir.es. Phone

TO LET
TO LET A very pleasant and convenient

office in Ijinc Bldir. Ry.tf

TO LET Pleasant furnished r.H>m. Telephone
Ml-W. If

FOR RENT Upriirht p.sno. dark ca*c:
tei-n-s n-Msonuble. T.dephone evening" Win-
cknh-r 621-M. It

FOR RENT From June 15 to September 16
furnished aimrtment in WinchwWr Okambers
AtWrtM V SUr Offiet. If

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Said lot i. shown a- lot mimla-ivd ei«ht i«'
on plan entilleil -plan of land of Irani I

Rip!e> and Kreeland K. Ilo.-ej iluUsI .1 -' i

P.i|"i" recorded v.iin -aid Deeds, I k .r|
plans |s.» ilan :l . t..aether with the ritfbt t'|
I
ass and re-puss with teams or otherwise from

Hie resvr ol -aid lot eiitht iSi oval other Ian. I ,

of said Ripley Ami Holey t.. ami upon a on- i

vale way fifteen tlSl led wide whirii lies]

aloiiK the Easterly bank of the brook an I m I

land Udji.lllitin the Westerly line of land of
Blaikie bi Everett Avenue.

Mini lot is subject to the following restric-
tions, to wit- No b.nl.llllK -hall Is- etecle.il

thereon nearer than forty i -to i f.*t u< unv
street t except that steps, bay-windows, vernn-

|

das and pon-h.-s may extend not more than
fifteen 1 15. fwl int.. said restricted spucei
or n.-urir tha7i ten iltli feet to eithei side

line of said lot No house -hall b .r,ci.-i

thereon to ,..-t less than five tnnusund d.d-

lar- . >5 in ii I'm
.
no double houses, apartment

house*, -taiu.- or buildinus rot mercantile
nmuufaetui ills' --i othei idmoxious
shall la- ciec'.-l thereon except that a mwuti
for the private u i the owner ma> t»- huilt

on said lot within forty •->»'> fwt ol the back
line thereof
Said premi i!i 1-- -'i-i i.ubjei-1 t.. mil

standing ami unpaid i.v.- ..ml other muni-
cipal Inn-, if a*?
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS will be r-

iiuired to 1,.. paid in rash b> the pu-chasvi

the linn- aid place of sale and !.';.• balance

within ten ilOi .lav. thereafter main Ole de-

livery ol the deed at the office of Ralph E.

Joslin !• Tremont Str.s-t Bost.-u. Mass
FRANK I RIPLEY
KREELAND E. HOVEY

Mi rtitai -

W.neheste, Mas-. M* I"- 7'-' nil *--'l->

Suggested Change.

.lnlis. 'In- li»'.t«I wnltPT. ilpsiros to

submit sin iitiii'tMllHPtlt <T a rWfrvn.tiiVn

or sotttPthitiK i" '•linuci- tlie uintto

to "Eat. Driiik. but Be Wary."

Mrs. .I«..'l II. Motralf anil .lauirhur
KiU-h.pl. will -ail fnnn Now York Mav

for Kniflaml mi Up- stt-am-ship
"RiK-hanibeitu"—French Line.

Airs. (
". M. Richardson, formerly nf

Hi Fletcher sirot't, has chauiretl if-
placed of residence I" 23 Bowers
street. Xewtonville.

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Straw.-
bridge (Ruth Roberts), will occupy
the hovist: of Mr. Ktlward H. Rice. 20
Katon streel this summer, the family
havintr gonv to their summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Metise of
Readiiitr. are the parents of a son.
born at St. Elizabeth's Hospital last

Sunday. Mrs. Meuse was formerly
Miss Bessie McCraven of this town.

Heavy corn fed beef is lower. Best
Sirloin steak. 50c; Rump steak. liOc;

top round steak. 4Sc; sirloin roast.

•Tic: rump roast, 40c, at. Hlaisdcll's

Market. Telephone 1271 anil 51101.

Allen T. Richardson is at the New-
ton Hospital recovering from an oper-
ation for appendicitis performed May
12th. Mr. Richardson is rcsiilintr with
his mother and married sister at 21$

Bowers street, Newtonvllle.

The Bonelli-Adams t'o report the
sale of No. 28 Ranireley to Mr. Dun-
bar 11. Carpenter of Winchester. Said
parcel beinjr a very attractive South-
ern Colonial house of 10 rooms ami
ir.,700 square feet of land.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Crane, for-

merly of Lawrence street, have taken
an apartment at 11114 Boulevard, Jer-

sey City as Mr. Crane is statistician

foi' the American Telephone and Tel-

egraph Company in N\ w York.

Arthur W. Reynolds of !M Everett
Avenue, a member of the Sophomore
Class of Harvard University, has been
elected to the Board of the Harvard
Crimson. His election is the result

of a lonir competition which has just

closed. Reynolds will servo in the De-
partment of Busi-'css Management.

Barton K. Stephenson ..f the Win-
chester Country Club, tied for best

net with 70 at the Woodland Golf
Club's open tournament yesterday.
Mr. Stephenson went the course in 7s.

I'ruvis of Woodland making a 7."i nnd
Guilford, also of Woodland a 77.

Stephenson will play W. H. Stevens of

Commonwealth in the net tie-

Richards M. Bradley of 210 Beacon
si reel, Boston, announces the encage-
ment of his daughter, Mis • Amv Owen
Bradley, to Philip Hales Suler, sun of

Rev. and Mrs J. W. S.mr of 21 t h">t-

nuf street- formerly of Winchester.
Miss Bradley is a graduate of the

Windsor School a nd a member of the

Sewing Circle of 1913. Mr. Suter was
graduated from Harvard, i lass of "12.

No date has been set for the wend ng.

The annual meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. Auxiliary took place Tuesday
afternoon at the home of the president

Mrs. E. L Hunn'ng on Mam street.

The usual reports for the year were
read ami several mutters discussed

and the old board of officers elected

i r the cominir year. It was also rec-

ommended that a one hundred dollar

bond In- donated to the Salvation

Army a-so another one hundred dollar

bond'be given to the M u-.-p.n Memorial
children's camp fund. Those prison:

were served refreshments .as is th"

custom at the annual meetinsr.

MORTIiAoEKK' SALE

!lj virtu, ,.f a pow r of ,a! >nti.jn>t| i" u
eeitnlii imntein..,. ,;,..,| oi.. „ . , Isalu Ii,. M
' .-iter t.. Crunk I- Ripley and I c . ami I.

II..V.-) ilat.xl NovclnP. - I. pi! ., a. el leeordlsl
wiUi Middlesex South |ti-ti .•• Ds-ds. i." „
II'.::. |.iil!e 'J.'ls for a I li ..I t! ndi'ioli

di- al fo

at public miction uimn i! inis,-.. on <\l
1-RpAY. the liltl daj oi J,iM. .

\ H !
'.'•'

at :i."n o'cha-k it; the iiftorrl.Kiti all atid -i. . i

lar the prenii conveyed b> aid moi't ...

-

il.s. I. namely .

The land in Win
.
1-o-t., Mi.lill.'sex loiint,

Massachusetts, shown a- lot four ill on u
plan elilitlisl Plan of land on Sheffield

1 West
Winchester, Mass.. I„ ! in-.- |„ !' |„ |(,,.|..

and I'. K. Hovey diit.d Ma. I-' v. W .1

Dottell. Kliemeer" r,s-oi.|,.|| ..itli -aid I I.
Is-.i. ,.f plans ,,la:. it.

Said tract of lam! contains ten : -and
— ..I. hundred ami s.veiuj lice 'In > 'ipii.r.

ah d :

Kusterly by said Sheffield West. .1 hly ntid
ilo-nio ,»ii ::.,i r.,-t

.

N. .ni.. iste; lv by i i land of -aid Ripley
ami llovcv ..ii - liunored tw-.-,irj-f.,ui and .

»
I 1 — I ect .

NorU-'w. t.'ih b> other land of -old l!i, I.-v

l.n.l Hovey. ei>!ht > , ,„|

Southerly by lam! now -i formerly of Vreh
er II Kriend and -• n a- l-t three IBi on
said idaii ..lie huiulcsl thil ty-oiirtit and .1 .-

I"" 1 I feet:
Tot/ether with the riub! lo pas ami re-pass

with teams Uiirwise fioin I ho rem ol' kiiiiI

I. t lour it. over other laud ..:' -aid Ripley and
Hovey to and upon a plivate.naj Hft.vli i liil

fis-t will,, which lies alonir tl:. Kusterly bank
of the br.Hik nnd on land udjoiTiini* the West-
erly line of land of Hlaikie to F. eti-tt \wnui
Saul lot i- subject to th.- fnllowinit resti-ii--

ti.. lis. t.. wit :

No buildlliK shall be er.cScd tberon i rer
II.an forty • tin r.s-t lo any -l:-et lexci.t that
stens. bay-w indoles v.-randa- ami porehi-s nr-iv
e.xti-nd not more than liflccn il-'.i f.-.-t into
•aid r.-trict«Hl spnc I or nearer than fen il"i
f. -et. P. either side line of said lot No houses
•hull Im' erected thereon to c.-t V— than Sve
thousand dollars t t.l.lioil nil i no d-.ubl. i".us.~,
iiimi tm.-nt bouses .-table.- or l.uildini'S for mer-
cantile, matHifacturini: or olhei obnoxious pur-
lames -hall lie erected tie icon exrepl that a
UMriikre for tl..- private use of the owner mav-
is' built ..n said lot M-Hll foil, ,1-1, feel „f
the back line Uiereof.
Said premises will lie sold - .i.j.s-t to nil out.

standinn and tint-aid tax.- and other niuni-
i mill Ilea- if^ any.
TWO HUNDRKD DOLLARS i»2on.ill)i will

Is- reipiii.si to be paid in cash 1,y the pur-
chaser at the time and place of sal": ami the
balance within ten • I •> i dnvs thereafter upon
Oi- delivery of the d.ssl at the ..if.. f Ralph
E. Joslin. I» Tremont Street Poston, Mass.

PRANK I. UIPI.KY
KRKKLAND E. IIDVKY

Mo. tea, ...w

VVincbester Ma-. May 10, l".."i inlt-.l-;'-

All Tr^tvell; Expenses

/tf^X
( wk* }

-—
\ t;iif. J '

'" *""

J;/
"

/ho TrtveU Cheaply

Traveling expenses
I cent I

Good printing on

mm
costs you little and does

much for you.

Use more printed
salesmanship. Ask us.

mi>rt<;a(;ki:s' sai l

be II

• ... t.. I I. Uioley an, I p,„.|and K.
" Bt.s! J ,.,-J .'l „„.,

i
„..,|...|

"I'dd .- .Mill. |»Wn ' Heeds l..»,l It P.ti
pnui '..i a I .

. acn of e .ndiiinn . .ataiu. I

in - i n in- rlc. ie. .1. ml lo, to. p.o j ,.r
for., lo-ine lie- same will n. - i.l at public
en :i.n uiK.ti 'b. o. .-ins.- ii Salimlay. th.-
I ..il. da. ..f .lime. \ I). ] -i..ii ... ... ,., ,.v|,«.ft
.. tl . ft, ,-u.s.ll ail and -intulio la. |." •;ill-.'-.

I

\ .-rtaiii I :o I
1 41 reel -.1 Ii.iiiI -itu.it d

Ol, I e Nolthwc-teiS si.le ..f Sheffield West
", Wincbester. Ma-. I., inde.1 ..ml .li-seribi-d

its foillUH ti wit; llcninnini! I the South-
• "est, ill corner of the with in eianl.sl p rein-
is,- it . stone Pound .-I in the i-rouml l»
IIHII * f IMSI-II lilie l.< Ill t|,, wiO i,

KMItlnl premises and lot No , „n a p ao
1 ""•-''' I. n.sl t... I' - a- !!,e one runs
N. n th.-a. telly in a curve havitix a miliiis ..:

• lie liiiu.ii.il i I r„t .,..(, ,,,„ : ,-,.\ |.l |,hi
>'\l:'.i f.s t t#. a stone bound .-. t In o mound
'••••! inarkiliit 'In steeel line ol ml Sheffield
W.-t; thence Northeasterly twentv-three and
Kll.llll Ij-S'.l feet to a -tone I..H-.I .1 ||,

the •
- ad markiliK lb.- Soiitheasleil i-crnei

i : " within vi-nntasl premie's tlu-n. I an.
in. ami i iillliiilt- Korthwesterlv In .-lb. i ia.ul
..I il- within maiitis-i u . I rani. I Rudey
III! i I I -. !. lid K. Il .veyl one hull.;- d nil

mi -two il.'.'i loot to a - In c.1 15 set in
il..- k round; I hence linninv i.nd
i iii-.ic..' Southwesterly forty-two I 121 I'eV-l

P. ., lone I ud <cl in the wround at -aid lot
No. -'.

. thenci tui nii u and iiiuninv Smitl east
evlj o i.- h.in.lr.sl foi ty-thr.s- and .T-Pll 1 143.-

. .'
i le t :-. lb- idace and . ..-iflt id b.-viiiinin'.

Said lot. contains ciir.ll! thousand, eiuhl hlin-
.'.nsl aid twilve is.sl'-'i s-iUKre I--I and is

-hown as lot N... I ...i a plan ii-eoriled in th •

Middlesex South Dial rid Dcsls with the .Is.-..-

namiHl nun ttaiie ami eiitltl'-.l Lund on She-..

Held West, Winchester Ma-. Isdntivinii f..

Ripley and Hovey. Novcnib. i I'"". W .1

Dott.-n, Knuin.s-i
"

Said pr.-mi-es an- subject lo t|„ follow imt
restrictions to w it :

No bufldinii -ball b. , ,.,i,,l thir.s.n m-arer
than forty r.-. i t» am street, e: pi that

hit'

exei ,| not more than fifteen ilfil fis-t Pit" aid
n-sliict.sl i-ac nemer than ten illli f.s.t

10 either -ide line "f said hi No lo. ball
I reel. si ther.-on t -t I.-.- than five
Iboiisatul dollars .001 : no double bo. i.e.

apartment house- stables or buildines foi

mercantile, irmtnifiicturiiiir «.r other ohwixioVi*
I'll- Hhilll be I-I- - ted •hereon CX. e,ll that
11 ea ace for the private use of lb.- on n«r rmiy
1 1" built o'l -ail l-t within forty I In I fe. t l,(

tl I

III pi

-.of.

ill b.

if ni

TWO tl! NIlltKD DOLLARS i*20tiliili will
b. risiuired t" Im- paid ii cash bv the pureha •
at ilu nine ,i'.| place "f -..le and Pi. balance
win in t. n i ll.l days Iheieafler ui-.n the d.-
Iivei> .-r the d.ssl at oila l:-,l ih K
J„.lin, ,- Tremont Si,..' H0....11 Ma-~

I H \NK I RIPLEY
1 RKKI.ANI) K. H'lVKY

\\ incl - I.-. Ma- M .-. lO, '."

Me
il 1-21-28

0<s ; re for Friends Urnvtrs.-.l.

Wheih'-r .iiiiiess a ..!• nut. w«

Jill , Ir.ii,. ti. I..- liiVftl; liiiwever we

may s.-.ni ::• frifnil»hi|>. \v" seci'ptl.v

lul,.- !• 'I- i'r;o|pis. Bill ilk.- t-VWJ o:h-

-r _•..."! 1 hi p." '.a winh. Iii'iiit: like<l hy

other* musi iii wd.v ' urnetl;

It has us- pi 1 .-, ami inip-t in1 hotight.

He «li" .ill lake ii" irnnlilp i" imtki-

hiiiis-i!' wiiithj "I Hie liUinsi ami re-

eanl ><t hi* fellows must in 'he end

find himself loiifly.- Kxchfitige.

Angus' B. MacFeeley, son of I?. A.
Mad'celey < f Main street, was
I
ripiioti'd lo Sergeant in the Army

Moior Serviee. Camp M< W'.-.sh-

irtgton, I). C.
A full line of Kversharp pencils

can he founf. ut Wilson Ihu .Sta-
tioner's.

Servant (iirl Wouldn't fio In Cellar.
Fearing Hats

Mrs. Tcpper, PlainfieW, .V. .1., says,
"Hats were so had in our cellar the
servant irirl wouldn't go then-.
Roiitrht some RAT-SNAP an I it

cleaned all the rats out." RAT-S.'x',".
destroys rats and mice. Absolutely
prevents odors. Comes in cake form,
no mixing. Cats or dogs won't touch
it. Three sizes, 2fic. 50c, $1.00. Sold
and guaranteed by Central HardHar»
Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and Richard-
son's Market.

a 2i. rt~
~

\!T<> RKPM!IT\(;

I'UYilV, V.N

<»\ KKH.M I.l V, ::

i» FIMHHlVf;

llfasonablf rrt/.-s.

KiH MLE Sf'OM ) Kl MBQI T

WADE'8 REPAIR 8HOP
Central (iarugp Tel. 1378—13t9.

i
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tlicrr an* mir or more Monument* erected to living men ami

tln-ir fumili*1 -. Thr family vault is a eti'p in tin- right

(lircction toward the plan. "HI I I.I) WHILE VOl LIVE."

Tlu'ri' i* a jirrat work to he done in me cn-ating of genuine

public M'litiineut f;i\oral»le to the thought that even man

.-luill provide hi- own Marker.

Garden
Contributed I", ilu

GARDEN SPECIALIST
ol Hie

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture

WAI.TIIAM

Consult

irrhitrrt

Ami Canstntftor nj Cvihi'tvry Memorials

wvrmm.U) bun;., vunciikstkh

|)u ytni in i Ivan up your vveatllcr-staiiied Ntouumcuts?

A-k lor prices.

Well Broken Horses and Pontes

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor
6 76 MAIN STREET

Tel. 51189 ,„. l3, f

Planting Small Fruits and Berries
I These should be planted as early
|
in April or May as the ground can

j
be prepared and the plants obtained.

I
Strawberries are ordinarily planted
in rows about M to 3f3 inches apart,
16 to 20 inches apart in the row.
Care must be exercised to plant them
just right, so that the crown is not
too deep; it should bo just even with
the surface of the ground. Ordinarily
four plants are saved from run-
ners of each mother plant during the
ners of each moth plant during the
growing season. These are selected
and trained out in four corners from
the plant.

Red raspberries are ordinarily
planted in rows 7 feet apart and 2
1-2 to .'3 feet apart in the row. Black

j

raspberries are often planted in hills

4 or !» feet apart, or in rows 7 feet
apart and H feet apart in the row.

|

Mackben|es an- usually planted
;
in rows 8 feet apart, and the plants

,
'S feet apart in the row.

! Currants and gooseberries are or-
;
dinar! !y planted about 5 feet apart
each way, so as to permit cultivation
both ways. In the small home garden

,
they may be planted in the row con-
siderably thicker, possibly as close

t

as 'A feet.

Vegetable Garden Contest

There is a home garden contest on
in Middlesex County which should be

' 'our battery needs certain minor attentions regu*

larly to keep it in condition. We'll do this Tor you
free of charge. If you need recharge or repair

you'll fit. i our prices reasonable. Your ve\* lottery

should ho ?. Prest-O-Litc, built by the Oldest Ser-
vice to Auromobha Owners in

America. Drive around some day
this week. tS^:4«-^!v*£t
Official Preat-O-Lite Service Station.

The OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church St.,

il
.
u in, i„ .if, I •.„: i ..

Tel. IMS

Winchester, Mass.

WI1F.N you proudly say u lime-
tested friend is "always tne

same," your tribute is full of mean-
ing.

Did you ever think of Electricity
just this way?
This Company that serves you- -is

constantly generating and distribut-

ing Klectricity to meet all kinds of
demand!).
We strive to make it always the

same in quality and efficiency

—

whether you use it for Light, Heat
or Power.
How many other commodities

that you buy are as uniformly
good, day in and day out, night
after night, year after year?
How many other commodities

come to you as quickly— in a quality
that never varies —with as little

effort on your part?

Th,

IIlu mi

Edit

I Co

Electric

am "i Boston

HE PURPOSE OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT is to show that it

is desirable to save the time and labor that is expended in collecting

bills th at remain unpaid after the lapse of a reasonable period of tirr

Bills ARE DUE when rendered on the first day of each month,

and while most telephone accounts are paid promptly, there are a

number of "slow" accounts that require labor, time and expense that

might belter be devoted to other work that is more directly in the

interest of the public's telephone service.

H BELIEVE that this method of bringing the matter to the

attention of the public, this frank and open discussion of our aims,

is all that is necessary to secure proper understanding and co-

operation.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

STANLEY E. COOK, COMMERCIAL MANAGER

APRIL, 1930. MILK CHART
Published hr the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
Tht bacteria count in this chart givat th* number of bacteria foam)m on* e. e. t*k«n from the center of the sample after tt had been

iame* eiunple 'might ^eTeome^td'ff
'no

t

ther * *
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.*™"

r»t lot*!
l-nlent Solid* Ho. of !•»•-

SuiKlar.iawn^ar.l iier tt.t'.j WWi

Edvacit Cbue. porett farm
1T3 Forest Strwi
Wiuelionter. M*».

loll II I I IV

Hi it Stre-t
Wobarn, M» r«.

Willian Fallon a Sana
Parfcwa*
Stonaham, Ma»».

U. P. Homl * s« ma
Uharle»tuwn, Max.

Market

Market

5.V,

4 -41

4 30

;t.5<>Market

Market i 70

II. P. II. .-I .V Son
Cliarlectowti. Mn»

Ortlfl.-I I
!

Cherry Hill 3 '° '•*W

,3 40
|

,0.000
j
N .

ta,« io,«o
|

n.. 5K«vM**..

119. **» I
N - J^Vm.M^.

i
,

U3*
j

30.0»D \ r.-l.n-i.l. N. H.

v*> \C*V,\
n

'>>L

r"''

Bicycles
BM'GHT VM) SOLD

Briii': all your trouble* to me.

IT lu rls of all kind* repaired.

% U. Ji iNKS

581 Main Street. in<lie.«ter

Tel. 51 11' I m7-St

II. I'. II. ..I A S..H-
lmrl«»lu« n. Ma

J. .1. Mulkcnn
Weal Mi'.lf.ir.l. Mm,

Claretwa M. Herklna
l"ro»« Street
WniehtwMtr, Man.

.loin. Qillgloj
Weinlell'Strnot
Wln.-lieater. Mm.

Mirk ft

Mark.-: * I"

M irk*. •'."•>

William Schuel.lar
MlrliawUIII K.i.

Woburn, Man.

nif«, Saiini.il s.
Wu.clieal.ir. Ma

r i street
Winchester, Ma

I). Wliiilug .«.• Sona
Cbarloatown, Maal,

Market 4 30

Market

It » 1S..HI0 V -a PittaH.-l.l, N. II,

!
I

l.'.OO IAl.000 S • W .M • h iM, M («a

W 1""» N
' Wiuoh***, Ma...

l ' in utaoa » w-n l...: Atrn-M
I..IU

,
!.>.*•» N„ vvin»lia.l»r, M«uu>.

»•"*
|

10.0M N > w ,i,.„„. i,M .

i. W W \l \N & SONS, f.orpi,

r lotvi-r Stun-

i- liuw ..( 22 > Treiminl Street,

ii' At to Vlajivtii' Tlie.itr.-.

Telephone Heneh 7s:;n

Kstsibliishe.l v.u-(i\\

i» •"'-'
I itMiDOO S*o Wlnaliwleri Ms

l»..n.l

AN iin-l»'atBf , Maaa),

V-« Witton, *>. H.

The above nameH are arranged alpliabetically. Hot in order of quality of milk

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been anal-

'

y/.c<\ by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

of interest t<> many home gardeners.
Miss Marian ft. Case of Weston,
Mass.. won $11.r> in prizes last year
at exhibits of the Massachusetts Hor-
ticultural Society. In cooperation
with Professor Charles S. Sarirent
of Boston she has worked out a con-
test open to any home garlener in

Middlesex County.
The details are as follows:

Prizes and Conditions for Competition
For the best vegetable garden in

Middlesex County, Massachusetts,
that covers not less than 800 square
feet and contains nt least ten kinds
of vegetables cultivated by the own-
er himself orby one employing not

CLEAN
and

PAINT UP
You insure your house against
fire, why not against depreci-
ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects but the right col-
ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases
the value of your property.

Let me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

L.

Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M
A2,tf

more than one man. three prizes: $t?0

$;}f», $20.
These prizes are offered with the

hope of stimulating an interest in

gardening, increasing production, and
so. in a small way, reducing the cost
of living.

fleneral Supervision and Judging
The Middlesex County Bureau of

Agriculture and Home Economies. 7
Moody Street. Waltham, has kindly
consented to judge these gardens.
The Bureau will advise with regard
to preparation of the soil, seed, meth-
ods of planting, control of disease
and insect pest-, cultivating, harvest-
ing and all problems of garden man-
;|gement Hach garden will be
judged by a representative of the
Bureau three times during the sea-
son, once in July, once in August and
again in September* The basis of
judging will be as follows:
Plan and application, including ar-

rangement and succession, 10 points.
Garden management, including culti-
vation, freedom from weeds, thinning
and stand. 35 points. Health of
plants, including insect pests and dis-
eases. 81) points. Economic results,
including yield, use of products and
net profit, 35 points. Total 1 Oil

points. Local conditions, such ns the
original adantabilitv of the soil and
unpreventaole handicaps, will be gi v -

rn consideration by the judges.

How to Enter the Contest
Any person with a garden satisfy-

ing the entrance requirments and
who is willing to abide bv the rules,
may enter the contest by filling out
the required entry blank and sending
it either to thr? Middlesex County Bu-
reau. Waltham. or to Mis& Marian R.
(ase of Weston, Mass., on or before
May 1st.

Idli LCOXOM), POWKH
ami IH li till 111)

W M M it L C.l.UI.IN

Authorized Dealer

200 KOREST STREET

Telephon Winchester 103-i-W

alfi-tt

Beginning June 1st the banking
hours of the WINCHESTER SAV-
INGS BANK will be as follows: » A.
M. to 8 P. M. Saturday- 9 A. M. to

12 M. and <i to 8..!0 P. M.

Water glass for preserving eggs.
I
Central Hardware Co. Tel- .-jo? ilfijtf

TheStomach Begin*
digestion, but the most important
work is done by the bowels, liver and
kidneys. Failure of these to act
efficiently allows the whole body to
be poisoned.

BEECHAM'S PILLS do more than
produce bowel movement. Liver, skin
and kidneys are influenced to more
active effort with resulting increased
effect. It is always safe to take

Beecham's Pills
Sold by druggist! throughout the world. In boxet, 10c, 25c.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephon*

I A. KKAPP & CO.. Ajtiu

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

64 Kilby Slreel, Boston

Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
KUBBRR
BOTTLES
A.UT

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAIDAUTO TIRPS

RUBBER HOSE .

84 SWANTOI STREET Telephone 1I4S-M
Marl2.M»

JUNK DEALER
Ran, HonIn Rubber.. Old Iron and all klnd«
of Metals and P.jper Stock. Automobile r.reaRuhber Hoav, llookN and Mavuzinet. Send
rue a postal und I will call.

44 Middlesex Stroot Winchester
Tel. N4-R Winchenter do.-i3.if

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

t tauter. Contractor aid StoiiMnoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
Id ArtiflnmiHtone, Aiphait and ell

Concrete product.

Sidewalks, Orlmriji, Curbing, Slept.Eto.

'loon for Cellar., Stablaa, Faotorlei and War
bouMt.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. iM;ti Tel. Win. 8S3

Frozen Dainties Delivered at Your

Maple Walnut, Frozen Pudding, Caramel, Pineapplet

Coffee, Orange Sherbert, Grape Nut, Chocolate,
Vanila, Strawberry

All kinds of FANCY ICES to order

Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand

When motoring Ihrousjh Woburn stop and have AFTERNOON
TEA and sec our assortment of CANDY made fresh daily

ARNOLD & COLGATE
Formerly FOWLER'S

412 MAIN STREET, WOBURN
Telephone 650 - 651

F. H. Hlgarint

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-

w

How a Noted Vet. Get* Rid of Rats-
Farmers Heed.

J,'r
D"'

H
-
R

,

utler Mavs
.
"I use RAT-.SNAP around my hospitals every

three months, whether I see rats or
not. It docs the work—RAT-SNAP

]

(rets them every time. I recommend
L-f

ev
l'

r>^'fi >' havinjr rats." Don't
wait until there is a brood of rat«
act immediately you see the first or

'

Three sizes. 2oc 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Central Hardware Co.,

Market
Phum"r and Kich»'*»on'i
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CLEAN, CAKKFl L

ii wdi.im;

Every iletuil conciriieil in tlio pnitoMii"

of Whiting's "Grade A" Milk muot meet

with tlx- rc<|uircm<>nta of our Sanituriiin.

Tin- latftxt improved iiu-iIkhI- of pasteuriz-

ation, hottling and rapping an- finpioyetl.

K\cry iitf-n«il i* lliormieliK elean6..'tl be-

fore each proeesn,

Order Whiting* "(iraib' I"

Milk, livlivi'tt'd ut \»itr

D. WHITING & SONS
Tel. Chorlestw-vn 1

!'i'J

Pasteurized

Home.

COMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE COURT
MiAllf-u-x. 88.
To the heir*-at-lnw. n«t of kin nnd all

other persons int*rw*U«l in the estaU' of Iteotve
H. Carter late of Winchester in snid County,
deceased.
WHKKKAS. a certain Instrument purport-

ing tii be the last will and te»tnment of said
deceased nan been printed to snid Court, for

Probate, by Edith H. Harnard and William
K. Cowdcry who pray that letter* testamentary
may be isounl to them, the executors therein
named, without yivinif ;* surety on their official

bond.
You are hereby cited b> appear nt a Probata

Court, to be held ut Cambridge in hhhI County
or Middlesex on the first day of June A. D.
I Mil), at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be ifranted.
And <i.id petitioner., are hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, by i>ui>lishinir this

citation once in each week, for threw succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day. at least, before said

Court, anil by mailing- |H>»tpaid. or delivering
H copy of tins citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven day* ut least

la-tore iM Court.
Witness (ieorye K. Esuulre, Kirst

Judge of snid Court, this eleventh day of May
in the year one thousand tiin- hundred and
iv enty.
MW-21.2S K. M. EaTV, Register

the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the close of
liUrine.-s, May 4. 1920, as r.n<lere.l to

the Bank Commissioner,

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Asset.

U. S. and Mas,. Bond
Other stocks and bond*
txKins on real estate
Demand loans with colluteral.
Otner ilemand loan*. . . . .

Time loans w ith collateral
Other time bums, . .

Occrdruft*
liankinK house, furniture and fix-

tures i assessed value. IS3.700)
Safe Deposit vaulU
Other assets
line from reserve bunks.

.

Due from other banks
Cash : Currency and specie

Other cash items.

f 96,000.00
i;o.34T.$o
1 13.400 "il

U 22T.0S
43,150 On
4H.2"' -.2

242.4S-- II

221.20

MoRTt.A'iEE SALE

Punuiinl w the power nt- *n\* contain^l in

a certain mortgage de»,l given by William N.

Amhler to the Liberty Trual o..i. atiy. [ieti I

June »1. IH.6, and rcgistereil at Middl-s-is

Soith D.rtrict Denis, being document No.

ls.j'.i" and noted ». certilicute of title .">"•

j'Jlii in 1««ik Hti |*ge lit, will Is- sold :.t pub-

lic auction on the premises de«iibed in sail

mortgage, for breach of the conditions of •»«!

miirtguge and lor the puriNise ol forecl-isine

the sunn- on Wmlnnulay. June nth. IWin at

eleven n'cluck in the forenoon, all and singular

Uie i-al e-Uile describt,! ill said deed. I

• That I'.'iliiin iim-l of land situnl.il in Will-

eht-lt-r in the County of Middlesex and Com-
monwealth of Mas.-., liouod.il and diwcnbed as I

lollows: southerly by HikIi street four hun-
dred and seventeen and Mi-lun feel: westerl)

lit land now ... formerly -r Juhu Sylvest r

four hundreil and twenty-sis and Ml" fist i

northerly by Inrii now or lormeil) of rruncis

A. Pierce tiuee hundred nod iighty-threi- feet,

and easterly b> land no» m formerly of Oreo
i Sauls. hi foul liun.ii.id lilly-seyeli and 23-

Hill fe. t.
. , ,

All ..i said Is.uii.liiiie, lire d-'t. rmined by

the P. be I.k-hI.iI shown on a plan.

, .lopriivcd by Ihc Couit. lib-d 111 the l.und

I., v ist rat ion oil..-. « copy ..i a portion 01

wfci-h i- lil.il in the U-gistiy of 1'i-d- !• i the

South Iter i't r> District "f Middlesex County
in K.imsI ration I- pug'- >•' with certlll

cute No, .' " Excepting however lots No. II

niiil i.i. 1

1

LiabilitiM

CupiUl rtock
Surplus turn!
Undiviilisl profits, less expensi-,

interest and taxes, paid . .

Deposit- • demandi.
Subject to check
Certificates of Deposit .

Certified check
Deposits i time I

Certificates of deposit, not lay-
able within 3tl days

Due I., other banks
Kills payable, including certificate*

of delimit representing money
borrowed, ..

Due mortgagors on uncomplet.,1
loon-

Other Liabilities

36.000.00
00

4.'. 52
>;\ .:•<>: :.\

40.430.73
20.0S0 in

i,

tli56.061 II

$100,000 00
.'.'..onn.00

WS.VII3..4
'.130 3*!

»,.'.74.t*

• iiimi.on

4l.o30.3!«

SliO.nn

1*82.2

1

ini6.06l.ll

FWr the Inst thirty days the average reserve

currency and specie 7.04 |a-r cent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Au»t«

inds. bonds and notes. .
.

S

Isolds and notesRailnm
Uwns
I., an*
li.-t ,.-•>.. in bans

.nl e-tate
curlty. .

id tru-t com-

Prii'lt and l.iss.

Interest, rents,
exp. ii-es . . ,

l.iabilitir

-tc.. less current

iipIi.

id pi

l.-i v. I ".A-.
Tin ti pel

w; Ms M:.

25,000
12.907.50
sii.IO0.0ii

Sin.3IS.7K

1.57* It

11. 1020
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Von nr
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County ,
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si II

1-T-iII

f JeiuiiH' A. Uiw-
besler in -aid County. d,s',':is,'d

I'boimis W Laws,. II a.linini--

itale of said dcvoiisul ha* I',-
onrt his petition for license t •

sale, in accordance with lh-

mud petition or upon such
• ndjudg»l best, tin- real i-itut-

,i tin- purpos.' of distrihu-

tlu

,-as.sl I

lereby cited t-

I- held :.l

Middl es, on
|i 11120. :i! no

' "
,.t ' be

Charter No. 1 1 1(*3-

REPORT ur IKE CONDITION Of

I'm- Wiiicliesler National l>ank at

Wilivrifcsler, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the .-lose ol' business on

May 4. V.M>.

KESOUKt LS
Limps and discounts,

im p.dun r.-'li-coillil i

except those shown
ill b and i S«'W.I»2.| r,3

f'uslonieis liability

C'-ulll "f a* el'|.',.,i, > -

of this bank piir-
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onally api-enre.1 Chns. E. Barrett.

„l Prank L. Iliidey Vic.-Pr.^ident.

! . Riol.-v, Ri I: Ii P- Josllll. I red

nl.-ind L li e. .. and ( buries K
e|,.rs of the Winchester trust i 010

•uie oatli that the foregolliK stati •

••in -,il-.rilasl. is true i" the best

iwlcdgo and belief.

Before in. .

T. Price Will
Ke

list 1J

Publii

B2.4.

-Ii,

\n.l aid pe'.i

ritiition by deli

IHirsoha interiwted,

Hi

MODKKN PLUMBING
means a ffrent deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort ami conven-
ience for your family nml fewer re-

pair , besiiles increasina the value
of your property.
Our estimates on Wi ,

THE BUST IM.l'MBINC ! ^"'"V
"f

"J
, .,

1 April in til.

jvill surprise you. Let us lurure on „„d twenty,

installinp; an entirely new system
|

aso-mt-u

Don't put this otT.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Mymic Valley Coiragc

,ng
Uin

by il

appear at i Probate Total Is . <i2.iiij..»;

Cambridge, in said N.,ie.. ali 1 bid- i,-,l~-
111,- -ev.-llt. eitth day countWl w-.th I ..- ral
e ..dock in the foil-. Km-rve Hl.nk lotlier
any you I »vo. why , than l,a

granted.
ordered „"•,, this

-Old ,., .
" "

2 Oil

tills of K\-
copy ther. if to all

, > ha in:" ir lira: Is -old

an be found within .Mt>. II somcni ..f

commonweulUi. fourtei-n days. ..: bust, be-

fore said Court, and if any oi nil r. A be
so found, by publishing the same one,- in each
week, for thru, -uc.c-sho week*. In the Win-
chester Star :i newspuii-r published in Win-
chester the la.-t publication to be one day. at i

least, before s.iid Court.
cc r Lawbm. Esouire. I'ir-t I

id Curt, this twenty -third day of
e ye:., one thousand nine hundred

j

I M. P.ST Y. Register

|

COMMONWEALTH HP M ASSAl IUSI. I I

S

this Inink, not .-

untfer item .1 nb,. lo.r.iiu

Ifif) i

DKCOUATION DAY, MAY 30

PROIJA
Miil.l!es.rx. Ss

lo the Ion- .,1 la

other persons into

l h.-ster II. h-olley, l,

County, doused.
WHKItKAS, a .. ii

to Ih< the la-l will

. liext of kin and
-led in the .~lal.

e of Winchester in

none .
unsecured

C. S. tiaverninent *ocuiillc» owned:
PI.sly.d lo secure postal saving!
deposiU- Ipur value i . '.161.90

Plmlgtil as collateral foi Stale

or other deposits in bill- payable
:lj.l)O0.0O

W.ir Savings Cerllticat.s and
Thrift Stamps actually owned

3a. 17

Total C S. tlovei nmeiit - • iiriti.s

Other hiiiidn. securities, etr.i
.-•-. ui Has oilier inaii C S. tsm.ls

lllot it, .-lulling stck-ksi owned
Hid unpledged *.V..4wi ',o

Collateral Trust and other note*
of poi nt ion- issued for not

601.343.96

150.115
j

"BEHIND THE l)DOK"

By (iouvernour Morris

A Paramount Artrraft Picture

FOX SI NHINE COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

less lha

aiu instrument pui'iMirting

ml testament of said de-
ceased has In.-ii presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Helen W. Ketley who pinvs that
letters testamentary may lie Issued to her. to.-

executrix therein immmt. without giving u
surety on her ,,n„ i:il bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cunibrldge in said County
,.r Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth lay of May
A. D. 11120, al nine o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have why. the same
should not la- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to niv «

Public notice thereof by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication to
he one day. nt leasts before Hllld Court, and by
mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of this

citation to all known i-ersnlis interested in the
state, seven day- at least before said I 'nip t.

Witness Coorgo P. Lawlon. Ksuuiro. First

.liulee ,,f snid Court Ihi-- fourth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty
M7.14.2I P. M. P.STY. Register

Hank

nil

tanks.

Leave Your Orders Early for Flowers

and Bouquet*

Our Hnsk.'t of Hants for (Vnie- notice is hkkkhy t:ivp.N that the sub-

tories. Porches and decorations will be SSTTmt
lli.n.' lu'iilitltul ihllll ever, to see Chester in the County ..f Middlesex, deceased,

them is to buy them. testate and has lake., „oon herself that trust

. ,, ,. „ . ..... by tminir l»md. as the law directs. All per-
A lull line of see is. < eineiei\ »on, having ilemnnds uiam the c-.tat« of ««id

and holders. Magnolias and deceased are hereby repuired to exhibit th-
•lime: and all per-ons indebted to said estate

ar cnlleil upon to make pavment to Ne'li-

M. Dodge. Executrix, 15 Stevens Street. Win-
.hoster.

May 5th. I«2«i m7-14-.l

I limn thrw years' li

Total bonds, securities,

than V. S
Stock of Federal Reserve

per cent of s ibscriptio

Furniture and fixtures

Lawful reserve with Pi

; serve bank . «...
! Cash in i a, ill and ni i

due from Other banks
N-t aim ,unl- diie fro
bankers and trust eompunh'S

i
Cheeks on other banks in same

: city or lov n as re|M>rting lu.nk..
Total of items 13. 14, 15. 16.

1 and 17 ?5'l.021.»2

Interest earniHl but not collected

anproximate on Note* and
Mills Receivable not past doe ...

Othei asset., if any

Total

Capital s

Surplus
Un.llvid.-d

L,

601.61
i

fund
profits

LIAKILITIES.
paid in tlOO.000.00

2ii.UO0.OU

10

Vase
GbIox wreaths.

Whatever your wants are come to

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

TH. 205 FLORISTS How. 415-J

Comaion St.

BUSINESS CARD

CRADINO - fJARDENINO —TREE WORK
PRIVATE ESTATES CARED FOR

j

Cemetery Work Specially

W. J. FOLEY
I Ml. Plea«»nt Street. Wohurn, Mast.

Tel. III4-W

lerest. and
paid * ; - 10.2*

Interest and discount collected or
credited, in advance of maturity

and not enrni.il Iapproximate! .

Ccrlifi.il checks outstanding
Total of Item* 2''. 30. 31. :!.'

and 33 ...!-no

Demand dcyoiiU tother than bank
deposits) lubirct to Rewrvc (de-

posits payable within 30 dnysi

Individual deposit, subject lo .heck

Ccrtillcale* of deposit due in hiss

than 30 dayn I other than for

HKR F.LKPHANT MAN'

"EXCUSE MY I) I ST"

I'ICTOGRAI'H

dnesday l!i May 20 Thursday

"THE MIRACLE MAN"
with

KINOGRAM

Sheep dressinir, line jrround hone
and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. ::•_>;. alii.tf

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick ik Cement Work
Kcp.iirioB of Ml Kinds

Tel XV ..ii I. •»

if!. II llnirett, W in ,;; M |c->,tl

Other demand defswlta
Total of demand deposit* mther
than bank delimits i subject to

Reserve S2l'!UI2.3S

Time deponiti aublect to Reierv*
. payable after :iii .lav*, or subje.'t

to 311 days or more notice, and
postal suving«l :

Certificates of ileiis.it i other than
money borrowed! • •

Postal saving* deposits

Other time llcl»l*ils .

Total of time d<|i,sit* subject to

Reserve »3«-.lW..:S

t niter! Stotes deposits (other thun
iHistal savlngsl

:

Hills pnvshle with Federal Re-
serve Bank

Total
, ,

Liabilities for rediscounts, includ-

ing those with Federal Reserve
Hank Item l.li

Total enntinuent liabilities

3A.000.00

I834.831.3i

;u ."><• no
20;AOO.0Q

House Painting

FOR COOl) WORK CONSl l.T

I. M. I.UKl)

Tel. 199-W. mU4

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONKHAM & MALDEN

Tol. Coon.

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

are go tr,Kxl—fresh, plump, and
sweet. -that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

}

Winchester, Mats.

•Of the total lean* and discount* shown
above, the amount on which interest anil dis-

count was charged at rates in excess of thiste

permitted by law iS.c. .".19:. Rev. Stat.', ex-

clusive of notes upon yvhirh total charge not

to exceed 50 cents was made, was none. The
number of such loans »a« none.
State of Massachusetts,

County of Middlesex. »».

I. Edward R. frrosvenor. Cuatiier of the

nUive-nnmisI bank !• solemnly sweui thot the

above statement is true to the l»-t of my
knowledge and belief.

K.nWAKH II UROSVKNOR. Cashier
Correct Attent

A. Hurnham Allen
Mollis I.. Riddl,

Richard W She.hy. Dir.-eUHf

loth day of May. 1920

T. Price Wilson.
Notary^ Public.

Mv commission expire* August IS. 1921.

WlnchMter. Mail.
In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 690. Section 40, Acta of 1908 »
amended by Chapter 491, Section S, Acta of

1909. and by Ch*pt*r 171, Section 1. Acta of

1912, notice l« hereby given of the lo»» of

pas.^bisik
. .^-j- r fjRosvENOR, Cashier

telephone *teneham 02

TODAY—TOMORROW (Frl.-Sat.)

"DESERT LOVE"
A TAI.E OF THE WEST

LARRY SEMON
"THE STAR BOARDER"
ONE LONG LINGERINfJ I.Al'fiH

"LIGHTNING BRYCE**
CHAPTER 8

Next Week—Mon.-Turi.

THE 1500,000 PRODITTION

"Tin Virgin
or

ff

Featuring

PRISCILLA DEAN
CHRISTY COMEDY

Pruma Natural Colored Pieti

HEARST NEWS

NEXT WEEK—WED.—THl'RS.

BLANCHE SWEET
"THE DEADLIER SEX"

COMING SOON
NORMA TALMADGE
SHE LOVES AND

USE THIS MACHINE
TWO WEEKS BEFORE

Ask us about our
ances FREE.

Here's the biirgest and besl offer ever made in this town. You can
have the remarkable electric Gainaday Washer and Wringer delivered

t<> your own laundry and complete washinj: done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try il yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a rent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do

—

• .. iity ol' time to decide before you buy.

The Gainaday wash way i. different and better I'lmii the pri-:--.-

inv: of the handy button thai starts the motor, to the point when
the clothes are wrimjr into tie basket -clean, spotless, pure- the

Gainaday way is convenient. < iiomi «I, easy mi the clothes, and
good results are an absolute certainty.

For further information write or phtnip.

THE ELECTRIC
683 MASsS. AVICNUK

Arlington.
WARREN JOHNSTON. Mgr.

Tel. Win. 661
TEL. £287 ARL.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

's Wonder Play
99

William Duncan
IN CHAPTER FOUR

POLLARD C
Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 17-18

The Great Nazimova
IN HER GREAT SLCCE.SS

"THE BRAT"
PARAMOUNT SENNETT COMEDY
"Gee Whizz"

The Screen Classic — Rattle Review
Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAY 19-20

BERT LYTELL
IN

The Right of Way"

IN CHAPTER FIVE

"THI LOST CITY"
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS

Big V Special Comedy
Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8 30

,
Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, I5c.

11 Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20c»26c.
T«l. #»•. Hi t s WAR TAX
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AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME

IN IDEAL LOCATION, within easy walking distance of every-

thing. This house was designed and built by a well known archi-

tect about IS years ago. It is in good condition and well typifies

the rare ami good workmanship of that time. The house contams
in-rooms and bath and two lavatories. The^floors art" oak, stand-

ing finish cherry, on the lower floor; hot-water heat, five fire

places, electric lights and gas. About 17,000 sq. ft. of land with

ubur.dance of .shrubs and shade trees. TRICK $16,000.

$7,000

MOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS and bath. Steam heat, electric lights.

Apple, peach and pear trees, asparagus and strawberry beds. Six

minutes to station near car line.

WEST SIDE

NEARLY NEW IIUUj-K. 1st floor: living room with fire-place,

sunnori'h, dining room anil kitchen. 2nd floor: 1 chambers and
tiled bath. !Jrd floor: two chamber.-- and bath. About 10,000 sq. ft.

of land. PRICE Slli.500.

WHITE COLONIAL

HOUSE IN RESTRICTED NEIGHBORHOOD. 1st floor: large
living room with fire-place, dining room, den and kitchen, "J pan-
trie.-, lavatory. 2nd floor- large chamber with fire-place, three

other chambers, sewing room and bath. 3rd floor: 2 chambers
and storage. Double garage, heated; over 15,000 sq. f-. of land

well laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Trice $1.">.000.

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO.,
Cor. Common A Church Sta., WINCHESTER,

Retidcnt Manager. IORINC P. GI.K AM)N
Oflli-c bmira from X U> 6 every <lay except Sunday

Special apiiuintilienta made in the eveninu for business people. Tel. Win.
HOI. UvMdini-i' 6"5-K. Complete list i>l rents and sales.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

MAIN STREET, WINCI

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

ATTENTION ! Clocks Repaired
Own Home.

If your Clocks need repairing, call f<

Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairing and the care of American. Preach,
Chime and Grandfath«

A I- L WORK
ler Clocks

GUARANTEED
In return for my labor I will accept old watches or Jewelry

32 LEXINGTON STREET L, . WALTHAM, MASS.

F. V Woasterrm Wm rrousier
AUTOMOBILE

Insurance

.NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

What makes the grass grow'.' Ask
the Central Hardware Co. Tel. :'527.

Uli.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward II. fiiro ami
Miss A. Laura Tolman of E:.ton street

are ai their farm *t Harris! >n, Me.,
for the summer.
David A. Canue, pain.ex and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty, lil Cambridge street. T. :. 4!»4-

M «Ug28.tf

New school dgns have been placed
ubuut town i> • week warning motor
Ists !.> ilrivi lowly and watch out for
the childn .

Eugene Farrow, paper hunger, Wall
papers, mouldings, etc, Ceilings
whitened. Room >. Lyceum Building.
Estimates furnished. ni~ti

Mr. Elmer Fletcher, a former well
known resident was in town this week
from (iorhuin, N. II., when- he is con-
nected with the forestry survey.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK:
gee our ;"l "" P«igc two for change of
business hours.

Notice change of address. Emma
.1. prince, Masseuse Scalp and Facial
Treatments. Hourly nursing- Will be

tin Winchester Wednesday and Satur-
days by appointment. Tel. Melrose
I74.'l-W. ml4tf

Kummstue Sale, N'orris Bldg., May
20th, for benefit of Ladies Aid Society
of the Methodist church. Those wil-
ling to contribute kindly telephone
bv May 15 to Mrs. J. W. Moran 191-

M, Mrs. H. L. Miner 165-W or Mrs.
C. E. Hoey 412-M. m7-2t

Mrs. Paid A. Hewitt and Miss Dor-
othy have returned from Bradentown
Florida, where they have lieen spend-
ing the winter, to their home at 17
Pine street.

Sheep dressing, fine ground bono
and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. 327. alfi.tf

Mrs. Edward C. Mason was elected
one of three vice presidents of the
Mass. Parent Teacher Association at
the HHh annual meeting Saturday.
She also was elected on the Ways and
Means Committee..

The engagement was announced
early this week of Miss Edith P. Da-
v is of Watertown formerly of this

town to Mr. Ainslie H. Hrummond of

Portland, Me. Miss Davis is a grad-
uate of the Winchester High School.
Mr. Urummond is a student of Bow-
tloin Medical College.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Harper method of Shampooing and
Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-
ceum Bldg.. Tel. 'Win. .'{30.

Mrs. Gordon K. Danforth and
daughters, Virginia and Piiscilla,.
leave Sunday for their home in High-
land Park, Detroit. Michigan.

Special sale of Hair Nets
shades except grey and white,
per dozen. The Idonian Beauty

All

SI .25
Shop
m7tf

Grand Knight J. C. Sull'van and P.
G. K. Luke P. Glendon of Winchester
Council. K. of C attended the Knights
of Columbus (•• mention at the Hotel
Somerset Tuesday as delegates from
tin- local council.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines anil

Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
.Japan Barberry and Cat. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

The Western Missionary Society will
have a Silver Tea at the home of Mrs.
Sarah Chandler, .ll Pleasant street,
Arlington from to > Thursday, May
20. Those planning t > „ ). telephone
Win. 444 by Tuesday.

The third issue of the Wadleigh
Life, the monthly paper published by
the scholars of the Wadleigh School
was issued Monday. The paper re-
flects the work and doings of the
school and is a credit to the editorial
staff ami managers.

A number of Winchester Country
Club ladies took part last week in the
weekly meeting of the Women's Golf
Association at the Wannamoisett
Country Club at Providence. Included
among them was Mrs. George Neiley,
Mrs C. M. Crafts, Miss Elizabeth
Downs. Mrs. G. E. Willey and Mrs. I).

M. Belcher.

Mr. Loammi Baldwin of Wohurn. a
former well known resident of Wal-
nut street, this town, died on Monday.
He was in his 71st year and was a

great-grandson of the discoverer of
the Baldwin apple. He resided in the
mansion at Woburn which has been
occupied by the Baldwin family since
18lil and "like his father and fore-

fathers was prominent as an engineer.
His great-grandfather constructed
the old Middlesex canal. Besides his

wife Mr. Baldwin leaves two daugh-
ters and a son. the latter having mar-
ried Miss Edith Kendall, daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. W. I. Kendall of this

town.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
•nd touring car* Tel 38 anrllft rf

Latest Fiction in Lending Library
Birthday, Anniversary, Illness

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Have you seen Soulier's ad. Look
for Soulier's Specials.

Mr. George B. Kimball is reported
seriously ill with influenza pneumonia.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and efcnhalmers.
ter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Huddell are
the parents of a son. born at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gillespie are
stopping at present at Cumberland,
Md.

Don't forget Rummage Sale Satur-
day. May 15 at Norris Building Main
Street.

Mr. and Mrs John Nickerson who
have recently made their home in

Newark, N. J., have returned to town
and are occupying their house on
Highland Avenue.

Mr. Green, the Tailor, will clean,
press and repair all your clothing.
Ladies work done at short notice.
Shop at 16!) Washington street. Tel.

mi.
Green string beans, 15c. qt.; bunch

beets, 20c.; new cabbage, 10c; Ber-
muda onions, lie; sweet green pep-
pers, 2 for 15c; sweet potatoes, 2 lbs.

for 25c at Blaisdell's Market. Tele-
phone 1271 and 51191.
. . FOR SALE — Choice Perennial
plants. Phlox a specialty. All colors
and tine plants. Mrs. M. Waitt 9 High
st.. Stoneham. Tel. Stoneham 85-W.

m7-Mt
At the recent May Day festival at

the Winchester Home for Aged Wom-
en at Charlestown, Mrs. Harriot Mon-
roe was a member of the committee
in charge and Mrs. H. Frances Chapin
had charge of the out-of-town table.

Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop M. Foster
have returned from their wedding trip
to Cuba and Porto Rico and will be at
home to their friends after July 1st
at No. 171 Billings Road, Norfolk
Downs, Mass.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside
and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned
and cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to
by expert. Reliable, best of references.
Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d2flt.

The new change in business hours
recently made by the Winchester Sav.
ings Bank should prove an impprtant
factor in convenience for its patrons.
Depositors will no longer Ik- required
to make special trips to transact their
business, and the change has been very
favorably commented upon The Win-
chester Savings Batik is the town's
oldest banking institution, and like

all other Winchester enterprises has
grown with the town until it stands
today in the first rank of suburban
savings banks.

What makes the grass grow? Ask
the Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327.

,

aHUf

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

U INCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A son was born Sunday to Mr. an .

Mrs. Louis Lucus of 82 Harvard st.,
at the Winchester Hospital.

Don't forget Rummage Sale Satur-
day Mav 15 at Norris Building Main
Street.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane
Building; Hairdrcssing, Marcel Wav-
ing, Manicuring, Massage. m7tf

Eugene Farrow, paper hanger,
formerly of Winchester, has taken an
office in- the Lyceum Building for the
summer. m7tf

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H. Noe of l.'l

Grove street are the parents of a
daughter, born at the Winchester
Hospital.

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong, '22 is
to take the part of Noah in "Noah's
I' mod," and Miss Anne Zuehlin, *23
and Miss Jessie ("line, '2:{, are to be
Freshman May-pole dancers,

i

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK:
change of business hours to take ef-
fect June 1st. 9 A. M. to .1 P- M.
Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 M. 6 to 8.30
P. M.
Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
Blaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 569.

Box 7-i>2 was sounded Wednesday
afternoon at 1.40. calling the fire ap-
paratus to the Middlesex Fells near
the middle reservoir for a brush fire.
The blaze was extinguished with no

1 damage.
|

Medium cream heavy enough to
whip, 19c, no charge for jar; Berlo's

:

potato salad, 22c. lb.; large Florida
: oranges, $1.00 doz.; fresh supply of

! Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

and 51191.

Miss Ida Bawlad, employed in the
.
family of Mr. C. W. Butte-worth of 4
Grove street, was found dead in the

!
house Tuesday afternoon when mem-
bers of the family returned after a

: short absence. She had ben a severe
sufferer from the influenza earlier in

the winter and her death was attrih-

,
uted to results of this sickness.

Beginning June 1st the banking
• hours of the WINCHESTER SAV-
INGS BANK will be as follows: 9 A.

,
M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays 9 A. M. to
12 M. and <i to S.:t0 P. M.
The Old English May Day. in all

its traditional gaiety and abandon will
be ctdebrated at Mount Hnlyoke Col-
lege on Saturday, May 15. After-

i
noon and evening will be devoted to

i
events in which about 300 students

•will take nart. and it is expected that
many alumnae and out-of-town
friends will be present, eager to see

: the entertainment.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
Drices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

FOR SALE
Several newtypc. J apartment bungalow hour's with <> good
rooms in earn aparlmenU ami sleeping pun lies sashed ami
screened with copper wire. Location the best. $12,000.

Several 6 ami 7 room apartment hotis,-, $8,300, steam heat:

some with double garago. S'hOOO.

Oni- modern room single bouse, steam Ileal, open lire, over
".(Mill feet of land, double garage. Ji".lMll».

C, OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

FIRE

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER.

Telephona, Winchester I2SO

OPEN SATURDAY, MAY 8

with a full line of

FIXTURES and li
TOASTERS, <8 and 'oTHER^ A PPLIANCES.

Agents for

(iainaday. Laundhy-Elte, Eden and Geyser Washing
Machines. Apex and Ohio Varuum Cleaners.

539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORN'S Tel. Win. 357-M

FIRE

burglary
liability;

compensation
automobile of all kinds

Win. 777-W

8EWALL E. NEWMAN
80 Itate Street, Boston

Main 1290

We are showing our first Spring shipment of this hijdwla*-

line of Children's wear.

The danticst dresses, the cutest little rompers,
and smart looking wash suits for Boys and

Girls from 2 to ft years.

Bon-Ton Corsets
m WHITE OR FLESH

New up-to-date models, all sizes, $3.00 per pair.

Open Dally 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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MASS MEETING

The Fortnightly Opens Campaign
Against H. G. L.

ANNUAL MEI OF WOMAN'S G A. R. SI' NOAY SERVICES AT
TOWN HALL

K. m C. BUY PROPERTY

Papers have been passed closing

the sale or the Ambrose property on

Vine .-'.red to the Knights of Colum-
lius Building Association of this town.

This estate, consisting of a large

frame building and 24,000 feet of

hind was once known as the Windsor
jiiace, The land borders Wedge Pond

nntl is unite near the center of the

town, which make- it ttn ideal locu-

tion for the Association. Plans are

now under consideration for an audi-

torium on the >econd floor; reading-

room, reception-room and pool room
on the irround floor. To keep pace

with the strides of the National Or-

der towards civic improvements, a

gymnasium Will be added as soon >is

possible, and an evening school will

follow as a matter of course.

There has never been a time when
the future of the local Council looked

brighter. The present membership
is in the neighborhood of 250. and it

is confidently expected before the year

is over to increase this to f>00. With
every member working, as they are

:>t present, whole-heartedly for some-

thing worth while, there is no reason

to doubt the success of the under-

taking, difficult as it may appear just

now.
To raise money for immediate ex-

penses a bazaar is scheduled to take

place in the fall. It is also expected

that not only every member of the

Council but every person interested

;

will avail themselves of the opnor-

;

tunity to buy a share of the stock
which may be obtained from mem-
bers of the K. of C. Building Associ-
ation.
The Building Association ""as

started about "> years ago by Mr. Wil-
liam (.'. Welch. It was incorporated

,

under the laws of this State, an i

many of the business men of the town
bi c uit interested in this effort to
establish a permanent home for the
K. of C. in this town. Among its

first patrons was the Rev. father
Merritt, Who still has the project

greatly at heart, and the late Wil-
liam I). Richards who contributed
generously,
Owing to war activities, the

Knights had to abandon, for a time,
their plans for self-betterment. Now
that affairs of State are becoming
more n< rmal every memb-T is out to

make this the banner vear id' the
Council.

K. of C. Building Association:

—

President- P. J. Q'Hara; Vice-Pres-
ident. Luke P. Glendori; Treasurer,
Itenry Longlield; Secretary, I). F.

Dineen.
Directors: Rev. N. J. Merritt. Dr.

Richard Sheehy. J. C, Sullivan, (1. K.,

M. E. O'Leary. James W. Haggerlv.
John F. O'Connor. Patrick Fitzgerald,
Charles V. McGuertv, Edmund Gog-
o-ans Daniel Renrdon. George R. Po-
land.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF LLEW-
SAC LODGE

ANNUAL MEETING

Saturday. May 22nd. Llewsac
Lodge, the Women's Rest Home of the

Frances E. Willard Settlement, will

celebrate its tenth anniversary and
invites all its friends to participate.

An attractive program has been ar-

ranged in addition to having all parts

of the place open for inspection from
10.30 to 5 o'clock. At 11.30, Mrs.

Herbert J. Gurney will speak, as will

I

Annual Meeting of the Winchester
Circle of the Florence C rittenden

League.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Circle of the Florence Critten-

den League was held in the Vestry of
the Congregational Church on May
7th. The annual reports of the Sec-
retary were encouraging,—there has

neroen u. itunirv *»m »» ""• °eon an increase of 37 members dur-

Mra. Myra L. Higgins. the retiring ing the past year. 27 baby dresses

Head Resident, whose management of were finished and sent to the Home;
the Lodge from its opening has con- and Winchester's room at the Home
tributed largely to its great, success, has been completely furnished and

Miss Caroline M. Caswell, Founder
;

paid for.

and President of the Frances E. Wil- The following officers were elected

lard Settlement, will preside. The , for 1920-21

:

music will be in charge of Mrs. Elmer President, Mrs. W. A. Lefnvour;

A. Stevens, and Mrs. Herbert W. ! Vice-President, Mrs. Newton Shultis;

Reed of Arlington will sing. At 2.30. Cor. Secretary, Mrs. Maurice Brown;

Mrs. Lulu L. Shepar.l of Utah will Rec. Secretary. Mrs. Ralph \inal;

speak, and children from the Settle- ; Treas.. Mrs. John Abbott; Chairman

ment will give a play and exercises
j

Membership Committee, Mrs. Harold

on the lawn. A cafeteria luncheon Gale; Chairman Social Committee.
ii i .... . 1 _ a KH.lnM t U . , ill M .... \t? f TJ..1a»n«*i rtmnnlmMrs. VV. I. Palmer; Directors, Mrs.

Chester Kelley, Mrs. Horace Asher,

and Mrs. Edward Tucker.
Mrs. Barr sang "Sunbeams' and

"Deep River", and Dr. Tuckerman
spoke instructively and entertainingly
on "Mothers and Daughters." Tea
and a social hour followed.

will be served at n«ton under the di-

rection of Mrs. William P. Listen.

Products of the Llewsac Lodge In-

dustries, notably the handwoven lin-

ens and rugs, will be on sale and an

unusually full line of children's gar-

ments. The Lodge is situated on the

Old Billeriea Road. Bedford, within

easy motoring distance from Boston.

and carriages will meet all trains and WINCHESTER POLICE FILL
trolleys for those who wish to go that I STOMACH OF RUNAWAY
Way

'

| With his stomach tilled with cus-

BILL REPORTED AGAINST MISS ! t&rd pie. chicken sandwiches and cook-

STINSON | ies and the remainder of the feast in

.
: a bag in his hands. George Rogers.

The bill introduced into the Legis- a 12-year-old colored boy. who ran

lature by Selectman George M. Byrne away from the Watchman Industrial

to permit the Town of Winchester to
,
School fn Providence, a few days ago,

appoint a woman as its Town Clerk.
.
hoarded a train here Saturday night

was unfavorably reported upon by the
j
to begin his trip back to the school,

house committee Friday. The bill
| It was Mrs. Mary Earlo of Swan on

was introduced with the intention of street who spoke to him rriday

appointing Miss Mabel E. Stinson to evening near Winchester square,

the office. She has been assistant I George claimed he came to Boston to

clerk for a number of years and is ; meet his mother anil that he had lost

liked by all doing town business. It
j

his way. Communication with the

is reported that opposition to the bill Providence police established the

developed among Town Clerks in
, fact that he was a runaway,

other places who feared similar ap-
!

Saturday evening Rev. William S.

pointmonts of women. At present , Holland came from the school and

Opening with the sounding of the
Boy Scouts' call on the tire alarm
Friday afternoon, members of The
Fortnightly started their campaign
against the high cost of living in

this town.
The call for a mass mee* :ng of Win-

chester residents in the town hall on
Saturday night was sent broadcast
over town by the Scouts, called to-

gether by the sounding of their
alarm call Friday and Saturday even-
ing saw a good gathering at the hall,

all eager to learn how to combat pres-
ent day prices and costs. The gather-
ing was estimated at .">00 persons.
The meeting was in charge of the

( ivies Committee of The Fortnightly.
Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside, chairman,
and the ladies who assisted included
Mrs. A. W. Mu.ige. Mrs. A. W. Hil-
dreth. Mrs. F. N. Kerr. Mrs. Walter
S. Wadsworth- Mrs. Charles E. Hoey,
Mrs. Walter F. Chamberlain. Mrs. B.

T. Morgan. Mrs. T. G. Abbott. Mrs.
Dolan, Mrs A. S. Mac Donald and Mrs.
George R. Townsend.

Mrs. Herbert T. Bond, president of
The Fortnightly, presided and opened
the meeting, explaining in her re-

marks that the organization was tak-
ing up the matter from the viewpoint
of the consumer, primarily the women,
who as spenders of the family income
might be considered perhaps as the
most vitally interested. The Fort-
nightly, representing the women of

Winchester, felt it possible that
through its size and organization it

might make itself felt in the matter.

She laid stress upon the fact that the
club had no idea of boycotting Win-
chester merchants or anyone else, but
rather desired to work with them in

reducing costs.

She said that primarily the women
would be asked to sign pledge cards
issued by the club calling for the
elimination of unnecessary pur-
chases and any form of extravagance.
The matter before the people today
appeared as serious as any arising
during the war, and it might well be
taken up before all war activities are
laid asi.le.

She introduced Mr. George Dane
of the War Camp Community Service,

who led the gathering in community
singing for a half hour, after which
former Representative Charles un-
derbill of Somerville was introduced.

Mr. Underhill said that present
high costs appeared due to present
prosperity; law costs came with time"
of depression or panic. He read from
a report of the legislature compiled
in 1900 to substantiate this. He said
the most important asset of today

—

time—was the factor least eonsid*
ered. .

Today's condition needed
the work everyone could give. out
everyone desired to give less. If all
would work a little longer each day,
and a little more each week the great-
est step toward a remedy woud be
begun. Instead of this everyone de-
sired less work, while demanding
more in money and luxury.
He urged economy by all—wear

clothes longer, watch the "food for
waste and conserve in every way. The
remedy is in our own hands. Are we
all to take hold, or are we to sit back
ami "let George do it?" He also
spoke In reply to n question concern-
ing retail dealers, saying that in his
opinion they were not to blame for
present day conditions; taxes, labor
costs and the demands of the people
all taking a large toll. The average
merchant made less than before the
War.
Dr. Frank Oliver Hall spoke on the
urgency of united action and thought
the pledge an important factor if

lived up to. Mrs. A. W. Mudge also
told of incidents showing the atti-
tude of the club women in practicing
economy and brought up again the
fact that the club had no idea of
conducting a boycott. Mrs. A. W.
Hildreth was another speaker upon
the matter of what the club desired
to do.

The meeting closed at ten, those
present being asked to sign the
pledge cards which were given out by
members of the committee.

Selectman Arthur A. Kidder .s mak-
ing a very acceptable clerk for Win-

j

chester.
. , I

Upon a vote in the Legislature Mon-
day the bill was defeuted 58 to 48.

The bill came up before the Sen-
\

said that George had escaped from
the school three days ago. anil at

iihout the same time $7 disappeared.

He originally came from Franklin,

Va.
.

The boy had been staying at the

BASEBALL TOMORROW

By Mack.

Tomorrow the game will be played
for the "Sally" drive, and two first-

j
class teams will play the game. As

!
far as I am able I will have what will

|
probable be the Town Team on the
field for one team. The other will be
made up of players from Arlington
and Wohurn, and both these towns
are noted for good ball players.
The entire receipts will be turned

over to the Salvation Army and the
collection will be in the hands of the
committee in this town. I will furnish
everything to play the game, so that

I a goodly sum should be turned in to

I
this good cause; so pull the rubber off
your bank roll and give. The Salva-
tion Army is entitled to all you can
give and just a little more.

. The annual meeting of the Women's
Guild oi the Church of the Epiphany
in the parish house Thursday voted to
postpone the election of officers until
fall because plans are under way for
changes in the organization to be an- i

nounced by the Episcopal authorities.
Pres. .Mrs. William Sadie of the guild
announced that she would retire from
that office alter sever, years of ser- I

vice.

The report.-, of the activities of the I

various committees showed that over !

£3uO0 had been raised during the year.

'

Of this amount $2,000 was raised by 1

the St. Barbara commit lee of young
j

women, of which Mrs. Christopher
Billman is chairman, through various
entertainments during the year.
this sum $1,000 is to be devoted to
the vestry building fund and the
other $1,000 to co-operative parish
service work.
The report of the mission commit-

tee by Mrs. Sylvester Taylor, chair-
man, showed that an unusual quantity
of missionary boxes, clothing, etc. had
been sent to the Southern mountain
regions. Mrs. E, E. Murphy, chair-
man of the welfare committee, re-
ported on the articles made and d >-

nated to hospitals, rest houses, be-
sides the work done in the parish it-

self.

Mrs. Walter Cummings reported
for the vestment committee that
about 14."> garments used by the vested
choir of men and boys had been sap-
plied and kept in condition during the
y**r. Deaconess Lane, chairman of
the St. Elizabeth committee- reported
on the parish and welfare work. Mrs.
George Fitch reported for the hospi-
tality committee nnd Mrs. George N.
P. Mead for the St. Cross committee.
Miss E. J. Colby of Boston rendered

musical selections ami tea was served
by a committee of which Mrs. Robert
Dav|s was chairman.

SPECIAL UNION MEMORIAL
SERVICE

Sunday Evening at 7.30 in the Town
Hall

The people of Winchester are in-
vited to co-operate with the Grand
Army Post, the American Legion
Post, and the Midline Gun Corps in
a union memorial service to be held
in the Town Hall next Sunday eve-
ning (May 23rd) at 7.30 o'clock. It
has been customary for the Grand
Army Post to attend divine worship
in one of the churches on the Sunday
before Memorial Day. That service
would according to rotation be held in
tne Baptist Church this year, but due
teiJhe large attendance anticipated
-ftth the American Legion Post and
~SIi*hine Gun Corps cooperating
with the Grand Army Post In this
service, it has been deemed advisable
to transfer the meeting to the Town
Hall. All the friends of the soldiers
of two great wars arc invited to at-
tend and help make this an inspiring,
community, patriotic memorial ser-
vice.

The program will open with a com-
munity sing of patriotic and religious
songs led by Mr. Edward I). Hall.
The ministers of the different
churches have been invited to take
some part in the opening exercises.
Rev. Clifton H. Walcott of the Bap-
tist Church will deliver the address
on, "Stones of Memorial." Special
anthems will be rendered bv the
Quartette of the Baptist Church." Some
confusion exists concerning the date
of this meeting, but in fixing upon
next Sunday night, May 23rd. the
local Grand Army Post is conforming
with the orders of the national Com-
mander.

The usual Sunday services of the
G. A. R. will be held this year in con-
nection with the Memorial Dav exer-
cises at the Town Hall. Thev will
take place May 23d at 6.45 P. M.
Members of A. D. Weld Post. G.

A. R.. of this town, together with
their friends should note this impor-
tant fact. Usually the Sunday ser-
vice has been held at one of the
churches.
The loeal post is planning to ob-

serve Memorial Dav as usual, and in •

addition to the Sunday exercises the 1

program at VVildwood cemetery will
be carried out on the afternoon of
the 30th. The Malcon Band will pro-
vide music. :h- exercises being at •"

o'clock. Rev Clifton H. Walcott will
deliver the prayer and Rev. S. Win-
chester Adriance the addre >s.

Following is the roll of honor of
A. D. Weld Post. US, G. A. R.:

BENJAMIN ABRAHAM
GEORGE E. ABRAHAM
JAMES M. ABRAHAM
HENRY CLAY BAt! LEY
frank a. bailey
f. b. Bedell
cyrus blood
edward a. brackett
frank brackett
samuel c. bridge
charles s. brookings
frank b. brookings
munroe brown
george butler
cyrus butters
jerry callahan
edward d. chaloner
martin craughwe1.i.
brainari) coffin
theodore collamore
patrick connor
f. i). covell
edmund a. curry
charles davenport
nathaniel davis
frederick dewey
FREDERICK DEWEY. Jr.

JAMES H. DODGE
MICHAEL DUFFY
ALONZO D. DYER

Continued on Page 6

STREET WORK ACTIVE

After three years' of handicap ow-
ing to war conditions, work on the
Winchester streets has now com-
menced in earnest, notwithstanding
that we already have much better
streets than most of our surrounding
neighbors.
The most important work is the re-

surfacing of Forest street from a
point north of Highland avenue to
the Stoneham line. This has been
badly needed. In doing the work it

is 'tne intention to also repair the
space between the electric car rails.

A car load of tar was received this
week by the street department and
the work of taring streets begun. The
firststreets to be treated are those
which were rebuilt last year, and al-

ready a number of these streets have
been covered.

Patching crews are working about
town and within a few days all of the
small holes, so annoying to autoists,
will be repaired.
The coal for the highway depart-

ment was purchased direct from the
mine this year, at a saving of some-
thing over $3 a ton. The cars were
run into the Blanchard yard and the
coal loaded onto the teams by a con-
veyor, making the cost of carting to

the town yard about 93 cents a ton.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Re
When Making Engag*

May 22. Saturday. "Officer 608"
Winchester Post. American Legior.
show. Town Hail. 8 P. M.
May i>2. Saturday, Salvation Army-

Tag Day. Buy a Tag.
May 22. Saturday Baseball on

Manchester Field at :'. p. m.. for bene-
fit of Winchester Salvation Army
Campaign.
May 22. Saturday. Winchester

Country Cluji: Medal play - best lt>

gross qualify for club championship;;
best Hi net qualify for spring cup.

May 23, Sunday evening. G. A. R.
memorial services at town hall at 7
P. M.

May 2"). Tuesday. Annua! meeting
and picnic of. Progress Club of First
Congregational church.

May 2">. Tuesday. Annua! meeting
and Picnic of Progress Club.

May 2'i Wednesday Dancing Party
Romano's Orchestra. White's Hall.

May 31. Monday, 3 p. m. Exercises
and decoration of graves in Wildwood
cemetery.

June 15. Tuesday. Lecture an I

Concert by Knights of Columbus.

BASEBALL

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED AT
SHOWER

SALVATION ARMY SERVICE
CAMPAIGN

Efforts are being made by the local
committee to prevent the failure of
Winchester's quota to the Salvation
Armv Cumpaign Fund. To date the
response has been very discouraging,
and further house-to-house canvas is
being undertaken to secure the re-
quired sum of only $1800. It is the
plan to solicit every familv in town,
and contributions, no matter how
small, will be gladly received. Mr.
Charles E. Barrett at the Winchester
Trust Co. is acting as treasurer, and
anv donations may be left with him.
On Saturday—tomorrow—a tag day

I will be held, a group of young ladies
I
having volunteered their services.

]

Everyone is urged to buy a tag and
|
heln this worthy cause,

i
Tomorrow afternoon the first big

I
ball game of the season will be held on

I
Manchester Field at three o'clock.

I "Connie Mack" has volunteered to
place two teams in the field which will
give their services for the campaign.

MRS. HELEN S. PALMER

The engagement of Miss Constance
Elizabeth Park, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Park of Forest street, and
Mr. Howell Field Shepard of Am-
herst, was announced lact Friday eve-
ning at a tea and shower given by
Miss Irene Lord of Pine street for
Miss Esther Cutting. The affair was
attended by many of Winchester's
younger set and the engagement came
as a surprise to many. Each guest
took the ribbon of a bridal bouquet
and received the rose to which it was
fastened when the flowers were pulled
apart. Attached to the flowers inside

a tiny heart were the names of the
two nancssc and on Mis* Park's rose
was her ring. She is to be married
next month. Among those who at-
tended the affair were Miss Park
Miss Marion Kendall, Miss Esther
Cutting. Miss Marjorie Wait. Miss
Edith Fenno, Miss Dorothy Hewitt,
Miss Dorothy Kerrison, Mrs. Walter
York, Miss Ina Brown, Miss Bernice
Wescott of Maiden, Miss Virginia
Mosman and Miss Lord.

The season in Winchester starts
Monday. May 31, and should prove a
good one. In former years we never
booked games more than one week
ahead, but this season tfiere are so
many strong teams on the field that
I have given them dates this early so
that they may be seen here in Win-
chester.

I have been in touch with the follow-
ing players, who may be seen here in
our lineup tins year: Davidson, who
played with Baltimore when Babe
Ruth nnd Shore were on the team,
will probably pitch; Robhins, of
Syracuse University, catcher; Hatch.
1st. base; llillis, 2nd base; Morton, or
Penny, who was with Bridgeport in

the Eastern League last season, at

short; McMahon, of Pere Marquette,
on third base—or Sheridan, if I can
reach him. McKonzie, Hevey and
another strong batter and fielder will

cover the outfield positions.

Hevey and Mack make two of the
best outfielders we can possibly get.

as both are great ground coverers and
can throw like Speaker or Duffy
Lewis.

Right field is still undecided- pU|

with strong players calling up, I will

be able to pick a live one soon.
This team will cost more money

than ever and subscriptions should be
sent in early to Mr. Davidson, so that
we can know Just where we stand.

Last year there was a deficit in every
game up to the time we played Ar-
lington and Woburn, and at the end of

the season found us with a balance of

($33.00) thirty-three dollars in the

treasury. This should not be the case

this season, every game should pay
for itself and that is all I ask. If

every one will contribute as they

should we can have a great year here.

EDWARD McKENZIE.
("Mack")

WINCHESTER GRANGE

NEEDS LITTLE MORE

House again today.

lot' mil mine u \i iii.'^ , • >.\ ™ . " * i

ate on Wodnesda- and was passed, i Winchester police Station for a day

This will mean its reference to the : and a half and has been fed with del-
' icacies by friendly police officers and
newspaper men.

WINCHESTER HONOR MEN*

Scholarship honors at Ph'.liijis An-
dover Academy for the -half term
ending May 12 were announced Sat-

urday the list including two Winches-
ter names. Samuel J. Elder '20. rnd
P. B. Sargent. '22, were among the

three honor men.

FREE SEEDS

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings hns is-

sued the following nermits for the

week ending May 20:
.1. M. Pringle of Boston. Wood

frame dwelling on Yale street. 3Sx27
feet. Same owner on same street,

wood and brick dwelling 2"x41 feet.

Fred W. Aseltine of 7 Cabot street.

<'onerotc block garage at same ad
dress, 12xl!> feet.

Samuel H. Broughton of Millford,

N. H. Wood frame garage on Ches-
rerford road. 12x18 feet.

J. H. Winn Sons. Washington s*

Hri -k addition to present watch hand
fa tory. 21x"'-

r
> fr«t.

Mr. Maurice F. Dinneen ha* ten-

ri«r.-d his resignation as inspector of

plumbing for the city of Woburn.

SOCIAL IN METCALF HALL

The STAR received this week a
sac' of government sc. Is. sent for

distribution among Winchester peo-

ple by Ron. Frederick W Dallinger,
congressman from thi« district

The seeds will be distributed to re-

sponsible persons calling at the STAR
office.

_
Last Friday evening the Metcalf

Union gave another social in order
to make up for the last, on \ for they
only made just enough to clear ex-
penses.

It was a very pleasant affair for

the music which was supplied by two
of the members of the "Centurv
Four'" was very good, and an inci-

dental eccentric dance, furnished by
John Morrill was very entertaining.
The social was under th<- direction

•f Edward R. Sandberg and Miss Hel-
en Bowe, Mrs. Goddard nnd Mrs.
Lombard were the matrons.
Some of those present w»re the

Misses Barbara Goddard. Dorothy
Abbot. Isabel Beggs, Harriett Hop-
kir.son. Maude Crowley, Dornthv Bar-
re Alida Goddu and Elizabeth

Wicker.
Messrs. Robert Hart. P: rker Par.

Forbes Gettv. Curtis Caldwell. Rob-

ert Apsey. Beniamin Drisko- Everett
W. Ginn! Jr.. Emmersor Priest an 1

Hall Gammage.

Mrs. Helen S. Palmer, aged 86
years, a resident of this town for
over half a century, passed away on
Monday night.

Mrs. Palmer was a native of Rox-
hury, Me... her father being Abel
Taylor and her mother Naomi (Bun-
'•ri Taylor. She was the widow of
the late Abram Prescott Palmer and

I the mother of Mr. Wallace P. Palmer
I
of Forest street, and Mrs. Arthur T.

I

Downer of Stevens street. Mrs.

|

Palmer was one of the early members
I of the First Baptist church,
i The funeral services were held yes-

I
terday afternoon at two o'clock from

I the residence of Mrs. A. T. Downer
rind were conducted by Rev. Clifton H.
Walcott of the First Baotist church
The burial was"m the family lot in

Wildwi od cemetery.

Chairman George M. Bryne of the
local Salvation Army committee, an-
nounced yesterday that about two-
thirds of Winchester's quota has been
secured in the past fortnight's cam-
paign. According to this statement
about $*>00 more is needed today and
tomorrow to make up our allotment
of $1800.
A number of Winchester ladies

have joined in the work of collecting

and soliciting funds and have aided
materially in assisting the chairman

It is hoped that the townspeople
will eive their hearty support to the
tag day and base ball game tomorrow,
the last day of the campaign, that
Winchester may fill its requirements
and not go on record among those
places unable to turn in their allot-

ment. The ball game promises to

make a notable event in the opening
of the sport her". |t will be played
on Manchester field. Opening at 3

o'clock,

The regular meeting of Winchester
Grange will be held Tuesday evening,

May 25th at Lyceum Hall.

The third and fourth degrees are

t > tie conferred on a large class of

cardidates the ladies' degre» team of

Winchester Grange is to work the

third degree and the regulir officers

the fourth.
The officers of the hulks' degree

staff are:
Master, Mrs. Marguerite Hanlon
Overseer, Helen Brownell
Lecturer, Mrs. Jennie Roberts

Steward, Mrs. Nellie Lafayette
Asst. Steward. Mrs. Helen Dewar
Chaplain, Mrs. Mary Trainon
Treasurer, Mrs. Gertrude Nagle
Secretary, Mrs. Eva Johnson
Gate Keeper. Mrs. Elizabeth Allen

Ceres, Mrs. Lewella Doucette

Pomona, Mrs. Lillian Mc.Mullen

Flora. Mary Gustin
Lady Asst. Steward. Ethel Roberts
Ev. Com., Mrs. Delia McKee, Mrs.
Elsie Mobbs, Mrs. Ordelia Osborne.
Announcement is made that the

Metropolitan Pomona Grange will

meet at Odd Fellows' Hall, Maiden
Square, Maiden, Wednesday, May 20.

Middlesex Essex Pomona Grange
will meet at No. Reading Thursday
afternoon and evening, May 27.

W1NTON CLUB OFFICERS

The Winton Club, composed of Win-
chester won\£n who are interested in

furnishing supplies for the hospital,

has elected these officers: Mrs. Alfred
D. Radley, president; Mrs. Charles A.
Burnham, vice president; Mrs. Philip

T. Redfern. secretary; Miss Barbara
Fernald. treasurer.

Articles contributed to the hospital

during the year included 32 children's
nightgowns- 10 bureau scarfs 77 pil-

low slips, 41 binders, 20 doilies, 11

towels and IX infants' dresses, a total

of 231 pieces.

FUNERAL FOR MOTHER OF
PRES. HUSTIS

VACANCY ON WATER AND
SEWER BOARD

Through the resignation of Mr.
Robert B. Davis, who has recently
moved from Winchester, it will be
necessary to appoint a new member to

'he Water an.) Sewer Board. Ar-
rangements have been made by the
remaining members of the Boa"d and
t*-«» Selectmen for a ioint session to

fill the vacancj Monday night.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
May 20: Measles 0. German measles
1. whooping cough 0, mumps 1. scar-

let fever 1.

Private funeral service were held
at 7 Wednesday night at the residence
of Pres. James H. Hustis of the Bos-
ton ft Maine Railroad, II Church st..

for his mother Mr.-. Sarah Hustis of
New York who died late Tuesday
afternoon at her son's residence. Rev.

F. O. Hall, a retired Congregational
minister officiated. The body was tak-
en in a sperial car to Cold Springs-on*
Ihe-Hudson, N. Y for interment.

W. if. S. LOSE TO BELMONT H. S.

W. H. S. played Beln.pnt High on
Wednesday the score being Belmont
4, Winchester 2.

,

Tomorrow night Legion Show Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Town Hall. Wilson the Stationer's.
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2t3 Mit Vernon 5fre©t

a. in. to 3 p. m.
SATURDAYS

and

6 to 8.30 p.

Money m-.r-osriKn m or before the 3rd wed.
\I.SI)\V OF KACM \H lM'11 WILL DHWV INTF.HKST

I-ROM THAT DAY.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The football schedule for 1920 has
been announced by Manager Vincent
Ambrose. At present there are only
eight (rames on the scheduled list. It

is hoped that one or two may be ar-

ranged in addition and also that the
Friday games may be changed to Sat-
urday. The following is the list:

Oct. 1, Friday. Arlington at Win-
i Chester.

|
Oct. 9, Sat. Belmont at Winc hester.

I Oct. 16, Sat. Norwood at Norwood.
Oct. 2:!, Sat. Lexington ;it Win-

chester.
Oct. .10. Sat. Woburn at Wnburn.

I
Nov. 5- Fri. Watertown at Water-

i town.

|
Nov. 13, Sat. Meln.se at Winches-

ter.
! Nov. 19, Fri. Wakefield at Win-
! Chester.

j
In Assembly Tuesday. Mr. Jacobs

' of the Chauncey Hall School gave a

;

very interesting talk on Russia. Mr.
! Jacobs was in the banks of Russia

j

throughout the Kerensky and Soviet
j
revolutions and hail some very inter-

;

esting things to say on Russian
clothes, food, customs and tobacco.

Mr. Johnson, former teacher and
i basketball coach at High School was
at school for a brief visit Monday.

I

Those of his old pupils who are left

I
wen- very glad to see him.
We are irlad to see Belmont on our

schedule again after several year:'.

And since they beat us 4-2 at baseball
Wednesday we will be anxious to get

, at them this fall in football,

i The old clothes movement is gain-
ing headway at the High School.
'There lias been no demonstration "f
"freaks" but a general tendency to

wear patches ami sweaters i.- noticed.

work and \« '

ing to work
rhcRlerit' ..:

right sort .1

strike. Sain

ues to nrirue

auit work.

YOl It AFFAIRS AND MINK

A Winchester gentleman calls The
Spectator's attention to the ultima-

tum issued by I'. S. District Attorney
dyne at Chicago: "Uo back to work,

withdraw your demands and adopt I

other measures for procuring an ad

justim-nt "I your grievances, or i|itit

init others who are will-

to do so." F.very Win
I agree that this is th-

ultimatum to tit every
i, i w. liompers contin
sir the righl "f men to

That I*- all very well.

They have th,- privilege of i|iiitting

as individuals, or even in factions,

but let t hem h ave the field free t >

<tnoi- workers in 1 si fashion.

Si il.es of whatcvei K"H they at"
never get any rt'i.i >ymp:il liv

from decent citizens.

"A Star Reader" write- The Spec-

tator that not long ago it was his

privilege to hear Thomas Molt < >>

borne, the prison reformer, deliver

an address in a certain Western
Massachusetts city in which the Win
chestcrite happened In be at the

time. In tin.- address Osborne char-

acterized lb" I'nited States as "the
rottenest country on the face of the

earth with the exception of Russia."
The Winchester man i|tiite proper-

ly looked upon suih words as an in-

sult to the intelligence and patriotism
of our people. According to the Win-
chester man *ueh language may be
used for a . heap sensationalism by
which to boom a lecture-platform ca-
reer and without a proper conscious-
ness of the effect which they produce-;

whatever Osborne's motive such words
are reprehensible and atrocious.

Mr. Osborne said that he had come
face to face with more crooks in the

Eublic walks of life than he had be-

ind prison walls; and he anathama-
tized American politics and American
busiess methods. "This may gain the
speaker notoriety for wakine up an
audience but it « destructive busi-

ness" commented his Winchester hear-
er, "undermining the fuith of those
who do not see through the man. and
giving all those who love to laugh
and sneer and all who want fuel to
inflame the ignorant full reasons for
reioicine;. It implies, as so many
things have, that the man is not sin
cere, for no sincere man could utt-r
those words even for the sake of noto-
riety." In the opinion of The Spec-
tator Thomas Mot! Osborne is in-

verting to the time when th- muck-
raker was in his hev dav, We have
had enough of muckrnkers.

with a conscience and a whole-souled,
indivisible loyalty. Such sacrifice

certainly has a fight to expect the
entire parential constituency to up-
hold the scholastic i (Tort.

A very prominent Winchester lay-

man is inclined to uphold Dr. tieorge

A. Cordon, that hard-headed Scots,

man of the "Id South Church in Bos-

ton, who still believes this Inter-

church drive is "unhappy in origin,

objectionable in method, insane in

scale, deplorably \vrong in emphasis,
blind to the nature of our religion as

spjrit and life ami without vision <<•'

th,' world's essential need the pro

found surrender of the soul of man to

the soul of Cod." And Dr. Gordon
adds that "big bustness in the name
o!' God without the requisite business

insiirht is tragic" Those are strong
words but tin 1 prominent Winchester

layman believes that on the whole
I he v are sensible. He says the world

is "drive" crazy. To his way of an-

alyzing the situation the only re-

ileeming fenture thus fir is that lit

least our "drive lunatics." do not as
ye! talk of nvkinir such things inter-

pHnotory. "That mav com" eventu-
ally." says ibis nrominent Winchester
Inynvn. "In common iwrlnnec we
should not put it past them."

A few days ago a young Winches-
ter soldier discussed the bonus ques-
tion. This young man who went
across and "did his bit" gives The
Spectator to understand that he does
not know any soldier who came thru

the war without a wound or getting
gassed who r ally needs the bonus,
or who isn't w rkinir at a good job or
able to get one if he really wants to

work. But he suys he does know
dozens who are shouting for this
bonus who never got across and, he
suspects, didn't, want to get across,

lie says they are out to get every dol-

lar they can squeeze out of the Gov-
ernment, without caring overmuch
where it comes from.

"I hope the Government won't give
another red copper to any ex-service
man except the sick and woundpd"
declared this young Winchester wor-
rier. "The others don't need it nnd nrp
not entitled to it. Not a sinele one
of them any more than I did. They

fnuirht for their homes, their fami-
lies, their country, their flag, and them-
selves. It was their duty to do that,
just a- it was mine. If they were
imt. willing to tight for themselves
ami their own, who could they expect
t" do the lighting for them? And
should any red-blooded American ex-
pect financial reward for fighting for
Ins own? Dad <;iys that a man who

l
isn't willing to nVht for his country
when it j* in danirer isn't lit to live
in H. I'd go further and say that such

j

a man isn't lit to live in any country."
The Spectator

TH DOI RF.AI X CI RRI) BY NEW
DISCOVERY

Ticdoureaux, otherwise known as
[
Painful tie -,r, facial -r trifacial neu-
ralgia, after being incuurable for all

j

these years except by critical surgery,
has at Inst been conquered, savs the
Journal of the American Osteopathic
Association. The cure is neither by
knife or by drills, but by the finjrfr*
of the osteopathic physician. The
iliscoverer is John Deason, D O., of
Chicago, who corrects the position of
the hones in the neck by osteopathic
adjustment, then uses finger surgery,
or the so-called bloodless surgery, in
tin- mouth ami throat. He also util-
izes prolonged irrigation with warm
solutions in the nose. It is also some-
times necessary to dilate the nostrils
when they are tin. small, but this is
"one with the little fingers of the op-
erator instead of with instruments.

Mr. William E. Boynton of New-
ark, formerly of this town, has
taken up his residence for the sum-
mer at Hyannis.

Officer 6fi(i tomorrow night Town;
;

Hall.

"How 1 ( lea red the Mill of Hats," Bv
J. Tucker, K. I. !

[

"As night watchman believe 1 have
: seen more rats than any man. Dogs
1 wouldn't dare go near them. Cot SI

pkg. of RAT-SNAP, inside of C> weeks
Cleared them all out. Killed them by
the score every night. Guess the rest
were seared away. I'll never be with-
out RAT-SNAP." Three size-,

50c, $1,110. Sold ami guaranteed by
Central Hardware Co., Allen's Phar-
macy and Richardson's Market.

Garage,
INC.

GOODRICH TIKI <

first in tin- long rim

\ I I.CWi/.INC.

H ( > trash your mr eight,

LARGFST G A RACE IN TOWN.

Phono Win. PITS aO-tf

KIMBALL & EARL

"What teaching is, in short depends
on who the teachers are." insists a
leading Winchester professional gen-
tleman. "It is for the public to de-
cide whether it will be content with
slipshod methods and personal med-
iocrity." It is a cause for thankful-
ness that here in Winchester our
public school teachers do their work

ay loctl application!, as they cannot reach
;h» di. rased portion of th» ear. Thara la
inly one way to cure catarrhal deafnrsi.
ind that la by a conatitulional remedy.
atarrhal Ueafneaa l» earned by an In-
lamed condition of the muiuua lining of
Hie Kuaiat'hlnn Tube. When thin tube Is
nflamed you have ,. rumbling- aound or Im-
perfect hearing, ai.d wli.-n It is entirely
•io«ed. Ueafnena l» the reault t'nleia the
.nilammatlon can be reduced and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hearins
vvill be destroyed forever. Many cai-es of
leaftiesa are caused bv catarrh, which is
in Inflamed condition of the mucous eur-
facts Hall s Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on (hs mucous surfaces of the
lyatam.
We will five One Hundred Dollar! for

my case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall'a t'atnrrh Medicine. C'lr-
rulara free. All tiru««ls»a. 7Rc.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.

Win
TELEPHONE I 360

AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from a Starting Crank to

Local Distributors of

Now is the time to look over your wardrobe ami arrange

for dry cleansing and dyeing. We extend our service to you.

falling at your home and returning all articles with prompt-

ness ami dispatch.

Wearing apparel should he cleansed often - it is insurance

against germs, dust, stains, soils, etc. Present high prices of

clothing would seem to demand the making of one's wardrobe

last as long as possible.

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES * TUBES

HAND MADE
Fabric)

WRAPPED TREAD

OUR GUARANTEE
ric Plain Tread, 5000 Miles

•Skid Tread, 6000 Miles
Cord, 8500

Telephone 361
Telephone 8

General Distributors

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

PROPERTY VALUES HAVE IN-
CREASED Have Yoi

Your Insurance?

In live years, building cost has increased about
ti-i per cent; furniture oust, about 12* per cent,
and clothing cost, about I'ii) per cent Conse-
quently, there has liecn a great increase in the
values covered by the usual policy on dwelling
houses and their contents.

It* you were burned out today, would your loss
draft from the insurance company pay it- right-
ful share of the present cost of replacing your
property ?

If you have not enough insurance, permit us to
consider with you what amount you should carry.

.ANDERS, Insurance
100 MILK STREET, B< >ST< >\

Main **>•">" Telephone Winchester l"- 1
'-

High-Grade Auto Repairing
IN ALL IT'S 33RANCIIEH

Call and See Our Equipment

Xo. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester,

V» tVI . CODDU, Proprietor

to have your Lawn Mowers shar

\M CAM. AM) nr.UVKU

A NEW LOT OF BICYCLE TIRES

GARDEN TOOLS ARE READY

WA TER GLASS For Preserving Kggs

FERTILIZER GROUND BONE SHEEP

For Lawn and Garden

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
TEL. 327 WINCHESTER. MASS.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. 0. W. H AWES, Treas,

TABLISMED 1800
ATTENDED TO IN CITY

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Maple Walnut lea Cream
IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

— : Also :—

Vanilla, Chocolate, Crapenut and Strawberry

CHOCOLATES BON BONS CARAMELS

All made in our own Candy Kitchen at 80c per lb.

235 film Si., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
C L E STOILET A R T I

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT QHURCH STREET

a!
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Send your Cleans'ng and Dye-
ing to us and you will !»<• de-

lighted with the wonderful re-

sults.

We ran satisfy particular and
discriminating customers.
Anything that can be cleansed

or dyed can lie done better by

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS &
DYERS, Inc.

Office & plant 30 Washburn St.

Watertown. Mass.

Tel. N. N. 1850 & N. N. 2176

OTHKK STOKES AMI AliKNTS
HAI.I.ANDAVS

,16 Ural St. Ronton. liarh I960

HAI.I.ANDAVS
9 f'hurrh St. Winche«tcr Win. 52*

THE WAYSIDE SHOP
1379a llfaron St. Brookline,

llrookline 7 1 *>2 -K

P. I). Ill IN I) & CO.

M I'ltlon SI. N>»t«n Centre

N. S. lO'-'T-J

V. W. LESTER
Wstertnwn S<|. Wstartown,

N. N. U«-M

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

f)R. FRANCIS W. RED I-ON
SurrrMor to l>r. Orion Kflley

DENTIST
I t'HURt'H STREET

Winrhr.lcr. MaMarhu»rtl»

H ,U r-
:

'.' A M t" '- M tu 5

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140

Bl"SIN ESS CARDS

J. NEW
FI.ORISS

Formerly at 24 Tremont Street

NOW AT
St.

Next to Majestic Theatre
m7-6w

Plumbing
and

Heating
All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

*l Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Claw Work Guaranteed

TEL. IIQ7-W 676 MAIN STREET
•ly'JO.Iy

n, IS7-W EataalLhed 1811

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholsterlng^jnd^ Furniture

c

I

ABE PO^O^EMPLOVEES

! Editor STAR:
! Kindly print the following in your
this week's issue and oblige:

I An American boy went to work one
I day in the United States Post-office.

"»». He was wide-awake and ambitious,
A ami so he chose the biggest business

and the biggest employer in the coun- i

try. Step by step, he rose to be su-
|

pervisor. ami then superintendent of
an important department. He made
a record of "supreme industry, faith- '

fulness, and loyalty." Age came on. I

but his zeal did not diminish. Postal

officials pointed t<> him with pride

and said he uphi Id "the very highest

traditions of the service." and was
"ever ready to sacrifice his personal
interests fur the public good." Sev-

,

enty years without a break he served
his big employer, the American peo-

pie, a shininir example for all who
would hear that crowning trihut.— 1

"well done, good and faithful ser-
'

Vant!" I*st winter, at his post of,
duty, he was stricken with a chill. 1

, Pneumonia followed. Even then he
begged that he might dress and re-

turn t'> his duties. And his big em- I

plover— the American people—what
,

generous provision and tender care I

did it give to this oldest employee
who had always "sacrificed his per- .

sonal interest for the public"? The
man had not yet taken his annual va-

j

cation of fifteen days. His absence

now from his post of duty was,
charged against his vacation. In (if-

j

teen days all his "vacation" was gone
|

and his' salary stopt. For three days. 1

as he lay on his death-lied, his pay ,

, was deducted. Then death came, and
|

he went to receive the "well done"
from One whose words are hacked

|
with eternal reward. But on earth.!

! when he had toiled so long, tin- praise
I riven him was empty. No allowance
for sickness; no allowance for burial; i

nothing f- r his family; his meager
salary docked after- seventy years of.

faithful service. What an employer!
Congress has been lookup.' into

these facts, hut Congress is not the

|
"big employer" against whom the

prophet Malachi thunders when he

threatens swift judgment for "those

; that oppress the hireling in his

wages." The bitter protests poure I

out to the Committee of Congress

I must ring in our ears and rouse us to

action. Crowding the experience of

thousands into a single sentence, a

;

letter i :irrier from Camden, N". .1., ex-

claimed: "If you men really knew,
' the want, and distress, and sorrow. !

and trouble that reach into the life of

the poor letter-carrier, you would be
j

, up at night trying to find a remedy."
\

, From every city and village of this
,

' great rich country and from every

branch of the postal service have
|

: come these protests and appeals for
'

fair play: "We are not able to pro-

vide for our families with the neces-

! sittes of life" . . . "Our wives and our
|

' children have to go to work in order
,

1 to exist." . . . "If you compel men to
|

I be ill-fed and under-nourished be-

I cause of insufficient salary, it will
(

have a far-reaching effect on the com- .

ing generation." . . . "We bought •

1 Liberty bonds to help the Government
1

and had to sell them at a loss to buy
I

< food."
Can we hear such thnnrs from the

1 men who are working for us and not

tingle with shame and indignation?

Can we rest easily and take our own
j

pleasure and comfort until we have
;

first done all in our power for quick

I relief?

I
Consider the kind of man our post-

|

i office demands as clerk. His work is I

I highlv specialized and complex; he
|

1 must 'l>e skilled by long and intensive

training and study, memorizing thou-

sands of facts, intricate systems of

I classifications, and many methods
' used in banking, insurance, and coin- .

mercial business. He must he famil-
j

, iar with the postal laws and re-Mila- .

tions filling a volume of 1,700 sections.
,

1

All this study and preparation must
|

i
be in his own time and at his own

I expense. And when he stnnds in his ,

I hard-earned place, a full-equipped
'

postal expert in the employ of the

Americnn people, he is paid less than

the common unskilled day-laborer on
! the streets. One of these experts,

|

I who after twenty- four years of postal

service had acquired special knowl-
j

edge and experience invaluable to the

Government, testified, "I could ko out
,

! as a milk-wagon driver and get $o0 a .

i week, vet the Government pays me an

I
average of about $4 a day." The sted- I

, fast loyalty of such a man through

long years of pinching penury may be
j

: a splendid example of American pa-

I triotism, but not one of us can claim
|

I
a like virtue if we fail to raise our

|

! voice against the continuance of such .

' shameful parsimony.

|
But that isn't all. These meager <

I salaries are constantly shrinking
j

: throughout the year. Any absence for

I

sickness or other causes is penalized
' by forfeiture of pay. If death occurs

in le«« than twenty-seven years' ser-

vice. The superintendents of the great
railway terminal postal stations re-

ceive less than $40 to $56 a week after
serving an average of thirty-five years
each! And we pay more than that to

longshoremen and window-cleaners
and drivers of milk-wagons!
We are doing more than this act of

cruel injustice to the 289,000 postal

employees of the country. We are
bringing a serious menace to our own
intt ri sts. The postal service is be-

ing crippled by wholesale resigna-
tions. It is becoming impossible to

induce competent men or women to fill

the vacancies. In the New York post-
office alone nearly eight hundred resig-

nations have occurred within five

months. False economy is destroying
all efficiency and threatenintr a col-

lapse of the service. Time and energy
that ought to be given to handling the

mail is diverted to instructing and
managing a shifting, dissatisfied or-

ganization. The same thing is true

in all part of the country Our in-

difference and neglect as the "big em-
ployer" of the post-office workers is

recoiling on our own heads.
The blame and the shame for I his

pitiful injustice to the nation's postal

employees are ours as a people. It is

yours v. ho read this page. It is ours
who write and publish it. The change
of policy from a brutal stinginess or

careless indifference to a fair anil

liberal American policy must be

wrought by us, the Americans who al-

ways love fair plav.
Write to your Congressman and to

both of your Senators, every one of
you men and women who has a heart

and an active sense of human justice.

Don't put it off; the time before Con-
gress will adjourn is short. Urge them
to give their most ardent support to

the bill putting into immediate effect

a substantial increase of salaries

throughout the entire postal service

of the United States. Congress will

gladly and quickly pass this bill when
the American people rally to Us sup-

port. If you don't know the names of
the Senators anil Congressman ask
votir letter carrier, or postmaster, or

hanker. Let all business houses be

heard from, and all civic societies anil

fraternal orders. Rescue these postal

toilers from penurv and narrow lives

and set them on their feet as Amer-
ican citizens who need not suffer nor

be ashamed in their service of us all.

Winchester Postal Employees.

The response was almost unanimous
from both men and women. Many
were taken from the hall, but others
may be obtained at the Winchester

;
Exchange, by courtesy of Mrs. Car-

! penter. It is hoped that one may be
seen in every' Winchester home.

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE

Again has George M. Cohan scored
a most emphatic triumph in stage pro-
duction and again has he satisfied

his expectant public with a new at-

traction which deserves to take rank
with the many notable stage offerings

that have sported his banner. The
new success is "Genius and the
Crowd" which opened in Boston last

Monday at the Hollis Street Theatre.
Its reception by critics and public was
a manifestation of such hearty en-
thusiasm for this new production and
star that nothing beyond what has
been said or printed could extol it

further.
"Genius and the Crowd" is a com-

edy |n three acts written by John T.
Mclntire and Francis Hill, described
as a plav of youth, love and temper-
ament.

Mr. Renavent has been provided
with a picturesque role and there is

an unusually large company of so
porting players numbering over ">0.

These members have been chosen with
the punctilious care usually exercised
by Mr. C< ban. The usual Wednesday
and Saturday matinees will be given.
Out of town theatregoers may be as-
sured that all mail orders will hi

carefully filled.

1/Oni

Wait
Tor
Hot
Water

Turn
The
Faucet

\ And
* Shave

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck, spoke at the
high cost of living protest meeting of
the Housekeeper's League at Fanuiel
Hall. Boston. Saturday night.

Tickets Tor Legion Show Allen's
Drug Store.

Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at
C'mtral Hardware Co.. Tel 327. alO.tf

I'ORTMGTMI.Y NOTKS

A large audience of the representa-

tive men and women of Winchester
gathered at the Mass Meeting in pro-
test of high cost of living, held in the

Town Hall on Saturday evening, under
the auspices of Tin- Fortnightly.

The meeting opened with a half
hour of Community singing, with Mr.
('halfnor as leader, from the Camp
Community Servicv. and Miss Mary
French at the piano.
The audience entered into the sing-

ing with much enthusiasm and pleas-

ure.

, In introducing the speakers. Mrs.
Bond said, the men were so busy earn-

ing money, that the spending of it was
left to the women, and that coopera-
tion in spending, among the women,
might bring about some change in

conditions. Mr. Underhill opened the
question by telling of his own person-

al efforts, and those of his family in

combatting this difficulty by coopera-
tive work in the home, with laundry
and the various cleaning apparatus,
making very pronounced the idea that

there should be no apology for thrift

and saving devices, but congratula-
tions when well done. His remarks
were full of humorous incidents and
plain common sense, giving many
simple reasons for present conditions.

He advised that the girls should be

taught to sew, not to buy ready-made
garments, and the boys should learn

a trade. That an experience he had
for some years in a blacksmith's shop
had been one of the most vluable of

his whole life, the knowledge he de-
rived from meeting people on that
level.

He quoted from matt rial collected

by a committee in the Legislature of
10 10. who investigated the subject of

H. C. L. at that time, proving that

this is no new circumstances, but has
always been, especially in prosperous
times.

At the close of his remarks, Mrs.
Mudge, chairman of the committee,
spoke of the Fortnightly Pledge
Cards, and the question was asked
from the floor, that hands should be

raised to signify how many of the
audience would take . the cards, sign,

and live up to the pledge.

You Guard Against Burglars, But
What About Rats?

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth
of grain, chickens, eggs. etc. Destroy
property and are a menace to health.
If you are troubled with rats, try
RAT-SNAP. It. will surely kill them—prevent ordors. Cats or dogs won't
touch it. Comes in cakes. Three
sizes, 25c. 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co., Al-
len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

CLEAN
and

PAINT INSURANCE

You insure your house against
fire, why not against depreci-
ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation ami protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects but the right col-
ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases
the value of your property.

I<et me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M
A2,tf

"Mr AND

U\ I » ' I III I "T «'i »•«*,»• mv*»hi ww m»c

I iti the family of the employee, whether
' wife, child, or parent, not a day nor
an hour of absence with pay is al-

your mouth tastes like all the rr-an

things you ever did mixed together,

then you need

2 Thompson Street

Heating

All Jobbing
1

Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET

Tel 854-M „
t<

EXPERT
A I mMOBILE PAINTING

Fire Proof lluildinp

—Your car will be safe

—

Skilled Mechanic-.

High (irade Varnishes.

All work guaranteed. Prices right

Peter J. Hancock
219 Main Street, Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 2S4-M tf

_ ,
. ; lowed. Even the solemn hours of

Winchester I funora i rites can be taken only at the
ai2-3mo»

j ex,jen8(1 „f t i lt, employee.
I Letter-carriers are converted into

pack-animals and loaded down with
' burdens often weighing sixty to

; eighty pounds or more. Through
I driving rain or blizzard. >n burning

i
heat or stinging cold, they must cover

, their routes on schedule time. The
1 stoutest often suuecumb to the in-

i
human strain; yet the highest salary

they can earn, after years of smaller

I
pav. is less than $32 a week.

! New York is the biggct post-office

! in the world. It does the biggest bust-

' ness and turns in millions of dollars
'

profit. It is one of the most highly

specialized and responsible organiza-

tions in modern industry, the center of

innumerable activities on which the

progress and prosperity of the entire

nation di pond. Its banking and finan-

cial transactions last year aloiu- to-

taled more than $672,000,000. The

management of this vast business con-

cern, with its great central office cov-

ering two citv blocks, its fifty branch

offices, its 250 substations, and four-

teen thousand employees, requires

supreme managerial abiliti. s on the

part of its department chiefs. Thev

would be receiving salaries of $25,000

to $75,000 for such official service in

big commercial organizations. Yet the

highest salary paid to the "big four"

superintendents at the h-.^ad of the

four main departments of the ereat
». ... ._!. T1.-4 .,•»•..,, .•,.•.!.• *•? 3«n ..

PILLS
Your mouth is a >'xi

indication of Hi- con-

dition of the stomach
and bowels.

Urcett Sal* of Any Medlelna in tha World.
Sold averjrwhero. In boaaa. tOc. 25*.

Th. FrUmdh r.l*.

THE man ho just punches the
time clock and lets it go at that

hurts himself worst. If, at any time,

we do business with you just
"punching the time clock,' just do-

ing things in a perfunctory way

—

please tell us.

It is our desire to serve every
Customer not with courtesy alone,
but with courtesy, simplicity and
due regard for your needs, wishes
and preferences as an individual.

If we ever use machine motions
where we should use th • human
touch in dealing with you, it is time
you made complaint to us that we
may correct an unintentional error.

The Edison Electric

Illuminating Company oj Hoston

I

New York Pc.«t-office is only $3,360 a
Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at , year, or less than $65 a week, and not

Central Hardware Co., Tel 327. alt'-.tf one of these men attained his position

AUTOMOBILE

r.TIRES.trUBES|AWD''

Th** :suppue

WINCHESTER

STORAGE BATTERY

have the very latest improved vault* for storing

your valuables while you are away through the
summer months.

Rates modrruli'. Strvicf th<' best.

HARVARD SQUARE,
Opp. Subwuy Station.

<:\muriik;k. mass.
mi>m

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. HAWES, Tre'as.

MARKED RIGHT
Shipment* ttarfd right are halt way there

Frown DmlnMt* Delivered at Your
Home Dally

Maple Walnut, Frozen Pudding, Caramel, Pineapple,
Coffee, Orange Sherbert, Grape Nut, Chocolate,

Vanila, Strawberry

All kinds of FANCY ICES to order

Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand
When motoring through Woburn stop and have AFTERNOON

TEA and see our assortment of CANDY made fresh dally

ARNOLD & COLGATE

M MAN who buy* a tar without fir-t imftigatitig the ' %

merit.- of Ohe

Studebaker

THE OSCAR HEDTLCR CO.
26 Church Street ' Oppoaiie Winchester Trust Com pjny

Tefephone 2308

does himself a \»-r\ grave injustice.

The quality of th«-e ear* may be equalled l)j a few ears

—

they are excelled by none.

. CHAPMAN
4 fent

I V) hr;hi.a\.u avem e Winchester
1 . I

«i fiiiii I
'"

>..- ' '

.. u Liiii
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THEODORE P. WILSON, Editorand

Publisher : WINCHESTER, MA8S The Board met at 7.30 P. .V., all

present.
-
~'~ —'

..J.
—
nou-a The records of the meeting of May

SINGLE COPIES. HVE CENTS
10 wen? read anfJ approved .

Left at Your Residence for One Ytar
, jjfam Mass. SL Ry. Co. (Fares):

The Winchtster Star, Sa.oo, in advance Mr pa^ng reported that he had
- — =

i talked with Mr. Ellis of the Eastern

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society Mass. Street Railway Co., and that

Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

ittarsB at the p««t*«c* at Winchester,

Msnr '*•—"' as sceand^lan matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY

When the Hexes have equal

rights will men wear war gar-

dens on their hals and kiss each

other on the street.

If a man ha* a large family

to support, he can't afford to

have any other extravagant hab-

its.

There are two things in life

that we are all alter—Money
and pleasure: and no man is a

HUtcess who spends all of his

time in the pursuit of only one

of them.

Nothing makes a mad man so

mad as a n adversary who isn't.

Isn't it funny that people are

always doing things that they

condemn in others.

May, apparently, has arrive-

Mr. Ellis was coming to Boston to see

Mr. Dolben and him this week.
Memorial Day: A letter was re-

ceived from the A. D. Wt-ld Post, G.

A. R., inviting the Board to be present

and assist them on Memorial Day,
May 31, 1920. The Clerk was in-

structed to write the A. D. Weld Post

that the Board would be glad to accept

the kind invitation and would very

much desire to, march in the parade
instead of riding as has been the cus-

tom in the past.

Baron Street Bridge: Th" Board
voted to refer the questions of obtain-

ing borings for the proposed new
bridge on Bacon Street over the Aber-
jona River to Mr. Byrne of the Board
and Mr. Hinds, Town Engineer. The
matter of plans and specifications was
laid over tor the consideration of the

entire Board of Selectmen.
Boston & Maine R.R.: A letter was

received from the Boston & Maine
Railroad in regard to the matter of

the under-crossing at the Winchester

Station. The letter was ordered filed

and the matter laid over for the

present.
Licenses 1920 Explosives and In-

flamables: After hearing at which

Mr. Sanderson, Chairman of the

Water and Sewer Board was present

and on an unfavorable report from the

Chief of the Fire Dept., the Board
voted not to grant the Winchester

About three years ago a gentle-

man made inquiry regarding an-

nuities payable to himself and
wife as long as EITHER lived.

At intervals he has purchased

twelve such, one of which is pay-

able on the first of each month.

This monthly income has not

grown at all monotonous, so he

has bought eight more payable

the .middle .of .consecutive

months. I sold him his twen-

.tieth annuity yesterday. An
annuity yields a large income

in proportion to amount in-

vested, for the later years of

life. "It is as sure as you live,

as long as you live."

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

Boston

Tire Company (S. Brei.er) permission

,., ,. i to install a oho thousand gallon tank
"Unrest sweeps the country. one

! nn,|

'

a five Kallon sidewalk pump for

might think so after viewing the num.
fche 8toraK,, am\ sa | t, „f gasoline at

her of automobiles lillnur the streets
( ftfain .Street.

every Sunday. Everett Ave. and Cambridge Street

:

:
. , , A report was received from the Town

It might appear from the vote ot
Kni;in,. ,. in regard to remedying the

the Legislature this week on the bill
,lane,,,.()US corner at the junction of

introduced lor the benefit of_the Town
,.; vl ,n .It Avenue and Cambridge St.

of Winchester that it might have a
, h ,.oporti lnt . Town Engineer

woman serve as Town flerk, that that
<);itt , < that Mr Davidson, chairman of

body si ill has gome members who do .

j h<} j,Hr,. px,nr,l. "believes with me
not favor suffrage.

tnn) the desired result will not he
;

—

~* ... i brought about by slicing the triangu-
Wmchester residents should recog-

)a„ p | (1, hut a -,reat ,mprove-
nize the independent spirit ol our local ment pan h( , accomplished by making
American Legion Post. In common

[
C<.rta jn |an,| takings on either corner

with all other similar organizations •

i>f j,<verett Avenue and Cambridge St.

-the local Post desires to raise funds to rph(i p(lUni |j njt whic-h can he made by

MAY 21, ioao

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

place itself "ii its feet ami on a run-

ning basis. Instead of following the

usual easy course of opening a "drive*

and soliciting such m-uiey, the Win-
chester hoys have g»ne '..> work and

produced a play -to be given in th"

I'own Hall tomorrow night by excel-

lent local talent. Their efforts should

be commended. They will nils.- their

funds and m -> doing provide recrea-

tion and pleasure i-> all who contrib-

ute. We trust they will play to a

crowded house as they ami the ex-

cellent east deserve.

A recent statement credited one

purchase of a house with the respon-

sibility of ten families moving. A
peculator purchased a house and no-

tified the tenant, giving him the

choice -tf buying the property or mov-

ing. The tenant in turn purchased

elsewhere ami the chain continued

through ten families. It now remains

for some enterprising real estate

broker to establish a clearing house of

real estate. How simple it would

have been under such circumstances.

I he lirst lamilv would have taken

the house of the tenth family, who in

turn would
the first, an
-"have continue!

ing (so
age for
fortunately human nature would play

an important part, but perhaps the

scheme may yet he worked out.

taking the land will cost considerable

,monev but it will he worth it". The
' matter was laid over for further con-

nideration.
.

Water and Sewer Board: Notice

was received from the Water and

Sewer Board e-f a vacancy on the

i Water and Sewer Board ami a request

that a joint session be held to fill such

vacancv. A joint meeting was set for

Mondav. May 24. 11)20. in the Select-

I men's Room. The vacancy is caused

by the resignation of Mr. Robert B.

Davis. .

.

Dumps: A complaint, was received

from Mr. Daniel W. Lynch. 2:1 Russell

Road. Winchester, in regard t-> a par-

, eel of vacant land which is being used

I for i)iininin ,r nurnoses. The matter

was referred to the Board of Health.

I
The meetin" adjourned at 11 P. M.

Ge-.rge S. F. Rnrtlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Water glass for preserving eggs.
Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. al6,tf

Officer 6(ifi tomorrow night Town
Hall.

When your clothing needs repairing
see Mr. Green the Tailor Work room
169 Washington st. Tel. Win. 1382. It'

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church were en-
tertained at luncheon Thursday by
Mrs. Harlan Ray, 2 Lagrange street.

Rev. Dr. Hinckley Gilvert Mitchell,

theologian and noted Hebrew scholar
of Ho.-! on. died at the Winchester
Hospital Wednesday night. He suf-
fered a shock earlier in the day.

Messrs, Loring P. Glcason, Allan
Wilde, June Glidden and Marshall K.

Berry returned Tuesday night from
a weeks' fishing trip to Ossipee, N.

'

H.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown Tindall
have sent out cards for the wedding
of their daughter Anna to Mr. Theo-
dore Huril. at the Unitarian Church
June S at 8 P. M.

Before ordering your awnings and i

Hammocks let Rergstrom the Uphols-
t

ten t give vou an estimate. Now is
j

the time to have your mattresses ren- 1

ovated. Called for and delivered the

same day. ml 4-2t
I

Native asparagus, 22c; butter beans
j

20c; wax beans. 15c; sweet green pep-
pers. V'jc; sweet potatoes, 2 lb. for

"ic; hu. turnips. 15c; cucumbers. 15c;
'

The Increased Stability of

National Banks
in the I'nitcd Stair* is shown by the Comptroller*? Report to Co»y-e

Out of the 7.7(H) National Batiks there were:

17 failure* annually from I STL! 89.1

](• failures

K failures in

."i failures in

.1 failures in

.1 failures in

I failure in

No failure in

ia'»4.i«i:i

I'M 1

I'M*)

1916

1917

1918

1919

Such testimony to the w atclil'iilnc-- id' I nelo Sams servant'* who are entriiMed

with the cat* of the National Hanking system is proof positive that your money

is safe when deposited in your local National Bank which is alway* .it vour

>enice.

Open «n acvaunt with us and fvt I nurv your

jmids are safe.

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

/; inking Hours

* j. m. 10 3 p. m. Saturday Re. in.

10 '.' m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Telephones

\ 1320
I 1-32-1

VVinihcs:er

—

C. Ii. ORDWAY I.KD WITH tS-M

C. K. OHwnv won the qualifying

round of the May match play at the

Winchester Country Club links Sat-

.ut tiO

and 93
?cond

the tenth family, who ...

(
^ aft,rnoon in „ f, |.l of abou

have take the house of <

jn wjtn ., M .on . of ?:! „et an ,

,1 th.- other eight would , T , Kr,.,-bi.rn whs se
continued to live in peace, pay-

( with ., n ,.( „f
-
j, |,. M. Lombard re- 1 road, the latter driven I

so we presume I a small percent-
, turn( .

1
'| |hl - lv ' gross score with a - Ralph, were ill a collisi

for such peaceful tenancy.
1 0Mr,| „f s:t. Tie. scores: levelling on Highland avt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tickets for Legion Show Allen's

Drug Store.

Messrs. Rufus Clark, George K.
Willey. W. S. Olinstead. Wilbur S.

Locke. Elmer P. Randlett and Edwin

i
_„__ | C. Starr left this week for a fort-

g$pr*i& ora!^: K^srs 1 ^ in Mi,i-
Blaisdell's Market. Telephone 1271

an 1 51191.

The Winchester police will have a
half dozen autoists in the Woburn
court this m .ruing on various of-

fenses. One man was taken in on

the traffic law for parking his car in

front of the tire station; others failed

to make the right turn around traf

tic signs, were without their regis-

tration or licenses, etc.

Dancing after Legion show to-

morrow night.

Automobiles owned by Dr. Ralph
A. Manning of Ml. Vernon street

and Mr. S. K. Perkins of Crescent
by his son,

lision Monday
avenue at th

" I The Sigma Beta Society wishes to

thank all those who contributed to-

ward the success of the Rummage
Sale. Approximately two hundred
and ninety dollars was realized.

Fancy heavy com fed beef. Sirloin

Steak. 50c; Rump Steak. 60c; Fancy
Brisket, Corned Beef, 30c; Fresh
Ground Hamburg Steak, 2V: Fresh
Mackerel. 20c. lb. at Blaisdell's Mark-
et. Telephone 1271 and 51191.

L. C. Keyes. a student at Phillips

Academy. Andover, Mass.. class of

1920, of Winchester, son of Mr. Wil-

liam Keyes, 5 Cambridge street, has
been awarded honors in the following
subjects: Latin, English, Spanish
and Physics.

A linen shower was given Miss An-

C K Ordwuy
T I Kroeburn
I, M tiombnril
3 f. Rvrnn

!- - - - ! W O ^tiin
. P l> I'niniiT

AN M'AL MEETING OF WOMAN'S A B
GCH.D

,

j" * Whjto

Parish of the Epiphany
j

r «i ^tt^
1 ,.< V H Klkin*

On Weilnesday nlternoon May 1-.' k m Smith

C A Wheeler
1 s iiuii

the annual meeting of the Guild wa- ,
tl n W«hI

held, marking the close of i'.s thirty-
| g f

»W
eighth year. The chief feature '.f

the meeting was the interest ; r.g ac-

count of the activities of the various

committees, as well as the annual re-

port of the secretary and treasurer.

The Missions Committee, Mrs. Syl-

vester Taylor, chairman,
sending to Southern

!»3 7:1

71
*:i 7R
!>i :«

M
'.13 7S

7"

l">-J 7H
SK 70
|0n 70
I0-.I 70
'13 SI

09 si
los fl
:-s *1
us K
•|R K7

in.!

1-0

73 head of Winthrop street. According na Tindall by her friend Miss Edith

M to report, the Perkins car came onto 1 Fenno, at Miss K-nno s home on Cabot

15 the avenue from the steep grade just street. Wednesday evening. She re-
the avenue from the steep grade just

as the Manning car was passing. No
one was injured, but the Manning
car was somewhat damaged.

A set of resolutions drawn up at

the National Conference of the

Daughters of the American Revolu-

i

tion In Washington, endorsing and

BOWLING

Tuesday night at Sullivan and Me-
n-ported

|
Kenzie's Alleys the Baptist Men's

mountaineers
j
dub beat the Methodist Men's Club

boxes valued n t over $500. a surpris- • by 28 pins, in a close and exciting
• I ..!__ _ »l_ . 1.1 L. ... .. * _l_ lUvnn nil* nf T i 1 1 1 I*

ing amount, considering the high cost , match, winning three out

irmnterials and scarcity of clothing
;
points. Al. Hersey led the Baptist

The Vestments Committee, Mrs. Wal- team while Capt. Sellers led his own,

Mrs. John J. Flinn, (i Dix Terrace,
Winchester, head of the local Chapter
of the D. A. R. In view of the

frightful sufferings which Armenia
has endured at the hands of the Turk,
the delegates of the Conference were
agreed that it was their duty, as in- .

heritors of the ideals of their fore-
i
had lived in Winchester for over 45

fathers, to make it a first part of their I years.
*5C #*?J5 program for the coming year to aid

i in the rescue and salvation o" thes

-

ceived a number of useful and pretty

gifts for her future home as she is

to be married in June.

Holy Name Society were entertained

Tuesday evening at a "smoker" in the

parish school hall by "Shawn" O'No-
lan of Charlestown with songs- nlaying

of the Irish bagpipes and recitations

Thomas Fallon played violin selec-

tions, accompanied by his daughter

Funeral services of Mrs. Andrew
MeCush, aged 69- wife of Andrew Mc-
Cush of 7 Sheridan circle, who died

Tuesday, took place a t 9 yesterday
morning at St. Mary's church. Mrs.
McCush was a native of Ireland and

hairman. renorted - Mitten and Sellers were tied for high

and the keeping in
j
singles with 107 each. The score:

UAI'TfST MEN'S cUOn

A. Hi'isry

H Mitun
H. M»ult..n
.1. WHl-lmye

Tntm Total*

Robvrtii .

Ilnvor . . .

». l>Hvids--n
Dover

Timm Total*

ter Cunimings
new cottas mad

.

order of ISO garments for the large

choir for men ami buys, three for each.

The Welfare work under the chair-

man. Mrs. E. E. Murphy has minis-

tered to the comfort and needs of

the parish with unusual care during

the severe winter, and also contnbut- i

*** «. RMiarfeon

ed gifts of dish-towels to five insti-

tutions in the community.
The St. Elizabeth Chapter, under

leadership of Deaconess Lane, has

held weekly meetings- and through

Worship, work and play has brought i

inspiration and opportunity for ser-
j ,i'

vice to an increasing number of mem-
:
A

bers.^
The work of St. Barbara Committee

\

Mrs. Billman chairman, has been

shown hv the raising of nearly $2000

through its various activities. $1000
of which is for the Rectory fund, and

the other for warm co-operation in

ever/ form of Parish and community
service.

Mrs. G. N. P. Mead with her Com-
mittee has cared for the altar and
chancel through the year. Mrs. Gen.
Fitch, aided by members of the Hos-
pitality committee, and captains in

the 12 districts of th» parish, has ex-

tended sympathy and cheer to many,
and a welcome to strangers. On ac-

count of the plan to change the form
of the Women's organization in cer-

tain resoects to conform with t

Church league of Service the Nomi-
nating Committee reported it seem.-d

wise, to nostpone the election of of-

ficers until the autumn.
Tea was served by Mrs. R. V. Da-

vis, assisted by Mrs. Geo. Morley and
Miss Colby gave piano selections in

her usual charming manner

l 3 Total
103 no 71 J«l

78 00 107 275
70 7 1 Trt 22»

M 231

SS m 00 2«ft

123 111 42fi I2«S

MEN'S (MB
1 3 total

7« 232
»S 82 »2 252

71 SS 2.11

U '."1 M 245

vi 107 75 '.'74

mi 430 103 1234

FROM MITTIN'EAGl'E

Officer 066 tomorrow night Town
Hall.

Winchester STAR.
Winchester- Mass.
Dear "STAR:"

Please find enclosed my check for

two dollars. It's a small price to pay
for a whole year's gossip about folks

I think so much of.

Have recently taken the pastorate

of the Methodist church in this su-

burb of Springfield.
Please send me a copy of Mr. Chid-

lev's latest child-sermon hook with

bili.

Sincerely.
Charles H. Davis

Mittineague.

people.

The Benedict Club of Winchester
were the guests of the North Gate
Club of West Newton at the opening
of the hitter's tennis season on Satur-
day last. A series of matches was
played, each club winning four points.

Ackerman and Fernandez of Winches-
ter won from Wilson and Basset of

•jiih
|

North Gate in straight sets li-4 and
1
7-5. Neal and Walsh beat Parsons

' and Pratt of the local club 8-2 anil

0-7. In the mixed doubles Mr. Rile'-

and Mrs. Greene of Winchester won
from Mr. Neal and Mrs. Wilson, los-

;
ing the first set 3-6 and winning the

;

next two 6-'l and 6-2. At singles the
Winchester men lost !>oth ' matches,
Walsh of W-st Newton defeating
Dean of Winch, ster 0-4 and 6-4 and
Dinsmoor of Winchester losing to

Hodffoof_Wj.t NVwton 7-9 and 4-6.

EOl'ND: A SKYSCAPE PYRAMID

A pyramid that may rival those of

Egypt", for size, and prove to be even

older than the Nile-dan piles, is ve-

ported discovered at Te< t l-uacan,

Mexico.
'•Long ago two other pyramids, rel-

ics of the Toltec people of pre-

Columbian times, were found among
the volcanic ashes around San Juan
Teotihuacan, meaning 'City of the
God,' a village about 25 mites north-

east of Mexico City," says a bulletin

of the National Geographic Society.

Excavation of the new pyramid may
help to lift the veil which dims our
knowledge of these American pyra-
mid-builders, members of a bygone
race.

Certain it is that the pyramids of
Teotihuaccan, which already are wide-

ly known, have kept their heads above
the vomiting of angry volcanoes for
numberless centuries, while it would
appear that the cities near by were
without doubt buried in those by-
gone ages by volcanic eruptions. The
Toltecs were by tradition famous
mound-builders, and here it seems
they mingled with their reverence for

the Supreme Being the mythical re-
ligion of astral worship. Their earli-

est temples were devoted to the sun.

The moon they worshipped as his

wife and the stars as his sisters. No
image was allowed with-'n these tem-
ples, anil their offerings wet" per-

fumed flowers anil sweet-scented
gums.
The projecting stones of "El Sol,"

the highest pyramid, seen here and
there over the pyramid, mark the up-

ward progress of these indefatigable
workers until they gained the summit
of their ambition. The pyramid was
divided into stories by placing a se-

ries of truncated pyramids one above
the other.
Two hundred and sixty-eight steps

must be climbed to reach the summit.
The pyramid is 210 feet in height, and
has a base about 7H1 feet square. The
summit is 59 by 10? feet square.
Many strange idols have been dug

up—Dioses of grotesque form and
many others. Many beautiful pieces

of jade and cbsK'-an, arrow nouns,
little heads of burnt clay, earthern
jars of antique form, and others sim-
ilar to those in use at the present time.

One little piece of cloth that war-

found is carefully guarded in the mu-
seum. What was Us use? Many
skulls, as well as some skeletons,

have also been unearthed.
Reaching the summit, one is richly

rewarded, for a fine expanse of coun-
try lies unfolded to the gaze, with just

n peep of the snow-capped volcano
Popocatepetl far in the distance,
while yonder the little town of San
Juan appears sleepily dreaming under
the shadow of the pyramids. Turn-
ing to th-- right, not far distant
stands the Pyramid (la Luna), smaller
than the "Sun Pyramid," but looking
very green and attractive, covered yet

with its mantle of grass, heavy under-
brush, and trees.

Mmmmmmmmm
S) IS TRADE DULL? K

Try an advertisement^
if In the STAR Jfc

SPECIALS
— for —

The following statistics, compiled by Custodian of Schools Nathaniel M.
Nichols, for officials in charge of the school survey now being made of
Winchester schools, should prove of interest to all readers of the STAR.

Distribution of birthplace of male parent or guardian of children in Win-
chester Schools.

Each parent is counted once and assigned to school attended by eldest child.

V. S. Ire. Italy Can. Eng. Sweden Scut. Total

All Boot and Shoe Repairing Shops

in Winchester will close at 12.30 noon,

on Wednesdays, commencing

T. O'Loughlin

Winchester Shoe Hospital

Samuel Fox

Louis Weiner

J. A. Glazam

at the

-Kr-Ei*w

587 Main Street

Winchester - Mass.

Leg ami loin Spring I.atnb, Ih. 34c
Fores Spring I .attib " 23c
Lamb Kidnev Chops " *»Sc

Leg of Laitii> " 3'>c

l«l \STS OF BF.KF

Shoulder Roast II). 32e

Sirloin Roasl " 12e

Pot Roast " 2.V

COHM 1) m-.KF

Fancv Brisket II.. 2ftc

Corned Flank " I0r

Rib Corned Beef " life

STKAKS
Rump Steak II). 6.">e

Shoulder Steak " 4()e

Sirloin Steak " ,"i."e

FRFSH YLCKTABLKS
Spinach. Dandelions. Cukes, Hliti-

barb. Lettuce. String Beans, flax
Beans.

Good service and frov dclh inry

Tel. 474.

High
Wadleigh
Prince
Chapin
Wyman
Rumford

I WashingtonRev. Clifton H. Walcott of the First

Bantist church will preach at the G. Gilford

A. R. services Suiv'av evening at the

town hall. This service opens at 7

o'-dick and sll G A. R. residents and
friends are invited. Sons of Veteran*
•v.'l at»«nH as usual *>nd this year it

is hoped that there will be a large at-

tendance from members of the Amer-
ican Legion.

Highland
Mystic
Parochial
Private
Total

170.63
137.63
75-01
14-15
02-88
22-51
36-72
:«u>8
27-87
28.85
42-28
53-02
707-60

38-14
25-11
11-10
7- 8

11-26
:!- n
2- 4

50-38
I- 2

154-13

12- 5
0. 3
5. 5

04-69

3- 7

1- 2

34-23

125-11

30-11
30-14
10- i)

2- 2 '

2- 3
3- 7

0- 12
«-H
1- 3

12- 8
|. fi

105- !>

ii. 2
5. •'

2- 2
D-
3- 4

1- 2

5- 9

4- .1

:i- 2
1- 2

30- -\

•>- -
7- 3
1- 1

3- 3
1-

!_

2- 5
::- o
1- 2
1- 3

10- 4

8- 4
2- 2
3- 3
3. 4

1- 2
2- 4
3. 5
2- •'.

1- 3

2- 1

24- 2 3

271
218
166
03
73
43

57
:il

33
149
58

1182
WestScotland 8. Russia 7, Germany 5, Denmark 4. Norway 2. France 2,

Indies 2. Finland 3. Austria 2. India 1, Mexico 1. Portugal 1, Poland 1, Bra-
zil 1. (Included above as scattering.)

LITTLE LADY
Hats

530 Main Street Norris Block

Winchester, Mass.
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Systematic Saving'

Sm >// mes \on i ) \ > '//.•'

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund* invested ill a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans which

ran be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A

FOR THE

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893,

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST < Hl'KCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
Service* in church building opposite tbe

T..« n Hull. Sunday. 10 l.'i a. m
May Subject : Soul and Body,
»undu> Scnoul at fi o'clock
Wednesday evenin- meeting at 7.4S.

Reading K.s.m al«o in Church building,
open from - t" "» .lutly except Sundays :.n»i

I.eyal holiday*.

.loel

UNITARIAN ( Hl'R( H
II, Metralf. Minister. Residence.

"

Uwia lewd. Tel. 1069-J.
Sunday. May J 'I. t'uidic Serxve Worship at

10.80 A. M .
•< .ti. ...'•..-,- !•>• tliu Rev. r» .»

J. Gaul.l, Mr. Guuld i> a KraduaU' of the
University of l»ua. and <>i the Meadvilk-
I lu-i.iouic.-tl School. Hi- »u. itsnlstiht mill-
i-t r -ii All Soul*' Church. V . fork, and
hn« held iiaatoraU's in Keadini? and l.fomin-
ter, Mass., and at Toledo, Ohm. l-rom this

las) i large hp went into V M C. A work
ii-. returning :i few months ago.

Aunda) Si-hool at 1- M.
Sunday! Muj ii May 30. Anniversary

Week in Roaton \nm.un<-.-in..|it of t:.. mi*t-
inv-» '.Mil la- irivt-n at th.. church, in tin- I lir.»-

tian H.vi-t.-r an I the daily pain-rK.

i HI R( H OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Pew-art. Rector. Residence

Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess
Ij.ii.- .14 Washington Street. Tel. 1U6-M.

Whit

II

v. M.
A. M.

"ho

SECOND < oM.RKOATIiiSAI. CHt'RCH

Sunday May lo.So A M Morning «•«
shi|i with sermon by Rev. Warren P. 1-a.n

.Min.ln>, May |il.:w I'. M S|..« ml ser
I vice for nu n with sermon by Rev. Wnirer
. r l-niiders Subject, "Cod-touched Men."
I U M. Session .if t'lnnvn School. M.»-
l.iiura It. Tolmmi. Suinrititi-ml.-tit.

.'. I'. M. Junior Christian Kndeavoi.
j I P. M Senior Christian Endeavor Mis
siotiury Mn-ling
TXo i' M. Union Memorial Service a

! Town Hall
Vlt.y !«. - V M Mid-w«-k Prayer .-. r

vice. Mr Landers will -,....s "ii JVsU> tip
' patriot;"

!
Ma> .'». I'lidaj at S P M Udies' Pray

I M.vtnn "itli Mis I'ogg. Ilns.ksidi K.ni.l.

i

Friday, at - P. M Imiioiuint Uu in -

M.i-Uiif for member- ..f the elm .-n.

Mu> -
'•. Saturday at -1 i'. M. Hoys' Club.

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred' He«

WANTED— \n . M" i Mrs C A
It

—RENOVATOR'

—

Homes and Summer cottages thorough-
ly cleaned and renovated inside and

out.

Removals Superintended
Curtains, Dram-lies and Pictures

hung. China, everything put In
homelike .1.1. and thoroughly ri u-

uvntcd.

Have your Porch Furniture F.nameb-il
Drys hard, lisiks like new. .'. Similes
to choose.

Reliable Heat of Ri-f.-renees

Telephone II79-W,

Oswald Witldlc It Stone Ave.

,„• fi.i Vgfl
\pply Misr Kiih-trdso

WANTKD—Ciiambermniil-liiuiidivs* -.•\

eriil bt'i'i .ew..i k .-iii t.t do laundry work ih<

I -lead "I kim. Two "llu-i timid" .-miiloyiHl

Ref reolli -.1 Tel .•••!-W f"l nei-int-
m'ent. ..i .all j.i :n Kaie'i-K-v I l.-rvicW II

WANTED .Inn- 1st. by Mrs .lames Fisher

Dwineli, II I'rospivt strti-t. n cai.iible general
housework maid. .Mare another maid is kept.

Al>ldy evenings t.i ;!.".l Main -treet, ..r Tel

Winchester ••. t':

FIRST BAPTIST CHt'RCH
Clifton H. Wiilcott, Minist-r. Resi-

dence I- Glen r.aul Tel. :i«»-W.
I o .. .. Morning Worshin with |.r.-a.-l ii b>

'he pastor Subjeet. "The Sail and the l.ll'l «

Mu-ic >•> .mail. He.
I.-. Sunday S-h-d.
('..(III. V P S C K Topi.-. "Will ii i r».b

(i.«l?" Mi--t-iiao Meeting Mai :! .-'.J

T.3o, Union Memorial s.rvi.e with li A I!

in Town Hall VI - by Rev. C II Wale. U
Musi.- Ilj .luait.tte.

Wislnesday. ". la Pniyci Mwlsiig. Sub-
ji-rt Have We Rearln-il Our Limit m Ho
Sliin.iiiiii.noii Cm gn?" Mul in

Thin «ilay. l»-4. Indies' Sewinv M..Iim»

A •oi-dini initiation i- extended I.ll "»1

-ervic*-. r-eal- flee.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHl'RCH
Ii... \ I! <.:>

r
. mI. Minister. It.-i.l.

Myrtle -'.re. t. Tel :'.I»"-R.

M.

W ANTED An
i.i Willing I.

\1 K \ \\

I for g> hi

kV|.( Mrs
.1 V.HI

W V.N1ED—Ce ill ho

WANTED Maid
Ik ihei hel|.

LOST AND POUND
I.I 1ST— I letwwn Dnilariaii Cliini-ti mil

Sjinill -s e.irnei-. a llla. l. I ur Collar on May
!K. Tel. HIK!.M Rewnrd If

Ii
•

LOST Monday. A blaek and r.il -i-i l

ailk Henri between Oxford -ir.il and VVin

ehestei' station Kelurii I" tlifoul li. I

tel.-libone Winchester 111. -.1 II. ward If

LOST Ust week Tli.lr-.la> la-tl II II..'

center and llacoii str.-el a i.t.ekaui nliiininv
file pair-, i.f bi'.iwn slnekiim-. for a el-.ibl.

Will iln.lei id.-..-, notify I Symnies road.

Ti le|dome Jos-R It

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Large Km, 'ire Crawford St.i

Willi front Inquire at Star Olhre I

f.u July and \ugilsl.

" .- iii.i.tl.. i- maid and man are 'nild.'yed
l ...... t.. \l,- \\ F Stearns I Snii-b-.li-J ltd

T.I Win s.'.k-M I'

W WTED -Maid fV.r geiieraj i .-i- > ... I.

\li.|> after Siuidiiy. Mi-. \itb|ir llinek,

V. ANTED— V maid f«r v. ne-'ii ' us.

.. la.iioliy woik Ai-idy. '. i nliim-l ltd.

TO LET
Ml KENT—For .lulv ami Auudst, furiiislu'd

s. ,....,„ modem W-s! -id-. T.I Win
li.ii.-W Ii'

TO I ET—Ilj lone fuini-h.al kitelienetb.

an' ' •
i

.' Iuinisli.il lis in a mud.
:
n house.

Kiln. in-. . riouin-l. tail or : none evenlllys
«'i2.H Mam Mr.-.l. if

Til LET—.t.nrtme at * Park Ave;. 10 lei

.1 >.-.-- l»t. Ti I "'.-1. _ "

TO LET Pl.-asaiil furnished r ns Tt'l

MM-sW If

Til LET liaragi. r«r .me iiutomobile. .1 S
V m-ii •• t\il .ii -ti.vi Win In -I . . ir Hi.li-

land nveiiui • Call Sunday. m.'l-.'f

"iS il ji. l Kri.-nd. the Fallen " M .- i>-

s. v.. Si- M&.
KV""S'

ii iHiich for sum- ',_,,, Sun .Ulv s,i„_.| M r c \ Hennie.
livhliiiid live II s„ -int.-i-.ii lit I I -. S.-! w i,l have a |dc-

n-nil holisewoik "'• " : '' ' Shwi I "Id Friimds njid

»•.„ mi., i.l • a-'..-! a niMin.. the S.Ii.h.I.

" ,!.' .-...I. l i ... ||. I . ,e .... ICiiii-h Match. I'resi-

- _. deiit. mi j..:. iln.-tiaii l'.nici|.li-> Mi Per-
id. «>iie

I
...nal -iii.I I'ublir Health." Lcadei Ethel

SURPLUS AND

DEPOSITS

rtment

Deposits draw iiitcrcsl Ithdi tin- lir«t da\ of r.n li iiioiitlt. \\ c have paid

intcrcsl at Iho rate of !'_• |n>r cent, fur llic |ia-l Iwo year*. Ilii- i- a fouw-rva-

live rate ami is taken care of l>\ coii«t*r\ alive ititestiueiits. I'ni yoiir niniie\

wiiere \iiii eati u-'l a fair rale nf intere-l ail<! one liuiitlreil eerits mi the dollar

if lilt' principal i- wanted.

Hits Department !• opeli ilailj ir m fl V. \!. I • ! I'. V. Salui'da\>. .'!; \. M.

w. \1 M.. ..i..! T.Ho I'. VI. I., 'i V. VI.

v\ I
s

• 'ii-i ; si i ki sr t :

i

' :

:

• \

\

n .

Mel In

Ib-v
"

I'm

There Willi be il'l senie.. at llw

Chn-.-h H i- Min.iai evening The
mi-.- .Mil b.. ni ill- I'm. ii Mi'iimrinl

. ,i, I h. Tow n Hall at : :<• Si I'mon !»

II Wal.-dl
n Miilinv. Wedn. .!:.> oi-eliing ai . |...

To LET A huge front, room. 1

i-l.wi-t. suitable r<u two lasude. ..n

II • \|-|dy 'M Mam street

MISCELLANEOUS

\iih large
hathriMiiii

FOR SALE Second hand gas stove Amdy
at H utchinson's Market C A Young I r

Hilt S\l.l: al I.". Winchester IMaee, a liou-i

in- it rooms and lw.lt.. all uiod.rn .1.0. 1,.. , it-
; rHACFFEI R .lust la-ing discharge.! from

_'!'''* ' " l'"'m,:-'"-
I Navy, wants iHwitioll in private family Can

FOR SALE Wakefield wicker, lmb> ear- 1 do all repairing liniuire ut Star Oflice ml, It"

riai-e and fur
16H-R

bile Als

FOH SALE Swi

clothei nvl lei Win
|„,AK„ \VA\TE0 for cliiH of .'. yeiir*: also

. r.mln r..r one adult, I., Star Oil,.-. m21-.'f

.„,,.. „ .,, i-.i..n

"U™ ' "a'"o I
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to

Universal lirill Oven onlv usisl thris. tiim-s 1 t«ke a chance, but the successful one* order

cost $• will -ell f.u- *:i Mi Tel Winehcst-r their printing at the Star OHlce because they

7 :i4 .H If KNOW they have got a sure thing. d20.tf

FOR SALE Al Wildwood 1

and double seal J' mi
evenings

Wl
Cm I WANTED To buy a Kennerbcc eanoe. also

|..i to sell several yanls of new imimrtcd furni-

envering. I'h.uie lCl.'-.M. It*It*

FllfiT CUNCHEi.ATIONAI. CHURCH
IC-v 11. .ward .1. Chidley. D. D. Pastor.

Ib-sideme !••» Main Slrwt
Mi g Worship al lli.SII. Itev. Alexander

II Abboll. .1 Nortvich. Connecticut, will

prench in exchange will. Mr. • 'Itidlej Sub
jut, \-.s,uil;.» mi the Will." Chibti-en's'

'""

i "1" Memorial Service of Cue A. I> Weld
Post. li. .',. R.. held in II- l-wn Hall, al A«

A.' .-s bl Rev Clill n H Wale-It.
•hitiior Sut»la> S.i I i.i '.1 Mi- E-tl.ei

I'a. 1. -1 .
Suiicriutomlciit

l i .... v. - - • lub Fi/nic. Tue-dav. May
Ml > ui.v pisipb. of in- Church in- 1 skisl 1 1

a I tend ami '•• gather at Ihe church at 1! o'clock,

provided with a liasket lunch. Tie-— gotim

should notify Eugenia Parker, telephone Win.
.'.'I. by Monday evening.
The Hills' Missionary S.n-iety will nuvt 111

the Vestry. Wwlni-sdny tifteiiua.n. at iUUt.

Mid-week Worship. Wedniwday evening "I

T.4.1. U-tlder, Rev. Fletcher D. Parker. Sub-
je.t. "What Should A Christian C.el I rum
li,.- Church?"

, .

The Monthly Meeting of the Church < -m
mittee, which would come .01 Friday evening
of this wwk. will be piistlsmed because of Mr.

Childlev's nlisem-i' from town.
liov Scouts. I'r.K.p '.!. Regular 11 tine m

Hi. 'fowei' Komi. Fiidny evening a; ..30.

MdRTCAIiEE'S SALE

By
hi

Co-opeiutl Hank.

id h.FtlR SALE—Cheap for cash, scenl

while Usui hislsli-nd w ith national sprint!

;

wron.l hand im* range: six awning irons,

for .mall window-: awning irons lor '_' I It

piar.r.:. Apply, » llnlicoek Sti.^-t T.I Wi

WANTED— A girl's 30-inch bicycle,

tricycle. Hoth must be in c.mmI cm
lb. 1 M Star OHlce,

r the 1...W-1

a et.iain mortgage
Johnson to the Winehest.
dllUsl. October -. HH». and i.vord.sl with
Middlesex South DUtrict D.ssls. Il.».k loss

I'nge 14, for breach of the conditions of said
inortgage, and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same will Is- sold at public auction upon
the premises on Monday, June II, IllgO, al

four 1 fii-cn o'clock in 'he li tem sin. .11 aim
I siiiKillnr ti>«- premises conveyeil by said mort-

11 I uiige ineil and therein lui.-'aie i illy ileser'lied

ion. I as follows, viz :

It* I
" A certain imrcel of land with the build-~~ " "con situated in said Winchesb-r. and

j ike
I |H .ink. th e «hole of lad, 131. and fifteen tlSl

fts-t of the Southeasterly portion of Lot I-"

DRESSMAKER Experienced: would
a few more engagements to go out by day

! fS.50 per day and carfare. First class refer- I „n |>|„„ „| hind in Win-hw'.'r. '•
I- ngiog t»

FOR SALE— I me Dahlia bulbs. Mis- Hal- ence. Mary A. Connor, 40 West Stnt-t Meil- 1;. Edward Smith, 0. F. Hiirudtnrn. Survey-
tie K Snow, :• " F.rest St. Telephone : -W

| fora 4t«

FOR SALE— 11 iiHHlern house, •::» \liiin

K'.e, 1 ni uiiprovenn-iits. Iwo suites. .". riH>ms

4ind reception hall inch. Fruit lives mid
CJ.i. 1. 11 fl of hill. I Well developed propel Iv,

Apply Oiirt Main sthcot Ti-I W in libjf- If

TO SETTLE ESTATE
FOI! SALE in N Woburii, on ear lint,

lite minut.-s to steam, an eight-rismt hou»e.

used a. a -tore, with balh and steam heut.

Tumi ft -I land, ul-o Hi-room house, hard-

wi« .1 lliH.is. laiv.e pantry, set tub-, inline,

luilh. hot wuUn heat, two cellars, bain \<<\:'i.

lien e.s.p. :b>.."..." It. land. I" young fruit trees

1 bear 111*'. -mall trails, ideal place for doctor

or profesMoimi man. will sell t.igother ..1 sepn-

lately . .110 atient.-'. J. O. P.Viih. H3 Hurrill

l«t .
Swiimp.-.otl. Ma" "

HKLP WANTED

•IANO WANTED— Will pa, Push tor Uli-

hi or player-piano Phone M.slford .MP-R.

dated May '.'.•.. ls»l and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Dissls. Clan Book 70. Plan
4s. being Isiundisl anil described us follows:
Ih-yHliiiing ut the Southeasterly corner of the

ren Ises on the NorthwesV.-lt sl.l

WANTED— l arge wardrobe. Stale price. ' ••hence the line runs Northeasterly I

llox Y Star Oilier If 1:1 ' "»«' hundred 1 1001 u -t t. Ian I no . .

by

WANTED An unfurnished apartment pr
tenement of three, four or live mmn for light

housekeeping mi central location. Two adult.-.

Address Star OHlce 3>».

WANTED By Winchester busii
furnished room in u-ssl Ineitlion

to centre Private iprotestanti

ferrtsl Reply to C A SUir OWci

ROOMS AND BOARD for tw

liousi

Fi mil
Old C,
liful t

liiHi-W

formerly of Joseph Stone : thence
and running Northwesterly by said land "I

Stone lifty laOi fcet : thence turning at a

riiiht angle the line runs Southwesterly by
mT.tf Ihe remaining portion of l^d I2T one hundred

"
! llOfll Icet to Irvimr Street, thence turn-

"1 init Uie lim- runs Southeasterly on Irving
'id

j
streid lifty h'iiii fi-et to the point of beginning.,

' Heing the same premises conveyeil to the
1*

I triinti.r by Flnvel Shurtlelf by de.sl dated
,„ I

July 1. HUB, and recordnl with Middlew'

..I South District I)«sls, lbs* 3UH5, Page 112l lnli™ » S"''' I'fvmise. will la- sold subject to all

ic 11.. chlldrVm Tel '
"n"u,d Ul *m

- ^ ut]n
'

'"""•«<'"''n«--

II'

WXNTKD
Briyrht ami onerffetic boy wanted

for office work. Must ho 10 years old

or over.

V\ hittiey Machine Coinpany

{ WANTED A second hand strolle

condition Imiuirc at Star Oflice

WANTED Kitchen ,to.e for Kin

tage Tel Win 127.-W

mumcipiil liens

» 100.00 in cash will Is

good ' *»lv. and th

j t . I

within ten .lay

WANTED A second ham* go cart 111 g.s.l ' l»21.2«-J4

-ondition Address Box O Star OrtVe It*
|

risiuirisl to be paid
balance to la- paid
e .late of sal- at

K.s.ni 829, is Tremont Street. Boston Ma-
Other terms and conditions made known at

ERATIVK HANK
Mortgagee

It*
i *t..V^V^lL,

lr ^.^. J
jJj;WINCHESTER CO

WE BCY. nnd sell fur-bearing rabbits

,
„ . , and "other "fur bearing animals. Place ymir

,

Ru«»i*n Villages Prey Of Fire.

Winchester. .Mass, mLl-tt
, „ri |er with us. and list what ever stock you The |!ii«iiin vlllaae 1^ Imill lirllH*

asuaSi^li

.?8.M.nv.:%;^ * „„„ rM wi,., w
Ap2.st • or wiili straw mul stones. For Mils rea-

son there nfe *" ininvy ilres Hint, no-

cor. lint; to <tnllstit'K. one-tlfih "f „"

,1- • pt-aniiiit enttaiie* hum ilnwti every

yunr. or putting it in uiintlter wny,

eve > house IttirtiK ilown lifter rive

vi in s. This sim-his linprohulile, but It

is reliable information.

WANTED Mothers helper or reliable per-
j „hipmi

•on to take .-arc of baby by the day or hour. I |)
Telephone Winchester ;T4-R If ====
WANTED Waitresses, experienced and in-

exieri. m-.sl for llelvrade l.ak.-s. Me.. I T
|
pj "

Hannon Jll w ,,st, ,nwt.m »tr«-t. If

WINCHESTER STENOORAPHER WAITED
We need another stenographer. One lh:it

ran develop ml,. H real private s.s-ret.i -y.

College gradual, preferiisl Ideal working
Conditions No train- !.. catch and you ."III

eat lum-h at home It „ onlv fair to ny
that we an- pretty puttieular Telephone
Miss Sbepard f..r appointment. Winchester 12. 1

The Thomas Drier Service. 1 Curtis Circle
W ii'.-h,-!-! >!.,. |t ,

WANTED— Maid to ,

er. Experience red
ay for the
ssiiry. Telephn

It

WANTED— A middle iic.si woman in familv
i

of a. \\inchpslei until the middle of June,
then country until middle ..f September. A I

giHKl plain v.«..k . no laundry. Call Win 2S0,
m21-tf

WANTED 111.000 people .nth coins cal-
louses, ivxenia or wrm to buy s box of How
Bee Ointment. Allen'* Pharmacy. Corner Sh
Store Jf

WtNT'lV-A capable, neat, general house-
work maid. Mrs C. P. Whorf, 10 Cabot
KtreeU Tel. Win. 2S2-W. 1«

DO THEY PAY ?

Look Over Our Columns

AH advertising copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ELECTRICIAN

TIIK "OI'KN DOOR" IN ASIA

Willi several Kuropcan rities, which
were alternately raked by tin- lire of

foe anil friend, proposing to preserve
their hollow-eyed and ghastly ruins
as a reminder of the shame of I til I

and the irjory of four years later, \v«;

are liable t" iirnore a mtire siunili-

eant chanue which is taking place in

Asia, says a bulletin from the National
(ieoirraphic Society,

Roads takinK the place of barviei's;

communication instead of exclusion;
picturesi|ue lanilmarks of the past sac-

rificed to unr.-nuuHic modernity',

t iese are the ehaam - that . re a'fr-
• 11 v-r !l".' app. I '.i.'i.e ..f t't • ( h noiv
city a'ltl the life t»V its people.

Nineteen years atro. Yuan Shih Kai
demolished the city walls of Tientsin.

Almost immediately the life of the

city changed, hut the experiment was
not soon repeated. Then came the
revolution and in many cities where
Chinese and Manchus lived in con-

tiguous walled cities, the Tartar por-

tion was razd to .he ground when the

overthrow of the Mttnchu dynasty
came.

Prominent among these cities where
the Manchu or Tartar portion was
burned was the most beautiful city

of China, liangchow. Between the

Chinese city and fairouse West l.tke

about whose beauties Chinese poets

were jreing into ecstacies of five

footed verse many years before Homer
told of the walls of Troy, there was
the Tartar city.

When this was burned, the eyesore
of a ruined wast'.' stood between the

Chinese and their belovpd lake, where
pleasure boats swum: lightly at an-

chor or noiselessly traversed the plac-

id waters, ami as a background to

this waste land a towering wall shut

off all view of their beauty spot.

There still remained the inner wall

which had separated the Chinese

and Tartar cities and hence the outer
wall was useless. Progressive spirits

not only broujrht about the destruction

of the' wall that hid the lake but

laid out a modem city with wide
macadam i/.ed streets constructed of

the niuterial which Iip.iI once been wall.

Rickshas appeared in roirions where
onlv aeflan chairs could move before

and since one man fun pull a ricksha

easier and faster than two can carry

a chair, life in Hanirchow began to

speed up. Soon an automobile ap-

peared and cross city streets, connect-

ing the lake front with the railway
station, were laid out.

This meant widening the narrow
lane to modern thorouirhfures and the

fronts of hundreds of shops had to

be cut away. Then came the edict

that whenever new building opera-

tions were started in any part of the

city the front wall of the new struc-

ture should be moved back several

feet. This cave a coir wheel effect

where old and new structures alter-

nated but the move was in the ritrht

direction. The city which Marco
Polo had prai«ed so highly was be-

coming modern.
Hanirchow was not alone in learimr

down walls and building modern
roads on the site of ancient barrier.-.

In a score of Chinese eities .he an-
cient bricks, six times the size of our
own nnd the squared stone that was
sometimes found, beirari to take on
new value and the wall became a quar-
ry for anyone who needed buildjng
materal.
Nankine had one of the longest city

walls to be found anywhere and the

Tatar city there was very large. Not
lonir after the revolution, the Tartar
walls betran to crumble before the

picks of pygmies who razed what vi-

nnts had raised and creakine wheel-
barrows, laden with bricks and stone,

filled the streets of the huge city,

which had so much agricultural land

within the 32 mile wall that it could

have withstood a seige for years. One

•
!' the tin. -st of modi n missionary

school buililmirs rests»on a I'oiiniJntp'ii

made "I" material lii-i used ic. the city
' wall built by the Mings m> re than live

hundred years air".

Safely did a ni—es.-arily ciinic with
tins removal of the protect ii.ijr wall.

' bill a sense of sectir ly ) d. The most

;
crowded portions bad sometimes been
separated from farm land thai could
lie bought for a sonc, simply because

' a gateless wall tilled the distance be-

! tween. Chinese siandintr •» the lop
' of the dividing line of rampart may
[have sighed 'How near and yet how
j

far' but iimsl of them chose to live

within the refuge from robbers and
bandits which the wall provided.

I In the north, tin- demolition ..f the

j
wall did in t make so much difference

j
for the cities were widely spread mil

land wheeled vehicles and draft ani-

mals were common, H',t in the

:
south, cities were much more crowded

)
and almost mo truffle was pulle.l. Al-

I

most every pound of a tremendous
trade was carried,

j
Now the wall destroy iir move has

, (reach et! Canton and within a fe'.V

'weeks olec :• •
! r M cf-r« will rush

along on the , iu- of a wall four cen-
turies el.l. The already large sub-
urbs are growing at an increasing
rate and the pressure that made Can-
ton's streets so narrow that they
were picturestiuv has now relented

so that maloos or horse roads will

traverse the city in increasing num-
bers.

When good roads supplant protec-
ting walls in China, thines will be-

i gin to move. The sleepinir Kast :

s
1 waking up and when the sound

!
t|eadening barrier of a Ming Dynasty

I wall gives way to the clang of the

I warning bell on an American made
! electric car. the waking is not likely
1 to be long delayed.

' BENIN: WHERE I'A R IS STYLES
ARE EAR OITDONE

Archeologists think that Benin,
Africa, may be a land wtiere records
of an earlier c'vilization than that of

Egypt are to be found.
"Whatever the antiquity of Renin,

its present day interest is scarcely t<>

be surpassed," says a bulletin from
the Washington. D. C. headquarters

j

of the National Geograph'C Society.
1

Here are to be found a people so

benighted that, until a quarter of a
j

century ago. they put a taboo upon
exportation of all their products ex-

cept palm oil, and practiced human
sacrifice to an appalling extent: yet

so advanced that they know the pro-

cesses of weaving, and the arts of
carving and metal work long before

the white man came. .

Concerning an early atte.tipt to

Christianize th" Beni there is a

story of tragic human anpeal. Por-

tuguese missionary's wr • working
on the outskirts of the Renin country,
which lies west of the Niger, in what
now is the Rrit'sh protectorate of

Sou'hern Nigeria. The R.-nin monarch
heard of these activities, and sent

w rd that in exchange for one whit •

Wife he would enr "II all his subjects

in the Christian church. A 111 -mb'-r

of the sisterhood volunteered to ac-

cept the hand of "His sable Majesty'

an'! he is said to have treated her
most kindly, th.oirh h--r sacnfW
wrought no appreciable change n the

nn'ive religion.

Th- high cos* of e!oth"s I 'h« r«

the Renin bov and -:'r! n--' at »R. for

the- wear none in tel-en "f aHegi e

to their kin". When the L in* r provides

a youth with Hoth' s he becomes •

citron: and usnail v with the bestowal
of the c|n*hes ,h" king ni- • < lects r r

him a wife, in token of hw maturity.
The man may chouse .1* mar.v addi-

tional wives a< ho wish"", and enn
supnort. A woman mav not wear
clothe« until they are presented by
her husband.

: .•.'.!-!> . then, the clothing prob
I 11 ,'i Hi 'en i one that only tilt!

I .:i elor maid heed worry about
but her ,t may lie a -.-l is mat
lei indeed. Naturally, under such
economic pressure and with |"dyg
amy permitted, there are few old
ma •! in Renin.

Even th.- undraped mail ••!* Renin
does md rely alone on natural charms
A fashion reporter a' a R 11 suh-
tlebutante bail would have plenty t ,

write about concerning the season's
fashions in necklaces nf rural, often
exquisitely carved, arm lines nf iron
. r copper, spiral, puttee like bands
of metal on the legs, and copper ring.--

that crowd the fingers
Less esthetic, though, is the nanv

habit of culling the body, and fre-

quently the face to denote tribal mem-
ber.- hip. a self-inflicted pi ai t ice sug-
gestive of the brand'ng of rattle on
our western plains.

Though polvgumv is practiced al-
most universally, infidelity is punish-
able by death. Of the upper classes,
one traveler said that he never had
me' w : th anv black princes "s.> sen-
s''. le anil will informed a; these men.
who had sn ,n bl.- and •• •>. '..nanding an
appearace!" In some par'h of Renin
bis religion will no! permit the na-
tive to strike a white man but noi-

sening is resorted to instead. Most
explorers have attested to the kind-
ness and iroherositv of the nnt'ves,
also to their lii'ht lingered qualities,
and all agree thai to infringe upon
their relitri",,s beliefs s a sure mute
to the sacrificial crosses where hmuan
crucifixion is practiced by the whole-
sal-.

Th" us" <.f the nresenl t«.nse in art
that has been sa'd about Renin was
wholly iostfied untl 1«!>7 when be-
c»t'«e < f the m««sacre of Europeans,
a Briti-h exnedition wa« S"iit from
*tWPto, 'h.. o.irt cltv of the Renin
count rv. to Renin citv 2/5 m'les ,'n-

l-»nd. Sim-., then the f«nattnal 'H'ti-
fie«.s hive been virtnollv el'"iit,at-'d,

"ml no'ive nra-'i -es th-t v:»>lnt» e|v
Mlzed -is modified. Rui enoin»h o*

1

the o'd lime customs '"rtlU'll nni'^ered
to offord >•" iin,|i"nl oee,ort"nitV to
s''idv nrimiC-" eivil'z»H'<n in mnnv

; 's vi-id, interesting ami sig-
nificanf aspects.

Canada's Coal Regions.

Cana'li, has ,be onlv two euiil regions
on tlie sertcoasts of Nmib America.
Tin- bl, ,millions coal of Nova Siotln

esiimaied 111 last "ihi years; ibai of
Vaiiiouver Island lias Imiii operate^
slni e I8U0.

A full line of Eversharp pencils
can be founil at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

COMMONWKAI.TH OK MASSAf Ht SKITH

PROIIATK COUKT
Hi.Hil.--x SS

'I.. Cm. hi-irs-Hl-liiw. ni'it ..I tin Mihl all
othi-t i.irsoiis inti-resti-il in ih<- .si..t.. of Mary
Cftlk-n Ihli* ..f W intil i-st.-r in sh.iI t'oiiritn>

.

fivt'i HSVlI,

WHr.KKAS, 1, rrrlMtn instrument tion'H-
i v In- u i-.ipy .,f ihi- last v ill untl i>-.to-
nrlit -.Hill .lrti-i.s.<l. thi- ..rmusl Iih^uik
Im-.-ii I. -1 : 11-1 Im-oii ix-i-si-iitiH tii soul Court, for
I'.iil.sto ti> Mli-hHi-l J. Ih-nii.'n wh 1 |ir»yi
Oin' Ii'lti iHioentnry tn.iy in- issu.sl t.,

Ilim 1'-.-
. MTiitoi llH-ri.-in luun-il, without uiv-

irii- a t. .in l.i- i.ffit-ial Is.ri.l

Von mi h.-.-l.y ritMl •.. upimtr Ml » l'r.»-
I., -

.. c, it, t.. 1*. hi-lil ut tuml.rlilirt- in swi I

Mn;.l,. ..ii th \mtii iluy of
Int.

t - sh-
i-I.ss 11. t' .- f.i

III.. *l.^

111..- imMie i,.. thcrmf, by imhlisl ir.j t..,

. •„ •IHi-h f..r Uum- «ir-
rcsgjvt. i.i On, Winrhmtd .-'ti.i ,. news-
l>H[..-r i.uhlishMl ,r, Wini'hi-stii th.- Insl mils
I'mti'in '.. I ni' 'tny i.t l«a«t, Is-: nl.1
1 • 1. t. • t>«t 1- niMilinir ;.i~i... i l i.r <Miv.

1:.. 1. . - ,> ,.f 1 . t-tlitlion t*. nil k iii>* 11 1mt •

-.•ii- ri.:.-i.-.| in tli.- rstftti' ovni it.,y. »t
].i,>l >«-f... -siH Curt

Witness, Oi-orif« V, fjiwfin. Entuiru. Kir-t
Ju.Ikp i.f -mii| c<,ort. thu nitn-twr.til iluy of
M*} in th- y.-.ir ..• Ulousiind nin.- humtml
Hntl t-*i-nt>

MJl-JvJl K. M. K.STY. R"«i-t.-r



n THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, MAY «, tim

linn- an- one or more Momiiiit-nt- erected l<> li>iny; in»-u ana

iheir families. The family \ault i- a Step in the riglti

rlimlion toward the plan. "Bl II.I) WHILE YOt LIN K."

There i- a great work to be done in the creating of genuine

public sentiment favorable to the thought that every man

.hall provide hi- own Marker.

Consult

Arvhitvrt

ttul ('.nnxtrurtor <>f (.V/wferv \fvmoriak

\\ VTEIiFrKU) Bl.fW;., \X IN< :ill->TKH

I).. clean up your weather-stained M'>mmK-n
Ask for nriccs.

Tfie Home Garden
Cotttributt «1 h\ thv

GARDEN SPECIALIST
n( the

Middlesex Count; Bureau of Agriculture

wAt.til AM

ADVERTISE IN THE WINCHESTER STAR

What thrills We are daily expe-
riencing as we note that the seeds
which we planted a short time hK" are

germinating and breaking throujrh

the surface of thi- ground! Cultivation
should start in the garden as soon as

the seedlings have come up sufficient-

ly so that the rows can be seen Cul-

tivation should be frequent and thor-
' ough. The home pardoner sh-mld Un-
tile soil at least twice a week with a
rake, hoe. or garden cultivator. One
should aim »o stir the soil after each

• ; n. The ideal is blanket, or loose,

dry soil upon the surface, commonly
known as dust mulc h. This dust mulch
breaks up the capillary tul>es and jre-

vents the too rapid evaporation of the
moisture in the soil. Tin re probably
will not be as much rain fall from now
on as formerly. Therefore all good
farmers and home gardeners will at-

tempt to retain all the moisture Dossi-
!•!•• .11 'he soil, as sufficient moist ire

i.« as important a factor in successful
p-ji<ii i|ip as is plant food. W'ed
seedlings also are killed by this fre-

nuent cultivation They arc eradiciied
very easily at this early stage of their

A. It. SUNDAY SERVICES AT
TOWN HALL

Continued from Page 1

crowth. A week later and twice as case there is any likelihood of frost
much work will be necessary to ac-

;
some evening and cover them with

complish the same result. Level cul- 1 dirt or cloth.
tivation should be practised on all i

crops with the possible exception of
j j;

those crown upon wet, heavy soil.

Set Out Lettuce and Cabbage Plants
Lettuce and cabbage plants car. be

purchased at many of the seed stores
and nearby commercial gardeners. It

is well to put in a limited amount
them at the present time so as to fur-

nish an early crop before the plant-
that are grown in the garden from
seeds.

Transplanting
Many of the tomato plant- and oth-

er plants being grown in the cold

frame or seed box in the house are
ready for transplanting As soon as
the third and fourth leaves make th' ir

appearance, transplanting should
start. When transplanting, be careful
not to disturb the ro<-t system- The
small root hairs are very tender and
should not be broken off any more
than is necessary. A large amount of

the dirt which adheres to the seedling

|

should be taken up and moved with

i
the plant. In order to have as much
dirt adhere to the root system as

: possible the plant- should be watered
,

thoroughly a few hour- before they
! are transplanted.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

IN'

9*Fortune
From Play of Same Name

WILLIAM DUNCAN

Chapter Five "THE SILENT AVENGER

"

mm POLLARD COMEDY LATEST PATHE NEWS

The Renowned Artiste

IN

The Hoodlum

The Wildest

Most

Harm

Scarum.

Jolliest and

at times

: Tuesday at 4 o'clock for School children
Thurs. at 2.30. Evenings at 8 o'clock

:

25c; Evenings, 25c; Reserved Seats, 50c war Tax

Reserved S<l i Mow on Safe at Box Office

Telephone 696

Fijtht H. C. L. With the Home
Garden

Many urban dweller- are attempt I

ing to light old II. C [.. with back-
yard garden*, the Philadelphia North

!

American recently printed a story
ttdlinir something of the tremendous i

shortage of food and the likelihood of
j

very much higher prices. Among i

other facts, the article brings out i

the fact that the wheat acreage is

estimated at 4.01)0,000 acre.- less than
j

that of la-t year, and rye 12,000.000
,

acres less. Only per rent of the :

drafted fanner boys have returned to
the farms. The European situation is

not satisfactory. Pranre has gained
only •"• per cent over last year in her
Hcreatre of grain Denmark and
Sweden have gained about 2" per cent
To offset this, the grain acreage in

England and Wales is less than last

vear. Australia'- wheat production
this season is l;000,000 bushel,
against 7"i.000.000 last year. The
farmers arc forced to reduct their
acreage in New England and else-
where in lie t'nited Plates because
they cannot g< t labor at anv price.

The farmer.- are doing this reluctant
ly. thev prefer t>- plant their acre
aire in order to keep ii up in good con-
dition. With all ..f these facts m mind
every urban dweller should exert bin:
self to even greater extent th;>n dur-
ing the war period in order to nro-
tect himself against this tremendous
food shortage and high price hcri.od
which is bound to come with the

I

shortage of food supplies,

j

Best type of tomato Plants
Shortly stores will start offering

tomato plant.-, and home gardeners
should exercise caution in their pur-
chase. There are two types: One

' type shows a stocky, dark green
I
growth, about H inches tall, that

! stands well in the box. The other type
is one which seems to lack the vital-

! ity of the short, dark green type. It

|
is not a question of vigor, however,

i for if the two types were set out side
by side in a garden, it is very likely
that one would grow as well as the
other; in fact the lighter colored type
would doubtless grow taller and pro-
duce more tomatoes. The tall light
green plants are the ones the home
gardener should select for planting.
They are the early and main crop
varieties and the biggest yielilers. Do
not be led astray this year and pur-
chase one of the dwarf, dark foliaged
varieties.

Plant Sweet Corn Now
It is now safe for the home gd-.

dener to plant his first planting of
sweet corn. The corn seeds should
not he planted too deeply as the
ground is still wet and cold. It is

well to plant sweet corn in squares
rather than in long rows. This in
order to get better pollination during
the blooming period.

It is probably safe for the urban
gardener to put in his first planting
of string beans. Like the corn, they
should not be planted deeply, how-
ever, and after they have come up
it will be wise t<> exercise caution In

At thp Annual Mooting i>f tho t'.irponitwin

.if Uia Winchmter Savinica Rank, held April

;!*t.h. 1020, thff follnwins wr« i-lecttil Oltl-

cer* nnii TrusUti*. ami havin* taken tho oath

of office, their name* tire publiahml In ar-

enntanco with tin- requirement!! "f the Stat-

utes .

President

David N SkilliniH

VV.- Pre* i. lent.

Alfred S Hall Pr.-t..n Pond
Stephen S l.ar.«lov

Clerk

Harry I . Sanborn

Tni*t.-e»

Daniel n. Radnor
K'ntd A. Bradfonl
Alfred S Hall
Allreil S. HlwrilM
Marshall W. .Inn.-

Kreil Joy
Stephen S Lnnsttey
CharIon T Main
Horry '". Onlway
J.+i- E. Page

Attcat •

Harry <

I.e»i< Parkhurtt
I'mtfin Pond
Kr> nk I. Kiplov
Jan .-s W. Ruaaell. .h
Harry Sanborn
Nelson H Soelyo
David N Skillmi'S
Edward 11 SU.no
SUi.hen Thomivoin
Alonso P. W.-ek*

SanlK Clerk.

The following named constitute the Il.«rd

of Innntm.-nt

:

David N. Shillings, Fred Joy. Dani-I II Bad-

ger, Henry C Ordway, Mar-hall W.
J'lnea

Treasurer
William E. Pri«dt

Corporators of the Winchester Saving* Hank

Daniel It Badger
Edward A. Bigclow
Kre.1 A Hradford
Ijifayette K Chambcrlin
John Challis

George C Coit
Jere A. Downs
ii... t»o A. F'erniM
Mixander Foster
Morton It. Oni-h
Alfred 8. Hall
D. Wohster Hawes

• Alfr-d S. Higgins
II Wadsworth Hight
Frecland E. Hovey
Marshall W. Jones
1 nil J'>y

Joseph C. K«-nne«iy
Arthur A. Kidder
St. phen S Lanviov
Manuel H Lombard
Charles T Main

Winchmter. Ma, .1 iJ

Heory C Onlway
J"hn E. Page
William I. palmer
l<ewis F'arkh'irst
Prnlm l'..nd

Daniel W. Pratt
Frank W. Reynolds
Edgar J, Rich
Frank L. Ripley
Arthur II Russell
.lam— W. Ruasell, J
Harry l". Sanborn
NeUon H. Seelye
David N. Skillings
Fnderic S. Snyder
Edward H. Stone
Samuel S. Symmn
St^i hen Thnmpann
Mai.riie r T'imi.kin
Ah nw P Weeks
Stillman P Will

CHARLES A. FITCH
JOSEPH FITZGERAI.P
REUBEN H. FLETCHER
RUFUS H. FI.YNN
JEFFERSON FORD
JOHN R. FURBI SH

BENJAMIN T. GODFREY
JOHN GORDON
SORREL GOVE
IRA L. GROVE
GEORGE A. GUERNSEY
DANIEL HACKETT
JOEL F. HANSON
HI RAM HARRIMAN
FRANK A. HATCH
IRA HATCH
HENRY W. HIGHT
DAVID HINDS
EDWIN W. HORNE
ALONZO C. HOWES
CHARLES I.. HUBBARD
WILLIAM HUNNF.WEI.L
JOSEPH HUNNEWEI.I.
SAMUEI P. HUNT
CHARLES F. Ht'RD

R ASS EI. I AS W. IREI AND
WILLIAM II IRELAND
N 1 1ENTER JAQUITH
IRA JOHONNOTT
MOSES A KEMP
JOHN KENNEL
GEORGE C. LAWREN' E
JOSHUA A. I.AWRENi E
ALBERT li. LYMAN
MICHAEL E. LYONS
FRANCIS H. MASON
SAMUEL II. MEAD
.Ii ill N A. MESSER
JOSEPH MeCONVlLLE
HENRY P. MILLER
MATTHIAS J. MOORE
WILLIAM li. MORSE
( HAR! ES II. MOSKI.EY
MAURK E Ml RPHY
JOHN M. NICHOLS
ALFRED NORTON
HORACE N'oWEI.I.
JOSEPH S. NUTTER
DENNIS ICRRIEN
TIMOTHY o'NEIl.

IRVING S. PALMER
HARRIS) IN PARKER
( HARLES T. PATTERS' »N
t;EOR<iE W. PAYNE
FRANCIS 11. PHELPS
GEORGE 11. RAY
EDWIN R. REED
HENRY Kl« HARDSON
MOSES A. RICHARDSON
NATHANIEL A. RICHARD
/.ANON I R. RICHARDSON
BENJAMIN F. ROBINSON
EDWIN ROBINSON
joiin s. Rogers
DANIEL RHONE

Y

CHARLES M. RUST
CHARLES A. SANBORN
FRED A. SANBORN
RICHARD SHANNON
JOSEPH D. SUA RON-
JOHN T. SHAW
HENRY L. SMALL
SYLVAN US C. SMALL
ELEPHALET SMITH
WILLIAM A. SNOW
WILLIAM A. SNOW. Jr.

WILLIAM F. SPICER
JACOB C. STANTON
ALBERT C. STEARNS
CHARLES A. STILLMAN
JOSEPH STONE
SYDNEY C STONE
JOSIAH STRATTON
CHARLES T. SWAN-
CHARLES S. TAYI/)R
SIMEON O. TAYLOR
ANDREW TODD
EDWIN A. WALLACE
ALBY J. WARREN
AARON D. WELD
WILIAM R. WILBUR
JOHN T. WILSON
HENRY A. WINN
FREDERICK WINSOR
LUCUS WRIGHT
JONAS WOODS

<.TrL

_
S( (M TS

New England Distributor

H. G. CUSMMAN
ii6 State St. Boston, Mass.

I el. M.tin 421S

H«»l (.III WD SMI. I>

Hrini; .til \niii lioiilile.- to inc.

II hi-fis of all kinds rv/mirrd;

V. II. JONKS
.">.ll M.iin Str.-et. \X ineliest. r

Tel. 51104 mlM

Have you your tickets for the bin
Drum and Bugle Corps Demonstra-
tion on May Ml at two o'clock in

Boston South Armory?
If you haven't, it is hi«h time that

you were thinking about it, for the
demand is heavy and the supply of
course, limited.

You may obtain them from Mrs.
LefaVour. Leaders are ready to ac-
company all e.irls who wish to attend
this big l'.»20 get together meeting
-f the Girl Scouts.

Telephone your captain and say
you will go, to support those of your
troop, and your sister troops who are
taking part. t<> meet scouts from all

the neighboring towns, that vou may
tinnd out more intimately what they
are doing and—perhaps more than
anything, t" show that vail are n

loyal scout and anxious to identify
yourself with whatever tiv organiz-
ation "f which you are a part i.- do-
ing-.

L. J. Ryan

THE HARTFORD
CO.

Write Or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilbr Street. Boston

IAMUEIi WEINEll
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOtIK
HAGS
RUHBF.R
BOl TLES
Atiro HHPS
RUBBER HOSE .

84 SWAHTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 114S-M
MurlV.si*

O. FOINBXRO
JUNK DEALER

R.bj. Bottle. Ruhhrr.. Old lr..r «nd kII kimli
ol MctnU iiml Pnper .Stock, ^utoinohilc TirraRulihrr Ho\c. llonkM and Mj«aiincs Sendme a poatal ami I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Tel. SOI R Winchester dn«13.l(

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Imttir. Contractor aid Stoot Masoi

FLOORING, ROOFINO
In A rtldriai Htonn, Anphklt »nd «|l

Connrate produeia

8idewifkt. Driveways, Curbing, Stipi.Elo.

floori for Oellari, Htkblee, PMtorlei and W»r
hoaiei.

ESTIMATES PtTRNIBHRn

18 LAKE STREET

The May issue "f the Iliirh School
Recorder made its appearance yester-

day. Although smaller in size than
the previous issues of this year, the
paper reflects mueh creflit up< n its

editors and management.

Tomorrow night, Lcgii :i Show
Town Hall.

Auto Repairing

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLEO

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. •> Tel. Win 853

Photographer?
F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

L'RS '
- tne burden of Hoi nor

and serving. We want you
to enjoy the results.

This is an invitation to let

us know your problems.

Ellison F.Uttrir

:pnn\ •>! liostnn

-•>.

"I Wouldn't Bp Camping Without
Itat-Snap." Says Ray White.

"Wife and I spent our vacation
eampintr last summer, smell of cook-
ing brought rats. We went to town.
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes
put it outside our tent. We got th«-

!
rats alright—big fellows." Farmers,
storekeepers, housewives, should us»-

I

RAT-SNAP." Thr-e sizes. •_'.>. oOc.
i
¥1.00 Sold and guaranteed by ( en-

! tral Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy
and Richarson'* Market.

n-.Jl-jt
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MORTGAGEES' SALE

By virtue of a i*>**r if contained in
certain m»rtvMx« iIm-iI given by l»ttbell<* M.
Carter Frank I- Kii-ley an>l Freeland K.
ilove>. .int.il Nov. I I»1J, an.l recorded »iU>
Mi.i.i:.—-. South District Devi*. :>«.k ll"8.
lnKe 28ti f<.r a lii-tucn of the condition con-
tained in Miid mortuuKi- deed, and for th<-

t»uri*me >»f forwI'iNinif thf
«t public auction ui«»n the premiaea en Sat'
ur.lay. thr lifth .la> -.f June A. I*. IS20. a
3.30 o'clock in the afternoon, all and
the ('ii'ini---- conveyed by said in'.itiruifr dtrtl .

nainfly :

A certain tract or parcel of land in Win-
rh.-su-r. Middlesex t'ouht> Maiwachu.i*tta, -it-

u.iu-.i th.- WV-t.-i 1> si.le ..f Shertield Went
go-Called, .-..ntau m... ten thousand. »ix hu:i-
ilretl and lifty llU.D'.u. <uuare feet, more or
lesn, and bounded a* f.dl.

.•x.utlieil> by lot f..ur Mi shown on plan "f
N.i.l belonging t.. -....I Ri|.le> ami Hovey.
ttatcd May, 1909 rccordei! with Miiil De«l»,
.miok of |ilann IT'.*, plan »'.. there meaaurinit
..in- hundred twenty-four and illM.iO'
feet

:

North westerly und Northerly by other land*
,,i -:,,.| Kii.ley and Ho«-y in th

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the »ut>-

itcrihasr ha* Iwn duly ai«ix>inted executor of
the will of Mitrinnna E. Clarke. Lite of Win-
cheater, in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, anil ha* uken ui«on himself tliat trust

by giving l»>nd. a* tne law directs. All i«-
son* baling demand* ui«>n the estate of said

deceased nr.. hereby required U< exhibit the
sum-, an.l all persons indebted to said estat.-

are called ui-.n to make payment to Edwin C.

Oilman. Exeeutor, Jl Milk Street. Bo»t»n,
R.s.m 598.
May 1". 1920 mll.-'l

MdRTl.A'.'EE SALE

Pursui.nl ... the i-.wer ..f sale cm.lain •.! <n

a certain mortgage deed given by William N
Amble. Ot the Liberty Trust .. i any. .. i I

June ti, i'#l*», and registered at Mtdd!-;s«v«

So.it'i H.slrict Deed*, being document S...

.s.J'.ii and r...t.-.i on certincute • •: title N;>.

5219 in l»»«t 3« paae V.i will 'h- sold at pul •

lie auction ..i. the premises .!.-.i.t»-d in said

morU'aKe. f..r breach ol the condition* oj -aid

rtKace and lor the purpiiae furi-el'i^ing

the tame on Wednesday. June nth. 192.1 ,.t

ele\en o'clock in the forenoon, all and singiUi.

feet, thirty-nine the real estate described in said deed.

•That certain parcel of land situated in iN in-

cheswi in the lotinty of Middlis.x an.l I »m-
mOllwealth nf Mass. boundoi it ml >l.»f rilled •>-

follows, southerly by High riwl four hun-
dred and seventeen and ftu-luu (eel: \ye-terl>

by land now or formerly of Julia Sylvester

lour hundred and twenty-six and ilo-llHI ini
northed) b> land now or formerl> of I cis

\. I'iere,. Unvv hundred and eighty-three feet.

U-rly Li land now or formerly ..I in en

il.te d b:All ..i -aid boundani
t!„- .. ..I t.. be livateil a- shown on a plan

:.- appn.Md by ll.e Curt. Olrtl in the Uuid
Kegistn.tion ollice. a copy ••: • iwrtioll ••:

which .- filed in the Kexiatry .f Heed- for the

>..uth Kegi.Hr> liistrict of Midulmcx " "unt>

in It.v. -nation l--.k IS page 45. « ith certifi-

cate X. . 2.VHI. Excepting however lots No. 11

mid ; S.T plan in land court for further

Piirli. .;lar- and dt-icription." Terms made
time and plac

PROBATE AND OTHER t'Gl'RT
NEWS

ol .III.

Liberty Trust Company. Mortgagee
May 12. 1920 MII-21-5"

The will of (iiornc H. Carter who
died April 30 has been filed. It is

dated March _'T. 1919, and names
Edith H. Barnard and William R.
Cowderv i'f Winchester :>s executors.
The estate is valued at *'2.i.0mi; Sl.i.-

000 in real estate and $10,000 in per-
sonal property.

Beatrice C. Carpenter •>:" 8 imervilli

has been appointed as admini tratris
of the estate of her mother, Mrs, Fan-
nie I.. Coll.urn of Winchester, wh •

died January 4, 1907 by the Probate
court. She has iriv.-n a bond of

.Stephen 1>. Lake of Winchester has
been appointel as administrator of
the estate of his wife. Mrs. l'"ra»H*e<

Lake, who died Jan. by the Pro-
bate court. He has given a b>nd •

$500. The estate valued :.t s

3I5.4T5 in real estate and $'J»>0 in p< r

sonal property.
Mary S. Chafee of Winchester has

been appointed as administratrix »l

the estate ..f Iut mi th'-r. Mr" Kmi
ma A. Chafee who di .1 March s. \u>ti

liv the Brohate cou't She ha- ' • :l

a bond -f *ll> t»tn». Th. .<•;>< :- ..!

ued at §ii.0i10 a'.! m Dcrsoua
The will of -'ii b IV \

Melrose « ho !.. I Mar'' li

nlloweil hi- • '•: Pr 1 •• •

J..y of Winchester has been appointed
as executor and has erven a bond of

$4,000. The estate is valued at $2,500
all in personal property.

Dancing after
morrow ni«ht.

I.ecion show to-

i.r •
j
•» -

I? . i

,

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 21. \W\
a -

1

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Winchester, rmass.

In compliance with the requirement* of
J

Chapter r.HO. Section 40, Acta of lt'OS a»

amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta of

ISIO!", and by Chapter 171, Section t. Act* of
|

1812. notice is hereby given of the Ions of
,

pass I s. No iS2l . .
I

MT..1t KDW It CROSVKNOK.

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu- .

rope," Said Mr. C. Punster.
J

"Was stayinjr at a hotel in a small
j

Pennsylvania town. Early one morn-

inir I went to th>- stable to hire a rig

and was shown a pile of dead rats

killed with RAT-SNAP the night be-

fore. Looked like a battlefield in bu-

, rope." Three sizes. 25e, MIc, $1.00.

M Sold ami guaranteed by Central Hard
ware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and

Richardson's Market.
nr.!! >'.

MODERN PLUMBING
Putins a great deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-
ience for your family and fewer fe-

piiir .
besides increasiic: the value

of your pro) erty.

One esliinales on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Lei ns figure on

installing an entirely new system
Uon't put this ntf.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
026 MAIN S'RFET
Next Mvslic Valley (i.irauc

Tel. 1059

mroRATION DAY. M \^

MS H/'l 1 M. KSTV. U.- i-i. •

i iiMMHSWI Al III IIF MASSAfHl'SKTTS

IMtb'il M K ' Ut'ltT

ii - : ln« next <>f kin and all

1 Mil.,.' pel- I. , l,.| PI the iKll.tc ..f l.tOTlli'
1 II I'arti Wiii.-h.slel' iii m'k\ County.

I wiikiu; vs

Middl.

Hit 111.

.tain insti'i

.ill and '•
esellted til

l.dlil. II II:.

nent piirportr
inn-lit of mild

id Cur. f...

and William
titttn m'entnry

•llUil* therein
ri Ih. ir ..llieial

I l( C.iw.lery «l- pray thai letti

may be issinsl t.. them, the v*
naini d. i> itioiiil c uiim a surety
bo.ild.

Vou lire hereby cited t<. appear at n I'r.ibtlle

Court, to lie I. . Id :.i I 'iiinbridire in -aid County
..f Middlesex ..li ll.e firsl day of Juno A l»

l'.UO, at mil., o'clock in the foe, noon, to sho«
ean-e. if any you have, why the >ame should
not be irrnnted.

\nil said petitioners are beiebv ilireeted to

I
.rive i.iiblic notice thereof, by publishinv! thi-

. otntion once in each week, fur three succor-
I sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a new*-
I Piiper published in Winchester the last pub-
1 liiatioll to he ,,ne duy at least, before sni 1

Court, and by miiilinic |HWtpni<l. or deliverinv
I a c.,p» ..f ilu- eilatiiin to all known |iersons

,
interested in .be eslnt... seven days at leu*!

!
before sai.l Court,

|
Witness, lonruc V l.awton. Ksuuite. Plwt

Jmtee of said Curt, this eleventh day ..f Mav
i in the your "lie 1I1...1-1111.I nil!-- hundred and

Mil JI-.'> IV. lie

NOTK'K IS IIKKKKV filVEN that the sub-
iber hils Ihs'.i ilulv appointed ,'XiH'utrix

Leave Your Orders r;urly

und Botit|Ut-t.s

Our Basket of plants for <*•

teries, Porches and decorations will bo n,e"w'iii ".'.V ('hnrhw'AWrt'"r««tee iVt'e "V"w
Here beailtlttll than ever. to see chiwter in the County ..f Middlmex, derenwil.

ik,,.., U »„ liiie thorn I

and ha- taken upon herself that trustWent is to DU> m m.
|

l,y K|v|nK bond. a» the |„w .limts All per-

A lull line of set' Is. ( emetery
I

son* hnvilm deninnds u,mn the estate of said

Vhscs and holder-:. Magnolias and dwelled »<>• herebv renulred t.. exhibit th..

Galox wreaths.

Whatever your wants are come to

(iEO. P. ARNOLD & SON

Til. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

same, and all person** indebted to said ,~.!i..e

ar railed uikiii to make payment to Nellie

M. Hodire. Kxeeulrix. 1.". Stevens Street. Win-

BUSINESS CARD

UKADISti — tiAHDKMNt; —TREK WlIKh

PK1VATK KSTATKS CARED FOR

Cemetery Work 11 Spriinlt.v

\V. J. 1'OI.KY

t Mt. I'lr»«»nt Str«t. W.iburn. Mm.
Tel. Illt-W

Sheep dressing, fine ground bone
and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. "'jr. nlrt.tf

Williamson & blakl
masons

Plaster. Brick & Cement NYork
Kepjirmii ol All Kinds

T II li.

House Painting

FOR GOOD WORK CONSULT
I. M. LAIRD

Tel. 199-\Y. mU4*

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

North H.---II I'll i.,- .

and lb eights Ilu
Southerly by land 1

• Ii Kriend and I.

-aid plan on,- In, 11.

1 i.".i>.'.i.-.i r«.t

.

Toireth. 1 with the
uitii t. am. or oUier«
l..t. lour . |. over oliu
Hovey I., and upon a
fwl wide uhieh lies the Ka.-terlv bank
of the br.-.k and on lap. I ailjoitlinit th. Wist-
erb line of land of lllaikie I.. Kverelt \\euue.

Said lot 1. subj.cl t.. tie f..||. .wine n tril-
lion's, to uii •

N.. buil.lni* -hall I,,- envbsl tl.ernn nearer
ilu. 11 .-.on 1 101 f,, t |., am striHd u-Ncpt that
-ti p-, bay-windows veranda.- ai d por.-lu-. may
evl.ii. I not more than llfteoti il.l) f.vt Inbi
-a.d resitirted snneei or nearer tiian ten 1101 .

feel b. cither side line of -aid lot. No hoiisi-s
-hall I... ,.feted tht-i'onn ti t bwi than five
thousand dollars ic'..i

: no double houHos,
npartment housiK Ktnbhm or b.iililinirs for mer-
cantile, manufacturing or other obnoxious pur.
poses shall lie eri^'l.sl thereon except that a
Knrinrt- for the private use ..f the owner may
Ih. built on -aid lot within forty 1 H" feet of'
the back line th.-nsd

Said premise* \> ill Im- sold nuhj,?et to all nut-
stiindinif and unpaid tiixes and other muni-
cipal liens if any.
TWO IR'NOKKI) DOI.I.MtS (»2n(l, will

be reiiuired Ui be paid in cash hy the pur-
chaser at the time and place of -ale; and Ihi

balance within ten Hill days thereafter upon
the delivery of the de.il at the ollice of Ralph
E. J.wlin, IS Trcmo.it Str.vt |t„st..n. Mass.

FRANK I.. RII'I.F.Y

FREKI.AND K. HOVKY
Mortirni'i*"!

Wincli.-ter Mass.. May 10. tUtn ml4-21-2S

M«>RTt;AfiKKS" SAI.B

Ity virtue of a power ..f mile cnntitlneil in

a cerhiin mortKaire dtssl >fiven by Uuy 11.

Tobey to I rank I.. Kipl. j and Freeland K
Hovey dat.il .lamiliry 2t lit 10. and r.conbil
With Middlesex South Uistrct I I>. iHHik HUM.
pace JiS for 11 breach condition contained
in said mnrtmiire deed and f..i the purpose of

fiim'bmimi the -anie will be sold at public

a Hit ion 11iK.il the |ireinisw ...1 Saturday, th-
lifth day of June, A H IW0 at * M o'clock

in the iiftcrnoon all and sinirulur the premise,
conveyed by snid morttcaue died, namely:
A certain tract or pare. I of lai d -itii.it.

ui the Northwesterly side of Shel'i.ld West
in Winchester. Ma-.-., bounded and do., ribed

as follow-, to wit: I!, cirnitnr at the South-
we..erl> corner of the within urunte.l prem-
ise- at a sbane Is.und set in the frround i»

mark the division line liotween the within

mantnl premise- and lot N... .". 011 a plat,

hereinafter referred to. thence the line ruos

Northensti'rli in a curve huvinK a radius of

...ic hundrnl 1UMI1 fwt sixty.fice and 111-li.n

Ula.lltl fwl t<i a -buie b .und set in tlu- erounl
and maikinif the street line of -aid Sheffield

West: thence NortheHstorly twenty-thiw an I

sl-lml i2S.SH feet '" a stone bound set in

ti e icrnund .na.kini: the .-"..iitheaste -I.. corner
I of the within itmntiil preminex ; thenc. turn

1 inc and rumum? N»rthwi>st*,ly by other land

j
of the within (trainees .i. ••- hrnnk I.. Ripley

: and Kreeliind K. Hovey 1 one hun.ii. d and
twenty-two H22. feet t. a -tone bound set in

the itround; thence turning and

I
ruiininw Southwesterly forty-two i42. feet

i t.. 1 stone bound set in the irround at said I'd

i No '.
. thence tuillinu and . .innmir Southeast-

' erl> one hundred fnity-lhree and TT-1 US."
.;. r»vt 10 the pine, and point of hiitinnim!.

1 Said lot contains eWht thousand, eit-ht hun-
dred and twelve iSs|2i suilare f«>t and is

' shown ..- l"t No J .... 11 plan recorded if th-

I Middlesex South liistrict Deeds with ll.e ab.w
I
named m.-rtvaire and entitled ' l.an.l mi Shel

. Held West. Wit.rh.-t. r Mass.. belonw'inc I

' Ripley ,...l Hovev November :T IH'.'". v\ -I

; Pot ten. K.nci.i.-:
."

]
Said premises are Subjivt to the folI'iWinB

restrictions to w it i

S.. buililinil -hull be erectnl th, <•' n nearer
: than forty i»0' fwl t.. air. strwt . .. • that

steps, bay-windows vernhniis and p....-'.- m.iv

I
ev-nd not more than fifteen its. fwl ii' 1 -;" 1

estrict.sl space nor lienrer loan t. r. •!"• fee

1.. .-.Ih.-. -ale line of -aid lot No b.c.se -hull

I... erected thereon t -t !•-- than live

thousand dollar* •}S.nuo no
1 :

no double houses

apartment houses, stables buildings for

mercantile. mnnufactnrinK m ...l.- obnoxwei"

pn.-pos.~i shiil! I r.s i.d thereon ex ' that

a miraise f..r the p.ivat.' a— of .»'• own .- may
: U- built on -aid !..t within fort) ' H" feet of

' the l^.ck line ther.-f
. ,

Said p emises wl I I- —Id -ubjivt • '
a.

I
out-

stalldintf and unpaid taxi

cipnl lien- if any. . .TWO Ht'NPRKO t»'l.l VR?

Stoneham
Theatre

T elephcne ftcnehem C2

TollAY—TOMORROW iKrl.-Snl.)

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN

"i ll K ORPHAN"
The .-.ur> uf the RrfarminK "f n VVetil-

rrn Had M»n

••THE (.INGHAM tilRL"

! Reel Sennelt l'omed>

"LHJHTNING HRYCE"
Chapter !>

Next Week— Moil. -Tuc».

YTELL
IN

"TH K RHJHT OF WAY"
A Tole of the North«c«t

PHzmf Natural lolorcd Pictures

ICARIOON <:OMKI)Y

HEARST NEWS

NEXT WEEK—WED.—THl'RS.

IN

•MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM'

COMING SOON

NORMA TALMAIHJE

"SHE LOVES ANT) LIES"

All the Leading nukes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONEHAM ft MALDEN

Tel. Conn.

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. Ail

are y;o u'o.hI -fresh, plump, and
sweet.-- that one will prove as worthy reouired t.- he ino.

n « nnothpr »' lh ' time and pine
as anoint I .

_ within t. n .!•" days inereniwr 11

Our daily consignment comes fTom i^,.,. ..• the deed at the 'dRce •

the most reliable dealers. 1
j.nii... «> ^taJKW* t*

t
RK«I

KREKI.AND K HOVEY

hmter M.-S-. May 10.

And -.th.r muni-

.). will

s-h In

and the Is,

,!..-

Ralph B,

Winchester, Mass.
Water glass for preserving epps.

Central Hardware Co. T«sL 327. alti.tf

Friday 21 May 22 Saturday

THE ADVENT! RER"

"(;EE WHIZ"

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

Monday 21 May 25 Tueaday

Jas. A. Heme's Famous Drama

"SHORE ACRES"
With An All-SUr laat Peat urine

"WHILE THE AUTO WAITS"

PICTOGRAPH

Wednesday 26 May 27 Thursday

Paramount Artcraft Super Production

"EVERY WOMAN"
Featuring

Violet Heming. Theodore Roberta, Wan-

da Hawley. Margaret l.oomit, Mildred

Rfardon, Monte Blue. Irving fum-

mlnga Jamea Noah, Raymond Katton.

Noah Berry. Tolly Marshall, Robert

Browrr. ( harlea Ogle. Fred Huntley,

(iarcnea (ieldart

USE THIS MACHINE
TWO WEEKS BEFORE

Ask us about our Club plan—Members receive appli-

ances FRKE.

Here's the bijrgcst and hi : olfei' ever iimde if. ihis town You rati

have (he remarkable elect n 'iainiulay VVasher and Writurei delivered

t. your own laundry and complete washing done by an . \p. • .•n.'ed

01:. lv." r. Then .ViAi >'i»>n try 1! yourself for two v . . k-. kiiA • will

hrd i-'i-'. a > 1.'. L«it: 'I linte id »ee what t,\\v tiiinndiiy syil) tlo -

1 .1 i:..... to dti idv I- !'«• you buy.

The Gainaday wash way is different- and better From th" press-

ing of the handy button that starts the motor, to the point when
the clothes are wrung into the basket—clean, spotless, pure—the
Gainaday way is convenient, economical, ea.-y on the clothes, and

good results are an absolute certainty.

For jurthvr information writv or phono

WARREN JOHNSTON, Mgr.

Tel. Win. 661

683 MASS. AVENUE
Arlington. TEL. 2297 ARl.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Morses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All

el. 51189

Your battery reeds certain minor atte.uions regu-

larly to keen It i... condition. We'll -.'o this for you
free of charge. If you nccu a rech?r^e or r'.pair

you'll find our priccc reaiion^'jio. Yovr next V ttcry

should be a Prcs'-O-Lite, built by ihs Gidc t Zt:-

vice to Autonio'uie Owne-s i.i

America. Drive iiiounJ sor.i« «i •/

this week.
Official PruS-O-L.itB Service Station.

The OSCAR HEDTLER CO,

26 Church St.. Winchester, Mass
(Jp(i Willi in -tft Ti .... C'ii

Tel. IM
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IN' IDEAL LOCATION, within easy walking: distance of every-

thinjf. This house was designed and built by a well known archi-

tect about 1* years ago. It is in good condition and well typifies

the rare and good workmanship of that time. The house contains

10-rooms and bath and two lavatories. Thetfloors are oak, stand-

ing finish cherry, on the lower floor; hot-water heat, five fire

places, electric lights and gas. About 17.000 so. ft. of land with

abundance of shrubs and shade trees. PRICE SHxOOO.

$7,000

HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS and bath. Steam heat, electric lights,

Apple, peach and pear trees, asparagus and strawberry bed.-. Six

minutes to station near car line.

WEST SI OK

SKA HI.Y NEW HOUSE. 1st floor: living room with fireplace,

sunporch, dining r«.c.nj and kitchen. 2nd floor: « chambers and
tiled bath. :!rd floor:- two chambers and bath. About !'».' si- ft.

. f land. I'RH V. SIH.500.

WHITE COLONIAL

IN RIvSTRll TKI) NEIGHBORMOOIJ. Is; fl or: larg.'IIOCSK IN' RESTRICTED >

living room with liie-p«»ce. di

trie's, lavatory. 2nd floor large chamber with flre-plaw. three

•

•'•:•
i chambers, sewing room and bath. JJ.nl floor: '_' chambers

;i 1 1 storage. Double garage, heated; over I3.0U0 s<|. ft. of land

ii
:

laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Price $15,000.

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church St* ,

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Kotidcr.t Msnae.r. I ORINC. I». (.1 I ASOS

(jllke hours from S to S every day exc-M't Sunday
Special ni'Luintnients muih- in the evening f.ir busineta i>tf»i>!e. Tel. Win.

i:. i.. .- .. '•!: iwmpk-u- h-t <> rent* and »«le».

ATTENTION Clocks Repaired in Your
Own Home.

If your Clocks need repairing, call for
- - w.

NEWSY I'VK.U.KAI'HS.

All

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS.

Tic -•• • !or Legion
Drug Mi .re.

Mr. S.-ars, formerly of S'ewlon. is

(h-i-w •
i '.; the house i.u ned by him mi

PellH IN ltd.

Wind makes the ara>.-- grow? A-k
the ( entral Hardware Co'. Tel. :I2T.

'

*l»i,ti

Mr. a i I Mrs. George II. Sayward
Iff! 'i.;- week I'm- s |uirrel Island.

Me ' i' ike summer.
Mr. William Howies of Forest street,

who ha- k • seriously ill with in

linen.:a pi < inonia, is reported im- ,

proving.

David A. Cartue, paitr.ei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. HI Cambridge street. T '.. 4',M •

M *ug28.tf

Mr. and Mis. Wallace Blauchanl of
fi Ra%< r en fl road an' '.he parents of
:i son. Wallai'e, Jr., horn Saturday.
Slay lath. at the Winchester Hospital.

NotUe change of address. Emma
I

.1. Prince, M»sseuse Scalp and Facial

Treatments. Hourly nursing. Will be
jn Winchester Wednesday and Satiir-

]

davs bv appointment. Tel. Melrose
174.; w; mUtf

Mrs, LI. F. Ink, man of Wakefield.

;

formerly of this town, suffered the

death of her father, Mr. William P.!

Itrooks. on Friday. The funeral ser-

vices were held at the Horace Memor-
ial Church. Salem, on Monday after—
noon. i

Sheep dressing. Hn-« ground hone
i

and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. 327. alti,tf|

Owing to the dock strike at Havre.
|

France, thereby delaying the sailine.
;

of the SS Rochamlieau, Mrs. Joel H.
Mct<-:> |1- .-—I daughter. Miss Rachel
Metcalf, who were to sail on the 2
for I- ranee to join Rev. Mr. Metcalf.
do not expect to leave for a fortnight.
Their Winchester address until sail-

ing will be !l Madison Avenue, care of
Mrs. Richard Metcalf.

Five boys. Herbert Wadleigh. John
Fast wick. Robt Fast wick. Harold
Q'Loary and Arthur O'I.eury gave a
circus, ket Saturday afternoon. The
nerf' rmunce took nlace on the back
lawn of Herbert's hou.se- No. <> Shef-
field Road. The buys earned twelve
dollar-, half of which they gave to

the Winchester Hospital.

Dancing after Legion Show to-

morrow right.

Mrs. James Nowell of Stratford
road, gave a very interesting lecture
at the Wyman School. Friday after-

noon, on her recent visit to the Ha-
waiian Islands. She showed many in-

teresting pictures of the country and
its volcanoes, Her description of
"surfing" made the boys and girls

wish they were Havaiians.

Sanderson, Kleetrieian. Tel. 300

Mr. i). I.. I' r ;f Vine >tt t

suffered 'lie death of hi- infant son,

I.ouis Osborne Porter, Sunday.
Harper method >f Shampooing and

Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-
ceum Bldg., Tel. Win. 33(1.

The annual :i.ei line and picnic of
the Progres: Club of the First Con-
gregational church will be held on
Tuesday. May -J ib.

Special sale of Ilair Nets. All
shades except grey and white. $1.25
per do/.en. The Idonian Beauty Shop

inTtf

Mr. Fi'ed Chapman, who has been
living at the corner of Fells road and
Highland avenue the past winter, has
moved witr !..> family i > Pepperel!.

ike.enn Charles K. S.vett was ap-
pointed the dolt-gate from the First
Congregational church to attend the
cenference Massachusetts Congre-
gational churches held at Plymouth
this wi-'k.

For Sab—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and ''al. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands,
Mass, Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Messrs. Charles A. ham- F. II.

Stone. Jere A. Downs an ! Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley left last Friday for a
fortnight's" fishing at Man's Camp.
Mi. Mr. William R. Marshall, who is

on a fishing trip at Moosehead Lake,
is reported to have excellent luck,
and Mr. Robert M. Stone, who re-
turned from that place this week,
also had a fine trip ami caught some
large fish.

The Ladies' Aid Societv „f the
Methodist church held a very success-
ful rummage sale on Main street yes-
terday afternoon. The sale was largely
attended and the group of ladies in

char-e. headed by Mrs. Charles E.
Hoey, hail their hands full. Mrs. Hoey
was assisted by Mrs. Benjamin F.
Miner and Mrs. J. W. Moran. The
proceeds of the sale will be used for
the new church building.

The Queen of Spain-had a pleasant
surprise during her recent trip to
England, says an English newspaper.
Her little son, Don Jaime, who had
been deaf from infancy as the result
of an accident at a bull fight, was
practically cured the other day, and
it is expected that the final result may
ho an almost complete cure. It is an
open secret in London that the cure
was accomplished by osteonathy, after
all tin- great court specialists had
failed to bring about relief. As many
members of the British royal family
have already openly espoused osteo-
pathy, this startling cure of the young
son of the Spanish house is the talk of

the day in court circles.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
md touring cars Tel. 3S anrllfl.tf

Experienced Clock and Watch Repairer

I make a specialty of repairing and the cure of American. French.
Chime and Grandfather Clocks

A L I. \V ORK G I' A RAN T K F. I)

In return for my labor I will accept old watches or Jewelry

# LEXINGTON STREET Li WALTHAM, MASS.

For the Summer Bride
- - at tin

F. V. Wooster
AUTOMOBILE

Insurance
572 Main St.

\ mi will find

tHTisric i\/> PH icricth u i:nm\<; airrs
<m,l C mm Ol COSGH 177 /. I770 V.S

— also —
i) i/vrj c: mm mid uwim h>h wem*T sikw gm"

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

LANE BUILDING
Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-N1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Wendell M. Weston is at Surf Mr. James W. Russell, Jr.. i.-.

Rocks, Marbleheml. lined to his home by illness.

Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger i
Eugene Farrow, Room Lyceum

Room .">, Lyctum Building, m m2l-tf
|
Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

Remember lhat The Mistress Mary I
Skirts, plain or plaited made to or-

Tea Garden will nper. on Wednesday, I
der by Mr. Green the Taib>r, 1(59

June 5ith, 1P2H m'-M-tf.
j

Washington st. Tel. Win. 13:52. If
Former Selectman Henrv A. Em- The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane

erson is at the Corey Hill Hospital,
j
Building; Hairdrcssing, Marcel Wav-

where he is to undergo an operation.

\\ INC.MKSTKK

FOR SALE
Sc\cr.il new-tvpe. '2 apartment liun^alow luiuses with 'i »<n>d

room- in each apartment, and sleepiiig pori'hes sashed anil

seri'CtH'H with copper wire. Location the lie-t. $12,000.

Srvoral o ami 7 room apart inent Irous Sfj,rit)0. -team heat;

some with doulilc garages. S'J.illH).

One modern H room single house, steam heat, open lire, over
''.moo feet ol land, double garage. S'LOoo.

x.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

15. F. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin.
Funeral directors and eknhalmers.
tcr SKI7-M and Winchester f>78-J.

Hid you know that E. H. Butter-
worth, Jeweler, carried Waterman's
fountain pens? It

Mrs. Raymond Smart and Mrs.
f'harles Fortis are registered at the
Lafayette Hotel, Portland, Me., for
the week-end.
..FOR SALE — Choice Perennial
plants. Phlox a specialty. All colors

and fine plants. Mrs. M. Waitt 9 High

' ing. Manicuring, Massage. m7tf
Miss Josephine Quimby who under-

wont an operation recently at the
Winchester Hospital is convalescing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Lawson
are the parents of a son, Theodore W.,
Jr.. bom at the Winchester Hospital
Tuesday.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
Blaisdell. Elmwood Garage. Tel. 5UDI
Res. Tel. Winchester 569.

At the special meeting of the Uni-
st., Stoncham. Tel. Stoneham ^W.

i tilr7i;;
1^^^^^^- ^

n
';

m '-*ot, sider and take action upon the res-
A miscellaneous shower was ten- 1 ignation of Rev. Joel H. Metcalf it

dercd Miss Marian Kendall last eve- was voted to accept his resignation.
I ning at the home of Miss !>oris Bow- A committee was appointed to pre-
plan of Church street. The affair 'pare resolutions relative to appreei-
was given by the H. F. Club, of which ation by the church of his efficient

[

Miss Kendall is a member. She will land faithful service.
:
marry Mr. Whitlaw Wright in June.j Thrt,c sjx .a r artment brick and

i A Silver Tea fo» the Western Mis-
; stone buildings, 75 Church street, cor-

i sionary Society of the First Congrc- ner 1 and 15 Lewis road, Winchester,
.gational church was held yesterday belonging to William J. Koch, have
'afternoon at the home of Mrs. Sarah

|

Chandler at Arlington. There was
: a large attendance of Winchester
I ladies.

been purchased by the Town and
Country Realty Company, which has
taken title anil buys for investment.
The corner buuilding comprises six

A. MILES HOLBROOK

Automobile Plate Glass

Tourist

28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

NEW

SLIPON
PINK AND BLUE

VOILE
Sizes 36-44

Very Stylish

NARROW LEATHER BELTS
$ LEGAL STAMPS

I Franklin E. Barnes & Go.
(t0##fV«WOftftWWf*ft*

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
j

modern suites of seven rooms, etc,

and clean estates and homes inside; while the other two structures con-
and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned tain 12 suites of five and six rooms
and cleansed, painting and general ! each- with improvements. The prop-
house cleaning and repairs attended to I

erty is valued at $100,000. There is

by expert. Reliable, best of references. 17.:!S7 scpiare feet of land, taxed
Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d2fit. S5.000.

On Snuady afternoon a Ford touring :

,
Tomorrow night Legion Show

car owned and driven by Mr. George Town Hall.

A. Stratton of Burrage was in a col-
j Winchester Council. K. of C. in

lision with Rev. William Smith of 9 White's Hall Tuesday evening heard
j

Harvard street, who was riding a, the plans for the placing of a large
bicycle. Rev. Mr. Smith was thrown rustic bowlder, bearing a bronze plate
from his wheel and badly bruised and

j n a special lot at Calvary Cemetery
|

shaken up. He was taken to his
; as a memorial monument to the three

jhome and treated b- Dr. Cutter. The
j
council members who gave their lives.

Ford was not injured. i in the World War. The lx>wlder
jTwo alarms from box .'!« yesterday weighs about 1500 pounds, and has

forenoon shortly after eleven caused
i been donated by Rev. Fr. Nathaniel

many to imagine there was a serious J. Merritt. pastor of St. Mary's
j

fire in progress. The fire was real, church and chaplain of the organiza-
but not serious, being confined to one Hon. It originnlly came from the
room of the house at Spruce street Middlesex Fells, and was removed
occupied by John MacAlverno. A from there to the estate now owned by
nlayer piano was bndlv damaged and 1

St. Mary's parish and used for the
there was some smoke damaire. The parish rectorv and school. The bronze
fire was extinguished bv hand chem- nlate will bear the names of William
icals. Owing to telephoning to the J. N'oonan. Augustus l^eonard and
central fire station and pulling in the

j
William Glendon. It is planned to

boX' two alarms were Rounded, dedicate the memorial May -JO.

What makes the grass grow ? Ask F. L. Mara, painter. First class
the Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327.

;

painting and decorating at moderate
alG.tf nricos. Tel. 78R-M Win .Tsl.tf

wantsWe are now prepared to

promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all call* and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as U consistanl with

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate

for any work you may anticipate having done.

*>39 Main Street. Whichever

Branch of R. M. HORN'E Tel. Win. 3.T7-M

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SE'WALL Ei IME^IVMAN

Win. 7T7-W Main 1290

Suits and Rompers
We are -how ing our fir-t Spring shipment of this high>claM

line of Children's wear.

The danticst dre-.e*. the rutett little romper-,

and -mart looking wash ~i» i
t -* for Boys and

(iirls from 1 \» U yar-.

Bon-Ton Corsets
1\ WHITE Oil FLESH

New up-to-date model-, all sizes, S5.00 tier pair,

Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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WINCHESTER BOV8 RECEIVE
LIFE SAVING MEDALS

MEMORIAL DAY

G. A. R. Program of Exercises for

Mondav

Th- local post. A. I). Weld Post,

j 18, C. A. R.. has announced its

usual program for the observance of

Memorial Hay. The Post invites all

member- of other Posts. American
Legion and all s> 1 liers and sailors

who served in the War of the Rebel-

lion, together with Spanish War Vet-

eran:-, to join with it in the observ-
ance of the day.
The Sons of Veterans will as in

former years assist the veteran.- in

carrying out their program, and the
Malcon Band will furnish the music.

'OFFICER 666"

Legion Show Saturday Night a Great
Success.

Winchester Post, No. 97. The Amer-
ican Legion, made its first public ap-
pearance in the field of amateur dra-
matics Saturday night before a record
audience in the Winchester Town Hall.

The Post presented the melo-dramatic
farce, "Officer 666." under the direc-

tion of the well known coach, CharleR
J. Harrold.
The Post was fortunate in its man-

agement, direction and artists, for the
whole affair was a great success
from start to finish, the entire hou.ie

heinir sold out two davs before the
The escort this year will he the Win- show and the big audience enjoying
Chester Machine' Gun Co., ('apt. Har-

j one of the best shows of the spring

PHILIP HIGHT

Winchest<r and her Hoy Scouts

and the Members of Troop One
should he proud of two awards re-

cently mad'' b> the New York llead-

(lUlirters. National Council of Hoy
Scouts.

mi Wednesday IV M.. June U.

The awards consist of two life sav.

Ing medals, presented after search-

ing investigation h> the National

Council to Stanley McNeilly and
Philip Might, both members or Troop
One. Winchester Hoy Scouts.

Philip llight's medal was for sav-

ing Lawrence Mullock from drown,
ing in Wedge Pond, and Stanley Mc-

Nellly's was for rescuing Franklin

.Murray from drowning near Dennis-

port on Cape Cod. where he was
spending the summer.
We find that no other Troop in

the United States lias ever had two
life saving medals awarded its mem-
ber*.

In this regard we would quote

from the National Council Headquar-
ters in New York:

New York. May -J 1 . 1920
• Troop One, Winchester Hoy Scouts.

Winchester. Mass.

You are to be congratulated on

having two scouts in your Troop
qualified for life saving badges.

No other troop in the Cnited

States has ever bad more than one

scout qualify for this medal.
Yours sincerely.

\V. L. WEILL.
Assistant Secretary. Committee on
Hedges Awards and Scout Require-

ments."

old V. Hovcy commanding.
The members of the Post will as-

semble at headquarters G. A. R. hall.

W0li A. M. Monday, and under escort

of the Hoy Scouts will march to Cal-

vary Cemetery- Montvale. and dee-

orate the graves of veterans buried

at that place.

At 2 P. M. the Post will assemble

ami winter. The piece was full of
action fmm strat to finish, and af-
forded ample opportunity for those
who filled the cast to show what they
could do.

The cast was as follows:
Batacto, Evan Kibbe
Michael Phelan. Police Officer 666

Charles J. Harrold

DRIVE A SUCCESS

Salvation Armv Campaign Proceeds
Amount to $2000.

at headquarters and under escort of Whitney Barnes Alden H. Svmmes
the Machine dun Company march to Travers Gladwin Francis A.
the Town Hall, where the members
will receive the town officials.

The march to Wildwood Cemeterv
will be as follows from the Town Hall:

Helen Burton
Sadie Small
Mrs. Burton
Alfred Wilson

Wyman
Margaret Rae

Doris G. Thompson
Hester K. Bradford
Kenneth F. Caldwell

Harold V. Farnsworththrough Washington, Main. Church.
| Watkins

Fletcher and Wildwood streets. The
. p ]jee Captain Stone

exercises at Wildwood Cemetery will! F.dward G. Boyle
be held at 3 o'clock, when th'- follow-

1
Kearney. Plainclothes man ~

ing program will he carried out: Harry G. Bigemw
Selection—Malcon Band
Reading <>r Orders, Roll ->f Hon..
Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech.
Prayer— Rev. Clifton H. Wale .:

Singing—Star Spangled Banner
Everybody Sing

Ryan, a Policeman Royal McCarthy
Policemen

Allen Wood. Marshall Symmes

Synopsis of Scenes
Act I

Address—Rev. S. Winchester Adriance : Scene—Drawing room of the Glad-
Singing— America win Mansion
Selections by Malcon Band. Time—Evening
The audience are requested to join

in the singing of our National An
theni>.

Act II

Same as Act I. four hours later

Act III

Same as Act II, ten minutes later

As is sometimes the case and usual-

ly the exception in amateur work,

there was little opportunity for crit-

ical comparison of the various mem-

Continued on Page 3.

( HAS. W. CASSON TO PREACH

BXSHBALL

(ByJUack)

Memorial Day afternoon will sc.- ihe

opening of the baseball season here

in Winchester. We will have the

Revere Pity Club as an attraction.

The manager has promised to bring
here one of ihe strongest teams In I M Unitarian Church Sunday Morning
Greater Hoston and H the rest of thej —
lea in are as good as the battery he

|
The Rev. Charles Wesley Cassou

has engaged we will prove we have : is a graduate of Victoria University,

been in a ball game. Tengren. the Canada in tlie class of IS!*-.'. Me has

catcher is well known here having held pastorates at Pembroke, Revere,

caught for Woburn for a season and! Milford, Ottawa. Out., Dorchester
also with strong semi-pro teams In

j and Roslindaie, where he Is now set-

tles section. Hunt Ihe pitcher was. tied. For three years lie was Secre-

With Atlantic last year and Charlie I tary of the Department of Publicity

Flaherty who enu«ht him when he of the American I'niturian Asaocia-

Although the stormy weather of last

Saturday eliminated the exhibition
ball game and put a decided crimp
into the advertised Tag Day. Win-
chester has succeeded in raising her
quota of $1800 for the Salvation Army
Campaign and a little more.

Last week it looked as though we
were going to fall down, and the com-
mittee in charge, headed by Select-
man George M. Byrne, ably assisted
by Mr. James Hinds, decided to hold
a Tag Day Saturday, and an exhibi-
tion ball game Saturday afternoon.
The ball came, for which "Connie
Mack" had made extensive arrange-
ments, could not be played owing to

the heavy rain, but a number of boys
and girls were out with the tags,
and to their credit the sum of $200
odd was raised.

This money, together with the ad-
dition: 1

1 contributions paid solicitors,

swelled the total until it was well

beyond the supecified sum required of
us.

Among the young people who sold

the tags were the following:
Mathew Murray-
Frank McOauley
Barbara Flaherty
Melvin DeLorlen
Norman Ash
Albert McFeeley
R. E. Simonds
Dorothy McFeeley
Barbara Fitzgerald
Audrey Goddu
Clarice Barnard
Helen Curtis
Margaret McAdams
Margaret McKce
Harry Chitel
Lars Sandberg
Mabel Mend
Charles H. Hart
Herbert Rowe
Katherine Donnelly
Isabel MacDonald
Priscilla Tilden
Ruth Barnard
Marjorie Davidson
Joseph Cohen
Helen Flaherty
Walter McLaughlin
Louise Stinson
Francis McKee
William H. Morton
Melvin Gilman
Molly Feinberg
Ruth Morrill
Esther Smith
Constance Curtis

Chairman Bryne furnished an unex-
pected and unlooked for surprise to

these young people in appreciation of
their work in the rain when he pres-

ented each with a pound box of candy
Monday at the STAR office.

played with Queen Quality, says he
Is a star. The rest of the team Is

tunposed of strong semi-pro players

tlon. In his present pastorate he ha^
built a new parish house, and organ-

ized the parish thoroughly along
Tlie second baseman will hear watch. ' social and philanthropic lines. He
ing as he is reported to he a live . has had wide experience in publicity

one. The Winchester team this sea-| and newspaper work, and is a strong
I son should be a good one. The bat- preacher.

j
tery will be Davidson and Bradish Mis sermon- "Three Great Words
This pair has worked togeather for aj in Modern Religion"' was chosen by
number of years so should show to' the Unitarian Laymen's League as

advantage here. Match will be on 1st! one of the three 'Best sermons
I llillis of last year's team on 2nd. 1 preached in June, 1919, on the gen-
Penney or Morton short. Nelson the eral subject "I'nitaidanism, what it

best third baseman of Brown Uni- j
means and what it can do under ex-

verslty ever turned out. will fill In isting conditions for the help of Man-
the hot corner. Muck Hevey and a i kind."
minor League outfielder who was Dr. Casson's says In the conclud-
with Elmlra last season will be the Ing paragraph "What can Unitarian-

out field with Roche of Tufts as uttl- < Ism do to help Mankind under exlst-

Ity. There will be a big turnout and lug conditions? It can give freedom
as the extra seats will only accomo- '> from bondage to the souls of n«i. I X««,'n7 vVshZ" f«M
date about 1«0 more an early arri- It can summon forth the power that ^wTnow S^iX t£ a?^
val at the field is in order. All we resides in every human lite. It can men> Governor Coolidge signing the

I require Is a pleasant day and Win- direct the use ot this power in free- ^ Tuesday, making it a law.
Chester town team will show you doin to the work of saving the world

PRICE FIVE CENTS———

-

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES

At Rumford School.

BILL PASSED

Miss Mabel Stinson Will Soon be
Town Clerk.

The bill allowing the Town of Win-
chester to aopoint a woman to its of-

fice of Town Clerk, after being once
rejected by the legislature, passed the
House last Friday morning. It was
previously rejected on a vote of 58
to 48, the chief onposition comine*. so
it is reported, from the clerks of
other places. Upon its presentation
to the Senate it went through by a
large majority. Senator Edwin T.
McKnight giving it his personal sup-
port.

Selectman George M. Byrne was
largely responsible for the passage

some baseball.

PROGRESS CLUB PICNIC

from its sin and it's wrong.
It can transform mankind! In the

gift of Its gospel lie Freedom, Pow-
er. Democracy."

"AMERICANIZATION"
The annual picnic and election of

officers of the Progress Club of the !

First Congregational church was!
held on Tuesday evening at Indian

j
Owing to the growing interest in

Mill, about 30 of the club members this problem, and the realization of

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

('apt. Parker will have charge of

the June Meeting which will take

the form of a' picnic at Indian Mill

on Wednesday P. M. June -'.

Fast Side Scouts are requested to

meet at the Common at ."> P. XL West
side Scouts Join I hem on Chun "; St.

Fach girl is asked !o bring a picnic

lunch and some article or food to be

cooked over an open fire. Picnic will

be over so girls can be home by 7.30

o'clock. If stormy. It will be held

at the same time Friday.

In spite of the severe storm some
thirl > Scouts ami Captains attended
the Slate Rally In Boston, last Sat-
urday.

attending. The trip over to the
Mill was made both by foot and auto,
the party leaving the church at 6.30,

Lunch was enjoyed by a big camp

the importance of bringing before

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending Mav 27:

Whitney Machine Co., 667 Main
street. Wood addition to stable, 6x
9 V. feet.

I. L. antl C. H. Symmes, 751 Main
street. Addition to present garage of
concrete block coal pocket 12x8 feet.

J. Albert Hersey. 6 Elm street. Ad-
dition to present wood frame dwelling
26x8 feet.

W. W. Thomas. Highland avenue at
Jefferson road. Wood locker building,

The following program was pre-
sented by the children of the Rumford
School. Friday afternoon, on the lawn
of the school, under the direction of
Miss Mary A. Lyons, orincipal; Miss
Mary A. Doherty. Miss Elizabeth
Naven: and Miss Helena B. Doherty.
The children in their white dresses
and boys in white blouses with red.
white and blue caps carrying flags
made an impressive sight.

1. Battle Hymn of the Republic,
Gr. IV

2. Origin of Memorial Das-
Anna Dolan, Gr. IV

3. A Memorial Day Flag
Helen O'Connor. Gr. Ill

4. Song. Lincoln Gr. II

ChM A.Ian.- -i Kan*
Winifred Beaton Harvey Horn
Susan Hi-own tiertrude Kellj
Lawrence rhiunberlnni* Charles Mcltrhlr
Rlorenee Fisher Miriam Prue
Arthur Garr,i Mariin Pynn
Elva Gondn.iuBh Klitaheth Stevenson
Josephine Hnrrisan Esther ThiluuM

5. Recitation Gr. I

Olive Power* James Rasa
Felix R.w.-tli < Ian MeRri.le
Helen IWI.v K--eU Button

6. Recitation. The Patriot's Creed
(ir. IV

Anthony Carrol! William Klliott

Kieharri FeunWu Ronald Pynii

7. Song. Onward Christian Soldiers
Gr. IV

8. In Flanders Fields
Florence Burnstead. Mr. Ill

1). Recitation. A Daisy's Mission
Susan Brown. (!••. II

Gr. 1

Patriotism
Hazel Ayer, Gr. IV

12. Recitation. America's Answer
Wm. Russell, Mr. Ill

13. A Little Army Mr. II

Louis Capon* • F.I t!

Charles Carroll John K ,
I'ran.-is Dolan Aujtu-i it it.

14. Song. Old Folks at Home
Annu O'Connell. Mr. IV

15. Recitation Gr. I

Mary Rowen Katherina Otsajhetjan
Martrery Poland

16. The American Creed
Marguerite Matthews, dr. IV

if."Nolan's Speech Mr. Ill

10. Song
11, Recitation.

Thomas
Roy H.i

Stevenson

lip

Lillian MeNamarn
(ieortciana Thompi
Dorothy Moore
Marion Connolly lliiml.t M.-fie
Isabel Rowers Janim Hale.
Edith Mcflridc Joseph Beaton

Thomas Murphy

18. Recitation. The Flag is Passing
By Edna Branch, Gr. IV

10. Recitation
Herbert Button John Xalukouin

Hurolil McKlhinney

20. A Plav. Peace Gr. II

Harold Donovar
Eileen Eas.ui
Ethel Feinberx
Florence Fisher
Marian Pynn

Aithur Garro
Elva (tondnnuith
Francis Kalukopia
Elsie Josephson
Ethel Thompson

21. Song. Our Flag
W«t. Carroll. Gr. IV

22. Recitation. Our Flag
Ruth Powers. Gr. Fv'

23. Recitation Gr. I

Gordo Horn Vatrld Josephson
John Powers Hilda Piiea

Ida Rosa Iliurh Doherty
Raymond Thompson

24. Our Heroes. Dorothy Horn, Gr. IV
The25. Play.

Flag
Helm W-lls
Mary Mckenzie
Helen O'Connor
Florence Hum-it-

26. Recitation. Memorial Day
Mary Brown, Gr. IV

27. All. America

king of the First

Gr. Ill

Salie Canon*
Georve Burnt
.1. hn Ku»hworth
William Va>..

METHODISTS TO SELL

the foreign-born In this town the ad-
vantages of citizenship in order that

- thc\ may participate more intelli-
flre. and singing formed a part of, gentlv in the life of a nation, a meet-
the program during preparations for, („R has been called by Mr. John R. „,
the spread. The election of offi-

1 Fu „sey. Superintendent of schools. 12*20 feet.
cers resulted as follows 'in the High School Library. Tuesday! Edward H. Walker. 4 Lakeview
President T. Parker Clark levelling. June first ut eight o'clock I road. Cement block garage. 15x19
Secretary and Treas.—Capen Abbott for lne discussion of this matter. Mr. i feet.
Members of Council—Miss Gladys john ,,. Mahoney, Director of Amer- Mrs. Clara Parker. 180 M. V. Park-
Folts, Miss Janet Hammer. Miss

. j (
.a nidation work on the State Board I

wav. Steel portable garage. 9xlG
Charlotte Brooks Miss Constance of Education, will present a plan j

feet.

Lane. Miss Pearl Dearborn. Robert aI1(, Mr . Jospph Spano , Executive i

Cooper. Henry Simonds. Gordon Par- Secretary or the North American 1 RENT AND HOt'SING
kt>r

-

j
Civic League will apeak. A cordial COMMITTEE

'

i invitation is extended to nil who may
MISS ARMSTRONG. !

be Interested to attend.

PAPER Fl N FOR WINCHESTER
ISPITAL

The Finance Committee of the Win-
chester Hospital will be very grateful
for donations of old newspapers,
magazines, rags, hotttles, rubbers, old
iron. etc.. for the benefit of the Paper
Fund.
Telephone any of the followine

ladies. Mrs. John Abbott. Tel. 367;
Mrs. H. C. Sanborn. Tel. 420; Mrs. A.
H. Wood. Tel. 276. m21tf

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

si mmer hoi ks

From June " to Se t.-mth-r • t.Uirsrv
will bv open fr.,m I t.> « •• n> . Saturdaj until

CHILDREN'S RrtoM

Open I- .to 4 P m. . Saturday I to * and T to
8.30 p. m. mJ^.':

ICEPRESIDF.M
MANY ATTENDED G. A. R.

SERVICESAt the recent elections of the Dra-
matic Club of Mount Hoi yoke Collect, I

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong of this There was the largest attendance in
town. • as elected vice-president of years at the G. A. R. service in the I

the clui.. Miss Armstrong is partic- Town Hall on Sunday night. Not in
'

ularly fitted for this office as she has many years has this part of our Mem- I

taken a great interest in dramatics c rial Day program called forth such
Since she has been in college. She has a turn-out, and those who were pres- I

had leading roles in practically all ent were amply repaid for their effort
of the plays staged by the Dramatic i„ the excellence of the program and

'

Club this past year. She has also the fine address delivered bv Rev.
1

been porminent in other non-academic Clifton H. Walcott. pastor of tlie First
activities of the colleire. In athletics Bantist Church,
she has played on her class basket

The Hoard of Selectmen have ap-
pointed the following persons to

serve on a committee to be known as

the Rent and Housing Committee for

the Investigation of charges made
for rent and the housing situation.

William A. Kneeland
William R. Mcintosh
Percival B. Metcalf
Walter S. Wadsworth
(leor.-a B. Whitehorne

A very important Quarterly Con-
ference was held at the Methodist
church Wednesday evening with Rev.
C. H. Stackpole in the chair. Among
other matters was discussed an inter-

esting proposition made by the Win-
chester Laundries, Inc., to purchase
at once the Methodist church property
corner Mt. Vernon street and Con-
verse Place. The society would be
granted the privilege of using the

auditorium and of enjoying such other
privileges as could conveniently be

granted, for a period of several years.

Although the disposal of this prop-
erty is now in the hands of the

Trustees there seemed to be a feelimr

at the Conference that there should be
an acceptance of this offer.

Provision was made for a "New
Church" Committee of twenty-five.

Important changes in the officiary of

the church were made. Mr. Raymond
S. Quimbv was elected Recording
Steward; Mr. Leon E. Crouch be-

comes Treasurer of the Official Board;
Mr. Albert Bent is made a Trustee:

Mr. George Davidson and Mrs. Nellie

Dodge. Stewards; Mr. Herbert Rich-
ardson become a member of the Music
Committee. A substantial increase

in the Pastor's salary was voted. Re-

ports showed the society to be in an
excellent workine condition and con-
fident of larger things yet to come.

i WINCHESTER'S EOF A I,

i RAGE LEAGUE
SUF-

FOLK'S HAVE TARGET
PRACTICE

pastor
Members of the Winchester Police

There was a special musical pro- I
DeoaHment are holding fortn'erhtlv

ball team for two years and on the 'gram by the quartette of the First pistol practice on the State Guard
class hockey team this past year. Baptist Church and the community rifle range at the rear of Wildwood
In her class she held the office of singing was led bv Mr. Edward D. ' cemeterv. Manv of the officers have
sergeant at-arms in her freshman Hall. Included in the attendance were individually taken up practice and are
year. many veterans of the World War. reported to have made some excellent— members of the local Machine Gun ' records in shooting, but in accordance

Company, and Spainsh War Veterans
j
with the desire of the Board of Sel«ct-

and the American Legion. i men regular practice will now be a

j nart of the duties of the officers. The
WINCHESTER BO VT ( LI B j

Selectmen attended the practice yes-

DANCE i terday afternoon and expressed them-
;
selves as much pleased with the re-

The last regular meeting of the

Winchester Equal Suffrage Club will

be held at the home of Mrs. I). C.

Dennett. 7 Washington St., Wednes-
day. June 2nd . at three o'clock. In

view of the fact that the purpose
for which this organization existed

(

has virtually been fulfilled, the Win.
' Chester Equal Suffrage Club will be-

I come the Winchester League of Wo-
men Voters, at this meeting. A new
constitution will be submitted Mem-
bers will speak informally.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
Whea Making Engagement.

May 29. Saturday. Winchester
l ountry ( lub. Medal play, is holes.

Ma> 30. Sunday p m. at Meth-
odist chun h. address to women only
on Mormonism bj Mrs. Lulu Love,
land Shepard.

May 31. Monday. Dance at Win-
chester Boat Club.

May 31, Monday. Baseball nn Man-
chester Fied at 3,30. Winchester vs.
Revere City Team.
May 31, Monday. Winchester Coun-

try Club. Morning—Modal plav; aft-
ernoon, mixer foursomes. ;{i> hide
medal nlay. 18 holes Saturday, IS
holes Monday.
May 31, Monday, :? p. m. Exercises

and decoration of craves in Wildwood
cemetery.

June 1. Tuesday. Americanization-
Meeting in High School Library.
June J. Wednesday. Last meeting

of Winchester Equal Suffrage League*
at Mrs. D. C. Dennett's. 7 Washing-
ton street.

June '. Thursday. p m.. m»eting
of Anti-Suffrage Association at hoin*
of Mrs. A J. Wallace Calumet Rd.
Mrs. Edwin Ford, speaker. Tea
June •'. Saturday. Silver Social at

Parish House Hall, Church ..f th-
Epiphany, a! 7.45 p. m.
June Saturday. First C.mgre-

gatioiiiii church picnic a; Riverhurst.
June 12. Saturday. ". to After,

noon of Flowers b> Epiphany Circle
a* the home of Mrs. Roland H. Sher-
man.

June !.".. Tuesday. Lecture amj
Concert by Knights .>;' Columbus.

The Local Stores Will

CLOSE

Per Order

BOARD OF TRADE

DEDICATE MEMORIAL SUNDAY

BROKEN STREET LIGHTS

TSe Board of Selectmen wishes to

notify the citizens that the Town i<

credited for the hours that street

lights are not burned.
The Police Department, therefore. ' The. first dance of the season will be suits.

should be notified when broken lights held at the Winchester Boat Club, on 1

are noticed, in order that this De- Monday evening. Mav 31, with the
|

Supt. of Schools and Mrs. John R.
nurtment may immediately notify the usual good music. This will be an

I Fausey will move from No. 2 Ranee-
Edison Electric Humiliating Com- open nicht for members and their

;
ley to their new home at No. fi Stevens

pany. friends. I street the first of the week.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending
May 27: Measles 18. German measles

1. scarlet fever 1, lobar pneumonia 1,

whooping cough 2.

The reirular meeting of the Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the American
p-ion, was held last evening in Small
Town Hull. It is hoped that more
ladies who have had father, brothers
sisters or husband in the U. S. service

will join this Auxiliary.

Dedication and unveiling of a large
rustic bowlder bearing a bronze plate
in a special lot in Calvary Cemetery
by WHchester Council 210, K. of C.
in memory of the three members of
their council, William M. Glendon.
Augustus M. Leonard and William J.
Nonnan who gave their lives to their
country in the World War, will take
place next Sunday afternoon, May
30th.
The dedication will begin at 2.30

n. m.. and will consist of the unveiling
of the memorial by Elizalbeth M.
Glendon. Elizabeth E. Noonan and
Katherine A, Leonard, sisters of the
three young men. Rev. Fr. Nathaniel
J. Merritt. pastor of St. Mary's
church and chaplain of the council,
assisted by Rev. Fr. John Gorham.
pastor of St. Charles' church of Wo-
burn. will bless the memorial and sa«
the nrayers for the Dead. Mr. Patrick
J. Kenneally who designed and made
the br< nze tablet will pr-senc the
menu : ial to Fr. John Oorl.i"). who
will accent it in the name of his Em-
inence Cardinal O'Connell. District
Attorney Joseph C. Pelletler, Su-
preme Advocate of the Order will

deliver the oration.
Committee of arranecments are:

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt. Patrick J.

Kenneally, Eugene P. Sullivan. James
W. Haggerty and Frank E. Rogers.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
*

Mr. antl Mrs. Francis P. Carlson of
Wedgemere road, are the parents of a
son. born at the Winchester hospital.

A break was effected at the Svm-
mes grain mill on Main street last

night, entrance being made by break-
ing open a door. The place was ran-
sacked, but nothing of value was
taken so far as has been ascertained.

At an open air horse show and
matinee held Wednesday

1

at the
Charlet River Speedwav bv the Met-
ropolitan Driving Club, Miss Helen
Sanborn's entry' "Beau Brumme!"
took first prize for horses over 14.2

and not exceeding 15.2 hands. The
horse was entered under the Weld
Stock Farm, but was not. its own
entrv. Miss Sanborn simply keeping
her horse at that place.

The Winchester police will have in

court this morning two R+ookline
boys who are charged with the theft

of two valuable fur coats from the

residence of Mr. Edward E. Deal of

36 Calumet road. The boys visited

the house Monday or Tuesday night,

entering either by opening a door or

by way of an unlocked door, and took

the garments. They are Hanley P.

Divigney and Thomas C. Fitzpatriek.

The coats have been recovered, tine in

Cambridge and the other in Lvnn.
where fhev were sold to second hand
clothing dealers,

I<et us assist vou in selecting vour

rifts for th" bride antl the graduate.

Our stock i* not large but carefully

selected. E H. Butterworth, Jeweler.

A verv successful whist and danc-

ing party was held in Lvceum Hall.

Wednesday evening, in a id of the Sum-
mer Festival of St. Mary's Parish,

under the auspices of the Married

nnd Young Ladies' Sodalities Prizes

were awarded the following: Mr.
Lynch. Miss Glendon. Mrs. Conlor..

M'is« O'Malley. Miss Arrell. Mrs.

Hanlon. Miss McNulty. Miss Foley.

Mrs. Hodge. Mrs. Fleming. Miss Mur-
rav, Miss Flaherty, Miss Hogan. Mr.

M. Maguire. Mr. Lydon. Mr. McCar-
ron. Mr. Grimes and Mr. Costello.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS RANK

Beginning June 1st this Bank will be

9 a. m. to 12
and

6 to 8.30 p. m.

Ml l\V.\ DEPOSITED ON Oft HKFORK THE 3rd \\ El).

\TSl>n OF FXCIl MONTH WILE 1)1!AW INTKRKST
FROM THAT DAY.

OA VID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

John, the gardener, came from Ire-

land six years ago. He found his

way to a Boston suburb and, because
he was a willing worker, it wasn't
long until he was selling all his day-
light hours at twenty-five cents an
hour.
The work he did was perfectly sat-

;
isfactory, and when he increased his

' price to thirty-five cents an hour, none
: of his customers objected. Fie did

I

just as much work as before and his

j

employers felt that his dependability

|
and reliability were worth any reason-
able price he cared to charge for them.

I But, unfortunately, John began at-

tending meetings at which unthink-
! ing speakers aired their views. These
! wrong ideas began to manifest them-
I
selves in his work. He boosted his

! price up to fifty cents an hour. His
I employers stood for this because the

prices of most of the other things they
bought had doubled.

I But, when they discovered that John
was doing less than half the amount

I of work for fifty cents an hour that
' he had done five years ago at twenty-
five cents an hour, trouble broke out.

There are hundreds of thousands
of men like John scattered over the
country- Today they are doing less

work for more pay— and naturally i

|
the cost of everything is going up.

i What we need is more of the spirit

. that was in John when he came from
i Ireland a half dozen years ago.

Workers who work are the only;

,
people who can save this country I

I
from disaster.

—Thomas Dreier
in "The Rabbit's Foot."

j

What makes the grass grow^ Ash
the Centra! Hardware Co. Tel. 327.

iHV.tf
.

VOI R AFFAIRS ASH MINK

The press of today devotes !•• hy-
giemc mailers an amount of space
that old time editors would ha\ n

s.idered prniliral, and here in Win-
chester as elsewhere there is nee. j nf
counsel and i-iitttion. And some of
ihose who know least are very speedy
to respond in friendly advice. Bui in

Winchester, as in all other communi
ties, there are those who intentionally
defy I he laws health', or who care',

lessly forget. I hem er who intend to

heed them -nine day a day which,
like tomorrow, never romes.

In year: tfone by West Poilil I'a-

dots, accustomed to ihe easy-going
atmosphere of home, would grumble
over such regulations ns rigidly

Emptying pitchers and inverting wash
howls. Itoi for all these regulations

there was sound reason. A Winches-
ter physician says that in many a

house the water left, in pitchers and
bowls is jus! sufficient to add t>- the

list of perniciously active mosquitoes.

A very interesting article in a mng-
azine reaching The Spectator's desk
speaks as if the Declaration of In-

dependence read at Fourth of July
gatherings was practically the same
as the Declaration "f Independence
written bv Thomas Jefferson. Far
from it. Henry E. Randall, the best
known of Jefferson's biographers, has
Tilacivl the text of Jefferson's paper
beside the document sent forth and
the variations are numerous and very
striking.

A Winchester gentleman who is n

very keen student of politics
_
say?

that the Democratic Campaign is tie

ndedlv poverty stricken for material

and that judging the situation on the
record of the past year*, on the ad-
nunisi tat ion of Woodrow Wilson, and
op thi available Dcmoerntu candi-

dates we are forced to the conclusion

that the Democratic ship has a very
nerious list to port ami is headed for

the shoals with all sails set. He says

"the pilot has been looking the other

way too long to permit the course to

be change now."

to undertake anything in the way of
development "f the community garden
idea.

Without the least feature of sen-
sationalism it is -Hated that Herbert
Hoover as a mining engineer went
live times around the world in the
ipaee of live years. Winchesterites
versed in travel literature well know-

that al a period not very remote there
was net a man in the world who had
such a record of mileage. Take the
voyages «f Paul Jones and the rumb-
lings "f Meringn Park, imposing as
i hey were in their day. and see how
they shrink beside the journeys of
Herbert lb.over.

The Spectator.

( HARM OF (i(M)H I K HON

Editor of the Star:
What William Elder. M. D., had to

say in 1.85-1 upon the subject of the
charm of good fiction will Ih- read
with profit by Winchester folk in

1020:—
"No one loves to be deceived, to be

cheated, to be made a fool of with a
lie; yet fiction is almost universally

agreeable, * "
It is the attraction of

living a grand life, though only in the
reveries o!" fancy, that wins us away
into the enchanted regions of fiction,

from the hard-featured facts and ur-

gent demands of our actual life; and
the delight in the illusion proves that

in right conditions and under favoring
circumstances men would he as noble

as poetry conceives and their high
destiny demands of them. Every as-

piration for the highest right, every
sympathetic emotion of virtue, hov -

ever transient, unsteady or misap-
plied, shows tin t we were created for

honor and glory and immortality."
Eugene Bertram Willard.

t 'hel.-ea. Massachusetts.

AX OIISOI.KTI. FORMA MTV

•How I Cleared the Mill of Rats." By
j

J. Tucker. R. I.

"As night watchman believe 1 have
. seen more rats than any man. Dogs
|
wouldn't dare go near them. Got $1

I
pkg. of RAT-SNAP, inside of <• weeks

I cleared them all out. Killed them by

I

the score every night. (Juess the rest
ippoiat Miss Mabel stinson were scared away. I'll never be with-
lerk of Wiiichesier after she out RAT-SNA

K

M Three sizes. Hoc,
years as assistant, the; 50c, $1.00. Sold ami guaranteed by

hlbrcil to no io ihe Central Hardware Co., Allen'- Phar-
macy and Richardson's Market.

mJl-'it
Miss

To
loWll

had served
Selectmen ar
Legislature lor a special hill

Stm-oii has I n clerk for the n»ses-

j

sois for ihe tax collector, for the
auditor, lor ihe Town Treasurer ami
lor the overseers of the poor, in ad.
ililion io lo r regular work, ami in

absence of these officers she has un-
offieially donned Ihe toga. In order
io !•• appointed town clerk to fin-

ish (he term of (icorge II- Carter. d->

ceii.sed, the '.Select men find lhe> iiuisi

push an ai i I h ion i;h ihe House and
Senate and have ii submitted to the
i iovernor. —

in 1 1 itrse of a few weeks a ,

Salem woman has been appointed
probation officer in Essex County
for (lie first lime. Vale has added a

women io her faculty, ami a girl

has presided over the New York Leg-
islature. Everywhere women are
coming into (heir own. Legal Imped-
iments in New Eitglaitd, however,
have in most eases obstructed their
progress. Recently in a Wyoming
Iown women were elected to all the
offices.

|

Willi the inevitable ratification of
Ho- suffrage amendment, women will

advance more ami more Into public
lite.

Massachusetts laws should be lib-

eral enough to allow Selectmen to
appoint a woman to fill an unexpired
term without going seeking permis-
sion from Beacon 1 1 111. Clobe

We do not hear so much this spring
about the irardoning that has taken
up the attention of so many families

in Winchester ami elsewhere. We do
hope that the garden habit is not

waning. The war gardens served
their purpose and there is no reason
under the sun why it is not certainly

advantageous for a gardener who has
met with success to keep right on
with his little patch regardless of the
war's end. The whole truth of the
matter is that those who find pleas-

tire in gardening and who truly de-

rived some benefit because thev have
the knack of raising produce will very
likelv continue the really useful work,
hut there are certain to be some who
have not the land and who. if assisted

even a little, would make a miirh'y

cond thing out of it providing the

land were available. But as yet there

seems to he no organized movement

! To Dry Narrow-Necked Bottle.

j

III onler to remove I he last few

I

drops of water which remain after

\
\vu<hiiig anil draining a narrow-necked

i
bottle, dry the rim on ihe mouth and

j
then hold ihe holtlc upside down un-
der cold waier running from ihe tap.

! In about hall" a minute dry the out-

! side or the horde and examine the

. inside, when H will be found perfectly
dry.

>nly one way to curv catarrhal dm (new.
nid that la by a conatltuliunal remedy,
'atarrhal Daafnaaa Ii cauied by an In-
lami-il condition of the mmoua lining of
'.ha Euaiarhlan Tube. W hen thla tube la

nflnmed you have a rumbling aound or Im-
porf.-ct hearing, and wli.n It \n entirely
.loaed. Doafnexa la the fault. Vnleaa the
nflnmmatlon can b" reduced and thia tube
raalorrd to lta normal ciimliti.-n. hearinie
will ba deitroved forever. Many canei of
Jeafneaa are ruuaed by catarrh, which if

\n Inflamed condition of the muroun aur-
face Halla Catarrh Medldne acta thru
the blood on Ihe mucous eurfacea of the
«>»tem
We will give One Hundred nollari for

»ny ca«« of Catarrhal DeafticM that cannot
be cured by Hall a i :,tarrh Medicine. Cir-
cular* free, All Prtmglata. Tflc.

F. J. CHUNKY * CO., Tolado. O.

Now is the lime to look over your wardrobe ami arrange

for dry cleansing ami dyeing. We extern! our service to you.

calling at your home and returning all articles with prompt-

news and dispatch.

Wearing apparel ehosild be cleansed often— it is insurance

against germs, dust, stains, soils, etc. Present high price* nf

clothing would «eem to demand the making of •ne'u wardrobe

last as long as possible.

INC.

GOODRICH TINES

lirsl in ihf limn run

\ i i.camzim;

H i' icash your rat right.

I.AUCKST CAKACK IN TOWN.

Phone Win. 1378 aH-tf

Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE I 365

AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from a Starting Crank to a Tail Light

Local Distributors of

VIKING AUTOMOBILE
TIRES ft TUBES

< Cord & Fabrio)

WRAPPED TREAD

OUR GUARANTEE
Fabric Plain Tread, 5000 Miles
Non-Skid Tread, 6000 Miles
Viking Cord, 8500 Miles

OUR PRIOI. 30-0 PROM LIST
War Tax Included'

IVAL B. METCALF, Telephone 361
HARRINGTON, Telephone 8
General Distributors

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

PROPERTY VALUES HAVE

You?S»urance
?" HaVC Y°U Increased

In five years, building cost has increased about
65 [icr cent; furniture cost, about Vi", per cent,

anil clothing cost, about 129 per cent. Conse-
quently, there has been :t great increase in the
values covered by the usual policy on dwelling
houses and their contents.

If you were burned out today, would your loss

draft from the insurance company pay its right-

ful share of the present cost of replacing your
property?

It yon have not enough insurance, permit us to

consider with vou what amount von should carry.

ioo Milk street. b< >st< »n

Majn * Telephone Winchester 1"'0

We perform successful operations on cord and fabric tires on
our premises.

We also have at our disposal

A $50,000 Stock of Tires at Boston Prices
so Mr. Car Owner why not patronize

your home trade ?

WINCHESTER TIRE CO.
r.8.1 M\l\ STRKKT.

Tel. Win. 1121

\\ IN* .HI S I I I!

NOW IS THE TIME!
to have your Lawn Mowers sharpened

WK CAM. AM) DI-.I.IM.K

A NEW LOT OF BICYCLE TIRES

GARDEN TOOLS ARE READY

WATER GLASS For Preserving Eggs

FERTILIZER GROUND BONE SHEEP DRESSING

For Lawn and Garden

TEL. 327

I

WINCHESTER, MASS.

DANIEL KELLE Y, Pres. D. W. H AWES, Treas.

Kelley & Hawes Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ESTABLISHED .890

ALL ARRANGM ENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN. BY RAILROAD, STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

t Ice Cream
—

: Also :
—

Vanilla, Chocolate, and Strawberry

CHOCOLATES BON BONS CARAMELS

All made in our own Candy Kitchen at 80C per lb.

235 Elm St., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLE*

OF REFINEMENT
INOHESTER SQUARE WIIT, AT OHUROH STREET
mmm——i mm igi

^

mm

-
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that was of last spring can be
rejuvenated for this season by
the magic touch of the Bailey
Process. There is nothing to
worry about—nothing in fact to
do but just phone your needs to

3C Writ St. Ilont.in Hrarh 1910

9 (hurrh 81. WinrHwIrr Win. 528

1370* ll*«eon St. Brookllne,

Hroukline TIS2-K

99 Union Si. NtmUn Centra

N. 8. 1927-J

Watrrtown N. N. 18M
30 Washburn St.

I.»»trr'» Watrrtown

N. N. I2S2-M

COMMENDATION OF MR.
METCALF

-OFFICER 666"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

STONEHAM, NIA88.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
HIiT. If

BUSINESS CARDS

REMOVAL

Formerly at 24 Tremont Street

ARE NOW AT

225 Tremont St.

Next to Majestic Theatre

Trl Bench 7R.U

i F.

Plumbing
and

Heating
All OrderB given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel.'1211-M

Lettering, Designing,

Trimming
Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.lyilfl.ly

Ph.n. MLW BaUblUh.. 1111

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION. MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
•12-Smos*

It Is hoped that a large number of

Winchester people will attend the
presentation of these medals at the
annual exhibition and entertainment
of the Winchester Boy Scouts to be

held in the Town Hall next month.
Thp committee appointed at a

special mec-tinn of the Winchester
Unitarian Society has prepared the

following recognition of the ser-

vices of their pastor, which
by vote of the Society is to be sent

to him by the hand.- of Mrs. Metcaif.

Hear Mr. Metcaif: •

At a meeting of the Winchester
I'nitarian Society on May .'. your

resignation as pastor was formally
accepted, those present realizing J hat

in existing circumstances no other

action was possible, Expressions
of keen regret for the severance of

the Intimate relations of pastor and
people were numerous and heartfelt.

The undersigned committee was
authorized and instructed to convey
to you ihe thanks und appreciation

or the Society for your faithful ser-

vices during the nearly ten years of

your pastorate, which we take pleas-

ure In doing. Especially do we de-

sire to express the gratitude of the

members for your constant en-

deavors to guide and Instruct them
in the Ways or right living and think,

ing. and in the cultivation of those

moral qualities which help to make
better men and women and a better

community In which to live.

Your interest in the activities of

the church has been unremitting, re-

sulting in the greater usefulness of

the Siindas school, the Metcaif Cn-
ion- tile Ladies' Friendly Society, the

Knights of Kini! Arthur, and the
recently organized unit of the Lay-
men's Ijcngiie By this interest and
encouragement given, you have won
the respect and affection of our
young people and endeared yourself
to those of maturer years. We re-

call vvith gratitude your unfailing
sympathy In times of sickness and
bereav tneut. whic h will ever be a
tender memory.

Your devotion and self-sacrifice in

thai wonderful service in France
cans d. and had not ceased to cause;

our admiration and that i>t all our
townsmen, increasing as time gives a

truer perspective'. This service re-

flects honor upon yourself, your
parish, and this community. In all

the vicissitudes of the five frying
years last past you have been the

apostle of a moral nwakening, of

courage and confidence.
Toward Mrs. Metcaif we have the

liveliest sense of obligation for her
great work In all the activities of

the Society, her unvarying gracious-

ness, her tact and resourcefulness,

in the church, in the home, and in

all social mutters. Particularly do
we value her counsel and influence
with the young people or our Society

and her helpfulness in maintaining
the work of the parish during your
absence in the world war.
We are confident that the human-

itarian mission you have undertaken
for the relief of a distressed people
in a foreign land will result in great
benefit to them, reflecting credit

upon our fellowship and our country.
We commend both you and Mrs. Met.
calf to the people of a strong parish
in a neighboring state, In the full

belief that they will appreciate as
we do your strong qualities of lead-
ership in Christian helpfulness and
Community welfare. Your coming
to our parish was our great good for-

tune, and we shall retain the pleas-

nntest memories of your ministra-
tions among us.

Sincerely yours.
Charles A. Baldwin.
Lewis Parkhurst.
James L. Campbell,

Committee
Winchester, Mass.. May 20. 11*20

Continued from Page l

;
bers of the cast. Some parts were

! more prominent than others and pos-
: sibly some of the members made more
j

of their work than the audience as a
I whole was aware of, but to find any
|
one who fell short of expectations was
impossible. The three ladies were

j

exceptionally pleasing, both to the eye
and ear. Miss Rae took the leading

I part and filled it to perfection, while

|
Mrs. Thompson and Miss Bradford

' seconded her admirably to the great
gratification of the audience.

"Officer 66t;" was Mr. Harrold him-
self. His work was professional in its

completeness, and as he himself re-

marked, "he was a h of a (good)
cop." Since he and the auiiier.ee ad-
mitted it. the fact is unquestioned.
Mr. Francis A. Wyman, always eager-
ly sought for the principal part in

local theatricals, out-did himself. His
easy, pleasing personality immediately
captured his audience and his appear-
ance was eagerly welcomed from the
rise to the fall of the curtain. Messrs.
Aldcn Symmes and Kenneth F. Cald-
well likewise gave a finished imper-
sonation of their parts, the former as

a friend of a wealthy young art col-

lector and the latter as the gentle-
1 man crook.

Another part well taken was that of
"Watkins," the chauffeur accomplice
to Wilson the crook. Mr. Harold V.
Farnsworth filled this part in a man-

I
ner which won him much praise. Ed-
ward G. Boyle was a typical captain
of police, and Harry G. Bigelow mis-
sed his vocation when he gave up plain
clothes work. Evan Kibbe played a

I difficult part of the Japanese servant
in a very acceptable manner, and the
statement, was heard at the close of
the performance that the policemen in

the show were members of the Win-
chester force who gave their services

free to the U'gion. This should cer-

tainly hold these stars.

The committee in charge of the
show was as follows: Mr. Theodore
W. Lawson, business manager; Mr.
Kenneth M. Pratt, property manager-
Mr. James M. Flinn, tickets: Mr. Ter-
ence J. Cullen, music; Mr. William E.

Ramsdcll, program; Mr. Louis K. God-
do, publicity; Mr. Charles N. Eaton,

: usher<.
The Legion issued an attractive

souvenir program for the performance
and the orchestra, in charge of Mr.
Cullen, was a feature of the evening,

it furnishing the music for the dancing
' which followed until a late hour.

A substantial sum was realized

from the show which will be used for

the running expenses of the Legion.

At the close of the last act the
ladies in tin- cast were presented with
several handsome bouquets, and di-

rector Harrold received a tine pair
of gold cuff links. The later presenta-
tion was made by Mr. John Hickoy
for the Brookline Catholic Club, this

year being the loth season Mr. Har-
rold having acted as coach for the or-

ganization, which was originated by

the late Rev. John Sheehan. Mr.
Mickey, who will be remembered as

I
laying the part of Ambrose Peak in

"It Pays to Advertise," given here in

March, made a most acceptable and
flattering speech in making the pre-

sentation.
The ushers, in charge of Commander

Eaton, included Messrs. Courtetiav.

Gendron. Theodore W. Lawson. Louis

(ioddu, Maurice Reebenacker. Robert
Kronquist. George Barbaro. William

E. Ramsdell and Dr. Richard W.
Sheehy. -J

The other day after A. L. Mersey's
team had beaten th team from the
Methodist Church. Mr. McDonald
walked into the Alleys and said.
"Mack. I don't think that A. L. Her-
sey has the best team that can be
made up from members of our Men's
club, and I would like to put a
picked five against them." Of course
Al. Mersey was agreeable and the
mutch w.is on. Well, what Mersey's
team didn't do to Mr. McDonald's
'earn was a shame, the final box
leaving them with a lead of 99 pins.

Mr. Walcott was high man on the
losing team while Earle Richardson
lopped the winners score.

.Mr. Mi i.oual.1 - Teiilti

\ValC0U S7 '.

;
i wilt

KMrirtg,- .

: W I .en n .

.1 .lolin-oii

Tot. 1 1- ..

! WaMmyrV .

j
Mmilimi . .

I! i. Imrilsoii

' Totals

71 aao
-ai 242

us T.I «i
To 7s s.%

S3 ft". IH .Ml
'is:: Rfrj 411 llMi

Team

s| ;u HQ ';ti}

.. sa mo ioi ssa
. .

s| vi| »2 •j.-ifl

. . 107 72 S3 2$!
. .

4 ".1 41'.". 4.".!' f-ll-'i

MOLLIS ST. THEATRE

SCHOOL NOTES

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing, Promptly Attended To

63 (NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

EXPERT
m roMfmN.E ruNTiv;

Fire Proof liuitding

' —Your car will he Safe

—

Skilled Mechanics.

High tirade Varnishes.

All work guarantee. 1. Prices right

Peter J. Hancock
_'

i'» Main Street. Stoneli.ini

Tel. Stoneham 2M-.M tf

NOTARY P

The Assembly last Friday was
given to the Economics Class. Fred
Boyle read a theme on the prepara-
tion of leather; William Moore spoke
on the making of machinery for
leather working: nnd Ronald Hatch
discussed the child labor problem.
The whole program was decidedly in-

teresting.

The baseball game with Woburn,
scheduled for last Satunlay and ixist-

poned because of rain, will be played
the first week in June.

Parker Hart has been elected cap-
tain of the 1020 crew. The crew has
been a failure the last two years and
this year we are bound to regain the
Lawson Tronhy from Medford.
Enough candidates for two crews
have reported in spite of interest in

baseball. Among them are: Parker
Hart. Robert Hart. Stuart Eldridge,
Stephen Ryan, Winslow Jennings,
Lincoln Russell. Maleomh Emery, I.e-

lnnd Clifton. Wallace Downer., Joe
Ryan, Richard Caldwell, William
• "lark.

On Wednesday evening Miss Palm-
er took the Trigonometry class to

Host. in University to use the tele-

scope. The trip was arranged
through the kindness of Professor
Brigham, who made the observations
with the class. The work began about
dusk when observations of the moon
and her craters were made. Then, as
it grew darker Saturn, with his rings

lid Jupiter, with Ins satellites were
examined. Professor Brigham then

explained the simplest workings of

the telescope and the effect of atmos-
phere anil the tremor caused by the
subway beneath. Those in the party
we're: "Fred Ashworth, Francis Bar-
rett. A'alen Reed. Roy Jordan. Robert
Apsey. Winslow .lenninngs, Parker
Hart, Stephen Ryan.

JAMES KNEW IT WAS COMING

So, Contrary to All Precedent, He
Pleaded With His Mother to Ad-

minister the "Dose."

.Taines. his mother called him, hut
he preferred the name of Jlnnule. h?
which the neighborhood knew him.
He also preferred rough-iwid-tutnble

clothes to starchy clean apparel—the
movies to Sunday school—und almost
anything to grade school, although he
bud given it only a few weeks' trial,

the Kansas City Slur says.

While his father Is overseas with n
government permit to hunt the Hun,
the mother adds to the family Income
by working In an office close to home.
James had made It a custom to meet
his mother at the closing hour and ac-

company her home.
Early one morning James started for

school dressed In a clean new suit.

That evening mi almost unrecogniza-

ble six-year-old youngster awaited his

mother at the office. Imtm*»itel.v
upon her appearance he stepped forth

with the explanation, forestalling any-

thing that might be said or done on

her hart. "I didn't go to school. I

went riding with the coal man. I

'speet you're going to whip me." Plac-

ing a smudgy hand upon bis mother's

nrtti, he continued: "Come on, let's

hurry home and v."' it over with."

CORPORATION COURTESY

\f ARSHAI.L
A" down this

T. PRICE

Vacation Position—possibly per-
manent—open for High School pupil.

Applicant must be the kind that has
won respect of instructors, classmates
and bin.self. Accuracy in simple
forms of mathematics essentia!. Ap-
ply il to T p. m. at 1 Woodside read.

Davil A. Carlue. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. HI Cambridge street. Tel.

M. uug2S

i '•Another George Cohan hit!" is

| the expression generally voiced by
i all who speak of the new Cohan pro-

duction. "Genius und the Crowd"
Which is drawing Boston theatre-

goers in large audiences at the Hojlis

Street Theatre where it enters upon
its third week next Monday night.

Theatregoers who have sought
something new happily found it in

this delightful comedy produced by
the Cohan who has probably made
more Innovations in method and
construction of stage offerings than
any other producer in America.

There is a company that well

! might be termed mammoth for a
1 comedy, more than "•(> players num-

j

bering the cast brilliant In their in-

! dividual competency
The usual Wednesday and Satur.

' day matinees are given. Out of

I town patrons may be assured that

j

all letter orders for seats will receive
' careful and prompt attention.

Several good as new used hot water
and steam boilers much cheaper than
new. The J. A. Laraway Co.

Lawn anil garden fertilizer sold at
Ctntra! Hardware Co.. Tel .".'27. alti.tf I

ButYou Guard Against Burglars,
What About Rats?

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth
of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. Destroy I

Froperty and are a menace to health,

f you are troubled with rats, try
'

RAT-SNAP. It will surely kill them—prevent orders. Cats or dogs won't
touch it. Comes in cakes. Three
sizes, 25c, f>0e, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co.. Al-
len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

m21-5t

CLEAN UP
You insure your house against
fire, why not against depreci-

ation.

Y'ou pay fire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects but the right col-

ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases
the value of your property.

Let me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M
A2,tf

FIELD once laid

rule for his em-
"1 !-.e Customer Alwaysployces

:

Right."
Now tiiis va.-V. true in its literal

sense, of course. D has. however,
even ;> broader, deepei and truer
meaning.

Coutvtsy and Politeness rr.ust bt
an integral par: 'if real Service in

all business transactions.
Ami this is doubly true of Public

Service business.
When we don't govern ourselves

accordingly, please tell us.

The EJisan Electric

IHum; liar :
'iii (.empii'iv oj Hmiutt

FOR SALE
THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME

10 room House and Barn. AH modernjeonveniences. 3 acres land, on street

front. Beautiful orchard. House has Hot water heat, bath and set tubs. If

you want an ideal home come and see this one. $6000.00 buys it. Cash or
terms if desired.

Shawsheen Avenue Wilmington, Mass.
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Ike Winchester Star
Mrs. Lillian Marshall of Beach

Bluffs conducted a song service In

connection with the opening exercis-

THBODORE P. WIL80N, Editorand «*• U8,n* the old
'

'»™«lar h >'mn9 so

iSSKh.? « W INCHESTER,MA88 i

beloved by all. 8he.also
,

sang a

_ . . -_ir_^^===_ |

group of songs most delightfully and

btwai w rnPiRs" five CENT8 ' Mrs. Isabel Poster read several ap.

K?t .V
E
Yo«

C
r SfiL«7of o« ?S P-priate selections. One of the

Th^Winchester Star. $a.co. ,n sd^nce ^^T^^t^T^
, • • • „„. a„-i.,„ Mrs. Maud YVolloff. 'Taking the Cen-

l^^^T^'VA *»«- th« «>"»«• attracUng speciaI

will be Welcomed by the Editor

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A man is never ridiculous for

what he is. but for assuming

.what he isn't.

It isn't what the average man
knows about the hereafter that

frightens him! it is what he

doesn't know.

A lot of fellows »h» think

they are on the straight and

narrow way are just narrow.

An optimist is a man who is

always getting into the ditch

by turning out for some pessi-

mint who won't.

They sav the road to Heaven
is a little rough. Perhaps it isn't

traveled enough.

You seldom hear a man say he

didn't get a good nights slee p if

he did a full days work.

The British Companies have for

many years written a large An-

nuity business.

Their experience shows AN'.

XUITAXTS as a class live lon-

ger than the average person.

The Bread and Butter question

does not worry them.

commendation. At the close of the

formal program ice cream and cake,

were sprved by a committee under
the direction of Mrs. Jennie Tolman.
Mrs. Marshall also visited the rooms
of those unable to come down to the

meeting and delighted the invalids

by her singing.

Middlesex County's sprint' conven-
tion was held in the Park Street Bap-

tist Church in Framingham Wednes-
day. May }'>. with a good attendance
and good weather. Reports from
the Jubilee fund campaign were very

encouraging. Winchester and West
Newton having already secured their

quota and others nearing it.

Sunday afternoon. May :'.'>. 3 p
in.. Mrs. Lulu Loveland Shcpard. for

twelve years president of the I'tah

\V, c. T. I'.. will give an address for

women only hi the Methodist church.

Winchester, discussing some of the

serious objections to the increase of

power by the Mormon church. Fa-
miliar with the effects of the teachings

i^srt? T::\t^J^:i e. ««««.to*.*
of Winchester. Mr. Chas. J. Peterson

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

was chosen chairman of the Board.
Good progress was made in outlin-

ing the work of the coming season.

Prof. Clarence W, Dunham, Dean of

the Gordon Bible School, was chosen
Director and Professor in the class

on the Life of Christ.

Prof. Osbert Warmingham of Bos-

Day Saints, she bus a thriling story

to tell and tells it in a masterly man-
ner. Mormonistn is growing rap-

idly in many sections of the country

and the practice of its adherents of
- ~

I voting as a hotly for measures fav-

Govomnr Coolidge signed the bill ; red by the hierarchy makes it a

Wednesday calling for the appropria-
j
rfiB .j menace to those parts of the

lion of $5,000 for the completion of country where it has any strength..

the work of dredging and beautifying Mrs shepard has many stories to I ton University was chosen for the

the Aberjona river. This bill, a part
| tH| wn |t,„ ,. ailsl , nianv people to -sit ' courses in Old Testament History and

of the original bill for claintngup
,
^ „,„, uko ,„„,,.,,.. „,,,, , hose Chil.l Psychology. _

the river, was brought up by Repre- ,

t te(, , , , not ,,„. onbor.| Rev. Wm. M. Taylor. pastor_of the

sehtat.ve R'^nfl/;,^ ty of hearing h.
havinir been shelved for several years.

J , ,.,.„.,,.,„. .„.,,

Its main purpose is the cleaning of forceful speak- .m l

he small' pond in front of Wedge- years one o, he lecturers of the

mere station. This was the point National
.'

. .
!.." vhifh 's a

where the previous work ended. Hep. ' guarantee of her ability to interest

Coolidge has given much attention to and inform her hearers. Women
matters allectmg legislation as apply- only, all women welcome,

ing to this town, ami is said to have
{

iss the oppor-
She is a

has lieen for

been largely responsible for the pass-
j

"STILL ALIVE!"
age of the recent "town clerk's" bill.

. To the Editor:

No better example of what this On account of the misunderstanding
town furnishes its residents, not to that prevails here in regard to the

omit its neighbors in adjoining com- present status of the Anti-sufFrngc

munitic.-, is aniplv illustrated by ;t
f
Association, will you kindly put into

trip to Med ford or 1 Its south. A the "Star" of May 27. a few extracts
| First Baptist Chin-chin Maiden, (the

person leaving Winchester square go- from the "Woman Patriot" and other

ing to Medford travels on a high
, Reports showing that Anti-suffrage is

grade and perfectly ordered macadam
j
still very much alive:

—

road until he reaches the Meilford line, "The National Associati

Union Spuare Presbyterian Church,
Somerville, was chosen to present the

Life of Paul and Principles of Teach-
ing.

Mrs. Mary Russell conies from Chi-

cago to teach, in both the Maiden
School and the Middlesex School,
courses in Storv Telling and Young
People's Methods.
Miss Mary I. Hawkins of Wakefield,

who has given many years to the sub-

ject, is to teach Methods in Mission-
ary Education.

Prof. Albert P. Briggs is to present
Community Singing. Prof. Briggs
has been the musical leader at the

of this bank are waiting for an opportunity to give

you a chance to pass judgement on the merits of

account

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

llantinS Hour'.

^ a. m. to .< p. m. Saturday Sa. m.
ic \l rc.. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Tflcpkonrs

Winchester
) [gj

road
whereupon
personal dis

great strain

rutted road
Square. In

he is subject, I to great

H'oinfort an. I vehicles to

because of the worn and
stretching i" Winthrop
other words, Winchester

Association opposed
to Woman Suffrage held the greatest
meeting in its history last Thursday
(April 2!M, at the Hotel McAlpin,
New York City. With spontaneous en-
thusiasm more than 5ti() delegates,
representing the L'li state associations

that compose the National, cheered

home of the Maiden School! for eight

years and is the well-known musical
conductor at Ocean Park.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

VEGETABLE GARDENS Miss Betty Purrington is ill with
scarlet fever.

Water glass for preserving eggs.
Central Hardware Co, Tel. 327. alfi.tf

Miss Nancy Wilson is ill with the
measles.

At the annual meeting of the Uni-
tarian Sunday School Association
held in Boston. Thursday, Mr. George

All the paper* have been telline- us .
R

'
Ferguson of this town was elected

.-.bout the scarciH- of farm labor. This .treasurer.

statement is certninlv correct, fn mv ! The bpiphany Circle of the hpis-

business. I come in touch wit'' P"nl copal Church is to hold an "afternoon

Fdiror Star.
Dear Sir:

1 have noticed ffi troing about Town,
that there annenrs to !>•• very little

interest in Vegetable Gardens and
provide:- for its neighbor on the south

a smooth, delightful entrance, and

good roads through its confines to till again and again as speeches, plans,
I only a verv few of our citizens are

points north, east and west. Many of legal arguments and political mens- preparing to raise part of their own
our residents have watched for some ureB against Federalism and Suffrag-

j
vegetables,

time in hopes of a recognition on im; ism were advanced." '

part of Med ford and a betterment id. The chief speakers were Senator

this principal artery to the south. George A. Frick of Maryland: Hon.
This year shows no improvement* John R. McNabb i f Delaware; Mr.
However, we are glad to give our

neighbors the benefits of Sduth Mam
street and Highland avenue, and pos-

sibly, in the future, they will reelpro- says: "She aroused tremendous en-

cate. Perhaps it is such contrast as thusiasm when she declared that the

this which places our town in its issue now was exactly the converse of

present standing. It appears that the that of the Civil War. Then men laid

city of Medford has no money to
{ down their lives that the States

j as compared with other years
build this street, although it is at

j
should not destroy the I'nion. Now: Everyone who hns some land In

present doing some repair work, but the issue is "Shall the Nation destroy connection with their dwelling ought
how long such surfacing will stand the States?" to plant this season. There will be a

up under the truck traflic which pass- . Miss Kilbrci!- was re-elected Presi-
;

scarcity of some kinds of fond next
r . K.„„

es through is problematical. Almost
\ dent for trie yea one of the four vice- winter and prices will be extremely

gtr

'

eet
"

was 8tmck by an automohile
a year ago—June 24, 1910— >ur Board presidents is Mrs, James M. Codman

j

high. driven bv Patrick Honnessv of 27
of Selectmen took up the condition of u f Brookline, Jlnss.; while among the

[ I am practicing what I preach. I
cjar |. street while crossing the

i'lailey Johnson of Maryland; and
j
Districts a good deal. Men who have

Miss Kilbreth, Pres. ,,f the National .been usually employed on the farms
Association, of whom the "Patriot" < have been enticed away by high

wages. The farmers are offering h»~
iirie«>s n<"- day and hoard but are not

getting the help. There is sur<- to be

a smaller product ion of food this year

of (lowers" on the afternoon of Sat-
|

urday, June Pith, at the resilience of
|

Mrs. Roland H. Sherman, 14 Everett
avenue, from three to live.

The Board of Education of the Mid-
dlesex School of Religious Education,
of which Miss Florence Plummer is

secretary and Miss Grace M. Snow a
member, met in Winchester, Monday
evening and outlined the work for the
coming season.

Mrs. Victor Erlandson of Main

Frank A. Cutting.

MRS. CHARLES T.

Abby

of Eastern Colleges to be held at Sil-

ver Bay, N. Y., in June. Miss Thomp-
son, who is the daughter of Mr. ami

Mrs. Elizabeth Symmes,mm. .»">... ...... -.• . In our ow n State, on April 21, Mrs.
widow of the late Charles T. Symmes

| jonn Tremont Hill gave a luncheon at

and mother of Mr. Charles Herbert
; tlu, chilton Club to the Chairmen of

Symmes and Mr. Irving L. Symmes
: tm, branches of our Mass. Association,

this town died at her home on I Mrs. Barrett Wendell, presided, and
in sli-eeli Friday. She was '7j nere B ]So great enthusiasm was4

Gov. Holcomb of Connecticut, by
Gov. Clement of Vermont, and by

terttfottlL^k"" PROBLEM FORJRT EXPERTS ^gtg^Qy**.
Among the entries in the annual

championship play of the Women's
Golf Association at the Belmont

**— ltl<* ln \}*'y- Spring Country Club this week were:
- 3BSHr —- ^ ' Mrs. S. W. Gifford, Jr., Mrs. G. F.

A heating apparatus ,
powerful Edgett, Mrs. Donald M. Belcher, Mrs.

eligible for this decoration until tfH'i.

The conditions under which the
Medal of Honor may he awarded
have been changed from time to time
by various laws. The first, that of
1KK1, authorized the bestowal upon
such enlisted men of the Navy "as
shall distinguish themselves by their

gallantry in action and other sea
manlike qualities during the present
war." The act of the following year,
which applied to the Army, read the
same, except that ''seamanlike" wan
replaced by "soldierlike" and the wa.*
was termed an "insurrection."

In its original conception, there-
fore, the Medal of Honor was not
limited to heroism, much b-ss to hero-
ism in action, as seamanlike or i

dierlike qualities could be rewarded
with tis medal. However, this did

not last long. The Army conditions
were changed in 18113, so as to bestow
the medal on those who "have most
distinguished or may hereafter most
distinguish themselves in action."

This absolutely limited it to services
in acton, anil the condtions were made
more stringent later.

The Distinguished Service Medal
for the Navy is awarded under ex-
actly the same conditions as for the
Army and was established by act of
Congress: fn February, 1919. The
Distinguished Service Medal ranks
next to the Medal of Honor.

It should be noted that the services

to be rewarded with this decoration

do not have to be remit red at the
front, much less in act on, the require-
ment of grat responsibility being the
governing factor. I' should also be
observed that this decoration can I.-

awarded to women.
The Navy Cross was authorized b.

the same law that established the
Navy Distinguished Service Medal,
and it can he awarded to any one in

the naval service who distinguishes
himself by extraordinary heroism or
by distinguished servile hot justifying
the award of the Medal of Honor or
the Distinguished Service Medal.

The differi n<> between this and
the Distinguished Service Cross of the
Army should be noted. The Army
decoration is given onlv for heroism
in action. The Navy Cross is much
broader in scope and. in add ; tion to
heroism in action, it includes any
other distinguished service, not only
in time of war but also in peace, in

the theater of hostilites or elsewhere.
It : s a junior decoration to both tho
Medal of Honor and the Distin-
guished Service Medal.
These three naval decorations cov-

er the whole possible gamut of ser-
vices which should be rewarded. The
Medal of Honor is the ajmronriate
reward for extraordinary valor in ac-
tion, the Distinguished Service Medal
for any other specially distinguished
services, and the Navv Cross for anv
meritorous service, of whatever char-
acter, of a lesser degree.

How to Save Masterpieces of Painting

Is Matter Which Puxtles Author*

Mrs. Symmes was a native of Rox-
\ Winchester was represented at this ! enough to force heat through a pile of M. F. Brown and Mrs. (.. 0. Russell

burv. her parents being John and
|Urieheon and also at the New York i sandbags 12 feet thick and to dry

,
of the Winchester Country ( lub.

-
' ' '

•' without scorching the wall behind Is ! The pupils of the first and second

needed to preserve one of the world's grades at the Mystic school are to

iiinsterpleces,

Leonardo da
on the wall of me i iini'i-ii oi taiiiiiii q
Maria ilelle Grazle at Milan, ltai% not omitVingTho May Pole. The chil-

Tbe dampness which ncetimiftiitcs in ,|ren have been allowed to invite their

the sand necessary as a protection mothers and friends, and some of the

from air raids Is fast fading the colors exercises will be a part of their years

of the picture, nlrem'y damaged hy
,

work in the school.

The restoration necessary for

nan
Her

Elizabeth (Whitingl Hunt. She mar- mwjting, by the chairman of o>

ried Charles T. Symmes at Fayville, branch, Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins.

Mass., and came with her husband to April 26, at the Anti-suffrage head-

this town when 22 years of age. She
,luartors in Boston, the annual busi-

had lived ever since that time m the nes8 meeting of the Mass. Association

house in which she died at No. 'lit waa held, and the following officers

Main street. . were elected: Mrs. Randolph Froth-

She was a member of the Lnita-
ine\am , president: Mrs. Henry P.

ian church and of The Fortnightly white, Mrs. B. L. Robinson. Mrs. A.

r two sons are the only living
jj Parker, and Mrs. James D. Colt,

.... nibers of her family. vice-presidents; Mrs. Clias. P. Strong.

The funeral services were conduct- corresponding secretary; Mrs. Frank
ed bv Rev. William I. Lawrence of Koxcroft. recording secretary.

Auburndale. a former pastor, on 0n Thursday, June 3. in our own
j

Mondav afternoon at two thirty, town at the house of Mrs. Alfred Wal- '

There was a large attendance of old
i,u.e , o Calumet road. Mrs. Edwin Ford

friends and many very beautiful
ifi ccming to meet the members of our

floral tributes. The pall bearers , own a880ciation at :? o'clock, and tell !

wire her two sons and Messrs. tnom tm> vam tha» has been done

Chandler Symmes, Dean Symmes tne past vear Dy the Anti-suffragists, i

and Albert J. Hunt of Chicago. The Hnd wnal
-

(ni>v nre planning for the

burial was in the family lot in wild-
futur,.. Tea will be served and a

wood cemetery. , . six-ial hour follow Mrs. Ford's talk.

Thursday. _ Meeting ot i j t js j,oped evefy member of the

serve one of the world's grades at tne mystic scnooi are su

•The Last Supper." of hold a May Party this afternoon on

vi, i « hid, is ntnd t"e Ki-ounds of Mrs. Edward C
.
Mason.

Mn ci. which Is painted
g GroV(J sm,et Tnt,re w„] be H May

of Hie < iMir. b of Santa Que(.n , recitations and story telling,

June :?. Thursday. Meeting ot
j, js hoped evefy member of the

Western Missionary Society. 10-4.
, Winchester branch will show her al-

Mrs. E. S. Gould *of Lawrence. pw»- 1

lP .riance to the cause by attending this

dent of the Andover-Woburn AID- meeting, and any woman, whether a

ance. will speak at 2.30. ! member of the Branch or not, who
Miss Marion Nichols who is m the

; sympathizes with the two causes of

class of 1023 at Mount Holyoke tol- '••"Anti-suffrage" and "Majority Rule,"

lege has been elected circulation is cordially invited,

manager of the Mount Holyoke Winchester Anti-Suffrage Association.

Monthly, the college literary publi-

cation. This past year Miss Nichols

has been her class representative on

the Students' l-eague Board, which is

the executive and judicial body oi the

student government.

W. C. T. U.

Postponed from last month be-

cause of the illness ol some of the

residents, the meeting of the local

\V (" T V. was held last Friday at

the Home for the Aged, with a tood

attendance. Coining at the usual

time for the anniversary celebration

It was especially interesting and a

most enjoyable afternoon was spent

by the members and their friends.

MIDDLESEX SCHOOL OF RELIG-
IOUS EDUCATION

The Board of Education of the Mid-

dlesex School of Religious Education

niet at the home of the Secretary,

Miss Florence E. Plummer. last Mon-
dav evening. The members of the

Board are Rev. F. H. Weed of Mont-

vale; Mr. A. B. Webber, Supterin-

tendent of Schools in Stoneham; Mr.

Charles J. Peterson. Principal of

Wakefield High School; Mrs. Annie G.

Freeman, Reading; Miss Grace M.
Snow, Winchester; Miss Alice Smith.

Stoneham; Rev. Chas. E. Stackpole,

Stoneham; and Ex-officio. Mr. E. H.

Perley, President of Wakefield and

time.

Leonardo's picture Is unsnited to the NAVY MEDAt
frev s of t.iiinl and other masters

painted on the same wall. How to

give each set of masterpieces the

treatment required Is the problem. So

far the e.vp< rts ..f lbe Italian ministry

of the arts have been unable to And

n solution.

THEY

Hereditary Hay Fever.

Dr. W Seheppcgrell, president rtf

the American Hay Fever Prevention Anguishing themselves in battle or

The controversy about the bestowal

of decorations upon naval heroes ot

the War lends interest to tne history

of the three Navy awards now made,

which is related in. the following bul-

letin from the National Geographic

Society:
The Navy medal was changed in ;

18f>2 to bestow it on "seamen dis
I

Seven passenger Sedan and Busses may be hired

by the Hour or Day with competent drivers.

Tel. Stoneham 253-M

FIFIELD & WOOD
11 HERSAM ST. STONEHAM, MASS.

association, has recently mnde an an-

nl.vM* of 413 ciis..« treated In the hay
fever clinic of the Oiarlty hospital lit

New Orleans and elsewhere in that

city In order to determine the Intltt-

pnee of heredity on ihfs disease. He
finds that in more than ntle-lhlrd of

the cases the patients had a father,

mother, brother or sister who was a

victim of the disease. Probably the

Influence of heredity l« even greater

than Indicated l>y these figure*, a" spe-

cific susceptibility may exist indefi-

nitely without developing bay fever, by
reason of Insufficient exposure to the

pollens that cause the malady. The
quest Ion or ihe development of a nat-

ural Immunity from continued expos-

ure to the specific pollens Is, says Doc-

tor Scheppegrell. a difficult one to set-

tle, on account of the difficulty of elim-

inating the question of decreased e»-

posure.— Scientific American.

for extraordinary heroism in the line

of their profession."- This eliminated

. "seamanlike qualities" and confined

it to heroism, but it will be noted that
1

it permitted the granting of the re-

I ward for heroism at other times than
'

in action, and a number of Medals o

Honor have been so given in the
; Navy. This condition lasted until

February. 1019. when the wording of

,
the Army conditions was adopted for

the Navy also, so that the Medal of
1

Honor, the highest award in the

i Army, andn the Navy Medal are now
1 on exactlv the same footing.

|
The Medal of Honor was instituted

ibv act of Congress in l!*»">! and was

the earliest American decoration.

However, it applied at that time only

to enlisted men of the Navy. In the

following year enlisted men of the

Army were included, and by an act

approved March X, 1861. its provisions

were extended to include officers in

the Army, but naval officers were not

The %lm4Q*\iM4k" Fountain Pen

MOORE'S XOMLEAKABLE
FOUNTAW PEN

li Warranted Not to task when carried

In my position in the pocket.

Unlike ill fithtrt,

P§n on the markit
ran Ml* by

WIL$ON,W ttttlontr
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"Sysiematie Saving"

ASSETS APRIL, 1920 $1,003,316.80

SEU SH IRKS SOU OS S ILE!

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Funds invested in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loan-, which

can be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHt'RCH OP THE EPIPHANY
R*v. Murray W. Dew»rt. Rector. Rwivlenw

26 Crncent R-m-L Tt-I. 812-J. Onicone*.
Una 34 Washington su-wt Tel. iu«-M.

i rintty

.

B.80 A. M. rhureh School,
ll.im a. M KinderrarNtn.
11.00 A M. Mornir.vr Proyfr «n>l Srrmon.

FIRST (Hl'RCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST
Seryira in church buililinK opimnitc th>-

fown Hull. Sunday. I0.4S a. m
I May 30. .Subject; Ancient and Modern
• Necromancy, alia. MrsmerUra and HypnutUm.
1 U'-nounced.

I

.-un.iay School at IJ o'clock.

I
Weilnnday evenin-' mcetinn at 7.45.

|
Krutlinv.- Room alao in Church builJinK.

open from 2 to 5 'iaiij e.\i- , t .s.,r..la>> ami
• l.eirul holidk)*.

INITARIAN (HCRCH
I J'»l II MeU-alf. Minuter. Kcriilence, T

|
l.< *i» Road, Tel. IOHO-J.

I Sunday, Mn> 30, Public Service • Wor-
:.t 10.30 A. M. The Rev. Charles W.*l.->
._ . L> . )...-«.. I Ill - * . ft*.. _

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No nroflts retained on with-

drawah after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans muy be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

won ol RohlindHle will iiraith. Mr
if a itinH nit* •' Victoria Univt-i>ity, Cana
lie ha* helil p»-l...,iU> at IVrnbruke. Mill-
Ottawa. Ont-. l»orchc*tcr and It.wlintl

where is m.w ..-tti.ii, in meM-nt i,ivwr
he has built a new parish Ilium ami ..rir

itcd the parish thuri.tuihly alonx luxaul :

l>hilunthr>.pic lines. He im< hud wide
piiienee in publicity and nei.spnper w<
and is a KtroIlK preacher.

Sunduy School at u M.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL ( III Kl H

"Watch n dollar grow to fuo hundred"

A. M. Meliun inl May
i. Wai.-.n I'. I.alide.s

Mi

SpM-Ulnton ill

piano trouble*.

FotW-no.. »•
erencet. and lull

pnrticuUtl. §e«

buiiot-o terboa

telephone book.

Ofllie llullrrworth'a Jewelry Store Tel. I.LI'-M

—RENOVATOR—
HonicB and Summer cnttnirca thorouah-

ly cleaned and renovated inside and
out.

Removals Superintended

Curtain*, Draperies and Picture*

humt. t hina. everything put in

homelike order uod thoroughly ren-

ovated.

Have yi.ur Porch Furniture Enameled
Dry* hord. luoka like new. i Shades

to choose.

Reliable Rest of References

Telephone IITS-W,

Oswald W indie 14 Stone Ave.

Sunday. Muy 30, 10.31
Services. Sermon by K
Subject: "Going Went."

Ii! M. Sesst .ii of Church Sen-
Laura 11. Tolmun. Superintendent.
5 P. M. Junior Christian Kmieavor.
« P. M. Senior Christian h-nilenvei
' P. M. Kveuing Service Mr. Limner* will

s|ieak no The DcilicB tion of the Living."
Wednesday evening, K p. M. Mid-week

Prayer Service.
Friday, 3 P. M. Indies' Pruyei Mevtimt

Satuiilii.v . :: p. M. Boys' l lub.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH
Rev. Clifton H. Walcott. Minister. Resi-

dence IS fllmi road Tel. 398-W.
IO.IKi. Morning VVmshii with prenchinn by

the past.,.-. Subj<s't, latin it Fi tn.'lsaip.

"

Music hi ipinrtctle.
U. SiK.dny s h.s.l.

6.011. Y. P. S. C, K
Comriolc.'" Prr.y s; . •

7.i(». Rvebing Worsl
the Pasl..r. Subject

Sol.* I>> Mm
U.-hie-dav, J 1.1.

The Christian Itrothi
in.i t Meeting.

Ii.il iiivitatio.

i-c-i. Sent-, free.

Tooie. Being n t;.--l

lu. 17-W.
! vv.tli ineiiching by

They Shall Not
iu> E Ht-ahy.
'ruyi-r Mi-eting. Tot ie.

hood." I John 3: M M.

i- t-yU-mUil t-i all oui

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHl Hl II

! K.-v. A. II. HitWit, Minister. Reside!
,

U.f.-I- 1 Myrtle street. Tel. :tlll!-R.

It! In. 3u. M- nine Worship with sern:
Sulijtvt, "Tlii Hag of Our Fuith;"

WANTEIh F

T Wiii *I5-W

Iiei ienei il, general
nuges. Bvferences

naid : no
i eipiii cd.

It

WANTED—

A

i In milry v ...
1

ih; 5.1.. vv.

maid for general 1

Api-ly. *• 1 alum. 1

ou.wwf.rk.
P..I. Tel.

It

TO LET
in I.F.T It's

-11 'Id l>-

tis and hoard. One
s-cilpied by two l«i

...v inn
,,le Tel.

It*

TO LET Hit
:i Wilso

ml iiven.iol

',"'ti '.'i' vv'in •l'i'."l

all Sundiiy

•bile .1 S
• t! Ili.h-
hi2lr2t*

rtl LET ! in

..,«.,|^ hk.nl it!

(li llol— to let Wit

11. K. Cutting.

'. ;\ '.lull'.

, I'uttiiig

I2.0ii

SUiHM'intend
Day Stlndu

Sh.

nday

Thi

Mr

June 111.

I A He

L.
.It!

P
it!..rd.

i.l.i,

t

Ralph
Siihj.it.

Slllrj

I

h.veniiig
• Todnj
Mllss Me

LOST AND I OIM)
rui'Mi

liaseliail vl

Wedtilsihty
hi' inipiiri

LOST \

Where on I I

to llalleuda:

on SheHUdd west
III Star UlHee.

..lav.

jlnvt, Wiiic.hesti-r

TO RENT 1 I RNISEHI) i* 1'"'
1

longer. Iiiruer ,,nit attractive irnslet n
house. West side. minutes from -t-

il.s-t inn. to ii-sponsible i
pie Hilling

nish table Ib.im',1 owner and motliei

iliiate . , mpeii . ilioii Plmni! Win .

•'•

Hatch: Leader John
"Beine ii G.«.d < oiniudi

Service of senir and sermon,
its Mo:

•tin.- fm
1. speak

of the -••:..:: ion lelil|,le."

Auilit.i.iiilii of the Methi
Peaji-r M.etiro . VV.-dee-
Mo 'tal. liio ml w ill

Trom»nl Temple June J

m. nioiat. s the tvvi nt... .live

Lev. E.J Helms. !• i>.. ii Supo. intend, ii:.

Thursday. p in. The \nioial Mis-ling "f
the W. II >l S. « i!l I... held a! Il.e lionle -

Mrs Reuhi-n Ihr.ve . , Winthrop str«-t. There
will I .••>-!,st ion of utli.ersr It is the t»lh
\nni-.. . -:u ,.: ih.- r;,-iier.-,l S.s-iety. All tile

An viliiu i,- an ii skc.1 lo riroeni:-.,. th is. anni-
•-ei-.i.

i y and make a hirth-iiay oiTi-rinr at the
m.etim- at Mi,, tlnw.-s.

Women nnly. Mrs.
r. SubjiH-t, "S.-er. ;

-

Phil i Me-tim!

ill 3.

Savings Department

hav<Depo!>itK draw interest from the t\r*\ day of each inontli. \\ i

interest at the rate "I 1
1

-_• |>er eent. for the pust two year.*. '1'liis i« a t un- r\ a-

ti\e rate ami if taken rare of h\ eonsenative investments. Put your money

where you can get n fair rale of interest anil one hum I re<| rent* on tin- dollar

if the principal i- w anted.

This DeparliiK iit i* open daih i ftitn \. VI. i

to 12 VI., and T. i'l I'. VI. to '» I'. M.

1 1'. \'. Saturdav! \. M.

v> r\< !•:;: iki >r < <>\'A'\\\.

in.

MISCKLLANEOIS

FOR SALE
..•mi.- i

( IIACFFEllH Just lleing discharged from
Navy, wants position in private family Can
do all repairing Impure nt Star Ollice m7.lt*

FOR SALE— At 11 Sytnine- loud.

minis almost nplete dress suit. Sine ol

linn alsait feet, weight I VII pounds. One
uiettrir fail : golden .sik library tulde: one
wicker table, luu wicker eliairs : full sine

(hiuble brass I
..

-. 1 with Is,* mattress null mat-
tress, one pair blankets and spread, all in

evi-ellent condition: .lie telephone table. Call

Im- seen Wi-.ln.-dny. Thursday. Saturday ami
evenings. It

FOB SALE A Colonial Ida. K walnut,
inuilde tup chamber set. desk and Imh.I, ease,

hat und umbrella stand, chairs. All in e<»sl

condition. Reasonable puces SII9 Wushillg-
Ilia street. lei. Win..7H-M. It

Oil.

i

I-.M-2I*

A REMARRABI.E OFFER tempts many to

take a chance, but the successful ones order

their printing at the Star Office because they

KNOW they have got a sure thing. d20-tf

DRESSMAKER Experienced: would like

a few more engagements to go out by day.

J3.50 per day and carfare. First class refer-

ence. Mary A. Connor. 40 West Street Mod-
ford «•

FOB SALE l ull sii

ill evi-ellelil iiillilitioll

road. Tel. Win. V.'.-H.

FOR SALE One >'.

house and I2.1MMI r.-ot

Fine |iro|iosition for wi

Washiimton strwt, W

FOR SALE A siiml

ylnioi disirs. iiluliioiis.

uf furniture. Telephon

IIIiiiwismI mi.- range
Apply. 1". Cr.-sceiil

kVinclicater.
Apply. ISS

PIANO WANTED
rUfht or plnyei -pitinii

evenings.

Will pay cash tor up-
Phone Medford .My K.

nr-'l-2t*

WANTED as* rhaulTfur in

Tel. i;;,4-W Win. ft*

POSITION WANTED I wo
i-sire it position toirether foi

H-oiiil work in small family.

,r summer, lb". D. Star Off

lieneral niiiids

risiking and
Will go away
re. It*

sofa, a b,»)kea:
id a few othei
Winchester

FOR SALE A lieneral Elwtric K-35 Acorn
rlcetrlr range Apply to Mrs. K. \rtliui-

TuU'in. r>:t Wildvv.Hsl st. Tel, Win. aSO It

FOR SALE Two family house ill renter

;

13 n». uis. 2 baths; in line condition. Apply
to John MeNally. IB Eaton »t. Tel. 2.I-W-

FOR BALK Ford touring Car. Wlf. Per-

fect condition. Tel. Win. 331-W. Harvard
atris-t.

<••

FOR SALE
Court Phone

(aoldell oak biilfet.

MiJ-W.

FOR SALE Unbv basenette, on
also porch screen. Si\. lei Sjlll-W.

- Eaton
If

ts . i

WANTED titirage space (or one car, near
Sv mines Corner

.

Tel. 4WI-W. If

WANTED Woman's hic.vr-e. ill b.hh! con-

ditinil. Tel. 2:< Wincnestei. It

WANTED By Winchester busim-ss man. a

furnished room in good locution con ..-ni.-nt

to centre Private I Protestant) family pro-

f.rr.sl Reply to C A Star Office H

WASTED A second hand parrot cage. Tel.

Win. 2J4-M. 11

WANTED \ s.sondhand bicycle lor girl

of ten. Must Ih- in v«sl condition. liniuire

at Star Ollice. It*

WANTED Hemes for sonie lovely kittens,
two months old. I don't want to send them U<

li e Animal League. Won't you take one. Tel.
ipi.W. It*

FIRST CUNGREGATION'AL ( I1I HCH
Rev. Howard ,1. Chiilley. I). 11, Pastor.

Hesi.1, ,1. ... H'.u Minn Stt'is-l.

Mm nine W... hin nt l".:Sti. Tin- Pastor. Lev.
Howard .1 Ch.dley, l>. I>.. will prrtlch oil

"N< vv l.i,-land' rontrihuliuli to DemiH-riicv.'
( hildi.-i '.. S.iio-n. T'h. .-'..ii f l.ih.-i-tv

"

K im Worship at ;..'l.i. Mr. Chilley will
Pica. h. .-iulii... 'lot. if. ring with G.Kl."
Violin s-,i-.< In U.i.vni-'il Selug-we, •.' tin-

Birston S.vpo holly, and uiitrulM odos by Mrs.
leap I ' ncll.

.I.ii. i., r Sunday tVl...-! „t -i Mi- Esther
Parker. Suih-i inti mlent, rv

P.imaiv ii.nl Beginnei'ii Class at lu I*..

Children in Unities i to 3 nccepteil.
.Senior ami Int.-i nieihat- Departments at 12

o'clock. Mr. Wayne II. Thomi>son, Supe-in-
lend. l.t.

Mid- Week Worship. Wednesday evening at
7.1... Mr. Chidlcy will speak on ••.l.~.,is and
the Problem of Pain."
The l.nst Meeting of the Ladies' W.-steril

Missionary Sts-icty w ill lie held on Thursday,
.lime 3rd. frnm |o to I. Ltinchcotl at 12.1ft.

These hringinu guesU should notify the chair-
man. Mr-. Henry Bridge, telephone. Winches-
to'- 117-15,by Tuesday iiiieht. Please return trie

Sunshine Bugs at this meeting. At 2.30. Mrs.
E. S. Could, of Law rente. President of the
Alldover and Woliiirn Alliance, will sp.-nk.

Boy Scouts. Troop 3. Kegulnr meeting in
the Tower Room. I'rithiy evening nt 7.S0.
The \nniiiil Church and Sunday School Pic-

nic will Ih- held nt Riverhurst. near Hillerii-a,
Saturday afternoon, June 5th. There will he
Ikiating ami ..ports, followuil by the annual
ball game between the married mid single
men. Automobile transportation will be pro-
vided for nil who cum go. Bring your supper
unit meet nt cl urtsh promptly nt one o'clock.

MONEY ON
MEAT.

Ht-re is a real thrift recipe for

a tasty, nutritious dish pre-

pared from less costly meat. It

is issued by the Division of

Women's Activities, Deport-
ment of Justice. I'se this re-

cipe- and save money on meat.

VV AM'I'.l)

Bright an.l energetic hoy wanted

for oftiff work. Must he Hi years old

or over.

VYliitni-y Vlaehine Company
Winchester, Mass. in21-tf

WANTED^—A middle uucd woman in family
of 3. Winchester until the middle '<f June.

SSdWesrfio^ti,.?
1

m2Mf
WANTED A second maid I white! t» go to

Camden. Maine, for summer Apply. Mrs.
C. A. White, H44 Main street. Tel. Win.
tsaivw. _ t-

u*

WtNCHESTEIt STENOGRAPHER WANTED
We neisl another stenographer One that

ran develop into a real private secretary,
C«l live graduate preferred. Ideal wm-ki.tg
conditions. No truins to catch and you can
eat lunch at home. It is only fair lo nv
that we are pretty particular Telephone
Miss Shrpard for appointment Winchester H.
The Thomas Drier Service. I Curtis Circle.
Witivhestoi Mass It

WANTED Settled man for position as
Steward of Winchiwter Boat Club. Apply hy
letter or phone Win MW-M. 11. F. Wallace.
President Winchester ll.val t"lub._ It

WANTED June 1st. by Mrs James Fisher
Dwlnell. 1 1 Pnwp^-t street, n raivable general
bouseuork maid, where unother maid is kept.
A«iply evenings to 354 Main street, or Tel
WtnchesU-r H. tf

WANTED For iH-in'mncit |M»,ition gtssl,

reliable girl for Keneral housework in a family
of three : or necommodnlor for the next thre*
weeks Mrs W I Kendall 7 Symmes road.
Tel. 20S-R. or call at 4 Symmes road. It*

WANTED \ man ?S to :1.
-
, years of age hy

Urge Corporation, highest eratle proimsition.
must be willing to leave city, nut-side work,
three to six months in a place. Our men are
all bonded and make from J40.UO to |7ft.iHi \vr
week the year round. Extra allowance to man
With his own machine. Rive full i>srtlru1sr*

.exrHfrienceOi etc. Confidential

Anniversary lliirh Mass will be ct-I-

obrated Monday mnrninir. May :51st

at S o'clock, at St. Mary's church,

i
Winchester, for the repose of the soul

of Private Charles H. Lynch, the first

Winchester hoy who tlied in France.

Japan Larger Than Qermany,
In the IVnrlil's Win k there Is a i-hnrt

whli-li allows a I'oinpariKon of (!eriininy

ami Hie ,tn|ianeae eiiiptre. .Tupan is

the greater uf the two Both in territory

und population. Qerniaiiy's area (ex-

eitwlve <>t colonies) l< •.•iih.tsii sqimn'

llilles. while Unit of Jnpiinese I'lnpire

Is •j(m>":is stjuaro mlh>». Tills Incluiles

the penliiNulii of Korea, which Is a

part of the tTapanese nation, hut If

does not Include Miinclmrlan nn<\ oili-

er Asiatic territory In which Japan
has sei'iireil uluety-nlne-year lenses of

jiorts ami rallromN a« well as huvi-

ncss Hdvatltattes uf nit aorta and mill-

I tic rlKhts. nermnny's population :it

Hie heKiniilna, of the urent wht waa
nhout ii7.h00.ihMI. There are now 71.-

IHHI.IXK) people llvlnu' umler the .lap-

nnese Rait, ami there are also great

niunhcrs of them scattered over the

Islands of the Partite and In foreign

countries.

HOT POT OK MITTON AND
HAKI.KY

1 pound uf mutton
1-2 cup pearl barley
1 tablespoon salt

I potaiocs
:{ unions
Celery tops or other seasonimr herbs

Cut' the mutton in small pieces, ami
brown with the onion' in fat cut from
meat. This will help make the meat
tender and improve the flavor. Pour
this into it covered saucepan. Adtl

two quarts water and the barley.

Simmer fur one and one-half hours,

j
Then add the potatoes cut in quarters

1 seasoning herbs, and seasoning, and
' cook one-half hour longer.

QL'ICK MEAT LOAF
3-4 pound round or some other solid

i meat run throuph meat grinder twice

I 3-4 cup softeneil bread
1 beaten egg
Salt and pepper
Lemon juice

A little nutmeg
Onion juice

, added to bread
| Add the bread mixture to the meat.
I Shape in a bowl ami sprinkle well
1 with flour. Melt two teaspoons of

butter in a frying pan, put in a sliced

cover and cook slowly, until

Ipw pan with skin side up. ami score
several times across tup. Have boiled

potatoes (hut or cold) iii readiness
ami drop into kettle lu take up sonie
uf the fat; then place them around
meat and brown till in a but oven
fur about, twenty minutes. Make a
gravy with the remaining liquor ami
serve Separately. The meat will slice

as firmly as cheese, and will be ten-
tier and appetizing.

IHiSH STliW WITH HI MPI.INOS
mutton (nock)- I'

1

ami potatoesCarrots, turnip
Seasoning

Wipe ami cut in pieces the mutton.
Put in kettle, cover with boiling wat-
er, and cook slowly two hours until
tender. After cooking for an hour
add vegetables cut into small pieces.

Thicken with 1-4 cup dour, diluted
with water lo form a paste. Season
well anil serve with dumplings.

OX TAIL SOI

P

1 cup ox tail cut into sitia^ pieces
1 -2 cup onions, cut fir,«

1-2 cup finely cut carrots
I cup diced potatoes
1-4 cup barlev
1-4 teaspoon white pepper
1 tablespoon parsley or celery top
1 tablespoon caramel
I tablespoon salt

The ox tail should be chopped at
each joint, making the pieces from
one to two inches long; wash well in
two or three waters, put on to boil
with two quarts of cold water, adtl
the barley and boil slowly for two ^ .,,

hours; then add the onion, carrot, salt
j

dujti
and pepper, boil fur thirty minutes, i.g cu|) ,Jicef| celery
Add the potatoes und boil for twenty- : i ,-up canned tomatoes
five minutes; add a little paprika. Salt and paprika
thyme, parsley and the caramel. Serve
all with the nieces of ox tail. This
makes a very nutritious soup.

PLANKED REG 1' Alt ROLL

put through meat grimier, add season
irig and white same. Form into small
balls: roll sheet uf pie paste or >hurt
biscuit iluti>rh quite thin. Place the

balls in a row equal distances apart.

Place another sheet of paste over all.

Stamp out with round cutter or cut

them apart ami press upper ami lower
crusts together. Bake in a moderate
t ven. Brown in dei p. hot vegetabla
frying medium.

BAKED PIG'S HEAD
Biscuit dough
Salt ami Pepper

Choose a pig's head and dean very
well. Parboil. Pat out biscuit dough
ami roll pig's head in the dough. Bake
until brown.

BRAISED BEEF
Cut the meat which may be from

the brisket, into cubes; brown in fry-
ing pan with drippings. I'se sirunir

heat stir meat su it will cook quickly
and nut lose its juice. Tender cuts
can be cooked whole. Remove the
pieces to a closely covered kettle that
can be used on top of range (unless
the even is heated for other cooking.)
Rinse the pan with a 1-1 cup uf boil-

ing water to .save all browned bits,

an.l pour over meat. Cover tightly
and cook slowly fur two hours.

Prepare the following sauce ami
pour over the meat and continue cook-

ing for another hour.

Sauce:

chopped: 1 onion, 1 carrot
Few sprigs of parsley

2 tablespoons butter or butter substl-

onlon,
the onion is a light brown; remove
the onion; put the meat loaf into the

hot pan with the floured side down. 2 1-2 pounds regular roll

Cover and cook for ten minutes, then Place the meat upon a well seasoned
sprinkle the top with flour, turn enre- plank. Grease board well with butter
fully, and cook for ft minutes longer, or butter substitute. Place beneath
Lift the meat loaf onto a platter with broiler and broil for 2 hours, basting

Melt fat. Brown onion, carrot
it. Add parsley, celery, anil tomatoes.

I
Heat thoroughly- Add seasonings.

a take turner, place the cooked ontoti

on top and pour over the juice remain-

ing in the nan. This meat loaf can be

served either hot or cold.

frequently with butter or butter sub-
stitute. Remove from broiler and
finish roasting in moderate oven.
To Garnish: Around edge of plank

place border of Duchess potatoes.
Duchess potatoes are mashed potatoes
to which an egg yolk has been added,

j

This mixture is forced through a pas-
try bag. forming rosettes around the
roll. Garnish with canned peas and
canned asparagus tips. Serve on
plank.

BEEF STEAK Pl%
Chuck steak, cut in narrow strips

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns;

All advertising: copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

few

SUr Office.

ELECTRICIAN

Material for Explosive.

As to the source of the toluol need-

ed for explosive*. It is pointed nut that

there has been recently n urcMt in-

crease In the number of by-product
coke ovens In this country. However,
says the Scientific American. If '.'".non.-

(HIO tun* uf cuke are made In these

ovens ilurlng the present year we shall

get from this «nurce only 10.noO.fHlO

callous of toluol, which I« about one-

fourth as much as the government e<-

tlninten" It would lyvd for munitions.

Another prnmlshr, nienstire recently

Inaugurated I* the stripping of city

gas of this matei'ttl, which can he

spared without any serious detriment

in fhe ga«, ami amount* to ahout .04

gallon for each I.ihto feet of gas. If

la estimated that ten of the largest

city sas plants of the country will

yield about 10,000.000 gallons of

toluol.

I
BRAISED OX JOINTS

1 ox tail (cut in two-inch pieces)

1 cup tomatoes
2 small onions
1 tablespoon chopped celery
.'1 whole cloves

3 bay leaves
2 tablespoons flour

j

Brown ox tail well in oven. Cut

onion, carrot, celery and brown all

together well. Sprinkle with flour Bit of garlic

and brown fifteen minutes. Add one j.o bay leaf

cup hot water and tomatoes, bay o peppercorns
leaves. -cloves, salt and pepi *«\ Cook Sprig of parsley
until meat falls from bones.

| 4 halved potatoes

|

BF;EF BALLS WITH Dt'MPLIN'GS {
2 d™

| To a cup ami a half of beef from
, ce|ery cut in strips

the shank, put twice through a food Tje fn ()f doth
chopper, add a third of a cup of bread

plo_ ufuol. ,„ „ but
jtrumbs. salt, pepper, n teaspoonful
' of lemon juice, a little nutmeg and a

beaten egg. Shape into balls lightly,

and let them stand for half an hour

I or more to become firm, then roll them
in flour and brown in the fry-

' ing pan with three tablespoons of

! lard or some salt and nork fat. Then

j
add a tablespoon of flour to the re-

1

niainini: fat and a cup of stock. Sea-
' son well, add this mixture to the meat
' balls and simmer in a close^v covered

I
dish for an hour and a half.

it

A full line of Eversharp pencils

can be found at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

BEEF BRISK ET-Boiled and Browned
If the piece has much bone, part

may be removed for soup stock, or

fur gravy to be used with the meat
when warmed over. Cook the solid

part of the meat until tender, with

a little celery salt and garlic added,

turning it once during the cooking,

which will take from four to six hours

according to the amount of meat. Re-

move meat from liquor; place in shal-

Place steak in a kettle with boiling
,

water to cover, and let it simmer for
j

half an hour. A Id seasoning in bag
together with salt to the meat, and
thicken the stock. Place the kettle

on an asbestos mat to keep sauce
from sticking. Some dried mush-
rooms soaked and drained improve
the flavor. Simmer while making the

pastry. Then remove the hair of sea-

soning. Put all in a baking dish with

a rolled crust over th.- tup and sides.

Brush with milk and bake forty min-
utes, covering it with heavy paper as

soon as it is brown.

BRAIN RISSOLES
2 cups brain lor 1 whole brain I

3-4 teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons ehonoed green pepper
1-2 cup thick white saucs

Put brains into a bow l of cold watei
with salt for thirty minutes, skin and
remove fibre. Cook in water to cov-

er fifteen minutes. Drain, chop, or

587 Main Street

Winchester - Mass.

Leg anil Loin Spring Lamb. Hi. Mr
Fores Spring l.amli " 20c

Lamb Kidney Chop* " SS«

keg of Lamb a m
Lejr of " 32<-

ROASTS OF BF.I.F

SlioiiMcr Rons! ib. 300
Sirloin Roast ** 38r

Pot Roast
w

2$b

CUHNFD BF.F.F

F.in. v Hri-ket lb. 2(if!

Cornml Flank " IMc

Mib Corned He.-f " 16c

STF.AKS
Rum ii Steak fli. 65b
^lioiildVr Steak ** .'We

-irli in Steak " Thin

FRESH \ FCKT UILFS
Spinach. Dandelion*-. Cukes. Rhu-
barb. L.'IIimo. String Bean*. Wax

Beans.

Good xervicv und frvv drlit-i ry

Tel. 474.
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From Quarry Direct to Cemetery

Avard Longley Walker
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

Civilian Naval Military

\\ ATKHl Iril.I) HI.lx;.. WINCHESTER
Kwtablished for a Quarter Century

Home Dally
Maple Walnut, Frozen Pudding, Caramel, Pineapple,
Coffee, Orange Sherbert, Grape Nut, Chocolate,

Vanila, Strawberry

All kinds of FANCY ICES to order

Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand

When m >torini< through Woburn stop and have AFTERNOON
TEA and see our assortment of CANDY made fresh daily

Formerly FOWLER'S
412 MAIN STREET, WOBURN

Telephone 650 - 651

The Home Garden
Contrikuti-d b\ tl:,

GARDEN SPECIALIST
of (lie

Middletei County Bureau or Agriculture

WAI.TIIAM

selectmevs_meet,ng
i REACH LIMIT IN ABSORPTION

May 24. 1920.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD
M A I N STREET

Tel. 51 18*>

AUTOMOSiLE

TIRES.'TUBESjAND

SUPPLIES

QJ.JA LITY

WINCHESTER

STORAGE BATTERY

COMPANY

Opposite V* imiiesier Piuss romp .hi>

Telephone 1208

;''."'! 1

'ifiljji!

1

,'!!

\\ M \\ who buys a par without tir-t iuvestigatitij' the

tiipiiu of tin-

"Big 6" or
"

docs himself a very grave injustice.

The quality of these car* may be pquulletl li> a few ears— lb
thi-y nrr vxrollt'tl by lumc.

•s

-

Cultivate! Cultivate! Cultivate
We must all cultivate frequently.

A fine proof of the need of cultivation
was given us last week during the
five Hays of warm sunshiny weather
without the usual frequent showers.
The soil dried un. likewise many of
our little seedlings whose rootlets
were near the surface. Cultivation,
as suggested previously, tends to
form a blanket cushion which pre-
vents the evaporation of soil mois-
ture, induces the root system of the
plants to grow deeper, and nips the
wools when they are just setting
started. Let's see to it that we cul-
tivate at least twice a week. The
garden rake will be found a satis-
factory implements for this work.

Kill Cutworms.
The time has arrived when cut-

worms are making their appearance.
Cutworms attack nearly all vegetable
crops at this time of year, especially
those that have been transplanted.
The common cutworm is a smooth,
soft bodied, cylinderical caterpillar.
Cutworms vary in color from a pale
gray to dark, dirty gray, and are
sometimes spotted or strined. They
live over winter in the soil, generally
in the sod adjacent to the garden. At
this time of the year they become
active again, emerge from their win-
ter quarters, and seek soft, succulent
growth for their food in order that
they may complete their growth.
Cutworms do most of their feeding at
r.iirht; they hide in the soil during the
daytime.
There are two common methods of

control. One method is to wrap a
band of new-naper abcul the si"ins of
newly transplanted plants. The paper
band is placed around the stems in
such a wav that a portion of it will be
beneath the surface of the ground
when the riant is set. Bv this method
the cutworm is kept away from the
stem of the plant. The newspaper
hand rots within a few weeks and be-
comes ineffective and does not retard
growth. By this time, however, the
ravaires of the cutworms will be over.
Another successful practice especial-
ly valuable on larger plantings and
crops like peas, beans, and beets, is in

ill the worms hv means of poisoned
bait. Poisoned bait is made by mix-
ing together 1 quart of bran or
coarse flour, 1 ounce of white arsenic
or paris preen. •'! pints of water, anil 1

i | int of molasses. Onlv a little of this
poisoned bait is required. It should
be soi-inkled around the young plants

!

in the evening.

All Pea Seed In.

: All garden pea seed should be
planted by the present time. Peas
are essentially a cool season crop.
They at least require planting early
in the season in order to be most pro-

ductive. The pea lice, or Aphis, are
much more severe upon late planted
peas. Late planted pens rarely yield

us heavily as those planted early.

Safe to Plant Squash, Beans, and
Other Warm Season Vegetables,

It is now safe to plant summer
squash, beans of all varieties, sweet
torn, cucumbers, musk melons, and
other seeds of so-called warm weather
crops. The first planting of all of
these warm season crops should be
put in this week.

Rose to Fame Unaided.

On the 23rd of October In Pliny

Fisk. a zealous American missionary,

died at Beyrout in Syria. Morn In ex-

treme poverty, Kisk managed to edu-

cate himself by his own labors. He
was ii remarkable linguist and preach-

ed in Italian, French, modern Creek,

and Arabic. For two years, while lie

was working to get his education,

Fisk subsisted entirely on bread and
milk.

I The Board met at 7.30 P. M. All
present.

I

The records of the meeting of Mav
17 were read and approved.
Committees: A letter was re-

ceived from Mr. George B. White-
. home accepting his appointment on
,
the Rent and Housing Committee, a
committee appointed by the Board at

j
its last meeting. The Clerk was in-
structed to ask Mr. Wilson. Editor of
the Winchester Star, to publish as a

!
news item the names of those who

;

have been appointed to serve on this
committee. The committee as ap-
pointed is as follows:

William A. Kneeland
William R. Mcintosh
Percival B. Metcalf
Walter S. Wadsworth
George B. Whitehorne

A petition was received from Sul-
I
livan and McKenzie of h'i'i Main street
asking for an extesion of the closing

I

tinio of their bowling alleys from 11
, p. m. to 11.45 p. m. As this extension
• of closing time was approved and re-
' commended by the Chief of Police the
i
Board voted to grant the same.

Street Acceptances (AVoodside
Road): A letter was received from
Mr. Herbert E. Glcason asking that a

;
former petition signed by him and
several others in reference to the ac-
ceptance of Woodside Road be re-
vived. The Clerk was instructed to
write Mr. Gleason that the petition
would he revived but that the matter
would have to be laid over for the
present until such time as other street
acceptance matters which are now on
tile would be taken up.

Everett Ave. and Cambridge St.:
The matter of taking some action in
regard to remedying the dangerous
corner at the junction of Everett
avenue and Cambridge street was laid
over another week.

Water and Sewer Record: Record
of Joint Meeting. The Hoard of Se-
lectmen held a joint meeting with the
Water end Sewer Board in the Select-
men's Room at S.t'i n>. m., to apnoint
a successor to Mr. Robert B. Davis,
who recently resigned from the Water
and Sewer Board. Present « this
meeting were: Messrs. Rdnwnd C.
Sanderson and Charles K. Kendall of
the Water and Sewer Beard ami all

the members of the Board of Select-
men. The meeting organized with
Mr. A. A. Kidder. Chairman of the
Board of Selectmen, as chairman of
•he ioinl meeting, and Mr. George S.

P. Bartlett, Clerk of the Board of
Selectmen, as clerk of the Joint meet-
ing.

Mr. Sanderson nominal"*! Mr. Ed-
ward S. Mansfield to fill this vacancy
and the joint meeting immediately,
nroceeded to ballet. The result of the
ballot showed that Mr. Edward S.

Mansfield was unanimously appointed
to fill the vacancy. According to
law this appointment holds until the
next annual Town Flection in March.

Street Accentances 1920 Cottage
Ave.: A petition was received signed
by Mr. Henry McMillan and eight
others asking that Cottage Avenue be

|

accepted bv the Town as a public wav.
This matter was laid over for the
present until such time as other street

acceptance matters are taken up. The
Clerk was instructed to write Mr.
McMillan that while the Board would

1 consider this petition when consider-
ing other petitions of a similar nature
now on file, yet the street could not he
accepted until passed upon by the

i
Town at a Town Meeting.

i Stables: A letter was received

I

from Mr. Hosea J. Foster of 15 Stone
Avenue stating that he was con-

j

temnlating buying the house on the
Holton Estate. Washington street,

near Lebanon street and would like

|
to know whether or not he would be

,
permitted to build a small stable and

j shed where the old one was originally.

I

This matter was referred to the Board
of Health and Inspector of Buildings.

! The meeting adjourned at 10.43
:

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Small Things Like the Turmoil of a
Great War Cannot Disturb

Agt'nt

:><> hk;hi.\M) avkm k \vi\<:iiksti.r

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

DANIEL KELI.EY. Pres. D. W. HA WES. Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments

Sffig KELLEY & HAWES CO.
Winch' ster

Mass.

OUR Customers keep us.

We try to keep them sup-
plied with Good Electric Ser-
vice.

Are You a Customer?

The Edison Eln trie

Illuminating Company <>t Husitm

PBOHATE COURT
MuUIIchtx. SS.

Tii the hrim-nt-liiw. next "f kin jind all
• >ti |N>moiw interested in the entate rif

Wiilt. -r S. K miner, late nf Winchester in sHiH
County. dcecH*ed.

Whrrons. u n-rtHin instrument |Hir|mrtinil to
lie the ia»l will Hinl testament nf wiiH tUsvu-il
! ».» hi-en presented tee sh»I Cnrnt, for Probate.
h»> the B'Mton Safe Deinmit an,: ; nmi Ceni-
nuny «he prays that letters testamentary may
1..- issued t;i it, the executor therein montil.
without irivlne 11 surely nn its ofllciiil hum!
You are hereby ritwl tn nepenr at m I'rolwte

Court, to lie helil at Cambriilev in »» i<t County
of Mlilill.nex, on the fourteenth da> of June
A. t), 1320, at nine o'elia-k in the fori.nmin,

ill have, why the same
.1 nulil

\ twl

Kit l«

li-l I"

int.-.!.

k . ill the Vi ini-t

:••.! h-hul in Winrhi •

to he i>ne day, at leai

In mil.liru |« -lore. I.

lh-. eitntii.n to nil I

l-i a estate. i'

Juillte of sntK ' ••>

Mif> in *'»•• y.ar
anil twenty.

ereby ilireeteil irive

liutiilshme this rit«-

i. Esquire, First
•nl> -fifth ilav of
hi nine humlriil

KSTY. ReRister.
m2S-Jet.il

To Its devotees chess Is the most
absorbing of nil mental activities, the
game that above all others brings
complete forgetftilness of the world
to those who play and those who
Watch the moves, observes a writer in

the New York Herald.

A striking example of this self-nb-

sorption has been shown recently in

the rooms ,,f ;, !,„;,| ilnli when
distinguished experts struggled for su-

premncy in the mimic Held I Hess of
the stii|iendoiis four-year struggle that
was fast draw ins to it clus i Lu-
ropes .shell-:orii. blnoibsnaked h.i.nl.

What was (he reckless slaiiihrer of
thou.4?uds of Cerimin snbtlers In com-
parison wiih the sacrifice .»f a single
Ivory pawn sfaudlng gunni h. fore its

queen V Which o:»e of those who
moved the pi. s ,»r i>f the greater
number who watched them with fur-

rowed brows and fasi-beatiiig hear**
thought of ihe kaiser's peace offer
while the queen's gambit Was passing
before their eyes? The pope may lilt

his voire lii words of solemn counsel,
but they I] I him ho? The only ec-

clesiastical power that they recognize
Is thai of the mil red bishop sweeping
Into the heart of the enemy's country
and smiting the roc k as it stands.
To read the printed accounts of this

tournament Is fo recall the old Pircs
picture of two chess players earned
In their . hairs from n burnins bitllil-

Illg with the hoard between them. \,. r
do we wonder at the fuel (bat it \\ : ,^

only while ahsorb'c.1 ii. bis daily game
that the exiled Napoleon could forget
Sir Hudson Lowe.

PROVE A PUZZLE

Explanation of Hieroglyph cs Admit-
I

tedly Very Old Will Surely Be Of I

the Greatest Interest.

Aniat.'tir nr'-b-ol.islsts •,!" California
nre eiideaviirln); tn Interest profes-
sional scientists of ihe Las' m the
eiikrnphs which ahoiind on the i U

|

of lioimd Valley, not far from the city I

of Bishop, and which are believed lo

I S old. if not older, than the hiero-
|

irlyphies ..f carliosi Iv.'j-pt, m which
they bear a siran«e resemldaiice.

It is believed by man\ that the
slrnnp- markings constiiuied Iho
names by which ancieiii tribes marked
the source of water supply for the
heiieflt of i hose ,.f i heir number who
lived roving lives.

These hieroglyphics have never been
deciphered, although they are mailers
of record in the leading museums of
tin- country, it Is said. The Indian
tribes now living in the vicinity de-
clare they are the work of ihe Indians
of Norlh America and that they ante-
date all aboriginal hire.

Some who have examined the
strange markings in the flinty bowl-
ders say the liefroglyphies closely re-

semble those of earliest Kgypt and
may replace the latter as the first

written language of humanity.
They are found always in the vicin-

ity of water supplies, the same mark-
ings discovered nenr Bishop appearing
also on rocks extending through the
Canadian border, down through Wash-
ington, Oregon and California to the
Mexican line and beyond. This fact.

It Is argued. Indicates that prehistoric
tribes marked a highway for their mi-
grating members or for their armies,
giving spec! Ik directions as to the best
water supplies along the way.

When
your brain

works like a
dog with three
legs walks—
you need

An active brain ir.us.

have pure blood, not

poisoned with products
of indigestion—or liver

and kidney laziness.

l-.rgr.t Sals of Any Madieia* in the W .rid.

Sold afarywhera. la bosaa, 10c, 25c.

inn t;iiT \\i> mh.ii

Hring. .ill \Diir iroiilili's to inc.

H ht-i'h of nil kimls n-puiri'd.

T. ii. jom:s
§81 Main Street. \\ inrlioster

Tel. "I in I n,7 St

French Live Stock on the Oecllnt.

The United States food administra-
tion has called attention to the large
decrease In live stock in France since

the beginning of the war. In cattle

this decrease amounted to 2,.M»0.fH)0 up
to December. 1*.»17; In sheep the de-
crease amounted to O.nrw.iXX) head ; in

hogs to 'j.Knii.ntM) bead. In the period
since owing to the food shortage there
has been a still further shrinkage. Fig-
ures like these Indicate thnt there will
be a large and Insistent demand for
live stock from this country for the
foreign trade for many years after
peace la linally estahlslhed.

THE HARTFORD
NRE INSURANCE CO.

Wrtta or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

Cheslnul Street. Winchester

54 Kilbr Street, Boston

SAMUEIj WBIKTUn
.tank Dealer

NF.WSPAPKR
BOOK STOCK
KA(„S
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AUTO IIRFS
RUBBER HOSE

84 SWAHTOH STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145 -M
MsrlV.sf

JUNK DEALER
5rt!; ."T"

1". ^"W,' r»- Old Iron «nd all kiu.U
n K

,
^!L'"

l«,m, p"e*r Stoek. \utoniohile Tom
ll ^LUT'- P?

Wk
r.."

n
4.

%«»««'"« Sendme poital and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. m-R Winchester declilf

THOMAS OUICLIV, Jr.

mwtit. Oestriotor m StonMisoi

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artificial Htnno, AophMt and all

Ooonreta prodaeti

Sldtnlki, Orltiwifi, Curling, St.pi.Eto.

loort for Oellars, Stablat, Fketorloa aad War
honiM.

E8TIMATE8 FtTRMIBRRD

18 LAKE STREET

High-Grade Auto
IIC AIjIi IT'S nriANCIIES

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our equipment

No. 6 Hemmingway St.. Winchester. Mass.

Mi OOOOU, Proprietor

Hut>fiujjarlne_Wi

SOLVES the
IUTT1

For half the cost answers every butter
need—on your tabls and for cooking.

The only nut butter that retains its de-

New Knitland Diatribuior

H. G. CUSHMAN
136 State Street. Boston. Mass. Tel. Main 4218

Good American Family.
Ttilrtj years hkii a g\r\ came In thl«

country from Russia to marry Lmiln
Fleshlier, an Immigrant fmni the same
country. They Beitletl In Sprlncflebl,
Mass.. and when the fnifcl States i>n-

teretl the war (hey bail fmir sons, the
"blest SI, All "f Hu tu entered the
army ami the eldest has rllstlngnlslied

himself in battle, lie is the ynnt»g
man who. havlnc Inst nn arm and nn
rye while carrylnc nmmutiition llirouch

shell fl r... ri|itlmlsiicall.v exclaimed: I

"I'm the luckiest Jew In tin- army.
Any other man In my plafe would have
been killed." -Amerir-an Israelite.

"0'ivc" Oil.

Over ".ixi differi-ni typea ..f husked
rlei. or paddy were under ejcnrninatlbh
hist year at one p«f ti,. Kovernnient
nifrlculturai farms It Itnrinn, and ••..•r

jim types rif »— Mtiiiiiii were irrowh at

inx.ih'T. Hltle rr • tnu- h of tin* sassa-

Uitltll urn'.vii in p.iirmn has been ex- "i

pnrtej t.i Europe, e h»re 1! Is used f..r

ihe production >.r •!.•• .called "olive !

' for h 1'rain-e and Italy have
long been famed. i

Auto Repairing

CARBON REMOVEO

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. • *jtl t. a n 853

F. H. Higgirts

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

Try a Tiieorn.

Stop to think how often a r-.r'.-iln

clerk ir: Mi- bakery department of a

certain downtown srnrv helps you to

deride on a round miirshmiillow cake
or ii square chocolate In preference to

a lhreeH*orneri!d devil's food.

"tiook nt the Iricorns left aualn."

snickered the whito-aproned diplomat,
"N.-ver catch in- root In' for t ri'< ; too
hard to wrap "— !r"'

: -,.. in News.

"I Wouldn't fio f ampinjt Without
Rat-Snap." Say, Ray White.

"Wife and I spent our vacation
eampinjr last summer, smell of cook-
ing brought rats. We went to town,
got some RAT-.SN'AP, broke up cakes
put it outside our tent. We got the
rats atricrht—l.iir fellows." Farmers,
storekeepers, housewives, should use
RAT-.SN'AP." Thr-e sizes, 25c, 50c.-
S1.U0 Sold and guaranteed by Cen-
tral Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy
and Richarson's Market.

m21-5t
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Arthur J. Cochran of Winchester
has been appointed as administrator

,
of the estate of his wife Mrs. Fran-

! ce.« E. Cochran of Maiden who died

i May 6, bv the Probate court. He has

K«ven a bond of $lo(iO. The estate

|
is valued at $1000 all in personal

j

property.
Alfred G. Richbunr of Boston has

' been appointed as conservator of the

,
property of his sister, Henrietta l)e-

main of Winchester by the Probate
Court. He has given a bond of $1501).

The estate is valued at $1200, ull per-

sonal.

MOKTGARER'8 SALE

Hy ni' je "f tin |*jw»r -f Mi'e f nUiined hi

m'.rtKHK*' ittfwi im*' -it ••> K t ma A

MODERN PLUMBING
tr-eaiu a great deal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort and conven-
ience for your family and fewer re-

; u ,., ,„„ m„, tKHKr ,wl ,,,.„ :i> t., ma ...

pair-., besides increaMii<; the value
, .i„ h „v„, t,, tw v\m.h.i.t.r i-.....i«rativ* Hank.

liutnl. O-tiilivr 1. 11)16. anil n-cmil>ii with
MhIiIW* Siiuth District IMmIs, B.i.k 4iimk.

; nit* H .. foi breurh of th»- condition, of nuul
rm it.-iiiM-, mid fur th.- jiurixjM- ••: f»rvclc«imr
Ih«i -nr ii- •* .11 l»» -- til al public auction ui-un
the |iremi«i- on Mi.nilay. June H, IU20, at
lour I f,wn u'clorH in Hie h rii.nin. ill I'M
..,KUiHr tin- inuiir.-. conveyed !>>• said niort-

vnyv iiii-il mill therein .ulM-.lll'itlilv ik-mTilled
ii follow -

, vix

:

* A certain |»Hrcel of land with the liuilil-

con. -iIubUiI in said Winchester, anil

. . thi- whiili- of Lot 131. and fifteen 1 151

feet I the Soulhcantcrly portion of l<ut 127
• hi I'll f land in Wiii-h m'er, ' I- Wii'i* to
«;. Kiiwi.nl Smith, (i. K. HaiUhorn. Surveyor,
dated Ma> 23, IMil and recorded with Middle-
- x South District Devils, I'lan llmik To. Plan
l*. beinif iMiundi 1*! and dcHcriued an follows:
lii-Kiniiinif at the Simthcttsterly corner of the

I rcii li-tr i n the NorUi\»«-ste.-ly *>.li o! I viiik

.Street . thence il»- line runs Northensterly liy

l^.t i:i"i one n.indrcd i In t t Ian I no .• i r

formerly of Joseph .St..ni-: thence turninir

and runniiiK Noithwesterly l>> Miid land of
Stone fifty i AH i feet: Invitee turnlnit at a
ru-iil anvil- tin- Inn- runs Southwesterly by
tin- i-t'inuirdtii* |iortii.n nf l.i-t ij, one hundred
ilOOi f.-i I to irvinv Stri'-t ; th.li.-c turn-
mi.' the Iin. urn. SoutlnasU-rly on IrviiiM
Htrifl liflj if-i i ru l ••• tin i". in' of iMfiiniiinv;

.

Hi it ik II" ion'-
i

1 1-1111-.-. conveyed I

of your property.
Our c?*imates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
ill surprise you. Let us fijrure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

IJAMIN EDWARDS
16 MAIN STREET

Ntxt My.tic V.iHcv Gamut

Tel. I0B9

By virtue of a power of sale contained in

certain mortKavr deed Kiven by Uabelle !K.

CarU-r to Frank L. Ripley and Freeland K.
Hovey. dated Nov. 1 11*1 T. and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, book M7S.
i-kk« 2.T> for a breach of the condition con-
tained in >aid mortKane deed, and for the
puriKise of forerlisunn the same, will be sold

The first circus of the season for

Boston is Sells - Floto which is

being billed for afternoon and
night performances one week be-

irinnig Monday, May 31st, and
at public auction ui-m the premise* on Sat- not only is the circus to be there,
urday. the fifth day of June A. D. at but GturgeS Caipun'lef, frvt' P»"tH
3,30 o'clock in the afternoon, all and siniru!
the premises conveyed by -uni mortvaKe deed:
namely :

A certain tract or parcel of land in Win-
chester, Middlesex County Massachusetts, sit-

uated on the Westerly side of Sheffield West
so-called, containing ten thousand, six hun-
dred and fifty H0.6r.UI snuare feet, more or
less, and bounded a« follows

:

Southerly by lot four i4i sh'

land helonicinx to said Ripley

h'.avyv.. Ijrht cir* »*piiin Wi'l war hero

of France, is a!«o o In' n Bosto-i en

tnc :;ime day ami :'-it?. !* (avt. '"ar-

|«r-tsei is one -.if tho i. >\iy bi^ n :;-

ture at ructions with the circu.i this

are or season anil he is to appear at each

n plan of perforri,ance > n tne snoW "'v ' l ",,u '-

id n.»»e>. , extra cost whatever as to the admis-

DECORATION DAY, MAY

laini m-ioniiinx Ui sain Kipn-y anil rio\ey,
|

dated May. |!Mj«i recorded with said De»si^. sion price.
Ismik of plans ITU, plan *. there measurinn

;

"
<i-l„..,. _;„„_ »,,.,. anA a crrpilf

.me liun.ired twehty-four and Tn-lnil i«24.TUI Three rillC's. two StaKCS. anil a tre.u

feet; track are necessary in the presenta-
Northweilerly and Northerly by other lands

{ion f lm . o;rt-at feature program

Sln£& »s!K5»
l

??5S..
i',

fi:
r,&ir^X Which opens with the colorful spec-

and .1-1 s».ii3i fe»-t. ami forty-eiuht i i- 1 tacular entree, " The tJirtn ot the itain-
feet rwia,-tively:

i bow," followed by many of the bluest
Nnrthei 1> and r.a>ter y ny land raiw or t ' , _ i a, u ..,.

formerly la-lonirina to Robert Coifc one hun- acts to be seen in aerial, ring, Stage,

dred thirty-one and 13-tOII 1 131.131 feet anil contortion, ground, riding, lliiliatl. Illll-

^Seutherly i.y Sheffield West, eiithty and s-too ma| < statuary, wire-dancing, balaiic-

'"s'a'ld lof'ii sh,.-,, a.- lot numbered eiKht .«i
|
tng, clown and other novelties The

on plan entitled -i'lan of land ..f Frank i.. menagerie has great cages and many

fill'.

1'

"I'.'ior.h^i
1

" w'ith" •.ai'ii

, '

>

i>e,s|

J
-'
11

i'l'lk "of' sP»ces where the animals from many
plans' ^s '

ldan 3;
M
t.«ethlT with'' the riwht it

\

countries and climes are to bt- seen,

pass ami re-pass «iih teams <>r otherwise from The street parade is scheduled at 11

JS^liS'lJa**!^ t« «^S*«.^rf- o'clock on Monday morning, and one

w.5'
,,^n a

,":;
v
7el? 'HmM Vw* of the features of the pageant is that

atonic the Kasterly hank of the brink and on the great dens are open to give the

WKi^itt Ae^SS?"
iin" "' "'

! i r,,w<is " f sight-seers an opportunity

Said lot in subject p. the foiiowinK r.-tric- to get :i glimpse of the attractions to
tions. to wit- No imiiiiiiiK shall is- erevteii be seen in the animal department.

^,v^&W^%\J£.*vJW. The performances tx-gin at 2A7, an.l

.la.- ami is.rches in.. v extend not more than 8.L> O cliK K, the tlool'S to the gl eat

lifu-en i i3i feet into .said restrirtiil spucei tents opening one hour earlier,
-

•II- nearer thn.1 ten 1 10 1 feet to either side
'

O.MMOMVF.ALTH OK MASSACIUSKTTS

ntnr I.y I la

July I. t'.'t".

S'mlh llistn I I

Saul ii.iin-i-

Ul'pllld In,.'- Li.

:- ipal liens.

I ilmrtli'tl I.-, ili-.il datn)
•l-l iith M.i!

I!lil

old sul.j.s-1

li 'Ill-Ills 01

nt tinn
i.l-

.ale

for •"
-li

-

gations will be

'.. Ceinelerv
Magnolias and

Leavp Your Orders Karl) lor Rowers
and Boui;im

()';r lia-ki' ..r -

tcries, Porches and i

iiini'i- 1 ii in it'll ; in

them is In liny Ihei
' A lull In f

Vases and holdi i -.

(i'oIox wreaths.

Whatever your wan- al-- '-"in.' to

mm. I'. ARN0I D & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 )

Common Si.

BUSINESS CARD

i;rai)i\i; — kakdkmm; -tkke work
I'HIV Mi: KSTATBS ( ARliU l oll

(i-mi-lrr) Work u Specially

W. .1. IOI.KY
3 Ml. Pleasant Slreel, Wilbarn, Mass.

Tel. UI4-W

lime and plan ui|.-

WlN'-IIF.S'l l-.ll i li • H'!- i: VI T. !-. IUSK
MortKLa.;inJI..-

( iiMMiinw i vi.! If

than ten ilin feet I

d lot. No house -hall la- erected
Ihi-i-eon lo cost leas than live thousand did-
ill-s 1 1.1 nmi.oil I : in. double houses, apartment
inn-, v, <taliV« or b iililir.i-- for merrulltil .'.

inanufiicturini: or other obnoxious pui-|M*.--s

-hall Is. . ,,.'. ,' th, n op except that a icai'ie.-e

ror thi i-riviit.- u.-.- ..f II wner nun I. • built
ui said lot uithin forty i lm f's-l of the buck
line th.-..-..!.

.-ail piellllses fill P.- - .1.1 -ubjis'l '.. a'l •• ;•

-l.-imlinn and ut-.anl taxi-s and olher iiiilpi-

, i|.al in .is. if ai v..

TWO ItfMiIiKI) l>"i I M'. will b- .-
•

u«l I paid in cash bv the purcl at
Hi.- time and plnr. • I" sale and the Imlnrce
villi in i.-n i'oi day.- u after upon the d- -
livery of Hi. difi at the .."ii t Italidi K.
.1- I* Tr. in-ni j-.ii-.-t. II..SI.UI. Mass

l I! \NK I Uli'LF.Y
l-nt KI.AMl K. IIOVKY

M".lva-.—
Wii , h. '• i Ma- . M •> I... !!« i ml i-. i-J-

I'UOB \TK i >>l IIT

ii. criditoi-s.
;

1 III.- state !

s'. l ill said
|

,1-eselltIsl I"

ie In iis-lii-liiw. i" vt "f
..ll.i pet-sons ilitci csUsI

ii S. Palmer, l it.- . I Wim
• li- d. iliU-stnU'.

eas a pidiliiil ha. Isvn
oil to yr'rant a let-r of inlminis

stale of -aid dis-illsisl to Wali

..'f \\ iia he-t.-r in thi- ' eunty •

-.' ithuiit nil i:u.- a -ii . ly of his

are hereby cited I" appilir al

i.'li-l to in- hel.l at Ci.iiihridKc. in san!

i I Middli-sex. on tin- roSrUs-nlh dny
,. \. |l I WO, at no I'llH-l. ill thi

ii i.i -i \< cause if i.ti> you 'm. vhy
.In nl I lie' Is' criinli I.

Mi,|.

I.

pro.

MA.sSAI III SKT PS
lie

.. h, by .li..

ul.lisV

MOKTIiACKKS' SAI.fi

;it..

I II lost l a
Pri.liale li>

(Nat ll'ltel-5

Cl.t.sl Ii

.1 llelll

:

, c.ta.

\nl said

I
iiblic

i. Iil.ny iliiiy l.e i -U.-.I I

hViein named, w itli .ill

... official bond
. it«-i| to upis-iir al :

In Id -I i nnibridili in -a

\. .|i 'lie sevelilh ila> .

t nine o'clis'k in the fon
ise. if any you have. »l
i.l b v.a I

in-t i- hereby ill

Ihi'l-of, I.) ,., Ill,

Pi.,.

ete.1 I-

certaiii in- ' •.' dis-l vim,. ... Isaln-ll,- \|.

I art. • I.. I- rank I liii 1 , and I . land fi

Hovey d.-lled November I mi., and reeorih d
• with Mi. I. II. ..-x South llistnct llissls. b -.s

.

II, a. na.-e .::is for a breach or tin- condition
,

. -..ill:, in. -il in -.ii.l niorUraife d-ssl. and l.e- the
i purposi "I' fiirci losimr tin- -nine be ...:.!

| at piibll.- auction mum tin- premisi-s o'l SAT-
I'Ull.W. the huh day of June. A. I). 11120

, al 3.311 oYI.K-k in the aflei-li i a'.; and siiiKU-
lar Ui« premises conveyed by said ni'-iiear-

' dis d. namely :

I The hind ir, Winchester. Middlesex County
1

Massachi
:
Plan enl

I Wincliester.

!
and F. K.
Ihiltcli, Kmc

I Is -iK of plnr,

Saiil triut

i.li.-l in Witi
.• oi-o -lay. at

1- licit.:

it. tli- i.'

F. M. K.- . V. K.

sh.

I "Pla
|..t four i 1

1

id West

lib id H I..

ITU pla

..f land

I-. Is

Ule W he.-t"

in Winel r

II- d"«. al I.-.

tin

WU.UAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Ilrick * Cement Work
rtep.iiriiiit ol All Kinds

I

-

- W vl.-.r

T- II It in. II. W in M • .'I

I

Wi
Ju.li-.

Pit

•„l I .

I.p) of till- cfliltll

-li sted -I, II..- . *

ore -aid <*"iiil

-. <i.s-rKe I l.a

.aid I...', "ii

Sla

id.

ill ki

n'taiii. t.-n thi'tls.-llld

• even liuiidrisl ami scvenly-li\e i tll,7T."i i siiuai'v
I'-et and i- hounded :

KiMtcrly by said Sheffi-M Wj-st
2.-.-1IIII isa '.'.-.i fia-'t .

Northeasterly by ..'.'ler laud of -aid Hioley
lind Hovey one hundr.sl twenfy-four and To.

cliflity and
Theatre

Telephone ftcnehem 92

tute
1.11. 1 121.

Ion. fisi|ilire. Fii i

I i'a I. -Iitll day of I

t lind nio- hundred

F. M. fiSTV. It.

«-ommhn\m:aitii

Mi.l.l

I POil \ IK i ill' II I'

h.-il - -al 1 «•• next of id all

I !\ I

FOR COOl) WORK CONSl'I.T

I. M. I.MHD
Tel. 199-W. ml4-4

All the Leading makes uf

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
SIONI HAM & MAI.DP.S

i>i. Conn.

N.."th«.-sterly I.y other land of said liipj.-v
an.l Hovcv, e^hty-tln-. e .s:',i r.et : and

Southerly by land now or formerly of Arch-
er II Friend and shown us lot threw i::i

said plan or.- hundr.sl thirty -eiisht and !'.',.•

Inn 1 1 lis. li.", i r,s-t.

Ti'arvther with the rleht to pass and r.-pnsii

nf Mwcirni tiTTi bi-ins or otherwise fr-.m the rear of said
III- MA.VSAI II I ssfiTlh |„t f,,„,. , ,, ,„ ,,„ ,. ,.,,„, ,,f S!lil , Rill,ry |ini ,

Hovey to and upon a private way fifteen I |.M
f.s-t wide which lies alonir the fiasterly bank
of th- l„i„.k and on land adjnininu the W.
crly line of land of lllaikie I.. F.veretl \venue

in Die esti.t i>r Ikniw 1 Said lot is subject to the fulloivini! reatric-
i.-i- hi said roiinty, i

tioiis. to wit:

|
No biiildini! shall be em'bsl Uieroii nearer

ii instrument ourpo't-
'
than forty i4ii| fis t b> any atris-t lev.'-pt Unit

and t.'stam.'iil of said stop-., bay-windows v.-randa. and porchea may
d.s'i-asisl lia- In. i pi'es'-nlisl to -ai l Court, for extend not more than fifteen IIBl f.s-t into
probate by F.dith II Knrnard and William said restricted snncel or miirer than ten llill

It. I'ow.l. iy who •! -iv that letters teatnnlentary f.s-t to eilh.-r side line of -aid lot. No houses
may Is- issued !-» them, the executors therein shall he ereeUal therts.n to cost b-ss than five
niimisl, vithoiil civinv a surety on their olll-inl thousand dollnin i J5.OHO.00 1 . no double houses,

' apartment houaen sUibles or liuildinyn* for rn-r-
ited bi appear ut a Probate clllltile. manufiicturinir or other nlinoxious pur-
I fanibriilkte in said County

.
p.w.-s shall be erected thcr.s.ii except that u

ie first day of .Inn- A. II imraire for the pri\at<- us- of the owner may
•k in the fiiren-a.il, I" *l|ow Is. built on said lot within forty 1401 f.s-t of
have, why the same should the buck line thereof.

I Said premises Mill be sold subject to all «Hlt-
herehy dins-ted lo standimr and unpaid tax.-- and other muni-

II. I in i.-i Int.

.1' i cased.
WHKKF.AS. a •

invr to I... the last

bond
You m

Court, to

of Middl
IU20, at

cans... if

lint lie Kl

And

he Ii. I

iited,
id petili

i itive public notice thereof, by publishinp tins

I citation one- in each week, for three succ-s.
sive week-, in the Winchester SU.r a news-
paper publi-lied in Winchester the last pull-

licotil'll to I nc day. at least, before said
Court, and by miiilinK postpaid, or delivering

I a copy of this i llation to all known persons

I intermbsl in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness, (iooritp F. I.awton. F.sipiire. First

.Indite of -.aid Court, this eleventh day of Ma\
in the year one thousand mil' hundred and
twenty.
MT4.2l.2ti F. M. ri.-TY. Reaiste-

Ml Hi li; A'.KK SAI.fi

I'Uisia.nl to the power of sate contained in

a certain morUtaac d.ssl mven by William N.
Ambler to iin- Liberty Trust om..any. .l-t.-l

June tl, lulA, and N-aistered at MilWI'<s.'.<

MorU-nifisn
ml4-21-2M

II..I

rtnaw
rtioitte

ir br.
id lm
. W.

tleinu il'icllliu-nt

mi certificate of title No.
lire ttl. will be sold lit I'llh-

preniises desci ilssl in -aid
rh of the conditions of ..aid

I'll r l»
..la .Il

of fl

I CtPvix.i.itr. "«

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

il eNamined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All

are go good—fresh, plump, nnd
BWeet.—that one will prove us worthy
an another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

lie 'Hh. lii-M at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular
Uie real .-state described in said deed.
"That certain parcel of laud situated in Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex and Com-
monwealth ot Muss h-uiidcl and described ».-

follows: southerly by lliuh street lour hun-
dred mid seventeen anil 50-1011 f.s-t. westerly
by land now or formerly of Julia -Sylvester

four hundred and twenty-six and 2f>-100 r.s-t :

northerly by land now or formerly of Francis
A. Pierce three hundr.sl and eiahty-tlirw f.s-t,

and easterly by land now or formerly of Oroh
C Sanborn four hundred llfty.»even and 23-

100 feet.

All of said boundaries ale determined by
the Court to la- Ii suited as shown mi a plan,
as approved by the Court, filed in the Land
Kenistration office. A copy of a portion of

ipal liens If any.
TWO HUNDHKD DOLLARS .fjno.oni will

Ik- required to be paid in cash tiy the pur-
chaser at the time and place of sale: and Un-
balance within ten 1 10 1 days thereafter upon
the delivery <>r the deed at the offl if Kalph
fi. Jrsdin, IS Tremntit Str.st ltost.ui. Mass.

FKANK L. ItlPLKY
FRKKLAND K. HOVKY

Winchester Mass.. May 1". I!»2IV

MORT(.At.KRS' SALE

Hy virtue of a power of -ale contained in

a certain mortKUtrc d.-.-d iriven by (luy 1).

Tobey to Frank L. Itiplcy and Freeland K.
Hovey dut<sl January 2i lit lo. and re.-ir.bsi

j

with Middlesex South Distrct Heeds. Iss.k 34IM.
liaire "J IK for a breach ol condition contain.sl
in said mortiiave deed and for the purisw.' "f
foris-l.wina Uii' sanie will be sold at public
auction upon the premises on Saturday, the
fifth day of June. A I). 1920 ut S.30 o'cl.H'k

in the afternoon all and singular the premiaea
conveyisl liy said inortRaite dis-d. namely :

A certain tract or parcel of land situut.sl
on the Northwinterly side of Sheffield W'.-st

in Winchester. Mu.-s.. hound.sl and describe I

as follow- to wit: H.iriimilm at the South-
wesU-rly corner of the within arnnUsI prem-
is.-- ut a stt.ne bound set in the rrround to

mark the division line between the Within
k-ranteil premis.-s and lot No. mi a p'an
hereinafter referred to: thence the Iin- runs
Northeasterly i" a curve having a radius of
one hundred llOOl feet sixty -five and 18-100
iii'i.131 feet Ut a stone Isuind set in tl* around
and inarkina the stnst line of said Sheffield
W. st : thence Northeasterly twenty-three and
Sl-100 I2H.SH feet to a stone Isuind set in

the ground marking the Southeasterly corner
of the within «(runtod premises: thence turn-
ing and running Northwesterly by other land
of th.- within grantees i i. e. Frank I.. Kil

TOtjAV—TOMORROW (Frl.-Sat.)

EARLE WILLIAMS
IN

"( APT. SWIFT"
li Reel Yiiagraph Special

LARRY SEMON
••passim; the ih ck"

Another 2 Reel Srri-am

"LIGHTNING P.KYCE"
Chapter 10

Next Week—Mon.-Tuci.

IN

"SHE LOVES AM) LIES"
A Surpriae Picture

THE LATEST IN PANTS"
CHRISTY COMEDY

Prlxma Natural ("olored Picture*

HEARST NEWS
3 SHOWS MONDAY

NEXT WEEK—WED.—THURS.

•ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE"

COMING SOON

"SHORE ACRES'

Registration .ofnee. * can or » tyrtlon or
lim| Kreclund fi. Hoveyi one hundr.sl and

Which i» lil.-d in the Registry of Heeds for the twenty.tw„ ,,22 i fei-t to :, stone hoiinu set in
South Registry llistnct of Middlesex County

, |u. ground 1 thence turning and
111 Registration l"«'k 1" page with Cj-rtifi. runn jn,, Southwesterly forlv-two i42l feet
cab? No. 26J0. fi.xrepting however lots N
and 13. See plan in land court for further
particulars and description," Terms made
known at the time and place nf sale.

Liberty Trust Company. Mortgagee.
Huston. May 14. I'C'O

I'-

ll lining
lo a -tone Isiund set in the ground at said lot

No. a : thence turning and running Southeast-
erly one hundred forty-three and 77-lnu il43.-

, ,

TT i feet to the place and point of beginning,

xi \ , Si Said l"t contains eight thousand, ei t-ht hun-
I drwl and twelve is.M^i snuare f.s-t and is

shown as lot No, 4 on a plan recorded in the

Middlesex South District Heeds with the nbWe
named mortgage and entitled - Land on Shef-

field West. Winchester Muss, belonging to

Ripley and Hovey. November JT l»0f. W. J,

abject to the following

NOT' fi IS HKRF.HY (11VF.N that the sub-

scrils-r as been duly upiHiinted executor of

the will of Muriunnu K. Clarke, lute of Win-
: Chester, in the County of Middlesex, deceased.
I testate, and has taken upon himself tliut trust . fiotten F.ngineer."

-
I by giving bond, as the law directs. All per-

, ir(,m i, t^ „ r,.

sons having demands u|K>n the estate of said
r(.,tt-j ctjons to wit:

! drecasisl are hereby r.spviired to exhibit the , N( , building shall be eiect.sl therein nearer
' same; ami all persons Indebted b> said estate;

fi)rty )4()l fl ,et lo „„„ s t,.,,.t. except that
|
are called upon to make payment to hdwin I . . bay-windows verandiis and |torches may

I t.llman Kxi-vutor. ^1 Milk Street, R.wU.n. •

eK,.„,| not m„re than fifteen i lRi feet into said
Room m.

...i.aa restricUsI space nor nearer than ten HOI fee?
1 May lo, 1920 ml). -1.2 id lot.

•It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu-
rope," Suid Mr. C. Dunster.

.. either side line of

Is- erect.sl thereon to cost les

thousand dollars i$S.OO0.00

apartmert houses, st4lhlea

mercantile, mnnufacturing ni othe

No house shall

thun five

loiiMe houses
lulldlnita for

"Was staying a t a hotel in a small
J

t^^S^JA^ p&
ennsylvania town. Earlv one morn- i,. built on -«i.i |..t within forty not fe.-t ..r

iK 1 went to the stable to hire a r\g
,^"^'A ,uWect ... a., out.

tul was shown a pile of dead rats ...„,iin„ »n ,i un..«id taxes and ..th.-r mum.

xplred March 31,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 24, 1920 ...j->....-t

and was shown a pile of dead rats „an ,(ing ami unpaid taxes and

killed with RAT-SNAP the night be- .ipal liens if any. ,„,„.., »

fore. Uoked like a battlefield in Eu- AMTOSmT^'^%«$
rope." Three sizes, 25c. SOC, $1.00. „, the time and place "f sale and the bnlanci

Sold and Kuaranteed by Central Hard-
ware Co...

Richardson's
lien's^ Pharmacy and

m21-*)t

Sheep dressinir, fine ground l>one
and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. 327.

xithin ten il0» da>« thereafter in

livery of the deed lit the otliee ci

Jo-in. IS Tremoht^-L^ton
FREF.LANH E. HOVEY

WinchesU'r M«««.. May 10. 1"2"

linlance
A-

Ralph E.
Mass.

Mortgage**
mlt.21-24

t Arlington

Friday 2* May 23 Saturday

Thos. IL Ince Presents
His Specially Supervised Pro-

duction

"DANGEROUS HOI RS"

By ('. (Jardner Sullivan

Adapted from
The Saturday Evening Post

Story
"A Prodigal in I'topia"

A Paramount Arteraft Picture

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY
WEEKLY CARTOON KtNOBRAM

Monday Jl May—June I Tuesday

"EASY TO GET
PKTOGRAPH

t
Water glass for preserving eg*s

»16.tf Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. a!6,tf

Wednesday 1 June J Thursday

Paramount Arteraft Super Production

"THE COPPERHEAD"

With LIONEL BARRYMORE

"THE VIRTIOIS VAMP-
FOX NEWS

USE THIS MACHINE

YOU DECIDE TO BUY
Ask us about our Club plan—Members receive appli-

Here's the bijfgtst an ! lu st offer ewr niit.lt' in this town. You can

have the remarkable electric Gainaday Washer and Wringer delivered

tu your own lauiulry anil complete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, ami it will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do

—

. ... ni tune to ilei'lde before you buy.

The Gainaday Wash way i
: tlifferenl - an ! heller From ii-' press-

ing of the handy button that starts the motor, to tin- point when
the clothes are wrung into the basket -clean, spotless, pure the

Gainaday way is convenient, economical, easy tin tin- clothes-, and

uood results nre an absolute certainty.

Fur furthi'r information uritv or iiliom-

683 MASS. AVKNUE
WARREN JOHNSTON. Mgr. \ r |;mrtnn

Tel. Win. 661
Arlington. TEL. 2297 ARl.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
The Captivating Comedione

IN

The Virtuous Vamp
IN CHAPTER SIX

"THI SILENT AVENGER"
SNUBB POLLARD COMEDY

Latest Pathe News

MEMORIAL DAY AND TUESDAY

IN

ft

LOVES THE IRISH

"

AL ST. JOHN
IN HIS RIOTOl S COMF.DY

ftShip Alloy

"

The Screen Classic — Pathe Review
Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

VIOLA DANA
IN"

ShftulH st Wnttijifi Toll 99

In Chapter 7 "THE LOST CITY"
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS

Big V Special Comedy
Matinees, 2.30, Monday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8 30

, Matt., Children, 10c. Adults, 18c.
' Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 30c- tic.

T.I. «M. Pl.LS WAR TAX
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AX LXLSI AL PROPERTY

Has just been placed with us for sale. The house-, which is modern
in every way, contains seven rooms ami two baths. It is situated
on hijfh law! commanding one of the most beautiful views in Win-
chester. Then- are about 2H aires of land. The property is
offered at much [ess than its replacement value. Price S2S.0OO.

" S 11.000

House of 1 1 rooms and bath. In excellent location, easy welkin?
distance to trains and schools. 17,00 sq. ft. of land, many trees
and shrubs.

WEST SIDE

NKAIiLY N'KW HOUSE. 1st floor: living room with fire-place.
Runuorcb. dining room and kitchen, 2nd floor: 4 chambers and
tiled bath. :ird floor: two chambers ami bath. About 10,000 s- . ft.

of land. PRIC E $16,500.

AN EXCEPTION.\I.\HOMK

IN' IDEAL LOCATION', within easy walking distance of every-
thing. This house was designed ami built by a well known archi-

tect about IS years ago. It is in good condition and Well tvpifies
the care and good workmanship of thtt time. The house contains
10-rooms and bath and two lavatories. The floors an* oak. stand-
ing finish cherry, on the lower door; hot-water heat, five fire
places, electric lights and gas. About 17,000 s.j. ft. ,,f land with
abundance of shrubs and shade trees. PRICE $Ki>000.

r. w» wwooster

Insurance
Phone 938-M 572 Main St.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON OO. t Agents
Cor. Common * Church 8ts., WINCHESTSR, MASS.

Resident Manager, I.OR ING P C.U.ASON

You Will fill.)

tivnsric am) miCTH. iL wedmm; gifts
and cutms of coMW iTi i mo\s

— also —
It tlVI Y C imBS and GIFTS FOR F. \(i H.FUFXT "SHOtt F.RS"

Street Tel. 1030

GINee hnurn fn.m S t<i II *v*ry day except Sunday
Special apimintnivntx made in th« wemnir for buainww people.Ml t;. .i.i. ,„ ,. |{ Complete list i/ renta and ulai

Tel. WIb
tic-

No
cloihi

The .!, A. Laraway Co. has six
sr. ond hand ranges cheap.

Miss .lean Ityan of Cliff street and
Miss D»r's .lohnson of Stevens street
are ili w .: Ii the measles.

What makes the grass crow? Ask
the Central Hardware Co. Tel. ''•'27.

alO.tf

Itev. Howard J. Cludley has been at-
tending ibis week the National Train-
iiiL1 Sehool commencement exercises at
Durham. N. C

Mrs. How id C. Proctor and two
children ha :• gone to Bufoiifl, (leor-
gia to join Mr. Proctor. Mrs Harry
Cox accompanied Mrs. Proctor to her
new home.

Members of the Epiphany Circle,

Church of the Epiphany, are to hold
"An Afternoon of Flowers" on Tune
12th at the home of Mrs. Roland II.

Sherman i n Everett avenue.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by George Fran-
cis Cogan of Stotteham and Sarah
Catherine CannilV of 128 Church
street.

Jow is Xhe time to have your
ling repaired, relined or altered.

Ladies' work done at short notice, by
Green the Tailor. 109 Washington St.

Tel. 1832. It*

Mr. A. M. Bond of the Winchester
Country Club was tied for second
gross prize at the open spring tourna-
ment of the Salem Golf Club Saturday.
Mr. Bend ami Mr. A. P. Wade of
Meadow Brook each turned in a gross
of m,

Renovater. will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned
and cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to

by expert. Reliable, best of references.

Tel. 117H-W Winchester. d26t.

House and garage, 5 Wildwood
Street, for sale. J. A. Laraway.

Miss Margaret R. Starratt former-
ly of Winchester and recently Chair-
man of the Home Hospitality Commit-
tee of the Boston War Camp Com-
munity Service has recently been ap-
pointed Director of the (Catherine
Gibbs School of Secretarial and Exec
utive training for Educated Women.
This is one of a chain of three schools

the other two being located in New
York and Providence respectively.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 30n.

Children's Sunday will be observed

Cith
i'Hhester churches on June

We have five good second hand fur-
races lor sale cheap. The j. A. I.ara-
way Co.

| t

••Down with the ii <\ |,
•

Post
cards ami buttons at the STAR of-
fice and the Winchester News Store.

Mrs. William Kendall of Symines
road is ill at the Winchester hospital
with pneumonia.

.Mrs. .Morton Chapin Se. lye and
family leave on Friday for their ap-
ple ranch in Tonasket Washington.
Sheep dressing, line ground bone

and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. "27. alti.tf

The annual picnic of the First Con-
gregational church will be held this
your next week Saturday, June 5th, at
River-hurst.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf
About fifty friends of Miss Ruth

Chamberlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Chumberlin of Wildwood street,
attended a dancing party given bv
her at the Winchester Country Club
Saturday night.

Notice change of address. Emma
J. Prince, Masseuse Scalp and Facial
Treatments. Hourly nursing. Will lie

in Winchester Wednesday and Satur-
days by appointment. Tel. Melrose
ros-w. mm

Rev. Alexander H. Abbott, pastor
of the United Congregational Church
at Norwich, Conn., preached at the
morning service at the First Congre-
gational church Sunday in exchange
with Rev. Howard J. Chidley.

A delivery truck owned by the
Hutchson Market and dnyen by Fred
Fitzgerald of Railroad avenue, was in
a collision with a Dodge sedan driven
by Charles R. Marshall of Cliff street,
Saturday night in the storm. The
accident occured on Church street just
west of Fletcher street. Both cars
were quite badly damaged and Fitz-
gerald and William Kirby of Harvard
street, who was riding with him, were
considerably shaken up, the former
being taken to the Winchester Hos-
pital and the latter sent to his home.

For the Holiday

NEW

There will be no collection or
livery of mail on Monday,
Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger

Room •", Lyctum Building, m m2l-tf
Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at

Cen'ral Hardware Co., Tel :J27. al'l.tf

Mrs. F. M. Rogers of Lewis road
is at West Rochester, Vt., for a few-
week's visit.

: Remember that The Mistress Mary
Tea Garden will open on Wednesday,
June 0th, 1920 ' mS1-tf.

Two family house. Washington
Street, for sale; also large lot of land, 1

Calumet Road. J. A. Laraway.
' B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,

|

Funeral directors and eknbalmcrs.

;
ter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

;

I
Mrs. Frank A. <iray of Kvanston.

\

'Wyoming, and Mrs. Clarence A.
|

Hurt of Springfield are staying with
j

their parents at 14 Stevens street. I

: Mr. Herbert II. Dalrymple is a

beneficiary to the extent of $8,000
,

, under the will of .Mrs. Cllmena Den-,

j

nett of Rock ford, 111.

Harper method of Shampooing ami
Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-J

;
ceum Bldg.. Tel. Win. 330.

: Miss Myra Smith of Wilson street. !

who has been teaching In Spelman .

1 Seminary. Atlanta, Ga„ returned
home Wednesday.

1 Special sale of Hair Nets. All

shades except grey and white. $1.25
I per dozen. The Idonian Beauty Shop

,

' m~tf
i
The announcement was made fues-

\
day night of the election of Chief

: David II. DeCourcy of the Winches-
I ter Fire Department to the directnr-

I

ate of the Fire Chiefs' Club of Massa-
j
elmset is.

The report of the past year shows
a gain of .17 members, and that sew-
ing and dresses for 2" babies were

i

attended to as well as the mainten-

1

mice of a room nt the home.
j

Know that your girls and boys are
engaged in wholesome as well as .

lucrative pastimes. Start them
j

right. Buy Pedigreed Belgium
! Hares from Arnold C. Walker Wood-!
side Road. Winchester. Itpd.

|

j
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Hammett

.

of Pittsburgh, Penna., have recently
' announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Elizabeth S. Hammett,
to Mr. Edward Mansfield Mason of
Calcutta, India, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Mason of Mt. Pleasant street.

I Mr. Francis Getty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Getty of Main street, is !

home on a month's trip from London,

!

Eng. Mr. Getty, who is in charge of
j

the London office of the A. P. A., has
I

been away for over three years. He
I
will return to England about the mid-

I die of June.

I
Brooks Jakeman, former Winchester

|

1 High athlete and senior at the Mass.
j

! Agricultural College is captain of the '

varsity baseball team this spring.
|

Jakeman has accepted the position as
coach of the Fresmen athletics at the

j

institution during the coming year.
His work will begin following his
graduation in June.

Mr. Leon Tuck, who was a member
of the Ail-American hockey team in I

the recent Olymphic games at Ant- I

werp, Belgium, arrived home Friday '

night, landing at New York. He spent i

!
Saturday and Sunday with his parents i

on Winthrop street, returning to his i

position at Lynn Monday.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine'
and touring cars. Tel. H8 aprll'.'.tf

LANE BUILDING
Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

GOLF CAPS

F. E. Barnes & Co.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. W. F. Bern is at her sum-
mer Imine ;l t Fortunes Rocks. Maine.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

;

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win Jal.tf

Mr. Harris Richardson, who has
been ill for several weeks with a had
attack of the grip, was able to be
oin acaill Ibis week.

Miss Martha Russell was graduated
this week from The College of Mount

'

Saint Vincent, New York City. She
i

received the degree B. A., and was:
chosen to give the Class Will 1920. :

Taxi service and touring cars to let. :

also room for a few more cars on i

storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
Blaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 569. i

Eugene Fai row. Room .". Lyceum I

Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur M. Haas of

New York City, announce the birth of
a son, Alfred Arthur on Sunday, May

'

28. Mrs. Haas was formerly Miss I

Ruth Dunning. Mr. and Mrs. Haas
i

plan^ to spend the month of July at

Special memorial exercises are to be 1

held at Calvary Cemetery, Montvale,
on Monday, at which the Catholic resi-
dents and organizations will pay their
respects to their dead. Prayers will
be said at the cemetery for the repose
of their souls, and flowers will be laid
on the graves.

The National Reform Association
is conducting a nation-wide cam-
paign to acquaint the American pub-
lic with the evils of Mormonism, the
so-called Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, and to secure leg-
islation to overcome these evils.
Mrs. Lulu Loveland Shepard will
give an address to women only on
this subject. In the Methodist church
Sunday at '.'• P. M. All women cor.
dially Invited.

At the joint meeting of the Water
and Sewer Board md Selectmen
Monday evening Mr. Edward S.
Mansfield of Wildwood street was
appointed a member of the former
hoard to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mr. Robert B.
Davis. Mr. Mansfield, who is con-
nected with the Edison Company,
has been a resident of Winchester
for many years and should prove an
efficient addition to the hoard.

While taking a morning ride on
horseback recently In the Fells. Mr.
Biirnham Preston, who was accom-
panying Miss Phyllis Tutein, was
thrown from his horse and given a
severe shaking up. The accident
occured near the barn of the 9. W.
S.vmines estate. The toss was severe,
but fortunately he escaped with lit-

tle injury, and soon picked himself
up and continued the ride.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane
Building; Hairdressing, Marcel Wav-
ing, Manicuring, Massage. m7tf

Winchester Circle or the Florence
Crittenton League has elected these
officers for the ensuing year; Mrs.
W. A. Lefavour. president; Mrs.
Newton Shultz. vice president; Mrs.
.Maurice Brown, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Ralph Vinal, recording
secretary; Mrs. John Abbott, treas-
urer: Mrs. Harold Gale, chairman
membership committee; Mrs. W. I.

Palmer, chairman social committee;
Mrs. Chester Kelley. Mrs. Horace
Asher and Mrs. Edward Tucker, di-
rectors.
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INSURANCE

BURGLARY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL Evaunhii mm

Win. 777-W Main 1290 '

FOR
Several new-type. 2 apartment bungalow house* with '> good
mom* in each apartment, ami sleeping porches sashed and
screened with cupper wire. Location the best. $12,000.

Several 6 and 7 room apartment houses. S8.."»00, steam heat:
Koine with double garage*. $9,000.

One modern 8 room single house, steam heat, open lire, ovei?
'Uhhi feet of laud, double garage. $<MMM).

C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Liability

Automobile Plate Glass

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Winchester I2S0

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly ami efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistant with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MAOOMBIR, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

We are showing our (ir*t Spring
line of Children's wear.

of Mii* high-class

The danticst dresses, the cutest little rompers,
and smart looking wash suit- for Hoy* and

Cirl- from 2 to 6 years.

Bon-Ton Corsets
IN WHITK OR FLESH

New up-to-date model-, all si/e«. $.".00 per pair.

Daily 8 A. M. te 6 P. M.
Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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By Mark.

Tomorrow we will have tho Back
Bay K. of C. team a> our opponents.
The manager of the team, Mr. Paul
Everett, has been connect* I with
baseball for a number of years, and
talking with me about this game has

promised to bring a team here that

will make us travel. They have played

four sanies already this season and

won them easily. The manager now
thinks his team is unbeatable, but

after the game t< morrow he will have

it couple of more thinks coming. Thi~

crowd is one of the strongest in the

State financially and i' membership,

ro that then- is plenty of fundi to pro-

duce u good team. We will probably

i.i;.v the same lineup i" U ovlay am-,

that r « ms vood bast lull. Th- re is

it. game in Woburn, so .1 crowd will

probably be down fro r. there !o see

.»jr team in action. Now, in regard to

finances.- I am perfectly willing to

put my time in and furnish good base-

ball for the season, but I expect to

have those who witness the games

pay for it. I will refuse to accept

•limes or nickels from anyone, as I

am not looking for charity, but. money
to keep baseball on the field. The

least I expect from spectators IS 25

cents, and if everyone will give that,

there will be no trouble in having

first-class baseball. The other day at

Marblehead, when it was discovered

that there would be no baseball there,

75 men got together anil subscribed

$900. In Woburn between $400 and

$300 has already been collected. At

the present writing $145 has been the

extent of contributions to our reserve

fund here in Winchester. Men should

have enough public spirit in their

town to keep such nti American in-

stitution as baseball alive. Hurry

vour checks to Mr. Geo. T. Davidson.

Winchester. Mass.

t\VO MEN HKid) FOR
SVMMKS BREAK

The Winchester police arrested two

men. Louis Bennett. years old of

Somerville. recently living on Ches-

ter street, this town, and Francis

Veinot. iv years old or Salem street.

Saturday forenoon charged with

breaking Into the Symmes grain mill

Friday night. In the Woburn court

Tuesday inornlnu they were held In

$1000 bonds. Moth have records.

The break at the Symmes mill was

made Friday night, a rear door

being forced. A sale in the office

w«s broken Into and its contents scat-

tered about in search of money, but

fortunately everything of that nature

had been removed the evening be-

fore.

Th« Packard truck of Charlie

Smith of Harvard street took fire Sat-

urday morning when on Forest street

extension, resulting in an alarm of

lire from Box .".I. The tire was
quickly extinguished with little dam-
age.

It was reported this week that the

Henry W. Savage Co. has sold Tor

Daniel Kelley and I). Webster llawes

of this town, the three-story brick

apartment building at 18115 Beacon

street. Brookline. The building con-

tains three suites of seven rooms
each and is taxed for $19,500. of

which $ I.'..ooo is on the building.

Frederick K. Johnson was the pur-

chaser, he buying for Investment.

targe Field* Over Week-F.nd Com.
pele in Several Events

Week-end events at the Winchester
Countrj. club included a 3<5 hole

medal play, with I * holes Saturday
and is holes Monday, and a mixed
four-somes played Monday after-

SCHOOL COMMITTEE APPOINTS
MR. THOMPSON PRINCIPAL

The principalship of the Winchester
High School, vacant since February
I, 1020, because of the resignation
of Mr. Charles L. Curtis, was filled

by the School Committee Wednesday-
evening, by the appointment of Mr.
Edward E. Thompson. Mr. Thomp-
son has been Acting Principal since

Idltlon the medal play of
|

February 1. He was griiluated from
Brown Universtiy in 1899 and received
his A. M. degree in 1901. For two
years he taught German and French

H. V. Hovey won the Spring cup
j
at the Mitchell School in Billerica, and

1 8-hole medal pla> in a held of about for four years was Principal of the
100 players. He returned a card of |

Montpeiier. Vt.. High School. Later

noon. In a

th" previous Saturday
championship and th

postponed on account

for the club
spring cup.

of weather.

he spent a year abroad in the study
of German and French. Since 190»
he has been teacher of German. Span-
ish and French in the Winchester
High School and for several years
head of the Department of Modern
languages.

Besides the selection of High School
Principal, several other matters of
im|lirtance were delided. It was
voted to close the schools on Thurs-
day. June 24, instead of Friday, June
25.

Beginning with September 1, 1920,
the seventh grades in the Prince
school will be transferred to the Wad-
leigh school and the sixth grades In

! the Wadleigh school will be trans-
i ferred to the Prince school, thus mak-
, ing the Prince school a sixth grade

j

building and the Wadleigh school a
I seventh and eighth grade building.

It was voted to employ a man as di-
rector of physical education.
As a result of the discussion at the

Americanization meeting held at the
High School on Tuesday evening,
when the State Supervisor of Amer-

• icanization, Mr. John J. Mahonev of
A bad accident occured at Win-

j
the State Department of Education

Chester Highlands Saturday forenoon
| spoke to a group of citizens and the

when a limousine owned anil driven ' School Committee on the Education «if

by Emmanuel Ashworth. mi years! the Alien Immigrant, the Committee
oid. of Lawrence, and containing be- 1

passed the following vote: "That the

sides himself, his wife and son. ran I
Committee authorize the Superinten-

into a telegraph pole at the corner of dent of Schools to establish and main-

Forest and Washington streets. The tain classes in Americanization in

auto was wrecked and the occupants co-«>Peratton with the State Board oi

badlj Injured. Mrs. Ashworth receiv- M^ft */#1

°
fl

V
!,
ded un,il'r ChaPter

ing a broken leg and other injuries. -
j]

.

fchj
'

'

' , „ ,
,

-

Mr. Ashworth numerous severe cuts
j m,S2^^mX «5fcf3S

about the race, hands and arms, and
, a(|u ,t jmm j Krants wno WIsn to \earn

the son. Walter B. Ashworth. being English. If%this is done under the di-

7:'. net and a gross score of 99. H.

V. Turner and F. M. Smith finished

second in this match with a net of

VI each. .1. H. Byron returned the

best gross score. 97.

In the qualifying round for the

club championship. F. L. Hunt Jr.

anil S. ti. Hicks led the 16 who quali-

fied out of about 95 entrants The

summary

:

Spring Cup—H. V. Hovey. 99—7:!;
F. M. Smith. 98—74; H. V. Turner.

1"l— 74: Charles Evans. I 09 --7 7;

C. M. Crafts. 101 -78: George Mus-
grave. 99 7!': J. A. Byron. 97 80;
Irving Hilton. I ! J -80; A. B. Spun-

W S. Olmstead and
100- 82: J. P. Carr,

II. Slelye. 102- V.

.

I0:i 85; T, I. Fr
Irving Hilton

tiers, us— 81

;

P. It. Elk ins.

107 84; N.

George Elkin
hum. 118- 8 I I

80; K. A. While. Ill g-T-i

Continued on Page 6

AUTO ACCIDENT AT Mlf.MI.A \f»S

badly shaken up.

It is reported that the oar met a

team at the corner, and in avoiding

it ran onto the sidewalk and into the

pole, which it struck a glancing blow,

and striking a tree head on. The
party were on their way to Spring-

Held. They were rescued by passing

autoists and residents and taken to

the Winchester Hospital.

NEW BAY STATE DISTRICT

The Public Trustees of the Bay
State have given notice of its inten-

tion to make the following changes

in operating districts north of Bos-

ton .

It Is proposed to divide the N'orth-

Suhurban District (commonly known
as the Chelsea District i at the

Malden-Melrose line.

A District to he Known as the

Chelsea District will include Chel-

sea. Bevere, Maiden and Everett.

The remainder of the North Sub-

urban District, including In general

Wakefield. Stonehani. Medford. Arl-

ington. Melrose. Winchester. Wo-
burn, Burlington. Wilmington. Read-

ins: and North Beading, will he set

apart and known as the Melrose-

Woburn operating district.

REV. WILLIAM 1). JOHNSON

Rev. William D. Johnson, aged 83,

a retired Baptist minister, formerly

assistant pastor and one of the found-

ers of the Ebenezer Colored Baptist

Church of the South End District of

Boston, a resident of Winchester the

past 14 years, died at his home, <>8

Irving street. Tuesday, after more
than a year's illness.

He was a native of Virginia and
was ordained to the ministry about 40

years ago. He lived in Boston about

:t!> years and preached and assisted

the pastors of the colored churches in

Boston and vicinity a quarter of a cen-

tury. He leaves a wife and a daugh-
ter. Miss Dora Johnson.

The funeral will take place with

services in the New Hope Colored

Baptist Church of Winchester this

afternoon.

rootion and supervision of the State
Board of Education, the Town may be
re-imbursed for one-half of the
amount expended.

In order to encourage professional
study among the teachers, the Com-
mittee passed the following vdte:
that all teachers who take university
extension or summer school courses
of a professional nature rhall be re-
imbursed for the same to the amount
of fifty dollars, such re-imbursement
to be made under the following condi-
tions: -

1. Courses shall be approved
by the Superintendent of
Schools before they are
taken.

2. Extra payments shall be
charged to teachers' sala-
ries in the Budget.

3. Such extra payments shall
not be regarded as per-
manent salary increases.

The resignation of Miss Beulah A.
Wing, teacher of grades seven and
eight in the Wadleigh school was ac-
cepted. Miss Wing goes next year to

III N OVEK Bt TRI CK

Dominiolt Morano of 14 OHv**
street, 47 years of age. was Injured

In the square Tuesday evening at
j

live by a motor truck. According to;

reports of the accident Morano was
riding to the square on the rear of a
C. II. Symmes grain truck driven by

Ivan II. I'attee. When the crossing

was reached he jumped off and was
run over by the truck.

He was taken from under the

truck and placed In the automobile
of II. K. Llbby, who with Arthur
Cameron took him to the office of Dr. I^^h mo?e 'Vemunerative * position
Sheehy. who ordered him taken to

,n a private Khool on Island .

the Winchester Hospital. I

No broken bones were found and I CALLAHAN SHEA
it Is thought that he was only badly

j

shaken up and bruised, although he, Mr. Christopher Laurence Callahan,
has been kept at the hospital in case

,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Callahan

of internal complications.
j
of 188 Washington street, was mar-

.

1 ried on Wednesday evening at St.

WINCHESTER GRANGE, l\ OF II. j
Anne's Church, Somerville, to Miss

!

Teresa^ Gertrude _Shea, daughter of

The very finest meeting Winches-
ter (irange ever had was held Tues-

day evening last In Lyceum Hall with

a number of visiting grangers from
neighboring towns and cities present

to witness the progress Winchester
('.range has made since Its re-

organization. The wonderful work
of the ludies' degree staff was highly

Mrs. Daniel E. Shea of Somerville,
Rev. Fr. Manning performing the
ceremony

The bride wore a wedding dress of
white crepe de chine trimmed wP'.i

Irish lace and carried a shower bou-
quet of bride's roses and lillies of the
valley. She was attended by her
sister, Miss Vera Shea, who wore pink
crepe de chine and carried American

commended by the past masters or : beautv roses. Mr. William Callahan
neighboring manges, for Its effective- 1 of this town, brother of the groom,
ness. also the snappy delivery of the

i
was best man.

various lectures without the use of

the ritual. The third and fourth de-
grees were conferred on a splendid
class of candidates.

A rent ure of the evening's pro-

grain was the presentation of a very

A reception, attended by about
thirty relatives, followed the ceremony
at the home of the bride's mother,
from seven till eleven. Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Callahan and Mrs. Shea as-
sisting in receiving.

The couple were most generously
pretty bar pin to Sr. Adelaide Lister.

| remembereJi by their friends with nu-
of Stonehani. past lecturer of the imerous nn(, beautifu ] gifta nf silver.
Middesex-Essex Pomona Orange for: cut ,ns8( onina am1 household fur-
her assistance at the piano in such things. Mr. Callahan is employed
a pleasant spirit of willingness. This m the mailing room of the Boston

Glebe.
Following a wedding trip to New

York. Niagara Falls and Montreal,
they will make their home at 22
Connecticut avenue, Somerville.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

June 2-26

Exhibitions of colored photo-en-
cravings of apples, so true to nature
that the apple itself is hardly needed
for identification by the pomologist.
while for the world at large they of-

fer a most appetizing ami tantalizing

spectacle. Ix>aned by the Library
Art Club.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

SI MMER Hot RS

I .—iv Jan.- T t.. Sect.-ml.-r " thf t.il-rnrv

will l*» opeil from 4 to * p. m . Satur.Uy until

CHILDREN'S ROOM

Oiwn I to «
i>. m. : Saturday* « to 6 anil " tn

8.30 p m. «'2"'--, t

was a surprise to Sr. Lister, but she
rose to the occasion, thanking Win-
chester ('.range and offering very

kindlv to serve Winchester Grange at
any time in like manner.

Neighborly greetings were ex-

tended by W. M. I.othrop of Medford
|

Grange, Sr. Lillian Rreslin of Wo-
burn (irange rendered beautiful!

vocal solos.

Bro. Frank B. Patterson past mas-
ter of C.roton (irange complimented
the ladies' degree staff most hichly

The next meeting will he Tuesday

Monday's Program One of Finest in

Recent Years

Mon.la>'.< Memorial Day program,
carried out by A. D Weld Post. (1.

A. It.. Henry M. Brookinss. Com-
manding, was one of the finest in

recent years, and the exercises were
attended by the lureest gathering
seen lure in a long time. The de-
votional services of the Post were
held lust week Sunda) at the town
hall.

Monday's program opened at 2 o'-

clock, when the veterans and mem-
bers of the local Machine Gun Co..

under command of ('apt. Harold V.

Hovey. accompanied by the sons of

Veterans. Spanish War Veterans and
over 1.5 members of the American
Legion, assembled on .Mt. Vernon
Street and marched to the town hull,

where trey were reviewed ami joined
by the Board of Selectmen.
The route of march to Wlldwood

Cemetery was the same as in pre-

vious years, excellent music being
furnished by the Malcon Band. The
veterans who participated in Hie

parade were Commander Henr> S.

Brookings. Senior Vice Commander
Henry Smalley. Henry Richburg,

Peter Walling. James Dunnell and
David I.. Storey In addition sev-

eral veterans from other places

Joined with the local Post in the pro-

gram and march.
At the cemeterv the exercises in-

cluded selections by the band. pru>er

by Rev. Clifton 11. Walcott of the

First Baptist Church and an excel-

lent address by Rev. S. Winchester
Adrlatice. The graves of the vet-

erans wire decorated as is the cus-

tom, those of the veterans buried

at Calvary Cemetery being decorated

in the morning by a special detail.

Mrs. Frank M. While of Laurange
street has opened her summer home
at Allerlon. where she will remain
until fall. Her Winchester residence

will be occupied during the summer
by Mr. and Mrs. (Ieorge B. While-
horne.

MONUMENT UNVEILED

Winchester Council- K. of ('.. Honors
Dead Members

MISS MABEL E. STINSON
Who May Now be Appointed Win-

chester's Town i. lerk.

ACCIDENT AT IMKKWAV
MONDAY EVENING

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember*!
When Making Engagement*

Silver Social at
Church of the

June Saturday.
Parish House Hall.
Epiphany, at 7.45 p. m.
June :,. Saturday. Winchester

Country Club: Four ball, best ball.

June Saturday. First Congre-
gational church picnic at Riverhurst.
June 5, Saturday. Dunce at Win-

chester Boat Club.

.,
Jl""' "'• Saturday. lias, ball otr

Manchester I- n-ld at :!.:}(!. Winchester
vs. Back Bay K. of C

June "—Monday at 3.45, annual
meeting of Council of (iirl Scouts, at
the home of Mrs W. A. Lefavour.
June 7. Monday. Reception 1)1

Ladies- Friendly Society al I nitar-
ian church to Mis Joel 11. Metcalf
and Miss Rachel Metcalf". I to ;..

•'.une 8 Tuesday. The Mission
union will meet with Miss Helen A
Hall. 8 Summit avenue. A short mis-
sionary play "Hanging a Sign" will

given, this to be followed bv a

Parkway and
'..45 Monday

Over 1,000 persons attended the

exercises at Calvary cemetery Sunday
afternoon when the memorial monu-
ment erected by Winchester Council

Knights of Columbus, in memory of

three of their members who died

during the World War. was unveiled

by three sisters of the deceased sold-

iers. Will M. C.lennon. Augustus M.

'.eonard and William J. Noonnn.
The memorial, placed near the

main entrance to the cemetery, is a

large granite boulder on which is

placed the bronze seal of the order

with the names of the three honored
members cast on it.

The exercises opened at two-thirty

with the sounding of the bugle call

"Attention" by James Fitzgerald, an
overseas veteran and member of the

Council. The memorial wus bles-

sed by Rev. Nathaniel M. Merrltt.

pastor of St. Mary's Church and
chaplain of the Council, after which
Mr. Patrick J. Kenneally, of the

memorial committee ami designer

of the shield and Inscription, pre-

sented the memorial to the council

for the committee. It was accepted

by Past Grand Knight and Chancel-

lor Frank E. Rogers. The memor-
ial was then formally presented to

Rev. John P. C.orham of Woburn,
rector of St. Charles Parish, who
has charge of the cemetery.

Rev. Fr. C.orham. in accepting the

memorial, made a brief address, af-

ter which Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt

recited prayers for the dead and
spoke of the life work of the three

soldiers whose memory prompted tho

erection of the monument.
Other speakers were Charles T.

Daley of Medford and Hon. James
T. Brennan of Charlestown. The
exercises closed with the soundings
of "Taps" by bugler Fitzgerald.

The memorial was draped with a

large and handsome United States

flav. It being unveiled by Miss Eliza-

beth T. Glendon. Miss Catherine A.

Leonard and Miss Elizabeth P.

Noouan. all sisters of the deceased
soldiers.

Included In the attendance were
many prominent Catholics and mem-
bers of the order, many coming from
considerable distance to attend the

service, among them being Mayor
Bernard J. Golden of Woburn.
The flowers which were used to

grace the memorial were very beau-

aiful. a wreath of galaxy from Win-
chester Council and n wreath of cut

Two men. two women and three
small children, the youngest a three-
weeks old baby, were thrown out of
a touring car and one of tho women
and one man injur-.;, wh-u H crashed
Into an iron trolley pole of the Wo-
burn division of the Kastern Mass-
achusetts Railway Company ul the
corner of Mystic Vail
Main sire (. about
night.

The accident was (he result of the
slai kening and breaking of the tow-
rope hitched lo the louring cur.
which had been disable. I and was
1-elng towed toward Lowell by the
ililto truck owned and driven by
Charles Sipula m ;::> Evergreen Ave..
Billerica.

The tow rope slackened, caught
round one of the front wheels of the
louring car so that the owner. Ches-
ter Ward of 124 Concord St., Lowell,
who was operating his disabled car.
lost control.
Th» occupants of the touring car

besides Ward included his wire. Mrs.
Annie Ward, aged 30. who sustained
a sash on the head and cuts on the
face and one of her hands: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Turnbull or Center St..

Lowell: George Ward, aged two
years, son or Mr. and Mrs. Ward and
the two Turnbull children, a --year
old girl and the three weeks old
baby.
The driver or the truck was un-

aware of the accident until pnssershy
shouted to him to stop. Word wus
sent to the police station and Dr. R.
W. Sheehy was called to take cure
of Mrs. Ward and examine the other
occupants or the tourinn car. The
Occupants or the car went to their
home In another uuto.

MIXED FOURSOMES
COUNTRY CLUB

AT

The open mixed foursomes at the
Winchester Country Club this week
resultexl in a baker's dozen cards be-
ing turned in, interest in the event
not being so great as had been antici-

pated. Best gross and net were won
by Mrs. D. M. Belcher and L. B. Paton
with 85 and 81.
The results:

Mrs. I). M. rtelcher iinil I.. K.

Paton
Mr«. E. W. Dul.-y m.U fl. tie ,:.

Pterce
Mr. Hn.l Mrs. .1. D. W.mdtln.

. Mis» K Kuiwi-ll iiihI A.C.Mil.-s
1 Mm. I\ A. W>m»n himI C. I*.

Whorf
Mrs. R. Kimbi II iin.l I.. W.
Burto

Mr. unrt Mis M. K. Itrovn. . .

.

Mrs. ConHtj.nc«- Morse nn.l A.
M. Hoxi*

Mr. and Mis. S. W. (illTor.l, Jr.
Mr-. K. A. Kli-trhi-r i.n.l W. (I.

Hall
Mr. and Mrs, K. A. Bra.ll»e.

.
.

Mr. an.! Mis N. W. WdwU-r.
Miss Starr and Rennte Barton

SB 4 Ml

s« a Mil

R.»

H.-,

100 If. h.-.

mo is sr.

»* 18 HA

!>.-. 9 XT
102 V.: DM

lis 8 no
tn/ 11 !U
l'.ti 1

1

9*
t:s !.-. in

cial hour.

June S, Tuesday. Meting of Rent
and Housing Committee in Com-
nnttee Room. Town Hall. H t.. n p. \j
June 10. Thursday. Flowers mBoston should be at the Winchester

station for the fl.Ot! i rain.
June lo. Thursday. Meeting of the

\\ omens Auxiliary ..f th,. American
Legion, Small Town Hall. S p. m.
June Hi. Thursday. Winchester

Council, k „f c„ will h.,1,1 a whist
drive and .lane- in Lyceum Hall at 8
P. m.. in aid of St. Mary's Summer
festival.

June 12. Saturday, :i to 5, After-
noon of Flowers by Kpiplianv Circle
at the h„me of Mrs. Kolaml II. Sher-
man.

June 15. Tuesday evening. Special
.Meeting of Unitarian Society.
June 15, Tuesday. Lecture and

( uncert by Knights of Columbus.
June 15, Tuesday. Lecture at 8

p. m. in Lyceum Hall by Winchester
( ouncil. K. of c.

June 17, Thursday. Methodist Sun-
day School Picnic ut the Sheep Fold
in the Fells.

Have the STAR follow vou on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.
DON'T FORGET I'O CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

RECITAL TONIGHT

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis wMl hold
her 25th pianoforte recital this even-
ing at eight at the Assembly Hall at
the High School. Among the pupils
taking part are the following:

Andrew Skilling
Hazel Innes
Alice Rigley
Doris McDonald
Orphea Anguish
Ting Anguish
Grace Barnard
Junior Kelly , >,

Marjorie Anguish
John Clarke
Mildred Lewis "*
Esther Smith

Songs

FLOWERS FOR BOSTON

Thursday. June 10th. the season be- I
flowers from Santa Maria Court. D.I

An interesting meeting was held at
the High School library on Tuesday
evening, on the matter ~ttt American-
ization of foreign born residents of
this town. The meeting was called

under the direction of Mrs. Daniel C.

Dennett- heading a committee of in-

terested ladies, and assisted by Sunt,

of Schools. John R. Fausey. The
speaker of the evening was Mr. John
J. Mahoney, director of Americaniza-
tion work for«he State Board of Ed-
ucation. He outlined plans and meth-
ods for the accomplishment of the ob-

ject, being assisted in his talk by Mr.
Joseph Spano, Executive Secretary of

the North American Civic League.

BIRTHS

TL .wing births have been re*

Tiny Anguish
Orphea Anguish
Doris McDonald
Helen Porter
Dorothy Fowle
Dorothy McQuade
Esther Lydon
Priacilla Sawyer
Constance Smith

Mildred Lew's
(Dorothy l«wis)
Mary Linsott
Evelyn Carlberg

Dorothy Lewis
(Mildred Lewis)
Dorothy Collins

Myrtle Robertson
Grace Dickenson

Evelyn Snow-
Eleanor Fowle
Dorothy Fowle
Mrs. Lewis
Ariel Carpenter
Dorothy Lewis
Constance Smith
Avis Eliot
Priscilla Frost
Mary Linscott
Evelyn Carlberg
Grace D'ckenson
Myrtle Robertson

EQUAL SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

The final meeting of the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League, after more
than thirty years of active work, was
held at the home of its president, Mrs.
I). C. Dennett, on Wednesday, June

Songs

Violin

Songs

gins for sending flowers to Boston to i
of L. being placed on either side by

|

those who are shut-in and
I
who miss • Grand ^J*^^^ f"

11^^ porie'd during the week: " A^T^ohn 2. That league was dissolved and. by
I
the joys of country and garden. Mrs Cecelia Kei neall roi the r

. Kni .e ,am | Andrews, to Mr a nd Mrs. adopting a new constitute, became
For several years the people of

j
spoetive orders, in addition to other A Amin.^.s ,„- to Sheffield I

the. Winchester U-ague of Women
beautiful tributes.

j rnai j

the ladies' deKree starr most highly. Wim.hesfer m onp - H week I beautiful tributes. '

road Voter"The next meeting will be Tuesday durinK the sumrner , eay baskets of T„ Patrick J. Kenneally. designer '

r"a±
, Mr, Rli„a

,

(| F v . . ,
V<
f£; Woodsidc gave an excellent

evening. lune 8 and the lecture hour flowers t0 the dty . These are made ! of th„ memorlal. and Eugene P. Sul- ^«gr"ft, »°^J ^.^A resume of the address given by Mrs.
will be given oyer to a Children s un into bounuets at the North End Hvan of the Council, who worked un- goni Ronald E.. jr. Bird and Miss Luddington at the An-
party which promises oodles of fun for

the kiddies

EPIPHANY CHURCH

At the Church of the Epiphany
next Sundav morning, the Rector. Mr.
Dewart. willl speak on the subject of

"The Christian Healing Mission." as
presemed by Mr. James Moore Hick-
son. whose work of healing is now-

going on in Boston.

Union and distributed by it to those
who particularly need such thee". 51

years ago this work was started.

All those who are glad to help. nr„

I
urged to bring garden or wild flower?

j
to the Winchester stAt'oi) in time for

the 9.0f> train every Thursday during
the summer.

Don't forget Thursday.-.

BOAT CLUB DANCE

Regular Saturday niu-ht dance at

the Winchester Boat Club. June 5.

Tho dances at the Club will be held
under the same arrangements as last

year. Non-members being admitted
at one dollar per couple, plus war tax. making change, it is said

tlringly I« Us completion and M r and V"-' .L.r'o- 'I-i;-/ -rtv of ''-1 n«»i Meeting of the Massachusetts

|
placing, much credit should be given.) Swanton street are the parents of Women's Suffrage Association, which

twins, a son t.nd daughter, fjorn at the has also now become the Massaehu-

BUILDING PERMITS . Winchester Hospital. ***** League o' Women Voters, and
Mr. and Mrs. Evrett Kimball are Miss Frances Elder told in an inter-

The following permits have been « the parents of a son. born at the Win- esting way about her work at the Pub-

,

-.'ranted by the Inspector of Buildings Chester hospital. * lie Health Hospital in Roxbury, which

for the week ending June

ONE MAN CARS IIEItE

') A.

,
Court. 51 Washington street. Wood

I
frame hen house at san e address. D.

I F. Holmes, 31 Oxford street. Wood
' frame and stucco garage at same ad-

The one man electric made Its first
| dress 20x20 feet.

regular appearance here Tuesday
when all cars on the Stonehani-; CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
Arlington line were replaced by this,

type. The service thus far has been
j _, d ,, ,

verv ragged, but an improvement is
..The following cases of contagious

anticipated. The chief difficulty and
j

'' is, 'af% h
u
ave

u>T <"
,

the

3„L. k., been bv the waits nr.-i
1 Board of Health for the week endlne

, WINTER POND OVERFLOWING

Winter Pond, on the West Side, has

, never In-fore been so hieli as it is at
. the present tim-.-. the water being far
above any of the old high water

, marks.
I It is said that this rise is due to th-

wet spring and the fact that th» old

outlet of the pond has been filled up.

Ar. eff.-rt is beinir made to interest

is a government hospital for ex-ser-

vice men. The "H. C. L." pledge cards
which The Fortnightlv Club has is-

sued were distributed and the League
endorses that movement.

METCALF—POWERS

tuberculosis I.

Mr. Percival Bartlett Metcalf. chair-
man of Winchester's Board of As-
sessors, was quietly married on Wed-
nesday evening. May 2(5. to Miss Dora
Reed Powers of Glen read. The cere-

State authorities in having the old cut- mony was performed bv Rev. Clifton

let reooened as several cellars are H. Walcott of the First Bapti.-t

flooded by the water. Church.
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WHO ft KKI> TIIK I'KINI K?

To thn Editor (.!' the Win. he«tcr Star
In the Winchester S:..r. Krid.n

(Ulstl last there i< s.-t f.>rth a claim
that thi> iiii|ir«i'' ,moiits in condition of

l'rinoo I )»n Jaime ••(' Spain, repotts of
whos-c . up' <• ivniiii ••<! in tin-- country
in the Suii'liv -a|nrs of \|>ril .«!.

were effected l.y • Istcopa! hy. Amer-
ica is funilaiii' nially a country "!' fair

piny and an \nicrienn |>uhlio is al-

ways ready '<• listen to facts.

To him who runs, if lie !» at all

conversant with Chiropractic, il is

evident from the original story, tho
statements of .lulii:s..ii May. the "ana
toniical ad.iii-ter" who cured the
Prince, and from the pictures, that it

was Chiropractic pure and simple that

benefitted i he youmr man. Johnson
May's own words hear testimony to

this: "The real trouble with the Prince
was caused hy displacement of the at-

las anil avis hones "f the neck the
first and second cervical vertebrae.
The displacement produced a pressure
iin tlie erect auditory nerve t" I he ear
and caused deafness . . When the

Prince' was iir-l brouc.li! (.. me I reset

the displaced hones."
Without ueodinir to go into •li-,-us.

sions as to practices of different

schools of Ihevapv thi s,, -tat. men'

s

of Mr. Mav point to the employment
of the fundamental principles ..f Chir-
opractic. That this is not Osteopathy
is evidenced hy the fact thai no less

than eicht. leading colleevs of (Iste

opathy in the country have assorted
in writing thai what they teach is not
<'hiropractic. The Massachusetts t 'ol-

lege of Osteopathy slides, "There is a
wide difference between Osteopathy
and Chiropractic. We do not loach
Chiropractic at this school."
May I vent live to point, out the

nbsurdity, therefore, fur Osteopathy
to claim results from a system that
it has itself disclaimed?

Chiropractic which is well known
in the best circles in Europe, with
Wide distribution throughout the West
and a steadily erowing influence in

tho East, and with legal recognition in

27 states of (ho Union, can stand
solidly on its own merits without the
need of borrowing its laurels from
sources outside its own limits.

Philip Sheppard. M. I)., I). C.
Hotel Oxford, Copley Sip.

Boston. Mass.
May 2D. 1020.

Uncomplimentary.
The iuidii. it> of a famous writer In

his book, ".loan and Peter," Is nuikinu

Rll who read it lucliiditiu the victims

—chuckle \.>r does "11. (.'' spare Mr.

Wells.

After calling himself a "counter-

Juniper." he puts iiiis description of

his personal appearance into tlu»

mouth of one of his characters

;

"A heavy hunt: of hair assisted a

cascade mustache lo veil u pasty face

that was hroad rather than long, with

ft Sly, conceited expression

and nil bed together two large, clatu-

my, white misshapen hands."

IN HONOR OF DR. VAN DYKE WILLINGLY GAVE UP WEALTH

The new org!.!!.

Hie- 1 I'i'liiplele al

the llji.sl liioik-rlt

I'lllle.l Slates, i- :

Co-;tly Organ Installed by Grateful As-

sociates .n Church t>* Which Noted
Man Wrs Pastor.

A ii - p!|..» lr.'iiii I. ix i.e. ii Installed

In the P.riek i'lcl-vn ri n church. I'ifth

a\e. ii,. iinil 't-hir'.N ., venili street. Now
Vorii, "it. gratliiide for the ministry of

II. ur> \'.in I »j lie
•' Doctor Vac I'yke,

who »as until i ally American am-
hassjulor to He. Ni iherlaiids, was for

more than twciiij v.'"'* pastor of this

. loirrh.

wl (oh Is one .if life

I is today perhaps
liiireli organ in the

four manual instrti-

llielll i if I LI I stop- ale I
i',.".n> pipes', with

elecirie ai'lioii. It is really a eniiillilia-

ti..n of sj,\ lirgans urea' organ, swell

or.ust.ti. choir organ, solo organ and

echo organ. The installation includes

also a s.-t of chimes; The echo organ

and chillies will he placed ilbiiVfl th 1 '

Wiling at tin' real; of the church, over

Hi.' apse. The other pails tit' lilt' coin-

( illation, are iliclo-ed, each in its own
swell an. I it ..jve ucliorul swell

i"i\, placed iii the i ho;r gallery over

tie' front entrance t" (lie church.

Though the new organ is considerably

larger thai. H ie which It replaces,

in. architectural change is evident,

much of Hie Instrument being con-

cealed behind the v\a!!s. |> M. Skin-

ner of Bosloi is the hnlliler "f the now
• uumii. which has I n under construe^

lion si ii,,' • uuiiner of ll)|7.

It is itiiilerst .I that the organ cost

In 'he neighbor! »"l of Sli.'.IHMI. The
flllKl was cotitrihllted hy uiembers of

the congregation as a tribute to their

old pastor, iiiuler whose leadership the

worship of the Brick church was great-

ly enriched and henutitied.

Dr. Remscn. Discoverer of Saccharin,

Was Satisfied That Its Use Was
Injurious to Health.

A n i Miiitlc history Is n.t in cited to

the discovery of saccharin. The dis-

coy.Tor of the chemical derlvntive of

coal lar. to which the name saccharin
Is popularly given, is l»r. Ira Uemsoti,
chief consulting chemist of the Tint-

ed States department >>f agriculture.

He was al first very enthusiastic as
to Hie possibilities of (his artllleinl

sweetstuiT, which has a sweetening
power about oiH) times that of sugar.

Its iiiiii.iifiicliire was organized on a
large scale, and soon enormous quan-
tities were being, used in making Ice-

cream and the soda water sirups to

which Americans are addicted.

Doctor IJeinseii was making an In-

come of soinelhltig like Slon.lHHl a year
from his shares in the company when
about live years ago his friend. Doctor
Wylle. head of the Cuited Stat,

food bureau, suggested a doubt of the

wholesotueness of saccharin.

Doctor Hoiiisoti thereupon submitted
himself to rigmous tests of the action

of saccharin on the digestive organs
and on the heart. As a result he iTsked

the department to Issue an order pro-

hibiting its use as a food sweetener.

WROTE MESSAGES WITH OYI

Material for lnvi»ible Writinfl Used by
-

,y Wa. Obtained From

Mttt Hosiery.

A cleverly designed method of out-

witting the government officials and

furnishing informal ion to the enemy

was revealed in the early days of the

war hy the arrest ..f a man in Pater-

son. N. .1., by naval Intelligence offi-

cers.

The man. held a* an alleged spy In

n jail In Brooklyn. Is s
; ,i,i to have

come from Holland and to have I.e. n

employed In a silk dyeing establish-

ment in Paterson. Ills unique met hod

of sending messages to licnuttny

called for the us,. ,.f silk lio-deo "f a

peculiar dye. It is s;,|,| thai he had

r ived a dozen pairs of these su. Us

from Herman m- in Holland ami

that his method \< is to s..:,i< them in

water and use the coloring matter

which th.y gave forth as a writing

flubi As this ti.-i. il it boon Invisible

until hntught out hy a special process,

which, however* 'he federal agents are

said to have worked out.

Tli.-y. in turn, in learning I he secret,

opene.l his letters and changed the

contents and forwarded rite letters.

The Information 'bus received hy the

(ioniums prove.) of little use to them.

But for a l. 'ii.- lime, ii is said, i here

was no! enough evidence on which to

convict ilils man. until one day

through carelessness he left one ..f

the s.M-ics where a naval intelligence

ollicer found It When confronted with i

Ibis the lliiill is s it ,| to have confessed

to the entire: project.

What mal.es the grass grow? Ask
the Cc-ntml Hardware « ... Tel. !!27.

«ll!,tf
,

How I Cleared the Mill of Rats," By
J. Tucker, K. I.

"As nurht watchman believe I have
seen more ruts than any man. I'oirs,

wouldn't dare go near them. Got si
I

pkg. of RAT-SNAP, inside of «: weeks
cleared them all out. Killed them by
the scon- every night, (lu.'-s the rest

were scared awav. I'll never he with-

out HAT-SNAP." Three sizes,

on.', $1.00. Sold and guaranteed hy
Central Hardware Co., Allen's Phar-
macy and Richardson's Market.

m21-">t i

VALUES HAVE IN-

Tit live years, building cost has increaseil about
per cent; furniture cost, alxittt 121 per cent,

and clothing oust, about l-"-' p<-'r cent. Conse-
quently, there has been a great increase in the

values covered l.y the usual policy .••.! dwelling

houses and their cnnteilts.

If you were hurtled "'.it today. Would your loss

draft from the insurance company pa> it- right-

ful share of '.lie present cost >•! replacing your
property ?

If you have tint enough insurance, permit us to

consider \\ uh v on what amount \ou shoitUl cal rj .

Pmi MILK STKEET, 1'.' >ST< »N

Main Telephone Winchester l.-.ti

High-Qrade Auto Repairinj
I3XT AXjXj IT'B nrtA3VCIIE8

No. 6 Hemmingway St.. Winchester, Mass.

WM. COODU, Proprietor

Time on the Rhine.

I

Private Jones of Hohoken—!......

Casey, Wlint time Is It hy the watch
on the Rhine?

Private Casey of Hrooklyn— Hetlrln'

time, ine bye, retirlu' time!—Judge.

u iinns, as thty cannot reach
:h» dlttk»d portion of th» ear. Ther* ti

I >nly on* way to cure catarrhal draditse.
>nc) that ta by a conatitutlonal remedy,
'atarrhal Deafneaa la cauaed by an in-

lanird cMi.i.l.on of the n.u.'uul lining of
the Kuaiachlan Tube. When thla tube la

nnamed you have a rumbling aound or lm-
p.-rfect hearing, and whin It l» entirely
:!o»ed, Deafnesa U the remit. Vnleaa the
nflummation ran be reduced *.nd thla tube
featured to lis normal run. III... n. hearing
will be destroyed forever Many ra.«ea of
Jeafneaa are caused by catarrh, which is

. \n Inflamed condlilon of the mucoin aur-
;(ace». Hall'i Catarrh Medicine acts thru
; the blood on the mucous aurlaces of the
•yslem
We wilt give One Hundred Dollart for

tny case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be curad by Hall s .'atnrrh Medicine. Cir-
culars fraa. All Drugglste. TSc.

P. J. CHENEY * CO., Tolado, 0.

Ten Yearg a Long Time.
"Why is VVomhn! liiiKtlin^ so stremi-

otisly? I thought ho retired with
etnuiKli to live on."

"It looked like enough to live oa-
ten years ago."—Judge.

Central Garage
INC.

Storage Accessories

NOW IS THE TIME!
to have your Lawn Mowers sharpened

W l. C.M.I. AND DELIVER

A NEW LOT OF BICYCLE TIRES

GARDEN TOOLS ARE READY

WATER CiLASS For Preserving Eggs

FERTILIZER GROUND BONE SHEEP DRESSING

For Lawn and Garden

| Now is the time to look over your wardrobe and arraniie

for dry i<U>an«ing and dyeing. Wo extend our nervioe to you.

calling at your homo and returning all articles with prompt-

ne*» ami dispatch.

Wearing apparel should he cleansed often -it is insurance

against p'rin*. ilti»t. stains, soils, etc. Present high prices of

clothing would seem to demand the making of »ne*# wardrobe

hist as Ion-! as possible. •

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET



Spring Finery
that was of last spring can be
rejuvenated for this season by
the magic touch of the Bailey
Process. There is nothing to
worry about— nothing in fact to
do but just phone your needs to

3S Hnl St. Iloatnn Hrarh I960

9 Churrh Sc. Winchester Win. 521

lJTOa liraron Ml. Brookline,

Hroofclinr TI82-R

99 I'nion Si. NVwion Centre

N. 8. 1027-J

Watrrtown V. S, IV.O

30 Waahburn SI.

I.eater'a Watrrtown
S. N. 12S2-M

BASEBALL

THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, JUNE 4,1920.

MAY, 1920, MILK CHART
By "Mack" PubHahed by the

WINCHESTER BOAKD OF HEALTH
Winchester opened the baseball sea-

1

Tht bacteria count in this chart give* tha number of bacteria found
son of 1920 Memorial Day afternoon ui one c c. takan from the canter of the sample after it had boon

•haken. It ihoold bo remembered that t

tame aamplo might five a somewhat differ

would rarely, if ever, exceed ton percent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAW, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
ilirS If

as
Ill'StNESS CARDS

REMOVAL
j. NEWMAN & SONS

FLORISTS

Formerly at 'Jl Iremont Street

AUK NOW AT

225 Tremont St.

Next to Majestic Theatre

Tel. Beech 7M.»

with a *i to victory over the Revere
City team. The game was delayed
half an hour due to the non arrival of
the visitors who had a breakdown on
their way here. The ideal weather
conditions helped to bring a large
turnout of enthusiastic baseball
lovers, and they saw a fine snappy
game of bail furnished by both teams.
We start off with what promises to
be a likely looking ball team and if

possible will try and keen it intact for
the season, provided it plays the same

j

brand < f ball as Monday.
Davidson pitched great ball and had 1

very little trouble holding the visitors

in cheek, only two men react ed third
base all the afternoon, and or.lv three
flies were driven to the outfield.

Davidson was well backed up by
Bradish the catcher, who had been his

jbattery mate for four yean-. The I

Revere team were a smart en \vd of
j

ball players and had a very fa. t in-

field. Rowe, the shortstop, and Chris- I

toforo, the 2nd baseman, were both
j

fast men. The battery worked to-
|

gether well, but the pitcher was very i

slow in the box. They are anxious to
j

play here again later in the season.
|The score:

OkMEX* A.SD PKOttfl KB*

EJaaril UhMe. Kor.-«t Firm
173 Cored Street
Winchester. Ma—.

loho Iia»
Hill Street
Woburn. Ma--.

Wlllian Fullon & Sun*
Parkwitt
si •iiehatii. Ma*.-.

H. P, Hoo.1 A Sun*
Ub irloriov n. Ma**.

H. I*. Howl \ Son*
• 'ImrlvgluM n. S\a

Fat 'total
Content SolM* So. of Paa.
Legal I.bmI Bart«-rlH i:/e.l

Standard Stan.iar.l |.er CO.
3.:v. isM

whk«»
Puotnvtru

Fresh Consignment of

VtRMONT MAPLE
$3.00 per gal.

Maple Sugar, 50 cents per lb.

LELAND H. CLIFTON
Call Win. 1164-R 14 Mystic Ave.

Alarjona Council. No. 1002. R.A. WInI
Whv not Join the Royal Are
Fraternal lnauranc*. tl.tM.
tS.eeO at • very low roet. Non*

'

ta*h Emergency Fund $«.«4t,tTS

Protcri > ou r family by jainlnt tk*
ROYAL ARCASIM—NOW

.. IMontTale Ave.
>° Woburn. Mae*.

i

I3.«3 '. ».«» N" Hill Street
[Woburn, Ma*».

Parkway
Kloiiehain. Mm*.

Ye* Pittntield, N. H.

Ye* PitMlleld. S. H

• l. Mulk^riii
We*l Me.ll.T.t, Mas-.

Plumbing
and

Heating
All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

Re Ae

JtO

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1 107-1 676 MAIN STREET
.lyM.lJ

il MT-W EetablWie* mi
A. E. BERGSTROM

Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

CUSHION. MATTRESS ASD

Winchester
• li-amoa*

S Thompson Street

J.

Heating

All Jobbing'. Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
anrjjKtr_

EXPERT
Al'TOMOBU.E PAINTING

Firv Proof Building

—Your car will be safe

—

Skilled Mechanics.

High Grade Varnishes.

All work guaranteed. Prices right

Peter J. Hancock
219 Main Stnvt. Stottehattt

Tel. Stoneham 2">4-M tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

T.

Wilirllexter Town Team
hIi Mi po
4 2 I
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M- l<-ii7i-

Itoi he rf

llrmlisli .

l.o.Uon „
Tiii.iI.

... 4 1 1 2

.1 1 :i

... 3 l 1 ')

.". o !> 2
4 110
2 n o o o

II

3 1

ait

li..ver.' City
iil> i.h |.n

M.iimv .f I I

Knrrnr II

4

2 II

It |.elie> M'

•"

10

Tiiriler ::i I I o
Howe km I o

fciivlii rf I 1

limit (i

:••

ii I

f'li'niior J!. i

•r.ui.T.ii . :i 1 in

Tim.ii l> 32 5 24

Clarence \t. IVrkm*
l'ro«« Street
Win<-liei>i«r, Ms**.

John Quisle.;
Wendell Street
Win.-heMer, Maa*.

WillUni Schneider
Mlrha» urn Itou I

Woburn, Mum.

Syiiie*, Samuel s.
Winchester. Ma**

Stephen Thompson
Pond stn'.'i
Wim-hc-ier. M»»».

II. WhilihM S o.»

Chnrleatowii, .«»•-.

I>. Whiting « *on*
CUnrlo»lowii, Maa*.

Market

Market

1 12.00 8,ono No w. Medford.Ma**

Oro.i. Street
WlnohatMr, Mai*

S.S00 No
I Wendell Street
WIncliealer, Mkm.

Iiinlliirs I 2 3 I H U T S ft

\VlliiHiesi..p 2 4

Itiilis innde l>J lllllls. Ilevey. Mill. ally.

M. K.'iivli- Itorlir. I itivlil.son Two bnxe
hit* l'lir1>tii|>lier, lliivlilsnn. Karriir,

II run Ilevey. Stolen Im-ses. M.fiil-

»ru\ l-Vrrnr Turner, f'lirlatopher. Mul-
. lli> '_' S;..Tithe lilts. Nelson. ILlt' ll IblSO

on bull-., bv limit 2. Struek nut. by
HtulclM.il 12 by limit 111. I'nss.Hl bulls,

Tenaren Itrii.llsb. Hit by |iltebeil bull,

li\ llnvid-illl ltil|i|ieiiy, Time. Hi. .Villi.

I mi. ir.< Finn.

NOTES

The crowd would have been Inrirer

>ut tha parade kept quite a number
from the field.

The new seats were a source of

satisfaction to a larjro number who
hail to stand in previous seasons.
A number of out of town visitors

enjoyed the jrame, coming here from
Medford and Woburn.
John Finn of Woburn. umpired the

irume and will probably be here for
the season. He is a first -class man in

every respect and has had a lot of
Minor League experience umpiring.
He missed a few but they all do It.

Hatch played a jrood jrame at 1st

base and Will do better the next time.
He missed a couple of throws from
Davidson, but they did no damage.
As the other battery failed to bring
the winners home.

Hillis as usual put up a brilliant
game and will captain the team for
the season.

Ilevey preferred to play short and
as 1 had a chance to pet a good out-
fielder, he will stick there for the
season.

I think we have picked up a good
man in Nelson on third base. He is

rated as a clever fielder and fine hit-
ter, and will show much better in the
next game. Although there was noth-
ing the matter with the game he put
up Monday.
Mack had a tough time playing the

sun field Monday, as the sun was di-
rectly in his eyes all the afternoon.
Mulcahy and Roche need no intro-

duction to the fans here as they are
both good ball players. I am not
certain about retaining Mulcahy. but
hope to. Pressure is being brought to
bear to have him return to the Wo-
burn team, although his present in-
clination is to play here.
Woburn also started off the season

with a win. They had a couple of the
Arlington team filling out. Cadlgan at
short, and McCarthy at third.

Arlington also won, beating the
Lexington K. of C, before the largest
opening crowd that ever saw a game
in Arlingti n. Geary, the Arlington
manager is a good sport and deserves
a successful season.
The John C. Page team beat Read-

ing T> to 4, and will plav here Satur-
day. June 19th.
The Packard Co. team will be here

the 12th of June, and there should be
a good game.

I am in touch with several Legion
and K. of C. teams, and evect to land

a Legion team for June 17th.
Supt. McDonald and his assistants

had the field in fine shape, and had
to spend a few hours in the morning
so everything would be O.K. for the
afternoon.

Sunt. Clarke of the Street Dept..

sent the small roller down Friday and
flattened the infield into good con-

dition.

The Park Department is also' co-

operating in every way. as usual, to

make the season a success, and with
the bran. I of luili furnished Monday
it should be.

Richard Barnard was among the
willing helpers at the cemetery on
Memorial Day. He will make a good
scout.

Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at

Central Hardware Co.. Tel 32", al'i.tf

You ButGuard Against Burglars,
What About Rats?

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth
of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. Destroy
property and are a mennce to health.

If you are troubled with rats, try

RAT-SNAP. It will surely kill them
—prevent orders, Cats or dogs won't
touch it. Comes in cakes. Three
sizes, 2.V. 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co., Al-

len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

m21-5t

'Ml*lianuui Kond
No 'Woburn. Mfcw.

8,000 No WlaobeSlor. Miu*.

12.23 JTO.OOO .
No

Pond Street
Willi-heater. Ma»*.

3,000 j
Ve« Wilton. N It.

Ye* Wilton, N. II.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been anal-
yzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quantities.

saa

mixkosi: li. S. 7.

WINt HKSTKK tf. S. 2

Melrose llitrh defeated Winchester
I Hull in the Mystic Valley League on
Manchester field. Saturday

Winer if

TotnU
llllllllKs

Mel rose
Win. h.-l.

(in lis .i.Ip

3 1 1 0|
32 27 14 .

1 2 3 4 ."• 7 8 fl

:: ii 1 ii '_' 1—7
n ll 2 0—2

|

Lull.-. rliroiiRh 2.

nfiar" I Murphy '-'. SeltoHeld. 1,'nlb-y. trillion. Tan-
Krror* iiihiJo by Mulch 2. Flnhorty

noon b.V a score of , to 2. in a game
:; ,. r,.„. ,,. |.„ P,|. T»vo bus.- hit. KUsseU.

In which a half dozen errors by Win- 1 .stolen buses. Flaherty. SeiirbroiiKh. Base
chesler proved verv costlv. '"' hulls, by Mnthews 7. by ituss.-ll 2.

., , , .', ' ,_ , I.oiiMi. nliiv. Vnll. 'Iv mnissisteil. lilt by
Melrose scored throe runs In the. „ ,

',,„,•, ,, r< .M,.j,. ,„. „„„..„. rilu ;.

first inning on o hit. a pass and three in, ^i,,, ( ntpUm, llllhert.

errors by Winchester. In the fourth.

Vnllely. the Winchester second base-
man. made a double play unassisted Three R s in Real Lire,

and stopped the scoring of Melrose! Tl"' ,,,m' l!> "' , "f,w-

wheli the bases were full The scores: ;
«t twenty-live you think of romance,

at forty five you think of rent and ut
Melrose

M:
«b bh po

r fl

Itolierisoii. r n o o 0,
l.nr.l. s r. 2 2 1 |

I. .iiie rf 4 4 II
j

Sell rhrou tfh. I 4 I 12
Murphv. 2 r. 1 2 1

Sehnli..|i|, 3 .-i I 3 3

sixty-live of ymir

Scheiieeiady I'nion.

rheumatism.—

Water glass for preserving eggs.

Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. altl.tf

Hynit.
Ililssell

TWiils

Winchester
nb bh po
...3 1

SATISFIED Customers:
If you ever are not

The quicker you tell us.

The better we'll like it.

The Edison Elrrtric

Illuminating Company of Boston^

CLEAN UPPAINT
PAINT INSURANCE

You insure your house against

fire, why not against depreci-

ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects but the right col-

ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases

the value of your property.

Let me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M
A2,tf

DANIEL KELLEV. Pres. D. W. HAWES. Trcas.

Y &
Kxpf* Shipments

PA

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3Sor 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester 305-W

COMFORT

in

Gas Ranges

USE THIS MACHINE

YOU DECIDE TO BUY
Ask us about our Club plan-Members receive appli-
ances

Here's the biggest and best offer ever made in this town. You can
have the remarkable electric Gainaday Washer and Wringer delivered
to your own laundry and complete washing done by an experienced
operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do—
|m nty of time to decide before you buy.

The Gainaday Wash way is different—and better. From the presa<
ing of the handy button that star;.- the motor, to the point when
•.!..- clothes an- wrung into the basket—clean, spotless, pure—the
Gainaday way is convenient, economical, easy on the clothes, and
good results are an absolute certainty.

For further information ivritt? or phone

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

TEL. 2297 ARL.

WARREN JOHNSTON. Mgr.

Tel. Win. 661

AVENUE
Arlington.
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IfHMLB COPIES, FIVE CENT8
i L«ft at Your Residence for One Year

|
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Of course, your neighbor has

his faults, but you should have

enough self-control not to

mention them.

This is a sour old world for

any man who has a sour dis-

position.

Many a weak and lowly man
has ruled the roost—but that

was when he was a baby.

You cannot always flatter a

man when you tell him that his

baby looks like him.

When a meek man speaks to

another on the street he nods- up
instead of down.

Love's
Security

By BERTHA R McDONALD

One man trolleys. Have you tried

them? No. but 1 waited 40 minutes

in hopes of doing so.

SEI.KCTM EN'S MEETIN (J

June I. 1920.

met ;it 7.80 !> tri. AllThe Boar,
present. ,
The records nf the meeting of May

24, 1020, were read and approved.

Jurors. 11120: The Chief of Poliee

Appeared with a venire ealli'"? for five

travirse jurors for the Sunerior Court

40 be hidden at Cambridge within

and for the county of Middlesex on

the first Monday of lime. The jurors

Jtre to appear and to attend Court on

Wednesdav the !»th day of June. Il»20.

Messrs. Marshall W. Jones, :I2(! High-

land ave.. James II. Brine. f>7 Nelson

street. William <'. Wade. Iliirh street.

William K. Hot for. ins Church
]

wtrcet, and Pntriek II. Criiughweli, XI
|

Swanton street, were drawn.

Jurors. 1920: The Board voted to

hold the nirular ineetintr next week.
.

June 7, I
'.'2d. at 7 o'eloek, in order to

,

lunke H|i the jury list for 1920.

Census: A letter was received from

jftt. A. Sherriu", 12 I »i x street, asking,

that the census enumerator be asked
,

to send a o-nsus blank !o her in order

that the same may tilled out. The
;

<"lerk was instructed to forward a I

roo- of this l'-tter to the Supervisor

of Census of the Ith .Massachusetts '

district. M. John J. Sullivan.

Town Clerk: A letter was received
:

from Edwin T. McKniirht. President

of the Massachusetts Senate thank-
i

in- the Hoard for its kind letter eon !

peyinir to him the thanks of the Board
for the part which he had in obtaining

the decision of the bill providing Tor

the appointment of a woman : s Town
Clerk of Winchester. 1

Stables: A letter was received .

from J. Chris. Sullivan. 2:5 Vine street,

complnining against the granting of
j

A license to llosea J. Poster, Lr> Stone

avenue, for the purpose of maintain- ;

ing a stable. The Clerk was in-

structed to forward this letter to the

Board of Health and to write Mr.
Sullivan of this action taken by the

'

Board.
Committees: A letter was received

from Mr. George B. linyward calling
;

the Board's attention to the vote
|

passed at the adjourned town meeting .

held on March 1. 1920. at which were <

appointed a committee of three to
\

confer with the Selectmen on the mat-
|

ter of determining the physical con-

(Coprrifht, 1W8. by McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

"I always told your mother that she

was h little fool to marry a man old

enough to be her father J" exploded

June Portsmouth.

"But. Aunt Jane, father and mother

were Ideally happy.*'

"Happy enough—yes— hut the differ-

ence in their ayes made him shelter

and shield her from all sense of re-

sponsibility til now, when he's gone.

the two of you are left with next door

to nothing and neither of you any
mine fitted to earn a living than a but-

terily I"

'•please don't say that. I know
mother Isn't strong, but I am and I'm

going to find some way to keep the

wolf from the door, too."

"I>i»ii't worry about (lie wolf. You
can sell your house and come and live

right here with me. I'll tell you.

Beth, why don't you set your cap for

the young doctor that's Just bought

your father's ofliee?"

"Botl't ever mention such a thing to

me again, auntie! I'm not going to

marry anybody, anil besides, if I were
to set my cap for Doctor Danforth

and he saw lit to be en light he'd be

taking me mil of sheer pity. I'm sure."

'•There, little girl, I didn't mean to

l>e hard, but I would so |fj;e to see

you nicely settled, and that doctor

man certainly Is charming."
Neither of Ihem heard the approach

of the visitor who now appeared and
coughed to attract their attention.

"<Mi, gooil morning. Doctor Dan-
forth." greeted Miss Portsmouth. "I

was just Congratulating Niece Beth
on the good hands Into which her fa-

ther's business has fallen. Will you
have it Chair?"

"No. thuiik you. Miss Portsmouth."

replied the young man. openly admir-
ing Beth ; "I'v e only a moment, I

called to ask about Doctor Long-
street's office safe."

"What is it you wish to know'-"
"Your father's safe—do you wish it

sent to your home?"
"The sjiiv was included in flie pur-

chase of the ofliee. and I went through
the contents before I turned it over. I

bid you u<hm1 morning."
She siiiloil past tlie astonished pair

down the flower-bordered path toward
the. gate, mid Doctor Danforth was
about to speak to Miss Portsmouth,
when a frightened cry caused thotn in

turn Just as Beth fluttered into a
senseless heap beside the path.

The young doctor Hew down the

path, anil llftlni: the limp tisure in

his strung, young arms, bore her ten-

derly duo the hoiis... tool water
quh-kl) revived her. but

lion ami the discovery that her nukl

was really broken scut her promptly
into manlier faint, which lusted until

Iter Aunt June had made her comfort-

able in the little uuest chamber olT

the parlor. When she regained con-

sciousness this lime Doctor Danforth

j

was silting beside lief with one of her

j

hands in his.

"Home—I must go home to moth-
er!" she moaned.
"You must lie right here for a few

I

days. Your foot turned on one of

the cobblestones in the walk and your

j
ntikle has been broken. Miss Ports-

mouth has telephoned your mother
and I am going to bring her over this

evening In my runabout."
"It will not be necessary to trouble

you. Mother cau coiue over with Joe

or a

Life Insurance Company
must help make up

the financial lots

occasioned by your death

which shall it be?

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 Mll.K ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

after a fruitless search we decided

they must have blown out the win-

dow."
"You are sure you have examined

the safe thoroughly?"

"Absolutely. There's another thing

of dad's I haven't been able to tind—

a

copy of the first edition of 'The Yicar

of Wakefield,' of which be was Ver}

fond."

"lint—you aren't going to make this

final, are you. Beth?"
"Please. Ned, don't nsk me again

until I've found some way to take care

of mother,"
Thai night Doctor Pnnforth sat

alone in his ofliee. frying to study, but

the pages were tilled with visions of

Beth. His mind wandered to hot

story of I Victor Longst reefs Invest

meiits and lie begun to wonder If pos-

sibly there might not bo some far cor-

ner of the sale which had not been

explored, lie took ids flashlight, and.

kneeling before it. began lutlf-hearted-

ly to pile the contents on the floor.

He sighed as nothing came to light,

ami began to put the things back.

The tlrst ihhiK he picked up was a box
I of rubber stamps, mid. feeling they

would not be needed soon he thrust

them as far back into the safe as pos-

sible. In doing so his hand was
I
scratched by a piece of the zinc lining

;
of the safe, and using his flashlight

to see how badly It was torn, he ills-

; covered the end of something

j

up behind it. lie pulled it out and
; found it to be a copy of "The Yicar of

Wakefield."

The next day was the one set for

I-Ieth's return to her homo, and Poe-

{
tor Ned was |o take her III the run-

;
about. He found her waiting for him

1 on the front steps and she looked so
xainlun- „ |,,V at|i of spring as she sat there

that he leaned over and kissed .her

Without a word of warning.

"I'm asking you again, Beth, In

spite of what you said, to be my wife.

Before you answer this time look

through this old book."

She took the book wonderlngly and
opened It. "It's dad's 'Yicar of Wake-
Held."" she oi led. "And what are all

these papers, Ned?"
"Don't you see, dear? They're the

papers which we nil thought were

MERIT
True merit is like a river—the deeper it is the

less noise it makes. True merit in a banking insti-

tution is expressed in service. The officers gain

your friendship and confidence through the quiet.

to give

merits of

your account.

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

banking Hours

t a. m. to p. m. Saturday 8a. m.
u :: rr.. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Trlrphones

Winchester
)
\\™

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Water glass for preserving eirirs.

Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327. alti.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bowman have
opened their summer home at Mar-
bleh. ad Neck .

lickiVMf
l

Mr. ("has. Johnson and Mr. Wanvn
Cox leave tonight on a ten day fishing
trip to Canada.
Sheep dressing, fine ground bone

and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. 1527. alli.tf

Mr. Chauncy I.. Mitchell and family
of Fort Lauderdale, Florida, are
spending the month in town.

Cards are out announcing the

birth of a son, Philip Edwin, to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin C. Thornton of Fitch-
burg, Mass. Mrs. Thornton was
formerly Miss Marguerite Phillips,

and a graduate of the High School.

The lirst meeting of the recently
organized Massachusetts league of

Women Voters was held yesterday.
Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron was unpoint-
ed chairman of the committee on food
supply and demand..

TELEPHONE I 36B

dition of the Town Hall, its heating .
the mail."

Mend wheu he goes to the station for

Bnd ventilating system, with alter-

ations and repairs needed, this in

uonnoction with the recetion of a new
memorial building. As suggested in

Mr. Hayward's letter, members of the

Board on Town Hall Committee, are

"Please don't he unkind. Miss Long-

street. It really doesn't seem like

you, and my heartiest wish la to be of

some service to you and your mother."
"I—1 didn't mean to seem ungrate-

lost. Jackson must have placed them *#.,*,««
between the leaves of this hook and ***• ?°.hn T•v,

C
(

a
K
r,S^^ f,l^mu"^',^•a

''f

the book got wedged ,„ behind a torn
of°Uie town, am^ Miss Anna w" o!

place In the lining of the snfe. Now Thenberg of Everett avenue were
you won't have to find any way to united in marriage last night by Rev.
take care of your mother!"

, Arthur L. Winn at the minister's resi-

ded, you—you darling!**
j
dence. The couple were attended by

' their brother and sister. Miss Alma
Carlson and Mr. Ovid Thenberg. The
ceremony was private and a small re-

ception followed. They will reside in

Winchester.

meet with the other three members '
or rude, but I-

to ...

of the committee on Tuesday, June
2, 1920, a 8 o'clock, p. m., in the
General Committee Room.

Wesfland Avenue: A letter was
received from W. H. Edwards calling

the Board's attention to a previous
letter sent by him to last year s Board
Whieh culled attention to the condition

,

of Westlnnd avenue on the "Edwards'
end" and asking that the same be at-

tended to. This matter was laid over ,

pending investigation by the Board.
|

Licenses, 1920. Explosives and In- :

flammables: After a hearing at which
j

no one was present, the Board voted
|

to grant Messrs. Kimball and Enrle
|

of 7"il Main street, a licence to store .

gasoline in an underground tank of a

capacity not to exceed S00 gallons at

7M Main street. Winchester. i

This license to grant permission to f

•tore gasoline in an underground
j

tank was granted on the recommend-
•Hon of the Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment. The Board, however, refused

j

to grant Kimball and Earle permis- I

slon to install a sidewalk pump as
j

requested in their petition. This was
j

done as the Chief of the Fire Depart- I

ment did not approve of the same. I

Winter Pond: A letter was received

from Samuel H. Broughton. asking
|

that the water in Winter Pond be
j

drawn down in order to prevent water
j

from flooding his garden. This mat- I

ter was referred to the Chairman for 1

investigation and report.

The meeting adjourned at 10.12

p. m.
George S. F. Ra-tlett. I

Clerk of Selectmen.
\

The Mi*ses Hilda Johnson. Edith
Nelson, Elsie Bnrtzseh. Marguerite
McCormack of this town. Agda Lund-

bere of Medford and Alice F. St.

Croix, Helen J. Farrell of Jamaica
Plain, spent the week-end at the camp
of Mrs. E. Jones, Mann's Hill. Sharon.
Mass. This camp is situated on one

<*f the most beautiful hills in Sharon.

Jin enjoyable time wai had by all.

In another moment she was sobbing

Gleaning.
England Is delighted, and justly an,

with her surprising success at wheat
culture, the present home-grown crop

of which released many thousand
tons of shipping for use elsewhere.

Incidentally, also, the home product
saved England many millions thntj

normally would have been sent beyond.
among the pillows, and. while the man

| , n„ ,„.,,,;„ „, Aa„.nlinn ,,,„, „„, fulled
longed to stay and comfort her. the

j Stll ,„s f , )r i,r( .n ,js ti,ffSl It ,s noW vm
dieted thai never again will the "Islandphysician knew It was best to leave

j

her alone Just now, so he slipped i|tti-

etly through the door lo the porch,
|

just as Aunt Jane came la to take his

place. While he was drawing on his

gloves he heard her cry out hysteri-

cally:

"He'll think I did this purposely—
he'll—he'll think I'm setting my cap
for him, like all the rest of the silly

girls in town."

The man 0U the porch smiled and
thought. "How I wish she would!"

Beth'* ankle kept her at her aunt's

for almost a month, and during this

time sho was Under Doctor Dun-

forth'* constant care and attention.

Gradually, day by day. he nuinaged

to penetrate the reserve behind which

she had Intrenched herself, and then

one dry when he was taking her for a

little spin Into the country, he asked

her to marry him.

"But. doctor— Ned— I can't marry
anybody. Mother and I haven't a cent.

If dear old dud hadn't lost what be

had put by to protect mother und me.

things might have been different, for

I do like you. Ned."

•'What did your father lose, and

how?"
"Oh. some papers—stocks—securi-

ties—bonds and things, I guess. What-

ever they were lie had the papers out

on his desk one day when he received

an urgent call, and while he was out

the colored man who took care of the

place 'straightened Up.' When dadd.v

came back the papers were gone. We
questioned Jackson, but he swore lie

put everything back luto the safe, and

there you are. Jackson was too Igno-

rant of their value to ust thsrn, so

kingdom" allow her ancient agricultura l

to fall Into evil ways us during the
last half century. How well. Indeed, I

the world has learned during the trial*
]

and restrictions of war that Mother
Earth is a cherishing mother indeed,

I

anil that in hours of distress It Is to
,

her that man must turn for comfort
j

and suc(

BOND

Weuseitwhetf

PRINTING
GOOD JOBS
Givetto

Opp. Gas Office.

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

KELLY, SPRINGFIELD AND GROW TIRES

VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

es of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

VULCANIZING

Scries 20

VALUABLES
Charles River Trust Company

have the very latest improved vaults for storing

your valuables while you are away through the

summer months.

Ratvs modrrati: Siwirt' the best.

HARVARD SQUARE,
Opp. Subway Station.

CAMBRIDGE. MASS. 1

in I -l it

A car of 119 inch wheel base, with §0 horsepower.

STI DEBAKER DESIGNED AM) STIDEBAKER BlILT

Detachable hear! motor, improved" carbarator with hot box,

intake manifold, intermediate transmission. Cowl Lamps at

corners of wind shield, outside and inside door handles.

Tonneau light with extension cord. 32x 4 inch Cord Tires.

Agrnt

HlCHl.AM) AY EM E ^ INCHESTER

ii^iiilK^^Si"!

#*W« Ymr Chance/

A hand laminated*tube that positively will not rip under

puncture. Guaranteed,—not for one or two years,—but
indefinately. If you want milage for the money you
spend come in and see this remarkable tube.

The Fall* Cord Tires
Deliver to the autoist ths milage he expects.

Winchesterww warnviivvivi

583 MAIN STREET Telephone, Wirf! 1124
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Sm SH4HES \(H( (>\ 3.U.E!

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund- invested in a Cooperative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans, which

can be marie at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
Service* in church buUdiny opirtMitfe the

Town Hall. Sundav. 10.45 a. m
June i. Subject- God the Only Cause and

Creator.
bunuay Schmil at 12 ..'cli»-k.

Wednesday evenin- mwtinic ut 7.4.-,.

Keadins.- Koum alui In Church building,
oiien from .' to '• daily except Sunday- and
I

I
holiilays.

CHl'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray \V. Dew-art, Rector. Renidence

26 Creacent Road. Tel. 513-J. Ueacone»«
Lane 34 Waufcinicton .Street. Tel. 1146-M.

.-t Sunday after Trinity.
St.JO A. M. Church School.
11.00 A. M. Kihderttarten.
11.00 A ,M, Mi/rnniK Prayer und S*rmon.

The Kc-tor will on "The Church Heal-
m>. Mis.-ion."

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

in

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred'

UNITARIAN CHl'RCH
Joel H. Metcalf. Minister, Residence, :

Lvwi* Road. Tel. 100H-J.

Sunday. June Public S?rvf< f Worship
at 10.30 "». M . witii address by the Rev. Edwin
M Slocombe. Mr. Sloromhe i- 11 m-adunti- of
Cornell linivei>ity and Harvard Divinity
School. 11- was minister for five year* at
\uitu*tu. Maine, and for seven years at the
First Church in Worcester, from which he
recently rcniimcd.
Sunday Sen.*.) at 12 M.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAl. CHl'RCH

Sunday. June 6. Everybody'" Sunday. 1"

A.M. Mortiinx \V..rshi|. with *. rrnon by Rev.
Warren P. Landers. Subject, "The Seed und
thi. World."

12 M. Session >•( Church School, Miss
Laura H. Tolnian. Superintendent.

"i P. M. Junior ( hristian Endeavor.
ii P. M. Senior Christian Endeavor.
Consecration Meetinic. Leader Mr. W. J.

Nuttinu.
7 P. M. Eveninit Service Mr. Unders will

sptak "ii ".Sight and In.ivht"
W.ilm-.lii> e.eniiii.'. * P. M. Mid-week

Prayer Service.
Friday, :i P M. Lnilii*' Prayer Mectimi,

with Mr-. Piwir, Ui.-uknid.- road.
Saturday, :i P. M. Hoys' Club.

Office lltitlerworth'a Jt-wrlr

Spsii«H»ton tB
•mi no Iroubln.

Km ta-l.no.. nf.

ctuntM. »nd lull

particular!, tea

telephone boor

Store Tel. 1.137-M

POSITION WANTED Two
desire a imsKion toKether fo
-.el-no vvork in a .-mull family,
for the summer. ItiiJi II. Suir

:i-ner.-il maids
ciH-kinv' and
Will itn away
Ol II*

ill ih" Chita

Reat

I'astor

—RENOVATOR—
Homos and Summer cotUiie-a thorough,

ly cleanitl and renovab-d inside and
out.

KemovulH Superintended
Curtains, Drai>cru-a and Pictures

Iiiiiik. Chum, evcrythiiitt I'til in

homelike order und thornuichly rcn-

ovateil.

Have your Porch I'lirniture Enameled
I try. hard. Iiaiks like new. i Shades
to choose.

R.liuble Rest of References

Telephone 1179-W.

Oswald W indie 11 Stone Ave.

WANTED Sept. 1st. house to rent must
have live sh-opinv! nanus. Will pay * I Hit per
month Addre-s. Hox H 2. Star Ofllce. nr
Phone llriH.Uiii.' ::.!>2.\V. jl 2t*

WANTED ^ n iinftnnished mm i tmen t or
t •neiii. nl ol four or live room.- for house
keofdiiv. In central lis'iitton. Two adui...
Address Star Office. Nn. :!»'.'. _ J. -I- If

Li ren! by -"- adult-.WANTED— I o
Cmal central locatl l>

WANTED Can*
laatt,

hire for summer, Tel.

I.I 1ST
leiif, on i

II. st. i Hi

,<)ST AND FOUND
Tuesday, a cold pin. shnpe o
ii near Wildw«»l st. t un:,

inutoli. •'• Warren *t. Tel

FOR SALE

nstors and
..in Main stre.

mttK-tft*

tomato

KIIK SALE tine 1
house and I •.'.•.mil feet •

l ine proposition for wi
Wiishilicbiii ,lre.-t, Wi

FOR SALE Salv
plant- T Dobbins,
Win. 1II25-W. "

FOR SALE No. Kddy ref i iKcrator. *l>-

Tel. R. »
FOR SALE Horse, suitable for faun work.

Apply. Parker & Lane Co, Cross st. jt-tl

World's Greatest Troopship.

One ol tin- ih voted women who have

not spared themselves tit Hip emer-

gency nld room* tohl litis story among
tlio H.vln« needles II tier tiny to

her coworkers. A lofter ft i the

from has brought the IntHlivtve:

A |i"iiipnii*i Herman major h»"l fallen

into Hp lintels of "tir vnlni'»iis Penn-

sylvania troops, mill after tlii'.V bud
questioned him. lio venitiri'il to iisk

thi'iii fur liifoniiiiiliitv.

"Iluw tunny iiioii liitve yuu mi tills

Sill.' "f III.' Will. T?" Il>' llli|UllVil.

"Twii mill, iMi." tinswiTi'tl a young
lli'iii.'iiiuir.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH
Rev. Clifb.n H. Walcott. Minist.-

dence is Glen road Tel. 398-W.
IO.Su. Morninii Woi-nii- with Pleat

the I'ustor. Sid j ct. "Hi
Path-."

12. Sunday Seh«s>l,

S.llll. Y. P. S. C E. What Rible

Will I)" for C- •' Ps. ll'.i. M7-1IH.
,.iiii Evening Worship. The

lireaeln-s the last in the eties of se....onij on
the toi.ie "The Hut Itvrlhna. Solos by Mrs.

ll.nl.->.

Tutwlay, :l..'H I'. M. Meeti .: Uf Woman's
Missionary S.. .. is held al the Home fo.

Ay\i\ I'eople. 2 Kendall -ti-.s t. ri'.nker, Virs

Dear'nis'.

Wislnesday, T.-to. Prayer Mretinir. lopie.

The I'owei ol tiodline—
"

A v.idial invitntion is exten.le.1 to all nui

services. Sea'- free.

mf:thodist episcopal i hcrch
Rev. A. H. Gifford, Minister. Residence. 17

Myrtle street. Tel. :ili. R.

10.30. Mornina Worship with sermon.
Subject. "Marks of Hie Master."

12.0H Sundav Sch.Hil. Mr. C A Hennie
Suticrintendent, Sch.nl con i .Sunday ni»i n-

inif. June 13 Schi-.l I'i.iiic June 17.

B.00. Kpttorlh Leajtue. President Ralph
Hatch Leader Miss lierlrude Whitlier. Sub-
j.vt. "My I n i iito l'-alui. arid Why."

7.30. Eveninc S. i -a e with brief address.
Subject. "The I ork ..1 tee Road." Notice th-

in the h<

We.ln.sdny Nii-ht 1'

•in

t in-.-

that .-"i

fiorn thi

lo this i

The I-

fin'.herinu, Thins
»l Lincoln st..'

Please notify th.

.1 to th. h"hi

..li.- d will meet for an All Day
lay with Mr-. Rob." t Hover,
t. Luncheon at I o'cbick.
host.—. Mrs. Dover, if you

plan to In- present
There will be an Epworth LeiiKU' 1 Sociable

and Husincss Meeting, Pruiny eveninv!, June
llth til the PHrsonaee. There will be an
eh-ction of officers. The Committee on N»nt-

: inatiwi Is. Claude Eden. Ronald Match. Helen
llrownell, Ethel Ore. nlnw.

FIRST C0NGRE(;ATII»NAI. CHURCH
Kev. Howard J. Chidley, I). D , Pastor.

' Resiilellee. 4ti"i Main Str.st.
"Mow * 1 1

« I ynll Itt't tltPlli nvef? wns Morninw Worship at |n.3ll. Rev. Kn.a-h

till' iliil'i'illll.ills tillfl'y of llu' Hull. k'-M. ''' Am-rictin Hoard, will -peak. Sub-

'•tMi.' limit I'Piiunlil i ln-tii nil over,"

FDR SALE Oak roll top d.'sk. in maal con.

ditiou . also d.t k chair. Phone Win. Mi6»W.

FOR SALE tl,v ami
si condition. II. A. Habh. 2" Ka'-m st

Tel. 4f.H-J.

FOR SA1.F: Cheap A Kentleniiin's sinirl"

wns tlio un«wt>r;

Tin' lii-i-imni slnrpd. "flow aot

Willi I In mt wits tiuit?"

Th.' Atiifiii'iih unvo the Oermnn n

enrt'liiiiu U»i»lc "The Ltisltiuiln." he

an«\vp|pil. uulPtly.- I'hllndi'lpllla Lend-

tr.

jeet. "The N'eitl "i

will conduct the v

Eveniuu Worship
preach. Subjis-t.

'

Impr.sdons uathei

Hour Mr. Chidley
irship.

it ; .1.1. Mr Chidley will

lorlli. South ani|-t*iMl"

I from Maine to North

Mi Estbe

IBM,

dri
lenthei
•treet.

hai lith
William h. lli.Hlir.tt. 324 Main

It*

FOR SALE Ford touiimt -

fe>-t condition. Price t.l!'.' .

alus's and tub,-.. 33 1-2 inch.

Win 331-W,

Curious Coincidence.

Tin- tH'vvs nf lirtrinniiy's surrciitler

eaiiH' iiiltlwiiy liitwppii Stiitilay night

iiikI .Mmnlny iiiiiniiiuj. It wns .m n

Siindny iimniliiK Unit the world lii'iird

of (ieiinuny's ilpilnrutloii of war
nxniiist Russia. Serbln's nnswi'r to

HELP WANTED

W ANTKD
Bright untl enerpA-tic boy wanted

for office work,

or over.

Whitney Machine Company
Winchester. Mass. tn21-tf

WANTED—A middle lined woman in family

ir. P.'l i. m |a?r-

also two new
in. .... e

; ^,,s, ,.(„>„ ultlttmllllll I'Htlie lllf previous

Siiiulny, It wns mi Suiulny luorulng

Hint we ifnt tin- news of t lie tiring of

i he llrsl cull of our Civil war hiuI It

wns on Suiulny that Lee surrendered

nt Appomattox. Lnti'i* on. the

Junior Suiulny School at "J.23.

Parker. Superintendent,
Primary and Heiiiliners clas-

C hi 1.1ren in Grades 1 to 3 accepted,
Senior und Intermedial.- Departments at 12

o'clock, Mr. Wayne 11. Thompson, Superin-
tendent
Chui. h and Sunday Sch.Hil Picnic. Satunlay.

June -V All members of the Sunday ScIi.miI

with their parents und friends are ask.sl to

report at the Church promptly at one o'clock,

brinicine a basket supper. Automobile trans-
portation to Itivfi'hui'st. near Hillerlcn. will

lie provided for all.

The Mission Union will meet with Miss
Helen A Hall, s' Summit avenue, on Tuesday
afternoon at 3.30. A short missionary play
"Hnnninif a Mm." will be »;Tven by the yirls

of Mrs. Snyder's Sunday Schisd cla-s and this

will be followed by a social hour.
Mid-Week Worship. Wednesday evenimt at

7.4.V Mr. Chidley will speak on "Jesus' Con-
ception of the Cross."

Hoy Scouts, Troop 3. Regular Meetins- in

the Tower Room, Firdny vvenimt, at "..30.

This Sunday June «, is CenU-nnry Sunday
Markinir the Is'iiinninn of the 2nd Centenary
year. Pleilires of those subscriblnir ror Five

llrst ' Years will continue but those trivinu for one

ii Mitlnua of th.. alnL-llio af Coschsi 1. M»>o» 1 >'''"' wi" ,M ' "sked to renew llielr subseriptiona
Must be 10 yours old ,

''"">^", in* siuhinuurt er\.-ru s fleet
.

f„r Hn „,hpr ,,.,„..

I lit Slllllllllfti fUllie nil Sllllllliy lliornillt,', !
Parents desirimr to present their children

ns .11.1 Hint of ihe'sUrnlnK »t the peace
| â!^m̂ Z^i,,,M'* Sl""'" > *

"'"" H"

tii'iity between the United Stntea mid .

of ... Winch. -ter until the middle of June,

then co.intry until uii.blle of Scpt.-mb.-r. A
e.sal Plain c.sik ; no laundry. Call Win 2S9

^I'lllll.

Sudden Thought.
"I don't suppose pt'tiiilliitlou would

m2|jtf
J

do In tin- allied iinules."

WANTF:D A lii st class iiii.ii.iress lor Mon-
,

"Why UOtV"
day or Tuemiay. in faiiuli ..r three. Photo- "HoW I'lllilil llipy Imw gilt illtilkU
h57 -K ' without the IniiUsV
CILM FFECR WANTED Careful driver

Milling to do some outside work. Rest of

references required. Address. Box II. Star
,
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Office. ._ il
:

WANTED Woman or a ill lo help at house- ' In Depirtment of Public I'tllltirs.

work ii few hours a few days each week.

f«fi

iteral housework irirl.

lilac's. 20 Everett »ve

Tel.
I

--
U

I

A,- IWANTED A
ply to Mr-. Alt'

WANTED 2 maids, sisters or friends
:

I

to care foi children, experience necessary:

other fur laundress and table work. Antns-

Mitam for June and July. Ueferences re-

quired. Write Mis. T. Ii. Abbott. Annis.iuam.

Mti.-.-. or phone li..'1-M _ frM*

WANTED Cook and >«otid msitl to «> t«»

the country for July and August. Good
vaires. Tel. S6S-M. ;

D

WANTED Maid for Kenvrul housework
Small family. Tel. t2«. It

TO LET
for 1 car.Tt) LET f.araitc

r.«.l ivi. >:i-M._

TO LET In Wit
hous-hol.l furniture. Adilreas I

Offi. •

TO LET Garaxe for one
month. 233 Wnshinvton st.

stotntfc room for

ss Hox G. 2. Star
If

It'

TO RENT FCRN1SEHD i<60.l 1 year or
loniter. lai-Ker pail attractive nuslern II r.H.m

house. West side. .1 mn--.it.- from uteam and
ele. tries, to r.*|H.nsibl# pciple willinit to fur-

lll»h table Ixwrd to owner and mother for ade-
quate cemiK-nsation. Phone Win. 6lta after Ii

m. It*

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to

take » chance, but the successful one* order
their printing at the Star Offlce because they
KNOW they have got m sure thine. d20-tf

DRESSMAKER Experienced : would like

• few more engagements to go out by day.
•S.A0 per day and carfare. First class refer-

ence. Mary A. Connor, 40 West Street Med-
ford «'

DRESSMAKER lly the day. also remodel-
tm- and alU-ratlons. AtMreM. Box 10: Star

B.Mbui. June l, l»2o.
On the petition of the Arlington lias Light

Company that the Commission revise tne ordei
of the Hoard of Has and Electric Light Com.
missioncr-. whereby oil May II. WIS. the,
maximum net price of e.-.s sold and delivered

j

after May 1. tills, was li\e.l at not excifd-
|

ing Jl 2fi u thousand cubic r.-et, and fix and i

determine the price of gas U» be hereafter
I

sold and delivered by said company, the Com- '

mission of the Department of Public t'tilitics
'

"Will give • public hearing to all parties in-
j

terestol ill its hen ring ris.m. 1 fit". State House.
'

Boston, on Monday, the twenty-first day of
'

June current, at ten-thirty o'clock in the fore-
|noon,

j, {

Ana the iietitioncr is rciiuired to give notice
]

of said healing by serving a copy hereof upon
the respective chairmen of the selectmen of I

Arlington. Belmont and WlnrhesU'r fourteen
days nt least prior lo the time of saiil hearing
and by publishing a copy hereof in the "Ar-
lington Advocate." the "Arlington Weekly
News." the "Belmont Cltixen" and the "Win-
chester Star." in each of said papers once
»*aeh week for two successive weeks prior to

the time of said hearing, Hnd Ui make return
of service and publication ut the ttme nr hear-
ing.

By ord-r of the Commission.
i Signed I Andrew A. Highlands.

Secretary.
JC4-11-H

lug at
Cfcct

Prussians Really Hunt.
Th.- iipiiellntloti of Huns, whl. h Wll*

limn II coveted fof ami liltiistdf an*
plied to pi'iissliiiis. even to the extent
of nainliiK lihe of his sons for the in*

rniip.iis At Ilia, ih.' lltihnlsh "Srouru'e
of Hod," s.'Pins ren lly to belnntf to t hit t

|ieo|>le In mi elhiioluelenl sense, Mr,
LevUee. In his "Studies In Prussia

Q

Hlstoi'y," tells ii^ i hut the Prusshina
are "n rtmiple belmiiiins to the Lltliti*

iitilnn rnee BilXed with Kllinlsh ele.

in.-Mis; which would iniike ill. -ii kin-

dred with Hip Huns. Turks and Pul*
u'nrs. They were nf old enlonl/.ed,

I'hristli'iilxiNl und ousted from their old
tloiiiuin l.y the fniiums KnlKhts of the

Teutonli' Oitler. Die Inst Krninl iiuis-

ter nf Hint urder. Albert of ltininl. ii-

burn, i's|nnispi| the reformation, situs

lurlzed the diiiiinins of the order, mid
Hindi' hiinst'lf ht'i'i'dlinry duke of I'riiss

sin— Hint Is. po-liusslii, or "Nenr Itus-

sla." It is Intci'fstliiit to reeall Hint

the first HoheH7...ll.'iii .hike of j'i'tis*

sin bi'Kiin his histmirnl eureer ns a
renegade, n iierjiirer nud u irjiiior.

Truly the Hohen/.olh>rn line lui" lieeh

what ruttle breeders .nil "ootlstuat to

the tvtn»

=

peposits tltitw iiHiM'i'st Ifiiin the lirnl ijaj of cacli iiuuitli. We have paid

iiitert'.-t at tlio rate of -I '
._, per rent, for the p««t two vcar*. This is a •'Oii»ei-va<

live rate anil is taken care of hy eoiiserMiti\e imotmcnts. Put >our iiioney-

where \iut can get a fair rate of interest ami one I himlred cent- on the dollar

if the prini'ipul is wanted.

This Deparlineitt is open daily li n i
.". V. VI. to I I'. St. Satnr.l.n -. \. M.

t«. 12 M.. ami :.:«l I'. M. lo «) P. M.

\\ l\« IIKSTKI5 1 la sr t.tiMI'WV.

Slang in the Pulpit.

A striking instance of the force of
|

Aiii.'ii.nii "slii'iipuiige" Is nlToi'deil in

one of Anierliii's lenillnB preaeliewi

Tlio spenker, n doctor of divinity, win)

addressing a t'nnnillan niidlence mi
I'tiele Sum's efToris. In a nO-iiiltuite

lull; there occurred, ihikhik .nlmrs, i

these "eeins :" "We are mi this job to'

Hie liiiish. We tire prepnred to fighf
;

lill hell ilself freezes over, lltld If lice-

many isn't Lent then we'll buy skntoa-l

mi. I get affer her mi the Ice. I'li'm
j

kniser Is the bigaest duplex. doill)le>j

action, hlali-pow-ered liar in lilstury.

lie tnl. I his | pie the Alll.'liciitiH
j

could never «<•! t.. l-'miiee. W'nnl, he
j

and his people have got anotHejN
truess eoinllig."

Cook pork in piece 1 l-'J hours, t'ook
vejretables in same keltic until soft.

Remove from keltic and finish cook-
iti-' meat. Cut up pork int.. lliin

slices. Arranuc sido by side down
the middle of a lurjrc platter. A round
the meat serve the cabbajre tiujirtertil,

and vegetables cut irrto lenjrths.
Serve with hiKh-iriatle meat relish.

SMOTHKKKI) HKKI
-

.'! iniunils of rump or clod
large onions sliced

.'l tablespoons oil or dripping's
'J tablespoons mild prepared mustard
h'lcur mixeil with sail and pepper
1 teaspoon celery seed
1 cup strained tomatoes nr l-'J can
tomato soup
pre lire meat with (lour. Brown

well in heavy pan. Brown onions in

ml; adtl mustard, celery seed and to-

matoes. Pour this sauce over meat
and cook slowly thro hours or moro
on top of stove or :-ix hours it: a lire-

les conker.

Cement Industry Big.

Statistics of the cement industry la

the United States in tiHT, prepared by '.

the L'nlted Suites geologleiil survey, in-

dleutes thut the total shipments of

I'ortltgid cement from the mills

amounted to imi,7o:i.47I barrels valued

In bulk ut the mills at $1U2,7'l.'i.0S3.
,

This represents a decrease in ipianlity

of 4.1 per cent and tin Increase in
'

Value of 17.8 per cent compared «ltli
|

IIHO. The product ion of Portland ee»
j

meiit In 1017 was 02.814.202 luirrels, I

con
i
pared with PI.."21.108 barrels In

HHil. mi liicrense of 1.4 per cent. Thle

prmltii'lifin holds the record, the n

highest output. »2.iH)T,131 barrels, he?.

tug been in l&iii.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

4 6

IN

Tlie Terror

"

SAVE MONEY ON
MEAT.

Here is a real thrift recipe for

» »«sty, nutritious dish pre-

from less costly meat. It

is issued by the Division of

Women's Activities, Depart-

ment of Justice. I'se this re-

cipe and save money on meat.

IN CHAPTER SEVEN

"THI SILENT AVENGER"
SNUBB POLLARD COMEDY

Latest Pathe News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 7 & 8

T«lk»d Too Much.
Joe hud been Instructed that If he

did not atop running away he could not

go to the movies. Supposing the tiny'*

slute was clpfin. .Toe's mother wns tnk-

ItiK him to a show. A* the two reach-

ed the door Joe said; ".tu«t runnlnit to

the hritlire wasn't far. was It, mother?"

Joe wns turned homeward, snd put fo

bed. Hearing live little fellow talking

to himself n few moments Inter, moth-

er eavrs-drnpped : "There's one time,

old man, you talked too much,"

A full line of Eversharp pencils

can be found at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

STEWED BEEF HEART WITH
PKl/NES

1 beef heart
! 1 cup pitted prunes
; About 1-2 cup flour

1 teaspoon salt

1-4 teaspoon pepper
Pour boiliiiK water over the beef

heart. Let stand for ten minutes,

i Trim off fat and arteries. Cut in

' pieces for stewing. Dredge with flour
' and brown in a little fat obtained by

|
tiyinir out fat which wus cut off.

1 Place in stew kettle and pour over
'

it enough hot water to cover, add the

prunes soaked und pitted, season with

salt and pepper. Stew slowly till ten-

der. Take care that it does not burn.

Will serve eight people generously.

CHOPPED BEEF AC CASSEROLE

1 1-2 pounds clod of beef, ground
1-2 cup tomato relish

Tabasco sauce
1 can beets
Mix chopped beef with tomato rel-

ish. "Add 1-4 teaspoon tabasco sauce

(more if desired I. Season well with

salt. Put in trlass casserole ami bake

two hours, basting frequently with a

hiirh quality of table sauce. A few-

strips of bacon across the top of any
meat loaf adds to its richness and
improves flavor. Serve garnished

with 1 can beets, quartered. Serves

five people.

FRESH PORK. PARSNIPS AND
CARROTS

1 lb. pork, butt

4 large carrots

4 large parsnips .

1 tmall red cabbage
Seasoning

Thp limtfititpr nf Twit Worldsiitv ifauyin vi l wwv Ft if1 1119

SUISWHINE COMEDY
NEXT WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

nTtie Garter
Juanlta Hansen
InOhaptera "THI LOST CITY"

Big V Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, .Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8 30

Ttl.

Matt., Ohlldren, »Oc. Adults, 10c.
van's, 10c. Mas. Seats, 20c 25c.

PLCS WAR TAX
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Maple Walm Frozen Pudding, Caramel,
ge Sherbert, Grape Nut,
Vanila, Strawberry

All kinds of FANCY ICES to order

Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand

rough Woburn stop and have AFTERNOON
r assortment of CANDY made fresh dally

When
IT.

Formerly FOW
MAIN STREET,

Telephone 650 - 651
f27-tf

'I

ADVERTISE IN THE WINCHESTER STAR

roi XTKV VhtiU KVKXTs

Continued from Page 1

Qualifying Round. Club Champion-
ship—F. L. Hunt Jr. and S. 0. Hicks,

81; R. f.. Smith, 82: I.. M. Lombard.
A. M. Bond and H. B. Wood. «9; B.
K. Stephenson. 90; M. W. Dewart.
81: P. A. Goodale. 92 i L. \V. Harta
and M. F. Brown. !<:'.; C. P. Whorf
and J. F. Tuttte. 94: W. D. Eaton.
9.*.; P. A. Hendrick 96.

The holiday events consisted of a
30 and an 18 hole medal handicap.

R. I,. Smith was the low cross win-
ner In the former event and the next
went to H. B. Turner. First honors
in the 18 hole competition was won
by F. L. Hunt Jr. The cross and net
scores

:

86 Holes Medal Handicap— H. R.

Turner. 208-148: F. M. Smith. 201-
ir.:t; ('. M. Crarts. *J0i-i:.r.: C. Evans
2l!>-ir»r,: rt. L. smith, l-o-ir.S: n.
V. Hovey. 206-155: \V. D. Eaton,
196-162; T. X. Freeburn. 226-162;
N. H. Sfcelje, 198-164; P. B. Elkins,
201-165: E. K. Stephenson. 181-1 67;

fi. W. Klkins. 207-171; I. Hilton,

2:'l-177: C. P. Whorf. 192-178.
( lass A— A. P. Chase. 89-71; L.

W. Baft a. 89-7"; H. E. Merrill. 92-

78:: II. B. Wood. 87-79: R. B. Neiley
9,4-7!': N. H. Seelye 96-79: F. L.

Hunt Jr. 86-81: R. L. Smith. 88-81

;

B. K. Stephenson. 91-84: \V. 1>. Ea-
ton. 101-84: C. P. Whorf. 9s-Sti.

Class B H. C. Buckminster. 101-

7.".: A. R. Pike. IO.:-7.!; A. W. Mil-

liard. 108-76: T. 1, Freeburn. 108-

76: W. Keyes. 110-TH: C. M. Crafts.

lou-7 7: C. Evans, 110-78; W. J.

Hreen, 1I0-7S; F. M. Smith. 1 0:5-79

;

1. Hilton. 109-81; H. T. Martin.
113-81.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. Abbott Bradlee

;

won the mixed foursomes flag tour-
nament coif cup Monday afternoon
by holing out in the 20th green. Mrs.
Claude M. Crafts and R. V . Sawyer
and Mrs. F. A. Wyman and L. W.
Harta were tied for second honors.

;

Both couples holed out in the mth,
green. The summary:

Mr. and Mrs. E. Abbott Bradlee.

holed out in the 20th green: L, VV.

Harta and Mrs. F. A. Wyman and R.
j

t\ Sawyer and Mrs. C. M Crafts,
holed out in the 19th green: Mr. and i

Mrs. A. H. Morton Jr. 73 >ards short

on tin- 17th green: Mr. and Mrs. P.!

B. Elkins. holed out in the isth;
green: Mis. R, I*. Sawyer and Claude

|

M. Crafts. 1" yards from iMh green:
1) IV. Comins and Mrs. M. C. Tomp-
kins, three, feet from l»th hole; Mr.

and Mrs George E. Willey, two feet

from 1 St h hole: Mr. and Mrs. M. F.I

Brown. 1"" yards from 19th hole:!

Miss Eleanor Russell ami G. M.

Brooks. 20 feet from 19th hole; Mr.

and Mrs F. I.. Hunt, on 17th gre.n:

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Russell, holed i

out on 1 Mb green.

Uncle Eben.

"A man dat keep* talkin' "bout hi-

self." said Fnclf Eben, "sometimes

surprises von by de way he tonnage* to

make a purty good speech on a mighty

slim subject."

The Home Garden
Coiitrihulul by tin-

GARDEN SPECIALIST

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture

WW I I MAM

Havil A. Curlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M. nug2S

Tires are one of the big-

reason why he should get any

7ess service out of his tires.

We believe that the man
with the small car is entitled

Select your tires ar-
cording to the road*
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the goinu,

is apt to be heavy—The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads—The U. S. Chain
or usco.

For front wheels—The
U. S. Plain.

For best results

—

everywhere— U. S.
Royal Cord«.

Hardly a Saturday, when

you motorists drop in to

"tune up" for a Sunday trip,

that one or more of you

doesn't tell us something of

value to our business. Sooner

or later it ^omes back to you

in Service.

Service is what the car

owners of this community

are looking for nowadays.

And especially the small

cxr owners, who put service

as the man with the big car

—and both are entitled to the

best tire servicetheycan get.

That's why we represent

U. S. Tires in this commu-
nity.

—large and small-

ing to us

Tires.

IV

•are com-
for U. S.

Come in and talk to U3

about tires. We>e here to

help you get the kind of tires

you want.

United Stress Tires

CO.
. Winchester Trust Co.

TELEPHONE 1208

KIM. ANTS
Many inquiries are coming in as to

how to kill ants in the garden, on the
lawn, in the flower bed. ami around
the shrubs. There are a great many
different kinds of ants, many of I

which have different modes of living.
j

Where tht:re are a few small ant
holer in the garden, the ant.- may be

destroyed by pouring seal.ling hot'
water down the holes If this meth-
od is not successful carbon bisulphide
should be tried. Carbon bisulphide
is a deadly poison, highly inflamma-
ble, an. I of great value to gardeners.
It is well for all home gardeners to

have a can of it on hand for use
against the different types of insect

life in the soil. The method of com-
]

hating ant.- with it is to punch holes

a foot deep around the infested area,

and pour :: or 4 lenspoonfuls of the '

liquid into each one: then the hole;

should be plugged up with sod or a

chunk of damp earth. The fumes
from the liquid will penetrate the

soil in all directions and kill the ants
\

and all other animal life present.

START TIIINMNt;

It Is not too early in many of our
home gardens to start thinning.
Radishes and lettuce especially

should be thinned, radishes to 1-2 or
3-4 of an inch apart, and lettuce to

lour inches, and later to eight inches.

If beets are not planted too thickly

they may all he allowed to grow un-

til the> are about •". or \ inches high,

and then the thinned beets can be

used for greens. One garden was
seen recently where the peas were al-

together too thick. It I.- rare that

we plant peas so that tile) come up
too thick. ll there are two peas to

the Huh they probably will come
through and give the maximum'
i rop.

silt ONH H.WTINtiS
It is now time to make the second

plantings of radishes, lettuce, and i

;
mail) other seeds, in order that one!
will have a continuous supply. Only
a small amount need *l>e put in, hut
tin' product will come in pretty hand)
in giving a continuous supply.

i ovriioi, \vm ii (iu.\ss
|

Man> gardens are green with the
growing witch gras.-. Witch grass
can be controlled if one bin will keep
at it. It requires patience and con-
stant attention. One must cut the

grass Off at least twice a week so as
to starve the root system. The roots

i
must obtain their starch from the
leaves, which obtain it from the air.

If the roots do not have growing
leaves on them for any length of time
the) starve within six or eight
weeks. If one hoes witch grass once
a weok the leaves are on the plants

long enough to form enough starch
to drag the plants along from week
to week.

A Woman's Right
is to enjoy good health. The secret of
good health is chietly to maintain nor-
mal activity of the stomach, bowels,
liver, skin and kuineys.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Larf est Sale of Anr Medfe
ciiie in the \» orld.

Sold everywhere.
In box... 10c, 25c.

noi i.ht mm mm
Bring all ytiirr trouble* lo me.

W Iwi'ls of all kinds n piurvtl.

T. II. JUNKS
.">81 Main Street. \\ i richest cr

Tel. oil!) I n>7-St

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agan:s

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kiibr Street, Boston

bamuel "Winiivirjfx
Junk Healer

ggsiS : HIGHEST
my®.* *: p* l™s

to I IRKS PAID
RURBF.R HOSE

84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145 M
M U l.'.M'

O. IP CJI JNT X3 33XI

O

JUNK DEALER
Rauv Mpttlre Rubber*. Old Iron nml all kind*
of Mc-tuls i ml iMpiT Stock, Automobile Tire*
Rubber Hom-. Honks anil Mainline*. Send
me u postal anil I will call.

44 Middlesex Stroot Winchester
Pel 'Dl-lt Wineheiler iln'MaXf

THOMAS QUICLCY, Jr.

i .Mister. Contractor and StomMisoi

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
lo Artificial St ..no, Anptaalt »ud all

Uoiicrote prodaeti

Sidewalk*, Orltewa;., Curbing, Stept.Eto.

floori for Cellars, Stable*. Factor!** aud W»r
houiM.

KHTI M ATKH FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

Vision of an Empress.

Has anyone taken Utile to think of

Empress Eugenie, widow of Napoleon
III, just at this tinu'V Nearly half a
century nun sin- «nw her Prance over-

thrown and outraged nml humiliated
and the terms of the humiliation laid

down In her own beautiful induce at

Versailles by hooted and spurred (ler»

man Insolence. She saw her htifthand

dethroned to die In exile. Luter she
mourned the death in battle under an
alien Hag of her only son, disinher-

ited.

The dim eyes of the old wnninn, who
has known so nun h of pomp and
pride and humiliation ami exile, will

now see the authors of her undoing
stripped and hciidthu with bowed head
before the high court of clvlll/.atlon

and without an extenuating circum-

stance to plead.

Surely a lilting and drumatlc close

to an historic life.

Arlington

Theatre

Krtd»y I June 5 S«turdiiv

A Paramount Artrraft Picture

"APRIL FOLLY"
With Marion Davhs and

Conway Tearle

MACK SENNF.TT COMKDY
"GINGHAM BhU"

WEEKLY CARTOON KISOGRAM

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

0. A. CHAPLIN
3 Suclld Ave. )-<;>• T.l. Win- 853

"BLACK IS WHITE"
Story by (irnr*-r llarr Mrt'ulrrhon

.

—alio—

A Thomae Inrr Production

Bryant Washburn with Wadna
Haw ley and Halter Tiers

IN'

Mrs. TEMPLE'S TI.LKGRAM
IMCTOfiRAPH

Turiday afurnoon and rvrnin*. June

*. the Thralri- hat b«n leaned lo Si.

Ago**' Catholic < hurrh. who wall pre-

enl the fine Photo-play

• THE VICT IM"

Wedneeda> 9 June II ThurxUy

"i)R. JEKYLL and MR. HYDE"
Paramount Arlcrift Production

. 938 W

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

All advertising ropy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

"I Wouldn't (lo Camping Without
Rat-Snap," Says Ray White.

"Wife and I spent our vacation
camping last summer, smell of cook-
ing brought rats. We went to town,
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes,
put it outside our tent. We got the
rats alright—big fellows." Farmers,
storekeepers, housewives, should use
RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 25c, 50>,
$1.00 Sold and guaranteed by Cen-
tral Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy
and Richarson's Market.

m2l-5t
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MODERN PLUMBING
r-eans a great deal to you. It in-

•ures health, comfort an<l conven-
ience for your family ami fewer re-

pair., besides increasing the value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system
Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Mystic Viillcv (r.imire

Tel. 1069

MORTCAGBB'8 SALE

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30

By ui'u* "f On- pow«*r •( -h'u ci ntHined in

a i-t.i.nn rnurlKHK'- 'SmkI fivjn K 1 ma
JohiMvii iu the Winchester Co-operative Bunk,
dutcd. October -. 1»1C. and recorded »iUi
MitklUwx South District Uwtl*. ftwk 4IISP.

I'utif It. for breach ol tiie loniiitiona of auiil

mortKIMfi.', and for the i «n-»* of forecloninu
the ea'roe v ill be -• Id :.i l.gblic auction upon
the premie on Monday. June 14, 1920. at
four l fteen o'clock in 'he a teriinin, ,11 pin
•4iiiy,i|ar the pivrm.-e* i."i*nv«'>-e«l by .aid morl-
KKKe uied and thi-niii uhiMii'.inll) described

"A "certain imrwl • •! land » ith the build-
icon i-i'. u.t. •! ill slid Winche»it*>r, and

i-mu the whole ..f Lot 131, and tift.-vii 1 15

1

tivt ol the Southeasti-rly i-«rtion "i lot 127
on Plan of land in Win- h V sr. " I- iml'U to
ii. fcd-aid Smith. '. Ilnrtflhorn. Surveyor,
duti-d May 1»!>I and iriied with Mlilill.-

•ex South Diatrict Iki-d. I'lan liuik '• I'lna
I- beinu irnl.il and il.-» i d— ! folio*.
B>irlliniriv at tl.. • Soutluin-U'rl) ri.riirr lb.'

inn n th.- N..rlhv> <Vci-|» -• I i.HK
Street: thence In.- line r.in» N'ortheiu>terl> b>
Lot US one nundred 1 t t . i„ I li

formerly of J.~eidi Stone: t- c- lurr.nw
and runnlnK North westerly b> -aid la ml ..i

.vtorie liiu if*0i feet thence turning at n
inrlit anule the line ruim Southwesterly b:

•!.. ma Inine i
p » i

:'
i .. »i I.'', one hiiinli

llfcO'i feet I" Irviiix Street: tlieiice turn
lilt; the line rum. Soiithea>leily nn I line,

-in ,-! fifty < "••»
» feel t" the i-.llil ..f Ijivinninif..

|:» ii.v ti . >am>- j •nils**? . . , ^ t t, ( (he
Kntntor by Havel Shurtlell by • !• .— 1 .luN-l

lily I, .:'!' and recorded with Middl \

South Dntrii'l I) I-. H—k :.::<: 1'ane (12.

"

.-'aid nreniivn mil be u.ld itubjeel to all

i' l aid tuxes, tnx title-, ui - --io. nl.- ,,i ,.ther

muiiieii.nl ia-n-.
•IImmiii in Cllsll -ill I'i-l|uil'ef| t.i be |..ll'l

at time of sale, and tin- luilanri t,. |..- |,nnl
>• ithin t.-n »!a>- from tin* dhte of sale a*
Idmm !t2!i 1" 'I'reinonl Strivt. H.wt.'n Mils-

Otller I.M.i- and e..iidili..n- nind" known ul
the I hue lilld ; I i*lili

iM in-., i r.it i ii urm \ i ivt; hank

( OIRT XKWS

Tlx- will of Walter S. Kramer who
died May 12 has been Hied. It is

dated Jiine :i. 1918, and names the

Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co.. as

executor. No valuation of the estate

was Hied.

William T. Bond of Winchester
has been appointed as guardian of

Grace Long, aeed 13, of Woburn;
Viola Lows.aged i> of Georitefi.eld N.

S: by the Probate Con rt. H#- has

given a bond of $400. Their proper-

ty is valued at .< 1
."».

The Harvard Trust Company of

Cam bridge has been appointed as

conservator of the property of Marin
Mnrilodk of Winchester by the Pro-

liitte C t. The Company lias given

a bund of jno.iion Thn propert) is

val I .-it $T">. »•»'•; *:'.".'»<•" in real

estate and $l"i.' in personal prop-

er!*

Wallace P. Palmer lias asked to

be appoint'-d as administrator "i the

estate of his mother. Mrs. Helen S.

Palmer, who died Ma> it. No '..il-

ualion of 'h 'at'- was tiled.

Fewer Walking Sticks Used.
Not an much timber is being made

Into wnlkinc sticks :ts In days gone
by. At.out two generations ago no

gefitleman was twnoldenH] fmly

dressed for the street unless he cur-

ried hi* <tlck. Now it is itlnto«t ns

nntisiinl to boar of n man being pre-

sented with a gold-bended cane as

with a silver or tortoise-shell snuff

bos.

Work—the Staff of Life.

If you want knowledge, ymi must
toil for it : If food, you must to 1 for

It. and if pleasure, you must toil for

It. Toll is the law.—John Kurkin,

He Must Be in Livery.

One thins certain—If we ever set

able to own a limousine car we will

have a liveried driver If we have to

dress that way ourself.—Dalias New*

Bryant's Writings.
Bryant's writin-.-s rt us Into

the deptits ,,i n... primeval
forest, to the sh.,,.,.* „f ,.„,

| 0Il p|V lnke,

the banks of the wild, nameless
sfivnm, or she hrow i.f ihe rocky up-
land rising like a promontory from
""ildst a «•.!.- ;i t1

..• f„liage. while
thej shed around us m.,. nh.ries of •
I'lituate lietie In us extremes, hut
Splendid in its vicissitudes.— Irving,

Today and Tomorrow* < Fri. & Sat.>

M'

1 O.MMONH KAl .1 II UK M AS.sAI II I SKT'I S

I'Klll! \ I K i ul !: I

II id,' I. . , -S
I'o the heii«.al.l,i». ne*t ..f kin and all

litlier |.er>..|'.< i Ii^l in :li I.I. ..r Muiy
i illen i. ' • ..| i\ .a. !.. -t.-r in ...i,i I'ountnv.

. Ill ItKA-

t ><•
J

•
t. I.j MM
let t<t«tii

.ni

10 i

rl-

Dreaded Su'o-Tropicai Cp"*-r.

The niyctib i- Hue ol the best known
if tile birge ,'i 'I heavj spiders. It is

i native of trojdeal inid -ub-trojiicttl

America. It i~ said thai it catches

{and kill* small birds with iis polsmi-

bus bite ami then sticks (he hi I nf
'

its victims. The body of this spider

j
is .lead block and is covered with lotia

reddlsli-bri.iu ii hair. It possesses

eipht e>es. pliicitl close tttjiether in

i the fl'IMll i»f us head.

The Story of a Good Girl That Acted as Tim'

She Was Had.

" FRESH FROM THE CITY "

\ MACK SK.NNKTT IIOMKD'.
(linn k full id -mile-, giogles. laughs ami iu.it-

i.!i;HTMN(; BRYCK"
1 1 (Ii Cluinter

Ncxl W cck * Mitinlav ami 1 iicmI.i\

" THE FORBIDDEN WOMAN *

A Peep '•Back-Stage" and a Glimpse into the 1. fe

ant! of a Parisian Opera Star a; the
: I eight of II. - l-'ame with Wealth,

Position ami Luxuries? as Iter

Playtliings.

It W ill Sui pr -c You.

IM.'!/ !.\ N Ml H VI, ( ol.nlil l) IMf.TI l!l >

M l -S I VH « MKI> ri < n\ll- m
S I MM II \M I HI \ I IM M AN S

i:\in« MiN niMi in

NEX T WEEK
Wed. & Thurs.

iiSHORE ACRES" I- ullliile.i en
JAMES A. II KK XL'S

!•' anions lira ma

Coming! NAZIMOVA in "The Heart of a Child
I...

.

i. i..i

leiiiici! -..In. ernv
si i-'« V i"' IK*Uwt I"

. ... .ii.. i II:.-rem nutiird. tie .ill iriv

-nr. ty ..ii i.e oil., ml lioiid,

are lierehy eitnl •• !i|i|.enr lit :i Pro.
..I l. Ii Ih Held ..I I 'lllllhrldee in -ill, I

.. Ml.l.l . >e\. OII II:. -• ....•» .Ill, ..I

Leave Your Orders Karl) for Flowers

and ttduquct*

tnir Hasket of plants lor C-m-
terics. Porches and decorations will be
more bea. i! ;t ul than i ve.r, '•• see

them is to buy them.

A full tin.- of see Is. remctery
Vases and holders, Magnolias and
(inlox wreath--.

Whatever your want- are come to

(iKO. F. ARNOl D cx SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

...n int.

I"".

W.n
.lU'il'e "d

Maj •• t

Htlil

M.'l .:- ,1

1

.11-1 . •!

i.l U\

III in IK.

t' U; IM.-.lll. ,|'

lo'iwf, i.i i?uli

..in I

I I ii

td i i •lii-

i -t

BUSINESS ( API)

(JRAIIINt; — CiAKUKNINR -TRKK WOKK
I'ltlVATK KSTATK8 CAKBIl POR

t imi'liTi Work n Spcriiilty

W. .1. I'D I. E Y

a Mt. IMruKBiil Street. Wsburn. Mam.

Tel. III! W

WILLIAMSON tt BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Ilrick Cement NN'ork

Rep nrioi! ol All Kinds

I.

I II II in. ii. Win is; M

. . n. li.. . .,nd nine h.indiv.

f, M. i.siy. Kivi-i.i

(-tlMMoNWKAl.TII OK MASSAi II1SKTT>

I'ltortA I K i ol IM

I., the Ii irsinilKW. m -t ..r
•

1 nil . lliei l el-. n- litotested
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SELECTED EISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All

are go irood—fresh, plump, ami
sweet.—that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

)

should
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l.illilie
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and l\

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu-
rope." Said Mr. ('. Dunster. I

"Was staying nt a hotel in a small i

Pennsylvania town. Early one morn-
injr I went to the stable to hire a ri.tr

and was shown a pile of dead rats
killed with RAT-SNAP the niirht be-
fore, looked like a battlefield in Eu-
rope." Three sizes, 25c. nOc, $1.00.

Sold and Kuarnnteed by Central Hard-
ware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and
Richardson's Market.

m21-5t

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expired March 31, 1920
And should be rent wed at once
or t'ie owners or keepers there-
of a-'e liable to a fine.

GEORGE H . CAR TEH.
Town Clerk.

March :\. !:••;"

THE ImsiHess fails that is all

grinding wheels, however
well they jrritul.

As a body of men and wom-
en dealing with men and wom-
en we try to recognize human
wants and h .Mian necessities.
We try ;•• i! i our business in

the hlosl direct way and the
most convenient way f ir you.
When yon s >e that wo don't,

will you tell us'.'

Thai will hi 'p. for many
Valuable • suggest ions come
through our Ousi jmers.

TOLD BY HIMSELF
FOR THE FIRST TIME

Reminiscences of

the areat tenor that

are full of trao-edy

and yet are related

with brioht flashes

Illustrated by spe-

*y ^^>rtoon« drawn

by Caruso himself

and by rare photo-

oraphs.

A wonderfully human talc of pov-

erty, hunger, discouragement and
*npalling obstacles overcome by

youth and hard work.

In 1893 Caruso found himself in

Rome with only two cents in his

oocket—and practically starving.

Caruso • mlc t k.-tch o{
liim-clt in "La lioheme'

in R'nton.

BEGINNING NEX1
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Order the Boston Sunday Post Today of Your Newsdealer
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AN IMSl AL PROPERTY

Has just been placed with us for sa!». The home, which is modern
in every way, contains seven rooms and two baths. It is situated

on high lan<l commanding one of the most beautiful views in Win-
cheater. There are about 2 Mi acres of land. The property is

offered at much less than its replacement value. Price $25,000.

SI 1.000

House of II ri")ms and bath. In excellent location, easy walking
distance to trains ar.il schools. 17,00 sq. ft. of land, many trees

and shrubs.

WEST SIDE

NEARLY NEW HOUSE. 1st floor: living room with fire-place,

sunporch, dining room and kitchen. 2nd floor: 4 chambers and
tiled bath. 3rd floor: two chambers and bath. About HH0OO sq. ft,

of land. PRICE S1«.:,00.

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME

IN IDEAL LOCATION- within easy walking distance of every-
thing. This house was designed and built by a Well known archi-

tect about !8 years ago. It is in good condition and well typifies

the care and good workmanship of that time. The house contains
I'l-rooms and bath and two lavatories. The floors are oak, stand-

ing finish cherry, on the lower floor; hot-water heat, five Are
places, electric lights and gas. About 17,000 so,, ft. of land with
abundance of shrubs and shade trees. PRICE $16,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts., WINCHESTER, WIA88.

Itctidcid Mummer, I.OK INC. |» (JI.KASON
011k',' h.iurs from 8 t.i 6 pvtry day except Sunday

S|i.'ii«l R|i|H»ntnirnt> made in Ui» weninK fur bualnena people. Te
5<M. U. .1.1. in.- It, l uniplt'te lift t> rento and aalea.

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M
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F6r the Summer
— at the —

You will itiul

iimsric i\d pr writ: n. gifts

and emits of co\<rR tri i. rrio\s
— also —

/> l/ YTT CmOS and GIFTS FOli FSG *<;/-." i//; \ 7" SUOlf F.RS"

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030
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AUTOMOBILE

Insurance

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. fliarles C. (tognrs i> ,u Wake-
fit Id. N ' I . for the summer.

Mr i-n i Mis. AIIhmI K. Mucking
are hi VnnisMUMin, where tlto> will

remain •
•
i •

» i ! Se|itember,

Harper method of Shampooing and
Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-
ceum Bldg.. Tel. Win. :«:t0.

Mis- Edith Johnson of Wilson
Htreel spell) tile Week-elld With
1 1 lunik ill I'ort land. Me.

Whal make-, the grass grow ? Ask
the Central Hardware Co. Tel. 327,

alC.tf
1 Miss Edit It Peti110 and Miss Imrls

Bowman -pent live liolida> at Dux-
burv.

Mr. lolin f Meyer ami family

sp. nl I he week -end on a motor lour

t Ivt'ougli Mi and New Hampshire.

Miiss ("iitheritip Mnrkhatn of the

Wi-slern I n ion Office will have
char*" of I be office at ORUIU|llit, Me.,

tins summer.
Mr tiny Messenger, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kdward M Messenger of Wash-
ington street, who has been ill for

three weeks ul a I'iltsfleld hospital,

is now a i his home recuperating.
(

For Sale — Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

j

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands,.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

'

Mr. Harold A. I.ane lias purchased,
through the agency of the Edward
T. Harrington Co., a seven room'
house and 13. mill feel of land on Sal-

isbury road Herbert E. (JleasoiC

was the grantor.

Notice change of address. Emma
.T. Prince. Masseuse Scalp and Facial

Treatments. Hourly nursing. Will be

in Winchester Wednesday and Satur-
days bv appointment. Tel. Melrose
174II-W. mUtf

Renovater. will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned
and cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to

liv expert. Reliable, best of references.

Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d2fit.

Richard HlKglns of fiS Church St.,

a member of the Sophomore Class of

Harvard College, has been appointed
secretary of I he Social Service Com-
mittee of the Phillips Hrooks House.
The Phillips Brooks House which
was built in memory of the famous
Boston preacher Is the organization

which federates the several religious

societies of the I'niverslty, and
unites, chiefly through them, the

men In college interested in religious

and philanthropic work.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300.

Mr. T Grafton Abbott and ramify
are a! Annis'|tlalll lor the summer.

Sheep dressing, tine ground bone
and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. :;2T. al6,tf
Among the mnsiv at the Ambassa-

dor Hotel, Simla Barbara, Cal., are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atwooil and Miss
Irene At wood.

j

'I'll- First Congregational Sunday
School holds lis annual picnic (his
Saturday at Riverhurst, near Blller-
icu.

Mr. Ai l bur K. dates and Rev.
Clifton II U'ulcott of the First Bap-
tist church have been appointed dele-
gates to the Northern Baptist Con- 1

vent ion from the local church.

Mr. Thomas Quigley, Jr.. was one :

of the committee in charge of the an- ,

liual meeting and ladies' night of the i

Middlesex Sportsman's Association at
the Arlington Town Hall. Tuesday

,

night.
i

H.irion K. Stephenson of the Win- 1

Chester Country Club finished well up
in the two-day open amateur tour-
nament of the Massachusetts Coif!
Association at Framingham ending
Monday. Francis Oulmet won the
event with a gross of 7 7. Stephen-
son's gros> was SI and his net 7'.'. >

At the open tournament at the
Oakley Country Club Saturday, three
Winchester Country Club members
competed and made a good showing.
Francis Online! won the territory.

There was a Held of 158, and the
local players scored as follows:

Parley Chase sit 9 so

C. P. Whorf »•_> 12 80
II. C. Davis !'« 12 84

B. F. Mathews,. W. E. McLaughlin.
Funeral directors and efcnbalmers.
ter 967-M and Winchester 578-1.

Woburn Lodee. No. !n>S of the B. P.

O. Elks extend a cordial invitation to

all military and patriotic companies
and societies of Winchester to their

Flag Bay Exercises at the Woburn
Theatre on Sunday, June 13th, 1920
at * IV M. Please attend in uniform
with colors. A tine program with
prominent speakers ami music is as-

su red.

The Winchester Boat Club opened
i
the season Monday with a very suc-

;

cessful dance al its club house on
Mystic Lake. Al the Medford itoat

j

Club the season opened with sailing

canoe races, "souse" races and a
dunce in Hie evening. There was a

I
larue number of canoes out on the
lake over the week-end, probably the
largest number for many years, and
the sport appears to have taken a
decided rise in popular favor.

Miss Connie Mcintosh spent the
week-end at Lynn.

Flugene Farrow. Paper Hanger
Room •">. Lyctum Building, m mSt-tf

Misses Mildred Foreman and Jessie
|

Dearborn spent the week-end at Wil-
ton, N\ II.

Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at
Central Hardware Co., Tel "27. al'l.tf

Remember that The M
Tea Garden will open on
June !'th. 1920

Mrs. Helen Edlefson

Mr. Watson M Gordon Is at Lake
Contoocook, East Jaffrey, N. H.

Eugene Farrow. Room 5, Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Morey are
at their
Me.

farm at Mechanics Falls.

stress Marv
Wednesday.

m2t-tf.

Barr gave a
Song Recital at the Presidents' (Tub
annual meeting at Hotel Vendome to-

day.

Miss Frances Elder is a member of
the State Committee of the Republ-
ican Women's Committee from the 6th
Middlesex District.

r. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate

!
prices. Tel. 788-M Win Jal.tf

Among the approaching weddings
j

are those of Mr. Carl Ernst Weber.
Jr.. of Allston and Miss Helen Eliza-
beth Leonard of Harvard street.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane
Building; Hairdressing, Marcel Wav-
ing. Manicuring, Massage. m7tf
The wedding of Miss Helen Eliza-

beth Leonard of Harvard street and
Mr. Carl Ernst Weber, Jr., of Allston.

HERBERT WAD8WORTH, Jr.

Telephone* : Office, 291 Residence, 438-M

"5i

The Massachusetts Parent -Teachers will take place on Thursday. June 10.

Association will be represented at the
24th Annual Child Welfare Confer-
ence to be held in Madison, Wis., next
week by Mrs. Edward C. Mason.

Taxi service and touring cars to tet,

also room for a few more cars on
storage at $7..">0 per month. W. O.
Blaisdell. Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 5(50.

Miss Clara O. B. Stockenborir of
Norwood street, assistant at the Win-
chester Exchange, is to be married
next Wednesday to Mr. Alvin Leonard
Olson of Woburn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Alexander an-
nounce the engagement
daughter. Louise, to Mr.
Goddu of Winchester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Napoleon Goddu.
There will be a meeting of the Rent

and Housing Committee, in the. Com-
mittee Room, at the Town Hall, next
Tuesday evening, June 8 from 8 to 0,
to listen to any complaints that have
to be made relative to this subject.

There will be a meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of the American
Legion, Thursday evening. .Tune 10,
at 8 o'clock. Small Town Hall. This
is to be a social evening with whist
and refreshments. All members are
urged to attend.

Winchester Council, K. of C. will
hold a lecture at Lvceum Hall on
Tuesday evening, June 15th. at which
several prominent speakers have
promised to attend, and a number of
well known local artists have prom-
ised to appear.

A special meeting of the Unitarian
Society is to be held on the evening
of Tuesday, June loth, to see what
action, if any, will be taken by the
Society upon the recommendation of
the Standing Committee in regard to
calling a pastor.

Mr. Charles E. Kimball of the
Winchester Post Office, who was In-

jured last winter by being struck by
an automobile, is back again on his

carrifr

week.

The wedding of Mr. Theodore Clar-
ence Hurd and Miss Anna Tindale.
daughter of Mrs. Harry B. Tindall,
will take place on Tuesday.
Lost—A yellow angora cat, from

Western's Cat Farm. Stoneham. This
cat is a child's pet and reward of $10
is offered. Tel. Somerville .'{S.lo-J.

It*
A diamond ring found by a Win-

chester man and advertised in last
week's STAR was returned to its
owner, Mr. Edward J. Dmneen of
Chelsea, Wednesday. Mr. Dinneen
had thought the ring lost in Boston

of their .

arw' na(* advertised in Boston papers
I lovd W I

w'thout result. The ring was found
' here by Mr. Thomas E. Morse. Ad-
vertise in the STAR and get results.

Bonnelli-Adams report the sale of
a house in Rangeley to Mr. A. H.
Merchant. Mr. Marchant has lived a
number of years in Rangeley and
manifests his belief in it's future by
the purchase of the stucco house, No.
fi. Considerable interest is being
shown in the property as the aim of
the company ^>r it's development be-
comes better known.

The Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation will open a Baby Clinic, in
the kindergarten room of the Chapin
schoolhouse. on Friday afternoon,
July 2. from 3 to 4 p. m. Dr. Cutter
and Miss Jacobson, Child Welfare
Nurse, will be in attendance. This
Clinic will open weekly during the
summer months.

Katherine F. Pond.
Chairman of Social Service Com.

j4-3t

Mr. and Mrs. John Foley of 1.'. Hill

St.. quietly observed the fiftieth an-
niversary of their marriage on last

Saturday, (lifts of gold and flowers
marked the event, and many letters

of congratulation were received.
Mr. and Mrs. Foley were married

at Stoughton. Mas*.. May 2flth. 1870.

WINCHESTER

Several new-type. 2 apartment bungalow houses with <» (totwl

rooms in each apartment, awl sleeping porches sashed ami
screened with copper wire. Location the best. $12,000.

Several o and 7 room apartment hous. s. S8..>00, steam heat:

some with double garages. S°.<KM1.

One modern H room single house, steam heat, open lire, over

«>.(MM» feet of land, double garage. $<MH>0.

FIRE

28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

and of their eleven children, nine are
route, resuming work last

, living. The death, a year ago or

|
their eldest son. Dennis F.. former
assistant postmaster, caused the day
to be quietly celebrated.

Plain and Fancy Stripped

House DressesGingham9
......

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

\
tender Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf and Miss
Rachel Metcalf a farewell reception

i in The Unitarian church parlors. Mon-
,
day afternoon. June 7. from 4 to ."

o'clock.

I Miss Hazel Smith of 18 Ridge

I

street, was graduated from the Sar-
gent School for Physical Education
last week. She has accepted a posi-

,
tion for the coming year as Recre-
ational Director under the Deleware
Americanization Committee, in Wil-
mington, Del.

We are now prepared to care for your electrieal wants
promptly anil efficiently.

Personal attention is giren to

you will lind our prices as

good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate

for any work you may anticipate having done.

call- and repairs and
as is constant with

539 Main Street,

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

The Ladies' Friendly Society will
tender Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf and Miss
Rachel Metcalf a farewell reception.
Monday afternoon. June 7 from 4 to !j

o'clock, in the Unitarian Church Par-
lor. It is hoped all the Alliance mem-
bers will be present to wish Mrs. Met-
calf and her daughter God speed and
best wishes on tbeir trip to England,
where they will join Rev. Joel H. Met-
calf. Upon their return from Eng-
land, they will take up their residence

„. ,
. _ , , , !

in Portland. Maine, where Mr. Metcalf
Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine has accepted Pastorage of the Uni-

and tourine cars. Tel. :ts aprll !Uf I tanan Church.

With white collars and cuffs,

good quality and well made.

5>

In styles easily laundered—also
a line of Ladies pink and blue

VOILE SLIPONS
Very pretty and just the thing

for these hot dayi.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
UNTIL JULY FIRST

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.* * *********** mm 9 •^ mmmm www

i

INSURANCE
FIRE

Bl'RGI.ARY

LIABILITY

COMPENSATION

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 Itate Street, Boston

Win. T7T-W Main 1290

Children 's Dresses

We are showing our fir-t Spring shipment of this high*dast

line of Children's wear.

The danticst dresses, the cutest little rompers,

and .-mart looking wash suits for Boys and
Girls from 2 to 6 years.

IN WHITE OR FLESH

New up-to-date model*, all size-. S">.'K) por pair.

>en Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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The Edward T. Harrington Co. has
sold for Diehl & Co. of Boston the
property No. 5 Francis Circuit, com-
prising a dwelling of 10 rooms and
i baths and about fiOOO square feet of
land. The purchaser is Mr. Willard
< arleton of this town
The Edward T. Harrington Co. has

sold for Mr. Thomas barnard his
property. No. 12 Fells Road, compris-
ing a dwelling of 11 rooms and 2 baths
and about 12,000 square feet of land.
The purchaser, Mr. Charles Sears of
Newton, will make this his home.
The Edward T. Harrington Co. has

»old for Mr, Orin J. Mutton his prop-
erty, No. 45 Vale street, comprising
a dwelling of 9 rooms and 2 baths,
double garage and about 17,000 square
feet of land. The purchaser, Mrs.
Harold Estcy of Brookline, will oc-
cupy about August I. I

The Edward 'f. Harrington Co. has
sold for Mr. Charles li. H„U(f „f Chel-
sea his property. No. :i> Foxcroft
road, comprising a dwelling of 10
rooms and :t baths, double garage and
about 15,000 square feet of land. The
purchaser is Mr. George K. Llvermore
of this town.
The Edward T. Harrington Co. has

sold for Mr. Arthur F. Dow his prop-
erty. No. 10 Salisbury .Street, com-
prising a dwelling of Hi rooms and 2
baths, double garage and about 15,000
square feet of land. The purchaser,
Mr. Richard Morey of Brookline, will
occupy about August I.

Solemn High Mass of Requiem at
St. Mary's This Morning

The body of Private William M.
G.endon, who died in France Augu.-t
12, 1!>1«. arrived in Winchester yes-
terday forenoon at 10.30. The "

re-
mains had been expected on Wednes-
day, u telegram having been received
ov the tannly stating that th y had

' ? H Hokor V J . and been
shipped from New York June 9. They

ta..en in charge by undertaker
Eugene P. Sullivan.

Private William O'Connor of Cor-
nish, N. IL, accompanied the remains
from Hoboken to Winchester.

Glendoi

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY
The Board of Selectmen and other I The Chi!

interested citizens attended the reg- be held at th

oll
rJln* >gh

}l
y fire driH b-v the Win " Ch"«h. SundavChester r ire Department, given at the

rear of the fire station on Mt. Vernon
street last night. The drill was re-
markably interesting.

Included in the work was practice
ladder raising, the 20. 40 and big 55
foot ladders being set up; exhibition
lite net work, with practice in holding
tne net and jumping; practice in
carrying an unconscious person up
and down a ladder; laying hose from
hydrant to ridge pole; cellar pipe
Practice, used with the newly built
stand for this pupose; exhibition o:

HIRD—TINDALI.

MISS O'LOUGHLIN SHOWERED

Miss Nora O'Loughlin of Bridge
street, was tendered a miscellaneous
shower at the home of the Misses
Rogers, Elm street, on Monday even-
ing, by about do of her friends, from
Medford, Woburn, Lowell, Arlington
and Winchester. She was the recipi-
ent of many useful and beautiful
gifts in cut glass, linen, silver and
many other household supplies. In-
strumental and vocal music made up
a very nleasing program, with many
delightful sdos from Miss Mabel
Coty and Mrs. Margaret Given,
sister of the bride to be. A dainty
collation was served. Miss O'Loughlin
marries Mr. Frank Shaw of Woburn,
on June 30.

June 19. Saturday, 8 p. m. Second
annual exhibition and entertainment
by Winchester Boy Scouts at Town
Hall.

th' Silent" T a nH- n,!
;';

r ™* with the doorTpener and o her

quart r Co »l fif'tt ,wls
: f""»inP three l.U to the mSorquartd.-

( „. He died from pneu- pump into the deluge, and other work.A number of firemen wore carried

.. pneu
monia while serving in France. He
was the so,, of Richard P. and Jo-
nannah M. Glendon, and besides his
parents he leaves five brothers and
lour sisters—Luke P.. Patrick. George
and David of Winchester; Henrv of
Medford; Annie. Elizabeth. Josephine
and Lucy of Winchester. Miss Eliza-
beth (.lendon is a well-known operator
at the Winchester telephone exchange

w * %r"-""
n,«r f: l«-'»'"» is at the

Western Union Office.
The Head soldier was

up an-i down ladders, John A. Dou-
cette of the department taking oneman to the top of the fire station and
bringing him down on another side
George r Osborne received a slight
burn on his arm when using the door
opener on a large packing box whichwas burning, n hot-air explonon oc-
curring when the door was opened
.

A number or firemen took the jumo
into the life net. jumping from

JSS. H
e
\
er
£SPS WU|

I ,.
Th*re *a» a large attendance at theMethodist Episcopal

|
L nitanan church on Tuesdav oJL,;"„

morning, Jun
with the following program

:

Hymn < Processional. No. 38:; i

Responsive Reading
Prayer
Song—"Sing. Little Birdies. Sing" bv
Primary Department

Baptisms
Greetings by Paul Welburn, Dorothy
Oslvrne. Miller Gifford
"Yellow Buttercups"

Alva Goodnough
Khzabeth Roberts

members honored bv the Council a n,£h<
h

ti
Wa

r
anticipated that he

K?«u
fflLS n̂ "^r I

ration sjft
memoSal boulde I .

1" ST'? ST* Er
thr"Utrh " *iam*3« ™™*

,.J
he funeral services will be held thi

'

' he lions.- ni

b. "Robin ami I"
"Pink Rosebud.-"'

Virginia Fancie, Dorothy Good-
nough. Janette Davidson. Ethel
Thompson

"Jesus Was a Little Boy"

. t u
J,1

,
h

.

n Kant .v and William Russell
the r lowers' Dresses"

c . L „ .
Marie Stevenson

Song by the School—"Hail the Golden
Summer Davs"

Miking Summer

I
-• church on Tuesday evening

1 "'
I £ Sr-
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Well known young people

I vfP
W
;il

ch?U,r
- Anna TindaTandMr. Theodore C. Hurd, were united inmarriage by Rev. Fre<lerick Gill of

the Arlington Unitarian church. The
contracting couple number a host of
friends among Winchester people

^if«
:,n
TrSPtnt the portion of

their ife here. Miss Tindall is the

tet tt,r

2
f
,

,<uSy B
>-

Tin<la ll of Cabot
street, and Mr. Hurd. an overseas vet-

of
a
nr°

f
r
he 26t

£
D
,l
v,si0»- is the son

of Dr. George P. Hurd of Syracuse.

£u V am ' a srrar.dson of the lateg°» c
- Hurd of the County

The ceremony took place on the an-
niversary of the wedding of the
brides parents, and she wore hermothers wedding dress of ivorv satinand lace. Her tulle veil was .aught
with a spray of lillies of the valley
and she carried bride's roses.

The exhibition proved of consider-
> able interest, and the firemen gave a

iMaKin,^
• summer \i r, i„mM p u„,

"Th Str «if
ff•

tmp* Class ofZno^Z^S^XlTStThe Stranger at the Door"
|
feta and carrying Jack roses TheEthel Greenlaw

.
bride's matrons were Mrs. CheslovW bv the *eh Ltt.

tten 8?d Mrs
;

M. Lawson.

•„.,, . ,

carrying Jack roses. Tht

Sntur h\' In/, ...
I

The Sunbeam>
Duet-
M_

Who
h

Bids for Life?" lan&SS } n'
k Place at eight

"Little BuffirV^
^-sdass ^ &«K

MissK^rownel, and "The Ever^^Zn%^ t

PRICE FIVE CENTS

COMING EVENTS
Dates That Should Be Remembar**

When Making Engagement!

June 11 Friday. S P . m . i»hi Deu

Countrj- < tab. )l„, by !>..„ [,S"
r

the Packard team.
June 12. Saturday,

the vestry of the
from :j to 5 p. r„.

Food Sale in
.Methodist Church.

P
Jun

noon
1-'. Saturday. :! t . :>. After-

a- th • li in! Ai ;-l"Phanv Circle

I' ,

u
",H' "f

..

Mr
r- R"'a»d H. Sher-

ial

"The Pioneer Sunday School

Remarks by the Pastor
Col lection—Ch i Idren 's I >a

v

U'
a

?J ,
0l,

-v of Vt'althani. Mr. Carlvie

John Gifford 1^1°^^ Mr.. Ralph V.Ackerman of New Haven." Conn.; Mr!
Osborn Palmer of Peahody. a cousin

SL^IrlfeL^r-J:,*""*" Murphy

the mass. Rev. John W. H. Corbett. hibit'ion.
deacon and Rev. Francis E. Rogers,
sub-deacon.

.MR. PHIPPKN Gt EST OF HONOR

The Music Garden of this town held
its last meeting of the season Tuesday
evening, June I, at the home of Joseph
Adams, Grove street. The occasion
was Guests' Night, and Mr. Joshua
Phippen, the well-known nianist of
this town, was the guest of honor.
The program consisted of two quin-

tatts, the nrat a string composition by
Franz Schubert, in which Mr. Phippen
played the 'cello, anil the second quin-
tette Opus 110, Carl Ooldmark, with
Mr. Phippen at the piano. There was
also a group of songs by Miss Jean
MacLellan.

About 100 music lovers were pres-

ent. Each member of the Garden
brought a friend.

WEBER—LEONARD
HOUSING COMMITTEE MEETS , t .

„

i u.
H*J«Q. Elisabeth Leonard.

Sixteen Residents Appear and Make "aughter of Mr. Frank Leonard of
Complaints. I

•' Harvard street, and Mr. Carl Ernest

m B I

W
.
p|(?r of Bay State road. Boston, son

The first meeting of the recently
1

,
r*' ( arl E - Weber and cashier

appointed Rent and Housing Com*- and accountant for the Stone & Web-
mittee was held Tuesday evening in .

to
-
°* Boston, were united in mar-

the general committee room at the I

n *"-rt
' at

"Xe o'clock yesterday after-
Town Hall, sixteen residents of Mid-

"oon
.

n
.

1
.
St -' Mary's rectory, Rev.

dlesex street appearing in complaint ^athaniel J. Merritt, pastor* of the
of a raise in their rents. church, performing the ceremony.
Spokesmen complained that ten- 1

lhc yPde wore a simple, dainty
mints of this street had been sub- I

gown of white organdie, with hat to
jected to a raise of 50' ; in their rent, I

matcn, and she carried a bridal bou-
jmd protested against the raise as un- !

n
.
w

} 9f bride's rose.. Miss Kiho»\
fair

j

Anderson of New V6rk ahd Allston
The committee took no action be- ! w

.

as bridesmaid, wearing pink organ-
yond hearing the complaints and list- "'.e with hat to match and carrying
ing the facts presented from the ten- V

,r
/
k r°s"s > The best man was Mr.

nants side. John P. Leonard, brother of the bride
A meeting has now been called for

' A
,
sma 1

1 reception, attended bv
this Friday night, at which the owners members of the families and imme*-
of the Middlesex street property will diate friends only, was held during the
be given opportunity to appear and evening at the Hotel Westminster,
ste»e their side of the case. ' Boston.
To this meeting all persons who I

The couple will spend the month on
have ramplaints to make relative to a t/ip through the White Mountains
the subject of rent profiteering or and northern Maine, going as far as
housing conditions are requested to Second Lake on the Canadian border
appear and will be given a hearing. and then to Quebec. Thev will visit

BOY SCOl'TS TO HOLD ANOTHER
EXHIBITION IN TOWN HALL

The Winchester Boy Scouts will

give their second annual exhibition
and entertainment, to be followed by
a dance, at the Town Hall on Satur-
day, June 10th, beginning at 8 p. m.

There will be novel and exciting
features, given both during and in ad-
dition to the regular scout work.
Those who are nervous should per-

haps not come, but we hope others
will attend in great abundance.
The proceeds will Ik- used for scout

equipment ami toward the needs of
the Winchester hospital.

MISS DONOVAN SHOWERED

Recessional Hymn—"The Son of God
Goes l orth to Wur"

VACATION TIM'E

Can you beat it? Two of our well
k."own m ton ".year-old youngsters de-

u
Tuesday morning that school

should be over and that it was time
for vacation Without imparting this
thought to their parents they packed
their grips, took a train for Boston

The groom is a graduate of the
Winchester High School, class of 1012
and served overseas IK months with
the 101st Engineers. The bride also
graduated in the class of 1012 from
the high school and the Sargent
School. Cambridge,, in the class »f

FORTNIGHTLY AND ROARD OF
TRADE MEET

The Fortnightly committee on the

DANCING PARTY TONIGHT

Miss Gertrude M. Donovan was the
recipient of many useful presents
Monday evening when she was ten-

dered a miscellaneous shower at her
home, 41 Lincoln street. Miss Dono-
van was overcome with surprise at

the presentation, but regained suffi-

cient control to make a pleasing re-,

sponse. Music selections were ren-

dered and refreshments served. About
fiftv friends were present.

Miss Donovan will become the
bride of Mr. John H. Sullivan of Ja-
maica Plain on June «0. They will

reside in Somerville.

LAWSON TROPHY RACE

Next Thursday afternoon the Law-
aon Trophy Canoe Race will be held on
Upper Mystic Lake. The only schools
that will be represented this veur are
Medford and Winchester high schools.

Medford is the present holder of the
trophy, having won it the last two
years by forfeit. In 1917, when there
was a race, Winchester was the win-
ner and has been practicing hard to

repeat this year. The crew as it

stands at present is: Robert Hart 1,

Winslow Jennings 2. Stuart Eldredge
and Captain Parker Hart -1.

lumber camps of the Stone'& Webster
Co.. and upon their return will make
their home at •'! Greylock road. All-
ston.

and bought a ticket for Portland
' reduction of the high cost of living

leaving the North Station on the
I

am
t.
the special committee appointed

o clock. It was learned that thev !

>y
.

w
.
,nchester Board of Trade met

had not attended school and it was f
ve "'n>-' >n response to the request

surmised that they might have gone I °I
th

.
e first named organisation at

towards Biddeford. Investigation
! SF, home of Mrs- A. W. Mudge.

confirmed this suspicion, and an of-
I

Wodgetnere avenue. The purpose of

.uf .

nt
\
hl ' N'<,rth Station reported £

e '""eting was in connection with
that he had followed the two, who I

,
e efforts of the women's club to re-

were bareheaded, onto the train
uc

.
1' Present costs,

where he asked them their destina-'
'

r.
Att? n(ling the meeting for The

t"?
n
\.

They t0,d hin> they were jroing ,

F°rtmghtly were Mrs. H. T. Bond,
to Biddeford, and when he asked P/es'dent of the club: Mrs. A. W.
them where their mother was thev d

u"Re
V,
Mr

,

s
- A

- L - Woodside. Mrs.
pointed to a woman across the car, i Su0}a ,V

,ark . Mrs. F. N.. Kerr. Mrs.
who thought it a joke, evidently, and V;

C '

lP*",?
6"-- M™' G - H - R°'>t and

smiled. The two travelers were wel-
Mr*: H - W - Hildreth. The Board of

corned at Portland when they arrived '

» Jj
e eomm'ttee comprised President

by the officers of the law, "and were I

A> " Downer. Secretary L. P. C.lea-
held until one of the mothers, after

8on
,' A' ?' A

l
len

- H - M- Richardson
a hasty trip, arrived to pilot them i

an
V,

c«arles A. Lane,
over the return trip. Each bov had

' Various phases of the situation

man In case „f rain .1 will be heldthe Parish HoU*e. at the same hour
June 15 Tuesday evening. SpeeiaMeeting of Unitarian Society,®
June 15 Tuesday. Ladies'Vourna-

ment. two ball foursome in barge of

Neney:
, ',,rirt

*
Wilk'y and Mr*-

June IT.. Tt.es.iav. Lecture at

counoirK:
>

;;f'r

m HM * Wi-h^
June lt!^ We.l„esday. Garden Party

at Mrs. Harrison Parker's.
June 1«, WediHs,l!iy

. Whist Partv,

^°iSr^!^rtWmi , * ,ri,i - hiai

Rn'It",
4
'

'J*
™*»'»<lay. Flowers forBoston should be at the Winchester

station for the 9.06 train.
.June 17, Thursday. 2.30 P M

Lawson Trophy canoo race on MysticLake Mart off Winchester BoatClub; finish in front of Medford Boat

Jun- 17 Thursday. Baseball on
Man.h-st,,. Field Winchester
vs.

s
lL J. Perkins Post, A. L. of South

,l„'v

l

"<!: ..'
7

*.
T

,

,

!

Urs ' ,: ' > ' Methodist Sun-

in the Fefls
llt ,L'

'

Pp Fl>ld

June 18. Friday. Piano Recital bv

efi^ ,

iiai:

,attii ' Es,,iw^--
«i™f -"-'•Tuesday. H P. M. High

W 11

(fraduatlon exercises at Town

i

J
V
n
o I4 '

Tn "rs<lay. 8 P. M. Wad-
U'lgh School gra.luation exercises atTown Hall.

June 29 Tuesday. Piano R.-cital by
'K'ao'.Mias Hattie E. Snow, Water
•Id Hall, 8 p. m.

Have the STAR follow vou on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.
DON'T FORGET l'O CHANGE
VOI R ADDRESS.

M. C. O. r. WHIST

The whist party and dance Monday
night at Lyceum Hall under the aus-

packed a grip and prepared for a long
Wero discussed without apparent im- P'cos of Winchester Court, M. C ()~¥

summer, although they were thought- 1
1""3"'?46 results. The ladies contended

i

in ai<l of St. Mary's parish Summer
ful enough to leave their hats at i

,nat loca] .Prices were higher than else- I
festival, to be held on the parish

The Kum-O-Misit Klub of St.
Mary's parish will conduct an infor-
mal dancing party, in aid of the parish
Summer Festival, June 2(1. tonight at
Waterfield Hall. The organization I On June 17 we will have the M T.insists of about a score of youtifi Perkins Post. A. L. of South Bostonwomen in St. Mary's .parish. as our opponents. This team opened

home as usual when departing for
i

"•vnere and the gentlemen, who sat op-
school. How long the ten dollars thev ' P°s, te. contended that the prices were
took wit* them would have provided no n*S"her than absolutely necessary

I

provisions was a minor item. . !
or the„ merchants to establish a liv-—

. !
ing. The meeting discussed the situ-

. PROMINENT IN COLLEGE I IFF
!

"

,

untl1 a late hour
-
and apparently_i-i.rA.r. uir

. no s„iutlon has yet been arrjved Qt

RECEPTION MONDAY

The proceeds of the party will be 7he sVaTon a
'

Brave"
h

Field beforepresented to Rev. Fr Nathaniel J. 6,000 people, and easily defeated theMerritt and his assistants. Rev. Fr. Roberts Pest of Dorchester
Francis E. Rogers and Rev. Dr. John

|
The Perkins Post is considered the

I: ?*.f
,

]

r,M
'V'

hav" charge of! top-notch ball team among the Leg onhe held day for the purpose of rais- i Posts and will give us a great «raino

schoo oi. Washington street. Many ! team here from South Boston but did

GAME Jl'NE 17, THE HOLIDAY I M88 Margaret W.Adriance,daughter
1 of Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Adriance. will
receive her A. B. degree from Mount • Over 150 ladies atten<led the re-Holyoke College on Tuesday, June 15.

1 ception held on Monday afternoon

novelty features are planner.
Miss Alice M. McCauley. vice-presi-

dent, is chairman of the committee,
assisted by Miss Dolly Bennet, pn«si-
deht: Miss Anna F. Lenhev. secre.
tary; Miss Mary Mumhv, treasurer;
and these aids: The Misses Frances
^itzi'erald l.ucv Glendon. Josephine
Glendon, Margaret Leahev, Flor»nce
McCarthy. Es-'u v McCau!«v Marv Le
Due Marion McDonald, Elsie O'Con-

,
_ —ston but did

i
play gooc ball. So with the Saturday
and holiday bringing banner attrac-
tions we should look forward to some
good baseball, weather conditions wr-
nutting. Vte will play the same line-
un as on Memorial Day. also there
will be games on Manchester Field
every Saturday and holiday until Oc-
tober 1st. with the exception of July
3rd, when we nlay Marblehead at that
place. A truck has been engaged for

fir feTrft Martha anil Es-
i f*X dat^ am. ^"^SVZ&S Haves

de ,"e Rean,0n
•
limited, so if you care to make* thei.oretta na.\es. trip, speak for a seat at once.

Mc( ALL •TED TO TARIFF

Announcement was made Wednes-
day of the appointment of ex-Gov-
ernor Samuel W. MeCall by President
Wilson to the United States Tariff
Commission. The nomination was
made several weeks ago, but the
United States Senate adjourned with-
out acting upon it. whereupon Presi-
dent Wilson filled the position as a
recess appointment.

DODGE CAR OWNERS

When in need of repairs, take your
car to F. J. McCarthy. 21 Cogswell
tainly an expert on Dodge cars. The
tainlv an expert on Dodge cars. The
work just done for me on my car de-
serves praise anil recommendation.
His price is right and his work is ex-
cellent. I am glad to recommend him.

Respectfully
GEORGE BIGLEY.

MISS J I' LIA E. JOHNSON

Miss Julia Elizabeth Johnson, aged
almost 79 years, died at the home of
Mrs. Warren Johnson, 35 Washington
street, Tuesday of pneumonia, after
an illness of three months. She was
one of the few remaining old residents
of the town, having been born here
in '^41 "ml residing here ever since.
Miss Johnson was the daughter of

Francis and Elizabeth (Munroe*
Johnson, and a neice of the late War-
ren Johnson. She attended the public
schools here and graduate.! from the
High school in one of the first classes.
She leaves no immediate relatives.
The funeral services were held

from the residence yesterday after-
noon at three o'clock", and were con-
ducted by Rev. Howard J. Chidley of
the First Congregational church.
There was a large attendance and
manv houutiful floral offerings from
old friends. The burial was in Wild-
woo.1 cemetery.

HOUSING COMMITTEE
ORGANIZES

college activities during her course. Joel H. Metcalf and Miss Rachel MetFor four years she has been a member calf at the Unitarian church Mrsof her class basket ball team, and this
j
Metcalf and her daughter leave thisoast year she was captain. She has

|

week for France to join Rev Joel Hjlso played on the class hockey team ' Metcalf who is abroad with the Dnior four years and this past year was tarian Commission to Transylvaniadected to the All-Holyoke hockey i The reception was given by theearn. For her achievements in ath-
J

Ladies' Friendly Society. It was
?
t
i
c
"'..t&

e wa" awar'ied the Old Eng- ' wholly informal, and arranged to af-

!±^» ^L^r-}^ W.?* i

fA™ opportunity .to the many

MATINEE WHIST

At a matinee whist party in aid of
St. Mary's parish June festival. Sat-
urday afternoon in Lyceum Hall,
prizes were won by Miss Marv Ham-
mond. Mrs. Frank Nowell. Miss Mar-
garet Foley, Miss Rose Doherty. Mrs.
•Tames Haley. Mrs. Warren Cox. Miss
Helen Doherty. Mrs. Frank Davis.
Mrs. Catherine Callahan and Mrs.
Rernard McFeeley. Last night the
K. of C. held a whist and dance in Ly-
ceum Hall, in aid of the festival.

The new Rent and Housing Commit-
tee, appointed by the Board of Select-
men to investigate alleged unsatisfac-
tory conditions and rent profiteering
in this town, organized on Tuesdav
t-'^ht. when it held its first meeting at
the Town Hall.

Former Representative William A.
KneeUind was chosen chairman and
Mr. W alter S. Wadsworth. treasurer
of the Co-operative Bank, was selected
as secretary. The other member- of
the committee are Chief of Police Wil-

award in athletics given at Mount friends of the two ladies to bid then,Holyoke. Miss Adriane's non-acade- goodby and good luck on their journevnuc interests were not confined to I They received with Mrs. H. E Well-sports as she has been active in Y. W. '—" ~

C. A. work. In 1918-19 she was chair-
man of the Girl Scout committee
which takes charge of the Girl Scout
work in South Hadley and neighboring
districts. That same year she was on
the Holyoke Work committee which
assists the Holyoke Y. W. C. A. and
settlements of Holyoke. This nast
year she was elected to the Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet which has general manage-
ment of the affairs of the Association.
She has been chairman of the Voca-
tional committee which aids the girls
in finding regular positions and sum-
mer work.

grounds, June 20, was attended bv
about 200 persons. A score of whist
prizes were awarded. Refreshments
were served. The committee in charge
included Mrs. Mary Flaherty, chair-
man; Mrs. Nora O'Melia. Chief
Ranger David Meskell. Winchester
Court, M. C. O. F.j Miss Marv O'Learv.
Mrs. P. J. Kenneally, Mrs. D. j.
O'Leary, Miss Margaret Canniffe. Mrs.
Susan Moore, P. J. Mooney, M. P.
Meskell and M. J. Donnelly. Winches-
ter Council, K. of C, held a whist
and dance in Lyceum Hall Thursday
evening, in aid of the parish Summer
festival, and the Kum-O-Mist Club of
young women of the parish will hold
a dance this evening at Waterfield
Hall.

GIRL SCOUT PICNIC

On a perfect day. June 2nd, thirty-
one girl scouts, with Captain Emer-
son, Captain Boone, Captain Williams,

inirtbn nresident V.'f Vh« 'q*^.*;„V.",
"'"**

I
and Lieutenant Downer as leaders,

saasfs °Jt gjsnttfs?
™-

GRADUATION EXERCISES

The graduation exercises of the
High and Wadleigh schools will be
held as usual in the Town Hall.
The Miirb school graduation exer-

cises will take place on Tuesday even-
ing, June 22 at 8 o'clock. •

The Wadleigh school exercises will

the church parlors and during the
reception refreshments were served
by members of the Metcalf Union.
The ladies in charge of the reception
included Mrs. Wellington, Mrs. R. H.
Perkins, Miss E. A. Stevens. Mrs.
Samuel S. Symmes and Miss Anna
Symmes.

WINCHESTER SALES

Through the office of Thomns II.
Barrett is reported the sale of the
property located at 132 Highland
avenue and 1 Cliff street, belonging to
Mrs. Rebecca A. Ayer and Mrs. Flor-
ence A. Gendron to Mr. Asa J. Kener-
son of Newton North. The estate
consists of a large double house of 18
rooms, with about 15,000 feet of land.

_, and had
the fun of cooking over them.
One tenderfoot, Pheobo Dotten. was

invested and Marion Smith received
her naturalist badge for her work col-
lecting flower*.

The meeting broke up after the
singing of scout songs. The walk
down was most refreshing for every-
thing was so green, and there was a
delightfully cool wind blowing.

EX-SERVICE MEN

Don't fail yourself or the home
folks. Reinstate your Government in-
surance NOW before it may be too
late. See the American Legion, or
Rerl Cross, or your life insurance
agent for full information. We will

Mr. Kem rson who will "occupv "132il 13
8UUC drafts for reinstatement

Highland avenue, is a Civil Engineer
| ^^"^V"?!^

Imm t? tt&A".!,-'^ v be held Thursday evening, June 24. atnam K. Mcintosh. Chairmnn of A«-»8 -'"lock.
sessors Percival B. Metcalf. and Mr.
George B. Whitehorno.

VISITED AMERICAN GRAVES IN
FRANCE

Mrs. Ella A. Gleason of Edgehil]
road arrived home Wednes 'nv n'ght.
sailing from Cherbourg. France. She
visited England. Scotland. Wak'S.
r ranee. Beleium. Switzerland and
many of the European baflefields. At
Relleau Wood she found the grave of
Richard Metcalf. nephew of Rev. Joel
H. Metcalf. and nlaced flowers upon it.

It is in a beautiful spot, in the midst
of many other graves of American
soldiers, all sleeping in the American
cemetery. Mrs. Gleason says that
"anyone who has a boy buried in that
cemetery may feel comforted with the
sympathetic care that has been and is

The customary programs will b»
-.y..n ond further announcement will
be made next week. Admission will
be by ticket in both instances, owing

'he limited seating capacity ef the
hall.

MR. HICKSON IN WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.

m iss. stinson~"\Tpo7nted

Miss Mabel Stinson was appointed
,

,
,

...
Town Clerk by the Selectmen at their

formerly oc. u;>ier! bv Dr. A. L. Brown 1 m<
*'V

n
?-
Monday^ night. She thus has

at 434 Main street. 'Dr. Pierce has al-
ready taken possession.

on the Boston & Maine railroad and
will occupy his new home on or about
September 1, 1920.
Through the same office is also re-

proted that Dr. J. Austin Pierce of
Somerville has nurc'nased the house

BASEBALL TOMORROW

the distinction of being th- first wom-
an to hold this oflitr. in a Massachu-
setts town.

By Mack
Mr James M;we Hickson. whose I Tomorrow we have with us theministry of healing has attracted at- Packard team. Here is a team that

tention throughout America during will give us a good battle, as thevthe past year, will have a smgle ser-
| are considered one of the strongest

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

vice in Winchester at the Church of
the Epiphany, Monday. June 21, at 10
"'clock. Arrangements may be made
for a limited number to receive his
ministrations. There is no charge for
this. Mr. Hickson wishes those who
are simplv curious not to attend his
services, but those who are s\-mpa-

hiiiirJ™«7rAT' "VK" u
"i} !

8 thetic and are willing in all honestv.

Stones "
Rr"VeS °f the ' r

£° Pray for those being treated, willJeai one:'- be welcomed to the service.

semi -pro. teams in Boston. Last
season they played us a 1 to game
which was won by Winchester. At
that time they had "Dutch" Thor-
mahlen pitching for them, this season
they are better fixed for players and
are due to reverse the decision of last
year. Davidson is going better in his
workouts and the Packard people will
know that they have been in a game if
they beat us.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
June 10: Lobar pneumonia 2, measles
19, German measles 1, whooping
cough 5, chicken pox 1.

Next Thursday being a holi-
day, this office will be closed.
Correspondents are requested
to send all matter in as early
in the week us possible.
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GIRL SCOUTS

At the annual meeting held on

Monday at the home of Mrs. W. A.

Lefaveur. the following officers were
elected:

Commissioner
Mrs. J. F. Ryan

Vice-Commissioners
Mrs. E. E. Thompson

Mrs. E. W. Harnnjrton
Treasurer

Mrs. Herbert Underwood
Secretary

Miss Elizabeth N'aven

I Mrs. W. A. U'faveur has been ap-

pointed Publicity Chairman and cap-

tains are requested to send all their

press notices to her, on or before

Tuesdav of each week.
Girls who wish to attend Scout

Camps during all or part of the vaca-

tion will please communicate with

their captains at once.

OPPORTUNITY IN NATIONAL
GUARD

Deposits go on

\iu\n niTosru-.n <>\ <>n bki-ork w kdnksdw.
JIM. |(> Wll.l. \)H\\\ IATEHKST IHOM Til \T D-VV.

l!u-ine-> Hour -9 A. M. to 3 I*. VI.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturdays, H A. M. to 12 M.: « to 8.30 I'. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

No. 7 Dix Terrace.

Winchester. Mass., June >. li*2o.

Editor, Winchester Star:

The attention of the young men "t

Winchester is called at this lime to the

re-organization of th.- National Guard.

Special attention, however, is called

to the Cavalry, and anyone desiring

information on this attractive branch

of the service ean have same by com-

municating with above address, of

railing at the Armory. Commonwealth
avenue. AUston, any Tuesday or rn-

dav evening, between seven and nine.
'

the different troops are being rapidly

tilled ii)i. but there are still a tew

vacancies for the right men.
Yours very truly,

John Mekinnon.

PROPERTY VALUES HAVE IN-
1 CREASED - Have You Increased
Your Insurance?

In five years, building cost has increased about

per cent: furniture cost, about 1.7 per cent,

and clothing cost, about 1"."' per cent. Conse-

quently, there has been a great increase in the

values covered by the usual policy on dwelling

houses and their contents.

If you were burned out today, would your loss

draft from the insurance company pa> its right-

ful share of the present cost of re; lacing your

property ?

If you have ii"t enough insurance, permit tis to

consider with von what amount y«w should carry.

DEWIGK & FLANDERS, Insurance

100 M1I.K STREET, B< »ST« >N

Main Telephone W'ittclH'ster I*'i5

What makes the grass grow? Ask

the Central Hardware Co. tel. •

•ili'.ti

mmU AFFAIRS AND MINE

That "the party managers don't

want Hoover" strikes one Winchester

"pol" as rather ;,!i asset than .i lial'il-

ity. To quote the Winchester, "pul's"

tiwn words: "The I'm!. •! States is

Jftrge eiloiiyli. and il- i I for lh'

merit, is biir enough. !•> warrant it in

demanding I'm- absolulelj most ali.e

man it can lind I" owivce it - ile;

tinies for the roming four vi-ar-i tin-

has to leap somewhat in the dark, it

is a fact, because all we have lo « •

and come on i~ the apparent ability of

a man to be pn-idrnt . a- nianifest ed

in his proved ability '" I"' s->inethiiej

else. In my bumble opinion Herbert

Hoover has i-liown more ,.| the right

stuff than anv of the other candidates
lift?

ason
for

(luire how long it will be before Win-
chester irrls abandon the crippling,

pointed-toe. high heeled shoe and
adopt a sensible .-hoe. conforming to

the shape of the foot and the M>w.

broad heel.

A ci

nimiii

r liiig

the P"

STAR rea-

among the possibilities oi seiisutmn." nnrom rraiiKiin ugoen, son ,,t" Mr.
fiction yet to be is a novel in which and Mrs. George <'. Odgeii .,f Ridgy,
a band of automobile thieves will be Hold road.

Many Wiliche.ste
the ' l"i ing drills :n

,na1

NEWSY F.VRAGRAPHS.

Mr. Henry J. Winde, who has bee;:
quite il! at his home on Mt. !'!< asant
street, is slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller II. Hayes of
Lawrence, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Ruth Wight, to Mr.
Harold Franklin Ogden, son of Mi

a Diuni "i Hui",,""'"

worked up as artistically a* the pirates

and highwaymen in any of the tab-

of pasl generations.

- good as several of the othei

Questionably are. Thai is th,

I am decidedly in favor of him
president."

"A Win' la

writes to Tin

-•.er Farmer *

Spectator, and
Wif
-ii

Those iin Winchester and elsewhere
,. i.,. hnve been alarmed by the prev-

alent fashions will no doubt be re-

assured and soothed by the promul

gated announcement that "women s

,-i thes will go un higher." Sleeves

ar- apnan ntlv shorter and necks

lower but th( ; skirt, which has an

provimated half mast for some time,

in all probability has reached Ms

maximum altitude as well as thewrites to Hie >peciaior, ai-i sue niaxiinum aniiooe "

very insistent that the place, >f woman maximum price thereof. Keally rt-

' -- '- • •• •' assuring and soothing news.
at home and not at the poll

"Woman was meant for a lioniemaker.

not a politician." she says, "and to

enre for her home and the comfort ol

those in il." This Winchester farm
or's wife conclude-; her letter thtisly:

"I should also like to ask, W hat can

one expect of a woman, when tiod

took a rib from a mere man t.. mal e

woman'.' And I'll bet it was the

smallest and meanest rib he had at

that."

Winchester veterans of the World
War should heed the advice of Na-

tional Commander Franklin DDIier.

of the American Legion, who warns

ex-service men to have their discharge

papers put on record in their home
coiintv. The good sense in this advice

is to he seen at once. Innumerable

cases involving great trouble to vet-

erans developed from the Civil War
I because they had lost their discharge

The following excerpt from Bos-
, Veteran, who applied for a

well's "late of Johnson 1 should he m '

, vh wero undoubtedly
wardly digested by every Winchester-

1
^{V^ cou it | not establish

iter—
their case bei-a use they had no date to

I have often .thought, that as long- *
,. wn; vai i(|. It will

How I Cleared the Mill of Rats," By
J. Tucker, R. 1.

"As night watchman believe I have

Men more rats than any man. Dogs

wouldn't dare go near them. Got |>l

pkg. of RAT-SNA!', inside of (> weeks

cleared them all out. Killed them by

the score every night. Guess the rest

were scared away. I'll never be with-

out RAT-SNAP." Three sines, 2ncs

Sue, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by

Central Hardware Co., Allen's Phar-

macy and Richardson's Market.

igh-Qrade Auto Repairing
IN ALL IT'S Z3nA.HTCZXZlB

Call and See Our Equipment

TIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester, Mass.

MM. CODDU, Proprietor

attend*
. .. es at the

Mitchell School at Billeriea Wednes-
day. Among the local boys who t ;

part were Joel Whitney. John Martin.
Havid and Arthur Downer and Thax-

j

t« r Williams.

Mr. Frank A. Black of Rangeley, in
speaking at the annual convention of
the Associated Advertising Cliihs of
the World at Indianapolis Tuesday,
staled "retailers should recognize that
today I he newspapers provided the
ideal vehicle for up-to date store a I-

vertising, because of their form, elas-
,

tieity, frequency and cost."

Invitations were issued this week
jby Rev. ami Mrs. I). Augustine New- I

ton of Reading, formerly of this town, !

for the marriage of their daughter.
!

Miss Christine Marion Newton. Miss
Newton is to wed Mr. Otis Witham
Means of Machias, Me. The cere-
mony will take place on Monday even-
ing, June twenty-eighth, at the |'ii<t
C< ngregational church. Reading.

Miss Clara O. It. Stockenberg, who
is to marry Mr. Alvin Leonard Olson
of Woburn, this month, was given a
kitchen shower this week by the
members of the Linnea Class of the
Swedish Kvangelical Free Church of
Woburn. The shower was held at
Miss Stockenberg^ home on Nor-

showered
ar-

"I have often thought, that as long-
, ht.ir ,.|. ; was valid. It will Miss Stockenberg's home ,-n N

evity is generally desired, and I be- , ^ s
.nm(, f, .nai.y ex-service men

|
wood street, and she was showe

lieve. generally expected, it would be
f

. ^V»n-Ll War, unless they take with a great quantity of useful
wise to be continually adding to the .

|)recaution to put their papers on tides by her friends,

number of our friends, that the loss ' {.'." 1

. Jlttiwlp,| nnd recorded cony — —————
of some may be supplied by others. I

•

,,rotwUon f„r every ex-soldier.

It is consolatory to think, that al- U, \ ( tw\\*h man who neglects the
though we can seldom add what will

J,,.^.:,^;,,,,.
though
equal the generous firstgrowth
our youth, yet I'rcndship ha'comes in-

sensibly old in much less time than

is commonly imagined. Warmth will,

AO doubt, make a considerable differ-

ence. Men of affectionate temper and
bright fancy w ill coalesce a great deal

sooner than those who are cold and

The Spectator.

Wisdom in New Course.

.Tud Timklns has quit letting hip

cows stray on to the tracks, owing to

sooner tnan tnose wno are com aim the fact that the packers pay :is much

dull. He (Johnson! said to Sir Joshua for beef ns a
- railroad company, and

Reynolds, "If a man does not make wuu j (
.ss an-'unieui. -Washington Star,

new acquaintances as he advances

through life, he will soon find himself

left alone. A man, sir, should keep

his friendship in constant repair."

Cutting otr in" of the unncessary
publications issued from the Ciovern-

mcnt printing office is a good begin-

ning of the "save paper" campaign
started by the Congressional Joint

Printing Committee. But. the pruninp

knife should not stop there. The Spec-

tator's mail is still flooded with use-

less Ciovenmcnt publications, which

are verv speedily consigned to the

waste basket and which if they should

disappear from the mails "never

would be missed."

A Winchester gentleman rises to in-

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
jy local appl!»-»tloiii. as they cannot reach

;he dUeaaeil portion of th« ear Jl>«re

>nly one way to cure catarrhal aeu(n«M.
,i,vl that U by a tonatiluilonal remedy,
'alarrbal L>eafne»» \» caused by an ln-

Innird ccnultion of Hie noi.oua lining of

•lie Kua'aihian Tube \Vhen this tube l»

nrlamed you have » 'u",
1

blln,
1 ,
,0
YP

J
.2[,,

,

Mv
I perfect h^:irln». and When It l« fillr '!>

Uloacd. Deafnext la the result, tnless the

i
n rumination cun be reduced nnd tins luue

'-es'..r.d to m rm.il cond Uon, h.armK
will be destroyed forever .Many cai.es of

. l.-afness ar» caused by cltUrrh, which is

' in Indamed condition of the mucmis siir

rao». Hall's fatarrh Medicine ails thru

the blood on the mucous sui facts of the

will elve Ore Hundred Pollari for

tny case of eatarrhal Deafness that cannot
oe cured by Hall s t'ntarrb Medicine. Clr-

rulars free. All nmnttsts. ,Sc.

F. J. CHEKET * CO., Tolsdo. O.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\

676 MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189

Dry Cleanse and Dyeing

Now is the lime to look over your wardrobe iifttl arrange

for (lry cleansing and %e exlen.l our serviee to you,

calling at your home and returning all article* with prompt,

ties* and disputeh.

Wearing apparel should be .Iransed often— it is insuranee

against gctms, dust, stains, soils, ete. Present high price* of

cloning would seem to demand the making of ones wardrobe

last as long as possible.

TRUCKS AND PLEASURE

Strawberry Ice Cream
MADE FROM FRESH FRUIT

Pineapple, Chocolate, Vanilla and Qrapenut

Buy a pound of Soutter's Chocolates at 80c

per pound, and compare them with those

you have been paying a dollar a pound or

mote, for.
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THE AWAKENINC
of manv a garment's new life
has been discovered through
the happy selection of a cleans-
in* service which truly served.
Bailey Process will assure you
the best treatment, accom-
plished in a thoroughly efficient
manner.. Merely phone to

HallandauS

36 VtMi St. liamon llrarh I960

» ( hurrh SI. Wiiirhcslir Win. 528

1370a Bfaron St. Brooklinc,

Hrooklinr TI62-R

9» t'nlon 81. N'rwton Onlre
N. S. I027.J

Watrrtown \. \. i,jo
30 Wathburn SI.

Leater'a W»lprin»n
N. N. I2ii2-M

I'KOI KSS1U>..\I, ( ARU.S

ilTMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stonoham 140
Mprft.tf

HI SINKSS CARDS

The 125th recital by pupils of Mrs.
Annie Soule Lewis, was held in As-
sembly Hall, High School. Friday

I evening, June 4th.

j

There was a large, appreciative !

! audience, who stayed to the end of I

J

the longer than usual program.
I

The pianoforte selections were ren-
'

I dered with an accuracy, a brilliancy
I

j
or a sentimentality (according to the

j

j
character of the selection), not often

|
heard by other than professionals.
The other numbers were a recita-

i '>• n by a 4 year old future pupil,
Tiny Anguish, who made herself an
immediate favorite with the audience.
A song, accompanied by himself, !

given by John Clarke, and showing
j

choir training efficiency.

A group of songs, sung by a group
|

of pupils, usually played and sung by
themselves, but on this occasion Mr.-.

|

Lewis accompanied them. A couple
of violin solos by Dorothy Lewis; a

;

couple of songs by Mildred Lewis,
each soloist being accompanied by !

her sister, proving, that it is possible
to continue two lines of music study
With High school studies, in an emi-
nently successful manner.
The last but not least of the extra

numbers was two numbers of songs,
sung by Evelyn Snow, a former ad-
vanced grade pianoforte pupil, well
known to the recital audiences. She
accompanied herself in a most music-
ally manner.
The first of the two songs, by Mary

Turner Salter, was dedicated to Mrs".
Lewis. »

Following is the program in detail:

A SOl'THREN MOUNTAIN PARISH

To the Editor of the Star:
"I Remember," submitted herewith,

is a description of conditions which
a soldier, back from the Argonne, has
found in Fletcher, Va., where he is

endeavoring to establish a church. St.
Andrews-on-the-Mountain. for the
co..d that he can do. There may be
those in Winchester who will give
ear.

Eugene Bertram Willard.

FLORISTS
Formerly at lit Tromont Street

ARE NOW AT

225 Tremont St.

Next to Majestic Theatre
Tel Beach 7N.H m-

D. F.

Plumbing
and

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work
Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 121 1-M

I he Lion Engelmann
Andrew Skilling

Fun in the Playroom W..lf
Hazel In lies

Tulip Oreenwald
Alice Riglev

The Little Violinist Hudson
Doris McDonald

Playful Kittens Lnwson
Orphea Anguish

Recitation. Little Orphan Annie
Tiny Anguish

Liliputian Parade Ducellc
Grace Barnard

Two Hearts Retter
Junior Kelly

The Sun Dance Friedmann
Marjorip Anguish

Santa Lucia Cottrau
John Clarke

Indian Summer Kellogg
Mildred Lewis

Sixth Nocturne Leybach
Esther Smith

Songs. Ding Dong Bell Spaulding
Jolly Raindrops
Let Us Try-

Pretty Birdie
A Child's Goodnight

Tiny Anguish
Orphea Anguish
Doris McDonald
Helen Porter
Dorothv Fowle
Dorothy McQuad.

Rococo A letter

Engelmann

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. H07-W 676 MAIN STREET
•'yas.ij

Phon. 157-W ElUblUhad 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND
8BADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
il2-3mM'

J. SULLIVAN

All Jobbing Promptly

63INELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
M'rtW.tf

Esther Lydon
Melody of Love

Priscilla Sawyer
Constance Smith

Songs. Her Rose
The Captain
Mildred I.ewTs

( Dorothy Lewis)
At the Wayside Shrine

Mary Linscott
Valse Episode

Evelyn Cnrlberg
Violin. Love's Greeting

Dorothy Lewis
( Mildred Lewis)

Second Valse
Dorothv Collins

Lislotte

Myrtle Robertson
The Mill Song

Grace Dickenson
Songs. My Dear

Mary Turner Salter
The Young Musician

Mary Turner Salter
Evelyn Snow

Birthday Gavotte
Eleanor Fowle
Dorothy Fowle
Mrs. Lewis

Orfa Polka
Ariel Carpenter

Tarantella
Dorothy Lewis

Farandole
Constance Smith

Song. Joy of the Morning
Harriet Ware

Evelyn Snow
Gondolierc—Love Song

Avis Eliot
Saxonne

Priscilla Frost
Noel En famine

Mary Linscott
Evelyn Carlberg
Grac" D^Wenson
Myrtle Robertson

Coombs
Rogers

Engelmann

Kern

Elgar

Godard

Adam

Rmguet

Behr

Gottschalk

Lebicm

Pugno

Nevin

Godard

Missa

A TRIP TO THE NAVY YARD

CLEAN
and

PAINT UP
PAINT INSURANCE

You insure your house against
fire, why not against depreci-
ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects but the right col-
ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases
the value of your property.

Let me figure on your painting
interior nnd exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

frankTmar*
Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M

A2,tf

Through the kindness of Mr. I

Nichols, the eighth grade pupils of i

the Wadleigh school were able to visit !

Franklin Park and the N'avv Yard i

this week.
They visited the Navy Yard first

where they saw many interesting !

things, such as the rope walk, the
chain foundry, the large dry dock.

'

ami last the Museum and the old
Constitution.
At Franklin Park the bears, going I

through their funny tricks, took the '

fancy of all the children. The rnc- 1

coons all looked their best. It was a
hard task to get the boys away from
the elephants, but as there were
many more animals to be seen, they
hurried on. Manv thanks are due
Mr. Nn-hols for the pleasant after-
noon.

Norman Han-old.

Water glass for preserving eggs
Central Hardware Co. TeL 327. alti.tf

Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at
Central Hardware Co.. Tel :>27. alfi.tf

You Guard Against Burglars. But
What About Rats?

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth
of grain, chickens, eges. etc. Destroy
property and are a menace to health.
If you are troubled with rats, trv
RAT-SNAP. It will surelv kill them
—prevent ordors. Cats or dogs won't
touch it. Comes in cakes. Three
sizes. 25c. 50c. $1.00. Sold nnd guar,
anteed by Central Hardware Co.. Al-
len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

m21-5t

I Remember.
(By the Parson o" Rock's Mountain.)

I remember the Blue Ridge in

springtime, with its apple blossoms,
and exquisite bits of scenery like
unto rare old porcelain, or carved
Chinese jade, or ivory heavy with
memories of ancient India. And I

remember those same hills in winter,
bleak ami barren, torn by winds and
desolate, with jagged rocks and leaf-
less trees.
And I remember a laughing boy,

but his laugh was harsh and terrible,
for he was drunken, and very young.
I remember awful poverty, where they
bathed and washed the clothing and
cooked the meals in the same vessels.
And I have eaten, for in their gentle
way they offered to the stranger the
best they had. And it was sweeter
than finer food in wealthier houses,
where they look upon the weary trav-
eler with distrust.

I remember the old basket-maker
who loved his work and wove into it

his laughter and his tears, for he was
an artist. And his wife was lame aim
blind, yet helped him as he "bot-
tomed" chairs or made his baskets,
honest baskets for burden-bearing.
His own burdens he bore bravely,
and wished to help others, so his
handiwork was good t» look upon.
And I remember the specter Death,

robbed of all his dignity by the ter-
rible mountain winter.' where little

ones have slept for days with the
Thing that has been Mother. And I

shuddered and thought of cureless

,

faces along the city streets, and won-
dered. Had they forgotten Him. or

j
did they know?

I remember a darkened attic stair-

I

way, and a lonely boy. He did not

;

play as other children, for he was
:
blind. And I remember the big gentle
doctor, and the hospital where he gave

i
himself for man; and the lad saw.
and I was glad.

I
And I remember a child, and in her

arms she held a child, and my heart
was sad. because I knew. And I

thought of Christ's lovely temples in
the cities and praying throngs. And
I prayed, and wondered, when?
And I remember little clearings

aginst the heavy-wooded hillsides, and
the tiny patch of corn land, and the
plowman struggling with the stony
soil, and the lines graven deep upon
his brow. His heart was heavy for he.
wondered then if there would be
enough for the winter. And I re-
member speaking to him and to his
wife and children, and many others
in the evening when the day's toil
was dene. Under the purpling dome
of heaven, 'neath the stars and trees.
I told them of the Nazarene. and
they listened gladly, and wistfully
asked for more,

I remember hungry children. 10 of
them, as they sat upon the cabin floor
and ate ravenously. Their bread was
in their laps, their dinner in the com-
mon pot. Ami I saw their widowed
mother, and she was very ill. and I

wondered, how? And I thought anil
saw beneath the dirt and rags. My
children. He gave them me. And "l

remembered hew He said, "Suffer lit-

tle children." Yet some there are who,
in their carelessness, seem to think-
that He commanded them to suffer.
Can they not remember that He said,
"Come unto Me"?

1 remember bitter nights when
babes cuddled closer to their mothers'
breasts, and the old folk sat in chim-
ney corners and smoked their pipes
and listened to the howling wind.
And the icy blackness of those nights,
when this one's child wastaken "awful
sick"—the long anxious hours when

,

one heard only the troubled breathing
i
of a suffering child and the crash of
falling trees without.
And I remember an old crone, bare

j

i>f feet and wrinkled of face, and how
between pulfs from her old clay pipe
she told me tales, strange, weird tales
of the hills and of bloodshed. And
weather signs she knew, and queer
old remedies for this and that. And
her wisdom was great, for she was
old.

I remember the "witch doctor." as
he worked and used his "conjurin'

"

rod, and his incantations. And I

thought of Macbeth and of darkest
Africa and wondered. And I remem-
ber the piteous hopefulness of the sick
woman, disfigured with goitre, as she
turned away. And heard him tell her
to return for cure, the "fust Friday in

full moon." Can such things be?
I remember a fine old man as he

looked into my eyes nnd pleaded for
these, his people of the hills, and how
he wished that someone might bring
to them the Lght of Love. And his
good wife who gave and gave, and
worked and prayed for the Mission,
and now she is sick and troubled lest

her dim old eyes mav never see His
church Planted here. Yet she labors
on and her face grows wistful as she
talks of Him and of how He alone
may save her people.

I remember cities filled with
churches. Here, one tiny House of
Prayer, an.

I one lone missionary,
while the voices of thousands cry,
"Come over and helo us!"
FRANK STANFORD PERSONS. II.

Fletcher. Va.. May 17, 11)20.

CHAPIN SCHOOL FESTIVAL

The 220 children «f the Chapin
School gave a most interesting festi-
val program on the lawn in front of
the school. Tuesday afternoon. A
large number of visitors were present.

Six children formed a semi-circle
in front of a throne, each holding a
large letter which spelled Chapin. In
front of them stood Kathleen Lynch,
the president of the Thrift Stamp
Club; Dan ;e| Beaton, president of the
Chapin Civic League; and Heien Rog-
ers, president of the Chapin H.alth
Club. The other members of the
school were arranged .'ii one side.
At a signal from the Civic League

president, everybody faced the flag
pole and saluted the flag.

Those in the center retired to make
way for the King, Wilbert Dobbins,
and the Queen. Edith Baker. Thev
were followed by Melvin Ralph, bear-
ing the crown on a cushion, and Flor-
ence Caponi. who carried the train.
Last came Vineenze Ro||a . attendant
to the Queen, and William Dowd. at-
tendant to the King.

After the crowning of the Queen, a
fine program was enjoyed, as follows:
The Fairies Dance.

Robin Hood Anthony Marchesi
The Sunbeams Dance.
The Miss Spring appears anil the

Leaves Dance.
The Flowers. Wand Drill.

Rolin Hood and His Merry Men,'
Contest in Archery.
Maid Marion ami Her Huntresses.

The Ribbon Dance.
Swedish Dance. Alice Nelson.

History Pageant
The First American Flag, drama-

'

tizatioii.

John Smith and Pocahontas, drama -

'

tizatioii.

Boston Tea Party, dramatization.
Colonial Times, dramatization.
Minuet Dance.
The following is the cast and names

of the Children win. performed:
Miss Spring Annie Nelson
Robin Hood Anthonv Marcchesi
Little John Alphonso Fiore

1

Maid Marion Kathleen Cassidy

Characters in the First American
Flag

George Washington . Alfred Colucci
Betsy Ross Annie Nelson
Betsy s daughter Camilla Chefalo
Robert Morris Augustim, Ficocelli
( I'l'tain Pasquale Luongo

( haracters in John Smith Drama
John Smith Clarence Stevenson
Powhatan Samniv Curro
Pocahontas Marv Tucci
Medicine Man Sadie Frongello
Indian Braves—John McCue, Thomas

1'owers. Anthony Tannuzzi
White Settlers—Catherine Harritran

Esther Lundgren, Alice Nelson
Emily Todesca, Laura Tranfaglia

Indian People— Josephine Domenico,
Mary Tibando, Nicholene Govanno,
Susie Russo, Caroline De Teso

Characters in the Boston Tea Party
John Hancock Samniv Curro
Samuel Adams Anthonv Marchesi
Speakers at the Meeting— Francis
«an ley, Salvatore Ficocelli. Al-
Phonse Fiore. Emily White. Thomas
Met ormaek. Joseph Tibaulda. Helen
Lundgren.

Characters in the Colonial Play
tieorge Washington Umberto Peiucci
Martha Washington Kathleen Lvneh
Betsy Ross Elizabeth Powers
Emily Smith E.-ther MacDonald
Molly Stark Catherine Matthews
Penelope Benwick Hazel Green
Molly- Pitcher Marv Hanlev
Ufayette Joseph Ready
**•?<•>' Mary Fucci
Victor I'iocelii had charge of the

music.

We anticipate a great demand for
Gas Appliances in the fall. The pres-
ent demand is taxing our organization
to handle in a proper manner, this part

During the month of May, 1920,
we sold, installed and actually billed

customers for Gas Appliances

>57.00 in addition to
a great many

lay we not have your order at

and installation

iy delay or dis-

irvice,

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

B. E. CA
esentative.

starter

Races
Wamberto Peiucci was ti-

and Henry MeCue the judge.

Obstacle
Sammy Curro
Alphonso Fiore
Francis Hanley
Henry Knowlton
Daniel Beaton
John Redmond
Stewart Elliott
Charles Bond

Sack Race
John McCue
Archangelo Amice

Three- Legged Race
Louis Fiori
Lawrence Joyce
Pastpiale Luongo
Angelo Tofuri

Credit is due Miss Bean and Miss
Bartlett. Boston Normal Art Stu-
dents, who designed the headdresses,
invitations, and wands in connection
with their drawing classes.
The teachers of the different grades

deserve much praise for their efforts
in drilling their classes.. Thev are as
follows:

Miss Taylor.
Miss Gorman.
Mrs. Isaman
Mrs. Folev
Miss Folev
Miss Murphy
Miss Regan

Maple Walnut, Frozen Pudding, Caramel, Pineapple,
Coffee, Orange Sherbert, Grape Nut, Chocolate,

Vanila, Strawberry
All kinds of FANCY ICES to order

Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand
When motoring through Woburn stop and have AFTERNOONTLA and see our assortment of CANOY made fresh daily

ARNOLD & COLGATE
412 MaWrI^W?

Telephone 650 - 651

Charles River Trust Company
have the very latest improved vaults for storing
your valuables while you are awav through the

sttiuuer months.

Italcs moderate. Service the host.

HARVARD SOI AH K.
Opp. Subway Station.

CAM-BRIDGE, MASS.
mM3t

Literature for the Blind.
The first Look in English printed In

rais,.,| or embossed loners for ihe n»
"f flu.' Mind was Issued at Ivliiilmruli

years ago l>y James Gal:. The firs,

attempt io provide literature for tie'

sight IK** was made in i;s.-, i, v ii ;i ,i\

at Paris, who Invented a system ul

printing nii*ed letters, Hiiu.v used tin

Ilyrlnn or Slavonian alphabet In the
fey, brief works Io- published, and his

project ended in failure.

Here's a Genius.

Adv.—"1 offer 1 1
1y services to the

Public as Literary Writer .m all sub-

jects, whether solium or joyfull. Alsoe.

Obltuarst. giving Departed Friends
Glorious welcome to the Hairafter."—
Bostou Transcript.

T T is not the size of a business
;

that makes it cither Human
]
or a mere Machine,

j
It's Personality or the lack

|
of it that distinguishes any

1 business—not Size,

j

We believe our mission is a
higher one than just to make

!
machinery function.
The times we fall down are

the times we ask to be told
about.

Thr Ed 'on Electric

Illuminating Ci mpany oj Boston

KIMBALL & EARL

751 Main Street Mass.

TELfPHONf 1368

WINCHESTER STAR
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raWthir : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
l*ft »t Your Residence for One Ye»r

The Winchester Star, Sa.oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

atfrei at til* pmt+Bf at Winchester,

f - '•- M »K*nd-«laM matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 2».

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Nothing pleases wime of us

more than being able to convey

bad news to other.-.

Although married to a cook-

ing school graduate, manv a

man would rather fi«ht than

cat.

tonkins for little faults in

your neighbor enables you to

overlook a lot of big ones in

yourself.

Be sure you are wrong—then
don't do it.

A man thinks he's good

enough when he doesn't act

more than usual.

Hats off to Winchester's new Town
Clerk.

Considerable complaint has arisen

since the installation of the one-man
electric cars on the Stoneham divi-

sion. It is saiil that one can seldom
|

be sure of securing a ear at any given i

time, especially the 10.20 a. m. cur. !

which seem.- to have been taken oil

altogether.

Boston traffic officers, it is said, are-

as strongly opposed to pedestrians

proceeding' ngainst their "stop sig-

nals as thev are to automobiles. Ibis

was learned by one of our well known
residents to his inconvenience Tues-

day night, when, in his haste to catch

his train, he proceeded on his way
after the officer signaled him to hold

up. It is said in some circles that he

got a ride but not in his usual car

on the train.

Winchester people who tour over

northern routes in the vicinity id

Nashua. N. II.. are making it a point

to stop at the tine Smith-Henry Lav-

age at that city, of which Mr. Clar-

ence S. Henry of Highland avenue >s

one of the firm and Mr. Kdward 1.

Wollotf "f Washington street the

manager. This garage is the finest

in the city of N'ashua. and besides

handling the Dodge, Hudson and Ks-

sex cars and a farm tractor, does an

immense repair and supply business.

It was our good fortune to visit the

Smith-Henry Co. on Sunday with car

trouble, and through the courtesy of

the proprietors a line new Ksses car

was placed at our disposal that we
might continue our trip. Winchester

visitors receive a warm welcome and

ate well cared for as we can testify,

and Winchester people who once make

a cull there make i! a way point when

traveling in that vicinity thereafter.

Winchester received notority this

week hv n revival of the pig question

in a Boston paper, the article being

manufactured over the revocation by

the Board of Health of a license here.

According to the department a license

was granted early in the yeaar to an

Italian resident. Following this con-

siderable onnosition appeared in his

neighborhood, ami when another ap-

plication was received it was refused

whereupon the applicant requested a

hearing before the Board, at which

time he expressed the thought that an

American citizen should be allowed

equal consideration with a foreign

born resident and stated that manv

ptfrs were kept without licenses. It

appeared that the Italian resident was

a war veteran, giving him the right

to become a citizen at any tune, and

that those five who were Keeping pigs

without licenses had been requested

to obtain the same. The result of the

controversy was that the license was

not granted and the Italian's license

revoked. As the Town sells the swill,

collected about town without charge,

there is little opportunity to keep pigs

here unless the owner desired to feed

them grain.

June 7. 1920

The Board met at 7.30 p. m.. all

present.

The records of the meeting of June
1 were read and approved.

Fire Department Unclassified: A
letter was received from the Chief of

the Fire Department inviting the

Board to attend a drill by the fire-

men on Thursday evening. June 10. at

7.30. The drill is to be held in the

rear of the Fire Station.

Enclosed with this letter was a pro-

gram of the exhibition drill.

The Clerk was instructed to write

the Chief of the Fire Department that

the Board would be pleased to be-

present.
Town Clerk: Mr. Kidder tendered

his resignation as Town Clerk of the

Town of Winchester, same to take ef-

fect immediately. The Board ac-

cepted Mr. Kidder's resignation and
voted to extend a vote of thanks to

him for his willingness to act as Town
Clerk until such time as a permanent
Town Clerk could be appointed. The
Clerk was ordered to file this resigna-

tion of Mr. Kidder's in the office of the

Town Clerk. The Board then pro-

ceeded to appoint MissvMnhel W. Stin-

son. Town Clerk of Winchester.
I Measurers of Leather: A petition

was received from Frank <;. H. rinni-

• more t.i he reappointed a incasurernf

leather for the year ending June !W,

1921. This matter was iald over pend-

ing the appointments of the measur-
ers of leather, which will be made
toward the end of the month.

Arlington (;as Light Co. (Kates):

Notice was received that the Public

Utilities Commission would give a

public hearing to all parties interested

at its hearing room, U><> State House,

Boston, on Monday, June 21, l!>2n, at

10.30 o'clock a. m- i" regard to the

petition of the Arlington Gas Light
Co. that the Commission revise the

order of the Board of Cas and Electric

Light Commissioners, whereby on

May 1 I, 1!»1X. the maximum net price

of gas sold and delivered after May 1.

litis, was fixed at not exceeding $1.25.

The Clerk was instructed to send a

copy of this notice to the Town Coun-
sel and to request him to attend this

1 hearing and to look out for the in-

terest of the town in regard to the

I

matter;
!

(las Service: An applicaion was re-

|
ceived from the Arlington Cas Light

i Co. for permission to extend its mains

ins follows:

Governor's avenue. Winchester, ap-

proximately 450 feet of 4-inch cast

iron pipe.
Stone avenue. Winchester, approxi-

mately «toi» feet of 1-inch cast iron

Pil'e.

The nveting adjourned at 1 1
-

"

U
» p.m.

GEORGE S. F. BAHTI.KTT,
Clerk of Selectmen.

"Widow with Ten Thousand
dollars wishes to invest to ob-

tain highest possible return.

Investment must be absolute-

ly secure giving regularity to

income.

Reply giving full details A. C.

this office."

The above advertisement was
displayed in a Pittsburgh paper.

Out of replies offering in

some cases over 20' i . also a

number of doubtful business op-

portunities, only three answers
were conservative; two offered

G'-'r mortgages, one advised con-

sulting her banker.

What an argument this fur-

nishes for our Monthly Income
Policy.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main .1760

Winchester 418

Willi I I KED THE PRINCE?

Kditi r of the Star:
Regarding the statement in the

June 1 issue of the Star, that the

cure of the deaf condition of Prince

Dun Jaime of Spain was not made by
osteopathy. I wish to state that I

know that Dr. Johnson May. the oste-

opathic physician who cured the case,

was a graduate of the American
S( hool of Osteopathy.

I This notice appeared in the London
and Edinburgh newspapers as such,

and no mention of any of osteopathy'.;

imitators was made.
There is a widespread propaganda

among those who have stolen osteop-

athy and call it another name, to use

stories of osteopathic cures to further

I their own interests. Recently the

'magazine "Life" secured an injunction

l
on these imitators, which made them
reprint an article which they had
stolen from osteopathy and also make

,
an apology.

Osteopathic
!
hysicians are regis-

tered by the Coni.nonwealth of Massa-
chusetts as '"registered physicians."

These imitators are not registered,

niul in order to practice their science,

they must first graduate from a med-
ical or an osteopathic school, which

are the only two schools that are rec-

ognized by the Commonwealth of
1

Massachusetts.
Ralph A. Manning *">. ().. M. D.,

j
Osteopathic Physician,

Winchester, Mass.

MISS EMERSON'S SCHOOL

The children of Miss Emerson's
private school held their closing ex-
ercises on Thursday forenoon in Met-
calf Hall. A large audience of guests
were present and enjoyed the fine

work of the children.
Following are the exercises anil

children who took part:

Geography Play

Director— Bet tv Willett

i
White Girl -Helen Sexton
Indian— Linwood Brown
Japanese Girl—Harriet Gregory
Filipino Girl-- Betty Willett
African Princess— Molly Wright

Characters in l.'Chevalier de
Blanchefieur

Chilpeuc - Elizabeth Kimball
:
Pepin C. Bref— fleeter Harrington

I
Burkhardt—Margery Kimball

1 Rodolphe de Vincy—Caroline Kidder
Blanchefieur de Nevers - Helen Beach
Yvain de Nevers—Eleanor Davy
Arnulf— Elizabeth Brown
VV yn f rei I—Ba rba ra 1 1awes
Endo—Nancy Hidden

Characters in the Milk Fairies

Johnnie—Alice Ives
His Mother— Marion Dow »

Dr. Brown—Linwood Brown
Guardian of Good Health—Ted Bur-

' dett
Queen of Fairies —Medora Gale
Sugar— Violet Winn
Fat— Helen Sexton
Protein—Jay Warren
Water—Eleanor Dow

, Lime—Virginia Hard
;
Phosphorous -Rosamond Downer
Vitamines—Eleanor Ives and Mary

1 Shreve
Sugar and Fat Calories- Betty Wil-

I

left. Mary Kidder, Louise Kidder,
Eli'/'»be»h Dumper. Harriet Gregory.
Molly Wright, Helen Ramsdell and
Jan-' Hawes.

Protein Calories—Helen Claflin. Nat-
alie Tufts, Eleanor Davy. Nancy
Bradlee.

f. Government
Supervision

Member of Federal Reserve System

This Batik is a member ol* the Federal Reserve Hanking

System <>f the l'nited States Government. The Hanking laws

provide for capable management. The Hank is subject In

examination under the direction of the "Comptroller of the

Currency." and the Hank Officer* are obliged to issue to the

Government at least five sworn statements each year showing

condition of Hank at dates specified by the Comptroller, and

only known to him prior to his call order for each statement

during the year.

Kxery transaction passing through this Hank mind con-

form to tiie tried principles of Hanking that have been found

safe and sound. The Hanking Department also has adopted

rub- directed b> the Comptroller which this Hank uuist .obey.

The Government examiner calls at the Hank at such

times as deemed advisable by the Hanking Department of the

Comptroller's office, and always unannounced in advance to

the Hank, lie makes a rigid and tlmruugh examination of

the Hunk's assets and liabilities and thereby determines our

stability.

The precautions make safety

safeguard for our depositors.

positive and affords every

We Have Engaged Special Representatives to Call and
Explain Our Service

8 A. M. JSC*"'
8 A. M. to 12 m.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS PARAGRAPHS

MAY KSTABLIS
SCHOOL IN Tl

8ALVATI m DRIVE

Editor of the Star:

The recent campaign for raising a

fund of $1.H00 for the Salvatien Army
Home Service has resulted very suc-

cessfully, the amount raised to date

being about $2,500. In behalf of the

Salvation Army people I desire to

take this opportunity to most heartily

thank everyone who contributed to

this most worthv work, and especially

to tftnnk the following men and wom-
en who acted as captains in cover-

in* the work throughout the town:

Mr*. James E. Corey
Mr. Alex. S. MacDonald
Ralph S. Vinal

Port B. Elkins

Herbert S. Underwood
Wallace F. Flanders
Thomas H. Barrett

sonGeorge T. Dav
•lames Hinds
Miss Parker
Miss Barnard
Mrs. Alice E. Young
Miss Smith. Winchester Laundry Co.

Mr. Ernest G. Benton, Whitney Ma.
chine Co.

Mr. Timothy J. O'Lcary. Puffer Mfg.

Mr. William E. Beggs. Beggs & Cobb

Tanning Co.
.

The names of all who assisted the

above named captains are not at

present in my possession but arrange-

ments have been made for each cap-

tain to express to his assistants the

thank* of the chairman of the general

committee.
The chairman extends hearty

thanks to yourself and to Mr. Charles

E. Barrett of the Winchester Trust

Co. for your .yvice^
% ^

"Bob" Fogg, Noted Aviator, in Con-
cord to Look Over Possibilities

[Concord. N. j$„ Evening Patriot]

The possibilities of Concord be-

|
coming an important aerial center be-

; came apparent Monday evening when
ex-Lieutenant Robert S. Fogg arrived

I
in Concord from Oklahoma as the

I
guest of C. (i. Remick of this city.

I Lieutenant Fog" is here to consider
'the possibilities of Concord for the

I establishment of an air-port. He is

planning to open a flying-school at

I this point. Having lately acquired

I

the agency for a new plane that offers

I
many notable improvements over

i
other types, he is likely to attract

much interest to the flying project

now developing in this region.

Lieutenant Fogg has served two
years in the United States Air Ser-

vice as an instructor of advanced fly-

ing, and has spent an aggregate of

several thousand hours in the air,

which implies a distance travelled suf-

ficient if pursued in one direction, to

encircle the earth three times. Since

the signing of the armistice he has

been actively engaged in commercial
aviation in the South and West, and
has served as general manager of an

airplane company engaged in passsen-

ger transportation. Lieutenant Fogg
believes that Concord, with its many-

broad expanses and open fields, will

prove an ideal location for aviation

activities, and is much gratified at the

Interest and enthusiasm shown here

in the development of aviation. "Bob '

Fogg, as he is called in the West, is

the son of George 0. Fogg of Win-
chester. Mass., and a brother of Mrs.

Gladys Benedict, the well-known
singer.

Through a transposition in correc-

tion last week. Rev. Clifton H. Wal-

cott of the First Baptist church was
credited with speaking on "Beyond
the Unitarian Paths" at his morning
service last Sunday. Mr. Walcott
really spoke on "The Untrodden
Paths," and had no intention of

speaking upon a controversial sub-

ject as credited.

PART II

A Girl's Life in Colonial Days
,

Marion Dow-
Songs. Svlvia

Flow Gently Sweet Afton
Grades VI. VII. VIII

Travel During Three Hundred Years
Charles Burdett

' Song. How the Robin Builds His Nest

I

Grades II. III. IV
; What Winchester Does for Health

Elizabeth Brown
1 Address by Rev. John H. Suter. and

i
presentation of diplomas to Eliza-

i
beth Brown, Marion Dow, Charles
Burdett.

Song. All Foryvard.

The program was repeated in the
' afternoon for a small admission

|
charge, the proceeds to be used for a

1 French orphan which the school is

supporting.

OLSON—STOCK ENBERG

Many Winchester people were in-

terested in the wedding on Wednes-
day evening at the Swedish Congre-

gational church. Woburn, of Miss

Clara Stockenberg of Ifi Norwood
street, prominent through her con-

nection for a number of years with

the Winchester Exchange, and Mr.

Alvin L. Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Olson of 24 Bedford street,

Woburn. , ,

The ceremony was performed at

eight by Rev. A. Z. Freedlund of the

Swedish Congregational church of

North Easton. Mr. Wilbur A. Olson,

brother of the groom, was best man.

and Miss Helen C. Olson, sister of the

groom, was maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Elvira M.

Anderson and Miss Hilda K Ander-

son, both cousins of the bride.

The bride's dress was white geor-

gette crepe over white satin. She

wore a tulle veil caught with orange

blossoms and carried a shower bou-

quet of white sv eet peas and orchids.

A reception followed the ceremony,

being held in the parlors of the

church. The couple were assisted in

receiving their many friends by Mr.

and Mrs. Gustaf Anderson and Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Olson. The ushers

for both wedding and reception were

Mr. William Froberg. cousin of the

groom, and Mr. Elmer E. Anderson,
cousin of the bride.

Following a wedding trip, Mr. and

Mrs Olson will make their home at

) Eastern avenue, Woburn.

AUCTION

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Nickerson

(Carroll Nickerson I
are the parents

of a son, Hollis Nickerson, Jr.. born

last Saturday.
Why not leave your clocks with L.

H. Buttcrworth, Jeweler, before going

away for the summer? They will ho

put in order and returned to you in

the fall.
, „

Miss Frances Barnes of Bacon

street, is home from Northtield Sem-
inary for a short vacation. She ex-

pects to return June 21st for six

weeks to attend the Northtield sum-

mer conferences.
The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

ports the sale for Freeland E. Hovey,

of the estate at 41-43 Church street,

comprising a frame two-apartment

house of 14 rooms, garage and 7.380

feet of land, to Mr. Herbert E. ©lea-

son'.
,

The Mother's Association and

Teacher's Club will hold a Garden

Party at Mrs. Harrison Parker's, on

Wednesday afternoon, June 16, at

three o'clock. This is the last meet-

ing of the Mother's Association until

September and all mothers and teach-

ers are cordiallv invited to attend.

Last Tuesday evening, four young

ladies of the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety presented a short comedy en-

titled, "Tickets, Please!" at a Union

Social in West Medford. The young

ladies taking part were the Misses

Hazel Dotten, Marion Delorey, bnda
Saunders and Athea Fogg.

Rev. Murray W. Dewart officiated

yesterday noon at the wedding of Miss

Helen Henderson of Reading and Mr.

Garvon (Mich) Bawden, captain of the

Tech track team. The wedding was

a surprise to friends of the couple,

thev coming to Winchester and stop-

ping with Dr. and Mrs. J. Harper

Blaisdell, who witnessed the ceremony,

which took place at the C hurch of the

Epinhany.
Mrs. Edward Fleming of Pond

street, has returned after a ten days

visit to New York, where she attended

the wedding of Miss Margaret Gui-

dera of Corona, L. L. and Mr. Thomas
Daley of Elmhurst. L. I. Mr. Daley

is one of the most prominent real

estate men of Long Island. The bride

is one of the favorites among the

younger social set of Corona. The
bride and groom are snending their

honeymoon at Lake Champlain.

The rcular revolver practice of

the police force yesterday afternoon at

the State Guard range was again at-

tended hv members of the Board of

Selectmen, together with other visit-

ors. The Board expressed consider-

able rat is faction over the results of

their visit and the excellent scores

made by the officers. It is planned to

hold a competition shoot in connection

with the practice. Thus far the best

shooting has been done by Sergts.

Harold and Rogers, but the other offi-

cers are pressing them hard.

The Highway department has re-

surfaced Pine street and is now at

work resurfacing Dix street.

Water glass for preserving eggs.

Central Hardware Co. Tel. :!27. atO.tf

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Whitehm-ne
leave today for Buyside, Hull, for the
summer. They will be the guests of
Mrs. Frank M. White.

Miss Mildred K. Harold. 211 Wash-
ington street, is getting along nicely

after a very serious operation a*, the
Carney Hospital. South Boston.

Miss Bemice W. Billings was a
speaker at the 17th Annual Meeting
of the Massachusetts State Nurses'
Association in Boston. Monday.

Mr. Robert A. LeComte of Salem
street, recently suffered an accident
whereby he is reported to have lost
the sight of one eye. While at his
work as machinist, a piece of steel
flew- up and broke his glasses, the
glass entering his eye. The sight of
one i ye is reported t, but it is ex-

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Fenno and
Miss Kdith Fenno are aiiendiii r com-
mencement week at Amherst College
Sheep dressing, fine ground hone

and land lime. Central Hardware
Co. Tel. 327. alti.tr

Cards are out for the wedding of
Constance Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. John Park, to Howell Field
Shepard, June 19, at 8 o'clock.

Cash sale. Odd lots of Columbia
and Good Shepherd wools. Only small
quantity at greatly reduced prices.
Ready June 14th. Winchester Fx
change.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Everett Ilarrold
are the parents of a daughter, born
at the Choate hospital, Woburn. June

Miss Lucille Ells, who has been
spending the winter with Mrs. George
Hartson on Hillcrest Parkway, has
gone to visit her old home in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis W. Nicholson,
formerly of 1K Grove street ,are the
parents of a son, Hollis, Jr., born
June ">, at the Winchester hospital.

Edward F. Maguire will conduct an

auction of household furniture at his

rooms. 620 Main street, on Tuesday,

June 15th. A full assortment of use-

ful articles will be disposed of. The
sale begins at 1.30 p. m.

Formerly Boston School of Secretarial Training

NEW YORY BOSTON PROVIDENCE

Summer Term of Six Weeks' Intensive Training Begins July 6
Broad and advanced curriculum covering all phases of

business training pertaining to office, literary, social, ami
home lile. All work individualized so that each student ad-
vances as rapidly as she is able.

Fall tvrm op'ttn Svphmbrr 20. Srnd for boohlrt.

Nottingham Chambers
25 Huntington Avenue Copley Square

Telephone Back Bay 2913

LAST MEETING OF MISSION

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the

local fire department was a guest at

the banquet given Wednesday night

by the Woburn Firemen's Relief As-
sociation.

The Mission Union held its Jene
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at the

home of Miss Helen Hall, the presi-

dent. ...
The program consisted of recita-

tions by three little girls. Esther

Barker. Janice Whittaker. and Janet te

Smith, the reading of Miss Alice

Brown's st*rv. "Rosy Balm, and the

presentation "of a short missionary

nlav. "Hanging a Sign." by Mrs. L. K.

Snyder's Sunday School class. The
girls who participated were:
Pearl Dearborn Medical Missionary

Isabel Beggs Hindu Woman
Mildred Foreman Korean
Edith Johnson Filipino

Evelvn Prime Japanese
Evelyn Toppan Chinese

After the program refreshments

and a social hour were enjoyed.

Mr. Wood of the Underhay Oil Co. will be at

to 5 P.

g ^ Cn
* °

UfS
°
f 8 A

"

M '

If you will bring your car to our garage between
these hours we will wash out your crank case and re-

fill with the guaranteed grade of
"

out charge.

We are to act as

Winchester and vicinity.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
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"Systematic Spring"

Apply at Bank or I

Furule invested in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loan*, which

can be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

to

in

become

Bank's

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay. -

W'ulvh a dollar grow to two hundred'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST SCIENTIST
Service* in church builiiiny uppositc tfce

Tiiwn Hall. Sunday, 10.4S a. m
June 13. Subject: God the Preserver Of

Man.
sunilay School at 12 o'clock.
WedlMulay evenin- meeting at 7.4".

Keuilini: Room aim) in Church building,
open from I to 5 ilmly except Slinttayii ar.'l

Letcal holiday*.

CHl'RCH OK THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dew-art, Rector. K«-sider.oe

25 Crescent Rood. Tel. oU-J. UeacontM-
Lane 34 Wu>hini(t».n Street Tel. 1146-.M.

ml Sunday niter Trinity,
llil" A M. Morning Prayer .-.n.l Sermon,
in' I'. M. CloKinc exerr* .« -if tr, Church

Si-L.-.l

,W- n.l.iy. June 1 - 1 at 10.00 \ M. [>»

Jam.- Moore Hixon, Sen Healinit.

.-.un i

IMTARIAN « Ht'RCH
Jo.1 H. Metcalf. Minister, Kwiilence,

'

1**1, hoail. T.l. I06M-J.

.
J .mo V: Children's Sunday , r I ir

f Worship at In. In A. M All th.

t-hitthen in the Sunday School :.-»
< niiecfcsl u<

attend. I he service with addn— l>v the Rev.
Willaml U.iil. will lie esnecialiy f'.r them,
Mr. Keeil is a KraduuU- "I" Harvaiil University
and Harvard Divinity Scliool. He has beer,

i.rinm.al ..f the Hrown and N »•:••••- Schwl in

f'umtiridtfe -in.- I Wil». and I
• of the i—

t

known I achers of !»•>»' *eh.- ••• jn the country
V Behind year v-ill conciu>le .'1111 this -el-

e H. coitnitinns v ill lie ii-.iar.leil I .
-.

itiIk t s ..f th. M'h»-I who ha.- u'ten.l.-.! it*

vices rovu!i<rl> dui inn the year.

Tl

SECOND CONGREUATIONAL CHCRfH
Sunday. June I I. 10;«0 V M. ChiHlrch'

Sunilay. M... nine vminhin >• itl- seemi-n hi

Rev. Wmien I'. l.uti.Lrs. -You:

li aise ai,<l HihI
"

12 M. Session -f Church Rchwd. Mik
t.nurn It. Tolmnn, Sue. rin.temlent.

B.uil I', M. I'liurrh Sci I Exercises.
W..I111 -iliiy evening. " I'. M. Mid-v eei

isdliy.

1 leliVe

r. imnei
June 1

l.iinitoil

church ..I ' a i>

Kriilliy. • P. M. Lndii-s' l'i

with Mis. V'vv. llrooksidu com
Siiturtlay, :i I'. M. Hoys 1

( lull,

•h Pici
ticket-,

a. rh.

1-1 iiie.

ITUNER
\zlZt^

liutll-rworth's Jewelry Store Trl. 13.17-M========= T(i RENT 1'oitnnc at Mnttiuu
Shore) f"i Auvost. Tel. MS-M.

—RENOVATOR—
Homes and Summer cottdKe* thnrnuKh-

ly clrmiisl anil renovated inside and
out.

Removals Superintended
Curtains, I>ra|ierie* ami Pictures

hiiiikr. China, cverytliiriir I'Ut in
homelike orih-r and thoroughly n n-

ovnted.

Have your Torch 1-urniturc Ennmclcd
Urys hurd, looks like new. u Shades
to chouie.

Relmhle Best >< Reference*

Telephone 1179-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

TO LKT
Mtter luilt

run

I'i i n» mum .
••!• ctrie

Tel. Win. loll-.M

KENT I'urnish.sl or i

foiii rooms with linlh. lor liwlii I

doMi-able resiilcntiul neitthlsirhoo.

fiuiuly; adults ,.i,ly . eivht n
WeilKcmeie station. Tel r,«:i-M.

.it i Smith
jt-lMt

i

licht-. hoi 1

If I

i'1'inj.i
.

iriviite

fl-oill

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCII
Rev. Clifton H Watcott. Minister. Reni-

dence l'i Glen road Tel. 3UH-W.
i" Mornint: W-usliiii. Spi-cinl f * lo.ivn .

Uny. S-rmon by the I'astnr mi "U'ttine Vo ir

l.i, I I Shine." Music by •Miu t' tt. .
.Ml ebil-

ilre.l i*| ,-ially inviUsl.

12 Sunday Sch.-.l.
,

.',-io I'. M. Si.icinl Children s liny Concert
under tl..- au-ine. s ..f the Sunday S
This will take tl.. |.ti.i I Ule eveninu

vice and the Y. I'. S. i" K. service.

Wednesday at :.4.V Mid-wivk Prayer Meet-

inir, Subjeet, "No Ansious Thouiiht." Matt.
i. ,

-.'1-34.

A 'dial invitation is extended to all our

services. Seals free.

MISCKLLANKOl S

LOST AND FOUND

«IO|l|M If

HOUSE
in Winchester

WM. R. SMITH, 246 Highland Ave,

Tel. MIO-J Winchester

FIRST CONfiREIJATION AIj I Hl'RCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chiiiley, H. I)., Pastor.

Residence. 400 Main Street

Mornini- Worship at in :t". Children's Hay
Kxercis, s by the Sunilaj S> I n*»l. Hi P i" ail-

dress by Hie Pastor ..ii "Children of Pihrrim
Ilays."

Kvenimr Worship at Mr. Chi.ilej will

pieio-h on •|lolslie\isiii in the i nii.il Static."
Soprailn solos b> Mi- Telscr.

t.'bildreti may l«- lueseiiti'd for Chrlstiuit

Imp! I it- at (he in-iiiinc servi a Sin. la-..

Then- e.ll I"- no Simdny School becou I'

i hildieii'i IWiy. an.! the r.vuliir Sunday
Sri I ' ssi-os mil hei forth !»• discoll-

.1 I. tl:.

Tiu- I - tponed Sull-

1 Wl,s to Law be.ll

:it.ir.lay. will lie held
e 12th. at tl" Willi'

• in, church :tt one

Srii.s.1 Picnic. .-.

:,t Riverliur I Ins

m.i'k Sntiirilny, .

. Aut. mobiles I

•k. Hnsket lunch
l-week Worship, Wedni-sdiiy eveninu at

Address by On Pastor, "The Stronu
|).S,|«.iied."

, Cradle Poll Party v ill lie held at Mm.
ison I'arker'H, In- Main street, I riday,

; -th.

LOST Saturday, June r,tli, bavr of lanililry.

between Mvstie Valley l'ais-.v.,\ ami Central
Street. Plei turn to Mi-. I I). Hail
Mjsta- Valley Parkway, Wilieb.-I.i-, 1,1

—
j
their |irintini( at the Star OMice Utbusc they

MIST Velm i|M'i|e, in vicinity of . Iiurcli KNOW they have not a sure thin*. d20-tf
ami I letch, i stivels, lil SI2-W. or return,

;,« l lel. lier street. Rev ai l It W AM Kit Sepl. 1st. house I., rent must
slt-epinv i-.sims. Will pay jlOU per

A REMARKAIil.E OFFER tempts many to
take a chance, but the successful ones order

I.O.ST lletv Pin
Idle las

In

the
Men's Hruu
i,«k Wake-
line skirls.

month. Addr
phone Hrooklinc

Hox 11 J. Sim- Oflice. or
:'-.".n2-VS . ji -t'

FOR SALE

FtlR SALE Man's dress suit. Mxe In-

illlii-e at Star Olla-e. It*

FOR'sAI.K Hiivk.v and litfht llarmis. IkIIi

in k,«sI condition. II. A. Hiib h. 2ii Knton st.

Tel. 4fiH J-

FOR SAI.F. Eddy ii-friiteraWr . exceptional
value. Pi ice *2u. Ilmuire at Star Olllce. It

FOR SAI.F Ijinre trunk, almo-t new
la-soliable. Tel. .'.».-W.

Price
It*

FOR SAI.F. West West Side house
of nine rooms, bntli. sireemsl plnxxn. sbvpinv
(Kirch. me car mi rime, all modern in

II.nan ft., land, «ith line ti •es "ami
shrubs. Always Ihs'II iK'-'Upied by
Can In

C 12
seen by aplHiintnteiit. Addr, • s. Box

It*

FOR 8ALU 1 sin r.-im and I fo r room
house i n Swuntotl slris-t, with I2.SH10 feet of

Innd. •rii-e »4,20ll. Apply at lss Wa lunch.

n

rtrect. Jell-tf

FtlR SALE Absolutely new. boy's bicycle,

lh ill. frame. Pope Manufai'lui'ine i o. Price -

HO. Apply. II Cabot street, or tel K2J it* I

Foil SAI.F. \mciiciin flan. 10x15 ft Rest

Navy buntmu. Very little used. Phone Win.
121 l-W. It

WANTED Aii unfurnished apartment or
tenement of lour Or five rooms for house-
kis'piny, in central location. Two adult.-.

Addrivs Star Olliee. No. Sail. Jel- tf

ROOM WANTED Furnished loom wanted
by aimrle younc man. Address H. F... Star
OHice. It'

ROOM AND HOARD. In I'ix street Tel.
ln|ii-W. It*

WANTF:D Sii'ond-hand sewime machine in
irood condition. Adilreaa, Hox W. C. Star
OHice. If

POSITION WANTED A woman of exm-ii-
once desires a iiosition in private family, to
serve as seamstress four days per Week in
return for nsim and Is.ard. Addreaa, R. W. C.
Star OHice. if

SHARPENING lawn mowers, scyth-s,
shears. Also spray iliv fruit tiws. Frank
U.Vo. Tel. Win. Sia-Tt. jell-tf

WANTED A small bicycle, in vmid con-
dition, for a irirl nine years old. Tel. Win.
Inuj-W. if

WANTED By unmarried ,-entleman, for
iH'runiinry September 1st : furnishisl iihhu
rentriilly bx'iited. One with open fireplace
prefi rreil . privilege of instaltnir di*sk phone
desired. Address. I'll. Star Olla-e. jell-4t

to fevel

Iwenty-llee cell!

past year niv li

liincthiil "lay n
Roll.

lioy Scout*, Tl

the Tow,-, Itoom.

.11- si. ll

a, be ei

rit.il.

the

I- the
brine it at tin-

ot pi

I i Ida:

Rririllar MiH-tiUK in

evi iiinif, at 7.30.

MKTIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. -\. H HitToril. Minister. Residence, 17

Myrtle -tr.st. Tel. «0fi-R.

Hi. .ill. MorniiiK Worship with exercises by
the member* of the Sunday school. l.See pro-

u ran, elsewhere. I

12.011. Sunday School Session. Mr. C A.

Mi'iinie. SuperinU'ndent Sunday School Pic-

nic at the Sheep Fold, Thursday. June 17. All

the member* of the school and their friends

arc invited. Committee on Transisirl.it ion

Mr. II. II. Seller- and Mr. A. It. (iitlonl : Com-
mittee on Refreshments Mr. C. A. Hennic:
Committee on Sinrts Mr. Ralph Hatch.
Please notify the committee If in need id
transportation and conveyance will be ,iro-

vided.
II.HO. Epworth lanvue. This is the hot

youui* (Hiiple's service for the season. The n«-w

presiik'ilt w ill hav charge of the service. It

will be ii pre-punitory tins tine for the installa-

tion sen ice that follows.
7.30. Eveninu Service. Speaker. Rev.

James M. liave. formerly of Manchester, N. H„
but now sisretary of the Centenary, New
Knclaml Area. At this service the newly
rim-tod officers of the F.puorth Lcnxuo will la-

install. il. -Mr. tiaife for several years has been
prominent as a leader of yoomr isnple. a mem-
ber of the ew KiiKland Cabinet and connected
with the Institute at Auburndale.
The Ladies' Aid will hold a Food Sale in the

Vestry tomorrow- afternoon.
The Epworth LeMKUe meet* at the Parsonage

tonivht for a business mis-tlnit anil sociable.

There is all election of officers,

Mid-week Prayer Meetinw Wednesday eveii-

in>r at 7.4.i.

HELP WANTED

for office work. Must ho Hi years old

or over.

Whitney Machine C.ompaiiy

Winchester, Mass. m21-tf

Inconsiderate Infantry.

tine urtillel',v unit wurked hard dur-

Irk ilif iifteriiiion hi' the spiiuid day of

W AN'I'KI) i

t,"> ""»<•"» Hi »et lis |iiece«< into |»us|-

r> . , . , , ... .
1 tlOII. ll llllll HIilM'll U|i fill' till' Ket'Ollll

, It wa- ti •in- n'clnck when the lieu-

i teinint iii iMiiiiuiainl taive urtlnrs fur
I every one i" stand Ly. The gunners
wi re in lire tlii'lr first volley into the

German lines.

I Every one stood ualtini; tor the rliitil

1
;
word wliiMi tl»i» • tpli>|ilioiip ranis nhtl

l
;
word came th.it the Infantry hut] ad-

vaneetl so far tl.ml it would hp liecos-.

miry to move up again lieforp koIiik

into action.

"Oh!" said n gunner; "those infun*

try iruys nln't gut no resia-ct for uh
ut all!*' - Stars nnd Stripi's.

WANTED N
yeai-s. Wacc SIH. Tel.

WANTED 2 maids, sisters or friends:
to car,- for chibtren, experience necis-ary
other for laundress and table work. Annis-
Miinni for .Inn.' iitul July References re.

»Hired. Write Mrs. T. li. Abbott. Anni*i|Uam,
ass . or phone l«ol-M. je4-2t

WANTED— A maid for general housework,
nolaunlrf

i
*ork. 4|<Rly.- » taluAi-tm T.I.

Win IH5-W. It

WANTED Kenenil maid ..r housekeewr.

W ANTED A maid tn wall on table, in
diuim: room at the Winchester Hospital Apply
at Office. Winch.st.-r Hospital It

WANTED Mossenir.
from .' to ii. Must be
em Until

Conscientious Objector.

"I'm u ctinscii-ntlou* oiiji'i-tor," «•
elnimetl tin- l'iiis-iau general who was

hurch sti

lleli anted tor the-
>e. Mr*. Md

W ANTED
weekly, nine
Pleasant sir,-

WANTF.D
housework ,

aiHi-H.

WANTKD A eomp-tent maid for iicneral
housework. Ileach all summer Waae- US
tier week Mrs. E. A. Tucker. 220 Highland
avenue. Tel. 1258. If

in

5|fi«.

or
Apply' wes,: ; about t«> i:.. -ut ..f ofBce.

s't. u "To wnrr
unus ' "No. To peaie."

If

a.lult- maid for ueneral
» reuuirvd. Tel. Win.

If

k Hi!

27-Mfamily of .1 adults lei Win.

WANTED General housework maul. Must
be itissl cook. Three in family. I. .1 Miller.
2a Riihreflctil road. II

A full line of Eversharp pencils

can be founil at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

leiul housework bill Apply
i ;t Stratford road, jrll-tf

irenera) housework
Tel. Win. >«:t.w.

WANTED
to Mrs. Irvin 1

WANTED
family of twi

apply, II Ore.

STENOtiRAPHER-ROOKKGEPER f-r Win-
cheater real estate and insurance office. Of-
fice enia-rlence preferable althouirh mit ab-
•olutely necewary. A. Miles Holbruuk. 2*
Church street Winchetter, Mail*. It

street. Wincheste \f

[HATS MYi iin w its

ELECTRICIAN

FROM EVE. TO MODERN DAME

Svolutlon of Feminine Attlro From the

Simple Fig Leaf Is Moat Inter,

eating Study.

When Eve first started out to dross

to cover up her nakedness, she pirked

the Hi; loaves sofi nnd green—admired,
perhaps their dusky sheen. Hut soon

her daughters found this shade quite

unheeotiiing to n timid with tresses

neither gold nor red; so substituted

iiruss instead, which made them .vol-

! low skirts when dried, and satlsfh'd

! primeval pride. And then tin- blondes

;
found peaenek blue W'as quite their

j

most heconilug hue. nnd rnbbetl that

I
bird of plumage rare to decorate their

i sunny hair: while raven locks of the

J

brunettes were strung with bright red

,
featherettcs.

Kroui heiists they took both fur nnd
hide, and still their wants were not

supplied; they found the silk worm
nt his loom, at which hia business took
a boom; they sheared Angora sheep
uud goats tu make therefrom their

winter coats.

From fields of cotton and of tbix

came fabrics to adorn their hacks j

and now to Hoovertze on waste, they've

spider webs with beadwork tra«-ed:

Kve's modesty is quite forgot—we've
evoiuted such a lot.--.Mrs. V. W. S., in

the Kansas city Star.

Extracting Salt From Ocean.
Experiments In Norwuy with a view

to extructlnif suit from orpnn water

by menns of electricity have heen suc-

cessful, and two salt factories will he
Started fur this purpose In the near
future. In went years it has been
difficult to get salt from abroad and
sometimes it has been impossible to

Mit down the fish. The new salt

works should greatly improve the sit

Mtion.
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> ^ ^AFK DKI'OSIT BOX is a n.v.«ii>. nut luMnv. S.v.iriti. •.. iti-

surance policies, liituk-hnoks. will*, jrwelry ami other vuhialvlrn -It. ml. I In-

kept iltcre.

• II R ST<Mr\(;K \ \l Lf will take .arc .,! yoiir -ilxcrwar.-. rugs elf,

THK K\ \SK IS SMM.I.. Packages m.i> U,- i.ik. n otil i . tu. , ., tin-

hour- of H \.M. ami I I .VI, \\ hen rctui'ii it" frntn a «unimei** niiiiu^, n-itr

the potivetiieiice of having ymif r tu u- on the <l.i> yon .iirite.

SET RECORD FOR BUILDING

New York University Put Up Eight
Large Build. ngs fcr Soldiers in

Thirteen Days.

New York university si t n record
In finishing an army barracks building
for the new students' army training

corps in six days, says Hie New Vi lli

Tribune. This building was Hie first

of a group nf eight needed I'm' the
newly inducted soldiers at the univer-
sity. Tin- entire group was completed
in l.'l days from the time the work
was started, I'rof. Collins I'. Bliss,

head of the department of iiiccliiinleul

engineering at the university, super-
vised this rush. Juli of const ruitlon. the
university authorities having conl met-
ed for Hie erection of the barracks as
soon as it was learned that New York
university would become an S. A. T.

C. enmp.

The buildings are completely sealed
so they can be kept comfortably heat-
ed by the big cantonment stoves.

There nre double Honrs throughout,
there Is double sheathing on the out-

side, and the walls are sealed inside.

tSach barracks conforms to the army
plan of -1,'t by T.'O feet dimensions.

Iii Hie mess hall l.tJOt) men are fed In

two shifts. High pressure steam cook-
ers are used. There are gas and conl

ranges, steam tables on Which to keep
the food hot, and some kettles three
feet In diameter. A dishwasher oper-

ated by steam cleans a.UHO dishes an
hour.

One of the university's graduate en-

gineers—John l.owry, Jr.—was respon-
sible for the rapid erection of Hie bar-

racks. Itelng engaged extensively In

government work, he was able to

throw In a large force of men, trans-

ferred from other government work
that was finished.

The site of Hie first barracks was
surveyed ami stukeil ami posts were
set in concrete In one day.

_...ou Laugh on Jokers,

We do not think of M. Clemenceatl
as the sort of man on whom practical

Jokes would lie played, yet lie was the
victim of an elaborate Jest some
wlille ago—in pre-war times, needless

to say—and he accepted the position

with commendable grace.

A number of Parisians received bo-

gus Invitations to dine at Hie pre-

mier's house. Some were total

strangers, and their grateful accept-

ance mystified M. Clemenceatl until

he realized the hoax.

Me did not put them off. He or-

dered Hip dinner, anil gave his guests

a pleasant evening. Not until the

evening was drawing to a close did he

inform them that their Imitations ha
been sent out by some one of whose
Identity he hud not the remotest
knowledge.

WHY IT IS -CZECHO-SLOVAK"

Sounds Awkwaid, I- .t Really Is the
Only Way to Correctly Express

What Is Meant.

Speaking of the awkward I'ognotnen
of "*.V.eeho-SloVlik," Independent
says it N partly due in liuguisile acei-

dent ami partly to |i«lii|eal exigence.

Tin- obi familiar nanie "ll-ihemla" has
like the name "S- rbiii," " territorial

rather than a radieal significance ami
is too small in cover the ethnical en-

lily on "bub the modern concept of

nationalit> is founded. The Slovak
language is only dlalelically different

from tbc Czech or Bohemian, but the

differences were piirposel.t intensified

during the niueie-ntli century to keep

lite Hungarian branch of Hie race
apart from the Austrian. Kyen in

America Slovak nnd I'zcii newspapers
are distinct, although cither people
can rend Hie oilier language Profes-
sor Miisar; ';

I: -ad of Mi" Hew Cr.cclio-

Slovnk rep b.ic. is „ s ,,.ak. Tire

Slovaks, being inferior to the Czechs
in numbers, wealth and education, are
nuiurnlly Insistent upon equal rights

and recognition. The spelling "Czech"
Is neither native nor Knglish. it is a
Polish form of the word, foisted upon
Hie world by pt-rslstei f Viennese
jnui'linllsls. The True Rnlii'inlatl spell-

lug "Cech" is impossible lo our news-
papers for lin k of type with Inverted
caret over the ('. to represent I'll. The
final eh Is sounded like the lieruiau

guttural or the Scottish ch as In

"loch." but to the ordinary ear is hard-
ly distinguishable from plain k.

More Americans In China.

Foreign linns iunl the foreign popu-
lation of China are increasing percep-

tibly. The American population in-

ci seil In 1017 by Hi per cent over the
previous year, and American firms

from is" to 'jlti: Japanese advaiic-d
from 1H4.S7.-i |»ersoiis to 144.40J and
the number nf Japanese firms in-

creased during Hie year by (MK) ; the

Russian population decreased by .'!.-

P'j'i. but firms Increased by l,-»02: the
British population decreased, but Brit-

ish firms Increased l >> 1 1. There was
a total increase over IIITO of :il>7j in

the foreign population of China lust

year and nf !!.".".! lirius.

TOOK NO CHANCE ON "HANTS"

Thru E.itch of Troopers Didn't Intend

to Be Caught W;th the "Coods"
on Them.

Tln re m;is a colored labor outfit Itl

the S li. s. engaged in i|iiuit,\ «nili

near a base port. A few weeks ago,

in lb" course of opening up some neA|
ground, iln y discovered an obi K.'iimn

burying ground with many skeleton^
coins nii | relics. Tin- find made ipiili}

an impression on the minds of the fiml-

ers, and there were inan> speculaiions
as I,, whether the similes of (he ib-

paricil legioiinries still hovered around
in the vicinity of their la-t resting!

place. Tbc general opinion was that

a man ought in be on bis guard when
out late at night.

Aboil! that fTlile the sum of fill fninc*
1 disappeared from Hie counter of a
nearby Y. M. C. A. but. The cuptalfl

of ibis outfit doesn't know a great denl
about classroom psychology, hut he
has learili'il a lot a 1

1 il in the field.

lie called bis inn lii logether night
In the Y Inn ami told them of Hie dis-

appearance or the money. Then he
outlined trie history and characteris-
tics or the old Itomnns.

"Boys," be said, "there was one
thing a Unman haled worse than any-
thing else, anil that was a thief. If

Hie ghosts of those old fellows who
were buried up there on the hill should
learn that somebody in Ibis outfit had
tVt francs In his pocket, I don't know
lust what would happen. I'm going tu

pill my hat here on the table and turn

j

out Hie lights. The guilty man will
know what to do."

! There was tpilte a shuffling of feet

nnd milling around in the hut. nnd
,
then all was quiet. When the captain
turned on the lights again and looked

:
in the hat be found not only the j(J0

» francs, but .'iiHi more, and n few mhi
I centimes for good measure.—Stars ami
Stripes.

First Overhead Trolley.
The first practical overhear] trolley

line was built In Kansas City in 1884,
In which double overhead conductors
were used, with a trolley wheel riding
on the top of the wire.

Breaking the News Gently.

In our opinion this lllggiusv Ule sol-

dier deserves the medal for delicately

breaking bad news of two sorts to

nn, I her. His letter ill the Jeffersoinnri

suys: "How is every one at home*/ I

am fine nnd dandy. Say. mother, .mhi

ought to have seen my new lied ln«-t

night. It was niie of the nicest white

'.run beds.' with springs, mattress,

Sheets, blankets nnd ,\ soft pillow. It

was in a hospital where I am now.
The front is the only place I see any
fun now. I haven't been paid for sl»

months, and so you see I urn near
broke."—Kansas City Times.
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The Home Garden
Contributed h% th,-

GARDEN SPECIALIST
nl Hit

Middlesex Count; Bureau of Agriculture

W'AI.TIIA M

A i ar of 1 19 inch wheel have, with "•'» horsepower.

m tMB-wm in:sn,\i:i) as® stideh imH mm
DetiM'hahli' head motor, improved carburetor with hoi spot,

intuit* 1 manifold, iiiterineiliate tran^miwioti. Cowl Lamps at

rorncr- of wind shield, outside and inside door handle*.

Tonueau li^'lu with extension roriL 32'x \ inch (lord Tires.

iui'iit

:,') IIM.IHWI) WKM'K WIN<:HKSTKK

TWO WEEKS BEFORE

Ask us about our
anccs FREE.

I lore's the biggest an ! hr-sl offer ever made in this town. V'ou can

h.,:- the remarkable electric fiair.ailay Washer ami Wringer delivered

t<« your own laundry an I complete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a pent.. |,..ts of time to see what the Gainaday will do—
i . to .lei . ilc before you buy.

The tiainaday wash way is different—and better. From the press-

ing of the handy button that starts the motor, to the point when

the clothes are wrung into the basket—clean, spotless, pure—the

Gainaday way is convenient, economical, easy on the clothes, and

good results are an absolute certainty.

For furtlwr information write or phono

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
683 MASS. AVENUE

WARREN JOHNSTON. Mgr. Arlinatnn
Tel. Win. 661

/\ningtuu. TEL. 2297 ARL.

Water the Garden
The past few weeks of dry weather

have started many home gardeners to

i
watering. It is regrettable to note
the common method practised. This

I method is to sprinkle the garden every
! evening without getting enough water

i

on to really be of great value. To do
j
the thing right one should water so
that the water will sonk down one or

! two inches deep. This will require a
tremendous amount of water. It is

1 well then to follow this watering the
' next day with a hoeing in order to
make the surface soil mulch, or
blanket, which will tend to conserve
the water in the ground for the use of
the vegetables. Watering practised
this manner will not have to be dupli-
cated for some time. The other type
of watering tends to encourage the
root system of the plants to develop
near the surface of the ground. This
is harmful in that the root system will

be up where the dry periods will in-

jure all the more.

Ik-ware of Bean Rust.

M-.st home gardens include beans as
one of their vegetables. Many home
gardeners are familiar with the farm-
ers' practise of not doing a thing to or

in among their beans when they are

|

damp. Rust is a fungus disease which

I

spreads very quickly when there is

I dampness upon the vines. Beans
should not be hoed, picked, or one

i should not work among the bean rows,

when they arc damp in the morning

j
after the dew or after a rain.

Summer Greens.

I

The doctors are telling us that We
do ii"t eat sufficient quantity of

1 green-. Spinach is the common green
' grown in the garden during the spring
and late fall. It does not do well dur-

ing mid summer as the warm weather
sends it spindling up to seed. An
earlier article suggested New Zealand
sninach as a good summer green.

This can still be safely planted. Swiss
chard i* another summen green that

car. be safely planted at the present

i time. . .

I
Save Fertilizer Around Home.

The writer has a neighbor who
saves the kitchen garbage and buries
it in his garden daily. This is a most
excellent practice. If followed up for

some length of time the garbage from
the home apnlied to the garden will

very materially increase its fertility.

This neighbor also has spaded up a
' spot where he proposes to have a "ar-

den during succeeding years. This
year he is spending his energy in

getting the witch grass under control,

and will shnrtlv seed the piece with
clover, being careful to lime the area

well. This clover will he spaded under
as a green manure crop. The clover

furnishes a large quantity of humus
i to the soil which practically all back
yard gardens crave, and in addition

will add a lot of nitrogen to the soil

,
which the clover collect from the air.

:
Nitrogen is the most expensive ele-

• ment in our fertilizers; therefore any
plant that will gather this element
from the air and add it to the soil in

|
a form which the plant can readily

;
use. is a great friend of the home

i gardener. Let's seo to it that we plant

I

clover in all vacant spots in our

I
garden.

Honsecleaning ?

Push-Ies
For lianglne; np
or l.nivlraf pic
•U*l gurlnir pl*
A thousand other uses.
Stmlowrr, llanlwam A I'boto

Supply Btorve

liw- per

For Sale Bv

TIRES
Reduced Prices

Wilson the Stationer

111

New Portico to Be Erected
Over Plymouth Rock b.

33 1-3 °T.

To Our Friends and Patrons: -

We have on hand about 150 tires, all sires, that we purchased during the past

winter when prices were extremely low. In order to turn this entire stock before

taking our mid-year inventory July 1st. we are willing to sell these tires at prac-

REMEMBER
These are all popular tires— all first grade and all carry a full

manufacturer's guarantee.

"Leading Distributors of Motor Cars and Supplies"

13-33 MONTYALE AVENUE WOBURN, MASS.

Congrregationalists From All Over the World to Assem-

Sir Auckland Geddes, New British Ambassador, to Make Fourth
of July Oration Jane Addams A so to Speak— , rilliant In

in Honor of

A Woman's Right
is to enjoy good health. The secret of
good health is chiefly to maintain nor-
mal activity of the stomach, bowela,
liver, skin and kidneys.

PILLS
Uit>.t Sal* of Anr M

etna in the World.
Sold everrwher*.

la boaaa. tOc. 28c.

fuY MOUTH ROCK MEMORIAL
The lirst Pilgrim celebration on an

international scale, in this tercente-

nary year when Pilgrim celebration*

are beirm planned by a bewildering
variety of organizations, will fittingly

bo that of the Coimregutlonalists who.
in a series of meetings beginning
Tuesday. June 29th. and closing July

ttLh. will take advantage of their

fourth Decennial Council, to empha-
size afresh the spiritual significance

of the coming of the pilgrims to

America, and to Interpret the ideala of

the Pilgrims in terms of world de-

mocracy.

The steadying effect of this Inter-

national Council, to which some uoi)

delegates are coming from ICngland
alone, and at the biggest meeting of

which Sir Auckland Geddes, the now
British ambassador to America and
Sir Robert Falconer of Canada urn

to bn the speakers, is a matter of no
small moment just at this time when
relations between lids country anil

flreat Britain are in a somewhat tick-

lish state.

But though the sailing of the Pil-

grims and the beginning of I'ongre-

gattonal history will have a large place

in the Conference, the achievements
and lessons of three centuries of Con-
gregationalism will naturally furnish

most of the themes and there will

be a great deal of earnest looking for-

ward as well as some justly -proud
looking backward. The Congrega-
tlonalfsts realize that the world has
not yet become heaven thouch they
believe that heaven Is vastly nearer

than it would have been without Plym-
outh Hock. The glorification of days
gone by will thus supply the point of

departure rather than the raison d'etre

of the Conference.

The Council would have met any-

how. For it wa< organized thirty

years ago. and meets once in ten

years. Previous meetings have been
held in I»ndon and in Edinburgh;
and the second Decennial in 1900, was
held in Huston. The meeting at the

end of June will, however, be much
larger than any previous gathering,

and is being widely advertised as "the
most notable gathering of Congrega-

tional people since the 'Separatist'

movement began.''

In planning the program Which will

be staged In Mechanics Hall, and will

Include eleven major sessions as well

as ten sectional meetings in smaller

halls for the more intimate treatment

and free discussion of live topics, the

underlying thought has been to dis-

cuss the application of Pilgrim prin-

ciples to present-day problems, and
to promote international friendship and
co-operation in Christian work. Thus
the school, the college the university,

national and international affairs, the

problem of civic reform and soci'tl re-

adjustment, the reunion of Protestant

-

ban. the organization of democracy
and liberty, all are scheduled for

consideration. And for speakers, in

addition to men of distinction from

abroad, there will be such well known
Americans us Raymond Robins of

i uicago. ex Senator Burton of Ohio.

Governor Calvin Coolidge of Massa-

chusetts, .>\ fSovernor O.sg lodof Mich-

igan President Mary K Woollej of

Mount Holyoke college; Itoger VV

Babson. ill" well known statistician:

!>r S Parkes ('adman of Brooklyn,

New York, the Rev Charles K. Jeffer-

son "i" Broadwu} Tabernacle, New
York ' i!> : Or Charles R. Brown of

Vale School of Religion President

Marion I. Burton of Michigan; Sena-

tor William S. Kenyon of Iowa; Rev.

Harry P Dewey of Minneapolis; Pres-

ident V." noughts MaeKenzie of Hurt

ford, Connecticut; Professor it. W.
Buck ham of California; Rev. George

1 A Cordon I) D. of Boston: and Miss

i Jane Addams of Hull House, Chicago

From Hushed will come is dele-

gat ••• Professor Robert Mackintosh, a

: i i iminent Glasgow graduate in phil-

osophy, who has been minister of the

I Congregational church at Dumfries:

|
Rev. John A Patten. M. A. of Ips-

Wieb. Kngiand, the .. Ming minister of

one of the old Ea <t Anglican Congre-

i national cathedrals, who has made a

1 name tor himself recently by reason

i
o; a book which contains the re nil.

it h.s experiences as a chaplain fot

I four years In Flanders : Sir Robert

Murr;;;, ilyslop, head of a great firm

I if iron found- . .-, an I treasurer of

•in> leading t'onsrettatlonni nrgani

! zations in England: Rev. Nelson Bit-

ton. home secretary of the I/mdon
Missionary Society, who has pen

l»red yeoman servic to missions both

I
! n England ind in China; f»r A'oxao

R ipup I £>C

Bull. Ill AND m\M.

Brill}: all your trouble- to me.

H hvvh of nil kind* rvpnirvd*

T. II. JtiM-.S

.">KI Main Street. Winchester

Tel. .".1 194 m7-8t

dcr J. Grieve. Principal of the Kdin-
buigh Theological College: R. \ R
\V, Thompson, who with the aid. on
the orsanization end. of laird I.ever
hulme. Iiils federated the Congrega-
tional churches in Bolton. Ijanciishire

laird lyverhulme's native town; Dr.

Bttrford Meoke. secretary throughout
a long life of the Colonial Missionary
Society, whose object it is to estab-

lish and nurture Congregational
Churches wherever the British flag

tlii^: and Dr. Griffith Jones, well re-

membered I" this country tor ih i

vice rendered during the war i>> the

British propaganda department
As a b.is.'s and background of the

disucssion which will occupy the del-

egates during their ten ilays in Bos-

ton, there have been prepared for the

ineutins! elaborate reports by ten

American commissions and ten 'Ouk-

lish cernnvissions on the following

comprehensive themes; "Congro«a-

tionalism and Spiritual Ideals; ' Con-

Biesatiotialism and Its Pbllty; Con
gregaiiohalism and Liberty; Congre-

Rationalism and Theology ; Congrega-
tionalism and ICdueallon; t^mgrega-
tlouallsm and Missions, fJongregatlon-

alism and the Social Onlor: Congrega-
tionalism and I'nity: Congregationai-

isni and Intertiaftional Relations; and
Congregationalism and Its Young Peo-

ple. These reports are now In the prese.

and will be distributed among the

delegates, but they will no I he read

at the sessions of the Council.

If only for w hat it will have done in

causing these papers to be written

and published, this International Con-

gregational Council would be a gath-

ering of world wide importance. But

t4ie contact with the spoken word
which will be afforded by its morn-

ing and evening sessions in Mechanics

Hall, by noon-day sessions in the

Park Street Church on Boston's Brim-

stone corner, for the purpose of

bringing the message of this great

gathering to business men. and by

the great midweek service at Tremoni

Temple which will b» followed by the

celebration of the Lord's Supper,

should prove of incalculable inspira-

ttional value at this trying time in

the worlds history. At the first

evening session. l>r. Morgan Gibbon of

lyondon and Mr. Raymond Robins of

Chicago, will speak on "The World of

IfiiO The World of 1920." at another

session Rev. S Parkes ('adman will

discuss "The Contribution of Puritan-

ism to the English speaking world."

Again. Rev. E. (iriffth Jones and Rev.

Ashley D. Leavttt will talk on "The
Contribution of Congregationalism to

Civil and Religious Liberty," and Mr.

A E. Hut ton who Is a well known
English layman, and President Marlon

I.. Burton of Michigan Cnlversity. will

speak on "Congregationalism In Ed-

ucation- Its History and Present

Problems."
Miss Jane Addams of Chicago on

"The World Pood Situation" can bat

counted on to strike the International

note in a very noble way. And again

this note will be worthily upheld at

the Fourth of July celebration which

conies on Sunday, and Which will take

the form in the afternoon of a ni"

mortal service for the soldiers who
died In the great war. and in the

evening will be internationally patri-

otic ii character, with Sir Auckland
Geddi s as ,-ponker.

The music Of the Conference is to

l»e a feature of special Interest and

value in that under th" direction of

Professor IT. Augustine Smith of Bos
ton t'tllversity historic church h>mn«
will he sung With large choruses and

with stlrrinc orchestral accompanl

ment. Another feature of unusual

appeal will be the great exhibit In

th- halls and balconies adjacent to

Mechanics Hall of books and pnm-
phlets. relies, photographs, tracts,

charts and maps from all parts of the

United State; and fr*<m -ill other lands

of whatever may help to Illustrate t.h«

history, life and work of the Congre-

gationailsts and Congregationalism

But i* Will not be forgotten in this

feast of inspiration aid flow of ora-

tory that the Reason !s summer and
ihat the nearby historic shrines are

naturally of great Interest to the del

• •cute- On Thursday of the session

;i pilgrimage W'll be m-id" fo P'vm-
r*ifh Rock where iipprrrpriaf e »xer-

rispc will bo he'd Mlusion wl'l

doubtless l>e made a* this to

1
ih" neW portico wh'eh the National

|
Society of Colonial Dim«*s L«< plan-

' n'nc to erect at thi- famous enot. thu«

affording r monom^nt r-omparable In

dignity *n the tomb of N'apn!, on lr

I the Hotel de. invatides.

THE HARTFORD
INSURANCE CO,

Wrlta of TalaphoiM

I A. KNAPP4 CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kit by Streel. Boston

Junk Dealer
NF.WSPAPF.K

raSs
sto<:k HIGHEST

KltlRRR PRICES
auro uris PAID

M SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145-M

JUNK DEALER
Rauv Rottlei Ruhhera. Old Iron and .ill |.in,IS
ol Mniulxiind Papoi Stock. Aiiiomohilp l irea
Riitil<rr Htnv. Ilooki anil Mn«iiJ!ine» Sc ud
mc u postal ami I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
l et Wl-R VVint hriiet I 1 1 'f

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

iitmster. Contractor and Stons Mason

•AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id ArtiBclalfttnnfli Aupbalt and all

Ooh«rat« prodnou

Sidewalk*. 0rli8«a,t, Curbing, Stsps.Eto

loort tor Cellam, Si .hlna, Factorier and Wit
botwai

ESTIMATES FURSIHHF.I>

18 LAKE STREET

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTAUEO

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. i«7« Tel.W n. 853

DO THEY PAY ?

|

Look Over Our Columns

All advertising ropy must be
' received by Thursday noon to

I insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

|
III "'""T u^jjij^
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;
"I Wouldn't fin Camplnir Without

Rat-Snap," Kays Ray White.
"Wife and I spent our vacation

camping last summer, smell of cook-
ing brought rats. We went to town
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes
put it outside our tent. We got the

. rats alriifht—hijr fellows." Farmers,
j

storekeepers, housewives, should use
' RAT-SN A P." Three sizes, 25c, 50c.
|
Si.00 Sold and guaranteed by Cen-

i

tr,
J S,

a
H
dwar<>

.

Co" Allen** Pharmacy
I
and Richarson's Market.

' m21-5»
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS W. C. T. V. S

In Drparim.nl of Pihlie L'tilltiM.

MODERN PLUMBING
peans a great deal to you. It In-

sures health, comfort and conven-
ience for your family and fewer re-

pair;, besides inert-asms the value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST I'LIMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system
Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next My»lu Vallev (i.mtie

Tel. I0B9

Forty Years a

Kmttnn. June 1. 1920.
On the petition of (he Arlir.iru-n tin* Light

CoihfttnV that the Cummfsftion revihe the onU-r
tit the H-uri ..f Km ami Bleetrie Light < m-
mbwionun:. whereby ..n M»y 14. '.•:». the
maximum net i>riee ••( ga- wild Hn<I delivered
lifter M« I. 191*. »«» <i«eil at n<it exceed-
ing #1 '!'< h thousand cubic feet, und fix k- <1

determine the price of gas tii lie heregft r

old and delivered by naiil comi-any, the Corn-
mixtion of the Department "f Public I'tiliti-^
will gtve h public httirin? t/. nil partial in-
t-i.-t,-«l nt it- hearing rix-m. 1*6 State Houite
BrMton, "'i Monday, th* t»»nty-Br»t da> of
June rurrent, at t>n-thirt> in th.- fore-

Anil the petitiot
of ^jimI hearing >•

.1 to n..ti

the

th

nt and Winchester fourte
ilnyn at leant prior o. the tin i -an! hcari
arid by publishing
l.ngton Ailvoritt<-.'

Mew*" the Helm.
cheKter Star." in
ench arm* for two mitre*
the time <.f -uiil hearing, mm

the " Ai iingi..n '

i i iti»en nr.. I tlie

el of ..jii.l i l.l^i-

nutke

j

<•! -<.-i . i»-,< i,r.. i publieatioh ut the time or heur-

Hy <.,-.),.,- ,,f |I„. ' Mnirni--ii.il.

Signed) \ndreia A. iin-hlif
Secretary.

<(JMMti.NWEAI.TII OF MASSACHUSETTS
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iiiiiot 1»- beat,
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- MASSAt III 'SKTT;

l-i!i»;i \T.r.
i < ii i: r

NOTES

At last the "Tunreme Court ha?
handed down Jt* decision reeardine
the constitutionality of the Eight-
eenth Amendment and the question is
settled beyot <l the peradventure of a
doubt. The-e were few intelligent
people who v ere worried over the out-
come—fin the dry side, at least—but
it is a satisfaction to know that there
was no dissenting voice among the
arbiters, in s.- far as the validity of
the amendmei t was concerned. The
phrase "concurrent" admitted of some
division as to its interpretation but
the majority upheld all power con-
ferred bv the Volstead Act. And even
the leading advocate of the "wets."
Levy Mayer of Chicago, has said that
th» avenue of the courts is closed.
Now for the full enforcement of the

law and the hearty co-operation of all
in the efforts to brins; about bettor
conditions. The nation is not to be
made perfect by the coming of pro-
hibition but the greatest stumbling
block m its progress has been removed
in the downfall of the legalized liquor
tro c. And reformers and philan-
thropists may now give their attention
to remedying other evils such as child
labor and entrenched wrongs of vari-
ous kinds. The Woman's Christian
Temperance Union has a great field
before <t and not vet is it time to lav
down its weapons in the war for
better things.

Por various reasons it has been
thought best to postpone the June
meeting of the local Union until the
found Friday of the month tvhen Miss
Nellie Frank Hill, general manager of
th- Frances F. Willanl Settlement,
will brin-r a narty uf children fmni
Boston to entertain and be entertained
at the home of Mrs. Hamilton, the
president. Reserve the date.

Noriiitibega Park is to be the place
at which Middlesex County will hold
its animal picnic, June and a lartre
a';, i, dance is desirtil. A number will
go from Winchester and those wishing
to go in coni.niuvy with others mav
aiTiing- with Mrs, Hamilton, local and
< oi.u :,\ pi'esi l< nt. ti l. -_'7:'.-M. sometime
before thai date. Various attractions
are offered ami a box lunch Will lie

carried by tho'e going.

is increasmj r liusincss from year
in year.

When in waul of flowers Tor an i" 1 -

casion, patronize

mm, I. ARNOLD 6c SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Ieleur;iphed In nil parts of
and Canada.
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BUSINESS CARD

KRAIllMi — KAKDKNINK —TKKK WORK
I'HIVNIi: HSTATHH I VRKII K'lt

( rmi-lrr) \NnrK a Siirrialty

W. .1. FOLEY
S Ml. I'lenaant Street, Waburn, Mhi«.

Tel. Illl-W
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Tel. 199-W. ml4 -I
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I'rohaS- Court

II. .i - late ol

il. Iiit.«t:it.

NN ii,. ;,.

iiecl
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All (he Loading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN IMA NO CO.
MOM-HAM & MAI.DEN

l ei. Conn.

ha
inaiit a letter of ailihli

f -aid d loail t.. .1.1 i. I', i an-
('oui. t\ ..f Mlil.iii-s. \, ttitii.

1. -v in hi- bond.
-Il} i-iteil to l,ll|ie.-.r a f'roliate

held at Cainlii-iilKe, i'i -aid ' .Mint-

iMi-lily-eiirhtll da> ..| .Inn.-
• o el.- l. in the f -i, ii.-,n.

yon hnve. why the «nme
.houl.l n-» I I..- irranl.il.

Vnd th- i-.-tit n.iii-i- i- hereby dirii-lnl !•• • ive
pllhlir notice (hereof, by lulnl-lillii! (hi.- rita-

Hitk-. in Hie NNinrhe-Ur star, a Ii u - er
published mi NN ini h.-tei. the ln-t pilliliilltloll In
Ih- one liny, at least, le fore -aid Court.

NVitne--. (iemve r. I^iwtiin, Ksiiuire. l-'irsl

JuiU I *aid Court, this fourth da> of June
in the year one Ihoumitlil nine hlnilriil ami
l«i lity.

I'. M. KSTY. I!eei--ei

jll-lS-'.'a.

t t.MMo.VWLALIII OK MASSACHUSETTS

Our President. Mrs. Bond, will ]

Winchester, Monday, June I I. l<

'•i I the Biennial Convention at
Moines.

Mrs. May. President <•!* 'ho Rox-
burghe Club an I chairman of the State
I.-irislativo Committee, will be her
travt lling compainon,

Mrs. Rniie'-. President of the State
Federation, lias appointed Mrs. Bond
chairman of a Federation Committee
to co-operate wit h the Department of

j I
Justice in the fight against the High

•r Cost of Living.
i This is ;i nation wide movement ami

1 wo are glad that The Fortnightly has
i i expressed her sentiment in regard to

it by the mass meeting recently held
" in the Town Hall.

Over a thousand of the pledge cards
have been distributed, they may now
be obtained of Mrs. A. W. Mudge,
chairman of the committee, or by
courtesy of Mr-. Carnenter, at The
Exchange.
We wish Mrs. Bond bon voyage on

her journey West, knowing that-, she
will do her part well, and brinir back

HELPED BY WESTERN IDEALS

American Missionaries Must Be Given
Much Credit for the Uplifting

of John Chinaman.

Hp Is now to be found in every
country of the globe. As an lmm|,
t'liuit ho comes ignorant of language

j
ninl subject to oppressive Ij'ws, i -it

he tnakes Ills own way. Drop hiin

•low ii on any spot on the earth's *ur-

fnce Mini lie » ill iiinke a living for
1 hllnsi if und ask odds of n ie. The
Chinese beggar in a foreign land Is

miklioNvn. lb- is miserly ami lives
'I. -ally only when circimistaines com-
pel. When prosperity smiles there i<

iio it, nr.- generous people. .\s a trailer

mid :i merchant he has tin equal. In

tie- I'liflippliies i here are only ,".0.000

Chiliese. less than 1 per i-ent of th-
totiil population. Rut this linlidl'iil o|

Chinese controls !hi pPp , ,-„[ f the
retail trail. - of the islam!-. In trad.-,

hi scholaiMiip, in !>••! II> Mrencih ami
eiii|iiriinie, in Industry .folin Chln:i-

limn ii dlviiliiiiHy is able to hold his

"iv n (lirainst all comers, lie can live

i.nd pros|ier in ntlvi-rse coinlltioMs
«here iiil other rac s mil. Vet Ids

otiuntr.N is NN-euk ami helpless against
Hie aggrevslniis of smaller countries
mill ii- future Is n subject of nppri-
hensiim ami doubt. fi|Ii<-lal 'rnp.

tloti, siiperstlliitn. proviminl sp-rlt in

Muni <•( national patriuiism. bind ihe
country lo old foi'iiis, ami mnke Its

progress -low ami uiicerlain. VV'eSt-

• ill ideals ami learning, carried to

Clifnii largely by the Allieriiiin nils-
'

sloiiary. an- helping now to show
more clearly tin- ways to advance-

,

i'i' nt i'.nd are loos-eiiihg some of the
old bon.ls.—World's Work.

COMMONWKAI.TH
(IF MASSAt MUSI; ITS

SHKRIFPS S.VI.K
Middlesex, ss. Kvcrelt, June :i. Ifl20

Tii!. .-a on execution and will la- '.)

a: pulilic auction on Friday, June I
s

.

A. i'. I!>20, on the promises formerly
occupied ami used by the Winchester
Concrete Company in Winchester ill

said county, at J..'!ll o'clock in tin- af-
ternoon, as is the following g Is and
chattels; to Nvil :

2000 foot nairo or Industrial
Bail, s „r :i li,.

liii'iO foot more or less l'-j-inoh
Plain Iron Pipe in section.

-v l Wheel Flat Cars.
-:-l Wheel Trucks.
200 more or less Concrete Iron

Moulds.
21 more or less Wooden Doors for

Kilns. 1x4 ft.

1 Conveyer Boll Frame-Wood.
I Rotarv Screen.
1 Overhead Short Trad; iv. .-B.-am

with Trolley.
All of said goods are to be -old in

the condition which they now are and
also i:i the position which they lay
upon the property.

FRED A. BFAI.S.
Jell -IT Deputy Sheriff.

|

ti- us much
there.
I'ROHATK

niton

AM" OTHER
NEWS

which occurs

COURT

The will of Murinnna
who died March I. has In

by the Probate Cou:-t.
Oilman 1ms bet n appoihtet

F.. Clarke;
en allowed

'

Edwin C.
execu-

!

I'nibatr Court
Middlesex. SS.

In the heirs-nt-liiw. next of
mill all other pei-sona intere-te
of Abliy E SynimeH, late of NVi

NVia
t>. de

,-hest.

•d. intestate
-.-.id

preHentiHl to
t tu uiiinl a letter of ndiiiini.-tralion
-late of -aid deeeiiM-d to IrvillK I.,

ol' NN iiu hester. in the County of
. without ifivinii a surety on hi*

• In-r.-bj ,-iU-il to appear at a
l« held al Canibriilife, in sua
I—ex. ..a the Iweiity-elirlltll
II. 111211. al nine

Prolailc

tor. and has given a bond of $5,000.
The estate is value i at 81,500. all in
personal property.

Inventories of 'the following estates
have been Hied in the Probate Court:
Laura I. Richards. $:J4,8»0.7«; pll

in nersonal prooerty.
Emma A. Chafee. $0253.58; per-

sonal propertv.
Fannie L. Colhurn, SKiOO:

tate.

Walter F. O'Brien. SSM;
personal property and $725
estate.

Arlington

Theatre

Friday Saturday

"THE ORPHAN"
A Thrilling Story of Western Life

KOX SUNSHINE COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

-eal

$81) in

in real

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailor offers,
but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All
are go good fresh, plump, and
sweet.—that one Will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

I

"t lie tminted.
nu-

lla

the NN i

-f, le

rk, It

-tel

pllllll.-'

till.

(W to

-iv lui-

-u. .-.

•ilM-

-la i -w-'pal'.-i 1

puhli-ihi-d in NNini-he.iter. lust puldit-al
,

to I.. ..i„. .lay, at i.-a-t. In-fore ml id Court.
Wilne— ,

I -i vr . I-'. I .a « ton. Ksiptire, I i.-t
.ludre of mi ill Court, this ninth duj ..r June in

>eai Ihou.-and nine hundred and
tin

IV M. KSTY. Rei.-i-t.-r.

JI.-.-.J'..

P. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win Jal.tf

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

Mi.ldb.ev. S*.
rr0ba" r°Ur'

To the heir-at-lnw next ,.f kin and all other
l«-r-ons interest.nl in the e.-tute ,.f Ann Mc-

in -ai l County, lie-

nl nui oi rliiiK to
nienl ..f -anl ,| „,ed
id t ourt, for Pi-ohaU-,
vh« pray* that letters

-- J.-.I to him, the ,-x-

lith.mt i mn a . in tv

USh lllti" of NVilK'himte
reasett.

be the last
ha- Inniii oi

by Mii hael

Y.i
,1 I*

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu-
rope." Said Mr. C. Dunster. 1

"Was staying n t a hotel in a small
Pennsylvania town. Early one morn-

!

ing 1 went to the stable to hire a rig
and was shown a pile of dead rats
killed with RAT-SNAP the night be-
fore. Looked like a battlefield in Eu-
rope." Three sizes. 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by Central Hard-

1

ware Co... Allen's Pharmacy and
Richardson's Market.

hv21-5tl

hereby cited to i:p|ienr at a Pnihate
J"ili'iJ," ' " ," l"'"lsi "' •">•' Count.

.-I Mul.ll.-ex, ..II the tnenty.ulllth daV of .| ||„.
\ U.

J
,o „! _„(,. , .: „ |„ f

1

»h...ild not Ih-'irrantixl."
" "'' "' * 1 1 "

And sai.l , .tiii..n. r i- herein .1. <. i t,,

Pi.lda- noti.e therw.l b> laiblishinir ti-i.
ii n on.» in eiuh ,,.1. f.„- t |,i„. ,ueeessive»e.-k». in the NNnwl-,--..- St.-,- « „..„„.„ „,
publi-he.1 in NN-.,,,-!.,.,. o "I",

1

,

ill l-a-!. la.fo,e Mid Court, and
wtpai.l, or ,|,.|iverlii|i . , .,,

by nmilinv p
tin- vibitmn
ill the e-t«le.
Court.

\VitneM, (ieorue V I

Juillte of -aid Court, thix -

in th- ye;.: ..,». thoUMih(i

Monday 11 June 13 Tuenday

"THE STOLEN
Krom the

Story "Little Mi» By-the-nay"
By Lurille Van Sl>ke

HOARDER"
PICTOtiRAPH

Wednesday 16 June IT Thurnday

•. HANVF.S. Trca*.

MELLEY & HAWES CO.
Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT!

PACKED DiriJTMARKED ffflffff I

Shipments started right are halfway there

Telephone
35 or 174 M & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

Everything

¥r. eJ. COYLE
Norris Block, Opp Gas office. Winchester

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES
MILLER. KELLY, SPRINGFIELD AND GROW TIRES

VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

VULCANIZING

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

William Duncan
IN CHAPTER I KiHT

"THE SILENT AVENGER"
SNUBB POLLARD COMEDY

Latest Pathe News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 14-15

ERIC STROHEIM'S WONDERPLAY

Blifirl H

i

jqKi^i nH'c "WaW III I \A I Uw k/dil 1 vl O
Paramount Sennett Comedy

The Screen Classic — Pattie Review
Latest Pathe News

ii

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JUNE 16-17

IN

Heart Strings"
In Chapter 9 u THE LOST CITY"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
V Special Comedy

tw enty

.

"Wire, rir-t
"i'lh iln» nl' June
in- hmi,ir,-,| ami

K. M. KSTY, R -.-i • •

j : : -
i
-<- _-.

-.

Winchester. Mass.

Jkr Fr„ndl> Clam

NO other factor is so impor-
tant to our success as Satis-

lied Customers.

The Edison Electric

Uliimirwtint Company «; Hoston

it Is Not Enough
to have the bowels move. It is

more important to persuade liver,

kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in
harmony and against self-poison-

ing. BEECHAM'S PILLS act favorably upon
all organs concerned in food-digestion and
waste-elimination; they remove causes
as well as relieve symptoms.

BEECHAM'
UrfMt Sale of any Medicine in the World.

Sold b, dru« ffi.t* throughout the world. In bote*. 10c, 25c

STONEHAM THEATRE STONEHAM, MASS,
Tel. 92

Todav ami Tomorrow iFriilnv—Salunluv

In his very latest Paramount Picture

"T7i« Dancing
The tale of a Jigger who put the Jay In Jazz.

"Vf«" Tibbie wan his name.. He was born
with "jazz" feet.. He danced—until

one night—well, just come and
see what happened.

LARRY SEMON
in "SCHOOL DAYS"

Just a new Larry Semon "rip-snorter." Nuf sed.

•mciitnim; bhyck"
12th Chapter

Nrxt Wrrk i "ond.iv am

Tlir> Inooniparablr

A story of the life romance of an English CiKrk-
ney tfirl from London'* Tmehouse divtrict.

lo miss seeing: it will be to have missed
a nig and beautiful experience.

r.HRisn coMKin
IMtlZMA PICTURES IN .NATURAL ( OI.OKS

STONEHAM THEATRE NEWS

NEXT WEEK
Wed. & Thurs. DOROTHY DALTON m Hie Dark Mirror"

Coming Soon? "RIO QRAND1" — A Tale of the Mexican Border
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JUST LISTED

Attractive home in fine neighborhood, only five minutes walk from
station. 10 rooms, bath an<l lavatory. Electric light, coal an.

I

i'as ranee, oak floors, furnace heat. About 7.000 sq. ft. of land.

Shade trees. Price $11,000.

$8,000

Hou.-o of tenroom.s and bath; new stem heater; good lot with shade

tree*. minutes to ear line, ten minutes to station.

$11,000

House of 11 rooms ai d bath. In excellent location, easy walking

distance to trains and schools. 17.000 sq. ft. of land, many trees

hihI shrubs.

W EST SIDE

NEARLY N'KW HOUSE. 1st Moor: livinir room with fire-place,

sunpotrh, dining room and kitchen. 2nd floor: 4 chambers and

tiled bath. 3rd floor: two chambers and bath. About 10.000 sq. ft.

of land. PRICE $lli.50O.

AN K\< El'TIONAL HOME

IN' IDEAL LOCATION- within easy walking distance of every-

thing. This house was di'*ig*d and built by a vsell known archi-

tect about !X years ago. It Jpin goo>l condition and well typifies

the care and good worKniansfflp of that time. The house contains

10-rooriis and bath ami twonavaturies. The floors are oah, stand-

ing finish cherry, on the lower door; hot-water heat, five fire

places, electric lights and gas. About. 17,000 sq. ft. of land with

abundance of shrubs and shade trees. PRICE $16,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common it Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

KeniUenI Mimager, t.OKINfi V (iLEASON ,

Oft'i.-e \ r* fiom S to 6 ayftry day except Sunday
Special aii|H*mtnienU mud.- in U.- wenirw for bu.iineu people. Tel. Win

fin • k, ,i.i,.iiii- 4I .-.-K. lumiilete lint .. renU and utle*.

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

For the Summer Bride
— at the —

^ oti will find

ARTISTIC AST) PRACTICAL WE&B-fNG GlsFTS

and caws at coscratu. iTioss

— also —
/> 1/V7J CARDS and GUFFS FOR ESC. 40EWEST "SUOtt ERS"

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

m Wm WW OOSXtZl

Insurance

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Harper method of Shampooing an'

Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-

ceum Bldg., Tel. Win. 330.

Miss fir-ace Hatch and Miss Helen
Rowe will go to Northlield this sum-
mer as Oi itc- from the First Con-

gregal • 'hurch.

Davil \. Citrine, palu'er and dec-

orator, hardwond finishing a special-

ly, ill Cambridge street. Tel. I'M-

M. aug2S

Rev. Ilowar 1

I. Chidloy i f the First

Congregati '. Church will spend the

summer at !' nkport. where he will be

registered at Turk's Head Inn.

Owing to the heavy rain of Satur-

day the picnic of the First Congrega-
tional church, to have been held at

River-hurst, was postponed to a later

date.

Poll tax bills wen- sent put this

week by Collector Stinson. This year's

tax starts the $fi which will be in force

For the next four years to pay the

soldiers' and sailors' bonus given by

the State.

For Sale -Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

Japan Barberry nnd Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
& Co., Melrose Highlands,

Mr. Edward W. Abbott is at Clifton
for the summer.
Miss Florence Bunting has been

elected President of the Junior
Chariety Club for the coining year.

Sheep dressing, line ground bone
and hind lime. Central Hardware
Co. T.d. 327. alii.tr

Mr. and Mrs. 1). B. Badger are
among the Winchester residents at
Clifton this summer.

1!. F. Mathews, W. E. Mcl
Funeral directors and etnbalmers
ter 007-M and Winchester 578-J.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Butler of
Church street were badly shaken un in

a motor accident at Saceo, Me., Sun-
day, while touring over the week-end,

Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Adrianee are
attending the graduation exercises of
their daughter. Margaret Adrianee. at
Mt. Holyoke College, So. Hadley.
Mass.

Friday night at 12, the fire depart-
ment sent a chemical to the Wedge-
more station to extinguish a brisk
blaze in the planking between the
tracks, started by the last train from
Boston.

Invitations are out for the wedding
reception of Miss Gladys Adeline

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger
Room f>, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf

Miss Ruth C. Winn graduated from
Andover Academy, academic course,
i uesday.
Miss Rhoda B. Case and Miss Ruth

Hammond graduated from Miss
Whoelock's school. Monday.
Lawn and garden fertilizer sold at

Central Hardware Co., Tel 327. alO.tf

i Remember that The Mistress Mary
Tea Garden will open on Wednesday,
June !)th. 1920 m'21-t'f.

Mrs. William Mcintosh anil Mrs. E.
M. Messenger are the guests of Mrs.
Harold Woodbury at her
home on the Cape.

HERBERT WAD8WORTH, Jr.

Ei

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438- Nl

Eugene Farrow, Room •", Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. mSl-tf

Miss Grace Brownell was maid of
h'inor at the Talmage-Lewis wedding
at Stonehani Wednesday evening.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, I.ane
Building; Hairdressing, Marcel Wav-
ing. Manicuring, Massage. mTtf

Mrs, E. C. Sanderson was elected on
the Board of Directors of the Wom-
an's Baptist Social Union at their
annual meeting in Boston, Tuesday.

Cash sale. Odd lots of Columbia
and Good Shepherd wools. Only small

.
quantity at greatly reduced prices,

summer I
Ready June 14th. Winchester Ex-
change.

Cash sale. Odd lots of Columbia Mr. George Adams Woods, who
|
and Good Shepherd wools. Only small underwent a minor operation at the I

i.aiigh.in.
; quantity at greatly reduced prices. Homeopathic hospital Monday, is re-

nbalmers.
j
Rc.a,iy .j une 14th. Winchester Ex- ported recovering nicely, and is ex-

|

change.
|
pected homo this week.

Fresh consignment of Pure Vermont I Hf- Dorothy G. Bonney. a graduate'
Maple Syrup $3.00 per gallon. Maple of Tufts College Dental School, after
Sugar SO cents per lb. Leland H. Clif- a period of hospital service has cstab-
ton, 14 Mystic avenue. Tel. Win- Hshed an office in the I.ane Building
1104-R. |

for the practice of general dentistrv.

Taxi service and touring cars to let.

1

*also room for a few mure cars on

V INCHESTED.

Several new-type, 2 apartment bungalow hou*c* with (> pood

room- in each apartment, ami sleeping porches sashed ami

screened with copper wire. Location the best. $12,000.

Several ti ami 7 room apartment hous.-s. Sil.">'ltl. ..leant heat:

sonte with double garages, $«».0(>0.

One modern !$ room single house, -team heat, open lire, over

M.IMM) feet of land, double garage. $9,000.

by expert. Reliable, best of references.

Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d2Gt.

Mr. George A. Barron, president of

the Massachusetts Society of Opto-
metrists, has been appointed a dele-

gate to tho Annual Convention of the

American Optometrical Association

to be held in St. touts. He leaves

Saturday and expects to be away a

fortnight.

Notwithstanding the rainy weather

there was a good attendance at the

dance at the Winchester Boat Club

Saturday evening. These Saturday-

night dances are proving a popular

feature at the club, and it is planned

to continue them through the spring.

I

storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.

I

Blaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191

j
Res. Tel. Winchester 669.

The members of the Winchester ;

Post, American Legion, A. D. Weld
Post, G. A. R., John T. Wilson Camp,

j

S. of V.. the Machine Gun Co., M.S.G.,
I and the Auxiliary of the Sons of Vet-

1

1 erans have been invited to the Flag
Day exercises of Woburn Lodge of 1

Elks at the Woburn Theatre. Sunday
evening.

Tnrbell. The wedding will take place
j T thefts of auto tires were re-

on Saturday evening. June twenty- LJgJ to Se%X?.ffijS the

'Vw te "V1
*;

br"les |thief being successful in Koth in-m°£er
'

S*,Wn«*0,
1

8,m' ,
\ , !

stances in taking new tires from cars.
The STAR received a visit from

| One tire was cut from the car of Mr.
Eugene J. Sullivan of the Winchester

his car was standing
the other was stolen

from a ear in one of the centre gar-
ages.

The cases of Henry P. Divigney
and Thomas C. Fitzpartick of Brook-
line, who were arrested for entering
the residence of Edward E. Deal on
Calumet road recently, came up last

Friday, the two being placed on pro-

TuttK' ' "., 'IV.M-i 1 : . u , 1 ;.i : : w .
•

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf Spauldmg. daughter of Mrs. George

Miss l.orna Bugbee. Miss Dorothy * Spaulding. and Mr. John Appleton

Phipps. Miss Ellen Cloutman and
Miss Charlene Dean returned Tuesday
from the Rogers Hall School. Lowell.

Miss Bugbee graduated from the

school this soring.
«:_...- ...in .• „ .. 11,, ..H.ini. Miss Elizabeth Hopkins and her class „ „,,
Innovator, will tl: .richly renovate

f ..,
.

h w *

h , pri(| g*« « -
and clean estates and homes inside n* P

folks were greatly inter- ! ouffi ancfand out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned ,- . *
h prlnting of the STAR. ' '

-

"

and cleats tl. pamt...g and general
thp U||ot ma(,hines, folders, etc.

house cleanw: i_a-id g^y^ndMto 0tm,r pupi,8 w,„ visit „up plant frnn,

now on until school closes. Incident-
ally any Winchester residents aare
welcomed to our office at all times.

Mrs. Ella K. Wilson attended the
closing day of the 35th annual con-
vention of* the National Ed'torial As- bation for one year. The boys took
sociation in Boston. Saturday. A call

was made on Governor Coolidge at the

State House in the forenoon; lunch
at the Bellevue at noon; an auto trip

over historical Boston, Lexington and
Concord in the afternoon and dinner

at the Westminster, with a pop eon-

cert at Symphony Hall in the evening.
About 350 members and guests at-

tended. Mrs. Wilson was the first

lady member of the National and
Massachusetts Associations.Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300.

Vacation NOW

two fur coats and a bag, which they
attempted to sell at pawn shops, one
being disposed of in Ljyin.

It is interesting to note that two
Winchester boys are among tho list of
thirteen Amherst College men elected
to the 1921 Scarab, the senior honor-
ary society. Both boys are from the
Junior class and they are Robert K.
Metcalf, manager of the baseball
team, and Remington A. Clark, a
wearer of the "A" in baseball and
hockey. This election is considered
the highest honor which can be won
by an Amherst man in college.

On Monday, June 7th, the Misses
Mary and Elizabeth Fitch graduated
from the Wheelock school, Brookline.
Both girls have been very much
loved by all. In the Year Book they
were voted the most popular girls in

the school. Elizabeth has been vice-

president of her class, both this year

Among the Alumnae who will attend
Commencement at Mount Holyoke
College are: Mrs. Leslie D. Pushee,
Miss Helen Ordway, Mrs. James S.

Allen, Mrs. Charles E. Greene, and
Miss Alice L. Robinson, all of Win-
chester.

On Sunday evening, June 13, Rev.
Robert Swickerath, S. J., will lecture
on "The Catholic Woman," in Ly-
ceum Hall, Woburn, at 8 o'clock.

Tickets may be obtained from the
members of the Woburn Catholic
Woman's Club at fifty cents each.
Gentlemen are admitted to this lec-

ture.

Cards are out this week announcing
the engagement of Mr. J. I^slie

Johnston of Fletcher street to Miss
Lillian B. Lawson of Cambridge.

The Girls' Athletic Association of

the High School held a costume party
in the gymnasium Saturday evening.
The girls were dressed as babies and
a very good time was had by all. The
party was kept a complete secret from
the mere males.

Miss Anna W. Thenberg of Everett
avenue, and Mr. John T. Carlson were
married last Thursday evening by
Rev. Arthur L. Winn. Miss Alma
Carlson, sister of the groom was
bridesmaid, and Mr. Ovid Thenberg,
brother of the bride was groomsman.
A large reception followed the cere-

j

mony which was attended only by
relatives and near friends. Mr. Carl-
son has been for many years in the
employ of the Water department.
They will reside on Forest street.

I

With Miss Edith Swett as chairman
and a committee of ten to assist her, a

,
dollar chain has been started in Win-

I

Chester to raise funds for the 1920
World Service Program of the Na-

! tional Young Women's Christian As-
sociation. The committee includes

1 Mrs. J. S. Allen. Mrs. William Cum-
j
mings. Mrs. Bertha Hefflon. Miss Dor-

!
othy Hewitt. Mrs. Irene Lord. Mrs.

George Weiley. Miss Elizabeth Ord-
i way. Miss Esther Parker, Mrs. H. C.

Sanborn. Miss Dorothy Wellington.

The Winchester Visiting Nurse As-

WINCHESTER
OWNER GOING WEST

eightComparatively new ami thoroughly modern house of

rooms and large tile bath.

The property is situated about equally distant from Wedge-

mere and Winchester depots. Has Western exposure and is In first-

class condition throughout. The heat is hot water. First and

second floors of oak; two fireplaces; a double garage; and about

6.000 sq. ft. of land. Price is $14,000.—or will sell completely

furnished including upright piano, cabinet Victrola, rugs, cut glass,

and some sliver for $1,500 additional.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Winchester

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants

promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and

you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent with

good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate

for any work you may anticipate having done.

539 Main Street,

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1209

inehester
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v and last, besides being president of sociation will open a Baby Clinic, in

Y one of the clubs and editor of the
j
the kindergarten room of the Chapin

Y I school paper, the "Carrier Pigeon." 1 schoolhouse. on Friday afternoon,
v During Commencement Week she July 2. from .1 to 4 p. m. Dr. Cutter
Vjwas elected orator of the ivy plant-

, ana Miss Jaoobson, Child Welfare
<J>

ing.— it being a school custom for the : Nurse, will be in attendance. This
;
Senior class to plant an ivy vine near Clinic will open weeklv during the

J,
\
the walls of the building each year summer months.

<J>
. to keep the memory of the class alive,

j
Katherine F. Pond,

XI Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine Chairman of Social Service Com.
and touring ears. T»l. ^ uprlliUfl j4-3t

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

insurance: '

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
o-

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 7T7-W Main 1290

Children 's

Wc are showing our fir-t Spring shipment of thi- high-class

line of Children'- wear.

The danticat <lrc*e». the cutest little romper*,

and smart looking wash suit- for Boya and
Girl* from 2 to 6 year*.

Bon-Ton Corsets
IN WHITE OR FLESH

New up-to-ilatc model*, all s'net, $5.00 per pair.

BOWSER ^BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.

M.
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WRIGHT—KENDALL

A Juno wedding of interest to Win-
chester's young people was that of
Wednesday evening, when Miss Mar-
ian Ingersoll Kendall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Ingersoll Kendall of
7 Symmes road, was married to Mr.
Whitc'aw Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Wright.
The wedding was largely attended,

guests from many surrounding places
being present. Both the bride and
the groom enjoy a large circle of
friends. Rev. John W. Suter, rector

honorarius of the Church of the
Epiphany officiated, the ceremony
being performed at the church at
seven-thirty.
The bride wore u wedding dress of

white satin with court train, trimmed
with silver flowers. Her veil was of
tulle, caught with orange blossoms.
Miss Jean Daly of Naparill, Ontario,
Canada, was maul of honor, wearing
a dress of orchid organdie with pic-
ture hat to match. Mr. Harry Good-
win of Medford, an overseas veteran
and close associate of the groom, was
best man.
The bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy

Kerrison and Miss Ksther Cutting of

this town. Miss Dorothy Jones of Bos-
ton and Miss Olive Her of New York
City. They wore apple leaf green or-

gandie with picture hats. The ushers
were Mr. Maynard Wheeler of this

town. Mr. Gordon Hall of Brookline,
Mr. Roland Day of Medford and Mr.
Winslow Wetherbce of Newton Cen-
tre.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the home of the bride's parents, the
couple being assisted in receiving by
their parent.-. There was as large at-

tendance ut the reception as at the
ceremony, and the same group of
ushers assisted. The house was deco-
rated largely with roses anil carna-
tions.

Mr. Wright, who served twenty-one
months overseas with the 2<ith Divi-

sion, will locate in Omaha. Nebraska,
where he and his bride will reside
after their wedding trip.

SATURDAY'S PLAY AT COUNTRY
CLUB

A. W. Milliard was the winner of
the special cup play at the Winchester
Country Club Saturday afternoon, the
event being an IS hide medal play.
There was a field of over 30 entrants.
Mr. Milliard's card turned in a net of
•55, his gross being 90. (!. N. Proctor
and F. H. Walker tied for second net
with 73 each and R. L. Smith turned
in the best gross with 81.

The results:
A. IV'. Hillinril !IT 32 BJ
<i. N. Foster 08 21 TS
V, II. Walker IllS a» 7;i

K. 1.. Smith Ml T 74
I*. A. Hendriek MS 12 71
S. Dolbon !)!> 24 7S
F. M. Smith 24 75
J. W. Osborne n>7 32 7li

II. K. Stavenann SI 7 77
C. P. Whorf "... Hit |3 77
T. I Freeburn tin 32 7«
« . M. (rafts |02 23 7"
A. T. Mnrtin ||| 82 '•<

!• W. nnnli.ii on in so
W. P. Raton »7 17 M
A. H. Sounder.-. .. it k'd

•i ^ '"- 22 HO

< . A. Whelan us i; X|

!'; «• i"i an »\
It. R. Itli>irin* >is 14 81

SORE THROAT EPIDEMIC

A septic sore throat epidemic broke
out in town last Saturday and Sun-
day, many people being affected. The
first cases made their appearance late
Friday and Saturday, and on Sundav
the cases were reported to the Board
of Health in considerable proportions.
Steps were immediately taken to in-
vestigate and handle the situation.

Investigation seemed to indicate
that milk was responsible for the
trouble, and as a result one herd of
cattle was immediately placed under
observation and one cow in this herd
isolated. Investigation by the local
Board of Health under Inspector
Maurice Dineen, who is receiving the
co-operation of the State Board, is

still under way.
Up to Tuesday, when the last case

to date was reported, some 28 cases
were brought to the attention of the
health authorities, the majority com-
ing in on Sunday. No new cases have
been reported since Tuesday.

It appears that the trouble has been
promptly located and remedied, and
within a few days it is expected that
the definite cause of the epidemic will
be ascertained.

~ PROVINCETOWN

The Pilgrims' First Landing.

Historic Provincetown will be the
mecea of thousands of tourists during
the coming season. The Cape Cod
Steamship Company has made ample
provisions for the comfort and con-
venience of all visitors to this historic

The iron steamship Dorothy Brad-
ford, newly renovated throughout,
offers every convenience for a delight-
ful sail across, the bay,, landing its
guests at Provincetown at 1.30 p. m.;
leaving Provincetown nt 3 p. m.;
reaching Boston at 7.00 p. m. Sun-
davs and holidays a half hour later.

Special arrangements can be made
for parties of 100 or more upon ap-
plication to the manager, 400 Atlantic
avenue, Boston, Mass.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings has is-

sued the following permits for the
week ending June 16:

R. S. Vinal of 40 Glen road. Wood
frame and stucco dwelling with gar-
age at lot 39 Salisbury road, 37x20
feet.

Simon Delorey i>f SI Canal street.
Wood frame dwelling at same loca-
tion. 28x30 feet.

J. M. Pringle of 8.*> Devonshire
street, Boston. Wood frame dwelling
on Yale street. 48x31 feet.

James Henry of 15 Oxford street.

Steel garage at same address. 10x18
feet.

Playing cards for your vacation.
Wilson the Stationer.

EDISON EMPLOYEES PREPARE
FOR MONSTER FIELD DAY

The Edison Electric Illuminating
Company of Boston will hold its an-
nual Field Day on Saturday, June 26,

1920, at the Company's Massachusetts
Avenue grounds. Festivities of the
day start at 8 o'clock in the morning
and continue until '> o'clock in the eve-
ning. On this day the Company plays
host to all its employees and their
families. All sorts of amusements
have been arranged, including for the
little ones the Stage Children of New
England.
There will also be an exhibition by

the Boy Scouts, a troupe of open-air
performers, the Waltham Watch brass
band, a troupe of merry songsters an !

dancing. Merry-go-rounds will fur-
nish amusement for the little tots

throughout the day. ami lunch will be
served to all entering the Company's
gates by the Company. All food
served on this flay will conn from th<>

Company's own electric kitchen.

Mrs. Charles L. Edgar, the wife of

President Charles L. Edgar, has of-

fered a prize for the most originally
dressed Edison child. The usual Field

Day clowns will be in evidence, and
over 12,000 people are expected to at-

tend this event.
The Company's doctors and nurses

will be in attendance throughout the
Hay to render assistance to those who
may become ill, also a special menu
has been prepared for the Company's
guests under five years of ace.

WINCHESTER LOST TO WATER-
TOWN

Winchester High lost to Watertown
High Friday afternoon on Manchester
Field in the Mystic Valley series, the
visitors taking the game 8 to 3.

Watertown opened with two runs in

the first, the local nine making one at

their turn at bat. In the sixth

Watertown got another run anil Win-
chester two, thereby evening things
up. Watertown again scored in the

seventh, and in the ninth errors and
passes gave it two more.
Tho score:

WATERTOWN H. s.
al> l>!i |)0 ii

Quinlnn, 2 S » I 1

ShaKhaliioi, » s 3 * 1

Shunahan. el « H 1 "
F. < l.amhvrlain. * 8 :< g ''

Uiccio, r " " 2 il

O Human If • - :l '

Applini l - l * »

Moraii, c > 1 i
"

Raymond, i
6 t I) *

Totai* « 13 27 7

WINCHESTER H. S.

al> bh po ii

Hatch, 3 4 1 1 I

Gray, cf * 1 u

Tansey. c 2 6

Mai hews, p 4 2 1 f>

Gloliotti. 2 2 I 3

Hart, 2 2 1

Validly, s 2 1 I 2

Cullen. r :t o 2 o

Elrireilic*. r 1 n o o
Winer. If 4 I 4

Hart. 1 .1 o i A

Totals 31 5 27 12
Innin*. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s V

Watertown 2 o o n o l 3 n 2 s

Winchester 1 o o o a 2 n o r>—

S

Runs made, bv Shanahnn 3, A. Shnuhalian t,

Quinlan. P. Chamberlain. Ra\mi>ni{. Hutch.
Tanaey, Mathewa. Error* made, by Applin.
Vnllely 3. Hart. Two-baa* hits. F Chamber-
lain. Anplin. Three-hane hit. A. Shairhallan.
Stolen Uses. A.Shairhalian. O'Hanian. Tansey.
Mnthew. Vallely. Rase nn halls, bv Raymond
fi. hv Mat hew* 2. Struck out, bv Raymond 7

bv Mnthew* :s. Double "lay. Rnvmnnd A
Shairhallan and Chamberlain. Pa««d ball
Tan.ev. Hit by pltrherf ball, by Raymond.
Tan«e> Tim-, lh Snm .

WINCHESTER GRANGE

Winchester Grange will hold itr
next regular meeting Tuesday eve-
ning. June 22, at Lyceum Hall, The
program will be in the hands of the
Home Economics Committee and will
consist of a very interesting paper on
"Corn" by Mrs. Philip B. Carter of
Melrose. Refreshments will be served
by the committee.
Announcement is made that the

meeting of Middlesex-Essex Pomona
Grange scheduled for June 30 at
Reading will be held Wednesday, June
2.5. The fifth degree will be conferred
at this meeting.

Winchester Grange entertained a
very large attendance of its little
folks at a Children's Party. June 8.
The worthy lecturer. Sr, Helen E.
Dewar. provided a delightful program,
and bags of candy, nuts and crackers,
with the inevitable ice cream cone,
were given each little guest. The chil-
dren thoroughly enjoyed themselves,
as did the visiting grangers, who were
looking for insniration for like affairs

Somerville Grange is holding a ben-
efit dance at Condit's Ballroom at Re-
vere, Mondav evening, June 21, and
Winchester is planning to send two
truck loads of people to eniov the
treat.

PUBLIC SCHOOL APPOINTMENTS CHILDREN'S SUNDAY CONCERT

List of Teachers for September, 192*.
with probable assignments

High School
Edward E. Thompson, Principal
Edwin N. Lovenng, Principal Eme-

ritus
Eva A. Palmer, Special, Head,

Mathematics Department
Marjorie A. Weeks, Ueau, English
Department

Walter r. Hall, History
Lucy H. Gage, rlead, Commercial
Department

Louise s>. Letter, Science
Laura A. Hunt, head, Household

Arcs Department
Florence a. ranter, English
.uaoei A. Kichmonu, English
tua M. Stacy, English, rlistory
Frances G. Adison, Spanish
Kut.i Li. iayior, Commercial
Armor E. uuiiers, Mathematics
Louise Clark, Drawing
Camilla Moses, l-atin
Mane A. Johnston, French
Marion D. Wilkinson, Household
Arts

William C. Schuster, Science

Wadleigh School

Raymond E. Pinkham, Principal
M. Jane Davis, 1st Assistant, Grade

VIII
Mary J. Hills, tirade VIII
Mary H. Barr, Grade VIII
Anna T. O Suilivan, Graue VII
Jessie R. Talcott, Grade VII
Marjorie H. Davenport, L'nassigned
Charlotte Barnes, Grade VI

Prince School

Ethel N. Jewett, Principal, Grade
vl

Alice Romkey, Grade VI
rJdnu r. Dawes, Kindergarten
Carrie L. Mason, Industrial Room

Chapin School

Agnes Regan, Principal, Grade VI
Irene E. Murphy, Grade V
Agnes Gorman, Grade I

Mary H. Foley, tirade IV, 1st As-
sistant

Kathleen Foley, Grade III

Gertrude C. Isaman, Grade II

Louise Taylor, Kindergarten

Gilford School

Flora E. Jepson, Principal, Grade I

Anna S, Dewhirst, Grades II and III
Ruth E. Robinson, Grade IV
Gertrude B. Howard, Grade V

Highland School
Bessie M. Small, Principal, Grades

III and IV
Bertha S. Hefflon, Grades I and II

.Mystic School

Violetta R. Dodge, Principal,
Grades I and II

Ethel F. Barnard, Grades III jr*.

Rumford School

Mary A. Lyons, Principal. Grade IV
Mary A. Doherty, Grade III
Elizabeth L. Naven, Grade II
Helena B. Doherty, Grade I

Washington School

Edna M. Hatch, Principal, Grade V
Anna D. Marden. Grades III and IV
Pauline L. Whitman, Grade I

Wyman School

Elisabeth Spencer, Principal, Grade

Elizabeth Hopkins, Grades H and

Juliette Todd, Grades U and III
Ethel W. Woodbury, Grade I

Special Teachers and Supervisors
Mabel F. Ryan, Gardening
Frances E. Daley, Slovd
Richard W. Grant. Music
Amy R. Whittier, Drawing
Marion Parkhurst, Physical Train-
ing

'S DAY SERVICE

There was a large attendance on
Sunday afternoon at the annual
Children's Sunday concert of the First
Baptist church. An interesting pro-
gram was presented by the children as
follows:
Organ Prelude

Miss Grace E. Sheridan
Processional. ."All Thy Works Shall

Praise Th«V The School
Responsive Reading
Prayer Rev. Arthur L. Winn
Welcome Helen Prime
Song—"Heed and Hear" The School
Recitation Beginner's Class
Recitation—"A Soldier"

Donald Dalrymple
Recitation—"Tell the Sweet Story"

Mary Laner
Chorus—"Welcome. Radiant Roses"

Ladies' Voices
Recitation—"Our Flag"

Mrs. Bradley's Class
Recitation—"My Piece"

Dorothy Prime
Sone— "Little Birds of Praise Are
We" Beginner's Class

Recitation—"Music. Beauty and Sun-
shine" Miss Tilden's Class

Song—"Lord, We Behold Thee"
The School

Reading, accompanied by organ and
voice by Mrs. Edward E. Thompson

Recitation—"The Flags of the Na-
tions" Miss Romkey's Class

Address—"The House With the Golden
Windows'' Rev. Clifton H. Walcott

Offering
Offertory Miss Sheridan
Presentation of Plants
Song—"Jesus, Like a Shepherd Lead
Us" Congregation

Postlude Miss Sheridan

WINCHESTER MEN ACTIVE IN
BANKERS' CONVENTION

Winchester men are actively en-
gaged this week in entertaining visit-

ing bankers on the occasion of the
18th annual convention of the Amer-
ican Institute of Banking at Boston.
During the week the leading bankersof
the country will address the delegates.
Heading the committee of the Asso-
ciated Banks and Trust Companies in
charge of arrangements is Mr. Her-
bert E. Stone, chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Committee; Mr. George S. F.
Bartlett, chairman of the Publicity
Committee; F. S. Snyder, Acceptance
Committee; Walter B. Kramer, Cor-
respondence Schools; and R. W. Bug-
bee, Forms. On the ladies' committee
are Mrs. Herbert E. Stone and Mrs.
George S. F. Bartlett. There are 80
chapters and 31,000 members in the
National organization, and more than
1000 of them are expected in Boston
this week. Mr. George S. F. Bartlett
of the Boston Five Cents Savings
Bank is first vice-president of the
iMal ohapter.

WILLIAM B. SMITH

William B. Smith, residing in this
town for about four years and a
Painter by occupation, died at the
Winchester Hospital of heart disease
Sunday. He was about 66 years of
age, and had been employed bv Henry
Brookings.
While it is believed that he leaves

two daughters in this vicinity, no in-
formation regarding them or other
relatives was available, an.I the bodv
was taken to the undertaking rooms

tl
^'fey * Hawes to await claimants.

If the remains pre not claimed during
the week he will be buried in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

BASEBALL TOMORROW
Tomorrow we will have the John C.

Page Co. team as our attraction. Here
is a team that is rated as one of the
best semi-pro. teams in Greater Bos-
ton, and up to this writing had lost
but one game out of seven plaved.
They played Woburn vesterdav "but
as tnis article had to be in the "press
we are unable to give the score of this
game. With the article of ball Win-
chester is playing. Manchester* Field
should have some big crowds the rest
of the season.

The annual Children's Day service
was hold at the First Congregational
church on Sunday morning at 10.30,
an attractive program, including ex-
ercises and singing, being presented
before a large audience.

Recitations were given bv Harriet
Redfern, Helen Nowell and Mary
Chipman. The following children were
presented with Bibles: Elizabeth
Adriance, William S. Allen, Donald
W. Ash, Evelyn Benson, Esther Bar-
ber, Phyllis Bourne, Herbert M.
Brooks. Faith Chipman. Joseph Dol-
ben, Robert Wallace Fay, Gustin La-
fayette, John Lester, Doris Lawson,
Amelia Morrill, Elizabeth Morrill,
Harry W. Stevens, Jr.. Cynthia Smart,
Sylvia Smart, William Thompson,
Daniel West, Mary Whitaker, Web-
ster Grant.

Following is a list of the graduates:

PRIMARY CLASS
ElUabeth Adriance
Barbara Ilodire
Marjorie French
Cynthia (.araway
Helen Sexton
Charlotte Snyder
Maraberie Vinson
Hanry Itrnwn
Gordon lien net

l

Ralph Smith
Vaurlr, Tompkins
Wilfred lAfayrtt*

J I'M OR CLASS
Edith Maker
Grace Barnard
Barbara Bourne
porcithy Brown
Louise DeCamp
Alice Drake
Ruth Hovey
Frances Lowell
Ruth Perkins
Jvanette Smith
Charlotte Webster

ANOTHER CENTRE BLOCK SOLD

Mr. P. H. Randall, proprietor of the
confectionery store in the White Block
on Mt. Vernon street, has purchased
that building of the S. B. White Heirs.
The property includes 4.700 feet of
land and the two story and basement
brick block numbering "> to 13 Mt.
Vernon street. The building was last
assessed for $7,000 and the land
$7,675.

This block was built some vears ago
expressly for use by the Winchester
Y. M. C. A., the entire upper floor and
rear being constructed for parlors,
game rooms, hall and gymnasium to
be used by the Association. Since the
Association was discontinued here the
second floor has been used for offices,

and an apron factorv occupied the
gymnasium portion for some time
previous to the war. At present the
building is occupied in addition to Mr.
Randall's lartre quarters by Bowser *
Bancroft, and Gargas Bros.

A committee from The Fornightly
met with a special committee from
the Winchester Board of Trade as
mentioned in last week's STAR. This
meeting was called in the interest of
the townspeople to take up the ques-
tion of H. C. L. with the Winchester
merchants. Nothing definite was ac-
complished, but it is hoped that some
good may result from this conference.
The children in the Chapin and Wy-

man schools, who have been under the
care of Dr. Moore through the Home
Economics Committee this year, will
be given a picnic at Spot Pond on
Monday afternoon, June 21.
Autos have been provided for

transportation and refreshments will
be served.
Everything has been done by this

committee to ensure a good time for
the children, and if the sun shines it

will certainly be a gala day for them.

AFTERNOON OF FLOWERS

The Epiphany Circle's "Afternoon
of Flowers" held at the residence of
Mrs. Roland H. Sherman, June 12th,
proved to be a most enjoyable and
successful affair. The children were
costumed in floral colors, picturesque-
ly grouped on the terrace down to the
lake and entertained with stories and
games by Miss Ure of Brookline.
Three "Flower Fortune-telling

Ladies" distributed flowers to each of
which a "fortune" was attached, and
ices and refreshments were served in

j

novel ways representing flowers,

j
The Epiphany Circle is an organize-

i tion of little girls who, during the
I winter, sew for Missions and assist in

the charity work of the Church of the

I

Epiphany.
I This particular entertainment was
I given for the benefit of a French or
I phan which the Circle has cared for
during the last three years.

NASH—SULLIVAN

Miss Anna E. Sullivan, daughter of

j
Mrs. Mary E. Sullivan of 62 Nelson

1 street, and Mr. Ivan J. Nash, son of

I
the late Frederick C. Nash of Belfast.

Me., were united in marriage Wednes-
day evening at seven o'clock. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Nathaniel J. Merritt at St. Mary's
rectory.

The bride wore a dainty gown of

r
white georgette with tulle veil, caut'ht

|
with orange blossoms, and carried a

:
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Her

;
sister, Miss Marion L. Sullivan, was

i bridesmaid. She was gowned in pink
I georgette, with a picture hat to match,
and carried Killarney roses. The best

I man was a brother of the groom. Mr.

|
Arthur E. Nash of Lawrence.
A large fathering attended the re-

ception which followed the ceremony,
and which was held at the home of the
hide's mother on Nelson street. The
ushers for the occasion were Robert J.

and William H. Sullivan, brothers of

the bride. Her aunt. Mrs. James
Cannon of Virginia, and Mrs. Mary E.

Sullivan assisted in receiving.

The couple were the recipients of

many beautiful and substantial gifts.

They will make their home in Burrage,
Mass., upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to New York and Washing*
ton.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

June 14, 1920

The Board met at 7.30 p. mi All
present.
The records of the meeting of June

7, 1920, were read and approved.
Licenses 1920 Junk Dealers: A li-

cense of this class approved by the
Chief of Police was granted to
Michael J. Foley, effective to May 1,
1921, unless sooner revoked, and sub-
ject to the usual fee of $10,
Grade Crossing: The Board in-

structed Mr. Kidder to ask the Plan-
ning Board and Finance Committee to
meet with the Selectmen some evening
other than Monday within the next
ten days to discuss the matter of an
underground foot-passageway at the
Boston & Maine railroad station from
Watertield road to Common street.
Town Clerk: A letter was received

from Richard B. Coolidge, Represen-
tative of the Twenty-fifth Middlesex
District, thanking the Board for its
kind letter conveying to him the
thanks of the Board, and he states
that it was a great satisfaction to
have some part in securing the enact-
ment of a bill which may make Win-
chester the first town in the Common-
wealth in which a woman is town
clerk, especially where the appoint-
ment is so deserved.

Measurers of Leather: Petitions
were received from Thomas H. Mat-
thews, Michael J. Sullivan ami James
V. Haley to be reappointed measurers
of leather for the year ending June 30,
1921, and the matter was laid over
pending all such applications the lat-
ter part uf this month.

Overseers ol the Poor: A notice was
received from the Overseers of tha
Poor of a vacancy on said Board
caused by the death of George H. tar-
ter, and a request that a joint session
be held to till such vacancy, and the
Board voted to hold a joint meeting
Monday evening. June 21, 1020, at
8.15 a. ni„ in the Selectmen's Room.
Gas Service (Stone avenue): Upon

favorable recommendation of the Su-
perintendent of Streets, the Board
voted to grant the Arlington Gas
Light Company permission to extend
the main on Stone avenue from Wash-
ington street to Highland avenue, a
distance of about 850 feet, in accord-
ance with plan approved by the Town
Engineer.
Gas Service (Governor's avenue):

Upon favorable recommendation by
the Superintendent of Streets, the
Board voted to grant the Arlington
Gas Light Company permission to lay
gas main in Governor's avenue in ac-
cordance with location given by Town
Engineer for a distance of approxi-
mately 425 feet, or to such point in

said avenue as is to be completed by
the Town for travel.
The meeting adjourned at 10.30

p. m.
Acting Clerk of Selectmen.

OPEN MEETING

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

•Ium*

]
s
v,.

Krid»y- Pi""" Rwital by
pupils of Miss Hattie E. Snow. 8 p. m.
Waterheld Hall.

June 19, Saturday. Second Annual
Entertainment and Exhibition of the
Winchester Boy Scouts, Town Hall at
8 p. m.
June 10. Saturday. Winchester

Country Club; Blind personal par con-
test, two prizes in each class.

June 19. Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. Win-
chester vs. John C. Page Co.
June •„••_•. Tuesday. S P. M. High

School graduation exercises at Towrv-
Hall.

June 24. Thursday. 8 P. M. Wad-
leigh School graduation exercises at
Town Hall.

June 24. Thursday. Flowers for
Boston should be at the Winchester
station for the 9.06 train.

June 29. Tuesday. Piano Recital bv
pupils of Miss Hattie E. Snow, Water-
field Hall. 8 p. m.

An open meeting was held under
the auspices of W inchester Council,
K. of C, Tuesday evening at Lyceum
Hall. Judge William J. Day of South
Boston, State Deputy of the Knights
of Columbus; Dist. Deputy James E.
Henchey of Woburn, and William R.
Renton, formerly of Belgium, and
Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt, pastor
of St. Mary's Church and chaplain of
Winchesterr Council, K. of C, were
the speakers. Grand Knight J. Chris
Suilivan of Winchester Council, K. of
C, presided at the meeting. Judge
Day explained the work of the
Knights of Columbus during the war
and outlined the educational, social
welfare and civic program of activi-
ties of the organization. Mr. Renton
gave a talk on his experiences and ob-
servations in Belgium during the
early stages of the war. Rev. Fr.
Merritt spoke on the effort of Win-
chester Council to secure a building
and horn' for its members through
the building association of council
members, and urged the members of
the council to do all in their power
to make the influence of the Knights
of Columbus in Winchester beneficial
to the town in every way.

MEDAL FOR BRAVE BOY SCOUT

Through Scout Commissioner Frank
\

F. Gray, a Montclair Bov Scout,
Edward W. Rice, of 241 North Moun-
tain avenue, grandson of Edward H.
Rice of 20 Eaton street, this town, has
been notified by James E. West, secre-
tary of the National Court of Honor

!

of the Boy Scouts, that the court has
awarded him a bronze medal for res-
cuing Harriet Whitney while on his
vacation in Maine last summer.

]

"The intrinsic value of this medal is i

small," said Mr. West's communica-
tion, "but what it stands for should i

mean much to you now anil in the
future. It shows that you, as a true I

Scout, were prepared to do your ut-
j

most, even though it may have re-
j

suited in the loss of your own life.

You will, I am sure, prize this medal
very highly, and it will always tend I

to keep before you the great lesson
of being prepared to render service
in an emergency."

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.
DON'T FORGET I'D CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

BASEBALL

By Mack

Last Saturday we met and defeated
the fast Packard Co. team 1 to 0, in
one of the best games ever seen on
Manchester Field. Great pitching by
Davidson, who was well supported by
the rest of his team, prevented the
visitors from scoring. Davidson held
the Packard team to without a hit of
run. The game was run off verv
quickly, requiring only 1 hour and 20
minutes to play it. While Davidson
pitched good ball, and had no trouble
beating his team, the visitors also
put up a good game and did some
great work behind Madden, their own
pitcher.

There was a change in our line-up
owing to an injury to Hevey. Hillis
paired short and Christoforo at second,
and this combination worked all right.
We will not be called upon again this
season to face such a team as the
Packard Co., as the manager always
makes it his business to strengthen
the team when it plays here. This
team plays good clean baseball, and
are a credit to the Packard Co. and
its manager, Mr. Bolles.

The score:
I234BS7SW R H E

Winchester 1 11 o x 1 5 9
Packard Co « " U "1 l» u t

Batteries Davidson and Brodiati i Madden
and Itnmkn. Umpire Finn.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Charles N. (ireco has been ap-
pointed by Gov. Coolidge on the com-
mission to construct a memorial to the
soldiers and sailors from Massachu-
setts who served their country in the
time of war.

Two of Winchester's many beauti-

ful estates which are causing much
comment these days are those of Dr.
Daniel C. Dennett and Mr. Francis E.
Getty on Main street. They are well
worth a visit.

There was no race for the Lawson
Trophy for High School canoe fours
on Mystic Lake yesterday. It does not
appear to be known at this time
whether the race will be paddled at a
future date or whether the trophy is

still to be heltl by Medford High.

Louis A. Benet and Francis Veinot,
the two men accused of entering the
Symtmes grain mill a fortnight ago,
were sentenced Monday. Benet got
from -'i^ to 4 years in States Prison
and Veinot was sent to the Concord
Reformatory. Arthur J. Allard, alias
Frank Allen, one of the two men im-
plirated in the shoe robbery on the
railroad several weeks ago, was also
sentenced. He received 18 months in

the House of Correction. His com-
panion will be sentenced next week.

EPWORTH LEAGUE ELECTION

At a business meeting held Friday
evening, June 11, the following were
elected to office in the League:

President, Helen Brownell.
First Vice-President, Hamilton Clif-

ford.

Second Vice-President, Carolyn
Breen.
Third Vice-President, Clauude El-

den.
Fourth Vice-President, Christine

Hennie.
Secretary, Ethel Greenlaw,
Treasurer. John Clifford.

NO ATTENDANCE BEFORE
HOUSING COMMITTEE

The local commi'tee on housing
held a second meeting on F riday night
for the purpose of hearing complaints
of Winchester residents regarding
high rentals ami also for the purpose .

of allowing owners of the Middlesex
property appear in answer to charges
of profiteering made by their tenants.
No one attended the meeting, and it

is assumed by the committee that at
present there is no complaint here
over housing conditions.

DOROTHY G. LEWIS, VIOLINIST

Miss Lewis will play the following
selections at the Methodist Church,
Sundav evening, at 7.45:

1. Pilgrims Chorus (from Tann-
hauser) Richard Wagner

2, Nocturne (from "Midsummer
Night's Dream)

Felix Mendelssohn
She will be accompanied by her sis-

ter, Miss Mildred F. U-wis.

ODD FELLOWS NOTICE

AWARDED WINGATE TROPHY

Marshall F. Hatcher of Macon, Ga.,
second baseman on the Exeter nine,

has been awarded the Wingate memo-
rial trophy donated by Charles E. L.

Wingate, '79. of Winchester, in mem-
ory of his son. Captain Dana P. Win-
gate of the 1910 Exeter nine and later
captain at Harvard.

All members of Waterfield Lodge,
t. O. 0. V., and resident Odd Fellows
are requested to meet in Ixidge room
Sunday. June 20. at two-thirty p. m..
and march to Wildwood Cemetery to
decorate the graves of deceased mem-
bers.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
June 16: 4 chicken pox; 2 whooping
cough; 6 measles; 1 pulminarv tuber-
culosis; 28 septic sore throat
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THE CLOSE OF SCHOOL

SAVINGS BANK
reet

Another year has (elided into space.

So many things upon the road we
would erase;

But what was done bv us on yesterday

Can never be undone, try as We may.

So also in this life as we go on.

. We can look back and see the things

we might have done.

See opportunities that came but once

our way.
Which, when not grasped by u.-.

I

slipped uselessly away.

But let us not look backward very

long,
For. viewing our mistakes, wed lose

the song
.

Of faith, that guides us kindly on our

way,
Without which there could Coxae no

perfect day.

Then travel on, though heart be bleed-

ing sore,

1'ntil we come at last

To that last day of

accord.
To where our teacher and our g tide

will be the Lord.
— 11. < . Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredric A. Parshley Waterrield Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., will

announce the engagement of their confer the Second Degree on a class

daughter. Esther, to Mr. Dean Blan- of candidates Monday evening. June
chard, son of Mr. George W. Blan- | 21, 1921). Visitations by Medford and
chard of 44 Washington street. West Medford Lodges.

probation o er,

school, with otii

YOUR INSURANCE
in relation to

i Building Mat. rials have increased in

\ cost.

Sr.ce '914 Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

Furniture lias increased in cost.

DBDOSltS go Off Interest

\iu\n i>rrosrn:i> m «»h bkfwik nvkdnksuay.

II n 21 \\ II I. IM I HI ST ll!OU THAT DAY.

Saturdays. !> A. M. to 12 M.: «> to 8.30 P. M.

E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Business Hours- « \. M. to :l I*. M.

mm® CAR OWNERS

When in need of repairs take your

car to F. .1. McCarthy. 21 Cogswell

avenue (North Cambridge). Hear

Porter Square. He is certainly an

expert on Dodge cars. The work done

for me recently deserves praise, and

1 gladly recommend him to others. His

price is right and his work O. K.

respectfully.
George Bigley.

If your property is insured on tin- hasi- of

price-, you may sufVer a severe ititini'tary loss

unless yon protect yourself l>> increased i»*ur-

.iiue. based on present cost of replacement.

BEWICK & FLANDERS,
100 MILK STREE f, fit •> !'< >S

Main 7&i0 Telephone Winchester 1

HOW SllftCS AUK M \I»F.

Shoes for the fe..| We tool: fur

granted mil: I their b.::h-r prio made
them weiirh I

< <• i!v 'in "iii mind*

A study i
;' it- mnsuie Iran forms

the iiumbie sho. lulu all i pie of Anier-

ican ingcninU and -kill. according t.>

William .!<>-• ph Sbowal'er. who wri'es

to tlif National i.e< •.-raphic S«..-;ety a-

follows:
There are !'..u- i.'.neral tvp. • •»

footwear, in en, line to the manner is:

which l! !.•- a.- a 1 fached to the

Bj)pers. I'll. !. ad ii
' v pe : ,ho n •!•

It has a <m:»H -I • i' ut' l< alli'-v —wed
fast, first t" • unp.-r. nn-t ••

• n ••• the

sole, so that upper and sole are not

joined dir.ith W. It -•!••» an used

mainly in hit In r crude :in'ti'« and
boys' shoe- a id m women's walking
Shoes,
The MeKav w.-d -

ond type. In it Hi"

recllv I • 1 tl:" upper,

grades ..I
-

-titr —I".! r

made by tin- m< thud.

The turned shoo i- the third type

In it the sole is ioined t.. the up: er.

With the whole hoe m.-ido out. 'her

turned. Women's pliable sole d shoe-

are made in this fashion.

The lllliled. pegged or screw on sole

represents the fourth '>•»• ami goes

with cheaper grades of shoes.

As uppers leather conies into the

factory il has the irregular outlines

of a hide or skin. a< indented as the

coast of Maine, and by hand could he

measured only by a master of trig

nonietry. through a long process

calculations, hut a machine has be

loe i-i the sec-
, i- sewed di.

(

The cheaper
wed .-hoe- are

,f the leather upper. The "garters

if,, ioii-.ed at the back and stayed with

,, reinf 'K- -tin tit. The \amps are co-

iHi-nKd into -banc, reipty for inclusion

in the finished upper.

Th. tips go to the toe-cap r om.

when; I hey are perforated at the edge

in give them a pleasing appearance

,,i ihe fool of the wian r. Fourteen

different processes are required to

tran.-form a | of tip Lather into

a mushed cap. with it- box to hold

the shape of the shoe and canvas fin-

in • i., protect the hose of the wear. r.

The joining of 'he niarters and

vnmn uni t I ne with great car.-.

-o thai there is neither uncvennoss

nor i ugliness. It the most difficult

task in the making of the upper »1 a

.shoe. Judgment and care are re-

quired and much strength "t hand.

Other minor processes follow, and

ist lv the finished upper fare.

.hies.

Nest it goes to the rough rounding
machine, which round- .•...!.• and welt,

i i;. wing them to extend out from
the upper at all points, [.ookitit! a:

the -ho.- oil your foot, you will see

that this extension is less at the shank
than ;it the ball, and less on th iter

side than on the inner side of the foot.

The rough rounding machine also cuts

ii little groove around the bottom of

the sole for the purpose of receiving

and covering the stitching, to follow.

welt .At. nds hack only to the

he. 1. The latter has no web, but is

stitched directly and has its owii spe.

cinl treatment.
One sin e factory in Mass

has a daily ..input of I 1.000 pairs,

each pair marching through the fac-

tory in fourteen days in ordinary
times.

Among the approaching weddings

is that of Mr. William Wesley Oil-

mour of Manchester road, and Miss

Rachel Harrietta Lombard of W allien

street. Cambridge.

How I Cleared the Mill Of Bats." By

J. Tucker, R. I.

"As night watchman believe 1 have

seen more rats than any man. Dogs

wouldn't dare go near them. Got j>l

pkg. of HAT-SNAP, inside of l> weeks

.leared then all mil. Killed them by

the score every night. Guess the rest

w. i-e scared away. I'll never be with-

out RAT-SNAP." Three sizes. Sac.

50c $1 .00. Sold and guarantee.! ny

Central Hardware Co.. Allen's Phar-

marv and Richardson's Market.
,

• m21-ot

for immediate acceptance

I INK t;RAM I.AI'EI) \M> liWnWN IN Kill I B, BVtiS
Telephone at once, HlHvW

Royal Baking Powder, can
( liqiiot (Hub. Ginger \lc per case of 21 bottles :t..".0

Hatchet Brand Shrimp, can 18

Tuna Fish, the Very besl while meat only, can ill

Lhiakcr Corn Meal, package M
I Lit. In t ' lorn, can -'-

llalchol I'eas. . an -'-

(ieisha t'rah Meat, large can I.HO

Stollwerck Milk Coeoa. II. can W
( !ampheH*!< Soups, can '-

. mi: u s. i i.i.i r i ///./ >. mi its

iw ) nuns, tohu.uk en- ins umi ( in/m

Svvanton Street Market, iokw

pres.!
[..rill :.

making
if it be
Ihroutih

(lll'l ties

meet its soie-lliate Ml

depart inelil, llefore it

ii lin ed upper, a irvrl
l'
u"

ii machine that laces it n

it in the twinkling of an e\
lorious

The
ast,

rht

—a machine that would be a

iii. I to a fat man.

I'reparaiory it- alliance

the sole, til- lipner is llVSlcd.

insole has been tacked on the

anil ill" upper is now pulled '

jv , .t the lasl wbh a machine
that has pincers which act like human

-1 lingers. They draw the wh.de upper in

• lightly over the last, so that then- is

not a wrinkle left, and tack it down
- on the bottom. The toe and heel re-

f quire a little extra attention and are

n held down by a piece of fine wire,

invented that can calculate more areas The lasted shoe next goes through a

in half a minute than a mathematician trimming machine that removes all

could in hah' a day. jsurplus leather, while a mechanical

Fifty machines, a hundred people, hammer pou ds the leather smooth,

and two hundred processes are em- Then ii goe to another machine,

ployed in the making of a pair of 'where the tees and heels are beaten

shoes. smooth, making the shoe ready for

In the linings department are big. welting,
machines that cut uppers doth,; The well is so prepared that it can

twenty to forty thicknesses at ii clip. 'be sewed to the insole and the upper

as easily as a cake-cutter cuts dough, in one sewing, and later have the out-

Beyond is the uppers leather depart sole sewed to it. After the joining of

ment. Here a trained man. with stub- ins.de and upper to the welt, the

by-bladed, razor-edged knife, takes s | is passed through the inscam

the skin, lays it on Ids cutting hoard, trimming machine. Next It goes to a

and, running his knife around his sev-! machine where a small hammer gives

eral aluminum patterns, cuts out the welt a terrific beating. The iii-

vamp and quarter and toe piece with sole and welt are then covered with

accomplished art in getting the niaxi- rubber cement, as is the waiting sole,

mum of pieces out of the minimum of when this has dried slightly, the sole

skins. When he has finished with a is laid on and the shoe is put into a

skin it looks like shapeless strings pressing machine, where the cemen t

bordering a series of irregular holes. . - -

in cheaper grades ..f shoes the Catarrhal Deafness Cannot
leather also is cut bv ••.linking llia-liy local appllc»Uon§. « they cannot reach

chines-mechanical cake-cutters up-
j

-^m fflUl!
plied to shoemaklllg. Only one ply is in<. that ! by a constitutional remedy

rut nt n time but there are series of i 'atarrhal Deafnma la cauae.l by an In-
CUt 81 lime, nm imit .ir» mi it., oi

crn.iuion ..f ih.- inucoui llnuiK of

dies for the different parts. .„,„ Kun.chian Tube. When tm. tube la

After the oillirters. vamps, toe caps, .tulamed you have u rumbling luunu or Im-

a^veb?cn
B,S the leather must U-Jjf

^.rjnj. ^w^u »^r$r
he skived, so :ls to nrevent any raw 1 ntiammall..n run be ri-.lu.ed and tlui tube

edges showing in the finished shoe. I »» n ' ,r "'"

The edges are fed through a machine

that shaves the unfinished side down
to a bevel. This is then covered with

cement and the thin edges folded over.

much as a seamstress lavs a hem. ....

The linings go from the assembly be cured by Hair

room. to be transferred from^^^'T,^^^^^^,
nal pieces into the canvas counterpart

|

condition
Bill ba d»ftr»ved forever. .Many vanes of

lenfness are caused by catarrh, which Is

in InSamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru

the blood on the mucoun surfaces of the
•ystem
We wilt Mv.fi One Hundred Dollar* for

my cas* of Catarrhal Deafness thst cannot

Now is the time to look over your wanlrohe ami arrange

for dry cleansing ami dyeing. We extend our service to you.

calling at your home and returning all articles with prompt-

ness and dispatch.

Wearing apparel should he cleansed often— it is insurance

against germs, dust, stains, soils, etc. Present high prices of

clothing would seem to demand the making of ttte's wardrohe

last as long as possible. lUIT ARTICLE
OF REFINEMENT

WINOHESTER 1QUARE
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THE AWAKENINC
of manv a carmenl's new life

has been discovered through
the happy selection of a cleans-
ing service which truly nerved.
Bailey Process will assure you
the be.-t treatment, accom-
plished in a thoroughly efficient

manner.. Merely phone to

HaHandgys

3« Wr«t St. lienton llrach I!I60

» 1 hurch Si. Winrhntrr win. £28

1 .170a liraron Ml. Rrookline,

Hrouklinr 7I6Z-R

99 t'nion SI. N>« ton Ontrt
N. S. I027-.I

Watertawn N". N. I»50

30 Wathhurn St.

I.ratrr'a Water(o»n
S. V 1262-M

WORLD'S GREAT NEED OF TIN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MA88.

Telephone, 8toneham I 40

BUSINESS CARDS

Formerly at 24 Treniont Street

A UK NOW AT
225 Tremont St.

Nest to Majestic Theatre
Tel. Hca< h 7S.U m.;,t.«

War Has Diminished Supply of Indis-

pensable Metal, and So Immense-
ly Increased Its Cost

Prnbnhljr no market hns been more
vitally affected by ihe war and less

subjeet to control than the ,in mar-
ket, ii is not realty an American In-

dustry, for :t ii Insignificant amount of

tin Is priMluo'il in ili- I'nited States
as compared with the total consumed.
This country i* almost absolutely de-

pendent "ii foreign sourees for it- sup-

plies. But ili'- riiei.-il Is ii vital neces-

sity ut .-ill times .
• r« I in many direc

titiiis. It is parlb'iiliirly a war metal
In that it* ii— is fsst-mial In proline-

luir tinplnte I'-ir fond ami other con-

tainers ami for bearings for luacliih-

ery.

In no other metal has such coin-

ptcie chaos developed as in tin as a

result i.r war t'oiiiliiions. It Is the

on I > met ii I which is exempt from price

llxihg by our own government. In?

i'iiusi' nlioui '.f.t per cent of otlr eon*

sumption cnhies from foreign conn-

tries, where its production ami sale

an- controlled by foreign i lit : s.

(inly its distribution hero has been

regulated us a war measure.
One of Ihi' largest importers has re-

cently said that it would probably be
a long time before UtRvnt tin would
again be seen. Before the war the
nietiil was selling ;,t a Ittilo over :IU

c-.'iiis ii pound in New York. It has
advanced by leaps nnd bounds until

a month ago tin- New York price was
nominal at over ?1 a piiuml, with tin-

'

future shipments from the east up to .

!)." cents— both unheard of heighis.
j

This has been caused by the fact I hut •

tin- world's (Mil (till of tin has uol bt't-ll
1

enough, in faet. statistics show that
'

in recent years ibis has I n at about
a standstill.

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work
Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 12U-M

R. A. SPONG

Lettering, Designing,

r. Trimming

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET

Phon. IIT-W Eitabllihad 18*1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND

Winchester
al'2-3moa*

2 Thompson Street

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 (NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

FORTUNE VANISHED IN NIGHT

American Citizen Tells of His Experi-
ence in Mexico, Well Called Land

of Revolutions.

Tin' experiences of nn American
citizen In revnlution-nu'keil Mexico, in

«hb h between two suns ho fell ft i

a position of wealth and ntltuciice to

poverty, an- told by \V. A. King, Im-
portcr of snakes anil wild animals

j

from (hat cactus euunlry. Widely
known as the ••Snake King," he makes
his headquarters in llrownsvllle, Tex.,

where he Is prominent In Masonic cir-

cles; lie was In Washington a few
days ngo on business with the federal
government.

"I lived for a nuber of years In

Mexico," he said. "111111 am one of the
Americans who can really appreciate
the genuine freed of our nation.
I IiihI a unb]ne experience there just
before Pershing invaded that country
on Ills hunt for Villa.

"I was in that section dominated
by the Villa bandits ami anarchists.
1 hail in my personal possession more
than :im.iHM> „r ||K. villa pesos, ami
from the point of view of the Mexi-
cans that sum of money made me a
millionaire of Inlliience.

"I went to bed one night with my
wealth strapped around me in a
money belt. I awakened the next
morning ami found that n military

and political break hud taken placet

between Villa and Carranzn and I was
a pauper.

"The :»0».«0<> In pesos were worth-
less. I diil not have the price of a cup
of coffee."

HARJC/ T
When not at work on a picture Hurry T More; 1* to he found in No 1'..

n dressing room which dates hack to the early days of his career in the Brook-
lyn si. alio of Vltagrapli. It was 10 years ago that he occupied this room
with fcnrie Williams. The walls resemble a combination of an museum anil
rogues' gallery. They are bung with pictures of Morey In various roles,
ranging from a policeman, his tlrst part: the crook. .Joseph lim'sOn of '•Within
the Law." to the high tlm ler in "The ({amblers." He-vntly. he has iidden
Philip tirey in "The Birth of u Soul" and a detective character in "Ths
Flaming ( 'lew."

ONE LESSON TAUGHT BY WAR

8eems Certain That Soldiers Will
Spread Knowledge of the Value

of Outdoor Living.

planning

the boys

CLEAN
and UP
PAINT INSURANCE

You insure your house against
lire, why not against depreci-

ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, anil

you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects but the right col-

ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies nnd increases
the value of your property.

I-et me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M
A2.tf

The Extreme Penalty.

fleorue. the colored purler, was tell-

ing about a negro gambling club.

"It sliuli is sonic place, dat is," com-
mented tieorge.

"Any tough colored gamblers ever
thereV"

"No sub, no lough builds, only nice

gen'uien."

"Any of the boys ever get rough?"
"Oh. no sub. not much."

"Any ever pull a razor on you?"
"No, not on dis baby."

'if one did. some real tough fellow,

what would you do?"
"Tuhti dat man right oviill to de

law."

"And supposing -hat he would cut
you all up. Just back you to hits, What
would you do then?"

"In dat case ilal man Wild he huhd
fruin de club aflah dat

!"

Helping Food Administrator.

One Industrious war-garilcner is pic-

tured as working busily um| reflect-

1

lug on tin- virtue ol raising hi* own
footl supply.

"If everybody grew his own vege-
tables Hlld ate less meat." he solllo-

i

qtlizcd. "we'd pin old Kill uli the bum
in a hurry. This is tough work, hut
I'll slick to it if it kills me. I'm with
Hoover on this."

At this point a line assortment of
earthworms was unearthed. The dig-

ger's reflections Iniuit-dintcly shifted

to a shady stream ami the final scene
shows him happily fishing.

"Oh. well," In- reflects to soothe his

conscience, "vegetables or fish: it's all

the same to Mr. Hoover."—War-Gar-
den Guyed.

Most of us are already
what we shall do "when
come home."'

They have been away so long, on
such a dangerous heroic mission, that
when they come back we will love
them more and treat them better than
ever before. We will appreciate them

i

—and take more time from our fool- .

Ish hurryings for love and comrade- 1

ship. We will spend more time enjoy- i

ing the human companionship of the '

boys and each oilier.

Hut If we spend more time with 1

them well have to spend It out of I

doors-fur they won t stay in the j

house to play | I

The men in the army and navy,
drawn from the cooped-up places of
modern social ami industrial life, have
suddenly been taught the uses and de-

lights of plain, everyday fresh air.

They like It so well that they won't
be content with any other kind. They
have learned what it is to sleep under
the suns -« joy once reserved to
tramps ami poets. They have watched
the exuberant glory nnd triumph of
rosy sunrise and learned Hie solemn
beauty of creeping twilights.

"In Flanders fields where popples
grow" they have learned a new and
mighty language of the common gruss
ami Mowers, and thrill to the song of
the lark that braves the battlefields
us I bey never thrilled to solemn or-

gan tones.

A day in June or October Is more
to them than a squnre on the calen-

dar. It is a God-given time of sun
and air. and work and play, and
friendship and service -a glorious
period of full use of mind ami soul
and body—for splendor of living un-
guessed In the old cooped-up life of
indoors.

The soldiers have learned that out-
doors Is not just an Interlude between
work ami home and amusement, t Hit-

doors is freedom and health and hap-
piness— and If we want to work and
play with them hereafter we too shall
have to follow them out-of-doors.-—

Chicago Evening Post.

Doctor ftnux concludes that" man. If

under perfect antiseptic conditions
frnln birth, would develop very far be-

yond what Is possible as things are
ut present. He even hints that with
advancing knowledge, such conditions,

If not attained, will he so approxi-
mated as to materially enhance the
physical welfare and mental vigor of
rnt-

Greek Girls, Trained Here as Nurses,

Will Do Work of Mercy in Their
Own Country.

lireek girls In the uniforms of
American lied t'ross nurses are now-

serving in the hospitals of (ireeee.

These girls are part of a number from
New England who. anxious to help
their fellow countrymen, decided to

become nursing aids, says the public

Information bureau. Washington.
They enrolled ill t ruining courses In

the Massachusetts General hospital

and other Ifoslon hospitals, where
tiny soon became proficient in their

work. Recently four of them, who
had practically completed their

courses, decided that they would like

to co hack to t ireeee with the Ameri-
can mission which was Just then ultoiit

to leave. Through the Greek legation

they applied for permission to go with
this mission as members of the Amer-
ican Ited Cross.
Now they are not only serving their

own people, but are also creating a
feeling in Greece which cements the

long friendship of the Creeks with
America, Although no American
troops have been landed on (ireek

soil, the people are nevertheless
pleased with the sight of an Ameri-
can uniform, no matter what branch
of the service It represents.

Another group of tireek girls In

Boston Is taking up courses at Sim-
mons college In dletetlC8> domestic

science and home aid. These irirls

also expect shortly to sail for Greece.

Subscribe for the Star

PROVED EFFECT OF MICROBES

Experiments Made by French Scientist

Reveal Possibility of Marvelous
Things in the Future.

If there were no nib-robes men
would grow to gigantic stature and
have Intellectual (towers far in nil-

vnni f thi.se which they possess ut

present. ' What is more, ii is p.»ss hie,

at least, tu live without microbes,
Anyway, these are the conclusions of

ii" less nn authority than Doctor i!"ii\.

who heads the Pasteur Institute in
Pan's. They are based upon the re-

sult of some experiments carried "ii

by one of Ills pupils. r>r. Michael Co-
bendy.

Doctor Cohendy placed some guinea
pin* under class „t ti„. ...,,( of
their birth. The air whbii they
breathed was thoroughly sterilized, as

(

was all the footl administered t.i them.
iou duarrt ^Srainst _Burglars, But ''nuuestionahly many germs were able

to reach them, hut every pre-autlon
known to science ami possible with
the application of one .if the com-
plete, t laboratories in the world was
exercised to protect thorn.

The result rather astounded the due-

tor. The subjects grew with nmnZlltK
rapidity, three or four limes as fast

as guinea pigs of the same age sub-

sisting under normal conditions. In
the brief span of 12 days they were

m21-5t ' f»t Ulv mt|*t par? a_ thjr'l lani-tv _

Early Trench Journals.
There is a very long list of these

early trench journals, the majority of
which have been collected by Mr.
Charles de La Itun-iere, who bus de-
posited them at the Blbliotheque Na-
tlonale in Paris for the benefit of the
future historians of the war. They In-

clude I..- Petit Echo du I8e Regiment
d'infiinterie territoiiule, which was
very artistically eilifoil by Corporal
Iltlhui't ami autographed in many col-

•rs; l.'P.cho ties Traiichles, the eiJiior

if which was the fatuous short stm-y
writer Paul Hclioiix. and which con-

tained articles and poems by such
writers as Poittcare and Rostand.
Theodore Bot rel and Henri de Ileg-

• nler: and the F.cho du Ravin, tin- or-

gan of the Fort) first chasseurs, which
boast etl of a private wire Connecting
the office with abroad—the barbed
wire reaching ri^ht up tu the trenches
if the Roches.—Wide World Maga-
zine.

To Our

We anticipate a great demand for

Gas Appliances in the fall. The pres-

ent demand is taxing our organization

to handle in a proper mai

of our business.

During the month of

we sold, installed and actually billed

out to customers for Gas Appliances

amounting to $8,557.00 in addition to

a great many orders not completed nor

billed out. This was for one month.

May we not have your order at

once for later delivery and installation

in order to avoid any delay or dis-

appointment.

Yours for Service,

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT

B. E. CASS,
Winchester Representative.

Home Daily
Maple Walnut, Frozen Pudding, Caramel. Pineapple,
Coffee. Orange Sherbert, Grape Nut, Chocolate,

Vanila, Strawberry

All kinds of FANCY ICES to order
Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand

When motoring through Woburn stop and have AFTERNOON
TEA and see our assortment of CANDY mude fresh dally

Formerly FOWLER'S
MAIN STREET, WOBURN

Telephone 650 - 651

have the very latest improved vaults for storing
your valuables while you are away through the

summer months.

Rates modrrutt'. Service ihr brst.

HARVARD SOI ARK,
Opp. Subway Station.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
tnl-l.it

What About Rats?

|
.
Rats

.
st sml millions of dollars' worth

I

of Brain, chickens, eggs, etc. Destroy

;

,
property and are a menace to health

i.
f.£°^.a.re tr°ubled with rats, try

|

RAT-SNAP. It will surely kill them
—prevent ordors. Cats or dogs won't

,
touch it. Comes in cakes. Three

I

sizes, 25c. nOc. $1.00. Sold and euar.

I ?
nt

.

eed
Jfe'

c«n,Pal Hardware Co^ AN
len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

TELEPHONES
Winchester . . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

Which Shows!

Two hiiiitlsiiHifiy tlressetl bulles

were sent etl wM,> by sltle in an ..ut-

iliiliik' street i-ar a few n: term "ins uxd.
a mutt in frt-ni of them openetl
Nashville Banner, whbli had u j»n-ut

headline, ''Germany Sends Kiiiissitrles

to Fueh." One lady asked tbe other

:

••What does that mean?" Tbe other
replied

: "I haven't the slightest idea.''

Whb'h sh»ws tlntt both were qualified

military experts.— Nasbvllle Batiuer.

Reindeer Record.

The reindeer bus been known to
pull '-""si iHitmds ,-it a ten-mile pace for
V2 hii'irs. Snntu Onus must be tha
•jut- wijn est. b.'i.shed that record.
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The Winchester Star, $a.oo. in advance

New. Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Event*. Personals, Etc., sent to this,

Office will be Welcomed ty the Editor

at WlnehMUr,
atur.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

The Winchester Star : f|uadrant, covered by one telescope,

. was divided into sections, enabling

A^__„__ _ ,«„.„,-.„ ' the observer to determine the exact

Publisher : WINCHfcSTfcK. mass . each section corresponding to these
" — -—^—^—_

~
- sectors were listed in great books by

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
1 the side of each telescope, and as soon

Left at Your Residence for One Year
as tne 0DServer determined which
house was ablaze he wrote the name
on a slip of paper, threw it down a

long pipe to a janitor below, and by

him the fire was reported to the city

authorities.
Legend, as well as quaint fact, ad-

heres to many of the landmarks of

Vienna. To the south of the city is a

beautiful cross, the Spinnerinn am
Kreuz. The site was a rendezvous for

tourists because of the panorama of

the city it afforded. Though the pres-

ent cross is more than five centuries

old, it replaced a simpler crucifix,

which is said to have been placed

there by a woman whose husband
went away or. une. of the Crusades.
When he returned she erected 'he

cross, as an act of gratitude, with the

money she earned by spinning.

Only a few years before the Wo;-1d
War Vienna embarked upon municipal
ownv-hip Id ftn onprccctV nted scale.

Not only did the city t>wn her electric

and gas lighting plants her street

railways, and warehouses, but also

h r breweries, nawnrh ip», &.<! under-
taking establishments.
As befits a city to which the western

world owes a debt of gratitude lo-

calise it was the bulwark against th"

Turks, Vienna was heavily fortified.

The pulling down <;f these fortifica-

tions made room for the extensive

park system. With the demolition of

the inner ring of forts space was
given for the Ring-strasse, or boule-

vard, which has a two-mile eircumfer-

PAII.Y PHILOSOPHY

This country will never he

free until it is free of people

who think it isn't.

Trie young man who fools

around forgets that there are

enough fools around already.

The greatest grief in life i-

to be misunderstood.

A lot of us who think we are

living the best we ever lived are

living the worst.

A man isn't necessarily worth-

less just because hi* neighbor is

worth more.

The Northwestern

has over

TWO BILLION INSURANCE

in force on the lives of a

vast multitude of men.

Its underlying principle is. each
for the other, and all for pro-
tection of one's dependents, and
one's later years.

A hearty invitation is extended
to YOU to join us.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

THE WINCHESTER NATIONAL

U. S. Government

Parody on James Whitcomb Riley's

' THE (JOBBLE-l'NS 'LL (JIT YOU
IF YOL DON'T WATCH OUT*

By Clara E. Birdsall (Inscribed)

nee and is about 1"><> feet wide. I ,_ ,, ., .. ,

Keep your fur coat and rubbers tnis circ | t., or , more accurate-
|

all the profiteers: The happy ones

-
. , &ri»

The matter ol the removal of the
.

( ,n( p|lils) .s ()f city life, such as the I-, boist rous ami giaa ones;

unsightly and inconvenient overhead •

()n,,ra tm . DUsiness street, the city
™
he 8«»«><>nes W there are any)—and

bridge at the railroad station, which
. pa|ace „f the former Emperor, and u " ln*' na*'

pah'
so on.

Vienna is not on the Danube, but is

connected with the river's course,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

peemed to approach an accomplished

fact a few days ago. now seems to l»

again on the wane. Through the ef

forts of Selectman George M. Bryne, s,.v,.riil miles awav, bv n canal.
the removal of this structure and the

subsequent construction of a tunnel

looked bright. Mr. Bryne took the

matter up with the railroad and vari-

ants other-' concerned, obtained figures

and went into the matter verv thor-

oughly. The construction of the tun-

nel Was reported to have been esti-

mated in the neighborhood of $:S0.0.OO,

and it was his intention to call a spe-

cial town meeting this spring to ob-

tain the sentiment of Winchester citt

zens over the removal of the bridge

and the const ru« Hon of the tunnc'

Th

Miss Marlon Reynolds graduated
from Smith College on Tuesday.

Mr. Lacy Coe of New York and Chi-

cngo, a v iolinist of note, was ihe guest
'

of Mrs. E. L. Duilning over the week-
end.

By the forfeiture of Winchester High
,

to play its postponed game with

,
Arlington High Wednesday afternoon, 1

order that Ihe preliminaries to 'the the later team wins the Mystic Valley

Work might ro on during the summer. Intersehulastic championship for this

should the Town desire the improve- year.

metit. That every citizen desires the Former Governor Samuel W. McCall
-iimv.mI of th" bridge i- without iiucs- made the commencement address at

tion, and that it does not furnish the Columbus. Ohio. Tuesday, at the Ohio

fate.y inteoiied is amply illustrated State University. A class of 891 grad-

tjrtily by Ihe number who walk down uated.

An exciting baseball game was

plavetl Wednesday afternoon between '" '»" ^"^"^1'%^
1 1-

though it is said that should the Town ^% th? aisiStce of somt o"f its
' The clerk bit off his pencil end an'

desire to undertake the construction lVmjmn( , nu ,n,hers .
studied ocr the shee

alone it might do so upon the ap-

coal man big an' strong an' black
come to our house today,

An' lit his pipe an' scratched his head
an' whistled a tune away,

lie wet the coal an' shot it in with an
awful rush an' roar.

An' picked up the lumps so tidily an'
slammed the bulkhead door,

An' handed me the bill with an apolo-
getic air.

"Ye gods and profiteers," I cried,

"D'yu think that this is fair?"
I

"No. ma'am." he said, "Y'know the i

Reds are in jail and the coal

barons are out.

But th'- Bolsheviks '11 tit them
Bf they

Don't
Watch
Out!"

the tracks and around the fence in

crossine. rather than climb up oyer it.

From latest information it sciiis that

the meeting will not be called, al-

Wunst I went to buy some things for

all of us to eat, _
A thimbleful of flour, some bread, an

ounce or so of meat,
A cake of soap, a box of oats, a pint

of York State beans.

.An* charged me eighty cents a pound

LT'-l ' ' - alJ'day'^&^JS?gZ 1 my ounce or so of meat.

alrendv enjoyed this spring. Rain

This Bank is .1 member of the Federal Reserve Banking
System of the I nited States Government. The Banking laws
provide for capable management. The Bank i» subject to

examination under the direction of the "Comptroller of the

I'urrency." and the Bank Officers are obliged to issue to the
Government at least live .-worn statements each year showing
condition of Bank at date- specified by the Comptroller, and
only known to him prior to his call order for each statement
during the year.

Every transaction passing through this Bank must con-

form t<> the tried principle- of Banking that have been found

safe and sound. I he Banking Department also lias adopted
rules directed by the Comptroller which this Bank must obey.

The Government examiner calls at the Bank at such

times as deemed advisable by the Banking Department id' the

Comptroller's office, and always unannounced in advance to

the Bank. He makes a rigid and thorough examination of

the Bank's assets and liabilities and thereby determines our
stability.

The precautious make safety positive and affords every

safeguard for our depositors.

We Have Engaged Special Representatives to Call and

BANKING HOURS:
3 P. Daily Saturday, S A.
and 7 to 9 P. M. Saturday Evenings

ITER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

The matter will undoubtedly come Up
for an expression of public opinion «t

Ihe first opportunity, and in view of

the important future developments
now forming, all entailing large sums
«>f money, and in at least one instance

directly affecting this crossing of th

enjoyed tins spring,

and cold combined '•> put a da nper on

all outdoor festivities and sports, and
during the night the rain came down
in torrents.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hewitt

tracks,' it s to be hoped that the tunnel daughter. Miss Dorothy, and Miss

will continue to be an improvement of] Irene Lord, will leave on June tor

Importance in the eyes of public oftl- a two-months trip through the Cana-

tjftfj,, dian Rockies Yellowstone Park,

Y'seo the packers control the meat,"
he said. "An' know what they're

about,"
•But the Bolsheviks '11 git them
Kf they

Don't
Watch
Out!"

An' shoes an' houses an' clothes an'
ev'ry last thin' we use.

Are sky high an' climbin' higher,

while a few pocket the booze.

VIENNA: A CITY OK TH K DYINO

Alaska, etc., with the Colpitts-Beek-

nian Tourist Company.
The second annual entertainment One hundred per cent, two hundred

and exhibtion <f the Winchester Boy
j

per cent, two thousand per cents

, .rnicsome- Scouts will be held Saturday evening, : the rate,

. re -u mill ng June » !)
- «* <»»e Town Hal1 - beginning I With twenty thousand new million-

" a
P.'
,um,> at g p m , A fter the exhibition there ! «<*<•*. while millions curse their

will be dancing. As the boys have

worked hard to prepare for this event

•ribes the

A "city of the dead"
a city of the dying is n

—and the latter phrase
Vienna, of today.

To recall Vienna as it was- gay, -

musical ami dancing is only to we hope a large number will be pres-

.heighten the contrast, says a bulie- Wt.
tin from the Washington headtpiar-

\

ters of the National Geographic So-- W MATH BR PIORMITTINti
ciety.

;

—
Recollections of the "prettiest sight 1 -rne Methodist Sundav School will

in Europe." when thousands of chit- hold its picnic at the Sheep Fold to-

dren joined the Procession in the! morrow (Saturday). 12 m to <> p. m.
Prater at Whitsuntide, only emnha-

j luncheon at a p. m.
sir.es the poignant tragedy of those

j . _
other thousands, now in hospitals, too !

weak and sick to cry for food, J SEEKING SECRETS OF ARCTIC

aires, while millions curse their

fate.

We're bound for the rocks as sure as
fate unless the wind should turn.

An' the powers that be an' the prof-

iteers their age-old lessons learn.

"Oh ye who grow rich while little

children go without!

The Bolsheviks 'II git you
Ef you

Don't
Watch
Out!"

An' the coal man says what the gro-
cer man thinks,

An' the "unrest" quickens, an' our
hopefulness sinks,

An' yu see the miners quit an' the

times are gray,
An' the laughter in men's eyes is ull

souenched away.
Y* better change your tactics, all ye

profiteers,

An' pay heed to the times an' dry the
widows' tears.

VENT'S, MARS. AND THE MOON:
OCR CELESTIAL NEIGHBORS

Sending wireless messages to Mars
and Venus, and the possibility of

projecting a rocket to the moon, are
subjects of recent speculation which
have excited keener interest in par
solar system.
"Mars always challenges interest,"

says William Joseph Shovvalter in a

communication to the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Its day is about the same length
as ours, but its year is nearly twice
as long. Although astronomers gen-
erally take less interest than laymen
in the surmise as to whether other

planets and stars are inhabited, since

A RE SOME BALLROOM DANCES
OF INDIAN ORIGIN

"Whatever one's view concerning
the propriety of the 'fox trot,' the
'lame duck,' and the 'grizzly bear,' one
fact about them may be of interest -

animal dances are not new," says a
bulletin issued today by the National
Geographic Society from its Washing-
ton headquarters.
These dances recall the steps long

practiced by the American Indians
and also by some primitive people of
the present day.
The red

of animal food. The buffalo afford. '

food as well as clothing, moccasins,
material for tents, tools, and even
fuel. Thus he won an especially re
veretl place in their lives and the pag
want symbolical of the buffalo chase is

one of tin- most picturesque and
highly developed of their art. It was
sometimes resorted to by the Sioux
as an exhortation when food Was
scarce. It still hold: 1 high place i i

the life of this tribe.

The Sioux dancers do not hide
graceless movements among a whirl-

1
ing mob. They dare to silhouette

,

themselves in thousands of posture."••'•
. . . _

, ,
themselves in thousands <>t postures

men engaged in the buffalo, ajnlinst the (
.leur]y defining brilliance

and eagle dances with true
of .,„. S1,uin ,r sun .

deer, l>oar aim cugiu nances wim inn- u .- . \n , ^piling
,...s ,

poetry of motion and religious fervor, ' jht. cast f„r ,,uffa ,„ ,(wnce ,.

they, more than laymen, realize that '
Modern ballroom artistry frequently

| muMy composed of a group of five

this is a problem that must in all «» rude, aa compared with the (lances
| ,\mccris> tw„ „ f whom represent th-

human probability remain unsolved, '
which long existed among these ear-

i,uffu | , one th« hunter, and two
the question is more often asked ;

Her Americans. women the mother animal,
about Mars than any other planet. Ethnologists say that the so-called Th inU.rpreU,,. s wear garments i'l

animal dances originated in the sto-
imitatioll , lf

'

thl , ,„,,„,, tt(\ hi% mihmhma which tribal braves told around Thjs 8obrjelv in t„m. is aeeentuated
their camp tires to illustrate their

ot) tlu. |(|W( .r porlions ,,f ,|„.ir bodies
a.lventures and the actions of their by a f( .w whil(1 ,n .

l ,.L< n„ 11,,.. isi(in(1 |

bit of red at the waist, and the soft

Venus was an unusually interest-

ing object in the sky during July of

last year. Not again until Februury,
1921, will it appear as bright ami fair

in the evening sky. It has phases
like the moon, and these can be seen

even through « good field glass. Its

lav is believed to be the Mime length

prey during the hunt.
Travelers in the South Seas found

| 1)f in briinches in lni . ir han.ls.
•f the Society — -

The Prater, three times the size of 1

Washington's Rock Creek Park, sym-
\

bolized the Viennese love of outdoors, Oarlno Feat» That Have Been Under*

which a climate of changeful variety' taken by Both Roald Amundsen
could not quench. There, scarcely out I an<j storker Storkerson.
of earshot of each other, the famous 1

military bands played music which T Arctic explorers. Roald Amund-
later was to be hummed by home-go-

, .',«,, , m.u. . 1. 1.1.

ing American theater audiences. I
""'"•'« Norwegian, drifting In l is

Tame deer were as plentiful as the' Icelockcd boat eastward fro... the At-

Fourth city of Europe before the
| nnilittn explorer, rloating westward
from the I '11cine on an Ice pack, are

both believed approaching the new Si-

berian islands, which Jut out of the

Arctic ocean off the mouth of the

Lena river In Siberia. Authorities

credited with knowing the Arctic cur-

rents believe the two will reach the Is-

lands early next year, the Washington
; Tho eompetative sports at the First

Evening Bar says.
;
Congregational Sunday School Picnic,

No other explorers are now In the Rivcrhurst, Saturday, resulted as fol-

"While the population
4* of Austria- !

Arctic, and It Is thought very likely lows: .... - r
Hungry was but half that of the that neither Amundsen nor Storkerson .J^m^^J^^^Z
United States. Vienna was the art. knows the other bus the same goal In l«t. Mr. Roland S. nonds. _nd. hdward

musical, biu! tourist center of - popu-
J
nilnd. They probably will not maet. ;

H^t, o„
(

. k tj.u..,_i <t Dorothv
Ution fairly comparable to that of the for Storkerson Is expected to arrive wStworth; 2nd, Margaret* McAdams.
"Cnf«™

e
Vienna's nosition todav

ahiml " f A'mmdscn and probably will
. B( , gack Racg-ist, Frank Par-

JfetLTlffLBl I

'»•>«» fur ,,f Amundsen's course. mm 2nd. Henry Brown.

»Jfe»WASJ^°^ta

a. Amundsen, the d. e, f g LfihtfjJIJ" U^thy
denly become the chief city of an area I smith pote and navigator Of the diltl-

|

Wentworth^2mL CharlotteJN»^

^

the primitive peoples 01 me Bocienr
j The dancers representing the buf-

;„v ,s oeo.->e .v......
slatids engaging in pastimes which

fa|„ w,.ar |„nK nia ,ks in imitation of

as'its year, which is 224 of our days. I
t"ey believe had a similar origin

buffalo heads, the murines of which

It is quite generally believed that
1 Among North American Indians

blen , wiln thl . sha,,c, of their own
Mars has ice-capped poles. The tele- ' [MW »' th «' st' pageants were rel.g-

black .stajned bodies. They imitate as

.scope reveals white spots at the poles I
»OU8 and ceremonial in character, as

|
n( .ar|y ^ ib]e the at

.»
ions „f „„.

that have every appearance of being '? ri'*u
,

h of the red man s reverence animaj8 t
.atcn their solemnity and

like our ocean Polar region. They 1
tor nature .n all its forms. Many still

endcayor lo portray their power,

advance toward the equator in winter f^. P™
1
!

to,lay. IVrhaps the most s_pec.aci.lar of

war, as large as our own Chicago.

Vienna seems doomed, not to tempo-

rary suffering, like many another Eu-
ropean city, but to permanent disabil-

ity. She was important principally

for being the seat of government of

an empire of some SO.OOO.OOO people

and rich natural resources. Thus she

was like Washington. D. C. only her
accretion of prestige, culture, and
popularity extended from Roman
times.

yu know what you're about.

Er the Bolsheviks 'II git us ail

Ef we
1 lon't

Watch
Out!
—The Federation Bullet in.

WINNERS AT PICNIC SPORTS

equal only to that of Virginia, with a

population little more than that of

Pennsylvania. To complete the com-
parison, one must imagine this Vir-

ginia rimmed with new-born and none
too frtendlv nations. That would

cult Northwest passage, ts on the first

lap of a journey to the north pole. He
Boys' Potato Race—1st.

Shurtleff; 2nd. Henry Brown.
Three-Leg Race— 1st. Flavel Shurt-

mean its nine millions of people could spending several years In the Ant ..

Both are seeking new lands and study-

ing the currents and life of the north-
not buy foodstuffs, coal, or raw mate-
rials from adjoining States. That is

Vi'- "a's plight today.

Vienna abounds In relic* of her
former glory. Such a r, minder is St.

Stephen's, the St. Peter's of Austria,

which has been a Viennese shrine for

seven centuries. The older tower,

now replaced by a spire half as high

as the Eiffel Tower, was the home of
Vienna's early tire department.
Bv climbing 700 steps the fire

watchers reached a platform where
there were four telescopes, sweeping

expects to make the last lap by air-
1<Jn» arid Edward Woodbury; 2nd,

plane. Storkerson Is bound back In the
. George DeCamp and Donald Tucker,

general direction of civilization after
j

iUi-vard Dash for younger boys

—

1st. Herbert Ross; 2nd. Henry Brown.
60-yard Dash for older boys— 1st.

Warren Barnes; 2nd. Marshall Fay.

60-vard Dash for men—1st. C. E.

Ordway; 2nd. W. B. Thompson.
80-yard Dash for girls— 1st, Dorothy

Wentworth: 2nd. Altec Drake.

Shoe and Necktie Race—1st. \> il-

expected to remain with the drift until
1 uam DeCamp; 2nd. Morris Tompkins.

it IhiiiIs him on the immovable Ice fur \
'

up toward the pole. There, according
j

A novelty shower was tendered to

to his plans, he will establish a.base Miss Katherine McGah «t h« home on

and attU, to «y the rest of the d.s- Fowle street Friday Her

tance to the tep. of the globe. I

J}^»Bnt evoning was pass«l.

and retreat in summer. In the sum-
mer of liUti, Pickering, who, with

Lowell, has led the school of astron-

omers who believe they can set-

canals on Mars, said that he found
the white caps stretching farther
down toward the equator than he had
ever seen them before.

He said that if there was any con-

nection between the weather of Mars
and that of the earth, the winter of

1916-17 would be the coldest in many
years. And it was. May it yet be

possible to do long-range weather
forecasting on the earth by studying
the waxing anil waning of the ice-

cap on the South Pole of Mars?
Perhaps our most graphic picture

of the solar system is given by Her-

Bchel. Imagine a circular field two

and a half miles in diameter: place a

library globe two feet »n diameter in

the very center; eighty-two feet

away put a mustard seed. The globe

will' represent the sun and the mus-i
tard seed Mercury.

At a distance of 142 feet place a ,

pea, and another at 215 feet. These,

will represent Venus and the earth,
j

both as to size ami distance. A rather
|

large pinhead at a distance of :527

;

feet will speak for Mars, and a fair-

sized tangerine a quarter of a milt-

distant will stand for Juipiter. A
small lemon at two-fifths of a mile

will play the role of Saturn, a large
]

cherry three-fourths of a mile dis-

tent will answer for Uranus, and a
|

fair-sized plum at the very edge of 1

the field will proclaim Neptune.

Eighty moons would be required

to make one earth. A player there

could throw a ball six times as far as

it can be thrown on American dia-

monds. A man weighing 150 pounds

there would weigh 900 on the earth.

The earth receives as much light and

heat from the sun in thirteen seconds

as it gets from the moon in a whole

year.

tribes believed that al knowtata was
lh( , Bn ,ma, dance„ still in exi8tence is

given to an.mals and that their Su-
th(, snakt, „am,e of thi , „ .

In , iians>
nreme Being did not speak to man.

founded on a fascinating legend with
but manifested himself through

| , h igin ^ , his irt ,

dumb creatures and througt
.
theMjun,

. Jft piCture8que ceremony they dance
moon and the stars. Often an I»f< « n

.
• with live snakes, furnishing all the

Who desired to know how he shou I

h ,„ ( tm.^ ke cnurni( .r .

live would go into solitude and wait Xh(l , I1( | ians - ,.acU. dance holds the
until some animal brought him a

hj^8t pIace am̂ n(r those founded
W,

ri!i-'_«. ,n„ „,v,„„ v,„ i.,,„„„^,.»,.,i upon their reverence for the bird king-

«.^!!^^?«rtr.Stirft^3j dom- Tht ' butterfly dance of Indian
t
^
tL^fS 15»ki

,^K!'lI.„n youths and maidens has a modern
adhere closely to the truth. As a result *

. , : „ .. f ,u„ /..„„..i ..,„..

of this quality in his dancing and his

sense of beauty, he has evolved pag-
eants worthy of preservation.

The buffalo dance is one of the fin-

est exhibitions of Indian art. When
the buffalo, in his eastward progress
across the plains, came upon the semi-
civilized inhabitants of the Mississippi

Valley, the Indians were in dire need

counterpart in one of the famed suc-

cesses of the Russian ballet.

Banish Doubt.

Unless yon want defeat Instead of

success to crown your life you will

have to get rid of bis advance guard

—Doubt.—-The Now Success.

1654 Mass. A*.

Cambridge

AWNINGS
PRICES ON REQUEST

.SMALL Camb?4C2C-M

WINCHESTER

Man Wanted
Who is energetic ami is confident of an ability to sell. \<Mre«s

reply to A. B. X.. eare Winchester Star. jelB-2t

em ocean.

When Amundsen reaches the Siberi-

an Islands the current, it Is believed,

will turn and carry him north. He Is

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. RRICE ^riLSON

Star Office

FOR SALE
Modern house of nine rooms and hath: hot water heat. No

brokers. For further information tel. Winchester ."jW-K.
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL, 1920 $1,M3,316.80

New Shares issued in

SERIES 55

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund* invented in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loan?, which

can be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower. .... i *

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST
Service* in church buildinir opposite the

Town Hmll. Sunday. 10 45 a. m.
June 20. Subject: Is the Universe, Includ-

ing Man. Evolved by TUimic Force?
Minuay Softool al Vt o clacK.
WeuneMuy evenin- meetinic at 7.4.'..

Reading itoom also in Church building,
open fn.ni 2 lu i daily except Sundays and
Legal holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. Residence

25 Crexent Road. Tel. 512-J. DeerotirB*
Lane 34 Wa»hingU.n Street Tel. 1146-M.

Third Suiiuay alur Trinity.
« .00 A. M. Huly Communion.
l-i.00 A .M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Monday. June 21nt at 10.00 A M l)r.

J ••"!.- Moore Hickaon. Service of Heullnv.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Joel H Metcalf. Mini>Ur, Resilience, 7

U«n Road. Tel. iu«!i.J.

Sunday. June 20. Public Service of Wor.
•.hip at 10.30 A. M. The Rev. Lewi* (i.

Wil«.n will preach. Mr. Wilson will be
remember, d us having pr.iirhi'vl muni ai>
rei.tiibly during Mr. MeUall"* absence witn
the V. M. C. A. oversea*. He wax minister
at l*ice*ter for two years ami lor nearly
twenty years »h- KetUed at Hopedule* when
under hi- ministry the beautiful memorial
church was built Horn V."<~. to I'M" he
was Secretary of the American Unitarian
AMociutlon.

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred"

! METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. H. Clifford. Minister Residence, 1"

1 Myrtle street. Tel. a06-K.
;

10.30 Morning Wor-hie with sermon. Sub-
ject: "His Joy, My Joy." John 15: 11.

12.0'. .Sunday School S- n. Mr. C. A
Hennie. Sui-erintenilrnt. 7. <••:-<• i- be no
school during July and August. May these

|
last two sessions. June 20 and 27 !"• strong in

! attendance itnd interest.

H.Sti. The ollicers of the Epvvorth t*ngl:-
' will hold a Cabinet Meeting in the tailini

I arlor. II. I. n Brownell. President.

I
7.3o. Evening Service Subject "f addi :

lour Anchorn." Music: Dorothy Lewis. Vio-

linist; Mildred P. Lewis. Accomi iinist.

I Mid week I'ruy.r Meeting, Weritiiwduy at 7.15

! P. M.

t Spe* ialut on an
piano trouble*.

, Km tel. no., ref-

rtences, and full

Cicticulan, »C8

juneu section

_ telephone boor.

OBicr llulterworth'a Jewelry Store Tel. 1337-M

—RENOVATOR

—

Home* nnd Summer cottages thorough-

ly cleaned and renovated inside and
out

Removals Superintended

MISCELLANEOUS

Curtains,
hung,
homelike

ovuted.

Drat" nnd Pictures
everything put in

ami Ihoio.jKlily fell-

Have your Porfh I'urniture Enameled
I>ryn hard, looks like new, Shades
to choose.

K. liable Best of References

Telephone II79-W.

Oswald Windlc 14 Stone Ave.

t to Lease
HOUSE

in Winchester

I.N. SMITH, 246 Highland Ave.

Tel. H16-J Winchester

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday. June 20, 10.30 A. M. Comm. n

ment Sundny. Morning w. rsnip with sermon
by K. .. Warren Under*. Suhjcet : "I uiish-

Inu the Course."
I2.no M. Session of church S.I100I.

Mti P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
it ti(i p XL Senior Christian Endeavor.
7..1H p. M. Evening Service. Mr. Umlos

will spent o„ The All 'Round Man."
VVetlnesila.i ev n>-. f P. M. Mid-wi-k

Prayer Servite. Subjiet : "Conditions fot

Spiritual Life." Address prec.sl.sl by half-

houi informiil service.

Thiir-dny, ' P. M.. June 21. Womnn's Mis-

-iomirv Society will in.st with Mrs. Park
-treet.

l-ridnv. :t P. M. Ladies' Prnyer M'eline

with Mrs. K,.gg. Hi k>id. .-• :. !.

Salurduy. 3 P. M. B"><
- Club.

WINCHESTER TRI ST COMPANY
KH. MASS.

<:o\l)KASKI> >YVH'.\II'.\T

\ i ct.nsK of in mmm n w. 1.1. 1920

RKSOl KCKS

I'-nited Slates Band £ 1 1 1.iKii-.iitl

Other Storks and Bowls I To. ill."..! 10

Lou lis and Hi-i-muit- o'lj.'t I Uffli

Bankinj: Wmm HU 87.01)

Cash and lhu> from lliiiiks 182.7 16.06

I.IAMMTIKS

Capital

Surplus

l ndiviilcd Profit*

Bills |»a%al.lo

IM.IM -SITS

-1 1 id.i inc.mi

2 ."..(MM I.I II

I

1 1. »«><).2.-i

ri7.U0O.()(l

U:2l2."v2.o2

A REMARKABLE DEFER temtiU many to
take a chance, but the successful ones order
their printing at the Star OHiee because they
KNOW they have got a sure thing. d'JO-tf

< HAUPPEUR Desires position with party
who will Hporeciiite » willing nnd trustworthy
young man. Api ly. 12 Albion avenue. Stone-
ham. : 1

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidliy, D. I> . Pastor.

Residence. *«» Main Street.

Morning W, -hii. nt |i'.:M. The Pust»r. Rev

Howard J. Chidley. D, D.. will preach. Sub-

ject : "David nnd tie She* bren I

"

Evening Worship a! 7. no, Mr iTii.llej. wilt

preach on "Kntertuininv Angels."
seel.,- School Ss-siotis are ,IU-o|,tin>l>-il for

er.

FOR SALE

Home for Large Family

at moderate price

To settle an estate, I offer fop sale
the premises 1 35 Forest street, ex-

tending through to Highland avenue;
l.'i-rnom house, barn, ami about
one hundretl thousand feet, of land, for

$7,500 and the taxes for l'.lllt).

See the Winchester brokers or me.

ALFRED S. HALL,
Executor of tin- will of

June 17, 1920. Jennie B. Hoyt.

FOR SALE Coal range, gas ram
hognny table, nmhoguny ami missio
ers, brtlssels rug Sxnl, ami piano -I.

eeuur lined b,sl couch. Tel. Winchester

FOR SALE Range. M irch :t.tb Oorn-
biiuition I'iml nod gas ranee. '.\ith »u.\iliary
gas wuter heater. In perfect roialition. but
ton. large for present »w tier. Telephone eve-

nings. Winchester s4K-lt. lt«

FOR SALE Dining table, vl.an-. eh inn
eabinet, lounge, -love, wringer, rhild's cart,
ladder, and other urticles. Tel. Mislford
UZf.-M. 17 Wynmn street. West Medio.. I. It*

FOR SALE Horse, suitable for farm work,
Apply. I ni Ker & Lane Co.. Cross St. jl tf

FOR SALE 1 si\ ranm and I four ns-ni

h.mse on Swanton street, with I2.W0U f.s-t •(

land. Price *4,'Jno. Apply at Iss Washington
»tre.'t. JelIU

Ft i R SALE At II Synitn.* road, ash siff r.

Mnm.n jnrs, jelley tumblers, uxe, garden tools,

C.Mll si nob's, wush Isuler. w ringer and 111111111'-..

JUS! RECEIVED Three cnrloii.ls.

t'h. crolet Touring I'nrs Imnnsiiate deln
Your Ford laken in tnt.le: or will sell on
terms. Walter L. Clnltin, 2»u Forest .-ti

Wlncltwter, Tel. l^"-'>.

WANTED Man's s«-on.l hand bicycle.
Is- 111 v.snl condition. Also a set of ami
sh'iv,!, longs, etc For full pnui.-u la I'-

ll ross. Hox F. T. It., Star Olllce.

SITUATION WANTED Cbiblr.n over two
yeiirs will 1 nred for by two yo\ing women
..1 lelinentenl i ol. .,ui--l bom- on W.-t
si.l." Cons.-ieutious ear.- and nttention given
by the hour or day. Vddress. P. O. lb \ U0.

It*

WANTED An unfurnished
II v,

location.
in- P

Cindlc Roll Party. I'ridny iil't.rn.H.ii, .Dir.

1-, at Do home Mr-. Ilarris.11 Parker Pik

Main street. Ir..m t- Ail molheis

and children, under eivht, nre cordial|y lli-

vitfHl to nttelld.

\|„(-'.,.!i Worship. W.diiesd.-.y evening lit

-
|.V I'r.-pnral-n leet-:re Mr I hid ley will

prench on 'The Ib.a.l of Life."

liov Scout . Tr< 3. Itegulur Meeting in

the Tower K» m. Friday . vening. at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
! Rev. Clifton H. Wnlcott. Minister. Resi-

dence IX (ilen road Tel. 309-W,
1 HI.30. Morning Worship with |,reuehni« by

the Pastor. Subject: "In the Secret Phice.

M i-ir by tjtiortette,

1-'. Sundav Seh.s-1.

! fi.no. V. P. C. E. Topic: "Honesty in

I

Word and Deed." Lender: Mrs. E. E. Ili.mip-

-'011. Kvouing Worship with prcncltlnt! by
tinent or

! thf Pastor. Sulij.ct, What a Wind Man

sir/; iwrmir tmms mm i year i\i> ipmaiw

sToit'Wi; 1 ui rs ran siu i.nu ire

OH ICV JtS

FRANK A. CUTTING. President

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vire-Pr.sident

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vie. -President

CHARLES E. HARRETT, Troeim.
HELEN ".. «• NRl !:. >..-'. I r.-as.

Musi
is.

ad-
It

obllt,.
Address Star OHiee, No. !ISft. j.-i- tf

POSITION WANTED A woman of experi-
ence desires a position in private family, to
<oi'.e lis *e!illistress four days per week in
return for r.«.ni and l-.ard. A. hires-. It. W. i .

Star OHiee. •„•!•

SH ARPENIN't; lawn mowers. scythes,
"hears. Also -.praying fruit tris-s, Flunk
lj.yo. Tel. Win. XI3-R. jell-tf

WANTED By unmarried gentleman, for
ocupatiey Sept.*mlwr 1st : rurntsheil ris.m
centrally lornte.1. One with open fireplace
preferred . privilege of instating desk plume
dixir.il. Address, l'4t. Star OHiee. jell-tt

;
Wednesday. T.4R. Prayer Meeting led by Mr.

Edwin Parsons, Presidept of Y. IV S. I. L.

. Topic: "S|>«eial Prayer for the Northern Hap
1

ti,t Convention." hph. 6: 10-20.

A cordial inviUition Is -e.xtend.sl to nil our
' C»atu r»M,

Notice is hereby given, that the suls-riber has
bt-en duly appointed ndmiiilstrutor of the
estute of Helen S. Palmer, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, docensed, IntestnU.
und has taken upon himself that trust by riv-
ing bond, us the law dircctn. All persons hav-
ing d.-rnands upon the estate of said deceased
are required to exhibit the snnie : und all |s-r-

suns indebted to said estate are railed upon 10
make payment to Wnlhu-e P. Piilmer. Admin-
istn.tor, lll.'i Forest street, Winchester, Mass.
June I.:, 11120. jel8-2f> :jyS

HELP WANTED

\\ ANTKI)
Bright anil energetic hoy wanted

for office work. .Must be Hi years ol<l

or over.

\\ hitney Mtiphitip Coiitpnii-y

Winchester. Mass. m2l-tf

General housework maid in family of
throe. Good pa\-; «ood home for rijrht

sort of girl. Tel. Win. 700. Apply.
7 Pine street. It

WANTED \ general housework birl.. \pply
to Mrs Irvin Hilton. 3 Stratfonl rtai.i j-U-U

WANTED Voung man to take .-harwe 01
•t.H-k r.s.n- foi llnishe.1 parts in manufacturing
Arm. Permanent and promising position for
right man. M. p. s.. P. O. Box 5f>, M.slfor.t
Hdlsid. . It

WANTED Maid for general housework in
family of J ndults. Mrs. C. E. Hill. « Wolcott
terrace. Tel. j,.|s. 2t

WANTED Competent young woman as
8t*«OKnipher and Secretary 10 department
hend in manufacturing firm M, P. S.. P. O.
Box M-Hlfoid Hillside. It

Simple Explanation of Four-Stur Serv-
ice Flag That Woman Had So

Proudly Displayed.

On.- •lay n woman ..-porter not leer!.

In tin- front window of a qunlnt Utile
eottnjfe. n st>rvlce flug proudly lu-nrlug
four stnrs.

"Ah." ihotiirlit she. "here's real nnc-
rlfle»». J ctirss Ml stop In ami get a
story."

Sin' coiilrt cot no response from her
persistent knocUlnc. and so she went
next floor to see what Inforniailon she
eoultl collect In regard to the eottmre
of the four service stars. Upon r!nu-
Iiik the nelt/hhor's hell she was con*
fronted hy a rather stout, elderly worn*
nn with a merry twinkle In her eye.

"Hero," thought the young woman,
"is where I tot 1 lie right side of the
story. Then aloud, she Raid:

"I am a newspaper reporter. Can
you tell me something about the peo-
ple next door. No one seems to he at
home, and I noticed there were four
sturs in thfelr service ling. I wonder
who lives there, and If all the tioya

In the family hnvp enlisted."

The woman smiled a tilt and rcplleffc

"The lady's name Is Miss Hnrlnn.
Them stars Is not her sons, them'*) f.»f

boarders."—Los Angeles Times.

TO LET
Tt) RENT Cottage at Mattaisdsett 1 South

Shore) for \ugust. T.-l rttS-M. jell-tf

TO RENT Furnished. '.1 mom h-use r.itu
veniently l.sntisl. lor J-..!y and /

eoncessien in rent to retain one
Win. 313-M.

-:u-t. Kht
«>m. Tel.

TO LET Months of July nnd Auuust : sma.ll
furnish.sl apartment . garage. Address. A. C.
M . Star (>m,e. It*

A full line of Eversharp pencils
can be found at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

ELECTRICIAN

THE LEBANON' : FAMED FOB ITS
i CEDARS, SH BINES AND

CKiABETTES

In the city where its injependence

was proclaimed, and in the emblem
it has chosen, the newly declared nov-

ernnient of Lebanon at least has two

symbols of permanence, says a bulle-

tin from the National l.eotrraphie

Society.
Bauibek is so old that no man can

tell when first its temples were built

to sun or spring or mountuin. One
shrine after another rose and fell, or

was beaten down by rival religionists,

until, some time in the first century

A. D. two mighty structures whose
ruius still stand were raised above the

lofty plateau of the Bika.

The larger of these temples was
erected in honor of Jupiter or Helios,

the sun. It was surrounded by a peri-

style of fifty-eight columns, eighty

feet in height, and so big around that

four large men can scarcely embrace
them in their outspread amis.

Six of these huge columns with

their Corinthian capitals and with im-

mense fragments of the cornice still

poised against the blue remain, rising

boldly above the mean dwellings of

the modern town. Nowhere does such

massive permanence suggest such

eerv lightness as in these six abiding

pillars of the Temple of Wie Sun.

The smaller temple, itself larger

than the Parthenon, was erected to

Bacchus, a jovial god. now discredited

in certain parts. It is one of the fin-

est Roman temples extant. The en-

trance to this temple to the Gotl of

Wine is decorated with delicate carv-

ing that would grace Melrose Abbey
or worthily frame the Rose Window
of Rheims.
The forty-three-foot doorway is

sunvunded with tracery where vines

and garlands, nymphs and satyrs and
gay bacchantes are transfixed in stone
almost as they appoured two thousand
years ago, when the ringing chisels

of the Roman sculptors fell silent be-

fore its finished perfection.
Baalbek bespeaks permanence in

spite of the crowd of ephemeral sum-
mer visitors who seek in the cool

shade of the willows beside the sacred
pool a rest from the heat of the Med-
iterranean littoral.

The emblem chosen fur the Lebanon
flag is the cedar trees. This sym-
metrical symbol of la^tir-g strength
has long served as the seal of the

American university at Beirut. But
the cedars of Lebanon are not unap-
preciated by the people of the moun-
tains. Thev call them "The Cedars
of the I^>ni."

Some scholars believe that the pic-

turesque sides of lofty Lebanon were
once clothed in these majestic trees,

and give as a reason the fact that

Solomon obtained from Hiram of Tyre
great rafts of this time-defying tim-

ber for the famous temple at Jerusa-
lem. Others cite this as a reason for

believinp- that never have there h«en

ussy of these kingly trec«. and that

their rarity, as much as tnelr rot-re-

sisting qualities, mad" them desirable
to the king, who could scour the
known worltl for the best temple ma-
terial.

However that may be, the main
group of true cedars now contains

only about four hundred of ihi-se

trees, clumped in what from a dis-

tance of several miles appears to L"

a dark green hassock thrown against
the tawny mountains. Yet these trees,

lour hundretl of which look like a
single tea shrub if one sees them
from the Kadisha valley or the dis-

tant mountain pass, are really eighty
to a hundred feet in height, and
doubtless many of them are two thou-

|
sand years of age. Only the deodars
of the Himalayas and the Sequoias of
California surpass them in ago and
dignity.
The Lebanon hail its own govern-

ment with a Christian mutesnrrif nnd

I

a special constitution dating from
. 18fil, following the Druze-Maronite

j
disorders of the year before. But in

all special privileges were abol-

tshed hy the Porte. The Lebanon gen-

1
darmerie wore a picturesque uniform
in the Zouave style, with voluminous

j
trousers of dark blue piped with red
land with tight jackets and trim leg-

gings.
The grapes and cigarette tobacco

of the Lebanon have long been fa-

mous. But possibly this long moun-
tain range, which has given its name
to the political region, has never done
n greater service to mankind than
when it drove the Phoenician traders
to the western sea and gave sea-borne
commerce and, perhaps, the alphabet
to the world.

THE RUHR

Crippled Power Plant of a Broken
Empire.

"The Ruhr basin was the power
plant of GermanV's former industrial
machine and mighty war engine, hence
it is not surprising France should bo
suspicious of any movement which
might lead to jockeying by 'junkers' to

regain control there," says a bulletin

from the Washington headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

"The peace treaty stipulation that

Germany must not construct fortifica-

ti in< within '50 kilometers to the East
of the Rhine* loosens her ahselute
con»rol over one of the richest coal

fields in the shattered empire, over
Ruhrort. which had the largest river

harbor in Europe, over the once-busy
factory cities along the Ruhr's crooked
course, and, above all, over Essen, city

of the Krupp cast steel and cannons.
"The confluence of the Ruhr and the

Rhine was the geographic factor in

making Ruhrort. though only one-
twelfth the size of our own Pittsburgh,
comparable in economic importance t >

that municipal child of the Ohio and
Allegheny rivers. The entire region
might be likened to western Pennsyl-
vania.
"Between the Rhine and the R'thr

is Duisbure:. city of rolling mills,

foundries and factories. Once this

beehive of industry was a university
town, and a grimy memorial foun'.ain

to Gerardus Mercator. latinized form
of Gerhard Kremer. is a reminder
that the inventor of the famous map
projection method was associated

With Cassander who, nearly four cen-
turies atro, was commissioned to found
the University of Duisburtr. Kremer
was not a German, it should he noted,

but a Flemish geographer who stud-
ied nt L'uvain.
"But the crown iewel of the "kul-

tilr' which drove the earlier culture
of university life out of the Ruhr
basin was Essen. Essen, too, experi-
enced a transformation, for it origi-

nally was the site of a Benedictine
convent. For three centuries pre-

ceding its incorporation into Prussia,
Essen was governed by the Abbess,
who became ex-officio, a princess.

Duisburg is connected with the Ruhr
by a canal.
"Though the Krupp Works were

founded ill IM'J, the year IMS saw
them with only To employees. Bill

with the advent of railways and cast
steel mins the Kruno works expanded
rapidly and their subsequent story is

world famous — or infamous - for
their incubation of wars.
"Mulheim is a railway center, seven

miles northwest of Essen, where con-
vergence of rail and water route*
brought an enormous traffic. Four
nolo- east •!" Essen : s another Ruhr
river port. Steele, a mining town with
iron and steel works, also noted for
its fireproof bricks.

"Farther up the Ruhr is Witten,
important not only for steel but also
for beer, soati and chemicals. Within

i

the area of the present disturbances,
though it is on the Rhine, u scant five

miles south of the Ruhr's mouth, is

Dusstddorf. This is one of the most
pretentious cities in western tier-

many. It was bombarded hv lb"
F 'ench in 179.r>, later was the capital
of Berg when that State was a Na-
poleonic duchy, and passed to Prus-
sia, with the rest cf B"rL'. in lSl").

"The Ruhr basin coal fields not oni.v

were important to the German Empire
,
because of their heavy production,
but because they alone were accessible
fur water importation of ores. A
canal connected Dortmund, a city of
the Ruhr basin with the Ems river,

thus affording an outlet directly to the
North Sea at Emden.
"A by-product of this development

of water transportation to care for

the coal mining and the attendant iron

and steel industry, was the growth of

textile manufactures. In cotton spin-

ning the Ruhr bassin held first place

in Germany. Nearly a third of the

,
spindles in the Empire were located
here.

! "The Ruhr was made navigable
from the Rhine to Witten, some forty-

three miles, by means of locks. Even
then low water frequently hampered
navigation."

THF I. VTEXT PHONOGRAPH
V'l.luino of Sound Produced Equal*

thai of Kicd Orchestra

Another Philippine Product.
The shrub from which the French

manufacture the perfume known as
eassle has been found crowing abun-
dantly In the Philippines. »

Remedy for Burn.

If you sustain 11 burn and no rem-

edy Is tit hand try common toilet soap

at once. Simply rub It over the burn

and you will secure immediate relief

and there will be no blistering.

\ Britisn engineer, with more an
plica- ion than mercy, has invi nte.l a
' h irraph tin- volume nf sound of
which, it is asserted, will equal thai
of S. nisa's orchestra th.- t ieht the
Sia.e.s \ye:n dry; reproduce a lifelike
ini'i-ession ..f a modern battle. i,r

make possible an Ulsterman's speech
v a '- nn Fein meeting.

This latest ami loudest form of mu-
sical horror is the invention of II. A.
Gay.lo 1. a membi r of the sinn" of the
Creed Cable Company. A fortniirljt
ago In «iied it out mi his surprised
and delighted neighbors 111 a London
suburb. The tune played was recog-
nized mere than two miles away.

Complaints came showerino- iri from
the same distance. The objectors
hogged to have Gaydon removed from
the neighborhood. So a well-known
theatrical manager decided to take the
machine for his vaudeville houses as
a popular form of amusement.

The instrume- t is known as the
"Stenlcrplmne"— after Stentor, the
Greek herald, who had a voice like
thunder—nnd as the volume of sound
produced equals that of an ordinary
orchestra, it may quite possibly effect
a mild revolution in the average danc-
ing hall and movie show.
Compressed air and % patent sound-

box are the secrets of the new inven-
tion. The a'r is supplied by an elec-
tric motor and when it passes throuirh
a small valve controlled by the gramo-
phone needle—ordinary records and
needles are used - it expands and cre-
ates a burst of noise that in the case
of vocal selection far surpasses the
original.

Standing about thirty yards from
the instrument the illusion of a burnt
pjaying selections at about an equal
distance is almost complete, but the
most entertaining result is obtained
when a viKal record is turned on. The
artist was Sir Harry Lauder, and th"
song, "We Parted on the Shore"—and
it sounded like the monster voice of
the biggest giant who ever walked
in the fairy tales.

It is contended, indeed, that, the
machine can Ik- used as a drill ser-
geant, giving the words of command
before playing the marching accom-
paniment, or thut if necessary it can
deliver the speeches of famous states-
men in a way that will bailie the ob-
structive methods ofthe loudest-voiced
heckler.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at
Wilson the Stationer's.

r The "CIeall•to•hafldle
,,

Foufltain Pen ^
MOORE'S MOMLEAKABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN

It Warranted Not jaak when carried

In any poaltion In the pocket.

Unlike ell other..

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Posttioely the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market

FO* IALM BY

WIL$ON, \Th% MMIontr
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Plant Lire.

This is the time when plant lice are
fir-t making their appearance in the
garden. Plant lice, or aphids, are be-
comiiiu more numerous each succeed-
ing year. They started in on appl"s
eight or nine years ago, anil different
members of tin- same family are now
making their appearance on most
fruit-, vegetables, and flowers. Planl
lice varj in size and color. They are a
very destructive pest as they breed in
large riiimhera. They feed by sucking
the

r
! •

»
"

* iuiees, and when present, in
large numbers it does not take long
f »r them to kill plants. Th.- aphid
thrusts it- sharp bill through the leaf
of the plant and sucks the juices from
within. They can be controlled by a
contact <pray, the purpose of which is

to bun the tender body . f the aphid,
and >o c |osi< iii,. breathing pores which
kilts them by suffocating them. Our
arsenicii! tioisons, such ••- arsenate
of leail, will not control these insects
because they do not eat leaf surfaces
but suck the juice from within.

The popular contact spray for plant
lici - a I" per .•••lit nicotine sulphate
solution, the common brand on the
market being known as Rlack Leaf 40.
Nicotine sulphate should be used at
the rate of I'-. lea.spoonfuls Black
Leaf in. !

•

U,H uf wal.
spreader an

inch of soap per gal-
The soap helps as a
icker for tin- mixture.

su^ire-'-tion is stronger than what is

recommended on the manufacturer's
package, but we find the added
strength is necessary to give most
satisfactory results. If you do not get

the bui's. the bugs will get you!

Succession Planting

Home iranleners should riot forget

to put in plantings every ten days or

two weeks of strine beans, sweet corn,

and other vegetables which the family

are fond of. in order that there may
be a supply of these vegetables avail-

able for use over a long period.

Plant Kale Now.

This is the right time for the plant-

ing of kale. Kale is a winter green

and the leaves are foiled and eaten the
sanix a- beets or chard. It has a mild

cabbage flavor, and is very orna-

mental, resembling a gigantic par-nip.

having the same curled leave-. There
are ornamental varieties with colored

and variegated foliage which are often

times planted in the flower garden.

Often growers permit thi- vegetable

green to stay in the ground after the

ground freezes and until the snow
cmnes. Oftentimes the greet,- arc

not harvested until after the -now

(Dines, anil the practise seems to be

to go eut from time to time, as the

family requires greens, shovel the

snow off. pick the frozen leaves, bring

them into the house and draw the

frost out with I'd.! water.

Control l.eafhoppers

Leaf hoppt rs,which are becoming m
. serious in this section, ran be con-

;
trolled, and should be immediately, or

1 else there will be a worse scourge

than anything which the fruit and
' vegetable grower has yet had to con-

tend with.
, .

Prof, P .1. Parmtf, entomologist at

Serif- 2"

SPfiCtAl 6
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USE THIS MACHINE

YOU DECIDE TO BUY
Ask us about our Club plan -Members receive appli-

ances FREE.

Here's the biggest and best • tfer ever made in this town. You can

have the remarkable electric tiauvviay Washer and Wringer delivered

to your own laundry and complete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and it will

not ost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do—

i
, my "i tii'w •

> decide before you buy.

WARREN JOHNSTON Mg'

Tel. Win. 661

683 MASS. AVENUE
Arlington.

the New York Agricultural Exepri-
ment Station at Geneva. New York,
has been conducting some experi-
ments during the past year for the
purpose of finding the best materials
and formulas for the control of this
trouble. Prof. Parrott suggests the
following formulas:

1. Black Leaf 40. »i pint: soap
". pounds; water. 100 gallons.

'.' Lime sulphur-solution. 2%
gallons: water. 100 gallons; Black
Ix-af 40, 1 pint.

3. Copper sulphate. 2 lbs.; lime
30 t.. 4n lbs.: Black Leaf 4". 1

pint; water, 10i) gallons.

4. Copper sulphate, '1 lbs. lime.
•1 lbs.: day 30 to 40 lbs.; water.
100 gallons.

Let's see to it that each and every
one in Middlesex County starts in t>>

get this pest under control before it I

becomes serious. The county hofti- .

cultural agent cannot emphasize to.,
j

strongly the likely seriousness of this
|

pest.

I enf- honkers a* present are a

greenish- yellow colored insect to be i

found on the under surface of the
|

foliage. Most of the hoppers at pres-

ent are not of the winged .stage. It

therefore makes it easier to spray at

the present time than it will later,

when many of the insects will be in

the winged form and as sixm as one
starts spraying they will take t.> the

air and it will be necessary to spray
the air adjacent t>> the tree in order to

envelope the insects with the spray
mist.
These insects suck the jukes from

within the leaves by inserting their I

long beaks through the under surface
j

of the leaf. The upper surface of the

foliage shows a whitened effect be-

cause of the large amount of food
stutf within the leaf which has been
removed. The larger -hare of this

seriously injured foliage will drop. It

is perfectly possible for the insects

to kill plan's, and in all eases a seri-

ous infestation will lower the vitality !

of the plants. Last year apples i

dropped prematurely from trees which I

were seriously infested with the leaf-

hoppers.

W. C. T. V. NOTES

To close the season's meetings
the local Union, it is planned to have
a •'party" on Friday, .Tune 25, for a

couple of dozen little girls fr< m the
France- I.. Willard Settlement who

1 come under the direction of Miss
N.llie Frank Hi!!, the new general

: manager, but long time head resident
..I' the Boston institution. Mrs. G. II.

Hamilton, of 30 Vine street, president,
will be the hostess and the children
will enjoy a good time on the shores
of the lake m ar by. later contributing
to the enjoyment of their ciders after

the business session. The meeting
will be called to order at 2.30 p. n... a

half hour earlier than usual, in order
to dose the program in good season.

,

Ice cream and cake will be served the
I

guests, and contributions toward this
I

; and the other expenses will be gladly
j

,
received by the treasurer.

Incidentally, the treasurer, Miss Eu-
|
genia E. Elliott, wishes to remind

' those who have not yet paid their an
! nual dues that she will In- at the meet-

I

itig ready to receive them. It is hoped
as many of the members as possible

j
will come, and thus lend their help in

. this practical bit of Americanization
; work, carried on for many years by

I

the Settlement as neightiorliness. It

; is several years since a group has
. visited the Winchester Cnion. and it

\
is hoped the day may come up to the

• expectations of the young guests, who
! an- looking forward to it eagerly.

Mrs. Ella A. Gleason, State presi-

i
dent of the W. C. T. L'., has returned

I

from her trip abroad, the chief rea-

I son for w hich was to attend the meet-
I ing of the World's W. C. T. I". which
was held in London in April. She has

1 much of interest to tell about her ex-
periences, and, if possible, will be at

]
the meeting on the 25th to greet her
fellow members and bring the mes-

' sage from the great convention.
Prohibition is so much of an estab-

|
lisheil fact that the Republican Party

;
platform makers did not even men-

, tion it. They could not exactly point

with pride, nor were they willing to

"deplore," and so the question was ig-

nored as a fait accompli and some-
thing to 1h- taken for granted. So
many changes have come to the world
within three short years!
We would like to remind the mem-

bers that these who have a supply of

|
tlowers in their gardens should re-

! member to take or send some of them
to the Flower Mission, which meets

' every Saturday during the summer at

i
14a Beacon street. Conditions have
changed with regard to transporta-
tion, but individuals can easily do
something to make life nleasanter for

the city bound during the hot season.

(Copyright, 131*. by IfcClure N«wap*par
ftradicftt*.)

When Larry Donovan was promoted
from footman to coachman and moved
from a room over the stables to a trim

cottage with a flue view of the Hem-
stead's lawn. h«« felt as if the summit
of his ambition had been reached. If

pen lus Is a rapacity for hard work,
Larry coold well lay claim to It, for

he toiled early and late with a perti-

nacity which act him high in the es-

timation of his employer, and enabled
him t» put by a snug sum by the time
he had been in America three? years.

There was only one thing wanting to

make Lurry's happiness complete, and
that was the presence of Rllen

O'Mcara. who was already on her way
from the old country. A month ago
I-arry had sent the money for her

transportation.

Kllen was the belle of Itallymoran.

and his winning her was to bo viewed
In the light of a great triumph. For a
while it had been nip and tnck as to

whether she would marry him or Tim
Kearney. But Kllen had chosen Larry,

and in the letters she wrote him from
time to time there was no mention of

Tim Kearney.
"Shure. her heart's all mine.** said

Larry to himself, and as the day of

Mien's landing approached his Joy be-

came more apparent.

Indeed, the whole llemstead house-

hold took great Interest in Kllen's

coming. The servants knew her age
to a dot. that her eyes were as blue as

the lakes of Klllarney, and her hair

like burnished copper.

The morning of his wedding dawned
dearly and Ijirry was In Jubilant spir-

She Was Young and Slender.

The Gainaday wash way is differ r.t—arv! better. From the press-

ing of the handy button that starts the t". >: >r, to the point when

the clothes are wrung into the basket—
v

'.eat:, spotless, pun—the

Gainaday way is convenient, economical, easy oh the clothes, and

good results are an absolute certainty.

For further information write or phone

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

TEL 2297 AM.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
, In compliance with th* requirement* of
Chapter 890, Section 40, Acts of 1903 a*
nmemleti by Charter 491, Section 0. Acta of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section t. Act* of

• • — of the Iwu of

PRIEST.

1912. notice in herehv
im« n-ok No. I

\\ II. I I VM

C0RPORATION 1 1 K NTLE M A N'

flL'R appreciation >f your busi-
"ness must all celter on t'-"» true
meaning of t' e •.. "A Gentle-
man, claim
company should
a Corporation (I

That is our id

'. ui every modern
• represented by

r.'.l man.
,.,|

t v . Com-
pany -a Corporation Gentleman.
We are not perfect- we know it

—but we are anxious to have you
point out any imperfection ::. as «r
in >ur Service.

wil! you co-operate?

' Th* fidison £%f/i£

^ HLuninatinf Company ./ Boston

Ma as he took the Long Island train

for New York. How Ellen would de-

light In their little cottage, and exalt

In the surprise that her husband was
not a groom, bat a full-fledged coach-

man.
Larry boarded the Immigrant ferry-

boat, and tt was not till oe had
reached the Immigrant building on
Kills Island that be found that the Cod
ric. the steamer on which Kllen was
coming, was a day late.

A whole 24 hours to spend without
Ellen! Larry wandered disconsolately
through the long bare balls of the
building, stopping to look at the
newly landed Immigrants In their cage-
like compartments, and thinking of

i the time when he had been like them.
In one of the halls a girl was talking
to a blue-coated official, and biting her
Hps to keep from crying. She was
young and slender, with deep gray
i-yea,

"Tm sorry." the official was saying
kindly, "but we haven't been able to

eet any word of the aunt who was
to meet you. and you're too young a

girl to work alone In the city. It's

acalnst the law. If your mint doesn't

conn* for you. you'll have to go back
to Ireland to your own people."

"But they're all dead," sabl the girl.

"Slinre, thor<»'s no one belonging to me
at all except this aunt in New York
whom I've niver se«»n. An* if she doesn't

come for mi- -" the girl broke off with
a sudileTi sub. so childish, no plti>otis,

I that ljirry. in spite of his happiness,

,
felt his heart ache for her.

j
"It's a shame. It Is." he sui l<1 to hltn-

i
self. "A poor young bit of a thing like

j
thai: Faith, if my Kllen was only here
we might think of something to do for

I
the girl " And on his way buck to New
Ynrt Larry determined to apeak to

Kllen about the matter. Women's
I wits were much better than men's In

such cases.

Next morning he was early at the

Island, and Instead of waiting In the

i Immigrant building tramped up and
down oats'df 'hat he might catch the

first glimp«" of the boat that was
bringing Mien to him. Presently he
d~wr'ed It and his blood raced at the

sicht.

He stood as near as he could to the

gangplank and anxiously scanned the

frees of t: e Immigrants crowded on the

I

deck; bat mien's was not among them.

Ijtrry wri* Oiled with an anguish of

, apprehension. Then his heart leaped.

I He had seen the glint of Ellen's red-

,
gold balrl For an Instant she faced

I

him. their eyes met, and then she

j
turned and spoke to a man beaide h<»r.

He laughed and pushed back his cap.

As he did so. Ijtrry recognized him.

It was Tim Kearney. They were com
Ing down the gangplank now, and El-

len, to steady herself, put a bare red

hand on the railing. On her fourth

linger gleamed a plain gold wedding
ring.

Larry was too stunned to sneak.

Daaedly he turntnl toward the iinuii

grant building, lie knew not what to

do, or when; to go. The mockery of

It all swept over him - the fruitless

years of planning and working; the

little house that he hail meant to be

so happy in. Worse ttian all, the shame
of returning alone smote him to

the quirk. But as he stumbled
on, there flashed through his mind
the memory of the gray-eyed girl he

had seen the day before. She had
been so helpless, yet so lovely In her

grief. Somehow, the recollection of

her loneliness seemed to draw him
toward her us if by an Invisible hand

"Shore, misery loves company." he
said to himself, "and If the girl could

only learn to care for me, 'tis Joy and
not sorrow might be in store for us!"
He quickened his steps, fumbling In

his pocket for the letters with which

Mr. Hempstead had Invested him In

ease he had trouble in proving his

right to Kllen. They eertlflod as to

Larry's character and errand bey. .ml 1

a doubt, and satislled tile middle-aged

official who ran his eye across Hu m.

"Well?" he said.

The situation was a difficult one ami
It took I-niry some moments to ex-

plain.
J

Finally, the official threw back his i

head ami laughed. "We've had n good
many romances on the Island." he

|

cried, "but ibis heats all! SHU, as far
.

as 1 can aw, there's nothing against
|

your marrying the girl if she consents. '

At present she's oxpivling to be lie-

ported, for we've found I hat her aunt •

died some days ago after the girl

sailed."

So Nora MacMimus was railed fr.-ni

the women's detention room, and enmo
|

with n look of wonder a wonder :

which deepened as she saw Larry.
j

"They're telling me you're from the '

owld sod." said he. "and that your !

name's Nora MacManus. Is It of the
j

Innlshownn MacManuses ye are?*'
i

"Yes." sold Norn. Her voice was as

soft as the mn of a river.

"I was at Innlshownn once, myself,"

said Larry, and he went on to speak
j

of the old people and the old times,
j

"Faith, they're a great bond whin poo-
j

pie are In a strange land." he said.
j

Then ljirry took both of Norn's !

hands a» I he same time.

"Norn, girl," he said, "listen to me."

While he was spending she kept her
|

gray eyes flxiMi on his honest blue

ones. He did not pause until he had
told her the whole story. "I've lost

j

faith In one woman," he declared, "but
j

not in all. And the little house hack
j

there Is lonely and empty, and my
heart, shtire. It's lonely and empty,

too. Will ye come and All It Norn,

alann? Will ye trust mo whin I roll

we that the longer I stand here

speukln' with ye' the more I love ye?"

"It gives me a feel In' o' home to know
they have the Blarney stone In Ameri-

'•a," said Nora, a gleam of humor ap-

pearing In her eyes.

"I'm no worse than an aunt ye niver

had seen," pleaded Idirry, "and T may i

b" some better. And the people where

we're going- -shore they'll niver know
but what you're the girl I came here to

marry. There's such a thing as love at

first sight, Nora, darllnt, and that's

what's the matter with me this min-

ute. Ah. say yell marry me—though

I know ye've niver set eyes on me be-

fore—

"

"Oh, but I have," cried Nora. "Yes-

terday. In the hall—" she stopped with

a quick blush.

"Ah." cried the delighted Ij»rry.

"then ye did notice me. my angel!

Twas hardly a wink t got last night,

for your faee kept hnno ting me. I

thought of what Td heard ye say and

how lonely and hard tt was for ye, a

girl In a strange land."

"Did ye. now." said Nora. "There's

few would have thought o' that!" A
wonderful change passed over her I

face, her eyes softened. "If ye think— 1

if yon're still shore—" she faltered,

groping for a word.

"Ah. Nora, Is It •yes* ye mean?"

cried the ecstatic Larry.

Anil Nora nodded.

So Ijtrry and Kllen were married,

and the kindly official and the matron

of the detention room were witnesses

of the simple ceremony. And It chanced

I hat is he and his bride stood on the

dock of the immigrant fern ihey came

face to face with Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Kearney, also bound for New York.

"Nora, my dear," said Lnrry, "this

is Mrs. Kearney. Mrs. Kearney. I'd

lolke to make yon acquainted with my
wife, Mrs. Lawrence Donovan." He
shot a sharp look at Tim. "Is It on

your wedding trip ye are?" he ques-

tioned, and without waiting for an an-

swer drew Noni toward the bow of

the boat, so that In going down the

gangplank they took precedence of Mr.

and Mr*. Tim Kearney, who followed

sullenly behind, and were just in time

to see ljirry (
*
!'ll a •no. hand Nora Into

It, and, jumping after her, close the

door with a vicious slam.

"Then! are times." said ljirry.

whin It pays to be exthravigant," and

leaning over, he squeezed Nora's hand.

y-ror mouth tastes-
like all the mean
things you ever did—
mixed together, then
you need Bcecham's

Pills. Your mouth is a good indication
of the condition of stomach and bowel i.

BEECHAM'S
Sold rifrrwiun. SJOk £^

Umil Sato of Anr fttettcla* In tbe Wad4

Bicycles
boi <;m \.\i> -in n

Briti}! .ill > •
• « 1 1 iroulilc- in inc.

'I hi-,1- of nil kiwi* rrpain d.

r. h. Jon i

Hi I Main Mn
Tel

THE HARTFORD
F1RF INS-JRANCE CO.

Wtlt« r* Telrphon*

N. A KNAPP 4 CO.. A^/its

8 Chestnut Slrsel, Wincres:*

54 K»f br Street. Boston

SAMTJUXj WBINEn
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPF.lt
BOOK STOCK
K.M.S
Hl'HBKR
HO nits
AIM'O I IRKS
Rl'BBKM UOSF

M SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
.1.11.11

JUNK DEALER
IUhv KOtllcM Kirbhrn.Olil Iron and itl kmiiB
ol MeWN.ind Pip.-t Slock, Atitnmnti .• 1 <
Kiiht.er Host-, Itook* ami MinNr.no* Sendme a iKMidl and I will roll.

44 Middlesovi Streot Winchostor
I ft »I-U VVinchctiei I- IJ I

'

THOMAS OUICLEY, Jr.

i Mister. Contractor tod Stone Masoa

HAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlltrtal S'..n». A»|ih»lt m l ».:

Conor-He pr.Ml imt»

Sltfwalks, Britewsrs, Curbing, Steps. Eto

1oor» for Oe-iluM, SVihlai, Factorial and W».
lioQftaii

KHTIMATK8 FURNISHED

IS LAKE STREET

Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A.

3 tuclictrAve. -: • Tel. W » Hii

F. H. Higgins

I a Church Sr.. Tol. 938-XT

Sugar Production.

Although the iivemae acreage of

ynjsar cane per farm outside of Louis-

iana is quite small, this erop U ho

generally crown In some of the South-

ern stiite* thnt the total acreage for

an entire state may be surprisingly

large. In Georgia, for Instance, the

nine patch per farm is only two-

fifths of an acr<\ acroMing to an es-

timate by the bureau of etop estl

mates, ami yet the ostlmat.il total

acreage of the state is tr:,Tis).

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over . Our Columns

All advertising copy must he

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

i *

"I Wouldn't Go Tamping Without
Rat-Snap," Says Ray White.

"Wife and I spent our vacation
camping last summer, smell of coo'k,
ing brought rats. We went to town,
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up ra k»-.
put it outsirle our tent. We got the
rats alright—big fellows." Farmera,
storekeepers, housewives, should use
RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 25c. 506,
$1.00 Sold and guaranteed by Cen-
tral Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy
and Richar--on'i Market.

m.!l-5t
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PROBATE AND OTHER COURT

MODERN PLUMBING
ireans a great deal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort and conven-
ience for your family and fewer re-

pair-, besides increasing the value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN 81REET
N.-xi Mjrslic Vu'U-v tiatAUt

Tel. 1059

Forty Years a Florist

John P. Carr of Arlington has asked

to he appointed a> administrator of

the estate of Thomas Connors of Win-
chester, who died April t>. 1!»18. No
valuation of the estate was tiled.

Irving L. Symmes of Winchester
has asked to be appointed /.s adminis-
trator of the estate of his mother,
Mrs. Abby E. Symmes of Winchester,
who died" May 21. No valuation of

the estate was filed.

The will of Mrs. Ann McCush of
Winchester, who dud May 1*. has

been filed. It is dated February 14.

and names Michael J. Dennen as exec-

utor. The estate is valueil at

$1825 in real estate and $-'500 in per-

sonal property,
Monine- Bryan :vnd John Bryan of

Winchester have been attached for

$1000 in an action of tort by Esther B.

Griffith of Winchester.
Louis A. Bennett ami Francis

Veniot, who wen- charged with break,
ing ami entering the store of Charles
II. Symmes on May 27, pleaded guilty
Monday before Judge O'<"orine!l jn the
Superior Criminal Court at East Cam-
bridge. Bennett was tfivcn to 4

years in State's Prison, and Veniot

was sent to the Concord Reformatory.
George II. Donovan, Walter I'.

Leahy, and Paul E. MeCaffery. all of

whom were charged with break inu
and entering a building owned b'

Franklin K. Barnes on May Li, all

pleaded iruiltv. Donovan was >etit to

the Concord Reformatory. Leahy and
McCaffrey were placed on probation.

( OM.MllNWKAl.TH HI' MASSAC HI'SKTTH

I'rubulr ( our

I

M..MI.' . .. SS*.

T h, ir.iii.|:.» i-.-xl ..f kill iiikI all . o
!«•!.. inter.-*'.M ill Hi" state : \:- . M-
I ii .» i..i. -| Wim I—t«.i. in in. I t'niiiiiy,

The Dream
Denied

By A. W. PEACH

I... I!

We have won the admiration of 'he
ptiblir not only in Winrln-.-tt r but in

all the siirroundii v lowi s for our
lovely tlowers. 'Ph.;. cannot be beat.

We buy the hot, and that is what
js increasmi; our le.isinc.s- from year

to year.
W'hi n hi want of fl«>\ver«i ''or an c

la-ioe, patroni/.u

(iEO. I . ARN0I D ic SO N

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 41S-J

Common St.

Flowers tcli-urnpliod lo all parts of
the I nited Stales and < anada.

BUSINESS CARD

GRAIIIMi — (iAUDKMNC —THKK WORK
I'M . Al l; I ST \TKS i « KKI» I OR

i . in. UT) Wurk n Sprrinlt)

W. J, !•' (> I. K V

I Mt. Plra««n1 SlrrH, Wublirn, M««>.

tel. Illl-W

.Mil .... I I. tl-.llll-Ilt .if wii'l .

tin - I...:. |. t«ent>'.| to -.o.l I'... ill, I../ I'o.lml.

In Mi.lm.l .1 ti.tin.-n. win. i i..- thai l.tlfi

tWtj.nl .H.iiy mii.v '"
i -n-'l I. • liini, I In

ivuli.r D.iivin i.iiii . l. »«:il. -.it iritinj :i
'

ii Ili.-inl \- ml.

V...I :, •• I . i.l.i . ii..| to a[.:>.in at a 1'ivl.at

I .. ,:l I.. Ii.- I,. |.l ..I I al..li!l... .- II. - o.! I »» i lit

Mi. Il II.-.. v .-I !»..! I. I I Hi 1.1. - . .1 .

I'i-I'

Syndicate)

In the unlet lit' Irs eotleee room Rl< b-

ard Martin Fought out the old battle

in Iweiii iiinl.illi.il. ili'i-ains mid • Inly,

(in the desk before him lay the fateful

note, writ ten lii Hie vvaveriiijj band »f

old ||«..

It \. ti'> la-i dn> and la«t eveiiljua

Thai iii'tennioli lb- final exorcises bad
been held T lilt 1 ll-liered till) I out into

the busy. wi>rk.o| j world of men. 1 1 is

hps llabteneil us lie ;! -til of his

lleiiins and pliilis lluil In- miisi pin

by. Ilis lips iliotiped in re|lose thai is

burn of I. n. !. ••:. s> :is [j,. thought of

limb l.ei-hton.

lb- hail ijoi r« altj known her until

the seiibir yeiir when tile senior girls

ii lid men wen- ilu-iun in^'.-ilier In lb"

llppi r Classes. Sin- bi"! appealed t"

Kiln ifi n llio lis;, ml nays the music of

liei- viiic,.. i||i dark, lantali/.ini: depths

i if I <: < s. tin - ill dark |ii||r that

liilitle sil«h a I'm- s.-nliiL* for I be s.-ns.

live ii i ee. 'l li.-:: bud > ie the glorious

I'VV'Itf llif il seemed litfes. yet !t «:|s

bill a VVcek l!"o

—

'Wh'-n. on the Verge

of parting, be had told her breathless-

1} Ilinl l,e l.,v.-.| her: her *ilel|cv Hint

.'lljlled bllll then whlspeteil Wold
ili.-il iurtifd Ms liiniible world into

heaven.

Tlieii I., had he I her father and

mot liei'. bltd it laid daw tied lipon him
thai h.- bad |.i rhaps aspired hey. ml

h here his :is|i ! r:iiioiis should fen. II"

illsioy. red that Mr. Lelgi/lon was far

nier- ^ i niilM i bet n lie ha ! »iiriiilsed

ill 1: et, |tii li., i .1 |..|d hllliseir n bit

.-. :.l ]•:,.• l«-r..|-i .n|.| l eurt. i •id

1 v 'inall'ir
:'

il.-liH i inti - !•>

'•i

in' U i —v.-ri Hi S l' t IlKlst i. :J

(?« |i i.

W I",.--. I.I.-I...I. P.-.l Ufi 1 i •-t

.'.,.|-l- ..1 H MlV.-'l.!
1

1 i- etli i!a

„l,..< fl....l lll.l 1 II... I.N. .1: .1 : ti.l

I
- M L.STY . ILvi-i

Ii |s.

( UMMiiVW I

M -l.ll. - v. S,;

. i ni if VIASh M til SKITS

Probate tour!

iit.liiu'. ti.-\r .-r ki

in: r. t.ll I

.VlM.I..
h|. inl.-.lal-'

.1 in

- tv

WILLIAMSON ^ BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Hrick & Cement Work
Repnirine »t All Klmls

f.l. W..,..ei|..v |,

1 II lt.Lr.-lt. \\.». M M--.M

.ii t>.> • till 'it' -ai'l .l.v.-i.s.-il !» J.il n I" fnrr
..f \.!i ii -.oil c Iv ,.r Mi.i.li. - - .. willi.

. .: in l.li« .. Ml- !• etl Lis I...I..I.

Vnii an I by • it-.i ••• ii|.|»i.r a? a I'voliale

i iin-l e, I.. Ii. l.l a! i iiiiitn iilve, in sunl l.'i.unt>

•I Mi.Iill.— N <« Ha- l..ei.ly..UJitli .:.o •fjtim-
\. Ii I'.i'.'ii. at nin - ..iti«k in tli. f..n.ti««.n,

I.. . . .. ,u i~.. if nnv \..n lin.i-. v.liy the r»liu'

sli..iil.| in.l Ih. i.i. -I.

\ni| e..- i-. l.t. .- hi'li-ln .llrntcil k\\v
|.l|l.li. Iiotii- Hi -.. ..I. Ii» lilllllisllillK tni> iilll-

lin

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHI IMA N PIANO CO.
STON F.HAM *c MAI DEN

I el. i :onn.

. •' . In II... \\ i. • i -.!<•• .star. ., iii:wseiiin-r

ii l. Ii,i| ,ii W nil ii-'-ster, the ln.sl i.n:.|i. i ta.ii t»
^. . .'. i

" .In> ai l.-.-t, lM'1'.ll o.l i ..int.

Witn.-.. HiH.i,. f l.a»|..-i. h-i tifnt
in I -m l i ut. lb: l"eui!li .la> ..f .1 nu-
ll Hi.- .x , tin .-.ii-ii ml iiiiie Ii.iiiiI:.->I and
l.l Illy.

K. M. KST'Y. Register.
il I ts...-;..

< OMMIINWKAI III of MASSAt II t Sf'ITS

I'rubatr ( uurt
Miildlesex. SS.
Tn tin- hi-ii -.-i.t-law. next of Ki". i-r.-iliters.

an. I nil .itlu-i iiei-.-i.hu iiileiosteil in tin- .-.tale

..f Abby K. Syninii«, liite nf WimliesU.r in -aiil

t'.i.llitv. iliv.-n ed, illlentiite.

Whemis. a eetilioli lias I n lirisent.nl tn
-.ml Court tn isrinil a l.-tU-r of iidministriitiiili

..ii the estate ... lereiiM-d i.. Irvinir I..

Symmes ..I W in.-h. -t.-r. in the l entil) of
Miil.lle-.i-x, withi.iit mviiiK a siiiesy nil hi,
I... a.!.

Yen are hereby riteil I.. iii>|ienr at a I'riiluile

1'i.lirt t» he held at l iiinln iilue. ill -aid (.'aunty
,r Middlesex, ni. the twenty-eluliUi day of
June A. II, 11120, ut nine n'l'lnek in the f.n-e-

iii. ,n, ti. >h..v\ muse if any vou have, why the
sume shoiihl not W granted.
And Un |u.||tii.|ier is he,..a ilirn't.-.! tn ei\e

niiblii- notiee llieriwf, by |,nl.li-- tint tin- ciUt-
tii.ii oiiee in wich ...vk. f..r thus, miraiwive

ii. Hie Winelli-ster Mar. a new s|«i|ier
|...l.hsi,.,l in Wiii.h.-ster. la-t i.ublicatlun
t.. in- .,n.- .lav. at l.-a.-t. before said Court

Willi..—, tiiiiritc f l.invUm. Ksquire. Hrnt
.ludne of -aid Cart. tbi~ ninlJi day of June in
Hie yem iinu thousand nine hundred and
Ivu-nty

,

P. M. KSTY. Roister.
)ll-le-2S.

I ^CoPw.s.,,,-"'-^

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All

are go jrond -fresh, plump, and
sweet, -that one will prove us worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes rrom

the most reliable dealers.

I

1* June 19 Sfttunla>

Winchester. Mass.

t OMMOMVKAI.TH OF MASSA1 Hl'SKTTS

In Drpartmrnt of Public I'tllitim.

Oil the iH'titi.n

('..nil.any that ih
.! the II.-,.;, I ,-i

Riisaioners. whei
Inaxiii.'i.ii net I-.

nit. i May '. in

inir *1 i.'i a th.il

determine the i

Host, in. June I, 11120.

f the Arlington Has l.mht
'nmniissi.in rev.se the i»rdrr
- and Kb-rirlr l.i>:lit Com-
» on May 14. l-'ls, the

, f v.-.« ...Id and delivered
«as lived at not e\ee,sl-

. aim- fivt, and fiv ai-.d

.- ••:' cas to be hei-.-nfter
sold and ileliM-r.sl In .,,1,1 i-omimny, the Com-
mission ..f the llei.ai-tment ,.f Public t'tilitios
will irtve a laiblii- heariiiK to n'l imrlns. in-
terenleil al its Iannnv roorh I"'. Slut,. House.
Iloston. un M.-n.lav. th. tw.ntyrtmt day of
June .mii i -nt. at letl-thirty n'rlwk m the fort"
m«.ii
And the petitionei i. renuiml t.. give notiee

of said hrarino h> s.rviiin a nipy hrnvf upon
the rr«|M<ctiv* .haiimen »f ihv selis'tmen of
ArlinKlon. Itelniont ami Wtnoh.nter fourteen
days at least prior t.. th«- time ..r aniil hearing
and bv publlshinc a copy h.rr,.r In the "Ar-
limit.-n Vdv.H-ate," the "Arlliuttun Weekly
News." the "Itelniont Cltisrn" and the "Willi
ehifter Star." in iMii-li of »a-.l napers nnee
each we** for two -i -one wi^-k. pi-iol U.
the lime of said hear-imt. and make return
of sei viee and publieation at the llmr of h.^ir-

inv.
By order of the Cemmission.

iSlgmal) Andrea A. Hiw-hlands,
Secretary.
J«M-11-18

fr.Hay

IN

•DESEUT LOVE"
MACK SENNET I' COMEDY

"l-'KL'SH FROM THE ( ITV"
WEEKLY CARTOON K1NOGRAM

MomUy -i June 22 Tuesday

IN

• ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE"

"A D.U C.HTER OF TWO
WORLDS"
PICTORAPH

Wednetday 23 June 24 Thurnday

Maurice Toumrur Presents
A Paramount Artrraft Picture

"TREASURE ISLAND"
By Robert l.oins Stevenson

With Shirley Mason as "Jim
Hawkins"

IN

•TWO WEEKS"
FOX NEWS

* '...'• AS

Fought Out the Old Battle.

hopelessly. Loilflltiili \\:is all urisTlil-rul

III lite line inetililliL' of ih,- lerin. while
lie liiiuself \\;is one of ih,. loilers, Ihe

son of a fnriiier in poor elrcuiiis'tniiees,

Then find eorne his brief vMI to Ruth's
Itreal lioiise In the beautifitl Mnssa-
illll.setts city.

He picked lip t|||. hrlef Mole fr hi-

mother, which told him Hint his father

hud suffered n s| u iiml umild he

helpless tin- rest of his life, Whj llllll

he nut reiili/.wl. Dick asked hltnself.

Unit somethiiii: inlirht hap|§in? All he

hud lliiniirhl tihiuit «us lh» fine n|ieii-

ItlC III the e|ty Hint had been promised
llllll. Willi Its splendid ehnllees. If small
wnires. Now. Iieymid any uuestion. his

duty Was to return to the fariu. from
which he knew his father iintl mother
•nnhl not bear to he sepnrtiteil, and
there take Up the round of f.inn du-

ties.

Lilt Rtltll there his r-ilp tilled Willi

bitterness. UN dreinn hud been of her.

In his home, her dark eyes looklno Into

Ills, her L'tlV llllll pleilSltlll Voire within
his heiirini,': that dreani must be put

lslde.

First he wrole :i Hole lo his mother,
then In- picket) up his cup. set hi-

shoulder" sipnirelj nnd started ilnwn

froni tlie college hltl Hi Un- coltaue

"here ltiilli roomed. Oil the w:iv he

pnssed old friends who bade him fiire-

well. telli4ts hlin ni the snine time of

their own happy plans.

It.V the time he re:', lied tile enttllire

his heart was hnter within him. Ihoiitfli

there was tm uavel'lliu ill his lilllltl, He
rnnir nnd was ushered Into the recep-

tion room.

"Unlit. I ant realh here to say irood-

by." he heunt! <piti tly. w hi-ii Ruth ennie

in. "1 have r -x.-.i word Hint meims
my retirrn to 'he old place f..r well,

for th" host years of niy life. T

wnttt
—

"

"Siippn«e we s|t down, Dick." she

hroke In.

In i he dusk of the mom he fnced her

nnd went mi. \\ nipped in the reiititiciit-

Mon he was voleitu;. "I want to tell

yoil how tmtell llllleh I love Mill, lust

ns l had planned inn well. Ruth. I'm

solnc back to ih.- old place. Father
hns had a sh ick- ami somehody ntnst

help rhetit. If he h^d kept well—tin; I

owe them everything. I dill \t<>l\ig

there."

"I see." she said as quietly a« he.

She had never seemed quite as penti-

rlftil to him as then, with Hi" dusk In

>er eves, her voice ami her htilr. He
Selfl himself with Bnn irrip upon hl»

vlll. He rose,

•i wish thlnp> e.uild be different

'rem the very bottom of my soul. My
luty Is plain, however, and I Mill net

uy Joy out of others' huppluess I

hope." he S.....I tir.sely. He held out

his hand. "iSiMxi-by, little chum.'*

yiiii-t p:i«sive. her own haiul lav in

his for a hrlef moment.
••Onod-hy, r«i.-k; I hope everytlilnjf

j

will be well." sin- enswered briefly;

Outside in Hie evening dusk h.- look-

ed Up lit Ihe stars as tn.-n haVP looked
for comfort through the a pes. "She

itiiidersi l— to go to an old country

farm with me: even hue eatiuol ne' e

the -: erifice. Well, perhaps lia r. - a

•lestitiy i ha I sh„,„.s !|i|ii)>s for the l.-st

aft. r all." In- iboii"hl t" hii, is. If.

Th. iii-m dii> he took th. early train

for 'he eltj piireltased some dfIs f.-r

Ills father aid mother, and started

homeward. It was evenlm: w-la-n th"

train dropped him at th- iptidiit Utile

s'.- 'i.-n ..f th.- villalre beyond which his

He found one of his fiither's men
witting for iiim with the -pini "f

horses thai Was his fatla r'« delight.

Tie V ve home III s l.-nc... As Ihe

•-'!'.:,• ftini.lnJiise liiOllieil llilviiltlli the

friendly dusk. Dick's h. urt ihrilled a

bit with [.-id.-. It was a mild home
nf i's |\|ie. keeping iV stern but

I., ami fit! lines ,.f •! |.| af. tilleeiurt\.

Irito il most of his fa'h r's money had

uoiie ihi'otc.di the hard year<. Tli*

Hirh's el.jipivd >lte boi'iell.diis

th.ar ;
lw,ys ,| so cheerfIII illltl

soot, the --.mi ' ••-V up hefore the dour.

II. luiupi'd ••i:t. in-lied in. aipS

cauehl tii- in •ie r In his arms ; then be

Wont !.. h's I'aiher. and the IreiiiblttlS

pressure ••! 'lie sick m: n's hand was a

1,'. ssitii! tnol < lienediction, He turned

from ihe iiivallirs .hair to l-o !.. tin'

hall :<:] slopped, starim.'.

It, I :. elrl's figure : hei-

st- Hi. nVal fii'-'e. rosy under tbe

li.:'" : dal'l! i-vi d and derk haired, -he

stood iheri'. IMnh iii spirit nnd fornC
He I'llbbed his eye- :,s he singe,.,.,.,!

nnd .'-i-i.- \ her name.

With •. i: neb half leiirv. half nierrv.

-In :,,.• !•• Iii-n aiid put In-r anus oil

bis shoulders, looking up into Ids eyes.

"l'i.l.." her voice s:,|,|.
"

tiyw?i

glji'l '" «ee iiie'"

II.- eiiiiglii in •• !
: -'iMv to hJiii. "Ku;1i.

w he i!ni.s It mean?"
m,..,iis |ji sj Hii.*: ibnl if yon do

llll.ei d to 'eaye an. In h ud I do not

Intend ?•• I-.- !,.-n ; I ilnm.hi «l»'ii yoii

sal.! '. 1 y 'bat you didtl'i want liW*—

-

yiui :n led so -o I'lintiy. li.. voiiV"

"li.. IV l>l| ii!:h. svy Iiearf. yoil

]
d.in'l 1,'iiow \..'i don't; but do yoil

! li>. r . I . It:: I tl.ilt

1 "1 mean 'lint where you go un ite.'sr.

: 1 w: et to go ."eti to ih.- very el •!."

i -P. li! 'Ids place
"

! "l! a i«-(Ottr?iri ' Yen for::- t

, He" riiflior sji,.,,! >,i- hovi d and . li-

ly di.vs :.! hist si-eh a lietl'itiful

pt.-l ..—••

\ ..|'"f bio l.lider Voice hroke in.

"Yon liei I
•>]' And now vmi yniltig-

sters pin off i.inr |o\e-inaking for u

Utile. 1 v - :,• ask Hi. k all. nt soiiif

iif the ti-o'it brooks around here. I'm

enjh!! Ilshii :• in th" iiio.riiltlifi"

D!c|< hud • Idrh .1 about to Iiml him-

self ''.nil-.: Mr. Leiahten, whi.s,. hantl

was out.

\-
1

1 hands mi-i tirmh Lelghtou's

M.'.e lost !i- haii'er and Ids eyes w. re

|
stiinly. ihoiigh there was M twinkle tn

fill-Ill. "I 'i- l.. 1 -hall I"' prom! 'o have

yon for a son ns I would have told

ynil at the college if you had asked

I me; ami ns regards your future wife,

j
lei me tell yoii that sh,. has heell

blollulll lip III the good old-fashioned
1 Wax. She Is of Ihe hills, she hillings

to ihe hill- ami I'm mlghiy glild a man
of ihe hill- has won her. That's a

thundering long speech for me to

' make; lull I guess yoii see how I feel."

DANIEL KELLEV, Pres. D. W. HAWKS. Trcas.

KFHFY & HAWFS f

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

SWiSS KELLEV & HAWES CO.
w

ŝ?

,#r

Everything for Your Car

Opp (..is Office. Winchester

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES
MILLER, KELLY, SPRINGFIELD AND GROW TIRES

VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

All Makes of Batteres Recharged and Repaired

VULCANIZING

TO-5)AY AND TO-MORROW

Constance Talmadge
IN

^Xwo Weeks"
William Duncan

IN CltAl'I I'K NINI

"THE SILI

POLLARD
Latest Put he News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JL'NE 21-22

The Inferior Sex
The Screen Classic — Patlie Review

Duties of Aid-de-Camp.
An ii!il-il|..eamr) is an ollieer at-

Hulled lo !):, -onefal's siafT who as-
sisis him in |,is work; In- is an aetlftK
iissisiam ail.luianl "i-neral hy rensnti
of his ileiail as He nlleinls Ihe
general, lifts priietieally as liis prl-
Vale seerelarv ami may he ilesi^nntod
lo some speeiiil mllllnry iluty. Inir-
Ine "in- civil war the alils enrrled iu-
• I' l's ami lielfil in all sorts of usefuJ
ways.

Kversharp pencils. Full line at
Wilson the Stutioner's.

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu-
rope," Said Mr. I'. Dunster.

"Was staying a t a hotel in a small
Pennsylvania town. Karly one mom-
intr I went to the stable to hire a riir

anil was shown a pile of dead rats
killed with RAT-SNAP the night bo-
fore. Looked like a battlefield in Eu-
rope." Three sizes, 25c, .

r>0i\ $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by Central Hard-
ware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and
Kichardson's Market.

m'21-ot

Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JUNE 23-24

IN

"Husbands and Wives 9 '

Juanita Hansen
r 10 "THI LOST CITY"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
BiQ V Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

PriCfiS'
Mat8t

'
Children, 10c. Adults, 10c.

1

Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20c* 25c.
Tel. 69*. Pl.t S WAR 1 AX

In the Thrilling Vitairraph Feature

Embittered against all humanity, and women in

particular, Stephen Hardy, the owner ami captain
•f thi schooner "Trenton, ' vows never again to set

foot on land. But he reckoned without the girl—
an outcast, and stowaway on his ship.

"LET 'Eli <i()"—Smnrtt Cnnwily

"LIGHTNING BRYCK"
13th Chapter

\evt Week i Monday anil Tiie-day

Augusta* Thoma*' famous piny

"RIO GRANDE"
A tale or the Mexican Bonier. The plrl was- half
Mexican, half American. The hero was Irish, but
all American. He wooed- he won— they loved -
hut the Rio Grande flowed between them. Could
it divide their love? By all means see this won-
derful picture.

CARTOON ( OMF.DY

I'KIZMA MTl R.W. CULORKl) IMC'I I RKS
STON'EHAM THEATRE NEWS

NEXT WEEK
Wed. & Thurs. ALICE JOYCE in

iap» and
the Woman

"

»

Coming toon! LOUIS! GLAUM in "SEX
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Attractive home in fine neighborhood, only five minutes walk from
station. 10 rooms, bath and lavatory. Electric light, coal and
gas range, oak floors, furnace heat. About 7,000 sq. ft. of land.
Shade trees. Price $11,000.

$8,000

House of tenrooms and bath; new litem heater; good lot with sha le

trees. 8 minutes to car line, ten minutes to station.

$14,000

House of 11 rooms and bath. In excellent location, easy walking'

distance to trains and schools. 17,000 sq. ft. of land, many trees

and shrubs.

I t'.U / "*.*..*

WEST SIDE

NEARLY NEW HOUSE. 1st floor: living room with fire-place,

sunporeh, dining room and kitchen. 2nd floor: 4 chambers and
tiled bath. 3rd floor: two chambers and bath. About 10,000 sq. ft.

of land. PRICE $lfi,.-,00.

AX EXCEPTIONAL HOME

IN IDEAL LOCATION', within easy walking distance of every-
thing. This house was designed and built by a well known archi-

tect about !H years ago. It is in good condition and well typifies
the care and good workmanship of that time. The house contains
10-rooms and bath and two lavatories. The floors are oak, stand-
ing finish cherry, on the lower floor; hot-water heat, five fin.
places, electric lights and gas. About 17.001) sq. ft. of land with
abundance of shrubs and shade trees. PRICE $lft.000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts., WINCHfSTIR, MASS.

Itc-.ide.il Manner. LORINC; P GLF.ASOV
Office hour* from S to 6 ev»»y day except Sunday

Special apiHiintiiiciitH mnde In th» evening for buainmi people. Tel. Wia
DW. KiTtidi'iive i».vlt. Uomi'lile list • » renu and aal<

1920.

1 ou will find

artistic as® m tCTtCAL iif.ddisg gifts
nnd CARDS OF GQNGRATVL 4TIOSS

— also —
D IfSTY CARDS ami GIFTS FOR ESGAGEMEST SHOKFRS"

TeL 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

has beer

e able t.

Mrs. Clara Shepari I, wh
ill. i- improved so as to

walk around her room.

Harper method of Shampooing and
Scalp treatment Matilda Currin Ly-
ceum Bldg.. Tel. Win. 830.

Miss Vir.ic < nnniffe • Nelson
Street leaves tomorrow for Annis-
quain, where she will s|k-ihI the sum
mer.

Uavil A. Citrine, painter and dec-

Mrs. F. H. Wulkop is spending the
summer at Duxbury.

Take a box of note paper with you.
Wilson the Stationer,

Mrs. Bodwell S. Briggs is at Bar-
rington, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Cole are

Beginning June 80. the Winchester ! ,

Miirbk,|'^ <i Neck «* *«.«»««*•

Kxehanw will close Wednesdays at L ®"f
e
-
ne

,

F
t*Zmk ,.J

appr H*«
12.80. until after Labor Day

Room o, Lyetum Building, m m21-tf

Mr and Mrs t«hn r«nmh,.il ,„i
a "'' Mrs - *«"ed L. Puttee are

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

„ tr;|

New \ ork and Atlantic City.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin.
Funeral directors and eknhalmcrs.
ter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.
Miss Bertha R. Kelley and Miss

Edith S. Bancrofi were awarded the

coma, Enfield, N. H.

F. L. Mara, 'painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prWs Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf
State and Federal bank examiners

were at the Winchester Trust Com-
ks.

Winchester 1039-W.
Mr. and Mrs. II 1 Lung, of Cam-

speniiuiu several w
N. H.

The Winchester Exchange, during
,lu!v ami August and until Labor Day. |>orn" Thursilav. June
will close daily at 5.80. Saturdays at Chester Hospital.
7.80 o'clock. jeD<--jr.-iy2 A son WM borj) at thp Winchester

-
T

•
;

sir. an<i juts. Marry w. Stevens left

,.* !
this week for Salem Willows, where

|
they will spend the summer.
Remember that The Mistress Maryridge street, are the parents of a son.

! r^Ta^X^' w!tl
b
n^« »»*wSr

a M
?
ry

.. in >i Hi . wo, i
ea t,ar«en will open on Wednesday,

11
•

at tl!L u,n
\| June 9th, 1920 m21-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Southworth
summer home atLook over our graduation gift sue- Hospital last Thursday to Mr. "and nave opened their sum

gestions before buying elsewhere. Mrs. Ruddy F. Lang of 138 Cambridge Pi*eon Cove, Rockport.
Slock new, prices reasonable. K. II.

;
.

street.
j

The Winchester Excl „

' Mr. James P. Boutwell of Winthrop pHjy a
,

n<
' August and until Labor Day",

'<• street, who has been very ill, is slowly w
)'' close daily at O.30, Saturdays at

of; improving. His condition now is en- j

'•««> o clock. jel-8-26—jy2

,
Exchange, during

Butterworth, jeweler. It' ' •
•

Judge George S. Littlefield. Ha
vard Law School 'TO. will be one
the class of 1870 who will lead the couraging.

j

The officers and teachers of the

fen week°of jre 20
H a

^"i Th" Association and !
First Baptist Church meet wkh MrHiK th. «eek ot June -0. Teachers' Club held a garden party I
and Mrs. Edward E. Thompson of

Winchester young man wanted who
. on Wednesday afternoon at the home Wildwood terrace this evening.

Is energetic and is confident of an „ f Mrs . Harrison Parker on Main I Mr. and Mrs. H A. Goddard andability to sell. Address reply to A B Rtreet . This w„ the ,ast meetinK un . .

famj|
a

, l>ft ^' ^ £• ^gJJ^JJgX.. care \\ .nchester STAR. jel8-2t „, September of both organizations,
j
Bluffs* where they will spend the sum-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trombley ofj At the open meeting of Winchester ,

mer -

Brookside road will leave Monday for Council, K. of C. held Wednesday Taxi service and touring cars to let,
a visit to New Von;, with a trip un 1

,U(fht, State Deputy Judge William J. also room for a few more cars on
• Hudson Afterwards they will Daly of South Boston. Deputy James 1 storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
•nd a week at ( ape Porpoise. Me.

| g-. Henchev and W. E. Rent-.n, for- Blaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 569.

There will be a competitive exam-
ination for clerks and carriers at local

For Sale— Shrubs, Trees, Vines and «>ei>ly of Belgium, spoke before a

Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries. 1 tow audience.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for Former Superintendent of Schools
hedging, landscape planting. A. M. Schuyler F. Herron was in town over

|
post office, June 20, 1920. All infor-

Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands, the week-end. Mr. Herron expects to mation in regard to same can be se-
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

,
spend the remainder of the month at cured by applying to local secretary

»» v, il. ii r- <r i , . . . I
Cobbleskill, N. Y. and the summer at at Winchester Post Office.

Rev;*" Tg'W^ M in m mm \®Z evening the Woburn
Church, was stricken suddenly Friday

of MBine
'

! P
up,ls

Kf Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis of
by an attack of appendicitis. She was John Hayes, driving for the Hood ,

Maxwell road held their 26th piano-
taken to the Winchester Hospital, and Milk Co., reported to the police Sat- I JJWe recital in the vestry of the Uni-

—inter I

church. There was
tt large at-
surround-

immediately operated upon, and is re- urdav that Town Chefelo of Winter :
Jarian church. There was a large at-

ported as convalescing nicely. i street, a 12-vear-old Italian boy. had tendance from many of the surround-

Renovater. will thoroughly renovate
' l^ed his foot by having it caught

j
gjj

towns ©ver 25 U took part

and clean estates and homes inside »n the wagon spokes while stealing a Bn°
n

»>I!e8ente('
tt V*W enjoyable pro.

and cleansed, painting and general I

took
}
h
f V'^.'

hon
L
e an(1 l'"amination I

The attention of the public is called

ioOM eIe»Niog andrapalra tfltMuted toj t^'H^ Jf*
1* b

I°^' • •

Ke in the t,ckt'ts for

by expert. Reliable, best of references, although the foot was badly wrenched.

Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d26t. ; Miss Marion Reynolds, who grad-

Mrs Rachel I) Frskine p«.lehmtprl '
fn>m Smith College this week.

her 89thSBhVtaTSB'S t»k^ «T? '"^ L" fHSs±v
ant manner at her home on Tuesday.! «« l'-er four years in co lege-, play-

A daintily decorated birthday cake
M!ur

.

,m tho
?
ul

'.
bas^bal u>am h"

with 89 candles on it was one of the
!
8S*?2«r

! tuXntlTisor'and
' mitiwl to an >' «ats which reniaJn un-

features of the occasion. This lady is JJe
ua *«grt^tign^AdvwOTMj

occupietl . Chil(lren
rf ,2 mu fa

val?ced
rS CheFfUl ^ atX ComnVncS exerSes7and i««d by «n «lult. Doors will

vanceil age. member of the committee for
be °Pen at 7.1o for ticket holders on y.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300. IS4«%gi^?^STy47. I J*™ Everett.boy. were arrested by

the graduation exercises for both
the High and Wadleigh schools.
This year every ticket will bear a
seat number which will entitle the
holder to that particular seat, if pre-
sented before 7.50. After that time

. people not holding tickets will he ad-
1 ,„;k„.i »_ ...I. • _ i_- .

>•>' l>ay

V-
6

Leaving Wind
for the Summer

at Our Store and Secure

§i>nu' of lh<* light, "unity, an-] comfort-

able i lothing no mituble for the vacation

season, including a lurgf vafietj of sum*

mer umlorwear in many rontbinations

for men women and children.

Wednesday Afternoons During

We Give Legal Stamps

Officer Donaghey Sunday night for
appropriating and using an automo-
bile which did not belong to them.
They were obliged to stop with car
trouble on Main street, and it was
noticed that the car bore truck num-
bers. Investigation revealed that they
had taken the car from an employer
and put truck numbers on it. the
boys, who were Arthur Glaski a nd Eu-
gene Barry, were sentenced' to two
months in the House of Correction.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprl lft.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Miller have
opened their cottage at AMerton.

Eugene Farrow, Room o, Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. fn21-tf

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Lombard are
spending the summer at Hyannisport.

^
Beginning June 30, the Winchester

Exchange will close Wednesdays at
12.::0. until after Labor Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Brown are
at their summer home at Wilmington.
V t.

Miss Jinn Brown will sail about the
middle of the month for a summer in
Europe.

Mrs. Alfred S. Hirgins is on the
list of Patronesses for the Harvard
Senior spread on Monday evening,
June 21. at Memorial Hall..

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson
are at their summer home at Monu-
ment Beach, where thev will remain
until September.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Flinn of
Evanston, 111., are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Lucius Smith for a
week. They sail, a week from to-day.
for Europe, where they will spend the
summer.

Miss Gertrude Snow, of the Win-
chester hospital has returned from
Providence, R. I., Contagious Hos-
pital, where she has taken a course in
contagious diseases,
been eenh ob

Mrs. Leslie D. Pushee, a member of
the class of 1895 of Mt. Holyoke Col-
lege, attended the "at home" of the
President, Mrs. Woolley, on Monday,
the beginning of Commencement
week. There are only SO members of
this class living.

The suecial meeting of the Unita-
rian Society called for Tuesday even-
ing to consider the report of the
standing committee in regard to call-

ing a pastor to replace Rev. Joel H.
Metcalf, recently resigned, did not
complete its business, and another
session has been arranged for to fur-
ther consider the matter.

On Children's Sunday, June 13th, at
the morning service, the following
children were baptised by Rev. War-
ren P. "Landers at the Second Con-
gregational Church: Sarah Josephine
Dill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
L. Dill, and Edmund Lassen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Lassen. The
ushers wero Miss Alice Danielson and
Miss Helen Lassen and Miss Dorothy
Wigglesworth was flower-girl.

"™The Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation will open a Baby Clinic, in

the kindergarten room of the Chapin
schoolhouse, on Friday afternoon,
July 2, from 3 to 4 p. m. Dr. Cutter
and Miss Jaoobson, Child Welfare
Nurse, will be in attendance. This
Clinic will open weekly during the
summer months.

Katherine F. Pond.
Chairman of Social Service Com.

j4-3t

A very successful whist party was
held in the Parochial School Hall on
Wednesday evening in aid of the sum-
mer festival of St. Mary's church.
The party was in charge of Miss Mae
O'Leary. Many beautiful prizes were
awarded the following: Mr. Daniel
Lydon, Mrs. Delia Shaughnessey. Miss
Helena Rogers. Mrs. P. J. Kenneally.
Mr. Frank E. Rogers. Mr. Edward
Martin, Mrs. Frank Vallely, Miss Mar-
iraret Maguire, Mrs. Premont, Mrs.
Mary Manzie. Mrs. Watters, Mrs.
Walsh. Miss Annie Dowd, Mrs. Daniel
Kelley. Miss Katherine Feeney. Miss
Kathaleen Trainor. Mrs. M. Ambrose,
Mrs. McGurn and Miss Margaret
Coyne.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
f

f

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL

BEST COMPANIES

E.

Win. 777-W

V. Wooster
AUTOMOBILE

Insurance
Phone 938 M 572 Main St.

Main 1290

WINCWESTKR

K.

FOR SALE
Several new-type. 12 apartment bungalow houses with (t good
rooms in each apartment, ami sleeping porches sashed and
screened with copper wire. Location the best. $12.01)11.

Several n and 7 room apartment hou-. *. $8.."00, steam heat;
some with double garages. $9,000.

One modern » room single house, -team heal, open lire, iner
9,000 feet of land..doiible garage. $9,000.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

OWNER GOING WEST

Comparatively new and thoroughly modern house of eight
rooms and large tile bath.

The property is situated about equally distant from Wedge-
mere and Winchester depots. Has Western exposure and is in first-

class condition throughout. The heat is hot water. First and
second floors of oak; two fireplaces; a double garage; and about
6,000 sq. ft. of land. Price is $14,000.—or will sell completely
furnished including upright piano, cabinet Victrola, rugs, cut glass,

and some sliver for $1,500 additional.

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Winchester 1250

Automobile Service

We are now prepared to

promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all ealls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is conaistant with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

Our counters are full of Children's play togs

Overalls of blue denims, blue and tan
abundance of styles and all sizes.

To fit all needs for either play or $i fc% +n * er\
dress up, from .... IU U.OU

Boy's Wash Suits
Nobby styles $2.25 to 5.00

Of unbleached muslin, medallion trimmed, at

Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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HIGH MO..KH rRAHUATlOX

CudnR Exercises ai Town Hall

Tuesday r vcninn

stay- by thi.-> moans in place of g/ng
through the wings.
According to custom, tin- Glass of

1920 marched into the hall and t-. the

I stage at the opening of the ex.rci^s

led bv Stuart Eldredge, president of

the cla-s, and Miss Helen Bowe vice-

president. Rev. Clifton H. Walcott,

ra - .!- of the First Baptist Church,

offered the • raver.

The program included two numbers
hv the chorus, in both "f which solos

were Well rendered by Evan Kibbe.

Xh's • : : - •" feature, however, was the

For the first time in many years the

High School graduation exercises,

held Tuesday night in the Town Hall,

were accompanied by stormy weather.
Notwithstanding this, however, th?

usual big cmwd attended, filling

every s> it in both th'' large and small

halls'. Fortunately* the weather > play. "The Soirit of I'V-ML written for

cleared during the evening, and by th.- . !h-- by Eleanor Ray Tilden, vale,

the time the pi »gram finished, clear di?! >rian. with music by Edna Mitten.

SKieH and moonlight furnished a very This well acted by various ir.om-

satisfactory ending. her* of the c!a.*s and portrayed ""-

Am innovation was made in the
;
ritan lv .

typifying the hardships

seating arrangements this veur in and eoufnge of tl any emigrants.

seat in (he hall was re- The essay hv Evan A. Kibbe was
Thi- insured each person at- well arranged and delivered., and th"

TREE STRUCK ALTOS

Tuesday's Storm Did Much Damage
|

about Town
j

WADLEIGH GRADUATION

Grammar School Exercises Last
Evening at Town Hall

that

Winchester was visited by the heav- 1 Of almost as much popularity as
iest thunder storm of the season those of the High School were the

Tuesday afternoon, a heavy wind, as- ! graduation exercises last night at die
suming the proportions of a tornado, • Town Hall of the Wadleigh Grammar
accompanied by a torrential down- ' School. Like Tuesday evening, every
pour of rain, doing the largest

, available seat in the hall was taken,
amount of damage the town has ex-

j

there being a record attendance of

perienced in a long time. relatives and friends of the pupils.

The most serious consequences oc-
j

The feature of this year's program
curred on the west side. A big tree was an operetta. "Hiawatha's Child-

fell on a touring car on Church street, hood," enacted and sung by twenty-
at the Wedgcmere avenue turnout, six and over pupils of the school. Tune-
narrowly missing killing the occu- ful music, recitations and dances com-
parts, and its branches struck another bined to make this part of the pro
<

i on the far side of the road, tan- ' gram of exceptional interest, and the

gling it up until they could be cut
; operetta went oh* without a single

away. The touring car was driven b" ' incident to mar it< presentation.
Mrs! E. M. Wheatley. and contained ! Rev. Howard J. Chidley of the First

her s .i Edward, I" years old, and
j
Congregational Church, offered the

Robert Jennings. 12 years old. The prayer, and the music was well ren-

car hud just stopped in front of the I dered bv the Wadleigh school orches- I

Wheatley house at No. 117 when the 1

tra. The chorus singing was excep-
big tree' broke apart, and a section i tionally good ibis year, this and the!
over a foot in diameter fell on the car.

|
orchestra bringing many compliments

j

It struck fust at the windshield, | on the work of the supervisor of mu- .

and this probably saved the occu- ; sic. Richard W. Grant. '

i

pants, for the strong steel frame was
\ The graduating class, numbering

I bent down to the engine hood, the car; 152 pupils, was one of the largest to
' top smashed, and the front of the car I leave the Wadleigh School. It was
I
broken. Had the car been a fool far-

|
quite a job to handle this big class,

would have

RECORDER ISSUES SPECIAL
NUMBER

The Winchester High School Re-
corder, the High School paper, issued
a special graduation number this
week, the most pretentious of the
year. The magazine contains "6

pages, giving all the class statistics,
will, prophecy, etc., as well as the im-
portant parts taken by the pupils i;-.

STUART ELDREDGfc
President of the class of 1920

HELEN BOWE
Vice-President W. H. S., '20

provided against overcrowding the tiful silk Hag, by President Stuart

ball. In past vcars it has for some Kldredge. was one of the best tea-

time been necessary to refuse admis- tures of the program. The diplomas

: inn to many people after the count were presented this year by Mr. Rob-

for the hall 'capacity had been com- ert F. Guild of the school committee,

pleted. The arrangement this week ! he being assisted by Master Edward
apparently proved very satisfactory. 1

E. Thompson of the school. Both

The dec orations were, as usual, of j
gentlemen were warmly greeted upon

a simple nature. Across the top of
j
making their appearance, and each

the stage was hung the class motto,
;

graduate was loudly "clapped" as

in black anil gold. "Nothing venture, • received his degree of merit.
he

The program was well arranged
and well carried out by the graduates,

and the audience found the exercises

fully in keeping with the usual ex-

cellent work seen at the annual clos-

ing of the school.

nothing have." The stage was dec-

orated on either side with mountain
laurel, the green leaves and pink buds
flanking the temporary stairs at the

ends, the graduating class and chorus,

seated upon the floor, reaching the

PROGRAM
OVERTURE Raymond Thomas
CLASS MARCH With the Colors Pattella

High School and Winchester Community Orchestra

PRAYER Rev. C. H. Walcott

CHORUS Recognition of Land Grieg

SALUTATORY AND ESSAY
Tho Immigrant of 1820 and the Immigrant of 1920

John Arthur Sullivan

ORCHESTRA Patriotic Overture Bowman

th.-r advanced the tre

fallen squarely on Mrs. Wheatley at

tho wheel. Although the glass in the
front was broken, no one was cut or
injured.

The other auto struck wa< passing
south, it being a delivery truck of the
Wall ham Laundry Co. This car w*.s

no! injured other than being scratched
un. but it was necessary to cut away
the brunches to release it.

The oath of the center of the storm
was between Rangeley and Cambridge
streets, and here much damage was
done to trees and shrubs. Trolley
wires were down on Church street

ami North Main si n et; lights and
power were off both in Winchester
and Wobumj trees were blown down
on Fletcher street, Stratford road,

Swanton and Harvard streets, and on
the east side wires were down on
Mason and Washington streets.

Many sections of the town were in

darkness during the night, although
the electric company gave prompt
service in restoring the damage so
far as possible. Chief DeCourcy of
the Fire Department was out before
the storm was over, working on dam-
aged alarm wires, and William Nich-
olson of the Tree Department was
hus.vv.all over town with his crew. The
wreckage Was cleared away in re-
markably short time in every in-

stance. The big tree blown down in

Rangeley, another on Fletcher street

and still another at Harvard and
Washington streets, were all prompt-
ly attended to. Another tree which
fell across the inward »*ilroad tauk
back of the Symmes grain mil) ^Ss
removed before there was danger of

accident.

Many gardens suffered from the
rain, which came down in sheets, and
vines and shrubs also were blown
down and uprooted. The violence of
fhe storm was of short duration, but
the rain continued until well into the
evening.

both on the stage and in seating on

the floor, but every pupil knew his

place and the program showed not
the slightest confusion. The diplomas
were presented by Mr. Henry S. Chap-
man of the school committee.
' The program was as follow-:

Continued on 4th page

COMING EVENTS

Date* That Should Be Remembers*
When Making Engagement*

June 2(5, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Four ball foursome.
June 26. Saturday. Dinner and

dance at Winchester Country Club.

June -iii. Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at S.30. Winches

-

ter vs. Medford Post. A. L.

June 29, Tuesday. Piano Recital by
pupils of Miss Hattie E. Snow, Water-
field Hall. S p. m.
July 1. Thursday. Flowers f..r

Boston should be at the Winchester
station for the 9.06 train.

July 5, Monday. Dinner and dance
at Winchester Country Club.

July Monday. W.;;o a. m., Chil-
dren's Entertaii mcnt in Town Hail.
2.M0 p. n. . Band ('oncer! o»« Manches-
ter Field. p. Baseball on
Manchester Field. Winchester vs.

Arlington K of ('. T.:sc»-t' i in.. Band
Concert •m Manchester Field. 9 p. m..
Fireworks i n Main'hc ter I-' el i.

Have the :

your varati
r.VR fol

in. No
ow you on
additional

don't forge
Voi r addki-

regular prtce.

r<> change

SUNDAY NIGHT ADDRESS AT
TOWN H ALL

PLAY—THE SPIRIT OF 1620

Written for the Class of 1920 by

Eleanor Ray Tilden

PRUDENCE Frances Hill

MOTHER Ruth Farnham
BARRY William Moore
NANCY Elizabeth Charleton

JAMIE Lillian Gray
INDIAN Alston Noyes
PHILIP Ronald Hatch
FATHER Frank Vallely

Incidental Music by Edna Mitten

COMMITTEE ON PROPERTIES
Winslow Jennings, Chairman

Edward MacDonald Miriam Cobb

Ruth Poland Ruth Nelson

ESSAY Our First New England Frontiersmen
Evan Adams Kibbe

CHORUS CANTATA
rf ^ ^

PRESENTATION OF CLASS GIFT
Stuart

RESPONSE FOR THE
dredge

fees Apsey

VALEDICTORY
Eleanor Ray Tilden

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

CLASS SONG

Fr. Thomas P. McManmon, assist- i

ant at St. Mary's Church. Dorchester,
delivered an eloquent address Sunday 1

evening at the Town Hull on the sub-

ject, Ireland's Grievances and Her
Case before the World." The audi-

ence exceeded 500.

The proceeds are in aid of the Sum-
mer Festival fund of St. Mary's par-

,

ish, Saturday afternoon anil evening. 1

Fr. Francis E. Rogers, assistant at
|

St. Mary's Church, presided. There

Was a concert of Irish music. A cho-
rus of 50 children from St. Mary's
school sang "The Star-Spangled Ban-
ner," "Sinn Fain Awnn," and "Ire-

land, I Love You"; Miss Mabel Coty
contributed "Relieve Me, If All Those
Endearing Young Charms"; Alfred
Maguire of Cambridge, "The Last
Rose of Summer" and "Mother Ma-
ehree"; and Mrs. J. Roy McGrath,
"Killarney" and "I'll Be in Dublin
When Ireland Is Free." Miss Mar-
garet Merritt, organist of St. Mary's
Church, was the accompanist.

KATHARINE PIKE
Editor-in-ehiof of Recorder

'the graduating exercises. During thy

I
year a number of attract n • issues

' lia.e been prodm .1 bv the .-••..ff.

which include* Katharine Pik«\ cdi-

JUIA I

Arrangement* t nmplete for Celebra-
tion In Iowa

GAME TOMORROW

Class of 1920

Nothing Venture Nothing Have

Francis Arthur Barrett

Esther Elizabeth Bartlett

Doris Bean
Enid Alisca Bennett
Helen Bowe
Hazel Rachel Bowles
Fredrick Arthur Boyle
Mildred Margaret Boyle
Alice Winn Chamberlin
Miriam Goodspeed Cobb
Bernard James Cullen
Pearl Fuller Dearborn
Claudius Frank Elden
Stuart Eldredge
Eugene Davis Elliott

Ralph Waldo Emerson
Althea Alice Fogg
Helen Elizabeth Foley
Beulah Gray Foss
Evander French
Lillian Elizabeth Gray
Alice Kathryn Hanion

CLASS OF 1920

Parker Hart
Ronald Kenneth Hatch
Charles Winslow Jennings
Evan Adams Kibbe
Leon Reginald Kibbe
Anne Elizabeth Kronquist
Frank Dolan Laughran
Mary Elizabeth LeDuc
Dorothy Grover Lewis
Edward Gerald MacDonald
Catherine Marie McMinamin
Edna Lucille Mitten
William Henry Moore
Alston William Noyes
Anna Gertrude O'Connor
Ruth Esther Poland
Mary Josephine Quill

Mary Katherine Shield
Louise Shuonda
Evelyn Toppan
Frank Henry Vallely. Jr.

Elizabeth Washburn Wicker

Tomorrow Medford will send up its

Legion team to try and break our
winning streak. The manager, Mr.
McAuley, says that Davidson won't
pitch a no-hit, no-run game against
his team, and that if we score at all

we will be lucky, all of which sounds
very nice to Mr. McAuley. Well, as
I have repeatedly said in years past,

ball games are won on the field and
not over the telephone. We will have
to wait until the last man is out and
then I think Medford will get the sur-

prise of their young lives. This team
got away to a good start last Satur-
day, beating the strong Roslindale
Legion team, 8 to 7, and Roslindale
is conceded to be a good, strong team.
Well, we can't win all the time, and
perhaps Medford will be the team to

trim us, but I have my doubts about
it. Now, a word of advice: this team
has a big following, and a large

crowd will witness the game, so if

you want to get a seat, get to the field

earlv. Game will start promptly at
:).:?0 and Tole will umpire.

ID(iE

In the presence of a number of tewn
officials anil friends lust Saturday
morning. Miss Mabel E. Stinson, re-

cently appointed Town Clerk, and the
first woman in the State to hold this

position, was presented with the quill

pen used by Governor Coolidge and
Senator Edwin T. McKnight in sign-

ing the bill according this privilege.

The presentation was made by Rep-
resentative Richard B. Coolidge, who
was instrumental in introducing the

hill in the House. Representative

tor-in-c! ief; Rosamond ' efav-ur. as- i

sociate editor: Frances W, llili. local
'

editor: Evander French, boys' ath-

j

letjc editor; Lillian Grav. girls' ath-

j

letic editor: Eleanor Tilden exchange
editor; Esther Bartlett. society ed-

1

iter: Parker Hart, artistic editor: I<-i-

bel Beggs, alumni editor; Stuart Eld-
ridge, business manager; Ronald
Match, advertising manager; John
Sullivan, assistant advertising man-
ager; Frank Laughran, Class '20;
Rebecca Barrett, ' lass '21; Rudolph
Mortensen, Class '22; Barbara Pike.
Class '2::.

Ana

i

the annual
the Town.

covering' !*!

provide !

:'

The day
in the fol

letvts are
cetebrat:

An iatei

:i uv

limit

WOMEN OF WINCHESTER

FORMER ggggHK G.RL

Among the prettiest weddings of

the season was that of Miss Lillian

Stevens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Stevens of Lynn, formerly of
Winchester, to Mr. Arthur Ryan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ryan, also
of Lynn. The bride was attired in

bridal satin and carried a shower
bouquet of bride roses. Her veil was
caught up with orange blossoms. The
bridesmaid wore pink satin and car-

ried a bouquet of pink roses.

The bride was attended by Miss
Cora Birchstead of Beverly, and Mr.
Walter Ryan of Lawrence assisted
the groom. A reception was held at

the home of the bride's parents, 31

Alice avenue. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. George Wyman,
the Misses Helen and Anna Doherty
and John McMinamin of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan were the recipi-

ents of many beautiful gifts. After
an extended wedding trip to Maine,
they will reside at Chatam street,

Lynn.

TUNNEL POSTPONED

One of the important measures
passed by the 192U legislature was
an act providing for the transfer of
the names of the women registered
for school committee to the regular
voting list without making them re-
register. Furthermore, the act actu-
ally confers upon women the right to
vote nt all elections under the same
conditions as men, upon the comple-

j tion of ratification of the Federal
Suffrage Amendment.
Our national leaders assure us that

ratification will be completed in time
to enable the women of the whole
country to vote this fall.

Will you who have not registered
heretofore, do so now at your earliest

convenience? Miss Stinson, the Town
Clerk, is ready to enroll you on the
voting list.

Hours, 8-12 a. in., 1-5 p. m. Sat-
urday afternoons excepted.

Exercise now, this, your privilege

and your opportunity.
Republican Women s Committee,

Clara H. Palmer, Chairman.
Myopia Road, Winchester.

Political Advertisement

WYMAN SCHOOL PLAY

A joint meeting of the Finance
Committee, the Board of Selectmen,
and the Planning Board was held
Wednesday night, at which the pro-
posed under pass under the B. & M.
R. R. tracks, tt> connect Common
street and Waterfield road, was in-

formally discussed.
It was the sense of the members

present, informally expressed, that
the project was a needed improve-
ment, and that it should be brought
before the Town at the next annual
Town Meeting.

It was also decided to hold further
conferences of the three boards dur-

ing the fall to consider a specific plan
for this underpass.

The Fourth Grade of the Wyman
School gave a play called "The Em-
peror's Test" on June lfi.

The cast was:
Charles Eaton
Nathan Tufts

Robert Denison
Donald Dalrymple

John Eastwick
Stanley Neill

Charlotte Page
John Dewitt
Mary Sawyer

On Saturday evening the pupil*

Miss M. Theresa Connell gave a

pleasing exhibition of fancy dancing
in Lyceum Hall before a large audi-

, Coolidge was brought to Winchester . ence. The affair was in connection

by Selectman George M. Bryne, also
I with the numerous events being held

EXHIBITION OF DANCING

Emperor
General
Captain
First Aid
Second Aid
Ludwig
Mayor's' Wife
Mayor's Son
Rich Merchant's Wife
Rich Merchant's Son

AUan Mackinnon
Poor Woodcutter's Wife

Mary Alice Speedie
Poor Woodcutter's Son James Woods
The Herald Mary Louise Carpentier
The Ushers were:

Robert Drummond.
Barbara Briggs.
Clara Butterworth.
Bill Black.

aipleto f'>r

of July 4 by
ing and enter-

" i in i.a- !v. ii a i ranged,
day. a a. I amusement is

• young and old,

program pens at 10::>
noon witii a Punch and

idy show and entertainment for tb
lildren in the Town Hall. The ago

has been set at 15 years, in
order that all t ti. younger children
may be accommodated, and a fine
entertainment has boon booked, guar-
anteed to give them the time of tbei-
lives.

Commencing at 2.30 o'clock, on
Manchester Field there will l>e a bard
concert, followed by a rousing base-
ball game opening at :!..",!!. The Win-
chester team will play the strong Ar-
lington K. of C. team'.

in the evening there will be a band
concert on Manchester Field from T.Sil

till 9, followed by a good display of
fireworks.
The Malcon Band, already enjoying

a well-earned reputation for its music
here, will provide the following pro-
grams, the listed numbers being also
augmented by popular airs aud up-to.
date music which is being whistled on
the street and played everywhere.

Afternoon Concert
Mmch Veritas
Overture Kiok Mido.
Kmiiunce Awakeninx of Sprint
rioitaniu (inind American
Cornet Solo My Heart nt Thv •

I from S»m*i>n anil Ilaliliil.i

Wulu Wediiinu "f the Wind.,
Patrol The Pasains Camvun
Reverie- Apple Ul.w*ini« ia toi

t)en.tinor.i

r.ll.-iiU" j

Mac i

IlenttK
•et Voice
Saitit-Saein

Ha'

I

Schmidt
picture)

KolMI* <

Cohan

of

Selecton Royal Vagabond
March Nation:,! Kmbleni

Evening Concert
March 2d Regiment Conn. N. («. Reev-,
Overture I.UHUidel icom.il>) K-der-llelal i

Walti - Tres-Jolie Waldteufe!
Selection Anirelui Maaaenet
h'antaaia S»mta of Uncle Sam HoHme-
Dance. Suite Kour Numla-t* Tichuko*
Patrol American M-achari
Selection The Manic Melody Kombera
March Stars and Strlpea forever Souia
Slur Spar.Kled Runner

MISS KATHERINE F.
O'CONNOR'S WHIST

On Thursday afternoon, June 17, a
most successful matinee whist and
food sale was conducted in Lyceum
Hall under the patronage of a com-
mittee of Hillside ladies, directed by
Miss Katherine F. O'Connor, chair-
man.
The party was originally scheduled

to take place on the beautiful lawn
of the Felix O'Connor estate on Hill
street, but unfortunately the rain in-

terfered and necessitated its being
held in the hall, to the great disap-
pointment of the residents of the
Hillside section, who were for days
anticipating the outdoor reunion of
old and young.
The food sale was very successful

and netted a troodiy sum; the whist
souvenirs were very profuse and
among the most beautiful seen at any

The costumes were made by the
j

f the parties so fur held. The pro-
class in two of the drawing lessons.

, coeds of this party will help to swell
They were head, arm and breast bands

j the funds to be raised for the garden
on which were symbols that repre- par ty f St. Mary's parish,
sentcd the characters.

; The following were winners at
NATHAN A. TUFTS, JR.

| whist:' Mrs. Herbert Bond. Mr. Dan-

JEWETT ON OVERSEERS
OF THE POOR

At the joint meeting of the Board
jy selectman owrnc .n. oryne, uito i wun me numerous eyeiiia ucinn urn, . - , /,,.'„„. . . „* ,u,

in advocate of Miss Stinson for the , in aid of the Summer Festival of St. Sj Selec men and Overseers of the

position, and the ceremony ended with 1 Mary's Church, which took place last
:

root- held Monday night Miss Alice

£aer« nnno-ratnlBtinns frrvm « nnmh#r I RnH,V,lnv afternoon nn thp narochial «• JeWptt WBS appointed a member
an
position. „
warm congratulations from a number

|
Saturday afternoon on the parochial, . ..„„ , . „„uv

of friends to the new Clerk. grounds. i

'>? th" L*W* ?°£U#SSJ? t
! The afternoon was under the direc n

.' re( '
term ,,f th« Q8orOT

|
tion of a committee headed by Miss La^c/-

Mary A. Lyons and Miss Josephine
WHIST PARTY

of the late George

This apoointment makes the fern-

iel Kelley. Miss Helen Vallely, Miss
Mary Lyons, Mrs. Parker Eaton. Mrs.

Daniel Callahan, Mrs. J. Frank Davis,

Mrs. Abby Waters, Mrs. Celia Cor-
coran, Mrs. Katherine Lynch, Mrs.
John Flaherty, Mr. James Kelley,

Miss Katherine Trainer, Mrs. Mary
Welch. Mrs. Frank Vallely. Mr. John
McMinamin, Mr. Arthur King, Mrs.
Patrick Flaherty, Miss Mary Foley,

Miss Eileen Lynch, and Mrs. Thomas
Kelley. The lucky number for both

prize cakes was captured by Mrs.

Frances Con Ion.

W ITH HIGH HONOR
Elizabeth Chariotor. Ruth Sophia Nelson
Carolyn Eva Dow Alice Mary Nolan
Jeanette Ruth Farnham Katharine Pike

Mary Elizabeth Fitzgerald John Arthur Sullivan

Frances Warner Hit; Eleanor Ray Tilden
Continued on Page 6

jMrs. E. Fitzgerald. Mr. S. P. M
! C.own. Mrs. L. Connollv. Mrs. M. Mc-
'

l ean. Mrs. B. Mathews. Miss Nora
i
Cullen, Mrs. Waldo Ledwidge. Mrs.
Uohn Hanion, M. F. Donaghev, Mrs.

;
Callahan, Mrs. Corcoran. Miss M. F!
Mulligan. Miss Margaret Murray and
Mr. John O'Hara.

mara, Edwina Phelps. Dottie O'Brien.
Ruth Rubin. Lillian Akers. Ethel Bon
nnd Master Edmund Bradley.

FESTIVAL TOMORROW

The teachers of the, High School

and the graduating class of 1920 were
entertained by Miss Alice Winn
Chamberlin at the Winchester Coun-

try Club, Tuesday evening, the 15th.

SCHOOL PAPERS AT STAR
OFFICE

The annual summer festival of St.

Mary's parish takes place tomorrow
I (Saturday) from 2.30 to 11 p. m„ at

The High School Recorder and the the parochial grounds on Washington
Wadleigh Life, the papers of these

j
street. There will be the usual long

i

two schools, are on sale at the Star list of attractions. This veer's fe<ti-

All hats reduced. 9 Church St. It office. „, m val promises to eclipse all others.

BI ILDINO PERMITS

The following permit has been
granted by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending June 25:

A. J. MacDonald. 968 Main street.

The Republican Woman's Commit- Wood frame garage at same address,

REPUBLICAN WOMAN'S COM-
MIT

tee of Winchester is as follows
Chairman, Mrs. William I. Palmer.
Mrs. Maurice F. Brown.
Mrs. George E. Willey.
Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside.
Mrs. Marcus B. May.
Miss Mary Lyons.
Mrs. Herbert T. Bond.
Mrs. George Neiley.

Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett.

13x10 feet.

In addition to the usual hours, the
office of the Collector of Taxes will

be open on the evenings of Tuesday
and Wednesday, June 29 and 30,

1920, from 7 to 9 o'clock. A sum-
mons will be issued on July 1. 1920.

on ail Poll Taxes of the year 1920
which remain unpaid on that date.

Weekly report. June
tade by Visiting Ni

16-23: Calls

made by Visiting Nurse (Mrs.
Gornielevi. 98; maternity cases, 7.

Calls made by child welfare nurse

(Miss Jacobson >: pre-natal, 6; child

welfare. 46; social service, 9. Babies

attending clinic. 5.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The followng cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

June 25: 5 measles. 7 whooping cough,

1 chickenpox, 1 mumps.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.
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BUYS STARK SI MMER HOME

Beautiful Hollis Farm Estate Taken
by Winchester Man

i Dr. Merrill E. Champion spoke at

! the second of the series of weekly
I
conferences of the nurses of the Win-

Mr. and Mrs. F-ank W. Reynolds
announce the enp.»Kement of their

daughter. Marion .A- to Mr. Renting-

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
MOM.Y DKPOSITKI) m <»H BFKORK WKDNKSDAV.
JM.Y 21 WW,!- DRAW INTKHKST I HoM TW VT

liusine.v. Hours—9 A. M. to :j l\ M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturdays. 9 A. M. to 12 M.; fi t.. S.:iO I*. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

BASEBALL

By Mack

VVittfShi'ster Wins Its Third Came
and Shutout

Chalk up another win for our fast-

going hall loam. John C. Paige Co.
<if Boston were the victims last Sat-
urday. This nine has been going
along a' a good clip ami had lost only
one game up to the time it met us
Saturday. And. as usual, they failed

to put on their regular outfit, but had
strengthened up for this game. They
used Bnllou of Tufts as short. Wilson
of B. C. on first, and McU-im of the
Brooklinc Legion team in the field,

but at that they were no match for

Winchester. Davidson pitched good
ball, but had grand support in the
field and at the bat. Ray, the Baige
pitcher, was hit for 11 bases, includ-
ing a couple of two baggers. He has
held the other teams very easily this

season, and is rated as a clever
pitcher. Finn, our umpire, went to

Medford, and umpired the game there.

Tole of Arlington took his place and
did well, but missed a few balls and
strikes, and the best of them do that.

Tomorrow vve meet the Medford Le-

gion team, and as they claim that

they have a team that call lieat us. a
good game should result.

The score:
Win.-hrat.'r

uii l.i- IMI .-,

HilltH s ..

Chrii«t"fnii..

Nt-lKoii. 3 .

McK.w.i.-. .-

Rynn. r

K,„hr. If .

Hatch. I .

Ilrn.lisli. . .

DnviilMiii. |i

Tola Is

Mct"i
Mela-
WiIm-

of honor. Mrs. James Todd. Jr. (Hetty I

Kiskci, of Flushing, Long Island,,

wore purple orchid chiffon, and the I

maid of honor, Miss Margan-t Ray,
|

wore pink satin with silver leaf I rim-
ming. The four ribbon bearers were

j

dressed in white satin, two of them I

who are recent brides wearing their
I

wedding gowns. They were Mrs. Wal-
j

ter York I Helen Ireland I. of Boston,

'

Mrs. Oman Thayer (Marion llerveyi.j

of Medford, Miss Eleanor l<artn'bee of
:

Brookline, and .Miss Irene Lord.
|

The best man was Mr. John M.
;

Wood of Hopedale. The ushers were 1

muu
Mr. Criiy Messenger of Springfield,!
Kenneth Simpson of Maiden. Ronald > j!'

j

xfield, and Kenneth Park of 1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Agreement was reached last week '

for the sale of the estate of the late

J..hn F. Stark in the town of Hollis.

X. H., to F. F. B. Chapman of Fells
road. The property includes about
40 acres of land and was the summer
home of Mr. Stark, who developed it

into one of the finest fruit-producing
estates in Hollis, noted as one of the
most productive fruit sections in

New England, both for productive-
ness ami quality.
The dwelling house, an artistic

bungalow, designed by one <<i , the I

leading architects of the country, is

situated oil a hill top commanding a

beautiful view of the surrounding
country. There is a double garage,
a stable, house for the help, ice house,
power pump and storage tank for the
ample water supply. The bungalow
is fitted with modern conveniences of
the up-to-date country home. One of

the finest peach orchards in southern
New Hampshire has produced peaches

t of remarkable quality, and there are
1.60 full-bearing apple trees and as
many more young tut s of choice v ari-

eties just coming into bearing.
Strawberries, blackberries, an I other
small fruits are grown in abundance.
The estate is divided 1 1-. t • > land-

sca|K>. woodland and cultivated area in

an admirable proportion, and a pretty
brook runs through the premis« Mr.
Chapman buys for a home, and will
take pi ssession at an early date.

'How I Cleared the Mill of Rats," By
J. Tucker, R. I.

"As night watchman believe I have
seen more rats than any man. Dogs
wouldn't dare go near them. Got SI
pkg. of RAT-SNAP, inside of fi weeks
cleared them all out. Killed them by
the scon; every night. Guess the rest
were scared away. I'll never be with-
out RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 25c,
60c, SI.00. Sold and guaranteed by
Central Hardware Co., Allen's Phar-
macy and Richardson's Market.

m2l-5l

Chester and Arlington hospitals at
;
ton A. Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Arlington. Monday. Edward O. Clark of Springfield

YOUR INSURANCE
in relation to

PRESENT VALUES

SiftS8 '914

Building Materials have increased in

cost.

Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

Furniture has increased in cost,.

If your property i.- insured on the liasi- of 191

1

(nice-, yon may -uhVr a *e\orc monetary low
utiles- you protect yourself by increa-cil insur-
ance, based on present eost of replacement.

Insurance
H'U MILK STKKKT. B< >ST< i.N

Main i53U Telephone Winchester I.'.i)

Mrs. Danie) J. I.ydon had charge of
the whist at St. Mary's parochial
school Monday night, given for the
benefit of St. Mary's summer festival.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Haartz are
glle-ts at -Mbermo'lt Farm f'uimiton Chapter C90, Section 40, Acta of 190S aa
V II .1, , ,i" , ill ,

?
mP10 ",' Him-nded by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta of

>.. H.. where they will remain until l 1909, ami by Chapter 171. Section I, Acta of
fall.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the rcquircmrnta

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

I'KOilATE couitr

f Lin anil »l!

1912. notice is hereby given of the .

pH.-S ImniK No. l*it»'T.

Wll.I.IA.M K. PRIEST,
Jel* St* Tr.n

< ter, the last two brothers of
Park nt

Winch
the br

The young couple were assisted ill 1

receiving b\- Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. May- :
mi

hew of Milford. the latter an aunt of I "";

the groom, and Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
|

Field of Milford. aunt and uncle of

the groom, and Mr. and
Park. A large tent was
the lawn, where the refreshment
were served.
The groom is an overseas man, hav-

ing served over two years in the 580th
French Ambulance Unit of the 5th
French Infantry Corps. He went to

France with the Amherst Ambulance
Unit, and was awarded the croix do
guerre for bravery and exceptional
conduct in the battle of Chateau
Thierry. He was wounded and also
gassed while in France. He is a teller

at the Milford Savings Bank.
The bride is a former high school

student and a graduate of a private
school, and is known as a vocalist of
considerable talent. About two hun-
dred anil fifty guests attended. The
bridal couple '"ft on an auto tour
through New Hampshire and the
White Mouiitaies as far as the Cana-
dian line. They will reside in Milford.

ii-ii-s-itt-liiu

lis intel.-sli

lllte nC W
Hi-

ch.-M. i said

VVHEKKAS. ii i-

if t.. I..- Uh- lust
i-enw-ll ha* I...-II

rtnin out-
(ill llllll I.-:

It:,

il. u-lUmut
hs nllii-ilil Ih.ihI

- hereli) t-itwl to iippi-nr ;it n Pr.ilmte
be In-Ill at ( mnli- iih-i- in saiil Count}

Mrs. John "" Mmill'-wx. on th.- tw.lfth tiny ..f July A l>..

erected on "'Hue* in the fort-noun. In show
MUM-, if nnv you have, why the sum- should
nol b- I'liiiitiil.

Ami -iiiil iii'titinnel- i- hereby illli-eliil to irvc
nublie notice lh.n-.if, by |>ubli«him; this rita-
lion once in each work, for three siiPCi-Hsive
«•••!..•. in the Winrliis-t.i' Star. n ni-w<piiix>i-
imbliHliiil in \\ iiu-hester. the hn-t publication
lo Ii.- one ilny, nt leant, befi-i-e said Cou.-t anil
by uiMlinu piwtpiiiil. mi ik-liverinv » cop} .-i

ihi.i rilaii.ui t" nil known pei-sons intei-i-stnl
the it tat. i n dliyn lit least Ik

Witness, (imryf y. Lawton, Es.|ui«.. Kir,
.lilihit- of unid Court, tlii- t\jen!> third i!ay .

•Inn the .\.-iii- one thoiisaml nine liuiiilre
ami twenty.
j'---"--v-' P- M. ESTV. Ili-v-i-t..

ii

IJoherly. c

Bent. .1

Kram-iH. r

Kalou. « .

O'lUra. -

Kay, p . .

TotaU -.S 4 .1 S :i

Innings . . I 2 It 1 •"• a 7 s :>

Winch>sti-r . " " " -• I » :i

Hum mnile b> Chrialnf Hyun .'. Ilalili J.

Bnultah. T«-i»Iuim- liiis. M.-Keniie, Chriato.
foro. Stolen bases, ChriMoforo :'. Kyan. Hut.!,
Mcl*ioi. Sai-rilli- Int. K.« he. Pane on bulls.

by UaviilM'ii .1. b> Itay Slrili-k out. by
DnvhlKon I-'. b> Key I Hit by piteheil ball.

by Davidson. Kr.-ineis; by l!n> . Kyun, ltiaili-«.

Time. Ih Slim. I nn-ire. 'f ile.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Prime and fam-
•>

I ily have left for their summer home
{

! at Nova Scotia.

» 1 Miss Alice Nichols of Lebanon
|| ,

street returned home last week from
' Toledo. Ohio, where she has been
teaching music in a private school.

AMERICAN JI NK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. Hli;.\V

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMIT SERVICE
Nnlhing too Small Nothing too Rig

INC.

Accessories

MRi mm
Hi st in thv long run

M LCAMZlNd

H"e trash your car right.

LAUUKST GARAGE IN TOWN.

Phone Win. 1:578 aO-tf

SUGAR ALL SOLD OUT
in 100 Hi. lots

Sl.M) IN VOl |{ ORDKR. \\ V. WILL Do M.I. NVK CAN
FOR \a\ Till. t:o\||V; \\ KKK

Royal Raking Powder, can SO.'W
Clitjiiot Chib, (Witger Vie. per case of L'-l Ik. lib-. .t.'iO

Hiiteliet Rratul Shriinn, t an |il

Tuna Fish, llie ven best while meat only, can .'Ill

(Quaker tiorli Meal, package 1

1

Mali-hot Corn, can 22
Matebet I'cas. can 22
(.cishii l>al:i Meal, large can 1.00

Stolbverck Milk Cocoa. lb can .{it

<
'.inipbcll's Smip*. can \'2

.

meats. mtiErmux nuns
Dli) Ml ITS, TOli H i t). CIGARS ami ( i\D)

Tel.
1035-WSwanton Street Market,

IN AliL IT'S I3I1ANCHHH
Machining of All Kinds. Welding

Oall and tee Our Equipment

SHKPHAUD—PARK

The wedding took place Saturday
evening of Miss Constance Klizabeth,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Park
;

of Forest street, and Mr. Howell V.

Shepherd of Milford. Rev. Warren
lenders of the Second Congregational

,

Church performed the ceremony, at :

eight o'clock, in the presence of rein-

j

tives and friends, This was followed :

by a large reception.
j

The parlor, where the ceremony
.

took place, was decorated with gar
Unda of pinks, roses and greenery,

j

forming a canopy, and flowers were
banked on the mantle ami al'ou: the

rooms. The Rlakic Trio, stationed on
the piazza, played throughout the)
evening.

The bride looked very sweet in her
jgown of white duchess satin, with the
|

train trimmed with satin roses and

,

orange blossoms. The veil was nr-

j

ranged with a pearl and orange bios i

som coronet and she carried orchids
i

and white sweet peas. The matron :

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

ESTABLISHED 1800
ALL ARRANQMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

WINCHESTER, MA88.

OUR name is a long one, yet
wo try tti have as much red

blood and as little red tape as
possible.

Sometimes we have a mini-
mum of l he lirst and too much
of the second.
With your help we shall try I

to mend our lapses, when they
;

happen, not forgetting that
large organization requires
some formalities.

77ir EJison Eltetrii:
- --4

llluminaiinf, ('.ui>tpan\ n) Hoston
|

TIRES FOR

TRUCKS AND PLEASURE

CARS

=========

Vacation Season -Parcel Post

Your laundry service can be continued by Parcel Po*t

—

be you at mountains—country—or seashore.

Mail your packages

—

morning- -noon—night—fwviimr -

We'll return them to your aihlres* anyteAffo— ^ K PAY

CHARGES ONK WAA. either Impress or Parcel Post.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

SERVICE

WINCHESTER

STORAGE BATTERY

COMPANY

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winchester TruM Com pan

T«f«pfton« 1208

All candies are made in our own Candy Kitchen

except Turkish Paste, Gum Drops

oull&v
"Sweets

thatsuither-
23* ElmSt., H'est Somerville M9 Main St., Winchester

=

TOILET ARTICLE
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT STREET
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THE AWAKENINC
of manv a garment's new life

has been discovered through
the happy selection of a cleans-

ing service which truly served.
Bailey Process will assure you
thp bert treat won*, aTOtn-
pliahed in a thoroughly efficient

manner.. Merely phone to

Hallandaus

36 «»i si. liodon Reach l»hO

9 Church St. Whirhi«i.-r Win. .".in

IITiia llracon SI. liraoklinc,

Rnraklinc 7U--K

99 Union St. New tun Centre

N. S. IH2T.J

Wati-Mown N. N. 1H50

30 Waahburn St.

healer'* Watertown

N. N. IM2-M

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dorothy 0. Bonne) . D.M.D.

I»ane Building

Winchester, Mass.

(HIi. r Hour
Hi >

Kvrnlns" ami Sund
It, Appoint

First

Editorial Stuff of the WadleiKh Life. 1920

row—Left o> ri«ht: John Tucker. Malcolm Jonta. t ornelia Sr..:th. Malrnlti

Stewart, France* torn inn. John (iilT.rd. Richard Tutem. Kendall North, second row.

Caroline Hri.ko. Samuel Lombard. Marjorir Hean. Jean K>an. Howard Decker. Robert

Williamaon. Khtabeth Jacob.. Third ro» : Richard ( lark. Ruth Chamberlin. hath-

erine Filch. (Jwrndolyn Maddock«.

BOY SCO I "I" EXHIBITION i vcloprnent anil nine othirr subjects.
Foltowinir arc some requirements

MeduN Awarded Two Hoys Tor Saving necessary to pain >!.•• of the above -'<)

Life by National Council merit badges. Take, for instance,

;
i
I'tibli.- Health: To obtain u merit

Public ll.-.tlth. a Scout

PIANO TUNING AND

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stonoham 140
ipr^.tf

BISINKSS CARDS

causes ami
n of eii'.-h of the
tuberculosis, ty-

bn.lKe for

must:
1. State it

modes of trans
following « 1 i - -

:

phoiil, malaria.
2. Draw a •liti-trram si' >\ving I'.ow

lht- house My earri - ilisease;

::. T« i! what should l»- done to a

house which has be ti occupied by a

uiitagious dis

mbing
and

All Orders Riven prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
•iy36,ly

PhM. IIT.W OUMItM till

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering: and Furniture

Repairing

Winchester
tl2-8moa»

2 Thompson Street

J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 INELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
»pr»,tf

There was an attendance of
50.(1 persons ut the annual exhibition

and dance given by Winchester Tr«>o| -

of i he Hoy Scouts Saturdav oven -nf

in the Town Hall. A feature of the

evening was the presentation to

Scouts I'll lip High! and Stanley M •

Noilly of Ti p I with life-saving

medals from the National CotiM.il at

New York. The presentation was
made by Rev. Howard J. Chi. Hoy. and person who has ha
both bovs received a ureal ovutioniost.se.

when the medals won- handed thoiu I. Describe the method used in.hi."

after Dr. Chidley had cited their acts community in dispos mr of garbage,
ami complimented them upon their Tell how a i-itj should protect

braverv. ' ,s milk. meat, ami exposed foods.

I
State what are the laws in his com

j
niunity covering this subject, and to

what extent they are being enforced.
•!. Tell how to plan the sanitary

care of a camp.
7. State the reason why school

children should undergo a medical ex-
amination.

x. Tell how he may co-operate
with the health authorities in prevent-
ing ilisease.

I); Produce satisfactory evidence
that he has rendered service in some
effort recommended by the public

health authorities in the interest of
Public Health,
These were the first two Scouts to

gain Eagle Badges in Winchester.
Roy Jordan was the first to finish

passing the necessary tests. Within
24 hours after that. Lyman Smith
passed his tests. A third Scout,
Thomas Martin, in Troop HI, but now
of a Cambridge troop, some months
later also trained nn Eagle Badge.
These are the only three boys in Win-
chester ever to have them.
The program of events was well cal-

culated to hold the interest of the
large audience, and the boys proved
themselves well skilled In every num-
ber, from poetry to tumbling. Sev-
eral stood out in the excellence of
their work, notably John Tucker,
Thomas White, Albert Horn, Junior
Kelley, Alden Reed, John Clifton, Max
Hammond, Norman Harold, William
Clark. Wallace Downer, Benjamin
Priest.

In the past nine years there have The evening was arranged for and
doubtless been over 1,500,000 Boy was in charge of Mr. Francis E.

Scouts, but in that nine years only Smith, Scoutmaster of Troop I, to

304 bovs have been awarded medals whom credit for the excellent pro-

for life-saving, and Troop I of Win- gram should be given. Benjamin
Chester is the onlv Troon in the :

Priest, with his Jew monologues, was
United States which has had more

i
excellent, and his numbers were as

than one life-saving medal awariled much a surprise and furnished as

CLEAN
and

PAINT
PAINT INSURANCE

UP
You insure your house against

fire, why not against depreci-

ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-

vide against possible loss, and

you should paint to prevent

certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves

and protects but the right col-

ors for the different styles of

houses beautifies and increases

the value »f your property.

Ix>t me figure on your painting

interior and exterior and get a

price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship.

Shop Park St. Tel. 788-M
A2,tf

ATTRACTIVE NEWSPAPER

The Wadleigh Life, the school paper
published by the scholars of the Wad-

j

ieigh School, has issued this week a ,

special graduation number of six ,

pages. This paper is the first pub-
lished by the pupils of this school, and
it reflects gn at credit upon their abil-

j

ity. they having issued a most at-

tractive sheet during the last four
[

months of school year. The paper has
heretofore appeared with four pages,
the last edition being a spwial gradu- i

at ion number. The olllcers anil man-'
iigers are as follows: Malcolm Stew-
art, editor-in-chief; room editors,

b an Rvan >. Francis Cumins S, Ken-
dall North x. Marjorie Hean S, Eliza-
beth Jacobs 7. Caroline Drisko 7; busi-
ness managers: Richard Clark X, ,

Richard Tutein John Tucker 7. John
'

Clifford 7; science editor. Malcolm
Jones; current affairs. Howard
Pecker; school notes. Gwendolyn Mad
docks; stories. Ruth Chamberlain; !

ipkes. Katharine Fitch; sports. Sam
Lombard: alumni, Cornelia Smith.

COUNTRY CLUB SCORES

Saturday's play at the Winchester
Country Club was listed as a blind
personal par contest. The following
cards were turned in:

T. M Smith. I".' -i \ II W...I. Jr..

I'tlft '.« S. T. Ili.'ks, m >t TT : T. S.
Cully, M - :: . I S. Hull. •>; 2il TT : A. c.
Hovey. 103 -j;, It K. Stewtison, v. ;

TS: H. II. WihkI. » P. E Skwton.
:<\ I'l I' II Walker, IDS »n 7U: A. M.
Saunders. «« I" . !. r\ Tuttl.-, "•> 20

Wl '7 17

A. Ki
Kr.-

itS Scouts.
Philip Hight rescued Lawrence Hal-

lock from drowning in Wedge Pond,
and Stanley McNeilly saved Frank-
lin Murray from drowning off Cape
Cod, near Dennisport.

You Guard Against Burglars, But
What About Rats?

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth
of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. Destroy
property and are a menace to health.

If you are troubled with rats, try

RAT-SNAP. It will surely kill them
—prevent ordors. Cats or dogs won't

touch it. Comes in cakes. Three

sizes. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-

anteed by Central Hardware Co, Al-

len's Pharmacy and Richardson's

Market.

much fun to the director of the enter
tainment as they did to the audience.
The program included:
Assembly—Henry S. Chapman, Jr.

Scouts marched to stage.
Introduction by Scoutmaster Smith.
Play to Colors—Scout Chapman.
Scout Oath and Scout Laws—Troop

III.

Head and back spring, cart wheel
and somersault by Scouts Tucker,
North, Horn, White and Clark.
Bugle calls—Scout Chapman.
Rescuing unconscious person from

burning house — Scouts Bancroft.
Mansfield and Kelly.

Song—"Old Black Joe." Quartette
composed of Scouts led by Johnny
Clifton, accompanied by Benny Priest.

Signaling by two codes—Led by
Scout Frederick Alexander.
Semaphore signaling— Scouts Tuck-

er. Alexander. Sherman. Kellv. Hal-
luck. Horn, Clifton and McNeilly.
Awkward souad—Troop HI.
Triologue—Scouts Clark, Horn and

White.
Exhibition of knots— Scouts Kelly,

North. Sherman. White. Mnnsfield.
Story— Scout Hammond.
Resuscitating a person almost

drowned—Scouts Lars Snndherg and

j
Lyman Smith, and Scouts White and

,

Kelly.

Two mathematical problems —
I Scouts Kelly and Clifton.

I Setting-up exercise in charge of

; Scout Reed.
Monologue -Scout Priest.

I

Song. 'Animal Fair" — Scouts

Tucker, North and Horn.

\
Tumbling feat— Scouts Kellv and

Harold.
| First Aid- Scout Clark and squad.

Seated on the stage during the r Tumbling work—Troop I.

presentation were Mr. Stillman P. Human hoop contest—Scouts Kelly
Williams and Mr. Henry S. Chapman and Sherman. North and Tucker,
of the School Committee, Scoutmaster Clark and Horn, McNeilly and
Francis E. Smith, Mr. Charles A. Downer. Horn and White, Tucker and
Gleason, Mr. Roland H. Sherman and Horn.
Mr. Robert F. Guild Special Tumbling work — Head
Another feature of the evening was spring, three cart wheels, snap-up,

the presentation to two Scouts. Roy backward roll, spring-board work, etc.,

Jordan and Lyman Smith, of Eagle Scouts Tucker, North. Downer, Horn,
Scout badges. These were awarded White. McNeilly. Riddle. Sherman,
by the National Council for excellence Gray. Prime. Kelly and Clark,
in Scout work. Some idea of the capa- Special bandaging by each troop,

bility of these two Scouts may be Traits of the Cow bird—Scouts Ash,
gained by stating that in order to win Kendall. North. Harold and White,
an Eagle Badge a Scout must have

;
Special signaling—Scout Reed,

gained 'JO merit badges showing that
j

Boxing—Scouts McNeilly and Kelly,

he knows about: ! Presentation of medals and badge*.
First Aid, Civics. Life-saving. Per- A dance followed the program until

sonal Health, Public Health, Cooking, eleven, greatlv enjoyed by the boys
Camping, Bird Study, Path Finding,

|
and girls, as well as several of their

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILLOR

Announcement was made Saturday
by Edward B. Eames of Reading of
his candidacy this fall for Councillor
for the Sixth Councillor District. Mr.
Eames has served two years in the
House of Representatives and also
two years in the State Senate, and
appears to lie a promising candidate
for the Republican nomination.

Of especial merit was the bandag-
ing by Richard Clark, who deftly
placed a number of bandages, includ-
ing the head bandage. He is said to

be the best Scout at first aid in New
England. In presenting the numbers
the various Scouts opened their turns
by jokes and poetry, which highly
amused their audience, and Max Ham-
mond's tramp who ate grass took
down the house. Tucker's snap-up,
evolved by himself, won much ap-

Rlause, and the special diving for
eight by Downer was a feature in

itself.

"I Wouldn't Go Camping Without
Rat-Snap." Says Ray White.

"Wife and I spent our vacation
camping last summer, smell of cook-
ing Drought rats. We went to town,
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes,

put it outside our tent. We got the

rats alright—big fellows." Farmers,
storekeepers, housewives, should use
RAT-SNAP." Three sizes. 25c, 50c,

$1.00 Sold and guaranteed by Cen-
tral Hardware Co., Allen's Pharmacy
and Richarson's Market.

an21-5t

the success

or failure of

any day de-

pends upon whether
the bowels functionate

properly or not

m21-5t Pioneering. Athletics, or Physical De-
(

elders.

The digestion of food

entails the production

of poisons that must
be eliminated regularly

iers:—

anticipate a great demand for

Gas Appliances in the fall. The

ent demand is taxing our organi

to handle in a proper manner,

During the month of May, U«m,
we sold, installed and actually bil

out to customers for (

amounting to $8,557.00 in addition to

a great many orders not completed nor

billed out. This was for one month.

May we not have your order at

once for later delivery and ii

in order to avoid any delay or

Yours ice.

iht cor

B. E. CASS,

Maple Walnut, Frozen Pudding, Caramel, Pineapple,

Coffee, Orange Sherbert, Grape Nut, Chocolate,
Vanila, Strawberry

All kinds of FANCY ICES to order

Brick Cream in individual slices always on hand

When motoring through Woburn stop and have AFTERNOON
TEA and see our assortment of CANDY made fresh dally

ARNOLD & COLGATE
Formerly FOWLER'S

412 MAIN STREET, WOBURN

have the very latest improved vaults for storing

your valuables while you are away through the

er

Rates moderate. Service the best.

HARVARD SQUARE,
Opp. Subway Station.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
mM3t

KIMBALL & Eti pi
|

s

AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTs

TBI Mlain Street Win<shelter, Mass.

TELEPHONE 1 365
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News Items, Lodge Meetir.gb. Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

aOce will be Welcomed ty the Editoi

t Wlnfhe«Ur.
Matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Too many of our i-oming men
an- unahle to ralrh up »vith

their great future' .

If a man has |»lcn't> of new
them da>- he will (jet the coin.

People who have the most

cause l.o fool blue -•• d im have

the blues.

Kvcrv man know- how differ-

ent he would ail ii he were

some other fellow.

The successful man roots

while his un-uccessful friend

aland*, around and squeals.

Woburn wa»>-r rates will take a de-

cided raise if the vote of the city

council passed Saturday nijrht Koes

through. The council voted to raise

the rates from $7.50 to SI I. There i<

a deficit of $1(1.000 in the water de-

partment. and this raise is intended

to clean the slat''. An order has been

introduced also !>> require all d\v< II

inj?s to install meters.

The wot sprint; and summer, while

disagreeable to experience, has
brought out the shrubbery and foliate

in abundance, and many of the tine es-

tates about town have never been so

attractive as at present. The chief

beauty spot bordering Mystic Lake,

the .1.11. MacAlman estate on Everett

avenue, has been especially marked,

the handsome irarden at the entrance

to thn upper pond being much com-
mented upon. This garden is most

complete in its lay out and planting,

and, above all, is kept as it should In-

to preserve its beauty. Another beau-

ty spot is Dr. H. A. Gale's estate on

Nfyopia Hill, the display of peonies

being the finest in town without ex-

ception, and the sunken garden just in

the first stages of bloom. Contractor

James .L Fif/.gerald is just completing

an exceptionally fine terrace garden

at the estate of Mr. William E.

Schrafft, also on Myopia Hill. This

estate will soon be the finest in this

section and is planned extensively in

its appointments.

AMKItK'AN LEGION NEWS

The Executive Committee held a
meeting Monday night. June 21. when
the reports of committees were read
and accepted. The Executive Com-
mittee are trying to help the town
collect, all questionnaires which have
not been returned. We ask the co-

operation of all ex -service men who
have not sent in the questionnaires
to do so at once, or leave them at
Allen's drug store. The town is com-
piling a book with the records of each
man from Winchester from the time
he entered the service until he was
discharged. The book will soon be

•ent to press and unless all ques-

tionnaires are returned certain names
will he missing: so send along your
questionnaires, boys; don't keep us
waiting.
The next regular monthly meeting

will be held in Lyceum Hall. Thurs-

day. July I. This will he the last

meeting '

until fall. The entertain-

ment committee are making plans for

the meeting.

Duplicate Victory Buttons

Ex-service men who have been is-

sued either the bronze or silver Vic-

tory button are informed that the gov-

ernment issues only one button on a

soldier's discharge. In case the orig-

inal button is lost, another can be

purchase. I from civilian linns, on evi-

dence that the ex-soldier was orig-

inally entiMed to one.

Bnilev. Hanks & Riddle of Philadel-

phia has been designated by the War
Jpoartment as having authority to

sell duplicates of these buttons on
presentation of evidence as above.

Loeallv. the 11. L. Brown Co., Room
54.1, titHe Building. Boston, will sup-

ply duplicate buttons for "'-1 cents by

mail, or 50 cents when purchase is

made in person.

HK1.P AMFKK \ WIN THE
OLYMPIC GAMES

EdPor Winchester Star:
The United States will send an

Olympic Team to compete at the sev-
enth Olympiad to he held at Ant-
werp. Delirium, next August. The ex- !

penses of this American team are
j

financed by the citizens und New I

England's share of trie expenses is

1*0,000. Winchester's quota is $'20.00.
!

The committee is anxious to have as i

many people as possible subscribe
••war 's the sending of the athletes,

in order to make it a true American
contribution. Kive dollars will ob-
tain for you the gold button of a con-
tributing member. One dollar, if you
are under eighteen years, will entitle

you to receive the card of a junior
|

member. Winchester's share is such
a nominal amount that general solici-

tation seems unnecessary, and the
committee takes this means of giving

all those who desire to contribute an
opportunity to do so. Kindly send
contributions for this fund to the
Winchester Trust Company on or be-

fore July 1.

JAMES W. BLACKHAM,
For the Winchester Committee.

A full line of Eversharp pencils

can be found at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Sir Henry Xewbolt

Elbert Hubbard

PROGRAM
PART I

ENTERING MARCH—"Salutation" Kollinson
Wadleigh Orchestra

Kendall North Ralph Symmes
Katherine Rossley James Joslin
Richard Cloutman Ruth Chamberlain
Cornelia Smith Fred Cole

PRAYER
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.

CHORUS-a. "Charity" Rossini
b. "Fairies' Moonlight Dance" Gregh

ADDRESS OF WELCOME
Marshall Fay

THE TORCH OF LIFE
Norman Harrold

HORSE SENSE—Preface to A Message to Garcia
Author Unknown

Harry Hegel
OUR NEWSPAPER

Richard Clark, Business Manager
ORCHESTRA— "Opera Gems" Beyer
A LITERARY TRIFLE Introduction to A Message to Garcia

Elbert Hubbard
Dorothea Ashton

A MESSAGE To GARCIA
Junior Kelley

PART II

Hiawatha's Childhood
OPERETTA

BESSIE M. WHITELEY
HIAWATHA. Represented by a young child and a youth.

Donald Ash and Norman Ash
NOKOMIS Mary Whittington
ML'DJKKKKWIS. (West-Wind) Ruth Chamberlin
IAGOO. (The Boaster) Hubert Bernard
FIRST INDIAN YOUTH William Clark
SECOND INDIAN YOUTH Bruce Bond
THIRD INDIAN YOUTH Kendall North
FIRST INDIAN MAIDEN Cornelia Smith
SECOND INDIAN MAIDEN Winifred Vayo
THIRD INDIAN MAIDEN Doris Johnson
FOURTH INDIAN MAIDEN Grace Black
FIFTH INDIAN MAIDEN Elva Larson

Indian Youths, Warriors, Maidens, Wind-Spirits, Phantoms,
Fire-flies, etc.

SCENE I.—A forest by a lake; an Indian wigwam In foreground.
SCENE II.— Further in the forest.
SCENE III.—Same as Scene I.

SCENE I

INTRODUCTION—Indian War Dance
Entrance of Mudjekeewis

CHORUS—"By the Shores of Gitchie Gumee"
RECITATION—"A Little Indian Maiden"
SOLO—"Ewa-yea" Nokomis
RECITATION First, Second, and Third Indian Youths
WIND SONG AND PHANTOM DANCE

Wind-Spirits and Phantoms
CHORUS—"At the Door on Summer Evenings"

SCENE II

DANCE OF THE FIRE-FLIES Fire-flies
RECITATION—"An Indian Maiden"
SOLO—"Wah-wah-taysee" Hiawatha
CHORUS—"Saw the Moon," etc.
CHORUS—"Then the Little Hiawatha"

RECITATION First and Second Indian Youths
SOLO—"Go, My Son" Iagoo
CHORUS—"All Alone Walked Hiawatha"
CHORUS—"And the Birds Sang Round Him"
RECITATION First, Second, and Third Indian Maidens
FINALE— ( a) "Then Upon One Knee"

<b) "Dead He Lay There in the Forest"
(c) "But the Heart of Hiawatha"

DANCES
WIND-SPIRITS

Katherine Rossley Isabel O'Connell
Corlene Boyle Marion McAdams

PHANTOMS
Katharine Fitch Rhoda Townsend
Gwendolyn Maddocks Marie Logue

WEST-WIND
Ruth Chamberlin

FIRE-FLIES
Frances Comins Dorothea Ashton
Dorothy Aseltine Natalie Thumin

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

LIST OF GRADUATES

Chorus
Chorus
Chorus

Aseltine. Dorothy Marie
Ash, Norman Haskell
Ashley, i'ileen Mary
Ashton. l> irothea Carhart
Baker, Willis Alpheus
Barnes, Warren Franklin
Bean, Marjorie Heywood
Bernard, Hubert Nicholas, Jr.

Berry. Eleanor
Bird. Constance Eaton
Black. Grace Alden
Bond. Bruce Guernsey
Boyle, Carlene Catherine
Branch. Mildred Elizabeth
Brooks, Clytie Annie
Burnham, Jennie Pinkham
Callahan. Joseph Thomas
Callahan. Joseph William
Callahan. Timothy Joseph
Carroll. Walter Joseph
Chamberlin, Ruth Edna
Chitel, Harry .

Clark. Richard James
Clark, William Edwin
Cloutman. Richard Folsom
Cole, Frederick Willard
Comins, Frances Foster
Connolley. Barbara Frances
Connolloy, Joseph Paul
Cullen. James Anthony
Del.orey. Frances Catherine
DeCourcy, Harold Francis
Dolan, Thomas William
Dolan, Winthrop Wiggin
Erskine. Ruth Alison
Fairfield. Barbara Batchelder
Fay, Marshall Howe
Ferguson. Rupert Sherman
Fesscnden, Elizabeth
Fitch, Katharine Hyde
Fitzgerald. James Joseph. Jr.

Flaherty. John Joseph, Jr..

Flaherty. Josephine Barbara
Foley, John Joseph
Foster. Violet Frances
French. Arthur Eugene. Jr.
Fuller, Helen Iona
Carnage, Hall Benton
Golden, Helen Thelma
Greenlaw. Esther Mne
Harrold. Norman Beston
Harrigan, James Francis
Hart, Charles Abbott
Healev, Charlotte Hudson
Hegel. Harry Albert
Hennie. Christina Irma
Might, Grace Higham
Hill, Caroline Perlev
Holland. Edward Daniel
Hollins. Eleanor
Hooper. Raymond Herbert
Horn, John Albert, Jr.

Johnson. Doris Wilhelmina
Jones, Malcolm Woodbury
Joslin. James Metcalf
Jordan, Esther Irene
Kelley. Daniel John, Jr.
Lally, Marv Agnes
taraway, Priscilla Ma"
Larrabee. Robert Winfiela
Larson. Elna Charlotte
Limpus. Ijiwrance Fairly
Logue. Marie Corinne
Lombard. Samuel Hatch
Lydon, Jns?ph Daniel
Lvdon, Thomas Francis
Lynch, Albert Henry

MacDonald, Marjorie Frances
MacDonnell, John Cameron
MacDonnell, Mary Regina
MacKenzie, Isabel Looby
Maddocks, Gwendolyn
Mawn, John Francis
Mathews. Thomas Edward
McAdams. Marion Isabelle
McAdams, Ralph Godwin
McCarron, Marguerite Kather-

ine
McCarthy. Carlton Robart
McCue. Charlotte Burncs
McEwen, Leslie Irving
McMillan, Francis Henry
Merrill, Marguerite
Milliken, Grace Elizabeth
Mitchell, Harvey Hollingsworth
Mobhs, Clifford Eugene
North, Kendall Murdoch
O'Connell, Katherine Cecelia
O'Connell, Anna Isabel
O'Connor, Roger Martin
O'Connor. William Frances
o'Donnell. Clarence Joseph

, O'Melia, Henry Patrick
Oliver. Anna Alary
Ordway. Marjorie"
Pecker, George Sidney
Pecker, Howard Bertram
Plummer. Edith Lillian
Poiner, Cynthia
Pratt. Frederick William
Putnam, Robert Mitchell
Quigley, Paul Marquis
Randlett, Elmer Prescott. Jr.
Reardon, Caroline Catherine
Rooney, Margaret Mary
Rossley. Elizabeth Agnes Flor-

ence
Rossley. Katherine Veronica
Ryan. Jean
Ryerson, Gleason William
Ryerson, Gordon Wallace
Sandberg. Lars Josef
Seller. Olive Marion
Sexton. Edwn-d William
Small. Henry Gregg
Smart. Margaret Blanchard
Smith. Cornelia Mary
Smith, Frank Ambrose
Smith, Frederick Thomas
Smith. Marion Lane
Stevens, Elinor Colby
Stewart, Leslie Mason
Stewart, Malcolm Conant
Stevenson. Robert Walter
Sullivan. Margaret Frances
Symmes, Ralph Pratt
Tansey. Francis William
Tates. Clarence
Thumin, Lillian Nathalie
Toppan. Wellington Clough
Townsend, Rhodn Marcy
Tredennick. Linda
Tutein. Riehard Allen
Twomhly, Marion Isabel
Vavo, Anna Winifred
Veinot, Eva Marie
Walker. Arnold Chellman
Webber. Helen May
White. Thomas Francis
Whitehouse. Martha Edna
Whittington. Mary Alden
Williamson. Robert Dawsan, Jr.
Wilson, Nancy Marion
Yeager, Norman Sprague

SUMMER IS COMIAQ!
Soon the yeggman, sneak thief

worker will be abroad in the land.

He is no respecter of persons. .

Your Silverware
and other valuables are more attractive to him than a

If he can get away he is happy. Let us lock it up
in our Safe Deposit Vaults where it is safe- protected
from fire and burglaries and where you can have ac-
cess to it at all times during business hours.

Come in and inspect our vaults.

CHECKING AM) SAIIMJS ACCOIWTS SOLICIT! I)

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS
President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN"

Vice-Presidents
FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER

EDWA R IMt *GR<)SVENO K GEORGeT LOGMANDIRECTORS
raKm?

%

A
Sa£.

LLB!{ WILLIAM A. KNEELAM)HAROLD h. BALL FRW'CIS I ri'HAU.i

KFM'v'V'rW^ HARRIS M. R ICIl\?ON I)rhLIX J. CARR HOLMS I imiidik
WALLACE F. FLANDERS KDMl ND ( SANDERS()\jWJf™ RICHARD W

. SHEEH \JAMES HINDS E. ARTHUR TUTFIN
( HANDLER M. WOOD

SAFEST METHOD OF
SAVING

Having been an insurance
policyholder since the age of
twenty, and having had a bank-
ing experience extending over
thirty years, my experience
teaches me that for the average
man an investment in life in-

surance is the safest possible
method of saving money, to say
nothing of the protection af-
forded the policyholder and his
family.

Krniri *n wlili-cro by Jin,f|>b ('hnpmttn,
h prrtmini'M bunk.-r of Mimii'iiimlis.
Minn.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

THOMAS F. F

- - s ..

MISS SNOW'S RECITAL

An interesting piano recital by pu-
pils of Miss Hattie E. Snow was held
on Friday evening in the Small Water-
field Hall. In spite of the bad weather
there was a good attendance, and the
program was very entertaining. Mr.
Bellas of Cambridge sang several
tenor solos, which were thoroughly
enjoyed. The following pupils took
part:
Vola Dobbins. Imelda Mobbs, Leslie

Stewart, Carrie Peterson, Harry Chi-

tel, Alice Danielson. Paul Quigley,
Olive Seller, Albert Horn, Marion
Jones, Clarence Chanibcrland. Edith
Grant. Marion Twomhly. Martha
Salice, Joseph Quigley. Carlene Boyle.

Ruth Mclaughlin.
Miss Snow's second recital takes

place on the 29th at the same place.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

On Sunday, June 22, Thomas Par-
rell passed away at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Thomas Barrett, after
on illness of three months. Mr. Fur-
rell was in his 88th year, and was en-
gaged in the tailoring business in
Boston for many years. When 75
years of age he retired from active
business, and since the death of his
wife has made his home in Winches-
ter. He is survived by three sons,
John J. of Salem, James of Chicago,
and Frank of Minneapolis. Also three
daughters, Mrs. T. H. Barrett of this
town. Miss Mary Farrell of Atlantic,
and Mrs. Daniel Saunders of Webster,
Mass. The funeral took place Tues-
day morning from St. Mary's Church.
Rev. Francis Rogers was celebrant of
the high mass of requiem. Interment
was at Salem, Mass.

'n\£JVM 'U ,l,N Ks ARE
EXPENSIVE

H
pair

y
°,
W °M °ne 0VCTnau,e<l re-

1 guarantee to make your old niachin.
as good as new.

1 a» in
,

W"bur" "H' 1 Winchester every
Monday. '

Leave orders with E. F. Maguire, 620Main street.
Telephone Winchester 683-M. H*

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Thomas F. Parrel I

W
u
Sh

i
r°J

e*tend ^eir sincere thanks for
the kind expressions of sympathy, the
beautiful floral tributes, and spiritual
bouquets from friends and neighbors
during their recent bereavement.

Playing cards for
Wilson the Stationer.

your vacation.

*mw lie
ViiMi llrrij ,,;,;

V i" li'„!
•

Serins 20

SPECIAL 6

Mr. S. S. Langley has opened his

summer home at Falmouth.

Mr. and Mis. Curtis W. Nash and

family are spending the summer at

Mattapoisett.

Miss Gladys Marchant of Rangeley
leaves next Wednesday for the Aloha
Club in Pike, N. H., where she will

spend July and August.

Warren F. Barnes of Bacon street
goes to the boys Y. M. C. A. State
camp at Becket, Mass.. this week for
the summer season.

Among the names prominently men-
tioned for the candidacy of Vice-Presi-
dent for the Democratic party is that
of Mr. Chandler M. Wood of Sheffield

road.

Among the coming marriages is

that of Miss Gertrude M. Donovan of
41 Lincoln street and Mr. John H.
Sullivan of Jamaica Plain, which will

take place on Wednesday. June 30,

with nuptial mass at St. Mary's
church at 8 o'clock.

E. Orlow Clark, Jr.. is one of three
students to accompany Prof. Loomis,
geology instructor at Amherst Col-
lege, to Colorado and Wyoming in

search of fossil vertebrates. The party
will travel across country in two
Ford cars, and expect to spend the
summer hunting for the fossil bones
which are plentiful in thot region.

A ear of I !«» inch «&erl base, with ."><) horsepower.

STl DEB.iKEK DESK;y Kit AM) SWDEB1KER BUILT

Detachable head motor, improved carburetor with hot spot,
intake manifold, intermediate transmission. Cowl Lumps at
corners of wind shield, outside and inside door handles.
Tonneati light with extension cord. 32* I inch Cord Tires.

II H. CHAPMAN
Agint

59 lilt, 111.AM) AYEMK \\ INCIIKSTKK

1664 Mass. At.

Cambridge

AWNINGS
PRICKS ON REQUEST

NORMAN A. SMALL c,i%

WINCHESTER

an Wanted
W ho in energetic and is confident of an ability to sell. \<h\ r^.
reply to A. B. %., ««rc Winchester Star. ' ^

CHICKENS
Chicks one dav to one week old.

Barred Rocks, White Rocks and Reds.

color

1'"' "f *m >W f" rW '>!»• »»<1

Our chirks are better tin- season than ever. June rhiek-can hejirought to laying by Christmas. 1,000 ber *,.,.k Vir.til

H. W. TRUE
54 Lake St.. Arlington M Arl. 600 and 638

TIFT.
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"Systematic Having?

9 $1,003.;

New Shares issued in November

Apply at Bank or

Fund* inverted in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loanc, which

can be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU

FOR

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHCRCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
Service* in church building oppoalta the

Town Hall. Sunilay. 10.45 a. m.

June 27. Subject t Christian Science
Sunday School at \i o'clock.
Wwjnesilay evenin- meeting at 7.45.

Keaduig Ht-m »Im> in Church building,

"iwn iftn i to a daily except Sundays ar.d

Legal holiday!.

CHIRCH OK THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector. Residence

2J Crescent Road. Tel. S1J-J. Deaconess
Lane 34 Washington Street. Tel. 1146-M.

r'.mrth sundaj after Trinity.
11.00 A .M. M' rnuiv Prayer and Sernio.n.

I NITAR1AN ( HfR< H
Joel H. Metralf. Minister, Residence. T

Lewis l;..ad. Tel. I08U-J.
Sun.luv .Lin- t'otilk- Service of Worship

at 10.30 A. M-, with addr.-,-. by the Rev.
!
frank H. Hull. U l>. of Winchester. Dr. Hull

1 breached for man) years in to.' Church of thi

! Divine Paternity in New York City, and is a
preacher of larg. repute. II.- i- now rhairntan

• of iti.- Social Service Commission "f the L'l.i-

FOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-

diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

to become

in Bank's

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

FIRST HAPTLST CHfRCH
Rev. Clifton H. Walcott. Minister. R«

dence 18 Glen road Tel. 3K9-W.
it. i" MbrrmiK Worship with preaching

Re.. Nathan K. Wood. D. II. Mn-li h> Hi".

12. Sunday School.

I
6.0H Y. P S. C. K.

I 7.00. Evening Worship with preaching

I

Rev. Mwin II. Dolnn. Solo- by Mm, Ileal.

Widnesday, 7.45, Union i'rayei Meeting
t'!..- Methodist < hurch.

WINCH RSTKR TRl'ST COMl'ANY
W'lXi 'II KMT Kit. MASS.'

'Watch n dollar grow to two hundred'

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHt'RCH
Rev. A. It. Gilford. Minister. Residence, '.:

Myrtle street Tel. SOfi-R.

111.30 Morning Wot -hip witii <ermon. Sub-
; ject: ".Seeking Pearls" Music: Duets by Miss
' Kvans and Mis. Nichols.

12.n Sun.laj School Session. Mr. t . A
1 Il-nni". Superinl ndvnt. Tins is the '.as: *es-

• >i..n till September. Kvei yla-dy come.

I .7.:i0. livening Service, In auditorium. Ser.

m..n subject : "The I'ppcr K<">m. nton

Services comliieiice Jul) 1. at the Metnwlist

Churi h. ....
T.45. Wednesday evening Prayer Meeting.

Commencing July 7. there > ill la uni-n pi-aycr

services on WeilneiMlay nights.

—RENOVATOR
Homi-s and Summer cottars thorough-

ly cleaned and renovuted inside and
out.

Removals Superintended
Curtains. Draperies and Pictures

hung China, everything put in

homelike order and thoroughly ren-

ovated.

Have your Porch Furniture Enameled

Dry* hard, looks like new. 6 Shades

to choose.

Reliable Beat <>f References

Trlrphone 1179-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

TO I.F.T— I rout room. uuthnHim flo

ic light, hot water heat. Tel. 1044-M. It

TO Sl'MLET—Jul} and August, by two
Icni'hor*. furnished apartment of S rooms and
hath. Near Fells. Six minutes from steam
curs and trolleys. Oarage if desired. * Muaoli

street. Tel. Winchester ViM-J. It'

I
-

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST AND FOUND

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to

take a chance, but the successful ones order

their printing at the Star Olllee because they

KNOW they have got a sure thing. il20-tf

Kt'fiS, houses mid cellars cleaned. Also
lawns and kitchen Hardens cured for by ex-

perienced man. Write George lu-cd. 6 Bar.

iluld avenue. Wobu rn". «

A Inily leaving town for July and August
would like to recommend her ex|*rlenced

cook, t» acciimmiidatf by day or week. lei.

H77-M Winchester unlil Jul> I. •*

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHt'RCH
Rev. Howard J. Caidley. D. D.. Pnstor.

Residence. 4SO Main Street. .„ „
Morning Worship at 10.30. The Pastor, Rev.

Howard J. Chldley. I). D.. will punch. Sub-

ject: "The Eternal Refuge and the fcverlnst-

t'.iminuiiinn Vesper lit o'clock.

Mid-week Worship. Wednesday evening at

IS. Rev. Frank Oliver Hull. I). ».. will

have charge and give the address. Subject;

"The Gospel of Work."
Program of the Internation;

s Hull. June July •'

on Sunday's rnlcnilnr.

Mr. ChidleyV Slimmer Addi
Turk's Head Inn. rWklmrt, Mass.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHl'ltCH

Sunday. June U7. I0.SO A. M. Older Peo-

ple's Day. Morning Worship -villi sermon by

R.-v. Win i en P. Landers. Subject. "God's I'll-

"'1.2 M. Session of Church School. Mis

Laura H. Tolmun, Superintendent.
.", P. M. Junior < hristinn Kndenvor.
•'. P. M. Senior ChrUlian Endeavor. Lender.

Mi-s Althen Fogg.
,

7 p. M. Evening Service. Mr. Landers
will sp.uk on "Plymouth Kis-k, Our Common

Council. Me-
.ill be found

will be the

date.

Dcpoeite made on or before Thursday. July \A. draw inter. «t froui that

We solicit accounts for both our Savings and Commercial jfepartmeiit*.

Wislncsday evening. 8
Prayer Serve. Subject,
the Communion."

Preparatory l.wture for Sacrnine

Friday ul H P. M. Udies' Pray
with Mrs. Fogg. BrooksidiT rood.

Satunlay at :i P. M. Hoys' Club.

P. M. Midweek
Moral Fitmiw for

nt, July I.

er Meeting

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHI'SETTS

LOST— HetW
lingtoii Sipiure

Please return
11. S. D. A., or

*en Stoneham Souiire uliil Ar-
|

two Imnrthv of mops. Finder
|

tn 4.10 Main str.s;.|, Stoneham, i

phone Stoneham u*
j

FOR SALE

POSITION WANTED—Hy higl

us rlerk in store or taking cure

Inuuire at Star ollice.

WANTED—G.-mI home for a

black Cmkei Spaniel. Apply to

Letter C.

To settle ar. estate, 1 offt-r fur salt-

the promises 1:15 Forest stret-t. ex-

tending through to Highland avenue;
13-room house, barn, ami about

one hundred thousand feet "f land, for

$7,500 and the taxes for lt>20.

See the Winchester brokers or me.

ALFRED S. HALL.
Executor of the will of

Jennie B. Hoyt.June 11120.

FOR SALE Range Monarch Hub ' om-
binntion eon I mid gas range, with auxiliary

gas water healer In perfect condition, but

too lurge for pn-sent owner
nings. Winchester K4M-R.

Telephone eve-
It*

FOR SALE Household furniture

kind for sale ill tlila Mum Street. To

FOR SALE Pair of wiaden out-door sleep-

ing hues and an out-door sch.sd suit. Rwis-oi-

able. Tel. ftiW-W, Winchester. It*

FOR SALE—American llav. 10x15 ft Best

Navy builling. Very little used. Phone \V in-

istn-w.

FOR SALE N.

Cheap. Tel. Win
A II. .1,1

4.VJ.J.

• wing machine.
H

FOR SALE lileliwissl Cabin. I No.

binaiioii c«il and range, «ith bi

Vltir coil, ill excellent i oilditloll. Pi

f.wt new would be tJOu. I nil ul I Rio

mill or tel. Will. 77.V.I.

$3.00 will buy a refrigerulo

eai-acity. Hardwood llnish.

Park hvenue. Phone 471-H

PROBATE COURT
„,\ ! Middlesex. SS.

lildren I

the heirs-nt-law. next of kin, creditors,

lt» . and all other persons interested in the esiate

j of James E. Lyon, late of Winchester In said

home for u thoroughbred I County, deceased, intestate.

I. Apply to Slur ollice. WHEREAS a petition has been presented
It I to said Court to grant a letter of ndnilnistra-

I lion on the estate ol said deceased to Lydia
(furnished apartment or

j ( - \#„n of Winchester in the County of
if four or live nsims for house- Middlesex, without giving a surely on her

in eentrul hwution. I wo adults, ) ,„,„,,
Star Ollice. No. :W». Je4- tf you nre |„.reby ctied to appear at a Probate

POSITION WANTED A woman of e.xperl- f«u.rt M hj. held •V^«mbridwj, ill *«M

turn for roolll and hoard, Address, R. W. C

WANTED
tenement
keeping
Address

at*

SHARPENING lawn mowers. scythes,

shears. Also spi.i\ing fruit tns-s. Frank
Revo Tel. Win. S43-H. jell-tf

WANTED By unmarrieii gentleman, for

orrupaory September 1st :
furnished room

centrally located. One with open flreplHce

prefernsl : privilege of instilling diwk phone
desirwl, Addn-ss. P4I. Star Ollice. jcll-lt

same should nut l>e

And the petitioner

public notice thereof,
lion once ill earh

have, why th

granted,
s hereby directed t" givi

by publishing this

ek, for thrw succ

«lur Savin;:* and Sale Deposit Departments an- open for tour eoiixeu-

\ence from 8 A. M. to 1 V. M. dailv. Saturdays !! \. M. to \2 M. and 7.30 to '»

V. M.

onicn/ts

FRANK A. CVTT1NG. Prf.idrnt

L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

HELEN

JAMES W. Rl'SSEI.L. Vifi-Pmidcnt

( IIAKI.ES E. BARRETT. T «a.ur.r

MONROi:, Ul't Trcan.

iiu-

WANTED— \ furusheil house to rent,

phone Winchester 270.

Tele-

It*

weeks. In the Wlichegter Star, a newspa|H>r
published in Winchester, the lust publication

lo Ik- one day. at least, before said Court.
Witness. George K. Ijiwton. Esuuire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-third1 day
of June, ill the year one thousand nine bun-
dred.and twenty.

y ^ ^
MORTGAGEES' SALE

WANTED— At once, by Dartmouth senior,

i-ositioii us chaulfeur in Winchester or vicinit*

Tel. Win. 4u2-J. H

FOR SALE I -ix room and I loir room

h.aise on Swantoi, street, with U.'.IOO fwt ol

land. Price *4.20O. Apply at ls» Waslnngton

str«-et J»U "U

By virtue of the power of -ale Contained in

a in tain mortgage deed given by George A.

Whittlngton to the Winchester Trust Com-
pany, dalisl March 5. 1!*1">. and rworded with

Middlesex South District Dee«l». Issik S950,

page 2M. for a breach of the condition con-

tained in said mortgage deed and for the pur-

IHtse of forwlosing the same will he sold at

public auction upon the premises on Satuvihiy.

the seventeenth day "f July A. I).. 1020. at

8.80 o'clock in the aflern.s.n. all and singular

the premises ronvcyed by said mortgage drill,

namely : . , ,,

A certain parcel of land with the building

therein, situated in Winchester. Middlesex

County. Massachusetts, .bell'*-.,!*"*J[„"a. n

"Plan of lot owned by L. V. Nile*, VNinch.^-

ter, Mass.. C. H. Gannett. C. F... dated No-

w vemlH-r 14. IWIIt." r.s-orded with Middlesex
" South District Dwils at the end of book 34.1.

' liounded and ilescrilaHl as follows:

Beginning on the westerly side of_ Wood-
side Road at a point two hundn

'

eight 124*1 feet northerly from lot

I "part lot II" s„id plan, thence turning

i westerly and running along the pond as show n
' on said plan about one hundred seventy-eight

i i17m feet I" a Stone wall: thence turning
'

and running southwesterly along -aid

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Tewksbury (Edith Adams),
who is ill in a hospital in Boston, is

comfortable, and her condition is Very
encouraging.

Don't sell your old tires before you
see us, because we pay from 3 to 10

cents a pound and more, if we can re-

build them. Winchester Tire Co., 583

Main street. Tel. 1124. It*

Mr. Warren Foster, who has been at

tht* Winchester Hospital several
weeks suffering from pangrene of the
foot, had his leg amputated above Jhe
knee on Tuesday. His condition* is

considered serious.

Miss Ruth Marchant of Rangeley
left yesterday for Albany. X. V.,

where she is visiting college friends.

She leaves Albanv next Wednesday
for the Aloha flub in Pike, K. H.,

where she will spend July and Au-
gust.

Lettuce, large heavy heads, ." cents.

Rhubarb, .1 pounds for 10 cents. Spin-

ach, :?"> cents peck. Canteloupe, 15

cents each. Asparagus, 20 cents

bunch. Bananas, 50 cents dozen. New
potatoes, $1.50. cash and cam-. $1.05

delivered. Blaidell's Market. Tel.

Win. 1271.

In addition to the usual hours, the

office of the Collector of Taxes will

be open on the evenings of Tuesday
and Wednesday. June 29 and 30,

1920, from 7 to 9 o'clock. A sum-
mons will be issued on July 1, 1920.

on all Poll Taxes of the year 1920

which remain unpaid on that date.

It is reported that in all there were
close to 75 cases of the septic sore

throat last week through infected

milk. Fortunately, none o r the eases

resulted fatally and in almost even-
instance the sick have fully recovered.

The Board of Health is still investi-

gating the cause, which seems to have

been definitely traced to one particu-

lar herd of cattle. As yet the Board
i ! is not prepared to mnke a report. It

a good game, and Nelson made one was sent to one of Winchester's
swell play of roller between the i wealthy residents. Knowing this gen-
pitcher and short, getting his man bv tlenian as I do, and what a philan-

stridc. !
thrtipie citizen he is. if 1 had given it

Hatch came through in good shape
, a second thought I would have no

at the hat Saturday, getting couple ' niore sent him one than I would to this

>f nicely placed hits. 'ex-Kaiser, for I knew it would he a
Roche and Mack put up their regu- [waste of stamp and stationery. Well,

Jar game in the outfield, and Mack is

beginning to pick up in his hitting

this season, not going after as many
bad balls as he used to.

Mulcahy went hack to W.oburn and

thereby hangs n tale. It seems early

in the season that Woluirn did not

want to use Mulcahy in the field, as

he replied to the circular at any rate,

giving us some advice, which doesn't
cost anything, for if it did we
wouldn't get that. The only thing I

am surprised at is that he used paper
and stumps. He might have waited
until he met one of us. and told us his

troubles and saved a nickel. Let Me
mi
Is

between towns, as they are not whole-
some. There is often bad language
used, and sometimes blows are struck,

and the young men going back and
forth are not always gentlemen."
Well, wouldn't that line of junk make
you wonder whether we were living in

ill l
ri I v

Ihe

POB BALK— llnllet * Davis mahogany
right piano at IN Syinmes road. Telepl

Winchester .Vw-Kf

FOR BALK tiR RENT—July I. single Iv

of nine i.s.ms. Klcctric liviil- and •

plumbing. <»««! location . near steam
and electrics . lei. Will. 4S7-R.

HELP WANTED

up-

WANTKI)
ply His. D. V.

V. inchester.

WANTED—Woman
day in housework wlie

Tel. 381.

WANTED—Experienced
for general housework. »l

for afternoon or all day.

Win. W'l-M.

WANTED—Nursemaid for young child to

come afternoons from 2 to «. One experienced

with young children. Apply after Saturday.

2u l aiumct road.

r girl to help during
uuolhuj maid is kept.

It

Protestant maid
.. experienced girl

No washing. Tel.

lit*

Tel. Win 48-M.

WANTED—-Second-hand coal range in gissl

condition. Address Box K. Star Ollice. It*

WANTED—Competent
ily of three adults. M
24 Synunes road.

''

la i ill maid in fum-
lioorge N. Eaton,

lei Win. STl-M. It

The Registrar of Voters will be in

session every day, except Saturday,
from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 1 p. m. to

5 p. m.. beginning June 25, 1920. at

the office of the Town Clerk. Town
Hall, to register Women.

Also Saturday. August 28. 1920.

from 12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock

in the evening.

tornintr i

hundred seventy-

on said plan t- lot •

said plan : thence tu

j
erly ah nil said lot n

' 12001 feet tu Wwalsi
and running liortherl

, two hundred forty*
i poi'it of b.'ginning.

I
thousand, four hunt!

i t to a murtli

ing

hi

the Winchester Saw
Ifll I. reeorded with

trie! Deeds, hook 3*

Saul premises x> I

_ , . ^ . T,„e Tnu v ' outstanding and uni
Bv law registration in THIS TOWN ,.„.H | i,,, ,, if „„>,

will cease August 28, 1020, at 10' Two Hundred poHaw^-W.tHi

o'clock p m *«ter which
.
timp no1^^^%^

names will be added to the voting
j
„„ hm i<

list until after the next election on delivery. of jh

September 7, 1020.

n on said plan :

southerly one
feel lis shown
part lot 11" oi,

ling and running easl-

rked II" two hutdred
f K.h.d : thence turning
lo said W.»«lsi«le R»u|

L-ht |24*I feel to the
Containing forty-eight

.1 fifty 14*4.40' sipiarv

tce*df S2700.00 given lo

s Hank dateil April
id Middlwex South Dis-

page 840.

I... sold si|hj»ct to all

I tuxes and other muni-

Foreign born citizens must present

naturalization papers.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
BERNARD F. MATHEWS.
ARTHUR E. SANFORD.
MABEL W. ST1NSON.

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

June 25, 1020. —

will be re-

.. by the purchaser at

sale, and the biihi nee

, thereafter upon t>-

ileeil at 'he office of Ralph E.

is reported that a number of cows are

under observation.

Marriage intentions have been filed

at the office of the Town Clerk this

week bv the following couples: Wil-

liam A". King of Woburn and Mary
Gertrude Boyle of 29 Highland ave-

nue*. John Henry Sullivan of Jamaica

Plain and Mary Gertrude Donovan of

•11 Lincoln street; Ernest Jones of

Everett and Martha Leona Wheaton

of 12 Everett avenue; William r

.

Shaw, Jr.. of Woburn anil Nora Agnes
O'Loughlin of 17 Elm street; Clarence

Mannger McColgan thought it might
, t oil you what he says, to quote froili

get the team "in bad" with the fans up his letter: "I don't believe in contesti
there, and he also warned me that 1

would be getting in bad with the fans

in Winchester if 1 played him. Well,

as I am given credit for running this

team here as I see fit, I engaged Hill

v

to play the outfield, and while Bill is

a good player, there are plenty just as
,

good and some that I might gel hold ',„, eighteenth or twentieth century?
i f are better. At any rate, when Mc- Then he gets after the Park Board
Colgan and Co. saw Bill was going f„r keeping three men on the job,

along all right in Winchester the taking care of Manchester Field and
wire-pulling commenced, and pressure

t |1( . plots throughout the town. I

was brough' on Bill to go* back tu wonder what he thinks the town in-

Woburn. which hv did. Thov even vested $300,000 for. To let the park
offered him the part of manager or .system grow into a huyfield because
assistant manager if he would get in ijlat js hjs idea of economy? 1 am
line. So, instead of yours trulv get- v ,,rv thankful the town of Winchester
ting "in bad," it seems the Woburn
crowd were the ones who dug the

ditch and fell in it. Also, any time

Woburn wants the rest of my team
they can have it, and I am able to go

out' and dig up another one. I gen-

erally can tell a player when I see

one, although we all get stung once

in a while.
Two teams that were booked to

plav here, but were called off on ac-

count of the rain, won their games
Saturday. M. J. Perkins Post win-

ning from Tolman's world beaters of

Brookiine, 7 to 4. and Back Bay K. of

C. beating the Winthrop Legion team.

5 to 2. This K. of C. team from the

Back Bay has not lost a game this

season, and 1 am going to try and

get them here later.

Fitton A. C. which has won 8 out

of games played also won th"ir

game Saturday. Thi- team is booked

to play here July 1".

Columbus Club of Dorchester is

also going along' a> a good ra'.-. and
beat Norwood, :i to 2, Saturday. This

club beat Arlington. 8 to 1, Memorial
Day. We played them last year, win-

ning our game, S to "
Marblehead won fmrn B. F. Sturte-

vant Co.. 2 to 0. The Sturtevant is

booked to play here July A, but I am
O'Loughlin of 17 Elm street; < larence

, , e(1
,„'

(
.n

'

n(vl this eame. ns Mod-
A. Lawton of 80 Canibridge stree f^^J Arlington are anXm .to
and Anna Altman o "Syracuse. N. Y.. .^ ^ fhftt d a ..

( , npighbt.rinK
John Edmund Delorev of 2 KusseJI

, ppovkle the better at-
road and Elizabeth Mahoney of \><>-

,...„, ;„„
burn.

does not contain many more men wild
such antiquated ideas. And finally,

for this gentleman's benefit, if no

goes anywhere outside of his own
yard, if he will make a visit to Man-
chester Field some Saturday after-
noon or holiday 1 will be glad to in-

troduce him to some of the best citi-

zens of this town. Our spectators
include doctors, lawyers, business
men and men from all walks of life,

and far surpass this gentleman in
their conception of public spirit. Now
that I got that out of my system, the
game will proceed.

Ci.nl rih.iled hv 111.

GARDEN SPECIALIST
ol Ihe

Middlesex County Bureau of agriculture

VVAI.'I HAM

deliver) ol the ileeu ai ™ „ '

J.*lin. IK Turnout Slrj^et. Biwlnn. Ma.ss.

ie25-jy2-«Winch, sler. Mass.. June 23. I»2u.

WANTRU—General houwwnrk maid, ne

laundry. g<«l wages, thre* in family. Aindv

Mr*. T. I>. I'oinier. 15 I alumet r.md. Tel.

Win. 46-W. li

WANTED—A maid for general housewor

no laundry work. Apply 6 laliimel Kd. 1'

Win. l««-W.

WANTED—Heneral maid. g«nl plain .-o..k-

in«. Home of bu»in,-« lady. Three in Jam-
lly* Laundry »ent out .»irs 3 t.rove street

or tel. Win. 246-

W

:
»«

WANTED—A hi«h nchool girl to help with

light hounework for two or three hour, every

morning during vacation. ApX'K,'° h ™r*;
Klyce. off Wolcott road, or call Wmcheatej

2»»-M. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Frotton of

Salem street are the parents of a son.

born Monday.

White waists, some hand made;

were $10 to $15. all sold at $5. Hat

Studio. 5 Church street. It

Remington 0- Clark was elected

captain of baseball at Amherst Col-

lege.

Fresh ground Hamburg steak, 30

cents. Fresh beef liver. 18 cent*

pound. Salt pork, mixed, 21 cents

pound. Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 12.1.

A collision occurred on Wednesday
nght at nine o'clock at the junction of

Church and Bacon streets between a

Stanley steamer and a Ford touring

car. Both cars were somewhat dam-
aged and one lady was considerably

shaken up. The other occupants es-

caped witnout injury.

(By Mack)

Three won, lost, for a percentage

of 1000.
Thi'-e shutouts in a row is going

good for any semi-pro team. It also

shows some good defensive playing on

the part of our team.
Christoforo was the star of the

game Saturday, getting three hit*,

stealing twice, getting one run and

having two putouts and four assists.

He is a very fast man, and during the

war played third base for Jack Bar-

ry's Navy Yard team when they were
beating 'he big League teams. He
seems satisfied with his berth here,

and will probably stick for the sea-

son. He can play either short, second,

or third dually well.
.

Rvan of Arlington played right

field, but he is an infielder. and plaved
• ecoml base for the Arlington K. of C.

last year. He is considered one of the

fastest base runners in the semi-pro

traction.
St. Ambrose, as usual, has their

strong tenm on the field. Jim Shea,

the old Brighton K. of C. oitcher, b

t'oing great. They beat the strong

Federal team 'of Cambridge. to 0. I

was talking with Manager Calvin of

St. Ambrose, and they want to see

Winchester out on their grounds. I

offered him a game if he would play

a return game at Winchester and I

am waiting to hear from him.

Arlington has been trying to get a

game- with Woburn. but McColgan
won't give them a return game, Man-
ager Geary says he will bring his

team to Woburn and play for nothing

if McColgan will do the same. I am
very sure you people who saw th

games with Arlington last year wil.

admit that they have a nr"t.ty good

ball team, and will give Woburn or

Winchester some good bas-ball I

like to see a little sporting blood in-

jected into these games, and not so

much worrying about- th" attractive

part of it. Gearv of Arlington is

right in his contention with Woburn,

and McColgan should come across

with a game there.

Finally, when sending out circulars

1 early this season, through some mis-

( ITWORMS BAD IN V, AKDK.NS
Cutworms are again raising havoc

where no means have been taken to
combat them. Reports continue to

come in of the vast annum* of dam-
age being done. Poison bait should
be sprinkled around plants such as
beet.-, lettuce, beans etc., in the eve-
ning. This poison bait is made by
mixing together 1 quart of bran, or
any coarse flour to be found about thi-

house. 1 ounce of while arsenate or
paris green, '•'> pints water and 1 pint
of molasses. A little lemon or orange
juice added to the mixture doubles
Ihe value of it, as it helps in attract-
ing the cutworms.

GKAI'F. PLUME MOTH
Backvard gardeners are asking

what the insect is that is rolling tin?

haves at the end of the grape growth.
This white, fuzzy caterpillar is the
grape plume moth. There is no prac-

tical way of controlling it except by
opening up the leave:, and killing the
insect. If one tried to kill it by spra>
ing it would be necessary to spray
every few days.

"Nelson and Hillis as usual played take on the part of the writer, one

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu-
rope," Said Mr. C. Dunster.

"Was staying at a hotel in a small
Pennsylvania town. Early one morn-
ing I went to the stable to hire a rig

and was shown a pile of dead ratsi

killed with RAT-SNAP the night be-

fore. Looked like a battlefield in Eu-
rope." Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Sold and guaranteed by Central Hard-
ware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and
Richardson'. Market.

m21-5t
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TWO WEEKS BEFORE
YOU DECIDE TO BUY

Ask us

ances m
our

Here's the biggt-st and best offer ever ma-le in this town. You can
have the remarkable electric Gainaday Washer and Wringer delivered

tn your own laundry and complete washing done by an ex|H-rienced

operator, Then you can try it yourself for two week.-, and it will

Hot . "r-t yon a cent, Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do

—

:' time to decide before you buy.

I'lie Gainaday wash way is dinVn-nt an I better, prom the pros*
ing of the handy button that starts the motor, to the point when
the cloto.s arc wrung into the basket—dean. s|miK-ss. pure—the
Gainn.lay way is convenient, economical, easy on the clothes, and

I results are an absolute certainty.

for further infortunium ivrile or plume

ELECTRIC SHOP
WARREN JOHNSTON. |*g'.

Tel. Win. 661 TEL. 2297 ARl.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION
Continued from Page l

i SALUTATORY AM) KSSAY

The immiKrant of 1620 and the
Immigrant of 1H20

Since the commencement of the
Class of 1920 falls upon the three
hundredth anniversary of the landing

|

of the Pilgrims, it seems peculiarly
littinir that our exercises should be

,
in recognition of the founding of our

1 state. It is t«. these exercises that we
bid all yuu who wish us well -parents,

i
friend.-, and fellow students—wel-

. come.
i

The immigrant of 11520 was one of
|
the direct founders of the United

j
States. The immigrant of l<i2() is

|
represented by the Pilgrims, a croup

;

of w-ople in England, belonging to the

j

puddle class, with high ambitions and

I

ideals, ultimately hailing to the be-
i ginning of New England,
j

That the chief motive for the voy-
; age tr» \merica was a desire to secure
;
reli-dous freedom and that it followed
a brief stay in Holland may be read
on the early pages of any American
history. You would be bored by anv
recounting of details.

,
The Mayflower, the ship chartered

for the passage, had a register of ISO
tons, a length of from t< • 100 feet,
three masts, was rather square rigged
and blacky, and had other dimensions
which represented the usual type of
seventeenth century vessels.
Her armament consisted of three

typ.s of cannon, each type varying in
I size and power. The largest, a can-
I

non ov( r ten feet long, with a four-
inch bore, used a four-pound ball: a
smaller cannon, called a '"minion." a
three-pound ball; and the smallest, a
ball of a pound's weight.
The question of quarters was one of

a serious nature. Judging from the
size of the Mayflower, there were at
leas! four cabins on either side of the
sal. ion which provided for the women
and children; cabins between decks
were used by the men; while the fore-
castle housed the crew. ,\s 'lie entire
company numbered 102, they were
"fairly berthed."
The bill of fare for the sea to a

mess of four men was as follows: on
meat day. two pieces of beef of :;i~>

nounds each: four pounds of shin
bread; a pint and a half of pease; and,
as a matter of relish, four gallons of

,
beer, wiih mustard and vinegar. On

i
fish days, the diet was changed to cod,

\
cheese, and oatmeal.

I

The course followed by the ship
and its various anchorages are again

I matters of history. Suffice it to say
' that early in December the Mayflower
l came to its final harbor at Plymouth,
j
While at anchor, an exploring party

j

went inland, and reported as a favor-
able landing site a location where

!
there was u good brook. This was

i near a large rock, which thev named
I Plymouth Rock. Other exploring par-
;

ties were sent out. and in the course
;
of time a number of rude houses were

i erected, and ground was allotted to
the several families.
Three centuries have elapsed, and

the immigrant of 1620 is displaced by
the immigrant of 1920, who cornea to
America in n totally different wav,
and for totally different motives.

The modern passenger liner which
transports our future citizens far sur-

• passes in size and power the May-
flower of 1620. As an example, there
was the Titanic of the White Star

\

Line. 8.">0 feet long. 43,500 gross ton
;

nage. made of steel, and driven i>\

turbines generating 50,000 horse-
power, capable of doing twenty-one
knots an hour.
The immigrant usually travels in

the steerage, and in time of storm
does not have the same sensation as
a first-class passenger. But the ship

:
has a number of dance halls, swim-
ming pools, gymnasiums, and spa-
cious decks for exercise. The time of
the voyage is usually spent in danc-
ing, eating, rough amusements among
the men. and in day-dreaming about
the Promised Land.

In contrast to the limited food sun-
ply of the Mayflower, the modern
ocean liner carries tons of fresh
meats, vegetables, canned goods, fresh

,
water—a!! the products and luxuries

' of the year. It is safe to assume,
however, that the immigrant in the
steerage does not enjoy all these goo,!
things.

The immigrants of 1920 come not
only from England, but from all parts
of the world, representing many races
and nationalities, which include the
Swede, Italian, Russian, and German.
They are. as a whole, poor peasants or
unskilled workers ami, without educa-
tion, cannot advance to a higher posi-
tion than that of a laborer or semi-
skilled worker.

| Their reasons for immigrating to
America are clear. Theirs is the de-
sire to obtain political ami religious
freedom, the desire to escape military

1 service, the unstable crops of Europe,
and most of all to find an opportunity
for development and prosperity in

America,
The landing of the Pilgrim of 1920

is very different from that of the
storm-tossed Pilgrim of 1(520, < lin-

early settlers immigrated to an un-
populated land, with no racial or lan-
guage difficulties, and no temptations
or obstacles which seriously affected
their daily routine. The present-day

j

immigrant is obliged to pass a rigid
physical and mental examination, and
steps forth into our large cities with
no knowledge of the English lan-
guage, no education, ami through his

,
ignorance is tempted and exploited.

|
One finds his home in a log cabin:

i the other in a tenement; both are
small, dark, cheerless, yet one has,

iconic to mean the abiding place of-
honor, the other of humiliation. For

;

the one, the savage and the wildcat
,
prowl in the near-hy forest: for the

;
other, the profiteer and the political

,
agitator lurk on the street corner. To

;

my mind the latter are more clanger-
I ous than the former. The one dies of.

j

cold and starvation, while the other
r dies of foul air and poisoned food

.

bought from the decaying store of the

j

neighboring push-cart vender. One;
finds a world to make as he wishes;

|

the other finds a world already made,:
and no niche into which he fits easily,

i

If I seem to digress from my subject.:
please excuse me on the score that I i

i
am making a plea for the descendant
of the past to stretch out his hand to

jthe ancestor of the future, and lift!
him from the tenement to the logj
cabin. For just as both are immi-l
grants, so both are pilgrims starting

forth on their voyage with a vision of
the future m their hearts. Both leave
behind them much that i> alt '•-•ether
lovely. Both leave the old and tried
for the new and untried. I- it :'..r us
to decide that the pilgrim of the fu-
ture may not bring gifts equal to th«
pilgrim of the past? Ho not both
come h-ping all things, fearing a l|

things, enduring all things?
John Arthur Sullivan

OUR FIRST NEW ENGLAND
FRONTIERSMEN

Catarrhal Dca.'ne&s Cannot Be Cured
5y local application*. as th«> cannot rrachma Uisrasvi! portu-ri of the *ar Th*r« la
•niy on* ray to cure catarrhal d- ,f,..«».
knd that Is b, a constitution*! r-m-Mv
'ataiprbal Urafitess is ciu»cj by , r, ,„
or... I condition •' the n.mous limn* of
h*= Eus'avhlan Tub* When the. tub* is
ullnmrd .ou have ., run-.L. ng sound or im
itrrtVrl ho.irlng. ami whtti it i« rntirrly
:los*d. I>. afnrna is the r««it!t i »:.», the

mati-n can bv r«-,!u 1 „n I this tub*
It)

Our first Sew England frontiers-
men were the Pilgrims. Haw. un
skilled adventurer*, they worked out
their mode of living in a novel, -elf-
reliant way. On their arrival in this
country, it was necessary for them
to adapt themselves to conditions such
as might well have discouraged the
e-reat-.-t of explorers. The tier*'

'

weather, with its rain and sleet, im-
peded them, obliged, a- they were, t .

hew their few cabins from the wildei-

EVAN KIP.BE
President of li. A. A.

tecting themselves from sickne-s were
slender; food was scarce; and medi-
cine unprocurable. But all these hard-
ships they faced with bravery and
fortitude.

The story of that firs I winter is full
of misery mid death. Illness and dis-
ease confined most of the band to their
beds. Those who managed io stay on
their feet brought the sick what little
foot! they could procure, cut wood for
lires to keep them warm, washed
them, and clothed them, although en-
dangering their own lives by doing so.
In February, out of the one hundred
who landed, scarcely fifty still sur-
vived, and of those only six or seven
were able to work. In this condition,
they applied for aid from the sailors,
who still remained on board their ves-
sel in the harbor, but the latter With-
held any help whatsoever. They even
went so far as to refuse liquor for the
sick, saying, "If they were our own
parents, they should have none." At

• strn >d l-< M.il»
h*

liilijmrd Condition
. s Hall's I'atarrh

: lood on the mu,

We >il! r>r.• - *><•«- • -i - ii.--'-- ! Dollars f»"
inv can* of Catarrhal P-afn-m that cannot
be cured by Halls *'.. irrli Medicine
•ulars free Al! PruKKints 7.V

F. J. OH EN i. V &. CO.. Toledo. O

THE HARTFORD

Wills or Tslrphona

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. A|snis

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kit by Street. Bestan

.lunk Dealer
Nr \\ SPAPKR
HOOK SlOt K
H.M.S
K 1 HHP KBonusM IO I IIO S
K I 'nun* HosF
SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAH)

Telephone 1145-M
Innll.v*

o. 0P»i3ii>j-i3iancr
JUNK DEALER

K»KV (toll Irs Hiil'fcera. Old |,on ami ill K.n.lsol MeWls V.,,u; Stock, Automobile T Of*
™.l . ™?T"' ""j. Maw/mes Sendme u postal nml I will call.

44 Middlesex Stroot Winchester
Pel. s»I-k VVincht-Mei dm-trl.tr

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

laaistir. Contractor and Stoat Masoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In A r uncial scons, Asphalt and all

Oonorats products

Sidewalks, Oritswart, Curbing, Stspt.Eto.

floors for Cellars, Stablea, Pao tones ana W*r
house*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

From The Winchester Ster

June 18, i 9ao

l2^\A!iir^fll
18.8

I Top M/\or1'ft Pf*rff*ri]\r PAtfAimiA/]

In nearly three-quarters of a century of continuous
service not a case

Bringing it Home to the

OU can't get away from it

as long as people use unpasteur

Perfectly Pasteurized Milk

Hood's Milk is safeguarded from the time

it leaves the farm to the consumer's door-

step. Millions of dollars have been spent

to remove



I last came the spring, brinttinif re-

i n>-we<l health and vigor to the few

j
who still survived.

Supported by the unswerving zeal

of Styles Standish and Governor

I
Carver, the remnant of the settler*

I plunired into the work of improve-
' ment, and slowly, but surely, forged

ahead, proving to a skeptical world
: that colonization in this country was

;
possible. The death of Governor < ar-

i ver in April. 1621, was a severe blow,

. but William Bradford, his successor.

: carried on the Work of progress with
' honesty and firmness. The Indians

It in helped the colonists a good deal in

.
,

planting, fishing, and hunting. Three
of them, Squanto, Samoset, and Hoba-

mattering

MODERN PLUMBING
rreans a great deal to you.

§ures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and
„u. k , vvh„ had picked up a

pair-., besides increasing the value
,

< f lhe E , jsh lan>runK,; through con-
of your property. nection with English fishermen, acted
Our estimates on guides, advisers, und interpreters.

THE BEST PLUMBING

JUNE 25, 193)

only the principles of Justice and
Freedom, but also those personal
characteristics which made our Pil-

grim ancestors such noble men and
women: their strong religious faith.

r cour-

hand and foot, but which was destined

to be changed into a freer spirit, of

faith, of unity, and of democracy.
Throughout their history the spirit

of the Pilgrims was full of sublime -

confidence in Providence. It was a |
their moral uprightness, ih<

spirit, born and bred in this country;

rugged, progressive, noble, It was
the rock on which was founded the

character of the American people,

that self-reliant, assertive character,

which has made its power felt

throughout the world.
Evan Kibbe

tion to duty. Following these ideals

we shall not fail to become good men
and women, working with intelligence
and enthusiasm for the progress of
our country and the betterment of all

mankind.
Eleanor Til.ien

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. iS. Treas.

PRESIDENT'S PRESENTATION
SPEECH

CLASS SONG

will surprise you. Let us figure on

Installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next MyMie V.illev C.uraue

Tel. 1059

Forty Years a Florist

Through these Indians, too, a treaty

was drawn
tribes am
that neith
lhat i.i cast

up between neighboring

tin- Pilgrims, providing

should harm the other.

• of i heft the offending

Words by Frances Warner Hill

Music by Dorothy Grover Lewis

Like Pilgrims, leaving harbor safe
To seek an unknown shore,

Parents and friends, pupils of the

Winchester High School: As Presi-

dent of the class of 1820, I have the

privilege, this evening, of presenting
j Confronted"by uncertainties

to the Winchester High School a gilt; The future has in store,
which we hope will serve as a remem- —
brance of our good-will. Our purpose |

in thi-- presentation is not nit- rely to

follow an established custom, but to

express our appreciation of the school
|

during 'he past four years. Our gift,

a siIk American Flag, has been chosen i

We stand, prepared to face a life

Beyond our high school's door.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT!

Marked RIGHT
S hipments started right are half way there

We have won the admiration of the

public not only in Winchester but in

all the surrounding towns fi>r our
lovely Mowers. They cannot be beat.

We buy the best, and that is what
is increasing our business from year

to year.
When in want of flowers for an oc-

casion, patronize

GEO. V. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of

the I'nited States and Canada.

BUSINESS CARD

CHAD! Mi — UARDKNINfi -TREE WORK
PRIVATE ESTATES CARED EOR

Cemetery Work a Specialty

W. J. FOLEY
I Ml. I'leiMnt SI reel. Woburn. Ma»».

Tel. IIM-W

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

Plaster. Brick * Cement Work
Repuiriuu «f All Kinds

IVI. W.ilmrii •H'l-i, or

1 II ll.ii.. II. Wii< M

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONKHAM * MALDEN

l ei. Conn.

party should make restitution. The

latter was probably the most impor-

tant of the articles, at that time, for

when the Pilgrims returned to their

wi.rk after eating their noon meal,

thev verv often discovered that their

toots had vanished into thin air. and

on visiting a near-by Indian camp
were very apt t" lind these same tools

occupying a place of honor in some
warrior's tent. In nil their dealings

with the Indians the Pilgrims were

honest and generous, but the crafty

character of the savage filled them
with distrust, so they built block

house- to protect themselves in case

of attack, and posted guards to warn
the townspeople when Indians ap-

peared.
In a few vears other colonists fol-

lowed the Pilgrims to this country,

some to strengthen the band which

sadly dwindled during the first

winter, anil others to form new col-

onies of their own. With these new-

comers the Pilgrims held communica-
tion ab'JUt their friends in ICngland,

and established a rapidly growing
trade. Bv means of the boats which

travelled buck and forth, they started

business, for government purposes

only, laying manufactured goods and

necessities such as could not be ob-

tained in this country. On this atti-

tude of progressiveness. England bent

a tolerant eye; but she wasn't inter-

ested. "Yes. they can trade in Eng-

land," but further—"I wash my hands ,

of them." To this lack of apprccia-
J

tion the colonists paid little attention;

they just plodded on without caring

a snap whether England helped them
or not,

From day to day they toiled; some-

times in their gardens coaxing the

corn; often swinging an axe to build

*.me newcomer a home, or to erect

another church or blockhouse. On
Sundays they might be found kneel-

ing iii the village church with one

eye on the prayer book, the other on

the watch for danger in the person of

an Indian crawling through the win-

dow. In all, theirs was a life of hum-
drum routine and constant danger.

According to William Bradford's ac-

count, pleasure and amusement ap-
parently did not exist for them. To
lie sure, they had a few games, such

as quoits, and pitching the bar, but in

comparison with our amusements to-

day.—moving pictures, plays, and
opera,—they hail nothing. So the

happiness and content which seemed
to (ill their lives was obtained, not

through artificial, meaningless trifles,

but from the improved conditions

which they saw around them, and the

sense of peace and security which they

felt within.

The church played an important
part in these early days. It cast its

influence over morals, manners, and
customs. The minister held a power-
ful position in governmental town
meetings, which were held within the

church walls, and, of course, acted as
the spiritual leader of his flock, giv-

ing them advice and comfort. Reli-

gion had been instilled within the Pil-

grims from childhood. They believed

in the absolute power of their own
church, even after rebelling from
similar doctrines in foreign churches.
A certain superstitious awe seemed to

till their minds, one which hound them

because we believe thai it will inspire

the school to still higher ideals of

patriotism and loyalty.

The significance of our emblem re-

quires no explanation. Four times

cur enemies have tried t<> defeat our

flag, but four times they have been

unsuccessful. In 18fil, our brothers

in the South turned against it. but

that flag stood and stands today; and
it is our greatest desire that the stars

and stripes may stand forever as the

unstained symbol of America. More-
over schoolmates, we hope that when-
ever you salute this flav.. you will re-

mcmlwr gratefully those boys who,
with unfaltering couragi

The Pilgrims, loyal to their cause.
Despite misfortune's stress.

Brought to a glorious end their dream
And we, shall we do Ivs

Nay! Ix-t us keep their standards Inch
And make our goal success!

The spirit which inspired them
To such a lofty aim

Fills us with strength to forge ahead,
And climb the road to fame.

So. classmates, strive by noble deeds
To win an honored name.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Philaberta C. Hill of Winchester
has been attached for $500 in an ac-

fi ught and! tion of contract by Edwin L. Hutch-

.... . for our country, and that you will inson of Reading,

salute them through this patriotic; Carl Freeman Olsen of Winchester.

emblem.
Fellow-schoolmates, on behalf of

the class of 1920, I present to you the

colors of the United States of

America.
Stuart F.ldivdgc. President. '20

VALEDICTORY

Classmates: Tonight we are realiz-

ing the fulfilment of the hopes and
j
sonal property,

ambitions which we have been cher-

ishing for four years.
There has come to each of us on

this occasion a thrill of happiness and

of inspiration such as We have never
before experience.!. We have the sat-

a broker, has been given permission

to change his name to Christopher

Freeman Olsen by Judge Leggat of

the Probate Court.
Winfield F. Prime has been ap-

pointed as executor of the will of

Walter L. Mess of Somerville, who
died April IT. by the Probate Court.

He has given a "bond of $2000. The
estate is valued at $800, all in per-

Everything for Your Car

F. J. COYLE
Norris Block, orr Gas off.ee. Winchester

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES
KELLY, SPRINGFIELD AND GROW TIRES

All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

VULCANIZING

Netlw i* hereby itlvvi

duly aeiM.olted
wlnt'o "f IWi-n S. I'uli

n tin- County nf Middli
lid bus taken upon hii

. thHt Iho Hiiuci'ltwt- hii»

iiilnHnutrntiU' of the
,T. IhO- of WilidH'HU'r.
»cx. ihvnwnl. inttnUiU.

If Hint tnnit by iflv-

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

are go good fresh, plump, and
sweet, that one will prove as worthy
as another.

Our daily consignment comes from
the most reliable dealers.

1

directs. All iwrMihH lm
inu deinnnds uimn lilt* rutjitt' of said dwells.',!

iiro riiiuired I" exhibit the -urn.- ; and nil per-
sons imli-htnt to said estate are railed uinin m
make isiymeitt to Wulliuv I*. Palmer, Admin-
istrator. Uir. l oii»t xttvi't, Wlnehiwter. Maw
.1 in.- in, IMo jcls-.v.

COMMONWKAl.TH I IF M ASSACHl'hKTTS

VERV tomorrow is a new
opportunity to better yes-

relay's efforts to please you.

The Edison

llluminnlin/i Compi

F.lei trie

n\ nl llminn

Probate Court
Middl.'s. x. SS.
Tu the heim-at-lnw, next of kin. i-ivilit.ii

and all oth.-r |i,>iM>n> mt •ri-ted in the ••slat

1 Thotna- I'olinorn late of Wlneheoter in wii'

County, ile

\Vh«
.aid O

You
Court
.f Middle

eased, inUvtate
lietillui

urunt i

of .aid

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

and all other
..f \nn Me-

nd County. de-

Probate Court
MkWI-m-x. SS.
To the heir-iit-liov, next of kii

|wr*.m> Itilrrratcil i" the est lit

Cii.h late of Winchester, in

ceased.
\\ i i- a*, a eei tiiin instrument eunmrtinu t>

be the la.t will and tr-tament of said deceased

has Im-ii i-iexnt.il to Mill Court, for Probate,

by Michael J Dennett. «h.i prays 'bat letter*

twtnm.-iitary may is»u«il <" ,he ex-

ecutor th.rein nanusl. without eiwns a surety

on his eil-einl U.nd
You are hereby ritnl npiwar at a Probate

Court, to he n. Id at Canil'i «!ve in said County
of Middb-s-x on the twenty-ninth day of June
A. I). I'.'-O. at nine oVbs'k In the forenoon,

to sh.>« cause. :f any you have, why the same
ahoub! not be urnnted.

And said iH'titioner e> hereby directed to cive

public notice thereof, by euldishinic On> cita-

tion once in curb week, for three succeaaive

weeks, in the Winchesb- Star, a newspaper
publishe.1 in Winchestei. the last publication

to he one day. at least, before satd Court anil

by niatliliK postiuod. or dellvcrln* » copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate, seven days at least before Mid

"witness, Oeortie K. lawton. Eaquire. Klrat

JuiUe of sai.l Court. thi» seventh day of Jun*
year one thousand nine hundred and

lieen presenteil to
of administration
I to John p t arr

on in said County of Middlesex, wito.
I a surety on his bond.

herein, cited to appen.- at a Probate
be helil at Cambridire, in said t'ouilt)
sex, oil the twenty-ciKhth day of June

A. I'. |!'8.u. at nine o'clock in the forenisin.

to show eause if any vou bnvc. why the same
should not be erant.il.

And the p.-titioiiei is hereby dire,'t.il to irivc

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the \v inchester star, a new'spaiier
published in WinchesU-r. the last publication to
is- one .lay, at least, before said Court.

Witness, (leorye P. Ijiwton. Ksiiuire. First

Judyre of sai.l Court, this fourth itay of June
ill the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty.

F. M. F.STY. Keyisto.
ilpfst-iis,

COMMONWEALTH OF MA8SACHCSETT9

in th-
;

twenty.

Probate Court
Middlesex. SS.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditor*,

and all other persons interest.. 1 in Uie estate
of Abby F.. Symmcs. late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.

Whereas, a n-tithm has U-en piesent.il to

said Court to ttraht a letter •! administration
on lhe estate of said deceased to Irvinx I..

Svmmes of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, without pivinK a surety "n his

Isuul.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Cmirt to *K' held at CambridKC. in s«i.i County
of Midiilis-ex. on the twenty-etirhth day of

June A. D. 192(1. at nine o'chvk in the fore,

noon, to .how cause if an> you have, why the
same should not be urnnted.
And the petitioner is here».y dirccteil to uive

public notice thereof, by publist.Inn this cita-
tion *'nce in each week, for thr.*e »ucce»sive
week., in the WinchesWr Star, a new«pan-r
publish.il in Winchester, the last publication
to !» one day. at least, before said Court

Witness. Cieonte F. lawton. K*<iuire. Fir«t
Judye of said Court, this ninth day of June in
the jnr one thousand nine hundred and

P. M. ESTY, RntUW.
JH.H-23.

isfactioii of work accomplished, the

joy of iluty done. There may have
been days in the months and years
just past, when our school work
seemed a burden, when the goal for

which we were striving seemed far

off and difficult to attain. Now at

last we have reached the place where
we may look back with a smile upon
all that seemed hard or tiresome, and
recall onlv pleasant remembrances.
We are deeply grateful for the faith-

ful service and kindly interest of the

teachers, and for the privilege of re-

ceiving an important part of our edu-

cation in the beautiful Winchester

High School.

But this is not so much an occasion

to look backward, as to look forward
into the future, that future which

_

beckons us with its rich promises of
|

service, success, a»d happiness. As
we take up our divergent duties, let

us be sure that our motives are

worthy and our ambitions are high. It

'

is not enough for us to strive for per-

'

sonal success and happiness. Let us

take a lesson from the lives of the

Pilgrims whom we have honored here i

tonight. Why does the world remem-
ber the Pilgrims today '.' Is it not !>c-

cause thev cherished high ideals ami

because they dared to follow those

ideals, even into hardship and danger,

and the sacrifice of life itself? That

is the spirit the world needs today;

evCTi our own country, great ami pros-

perous as it is. needs it especially.

Therefore, classmates, let us re-

solve to take for our own that great

inheritance which has come down
to us through three centuries, not

Friday 2.1 June 28 Saturday

Maurirr Tourneur Presenla

Jacques I'-lrellr's ramnui Novrl

"MY LADY'S (i ARTF;It"

So read the warning. And under the
eyes of a dm™ watrhful armed

men. the aafe was blown,
the robber vanished

A (ireat Story—A tireat Cant

FOX SUNSHINE COMKDY
WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

Monday is June 29

"A MANHATTAN KNIGHT"

II

"NURSE MARJOR1E"
Story by Urael Zaun well

PICTORAPH

July I Thursday

"THE BRANT) OF LOPEZ

"THE CUP OF FURY"
With Helen Chadwick and

Herbert Standing

Rupert Hughes'

Thrilling Spy Picture

FOX NEWS

IN CHAPTER TEN

"THE SILENT AVENGER"
§NUBB POLLARD COMEDY

Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

IN

99

PARAMOUNT-SENNETT COMEDY

Screen Classic — F»attie Review
Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

IN

i lie k/angeruu» laieni

In Chapter II "THI LO»T OITY"
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS

V Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

ui. Ml.

Matt., Children, 10c. Adults, 16c.

Even's, 10c. Res. teats, Ne>9le.
PI. I S WAR TAX

—

—

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

0. A. CWAHJN
3 Euclid AV«. >«;'! Ttl, Win 85!

ONBHAM THEA
Todav and Tomorrow i Friday—Saturday i

If

The New, Briuht Star of the Screen

IN

IVIlss Hobbs
A story of a Pretty <;irl and a Cave Man.

you never Haw a cave man in action-
Here's your chance!!!!!

"BY GOLLY"
A 2-reel Sennett Comedy with Charles Murray

and Marie Prevost

"UGHTMNG BRYCK"
14th Chapter

STONEHAM, MASS.
Tel. 93

Next \\ i'fk i Momlav and Tim mI.iv

I\

e x ft

A powerful «tofy of Sen York's underworld.
Thi - picture ha» lieen a positive «en«atton

in lhe bigKest and best theatre-
in Bosto.1. Ik-tter see it!!!

PHIZMA W IT H VI.COLOBEU PlCVl HKS

tiHHISI V COMEDY
STONKHAM THKATHK NKWS

NEXT WEEK
Wed. & Tfaurs. ETMEL CLAYTON it "A Lady in Love"



Orti. e hours tmm S to B <|Uy except Sun.tay
S|Himl m>puimni< |>U mmle In Ui» evening f.ir hu.sinesa people. Tel. Wla

B'tt. li.' i.l. i.i i- .-It. ( umiiK-lK li»t ri'tita und uIm.

•NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mean
•• unk.

Harper method of Shamtm >i r «r nn«(
Scalp Iri-ii'p MntiMii lurriii Ly-
ceum lildtr. ;'

I. 'Win. '''").

Aiming tin- VVinchcsler resident- :i

Allerimi this sunum r a Pi* Mr. ami
Mrs. 15- .wen Tufts nf Highland avenue,

Mr. ami M s. Paul Dotten el' De-
troit, Midi., iif spending a fitrtiri^rhi

in town. \ it ing relatives.

Davit A ('ai'ltie, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood liuisliiilK a special-

ly.
1 1

1 Cambridge street. Tel. \>.i\.

M
- ang-'s

Rev. Clifton II. Wnleott and Mr.
Arthur K. Call's represented tin- First
Baptist Church a' the Northern Hap
list Convention this week.

Mws Susan I.. Richardson is spend-
;

i 1
1 tr the summer at It ixhurv.

Mrs. Alexander roster is at Aller-
loli fur the summer.

All of the hooks by Rev. Howard' J.
Chidley arc on salt' at the Star office.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler 1>. Downer arc
• 'ending the s'.iminci c: Wild Harbor,
North Kalniouth.

B. K. .Mathews, W. K. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and eknbalmers.
tor 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

.Mr, and Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong
will spend the summer at Humarock
H.'ach.

Mr. and Mrs. (!eorgc W. Proctor
an- -pending the summer at Marble-
head.

Mr. and .Mrs. Reeve Chipman an
j

family are at Kennebunk Beach. Me.
' Mr. and Mrs. John W. Watters are

t

at p'ernwood. East Gloucester.

! Eugene P'arrow. Papi-r Hanger
I
Room 5, Lyetum Building, m ni21-tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hal.' are at their
summer h<>nie at Annis^uam.

I

V. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at mod-rate

; pries. Tel. 7S8-M Win Jal.tf

i

Miss A. R. Scott is „t Sky Line
I'arm, Plvmouth. N". II.. where she
will remain until fall.

Mr. W. R. Butler has presented the
Calumet Club with a line elk head for
its walls.

Take a box "f note paper with y < :.

H ilsor. th.- Station' r.

Mr. and Mr*. C. «; M. Bond are a?
r almouth for the summer.
Eugene Farrow. R >om I.

i

Building. Wail Pap"!-. n>21-tf
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Brifftts of Wal-

ton i-oad left tins week open the r

summer home at Southnoit. Me
Mr. an.! .Mrs. \Y Healev are'

among the Wiriehester pcopk- sum
mer.iiL- at Manomet.

Onions, 7 pounds for 2". cents.
|

These onions are the best. Every one ;

guaranteed sound. Blaisdell's Mar-
ket. Tel. Win. 1271.

Mr. Charles .Johnson of Wilson
rite Woman Beauty Shop, Lane ' street returned Wednesday from a

Building; Hairdrcssing, Marcel Wav- three-weeks camping trip in" Canada a
mg. Manicurinir, Massaire. niTtf guest of the Vincent Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Tuck.,
and family of Highland avenue are
at their summer homo at Manomet.
Remember that The Mistress Mary

Tea Garden will open on Wednesday.
June !>th, 1920 m21-tf.Francis A. Gaffnoy, painting, paper

i

hanging, hardwood tinishiiitr and
|

Bcv. and Mrs. Martin I>. Knecland
graining. Res.. K Spruce street. Tel. gf* summering at East Stoneham.
Winchester lo:!!)-W.

, .. are

jel8-4t* !
Me.

Pupils of th<- Chapin an. I Wyman
schools who have been under the car"
of Dr. Frederika Moore, were given a
picnic on Monday afternoon at Spot
Pond, under the auspices of The Fort-
nightly. The children were taken
over and back by auto.

Members of Waterfield Lodge, I. O.
0. F., and of Victoria Rebekah Lodge
decorated the graves of deceaser

\\ IMtflESTEH

FOR SALE
>e\. i.il iirw-lvpt?, 2 apartment InuiguloM lnuisi's with h »ood
room- in tvieli apartment, ami >lcc|>iii- |..«i. In s .-a-licl ami
screened willi copper wire. Location the iw*\. $12,0011,

Several <> ami 7 room apartment horn -. Xl.'.tMI. uieam lieat:
-omc with double parages $9,000.

One modem tt room single house. nU\on heat, (men lire, over
".••.Mi feet of land, double garage. $9,001).

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

'

i

Alice Rita Milliken amii'Tl^'juRus !
mer in Europe.

Winchester young man wanted who ' fiver Beebe. Wednesday, at the
j

Mr. and Mrs. Sanyie! Abbott Smith,
is energetic and is confident of an |

l "' ,(lt" s n"me 1,1 M'lton.
j
who were married at Weston. June 18,

Rev. Howard J. Chidlev's latest will make their home in this town,
book. '-Story Sermons for Children." Mrs

;>
Smith was Miss Priscilla Gale

dedicated to the children of the First
C<>nure«;ational Chureh of Winches-
ter, is on sale at the Star office.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on

of Weston, and Mr. Smith resided in
Arlington.

Notice is called to the political ad-
vertisement on first page. It is ear-
nestly hoped that all the women of

ability to sell. Address replv to A. B.
X.. care Winchester STAR. jel8-2t

The family of Mr. Charles P. Fenno
of Cabot street left the first of the
week for their summer home at Dux-
bury, where they will remain until
fall.

Mr. Charles T. Main, Technology
'76', president of the Alumni of his
year, attended the annual Alumni
meetinir, Monday cveninir, at the Bos- nuumcy .nnnm. n. iuiu . - -.— — --
ton City Club, with seven members' '' Middlesex County, who for many Carlisle W. Burton of 18 Bacon
present.

|
years has refereed all of the big col-

,

street was one of those shaken up in

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate ^"t^H games, has been selected the elevator accident Tuesday at 755
and clean estates and homes inside!

to refe'-ee the annual Harvard-^ ale Boylston street. Boston. Owrn* to

and out. Grounds thoroughly ckanedl *?m
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,ontf the Winchester boys who
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at the Melrose Nurseries.
|
graduated from Phillips Andover

Tel. fl79-W Winchester S d
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Academy last Friday were Lanelev C.

A^.K,... u- b ~! , .1 hedging, landscape planting. A.
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^Vl'rctt Tuttk' & Co- Melrose
{ "

w! v.''
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e
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'
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Mass
'

Tel. Melrose 42.
Winchester resident, both members of
next

storage at $7.50 per month. W. 0. Winchester, irrespective of narty af-
Blaisdell. Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191 filiations, will avail themselves of this
Res. Tel. Winchester 569. ,

opportunity before they leave town
District Attorney Nathan A. Tufts for the summer.

Carlisle W. Burton of 18 Bacon

w street
and driven by his son. Edward, was
in a collision at Woburn Sunday with
a Ford truck owned by Omer Poirier
of Cambridge, at the corner of Main
street and Montvale avenue. Both
machines were somewhat damaged,
but no one was injured.
Through the courtesy of Mr. George

H. Hicks, quite a contingent of Win-
chester people have enjoyed the Sat-
urday races at the Metropolitan Driv-
ing Club, with privileges of the Club
House. General Edwards, a frequent
visitor and old-time horse lover, was
one of the judges at the splendid
horse show held on the grounds re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dorley were en-
tertained over the week-end by rela-
tives of the latter. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Winslow Everett of Worcester
and Shrewsbury. Mr. Everett was
for a long period in France and later
with the army of occupation at Cob-
lenz, as lieutenant of the U. S.
Marines. Mr. Everett has a number

, ,

,-• ?**
' Sry**

8 ,Cum Laude) and Samuel J.
Highlands, Elder. Classical Department, and Vin- M . - vf—«" — — ~.

*<r7i »»' r'.'u
vv

' -.•"•"••*., mass. iei. »ieirose vc. apll.tf 'cent Farnsworth, Jr., Scientific De- '

Marines. Mr. Everett has a number

Ws Junt? ctt rffivlrd **v ' James Moore IJitkson ' the eel- Partment. Samuel J." Elder was also !°.f college friends in Win-

are leavLr h"ut f ulvLm „f' ••brnted spiritual healer, whose brief a scholarship honor winner. ch
?
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torcycle tour through norther! New v
|

si ' to Boston some months ago ere-
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The "Gypsy Run" of Massachusetts '
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e Miss Eleanore fflehl h a >
vhl^' he was visited by a large num- cord, N. H. About R70 motorcycles !
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month" ^longer Accompany,

filor'at a rN' Camn Bo h men
be»- of ailing persons of all creeds, to passed through town, the procession I
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e th,«;>r. daughter. Miss

prominent in their dim at Hnr
wh, '"> he administered by the laying turning off the Parkway at Main

j

* onU
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*eir son Mr. Ed-r ...ma. in imir cinss at Mar- on of hnnds an( , bv ardont prayers.
;
street and running up Main street to

'

t,
ard Fostf>r ' Mr - Joseph Adams and

On Saturday Mr. Hickson adminis-
, Woburn. About twenty minutes was ; r-

, Mrs
;
Jonn & Flinn of Cni -

tered at Christ Church. Hyde Park, I taken for the passage of the line,

!

ca* ' fo
.

rf"erly of Winchester. The
where he was assisted by Rev. John ! many people turning out to witness it'

pa
,

r
,
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.

W1 '' f8
* 1 from New York, and

W. Suter, Sr., and the Rev. John W. On June lfi Mr ThnrW r
Wl " Vlsit Norway. Sweden, Denmark.

Suter. Jr.. the latter the rector of ! °Vr
U
twnmv-So ^^LL^; 1^^: Belgium. Holland. France

Crimson Board, while Jewett is the
secretary of the Worcester Academ
Club, and a niemb. r of the Harvar
Liberal Club.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300.

OWNER GOING WEST
Comparatively new and thoroughly modern house of eight

rooms and large tile bath.

The property is situated about equally distant from Wedge-
mere and Winchester depots. Has Western exposure and is in first-

class condition throughout. The heat is hot water. First and
second floors of oak; two fireplaces; a double garage; and about
6,000 sq. ft. of land. Price is $14,000.—or will sell completely
furnished including upright piano, cabinet Victrola, rugs, eut glass,
and some sliver for $1,500 additional.

Telephone, Winchester I20O

Automobile Service
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who was formerly a teacher in the

IN VOILES, COLORS, PINK,
BLUE. PERSIAN. WHITE WITH COLORED

EMBROIDERY. ALSO

WHITE

,„.,,n,. ,"c """ "»r'e.v aim r lores
aprn.'.tt known rail River contractors.

THE KIND WE USED TO HAVE

Petticoats
WITH CHANGEABLE SILK FLOUNCE

|

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
j

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL Ea

Win. 77T-W

We arc now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will lind our prices a* reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

Manager
539 Main Street,

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1206

Main 1290

Etc.
Our counters are full of Children's play togs

Overalls of blue denims, blue and tan chambray in an
les and all sizes.

To fit all needs for either play or
dress up, from ....
Nobby styles, $2.25 to 5.00

Of unbleached muslin, medallion trimmed, at

in Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M
Saturdays until tQ P. M.


